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Administration of India 1943 
Briiisb India oons;sts ~f the 11 Provin... of A •• am, Bengal,· Bihar, 

Bombay, COlltml Provinoes and Bel'ar. Madras, North West F.ronti6l', 
Orissa. Punjah, Sind and the United Province., plu. tho Obief Oommissi
onerships of British Boluchist.n, Delhi, Aim.r-M.rwa .... Oocrg, the Anda
man. and Nioohar Island., Pauth Piploda, and doe. not inclnde any Indian 
State •• 

Reigning Sovereign-His Majesty George the VI 

India Office 
StCf'ftto'i/ of Slate lor India-Tbe 

Ri.ht Hon. Mr. L. S. Amery. tApril, 
lUW. • 

Pornuuund Undtff'.S6Crtttury 01 State 
Bir Find-later Stewart. O.~B.. 0.0.1.& 
o.s.t.~ L.L.D. 

ParliamentarJt Under-Secrc'ary of 
Stat6-The Kad of Muusler. 

Adv;lef'~ to the Secretar', of Slats
Sir H. 8Wikoan G.B.S. Sir H. Williamson 
c.r.B., ».0'&., Sir J. Clay. R.C-I.So, 0.8.1 .. 
o.O.IL, Li. Col. Sir H. t:)ubrawo:roy. O.B.B. 
Sir J. A. Woodbead. K.C.S.I., C.I.B.. Dewan 
Bahadur S. E. Rugtluadban. Sir CourtenaJ 
Lat.im&r, r.o.LB., o.S.I. Sir G. Wiles. 
K.o.l.S.. M.L. 8ir A. U CbaUerjea, 
O.CoLL, K.0.8.1. 

High Comm;uiORa of India-Sir 
Azi£ul Hug. Kt. C.[.& 

Trade Commi...,ioner lor India-8ir 
David Meek KL, (M.L, 0.0.& 

Government of India 
(Area-l,80Sl119. Sq. mile! with a 

poptJatiOfl of .iSS.897 .77.';; of pcopfc-ncar1fl 
rm_afiltA 0/ human roce) 

Viceroy & Governor General 
Hia Exoellenc-y The Most Hon'ble The 
Marqueu of Lin1ith~o". P.e., R.T .. o, .... 8.L, 
G.M.LL. O.B.&, D.L. T.D.t (18th ,Apri 
ISS6) 

Memben of the Bs:eeuUve Council 
Bis Ex~lfency General ftir Claude 

John Eyre Auehiuleck, G.O.LE.. c.&, C,8.I., 
».&0., o.B.&.. A.D.C., Commander-in ... Obief 
iu India (War).. 

The Rouble Sir Reginald Maxwen, 
J[.o.6.[~ <f.LK. (Bome}. 

The Hoo!ble Sir Juomy Baiaman, 
£.0.8.J., Q..LB. (Finonce). 

The Hon'ble 1)e"an Bshadut' Sir A. 
Ram .. ".mi MudalitK'. K.O.8J. {Supplfl}, 

The Hod'bl. Sir Sultan Ahmed D.L.. 
Bar-at-JA.w (In/ormation). 

The Hon'ble Malik ... Sir Firoz Khan 
l'IP9D, jt.OJ!.L, LCJ.s. (De/<IIC8). 

1 

The Hon'br. Sir Edward BenthaJI 
(War Tran~porL). 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadnr Sir 
Mob~mmad Usman, X.O.l.B. (Pod and 

.Air). 
The Hoo'bl. Dr. B; R. Amhedkar 

(Lo"""r). 
The Hon'ble Sit J. P~ Sdvastava.-

K.B.R. (Food). . 
The Hon'bl. Sir Jogendra Singh 

(Education, Heollt and Lands). 
The Hou'ble Sir Muhammad Azizttl 

Haque. o.LB.. D.LITT. (Commerce, Indus
tries a"d Ct'vil Supplies). 

The Hon'ble Dr. N. B. Khare (Indi .... 
overseas) 

Th. Hon'ble Sir Ascke Kumar Roy 
(Law). 

Pngjdent. Lega'.siativs .dasemb1v-Tbe 
Hon. Sir Abdur Rahim. !r.O.SoL 

Pre8iiknt, Council of Stale-The Hon. 
:5ir MRU('('kji Byramji Oadftbho7, X.O.tU. 
R.C-LB., L.L.D., Bar·at-~w. 

Numerical Strength .r PartI .. 
(0). I" CENTRAL AssB>IB.LY 

Contzte88 Party 40 
Muslim League. Party 25 
Non-Part,. 25 
Independf'nt Patty 10 
CongreB8 Nationaliste 11 
European Group 9 
Officials 20 

ToTAL 140 
(h) Iii COUNCIL OJ! BUTB 

Independent Progressive Parly 10 
Coovoresa Part.y 6 
Muslim League 6 

TOTAL 2:! 

Gnv .... nment of Bengal 
A~a :-81.956 6q. mila ; Populatitm-

60,311,(}()() (ProtJiaional to tM nearest 
thouoand). 

GoV8-rnor 
H. E. Sir John A. Herbert, ... 0. ..... 



2 THE INDIAN ANNUAL REGISTER 

. H. E Sir Thomas G«)I'g6 Rutherford, 
X.o.S.I,. 041.8.. (&&Iumed office on 6-9-43) 

CouDell of Mlal.tertl 
Ooalltlon formed on 24th April 1lJ.l:\. 
(1) 'j'ho Hoo'ble KhwajR Sir 

Nazimuddin. K. C. I. Sf Chief r-Uniater 
and Miuiltl.er for Home 1.)sllartment 
(including Civil Defence Co-ordination) 
(MfUilim Blmgal Caalilion). 

(~. The Hon'hlo Mr. HU~()yJJ S1"'heed 
Bubrawardy. Civil t3ul)pltee. ( .. 1flUlim
Benqat Coalilion). 

(3, 1110 Hon'bla lIr. Tubi ChRndra 
OOllwami, FioAnce (OaRLe Hindu-Ben~.l 
Coali&ion). _ 

(4) 'l'he Hon 'ble 1\lr. 'famizuddin 
Khan, ~ucation, (Mu6Um-BtJngal Coali
tion). 

{a) The Hon'ble Mr. BnffldtL Pro~annn 
PaiD, Commnnlcnlion & Worb. (CaBte 
Hindu-Bangal CoaliUon). 

(61 '112e Hon'blo Kbnn BRbnduf 
Rf\iyr>ti MunzzamUtldin Hosain. Agricul· 
ture, {Mu"lim-OsfI(lal Coalition,. . 

(7) Tho Hon'blo Mr. 'Carak Nnth 
Mukherjee, M. D. B., Revenue (Oaste 
Hindu.·BenfJfll Coalition). 

(8) The Hon'hlo MUHhBrrutr HORRlli". 
Khan Bfthfulur. Judh.'ilt.l and LegiRlntive 
(Mulllim~B,nlgal Coalitiou). 

(O) The Hon'blo Mr. Kh""ja 
Sahabuddin 0. D. B.. Oommerce. Lahour 
and [ndUl~triel (Including Po.t- W"r 
RecCflftruction) (Mu6Iim-Bcngal Coali-
tum). . 

(10) 'l'ho Hou'bJe ~Ir, Premb.o.rl 
Barman. Fort'iJc. lind Excise, (Scheduled 
Casle-Bengal Cotllition). 

(11) Hon'hla Khan BabBduf Maulvi 
Jalaluddin Ahmed, PubHc Health and 
Loeaa Solf-(rovernment (.I(tu,/jm·BfJ1lqal 
Coalition.) . 

1]2) The Hon~18 Mr. Polin Debary 
Mu liek, Publioit" (Scheduled Ca8te. 
Bengal Coalition). 

(13) The Hon'blo Mr. JOjl;endra 
Natb Mandal, Co-operativ8 CredIt nnd 
Rural Indebtedneu.· (ScJuJduled 
Cast6-Bcngal Coalition). 

ParlJamentary 8euetarlee 
11) Khan B.hadur Mohammod All 

(HuIIUm-Bngol Coalitian)~ 
(21 Nawabzada K. Nafl8l'ullah, 

(Nrulim.Bengal Voalition). 
(3. Mr. Abdullah AI-Mohmood 

(Mulllim.BtnlfJal Coalition) 
(4) Mr. Serajul lalam, (MrulimoBenual.. 

CcuzliUOft). 
(5) Mr. Bi,,,,, Rou (aase. Hind_ 

Bengal Coalition). 
16. Kh.. Sahib Mafizuddln Ahmed 

(MueUmwDengal aoaliticm)~ 

(7) Mr. At.1 Chandra Kumar (aut. 
l:Iindu-BtmfJfll Coalition). 

(8) M.r. U.aaik La] Binr~ (Sch4dukd 
Ca/Jio.Bcngol Coalition) 

(9) M. Jatilldra Nath Chakraverlll 
(Cade Hinllfl.-Bengal Coalition). 

(10) ~Ir. Hyed Abdul Mnjid IM",li .. -
Bengal CoaUtiml). 

(ll) Khan SJLlIib Hamiduddin Abmea 
(Mu.dim·/Jf!1IU'l1 '·ol'llition). 

(l2) ~[r. B"nltu Behari Mondal. 
tSt:ll!,Jul~d c..:'a3ttJ·lknual Coalitian). 

(l.1I Kh •• Il.hauur A. F. M. Abdur 
Rllhml\ft (lfu$lim-Btmgnl Coalition). 

(U) iUr. Faz\ul Rahman (Mtnlim .. 
B~flgal Coalition). 

(Hi) Mr. MI'8hllhuddin Ahmed (MlUlim 
Bengnl Coalition). 

06} RBi Hllhib Anukul Chandra D48 
(SeJu'riulcd Caste .. 8engal Coalition), 

U71 Mr. Yo.uf Ali Chowdhury 
(Mualim-iJdtl(Jul (!ouliUon). 

Party Anal,.al. 1n the BanguI Legi.laUve 
A •• ombty-(Total ti04b-2GO) 

OOl'6l'nment Supporters 
1. Muslim Lc(l~ne 
2. non~nl 8warnj)'R Party 
So llauJl:BI Lcgidlo.tnro 

CaKto party. 
4, Europeau Group 
6. l~"hour Porty 
6. 1 ndcpeudf'fI' 
7. Indian Obrillticm 
8. Anglo·India.ns 

Opposilion 
1. P~re8Bive PArty 
2. KriKha.ic Proia ParLY 
8. NAtionalists. 
4. CUfll(fCllll (Omelal) 
5. Cougrel:ll (30se Group) 
O. Indian Vhrh.,lan 
7. I udOIl'endent 
8. Scheduled C •• t. 

79 
5 

Scheduled 
00 
25 
2 
4 
1 
4 

140 

24 
17 
III 
25 
19 
1 
1 
8 

106 
(0110 &CAt i. "BeaUt. The Hon'ble 

s.voakor Is not Included) 
Party Analysis in tho Bengal 

Legislativo Council. 
ITotal Beats- 6:IJ 

Government Supporten 
1. Muslim Lea~uo 23 
2. UnaUacbed 7 
8. EUfOIJCl:Ul8 6 

OppoolllDn 
1. Progrcssive Pa.rty 
2. Congr... (Iloc. Group) 

56 

7 
5 
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9. Conn... (Official) 
4. NalioDalhttB 

6 (b) Bhagot Han. Raj (Depr ... ed 
6 (]la~,·U'Aion;8t). 

I\. Unattochod 2 (0) 81r WiIIiRm Roberti!, Kt. o. I .... 
. (d) llian Sultan Mnhmud. HQ~iana 

26 (Muslim-Um'oniat ). . 
(Tho Hon'bl. Preoidont I. not Indudod). (e) !:lufi Abd.1 Hamid Khan 1M",,· 

Capital and its populntion- lim·UnionitJt). 
Calcntta-21.00,OOO (ProvIsional to the Numerical Strength of rerUn 

nearest thoulnud) The to\al Dumber of BCAt.a in the 
Sommar 01fopltal alld U, population I,egislative .Alu~embJl· is .110 inelt1d~ng 

the Hon'blo SpeAker. 1'hey are divided 
Dat'jeeling-25,UOO (Proviaional to into palucH 19 follows !_ 

the nearcat thousand) Government Supporfer& :- Unionist 
Receipt and Expenditure on Party 97 ~ Punjab United Sikh Patty 17; 

Rtv6Due Aceount for tbo current :yoor- Indcpt'ndcnt 8; Nationlll Progreasiv8 4; 
R ... ipto-Ra. 18.43.8Il.M/· ToW 121. ' ., 
Expendit.uro Re. 25,80,57.000/· OppositioD :-Oongres8 Part, 36; In .. 

GO'l'emment of the Punjab d,p.ndent Members 17; To •• l 53. 

(Arm-18S,190 Sq. -,nile,. Population-
R8,J90,8S7 ) . 

Counen of Mlnt.tera 
(a) The Hon .. L.. Col. NRwnb .. da 

Malik Kbimr Byat Khan. '1iwaoa. (Mus
lim-Unionist. ) 

(b) The Ron. allo Bnbndur Cbundhri 
Sir Obhotu Ram t Miuialol' of Revenue 
(Hindu·Unionilft ). 

(nl Tbe l:::lOIl~ Sir Manohal' Lat, 
Finanee Minisl.er (Hindu-National Pro· 
Fe8siv6 ). 

(d) The BOD" Mion 4hdu1. H~Ye., 
MlniBter of EducatIon, (Mulflun .. Unlonl8t). 

(0) ThO' Bon. t:Sardar BRidev SiUKb. 
Mtnl.ter of Devolopment. (Sikh-Punjab 
United Sikh Par/;JI). 

.. (I) , .. he Ht'n. Major Studlll Shnukat 
Hynt Khan, Miniat.~r of Publio works. 
( Mwdim-Almlim Le.fgue). 

PoUtical dellgnatlon of tile Mlnl.tTy 
-Unionist. 

Date of formation 01 MlnJatry
December 30, 1942 

Parliamentary SeCl"elariea : 
(8) bUr 1t1aqbool Mahmood, (A{u~lim. 

Unio"iat 1. 
(b) Mi.n Allob Yor Kha. D.ulta.a 

«Jiwdim ... f/niOFlia' ) 
AU Khan (ej R.j. Gbazaufar 

« Muslim Unil)flist ). 
-(d) Bhcikh Faia Muhammad M. B. &. 

(MtUlim U flionist). _ 
(e) Rai 8.bib : Thakur Rip~daman 

SinF:b ( Hindu·National ProgreSStt'o-}. 
(f) Chaudbari 'litka &m. )I. B. B. 

(Hindu Unianat ). 
(g) Saro8!' Ja~it Singh Mau, )I. a. &. 

(Sikh-PutJJab Umted Sikh Parly). 
(b) S.rdar Gopal t;i.~b (Dep.ned 

Clau Unioni.t) 
ParUameutarr PrIvate Secreta~. 

(a) S,od Amjad Ali Shab, ... B. E. 
\U"", .. .,·M...nm }. 

Capital and its population-Labore-
4,21l.747. 

Summer capital and its population-
Slmla-I8.I44. . 

Receipts and E:rpenditurs on Ret'mlue 
Account for the curnnt por-1949.a44-
RONnoo Estimat,. RR. 15,19 lakh.
Expenditure Rs. 14,69 lflkb. 

Government of Sind 
(Area-l6,878 Sq. milfJ~ : Population-

4,686,008 ). 
Governor 

Sir Htlj:h DDW~ K.c.8J.. O.I.B., [.o.s.. 
(April,I. ISH.) . 

Council 01 Mlnl.tera 
Coalition-Formed on lo..l()"1942 
The Hon'ble Sir Ghulam l::JuSBain 

Hidayatllllnh K.C.S.J .. (Premier in cbarge. 
Finance Veportm@nt.) (Muslim Lea{JUft). 

1'he Hou'ble Kban Habadur Muham
ma.d Ayub 8, Khuhro (:Miltil$ter-io-charge 
Revi!lIu@. RCf!,i8t.ralion and Co-operati'lo 
Soeielieil). ~ Mmlim League). _ 

Tbo Hon hie Pir IIlobi n.kh,h Now.· 
zali {Mini8ler-in-cbll~e, Kducalion. Ex .. 
ciee. FOtfSt. Agriculture, Rural Recons
truotion and Labour Departmente) 
tMuslim League). 

The HOIl'ble Hoji Ml1hammnd HaRhim 
Gazdaf (l\lilli8te1"-in4a~ Home, LegaJ~ 
Political and 1\fi8cellaoeou& Departmente) 
(Muslim League), 

Tho Boo'ble Rae S.b.b GokRld.. ., 
Mew-Aldu Roehl.oi (Minieter-iu~barge. 
Public Works Departmeni and Local 
Self Government Department) (Bindu 
Maha.sahha). .. 

The Hon'ble Dr. Bemandas Rupcband -
Wadb.1f8ni (Mini6te~in.cbarge, Medical. 
Public Health, Veterinary and Industria 
l>eJWlrtment.e) (Hilldu MahQ$Qbha)~ 

Parliamentary Seeretarlel 
(1) Rb •• Babadur Allob Bokhsh K. 

oaOOI.. (Baloch). 
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(2) Byed Nnr MnbAmmnd Sbab. 
(Mu~Um LeaotU). 

(3) Mra. Jenubat Gltulam.n Aliana 
(Muslim Leaou,,). 

(4) Mr. Muhammad YU!'if KhtUJ 
Obandio (Muslim LcauUtl). 

(5) Seth Lolurn.t Rewaclllllld 
Mot.ani (Hindu Mahasa6Jw). 

Numerleal StreDgth 01 PartIe. 
'1'ot.l Seata. 60. 

Oongreo 10; Hindu Inde~ndont 
Party 9; )tullim Lenf.tue 2S; Hindu 
Mllluuu\bba is' }t;UropeftliB S; No PIlrty 7 

<Jat,ital and Its Population :-Knrnchi
BOO. 655. 

Budget for 1941J·44-Revenue Receipl,tI 
Re. 4.00.,n.{U). 

Expendituro on Revenue Aecounts 
Us. 6)JJ.37,OO1. 

Government of Ori .... 
(.Area-92/JOO. Sq. mile. j Population-

87028.644. 
Governor 

H. E. Sir William Hawthorne LPwi~. 
X.C.S.I., K.o.l.B., [.0.5., J.P" (April 1, 1941). 

Counell of Mlnteteu 
Coalition. formed Nor. 24, 1941. Per

sonnel !-
(1) Bon'ble Oaptain Milharajil Sri 

Sri Kriahna Oha.ndra Gajop&Li Nornynn 
Deo of Pl\I'lakimtdi (Prlmft Mini!ftor). 
Home Affair. (excluding Publicity) Local 
Sel/-Oovl1rTlmllnt and Public Work ... 

(2) Hon'ble l'andit Godavaria AU.ra
F,nancs, Home J:ilfair. (Publicitl/), IJeIlIJ
lopFMnt and Education. 
~ (3) Hontble MauhlVi AMnII SabbRo 
Kban-Law and Commerce, RetumU6 arid 
H~alth. 

Speaker. LeoiBlativB Alfsomblll-Hon'ble 
Sd Mukunda Prasad ,1)38. 

Namerleal Streogth 01 PartIn 
Total ~est"-60 

Con~r8lt1 811 .NationaJi&t CoaHUoD 
26. IDde~odent. ~ 

Capital aDd ita population, OUUaek 
74m. No Summer Oapltftl. 

ltooeipt.a and ~penditure on Revenuo 
Aeeount for t.he cuncnt year. Receipt.s 

-RI. 212.21 lakh.; Ezpenditure- He. 
2,16.07 l.khB. 

Government of A .... m 
(o.4,.u-87,834 Sq. mite., PopulaUon-
10._,888). 

OoYlII'D0r-8ir Andu", Gonrlay Olow, 
K.C.8d" 0..1.8., 1.0.8'1 (&1.,. 4. 19-1~ ) ; 

CoUlldJ or MJollle ... 
OoallUon formed AuguII 25. 1942 l 

PfTMm1Ul1 :-

(1) Maulsvl BAlyid Sir MuhAmmad 
H1\Rdulillh. M.A.. B.L., (Jiu.lim Leagu.e) 
Prime Milliater. 

(2) Naha KumAr DaLte (Allam 
Unfled Pa,.tv). 

(3) MAulv! MUDftWwar Ali, B.A. L.L.:B. 
(Mualim lAague). 

(4) lJirolldrn Ohandra Cbakrabarti, 
D. A .. (A8114m United Party). 

(5) Khon t::!obib MoulAVi Mudabbil' 
IhlMRRin ChaudburifD.L., (.lIu8lim League). 

(6) Dr. Mabenara Nilth ~Dikia. L.M.P., 
(Assam Uniwd Partv). 

(7) Khan Bahadut Maulavi 8ayidor 
R"hnmlln. M ...... B.L., (Muslim Leaf/us), 

(8) MaulAvi Abdul Malin Cbaudhuri. 
8.1 •. , (Muslim League). 

(0) Miss MawJ! Uuno, B.A.., B. T .. 
n.L .• (4lJ.Jam United Party). 

Uo} HUpOllth BrahmBl R.l .. , (A",am 
Uni-t.rd Party). Appointeu Miniater on 
Au~ult ~e. 11142). 

No Potiiamental'J Secretaries. 
Numer1eol Streogtb of Parlfe. 

L'1I:h.lat;vo Assembly :-~rota1 Beats-IOO 
OOIlj;(rC!9- SO 
ABRam United Part.y-58 ( including 9 
Afl8pm NntiooBlial European&.) 
Coalition PartJ- 14 
Independent- () 
SI>cnker- 1 

10:1 
Lerli3 Cou1lcil :-MmtHm 7-ineluding 

tho Presideut, Mrs. Rahman, the reet; 
belon~inK to the Afl8Rm United Part,. 
ftlld ahm to the LeB(l;ue ParLJ ; European8 
2 i Pl"hltt Tribul 1 i 8cbedulcd Hindu 1 ; 
Altom Community] j. CAlite Hindu 1 
(tbe latter 4 mt"mbers belong to the 
ABsAm PMt,) j Independents 9 (Mar
warles 3, Rnd daate Hindu {}). 

Capilal and st, Populalion-Bhilloog
HS. 1\)2. No Summer Oapital. 

Readp(lf ll1Jd t.",r,undlture lor CUrt"Bnt 
flCar !-I(j'c-cipt8 Us. 8.64,20,000; Kspen
diture lis. 8,7'1,29,(0). 

Government of Madra. 
(Area 1.,2-1 .. 188 Sq. Miles. PopuiatiOD-

4.!}8,40,6fJj:). 
Governor :-Oapt. tho Hon. Sir Arthur~ 

o.swald Jame8 Hope, G.C.l.B.. 11.0.; 
AS8umed charge March 1~ 1940. 

Advllory Coun.cU 

Advlool"J Council formed October so. 
1939 ~ Prnon! Pereonuel : 

(1) Sir George Haag. X.O.M:. 0.8.1., 
I.O.S. 

\
2) Sir Hugb Hood, K.o.r.R, O.B.I .• l.c.s. 
S) T. G. Bulherlord, o.S.L, C.LB., 

1,-0.8, ", 
(4) B. V. Ramamurty, 0.1 ..... J.o.e. 
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Nomerleal Strength 01 Partie, 
Legi.. AuemblU ; rrotal Seatl 215 

(ftcant SO,) Congre88 142: JUI\Uee 14 ; 
Anglowlndian 2; MtulUm League 12 i' 
h"uropt'an 4 ; Independents 8; Nation. 
Democrats a ; 'fotaJ 185. 

UlJI' •• Council :-Total 8f'fttali5 (vacant 
13) Ooopet's 23, JU8tice4; MUBlim Len~tte 
2 i Nattonal Democt'at8 2'; I!ldependen~ 
8. 'l'bose who haTe not intimated their 
paTty affiliation S ; Total 42. 

Oapital and ita PopulatJon-Mtldru: 
Vt17.4Bl~ • 

Summer CnpitRl and III Population 
OoLacamund: 202,B.'"il. 

Roooipta : It •. 21,32.63,000. 
Expenditure: Re. 2J,22,1i8,ooo. 

Government of Bombay 
(Area :-16.113 sq. milo. j Popuiaticm
fO,849.840. 

OovemGl'-Sir John Colville O.o.l.B lTD. 
(24 M.n:h 1943.) 

AdvilGl")' Council 
"'uDell formed Nov. 4. 1939; Preaent 

ponaonocl: 
H. F. Knight. Eilq.t 0.. B. I., 0.] Eo 

L C. B. POrtfolio: Fmance. 
O. H. Bristowt J:;aq.. 0. I. ILl I. O. 8. 

PorLfoUo: Home.. 
G. F. S. Collins, Esq., O. 8. I.t O. I. B. 

I. 0. 8. Portfolio: Revenue. 
I. H. Tauow. l!;aq., C.I. B., I. C. S. 

PorLfolio: Education. _ 
NnmerleaJ StJ"eD~b of ParUe .. 

(0) In A6 •• mbl..-lTotol _ .. -175) 
Con5tfe86 86. Muilim LeaJt;U8 25; Inde-
~ndentg IS; Independent Labllnrs 14 ; 
~reutve 12; Peasant and l'ooplea '1; 
Peas.utl and Workr& '1 j Democratic 
tsw.r.j 4; Vunt Seata 70; Total 1'15. 

(b) In Council-fl'otal 8 •• 18 SO) 
Congress 10; Mulim Le.gue S i lnde .. 
pendenta 9 i Pro~mtdve 1; Democl1ltie 
lSwaraj 3; Liberal 1; Vacant Beata 3 i 
ToW so. 

Capital and it. population-Bombay 
Citl'-l,48IJ,B&l 

Bummer Capital and it. populaticm-
Poo •• -aOS.448 

It<cei~_ Re. 1,769. 20 lak ••• 
KxpeDdl~t1re-R8. 1:;00.14 lakhs. 

Govt. of the United Provinces 
• (Area-1.12.191 ag. mile.; Population 

--5,6:',46,466). 
Ocmsrnor-H. Eo Sir Mauriee Garnier 

Ballett, Jr.r ... LB., 0.1.8.. I.C.B.. (De
cember 6, 19;)9). 

Advi80~ Council-formed on Novem
ber 4, 1939. Personnel :-

(1) Dr. Panna Lat. II.A.. )l.so., LLB. 
~ (Co. tab). D. Litl. (Agra). Bar-al-Law. 

0.8.1. 0.1.& Io.s.,-Education. Indu&triea, 
Local-Self-Govern me.t and Public Health. 

(21 Sit 'j'f'Dmmt Sloan, Y.A. (GI~8.) 
K.o.r.B,~ a.s L. J.c.!I.-Home _if.us, 
Financo,: .Tu&t.it!e aodJaila. 

(3) Mr. A. G. JShirref. B.A"l l.P .. 1.0.8.
Revenue, Rural Development. AJ!;rieultore" 
Foresta. Communications and Irrigation. 

Numerleal Strengtb of ParUea 
(a) IN A .. IWBLY-tTot.1 ... ts-j!28). 
Government supporterB: Congress 14'1. 

Opposition: Muslim Lengue 86, Indepen
dent. 24. UlJattaooed (generally vole wir.h 
Oppo.iliOll) 21-Total 228. 

~ (b) IN COUNOIL-('l'otal ""'111-00) 
Goverllment supporters: Congress -14 j 
OPlmsition: Nationalist 13. Independent 
8. UnAttached (including 11 wno have 
not intimated Party affiliations) 24: Total 
-59 (excluding Pre3ident)~ 

ORpital Bnd ita population
AIIBhobad; 2,00,600. 
Sumn,er Capital and its popul.tion~ 

N.i.i Tal-21.B13. 
Receipts and expenditure on Revenue 

Aecoullta for the ourrent ,ear:
ReCfJ'ipll-Rs. 00.26,57.900 
Ezpendituro-Ro. 20.18,28,700 

Government of Bihar 
(i1rea-69,848 Sq. Milf18 ; Population-

iltl,340,ooo. ~ 
GtlvernOJ'-H. E. Sir Thomas 

Alexandar Stewart, R.O-e.I'1 K~O I.~ I.O~. 
(Augual 6. 1939). 

Advborr Counell 
ConneU fC'lTmed Nov. 4. 1939. 

Penonn~" 
1. E. R. J. R. OoUSiDS o.l.B., 1.00S. 
S. R. E. RUB8eU, o.S.I •• OJ.B. 1.0.8. 

Nnmerlea1 Strength of Partle. 
In Ad6mbly-(a) Total number of 

members 147 (excluding 5 aaata vacant 
due to death of members.) 

(b) Number of Muslim member (seats) 
as (a:cludinl{ 2 teats vacani due to death. ... 

(0) Number of members belon~inK.. 
10 Oongress party 96 (excluding 2 seats ' 
vaoant due to de:lth of members. 

td) Number of Muslim League party 
in the Assembly. There ia DO eucb 
reeD.Roiaed 1)art)'. But \bere are five 
members who owe allegiance. to Muelim 
League. 

r. Council-(o) Total Dumber of 
members 29 

(b) Number of aeats retained by the 
Muslim members B. 

(0) Number of members belonging to 
the Congress ParLY 10. 

(d) Memb." belonging to tho Muelim 
Leagu. Pa,ty 2. Ther. iB nO BUeb recog-
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Bleed party in tbe Council but two. mer1!" 
ben have loformf'Cl that tbf"Y owe aUegl~ 
anee to the Muelim Le,"me. 

Capilal and ita populalion-Patna-
196.4]fJ. 

Summer Capital ana its- population 
-Rnnebi-62,oru. 

Rt>eeip16 and Expenditure on Revenue 
Aeco-unt for &he current. year: 

l~ipt8-00'llakhB. 
Expenditure- 6361akh~ 

Government of C. P. & Berar 
CArea-fJS,616 Sq. Miles; Populatioll 

-1.68,97,096.) 
OOYWBo-r-H. E. Sir Hen,.y Twynam 

£.0.1,8., O.l.a.. I.CJJ. (October ~ 194,(;) •. 

ADVISORY CoUNCIL 

Council formed Nov. 11. 1939. 
PCl'8OlInel-(i) Sir Goofirel' Pownall 

Burton. R,C.I.B.. I.C.8. 
(ii) Henry ChaHen Greenfield. 0.8.)., 

C.I.&,. I.C.B. 

(For Formatf:"on of Mi1fhtru. 8u p.261) 

Federal Court of India. 
Chief Justice of India-The Hon. 

Sir P.tri.k apena. 0 ....... ( Apptd. in 1913). 
Judge.. . 

The Hon. Mr. Justice Srioivaaa 
VarndR(l:bnriar~ KI.., (AlII>. in 1939). 

'nu~ Hon. Mr. JUIlice Muhammad 
Z.rrulla Khan, K.o. 8. L (Appointed iu 
1941). 

B .. ngal Judicial Department. 
High Court-calcutta. 

Obief Juallce-The Hoo. Sir HaroJd 
DcrhYRhire. M~ 0" K. 0., Barrister at-Law, 
(]2.1\-1934). 

Puisne Judge&-1'he -HoD'ble Mr. 
J uatice '!'orick Ameer All. Kt' l B.rriater
.t-La .. (30·11-19311. . 

The Hon~ 1\11'. Justice George Don~ .. 
IR8 McNAir. Kt.. Barriater-at-Law, (160-
11·19:13). '. 

Num«ieal Stnngh of Partl.,. 
Total ~eatlf-ll~. 
ConR,re81l Party 
Independent Party 
Muslim League Part.y 
United ParLy 
Independent (Unattacbed) 

'j'be Hon. Mr~ Ju"tiee Byro; Nasim 
00 Ali. M. A .• Il.-L. (13·11·103:1) 

The Hon~ Mr. Juatice :Alan Gerald 
16 RUBseli Henderson, B. .4. (O:roo). L O. 8., 
g (12·11·1931). 
r; The Bon. Mr. Justice Rupcndra 
9 Ooomar lUt.ter, 11. &0., H. L .. (12-11-1934) 

'rho Hon. Mr. JUlti<'tt Nural AZlHJm 
KhnndkRl'. B. A.., LL.. B.. Barrister-nt-Law, 
(8-11-1!lJ7). Seate VaeAO& 
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112 
Capit.1 and its population-Nngpur. 

3.01.9:>7. 
t:;umm-er capitnl and its poputaUon

Panchmalhi. 6,006. 
Receipt. Rnd expenditure on RevC:nue 

A{'count for the year 1942~194a : 
ReceiptR-Re. 6.68.78,001. 

. Expenditure-Ho. 5.tifi,II7.096. 

Govt. of N W. F. Province 
(.A.JW-39,B78 8q. Mile. i Population

S.41S,660., 
Govemor-H. & Sir Ofot'ge Ounning

ham. X.O.8.J .. K.o.l,B., O.D.E., 1.0.8. (March 
2, 1937.) . 

AdTl_OJ'J' CouncU-J. G. Acbeson. O,I,£" 
I.e.s., Adviser to H. E. the Ooyunor. 

Nommeal .trength of Partie_ 
Totallente-OO. Conj(reu-23, Nations

li«t-3. Muslim USllUe-·13. J..ibl'ral. 
(Democrat.ic}-2. Ind~pmdentfJ--3. 1'0 
parl,. 1. Died Convicted .. IJd re8j~ued-6. 

Po~ul.tton of tbe CafJitBl-Petlhawar 
. City 13Ol:.I6'l. Petlhawar Canionment-
4241iS. 

Estimated revenue rcceipts-Ra. 
2.oo.94,tro, FAt1med revenue expenditure
.Ra. 2,14.6?COl_ 

Tho Hon. Mr. Juatiil8 BenOJtsJ NatB
ID~ na., K~, o. [. Bo. [" 0. s., (16·]-1939) 

1'he Hon, Mr. Justice Noemao 
Oeoff,!'D ArmatT(}lIg J.:d~lcy. it. A. (Oxon) 
I. V. 8" BfkTrilltcr-l1r..l .. aw. J. P. (8-11·1937, 

The Hon. Mr4 Justil'o Bijnn Kumar 
Mukherjefl, M. A., D. L t (9-11·1000) 

Til8 HOIl. Mr. J ustico Obara Chandra. 
Bi4WWf~ o. I. E.. M. A., B. L., (1-3 .. 193'2) 

'l'be Hon. Mr~ Justice Ronald 
Funcis Lodge. B. A., (liAotab) L O. 8 ... 
J. P .• (7·11-11138) 

The 1:Ion. Mr. Justice Frederick 
William Uentlc. DUTrietcr-at-Law, (l().. 
1l-1UII) 

'fhe Hon. P Mr. Juat.ice Amarendra 
~Ath Sen. Bllrti~ler-at·L8w. (7-11-1938) 

'l'be ROil. lfr. Justice ThomM James 
TonnlC Roxbucj(h, O. 1. ft.. n. A .. 
(Canub) I. C. B., Bnrri8ter.at·Law. J. P. 
(16·11-19:19). 

~j'be Bon. Mr. Ju&tice Abu Saleh 
Mohamrd 4\kram, D. L. (26-9·1943). 

'J'he Bon. A1r. Justice Sudhi Ranjan 
Das, B. A. (Cnlcutta} LL. n. (London) 
Barrioter-at·Law, (Addl.) (1-12-1942). 

'rho Hon. Mr. JusUce Abraham 
Lewis Blank. AI. .t. IOxOn} I. c. e.. 
Barriater-at·La .. , J; .... Add!) (1I-2-1942) • 

The HOD. Mr. Justice Radhabinod 

• 
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Pal. ... A •• D. L., (Offg) U·12-1942-to 
22.6·1943). 

Bombay Judicial Dep .. rtment 
High Court-Bombay. 

Chie} Justicc-Leonard !Slone, 1'he 
Hon'ble Slft Kt.. O. B. & (ltlO·4:S). 

PuilmlJ JudflC4.-HnrHal JckhtondBtI 
Kania. The HOII'bIe Sir, LL. D •• Advocate 
(0 ~.), K •• (IlJ·6·1933). 

Navroji J .. hl\n~ir Wadh't Tho Hon-ble 
Sir, 11. A. «(Jom 4' CanLab) Bart8t.~Le.w. 
I. e. ... K,. (tl-12-19J:1). 

Hauidhbhai Vajubhai Divati.. The' 
Hun'ble Mr. Juaf.iee. 11. A"t LL. B., 
(19·6·19:13). 

Albert. Sortain Romer MackBn. 
"10 Hon'h1e Mr. Just.i..:e, B. A. (0&00), 
LV ••• (18·6-19:10). 

Kshitie Chandra Sen. The HOIl'bte 
Mr. Juelice. B. A. (C.l. & Cantab.)~ 
I. O ••• (4·8-11J.11). 

l\Iahom mednli Ourrim Oh~la. The 
Hon'bJe a.lr. Justice, D. A. (Oxon.), Bar
.,·La". H·B·IUil). 

Nal'Byan S Ramirao Lokur. 'fbe 
HOD'bie Mr. Ju.u{."e, B. A. LL s. 
(24-8-19.2). 

Erin Welton. 'rhe Hon'bl0 ~fr. Jueliee. 
Do A. IC.lllab.). I 0 ••• (14·1·1U43). 

N ~ ll. 0* OoYl1jee. 'l'he Hon 'hie Mr. 
JU8tice. B. A. B. BO. (I!;cou), London, 
Bar·.t·Law. (l3·19-la). 

John Basil Bl8b~t'D, The Hon'bte Mr. 
Justiet>. {Cllntnb.}. BBr·at·Law. (1+.11·1912, 

Oanpat i:;akhamm Rajadhyakshll, The 
Hon'ble Mr. JU'IItiee. lJ. A. (Can Lab,), 
BIU' .. at·IAlW'. I. Co 8'1 Audl. Judge. 
(1(-6·1943). 

Madras Judicial Department 
High CGurt-lIIadru 

CAisf Ju.rticB-The HOn. Sir Lionel 
Leach (I!:J. Bar·at·law. lOth. Fe ... sa. 

Puumt Judg" 
The HOIl. Mr. JDllioo V. Moeketl, 

K.B.&. (El. Bar·st-Iaw. 
'fhe Ron. Mr. JUltioe' A. J. King. 

(E). Lc.B. . 
The Bon. ?t1.r, Justice B. WadawortL 

(1:.1. I.e.8. Bar-at·law. . 
1'he Hon. Mr. Justice K. P. Lttkahmana 

Baa. Di,...n Bahadur (B). Advocate. 
Tho Bon. Mr. JUBtice N. Ohat;d",· 

eekhara I yer5 
·rh. HOD. Mr. Jus'iee O. N. KUPPD' 

swami A,.yar. . 
The BOD. Mr. Jnatieo M. Sbahabuddin 
'l'ho Hon. ftlr. Justice K. S. Kriahna

."ami Ayyttnt!ar. (n). Advooate. 
'llle Bon. !lr, Justice B. SomaJYa. 

(B). Advocale. . 
Tho HOD. Mr. JUBtiee M. Patanjali 

Suln. (B). Adv ... te. 

The Hon. Mr. Ju.lice L. O. n .... ru. 
(E). 1.0.8. Bar·.t-Iaw. ' 

The Hdn. MT. JusLica A. o. Happall. 
IE) 1.0... . 

The Hon. Air. luBUee J. A.. Bell. (I!:I. 
BD:t-at.Jaw. 

'l'he Hon. ~Ir. JIUIt.ice O. Kunhi 
Raman, Diwao Bahadur. tN) • .B.A.. B.L. 
Bar-at-In" •. 

The Hon. Mr. Juctice J. A. Byen. 
(E). I.e. .. Bor· ... '.". 

Behar & Ori .... Judicial Dept. 
BIgb Court-Palos 

Chia/ JUBtice-The Han. ~ir" Slliyid 
Fezl Ali. Barrlst.eM\t-I"", 19-1-1!}4:J. 

Pui,w Judge.-'1'he Hon. Sir Clifford 
Monmohan Agar".la, Banister-at-La. 
1l·7·19J3. 

'Ina Bon~ Mr. Justice Z:;ukbdoy 
Prasad Varma. Bardater-at-La". i2-1 
19:14. 

The Hon. Mr. Jnsti~e Francis George 
Rowland. LO .... 21·8-1936. 

'1'ba Hon. Mr. Justice. Maoow Lal 
M.A.., (Cantabl. Barriater·at-Iaw. 3.6 1939. 

'I'be Hon. Mr. Juat.iee. ~ubodh Ch. 
Chatterji, 28-9-1W9. 

The .1:100. Mr. Justice Herbert Ribton 
Mereditb. I.o.a.., 1-1{).19.1o.. 

'fhe Hon. Mr. JU8tice James Oreig 
Sbearer, f.C.8 •• BlIrrister-Bt-IAff.19·1.1943. 

'I'he Hon'bJe Mr. Justice Bhuvaoesh. 
Wllr PrAlihnd tSinha. 6-12-4.3. 

Th. Hon1>le Mr. JnRtiee Da.vid Jt.:zra 
llenben. l.e,8. Addl.148·4lI. . 

The Hon'uill Mr. JU!ltil:e ~aiyt>d Jafar 
ImalD, Barriiner-at-LGw, Addl. 25·10-13 

The Hon'ble Mr, JUIUee &. B. Dewor. 
Le .•• Add!. 8·11-43. 

c. P. & Berar Judidal Dept. 
81gh Coart-N.lIl'ur 

Chilflf Judice -The Honourable Sir 
Frederick Ornte, Kt.y I.C.8. -

Puians Judgex-l.· The Honourable 
Mr. Justice M. A. Nil'ogi. OJ.B. On leave 
from 1·11-43. 
, 2. 'I'he Honourable Mr. J uaUee R. E. 
Pollock. LO ... 

8. °rhe HODourable Mr. J uaLiae 
Vivian Bose. 

4. The Honourablo Mr. Justiee W. 
R.. Puranit. 

5. ~·h. HOCODrable Mr. JUBtice K. G. 
Digb". I.C.B. ~ 

6. The RODourable Mr. J uetice J • 
Sen. • 

7. The HODourable Mr~ JUltiee M. R. 
Bobde-Omciatiog vice DO" 1 from 1-11 & , . 
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Punjab Judicial Department 
nigh Court-Lahore 

Chief Judice 
The RonoDTable Sir John Doug1s. 

Youn~. 7th May 193~. 
.. Tbe Bonourable Sir Arthur Trevor 
Harrietl. 19th January, 10,13. 

PUitU4 Judgca 
1. "fbe Bonourable Mr. JnaUee Tek 

Cband. Kt., 27th J"nu8r~·. 19"27 •• 
2. The Honourable· Mr. Justice OaUp 

Singb, Kt •• 4th October. ]926. 
S. The Honourable Mr. Juatice 

Monroe. "7th neeember. 1931. 
4. The Honourable Mr. Justice Bbide. 

2.d o.tober. 1933. 
5. The Honourahle lfr. Justice 

Abdul n •• hod.2nd Oetober. 19S:t 
6. The HonourAble Mr. Justiee Din 

Muhammad. 2nd M.,. 1936. 
1. The Honoul'ftble Mr. Justice 

Blacker. 23rd Nuvember. 1937. 
8. 'l'he Honourahle llr. Justice Re.m 

Lall. 9th February. 19:18. 
'9. 'rho Honourahle ~lr. JUBlEoo Bale. 

14th November. 1939. 
10. The Honourable Mr.' Justice 

n""ketL 23rd Iloptembor. I1J.10. 
11. 1'he Honourable Mr. JURliee 

Muhammad Abdur Rabaman, Itt-. 13th 
FebruarY 19·13. 

12. 'l1to Honournble liT. JUStiN' 
Mubammad Munlr. 28th September, ]U4~~ 

13. 'l'he Honourable !!rtr. Juetice 
Mcbr ChAnd llnhnjan. 27th 8~pt. 19.ft 

14. 'rhe Honutlrftbl~ Mr. JUIilUce 
Marten. Additional Judge (except from 
11>7-11143 to ~6-1J..1D43. 

]5. 'fhe Honourable Mr. JU8tice 
DhawAn. (Acting from 29·1~1943 to 
·15-7·1114:~ 

16. *1110 Honourable Mr. JU.ti~8 Teja 
Singh. (A.ting 1-2·1013 to 15·7-)\).13. 

Additional from 17th Sept.! 1943). 

United Provinces Judicial Dept. 
High Court-Allababad 

Chief Juauce-Hon'ble t;.ir Iqbal 
Ab nlad Kt., B.A., LL.,U. 

Puia,UI JUd06~Hon. ijir 1:1. J. Oollia· 
ter~ Kt., J.P., I,C.S. 

Hoo. Mr. JUBUee J. J. W. AllooV. 
J.P •• r.<m. 

Hon. Mr. JURt1ce Mohammad Ismail. 
Khan Sabatiuf. BaNlt-lsw. 

HOD~ Mr. Ju'&tice K. K. Verma. B.A., 
• .LL.B. 

Bon. Mr. JUIUf'B H.B.L. Braundt 
Bar-... ·18". (00 deput.Lioll) 

Bon. Mr. Ju,tl.. T_ N. MuU .. Rat 
Bahadur. M.A.., LL.s.. 

Hon. Mr. Justlee A. H. deB. Hamil
tod. J.P~. 1.0.B. 

HOR. Mr. JUBtice B. K. Dar. B.L. LL.B. 
Hon. Mr~ Juttine R. L. Yorke. J.p .. 

t.0.8. 
Han. Mr. JUIltic8 G. P. Mathur. n.i 

Babadur. BoA-. t LL.B. Additional Poiane 
J"d~e. . 

Hon. Mr. Jnttif'8 P. P. V. O. Plowden. 
J.P •• J.O.8. Acting Pui.ne Judge. 
Cbief Court of Oudb-Lucknow 

Chief Judgl-Hon. Sir George ThomaB. 
Kt., Bo.Nlt·l.aw. (23-7 .. 1938l. 

Judgea-Hon. Mr. JuaUee J. R. W. 
Ben •• !. l.e9. (13-7·1001) 

Hon. Mr. Justice Ghulam Haean. 
(,6·0·1940). 

Hon. Mr. Justice Laksbmi Shanker 
Miar •• Bar-at-Law. (1l-li-4:<). 

Hon. Mr. Justice W. Y. Madole1, 
1.0.8. Addl. Ju~ •• (11-5-1941). 

Cbief Court of Sind 
Chf~( Jfulgtt-'rh" Hon. Sir OodfJ"P1 

Davis, Barrhttor·at .. Law. (15-4 .. 1940). 
Jurlaa-'l'he Hon. M-r •• Justlce Cbarles 

M. Lobo. LL.D. (15-4-1fl40). 
The Hon. Mr. JUllltiC8 a.tim Rad .. 

ruddin T,abji. BIlUi8u,r-&t,.La". (154-
11140). 

Tho Hon. Mr. Justice DenDis Neil 
O·Sullivan. Bl\rriILer-at-Law. (14-1·1943). 

Indian States (with Salutes) 
t A.r"tla-1lJl,608 Sq. mile.; PopUlation 

-81,310.845). 
Auam State 

Afan;p~r-H. H. MfihBrnjl\ Sir- Ohl1m 
Chflfid Smgh, ':.0.8.1., G.u.& MaharAJa 
ol_ 
D ... 01 Birth-15th Ap<n. 1885 
Date of succe811ion-1Rth September 1891 
Area in Sq. miJH-8638 (~ppro1im~teh') 
PopulaUon of State-4A5.0C6 • 
Revenue-Nearly R8,. 9,59,620 
Salute in guns-ll. 

BaJucblltau State 
. Kalal-Hie Highne81J a.lnT Be~d Mir 

Str M.hmud Khan. G.O.I.E won 01-
Hate 0(" Birth-l864 • 
Hate of IlIcct!8slon-l893 
Aroll of State in Square mHes-73 278 
Population of StRte-328.281 I 

Revenue-Rs. 17,78.<XX> nearly 
Salute in Onne-19. 

Baroda Stole 
Baroda-Bis Hiilbneu Farzand.i. 

Khae-i-paulat .. i.rndiahla Mal.aBj. Sir 
Pratap~mKb Gaekwa1'. G.C.I.E. Sena Khu 
Khel. 8hamH~er B"hadu~ MahAraja of_ 

nate of Blrth~29£h .June. 1908 
Date of tucceM8ion-7Lb. Feb. 1!t39 
Area .of Slate 10 "I. mil~l64 
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POpulalion 01 8tate-28,560.lD 
Rev80Ue-Ra. 245"23 lacs 
Salute ID KUD8-2L 

Be~aJ States 
Cooch Bi!llCu·-H. H. Mabarnja Japd· 

dhlODdra Nara,an Bhup Bahadur, Maba· 
nj. of-

Date 01 Birth-l~th December, 1915 
Da\e of IU¢CeIlioo-2Oth December, 

1922 
Area 01 State in "I. milea-131,835 
Population of SIat.e-6.39,898 
Revenue-Abou. Re. 88t lakha 
S.lule in RUD.-l3. 
Tripura-H. H. Maharaj_ Manikya 

Bir Bikram Kiahore- Deb Barman Baha .. 
. dur. ][.C.8.L. Maharaja. of-

Date of Birth-19th AUKU • ., lOOS 
Date of IIueoeWon-13th AUJituat, 19"23 
Area of SLate in sq. mil~116 
Population of Slale-382,450 
Revenu~R.. as.42.1Oi (including 

the revenue of the zamiodariea ID Britiih 
India) 

Solute 10 KUDo-Ill. 
B'-Aeu' tt DrinG States 

Kalabnlll-H. B. Mabaraja l'ralapkeohori 
!)eo Maharaja of-

Date OJ Birth-fith Oetober 'Ill 
Date of auoces&ion-19tb September '39 
Area io eq. milee-S.745 
PopulaUon-5,09.751 
Revenue-Rio 6.4l,CXXl 
SaI ... 1D guD~ 
llaymbb •• J-Maharaja Sir PraiaI' Ohandra 

Bhanj l>eo, K.0.1.& MaharAja o{
Date of birth-18lh February. '01 
Date of au"""';on-23rd April, '28 
A Tea io eq. miles-4.24S 
Population-9,89.887 
Revenue-Rl. 34 lllQl 
Salute ill guo8-9 
Patoa-B4H. Maharaja Baiendta Nara!an 

t;ingb Deo. Maharaja 01-
Date 01 birth--3ll1l March '12 
Daw of Buceeuioo-l6th JanWllJ' '24 
Area in equare milee-~511 
Popul.uon--l~~l0 
Revenue-Re. 11.00,251 
Sal .... in :guna-9 
Sonpar-H. H. Maharaja Singh Doo, 

)[.0.1"& Maharaja 01-
Date of birth-28th Ju •• J87~ 
!>aloe of eucceuioo-Sl.b A UgU8~ '02 
Aree. in &quare milee-906 
Popota.Uon-226,-731 . 
Revenue-Ro. 8,74,000 .... rly 
SoIu" ID guD&-9 

Bomball Pruri. 81_ 
Jlalaal __ H. H. Babi Shrl Jamiat 

KbllDji Munavvat Khanji Nawllb 
Sabeb Bahadur, Na .... b 01-

j! 

Dote 01 blrlh-lDth November 1894 
Date of suCCM8ion-818t Deeember '15 
Area in lIquare milee-l89 
Popolatioo-52»25 
Revenue-Be. S,50.(l(X} neady ~ 
Indian State Foroea~ .... II1-60. 

, Infantry-177. GWla-lO 
Salute in «008-9 

·Baaada-H. H. Maharawill Shri Indo. ... 
ainbji Pratapainbji. Raja. of- a 

Da .. of birth-16th Februa" 1S88 
Date of BUeee8sion-21st i!'ep&. '11 
Area in lqUare milee-215 
Population-tO.l25 
Revenue-Re. 'l.Q8.l)X) nearly 
Salute in gUDa--9 f " " 

Baria-Lt. Col. His Highneu Maharaol 
Sb~ Sir Ranjitsinb'j'i. R~C.6.I"'I Ruler ol-

D ... 01 birth-IUtb u1y 1896 
Date of l!Iueceuion-20tb Feb. res 
ATe&. io sq. milee-813 ~ . 
POJlulation-l.89.206 
I ndion Slate Forceo-O& .. lry (1~I.r) 
Strength 1'1 -; 1 Company Ranjit.IDfanlry, 

Stren~r.h 153; 1 PlatooD Militia. 
Strenglh 50 

Salute in guns-& 
Bbor-H. H. Meherban Srimant ~hu .. 

natbrao Shaukarrao, Pant Sacllib oi
na,e 01 birth-OO September 1878 -
nate of lJuceeaaioo-l'1th July "'2"d 
Ana in IIquare mil~925 
Population-l:i0.420 
Revenue-H •. tiOO,ooo o_ly 
Salute in gnne-8 
Camha.y-H~ H. Nowab Mirm Hnsaain 

Yawar Khan Sabeb Mr. Na.wab of
Dat.e of binh-16Lh Ma,. '11 
Date of lucce88ion-21st January '15 
Area in eq~ miles--89'a' 
Population--8??61 
Revenue-Rl. 10.00,0:0 Dearly 
Indian Slale Foreea-1l9 Inl ... ,,, ; 166 

Police Foroeo ; 15 Body guarda. 
Salute ID ,0 ... -11 
Chhola Udepur {M<!han)-H. H. 
. Mabarawal Shri N.~warsiDhii Fateh .. 

ainbji. Raja of-
Date of birth-16th November l()6 
Date of euooeui.on-29lb August '$ 
A rea in sq. milee-b1J,m4 
Population-l,62,I45 
Revenue-Ro. 13,~ 
Salute in guna-9 
»a.ta-H. H. Mobora.. Shri Bba ... i· 

einbii H.miraiDbji~ htaharana 01-
Da .. 01 birth-12th September 1899 
nate of succession-20th November '25 
Area in act. milea-S4'1 
Population-19Ml 
Revenue-Ra. ].'15.0» nearly 
Salu .. ID gun&-9 
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DharampDI'-H. H~ Mahorana. Shrl 
Vijoyadevji MobAndtlvji. Ua).oln.te 01 birUt-3rd Vocember 1l:R:lot 

Hate of .uceea.ion-~6lh March '~l 
Area in aq. milea-M 
Population-l,12,oa1 
R&vonue-Re. 8,50.{xx) 
Salute in Kuna-9 
Idar-H. H. Mabarl\jlldhirnja Shrl 

Himmat t5illKbji t:;ahtb Unhndut 
Date 01 blrth-2ud t;1!lltem ber ltr.tU 
l)ale of 8uccC88ion-14th Allrll '31 
Area in Bq. mi1~M--l,009 

\PopulatJ.on-8,07:Wa 
Revenue-Ra. 24,OO,OCO nearly 
t:Salute in ~un8-16 
Janllra-H. H. Nawab 8idl Muhnmmnd 

Khan I!idt Ahmad Khan, Nawab or
nlte of blrth-'Tth Mareh '14 
DaLe of Bucces8iou-2nd May .... '2 
Aroa In sq. milee-37U 
Population-l.l0.3SS 
Revenue-U •• 11,00,000 
81\Inte in Rltnll-ll 

Jawhar -BbrlmRut Ycahwantrao Mllbnnt}, 
Haia of-

Dale of birth-11th De<>omb9r '17 
Date of lucccsRion-llth lJccember '2? 
Area In aq. mile&-3U8 
PopulaUon-65.291 
Rovenue-KIt. {).~>(X)) 
Salute in guu.8-9 
Khafrpur-H. H. :\OUr Falz MRhomcd 

Khan Tal pur? Mir 0'-
Date of birlh-4th January '13 
n"te of "llCC68Rlou-Dllccmbcr '35 
Area in sq. mIlOR-6,050 
Populadon-227.1fllS 
Rflvenue-R •. 25'S' (Iae,,) 
IndiRn t;tat6 . FOlcn-Khllirpul' ~IFaizu 

LIght Infantry, 21~ .. Kbairl)ur Cltmel 
'l'raDRport CorPl. 72 

Salute in guol-15 
Kolba.ar-Col. H. H. Bhrl Bir R.ja",m 

Cbhd.trapall Maharaj. G.es.I., 0.(].I.6., 
Maharaja 0(-

D .... 01 birth-SO July 1897 
Date of IIUCCl."lIfllon-Oth May 'a 
Ar. in tlq. mllcl-3.217·1 
Population-D,M',tm 
R.'cnuo--Re. 1~6j!ID,527 
lSalute in (tunB-Ill . 
Lunawada-Lieut. H. H. MaharaDB Slid 

Virbha.dralllnbji. Itallt)i Habeb or
nate of birlh--8th June *10 
Date or lueecuion-2nd October '30 
Area in sq. mift'8-S88 
Populatioo-95,l6'l 

f ltevenu~About lie. 6,00,000 
DJnolio S.lute.;...9 gunl 
Mudhol-JL H. Brim.nt Raja BhalrJlVllnb 

(minor), Raj- 01-

Date 01 blrlh-15 Ootober W 
Date- of auecesaion-9th Noyember '37 
Area in 1I'l. milel'l-OOU 
Populs.lion-(}t${2 
ltevcnue-Re. 4.t:I.5.0c0 nearl,. 
Indian State Forco-Mudhol Balian Sinb 

Infantry-l15-
Salute in Kuua-9 
R8Jplpla-Oaptal. H. H. M.ho",.. Bhrl' 

~'r V'!aya !;inbji Ohhnttasinhji .. K.Q.B.L 
Date of b nb-:lO January 1890 
Da.t.e of 8ucees8ion-;t6tb f;tlpt.ember t15 
Area in 1'1. mill!lt-l,!'117'OO 
PopuJalion-2.'"~,1.:l&! 
Uavenua-RI. l:!·I.s~.OOO 
Indian State I·'orcc8- H.ajplpla IofanLTJ 

152 " It.j"ipl. Ilodyguard ;<!} 
Salute U RlIUII-lS 
Baebln-Hia 1-HfChllCl'Ili Nawab Sidi 

Muhammad Haider Muhammad Yakut 
J{han1 Mubllrizud Daula. NU8fo.t Jung 
Bahaaur, Nnlfab 01-

Date of hlnh-11tb Scptember ~ 
Dato of -suC'f!t'lu.lon-llltb November '30 
A~'" in -tlq. mill'fI-I)?"&! 
H.cvcnue-U.e.4,OO,W/ .. 
Indian ~tllto Forc:es-ijl1Chlo Iufantry 8l 
Halute in guua-U 
Sangll-Oapta!n H. H. Raj. Shrlmanl 
~ir Cbintllmltoorao Dbundtrao aUAS 
Allpalllhob PahYRrdhnu, K.O.I &. Raja 01-

Bate of blrlh-14t.1l Fcb.18OCl 
Date of SUCcf>Jullon-lf:tth J lIue 1000: 
ArM in sq. milCH-I.130 
PopuI8t1011-2.U:~.4U8 
Rcv8Iluo-R •• IO):ID.2014 
1:;,,11110 in Kunl-U 
Sant-M"hnrana Sbri Jorawar8inhji 

Pnftopllinhj;, Raja of-
Date of birth-24th MDreh 1881 
!Jato of Iucccliition-:U&t Auguat 1896 
ArCIl in sq. mill'II-39.J. 
Popullltion-83.r,31 
Revenue-Re. 4S[},826 ~ 
t5alute in lCuna-U 
8a'Vonlvadl-{Minor) H. H. Rnjl\ Bahadur 

t;;brimant tShivrnm Savant HhoDsle 
nate of birth-lath AUKust '2'1 
Dille of s~lCeeAillon-5tb July '3'1 
Arca in IIQ.. milt!l-9:10 
Population~:)2,l70 
ltavonu6-Re. 6,I3,47B 
Ba1uto In gUDa-9 

Central Indi" State. 
AJalgarh-H. H. Mabaraj_ Sawal Bhupal 

f;injlh B"hadur, M.haraja of
Date of IUCce&MiOIl-ith Juno '19 
Oate of blrt.h-lath November 1866 
Area In II'I~ mUes-B02 
Populalioll-84.700 
Rcvenue-RII ~OO,<ro nearly 
I:!alule In gun.- 11 . 
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AlfraJpur-H. H. Maharaja Pralap Singh, 

K.o.t.B.. Maharaja of-
Da .. 01 birth-12th Sept. 1881 
Date of eucce.flion-14th Februar, 1891 
Area in sq. milee-836 
Population-112.754 
Revenue 0' the State-Ita. 5,35,(xx) 
Salute in gune-ll 
BanI-B. H. Aum-ul-Umara lftikbar .. 

ud-Daulah Imad-ul-Mnlk S.hib·i..J.b 
Mihin SaMar Naw.b Mohammad 

MU8btaq.ul-Ha8an .. Khan Samar Jung, 
Date of birth-7th February 1896 
l>at4t of 8ucceslion-281h Octoher '11 
A1'e8 in sq. mi'ee-121 
Population-25.256 
RevODUe-Ra. 2,25,<00 
Salute in gupa-ll 
Baraaodha (Pathar- Kachar )-Raja Oaya 

Panb.d Sinji1;b, Raja 0(
D ... of birlh-ISS:; 
Date of 8uceeuion-9th July '09 
Area in sq. milee-218 
Popnlation-15.912 
RE:venue-Ra. 45,(XX) nearly 
Salute in KOus-9 
Barwaol-Bis BiJ!;bnE~8 Rana Deviaingbji 
Dale of birth-19th Jul, '.2'.l 
Date of SU~8ion-218t- April '30 . 
Area In ",. milea-I,17B 
PopuJatioD-l.?6.632 
Revenue-Ro. 11,04.510 
SalUI.e in guul-ll 
BbopaI-Lt.·Co1. H. H. IItlkhar·ul·M.lk 

t:likaodar Saula .. Nawab Haji Mub&m· 
mad Bamidulla Khan Bahadur. 
G.O-I.E., G.O,B.I. a.v.o., NawAb oi-

Dale of hirth-9tb Bot,tomber lBO< 
Date of succession-17th May "26 
Area in 6Q. miles-'l~oo) 
Populatioo-'iOO.OCO 
Revenue-R.o 6'J.l~((() nearty 
Iodlan S.... Forceo-Bbupal (Vietori.) 

Lancera-141 ; Bhopal Sultania 
IDfanlfJ-772 : Bhopal Gobar.j.Toj 
Own Oompany-l64. 

Salute in gunl-lS 
BlJa-war-B. H. Maharai_ Govind Singh 

Minor. MahaTaja 01-
nate of birth-17Lh June '34 
Date of succession-11th Nov. '41 
Area in sq. miles-9'l3 ... 
Population-l,20.1128 
Bevenue-Ro. 355,2'/8 
Salute in guo8-11 

Cbarkharl-H. H. Mal1arajadhiraja 
Sipabdar-.ul .. Mulk Armardan Silll!:h Ju 
Deo Bah.dur. lit.hanja of-

Dale of birth-29th lJecember '03 
Date of 8ueeenion-6tb Oel4ber 12(} 
Area in aq. mile&---88J 
l'opula!ioo-l2S,400 

Ro"Due-R .. 8,26,000 nearl7 • 
Salute in guns-ll 
Chba..."m-H, H. Maharaja Bb."",,1 

SiDjtb Babadurr Mabaraja of
Date of birth-16tn August. m 
Date of lucces8ion-5th April, '32 
Area in sq. milee-l,lOO 
Population-l,61,267 
Gross Revenue Nearly-R&. 12,())..OClO 
Indian State Forcea-4l2 
!Salute in gUDa-ll 
Datla-Ifajor H. H. )Iaharaja Lokendra 

Sir Glvind Singh BahRduf. Jr.o.s,I., 
Date of birUl-21st. June 1886 
Date of 8uccessioo-ar.h AuguBt 'ffl 
Area in sq, mile&--911 
Popul.lion-148~)9 ' , 
Revenue-Rio 19,OO,COl nearly 
Indian State Foreea-Daua 1st Goviod
Infaotry-2CO 
Da.ia Govind IDfant;l (B CompooYJ-1l7 
Salute in gona-15 
Dewas (Seoior)-Bis Highness Maharaja 

Sir Vikramsinha Rao Puu. It.C.S.I .. 
&A., Maharaja of- . 

Date of birtb-4tb April '10 
Date of auecell8ion-21d December '37 
Area in sq. miJel-449.50 
Population-89.479 
Revenue-Reo 'l.OO.r:xJJ 
Salute in guns-10 
Dew .. (Junior Brueb)-H. H. Maharaja 

8adashivrno Khaee Saheb Pawar 
Maharaj8 of- t 

Date of birth-13th August 1887 
Date of 6ucce88ion-ith Februafj '34 
Area in sq. miJ~-419 
POllUlation-'lO.513 ""
Revenue-Ra.6.83.0CX> 
Sainte in guns-15 
Dhar-Lient. H. H. Maharaja Anand Rao 

Puar Saheb Bahador, Maharaja of
Date of birth--24tb November. '20 
Date of 8ueceuioo-lst AuguBt 12{) j 

Date of Investiture-16th March,. t4.0 
Area in sq. miln-I.?9Y.34 
Population-2.53.210 
~veDue Ra. 3.«X).00l 
Indian State FOTCes-Dhar Light B orse 

66: Dbar InfaDIrJ (Lumi Guard)2(j;j 
Salute in guns-15 
Inuore- H. H. Maharaindhiraja Raj 

I<njeshwar Sawai Shri Yeahwant &0 
Bolkar Babadof). G.Col.B.. Maharaja of. 

Date of birt.b-6t.b I::Jeptember 'OS 
Date CJ.f aucceuion-26th FebruaIY '26 
Area in sq. milea-9.902 
PopulatiCJ.o-over 15,00,(0) 
R6venue-Ra. 1.21.81.100 
Indian State Forrell-Indore Holkar 

Eaeott.-141. Indore 1st Battalion 
&tabaraja Bolm'. Iofanky Compaoie& 

uA" & "B"-380 
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Indore Halkar TraD&por* Oorp~266.. 
Salute in guoII-19 
J.ora-LL 001. H. H. Fakhrud·OAulah 

Nawab Sir ~Iobammad Ittikbar Ali 
Kban Bnhaduf, Saulat-i·lantr. G.D.B.. 
K.O,I.R.,N."ab 01-

Date of birth-17th Januar,. 188.1 
Date of IU('lcetllion-6th MQrch 1895 
Area in sq. miles-OOI 
PopulaUon-l,16.ns 
Re-venu~ Rtl. lo.OO.OCO 
Salute in RUIIB-13 
Jbabua-H. H. Raja Udai Ring. Raja ol
D ... of birth-6th Mny 1871i 
Date of &ucuNion-20th April 1895 
Aroe in sq. miles-l.336 
PopulaUon-l23.932 
Rovenuo - Rs. 8,00,(0) Dead, 
Salute ill guna-ll 
KMtehl,ur-Raja RaD Bllhndur Sir 

DUE']an.-.leiof!(h K,'"-,t.B.., ItnjR 01-
Date of birth-26th A lljl;lIl't 1S97 
Dil~ of 8ueccI'aion-19!.b January :roo 
Area in sq. milt8-~73 
Population-45.625 
Revenue-Ita, 2.42,(X)() 
Salute in gun&--9 
Malh .. -H. H. Ral. Sir Brijn.tb Singhj' 

lJeo Bnbadur. X.<l,I.£' Ra)a of-
Date of birth-22nd February 1800-
Date 0Iauc(J'<JIIBion-16lh Dec. '11 
Area in sq. milea-407 
Popula'ion-6ti,OOl 
Revenue-HfI. 6,00,(0) (ne'lfl],) 
l::lalutG ill ICUDs-9 
Nagod-(Un<lhnbra)-H. B. Raja Mahendr 

t5inp:hjee Dco gphndgr. Itsl'a 01-
Date 01 birth-5th FehruRry 16 
Date of l!IueeellBion -20th Feb. '26 
Area in eq. mileR-fiOl'4 
Poputalion-87,911 
Revenue-RH. 8,00.000 (nearly) 
Salute in gun&-9 
NanluKbtrerb-H, H. Raja Sir Vilrram 

8ingh)i Sahib Bdr. R.C.I.K. Raja 01-
Date of birtb-21 Sept. '00 . 
Date of sUeCf!Hlion - 23rd April tz4 
Area in aq. miles-734 
Population-l.24.281 ... 
Revenue-Its. 7.00,21)1 (nearly). 
Salute in gUDII-ll - -

Orehba-H. H. Saramad-I-Rajttha.Bundcl_ 
khal'ld Sbrl Mawlli Sir Vir 8in~h De? 
Sahadur. R.C B.I. Mabanjll ol-

D ... of birlh-14th April 1!f.l9 
Date of l!Iueee,"dou-4tb March '80 
Area in sq. milf1l-2,OOO 
PopaJaUoo-SJ4.661 
Revenue-Ita. 13.00.COO I ... rly) 
Salute in gnna-15 
Panna-B. H. Mabaraja Mahondra 8lr 

Yadvendra Sinr::h Bah.darf K.WI.I. 
E..ed.B., MaharaJa 01- ' 

0 ... 01 hlrlh-Sl.t J:nnary 189' 
Uat.e of B-u~lI&ion-20Ul June '02 
Area in aq milea-2,5U6 
Population-2,12,lSO 
Revenue-Re. 9.50.<00 nearly 
:Salute in gunl!l-ll 
Rajgarb-H, H. Raja RaRat BUcramadity. 

:SinKh Bahadur (minor), Raja or
Date of birth-18th December ~d6 
nate of anccesl';on- Do Do 
Area in sq. miles-gOO 
l'opulatiou-l.48.009 
Revenue-Ra. 8,63:.KO 
8alute 10 gUDB-ll 
RatJam-~fajor-Oeneral H. H~ Mabarajl 

!::iir 8ajjan Singh. G,C.I.B., 8:.0..&1.,. 
K.C.V.O. 

D ... of birth-13th Jon •• ry 1800 
L>IlLe of BII<lCeBtiion-29tb J an~ 11)93 
Arell In sq. mill!8-003 
PopnlBlion-l,26.117 
Revcnue-Rs. 10 lacs 
Indian State Force&-Sbreo Lokendra 

kUlea-Autborieoo 8tretlp,tb-lHl 
Salute io gune-I3 permanent, local 15 

Rowa-H. H. Maharaja Dblr.j Sir Gulab 
Mingb Babadur. G .0.1.&, K .0.8 [" 
MahAraja 0(-

Date 01 birth-12Lh March '03 
Dato 01 8uceeBflioo-3ht October '18 
ATe" in sq. miles-IS,CO) 
POTlulatiofl-lB.:lO.S06 
Salute in gun8-17 
Re,enue-U ... OO,OO,OJO 
Ball ••• -H. H. Raja Sahib Blr D!1eep 

f::iinp;bJi Babadur. K.C.I.&, Raja 0(
Da .. of birth-18th March 18\11 
l>ale of 8ueeeliMon-14th July f19 
Area in IIq. mUeB-297 
PopulaLion-4.0,Z'J8 
Reveuue-Rs. B OO.OCXl 
Indian State Forces-t. Oavalry SO; 
2. Infantry 44 j. a. Police 130 
Salute in ~unl-11 
Semthar-H. H. Maharaja Sir Bir Biugb 

1)00 Bllbadur. K.O.I.~ Raja ol
D ... of hirth-26th A URUBI 1864 
Date ot Bueee8Alon-17tb JUDe 1898 
Area. in &q. mile&-lf:ll 
Population-S:J,2J6 
Revenue-Rs.. S.50.(X(I nearly 
Salute In ·l(uo.-11 
Sltam.a-H. H. Raj. Sir Ram Singb, 

K,O.J.B .. Raja of-
Date of birth-2nd January 188) 
Area In sq. milea-201 
Popul.tio.-26,549 
Revenu&-Ra. 4::.55.076 
Salul<! J. g.oo-l1 

Owali(J1' 8ta~ 
Ow.nor-B. H. Maharaj. J.!:ulrhtar.u!

Mulk, Azlm-ul-Iqtldar, Rad .... h.Siwl, 
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WeI. Shikob. - MotaAham·t-nluran. 
Umdat-u!-Umra, MBharajadhiraja 
Alijah, Hieamua-Balw-nat Goorp;e 
Jayaii RII\O Scindia. Babadufl Srinat.h. 
Mansur-i"Zaman, Fidwi-t-Hazrat-i
,MaUk-Muazzam·i-Rati-ud-lJarjat .. i
Inglist.an, Maharei_ of-

DAte of birlh-':,61h Juno '16 
Vate of Buccession-5th June '25 
Area fn sq. miles-00,867 
Population--a.523,0'10 
Revenue-Ra. 241'81 lacI nearry 
Indian State Foroes-

Gwalior lit Ya1.ajl Laneera-526 
.. 2nd Ahiab " -526 
" 8rd Maharaja Madho Rao 
t:!clndia's O .. n Lancers-526 
" lIt Maharani Hakhya Raya fa 
t)WD BaUalion-'163 . 

2nd Maharaja J ayeil Rao'& 
Own Battalion-'j'~ 

3rd Mabaraja SciDdf. fa 0wn 
BaUalion-'l7"& 
,.4th Mabaraja Bah.dur BaUalioD -m . 
II 7th SciDdia'e Battalion (Train-
iDg)-488 -

Mountain Battery-200 
!leindia's Ho .... !'<lillery-l38 
» tsappera Arti1ler,-l78 
" Pony Transport Oorpa-4'l9 

Salute in GUD&-21 
Hllderahad Btate 

Bfderabad-Lt.-General H. E. B. As.f 
Jab Mu:Wfar-ul·.Mulk wai MamoJi., 
Nizam-ul-Mulk Nizam-ud-Vaola. 
Na .. ab Sir Mlr Uoma. Ali Khan 
BaIlad.r" F.teh JouR. Fnithful AliI 
of the lSritiBb. Govornment, G.C.8.L, 
a.B.E. Nizam or-

_ Date of "ir.1l-6th April l886 
Date of -auoceuion-29tb ~uKuat '11 . 
Area in eq. mile&-lOO.465 
Populalion-11.87?1IS6 . 
Reveoue-Ra. 894"U8 lacl 
lJ>dion 8tate Fo"",s-Hyderabad 1st 

Imper1'\1 Seniee Lancers. 544 
Hyderabad 2nd 1mperial Service 
Lancers. M4 

Salute in l\una-21 

Jammu d KG.mir Btat. 
.Jammu & Kaahmlr-LitlUt-Generel H. H 

Raj Rsjesh"ar Maharajadbimj Mftba= 
raja !::Shri Hariaiogbji. Bahadur~ Indar 
ldabiadar. Spar-i-8altanat-i-&oglisbi .. · 
G.~I"1 G.CJ..B.1 X.O.V.a.. LL.D., Ataha
ra)a 01-

Date of birlb-Soptomber 1595 
Date of .ucee&tljoD-Sel)tomb~ 25 
Are& io 1Kl- milel-84,471 
Popolalion-40,21,616 
Revenue-Re. 257"92 lace 
Indian Sta ... Fo • .-

1, 1Bl LiDe Troop!! (Fighting Service) 
Jammu and Kashmir Body Guard 

Cavalry-653 
2. let Jammu & Ksahmir Mountaio 

Baltery 3H 
s. 2Dd Jammu & Kashmir MountAin 

• Battery 262 
4.. 18t " ., If InJaotry 679 
ft. 2nd tf J' tJ Rilles GOO 
6. Brd " "If n 670 
7. 4t.h n tt 11 lnr.niff 600 
8. 6th .* ,. ., Light It 679 
9. 6th " " to ., If 172 
10~ 7th " .. " ,. If 690 
lL8th .. " " ,t· If 679 
12'. 9th .. 1.' It tt " 't. 679 
lBt Line ('l:roOPB Administrative J::Servlee) 
IS. J. & L. A. T. O. S6:; 
14. Jammu & Kashmir luf.ntrr 

Il'raining Baitalion ." l.OO9 
16.. Jammu & KBllhmir Army" 

·rru.iDg School 
16. Auxiliary tService 
11. Jammu & Kaohmir Military 
.. 'l'ransport· 

18. Jammu & Kashmir State Rond 
19.. . ForI liept. 
BO_ Mlhtary Veterinary Corps 
21. Military Medic.l Corps 
Salute in guoa-ID. 

00 

299 
68 

117 
21 
41)' 

BanganapalJe-B. H. N."ab Saiyid Fade· 
Ali Khan Bahadu,\ Nawab of- _ 

Date of Sirth-9tb November '01 
Date of 8uceession-22nd January '22 
Area ia sq. milea-270 • 
Populalio.-44,631 
ReVenue-&s. 3.03,758 
Salute in &una-9 
Cocbln-H. H. Sir Keaf. Varma. Maba .. 

raja of- . 
Dale of birth-29th Vri,ehlgon 1009 Y. B. 
nate of Bucceelion-13th April '41 
Area in sq. milea-l400 . 
Popullluon-l.422,8'l5 
Revenl18-RL 1,21,46.238 
Iodian State Fotcea-34 officsra and 

370 m~ 
Salute in guna-17 

PudokkottaJ-H_ H. Sri Brlbadamb. Do 
Raja Rajagopala Tondlliman Babadur 

Date of birth-23rd June '22 ' 
nate of 8uecesaion-24 th October ~ 
Area in sq. mil*-l,l79 
Population-4,38,348 -
.Revenue-Rio 2O,'l4l (0) Dearly 
Sainte in gUDe-ll 

Travancore-B. H. Sir Padmanabha 
Dua Vanaht PaJa Rama Varma 
Kulll8ekbaf8 Kil'ilapati Manney Sultan 
Maharaja Raja Raman.ja Bab.dur 
tiliamaber Jaog1 G.Od.B.. Maharaja ot-

Date of bir~-'lth November '12 
DAte of lucceaaloD-lot September '24 
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A .... In sq. mllee-V.661"'15 
Popul&tion-tl.Q7o.OIS 
Revenue-Rs. 2&J'7l.f lakba 
Salute 1n guna-19 i Loeal 21 
M,.ore-H. H. Mabaraja Sri Obamaraja 

Wadiar BahaduT. Maharaja of
Date 01 birth-18th July'19 
Date of luceeaRioo-sth September '40 
Area In sq. milel-!J9.4U8 
FopulotJon-'1S"29 lakha including Olvn 

& ltlilitary StatioD, BaogBlore 
Revenue-RL 4,il6.66.000 nearly 
Indian State Forces-Mysore Lancer. 

495 -; HoraEl 186; Bodyguard 126 j 
lat Infantry 71., ; ~d Infantry 1130 ; 
Palace Guard 600 

Salute io guoe-21 
Punjai Stai$3 

Babawalpm-Major Hi. HiKhnelB Ruko
ud·1>aula. Nuaral.-l·Jan.,;, S.U.ud
Daola. Hafiz.ul.Mulk. Mukhlish.ud· 
Daul., Wa-Muinud·lJaula Nawab AI· 
Haj Sir t:;adiq Muhammad Kban V 
AbbYl, Bahaduf, a.C.I.B., £.0.8.1., 
K.O V.O. Nawab H.uler of-

nate of birU1-autb·!;eptember t04. 
nate of 8uooesei0n-4th Maroh '07 
Area in sq. mile&-22,COO 
Population-Over one miHion 
Revenue-Re. 1.40.00,000 Dearly 
Indian State Forcee-Baha.walpur lit 

Sadiq In'oo1.ry j Hah.walpuf 2nd 
Baroon blanLIy j H. H. the Nawab'8 

Own Body Guard Lancere 
Salute In gU_iT 
BU •• Ilur-(Knblut}-H. H. Raja Anand 

Cband1 Itn). 01-
Dnte of blrtb-26th january '13 
Date of IU0ee88ion-18tb Nov. ';(1 
Area in IIq. milea-448 
Population-l,lo.ooo 
Revenue-R&. 8,00,000 nearly 
Salu,- in. gooa....,.ll 
ClJamba-H.. H~ Raja LftkRbmnn 8ingh, 

the Ruler of Chamba State (minor) 
nate of birth-8Lh Vecember '24 
Date of BUecel8ion-,;tb. Dec. '36 
Area in sq. milea-8.12"1 
PopulatiOu-16,89,.38 
Revenu&-R.~ iI.OO,OOO nearly 
Malute in gUDS-U 
Couneil of Admini.traUoD appointed by 

'be OoverDmen~.to carry on .Minority 
Admini.'ration. President -J.t.-Oof. 
H. S. i;h'nng. C.I.& Vice-President & 
Ohief Secretary-Dewan BohadUf 
1&1. Madbo aam. M&mher-Rai 

Bahadur lAJa Ghanahyam Dan. 
Parldkot-Lt. H. B. FA£zAod.l.8u.dat. 

Niahan·i·Hazrat.l·Kaiflar-i·Hind Barar 
Bane Raj. Har Indar Siogh Blhadur 

Dat.e 01 birUi-29Lh January '16 ' 

nate of lIuMel8lon-23rd December '18 
Atea in sq. milea-643 
Population-1M.346 
Revenue-.R&. 17.00,000 nearl, 
Indian State Forces-F.ridkot Sapped" 

Headquarlen 8. (Field CompaDJl 
Sappers & Miners. 129. Bodyguaro 
LanCf!lra 27. Infantry 112.. Band 86 

Salute in &un8-11 
Jlnd-Colonel H. H. Farzand·;·Dilband 

Ha~ikb.l!l.ltikad D!lulat-~-J ngli8bia 
Rala-RalRan MlblraJa Slr Rlbbir 
t;ln~b. Rajendra Babadure o.c.J.& 
O,o.s.t,! Maharaja or-

Da .. of Dirth-lHh October 18'19 
lJato of luccc8aion-iUl .. March 1887 
Atea 10 sq. miles-I.2u,- -
Populatioo-808,IB8 
Revenue-He. ~.OO.OOO Dearly 
Indian StnCe ForcCB-
aalute in gUD8-13 
K.pDrlhala-Colonel Bill Hi~bneu 

J?arzRnd·i-Dilbnnd Raaikb-ul·Itkad 
Daulat·l-Inglillhia Raja-i.Rajgan 
Maharaja tlir JagatJl1i Singh Bfthadur 
0.0.8.I't 0.0.1.&. G.D.B.. Maharaja of-': 

nate of birLh-24.til Novombor 1812 -
nate of lIuecetidon-Gtb September 1871 
Area in sq. milell-852 
Poputalion-8,'1S,8SO 
Revenue-Rtl. 84,00.000 roughly 
Salute In gunl--lB 
Loho-rn-Oapt. H. H. N.wftb Miru AmiD-

ud.Din Ahmed. Fakhu-ud.lJaula 
Khan Sahftdur. NIl"ab of- ~ 

Date of birth-23rd Aloroh 11 
Date of BucCe8aion-30th Oot. '26 
Area in IIq. wilctl-2:12 
Populatioo-27,SH~ 
Rcvenue-Ra. I,8R,OOO nearly 
Salute in guna-O 
Malerkotla-Lt·(!olone. H. H. Na".b 

Sir Abroad Ali Khan, Dabadur, K.(J.8J~ 
K.O.I.&. Naw.b of-

nate of blrth-l0tb September 1881 
Dato of 8UOOeBflioll--23rd August 'OS 
Are" in -sq. mUC1I:-168 
}'opulaUOD-SO,3:l2 
Revenue-Ril. J6,61 OUO nearly . 
Indian State ForceA-8nppere-Head

quarters 16; Lnncon (Bodyguard) 40· 
Infan.try 21UI; Field Company BapperS 
& Manon 205 

Salute in gUDs-:-ll 

Mandl-Major H. H. Raja Sir 30glndet 
Sen Bahadur, X.O.S.I. t Raja of

Date of birth-20th August '04 
Date of 'mece&8lon-~th April '13 
AreD in fit. miles-I,2OU 
Popul.Uon-2,07.46li 
Rcvenu&-R&. 12,[lO.OOO nearly 
Helule in guna-u 
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Ifobba-H. H. Farzand·\·Arjm.nd. 
Aquldat-Paiwand-i·Daulat-i.lngliRhia. 
Barar Bana. SarmUT RII-ja-i· Rajagao 
Mahanj_ Pra&ap Singha Malvoudra 
Bab.duf. Maharaja of- . 

Date of birLb-218t- September '19 
Date of 8uceessioD-Febrosr1 '28 
Area io sq. mile8-928 
Population-263.834 
Revenue-R-. 24.05,000 nearl,. 
8alut.e io gUIll-13 

PaUala-Dr. B. H. FarzBnd·f-Kbas 
D.oJ&t-i.~nll:li&hia Man8ur-u)·Zaman. 
Amir--ul-Umra Maharaiadbiraj Raj 
Rajeahwat' Sbrl Mahanja.i-Rajgan 
Sbri Yadavindra 8ingbti~ LL.D., 
Mahendra Bahadur, Mabara)& of-

Date of birlh-.,7tb January IJ3 
U.c.e of BuceeuloD-wd March '88 
Area in aq. mil08~982 
PopulatioD-l.626,520 
Reveoue-&8. 1,51.00,000 
Indian State Forcea-

Combatants: Non-Combatants 
1. lilt Rajindar Lancers 475 178 
2. 2nd Patiala Lancet! 212 85 
a. War Strength:md P. Lrs. 60 0 
4. P. H. A. 90 as 
5. lit R. S. Inf.alry 132 66 
6. 2nd Yadavendra I, 865 81 
7. ard P. 6. 66' ~1 
8. 4th Pati.la t+ 663 61 
9. Training BaUalion 636 45 
10. PatiaJa 'frenpor18 Cerpil 9Y 33 
lL B. M. Vety. HOilpitai • 9 
12. Army 'l'rg. !lebool a9 10 
18. Patial. Wireleu Section 46 6 
14. Deputy Compan, l!2'I 10 

Salute in gUOB-17 
_9638 

SIrm .. (NAhan)-H. H. Lt. Maharaj. 
Raj.ndr. Prak .. h Bdr. Mah .... j. 01-

Date of birth-10th JannarJ '13 
Dale of sneoee8i{ln-Nov~ '33 
Area in sq. mile&-l.l41 
Popoiation-l:AB.668 
~enue-Ra. 1O,oo.OOIJ nearl,. 
Indian Stale Foreee-Sappenl-Head. 

quanera 6; B:md 9S; No. I Company 
142: No. s Company 155; State Budy. 
guard Lancers 31 

Salnte in gunIJ-U 

Snket-H. H. lUja Lakshman Sen, Raia 01 
Date of birth-ltIM 
Daw of 8uecenion-13tb Oct. '19 
Area in sq. mUea-42f) 
Popolatioo-64.828 
Rennuo-RL 2,67.000 nearl" 
Salute in gun&-ll 

llaabahr-H. H. Raja Padam Singh, 

Dale of blrth-1873 . 
Date of eneceuioD-6th Auguct '14 
A rea in eq. mUea-3,8aO 
PopuliltioD-86,0'11 
Revenue-Ra. 3.34,600 nearly 
Salute in gWlI-9 

Rajputana. States 

Alw .. -H. H. Bhrl Se".i Mah.raj Tej 
Sincllji BahadD:r, Maharaja 01-

Date of Dirth-19th March tIl 
nate of luocession-22nd July '87 
Area in sq. milee-321'1 
Population-7.49."161 
Revenue-About R&. 40.00.000 
Indian State Foreee-l. Jay Patlan 
Infantry 8fl6; 2. Pratap PAlten Infantry 
831 ~ a.. Aiwar :Maogal Lancers U68 j'" 
Garrison Foree 28 
Saiute in guns-15 

BaD.llwara-H. H. Rai-i·Rayan Mahara"al 
Sahib Sbri Bir Pirthi Singbji Babadur. 
R.O.I.IL Mahamwal of-

Dale of birtb-16th July IS'S 
Date of Buccession-BLb January '14 
Area in aq. mile&--l,946 
Population-2.99.91a 
Revenue-Re. 8,1'7.726 
Salute in gUD8-16 

Bb .... tp ...... U. Col. H. H. M.bamja Sri 
Bra}indra Sawai Sir Krishna Singh 
Bahadur. Bahadur ian~f K.O.&L, 

Dale 01 birth-4th October 1999 
Date of mCce8sion--27th August 1900 
Area in Rq. milf!ll-l,9S2 
Population-4.96.43'i 
Revenue-Rs. 8,],.26,000 nearly 
Indian State Forcee-JaswAnt- HonM

hold Infantry--'i13 ~ 2nd Bam Singh'. 
Own InfantU-353; ani Baretha 
Infantry-a03 

Salute in gUDI-17 

Blkaoer-Genera1 B. H. Mah,;rajadhiraj 
Rajeawar Nar.endm t5biromani Maba .. 
rajab Sri Ganga' f::liogbji Bahadur, 
0,0.8..1", G.O-LB., G.c.v.G., G.B.B., K.c.a.., 
A..D.*o., LL.D., Maharajah 01-

Dale of birth-18th Oct. 1880 
Date of aueces&lon-318t Aug. 18ts7 
Area in sq. mile8-23,.31'1 
Population-J 2,93.000 
Revenue-Rl. 1.58,11,{)OO 
Indian State FOTC8S-

GanJta Risal. (Camel Corps) 682 
S.dul LiKbt Infanlry 773 
DunR:ar Lancen 
(inoluding H. B. '. Body Guard 843 

Bijey Battery 246 
Camel Battery 20 

ArtiUeQ Trainiog Centre 168 
2nd Battalion, Bibner Slale lnfanlry 687 
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3rd Battalion. Bit .... State lnlAnh;' 86' 
- Tra'nin~ Blluahon 413 

Motor Mllchine Gno Sections IOU 
Salu~iD guna-Penonat 19, Permanent. I7~ 

Bandt-His Hip:bue88 Hadendra ISiromanl 
DeD'Sar Buland Raj Milharaiadhitaj 
Saheh Bahadllr, G,O.J.8 

Date of birLh-Btb Maroh 1893 
Date of 8ucooesion-Btb August '2'1 
Area. in sq. mileS-2,'il20 
POIJUlat.ion-2,49.374 
Revenue-Re. 16,60.00Q 
Salute in gnna-l1 

Dbolp.....-Lt.-Oo!. 1L B. R.i .... d·D.ul. 
lS,pahd.r-ul.~1ulk Maharajadbirnja 
Sri Sawai MRbafA\j"&Rana Mir Udnihhan 
Singh Loktodllf nbadur DUfft Jao.g 
J ai Deo, K.O.8.I.. K.O. V .0.. Mabara)
R.j.ol-

Dnte of birth-25th Febrnary 1893 
Date of aueCMBion-29th March III 
Area In IIq. mUe8-}t2OO 
Populat10n-2 3 i,ISS 
Revenue-Re. 17,6{).OOO nParl,. 
Indian Stale Forces-Dholpnr Nnlllngb 
Infantry 164; Dholpur Sappers ond 
Miners '16 
SaiuLe in gonl-1S 

Da,ogarpur-H. H~ Rlli-i·Rnynn M.hi· 
mahendra Mahaujadhiraj MnbBrawal 
I5ri Lakehman Binghii B.hlldur. 
K.o.s.L Mllham",al 01- , 

Date 01 birth-7th )I.,. '08 
Date of "u~efl8Rion-lUth Nov~ '18 
Arca in sq. milea-l"i60 
Pol1utation-2.140.282 
Revenuo-Re. 8,00.000 
Salute in gunO--16-

Jalpv-H. H. Saramad-i-Rnjab ... i 
Hindu8tan Raj Ra;indra Sri MBho
l"fljadhiraja Sir SRwai Man ~iDgh 
Bilbadur~ G,O.I.B.. Maharaja of-

DIltc of btrth-2le.t AUgU8L 'n 
Date of BUClleAllioo-7th tieptembat' '22 
Area in sq. mHea-16,68:.I 
Popolation-26,3I,'1'16 
Revenuo-Ra. 1~R6.00,000 nearly 
Iudian State Forc6s-Jaipur Inmntry-772 

J aipur Laoeer8-62U ; Trpt.. (Jorpe-610 
Salute in gUDs-l'l _ 

Jal .. lmer-H. B. Maharajadhiraj RnS'1 
l!ajeallwar Param Bbattarak r1 
Mahlllaw.tji Bir- JRM'fthir I:;ingbjl Deb 
Bahatiur Yadukul Obandrabbal 
Ru1r:an-ud .. O.ula. Muzufi'ar Jaog~ 
Bijaiman R.0.8.1 •• Kuler of-

Date of bir&h-18th NoY, 1883 
Date of lucceuion-26tb Juno '14 
:Area in 1'1. mil_16,002 

Popolation--93.246 
Salute in gun8-16 • 
Jhalawar-H. H. Dhllnnadivau!' Praia .. 

vntsal Pattt·paWD Maharaj Ran. t;hri 
Sir Rajendra Singh Ji Dev .Bahadur. 
X.C.B.L nabaraj Ran. of-

Dato of birth-16th July 1900 
Date of 8uceeuion-UU.b April '29 
Area in Bq. mileB--818 
Populntion-I.22,376 
Salute in gUD8-IS 

Jodbpur-Air Clommodof9 Bie ~F"hD.en 
Raj Rajeewar Saramad.I .. RsJ81 .. Bmd 
MRhar.jadbira) Shri Sir Umaid Singhji 
Sllhib Bllliadur, 0.0.8.1 ... a.O.L&, X.O,v.o •• 
A.D.O.bLl,O-. Maharaja of-

Date of irth-8tb July '00 
Ascended the throne-ard October, 118 
Aroa-B6.0'11 sq. mUet 
POl'ul&tioo-21.a4,848 
Revenue-Re. 167.71.621 
IndiaD State Foree&-
Jodhpur Snrdar Risaala-5OS; Jodhpur 

'ruining Equudroll-147; Jodbpur Sar
dar- Infantry. including 'frniniug Coy. 
(63) and State Military nand (39)-
864; 2nd Jodhpur InfaD~-669; :Jodh
pur Mule Tro0l!8-80j Fort Guatd-94j 

Salute in gune-I? 
KaranU-H. H. Maharaj6 Sir Bhompal 

Voo Bah.du, Yndukul Ohandm Bbal, 
K.O.8.I,. Maharf\ja of-

Date of birth-18th June 1866 
Date of succession-21st August .~ 
Area in sq. milee-l.242 
Popnllltion-I.5:1,413 
l!:lltima.ted GrolJ.8 RovaDue-6,28.000 
SaInte in gUDs-l'l 

Klahougarb-H. H. Umdae Rajhae 
Baland Makan Mahara;Rdbiraja Maha .. 
raja 8umftir- Singhji t$ahib Bahadur. 
(Minor) Maharoja 01-

Date or birth-27th Jannnry '29 
Dnte of 8UCcelllJion-24t.h April "39 
AfM in sq. mitcB-858 
Populat.ion-l,04,lo5 
Revenue-Us. 7.50.00) 
ISruute in guua-16 

KoIJIb-Colonel H. H. Mahamo Si, Ume<! 
f::iin~h Ban.dur. 0.0.&.1.- G •• O.l.S., Q.B.s., 
)laharao 01-

Date 01 birth-16th September 1872 
nate of .80COOll8ioD-lltb JUlie 1B89 
Area in sq, miles-5.~ . 
PovulaUon-6,85.804 
Revenue-R •• f)300 lacs 
Salute in gUD8-10 

Pratabgarh-H. H. Maharaw.t Sir Ram ... 
einghji Bahadur. K.tl.J..&., Alaharawatof 

Date of birth- '08 
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Date of 80.00888100-'29 
Area In aq. mil-as9 
Popolatlon-91.DB7 
Revenue--R •. 5.82.~ nearly 
Salute In gun8-IG 
8habpura-H. H. Rlj.dblr.! Um_id 

SlOgbjl, Raj- 01-
Date of birth-7th March IB16 
Date of succession-24th June '32 
Aro" in aq. mlloa-405 
Populatlon-ll1.l73 
Ra ... o ...... R •• 836.762 naarly 
Salute in guoa-1l 
Blrobl-H. H. Mabarojadhiraj Mah.rao 

SIr Sarup Bam Siogh Bahadur, 
G.<J.LB., R.O-S.I. Maharlo of-

Date of blr.h-27th 6ep~ IBSS 
nate of &uceeeliOD-29tb AprU '20 
Area in sq. milea-l.994 
Populauon-2,3S.B10 
Ravenue-R •• ll.48,771 
Salute In gUDB-lti 

Tonk-H. H. Sald·ud·d ... l. Wadr·.I· 
Mulk Nawab Hafiz tsir Mohammad 
Sada' Ali Kbao Babadur So"l_lol· 

... Jung, a.c.l.R. Nawab of-
Date 01 birth-18th Februar" 1879 
Date of 8UcOO8ston-23rd June 'SO 
Area in aq. mUeo-2,553 
Popolauon-3,Ii3.687 
Revenue-R6.l9,SO,<XX) B. O. nearly 
Salute in gun8-17 
Udaipur (Me"ar)-Lt. 001. H. H. Maba· 

rajadhiraja MaharaDa Shri Sir Bhopal 
Singbii Bahadurt G.0.8.I., Maharana of

Da .. 01 blrth-22oa Febru." 1884 
Date of Bucce88ion--24tb Mo)' '30 
Area in sq. miles-12.'i'5a 
Popnl.uon-l.9~5,OOO 
Revenue-Rs. 00,00,(.(0 nearly 
SoIn.e In guna-19 

Sikkim 8tate 
SIkkIm-H. H. Mabaraja Sir Tuhi 

Namgyal, E.O-LB.. Maharaja of
Date 01 birlb-l893 
Date of lucce8sioo-5tb Doc. '14 
Area in eq. miles-2.S18 
Population-81.721 
Revenue-Re-. 4,33,C«J nearly 
Sainte in guna-15 

United Provincu Statu 
Benarea-B. H. Maharaja. VibhutiNstAyan 

Singh Bahadul' Iminor). Maharaja 01-
D.toe 01 birth-6th November '27 
Date of Buecesaioo-5th April, '89 
Area in sq. milee--875 
PopnlaUon-4:>l.a27 
Reveoue-Rs.oo.42.921 nearly 
SoInte in guD8-13 (Local 15) 
BamI'Ur-O.pIaiD H. H. Alijab Farzand· 

i·Dilpuir·i·Dlulat·i·lDgliabi. Mukhu.. 
B 

• 

nd·D.nla Nuir·n!·Mulk, Amlr·oI. 
U mara, N .... b Sir Saiyid Mohammad 
RlZa All Khan Babadur Mualaid 
Jung~ R.O.S.L, Nawab 0-1-

Date of bir~17th Nov. '06 
Da'e of luoceuion-20th JUDe 'SO 
Area in sq. miJea-892'M 
Popul,UoD-464,919 
Revenu~ Re. 51.00.000 nearly 
Salnte in goo0-15 
Tobrl !O .. Iiwa1)-L~ Colooel H. H. 

Maharaja Narendra Sha!>. x.o ... ,., 01-
Date 01 blrth-Srd Ang. 1BSS 
Date of succession-25th AprIl '18 
Area io sq. milee-4,662 
Popula.ion-8,18.4S2 
Revenue-Ra. 18,30,(0) nearly 
Indian Stete Force!-Tebrl II. Q. 

Inrantry and Band-l00 .,. , 
Tehri Pioneers Narendra-IOI 

• Sapparo .nd MInera-129 
Salute in guoa-ll 

Wutarn India States 
Bbavnagat':-Lt. H. H. Sir 

kumersiobji Bhavsingbji. 
Maharaja of- . 

Kri8hna
£.0.8.L. 

Date 01 birth-19th May '12 
Date of Buccession-18th .Jut, !19 
Area in sq. miles-2.961 
Population.-5.00,274 
Ravenna-Re. 100,68,620 
Indian Srate Forcell-Bhavnag&r Lancers 

-270; Bbavna~ar Inl .. ",-219 
Salute in guus-l3 
Cutch-H. H. Mabarajadhiraj Mirza 

Maharao Shri Sir Kbengarji, S.wai 
Bahadur, G.o.aLt (i.OoLB. l\faharao of-

D ... of birth-23rd Aug. 1866 . 
Date of 8ueceasion-lat Jan~ 1876 
Area in sq. miles-8.249t5 
Popul.tioo-o,00.8lO 
Ravanue-Re. 81,00,000 nearly 
Salute in gun ..... 17 Farm. 19 Local 
Dbrangadhra-Major H. H. Mabaraja 

Shri Gbaoobyam.inbji AiU.inbl~ 
O.O.LB .• X.OAL, Mahara)a of-

Date 01 birtb-3lst M_y 1&19 
Date of succession-February '11 
Area in sq. miles-II 16? 
Population-95.946 
Revenue-R .. 25.00.000 nearly 
Salute In gune-llI 

Dbrol-H. H. Tbakor Sabeb Shri Obtm. 
drasinbii Saheb, fibakof' Saheb of

D.te of birth-28 Au~. '12 
Date 01 ...... aioo-2Oth Oot. '89 
Area in sq~ miles-282'7 . 
Population-2"1~639 
Revenue-Re.289.281 . 
SaM. in guna-9 

Guudal-H, H. Maharaja Sbri Bhaga. 
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vot&luhtl Sagnmjl O.C.B.L o.c ...... 
MaharaJa 01-

Da" 01 bir\h-l!4th OeL 1005 
Date of succe88ion-14tb Dec... 1800 
Area in IKJ.. mUea-l,024. 
Populaiioo-2",05.8.t6 
Reveoue-RL ro,OO.OCO nearly 
Salu .. In g1l!l8-11 
Juu.gadh-Caploln H. H. Nawab Sir 

Mahabatkbanil. Ra9ulkhanii R.O.8.1 •• 
Q.o.l.B.. N.w .. b of-

Date 01 birth-2nd Aug. 1000 
Date of 8ucceeBioD-2"2nd Jan. III 
Ar .. In oq. mile.-8,l!36·9 
1'0pulalloo-M5,I53 
Revenue-R .. 1,00.00,000 
Indian State F.oreea-Jun~dh Lancers 

-173 , Juna~adh lIIababa.kbanll 
Infanlry 201 

Salute in guua-15 
Llmbdl-'l'bakor S.h.b Bbrl L. Cbba\ra-

Balji Dip;vii.:Y8inhj~. Thakor Saheb of
Date 01 birth-19th Feb. '04 
nate of 8ucceB91on-6th Jan. '41 
Area In "'I' mil •• -ll43'90 

{ezclu81~8 of about 201 sq roUes In 
\bit Oollectorote of lhe Abmedabad}, 

Population-44.000 nearl,. 
Revenu~R&. 7,OO,(JJ.} Dearl,. 

- Salute In gu08-9 
MOTVI-H. H. M.baraj. Bhrl Lakhdbirjl 

. Wagbji. G.B Eo, K~o.e.L, l\1Bbaraja of-
Da .. of bir.h-20th Dec. 1876 
Date of 8uceeesion-llth Jan. '22 
Alea in sq. mUet-822' 
PopulaUoD-112.023 
Revenue-Hs. 50 IDea nearly 
Salute io guos-ll 
N ..... aaga ..... LL Col. H. H. Mob.mi' Jam 

Shri Sil' Dl.gvijD,ainhji Ranjtlsiuhjl 
Jade]a. G.O.l.B., R.O.B J •• AD.O'l l\bha
raja Jam Sahib nf-

n.te 01 bi,lIl-lal BapL 1895 
Date of Buceeesioll-2nd April '33 
Area io sq. mileB-S.791 
Populallon-ll,04.006 . 
Revenue-R .. 94,00,0:0 nearl, 
Balu .. ill guus-15 
Palaup..-LL Colonel H. H. Nunl> Bbrl 

',raley Muhammad Khan Bab.dur~ 
G.Q.t.JLr ir.o.v.o .. Naw.b S.hib of

Date of b rib-7th July 1883 
nate of 8uceesaion-28tb !::Sept. '18 
Atea In sq. mHes-l,774,tJ.i 
P<>pololloo-8,16.B.'>5 
Revenuo-Ro. 11,64.1187 
Bolute 10 gun8-lS 

Palltaaa-H. H. Thakor Bah,b Bbrl Bah.
dUfliohji Ibnliohii R.O.I.s.. K,0.8.L. 
Thakor Bah.b of_ 

Date of blrth-Srd A prll '00 
Date of •• _lon-29tb Aug. '05 

Area In oq. mllee-$8 
Population-62150 
Ravenue-Re. {i.OO,O)) nearl, 
Salul. In gu •• -9 
Porbandar-Captain H. H. Maharaja !!hrl· 

Sir Natwarsinhji. Bb .. bsinbji K.C.8.L" 
b1abaraja Rana Sabeb of-

D.", of birlll-110 Jun. '01 
Data of 8ueee88ion-lOtb Doc. '08 
Area in sq. mUeI-642.25 
Population-l.46,6t8 
Revenue-Re. 26.00,(X)l nearly 
Salute in guns-lS 
Radhanpur-H. H. Nawab Sabab Murta

zakhan Jomwarkhao Babl Bahadul 
Nawllb of-

D ... 01 birlh-10th eel. I899 
Date of iUcce&fdon-"lth April '3'1 
Area in sq. miles-l,1oo 
Populalion-~530 
Revenue Re, 8,000,00 10 10,00.000 
Salute In guna-ll 1 

Ralkol-H, H. Thakor Baheb Shri Pradu-
mnllRinbji, 'fhnkof Sabeb of

Dato of birth-24tb Feb. '13 
nate of 8ucees8ion-l'lth AUl(ust '40 
Area in sq. milC1l-2B24 
Populalion-1.00.00s 
Revanue-Rs.. 19,4.0,872 nearly 
Salute in gUlle-O 
Wadhwan-H. H. Tbakore 8aheb 8hri 

Surcndrnainhji, Th.kore Snhe-b of
Date af birtb--Ub January. "22 
Date of 8uece&8ion-21tb Jnr, '84-
AroB, 242'6 sq. miles excludiDK the area 

in the British Indian Dietriet of 
AhmiOdabnd. 

Populllition-50,934 
Revenu~RB. 6 Locs 
Salu.te-Permanent 9 guns 
Wankanet-Oaptato H. H. Mabarana 

Slid Sir Amllrsinbji. K.Q.S.L, &.0.1.&. 
Mah.rana Rajaabeb of-

D.te of bi,.b-4lb January 1679 
Date of 8uceesflloD-12t.b JUDe 1881 
Area. In sq. milc8-417 
Population-55.0:!4 
Revenu~Rs. 7,67.OC1J 
Salute in guna-ll 

Indian States (without Salute) 
~. Baluchi8tan StaN 

Lu Bela-.nr Ohul,m Mobammed 
. Khan jam of--
Date 01 birtb-D .. embe, 1895 
Date of succession-March '21 
Area In sq. miJ08-'1,132 
Populalion-ro,6lJ6 
Revenu~R'. 8,'78,000 nearly 

Bihar 4: Orissa Statu 
AlIlgarh-Bala Breekoran Radhanalll 
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Bebtort& P.tn.lt, Raja 01-

o.te of Birtb-28'b Nm. '00 
Date of aueeeuioD-22od JUDe '18 
Ara fa IQ. milN-lfB 
Popal.Uoo--65.5«1 
BeY ... ae-BL1.16.00> 
AUraaalJJc-Raja Kllbm Chandra Deo 
0... 01 1>inl>'-10lb No .. mbeT 'Ol 
Date of weeeuioo-3rd Noyember -'l8 
ArM in Iq. milea-13O 
Popal._ -00.749 
BeYeoae-BL 1.81,000 Douly 
_-Raj. BhaaDgonga Tribhomaa 

l)eb Raja 01-
0. ... iii birlb-25.h February. '14 
Daie 01 RleceMioo-l.' JUU&TJ '20 
Ana iD BquaJe milee-l,988 
Popal.Iioa-I;!4.721 
BeYmae-BL 5.Bl.OO>oouly 
Baramba-R.j. 8res Narayan Cbaam 

Bubar ltlangraj Maba..,.lra. Raja of-
0. ... of birth-lOlb J.ooory 'I' 
Date of Bueoeuion-20lh Aogaai '22 
Ana In 1'1. mil_I42 . 
Popalalioa~.9"..4 
BeTenue-Ra. 1.CSlXJJ DNtly 
_-Raja Narayan Proud Deoof
Dste of birth-14tb March '04 
0. .. of .. .....roo-10'h Matcb '13 
ATea in ego mils-I$i4 
Popalalioa-J2.!,411 
__ Ba. 2,12,00> neady 

BoaaI-Raja Ind ... n.o. R.j. 01-
0. ... of birlh-6Ib JanOory 188' 
0. ... of aa_191h February 'Il! 
Ara in aqaare miles-1,296 
PopDlalioa-68,l'18 
BeYmae-Ba. 236,00> Dearly 
DupUI.-Raja KI.h<n Chand ... Doo 
Do ... of birth-161b April 'O! 
0... of lD.,.,."mon-IlIb DecembeT'II 
Area to tquare miles--fj(ij 
PopDialion-53,s:;S 
Rev .. ae-Ra. 1,4l,993 
___ Raja. _ Sankar Pralap 

_dnt liaIwlnr, Roja 01-
Do ... 01 birlb-lilb ~o .. mbeT 'Ol 
0. ... of .a~-16lb Oct. '18 
Ata in tqoare mils-lAta 
Popaialion-2,33,601 
BeY ... ae--8 •• 5,13,00> ooul,. 
~Raj. Bb ...... 1 Sbankar Sekbu 
Da ... 01 binb-I4lb lIoy 'l8lB 
Date of aueeeeeioa-lOt& JUDe '17 .. 
Ana in 1'1 ..... mil_2.492 
Popalllion-'3.oo.271 . 
RaY ... _Ba. 6,76,000 a ... l,. 
BiDdol-Raja BalwIart Nobo Kishor 

Cbaodra Singh Mardntj Japdeb, 
JI.LA.&, P.lLS..&..... Raj. uf-o... of binh-14lb JIIA. }8g1 

Do ... of _iDD-lOOl Febr1W7 'Il6 
Area in 8'1. milee--3l2 
Popalllioa-48,al6 
BeYenuo-Ba. 1,45,00} 
lreooJbor-Ro/. Shri Balabhadnt N_yu .. 

Ehao\,' Doo. Roler of-
n .... of irlh-261h D<eember 'IIi 
D .... 01 ....,.,..tion-12lb AogaH "<!II 
A .... iD 1'1. mil.......a,217 
Popnlalion-5Z9.'186 
BeYeone-Ba. 13'56 l.kIIo DouIl' 
nand __ Roj. BariIar Singh, IIudroj 

Bbramarbar Ray. Baja 01-
0.1e of bir.h-26lb AagnaL '14 
Date of aucceMioD-26tb. DeeembR 'ZI 
Area in 811. miles-244 
Popalatioa-64,289 
BeYeaue-Ba. l,22,ooo 
Kharu .. ...-Roj. Srlram Cbandnt Bingh 
n .... 01 birlh--4lb .Jn11 tala . 
Do ... of .O""'WO-6lb Febrary 'm 
Area in aq. milee-157 
P~uiaWm~ . 
_ne-Ro. 1.l8,ooo nouIy 
Hanlnghpur-Rajs Ananta Nuaym 

Mao8tngb B.riehandao Mahapatra 
Dilte of birth-9&h Sep&ember '<8 
D.te of ._oo-<;lb J nlJ '21 
Ans in 1'1. mile&-IDl _ 
Popolation-48.418 
BeYeaue-Ba. 1,29,00> 
l'IaJ1lgaril-Raja Kritbna Chandra SiDgh 

lliDdbala, R.ja 01-
na ... of birlb-Thlll Augnst '11 
Date of .-u.cceaion-7th Dec.. '18 
Area in 1'1. mil-002 
Popuialioa-l.61,409 
Berenae-Ro. 3,92.210 
lIlIgIrl-Roja KiBhore Cbondnt MmIraI 

HariehaDdane Rail or-
Do ... 01 bi_ad Feb. 'Ol . 
D ... of .neceNi0n-6lb J nlJ '13 
Area in Iq. mile&-2Si 
Poplllalioa-'I8,lOO 
BeYenae-Ba. 2,14.569 
Pal Lolwa - Roja lIaDi PaL Raj. 01-
n .... of bir\h-~ November '(B 
Da .. of ._iOD-18lb April '!lI 
Area in aq. miJee-452 
Popnl.Iion-23,229 . 
ReV~ae-Ba. 75.00> nearly 
_.I-Raja Bir Obandnt JadomlDi 
0. ... 01 birth-1894 
D .... of .u ..... ioo-3t'd J nly 'Il6 
Area in eq. lDilee--833 
Popal.IioD--31,225 
_oe-Ba. '15,00> Deuly 

lIaDpv-Roja Birbor Kriahu IllwId .. 
lIahapaLra, Raja 01-

0. ... 01 birlll-Aboul 188'1 pa .. 01 .a_ l2Ih Jofy Ui99 
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.Area In 1<1. mU .. -203 
Populol!on-4I~~ 
RevODne-&. 00.000 
Stnlkella-&aja Adl'ya Pr."p Si.~h 

Deo. Ruler of-
Date of blrth-BOth J uly,.ISS7 
Date of IUoce&lion-9t.h J.J6O. '31 
Ar .. In 1<1. mllea--449 
Populalio.-I06.S74 
&aVODUe-Ro. 418.000 n .. rly 
Talcber-Ra;. Kiahera Ohandra Birbar 

BulchaDdan. Raja of
Dote of birth-9th J ••• 1880 
Date of luecesaion-18tb December 1891 
Area In 8'1. mil .. -soo 
Popubtl."-.482 
Revenue-&. 1l,97,008 g""'8 

MaNlth" 8tat .. -(Bomb4v Pruvl 
A1aolkot-Meh.rban Sbrimont Vijay .. lngh 

Fatehaingh, Raia BhonBIe, Raja of
D ... 01 blrtb-18th Deo. '15 
Date of 8UCee&Bion-1tb April '2S 
Area In Iq. mile&-498 
Populatlon~,OO5 
Revenue-Re. 'l,58.<nJ noorly 
Aundh-Mehsrban BhllvanrRO aUa-s Bal. 

Soblb, Pa •• Prati.idhl 01-
D.te 01 Dlrth-<l4ih Uo'. 1008 
Date of BUooe8s1on-4tb November '00 
Area In Iq. mUe8-001 
Populatlon-88, 762 ' 
Revenue-RI. 8,38,2'78-12·1 
Pbllilan-Major R_ja Shrimant Malojirno 

Mudhol"jrao alias Nans Sahi:lb Naik 
Nlmba Ur, R.j_ of-

Date of blrib-Wh Seplombor 1896 
Date of lucce8aion-17th Ootober '16 
Area in IKJ. milea-3D1 
Populalio.-liS,761 
Rovenue-R .. 8,56.000 
Jalb-LI. R_j_ 8hrim,nl VUaY.8lnghrao 

Ramrao Dafle, Raja of
Da .. of blrth-21o' JulI '00 
Date of lUeeeellion-14th August, '28 
A_In 8'1. mll .. -981 
PopqlatloD-91,099 
n.v •• qo-Ro. 4,25,000 
JamkuudJ-Meherbao Bhankarrao 

Parahromrao alias AppI.abeb 
Patwardhan. Raja Sahob ot

Dlle 01 blrth-5.h Nov. '06 
Date of lucoetlsion-20lli Feb, '24 
Area 10 tq. mUes-524 
Poput.Uoo-l,l4.282 
Revenue- k lO,OO,7m 
E"",ll4wod (SeDlorl-Meherban Oblnla

mllllrao Bbalehandrarao aU •• Balas.bob 
Patwardhan, Ohiel of-

D.1e of blrth-lSib Feb. '21 
Date of lu ..... lo.-lOth Seplember '27 
Area In 1'1' mU_182'6 

Populal!on-S8.760 
Revenue-RI. 3, 16,000 neatly 
Kurandwad (Jr).-Meherban Madbavrao 

Ganpatro allaa Bhaulabeb Patwar· 
dh.n, chloI 01-

Date of blrih-6ih Deo.]8'15 
Date of Succtlssion-29Lh July, 1899 
Area in 8q. mUes-1l4 
PopulatioD-S4,2S8 
Revenue-Ra. 2,88,f.XX) nearly 
MlraJ (8r}-Narayanrao aangadharrao 

alias Tatyaa&hob Patwardhao, 
Ohiel 01-

Dale 01 blrth-6ib Soplombar 1898 
Date of luoeeaaiou-lltb 000. '39 
Area In 8'1. mll .. -842 . 
PopulatloD-93 9:JB 
Revenue-Hs. 4,41.(00 nearly 
Mlral (J rl-Meherb.. Sir Madb ...... 

Harihar alias Baba Saheb Patwardhan, 
R.O.I.E., Raja of-

nale 01 birih-4lh Marcb 1SS9 
Date of suocessioD-16th Dec. l899 
Area in sq. milos-196j 
PopulaUon-40.686 
Ro.enuo-R •• 8,68,515 nearl, 
Ramdur,-MeherbBn Ramrao Vonkatrao 

AUas Rao 8aheb Bbave, ChIef 01-
Dale 01 blrlh-16ib Sop" l896 
lJate of anace8aion-SOtb April '1.1l 
Arca in sq. milee-IOO 
Population--S3 007 
RevIlDUe-Rs. 2,69,()(X) nearly 
Savanur-Oaptain Meborban Abdul 

Majtd Kban, DUer Jang Babadur. 
Nawab of-

na .. 01 birth-7th 00', !BOO 
Date or succ09s(on-SOtb January 1893 
Area in sq. mile8-70 -
PopulaUon-16.830 
Revenue-Re, 1,00,000 noady 

Mahi .. l{antha Statu 
Clbad ... r-Tb.kor Bbrl Fateb8lnKhjl 

Ratanainji 1.)abW. Thaker Saheb ol
D_ .. 01 birth-7th. Aug. '00 
Date of Bucee8sloo-31.t May '30 
Area In sq. milca-16 
Populatlon-6,'108 
n.ve.ue-Rs. 51,000 
Uol-Thakor Shlvslngbjl, Thakor of-. 
V.to of birtll!-Blst. Doc. '10 
Date of succossion-18Lh Oo~ '21 
Area in sq. mile.-19 
Populatloo-3,B49 
Revenue-RI. 41~ neady 

KatoellD-Th.kor Takbateinbji Karan-
sinhU Thakor 0(-

Da .. of blrth-lltb Deo. 1870 
Date of luoceufon-Janu&t1 '01 
Area In 8'1. mllco-IO 
l'opulatloD-4,8IS 
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Rivenue-BI. 51,OCO Dearly 
na.w-Bardar Bbrl FatehalDhji RlI-

liohji. Thakor Bltri oi
Data 01 birlh-l899 
Da", of aucceoloo-7th Fehruary '12 
Area in eq. milea-8 
PopalatioD-2.815 
ReveD~Ra.. sa,COl nearly • 
lIIAIlp_Raoljl Shrl Gambbiniohjl 

Himat8inhjl-
Date of birth-27th 001. '14 
Da~ of ncoeujoo-23rd JUDe '23 
Area In eq. mll .. -97 
Populatlon-l6,582 
Bev .. ae-BI. 1,10.0c0 appros. 
Pelbapur-Tbalror F.lehlinhji Gambhlr-

liobii Thakor of-
Data of birth-3rd ed, 1BIl5 
Date of 8ucceuion-1896 
Area in sq. miles-ll 
PopolatioD-<I,93S 
Re ... ae-RI. 34,OCO (nearl1l 
Varooda-Tbalror J ... v.ralnbjl 01-
Data of birth-17th April '14 
nate of aucceuioo-181.h Jul, '19 
Area In sq. milcl-U 
Population-3.424 
Revenue-Ra. 83,000 nearll 
V11ay ... gar-Rao Shrl Hamlr-Blobljl 
Date of oirth-!!rd Janu8g '0,1 
Date of 8Uece88ioo-27th June '16 
Area in sq. miles-l85 -
PopulaUoo-12,OCO (appros) 
Rlvenn&-Ra. 1,00.000 nearly 

RtnOG Kantha Blau, 
Bbadarwa-Shrimant ThAkur Saheb 

Shree Na\var8ingbji Raniitainhii, 
Tbakor of-

Da'" of birth-19th November '00 
Date of BuccetlJion-26Lh April '35 
Area in eg. mitee- 27 (excluding !everal 

Wanta rilla~ .. IUlder Barod. State) 
Populatioo-13.li20 
Revenue-Rl. 1,14.000 Dearly 
hmbu,aGha-MeherboD Rano Bbrl 

Bailji.llinbji Oambbininbji. Thakore 
Baheb of-Parmar Rajpui. He 6Djoy. 
full Civil and Crim,inal powers. 

Data of birth-4th Jduary 189"2 
Date of Bucceseioo-21th September '17 
Area in &q9 milea-l43 
PopulatioD-ll,385 
Bevenue-BI. 142,OCO 
KadaJla-Ran. Bhrl Chatraaolji, ThAkor of 
Data 01 blrlh-28Ih January 18'19 
Da'" of ... _iOD-12th April l889 

Da'" of aue ... slan-1ath Sept, '!!l 
Ar .. in sq. mil_1950 
Population-4,I97 . 
Revenue-Rl. aa,())) nead,. 
Pal.aoJ-Tbakor Indar81nbjl. Tbak:or 01-
Da'" of birth-16th Aug_ 1385 
Dale of oucceolon-<lOlh May '07 
Area in sq. miles-12 
Popnlation-l.'166 
Bevsoue-Ra. 22.tm nearl, 
Slbons-Thakor Maneinbjee Karanainbjee 
Data of birth-14th November '07 
nate of Bllceeaaion-13t.b June '28 
Area in sq. mil_III (appros) . 
Popwatlon-63(X) 
Revenue-Rl. 86,OCO nearl,. 
Uebad-Thakor Mohomadmia Jitawab. 
Da'" 61 birth-15th October 189~ 
Date of 8ucceaBion-24th Junl '1&';: !' 
Area in sq. milee-8~ 
Populatioo-2,300 
Raven_Rl,4l,OCO nearl1 
Umetha-Tbakor Ramlinhji Raiainhji 
Date of birth-19 Augult 1894. 
Date of 8uccession-lll July '22-
Area in sq. milel-24 
Popul.tion~355 
Rlvenuo-Ra. 73,OCO oearl, 

CsntrtJl India Statu 
AUpora-Rao HarP&1 Siogb. Rao of
Date of birth-12th Aug. 1882 
D.", of Bueceeoion-26th Mareh '22 
Area in sq. milea-73 
Popolalion-I4,58:I, 
Rei'eoue-Rs~ '(0,000 nearly 
llakhlgarh-Tbakor Rol Slogh.Thatur of 
Dale Of birlh-<lrd October 1899 
Date of 8ucceuioo-aoth May '12 
Area In sq. miles--66 
Popnlatloo-l0,414 
Be •• oue-Ra. 74,OCO ourly 
Garaoll-D1 .... Bob.dur Chaodnbhan 

I:!ingb, ehief 01-
Data 01 birth-2nd Aprll 1883 
Date of 8Ucceuiou.--20th Deo. 1883 
Area 10 sq. mileo-<ll 
PopDlatiou-4,965 
Revenue-Rs. B6.CXX1 neady 

Jabat-Rana Bhimeing. Rana of
Date of birth-lOili blovember '15 
Date of IJUcceuion-20lh May '17 
Date of geUing Ruling POWeR-14th 

Mareh '116 
A ... io sq. milee-131,20 
Populauon-2().9.t5 
Revenue-Ro, 81,58:1/-ArM in sq. mUea-l3O 

Populatiou-15,370 Kaehbl-Baroda-Mob ... j Benimadbo Singh 
Bev .. oe-Ra. 1,B2,OCO oearly Data of birth-<lrd October '04 
Nuyadl--fJbakor RujitBiohji, 'l'hakor 01-- Date of au.ecesaioo-lSth JUDe '06 
Data of I>irIh--l!4th Mareh '05 Area iD eq, mil.. 34,1iS 
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Popolatlon-6000 
Revonue-Ra.. 710001 .. 
Kathlwara-Rana Tbakur Sahib 

Oukarslnbji. RIiDa of-
Date of birth-5th December )891 
Date o( tlueceth1too-Sib June. 'OS 
Area In sq. milee-'10 
Populntion-6096 
Revenue-Re. 44,850 
K1:ttbl-Raja. Bahadur Silaraman PI.ta.p 

Bahadur Singh. RRja 0(
Uate of birth-20th J DIy 169B 
Dale of Buceeaaion-8tb Augult '14 
Area in sq. miles-l69 
Population-2o.081 
ReveDu~UB. '10.000 nearly 
Karwai-N.".b Barwar AU Khan of
Date of birth-1st December '01. 
Date of sQcceBlIion--2nd Ootober '06 
Area in sq. mtlea-lU 
Population -19.851 
Revenue-Rs. 2 • .,..000 Doariy 
Mota Barkbera-Bhumia Nain 81ngh of
nate of bir1.h-7Lh November '07 
1>8\8 of Buccf88ion-4th Juno '12 
Area in sq. milee-39 
Population 417~ 
Revenue-RI. 63,000 noady 
)Julthlln-Dbarmalankar, Dharm-bhuahan. 

lJharm·Dinker. Shrccman Mnharaj 
8barat Sinhjl Sabib, Chief 01-

Dale of birth-189B 
Date of .uC('.e&sl-oD-~tb August '01 
Area In eq. miles-lOa 
Popula\ion-ll.~ 
Revenuo-Over Rs. 1,00,000 
Nlmkhera-Dhumlll Ganga Singh, Dbumia 
llate of birth-'ll 
Dale of succulIlon-27th Mareh '22 
Area in sq. mUes-DO 
Population-G.ali8 
Revenue-R&. 62,000 nearly 
P.ldeo-Chaube, Shin Prosnti. J agirdar 0 
Date of birLh-lst rrtarcb '08 
Date of 8uooesaion-8rd Oct. t~3 
Area In sq. mites-tiS'14 
Populattoo-9.w8 
Revenue-Ra. 60,000 nearly 
Plploda-Rawa& MllnJ(at Singh. na"at of 
Dale of birth-7th Scptcmoor 1893 
nate of 8ncce8sion-6th NOV5 '19 
Area in squere mile&-3G 
POpula.&ioD-9:166 
ReveDue--Re. 1,14,,000 
8",1I0-Rulo Mahlpal Singb, naja 01-
Date of 8ucce&sion-lnb l'5ep. 1898 
Area in &quare milcs-aG,28 
Popullltion-6.OBl 
Revenue-R&. 1.00,000 nead, 
Sat'wan-Tbakur Mahendra Singh 
lJale of bl,Ib-<lLb November '09 

Date of BueeeBtlion-23rd April tal 
Area in sq. mUea-'ll 
Popuia.t.ion-7.U19 ~ 
Revenue-Re. 60.000 nearly 
Sobawal-Raj. Bh"~,,at Raj BBbadur 

Singh, o.r.e.. Raja 01-
Date of birth-7th Augnst 18'18 
DAte of aU&C8Ilion-23rd Nov. 1899 
Area in sq. mile8-218 
POJlulation-88t0"t8 
Revenuo-Re. 1.04.000 nearly 
Tort Patehpur -Dewan Raghuraj 8ingh. 

Jagirdar 01-
Dale of birlb-%8.1.1895 
DAte of 8uooeBsion-"l.4:41 
Area in eq. mUOI-86 
Popula.tion-6,269 
Revenue-R •• ShOOO nearly 

Central Province. Stals, 
Be.tar-Maharaja PraViT Ohandra Deo 
Date of birth-:aGth JUDe '29 
Date of SUCCCRBioD-28tb Feb. 'S8 
Area in sq. mllefl-lS.721i 
PopulatiOQ--tJ,34.916 
Revenue-RD. 13,20,699 
Cbhulkblldan-M:abant Bhudhar Kisboro 

DBa of-
Date of birth-April 1891 
nate of 8UeOeBBIOIl-30tb Sept. 'Os 
Area in sq. mile8-1M 
Population-26,141 
Revenue-Re. IJl2,OOO 
J •• bpur-Roj. Bli.y BhuRhan Singh Doo 
Date of blrth-uth JBn. '26 
DBle of BueccBRioll-8tb Feb. '20 
Area in sq. miles-I.WA) 
Popu}ntion-3.2R.631:l 
Revenue-Us, a.6:.!,8~ 
Kanker-Mabarajadhiraj Bbanupratap 

Deo, Ohiof 01- , 
Date of birth-17th SOllwmber '22 
Dale of succeuion-8th Jan. '~6 
Area in Bq. milee-l.429 
Population-!22.928 
ROYeDUe-R&. 8,88,000 
Kawardba-Tbakur DbarmraJ ShlRh 

Obi.f of-
DRte of blrLh-18th Augu8t '10 
Date of .ucce8Bion~th Feb. ':.ao 
Area In sq. mUe&-t;()6 
Populatiou-"lS.B20 
Rc,elluo--Ra,·2.,93.1'16 nearl, 
Khalfagoth-RaJa Birendrll Babadur 

8ioldl. Raja 0(-
Date o·t birth-9tb November '14 
Date of lucccssioD-22od October '18 
A .... In .q, miles-931 . 
Po,mlal.lou-l6'l • .wU 
llevonue-Ro. §.IIO.OOO AIlOlI), 
K ..... -Ral. Rumonu' Pulap Singh Doo. 
. Raj. ol- . 
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Dale of birth-8lb Detembor -'81 
Date of 8ueeeuion-Novembel' '09 
Area in sq. milea-l~6i7 
Popullltion-9J.WO 
ReVenue-RI. '1,00,199 
M.kraI-R.j. Drlgpal Sbab Halblya Ro! 01 
nate of birLh-:.r,uh September 'u .. 
Date of 8uoceQion-80th October 'IB 
Area In sq. milcs-165 
Population-12.803 
Revenue-Rl. 2,01,000 nearl, 
Nandpon-Mahant San(Jshwar Das, of
Date Of birth-30th March 'u6 
Date of suoceseion-24th June '18 
ArtlA in sq. mil~?l 
Popul.Uon-l.47,919 
Revenue-Ra. '1.91 ,000 
Rfllgarh-Raja Ohakradbar Singh, Raja of 
Date of btrth-191.h August. 'OG 
Date of 8uCee&8ion-23rd Auguat '24 
Area in Bq. milea-l466 
Populalwn-2,41,fl34 
Revenue-Ra. 6 .. "6.000 Dearly 
SakU-R'j_ Lit.dhar Singh, Raj_ 01-
Date of blrloh-Srd Feb. 189S 
Date of 81lccessioD-4th July '1. 
Area io IQ. mUel-188 
Population-41.595 
Revenue-Rio 1,20.000 neatl, 
Sarangarh-Raj_ Babadur Ja"ahir Singh, 
Dole of blrth-srd Dec. 1888 
Date of succeeaion-6tb Aug~ 1890 
Area in sq. mile&-MO 
Popul.tion-l,17,781 
Reveoue-Re. 8,14,.000 Deart, 
BorguJa-Maharaja Ramannj SorAD Siugb, 

Deo o.B.B., Mabarajll of
Date 01 birlh-4lh Nov. 1895 
Date of BUCCB8Bion-3lBl Dell. '1'1 
Area in sq. mile&-6.055 
Population- 6.61,80'1 
Revenue-Re. 1.68.6OU nearly 
Udal~Rala Ohondra Ohur Pra •• d 

S1D~h Dea. Raja of-
. Daw of birth-6th. June ~ 

Date of 8occea8ion-8th Dec.. '2'1 
Area in sq. miles -1.062 
Population-'1t,l24 
Revenue-Re. a,2:t,OOO 

MadNU States 
Sandor-Raja Srimaot YeehwQotha. Rao 

Anna Saheb~ Rao l::3ahib~ Hindu Rao 
Ghorapade. Mamlukatmadar SenapaU 
Raj.of-

Dale 01 birth-15th N"""mher '08 
Date of succession-6th May '28 
Area in sq. milea-16'l 
POpulatiOD-ll.6S4 
Revenue-Be. 2,oa.ooo nearly 

Pu,.jGb Stau, 
Dujallil-JIIII.ud·Daula Na".b Mohammad 

IqUdar All Kh .. Babodur, M.8IaqU'
i·Jan Nawab of-

Date of birlh-20th Nov. '12 
Date of 8uc0e8Aion-211l~ July '25 
Area in sq. miles-IOO 
PopulaLion-26,838 
Revenue-Re. 1,65.000 nearly 
Kalola-Raj. Rad Sh... Singh Sahib 

BahaduT, Raja Sahib of
Da.te of birth-30th October '02 
Date of iUCce8sion-2vlh July 'GS 
Da.te of i~ve&liture with} 8th April '22 

fun rnllDt( powers ! 
Area in sq. milee-l92 _ 
POpuI8tion-rnJ.Mtt 
Revenue-Nearly R .. S,llO,OOO 
Patandl-N .... b Muhammad Iflikar Ali 

Khan Babadur, Nawab of-
Date of birth-'lth March '10 .,1 I,' 

Date of BuceeuiOD-30tb Nov. '17' 
Area io eq. miles-53 
POPUIBUOD-l8.09'7 
Revenue-Re. 1.40,000 nearly 

Simla. Hill States 
Bagbal-RAja Surelidr4 .siDgh~ Raj'8 Of
Dille of birth-14th March '(}9 
Date of &uccession-13ili Oct. '22 
Area in ~. mile&-l24. 
Population-26.099 
Renoue-Re. 1.00.000 Df&l'I, 
Bagbat-RBja DUTIta SIf'Jth, Raja of
Date of birth-15th t5ept.. '01 
Date of 8ucctuion-aotb Dec. '19.1 
Area in sq. miles-3S 
Populatiou-9.595 
Revenue-R!. 1110.000 nearly 
ShaUI-RanB Birpal. Rana or
Dale of birth-19th April '06 
Date of 8UCee88ion--9lh May '13 
Area in sq. milea-96 
Population-t4.268 
Revenue-Rs. 99,(0) nearly 
Jubbal-Rana Sir~Bhagat Chandra Bahadur 

K.C.8.I.! Ruler Oof-
Date of blr'h-12t.h Oot. lSSS 
Date of succession-29th April '10 
Area in sq. milea-.288 
Population-28.500 
Revenue-k 8,60.000 nearly 
Keonthal-Raja Bemender Sen. Raja of
Date of birih-.2lBt January 'OS 
Date Of l!Iuccession-3nd Feb. '16 
Area in 8q. miles-H6 
Population-26.699 
Revenue-Be. 1,80,000 nearly 

Kumbanaln-Rana Vidyadhar Singh, 
DaLe of birt.h-1896 
Date of BUecel1IioD-240lh August '14 
Area in sq. mileB-97 
Popolation-l2.237 
Revenue-RI. 75,000 nearly 
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Nalagvh-Raj. Joglndr. Singh. Raj. of 
Date of birth-1870 
Date of aoooeuioo-18lh Sept. '11 
Area in sq. roi19-!iU>6 
PopulaUoo--52.73'f 
ReveDue-- Re. i.? 1,000 nearly 
Tlroeh-Tb.kur Bural Singb.ol
Date of birlb--4th July 1887 
Date of 8uceeuion-14th July '02 
Area in sq. miles-75 . 
Population--4,219 
Rev~ue-R •• l~O,OOO nearly 

We.!tem India Stat~' 
Baj.na-Malek Sbrf Kamalkhao livankhan. 

Chief 01-
Date of birth-6tb December '01 
Date of Bucceuioo-2nd Fob. '20 

- Area In sq. miles-ISa,l2 
Popu)."on-I~17 
&enDue-R., 1,83,424. average 
Bantwa·M.nnadar-B.bI Ghnlam 

MoyuddiokbaoJI Falebdlnkha.jl. 
Chief 01-

Date ot blrlh-22nd December '11 
Dale of 8uoce8s1on-Qctobef '18 
Area In sq. mUes""--221'8 
Populatioo-14.9M 
Revenue-Rt. 8,46,000 nearly 
Chuda-Tbakore Bbrl Babndurelngbjl, 

Jarovareinhji, Thakur of
Daleol birth-28rd AJ>rl1 '09 
nate of succession-20th Jnnuary 'il 
Area in sq. miloa-781 
Population-Il.Sal 
Revenue-Rtl. 2,l1,ooo nearly 
la.dan-Darbar Shrea Ala Kbachar 

Chief of- • 
Date of hirth-4th November '06 
Date of 8uoceuiOD-I1th JUDe '.1:9 
Area in sq. milea-200 
Populalion-86.6~3 
Revenue-Be. 6,00,000 nearly 
Kotd.·S.ngaul-Thnlrore Shri Pradyumna-

Sin_ji 
Date of blrlh-6th Deeembar '20 
Date of Buecea&ion-2B·.a-ao 
Date 01 Installation-l0-Ia-40 
Area in eq. mUes-DO 
Popul.tiOD-1~166 
Revenue-Ra. 1.001000 nearly 
Lokbtar-Thakur. Bab.b Bhrl Bal •• I,_ 

siuhji. Karan.lnhji. Thakoffl Saheb 01-
Date ot birth-11th January 1881 
Date of succeoion-8th August 'u 
Area in .... milcB-247)438 
PopulatloD-21,123 
Revenue--R ... 4.49.000 
LoIhI-Tbakore Baheb Shrl PralhadablDhjl 

Thskore 01- I 

Data 01 birth-S1Bl March '12 
Date of succession-14tb October '18 
Area In sq. milea---4l"9 
Population-B.S5 
Rev-enue-Ra. 1.86.000 
Malla-Thakor Sbr! Raiainbjl Modjl. 01-
Date of birth-14th February JR98 
Da&e of 8ucceeaioD-20Lh Oct. '07 
ANa in ag. miles-loa 
Population-12,600 
Revenue-Re. 8.02.000 . 
Mull-Thakor Shr! Harlehandraainhji, oi
Uate 01 birth- lOth July: 1899 

• nate of auecea8ion-ard December ~5 
Area in sq. miJes-138"3 
Popuiation-l6.a90 
Revenue-Re. It6'1,OOO nenrl, 
Pahll-D ... 1 Shrl Ragbu.lrainbji, of
nate of birth-8tb Jan. '26 
nate of eucoe88ion-25th Oct. '28 
Area in sq. miles-89'4 
Population-2,508 
Rovenue-Re. 1.14.000 
Ba71a-Thato. Sahob Shrl Madarelnhjl, 

Vakhatsinbii. Thakor 8aheb of
Date of birth-28th May 1868 
Date of suocession-25th Jan. '24 
Area in sq. milea-222' 1 
Population-18.851 
Revenue-Rs. 2.54.000 

Thana Devll-Darbar Shrl Vala Amra 
LaxmaD, Chief 01-

Data 01 blrth_th Nov. 1894 
Date of lucceasion-lsth Oct. '22 
Area In sq. mil08-9.·21 -
Population-ll,34Q 
Revenue-Re. 8 tOO.000 nearly 

Th .... d-W .~hela Bbum81Dhjl DolateiDhjl 
1'hakor 01-

Dato of birth-28th J .... '00 
Date of succession-19th Feb. ':iU 
Area tn sq. milos-l,260i 
PopulaUOn-li2",S39 
Revenue-Rs. 99,000 nearly 

·Vadf4-Darbar Shree Suragwala S.b.b 
Ohlelol-

Data of blrth-15tb March '05 
Dalo 01 Jucce •• ion-7th Sept. 'DO 
Area in sq. miles-oo 

. Popalation-J,.'149 
Revenua-Rs. about .2 lacs 

Zal .. bad-)!.Iek Shri Ad. Mabomnd 
KbanU Zainkhanji. Talukdar of

Date of birth-21st June '17 
Date of 8ueceBeion-26th January '23 
Area in sq. mUea-ao 
Populatlon-3.4M 
Reveoue-Re. 1,200.000 nearly 



Chron·icle of Events 
January 1943 

Mr. V. D. aovarkor presided OVer the AU·lndl .. Committe. of tbe 
Hindu M~h .... bha, which met at Cawnpore. The Committe ... "".pted 
a roaolotion authorising tho President to seleot offiee~bearers for the 
ne.t ye .. r. Among othera-Dr Shyam .. Pros.d Mukherji (Working Pre • 
• ident), Bh.1 Paromanand and Mr. N. O. Chatterjee (Vice· Presidents), 
Dr. B. S. Moonje and Mr· Ashntosh L.hiri (Gll1leral Secretaries) wore 
selected office-bearers. 

Allam. Ma.hriquo exhorted Kb.k.ars in Ne", Delhi to work for 
Hindn Mo.lem Unity and .aid that no humanity would win freedom 
by figbting other Communiti... -

The Chief Secretary to the Government of Madr.. .ent .. letth± to' . 
tbe Editors of Engli.h and Vorno.cnlar pape .. in M .. dra. which did not 
publish the New year Honours List, witbdmwing the faoilities to reoeive 
copies of Press Communiquest Press Notes and other ma.terials officia.lly 
reloased to Press. • 

Mr. N. R Sarkart Commorce Member, Governmant of Indill, stated 
in Calcutta. :_"If the present position in respoct of foodgra.ins oontinued. 
exports of fooogmin. from the country would be completely stopped 
alter Maroh, 1948:'. 

The b&n on Khak.ars in Bengal wa. witbdmwn. 
IIIr. L. S. Amery, Secretary of State for India, .tated in London: 

u ~ hate"Ver transformations or modifications there migbb be in the future 
con.titution of India, the Ruling Prince. in Indi. and 'boir .. ble advis ... 
were bound to playa very largo part". 

Tbe Raaerve B.uk of Iodia i.sued a Pre •• communique stating that 
the Bank would .hortly i •• ue .. Bank Note of the denomination of Bo. \I in 
accordance with the direotion of the Central Government. , 

The Government of Madms issued orders: re! Press privileges. 
cancelling tbeir •• rli.r direction to the Head. of Departments .. nd 
other officers not to give advertisements to them. 

Tbe Centrol Government prohibited tbe bringing into Briti.h Iodi .. 
of any dooume-nt containing lUly words, signs, or visible representations 
of the nature d.soribed in Suo. Sec. (1) of Sec. 4 of tbe Iodi .. n 
Pre •• Act. 

M. Atay, Leader of tbe Turkish Pres. delegation, at a Pr"~ Can· 
{erenea at R .. walpindi, .aid that tbe Treaty Alliance between Turkey 
and Great Britain had .tabili.ed Anglo·Turki.b relations. 

Mr. L. S. Amery, in reply to Mr. Borenson, in the Honoe of 
Commons r&: raising the ba.n on contact between non-OongreBs 
represoutu.tiv6B and Congress leaders, said tha,t· as the decision was 
bkon by Government o[ Indi .. , he wa. not preparea to interfere, 

At the AU·Iodi. Sikh Yonth Oonference, in Lahore, Sadar Babadui
Ujjal Singh presided. H. exhorted the Sikh youth. to join tb. Army 
in &8 large numbers as possible. 
bt. The Nawab BahBduf of lJacca, Minitter for Agriculture aDd Indullries. in a 

New year )le&pa~e to the people of &ngal gave an Msuranee that t.here was no 
caUIe for auxaety reganiinK the rice aituation in the province a8 • whole.". 

4 
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The Ati.India OommUtee of the ~indu Mahasabhll met at. Oawnpore. ~Ir., 
V6 D. Bavarian prellided..-The Oommlttee at the outset accepted a resolution 
authorising the President to select olfice .. bearcfs far the !,ext. yeaT. ~be Co.m-
mittee approved of the names proposed by .n1r~ 81\varkBl' 10 consultatIon ,,-Ull 
Mnbaaabha leaders.-The foUowill~ wore .selooted,office bearers for ih~ ensumg 
lear. Dr. 8hyarua Praflad Mttkber)! (Work-lUK PreSident): Dr. P. V. NAldu, Mr. B. 
G. Khllpard~ Mr. N. O. OhaUerji, ~~Qi Bl1h~dur l:Iari"h Chandra, Bltai ~aramaoanda 
and Sir Goktl} Ohand Narang (Vu:c·PreBldeutIJ) : Dr. B. S. Moon)e and Mr. 
Ashuto&h Lahiry (General S1!QretllnesJ j and 1\Ir. Cbandra Gupta Vcdalankar and 
Mr. G. V. Ketkar. (Secretaries). 

2nd. 1\lr. D. N. Wadia* in hie pre1tidential I1ddrcs8 at the 30th Ses~i()n of the 
Indian S('ience Congress in Calcutta. mA-de a su~/!:e8tion for preventing world 
"ara in the future. The method Mr. Wadia adVOCAted WAil that tbe 8upply and 
the free movement of a few fernrnlloys and 8 few strategio key minerals for 
non-industrIal usea sboutd be eontrotit'd by Bome central ort(snizstion. 

AUama MBshrique who &rriv~ in Ne",. Delhi frfJm ~~ndra8 exbor«:d Kbaksars 
to work for Hindu·Moalem Umty and SRld no community would win freedom 
for itiWlf or for tbe country by 6~hting othor commuuities. 

Ex-Premier Al1ab Bux ns rrl'sident of the Azad. Muslim Boord. in 8 statement 
on tho decisions of tbe Hllldu ~le.hQSI1hha at Cawupore. BAid: III appeal to Mr. 
Jinnah at. this juncture to take the initiative in bis honds. and bring about 
a lIettlement. witb the ConRrcslI. \Va. AZlld Muslim8, welcome ever more for a 
Natiolla' Government. based on a Coulo!:rePls-Lelllo!:uc settlement.·' 

81'4. Mr. N4 R, Sarkert Commerce Memher of the Viceroy's Executive Council 
met representatives of a numher of Chambers of Commerce and Commerciat 
Associations at a Conference at tho Beul-!:al National 'Chamber of Commerce .n Cnlcutta, when tho food supply problem waR discuKsed. The Commeree 
Member admitted that the coutrol IJt!bemes initiated by the Government had not 
yielded the rcsntt.8 they blld oxpected. It should be a~)preciatcd tha' in t.be 
absence of any Bcheme for control).. Lbo situn1ion would havo bean oven wone. 

'fhe Chief SecretAry to the tiOverflment of' Mndrua Bent to tho editors 01 
En~litlh and Vernaonlar parefil in Madras which did nor.' publisb the New Year 
Honours Lirit,. the foUQn'in~ letter :-"1 am direetod to stille tbat as you have 
not published the New Year Honours List,. the Governmeut have decided to 
witbdraw the facilities ~iven to your reporters to go over to tbe 8Ccretariat to 
receive copies of Preu Communiques, l>reaR NotlUl and other mnteriulsofficiall, 
released to tho Pres&. This decision will Luke efi'flct immediately." 

'tb. ~tr. N alinl Ranjan Sorkor. Oommerce IIcmber, Governmont of India. in hie 
presidential addres8 at tbe 6th Sossion of the Indian titoti8tieal Conference in 
OalcuLta, 8trefl900 the important role pll1yed by Statistics in modern civilized life. 

'l'be Indian f:;cienco OOlll(res8 concluded its deliberations in CalcuUa-Subjects 
relating to different bmnches of I:'!cienec incltJdin~ Anthropology and Archaeology 
Physics, Medical and Veterinary, Botany and Physiology were diflCU8BOO. ' 

5th. Mr. N. R. Sarker. Commerce Member, Oovernment of India, at 0 meeting he had 
with tbe Committee of the Indian Chamber of Oommerce, in Oalcutta stated: 
"If tbo pre8ent p08lt.ion in feApeet of [oodKrains continued t exports' of 1000-
grains from tbe count.ry would be complelely stopped afler Marcb, 1943." 

In tbe Oent.ral LegiMlative A,6fiembly. formula for B political settlement wu 
BugKcsted in It; resolution admitted fOI discussion. ~ 

6th. A notification in tbe Calcutta Guzette stated that tho ban 100 Khaksara 
in Benf(al bad been withdrawn. 

The Oovernment of the N~ W. F. Provinco withdfow the bAn on Khakaars. 
Ur. P. V. Naidu. Vice·President 01 tbe All-India Hindu Mahoeabha, expressed 

the view in Madras. that tbe Brhis-h government muat immediatel, concede the 
demand for tbe cOllstitotion of a National government for India. that tbey 
mUll. not encourage any prop08a) emanating from an, party. whatever ita 
importance might bo, jeopardising the integrity of the country. 

'1'be Committee of tbe Federation of Indian Chambera of Oommerce and 
Ioduetl1', in a communication to the Government of India eJ:presscd anxiety over 
"th;e 8erlOUe ~bor'av:e of clot~ and the consequen t abnormal rise in ita price 
WblCb is cau8lng great hardships to the masses in the country." The Committee 
requested them. to pu, an embargo on aport of olo-th till 8uch time a. enough 
ltoob were avallabJe in Lbe COUDtry to meet the locll requuementa. . 
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7th. Mr. A. K. F •• lul Haque, leader of the Ptogreo,i.. Coalllioo Party 10 \he 
Ben~81 Le~i.lat.ure. In a PreB8 atatement." 8U~~6Ited certain alternative lChemes 
to those recommended by the Benp:aJ Land Revenue Commlsaion. 

Mr. L. ~. Amury, Secretary of i:)tate for India, speaking at a luncheon of tbe 
(:)Yerse88 League, given in honour of the Jam !Sabib of Nawangar. in London 
.aid: "Whatever modificRtions or traBsformationa tbere mip:ht be In the fQtur~ 
conlltitution of JndIa, the RuliDe; PrineN in India and tbelr able .dvisers were 
bound to playa vel')' large part. 

Bth. '!'be BooRal Auociation of Master Printers and Allied Industrie8 in a 
reBOlution adopted by them, made the luggeBtion that instend of commftIldeeriog 
90 per cent of the production of pal~r-miH"t the government of India should 
release ltd. of Inch produotion for the use of the public. 

9112. The Rt. Hon'ble V. 8. Srinivasa B.stri. addre8&ing a gathering iD Madras.. 
declared that tbe ltreat ideal tbat bad inspired him from the time of bis entry 
Into polities nnd wbicb be had sorupulously tried to practiBe during the courle 
of hit public life was to pursue the path of forbearance (ahauti) and Dot &0 
give place to tt!mper politic8. 

Sir Henry 'l'wynam. Governor or o. P .. opeoing the Lakshminarayan Institute 
of Tecbno)oJ!'Y At Na.wore, paid • tribule to the munificence of the l .. tEI Rai 
Babadur Lakshminarayan, who donated Rs. 35 lakhB ror the Institute. . 

Dr. T. 8. n.jan. ex .. ~tjuiAter. commenting on the Madms Government's action 
in withdrawiuK PrcRfI privUt'ges from newspapers. observed: "'It is B silly 
uprenion of impoten\ anRer agains\ the popular preas by the Madras 
Govomment.." . 

Tho Government of Orissa issued a PreBs Note addressing all eriyu. who 
teft their employment in Oalcutta followin~ the air raids on the Oity, to retnm 
there as soon nil possible in their own interests. 

tOtb. The General Council of the Anjuman bimft),Rt-i Islam, Lahore, at a meeting 
unanimoualy rCflQlved to commemorate tile memory of the 1ate Sir Sikander 
Byat Khan by (n) buildin~ a "t5iknnder HaH" in the Islamic College for fl;irla 
and (b) by fOl1l1dillK Sir 8ikaudar Military Acadclll}' in Lbo Ialamic OoUege for ba111. 

11th. Sir Jogendrn Bin~h. Member for Education, Health aod Lauds, at B Press 
Conference in New lklbi. reviewing the results of the "lZ:row more food" 
C1lmpait::n. gave figurcH to indicate that the increase of 7'6 million acres under 
rice and millets, "blch ''fBi set Il5 Ule goal for Lbe pre"iou8 year, had been 
achieved. • -

Sir Aziz111 I1t'1que. the Hil(h Commisllionfr for India. in a broadcast from 
Loudon, made an appeal to the people of Britain to help the victims of the 
l:yclonc, which occurred in Mido8pore in s. W. HenK81. . 

12th. Mr. JaYftthrRm. Chief t:ccretar)' to the a P. Government at • special PreIs 
ConferrDce at NIl~pur. announced the new. of • !eulement between Professor 
Bhauuli and the C. P. Government. leading to the former undertaking to break 
hi. faIt. 

:Mr. J.yatbram said that the order issued onder the De(ence of India 
Rules banning publication of all news about Profeesor BhBllsaIi on December, 
19.12, had beeu "dtbdrawn. 

Mr. N. R. Sarker, Commerce Member .. Government of India. had discDssions in 
New Delhi. with the A880m 6<J.vernor. Sir Andrew Clow, in regard to the food 
positien in Assam vis-a-vis tho disposal of the province's Burplus of 4O,0l) lon8 • 
01 rice. 

Her Highness the Dowager Mahlll'ani Gaiaraja Sahib. of Gw.lior PUlled 8"a, at GwaUor at the age of 49. 

13th. The Directorate of Civil Supplies. Government of Bengal, drew &up a com
prehensive scheme for the distribution of sugar in Calcut.ta and the distticts of 
BeD~a1. 

'Ihe Government of Ori.sa ianed a Press Note on the damage caused hy the 
Cyclone in Puri district 00 November lb. 1942. 

Ulh. 8ir Mauriee 'liollftt1 tbe Governor of the Untied Provinces, addreBllinp; the 
opening Benion of the Central Adviaer, Board of l!:ducatioo at Lucknow, &treeaed 
educ&1.ion'lI part. in pO.t·"ar reconatruction and tbe importance of discipline in 
Schools, Oolleges and UniveraitieJ. 
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16th. 'l'he Reserve. Bank of India humed the fol1owintt Pres. Communlque:

tiThe Reserve Bank of India will ahortly j88ue from ita lfIl'IUA Offiees in India a 
Bank note of ,be denomination of Re. 2 iu accordance witb the direction of the 
Oontral Government in terms of Ute provision. of ~e(l. 24 of the ReaenD Bank 
ol rodia A.~ ( II of 1934 ). . 

The Government of Bengal decided to tako Ii eMSll1I of tbe area of land nnder 
cultivation of va.riaua CIOPB in the provinee and aIR() their yield! in 1943-44, in 
order to find the ez;act aeope "of the grow more food" eampsligD in th~ province. 

H. E. Sir Roger Lumley. Governor of Bombay. gave an IIl8!1UTtmee In Bomb.y. 
after hil rel.ut'n from New Delhi, that aUotment8 of rood wt'Te made to Bombay 
province from other provinces which, Vrovidl!d the}' were fulfilled. would keep 
Bombay both in the ait., as 'wen as in the diltriats w(lll upto .Aprll. 

t6th. Mr~ V. D. Savarkar/ Preaident. of the AU-rndia Hindu Mabavahba Domi· 
nated tbe. followin~ to De mem,herB of the Working Committee: Mr •. G~.lab 
Cband HINehand. Mr. A~ S. Bhlde. Mr. B. V. Go!!;t.e and Mr. Anud Pnyajl. 

11th. Yr. K. M. Munehi. delivering the inau~ural addre88 of tho Na~pur Pre88 
Club. said: The cry of Pakistan was crEated. fostered and etimulated by the 
British GovOl'Dmenl for ita own purposes Qnd it. will be utter ,df-delU8ion tha~ 
the Hindu l\tuIllm ttroblem is a local one ercated by us nrld that we can 
soJve it. My own view ia that we &bould refuse to bo buJHed by anybody, 
whethar in \hie count.r, or outside. into conceding anything which will io aDY
•• ,. miHtate againat the unitl' of the couotry", 

i8tb. The Government of Bombay served an order. ander the Oriminal law Amend
ment. Act. on Bacbraj and C~ intimating them that the Government intend 10 
forfeit RII. '10,/) .. :0 believed to be- funda bl.'lonl;in~ to tho All· India CoogreR. 
CommUtl'O depOIdtf'd with the- Hindu8tou I:;u~ur Mills Lid.. in the t:;itapur 
District. U. P.-BachRraj and Co. were the tn81!a,dng .~ellts of tbe mills. 

'!'ho Hon'ble Dr. B. R. Ambedkar. prel!idillg over tho hundred and firet 
anniversa.ry of the late Air. MRhadev Oovindn Itaoada at Poona. declared: 
I honestly think that oniy ltanadela polilicnl }illilosopby oan belp us to break 
the deadlo("k and matoh on". 

Two Tt'80JUtiOOS were cabled by Sir ZiRuddiD Ahmed doaling with Food and 
Price Control to be disousscd in the BUdget lession of tile Central Assembly. 

UtA. The 1st report laHued by the Oivil Herf'n(,o H.Q. BCIIj.t&J. on information 
received. from combined H.Q. ~EasterD India. staLed t "A small formation oJ 
enemy bomber. attacked the Caleulta area het.ween 2:1,00 hu. and 22,00 hra. 
on January 19". 

~ Ur,:ent atepa were taken by the Bengal Government to relieve the coal supply 
positU)l1 in CalcULta. 

AI. an emer~ent meeting of the Executive Committee of tho Indian Llln~u8J!es 
Nowspapen A&flocialion ill Bombay. GovernmE'Dt'tl intention to effect a cut in the 
newsprint lupply for 1943 was oriticized.-M-r. Aml'ilalaJ ~eth preaided. 

20th. '1be Nawab B.hadur of Dacca. !-finistar for Ap:riculture and Induslries, at 
• Pren Conference lD Calcutl~ announced the dcchuon at t110 Government of 
of Ben~.1 to Bet up ~n orgauital[on or seJect('ii importcre and distributors 
througbout BeDRa) 10 &moure equltab1e di&trihution over the whole provinee Itt 

'fair prien of essential commodltiel imported at known prices. 
Following the communication 8DnouDcin;t; the rcstorAtion of PreBS prlvilej;te8 

to neWllpape" from "hieh they stood whhdrawn, tho Government of Madral 
issued ordcrl aauoeJUng their earlier direo-tion to tho Heada of JJepartmeots And 
otber officera not to giva advertiJemeots to Lhem. 

21at. ~lr. L. S. Amer,._ said in the Housa of ~mmolll!l that the ques-Uon of 
eblpping wheat to India to tide ovc-r unlil the new erol' was available, was being 
urgendy conlidered by the BritJ"h Government. 

The eighth BeNion of t-be National 1Jeience Connen opened at tbe VIceroy'! 
Bouae. New DeJhi.-'l'be Hon'l>le t.he Home Member presented II brief roview of 
tbe internal 8ituation "hieb was followed by II dteeuflBion. 

At .. Conference between Mr. Somenet Hutler, ControUer 01 FoodlZrains Purcliase. 
Government 01 India ond aome reprf'Bt-ntativo bUBint'lIlImeD of Calcutta, in the 
premiletl of.Ilenlntl Chamber of Commerce. quesUofl8 relating to the Government 
Icbeme for ma.intalning food supply in tbe country were di8cuesed. 

Alr. L. S. Amery, in reply to • question in t.be Hou •• of Common,. re: 
IIl1ef work In B6ngal, .aid :-"For the ,OliAnizitlon of nlill the d"cc:ted area 
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has beeD divided into 64 circles, each circle In eharge of • fuU .. Ume relief officer 
who pl!'t'C8 and eo-ordinates the work of the Government. volnntsr1 relief workers 
and "hef of organizations. Tho Jatter are lIDdertukinjZ tbe dietribUl.lOD of immediate 
graluitoll8 relief witb food. e10thinfZ and otber necessities. while the Government 
attend to Jon~·term re-lieft sucb 88 Joan. to r-eblliJd houees. reorganizing busineBs 
and the purcbaRe of cattle nnd pgriouJtund Implements". 

22nd. The Gov(lrnment of India. in order to n1ievo low-paid eRtablishments deeided 
to Ilbera1iso, with effect from the 1st Januar,. 19:43. the denrDP88 showanee 
scheme for Oentral Govornment servant .. other "18ft railway amp'olees. 

The Central Government prohibited the bringlllK into Briu8b India of any 
docu~ent containing any words, aiJ,!;tUl or visible repre!entRtiona of the nature 
described in Sub t!ec, (1) of Soc, 4 of tbe Indian Presl Act. 

The. immediate cloBure of schools in the city .~d suburb,s without ani chance 
of revlval unletoB Government rame forward WILD financial help waa visualised 
in a resolution &dopted a& a Conference of Heada of varioull aohool in CalcuUa. 

28rd. Mr. O. RftjagOJ'lRlachari. nddressing a Oonference convened by the Madras 
Youth Council. in MadnuJ, to diRcl18B problems connected with National Govern
ment alld National Delenco e:lplai~d hill proposals ror a Oongreae-League 
eettlement. ,... I' 

24th. '1'he Jam Sahib of Nawannp;ar, one of India's repreaentatlvea"on the British 
War Oabinet. auind at Karachi, 

The National Defence Council mot at the Vicero,.'a HonlJe. New Delhi, H. E. 
the Viceroy presided. 'I'he O. in O. reviewed the war aUuatioD~ The poliey of ~ 
the Government. of India in relation to tbe dearne!s .nowanee watl explained. by 
Dr. Ambedkar and diecU8!1ed. ' 

Mr. M. A. Jinoab addrcsllin~ "meeting of the Mllslim Federation iD'Bombny, 
dCt'lared : "The kf>Y to rl'solving the prC"lIent deadlock primarily rc!'!t8 with 
Mr. Gandhi and the Con~r('e! leaders:: if they abow Teal and genuine deaire it. 
ia poIl!lble to solve tbe probiem". , 

Malik Khizar Hyat Khan tn"ana. lho- Punjab Premier. "as unAnimously 
elected leader of the Punjab Unioni8t ParLy at- tllO 1st meeting of UJe Party at 

Lahore. 
'j'be Government of Orissa ndviRed the rice and paddy oultivators Dot to 

dispoMl of their saleable stoep of riCi! and paddy to private speculative buyers as 
thoae perlOD8 p:enoraJly offered unduly low prieta whereas the Central Govemmen,t 
would make big purchUH at feaBOnable _ prices under the Oentral _Purehaeea 
Bobeme. 

25lb. Mr. N. R. 8l1rker. Commerce and Food Member. Government of India • 
• peaking at a I'r-eflll Conferenet" io New Delhi. announct!d that 4'in order to 
proyidl! early relief for the wbt .. t Iborl.flge, lbe Government have arranged for 
Bubalantial imports of wheal during the coming 3 monthe'·. . 

A mu~1inp; of Iha Bind Cabinet was held at Karachi to consider the Gov.ern~ 
ment of India order liftiut{ price control on "hea\. 

Hia l!:zcellency !Sir Maurice Hallett, Governor of U. P., .peaking at AD A. R. 
P. 16lty at Benaree. &uid: "I do not l)retend to be a nlililary aport'l but it 
may \1ell he tlJat Japans if driven ont of tbe islands of the Pacific Ocean. will 
concentrate her fOTl'e8 00 an o.llat'k against India. 'lORt attack wiU fai11 bllt 
tbere JDo., be much 'blood. toil l lcare and sweaL' before it i8 defeated; we mUBt 
be prepared to meet. it'.~ 

Ih. The contributions or Ibe late Sir Gooroodae BAnerjee to Benp:a1i educational 
and eoltural life were ret-ailed a' a public meeting 10 Calcutta. Dr. Sh,ama 
Prosad Mukherjee prt'lided. , 

M ~fRonl5 including 12 "omt'n were arret!Jted at OhanPf'ti (BomI1AY) where 
• crotld had collected to bold a meeting in eonnexioD with the Independence Day. 

A Ben~.l Government lTc1;s Note Bllid: ".Now that. tho Government of 
India haa annouDct'd the polio, of Central purcb.Be of foodJ!;rruhs end the de
control of the who1eaaie I,riee of w}leat. it. is pOIsible fo-r t-he BengRl Government 
to .onounel! ita eorr&l-ponding poHcyll. 

The ullder-S4.!cretary of tstato for Jndia. the Earl of Munster, when asked in 
the Houfe of Lord. about "the iUlnine silll.lion in India", Baid; '''1·00 food 
litDation in IDWa ia difficul' but it ie not & famine ahuation. ~e ahoI&age 
aWeew 0011 urban. and a few rwal aleast

'. 
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M. Ata,.: Leadilr of the Turkish Prelll dele~ation at a Pretl Conferrn~ .' 
Rawalpindi declared; il'l'he Treall Alliance between ']'urkey a.nd Great Britain 
baa 8tabUi8ed AnJ!,lo-Turkiah relation. aud It will influence not only the 
position io the Middle l!:s8t. for thiB war but aillo the coming problem of peace 
and the period following the peace .~reemeD t"'4 

The Travaneore Council held ita &ession in tbe COUDC'U Cbamber .t 
Trinndrum. Sir C. P. Ram.swami Ai,ar, Dewan· president. was in the cbair. • 

28th. Mr. Amery was ukcd in the Bouee of Com mOD! by Mr: SoreoBon (Labonr) 
to raise tbe ban on conlact between Noo-Congren representattve8 and COngrese 
leaderl to enable them- to dlteU88 p088-ible political developmenta.-Mr. 
Amery replied: UDeei8lon in this maLter was taken by tbe Government 
of Iudia and 1 Bee no reil80n to ask t.hem to reconsidef' it. 

Mr. Am!!r)' replying to questioDs r(,~Rrding food abortoge. recalled the Govern
ment of lndis's statement that. if boardoo. BtOCks. could be p::ot on the market 
and fairly distributed, thet8 waa littJe dangor of the people hlLving to go 
serionsly shorl. 

8ardRr Bant Singh, In a resolution admitted for diBcussion in tbe Central 
ASlembly sUj!geated the formation of a Committee of \he Central AS!I!!mb11 
and the Council of State to eXllmiuorthe system of COntrol of the necessories Of 
life and report by the middle of March on how to en8ure an equitable diatribu
tion .of tholie arU.elea. 

29th. 1.·wenty members of aD alleged revolutionary p::ang. who according to the 
Police. were respon8ible fOf a number 01 bomb outrng08 in Bombay, were 
afrested. 

Sir Baron J'ayatiloD. Ceylon Government tepre&entative In India, forwarded 
to bi8 Government the reply of the Government of India. relating to bis 
Government'a «quest for 20,(XX) Indian Inbourera for rubber plautatioD8~ 

80th. -A aedes of resolutiona were ptl88cd by the Working Committe of tbe Bengal 
ProVlincial Muslim League, whicb mat at KiBhorcgunj. By one resolution! the 
Committee protested a~&iu8t the manner in wInch "the Gove-rnmen are 
delaying elections to the seats rendered VMrmt by the death of Muslim 
members of the ~i81ilture". It was a88erted thai tliia deJay W88 "due to the 
fear that the Ministry baa of being deleated. at tho election •. " 

A prCM Note said, "Consistently with tbe policy of fnir buying and honest 
l!IeUin~. the Government ol Bentr:ui have allowed a small inorease in the maximum 
prices of sugar in CaJcutta," . 

VnioufJ matters relating to tho cottOD textile industry in Bengal were difJ~ 
cussed by Mr. D. N. Cbaudhurl, in his prel!idential addrefll at the Bnnual 

"f[cncral meeting of the Bc-01(81 MiJ10wllers r Associalion in CaleuUtL 
Profenor N. Gal/gulee, commenting 00 the Btn~ment mnde bYMr. Amery 

8ecrctluy of Stale, that. there \V88 no famine and DO ,,"idtBprt'ad prevalence 01 
food shortage in India. said: "British public i8 8UJi i~nornl1r. of the true food 
lituatioo in India and whatevlUr ne". from India has eome conclusively prOVe8 
that Mr. Ame" waB, wrollg." 

A Gazette EJr.trnoroinary pnnounced that. tbo Punjab Government caReened 
tbt'l"r order of 1S~]ltember. 11M2, rrquirhljC ull printer ... llUblisherJI., and editors of 
neWST1aperB and lleriodicaJe, publi9hcd in tlJo Punjab, to submit before publica. 
tion for .crutiny, to the t)pceial Pte.IIS Adviser. Labor~ 

Sardsr Bahadur Ujjnl l:1inf("h. M. 1.. .}.., presidinJ! over the AlI .. lndia Sikh 
Youth Confcruce held in Lahore. mode. call to the tHkh Youths to join the 
military in as large numbers 88 p08&ible. 

Sbt. .At the AU·1ndIa Sikh Youth" Conferenco 'wbich concluded in Lahore, & 
decl-sion to take a referendum on the question of redistribution of the 
boundaries of the Puojab with a view to estauJisbing hAznd Punjab" waa taken. 

February 1943 

Bi. Highness the Mahamjo 01 Bikaner died in Bombay. 
Lsla Duni Chand Ambalvi ... Congr ••• member of the Punjab A.eembly, 

pla.ced the Congress view-point regarding the political situs.tion in 
lndi. beloro Mr. William Phillips, :President Boosevelt'. :PerllOnol Envoy. 
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Sir" Baron J oyatila.ka, the Oeylon Government'. repre.anta.tive, 
observed ": "India and Oeylon cannot afford to be ba.d friends:' 

Mr. Fra.nk B. Anthony, President-in-ohief of the Anglo-Indian 
a.nd Domioiled European Association, emphasized. at Bangaiore, the 
necessity for the Anglo-Indians to face the economi" and political 
problems in B spirit of stem realism. 

Mahatm .. Gandhi decided to underta.ke .. fast 01 three we.ks· 
duration from the lOth_ of Fehru .. ry_ 

Tho Secreta.ry 01 State for Indi., Mr. L. S. Amory in .. nswer 
to Mr. Vernon B .. rtlot, .aid that conditions in India were not 
famine conditions. -

PI.ns lor .. memori'" in Britain to Dr. Rabindra. NathTagore 
were discussed by the executive committee of the Tagore Society. 

The Central Legislativo Assembly passed Mr. B .. ijnath B .. jari .. •• 
adjournmtlnt motion oonsuring Government on their Paper Oontrol Order. 

Mr. N. B. S.rker, Food Member, rer.lying to Mr. K O. N~'ogy:' 
•• id in the Cent"" Legislative ASBembly: 'The Government of India 
are not committed to the supply of .. ny specifio quantity of foodstuffs 
to Ceylon. 

Messages urging t.he release of :dabatma Gandhi were sent to 
the Viceroy by severa.! leading Indian merchant. a.nd busine •• 
organizations in the country. 

In th. Bengal L.gisl"tive As.embly, .. new party to be called 
"The Bengal Parliamentary L.bour Pa.rty" was to be formed. 

In the Beng'" Assembly. Mr. A. K. FazluI Hug. fore-.hadowed 
enhanc.d ta.xtation in his Budget estimatss for the 'Year 1943-44. 

A Pre.. Cammnnique from New Delhi .ta.ted: "Th. Han. Sir 
H. P. Mody. K.B.B., the Hon. Mr. N. R. S .. rk.r and tbe Hon. Mr. M. S. 
Aney bavir;,g tendered their rssigDations of the office· of members. 
of the Governor.genera.l's Exeoutive Council. H. E. the' Governor 
general ba.s accepted their resignations/' 

Sir Jam .. Taylor, K. O. I. B., Governor of the Reserve Bank 01 
Indi .. , died in Bombay. 

A joint statement i.sued by Mr. M. S. Aney, Mr. N. R. 
Sarker ""d Sir H. P. Mody observed, inter "'ia: "Oertain differences 
aross OD what we regarded 8.S a. fundamental issue (the issue of the 
action to be taken on Mahatma Gandhi's Io..t), .. nd w. felt we could 
no lODger retain our offices:' 

The Bengal Legislative Council passeci a resolution requesting 
the Beng .. l Government to move the Government 01 Indi.. for the 
immediate and uncaodition'" reI ..... of Ma.b"tma Ga.ndhi. 

Mr. V. D. Savarbr, President of the Hindu Ma.has.bb. suggested 
th&t .. natioue.l app.... to Mah .. tma Gandhi himBeU b. ma.de to 
break hi. Io.st. • 

The Private Secreta.ry to tbe ViGOroy Bent .. r.ply to Sir Tej 
Ba.badur Sapru, who communica.ted the Lea.dera' Conference resolution 
urging Mah.t",.. Gandbi's unconditional release to Lord LiuIithgow, 
which stated inter alia: uThe attitude of the government of Iodia 
in the matter of Mr. Gandhi's fast is Bet out olearly and in detail 
in the oommuniqu. which th.y issued on Feb. 10." 

At .. meeting of the Working Committ.e of the All Paroi .. 
Sikh Oonference in Lahore. under the preBidsntsbip of Bard.. Be.ldeo 
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Singh, it was decided to sond ~. telegram to Hi. ExoeUenoy th~ 
Viceroy urging tohe immediate unoondlti0!lrtJ roleM8 of !JB;hatma. Ga~dhl 
in the intarest of poaee and future relations of Great BntalD and IndJa. 

An 86 page booklefi: {'ntitled: "Congress Responsibility for the 
Disturh.no .. , 1942·48," r.lated .the troubl .. whioh followed "tbe S.".,.. 
tioning of a ma.s movement by the A. I. 0 0 on Aog 8, 1942." 

In the BaDgal Legisl"tive Assembly, Dr. Nalin.kshya Benyal 
raised a. point of oonstitutiona.l importILno6 when he so.ught & ruling 
from the ohair, as to whether tho Hou.e bed .. rigM to know wbat 
advioe Ii Minister bad tenda-red to the governor in rela.tion to a 
partioular ma.tte-r. 
bt. Mr. M. A. Jinnnh. PreHident of the AII·Tndia Muslim League. in an .ddrl"U 

to the studentll of tho IsmaU College, Bombay. emphisizing t~ Muslim LeSl1:ue'. 
demand fllr' Pakistan vie·a-vie the Jlolitical deadlCK'k in the country, declared 
that it was II ma.tter of commOllsen88 that if the two principal parties made 
comblnC'd ('trorls thel) the British government would yield. 

)lr. RajRgopalnehari. 81'eftklull: at the ltRven,haw CoUcl-:e Commemoration Day 
('elebrntions at Outtllck. said tin\' whenever the qUfflttOIl of Pakistan WBB rai8ed. 
tht>re 'UK opposition to it on the J.(round I.bat it. would break tbe unity of 
India. He wanted. people not to ~et confUMt..>d about tho word unity. 

'J'he annual ~"illlrcrcneo of the Bohar Provlnciul MUIlHm Lpl\~lIe. held at PRtna, 
pntUtOO. reRolutimul drawin~ the attention of Lho Government to Ute shortage of 
'mall coins and demanding the exomption of MUHHme from collective TeSpon .. 
ilihility in respect of dama~e cauRed during the disturballces in the Province. 

The foUowiliR were olected ollice·bcnrera of tho Central AdlDinillt.rat.ion of the 
European AHRociationll for Ifl.i3-PrC'sidcllt-Mr. O. P. LandllOn, M. L. A. 
(Central) i Vi~e.PrCiljdent.81. Mr. M. A. F. Bittral, M. L. A. (Calcutta). and 
Mr. W. J. Withams (c:)ouUt India); .l:I.on. ~eor6tary, Mr. R. s.. Aatbu8 
(C.lcutta). 

2nd. Bia HighneslI the- i\JahRraja of SUmner passed away after a ahort iJJncs8 at 
hilt rcsidence at Bikoner House in Bombay. 

Mr. L. S. Amery, Secretary ot 8tot.o for Indra and BurmR, in a written 
anlnver to A Imrli8ment8ry question ontUned plnns for the lo-establI&bm'8nt of 
normal me in Burma nfter ,he evIction of the JHpanef!p.. 

An India Command Joint .War communique Blated from New Delhi ~ "00 the 
Assam Front our forward patrol. ar~ IIOW OI)Crating in t.ho El'own area in the 
Upper Cbindwln District"." -

Mr. O. P. LanrtlloD. l,.hairman) addressing tho ordinary annual meeting of the 
Cnleutt& hraneb of the EurojJean Ae8oeinlion, hel~ in Calcutta. referred to the 
Jndiall political problem and said that tho AH800iation felt that con~litntioll.l 
cbanges 8bould be beld in abeyance during the period of the war .. 

Among non·afficial fcsolntiOlls baUotted for diBCu88ion in the Central A8aembty 
OD Feb. 18. were two. in 0118 of whieb Pandit Nilkantha. Dns urj{ed immediate 
'tepa to implement the Federal part of the government of India Act ond iu the 
ot.her, Mr. K. O. NOOKY recommended the 8U8PCDSioD of t.he Oentral Le~iaJature. 

Dr. B. 8. Moonje, in a preu interview in New Delhi, BlIg~e8ted 1100 ··uo .. 
official army" of 1.100.f..OO I udiftn&-a lakh from each province to be trained by 
the Government at India, particlllarfy in guerilla warfare, to 8tond .0.8 III second 
line of defence bebind the fighting forces. 'fh:i& unonleial army he added 
would be used to malutain order in the oount.ry io "me8 of emergcncl' • 

M. Sadak of t.he Turkt"b Pre"B Miw8ioo, Hpenking at. a luuebeau 10 Calcutt .. 
hid: "In the COUfee of our Bojourn in tne count.ry, it bas heen possible for U8 

'to go snd come in contact with the people and appreciate the entire clvilization 
of India. old as well a& new.') 

Mr. William Phillips# President RoO.RoyeWa Porsonal Envoy, arrived at 
Lahore on a week~s Vi8lt to tho l'unjab. . 

'rd. M. Alay, leader of the Turkiah P!MI delegatioD •. rcplyin~ to an addrelifl of 
welcome by the blayor 01 Oalcutta, paId a handsome t.nbute to Indlll'a wllr effort. 

Dr. Sycd _ Abdul. Lat.il. In a s-tatement to the Pre88 at Hydcrtlbad, made o.n 
appeal to ~~8 MUAhm League leadere to come to an agreement witb the Dangreu 
and the Bnulb Govemmeut to solve &he impalse in India. 
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Mr. 8. Satyamurll, ... L, ... , (Central) .... ordered 10 be releaeed by th. 

go",crnment of Madras on mealcal Kfounda. 
4th. The ConltfMl. Yiaw"'print regarding the fIOliUcal situation in India Wa. placed 

belore l\tl'~ WUUam PhilllptJ, PJ'e8ideut Roosevelt's Personal Euvoy, by Lala 
l.Juni Obaltd Ambalvi. a Congrellft member of the Punjab Assembly. 

)If. N. R. tlnrker. Commc:rce Ml!mbcr. Government of rodi~ when he met the 
OommiU.co of tbe AllBocilltion of Indian Industriee in 'Bombay. declared • 
J!:s:port of foodgrainB from Indio ha. bef'D -considerabty ourtailed during recent 
month., and imilOCl.8 camo to led thAn three days' rice coDlmmption of India. 

IUt. Sir Baron J01tUBlm, the Ceylon Government.'11 repnsentatil"8 in Delbl, ob
n"cd.: "Indill And Ceylon CRnnot. afford to be on bad Lerma." 

Of the 11 .d}OnfUmenl motione tabled for the opening day of the Central 
Legialative As&embly. 4 aotlRbt to mise a debate 00 the food poai'Lioo. 'J'he,. 
were tabled by BardsrMant '::;iu)(li. Mr. K. O. Neogy, Mr. O. V. Deahmukb. 
and Mr. B. Banerjea. 

Sir Tenanl t:Uoan, AdvillBr to the Governor of the United Provinces at a 
Prt'U Conference at LUt'know, -aid tbat. a considerable Dumber of pen~. de. 
bined uuder Rul" 26 Jmd 120 hrut alread, been released Bod it W48 the polioy' 
of Government to Tf'lenl'le Itncb perlOns as lOOn as their further detention was . 
cooaiderod to be unwarranted. 

8lb. The Esoontlve Committee of the Sind Journalist AsaociatioD requeatOO. th~ 
Govornment to withdraw the order served on tbe -editor of the Sind Oh.,.ver 
"direetillK him to submit editorial ('omments (or p~ensortlhip for 8 month. 

'J'he Nationalist Part, in the 8f.n~1l1 Le~iBlauvo Auembly decided to fiend a 
repre!ltmlative for inclUSion in tho Ben~al Cabinet to 611 tbe vacancy caused. by 
the reai~n.tion of Dr. ShYRma ProiWl Alukherji. 

Mr. Frank B. Anthon" President+in·chief of the An;:.tlo-Indian and Doml-cited 
EUfollcan A'lJociation, addre&eing a public meeting at Bstlgolore, emphasiaed the 
necessity for t.ho Anv-Io·lndillu community to faee the economic and politi-cal prob
lem .. thllt'would oonfron~ them in atl India which Wtl8 aoon going to be free, 
in 8 epirit of atom realism, and to formulate their fu.ture policy accordingJ..::r_ 

'llb. Mr. M. N. Roy. Ilt a meeting in Co.lcuUA. on the oceaeion of the obee"ance 
o( 'fl'eoples Freedom Day", explained "tho fundamental principles of 8 J!:fnninely 
democratic constitution gllrlloLeeilig to Lbe people of India the freedom they 
need." 

Ur. K. Lakshman8wnmy Mudnlinr. Vlc~ChnDcenor of Madras University. in 
hi. address on t.he occnaiOll of t.be annual {o\lllder~8 da.,. of Annamalai Uni
venti'-1. refuted the crit.ichim that Indian Ullivenitiea had flliled to fulfil their 
pUrpoBB and the higher oduca~iou 88 impar~ in India had not turned a auceeu.. 

8th. Sir John Herbert. Governor of Benga.l. visualized the 1;lart that the Rota
rbms the world over would play in achieving "s world Ideal of brot.herbood 
of man, in 1!Jharp t!ontrast to the selfish objectivea of A:r:iB nations." 

&lr. N. R. Sarker, Ml'mber for Food and Commerce addreaaing the 2nd. 
meeting of the Food AdvitiOfY Council. in New Helhi. said tbat the atAtistical 
poeitioll of food crnpa of tho year, though not quite aatiefac:t.oIJ. W88 Dot sUch. 
u to jUlltUy nu.,. undue alilfm or pante, 

Proposals for lhe renewals of grants during the year 1943.44 (or the develo~ 
ment. ot the !umd\oom, ~riculturo in Bmall SCAle and cottage woo1en indus
tries were I\Pf,roved by the t)'andillg Finance Committee at Ua meeting held 
in New Del Ii. t5ir Jeromy Reillman Lbe Finance MembeT, presldetL 'l'be 
ftraota .~reed Lo amounted &0 Ra. I) lai.hs in.the caae of the lat. and to Ra. 1 
lakh each in the Ode of the 2nd. and Hrd. 

tu.. Mr. M. A. Karani gave notice of an adiournmf!n~ motion in tho Central 
Assembly to d'IlCUS8 the Government of India's "failure to take tho Le~ialatQre 
in~o -confidence in r08vect of very-important. lands of the country for which 
the Oovernor-genernl is compelled to iallue ordloftu-ce&." 

Dr. P. I:)ubbnra),ftn, forme-r MtUlTM Mini8ter~ in ft, Press statement made an 
appeal to M.r. Jinnab to take .teps to end tbe political deadl€?CK. in the country. 

10th. Mabatma Gandhi deeided to undertake a fast of three weeke' doration from 
tbo lOUt of JanoBry.-A Govornment of lndia Press CommuDi'Jue isaued in 
thi. connection aaid that it WM to be a fast a!'("ordiolt to capacity BDd during 
jt, Mahatma Oandhi propoaed to add juices of citrus fruit to wa.ter 10 make the 

I> 
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water drinkable, as hlB wish waB Dot to rut to death· hUl to 8urvive 
the ofdeal. 

The C&ntml AssetDhly boICMl ita budJlet 8esaion. 
'The Working Committ.cu of tho H"nglll Provinciul ?tlu!llim 1A'R~ne nominnt-l'd 

Mr. M. A. Jiunah for the preside111abip of the hex\ it'88iou of Lhe AU India 
Muslim Leag.!1e. 

Pandit L. K. Maitr" (Nationalist Pnrt)') gave Dolien of two adjournment moliona 
in the Central AssemMy to di~U88 M.ahatma Gaudb,'8 fatit aud the situation. 
oreated thcr.:for. 

l1tb. The SecretAry of State for India, Mr. Amf!ry told the BouaR of Commone ~ 
"1\11'. Gandhi was in hiB Dormal state of hetiHh "hen be decided yesterday to 
undertake "1M-t." 

The Oentral Assembly -pnsSfd by 8Z votes to !!8. Mr. Rniiusth Bajona'. 
adjournment motion eeusurlllg Government ou 'beit' 12aper COlllrol order. ~fhe 
Nationalist Pllrt,., tho liltl8lim Lea~ue aud the i<:uropeons voted for the motion. 

'rho t;ooretnry of State for India reponeol in the HouMe of Commons to a 
question by Mr. VerDon llnrtlet. (hidependr.nt) SUln::t'Ilt.inJ( that. ilUltead of sbip
ping "beat to India $a reliove fllmine conditione there. he should initiate di .... 
cuniona with Lbo Government of the Union of 80mb Africa for 'he purchaMe 
of maiza.-Mr. Amery said tbat. condit;omt in Imlill \,ere not. (Rmine conditione. 
'l'he immediate reqlleHt of tho G-overnmeut of ludia WIl8 for Wbf'8t and be bad 
no reason to think that maize would be an aCN'ptabte fUlh~titute. 

In the Central Aallcmbly. Mr. N. R. !Sarker, Food llember. replying to Mr. 
K. O. Ne<»::1. said: "The Uovnrnmt!ut of India arc flot (."Ommitted to supply 
of any 1I(let·t6c qunnUt.y 01 foodstuffs to ec>ylon. Thl'Y Ilftvc, however, undertnken 
to assist Oeyloo in respect 01 her prim"ry j.!rll.in ff'qniremcnltl l\B far 88 may be 
po!sible having r~a[d to India's corn And food position from lime to time/' 

12th. In the Central Lt'j!:i&lntive Assembly. Mr. C. 1\1. Trivedi ff!ad out pn answer 
to a que8Lion on the liit-uation in the l!:. and S. bnrLlcrll of Indill. 

The Central Af'8embly rCHurned di1fcUtIl!lion on Mr. Nt'OJtY's f('solution ur~ing 
an inquiry by • commlLtee of members of t.he honae into nlle~ntion8 of excesses 
committed by the police and tho miHtliry in dealing with too diBturbauces in 
the country. 

'The aUDt'%lIrea containing Mabatma Gandhi's Jettl'r to the Viccroy on Angust 
H. 1943, the Viceroy's reply thereto ,md Mnhattna Gandhi's letter to lhe 
Government of India were relelulcd tor publiclllion ~et-her witb the Gandhi
Viceroy Correspondence. 

In the Bt!u"al Lt"1.!181ntlve COlln{"il, membe", belonj!'inJ( to different. porties 
combined In JlRyiflSC lributell to the me and work of t5ir 'lLvmas Lamb at. the 
opening of the Budget tietlaion of the Council. 

18th. Messages urginp; the release of Mahatma, Gandhi were sent to the Vicer01 
by several Jeading Indion merehoota pnd bUHinf'88 orp;anizatiorlll in the country. 

The Working Committ<'e of the AIl·lndia NatiouRlist LeuJ(lIct, Mr~ Jamnadns 
'Mehta presidilllS:, ll[Ullled a T('8Qlution eXJ1re8Ming COIlf.'ern at tho cOrleQpondeilce 
between the Viceroy and Mahatma Oan hi which culminated in the last.. The 
1e80llltion expreued. tho ff'ar that. ill view of hill lIJ(fl and the dumtion of the 
fas;, dtl1lger of Berious results to biB hi!Blth and life could tlot be miulmiBed, Dnd 
jt should be tbe d.!lty of every ono to explore ev~ry n.et.hod by which his lite 
could be ~aved. 
~r. Sayed Abdul Azlz, in the COllme of hi. convocation IIp~ch at A1i~aTh 

UDlverflitf 8ai~: h~ Ii,ttle nflection wiU show that the rf'latiolltlh:r.' of Hindu8 
and Mutlhma 10 India ,18 lik!! thut of two brothers. wbo liviuj{ nn er one ro9f 
nnd. t!lem.~lves at vnnanco In reJ(ard to differont. malten .ltd on the verge 01 
ho~tJhty* ~ut, ,!ho once tbe7 have indepefldt'nt estoblitlhmeutlt of thf'ir OWD. find 
their uinoofllthip more cordial 88 a reeult of which tlwy uuite together in tho 
common aud of Affection lor their parenta aud other ml'mbers of the tamilyt'. 

A ~tduto of l<::fi £un8 proclaimed the accelliion of 1:1. H4 Sir Sadul Siugh]i 
Bahadur to t.ho bGadi'J o( Blbnir. . 

Utb~ ~~ Bomba, Government itumoo the (oltowin~ bulletin on Mahat.ma Oandhi' • 
. conditJoll =-:-"!1-r. Gandbi con"nu~ to be troubled whll nausea and broken 
Ileep and h.lI eOlldttfon i8 not 110 snt.i!ifacl.Ory_ Jl,iI- ),osoorduy". 

SIT Mounce Halleu. GOvornor of the U. p~ pJdreulng the Council of tho 
U. P. Moreb.uLa' Chamber ~a~ C.wDporo, tUdd: "We bave a va8~ task bolore 
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'DB, 6l'1t to .in thi8 'W.f, thm face the econcmic. 1OCi,,1 and politfeaJ problem& 
which win at once .ri~ Do not let u indu\j!e in mean defftrocti"e critieilmL 
LeL 0. unj&t and ~perate ; if we do 10, we than AborteD. the war, and what is 
even more importanl), "ill get a new order in the peace .... 

]0 the Bengal ~1.lauTe Auemb1,. • new party wu formf'd. which w" to 
be caJled~ ~he &1lS!al j'arliamentary lAbour Par,,", with two of eight Labour 
MembeR, namely. ~tr. Ahab AU and Mr. J. M. Supt._The protffllmme of ihe 
p8rcy would be drawn up in ooo!luhaliou wiLh Lhe TtUioua trade unions a1 
• conference. 

The Govt'rnor of Bihar, by • proclamation, decided to an.pend those prOvj.. 
aion. of the OGl'ernme:nt of India Ad wbieb required !;tb of lbe members of the 
Ledllative CouDcil .to Min aftft' 3. ,ean. 

'I'be Indian Air Training Corps &beme for the Unhnties: of Ind~ "AI in 
.ugouted at Aligarb UniweraiLy by Air Viee--Marsbal A.. C. Collier. rept"e8en
ling Air A. C. 

15th. Sir Edward Benthall. Tranllport Ifemher. in hiB Badget Statement in the 
Central-Auembly. ref'ie-.ing a year of ctunparaUeJM! at'i\$'ity and PJ'OfIpe-rity" for 
Indian .tate..owned railwaYB, COtIt.inoed lbat "prOBperity is iUoBOrJ. But allhough 
critice win ~iTe nihray. little crediL for it. I would remind the BOoM that 
it haa been HrnP<i not as in ether indulltriee by a heavy increase in the price 
01 what we offer. UaDlpOflo. but mainly by making ilia beeli of available 
equipment". 

Mr. M.. A. Jiooah •. President of tbe Al1·Tndia Muslim lftgne. expreued hi. 
inlbility to join the p-ropot'ed Confe-renee a&. Delhi of promioeu& leaders to diaeUJ8 
the situation -arjlljn~ out of M.tlatma Gandhi's fu&:.. ~ 

A resolution by tbe ~t-ral Committee of Communist Parly of India, uld: 
'""Alahatma Oandhi'. al.temenl have swept off tveTJ ob~taele, everJ pnjudiee, 
that- .tands lD tbe way of our great patriotic parties uniting among themsel..-es 
and with the ,~ple1 of the Uuited ~atiOD8". 

In the Central ~iilllatiTe ANembly. Pandit L. K. Maitra meTing- an adjomn. 
meot motion on II.barma Gandbr. tas&,. appealed to m-emhem of the HOOle to 
Rf; :Hide all political rontlidt-fatioDS and unite in demaoding the ""immediate and 
uDronditional" rrJr.ue- 01 a fitreat Jndian who be said W&8 Teyel1'd by .U. 

ID the Counl'U of 8tat.c.. Mr. V. V. Kalikar moved an adjournment. motiOD. 
demanding the "uncOnditional n-leue 01 .HT. Gandhi". 

11th. The (}mlral Lei.raIl1&tive A,8embl, ~ected .ithout. division. Sarda:- Sant 
Singh's adjl"lommt'ni motion to diilletlAS the restrictions placed on the Bindtuthafl 
Tinu •• Deihl. with. r~atd to the publication of ne". relatiog to Mahatma 
Gandhi'. faat.. 

In .the .Ben~ .. l Legill'atiye Auembl,.. Ifr9 A. K. Fazlol. Bhq foreshadowed 
tantlOD In hll Bud..:et eetlmates for the year 191341. 'l"he :JJeld of the propoeed 
enhanced toation was estimated. at Re. 33 lakb •• 

In tho Council 01 8 .... nou-ollicial ....,lnuon. figural OQ the agenda of the 
Couucil. 

17th. A eommnniqoe i_uro. by the Bombay GoYenimeu\ on Mahatma Gandhi·. 
health said: "Mr. Gandhi had. better day on Ibe whole CD Tueeday. bu", his 
genertl condition oontiuufS to caule anxiety". 

A Frees Communique from New lltlhi atac.ed: "The Bon. Sir B. Fa Mody, 
II. B. B. the Hon. Ilr. N. H.. &rkar and the Han. Mr. .M. S. Aney having
tendem1 their reaignation. of the officee of )lembere of &he Governor General's 
Executive COunciJ.. Ha ,& the Governor General baa accep~ \heir taiga&
tion ..... 

Sir Jom .. Toylor. IL 0. J. ... Go?emor of lIle n....... Bank 01 India.. died 
in Bombay. 

10 the Central ~iaJatiTe Auembty. Sir Jeremy RaiemllD~ Fmance Jlember-~ 
repl,ing OD behalf of t-he Home Jdember. informed. Eir Zianddio Ahmed. 'th.t 
40 Confemlee8- and Committee M.eetiD,. Wtte conTened by the civil deparLmenta 
of the Gonmmen\ of India bom April. 1942. to Feb. L 1943. 

10 &be HeolOll ~i.lati,.. Council, Mr. A. 1(. Fwal Huq praaented the 
Budget. He confined hi. obaenatwn. to the alieD.", fMture& of the ~dgeL 

In Ih. c.olnl Le,ti.loti .. A ..... bll. dioeuMion on India'. food, fIIeI, drugs 
and eloLb. ~tu.tioo ... eootiaued. _ 

18th. 'Ibe foUowing communique 1I'U tJ!oed by &be Bomba, GovernmeDt about 
!Iaha.ma G."dhi·. heallh <-"'.IDe lollOlring 10 !he repon on Hr. Gandhi', 
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condition up to thiB afternoon :_uA1thou~b Mr. Gandhi had a total of 9 honn 
sleep he i8 not re(retlhed Dor mentally a.ert.. "There is other evidence. of 
euremia. wbich i8 prop:r.c8l!1ive. "The heart. action Is feebler. ,. AUl>iety as to hit. 
(londidon dee~}f!n8. Sd. Dr. M. D. D. <TUder, MAJ. Gen. R. H. Candil, Dr. B. 0.. 
Roy, Lt,. 001. M. G. Bhandari, Dr. l:)u8hila .Nayar & Lt. Col. B. Z. Sbah." 

A joint fllatemant itumed by Mr. M. S. Aney, Mr. N. R. Sarkar and Sir 
H. P. Mody l!Iaid :-"Our feBip:natiolla from the Governor-Ueneral's CounciJ have 
been announced and .ll thnt we desire to do is to say by way of uplanatioo 
that certain diiferenCf'B arose on what we re/o!arded all B fundamental iaene 
(the issue of t.be aotion to be taken ou M"hl\t.ma Gandhi'. fIl8t)~ and we felt 
we could· no longer retain our omcee. Wo WiRh to placc on record our 
appreciation of the CGurU!os, and eOll"ideration the Vi('ero), bad extended to ue 
f;brou,:bout tbe period durlng which we had the privilej4e of being 8Bsociat.ed 
with him in the Government of tho country." 

In the Central LenisJative Assembly. Sir Edward Benthall, Transport Member. 
in reply to Sir Ziauddin Abmed declared fohat the phYllieal damB!!:e caused to 
raUway a88e1.8 on the B. and N. W. n.anway and B. I. RailwRY 88 the reBult of 
tbe poHtit'at disturbsncCl nmOlJDt.ed in round figures to It&. 16 lakha and RB. 
14 lakbs respec:tively. 

In the Bcogal Le~isJative Council. a supplementary dcmpnd lor a jlTant for 
the current year amounting to Qver Us. 3 croreB WD8 presented by Mr. A .. K. 
FazIu1 Huq. 

Mr. L. S. Amery, in answer to a qu-eslion in U$O Houso of Commons, Hid: 
"I am content to leave the question of intervicws with Mr. Gandhi to the 
diseretioo of the Government of India!' 

191h. Tho Bombay Oovernmpn~ iSSUM a communiqne re: Mahatma Gandhi'. 
health, wbieh atated inter aUa : "'l'bere io liule ehanKo in the general condiLion 
except incrc8sing wenknclI".lI 

About 200 leaders. Hindu, Muslim, Parsi aod British from aU parla of the 
country met in .New 1Mbi to p::ivo expreuton, .a Mr. O. Rnjl1l!:opaiach&rl said. 
"to the feeling in thi. country tbat !-la.batma Gandhi should be enabled to 
end hi. 'ssto" 

The drafting Committee of the Conference adoptOO. a resolution urging the 
. l'eleu8 of Mahatma Gfmdhl and in view ot the reports received about hi. 

bealtbt • the co~mittce re&olved to send the draft resolution to Lbe Viceroy lor 
immea.late a(luon~ 

'rho Ren~al Legislative Council PARSed a lc"olution rEqucsting the Bengal 
Government to move the Government o( Iudia for tbe immediate aod uneoudi4> 
tional release of Mnhntmn Gandhi. 

1n tbe t.lentral Le~iMlftlive ABaembly. durini( the JlcncJol debate On the 
Railway Bud~ely Sir Zilluddio Ahmed slll':~e8tl!d that the railways "ere being 
run neither as • purely businCtl8 concern Dor 8B a porely pubUc utility 
concern but as A mixt.ure of botb Dud a8 one or tho other According as 
the Government. liked. 

2Otb. Mr. V. D. SavarkBr, Pre.ident of the Hindu Ma.hMabha. suggested lOa 
national appeal to Mahatma Gandhi himRclf to break bia fAIlt, the onll' way 
110"'. -which 18 likely to prove more effcetive than any other to save his Ufe. ' 

The Bombay Government i88ued the foUowhil( communique about Mahatma 
Gandhi'. condition: "Mr. GDudhi'. condition haa clianJ(cd conBiderobly for the· 
worse. His condition I. very grave. (8d). Dr. B.. C. Roy, Maj-Gen. R. A. 
Candy, Dr. M. D. D~ Gilder, Dr. 1:$. Noyar, Lt.. 001. M. G. Bbandon, Lt. CoJ. 
B. Z. Shah!' 

1<he Private &ereta", to the Viceroy •• nt tW loUowing reply to BJr Tej 
Babadur Sapru, who communicated tho Leadent Conference fCIIOluUoo urftlng 
&labatmll Oandhi'. unconditional relcalle to Lord Linlithgow :-"His Excellency 
alike me to say that he haB received and considered the resolution adopted 
by tbe ~nterence under ,our clt~lrman.hip, of whieh 'OU were JZ;ood enough 
to send him. cop,. today •••••. 11le attiLlld. 01 tbe Government of India in the 
matter of Mr. Gandhi's raRt i8 set out clearly and in detail In the commuDique 
Which the, issued. on Feb. 10." 

At t~e .Lendela~ Conferen('e in New Delhi. Dr. M. R. J"a,Akar moving the 
re801uLI00 urgin(( the unconditional rele-086 of AI.halma Gandhi ~id that hi. 
plea wa& that. Mahatma U.ndbi's release was e.IeD.UaUy D~e&8.17 in the 
mteresta of .fairDea.t and JU8tice. 
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tlaL The Bombsy Government iAlued • eommnniqoe stating thal Mahatma 
Gandhi wu entremely weak and if the fut... Dot ended "'witboui deja,., it 
milo:ht be too late to IUB biB life. 

lSir Tej B.b"dof Sapru, at • Pun Gtloference 1D Ne" Delhi. nid : C.We 
1Ibould be prepared for tbd wont bllt 1 .honld very .'rongl, depreca~ an, 
demonatraLlou leading to t.he dilturbauC8 of the peace." 

Tbe t:\tAnding Committee of tbe Le"den' Confueot'"e held • discuelion iu 
Ne" Delbi, Sir "rej R&bador Sapra presiding, on the VieerOj'", reply to t.he 
f-tlWlution paMed by tbe conference with ftjtard to the reqUett for Ihe release 
of llabatm. Oandhi:. and unaDimoual, approved • cable to be lent to abe 
Prime Mini.ter, )fro ChurcbiH. 

Tbe annual meetinjit of the Nnmi"matic Society of Jodia was held at Jaipar. 
Sir Min. ]email. Primp. Minister, Jaipur. delivered tbe inauJ!:or&l addreas. 

At • meetinR of tbe Work;n~ Committee of tbe AII·l'arties' Sikh Conference 
held at Lahore. under the l'relJideot8bip of Sardar Baldeo Hi,,~b, Development; 
)linillter~ Puniah, the lIitusUOD created by lrlahatma Gandhi'll fur. was diBCUued~ 
The meeting decided to .end a t.ele)(ram to Hi. ~xcellenq the Viceroy 
urging tbe immediate uQ(!ondilionaJ release of Mahatma Gandhl"in u's iat.ereate 
of peace aod fUlare relation, of Great Britain and India. l 

Unci. The doctor'e report GO Mahatma Garidbr. eoodition etated that he rallied 
from • erisis aod slept for about; 5t bra. 

The Bengal l.4iBlative Connell bad .. brief seaion WheD the Heal demand. 
for a grant of about Re. oo.<XXt for 19tO-U, pr€8eDted to the Houee b, .Mr .. 
A. K. F.zJul Hnq. at an earlier meeting eame up for eonlideratioD. 

An B6'P&jt'8 booklet entitled "Conjtre&8 Responsibility for tbe distnrbanees. 
19.120043" related \he troublee wbich foHowed. "Lba IlaDctioning oj • mue 
movement by the A. I. U U on Ang. S. 1\J.l2." 

"'The .. Monchuter Gwrdian". io Lbe coune of a leader 00 Mahatma aandbi~ 
aid! "What the India Government and our government have to eonsider is not 
merely \be barren question u to who ia responsible for tbe dilOrden of Jut 
autumn, bot. the qDeation .. to wbat solL of India With "hat De" and harder 
problema to 80198 wUl face UII if Mc* Gandbi diea." 

111e Central Le~i81.l.ive AuembJy concluded di.seussion 00. &he motion moved 
by )lr. N. IL Sarker, "lha~ the .it~.\!on. in this country &8 regards food" 
fu~ druJ.!8 and the productloo and distrlbutioo of standard cloth be taken ineo 
conlideration." 

10 the Ben~al ~ittl.ti"e Auembly •• point" of coDstitutional imporlance waa 
railed by Dr~ Nalina~8by .. San,.1 when he 100gb" 00 a )?Oint of order, .. 
ruliDjt hom the ehalr, u to wbether the bf~U&e h~ .. right to i:now wbat 
advice. 3Uni8t.er bad tendered to &.be governor lD relauon 10 a particular matter .. 

1'be Coundl of SLate held.. lC.eoera1 diecuuiOD on the rail".,. budger...-Sir 
Ed"ard Bentban reierred iO the manufacture of Jocomol.lv-ea in India. and 
.aid that. me Government had already decided to manuf~ture them in India. 
He referred to the recommendationll of &.be Humpb.reJ'-SrinivasaD Comminee. 

%!rd. The medieal report On :Mahatma Gandhi's eooditioo Slated that there Wall 
DO appreciable chan~e to reeord. 

In the Centnl Legislative AI"embly, Sit Edward Benthall. the TranSpOrt 
Member, tio1'ernmen~ of ~n~i ... in Lhe co~~. of the debate on problema of 
poet.W&T rec!OnstrueUon. indicated the pOBlublllt., of rail •• ,s running air 
eerricel io India afler the war. 

lD &be Bengal Legislative Couneil, Mr* Kamini Kumar Dutt, Leader of the 
official Congress Pany. and Khan Bah&dur Saiyed. Muazmmuddin Houaio 
Leader of Ute Mu.lim -Leag.ue Oppoeition-. parLicipaled. in the general dileuuioo 
.of the Bdd~et. '" 

Mr. ltooHvelt received t.eIegrame from a Dumber of Americana iocloding 
Pearl Buet. a.king him to use hie Rood. offices to urge \be aDcoDditioDal 
relede of M.ahat.ma Gaadhl and reopeniog negotiations bel,"een Briti&h and 
Ind .... l_ 

Uth. The mt"dieal -re~ 00 If.hatm~ G~dhi'. eonditioD ltated thal Mahatma 
6andhPil 1(eneral condiuon .howed •• h~\ lmpfOYement.. 

&1r. Churcbill, replying &0 the cable eenC- to him by the Leaders' Conference 
Commhtee arging Mahatma Gandhi'. immediate re1eue, en.domed the Govem
_l of India'. polio,. 
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In the Bengal LtglsJative Conneil, general dilSC'uB!llon on the Budget was 

«antlnued. 
The Centl'al 1.e~iRlt\tive ASBembly concluded diaeuBflion on the RaI".,. 

Budget which was PM1If'd. • . 
In the Council of State, tbe nkellR[ty for ~i9fn$t the Uf'Cul,.,e nuthonL1 a 

free hand in aU matters concerning the prollt'(IuUon of ,the WDr waB 8treeRed. 
25tb. The medi~Rl noporl 011 Mnli.troll Gandhi's condilion 1111 ,,-ted that he had made 

DO further pro;:feu. Thetl! wall no eppTel'iable ehl\nJl;e in biB conuition. 
'fh", t5eerctary 01 StaLe for India. Mr. L. 8. Amery, Inaw ... rinl( qUMftiona in 

tbe Bouae of Commons. said that tile lh'itillb Government. enUrly R"r .. cd .... ith 
the dechtion of the Goyernmenl of bdt .. not to :yield to M.r. Oandhi's efforts '0 enforce his unconditional release.. 

The BengAl ~i8lptlve CouDeil concluded ~enernl difICunion of the Bud~et.. 
In tbe CentrAl Legielative Assembly,.. the l1elence Secretar'l Mr. C. N. 'j'rivt'di 

introduced Il mn furtber to amenG the InwtlD Army Act of 1011 and the 
Indian Air Force Act of 1\)32. 

26tb,' Prayers fnr "all those dnotPd to the S4lrvic8 of India and ettpe'Clal1y for 
Mr. Gandhi" w~re offered hy tbe Bishop of 8olllhwork at St. l1artin-in·tbe--fields. 

Mr. N. R. Sarkar, wbo resiJ{ned from \he Viceroy'. Execut.ive Council, istlued 
·a 91RtMnent I'f'ltRroinp: his fea'Roation. 

Mr. 1(,. R. Haddow, in bie prel'ldentiAI addrell8 at tho Annnal general ml"etinp: 
of the Bengll! Cbamber of Commerce in CAlcutta, expilloinro the attitude of ihe 
Europt.."8n commeroial and induetrial lntereeta, nil represeuted bf, the Chamber! 
towards the crisis in India alii 8180 towarda the wider issue of ndia's po1itica 
eud conRtitutiolJsl futuro. 

The tirne of the Be-URal Legiflt"UV"., Oounell waft OC'Quplt!d with tho discUBAion 
or the AUl'lllcmentary demand for tbe ourrent tenr amonnting to over He. ~ 
8 ernrell presented b, Lhe Chief Minister, Mr. A. K. }'ftzlul Huq, 

l'lRnfl for a memoriRl ill BritBiD to Dr. Rohindra Nnth l'ftKOre ware diseU81ed 
by the Excclltl'll'e Oommittee of the '1'ap;ore SociaL,. 

A report. received from Pull£hat Maid that. "AJr. P Ac.hllthO Mrnon. I. C. S. 
CoJlector of GunLur, was appointed. Agent.-general ivr India in Washington, 
in BueceBaion to Sir G. B. Bajpai. 

21th. Sir Jeremy nahlmao, Finanee Mamher, Intrndueinp:: the India BlldJ{et (or 
104:144, In tbe Central ugillloflve Afllllt'Dlbl), diaclost'd .. revenue deficit of RlI. 
94,66 ormeA fOf the eurrent year and a prollr.ective ddklt of OU.~ CrOrl'8 
nest )'oor on the basis of ubUuJ( bxaUon.-1' 10 FinHnce Member ur;red Lbe 
need for t't'Onom1 in personal (IX:peuditnre. lie '&Did that during the "Ilr there 
WIl' an obvious Rlternalive to private BJ)Cudlng "hieh mo.' l!,.OlYt'rfuU, ftBsieLPd 
the war eft",Jlt-inve.tmen& in lonul of t.be· (ioV'eroment of IndiA au the 
larJ:!e8L poBible ltCale. 

'l'he uoverumpnt. of Bomb.,. lerved on ordor OD the keeper of the 
Janm(Jbhoomi Aludranolalla dedaring the Prf.81 to be forfeited to Hi. Majesty. 

28th. The BomhBY Government hUlUed a prCSR communique on Mahatma Gandhi'. 
condition~ "]',It O.mdhi'. general condition .bo". improvement. He i. 
alert and in good "plriLe·:' 

1ne t'ar~f'JJt. Cummittee appointed by Ule Central Advitmry Board observed: uIf 
India wanta bt':r cbUdren to be tauKht proper'l't ehe muat be prel1ftred to pay 
her te8chert. rroperlY or. face 'he alternat.ive which i. permanent inferiorit, in 
the lodet., 0 civilized natione". 

A larp;e numhcr of viliitora eftW Mahatma Gandhi and BUlBt of them were 
btl personal blends or his own relaOves. ,. 

March 1943 

Mabatm& Gandhi broke big I .. st on tbe Srd. Marcb .. t 9-84. I.S.T. 
All the six doctors who had been "ttonding on bim during bi. 21 
days fut were prcsont~ 

Sir Bijay Prose.d Singh Boy, former Revenue Minister, was 
elected President 01 the Bon sa' Legislative Council. 

Some Association. and Oongr... Oommltte •• were declared nnlawlnl 
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""der tbe Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act: -TOO AU-India 
Spinnerll' AssociAlion 1n College Slreet and AsbutoBb Mukh.rjee Road, 
Calcutta, Burdwan District Congces8 Oommittee" Kn.twa Sob-divisional 
Ooogre.. Commitlee !lod Katwa Town Congress Committee (suspended). 

The Council of State held a gen.ral discnssion on the Budget
Sir K. V. M.non dw.lt on the urgent need of mitigating the bard-
sbips caosed by the rise iu prices, especi&lly of foodstuffs.. -

Sir M. Usman, Loader 01 tba Han.... declared: "No re.triotions 
have been placed by the Afghan Government specifically agains' 
Indian traders and nationals in Afghanistan." 

Mr. M. A. Jinnab was r .... I .. ted President 01 the AU-India Muslim 
League. 

In tbe Central Logislative Assembly, Sir Sultan Abmed, Leader 
of the House, indica.ted tbe prospect of two more sessions instea.d o( the' 
usual Autumn session in Sep&ember. 

The All· India Don..(JoDgre8s leaders who met in Bombay, exprel\sed t· 
the opinion that bo~h the govern:nent and the Congress should recon
sider tb.ir policy and their talks with Mabatma Gandbi led them to 
believe that a move for reconciliation would· bear fruit. 

Mr. L. S. Amery, Secretary of State for India, in a speech at 
Birmingham emphasized the pa.rt played hy tbe Dominions and India, 
in the war. -

Hi. Majesty tbe Killg - was 8rr.ciousiy ple .... d to .. pprove tbe 
continuance iu omce of the Hon. Sir Reginald Ma.xweU~ It 0.8.1. OJ.B. 
Home Member, Government of India.. 

The Sargent Committ.. appointed by the Central Advisory Board of 
Education~ made recommendatioDs for a. minimum national ~8cale of 
salaries for teachers in schools of all grades. 

Master Tara Singb, in bis presidential addre.. at tbe 4th. AU-India 
Akali Conference observed ioter alia: HI deprecate any differences 
between tbe Hindu. ..nd the Sikh., but I wisb to mould tbe latter 
into a separate political entity witb independ.nt tbought". 

Mr. J. V .. n Manon, formerly general secretary, Royal AaiAti" 
Society, Bengal, died in Caloutta. 

Tbe Pir Pagaro was sentenced to deatb by a Martial Law Court, 
for conspiring to wage war against the King .. 

The Central Legislative Assembly pas.ed tbe Tobacco Excise Bill. 
Tbe All-India Indian Christian Coulerence pnt forward tbe demand 

that .. ronnd table conference sbould be convened immediately in Indi .. 
to solve the politioal problems. 

Mrs. Sarojini N aidu was released from de~tion on ground. of health.. 
The Pakistan Day was ob.erved on the 23m. . March-Mr. Jinnah 

sent .. mes"""e to tbe Mnslims of India. stating that. tbe 'Pakistan 
Sch.me' was tbe fin.l national goal 01 Muslim India. 

In tbe Central Legislative Assembly, a Bill to validate marriages 
between Hindus belonging to the same Ugotra" OJ: Hpravar"J and beLween 
Hindus belooging to differeni Bub-divisions of the same caste was discussed.. 

Sardal' Gurubnx N aura.ng. presiding over the 8rd. Pracbar Conference 
of the Sikb. of northern India, observed: The Sikhs as a nation are 
prepared to forego all their olaim. to communal repreaentatiooB .. , the 
altar 01 nationalism if the Muslims and others also giva np their 
claims and the commnnal .ward .••.•• oease. to exi.t," 
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Mr. S. Sstyamnrbi died in Madras. 
Mr. A. K. Fa.lul Hnq re.igned biB office as Cbief Mini.ter o[ Bangs\. 
H.. E. the Governor of Bengal brought into.. -force Sec.. 93 of 

tbe Government of India Act, 1935, and took upon bim.eU tbe 
administration of the Province. 

In tbe Couucil of State, Goneral Sir Alnn HorUey .aid that tbe 
Government were 'considering the edsnsion of the Indian Air Training 
Corps to [our of tbo universiti •• be.ide. Aligorb. 
tit. In the communique 188ued by the Bo-mbRY Gonrnmeot on Mahatma 

Gandhi's condition, it, was etated thnt be wnll in It.ood epidta.-U wall the 21aL 
dAy of Mahat.ma Gandhi's f.st. 

Dr. Y. H. Ku. le.der of lhe Ohlnese EdIJ~ational Mitudon, addre88ing PreD 
correepondenta in 1>oJhi,' said: tOur miR1fiou i. simple. 'rhe Generalissimo. 
baa lent UII here t" response to the kind illvitation of B. E. the Viceroy. 
Jcpreaenliog I.he Govornmt'nt and people of Indial to mAke a Hnt."hand .t.udy 
of various educational and culturnl illStilutioD8 throuf{hout India." 

'fbe rood poM:ition in Bombay wnl reviewed at a meeUIlK of tbe Food Adviaory 
Council. Bomba,.. Mr. H. F. lCnil(bt. Advi1wr to lhe Governor, presided. 

Sir Mnurice HaUeu, Governor of the U. P. in an appenl In connexion with 
Rfii CrotUJ week. erud that &be U. P •• bould aim at cullectiDg Re. 30 lokhe 
durin" tbe year 1945.. 

In t1\6 Sind LC~\llfltive Allllcmbly. tbe ~en"rnI dlseusBloD nf the budf!et 
eoneludcd.-Tbe Premier Rnd Finance Minister, 8ir Gbuiam H tl8JJnio 
Hidl\yatuURh. rel'lyinK to tho debate~ rebutted tho charge that the revenue 
relurn8 bad bet<o uuderctltimated. 

Mr. 8yed Naullber Ali, ex·Miniat.er, wal elected apeDker of the Bengal 
Lel{ildativ8 A88f'mbly. 

In the Orilsll IA!ittelatlve AllflCmb11. Pandtt Godllvsrltl Miera. Finance 
Ministert ill prcsentiuA; the BlllJ~ett dllJCloBOO a deficit of Ra S.81 lakha in the 
Budget estimate lor lUf.S-44. 

2nd. The CenLul I.AlJ!tJl:lfttiv6 AMBembl,. agreed to Sir I!;dwnrd Benthall'. 
Te9Olntion recommt·ndinlt certain interim changes (all wartime arraul(emout) 
in the convonUon of 19'24. scptt.rlltinl( RaHway ll'lnallea [rom General Finance. 

In t.he Counen of !SIIl-IO. nn adjournment. .motion by bIr. A Imam fteekiUjl; to 
dltiCu88 "the Ilnsatiafaj·tory nroUlKemcnt betwl'cn H. M. Governm~lIt and dlf~ (Jovern
ment of India r~ardinJ( defence expendituro" WIl8 diltalluwcd by the President,. 
Sir David DovadOll:8, on the p;round that the .ubjl.~t could be diseu8scd during 
the JZ;eReral debate on ilie new BtldJ(ot. 

SIr DiiOY Pra8ad I:;inj(b Itoy, former Revenue Minister, wal elected President 
of the Bengal ~iB)ative Oounoil. 

Brd. Mahatma Gandhi broke biB fast at g. 3
0

4. I.S.T. All the eix doctor8 who hnd 
bf'en attendlng on him durlnK hi. 21 dliya' fast Were prest'nt. Beeidca the 
doctortl, only inmfllcl of the detelJtion eamp were prct:cnt. 

In the Stingal Legislative AI!Aembly. Mr. ~Antosh Kumar naRU. MiniBter 
fn.r Publio Health and Loeal 8t>U-Oovernmcnt introduced tho Bengal Va~raney 
B~lI. whereby Government proposed to take powerll to coiled all genuine 
VflErant8 nnd place them In hornell eBtablilibed by the Uovernmcnt. 

rbe Q-ntTnl Lej(islative ~R88mb11 passed Mr. 1rlohd. Abdul Gani's Bill to 
provide for the better admu,l.tmUon of MUBJim wo.kf. in Delhi P,ovince ae 
reported and amtlnded by the loiut commiucM. Two amcfJdmen18 by the 
mover were aitlO incorporated. . 

The t)ind ~i8~ative AlHlcmhly PBISed by 24 vote. t.o 9, a non official 
resolution on i"uklBtan moved by Mr. O. M. 8),00. a member of the Workiug 
CommiUce of the AII·lndia Mtudlm Lcaf(ue • 

. II! the Bengal Lej.l:lslative Council. wben the BUl introduced by tbe Revenue 
M1Dtlt.er to amend the. Non-oAJ(ricultural 'l:ollancy ('1'emvorary l>roviaioDtI) Act 
lU40 ca~o up ror oohlllderallou. the Prcludcnt. after cou8ultinj( tbtt opinions 
of the hiwieter·in.charJ;;:e and pArty leaden, lloatpnncd consideration of ths Bdl 

The following A8&ociat.illo8 and CouJ(re8s Committoes were declared unlawf;" 
under t~e Indian Oriminal Law Amendment Act :-'J'be All-India SIJmnerllo' 
A8800iatiOD In College Street and ABhutotJb. Mukherjee Road. CtllcuUa, BUIdwau 
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rnatrl.t Congr_ Commit.... Kalwa Sobdivlaional Cougrao Commit .... ODd 
Kat"a 'Iowa Congt'ell Committee (AU8pended) 

a.rips). Con;l:Te!8 office (H~hl,. Diatrid) mOWD u the "Barip&l Kal,an 
Saogba" "u declared ... place UIed "lor Lhe pUrpoM of unlawful uaociauou". 

4th. To tb~ Punj.b Legi.l.aUv& Auembll,_ ~pp-Jement.ry atimata of espenditora 
for the current year, &l{brt'ogttting Bs. 2.J8~OO.(o) "ere preeeoted ." Sir Manohar 
Lals Finance Mini.ter. 

'The Central ~ielativ8 Assembly pAHed Mr. Govind Deshmukbs
• Ba!iproeity 

Bill ptO'fidinR: that penon. domiciled in any Briti.b poqeuiou ahall be 
ent.itted only .. ~ 8uC!h. riJ(h&& ,and privil~eIJ .. regard. entry. travel. 
ft'IHdene8? arqUl8ltion. boldlng aud dlapoeal of properly. edueadonal f.aiJitin 
franebi-. the bolding of puhlio office or the ~milJg on of an1 occupat.ion: 
buinelli. trAde 01' profetlt!ion in British India .. are aecotded by &he law 
or admini.tration of Incb poMe8llon &0 penon a of Iodi6a origin. 

Ith. In the Panjllb Legi!llaUve A98('mbI1~ Sir !lanohar Jal. ,Finanee Mioi.tar 
anticipated a anrplu. of lU. G 1.thB in the carreni yeare oa the buia of &he 
reviaed e&limate8 and a likely Rurplue of R.. 50 lakhs io tbe eoming year. 

In the Orina L-Killr.tive Allgembly. the Budget propllals were di&cuued •• 
Tba Benlta1 1 ...... d"~idil'e Council puNd. non-cffici.l resolotion WPrIIJ the 

.Uotment of "sufficient fonda" in next years Bndg6~ "'for .mllli lrng.tlona! 
projects" in E. 4lOd N. Benti61 ·~for the parpose qf reclaiming cultivable WHie 
l.nlh.'" 

In the Central [ni.lativo Assembly. strong oppert for the Badget propout • 
..... expree",ed by Sir Henry Ril!bardlOD¥ leader of tbe European group, openinc 
tbe g~Dera1 debate 00 the Budget. 

alb. The Council of State h~ld a genuat di8Ct188ion on. the Budget.-Sir K. R. 
MenOR dwelt on 'hit urgent need of mitigating lIle hardships can.eel b, the 
nll8 in prir.n. eepociaUy of fooo8loff'tt. • 

Sir lL Ullman. Leader of the Honse. dedared: UNo restriction. have been 
imposed b, the A(~h.n Gonroment specifically a,ainat IDdian traders and 
o.tiollat. 1U Afganillao. 

7th. ~fr. ~t A. Jinnah wna rlH!lected President of the AU-India MiliUm League~ 
At Lbe ."""ion -of the All-India lfuelim Leacgue Council. the Secretary of tbe 

Leaf(ue announcoo in New IJeJhi. tba&. all Provincial Leagues had uDB.uimousJ,. 
recomm"endf!d 31.r. Jinuah?8 Dame for t.he presidentahip. 'lobe Council thereupon 
I~alected Mr. Jinnab ... Presidqo~ 

Ur. B. C. Ro1. preliding at 8 meetiDg of the .wr aud students of the OaleuUa • 
UniVel'lltJ iu ob8e"80ee of the ThAnks'Kiving Day for the successfuf terminatiOD. 
of M.sbatmaji'. fnt, renAled what llahatma Gandhi bad said afier the faat "'0 over: 

"I do not know why Providence haa saved me 00 this oecuion. P06Iib17, it is 
becanae he btu lOme more mi8t1ioD for me to fuJfit" 

At the meeling of tbe llulllim ~ue Council in NeW' Delhi. the position of lhe 
Mn.1im members of lhe Pnnjab 14isJalive As&embl]' in relation to the League 
"' .. explained by tbe Punjab Premier. L~. Col. Malik Khizar Ha.,al Khan. 

SUI. The Centnl ~iBl.ti"'8 Aasembly rejected without a dinlion 8ardar Sut 
Singb'. motion to dL"eo"-& the rtlpreuive poliey of the Kovernmenl. rt 

In the AMam Legi,lative Al8embty. Mr,. Abdul Matin Cb.udhuri~ Finance 
ilinister. disdO&ed an estima.ted revenue deficit 01 Rs. lO,lQ,OCO ill introdnciog 
the A8U'lIl Bndg~t lot' 19t3-M~ 

In the Henlesl Legislative CauDeiJ. the food situation ..... dilCliSIed, when the 
GoTernment policy iu thi. regard wu criticised.. 

Itlt. Io the Bengal Legislstil'tt Council. a statement renewing the food litaatien In 
the- province wu made by tbe Nawab Bahadur of Daeea. Minillter for Commerce 
and Labour. wbeu tbe diBCunioa on the resolution tabled by the Muslim League 
oppoeilion relating 10 the problem of food lIupply Wi18 resumed. 

1u "he Central Legillauve AMembly. tbe pr08pect of "wo more session. in.te&d 
of the ulual Autumn 8ellioo in September IJU indicated b,. Sir Soltau Ahmed, 
Leader 01 !he Ho .... 

lotb.. The central Legialative Auembly rejected by tbirty nine vota to twenty foar 
&he cut motioD moved by Mr. Y Dauf Barooo.. alu.lim League member hom. Sind.. 
to diKuta the admioiatra"iou of Martia) Law in Siod. 

III !lie Conn.il of ill.... mpiJing 10 Ur. HDouia Imam'. IlUppl_torJ 
II 
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qneatioD Sir Mahom4Ml U amant Member for Poste and Air Service" gave the 
foUowing SUl8uranoo: '-Tbe question of proteetinp; the bESt iotereat. of the 
MU8Hm and other minority eommunitiea in my department. ia UDdtlf the active 
oon8ideratioD. of tbe Government. 

The Gounoil of Sta.te reBumoo dilcuui9D of .Mr. Dalal's reaolutiO!l relaUDg to 
the utilization of sterling balaucea held in London. 

In the ABRam Lep;islative ASRembly. general discussion of the Budget "'u 
initiated by Mr. Bnidyanath ?tlukberji. 

The authorities of the Oalcutta Univor8it1 received a letter from the Eduea
tional Commissioner, Government of India, a8kin~ tbem to reeommend r; or 6 
poet.~r8duatn students who would like to. ~o to China under tbe Government of 
India'a sehcm& for the uobana;e of reaearoh &tudoul8 betweeu Uoivereities io 
Ohina Bnd India. 

'j'he All India Leaders. who met in BomhR? at the rt'!sidenco of Mr. :a.1. R. 
Jayatar. iS8ued the following slstement ~-"\Ve are or opinion that the deplorable 
eventB or the last few months require n reconsideration of their policy botl! by 
the Government and the Congress. The recent talks whicb some of 0& have 
had with Gandbiji lead us to beHavo that a move for reconciliation at the 
preeent juncture will benr (ruit," 

Mr. V. D. Savarkar. in a statom~nt to the Press sRid: ''The resolution 
regarding Pakistan pll9sed by the lUulllim Lel\~nfl mAjorit.y in the Sind Assembly 
is an indication of 0. general policy which 18 likely to be (onowed by those few 
If'giRlat.ures and tholle locai or dh~triot rOVI'e8entative hl8titlltions which the 
MUfl1im Len~ues or }1tudi.ms in ~enf'rnl may happcn .to hold in their grip." 

In tho Benf,!;al Legislative ASllflmbly, the House rejected by D2 to 78 votea, 
the Muslim League opposition's amendment which sougbt to ocmmre the 
Government for its alleged faUure to tRoklo satisfactorily the food situatioD in 
tbe province. 

In I.bo Assam Le~jBtattve Coullcil, a stat()ment on the rice poaition in AeRam 
wu made by Sir M. SnaduU ... Premier, fe[liyin;t to. n debaLe raised through a 
rOBoiulioD moved by Mr. 80tyendra &lobllu Labiry lvho urged stoppage of 
eJ:port of rice from the province. 

11th. Mr. L. S. Amery, Secretary of State for India Wn8 asked fn the Rouee of 
Commons about tbe Conferences of lIon.OongreHs lenders at lJotbi and Bombay.
Mr. Amery eaid : "1 have 110 statement to mukll rcj{Rrditll( this, whiob, SO 
far as I know. hAa not yet beeD communicated to the Govornment of India!' 
,In the BellgDl LeKtslative Council, tbe deHirahility of tho government making 

their decision on the recommendation of tho l'~IGud Oommission and giving effect 
to it within tho nest. financial )'car wae; urv,ed. 

The Bengal Government in "Pres8 note decJared categoricBl1y that tbere 
would be no Iltatutor1 maximum price for wholesale transactions in paddy or rice. 

The Oentral Legislative Assembly began t.be debate on the first reading of 
the Finance Hill. 

12th. Mr. L. 8. Amery, Seoretary of State fOf India. In n speeab at Birmingham 
empJu,,~ized the part. played by tho Dominions and India in the war. 

Tributes. to l\lnhl\tma Gandhi were pnid by the M. Po'", Mr: Rb)"8 DBVii'lll, )fro 
Samuel Silverman and Mr. W. G. Cove and by the noveh8t8. Vera Brittain 
and Ethel Mannin. at a Press Luncheon Oonference held by tho Oommittee of 
Indian COlIgrclfsmen in Britain, ill London~ 

'1'he Bengal ~idative Coullcil adopted a Don·offieinl resolution urging that 
90 p. c. of the expendituro 011 ci-vil defence measuree. in tbe province be met 
from Oentral revenue8. Tho Goverllor was requeetcd to make a representation to 
the Government of India. II 

1118 Budj(et. deba~ in the ABRAm A8Hemhl, concluded. 
Mr. J. Jones, Cbalrman of the Indian Tea. AMliOCialion. addrclIsing that body's 

annual meeting in CaJcuttoa said: uJJcapito diffieuhie8 ari8ing out of the war 
tea ~8rdens ~f ~. E. India .produced tho greatest orop tha.t has ever been mad~ 
and al80 maintained the htgh staudard of manufacture which wae cetabH8bed 
when crops were am alter." 

A Oommunjqn~ stated = j'Hia IIlljesty the King haa boen graoiously pleased to 
approve the eOf!tlDuance in office of the HOD, Mir Reginald Ma.:rwell f X.OS.L~(J.I,s., 
Home Member In tbe Govornment of India for a further period." 

In the Central Legislative AH!lombly,t on the resumption of the debate 00 the 
ht. reading of the Fj,QlUlce Bill, "ir Ziauddin Ahmed. oommen.ted 00 the 
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pr.r ..... "" mow. to the !<>xIII. Indnalry by tb. lupply department at the 
expense of otber Indu8lriel parUculad1 leather. 

13th. 10 the Bengal up:lslaUvo ABtlt'mbly. Mr. A. K. FazIul Huq, Chief Minister, 
Bnnounced tho decillion of tbe GOV8rnment of Bengal to set up • permanenli 
Oourt for adjudication of rRbour disputes, IUJ was dono in Bombay. 

Propotlale for IHlpplemenLary grants, to meet exoess expenditure in a lew 
departments In 1942·43, wero approved at a meeting of the Standing Finance 
Commiuee held io New Delhi-tHt Jeremy Rl\i8mllD, Finance Member to the 
Government of India, presidtng. . . 

'l'he 8arlE.:cnt Committee Dppointed by tbe Central Advisory Board of Education 
to c:oneider tbe question of training, reeruhment and condition of service of 
teachera, made recommendations for a minimum notional scale of snlories for 
teachers in schools of all ~radellJ both in the rurRl and urban arenB. and for 
employing only qualified Rnd well trained teachers in the sehooI&.-'l'he report 
waB forwarded to Provincial Governmenta for actiOIl. 

fIhe t5eleet Committee appointed by the Orissll Le~i818tiv8 Assembly approved 
tho Ori!lllD. University em wiLh certain important nbanges. 

14th. &Ialller' Tnra. Singh. In hiB presidentlnl addrc8S at the 4th. All·lndia AlmU, , 
Conference beld at llbownnip;arn ( Pstialll State). observed: "I deprecate any 

, difference between the Hindus and the t5ikhs. but I wish to mould the latter 
Into a 8eparate poHtiosl entity with independent t.bought. Certain Hindus. 
witll the backinR of 1 powerful press, like to domlnate1:)ikh polities and they 
cannot brook any independent tbinkinR: 00 out' part. The Azad Punjab sehems 
will free the Hindus and the Sikhs alike from the sharkle of Muslim 
domination. I am prepared to' I{ive up tbe seheme onl, it the Hindus convince 
me of its oegnti ve value to them." 

15th. In the Oentral Le~i81alive Assembly. I\n authoritative Btatement on commu
Dnl representation in t.hu services of the Supply Depattment was made by 
Mr. F. A. Mnrkeown. Joint ~ecretaryt when the debnLe on the Orst reading of 
the Finance Bill WAS rummcd. . 

A Prells Note from New Delbl said: "It has been decided to create several 
POlts of Regional .Food Oommiuionera for tbe bet~r eo..ordination and control 
of food. supplies an over ludin. including tbe Indian States. and to a88it!Jt all 
~o,ernmellts in the application of the AU-India places for dealing with food 
mat.tmI. TMa decision ie the result of unanimous recommendation made to the 
Government at tho 2nd. All-India Food Confereuoo held here in February," 

In the Ben~al Lel!:islative AlI8embly! the deeisioDa of the Government of 
Ben~l 00 the Land Revenue CommiMiioner'e reeommeodR.tioos were announced 
by hlr4 P. N. Banerjee, Revenue Minister.-1'be Commi8sion had recommended 
tbe abolition of Permanent !:iettlement and acquisition a by the StR.te of aU 
rent-receiviol( interests with a view to bringing tho cultivntora directly under 
the government. 

16th. 10 the Central Le~dslative Assembly, Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, Labour Member 
replying to ChSfJ!;E'B of ~overDment Uextrav8ganee~ in the U86 of paper. poiot;;{ 
out that.. while ehortaJte of paller did exiat, there wns no acute suffering. ,He 
Jtave Op;ufea of publication in h"n1Z:1aud and India Rnd said that, while in 
~nglsod in 1940, ll,(lO) publicat.ion. were issued, the figure for India was 1O.0c0~ 

17th. 10 the Oenlnl ~islaUve Assembly. by 48 votes to 21, the lBt. readin{/: of 
the Finance Bill Will paesed. The motion Lhat tho Bill be taken mto 
consideration was passed.. 

When the House resumed dillcu8sion of the- BUI, Dr. P. N. Banerjee. Leader, 
Nationalist Party complained that the Finance Member'e reply in ths 
question of aterling b.aance wa9 unsatillfactory and asked that a committee of 
the BouM be appointed to place itself in tonch wit.h the ourrente of thought 
abroad and ufe~ua[d the interests of the C¢!untry. 

Mr. f1:. 8. Pinay, Joint Secretary. Commerce Department, following the 
recommendalioDs of Lbe InternatioDal Tea Committee that the oiating 
internatioual lea attreemenl among tea producers be 8:r.l.ended beyond March 
81, 1943, for the. period of hOIlLilities and t.\10 financial ,.ean thereafter. a Bill 
was introduced in the Centnl AIBembly to make: ueceseary amendmen' to 
the Tea Control Act. 1938. 

The death occnrred at the PreBideney General Hoapitalf Calcutta of Mr. 
Jolla VIIl Alane., formely G..,ereI Secretory, Ro,al Aeialio &0'01" Bl!Dllai. 
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18th. Mr. L. 8. Amery, Becreta-ry of State for India was aeked if he had 
eoneldered the reporl of the BombRY Oonferenoe of NOQ.con~eslJ Leadera 
and ",bat reB-pon8e bad been mado to their plea..-Ho replied: '-The ft'Holution 
puaed. by the Bombay Oonference oontemplaletl an approach to the Viceroy. 
I an Dot aware that any such npproAch haa yet been made. Meantime. I 
am Dot prepared to mnke any further statement on the matter of the resolution",. 

ltir. M. S. Anay addreuing the Yeotmat Dist.rict Aseocinlion. at Yeolmal, 
said: "1 Itand lads,. {or the eame principles and the tarue line of aetioD. 
that. I stood for wben I accepted oiRce, and I belil!!ve it. is necesBary 10 
co--ope:rate with the Gonrnment in the WBr eflorta to'defeat the Axil Powen." 

A Sind 60vernmunt Communtque alated: "1118 Pir Pagaro bas been 
lenteneed to death by .. Martial Law Oourt on a. charge of conlpiring to 

• Wtq;!;8 war againet the Kinrr;." 
Mr. A~ O. Sen. Pn!8ideu&. BCDJtal National Ohamber of Commerce, presiding 

over the aooual menting of tbat bod, in Calcutta, discuased the position 
l'ef.ardlnjt supply of foodtJtuffll, portioul.ly rice and alta. 

i'be Oenttal ASlembly passed the Finance Bill without division, after 
agreeiog to official ameDdmcnte of minor ehllracter. 

Bir Putushot.tamdaa. Chairman of tbe Imperial Indian Citizenship AlROCiatioo, 
&ddreal!led a letter to tho Governmellt of India regarding Ceylon'8 requeat for 
Indian labour. 

11th. Sir Mabaraj Singb~ delivering his prellidentlnl speech at the 25th. BenioD 
of the AU-India COnference of Indian Ohristiou8, in New Deihl. laid: I 
fool oven at this late staf1;Q that a small Conference of Hindu. Muslim, Indian 
Chriltian. Sikh aud Parsl leaders IIlIould be convened to deal with the 
presenl polit.ical litliatloD, for tlit're cannot. be peaee in India or full eo-opera
tion in the war effort. while Ulouasuds of Ollr fellow countrymen Ire in 
detention alld ubotllge condnue8"~ 

'1'be Aseam LCI(i81aLiv6 Asscmbly passed all dcmBnde for grant. under 
police, public healt.h, education {other ilian J!:UroPCilll) and medical. 1,'he out 
mot.ions. were either loat or wHbdrawn. 

IOU.. The Rt. Hon. Sir Johu ColviUe, Govemor~Dellignato of Bombay, arrived fa. 
Karachi. . 

1'he Central Lf"AIRlative' ABllemhly paflBed tho 'I'obncco EXelliD Bill by 42 
YOWl to 23. ~l'he ~luRlim .Leap;ue Aud oNationaHsl.8 voted Ilgaint the BUl. 

A. number of questions were put. in t.bo AII-flrmbly. on the appointment of 
Ma]. Gen. Wood a& Administrlltot"oGeneral, Eastern Frontier Commuui-catione 
In Mor. 11l42. 

'I'be COuncil O'f State hold a 2 min. flittIng wht!n ths 8e(,1'etary laid on the 
table the Indian Finance Bill, the'l'obacco Excise BiU and the Vet!;etable Product 
Excise Bill, ae paned by the A'"H~mbI1o 

The AU-IndIa Indian (~hri8tiaD 'Conference, in .New Delhi, pnt forward 
the demand tbat.a found table conference .hould be convened Immediately 
In India to solve the cODstitutiollal problems. 

21.t. In reaponse to requeat mndo to blm by newlpapcr editors lor a round
tableconferenC8 to review the workiul( of the A. I. N. K O. resolution of October 
1942. tbe Minister for Home Alfoirs. iSind f convened a Oonre-rt>nce at 
Karachi at wbich.n tbe ediLorl of Kuraclu ne\fBllaper8 and the Provincial 
Prese Ach-iser were presont. 

Altll. Sarojini Naidu, who wal releued from detention on grounda of health.. 
arrived at ParDairuU. 

22ad. The Government of Madras ISlued 0; Pr~1 Communique detaiUog 
'heir budlo!e, estimates for 1943-44-

10 tbe Beo((al LeJ(iaJative Council. tho qUf'8tion of rice Ibortsge wu again raised. 
In the Punjab ~illlnt.ive Auembl,.. Mank: I{bizr Byat KhaD Tiwaoa. 

Premier. declared: iiI Bland by t1le commitments mads by my predece860r. 
the I .... Sit Biko.d.r H yat Khan. 

23rd. Mr~ It. A. Jinu.~l in & mH88p;e to the Muslima of India on Pak[sWt 
Day .~ye: ''Toda, ( ruar. 23) il a day of Itreat ligniftC:llnee to Muslim JDdia. 
On lhl.' auspkioult day. 8 leal'6 ago. "a"l declared at Lahore. for lhe fint time 
authoritativelr from the plaLlorm ot the. AlI-lndia Aiu.Jim Lea~ue the 
final Nationa goal 01 Mueljm India, which later OD came to be known &I 
the u,Pakt.tan 1Obeme". _ 
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Sir John Colfille, Gonrnor-delilUlate of Bombay amt'ed in Bombay •• 
'1'he Central Legislative Aisembl7 carried without a division the mOnOD of 

tbe War TnmBporL Member. Sir Edward Bent-ball, for the election of. 
CommiUe6 of I} to serve witb tbe war Transport and FiD_nee !lembel1lt 

ADd the Financi.1 OommifUtioner. Railw.,... to CODlide!' matters arieing_ OUl 
of Clause iv of tbe Railway Convention resolution adopted by the Houae 
earlier jo the '£taBOO. . 

The tout of the Viceroy'. reply to Sir Tej Babador S.prn, which 'IFill 
eommunicateci by the Jatter to Mr. M. R. JayakBr~ formed the .objeet 
matter of prolonged di£:ull'Iion at Mr. Jayakarts place in Bombay. when 
Mr. K. M. MUDehi and lir. Bbut.hbai Desai were present. 

Mr. B. 8. Buhr.w.rdy, presiding at a meeting of lhe Muslim eommllnity in 
oblerv.nce of the Pakistan Day in Calcutta. espressed the hope that after 
hi' f .. t., Mahatma Gandhi wonld throw an hi. weight in favour of an 
&g!eement between Hindu. and !hl!limL 

In the Benp:al .Ltgislativo COuncil. a four.day debate aD the food lituation 
in the Province concluded. wben the Bouse, by 16 to 15 vatu, pute4 a 
Government tnlrl.y member', amendment on the .ubject. 

In the &nfAI Legislative :Assembly. "hat he described lUll. motion of qenlure 
of Lbe Benga Minislry, 11'&8 moved on behalf of the Mu!1im League Oppoaition. 
b, Mr. "J'amizuddio Khan, ex-Minister. when the demand lor a grant under 
General Adminiltration WaB taken up •. 

Uth. In the Central Legislative ABRemhly, Mr .. BusB6inbhai IAlji sought leave for 
. an adjournment motion to dl8ems .. the ur~ent neeeuil1" to impress on H. If. G. 

the imporLance of keeping in close contact with India m the same way u they 
were keeping in contact with the Dominions, Allies and friends in the matter 
of Lbe fUlure m"n~ement. of excbange and. interoatiooal currency before agr~ 
menta were arraved at.. 

Sir John Colville 11'.8 ,worn in aa Governor of Bomba,. The Ohief Ju!tiee of 
Bomba" Sir John Beaumont administered the oatb~ 

In thl'll Council of StatA!, the attention of the Government tras drawn to the 
Vieero,'. remark in ODe 01 bis letten to Mahatma Gandhi. which .tated: "You 
may rest assured that. the cba~es agains&' the Congress will have to be met 
sooner or later and it "ill then be for yoo and )'our coUeaguf.:a to clear, YOUflelves 
before the world if lOU can". 

Sir Mol.ammad Zafrulla Khan. giving impressioD' of hi. tour in an intervie~ 
·.aid: "'American interesL in the Indian .problem il ext.remely keen -and the 
Americans are deeply sympat.betic towaTds IndiaD aspiration&, but their .know
ledge of the faetora of the Indian litua~ion is neither deep DOT accurale" •. 

alb. In the Central Legislative A88embJy, Mr. T. T. Krisbnamachar· moved bis 
resolution reeommendin~ dra.tic fevil!lion of the Governmeot~8 policy 00 the 
t.reatment of political pnlOnet1J .nd delenus and asking that members of tbe 
Central Lotti_lsLure .honld be al1owed. to vi1lit prisona and iDternew political 
pritOnen so that they coold draw &tteot.iou to the inconnnionee8.and reatrietrona 
tmJ)Olted. on theae prieonera with a view to elimio&u.Dg lhem. 

in the direct election to the Bengal Council, [) bndidatea belODging to the 
Muslim l..e:aJUe were de-ctaud etecttd. 

1 D «.he COuncil of State. the Indian F"maoe8 Bill 88 pau.ed by \he Lower 
Boule, came up for con.ideratioD. 

2ftb. In the "'Central LegillaLive Aaaembl~. • Bill to vaJidate marriages between 
Hindu'!! beloD~iDK to lhe HIDe ~'Go'ra or uPravar'J and between Hindu. 
belongiDJ{ to different luhdivisiona of t.he same caste WBI diecuii'ed OD • motion by 
the mover, Mr. Gorind Deshmukb. who aaked for ita .reference to • elect; 
committee.. 

Sardar Garbox Singh Naurang. a Sikh leader of Lahor~ presiding over the 
'!bird Prachar Conference of the Sikhs of Northern lndia at Paontu &hibe 
obIen'ed: '"The t;ikb.. as a nalion are prepared to fore,:o all their claim. &0 
communa1 representation at the altAr of nllJiouaUlm if the Muslims and olhen 
.110 Kin up Lbeir communal daims. and the eommUDal .ward, wbich is &he 
biggest bfoek in the path of nationaliBm. ceases to exia\"~ 

In the .Ben,;al Leg'lllative AB&embly, Mr. Fazlul Huq. replying to. quelti~Dt 
.. id tbllt two women were killed all • result of practice Bhoo&ing ia the evuuateQ. 
area in SonArpur- Thana. 24.-pargaDnu Diatriet. 

The Council of State p.lled ihe .FiDaDeo Bill 1>1 20 _ 10 12. 
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2'1tb fJ'be poaition of the Bengnl Miniattl waa diacuelled at A meeting of the 
. ';orking commit.tee of the B@'n~.l Provincial Hindu MWBabb., held in Calcutta.. 

Dr. ShYAma Pruad. Mukherjee presiding.. .. 
In the OriB8a Lo;:-il"Iativ8 AB8embty replYing to the question standlDl{ in tho 

Dame of Me Jagannath l\Iisra (Congr.es;). Mr. Pyori tibnnktar Roy. l"arHamentary 
tsecretary stated thnt Alr. BiBwanatb !Ju, leader of the Uriua Assembly 
CooKreu· Parl,. had sent: a motion of no-confidence in the Ministry from 
Berbampofe jan. 

'1118 16th annual le&8ion of the Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce 
and Industry wbich met. in New Delhi, with Mr. G. L. Mehta. President, in the 
Ohair, p5ssed three rOiioluUons put. from the chair on t.be political ,8itua~ion. 
India'. participation in international conferences and the sale of Indlan 811ver 
io England. • • 

[n the BenJ!:M LeJZ;i81oliv6 Assembly. by a ml!lorit1 of ~ vOte.8. a eDt mahan 
moved. by Mr. K~ A. Hamilton (~uropelln ~roup) In coun(U:10n wuh the budget 
demand under the bend "1!.xtrllordillary cbar~es in India"~ censuring the 
Government. for aUClged lanure to deat with black markets and speculation in 
hoarding of .foodst.uff. was rejected.-Tha voting being 100 .. to 09. 

28th. Mr. S. Sa.tlamurtl died In l\lndrae. 
A 8urplu8 0 R'II. 61 J"khe was (lstimated in the Bihar Government Budget 

for 1948-44, 
1Dtb. Mr. A. K. Fazlu! Huq reeignod. hi8 office as Ohief Mhdeter of Bengal. His 

J'esignation WIUl accepted by H. J!:. the Govarnor. 
In Lhe Central ~i81al.ive Assembly. Mr. J. A. Mackoown, Joint Secretary 

Supply l"lepnftmant, told lUr. K. O. Neotty that the OOfernment of India h"~ 
Instructed lbe Ina jan Supply ltiieion in WAshington to endeAvour two pOWPI' 
alcohol plant'll on Lend·Leaso term&. 'l'ho policy of lbo Government of India 
was to encourage tbe production of power alcohol. 

In the Council of Sta el replying to 8 question bl R. B. Lala Ram Saran Das, 
General Sir Alan Harile" DelJuty Commnnder .. m-ebief India, said that the 
Government were ooullidering tho extension of t.be Indian Air Training-Oarpe 
to four other Uuiverflitit'8 beeides Aligorb. in 1949, Ilnd it wns ospected tbat this 
would be· done immediately. The Council Adopted the Tobacco Excise nm 118 
paaRed by the Le;ti&laUve Assembly. 

Tbe Central Assembly resumed the debIto on Bir Sultan Ahmed'e motion 
for refereDce to jolDt eommitteo of the Hindu InteeLate Suecession BUl. 

80th. In the House of Oommons. Ulere Wall" large Kothoring of membere for the 
debate on the general eituaLion in Indin.-'rhe debat.o took plnco on 1\ series 
of formal Government motions dBking the Honse to approve the continllnncCfl 
in forcp, for a furtber l2 months. of tbo proclamation8 made under Sec. 93 
of the Government of IndiA Act, by which emefJZ;cncy TCJ.l:imcs were establisbed 
in 6 Indian Provinees towaroe tbe end of 1989 following on the resignaliGna 
of Cougreu Ministries soon after the outbreak of the wAI'.-'J'be ttecretary of 
State, Mr. Amery .aid: "The resolutions before tho HouRe concern only 
6 out of 4 provinces of India. In the remaining 6 provinces, Indian 
blinitten 1'eBponllibl& to tbe Indian Legislatures control a vast mnjority 
of tho 8ubiects affecting tho doily life of their fellow chizens. 
H ill only in provinces controUed by tha Congress Por;¥ organization that 
lelf·Government wal auspeJlded by the order of the so.ealled High Command of 
the ConJ!;rE8S Party in Oct. 1009. 'l'he eonecqtient emergency provjsions properl, 
come before thiB House for a periodio review and are' under COli stant reviow by 
the Viceroy 'Bnd the Gonrnor coneernf'dIJ

• ' 

'rhe deadlock created by tbe resignation of Mr. A. K. Fazlu) Huq, Chief 
Minister, BeoKal, remained unsolved. Mr. Buq hod an interviilw with the 
Governor alter whicb .. he seven Ministera met the Governor whilD the whole 
situation waB reviewed from all a&pecta. 

Kh"aj. Sir Naz.imuddin t Leader of the Muslim wguo ParliameDta1'}' Party, 
eaw the Governor and had. long discu88ion with him. 

'J'he Central uf(iBlative Assembly ap;reed without .. division to refer the Hindu 
Intestate SuccUJion Bill to a joint aeSeet committee of both Houses consisting of 
18 members. 

The Council of Stat. odopred the officl.l Bill to amend further the Indian 
Tea Conllel Act .. p ... ed bl tho A •• emb1r. '. 
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Bl.t. A communique from the Government House. Calcutta, announced: «The 

Governor of Bengal haA brouli/:bt into force tbo proviBion. of Sec .. 93 of the 
Government of India Act, 19-3~f and haa takon upon himself the admiolatratioa 
of the province. II 

Aprll1943 

Bia Excellenoy the ;Viceroy deolined 10 grant faoilities to Mr., O. 
Bajagopalachari &nd other leaders to meet Mab .. tma Gandbi. 

Bis ExceUeno.y the Governor of Bengst. in pursuance of. Proola.mation 
issued by bim unda! .. a. 93 of tbe Government of Indi.. Act, 
autbori.ed tbe e.tim .. tt> 01 expenditure for 1943-H. 

Tbe Oentral Lagisl.ti." A •• embly concluded itt> Budget S.seion. 
The Oouncil of State concluded its Budget Se.sion .. ftar adopting 

the Military Pri.on. Bill, the Trade Marks Bill and the Muslim 
Per.onlll Law (Shariat) Applioation Aot Amending Bill as passed by 
the Central Legislntiv" As.embly. 

Mr. Bajagopolnchari issued " .tatement, on the Viooroy's reply 10 
the memora.ndum of the delegation of the Lea.ders' Conference, whioh 
... id: "The Conference hoped that this would lead 10 .. solution of 
the Indian problem." . 

The Secretary of Statt> for India, ..rr. Amary, in the oonr.e of .. reply 
in the Hooss of Oommons. said : uThere would be great objections to 
consultations with the Oongress lea.ders without a definite .a.ssurance 
and gno.rnntee of a different line of conduot of their part." 

lihw&ja Sir Nazimuddin accepted His Excellency the Governor of 
Bengal's invitation to form a Ministry. 

Tbe S,anding Oommit,ee of. the Ohamber of PriDOBB met in New 
Delhi, under the Ohairmanship of tbe Jam Sahib, Ohancellor of the 
Chamber of Princes. 

The Federal Oourt beld that tbe Derence of India Bule '26 w ... invalid. 
The Se ... t.ry of State for Indi .. , Mr. Amery, Iold .. questioner in 

the BOlllle of Oommons, that he bad no stali6ment to make concerning 
th" Indian Lagislation in Sou,b Africa. 

The BiIl- 10 .es'riot the purcha.e of land. hy Indians in Natal 
.. nd the Transv.al pas.ed it. third .... ding in the Sc>uth African Assembly. 

A new Mini.try was formed in Bengal, witb Khwaja Sir Nazimuddin 
... Ohief Mini.'er. The Ministers of wbom seVen were Mu.lims and 
six Hindus, took their oaths of office. 

General Smuts deolared' empbatically ,hat' the Union Government 
w .. s determined '0 procoed with tbe Indian Bill and place it on statute. 

The open session 01 tbe All-India Muslim League met in New 
Delhi, under ,be presidentsbip 01 Mr. M. A. - Jinnah. 

The All-India Mu.lim League adopted ... e.olution empowering, the 
President. Mr. Jinnab, to' take till the next Bastion of the League 
every .tep h. might consid.r n.ce ..... y to further the object of tb. 
Mu.lim League. 

The Women's Branch of the Muslim League rea.ffirmed their faith in 
Pakistan and ••• ured Mr_ Jinnah of tbeir fnli support. 

In a Communique i •• ued by the Government of India it was stated : 
"The Lagielation in'roduced in South Africa by the Union Government 
to extend the Bo-c .. lled interim Aot in the Transvaal for.. period of 
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three years .. nd to .. pply .imllar provisions to N .. tal has now pa.sed 
aU its .tage.. The Government 01 Indi.. .annot but regard thi. news 
with profound regret and scorn." 

An Ordinance ValidatiDg the ac~ioD. already taken under the Defence 
01 India Rule 26 and amending the D. I. Aot wa. published in 
New D.lhi. 

In a resolution passed hy the AIl·lndia Momin Conference in New Delhi, 
the claim that it repre.ented the 4~ orores 01 Momin. and that no 
other party or orsanization had any right to ".presont them was put 
forward. 
1at. Hie Exoellency the Viceroy declined to grant facilities to Mr. Rajagopalaehari 

and other leadets to meet MahRtma Gandhi because there 11'88 "no f&Ulon 1O 
believe tbat Mr. Gnndhi is auy more ready now than ha was at 8D earlier stage 
to fCpudlate the polio, as the Ie3uH of which- tbe Oongre88 leaders are at present 
under detenLion", 

A Oal('utta Gazette ~ Ext.raordiDDl'J stated: tOThe Governor of ~Dltal baa in 
pUrlunllOO of the proclRmn.lion i8sucd bl him under Bee. 93. of the GO,vernment 
of I ndia Act. authorized tho ostimnte 0 expenditure [or 19,1:i~44f). 

Mr. A. K. Fadol Huq. In a atatempnt to the Prelfe explained tbe Proj:tretlsive 
Coalition Pnrty's. eonooption of Ule prlDciples on which an aU Parties GoverD~ 
ment in the province shouJd bo ba&ed. . 

2od. Tho Central l,egistative AS1Iembly conetudt>d ita Budget Session. 
Mr. R. L. Nopnny. presiding at the 60nual moetiuK of Ule Indian Ohamber of 

Commerce in Ca1cuttn. rtsviewcd the ~onomic Rituntion in the country. 
l1r. A. K. F"zlul Hllq. in a stntement. soid! "1 am surprised by the 

Gazett&.notifi,,·a.Jion pnbH~hed regarding our fesijl.nAt.ion tbat my retli~natioD has 
been accepted witb effect. rrom the i!9t.b MArch. 'fhis 11 contrary to factatt• 

8rcl. The Council of State concluded its Budget ScsRion afler 'ldOpling the Mititsl'J 
Prisons Bill. tbe 'l'rade Marks Bm and the Muslim PftfBOp:ftJ LD'" (t:ib.riat) 
Application Act Amendment. Bill. a8 IH18Hcd by the Lefi91ativc Assembly •. 

Mr. SnkRrlsl Balabhni. nddrClsillg t.he Annusl genera meotiuj( of the Ahmedn ... 
bad ltlillownerR' Auocintion. at Ahmednbad, Itntcd that. the text.ile iudultey during 
the ,ea.t had enjoyed a !'IpeU of prosperity. 

"lh. A Prese Note from New- Delhi BAld: "The Grow More Food" oampaign wbich 
Wlla launcbed last.. year resulted in an increaBe of the area oultivated wilh food 
grains by over 8.00,000 Bercs·'. 

Sir Azizul Hnquo. High Oommillsioner for India in London. arrived in 
Oaloutta from BaZllrlbagh. 

A Pree. Note from New Delhi announeed: tiThe Naw Indian Standard 
'Time ia to oontinua for the duration of the war." 

5tb.· A donaUon of Rs.4.12,OO2 anbllCribed by tbo people of Britain. in aid of 
Orclone rellof, WAS presented to H. E. t.he Governor of Beng"l by Sir A.ziz.u1 
Hoque, Higb CommIBsioner for 1 ndill in London at a meeting of the Oentral 
Cyclone Relief Oommittee heJd at Govetnmeut Hou&6, OalcuttA. 

Mr. Rlljagopalaellilfl iBsueci a Htatament on the Viceroyls repty to the memo
randum of tho dBlll~ation of the Lfadera' Oonference. He statoo intet Blilll.
'''rhe. ~icero)"8- reply t~ our memorandum ill. rejecting our request for 
porl¥18111on ~ see t:iandlu)i mr16t caURO profo.und dIRappointmeot~tbrou.Khout the 
country. Smoe we ware dpoied tho OpportUIHty otf a pereonal diRiCussion with 
H • .& and it was not. pORflible to anticil)ate ~e pointe UI"J!;OO in H. E.'8 reply 
It become! nec68sat1 to iIIello this .tatemeot.. ........... .'fhe Oonf.erenee hoped that 
thiB would lead to a .olution of tho Indian problem." 
~e AIl.lndi~ Ki8lln ~!.rerenco palilfed 8 re801ution criticizing tbo Viceroy's 

(lettoo in refURtog permtslIIOQ to leaders to moot Mahatma Gandhi and urging 
the release of the Mahatma and other Congress leaders for a Oongres8-League 
lelttement for establishing a national government. 

Atr. V. D; BAvarkaf. Preaidant. of the All-India. Hindu Mahasabha. in a 
Itatement ~ the Press, ob8Ol~ed: '''rhere i8 no question of Mr. Amery taking 
lhel.ter behind the extreme vunn upreated by the..Hindu Maha,abha regardioi 
Indian natioDllilm.I ' 
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Ith. The Indian "ito.tion Wft. debated in t.he HOQfJ8 of Lord, on • eerie. of 

jl;overnment mntioRS to armrove tbe 12 mont.hs' extension of the proolamaUgns 
under the Government. of India Act in ",ferenee to six Indian provinces. Similar 
motions were approved by thf' Houee of Commone. 

Prof. LIlw1ri. writioJC in "Rpynoldll New6". under the caption "IndiaD Dang6", 
"Rid! "I don't think j.t il either le"titiml\Le or wiflo for the Britiflb Government 
to plaee the whole reepon-Ribility for the preAcnf; deadlock on Mr. Gandhi .. " 

7th. The Teport of Mr. JUI~ttce F. N. Broome on Indian infiltrlltion in Durban 
WM tabled in tbe South African Atlscmbly. and a epecial meeting 01 the Union 
Cabinet. was held to consider questions arising from the report. . 

8th. A Communique from New Delhi '1tated: "Tbe Government of India hlTe 
learnt with rt'~-ret that t.he <?pvernment of South Africa have announeed their 
intention to extend the interim Act in the Transvaal and to appJy l!Iimil~ 
provisions in Durban and vosllihJy elsewhero in .Natal. The Government of 
India bad addl'efised a representation to the Union Government in respect of 
the 'rransvafil Act nnd bad asked for an opportunity to comment on any 
propoRlll& which ilia Union Government migbt; be. considerin~ for the purp08& 
of minimising transfers of property between EuropeAns and Indians in NataL 
They obllerve with cnncern tllot the Union Government bave £oRnd the5\lselves 
ullable to comply with either of their requf!Rts. 'fhey have addressed a further 
ufJ,tent communk-atiou to tbe Union GovernI¥Dt and anxiously await the 
Government's repty." 

9th. R"~um And. wife of M1lulena Abu} Kstsm AZftd, died in CAlcutta. 
Mr.~:Amery. l:5ecretary of t)lRte for India. replying to a question in the House 

of Commons, said it ehould not be nl'Ce8l1ary for bim to repeat his previoulJ 
.".nTRuce that efforts of IU1Uan political leaders to find a measure of BgTeemellt 
continue to be welcomro by His Mojesty" Government Bnd the VicerQY~ He 
made it cleaf the otber dn, that there would be great objection to consultations 
with tile Con~reHB leaders without a definite a"IIBtlranC8 and atuarBntee of a 
ditferent line of conduct ou their part, and the leaders had been meeting frequently 
thouJ!h he re~re:lted withont a~re:emeut. 

A Press Note from Nelf lJ-elhi eaid: "The Indian Government have been 
Invited thronr.:h their A~ont'J(eneral in Wallhington to send 8 small number 
"&echni"al and expert representatives to a qanfereuce to be convened in America by 
the U. S. Government by the end of April for .n exploratory examination of 
p08t.wRr problems rej!llrding foodstuffs Rnd other es8ential agricultural produc.ts· 
inc.uding probhlme of nutntion." , _ 

10th. Rala Mabe9wal' Dayal Seth, in his presidential address at the .Iwalpur 
l Hard"ar) Hindu SabhR Conference. cnticized the policy and progrllmme of 
the Hindu Mahftllillbbll. The Roia in Lbe course of hia address observed: "U i& 
clear tbat the Britill.b Government does Dot want to transfer power. and the 
recent refusal of the Viceroy to allow any personal contact with Mahatma 
Gandhi has brought into bold relief their" pye-determined decision to rule oat, u 
long o.s po88ible. auy approach to reconciliation." 

The Minister of Interior. Mr. Lawrence. introduced a bill in the Bouse of 
.AsAembly· which proposed to impose reslrictions on the acquisit.ion and occupation 
of land by Asiaticli In .Natal and to reimpose for a further period the ~tric .. 
tiona on tf"din~ by A'ilialic8 in lrrausvaal.-'J'he Bill passed. the first readiDg. 

fllr. K. M. Munshi. in a Prees statement, oid: 11r. .Amery~8 rep.ly to Mr. 
Graham White iu the Ho-uBe ot Commona bears Lbo usual characteristics of Mr~ 
AmerJ'8 8tatementa." 

11th. 20 economists of India inciadiDK Mr. V. G. Kalet Mr. K~ T. Shah. Mr. 
C. N. Vakeel. and Air. D. R. Gadl:il. is&ued a statement from Bombay. which 
laid: "Inftation ill tbe most inequitable way of dletribnling the war burden 
and ulually involves large traullfen of wealth from the poorer and the middle 
el&ues to the richer ela8&ell. It. iB .lao undesirable because it increases the coet 
of war and impaire the war effort by hinder-inK production." . 

Mr. l'Iialioi RanjlUl Saror. declario~ OpeD the secood 8euion·of the All 
Bengal ~Domic Conferenee, u~ed that m any plan for future world TecoIlslruc
tion. it 1II'aB essential that India should be Riven full polit.ical and eoonomiQ. 
freedom to evolve II balanced ecQoom, by. more rapid process of iDduslri
-.liuCioD. 

i 
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was arreated at. Obaupathi under tho Defenee of IndIa. Rules. 
uti. The Nnw! IDdlan Oongress submitted a statement to the Mt",!!ater of !he 

Interior. Mr. Lawrence. uI1l:iuJ:; tbe Ol)ver!,ment not !'-o Introduce l:IeJtre&!flt~ 
mea&urea.» 1'he intrOOnction of "pe~lDg" t~islation would be 10\611,. 10-
oon.iBtent with the prinoiples of the Atll\ntio Oharter. wiLh the democratic 
.,.!lt4HD of Oovernuumt and with Government's obUICaUou8 under the 
eat}t)-town AF;recment. 

nr. R.dha Kumnd Mukherjee. preaidlng over the AU·lndia National 
Educatlonal Conference at Hard"aT said that. national edueaUon should 
mini.ler to lhe moral and material needl ot the nation in consonance with itt 
indigenous ideal! and tradition.. National education mUI' be rooted in the 
berita~e of the palt. 

18th. AD announcement from Government House. Oalcutta. Mid: liThe Governor 
of Bengal tods1 received Khwaja Sir Nadmuddin a.nd informed bim that, 
with .. view to hts being llble to revoke the Proclamation under 1100. 93 of t.he 
Government. of India Act, 193;). he would welcome hill IUIRhllance in forming a 
Mh.istry. Sir Nazimnddio hall accepted tho Governor's invitation". . 

Sir Nazimllddin iuvit.ed the Hmdul to heJp him to form a repreeeotativs 
and strong Ministry. 

The Hindu NationaHat Party in tho Beoul i.tll(illlature, at • mesling under 
the presldentl'hip of 11r. Sbynma Prnsn.d MlIkherjl!(I, 11814sC'd a resoluLion, which 
stated Inter alia.: "'fhe 'Jarty ••.••. ft'gret. to find thllt the Muslim Lf!a~uo party 
df>cHnes to "ark with MUHlim groupa who do not hi'loflll 10 the MutlHm Lcll~ue 
altholiRh .uch gl'Otlpl!l Rre willing to Join an nll~pllrt:f Ministry on tbe bola of aD 
~reed programme. Tbis port,. conaidt!r Rut'h an ottitndc to be incon"'lttent with 
the welfare of the province at !hls erhical junctnra and with the declared policy 
of H. E. the Gov'8rnor.JJ 

"he Bengal Bonrd for Anl{lactndian and European It.:ducnUon, .,reed that 
the Central Ad'fiBor, Committee should be ."ked to cOlisitier tho eMtabUMhmmt 
or illetiLution8 on an aU India bafllofl for the t'dul'n.tion of deaf and dumb, 
blind and meDially defective Auglo .. Indian ,& Kuropoau <lbUdron., 

14th. In exerci8e of Lho powers a""umed by him under Bee. o:~. of the Government 
or India. Act. ]915. H • .K lbe 'Oo\,omor of Bengal prepared tho Bengal FinoDce 

_ Bm. 1943, alld gan biB IUhloot to it. 
15th. The 8ecrctRry of Ktate for India BRid in the HOIlIlO of Commone: • USabotage 

on railwaY8 in India iR 8till in progress, 81 8u(·h CABes were reported during 
the laltt tbrl"o mOllthe-28 in January. 16 in F~hrunry aud 17 in ~lorcb. AU 
except four were minot attempts at interference with the track: or railway 
pmlterty." 

The Standing Oommittee of tbe Cbnmber of Princes met in' Now Delhi under 
tho l"bairmaH8hip of the JAm 8abob, Chancellor, Ohnmber of Prinl'C8. Other 
mt>lDbera preMC'nt at the meeting included the Hulera of l"aridkot, Khairagaril. 
lliUUlT, l\i abha. , 

Mnflam Chiang Ka.i~Shc1r, replying to a prells qtlClition In New York. BlWIcrted 
that l'~lidit N~bru should be freed to throw India's released political weight into 
Lhe United. NauonJ

• CAUI!IO, because he was a man whb a world vi.ioa. 
16th. The Union A&8embty {8. Arrlca t by S votes to 91. ieject.rci Dr. Mnlau'. 

( Leader of the OpPoMition) amendment tQ rcfer the Indian Uf'striction Bill to 
III select committee. The motion for tbe second reading of the Bill waa carried 
the opposition voting with the Government. ' 

t)waroi Bhawani Da,al S"ugadi and Alr~ Mohamed" Abmnd Jadwat represen_ 
tatives of the Nntal Indian CO»l(r688, '''filled a stAtemont to the pr~8 on the 
deb.ate on tbe 2nd. reading of tho Pegging Bill In the Bouth African Pa;Uament 
taklDlC 8trOnl{ exception to aome of the "tattHnenf.8 made therein by Field 
Mamba. Mrouts, blr. Lawrence. and other Uoion Ollbinot- Milliltto1'8. 

17tb. .A combined doputation of the lndlan and EnBtern Newllpapers Sodety and 
the Indlan Langu~p;e NewBpsperB Society met repreaentativC8 01 the Commerce 
Depar\mont and ~I.cu •• ed with ~bom Iohe qUe8tion of nOWHltrint control and the 
mot;hods ~1 whlcb newspaper. can BeCur8 the delivery of the new.pdnt 
lijCam" ratton carda. 

l~r. R. W. Mellor: Ob.ir!D~Dt_ in hie epeeoh at tho annnal meetln~ of the 
Indlaa Papar llake" AtlOJlai-tOD in (1Alcut.~. after reviewing the probJem" u.at 
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confronted paper mine during tbe past ,el~ wel00med the Government decision 
to relesls SO p. c.. of the total produetion O[ paper for civil consumption. 

'I'be Tran .... a.l and N.tal Indian ConJtresee8 In a I "oint letter .. to tho Minister 
of Interior, Mr. H. O. l.swrence, described a8 entire,. groondlese the all~Ation 
made io the Indian Bill Debate that adnntage bad bfen taken of the situation 
by a few wealth, Indians of Natal pod TI'&DlIVaal to make themselves song. 

18th. A. meelinA: of the Indian and EIIslt"rn New8papers Society was held in New 
Delhi wiLh ?ttr. Devadaa Gandhi. president. in the chair. 

1tJlh. The Natal Indian AR8ocialioo appealed to all Churches in South Africa 
to BlaDd by the Indlane in opposition to the Asilltic Bm._tlThe duty 
of the Cburches." the allrea1 lllated, "i9 clear-tbat of condemning the 
BiU Bnd askloJC Lhe Union Uovernment 10 po&t,lOne it. and seeking a BOJution 
OD mutual under6tandinj( and on consultative Hne1J." 

'Jbe (Capetown) AR6emhly went into committee on the Indian Bin wben 
Mr. O. k. Swart (Nationalist Party) moved War. the "pegging>' provision. be 
applied &0 the "bole of .Nalal. 

20th. The Indian Re8trif>UOn Bill passed the committee BtagO in the IlDiGn, 
Assembly (Natal) witb ouly minor testual allerations.. ~ . 

Khan Babadur G. A. UOflRoi. discu.sing the food situation in bie presidential 
address as the annual meeting of We M.uslim Chamber of Commerce, in Caleutta, 
re~retted thaI. despile tbe warning ~iveo on behalf of the publio and reajlOQsible 
commercial bodies, the India Government bad Dol .realized in time the 
seriou8uesa of the problem. 

S1st. When the dp.bllte on the Indilm Restriction Bill was resomed during the 
committee sta!(e of the Union Assembly. (Capetown), further amendments tabled 
by Mr. t:)wart and :Mr. Molteno were rtiected. A clause prolonging the reaLric- . 
"Dna of _Asialics' trading rigbta in 'l·caosvanl imposed in 19J9 wu .ppro,ed~ 

Und. The Federal Conrt held 1'that the Defence of India Rute 26. in its prescnt 
form. went. beyond the power. whieh the ~if!.'.tur8 h.d thought fit to confer 
OD the Centrlll Gonrnment and was for that. reason invalid!' 

Mr. A. K. Pazlul H uq. lA'ader of the Pro~rt"81Iive Auembly Party and Mr. 
Sbamsuddin Ahmed. z.,.:.'Hler of the Krishllk Proja Parliamentary Party (Beogal) 
emphaBiMed in a telpgram addressed to H. E. the Viceroy,. lbat 
any cabinet formed on the haaifl o( the "exelullioD 0-( particular groupa for the 
purpose of -penalisiut( them for their political opinions will lead to unprecedented 
trouble in BeuJ,tal and will coollidcrabty hamper war efforts.". . 

'111e t;ectetary of Slate for India. Mr. Amery. told a qUCJuoner in the House 
of Commons that be had DO ILatement to make concerDing the Indian legi&
lation in 8. A fdea. 

'rhe Bill to restrirt purchase of land by J ndiana in Natal and the 'rrantliVaal 
pu8ed ita tLird reading in the SouLh African AHembly. 

23rd. The Viee·Presidpllt of the Natal Indian Association, Mr .. Sorabjee Rustomii 
atated tbat- del('~ates of his AtuJociaUoo met Fleld~Maubal Smute and appealed 
to him u ltader of the Governm~nt not to proceed with the PegRing SiU, 
bUl to solve the qoeation OD a Don-Bt.atntor)' baals which 'Would be acceptable 
to IodiaD~ . 

Utb. The Rt.. Bon'ble V. S. Srinivaaa BUllri .ddI'H8in~ a meeting at MyJapore, 
uttered • noLe of warning that the colour prejudice in South Africa was a 
portent which, if unhwled, would spell disuter to fut.ure world peace. Sir 
Alladi Krishna 8wami Aiyar pruided. 

Mr .. Sbamauddio. ex-.Yinister ( Bengal )J u Pn-eideat of the seventh annual 
aeaBion of the All-Bengal Krishak Proja Conference at Faridpur. upreesed the 
hop! that in the near future the workers and peasants of Bengal, undei' the 
guulaoce of an able leader, would eapture the provincial legislature. 

A Dew Ministry was formed. in Bengal with Kbwaja Sir Nazimuddin as. 
Chief MiniaLer. 'Jhe Mini&lers. of whom Beven were MuelimB and !Six Hindue. 
took their oathe of office. 

:,tb. General Smuts declared emphatically that uthe Union Government w .. 
determined to proceed with the lndian Bm and "place it on Statute", stated 
M.r .. Oorabiee Bua&omji. Vice--Preaidenl of .the Na\at Indian A1J5OCiaUon. 
'~be Governor of Bengal revoked with lhe- concurrence 01 the Governor

awem1, \he pIOclomaIioll bringiDg iDlO force in Benpl \he proviaiOllI oI .... 
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93 of the Government of India Act. ]935, whioh WBII i,sued OD Mareb Slat... 
1943."-lL 'UII announced in a prodamalion b., H. E. the Governor. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah. in the courtHl of hie addre88 to the annual seflilion of the 
ftlu8Um LeaJ!,:uo in New Delhi, said tbat nobody would welcome it more lbao 
bimst'lf if Alr. Gandhi Wall ftBlly wiUiIlp; to ('ome to a 8t'ttlement with Ute 
Muslim Leav;ue and that would be tbe v;reateBt dar bOLb for Hindus and 
Muslim.. He then proceeded to CXIIIRin tbo Dature 0 the Government under 
P.kiatan and dcpreclltcd all 10080 talk about Federation. 

36th. The open seRsion of the AU·lndia Muslim Le~ue met in New DeJbi_ 
Tho House after f'X~)res8ing aorrow at tbe dmth of Sir Abdool. HaTooD and 

Sir lSikander Hyst Khan, unanimous)y adopted Mr. Z. L. Larl'. reaolution on 
the Anti-ABtatic Bill, wbicb etated inter aHa: Tho Lea~ue strongly condemn. the 
Bill aDd make8 it clear thnt if lhe Bill i8 DSMented to by t.he Crown it will lead 
to Lbo grnvest breach between the Indinna and South Africnn8 and will go to 
sap the foundatiou8 of t.he (utule of the Commonwealt.h of NatlonB. ']'he League 
ur~ee the Government of India to intervene in tbe matter im mediate., and 
calls upon the Union Government to refrain from entorcil.lF: tbe aUl." 

At a meetiop; of the lJelhi Provincial Counell of Women in New Delhi. resolu .. 
tions were pant.od wolcoming tbe SiHa reeommeuded by tbe Itau (.lommittee 
lUi a beginning in tlia ri~ht direction and accepting its broad principles. 

'.rhe annuBI meeting ot the UomkdBhna }iillaion WIl8 held at Uelur. 'Ibe feport 
of tbe acUvities of the Mission in 1942 Btated tbat. there were 66 Math Centres 
and 00 Mission Ceutrcs in India and Abroad working in elose_ collaborlition 
with the Mi8sion. ThesoCentrcs continued_permanent aetivities of various type&. 
The total income during the year was lb. lti,lD.1o?-1l-S and expenditure Be. 
16,82,47f>.-7-2. 

Or. R. A. Ameson, in bis presidential address At tho All-India Medical Con
ference at Patlla. criticized the t .M.::;., which he described as an anaohronism. 
and pleaded for its IIIbolitiOIl~ 

26th. The AIl.India Muslim League at ita IIl8t day·. sittinK in NeW' Delhi 
adopted a rellolution empOl,eriuK the President, IIr, Jiunah. to take till tbe next 
Benion of tbe League every step btt miKbt consider necessary to further the 
objects of tbo inuslim LeO;(ue. 

'J'210 fourth aunual 8etIlliOll of the AU·Iudla States MUfilim Lcngue wu held 
io Ne" lJelhi, under the I'rcllid6ltttthip of Nnwab Uubadtlf Ynr Jung. 

Muslim women reuOirmed their faith in IJukiljUln and .H8ured Mr. Jinnsb of 
their tull sUI1llorL at a mcctillj{ of tho Womcu'tI lirOlwh of tbe AU~lndiD Muslim 
LellKU8 (New Uelbi). Lndy i-Infoon, the l're&,df'lIt, Wl1ft ill the ~hair • 

.. Ur. ~byamll Pr.sut.! Aiukllt.'rjt'u, Workillg l'rtHid'~flt. AH·lndia Hindu Mahssahba. 
In a l'rCBII 2H1Itement, HAld : "Tho Governor 01 Bengal but! celult:d to enjoy the 
eoufidtllJco of Lho people. Jle is not tho tYt~ of numilJifttrptor in whoRc hand. the 
dCtlliniu of tbo pwple CPII res' at '" tima wben tho em'my is knocking aC. tbe 
l!;ale. It is tbe COI,8titntionDJ ri~ht of tho peoplo of llf:UKIlI to demand that he 
ebould vacate hiB ollieD "lid retho to hiB owu counlry'" 

Mr. Znhir·ud-din. IJresiticnt of the cil(btb BC81lion of the AU-India Momin Con
ference. whieh commellced in New lJclbl. obtlcrvcd : HTbo solution ot the Indian 
problem sbould pe lba fir~t care of tbe United ~aUou8. Prestige may dilate. 
but 8tateamsII8tup demaud8 tbat the old notions must be discarded and a heah 
attempt mado to gratify tbtl Dational 0,81,iratiolls 01 India." 

17th. -The· following pr.en communIque W[lS iuued from New Delhi: 
"Tbe Legiblation iutroduccd in eOtJ~b Africa bf thu Union Go"crDmelJ~ to 
ell:tend tho 80-CUUed interim Ad ill tbo Trnus\,uld jOf a furt1ter period of three 
years and to all".)' IIlml,lar 11rovialolls to .Nat-Ill baa vow 1'886Cd all h8 a1aK~ 
~'be GoyernmeQ~ of ludi. caUDaL but regard this Dt!we with profound regret 
alid concern." 

1.,. connt'Cti,oD with the propo88,l fOf tbe es:cbanga or reeeareh 9tucienta between 
Inds. and ~Cblna, the C:,lcutt,a ~IIIVertlJ.ly, in rC81longe to an invitation by Mr. John 
8!lrgent. EduClatlonal Commissioner ""h the (ioycmmeut of India, forwarded ItO 
huZl five namu for post--graduaw reseorch acbolar&biptJ in Ohiu .. 

28tb. An Ordinanee validating the action already taken under the D.l. Bule 26 
and amendinl( the 0.1. A"I. wa. vubUshed ill Now iJelbi. 

la • raohu.ioD puled by the Allw l.od.ia A1omio ColereDce in New Delhi, the 
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claim that it represented the 41 crore8 of Momina and no olher patty or 
orp:anizBtion had any ril(hl to repre8en~ them WDS advanced. . 

Mr. Jinnah'.., speecb and .. be proccedln~B of tbe Les~ue .eaBlon 1f~re critieiud 
by tho Working Committee of the All·India N8Liouali.~ League. Mr~ Jamnadae 
M.ehta prelided. 

On Lbe conclusion of their two months' tour of India the Cbinese Edncationat 
and OuhoIat Miasloo, led by Dr. Yu .. hsio .. Ku. met representativee or the Calcuua 
Preu at .. conference at the Orea' Eastern Hotel (Calcutta). when in a farewell 
me5B&gt'l, Dr. Ku \banked die Goverument aod the people of India for their 
welcome and hospitality. 

Dr. ~hyama Pr.aad Mukberj~. addresBing a.public mef'tioK in Labore. deel!,red: 
t-rhe btu&lim League wanted to co-operat.e with the HrnduB on the bUlB - of 
Pakistan. but tbe H.indu. were not williDg 10 vivisect their Motllerlaod!f-Bbai 
Paramanand presided. 

80th. Mr. Syed Budruddoja. an Independent Muslim, W8.8 elected Mayor of Calcutta 
defeating Mr. M.A.A. Iapilhani, the Muslim League parl, nominee b, 42 
vol.el to 31. 

May 1.943 
I,. , . 

Hia Majesty the Kins approved the ap~intmenta of Sir Mohammad 
Azizul· Haque, O.I.E., Dr. N. B. Khara, M.L.A. and Sir Asoka Kumar 
Boy, Adv"""te-Gan.reJ. BeDgeJ to the Executive Council. of . tbe 
Governor-General of India. 

Mr. L. S. Amery, Secretary of State for India, in answ.r· to 
a question in the Houae of Commons, said: "Steps bave already 
heen taken in India to remedy the aituation created by tb. judgment 
of the Feder..! Court. An Ordinance was promulgated by the 
Governor-General on April 28." -

Tbe birth anniversary of Babindr""ath Tagors was c.l.brated by 
a number ot literary societiea and associa.tions in Caleutt& a.nd 
its suburbs. 

Dr. B. R. Ambedkar. Labour Memher, Gov.rnm.nt of Indi.., 
sugg.sted tbe formation of a labour party in India whose object 
sbould b. the formation of a labour Government in Indi ... 

Mr. All.b Box, ex-Premier and Presid.nt of the AU-India Azad 
Muslim Confer.nce. was sbot dead at Sbikarpur. 

The d.mand for the establishment of responsible Government in 
.Kasbmir was made by a deputation of the Muslim Conf.ren .... 

Khwaja Sir Nazimnddin m.de an app.eJ to· Dr. Sbyam.. Prasad 
Mukherjee and particularly tb. Hindu publio to cooOpsrate with him 
in tbe work of the Bengal Ministry. 

It wa. announced tbat the Governm.nt of Indi" decided to remove 
eJl restriction. on the Ir.e trading of all food grain. and tbeir product. 
in Assam, Bengal. Bihar, Orissa aDd the Eastern States. 

H. E. the Governor of B.ng..! d.clared May 21 to be a publio 
holiday to celebrate tbe victory of tb. Allied Forces in N. Africa. 

Sir Nil Ratan Sircar died at Giridih. 
'Mr. Amery, in answer to a. question in the House of Commons. 

said: "Tb. totel number of people imprisoned for o!fences in 
connection with the Congress campa.ign in India. up to March 16 is 
34,896. wbile 11,623 bave been subject to detainment-" 

K E. the Gov.rnor-General extended the Iif. of the Council of 
Stete and the Central Legislative Assembly for .. further period of 
one year from Oct. 1, 19i3. 
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The Government of India refused to forward a letter 
Mahatma Gandhi to Mr. M. A. Jinnah. 
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written by 

Mrs. Vijay Lakshmi Pandit waa arrested in Allababad, under aee. 
1~9 of tbe D. I. Rules. . 

Mr. Amery st"ted in the Houae or Commons tbat the Government 
of India bad no intention of staginS tbe trial of Mabatma Gandbi 
and otber Congress leaders. . 

Tbe first conferones of tbe Communist Party of India was beld 
in Bombay. It stated in a. resolution: LiIndia.·B iate and freedom is 
indissolubly linked with tbe figbt for world freedom." 

Hi. Highne.. 'tbe Mabamia of Kashmir appointed Rai Bahodur 
Juatice Gancanatb as President of tbe Stat. Assemhly in addition to 
his duti.. ..s Cbief Justice. of the State HiSh Court. 
SIt. Dr. Shy~m .. PraRRd Mnkberjc!!\ in his .ll!fsidential ftdd~eR. at the . Bt'n~al P.rD

vinci.l Htlldu Conference, 1I&la: «4 diVision of India 18 no 8olution of Illdla's 
communal problem. Financially it i. unworknbJp. economically it is diflA8trouR, 
and politicall, it is ruinou8 for Iodia 8a a whole. 'l'hcrc CtlU be no compro
mise on the ilume." 

A Puojl\b Oov~rnm8nt .Puss Note said: "It i& not the intention of the 
Goyerilmenl of Indill to a1.tcmp~ to eontroJ the priceR of loodgraina in primary 
maruUl ft8 attrnlpted last year in the cal6 of "he.t." 

14 damauda by tbo workers were enumerated by Dr. Cha,n Ohlludra Bnnerj+'e 
preaiding over the 26th. session of the All·ludia fJ.'rado Uuion CongreelJ 
at N~vur. 

2nd. A Communique IItsif'd : "Bia Majesty the K[n~ approv(>d the 9PTlOintm~nt8 
of ~lr Mobammad Azizul Haque. c. I. B'l 1>1'. N. B. Khaw. !II.L.A.. and ~ir 
Aeon Kumar Ro,. Advol'ate General, Bengal, to Lhe Executive Council of the 
Oovernor Ganeml .of India." 

A Prep Communiqne uid that the Ooveruor·Oenernl appointed Mr. JUfltiee 
T. Ameer Ali of the Calcutta High Court to perform the dUlie¥ of Lho Chief 
JnlLiee of the Calcutta High Court during Lhe abacD;,.'O on leave of Sir Harold 
Derbyshire trom May 3 to ;;'8-

'111e PunjHb Provindal HIndu ConferMlco t'onclndrd at Lral1pur. The main 
resolution. moved by n.i Bnhadnr Mehr Chand Klllmna Blld adol'lf'd by the 

• conferE'nee. OppOII(:d BOY Bt'h('me fm the pnrtition of India l\lld uprcased the 
determination ot Punjab Ilindull to oppollO 811)' such movl'. , 

Ird. Mr. M. A. JinnAh. commenting on Press r.actions to lite l..ea~ue 8e8i1ion. 
laid I '''l'he position of the MUfllim Leftgue is one O'f fNlJillm nnd I am 8ur
priflro thnt nAW8pallet. In Britain should hnve ihdulKed in hllckucyed vhraaes 
8u("h all "rart,. Lacti("a" Rnd '"I1'ying to the jtRHery.' 

The AU-India 'J<1Rdo Ullion CoJlf,:rcsM. witil'b concluded. it, '('ARion at NBgpur. 
rejected t.wo luolution. Oll the political ailuation, one sponsored by Communlsl8 
and the other by NatiollAtiala. Both resolutiou. prolfifWd ajfftiuet tbe continuoo. 
detention of Mabatmn Oandbi and tlte leadf"rs. 8ttd ('"ond~mued the Govcrnment~. 
decisioD not. to allow inteniewli with Mahatma Oandbi • 

• B. The Secretary of Stat6 for India,. Mr. Amery, W88 ssked in the BonAe of 
of Common. for .. statement. on tho action following tIle Indian FederAl 
Court.f

• judJ,:,ml'ot rl"ilarding internees under Ru~ 26 of D~ I. Rule&..
Mr. Amery in a writtcm repl, enid: "Slope bavo already b('cu taken in Jndia 
to remedy the ,Itu.tion cr!'atcd by tbe judgment. 01 the Fed!'r.! Court.. An 
Grdinance was promulJ(atcd by 'he Governor-(;ellufnl on AI)riJ 28, taking the 
oeeeuuy powera to COver j)~ I. Rule.:tO and vabd&t-ing n I orders previously 
mllde uuder the Rule." 

IU.. Mr. W. G. Cove. the Weith IAbour M. P •• wrote In the "Dailll 'Herald": 
"I have nad extenllively tbe .talemt:~ls of Mr. Gandhi and the Indian COhKrHa 
Ind 1 have found no evtdeDt1!l 10 them wblcb brackets Mr. Gandhi and 
~ODI[~. lead.en with (he sell·avowed and virile imperialism of Mr. Amery. 
lhe Congrea 11 more read,. to come into a world orJranlzatlon in which lOVC'r", 
eip'7 la aubaenien&. to ioternauonal control than ia Alr Amer,/' 
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8th. Th. S..,ret • ..,. of Su.t. !o .. Jndi •• Mr. Amery. belnl< uked in lb. Hou .. of 

Common! if, ill view of the eventa in India, he would take ao opportunity of 
endt"6vollring &0 bring .n flI\TtiuJbere into n~oti.lion8 w-iili H. }l'e. Govem
meut. said; .. [ regnot there b •• o not been any recent (~evelopmenl& that would 
bold out prOApect8 of 8ueh neJ{ofiatio118 leRdin~ to a[),. frnitfol reRul18!J_ 
Asked, ir in "iew of the grnvity of the i!l8UU involved, the time had not been 
nached when the Government of India miJ(bt tnke tl more constructive line, 
be ~Jllied: '·1 am -conaidering thpllc problf'ma all tbe timo. " 

Rt'plyinsc to & qtlPAtion as rb whet.her Pandit JRwhar Lal Nehru had been 
tnnllfArred from India or harl bten completely isolated from other Congress 
Ipaden~. Mr. Amery eaid that tbe Pandit was nnder ctP.tenUQD in Iudia Bnd was in 
the rompan, of ot.her member! of tbe Con$[TeBS Working; Committee.' He was 
permitted 10 oorreIJpond with members of hi'S family on domes~io matter8. • 

'lUI. Dr. N. B. KhRTe assumed C!hallto of biB office as Member of the Viceroy's 
EXf>culive Oouncil in oharRe of IndiauB Oversea&. 

8th The Work'ng CommHtpe of the A~ Provincial Hindn SabhR. at a meeting 
held at Oawnpore, alated in a rel!olntinn that t.he Rltitude of the Mahuabha 
partit'uillrly in ll'J{Rrd to the fARt or Mahatmll Gandhi and in .-lIking Sir J. P. 
Rrh'R"tnva not to 1'f'8i~ bnd CIlUIlMI disappointment and disoontf"nt, nmQn~ ~the • 
Hiudu8. The resolution dema.nd,>d immP.Ciiate Tevillion of the l\1ahMRhhR.·s 
pnlky and proj!ramme and -su~eated thRt, it should deal "ith the 8ituatioD. 
wl;h firmu~!1 a.nd all praclical meRIlR to Achieve independenc& 

Mr. Hakim Abdul Jam Nadir, the Frontier. Muslim leader, in a lltatement 
to the 1'«,s8 in PeAhwar. llr2ed Str George OUlluiu&?;nam not to foUo" 'he 
e;c"mptp& of t.he Governors of Sind and Bengal in the mlltter of forming a 
AliniMtry for Lhe Frontier Province.. 

Sir SuJtan Ahmed~ Member lor Information and BroadcalJt.in~. dpcid-ed to 
tlet up 8 Publicity AdvifiOry Bonrd cOD8isting of officials and non.offieial& to 
ml!@t at regular intervals. '. 

9tb. The birth anniversary of Rabindranath Tagore was celebrated by a number 
of IU.erary 'ocieUes and 6Rsociationa in Calcutta and 8uburhA. Ct-h'bration& 
~ener6l1y took the form of meeting;8 at wbich Rpea1re1'R recaUed Tlll!:ore's 
eeTVj~.8 to literature and bum.llit". It Wfi8 empbaBized I.bal. TIlj!:ore'. philosophy 
bAd R universal nppeal and chat his works would colltinue to inspire bis 
couutrymenl'" 

Dr. B. R. A mbedkllf. Labour Member. Government of India, RddreRSing .. 
puhlic meeting convened by tbe Scheduled CtASS Federation in Bombay. 
asserted that ltlabal.ma Gandhi and the Congress High Command had dis
pJayed ··utter politicol bankruptcy." 

1Otb. At. the baU·ye&l'ly meeting of the AlI·lndia Women'_s Conference. in 
Ca1cutta. the Hindu Women's Intestate Sueeesaion Bill and the food problem 
were di..cus.oo. Mrs. Indira Devi pre&ided. 

Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, Labour Member. Government of India. speaking at a 
pacty in Bomb.", aUJ!l!ested the formation of an Indian l.bour party wbose 
obj~t 8hould be the establishment of a labour Government, io India. 

<j;he WorkinJi! Committee of the AU-India Hindu MabasabhM, in • reAOlotion 
that Mr. linnabf

, invitation to Mr. Gandhi 'Bnd the Congress to write to him 
was BUJ!~esti.e of expectation of a favourab'e response '"from quartera ready to 
agree to • cent. per cent transfer of power 10 t,he League. It -

11th. Tbe resi~n.tion of Mr. T. O. GOfIw.mi ADd Mr. B. P. Pain (Mpmben of the 
Ben~81 Cabinet) and four other. from the &>n~al nou.official Conjtrese Parlia
mentary Party was accepted by the Party at ita meeting at &be boose of Mr. 
Bantosh Kumar Basu. itl Deputy Leader. 

lZtk. The ao.ernment of Bengal promulgated 8 Statutory Order eaUed th. Bengal 
Reeidential and CaterinJ( E6tabUthmenl& Food ~d Fuel Enquiries Order. 1943. 
to aeeertain the food and fuel requirements of residential and catering eetablis
ments. 

Dr~ B. R. AmbedkaT. LabouT Member4 Government. of India, in the COIII"88 
of aD intervif'w in Bomba,. suggested a eolutioD -of the .political deadlock. Be 
said: /The Pactstan isaue mUlt DOW be regarded u a pre.iminary ialue. No 
etepa can be taken for the framing of a constitution for India. unleal the preli
minary i88ue is eetUcd one w.y or the other.Jt 
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18th. The SecretAry of State for India. Mr. Am~y. wall questioned In the HOII"8 

of Commonl regardiug Mr. JinuRh'. speech ""ppe1\lin~ for jtlint Hindu \tu"lim 
Rclion in antngonism to th.e nri~i8b Governlllent,n and whether Mr. Jinnab'. 
inf.l<rnment WAS contempilltffil.-Mr. Amery 8aid: uWe are .;:(rood that a 
last.ing solution of the Hindu-Mu'llim qnestion ia indiRpensable to India'. 
con,.titutimml advnnce. Reporl8 of 1\Ir. Jillnah'. 8p~eh do not, however, 
indicate that in &tr0P.6sing the D6o'd for uDity be outlined any fiIIpeeifie 
solution likely to be ftr'ceptn.hlo to Hindu opinion. [n Any case, he did not 
aliBoe-inte himself wit.h the kind of .mbvt'l"Iivo IlCtivity for .bich it became 
neC(!!llllry to intern CoU~Tetl8 PArty lCRders. On the contrary, in the 8ame 
9peeeh h.. is reporl4>d to hnvo 81t.id in refi'!renC6 to them: «If it had 
betn our Government, I would hRve pnt theee people in gORI in order to prevent 
• powerrul or~"fli&Rtion from let.ting )014.0 in nn Bot.i-war oampaign.' The la.t 
part of the question, I..berefore. dOe! not. arise."' 

1Ub. It wal! offieiaUy learot in Kat1\('bi that Mr. Allah Bux, ex·Premier and 
President of the All-India Azad MutlJim Conrp.reuce, wu a-hot dead at Sbikarpur. 

'l'be demand Cor establi.hnu,'lIt of rel\pooHIMe government. in KI\8bmir Will 
mAde by a def.utation of the Ml1aHm Oonference beaded hy Mir Waiz YOUllaf 
Shllh. whif'h waitNl on ~ir MllhRmj SinJ!h, Prime hiinillter, Kal\hmir. '['he 
depntfttionillolll placed bcfure him tho Krievnnt~es of MUl1iima laying special 
etrep on the repeal of t.he Arma Act oDd the Cow Slaughter Ant and 
ina1lt"Qnate repreMentalion ill the Services. . 

15th. At. (l mretinJ: of tha Workinlt Committee of the T .. Ylll1pnr Hindu 8llbha. 
the f'ihutiol1 creRt('d by the l'cfm,uJ of the PUll jab Hindu 8Rhbs to d~le$!llte 
pawnS to the Commiut!e of five, RPpointed by Dr, Shyama Prasad Mukherjee, 
President, PUll jab Provil1cilll H[udu Collfcrt'ot"&. was discusllt'd.' 

itllb. Kbwllia Sir Nazimuddill made a restatement of tho policy and pro~mme 
of thd New Bt!n;.::nl Minhury and an "(}peal to Dr, ~h1Rml\ PrRIl"d "fukberjee, 
leadpr of the Hlndu Community, and particularly the Hindu public, to work 
with the Minitltry. 

Malik Barkl't, AIL. M.L-A •• (Punjab) a former member of the Worldn~ 
ClommiltPe of the AIl·hu.li1\ MUMltm Lool!ue hailed Dr. Ambedknr'e propolled 
8olution of Indian polilil'At situation 88 t.he "OrAt thot1~btfut aud constructIve 
contribution'" U,HVtHlh. a .IIoluUoll of t.he llroblem ctented by tho dtJmand tor 
Pakistan. 

17th. Sir M. Azizul Hnqlle. Commerce nod Food Member, Government of India. 
at • Preas Conference in Calcutta. nnuounccd tbat the Government. of India 
decided to remove alt re~triction8 Oil the free trading of 811 foodJ.:rains and 
their products in AI4!11UD., 80llKlkl, BihAr. OtiBIlR And ~be Eastern t:Statcll es.cept 
in reap,eet of two fuehS concerning the first and IRat named. • 

A 'Ollzcttc" .;stmardinary nOlification fihld: "H. ..~. the Gove-rnor of 
Beuj(Ql bu declRred May 21 to be • publio boUdn)" to celebrale the vidory of 
tbe Allied forccs in N. Afric8#" 

In a statement to the prella in Bomho.y. NfHvAbzada Mumtaz Alikhan Bald' "l 
hope my Hindu brethren are IdvinK their attention to the conciliatory tr~ni in 
Mr# M. A. linnah'A speech wbich at. des6n~B. It 8hould flot be denoull~(!d or 
htnored .on the pica that. he wanta a aetdcment on hia own terms. There i. 
el"a1. ~'lVe and take in auy settlement, and I tbink Mr. Jinnab may not 
refuae to come to terms witll tbe Congress considering the treud of hia speech 
at. Delili. 

The Governor of Sind flumed an OrdinancA grantillg moratorium to smAll 
landholders in t.he Proyince who bad been affected by the .Hoods and tbe !:lur 
trouble# 'rbo moratorium Jl:l\ve tho Butrcrera immunity from the execution of 
civil court decreet and co·operative to-n dUel. 

18tb. ThB death occurred Rt Girldih of Dr, Rir Nil Ratan Sircilf. at the age of 82 
Mr. Iudural Jftl(nllr. President of the AH·Oujerat KiMan Conference in hie 

presidential addreu at the session of t.he Conferellce at Tuwn (Uodbra) 'made an 
appeal to tbe government to relealle Mahl\tma Gandhi and Cougresa leaders to 
enable them (0 solve the Indian deadlock~ 

,Gtb. Mr~ V. D. SaYAr-kar. Preaident of the Hindu MabllRabha. repl,fng to Malter 
Tara Sin~,. old ~ .. Wherever a Muslim League is inevitable: limdu8 Rnd eikba 

. -mould 'am It and traMform it into a Coalition Mini8~ry, it DY so doing Hindu. 
and Sikh inL«clw would be .erved." 
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20th. Mr. L. S. Amery, Bectetary of St~te for India RAve the following Bgurel in 
~he HOUl!18 of Commonfl: "The tolal Dumber of peop1e imprisoned for offences 
10 ~OllDCi'ljon witb the ConKreo cnmpai"n in India up to March 15, ia 34,895 
whl1e 1l.6:!J bue boon 8uhject to delftinmt'nt. Tbe Dumber in the prison On 
Moreh 1. was 23.071 and the numher indefinitely detained sliji!;htly in excess 
of 8.())).... He added that. the figurCA did not cover tbe N. W. F. Province. 

11ft t:!ic MohammRd ~,,\Bdullll. Premier of "-sRam, in aD interview, Bsid : '11l8 
recent Ooverom('nt of ludill order crt'alinK an K1\stero Zone consh.ting of Bihar 
Orillsa, B~"gnt alld the Surma Valley of Assam with complete freedom of trade 
in foodj!rainfl! hns been a bolt from tbe blue to 1.)18 Government of Assam." 

CR)}t. Oodfrey NicholMOO moved tho foHo"in~ re80111tioD at tha Oonservative 
Party Conf('orent'e in London: ·'Tbis Oonference pledges its full support to 
H. tt1.'8 Oonl'ument in the effi'Ctivo recognition of tbeir ·twofold responsibility 
towards India. llftmel)', the fulfilment of their declared policy thRt India should 
attain as won a& JlOEiMible free alld equar partnersbip in the British Common_ 
wealth of Nations under an agreed constitution of Indian devisiulZ,.nd secondly 
the mftinleuftnl!6 of tbllt orderoo liberty, upon which aliko depana India's con~ 
tribntion to the common stru(Sgle and the permanent welfare aDd happi~ .of 
her peoplet."· ~ T'-

Tbe Working Committee or the Bengal Provincial modu l1abnlHlbha met in 
CalcnUa, under tbe presid£'ntship of Dr. Sby.ma PraBad Mukherjee. and adopted 
a nsoilltion dtclnnng !hId "HiudllB of Bengal have DO confidence in the Dew 
Ministry formed by Khwaja Biz Nazimuddin." 

:Undo It we announced that Mr~ S. Lan. [.e.s., Deputy Bi~h Commissioner for 
India in London, would offiiciate as High -eommistiioDer with elfeot from May 
S. tin euch t.ime 8S the H.igh CommiasioDer~esignate Sir S. RElngBDatban 
psumcd ehaJ1!;e. . 

8it' Tej Bahadnr. Dr. M. R. Jasakar. Dr. 8aehchidananda Sinha. Sir Choni
lal B. Mehta. Raja Mahe&war Dyal Seth aDd Sir Jagadish Prasad issued a 
sLRtement. from New Delhi. urging the appointment of aD impartial tribunal to 
inve8ti~at.e the charges made againflt Congress leaders in detention, or in tbe 
allernntive. the re1CllA8 of those leaders so a6 to enable them. to review the 
siluation and attempt a soll1tion of the political -deadlock. 

'lue Natal IndiAtI Con,z:r~a& annouuced that it. had accepted. the resignation 
of ita Secretary. Mr. Hana .Magbrab. 

23td. The fint Cona.::ress of the Communist Party of India 19U formally inaugu
rated io Bombay before a lar;.::e number of workers aud neal'll SOO delegates 
from all parte ol India. .Mr. llankim Mukherjee. President 0 the All·lndia 
Kisan Sabia.: hoisted. the Communist Flag. 

24th. Dr. P: N. BBneljee. Leader aod Mr. Ramralau Gupta, Joint Secretary of the 
Natiooalis\ Par~,. in the Central ABBmbly in a Press statement at Simla, laid: 
"We wboi~heartodly endorse the demand made by Sir'l'ej Baha.dut Sapm and 
other NOD·ParLy leaders uTJdng the setting up of 80 imparaal. tribunal toin'VeBti ... 
1!8te the .n~ation8 againAt ~lllbatm. Gandhi and other Congreas ladera. It is 
our intention to raise the iune during tho next BelMon of tbe Central Aasembl,~" 

!&:5th. A communique froffl New Delhi. BaM: "'lL E. the Governor.Qeoeral bas 
decided to extend t.he life of the exiatiog Couneil of State and Legislalive 
Assembly for a further period of one year fr.om Oct. 1. lY43.· when the exten-
8iona etfeeted in hi8 orders dated June 15. 1942 will B1pire." 

The CommaDder-in--cbief in India issued an appeal &0 individoals and institu
tion. such as clubs Cor more boob and papers for the use of troopa serving iII 
& India or eJ8ewhere. 

Mr. Bernard Sha ... antboriaed the publicatioo of the following statement OIl bis 
behalf: "You may quote me as declaring that the imprisonment of Gandhi is the 
stupidest blunder the Government has let itself be landed iu by its riKh~ wing 
incurable die--barda. 1\ and the unpardonable flogging huliness lI88OCi&ted 'WiUt 
it have 'Wiped. .out our moral case against: Hider. The Kin~ mould releue 
Gandhi uneoDditionany as an act of 1tTBC6 unconnected with pohcy and apologise 
to him fOf the mental defectiveness of bis Cabinet. That would do what is 
pouible CO 8&Ve the Indian lituatioD.:~ 

lith.. A .eommunique from New Delhi elated: I-Th.e Government of India have 
recei.ed a request from Mr. Gandhi to forward a short lettel' from himeelf to 
Jinad expre&8iog a wish to meet him," ........ In 8ccordaDee with their knOWIl 

8 
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pone)' in .... I!:oro. to ~rrf'sp()ndenee. Of interview. with Mr. Gllndhl, the Government 
of Iudia hLive dt.'cui!!d that t.llIa Ictt(lt cannot be forwarded and hue 110 
informed 1\1r. GAndhi and Mr. JinnRh. 'rhoJ arc not prepared to give facilities 
for political corre~pondenco or contnot to [l perlloll detllined. for promoting an 
illega.l ~j\flS movement. which he. '.lsa I.'ot dis~voweJ a,!d thua J1;rs!eiy 
embaro8slIIJ{ Illdill'l4 etf,Jrt. At R Crttll'ftt lime •.••. "[t reAts with Mr. Gandhi to 
sathtfy t.be UO\'efnmrnt of Indi" that ho can 8Rfely btt ollOWi'd once more to 
partioilHlte in tbo publio Rlf'lirs o( tbe country. and until he does 80 the 
disabililies from whtd. hu ilulfeu &re of hia 0,,"" choke." 

At tbe HC'8sion of the Communist FArly of ludi" Conference, in Bombay. Mr. 
P. O. Joshi, ~euerl\' 8eCrctAry of the Pllrty. speaking o~ the ~811ing of the Augu!lt 
resolution by the Con~res8 nod the Bubllt>quent h"l,pe'D1n~8 lQ I.ho country, Brud 
that by tho August ret«)lution tbe COfl/-trcM8 for the 6rMt time. decJared in clear 
and unambiguou8 termM .thnt the world stood divided into two camps and that 
Indin's place WIUI with the Uniwd Ntftions. 

Mrs. Vijay LllkBluni Pandit was arrcsted under Sec. 129 of the D.f. Rules. at 
Allahabad. • 

17tb. Mr. L. S. Amery stated in the House of Common8 that the Government 
o[ India hna IW intcntion of stn!;ing the trial of Mr. Gandhi And other detaiDed 
OOn~rea'i leaders. 

'rhe Timc8. In an editorial wrote: "The refullal of the Government of India 
to aUow rtIt' Gandhi to write to Mr. Jinllah uDleMB Mr. Gandhi withdraws bis 
8UmmO!l1l to Civil dillobedi(!nce ilhlRtratf's IJAinfuliy the nature of tho deadlock 
in whi<·h the CunRtitutionnl 1I,,'lUe is Ilt I,resent. ~riIJJl('iI." 

Mr. P. C. J<fflhi. Ueuf>rlll Heeretnry 0 the Communhft Pllrty of Iadia, in hie 
addrefls to the Communist ),arty CODI!:res9 in Bombay. Wtllfesscd the hope that 
Mr. M. A. Jinnah, President. of the Muslim League, would come forward and 
Bilk for tb. rCleSl'l6 of Mahatma Gandhi. 

'fbo Commuuist Party of India COllvention Rdopted R number of resolutions 
- sending frRts>rrud greetifl~fI- to the armies of lll6 United Nations • 

.Mr. V. D. ~avarkar. President of tho AII·lndia Hindu Mnhll6flbha, addressing 
a public function in celebration of his birthday a~ poonn. said: "There may be 
many institutions, in this counlry. hut 1\S long as they nre serving the cauae of 
Pan·HinduiBm, it makeR tlO dilferetlCo wlluthor its name iK thiBI or ita nag is 
that. [ assure you thot. the Hindu uutiou fS prop:t'ClIlf lics in the only way that you 
Aro following". 

28th. Mr. M. A. Jinlmh. President of tllO A. I. Muslim I.ea~ue illsued n statement 
on tbe GovernIDcut of [ndill C'amluulliqlu! r.f?~llrdhlC: Mahatmn Gnndhi'll letter to 
bim. He said: "The leUer of Air. Gandhi's UII olily be considered as a movo to 
embroil the Mmdim I..eft~ue with Lhe llrltisb Gavernmcnt 80Iely for the purpose 
of helping his (Mr. Uandbi'.) rciC"alJO 80 that he might do whatever he pleased 
thoreafter·. 

~tr. O. RnjagoflBIn.chnri. in ft sb,tement from bob.drful, snid inter alia: "The 
British people should rClilisll that it ill not" qllolltion of prilIDn regulations but a 
crime R~nin8t the poopts of Indhli to re£u86 a mectillg nt tbia present junction 
bet.ween Gandhiji and jUr. Jinnah. It ie not atnteamanlfbif)". 

29tb. Sir Nl1zimuddin
l 

neogal Premier, .. tilted In ill Prels'interview in Oalcutta that 
aDO of. t.ho princlpSo object of hh' vj"it to DcJhi was to dililcUSB with competent 
autbontles the problem of Ben~1l1f8 fnod supply. He hnd had meetings among 
olbat'IJ, wt~h t:!ir Aziznl Haque and Major General Wood, both of whom w~re very 
sympathetle and promi8t!d to help Bengnl 8a far as JlO88ibie in solvjng 'he 
p~obiem8. ,He o.lao dill~uBscd other jm~orlall~ qucMiona affecting the Provincs 
wlth the Vteeroy and Membera of the EllecutlVe Oouncil. 

30th. }~r. C. Unj'lgopntachari, in ~ 8tatement, obllervcd: ''The p~stige 01 the 
Mualtm League would have been rlused and its goal brought nearer if instead of 
trying to reply to a letter. which he never got, Mr. Jlnnnb bad jOined in calling 
a conf!.1renee of an availAble Indian leaderlJ to consider what abould be done to 
ove~eome tbe muddle wbich Government bnvo set up -in the road to • 
oatlonal ~et'J ~ 
~Hs HIKhncas tho Maharnjll of Kashmir oeecptOO. the reAi~nation tendered by 

Rill BabaduE Pandit Ktshan .LsI Kitehlu~ President of the State Assembly with 
effect f~om Augllllt 1. His Highnoil appointed Rai Bahadur Justico Gauga Nath 
as Pte8ldent. of the t:!tate A880mbJy in addition to hie dutiea as Ohief Justice of 
the 8.ate HIgh Oourl. . 
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11It. A Press Communique from New Delhi, laid: JUrhe situation in the Hur 

country having improved, martial law hEll been withdrawn wi~h effect from 
mjd.ni~ht of MAY 31-Juno 1. On this date re8ponp;ibililJ for law and order in 
tho dielrlcte where mRrtial law owns enrOT~ reverts to tba Sind Qn,vernmpnt. 

A resolution adopted at I;:UI Oongre,,! of the Commnnist PArty in fiombny. said: 
. "India'. fate and freedom is indissolubly liuked wiLli the fight. for "odd 
freedom". 

JUNE 1943 

The Government of Indi. and the representatives of the cotton 
textll& industry agreed to adopt control mea.ures to hring down the 
price of clotb IIond }'am as also to inorea.se production. 

Mr. L. S. Amery snid in the House of Commons. re: rice position 
in India.: "The rice 8itua.~ioD still causes anxiety a.nd must continue 
to do 80 as long as the Bu~ma crop ~B lost to us. " The chief conce~p.. at 
present. is for Benglll, a.nd espoolo.lly Caloutta. . 

Dr. N. B. Kbare, Member, Executive Council, Governmen~ of Indi .. 
speaking in New Delhi, advi.ed the peoplo to support the war effort. 
whole-heartedly. 

The Federal Court di.missed the appeal of the Bengal Government 
again.t the Calcutt .. High Court'. iudgment declaring certain provision. 
01 the Special Court'. Ordinance ultra vires. 

Alli>ma M •• hriqi, leader of the Kb.k •• r., .ont .. telegram to Mr. 
Jinn~b, requesting him to see Ma.hatma. Gandhi in ja.il. 

Mr. V. D. Savarkar wa. presented with a purse of Rs. 61,000 in 
Bombey. on hi. 60th hirthday. 

Sir P .. trick Spen., the Cbief Justice of India assumed charge 01 
biB office. 

Mrs. Vijay Luxmi P.ndit was released unconditionally. 
In the Budget Se •• ion of the Mysore Representative Assemhly the 

Dewan-in-charge dealt with the question of ·political pri.oners. He 
also referred to the food shortage and the remedi.. thereof. 

Hi. Majesty the Kiog approved the award of the V. O. to 
Buh .. aar Lal Bah.dur Thapa, 2nd Gurkha Rille •• 

The United Nations' Day was observed on the 14th June in 
Calcutta, Madms and other pi"" ... 

The ·death anniversary of tbe late De.habandbu C B. DaB Was 
observed on the 16th June in Calcutte and many other pI .. cos. 

Field Marshal Sir Archibald W .. vell w.s appointed Viceroy and 
Govemor.General of India. . 

Sir CI&ude Auchinleck wa. appointed Commander-in-chief of Indi ... 
Mr. B. O. Oh .. tterj.e, nationalist le.der. died in Calcutta. 
2 membere of the Bengal Legislative Assembly, Mr. DhiI1lndranath 

Mukherjee and Mr. Nishit N.th Kundu, who were being det.ined as 
secnrity prisoners under the D. L Rnles, were "'leased from jail, in 
Oalcutta. 

Bir Shalaat Ahmad Khan, High Commissioner for India in South 
Afri .. , opening the 16th .... ion of the South Alrican Indi.n Congress 
at Johannesburg. said: "Indians do not; desire domination or supremacy 
in Natal ..... _All they in.ist on i. equality of opportunity and aboli
tion of the colour har which i. inconsi.tent with the .anctity of 
human right .... 
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1st. KunWBt Sir Jagadiah Pra!1ad, in a statement in New D€lbi, said ~ "Mr. 
Jinnabts statement on the Government of India's refusal to allow Mahatma 
Gandhi to write to. him deserves more comment than the rahlesl itself. 
Habitual bombast of len lands Mr. Jinnah ill awkward predicament-s. In his 
recent oration at Delbi be tried to produce the impression that he had now 
attained to such a degree of power that the Britigh Governmmt could not risk 
his dis-pJeasUl'f'. Be invited Mahatma. Gandhi to write to him direct and 
announeed somewhat majestica1ly that the Government of lildia dare Ilot 
atop the Jetter. The letter was written and was stopped. Mr. Jinnab. with 
practised agility. tries to get. out of the difficulty by the cbeap device of 
attacking the writer. He knows that he can do 1$0 with impunity as Gandhiji 
will not be allowed an opportunity to repIy." 

Addresl!ing the Budget Session of the Mysore Representative Assembly. the 
President surveyed the financial position of the State and indicated the main 
lines of development calculated to improve the economic advancement of the 
State and the people. ¥ 

2nd. Dr. N. B. Khare, speaking at a party in New Delhi, aJvised the people to. 
support the war effort whole-heartedl}' as it was on the yictory of the United 
Nations tbat the future of India was Hnked. 

Mr. Jamnadas Mehta, in a statement criticized Mr. Jinnab's attitude with 
regard to Mahatma Gandhi's lett,er and weut on to refer to the "wholly 
unconstitutional" manner in which, he said, Provincial Ministries were being 
revived. 

Srd. The Government of India and representatives of the cotton textile industry 
agreed to adopt control measuf€S to bring down the price of cloth and jarn as 
also to increase production. 

'rhe U. S, Office of War Information published i'Io report on India's contribu
tion to the Allied North Afriean victories which was cited as an "'outstanding 
example of the ifay in which members of the United Natiolts are carrying out 
th!2ir pledges." 

Mr_ Amery, an-swering a CDroplaint in the House -of Commolls, re': rice 
position. said : "'The latest reports from I udia are that the wheat just reaped 
is a bumper crop and that other sprillg: crops are good. The crop is moving 
slowly to the market and prIces are still hibh. The rice si!.uation still causes 
anxiety and must continue to do so ,os long as th13 Burma crops is los~ to us. 
The ebief concern at prt:.sent is for Benga1 und especially Ca1cutta. where the 
price of rice is over eight times pre-war. though this is not true of India 
generally." 

Malik Khizr Hyat Khan. the Premier of the Punjab. de('Iaroo. that the 
Jinnah-Sikander Pact was in full force. 

4th. His Excellency the Governor of Bengal under the DefE'nCf> of India Rules 
issued a Bengal Foodgralns InquirIes and CrJlltrol Order, 1943. The Order 
applied to the whole of Bengal find comes illto eB'ed immt'oiatelv.-Under t.he 
Order, aU adults on d€maud' by an 8utbori&€d oUker or comri'ittee, were to 
fllrlJish full and true illformation of the !>Iocks of all foodgrajns in ,their 
possession and other relevallt information ask.?d for, 

The Federal Court by a majorit~ of two Judges {Sir S. Varadac.hari1lr, acting 
Chief Justice and bir M. Za.turJla Khan) dlsmi!'-sed the Bengal Government's
appeal against the ealt'utts Hig:b Court's Judgment declaring certain proviSions 
of tbe Special Courts Ordinatl{~e ultra vires. Mr. J {If,,tit'e Rowland dissented. 

2\.1r. M. A. Jinnah said at Karaehi: "Ever slne.£l the Congress resoltltion of 
8th. August last, he had rep{'atcdly said that the Congress d€eision was not a 
rebellion against the British Government only, but an internecine war, 
s dedaration of war a,gaillst the' Muslim . League and Muslim India, and that 
unless the Congress dropped its pistol, the-re was no chance of a settIement." 

5th. Seventy women were signatories to an appeal t.hat Wl'S 'Hent to the Prime 
Minister and the Secretary of State for India. They inclnded Miss Jalline 
L. Adamson, M. P., Miss SybH 'Thornd!ke and Ml's.l~. Pt'tllick Lawrence and 
their appeal .at·aiOO: "Wel the ulldersigllcd. beHeve Ulat we are exprefleing tbe
deBire -of many people ill this country, in Iudia and otber parts of the world 
in wanting to see the deadlock between Britain Blld lndja ended now." 

Sir William Patrick SpellS. Chief-JuBtlce Designate 01 the Federal Court of 
India, and lady Spens arrived in Karachi. 
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Mr. Nalini Ranjan Barker, presiding over a largely-attended public meeting 
in Calcutta, to consider the food -situation, sllid that in tackling the problem 
the Government should seek the fullest measure of co-operBtion from the public, 
and instead of merely asking for H. should be active in creating the atmosphere 
in which co-opAmtion would be pOGBible. . 

Alltlma .Mashrique. leader of the Kbaksara sent the following telegram t{). 
Mr. Jinoab, from Lahore :-uGandhFe letter" to you. Meet him. It is indeffi 
a prelude to achievement of Pakistan as well as India's independence. Your 
attitude towards the matter extremly disturbing. ReqU€st reconsider significance 
of his invitation." 

A purse of Rs. 51.000 WRS presented to Mr. V. D. Savarkar. President of the 
Hind~ ~fabasabha. at a public meeting in Bombay to celebrate the 60th. 
birthday of the leader. 

7th. AU the Special Courts in Benores automatically ceased to exist as the 
result of the Ordinance proclaimed by the Governor-Geneml. 

8tb. Sir Patrick Spen~ the new Chief JUBtic of Indiat assuIDrd charge of his office. 
9th. Mr. V. D. 8avarkar, welcoming the enorts that were being made to form 

Ministries in various provinces, said in a statement in Bombay. that in the 
Hindu minority provinces, whenever a Mnslim Ministry seemed inevitable, 
the Hindu Mabasabha should try to capture as many seats as possible in the 
Ministry to 8aff'guard the int€re.sts of the Hindu minority. 

In the Mysore Representative Assembly, the abnormal rjse i!l the prices. of 
of cloth. and the -hardship it caused to the poor, figured promInently durmg 
tha question hour. Mr. K. V. Anantaraman, Dewan-in·charge presided. 

10th. 'l'he Becretary of State for India, "Mr. L. S. Amery, opening an Exhibition 
of Indian Galleries in London. sald: '·We hope that the problems of war 
administration will be hil:!tory before very long. 'The- much vexed problems 
of Indian polities of to-day have after all arisen during the past generatioD, 
and will, without doubt, be modified beyond all recognition, before the next 
generation is out". 

11th. 1\lr. M. Jinnab, President, All-India Muslim League appointed the Nawab 
of Mamdot in place of Sir Nazimuddin as 11 member of the A. I. Muslim 
League Defence Committee. 

The Congress decided to contest the bye--elections to the Frontier Assembly 
and the Peshawar municipal elections. 

12th. Mrs. Vijaya Lukmi Pandit was released unconditionally from the Naini 
Central Jail (Allahabad) 

The· Dewan-in-charge, in the courBe of his ('oncJuding remarks to the Budget 
session of the Mysme Repn'senlative Assembly I dealt with the question of 
politieal prisoners and detenus in tbe Stpte. He also referred to the food 
shortage and the ID€8SUTeS that the Government had nndertaken to deal with 
difficulties arising out of it. 

Mr. "E. C+ Ansorge. AdVIser to the Governor of Bihar, addressing a Press 
Conferenee at Pptua, said: '''l'he Central Government bave abrogated the 
powers which they themselves gave 10 the Provincial Governments under the 
D. 1. Rules. There is now no queetion -of whether the Provincial Governments 
should or should not exercise certain powers to control the export of foodgrains. 
'l'hey no longer possess any FOwers enabling them to do son. 

13th. 'The Sind Provincial Muslim League met at Karachi, Mr. 11. A. Jinnah t 

Sir Gbulam Hussain Hida),atullah, the Premier aDd all the Muslim I ... eague 
Ministers were present. Resolutions :were passed reiterating complete confidence 
jn the leadership of Mr. JinDah and re-emp-hasising the det.ermination of Sind 
Muslims to achieve Pakistan, irres.pective of aUy sacrifices. 

14th. A Press Note from New Delhi stated: 'His Majesty the King approved the 
award of the V. C. to Suhadar Lai Bahadur Tbapa, 2n4 Gorklm. Rifles for 
Quts\anding gallantry in Tunisia.' 

In observance of the United Nations' Day. Flags of the various United 
Nations were flo\\on over Government buildings, the offices -of the mercantile 
and trade firms and other public institutions in Calcutta. 

A meeting of the members of the Congress Party in the Bihar Legis!ature 
was held to consider tbe situation arising from the move to form a Ministry 
in Bihar. 
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"'(Jnlted NatioDe' Day" WAS cel~bnt.tcd in the lIndma cit1 . under the aU8p!eetI 
of tbe National War Front, H., E, Sir Artbur Hope pr.ealdlR!t •. Repreec!"'ta1l9e8 
of Fighting France. Greece. Chma. Norway~ Denmark and Belgmm participated 
in the celebrations. • 

The Government of Madras iputd aD oroer under the Defence Rutes. 
prohibhiojt the POS8eB8ioD by any person of rice and miUels which would 
be more than his monthly requirement es::cept under license. 

15th.. At .. rneetin~ of the Council of the SenBotB of Indio SocieLy at Poon. the 
relea8e of Congreall leaders wfta urged4 In a resolution it WAS stated: 
.lIIhe Oouncil of the BenAnti of India Sodety vicwll with ~rave concern 
the situation oreated by Government's refusal to permit Ur, Shyama 
Prasad Mukherjee and ~lr. O. Hail\~opftlllchRri and the deputfttion ot tbe 
Delhi Leaders' Conference to interview Mahatma Gnudhi in prison with .. 
view to securing a aolution of the present pontica! stalemllte. 

16th. The aigniflcanoe of the life nud work of Mr. O. R. Das in the. liJ;!;ht of the 
sitnation in tbe conntry wat. explained nt a meetinl( held in the different parla of 
C.let1tla on the occasion of the 18th. anniversory of his death. .. 

The Uoycrnmellt of India issued an order setting for~h measures to control 
the prieee. productions and ute of cotton cloth and yarn and to prevent 
hoarding by manufncturera and consumers. The order p;ave effect to tbe 
altreemElnt concluded earlier in the month iu Bombay between the Government 
or Iudia and the cotton textile luduatry. 

Sir Azizul Haqut\ Commerce aud Food Atemoor, Government of India 
received a deputation of representativea of ffata Iron and Steel 00., and Indian 
Cllhle Co. Gnd dillouued with them the food situation concerning industrial 
labour at Jamshedpur and nei~hhouring areas. 

17th. At a meetln~ held in MOOTR&. under the auspices of tho Mylapore Social 
League, Mr. A. M. AUapiohai apoke On tbo political deadlock. 

18th. Field Marshal Sir Archibald Wavell WAil appointed VIceroy and Goveroor
Gonoral of India. 

Sir Glaude Auchinleek wu appointed Commander in-chief of India. 
The following is the text of tbe anuouncement i8sued trom 10, Downing

Street: "The King hRS becn pleased to approve the afitJOintmcnt of Fi{>Jd AIarshill 
elr Archibald Percival Wavell. o. C. B., C. M. G ... ld.O., A. D. (l •• to lobo Viceroy 
Bnd Governor General or India in succeBsion to tbe: MOBt Honollrable the 
Marquis of Lin1ith~ow, P. c" K. T., G. M. 8.1 .. O. O. 11'1 1. E'l o. n. B.. D. L. 
T D •• who will retire in October next. H is Majesty hilS likewise approv;;i 
the appointment of Field Marshal Sir Archihald ,,\VllveU to succeed Lord 
Linlith~ow 8S His MOI'cst)"s ropl'eflCntativ6 for the exercise of the functions 
of 'be Oro"n in I.s relations with Indian 8tate8.-"The Kinjit' has 
further heel) pleased to' approve tbe appointment of General Sir (Jlaude 
John Elre Auchil~leek. o. o. ~. &., o. n'J 0. B. t., D. 8. o't O. B. E., A. D. C., to 
be the CommanderalDwChlef, IudJR and a. member of tho Governor GeneraI'll 
I!:xeeutive Council iu suecession to Field Mftf8hal \VllvcH". 

At the l .. abour Party Conference (I.oudon) after a 8j1cech by Mr. Reginald 
SORtlllon. M. r. l1r~tng Government to make another offer to tJldill or at ienst 
reopen Jlegotiations. Mr. Arthur Oreen"ood persuaded the sponllOrs of the two 
resolution. to withdraw them on a t!ledl'e thGt tbe Part.)' ~xecutive would 
immediately open ne" dillculIslons on tho IndulD poliey. 

19tb. A. GazeLle ExtraordInary ~H"lJed (n New Delh;' AlAted: "General Sir Claude 
~ucbln.lecJr, who has ~n ap~Ull(>d Com.mander~in.chicf of His MajeRtY'8 forces 
In )ndlll, Bl1l1umed cbnlj(8 of his office with ('tied trom this afternoon From 
that moment he becomes a member of t.ho Viceroy's Executive Oouncil in lhe 
place vaeated by Sir Archihald WnveH". 

H. Eo. H. the. NJzam'8 Government proposed to 1evy an ExceB8 Profile Tax. 

20th. The death occurred In Oalcutta 01 Mr. B. O. OhaLtfrjee nationa1ist: leader 
He •• IISt. . f. 

M &I.: M. A •. Jinnab. ",plying to an addrclIlI_prcBented· to him by tbe Karachi 
UA '!II Chamber of Comm(>J'ct'. snid: "Unle8s a nation is economically weU 

J
orRanlsed and po"~rfuJ. it catl~ot I'rogrfSll in any spbere, '111e economic ejde 
8- tho very foundation of • nation' • 
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21.t. A retlolotlon eonveJinJl: warm greolin~ to the heroic. Red Army and the 
Hoviet peop1e was passed At a meeting in Calc-utta, held uDder the auspices of 

. tbe Sovtt>t unioD in celebration of tbe second Bnniversary of the Soviet
~ German War. 

Nearly 400 buses io Calcntta and suburbs &~ plying just before noon sa 
B result of a strike declared by the driven. Bnd ('olldue-tora protelting agaiost 
"the treatment meted out to tbom by tbe Traffio Police", 

22.nd. Field·l\farsbal Sir Archibald Wnvell t the Viceroy·deaignate making his tint 
publio statement. .inee bis appointment to a group of British and Empire 
journals at tho India Ol1ico 116id that there was certaioly. DO intention to set up 
anythin~ in tho ShRpe of a mUitary rule or to withdrAW or weaken in auy w.y 
the pledj!.cs and offers abendy made to India by H. !l's Goverument. 

In the Budget /SCHsion of the ~lyAor8 ~islative Council an adjournment 
molion given notice of by Mr. L. 8. Raju, Deputy Leader of the Congress Party 
in the Council to "criticise the policy of the Government in Dot aboli8hioK 
Special Criminal Courts COIIStitllle<i under the Special Oriminal Oourts Act. 
certain provislnns of wbich hnve been declared ultra virea Rnd unconatit.utionlll 
by the Federal COUtl." tailed to secure the nece&8ary minimum Dumber of votes 
lor admi8iion. L I . 

Urd. At a meeting of the Mndro8 Provincial Kbabara· oroniaation held at 
Triplicane, a resolution WfiS adopted deploring the grave political and economic 
situation in the conn try, and reque;:!titll?; ~lt. Jinnab to see GaQdh.ji in jail. and 
seek Will'S and meaDS to end Lhe dt>ndlock. 

24tb. The 8eeremlY of State for India. Mr. Amery, dealt in the House of Commonl 
with an 1l88ertion by 1\-11'. Sorenson (Lnb) UlAt a letter from Mr. Gandhi to the 
Viceroy on Sept, 23, 1942, condemnintt violence was omitted from the publiehed 
cOlUepondence.-Mr. Amery said: "Mr. Sorenson is under a misaf)prOnen8ion. 
The onlf letter received from Mr. Gandhi during September waB addressed no~ 
to the V1C!ero, but to the Secretnri' Home IRlpartment. Government of India". 

'.l'wo members of tbe Benga A8Bemb&1. Mr. Dhirendranath Mukherjee and 
.Mr. Nishit Natb Kundu, who were bein~ detained as security prisoners under 
the D. I. Rules were releluled (rom the Prendency Jail, O"leutta. 

The oeeretRrY of State for India, AIr. Amery, announced in the Houee of 
Commons: "Field MaNlial Sir Archibald Waven's appointment as Viceroy of 
India does DOt imply ROY chan=.c 1n His Majesty'e Government'. pledge poliey 
regardiog tbe development. of indian SeU·Government1t

• 

25th., Dr. P. Varadarajulu Nsida bad a discussion with Mr. Mobamed Padsha 
Sahib~ President ond 80me other members of the Madras Provincial League to 
explore lhe poBflibiliLiea of a COAlition Ministry in .Madras. 

%8th. The Government of India announced their new loan programme. 'fwo DOti .. 
fications were ieaned, one closing the Third Defence Loan (3% lOO1-54) wiLlI 
effect from July 1, 1943 and tbe openin&t of new loans from July 8. The latter 
included (l) a re-issue of the 3% loan 196J-65 and (2) the Fourlh Defence Loan 
io Ute form of the 3°[0 loaD. 1959-55. anbseriptioDS to either being acceptable in 
cash or 4°/. Bonds, 1943. 

H. E. t.he Governor of Bengali under the D. I. Roles. issued the Bouse Rent 
Oontrol Order. 1943. 

Mr. NaHoi Ranjan Sarker. preaidin~ over the An-Bengal Food Conference 
mad~ a stong ,plea. for "a c~m~reben8.1ve plan of .aetion to mee~ a rapidl,. deteri .. 
orating food situation and Its ImmedIate t.ranslatlon into praeLlce." 

In the 1I,80ro ~ialativ8 Council. a cut motion moved by Mr. So Narayan 
Rao to discuss tbe uD8atilf8ctory way in wbieb lands were being granted for 
growing more food, and to cODsider why this polioy of growing more food had 
failed, occupied a good deal of time. 

11th. The AU-BeDi!al Food Conferenoo concluded ita deliberations in Calcutta. 
Mr. M. L. Khemka. preBidin~ over the annual meeting of the Marwari Cham

ber of Commerce, bf:lld in Catentta~ expreseed the view that an all-parties Cabinet 
could only tackle 1ihe food problem sucee8Bfully. Be oriticized the Central and 
Provincia' Governments for LIle wa1. they bad handled the situation .. 

Sir Shafaat Abmed KhaD, High Oommi.&ioDer for India iD South Africa, 
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opening the 16th. Jell,ion of the Sooth- Afrioan Indian Oonl{t'CU n\ JohRnneeburg 
ObBetved: --Indians do not deaire domlnatiOD or .up-remBey in Natal. Tiley act 
on the polio, of live and let live. AU they inaiat on ie equillity of opport-unity. 
and abolition of the eolour bar which is incon'8illtenl With the sauctity of 
human rights." 

28tb. Thft (ol1owing farewell Order of the Day to tha armed roret'..8 in the India 
Command WAit ilj8Ued byFiefd·Marshal Sir Archibltld Wavdl. formerly C·ln-O.:
lOa. M. the Kinl(-~mpefOr bM boon plea'led &0 call npon me to bp.come Viceroy 
and Governor-(:iener"t of India tn 6ucces'don to H. E. Lord Linlit.hgotf in Uct. 
next. I leave. therefore. the of ace of O-in-O in IndiR, but I look fotward to the 
opportunity whicb baa thUI been ativeu me of rcnderin.c further IUlrvice to India 
and allaH oodeayour. to the utm08\ of my &hili"1. to discharge (aithfully my new 
responsibilities to tho Kinp:-~mperor and to tbe Indian people." 

'l'he Orl8Q ~i8IRli'l8 A,uiOmbly met in- Outtner to oonllider the food situation in 
the pro'linee. The Maharaja of Pa:r:lakimedi. the Premier. laid lhllt ltepa taken or 
intended to be taken for BAfe-guardmg the interest of the poople wore immediate 
introduction of thu P1'Ofiuciol Go\tsrumeutts rica purchaain~ scheme. the removal 
of Ute obligation of the Proylnce to OJ;pod rice to M~ 'fravaocore .and 
Ceylon. • 

"tb. The Sou~h African Indian Congresa coneluded ita deliberation a at 
J obaDnesbnrl{. 

Mr. D. P. Khaitan pttslding ,at the firat Quarml, General Meeting of the 
Indian Chamher of O>lmmerce 111 Calcutta, spoke of tbe food Bup!>ly poltition 10 
Bengal and tbe measures tilkeD by tho GovernmenL to tackle it. 



Notes on Indian History 
It has truly been •• id th.t • History of India that reveal!! the whole panonma 

of the vast millenia of ber distinctive life and civilisation in its actual ahape and 
coJOUI' and due proportion and perspective, still ft"mainll to he .riUen. The materials 
for drawing l!Iuch a VlUlt outline and makinR ncb. comprehensive and connected 
sketch are not yet in bRnd. A. fAirlY definite outline and connected sketch wbich 
Rivel the promise of being sorne day develolled into-"hat illcatled "scientific history" 
haa. bowever, boon ateadill' emerginU' out o( &he miat tbat: veils the immensity of 
Indi.IL'. Jl8fi;t-a mil!lt WblCh (thanks to the l.bours of the investigatorsr haa 
perceptibly thinned without being u yet actuaUy lifted u tar as one can now make 
oneta ineunion into the fl~e that ea. tbe birUl 01 Bndbism and Jainilm in India 
in the Sixlh Ceutluy B. 0. Beyond that tbere is Itm only ueosmic nebulae" relieved 
here and Ib(!re by a few BtrftY eonetellatioo8 of lucidly distinct historical facts. 
Theile ''nroul:fr have probably a depth and density to be measured only in term8-
of milleni4. But from 'he poBltiOtl where we can now make our hiltorica1 

r.rospectioJt\ these vast remote dark space. of Indian bietory recede and shrink and 
old up sn.t, at. 11l8t.. look like a far ... "ay bJank. black spherule beyond the galasy 

of buman rememhrance. 
Ancient. Indian hiRtOry ill, apparently. "fnUn of 8nch f;t8fr1 and blanks. Beyond 

the time ,.ben AIf'XtUlder the Great invaded the Punjsh (3:26 B. C." the galact.ica\ 
&y8tem of detniled and authentic Indian history doe.a not rar extend. rrhere are 100 
many une!tplored blank sparetl and unformed. chaotic nebuhe beyond that time still. 
Bet.!blHin~ approximB~ly with that period we are furni1!hcd, sometimes in .bondaoe" 
with rairly trullt"ortby mal.erial io t.he shape of eontemporaq Greek &e8timony bear... 
ini!: on lndilm biRtory. and alRo, .. t.ime roliR on. with iU&enptional and other kinds 
of deeiphrrabln and dependllble domestic evidence. Of course. an immense m8Q of 
"doenmentary·t evidence and evidence io the more or lees fluid. volatile atate of 
tradition. hereJ'ay and folk·lore (written or uDwrit.ten) have always lain by the fide 
of tho bitdorian hitherto busy witb his inlCrlptions. pl.tee. coins, artefacts and aDY 
corroborative ui-dence that may be forthoolDinjt from outside. And that masll of 
ancient Indian documentary evidence and tradition has, ~enemll,.s lain neglected by 
biB lIide. It. hili. been. ~enerany. of little help to him in 1"eCOuslroetiog. "on' 
scientIfic lines", the miSSing ... keJ$ton of alJcient Indian Hiatory. It baa been, 
however, of ~, 080 to the comparativo mythologist, pbilologi,at. and anthropologist. 

But. even the hiatorian who seeks to t'eC'O"RtrUc:t on acientific line the mieaing 
skeleton of anei~llt bi.tory. wbetber of India or of any other COnn try. should do 
well to reml!mber that the dry bones of tbe skeleton he may have been able to put 
~ether will not he truf>, living history nnleas they ean 08 made in&\inet. with &he 
touch of We wbich Htt-rature, art. lradU.ioll , <mythS', fotk~loce. relIgious and social 
institution" in th(!ir earHer and later forma alone can i!ive. From coins, plates ete., 
we ean build a possible or ev~n probable frame-work of chronol~ inCO whieh we 
can put our littte bite of te.ted facts acoordillif to ODe pGlsibte plan 0[' other. Such a 
monic of dates and fact.a (mainly relatiug to d,.naat.io '&ucce8eioll. war and conquest) 
ill of coune important a'S Det..'1!'Saary I!:round·plao of history. But it ia noi the COm .. 
-pleted Ktructure of history.- J t i. Dot history as an or}!anio pr()00:86 of evolution. So 
-we have to distinguish between Itructucal or morphological history and organic 
"pbysiological" history. 

f'\ow I ndia bas been 80 far poor in comparison with some other aDded count
mea like Egypt, Babylonia and China in her ·'material.n for writ.ing tbe first kind 
of history. and the aVAiJabte materials, &8 we lAW, do pot carry U9 much beyond. 
the time of Budba and Mabavira in the Sixth centnry B. 0. Recent1y~ however, a 
very old and. apparently, .. hi~h order of Ci9iii9ation bu been unear,hed in the 
Indue Valley in the Punjab and in 6ind~ which according to current official 
beliera. is or SUJDmeriun pattern. The buried cities now dieeovered brinK to ligh, 
not. only nry inten:elinR fealures 01 • chiliaation t.hriving in the weat.ern part of 
India in BO remote a paat. ("ben the Indo-Aryan. had DOt. according totheoommon 
vie • .,et mi!(rated into India). but. 'bey even put into out' hands intereeliog oluM 
that'ma, eventually b~lp ne to nnravel man., of the riddles of OUr Vedic and po6t-
Vedic biy,tory. The T"ntrik cult. for instance. may have older and deeper roots in 
the 80il 61 india tban bave so far been granted or auepected.. NothiDg eontempora-
DeOllB with or earlier ilwJ the Indo Valloy cirililAlion baa Jet been uoearthed in 

A 
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other parts of the 8ub-eontinent. 80 tho present tre1,ld of. llpeenlation ia to .r~ard 
the Indus· VaUe,. civilisa.tion a8 8 short WOOJC8 driven lnto \VClttern Indus-the 
whole of which WRa still at tbe low level of nboriltin .. l darknelilJ (\lith tbe pORsible 
exception of 80me parls that might have rieen to the Dravidian 'lIl!:htY level)
probably by the faees nnd civilitoo.tion of Sumer. 

We are 8till in the dUfl.kland of probnbilitic& or even Je". thnn probabilities all 
to the dak'e, ori~ins. early habitnts Rud earlier forms not only of the hous VII.tley 
but also of the Dravidians nnd Indo-Aryan people. \Va do not 1I:o(')w for ce-rtlltnty 
wben And rrom where the Indo-Aryan!' ~I\me int6 Indht. The fact of Aryan immi
grRtlon into III~ia ittu>lr. tbou~h ,:troernlly Bf'CilP.tOOl is BtiH di_puted. And if imf!1i
Itration he adnuucd. we have, I)fobahly. to oo.mlL not one but eeveral aueCeJ!l'lVe 
streams of immigration .. Such theory apparently cRlled for to ft(!C"ount for flOme of 
the critical turniugs and uBudden mutation,," in our ancient biRlorical evolution, 
will le1\d to many uDexplored avenues of enquiry fUI to agee and dales, origins and 
characteristics. 

THE RIOVEDA 

The Rigveda-the esrlie-llt and the mORt informinJl: Rnd instruelivo '<documentAry" 
evidence that we pOl~aes8-RPrcnrs to IUlt the 8tR~e amidst Icent''' which Ahow the 
Aborigit101, Dravidiftn and Indo·Arynn fnctortll fil{h!.iug (or 8npr~mAC!y first in tbe 
land of "Five Rivel'fi" and in the OallJ!;C!,I Valley. and then a,::rcdul\lIy. beyond the 
Viudhya Range whicb with its imllt'nctrnb1e fort'Rt mnntle, BlOod B8 n harrier bet
weeD Northern India (Aryyavntta) and Deccan. tlrnduaUy we find the aborigines 
cornered and driven to lIte hill8 Dud forest "bere their dcsccndautB, more or less 
ArY'lniRCd, stm continue to live. In eonlliderllble pArta th~y were also nlll;orhed into 
the fold of At")on &OdoLy and cnlture, And in b(ll1l1( nbllorhed they did not. fnil 
to impart some little part of their own character of the Aryan complex. '''bera was 
Dot 80 much of racial or even linguitltie fusion as or cultural 1lf48imilatinn. The 
process of AryanittatioD in lanJ{tlAj.(o, culture, ete,t has been a proeell8 admitting, 
no.turaHy. of dill'crent sbapPA Dnd dpJ(recs. JellYing at the olle end aborildnnl races 
th"t hRve almoat kept nloof rrom Aryan iufimmco and bavin~ ot the other olben 
that have become pArt and pareel of tho Aryan aYlJliIm. 'I'he ArYlmiAatioQ of the 
Dravidian POOIJlc8, especin.lIy in religion, culture Rne civUis8tion i hRS been a mueh 
more perfected process. But on !be other band tho Dravidian impress on the Aryan 
8'yRtem is also In mo.ny plae-CR, dl'ep and IInmil'ltakahle. Tho Dravidian 18 co·ordiuoted 
or even 8uhordluated to tbe Aryan but not tORt in tho JaUer. 'I'hia power of assimi
lation of nHen races and euitllre8 without IOJ!.ing the iudividuRlity of its own eS8entiai 
Type or PRttt'lrn and without at tbe Hame lime mKkinK the divcrso elmnents IlAsimi
luted 101m whatev~r is eBAcnU,,1 ill them-hm' ~on B lipeclal chBraeteriatic of the 
Inda.Arynn rnee and euJture·eomplcx. ThiR hns meRnt organic unity or unity in 
divl"rsity of a more fundamental and nbjdillJ{ nnturQ than clln, perhaps, be claimed 
for the politieai or nlllionsl unity with. whidl histories Are commouly familiar. 
Hifitorillllll. ft-ecordin~ly, commonly mils the unity wbich lies deCI) and Rees onty tho 
divAl'Bity which Ii~a on the "'lriRce. Iudio to them is thus a veritnble ChllD6 of 
jarring element!! of raceft, IfUlJ(lIcgeIJ, reli;.:ionB, cRRte". lIecla and culturell which have 
never known uuity before the da18 of the uuitary pulitical rule of tha Brilillh. Of 
COIU'Ae. the introduction, in Inter tlmee, of the Semitio rclhdons-lluhammedAnism 
and ObriBtianity-disturhcd to some extent the np;cs-Iong unity and balance of the 
Aryo.l)ravidian culture and Roeial system in Judio. But even these elements were 
in the procCH of beill,l( IIlowly drown into the aphere of inlluence of whnt wc may 
cal! t~e ~l!niU8 of India. (n othl!r words. a slow but 8ure preeNIS of cultural 
.,uurntlauon even ot theee "militant" fnclofll woe- ~oinR ftpace. Buddhism wbich hsd. 
risen ft8 a "revott" D.J.{sinst orthodox HJlldubJm-but yat aft "revoJt from witbin
an~ wh~eb domin~ted the sitnotion in Indio. lor several- centurics, ended in tbe land 
of .lt~ blr\h by being eventually absorbed and allllimilllled into the parent reliRion. 
JntntBm aud mauy other old or later "rovoltA" have thUB Utlquarcd their flceounla" 
wiLb .. he aamo parent relhdon. and !lavo boon for matlY centuries living peaceably 
side by Aide witb one another and with the latter. 

'Jhi~ power of assimilation Bnd co·ordinntion in "hi€!h nil the components 
make their own contribution. alld are permitted to live side by side as members of 
a ~m.mohweatth of cul~ures. bas been the secret of the wonderful resisting and 
ata!lng power of the Indlall culture-complex agRinst such disintegrating forces 88 
ba~e SIDSltbed up msny an old and glorioua civilisation of the world. And it can be 
esatly sbown from faate that this .ta,ing power hll8 been in evidence not only In 
the realm of cult.ural oontaets aDd impaoLl bu' also in that. of aoeial Ind political 
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onea. There have bren mlny raids into India and invasions before Bnd .fter Chrilt. 
but it is a travesty of facta to imagine that Indian reslBlance bas alw8,1 been weak 
atld Ahort-lived and thaI. .uch invasions are typically like the raida of Mabmud of 
Gazni which even swept away Indiao armies and kin~dom8 like cobweb or a house 
of cards. Before ber final BubjuJ!;ation b, the bfahammadan Power-and the nnal 
lubjugatioD of the whole of India waa anylbing like- an accomplished fact onl, for 
a time dUriolot the reign of the great. Mo;!u. Emperors-India bad been, it ahouJd be 
borne in mind a mighty Power and a Model of civiliution and culture for at least. 
thrte t.housand year8. A nd it sbould be remembered fuJlher thAt "hen the British 
in Iudi. turned from trade to conquest; (alwars with native help and 'Om.ance) they 
had to lettle their accounts not only with. Halder Ali and Tipu Sultan in the South 
bUl mainly the MRhan.tt& and Sikh Powers which bad risen on &be ruins of -&he 
Mah.ammadan. Power in Iodia. 

UNITARY IllDIA.N EMPms 

But there were and still have been other factors which. to lOme extent 
opemted against India deveJopinJ{. eomJlae~ and coherent POlitiCBl and militarj 
or~allillAtion, except occnAional1y hke. for jnBIance, 'be Oreal Roman Kmpire of old 
or the Briti"h Empire ill modern limeR. We possess, apparently, uO connected retros
pect of the rtmote put. of wbicb. thi!! VNlu." Epics and Purnll8 speak. But u fat 
as appearance8 ,,:0 an unitary. centralised. Indian r.."mpire W8.S the e:reeption and 
not. the rule. In lBter times 8180. fUI Bmpire lib tbat. of A80ka W88 not a common 
achievement.. As we Mid, Inrlia bas posseesed deeP"'laid cultural. and institutional 
unit, beneath all her diveraitiCli. India has fougbt., and tough bravely. for the 
in~grit)' of her sacrtd Land. heT pered relhdon and tradition, Bnd for .their ucred 
vilible S),mbo18 and Embodiment. But sbe has rarely ·fougbt for tfte "State" al& 
such or an Emt,ire as stich. The spirit oj her eulture did not favour t.he formation 
and consolidation of .fI:ntionalism in tbe Ben8e it i8 commonly understood. ond hf!!' 
huia ;ostitulion9 l'Iould bardl,. .consist. with mau, form8 of centralised State control. 
'The .1l·eontroUing and co·ordiuating Princip.le was Dbarma(the Principle of Human 
Values and Conduct) ratber tban an)' State agency. Kacll village, for example. wu 
a sell..rontalned commune and autonomOUB unit. owing ~anent allegiance t.o the 
reign of Vbarm. aud only tem~raQ' an~;8nee to any kin~sbip tbat. might function 
tor the time being. So the vlnage communes contioued to live tbougb kindoms 
after kin~dom8 rose aod tell .. They were but linle affected by t.he aecidenta and 
esigencit:8 of rolitiC86 

Again, tbe spirit of Dhanna (which should Dot be translated 18 religion) baa 
definitely and B18tematically favoured .n Iluman or evcn e.U·living valuea and ten 6 

dencies and a eo!ImopoHtao oUllook. and has OPpGfIed militant 8j?;g1"essive, "predator}". 
nationalism. 'lhe old Upauishada are dear and ooutageoU9 in their conception of 
those hil!her nlues; and the Dbarmwastras (Codes la,.ing down SOCial and 
indi~idu .. t conduct) were bold and consistent in their execution of tbose ideas. Later9 

Budhism aDd Jain ism and other "reforming" movemeo18 have tended only to aireB8 
Incb values 8" Don-violellce and fellowsbip with all men and .n living being. ''fbese 
fortes operating IbrouKb the BRH ","nded to produce in the Indian cluilH and maBles 
a common dilJpoeilion not quite favourahle to the formalion and coDsideration of an 
unitary military state for purpofleS of offence and defence. 

Of the immense baek-s:,round of Indian Hiat0ll' which is Tepresented bitbe Vedae 
(~.mbitu. Brahmans, ArllDlakaa and Ul'llniahdBB). tbe various 8utraa (or Digests) 
Phit-o&opblt'B. li:vic8 (the Ramayane and Mabavarat81. Puranas and ~antta8 {our It&t.e
mcnt. here is not. anything like fuU), we pon'88 (unles'S one ie prepared to grant the 
claim of lhe Puranas recently put forth 10 their behalf that tbey do contain mate
rials for rt"constrDdinJ( a fairly connected cbronoloJ!;ical history beginning with the 
very eadiest times) ve,., little precise and connected informat.ion fOl tbe purpose of 
.. rit.iug • political bi6tofl both COpiODS aod conect all to facts and their chronological 
order. But of the idt>al. aod ideas, pnctices and institution. of the limes we do 
poBR6'& a very full~ informing and instructive preaeotation# And after all, what is 
nal histoTJ bUi lbia t t;cl:.olare have betn buay with their 8ket~hea and drawings of 
the ancimt. orden and sreeimena of ideu. belief .. and practice& that existed in India.. 
But oftener than DO\' tbpir rnie.a and retrotlpeets have been made from modern 
atandpoiDti wilb modi!rn nm!Q.oe. eirleri. and slandArd. of testing facts aDd apprais. 
jng values •• 'T~i!l.ha'! not enabled U& in an, iu~t mealure. !O uDders~d,. mIlCh I':8B 
appreciate. a Cll'lhllaUOD (not confined to IndIa but, -P088lbly. reachmg SOme of Its 
great~t heighta in this country) wbieb was essentiaUy ot a different. kind. and eAnnot 
Iherefoxe, be tepIeaented u onl,.~the SnL uncertain and timid 8teps taken on the 
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road wbleb bas thro~h a -lontt. long match. at lut brought ti8 to oor present 
advanced lIt&i!:e. 'I'he idcolo~y. pl-an and methoda of tbnt ancient. civiliSAtion we have 
yet not. Bcriou'IIl, studied and rightly undcntood. Much of that civilisation we atill 
tf!~ll1'd without understanding. &8 con.lIning of "8avn~e'1 mSJl.ie. meanin~lell8 ntn.Ham. 
".,beolOgical twaddlo~ and crude 8uperstition .. lSide by aide with aU th18 we find, 
however, the hi~heat phUosophYI deepest. mysticism and Jlure ",thie.. 'fhero is also 
much that ia of original anQ Jtennioo value from the point of vit'w of human 
material and mundane rrngre... Tllia 8C(>m8 to U& a CUriOU8 medley of what. is 
nearly the hiKbest and wha.t i. about tbe lowCflt. But let 118 pa88 on. 

COmiog to "historicapt time", we find that tho inUfiion by Alexander the Great 
01 India proves in t.ho roault to be little moro dum n briHianL raid. Hi. victorious 
anni(!6 could only cut off & amall slice of North-WeHlero 1 ndia, and this little .Uee 
the Macedonian would in~es'. but could not di~cHt. Hia 9lt'nm .. roUer of eonqueet. 
speedily doveloped l'war*weariuess" on the phlins of the Punjab, Rnd be bad to J;!;O 
back: only ndding a bit of India to hie VAat Empire. Ho had won somo of his 
battles III India, but it bad not been an fleasy walk-over" w,ilh him, 

OUANDRAGUPTA AND AaOKA 

After bi8 death FJhortly aftorwArds. the VAst MAcedonian J~mpiro practically 
went to pl~CI, Chandraj(upta, who became the kinK of MiI~ndha. proved himself 
too powerful for tho Grenk invader! who hod violAted allllclity Rnd in~rity of 
the IlaCred Land of the Five Rivors. A-s tho reault of the formidable opposition by 
tho armies of Obandroguptn, a treaty was concluded between him nnd the Greek 
which made bim the supreme, undisputed lord and 8O-verej~n' of the Indian I!:mpire. 
M.e~8.tlJ.ene&, ,.,ho W8e BPIlt by lSelcllcuB OR an ambasllador to the court of Ohandra
gupta, left a very VRhlRblo record of tho tlmc8. of Lho cliRlom8 Dud morolt. of the 
peoplo. and of the administration. which lhpuJ.\h unfortunatl'ly trogmentary, bears An 
eloquent and admiring ~Iimony to the hi~h oroP! of material nnd moral civiJizft.lion 
attained by tho Hiudua centurieB bel are tho t;brie-lino ora, And tbis hil!h civiliBaW' 
uoo "lUI evolved in India not in iRolatIon but in commerce with other civilisations 
that fiouri8bw tn ancient timet. such 88 tho Babylonian. Greek, PerRinn Bod Chincse. 
Clbnndraguptota 80n was Blndusftra wbo "no. suet'ceded hy A80ko. (269 .. 231 B. C.). 
who W88 undoubtedly, one of Ute gl"f>atcat. rU]f:lr8 of men holdiuJ( tbeir HWRY for the 
material ond 8)liritu81 p;ood of mankind. NumeJ'Ous ('dicta nnd inBc-riptions record 
the noble and glorioua acltievemonhl of hill reij.!R wbicb, in hia later BloRca, Jeft Lho 
bloody path of war and conquest. Bnd devoted iteelf to the mu['.h more nobie and 
fruiUu} UR.k of tho moral And spiritual conqu<'>Rt and redemption of ourselves and 
our feUow-beiDJ(. With commendable catholieiLY Rud loleranco, not flecking to 
impORo It upon othcn by biB Jl'teat imperia. authority fttJd .'owor. he nercil«:d tbat 
authority and power {or the 11urpoee of trnnformiug BlIdhiem, whit'h had been 
more or Jeu a lOcal fleet. in tho GnllltC8 VaHey,. into one of lbe )(rcateaL and moet 
potent Jiving world religiona. AMokn's reign 1& therefore rij(btly held to be an epoch 
it! the hiatory of tbo world~ Hia edicts I\lflO slm" tho mnn, hiB JdealH and his 
D?-etboda, Bl~t all. tbil hnd not ~lI.owf'd or favoured th& cement.. of tbo Jl:unL Maury. 
Empire lettmg Into the requ181~ bardllfl!8. Indeflend~nt kln~domB like ~ac~ria 
aud Partbia took tbeir rilm in the border land. and the Urech rt'llCwai their 
incursions. New racel (tho Yucu·cLi) came in a 8urJ;C of mi~Ultion whi.ch IIw~pt 
aU b~fore them, and in tho first century A. D~ a considerable portion of tho North .. 

. welt Indta. came under their infiueuco. 
GUPT" DYNA8TY 

KAOiHh. who mnde PeBhawnr I,ia CftIJitol,_ proved ·great IlS 8 ruJer and 08 a 
patron and missionary of the Budhis.tie nligion. Under hjm tbe Kushan Branch of 
the Yuen-chi ~eached lbo zenitb of bill power. But lhilt. power fe)) aB another power 
In middle IndIa rmoe-tbo Andhra dyn8l~ty, A 1lNlk like AmArnvati or Ujjain would 
80me time, ri80 and "hiDO in the midllt of the movfflJl; vlitllnefl8 of indloll waters: 
In .tbe b.e~tiDning of t~e fourth (!('otury tbo centro of "olitieal hdlu('oec in India waB 
8(.l:BIn shllted to Plltallputra In Mal!ndha ae tbe Oupla dynasty emer",ai into power. 
8a~udraf(l1pt •• wbo ruled lor fifty )'toan. and hiB lion CbnndrBguflto, greatly distin .. 
gUlllbcd tbemselvCl not only In war but In Lbe "cbere of peaceful ",nd fruitful 
admi,?,ilUration. prom~tjng j!~nerat PI08f!8ity Bud ~iv IIg Itbcrol enOOuflljl;E'ment to art 
and literature. ~ glor!oul trlbul.!' to~ whlcb WAa pAId by, tbe OMneBo piJ"rim Ira-hien. 
A~ordin.K to ~fa testimony. thCll Empirea WCl'e vast and thelr adminJHtration just, 
enhjl;ht.ened~ 'loward. tbe end of lbe Fifth Century-w.hen tho White Huns from 
Central ASia ~HD ~ pour themselves Inw lndta-tho HUD of tho Gupta dynasty 
let (during whOio regime, it a.bould be DOted, there had boon a revival and 
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IftODlltrnctiou of ancient Brahmanism and Brahmaoica1 culture .1 evidenced 
es~i.JJy by the literat.ure of the Punne; bu~ tbia revivinlZ proceu ...... verJ 
l.~ely~. proces8 of quiet adaptation Bod ~a«fQI PPlmiiation.) More than .. 
cent.ury bad e1ap84!d after the f.U 01 the Gupta dynut.y before there rose another 
great and enlightened monarch who couJd emulate with no mean 8UeceM tbe greats' 
01 tho Indian rulent in hiewrleal time-Atoka. Empemr Harth .. wbo coDlIOlidated 
hi' authority practical1y over lhe wbole- of Northern India in lhe beginning of the 
seventh century wu famona equally for his great prowess. his high intellectual 
attainments and (or tbe broad catholicity of biB religiOUS outlook. An account of 
hia Limes haa been Jeft by a Chinese, Huen 'leiaoK by name. lu that,. India is 
still painted in geoerally bright. aDd even glowing coloure.. 

MEDUSV AL INDIA 

Altar lIIe death of Harsha, and gradually with the emergence of India into 
"hat may be called the medireval period, the conditions which had made the 
political unification of IndiA sometimes poBBibJe in the past, nearly disappeared, and 
India ",as thrown into a sLale of political confusion and chao. in which petty 
kioll.doID8 rose like mushrooms and constant. internecine strife prevailed. iSome 
ou18tanding 6gucee like Vikramadity. would occasioually appear on lhe stage; but 
Buch eventa were feW' and far bet.ween. In the South of India ws,. being enadied • 
very interesting bot involved drama in which the ADdbru~ Ballavas, Chalukyae and 
Chola. were the principal actora. Kasbmere in the Nor~ Kanauj in Ute lJoab and 
Ben~al in the eallt were al80 alive with mClny vivid and vital !CeDes and events of 
political. cultural and lOCial interests. Eut we sball. not lrJ to make a review of 
them here. One ontslanding event in the ronfnsion and complexity of the ~eneral 
Indian situatioo whicb deee"f8 notice even pusing was the rise of the RajpuL power 
upou whicb the mantle 01 the oJd caste Xabatriaa (the .. warrior and ruHnJ caste) 
fell and which WaB tbe chief oppotition that the WAVes of Mohammedan IDVll6ion 
comiD~ ODe alter another ever sinee the ReCObd quarter of tbe 7th centnry~ had to 
8neollDter and ultimately bear down. Guzra~ 1\1al .. a, Ajmer, Kanauj and Delhi 
were the principal ecenes of tbe new drama of Rahmt ucendaucy-a drama 80 full 
of epiBOdis of .ullerhuman bravery, nohle bt'roism and 8acriflce for tbo ucred caURe 
of reli~ioD and libert, thel t.hey bSH ever 8ince Jived. in hnman memoI1 as model. 
whicb future generations of patriots in any cauotl")' miJilit well try to emulate. 
'l'hongh RajpuL oppoiition WR8 borne down in Northern India by the end of the 
twelfLb century, Rajput bravery aud the spirit thal animated it Rurvived the crash. 
of tbe Hindu Empire of Df'lhi and Ajmere over which i>r1t.h"i Raj, the hero. the 
18.llt of the Hindu emperor&, though not the laat of the Hindu rulers bad. beld 
sway. Rajput bravery and Rajput love of independence were ,till factor! to ftCkOD 
with in the da18 of the litteat Mogbnl&-Akbar~ Jahallgir, f:;hahjaban and 
Auran.,ub. Col. Todd and some others have narrated tbe story, and it consututes 
one of biB proudest. anoals in the vas, archives of the Hindu I!lory in India. As 
to tbe coDquesL of Northern India b,. the Mahammedans,. it -should he noted, the great. 
prize Wail not 'Very eaaily or quickly WOD : that the first tfahammedan impact wy 
lD lite seventh century shortly after the pusing away of the Prophet. and a b!aham
med&n kin~dom in Northern India came into being to •• rd, the end of Lhe 12th. 
century. Even thie did not mean either • eomplete or final subjugation of India, 
and tbere i, another thing to be noted.. Hindu power feU DO\ because ita resistaoC8 
... weak and ita bravery and heroism in the field was DoL backed by adequate 
tact. It.ttLtegy and diacipJio8 in diplomacy. planniog and preparatioD. 

The centuriea of the mediaenl a~e in Indi. were marked by a conspicuons lack 
of political nnity and loliderity. But. they "'ere by DO means nnimportant and barren. 
It wu not. a "dark"" A~e. 10 \he Gupta period and in the centuries before IUld after, 
• m&nellou8 procee& of !OCiBI. cultural and religion. reconatroction was going apace. 
The old Vedic &cheme of social economy un'Voiviog alt it did &he four VIIl'DU or 
U~te" snd the four Aahram& or '-e&aJ:;e" of life) wu beiDg' U'an1!lformed through a 
proeeH of adaptation, .lIaimilation and multiplication which made BOCiety more 
comprehensive and at the eame Lime more complex. The influence of BudbiJ!.m~ 
BeUenillm and that of Mongoloid nees al1m led to adaptations and assimilations. 
in maoy imporLani directions in tho olda order of Indian CDstoms and institutions. 
'l'be gradual u&imilation of Bndbinn itself was a. phenomenon oi the greatest import.
ance. 'lbe Vedic reliKioD survived but it 'lf81 transformed. The Puran .. and Tantru 
renewed and gave a new expre81oion to the tSanatana Dbarma. In the domain of 
literature, an (both u'~ful and fine), seien.e9 aDd ~athemaliC"8. phil~phy and 
metaphYSics these cent.unee were also produ.eUTe of frW18 that were and .llli are of 
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the RRatcilt intf'rest nnd value. Great poets like Kaltdas and Bbavabbuti, and ~t 
PbilOSOl,here I1ke Shpuknrachar~a and Unmnnuja nnd aho .other pio-neen and 
mo.Rler8 in other fields formed -ft ~nhucy of men of ~('niu8 Dnd talents wbich .bowed 
till" nn a~e of political dlfl-r-quUtbrium und confusion in India was yet not neceu-
81'ily an aKa of cultural dcpreflfOion and dnrknettll and Bodal dillruption. 'IJIS &oul 
of India could, npparently. function to its beet advantage inspit.e of her troubled 
politics. .. 

But whilst this was truo for flome time it could not be truo for all time. Her 
politics at last bet.nm to tell on her cotl"litntioll. We do Dot. however, propose to 
continue 'be 1I10r,. throu~h the Ml\hl\mm~dnD and Briliab periods. The history of 
the80 periods is more settled Dlld dennite in features, Rnd theso a.e, generally! well
known. One special feature, which ill no~ alwaya clearly reco~nilled and to whleh W8 
sbou'd like to draw attention is this. From tho LwcUt.b century right up to the 
eighteenth, or even for some time later, the Hindu power of revival And re~eneraLion. 
o( initiation and nceution, Wft8 never liko dead or even dying. Independent and 
often powerful kingdoms liko Vijllynna~8r in the South •. those of Prnlap, Sbivnji and 
the Pesbwn in the lfest ( we do Dot mention some others e, g. thoso in Ben~at ) 
would. no,", and tben, proudly lift their heads nnd challenge the autbority of tbe 
great .Moalem emperors, Under thllt authoritYt too, tilfEre flourished many great. Hindu 
adminislrnlors. ministel1l, ~overnor8. generols and financiers. In .. hort. during the 
Mahammednn era, tbe Hindu genius was not. at its best but. it WdB notqoite dcclldeD~ 

TIm MAllAMMBDAN nULB 

'Joo 'Mahammedan conquerors. ft~ain. from Mohamed Gho.i who wrested the sceptre 
of the kiuJ.!:dom of Uclbi from Pritbviraj artcr 1\ Orst U08llcCCl!Bful attempt, came to 
Indin a& forei~lIer8 but they did not remain Jlcra M foreif!;ner&. Indili WftS t.he land 
of their adoptton. Unide like tbOfiC by <Jheugis Khan or Nadir 81mb wp.re rare ond 
they did not rClIT{'8t'nt the )lurmat conrlle of evellt •• ) ndia Bum·red. And sometimes 
badly, nO doubt, hom th" cO'eds uf the conqucl-iug ntduur and proBf'lytifliug zeal of 
eome of the Mnhammcdlln rulels. Bot tho great Moghllls were ae much "ehlldren of 
tbe soil" ns tb.e bumblefit of tho Hindu ·'heathen". AmI this sharing to-t(etilcr by 
the Hindus and bIl18l!almnn,8 of B common "heartb and bome" naturally tended 
to breed 0 cOliscioUBfl('8i! of community of iUtt'Ie1Its in both ns India's ofi'spring. 
'I'here wnB steady ft~imilatioll of the semitic nnd Indo .. Aryan cultures also and 
even a Jtfouin;.c undcfsltmdillK lUld nppr.ecliltioll of one rolij:don by tile ot.ber. 'I'he 
reli~don. toudwd and even blended with cRch other at their hi~heet pointe-e. K., in 
i:5ufism and Vt:dnnUe RlvRticism. 'fimy also met nlld evolved B broad common 
'ii!hriuofJ to wJ!ich folk berldll, pr-acl;CWlf and lflftlitntioll8 \\'Quld bring their united 
homage. E\'clI It. ('ommon diulect. (Urdu or Hindu1l1hnni) "DS evolved betwccD the 
tw-o in Northern India which ~mduRny bJosllomed into a fino literature. The 
patron&J!.c extended by the Mobammf'dnn emperors to MUllic, Architecture etc. "48 
81.110 [rult.ful of ve-ry fine reBull. India's weaUh attmcled the trade and commerce 
of the "bole civilised world. In fnct, America or the West Indice: "a8 discovered 
in an attempt to discover nn we-slern routo to thO' Iudhtn market, Dr-hiBb, French, 
Uutcb Aud rortUK:Uefl6 trnders aU came Bud scrambled for market, and eventually, 
for political power in India. It is ohm worthy ar Dote that even undor tho 8way 
of Bucb mnsterful DlOnarcliB aM Sher Mbah. Akbar or Aurnuf..\zcb. tlto government of 
the couotry 'WAH in the main dccentralit!(~d, aHowllIg provineial Bnd loco] autonomy 
-down to \bf> ftUlhlwmy of the villnge units-to adrqtlntely funct.ion. Even peUy 
Jocal chiefs-like tbe feudal lords of tim medincnl Wesl-nover unlearnt the art 
of fi~hting pud J,:overniug. t5.o it wns always pmn.ible for a man of ambition and 
abiJit.1. Jike Shivaji for ('xnroplet to C\'olve fJftneliollB whereby he eould'implement 
hi8 b~Kh politicRI IllJpirntionl'l, 1t was tbe very lar~e meAsuro of locsl autonomy 
and loeal initiative that exist-cd tbat reJldt'rt'd POfiRiblc,_ tho rillo of the Marhntta and 
Sikh powers and aJ80 of tho kin~domff or Hyder Ail and tbo Nizam in the 8Outb. 
And Britiflb rower in India in ita riao to IJuramounty found ita most formidable 
ri,ale or powedul amea in lhcm. 

TUB BIUTIBIl RULE 

In 1500, dUllng the rei;::n of Qu('en Kliz"hcth Bome morcbnnlll of Londo-n fmmed 
an .a~i-Rlion tor the T,UrpORO of trndo with India.. aud t.his [lltsociation wns granted 
• ro)t~1 ~bBrter of, inC?rIJOration. At fiJ'flt tbis Compan, waft purely a trading concern 
t!tltabh.bltlK factolft'. In tbo east. and wcetcoftMtsof Jndlaand in BenRAI and admiuis
tering ita affaira in tbe three "presidencies" wllich wero at first independent 01 one 
aDother but subordinate r.o tho lloard of Dire<::&ors At home. In courae of timo 
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howevH. chiefly with a view to pref'etVipg nnd comrolidBting ita Itr'Owing and 
nteo&ive trade in India, in tho face of the French rivalry and intrigue and the 
prevailinl!:: political anareby and unn!@t. io tbe land. it. Htah1isbtd military garrison 
of dt'lenee wbieb BOOn betmme involved in hOlitilitiC'l dlllt enddJed it. witb tenitorial 
reflpon8ibilitics. H {oUj!:ht Rome de<>ieivo battles in }Ia(irntl Bud in Bengal. which 
raised a tI'Rding company to the status of A poHtieaI Power in ludiL French' 
int.rigue failed and Frencb rivalry pl1v:ticRlly died down in India. One of tbe mot'lt 
decisive baUles (ought. WaR the baUle of Plnll:sey in 1751. "be battle was won \lith 
tbe aid -of f.ldthfnl native hfl,ltalioUl~~ and witb the active or PRnive support. of the 
genera)e and noblemen of the unfortunate ,nung Nawab of R!>ngat It is wortby 
of note that tho path of British supremacy in India, ADd often, its inflnenee Gnd 
prestige abroad hll8 been pnvcd., amonj!ftt. otber tbinge. with tbe consent. alliance and 
willi OR eQ4 operAtion of tbe Natives of India. It was 80 even during tbe critical 
period. of the Sepoy Yut.iny. one hundred yeaTS ofter the bAttle of Plassey. It 19M 
8j.(ain 80 during tbo "ordeal" of the last great War. The machinery of administration 
by tbe EaRt India ComPAn, W1\& from time to time modified by Acts of Parliament 
(1773, 1784- i and tbe Charter Aets of 179.'1 Ilnd 1813). By these a Governor-General. 
in Council was made tbe &uprems administrative authority in India subject to • 
Board of Control. at bome. 8y tbe last Al"t. the Company ceased 10 be a commerciaL , 
concern and became a polhiea. and admiuislrative body only. After tbe Sepoy Mutiny 
another Act wae PBBI'ed by whicb the Government of India WBa transferred from tbe 
Compao), to tbe Crown, and thenceforth the Governor-General WIlS also the Vi('eroy 
of India. Tbe functions of the Government 'Of llIdia are wide and its responsibilities 
bfaV]'. Bnt Us responsibilitiea are to the Crown and the PnrliamenL It hilS not. Te8ted 
00 an elective popu1ar basis. 'there bave been legislative bodies. but its motions. 
rePolutions and vota bav~ not,. except 81l 1'f'i!Rrd& certain mAtt.eTB of secondary 
imparlance under tbe Act of 1919, n bindin~ effect on the U()"ernmen~ 

India'S contribution8 and 89t'rifice& in the Great War were Krest, but <"rewnrd" 
that came in t.he 8hape of the ParHament1lry lleclaration promilfin,:!: her 8 "p~msive 
realisation of responsible .v;overumcn\", lit'! stn;!ee and times of whit'h were to be 
determiu(!d by the Parliament alune wa1l not eomforiinl( to her nationalist aspiration8. 
And tho -Government. of India. Act or 1919. which is Btill in actual runetioll though 
it has been, apparenlly. broadened nnd amplified in some directions by 8 recent 
Parliamentary t::ilatutt>. did Dot meet the Wishes or e:z:peclations of India. By that 
Aet dyarcby or a kind of due) rEsponsibility WAS estahfi"hed in tbe provinces, where 
the Unation_huildin~n SObjPCtA 'Were "trDm~ft>Trf'du to ~liniBtef'R. (not rf'8~n!tible how
ever to the lej.!;i8iaturei, wbiisL tho more importfl.llt. Bubjllc!S Wt'Te • reserved," In 
practice tbe traDsference of certain Bubjectll to Miohrt.ers (wbo were appointed by. 
held office under the pleasure of. and were responsible to the Governor) meant little 
more thaD .-compiicatiou of the administrative machinery wbich becamp, in COnse
quence. more cumbrous a.nd eXpAnKive. The Ot>ntral Government eontiDued toremain 
uniLary under the aeheme. 'J'be legislative bodies, both provincial and ceotra~ were 
expanded \lith non·official majorities, but t.biB placed Iiule- power, for eQnstruction 
or eveD for o~tructiODJ- in the hands of tbe popular parties. Whils' the liberala 
proceeded to work the scb~me, the main body of natioualist forces. as represented 
by the Indian NatioD111 Con~resa. would not first even look at it. But some t.ime 
lat.er-. under the guidAnce of Mr. C. R. Das and Pandit :Ma.tHal N6hru~ a SWAraj 
Party, analogouB to the prHeDt CongreslI Parliamentary Party, waa formed which 
entered the Ietz:islatures, botb provincial and central. in telling numbers and by its 
obstructioniat tactice cauaed not a liltle embarrassment to those ent-rusted with the 
work of day to day admiotstmtion. In some provioces it wall even abJe to "wreck" 
dyarchy- for a time. GeoeraUy. however. the system has worked. though nOt. satisfac
torily even according to offieial appreciAtion. We need not in particuJar refer to the 
unwelcome laboul'B of the All-White Statutory Simon Commission, to wbich even 
the habitually eo~perating liberala refnSP.d. to lend their C()oooperation. Mean wbile 
the Congress ideology 1I'a8 becoming bolder day by day. and the Lahore session 
adopted a resolution Betting 8S the I!:oal of India complete Illdependence or Puma. 
Sw.raj. A campaign of civil disobedience followed to crea&e Qaanctions" under I.he 
leaderehip of Alahalma Gandbi wbo baa been really at the belm of CoO!!;res8 affairs 
.inee the early L"'mtie8~ The Round Table idea was broached rnther too late: but 
Mahatma Gandhi after coDcluding~ "hot i& known .. the G8Ddhi·lrwin Pact, joined 
the Conference subsequently. The result of the deliberations of that bod,. fell Bhort 
of the Coogresa demand.. And the Congress again wilhdrew ita oifer of co--operatio~ 
Thi •• &11 foreed on tbe O.mgre88 by the way in which the British ruling. 
elaues used during the Round Tabl. Conference discu .. iona I.dis'. intemal 
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diifcreneea 811 an neuse for the frt1:RtTatlon of her political ambition.. The 
"Comml1D"l Award" of tho British Premier' Ramsay MacDonald ibat imputed a 
"voto .alu(,!n to reliF;iolis differences and fIO(>ial inferloritiea revealed the tactic& of 
tbe AUj(lo·Indian bureaueTRcy. H was modified by tlio epic la8t of Mabatma 
GAndhi It() 'l\C as ,he Hindu. were eoncerneti. Bot in ita wider ramifications, 
It hRa stimulated 8AflRrntlst <"once-its alld ambition. that in courae of the 141' ten. 
yenr. ha'fe ("r6l\ted a "civil warH mnntaHty in the country where IllmOA' every creed 
and 001.'18 haft been orJ!:l\ub;inK thcmlFlelve1I to capture politteal power in tbe name of 
their partieu'aristio interests. It ill wuil-known tbat MabntMa Gandhi "anted to avoid 
• fi~ht 80 BOOn after tho Gnndhi-l rwin PM'. 'I'bill al.titudo wall evidenced by the 
wordinJ{ of hht. le!cl{ram to Lord WUlingdon IK'nt On the 20th. December, 1931-
"whl'Liler you expect mo to 8f'O yon Ilnd receive guidance from you as to tho coune 
I am to PUt'llu'} in advising the Oonp:rcII8.1t Lord Willin~don T8jected this 
opportunity of cementing cn-operation behfecn Indian NationllllRm and the 
enli&!:htened Belf·interel!:t of Brilill-h Imporialill-m. 'rho lceond <Jlvil Visooedienee 
Movement was the Dfttural rclult whicb continuing for .hauL two 1ear&-1932-"34-
pl'e",Qrcd by rcprt'silion the mind of India to receive the conilitutional ehan~eI 
made by 'he Act. of 19:15. 'l'be Jt'cnceis nnd the long-drown procestle8 of shapiog 
this machinery were informed by. slJirit of anoJ(ant imperiali8m, ignoring at 
every stolt ludioo seU·l'C>'pent. Tho imperinl Government could not accept any of 
the 6U~j.!ee.tinns mndo in tbo Joint Memorandnm of the indiAn d{'llegatea nominated 
b, UpoU. Thc nrrivnl of "provinciRl autonOMY" obanged in no way ,oa relationsbip 
that reRts on conquest," whoso "Ran('tionn 1'rnll the pbYflica[ mi~ht of Britain, to 
quote the words of the weU .. known Britillh pubHci8t,. Mr. RroU"foro. 

Witb the PA1'AnI(S of thie Act. the rtJlin~ aut.horities hoped that they had 
bN!n able to 80 provide thio~8 tbat tbe mrn and women of Indln would remAin 
B1Iotil'6 .. d with their enlnn(cd ('lcctorAiteM. from 70 J~khs to about 4 elOteS, and with 
tho Ptiinifltrtp.8 ("barged with ilio II-olution of "thluj.."fI t.bat ml\t{or"-the problems of 
hea,",.ootJcntion and eoonomio wcll-hclllJl:' with whieh aro intimAtely bound up the 
life of tbo m8j'lrily of tho people. These problems of dirt, dhu:'1l86 and i!{norance 
co,~ld oot be nel;!;le,:ted ony '.";tre withol!t doing permanent injury ~ the body 
pnhtio. 'Lne tn~renMtllg recngmtlOll of Uu. flOH1 alate of aft'turs jOlO«1 to tbe 
lfl('rensinp; rCliflutmt'nt wilh the ·pretellsiofHl of llcxternal authority", felt by 
In('re".in~ numberM of I ndinml, crMh'fi .. eo"tli{]~ in the mind of India that was 
r~nected In tbe diRCillu+ion of publio fltr,tirlJ-fI. oontradiction between the spoken 
word and the rrn~ti~8 that IH)l}f!'ht. to rive it lithape nnd form. 'fhe organization 
nf the election camlmigu on bl'h"lf 0 the COtl.A'fes8 WIUJ chAracterized by this 
oontl'ftdletion. 'rho pur.IQXe of 80nding Con~r~88 reptea"ntnLlveB to tbe LeRisiature8 
""8 declared to be to "I"OmhnLn and to "end"' the Act of which these were the IJroducle ; 
the IneorporaUon of the "FulldnmentRl lU~hUc» relJOlution hnuumd ot the Karachi 
Con~reI!iB, 1931). and of "A~raril\n programmeu {accepted at tbe Lncknow Cougrell8 
10:16} in the Oongress EleetlOn Manifesto (2'lnd. AUg-Utlt, 1936) held tho promise of 
relief throu~h thea«) J.JoJ(hdatures ot tbe mnuy illil-politieal Rnd ef'oflomie and social 
-from whi£'h the people ."ufn~rcd. l"lWinK tho OonKfeSIf Pnrly in this battle for votea, 
stood the upholders of varIed interests, communal and claRI. tbat under various di8guillC8 
and with radical IJtol!;rammcs on their lips tried to canalize tho rilIng temper God_ 
the orJ!,anized f£:elinJ; of the country. In the election contest tho Oongre81J 8eCUred 
abaoluto majorities 10 five provinces-Mudra8, tho United Provinces, the Central
Provinces and Beral', Behar and Orillla; it was the single Illr~eBt par',. in four
BDmbay. Bengal, Af!"IIam and the Nortb-West Frontier Provines i in the Puojab 
and ~ind ,ConJ{rt'Ali m-embera were in a minority-a n-egligible minority. 

When thdr leaders woro called ul,on bY Ute Guvernors ill the provincea to 
hf'llp him in forming the MiD!8triea, they demanded .of the Gov-crnors' OSlmranee 
th2t. nMe "ould oat be mllde of tbelr veto and omergcney powers, and that 
tho .dviee of the MiniMtrielJ J would not be ullet aMide in regard to their 
MfUltitntion.l activities.1I 'I'he Oovernors exprC'88ed Inftbilit.y to diveat tbcmsehea 
of "certain obliglltionilltl which tbo ['orHamoDt bad imposed on tbem. Ensued a 
oonRtitutiODn.t deAdlock; the AfI8embUoa were not caUed in BeVO"n proviocel; 
Uinterim ministries" wure altPoiTited to "ooDoonl" tbis "breakdown' of the 
oon"'tHutiollal device. said Prof .Berriedalo Keith. For four months tbo eontrov~r6Y 
waxed and waned. A. 'be statutory period for the convening of the Assemblies drew 
nearer, the, ,!ov~rnment, uuJtrft-.e~sitivo over queatlonB of prestige", yielded .. 
CongrettB MlfUBlfles were formed In seven provin.ceB i in Bengal and ARlism in 
the Punjab Dnd Sind eoalition miuilltrics were functioning from April 193'1; 'the 
OoQgreu Mi1lialriea frOID lh.e Jut week of July, 1937. Tho refutal 01 th~ Ooogreu 
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to en~tatn the idta of allowing ita members to enter into coalition even .. the 
predommo,nt plutner. as i~ WRR possible in BengAl aod Assam enabled Muslim 
communalist !ttinistrieA to he 8C~ up in lho88 two provinces Wh08~ activitie& belped 
lo work bAVOC with the dAt'encies of civilised life. to iudame tbe bittern~8 of COm .. 
mUll,,} f('cling and waft its poi eon nil over the country. 'Jne lowest depth of this 
d~radalion ,!B5 re!,el~cd wb.~ ol~tburlttft of araoo. and loot ill tbe city of Dacea and 
the countrY'4ude wlthm the dilltrlct occurred durwg 19-U~ The device of t.lle "Com
munal AWllrd" hllil been workinJ( lO'\\'Qrde ita lodos) end. 

Tbe India Act. of 1935 bad a federal Bcbeme to introduce. A 80rt of Diarchy 
was contemplated. and vasl artnB of power in tbe administration were wit.hheld 
from the people'. repre8entativcll; the nominees of the rulers of Ute Indian States 
were J6ven a diflproporlionnteh big represcntation in both tbe UPlM'r Bnd lo,Yer 
bOllRell of the Cenloral Leghdnture. ~rhe Reserve Bank and the Federn) Railway 
Authority were instances of tbe former; and the ~caUed SI.at.eB' representatives 
1Jf"f8 80 mony "pOt·ket-borollj.!hau under tho command of the external authority 
reprt"Sent,t·d by the Governor-GenerAl. These and the indutJtri81 and commercial 
and voHlical ·"'nfef!uards· with which Iohe Federal Scheme bristled repelled publio
opinion in India. Tho majority of MUllUm politicians were afraid of a central 
Go'Vernmi!nlo where thf'ir eommunali,t poHtk-s will keep them in a perpetual mioorit,y· 
and wbere they were not. prepared. to ptay tbeir part in politics free from Darrow 
appeals w €rednl and cln69 conceits aud ambitiou.. ~'he rulers of the Indian States 
were reporled to be tryiug to prcsil hard baf}{alDB in their n~otiationB onr the 
u1nstrum€nt8 of AccetiMion" both in t.heir relation with the ··Pa.ramount Power" and 
in t.heir aJlpreheIHlions of the rising tide of democracy in their own States. For two 
Jean Lord LinHthgow waft. kept busy 8moothing al1 thi. oPpo8iUon with 
hi!l utmost diplomacy when iu ScptemilerI 1939, the World War II of the 20th eent.ury 
burst Ul>Otl the world. 

IndiA was dednrcd a beHigerent by the Governor-OenerAl without even the 
pfttenee of cnnRultation with the CentriU Legislature. '1>hia was regarded OB an 
1nlm~t to Iudillo ~elf.rcIJPcct j. it ex~aed. bcfore All tbe world the unna~ural 
~la.lton that flllOssstl"d between India With her 40 crores of people aDd Bntaio 
with ht>T 5' it expOtIed the hollowness of the slogaD raised by Britain that she 
wae being l(trf:~ed int.o tbe present war for tbe de!enoe of democr&eJ', The declaration 
"a9 no rllnic meaRure; the fi!;round had been prepared for it six months earlier by. 
new Seetion--8~ctlon lZ6A-in tbe Acl of 1935 securing to the Central Governmont 
of India "e6sentio.l powers of direction and oontrol" Over the Provincial Govern
menta when an emer~l'ney doe to war was proclaimed. by thG Governor-General 
under Sectinn 102 of tbe- Act, '1116 emergency power granted by this latter Section 
had been j:!;iven to the Central LeJ{isJature elected on a wide POPUI8'!! franchise. 
whereas tbe new t5ecllon empowered au irresponsible Executive wilh power to "give 
direction to a Provinee 88 to the mAnner in which the executive tbereof is to be 
es:ercil'led," Tile majority of the Provineial .Ministries rai-sed objection! to this 
"invasion by the Centro on tha sphere of authority conferred by tbe Act 011 the 
Provinee&," Technically tbe British Government might have been ri~ht. Bot in reI.· 
tioRs like thOBe that BubsisL between India and Britain legal and CODl!ltitutioo&l 
eorreetitude does Dot playa helpful h"lild. . 

'.rbe actnal olltbreak of the war did not ease the tension between Indian 
~ationa1ism and Briti~b Imperialism. The Indian Na.tional Congress voiced .almost 
llniverBal Indino feeHuJt whell in a 8tatement iesned on the 14 September. 1939. 
it called upon the Brili&ll Government to declare their "war aims in regard to 
Democracy and Imperialism and the !liew Order \hat it 6Dviaaged; in partiCUlar. 
how these aims are J:oin(.!: to apply to India and to be ~iven e1feot to in the 
present." Such a de~lllrati~n. said P811dil Jawharlal Nehru in a tn.e8eage to. the 
London Daily ChrOfucie. \tIll be able to umake \he people of India enthnstastio 
for a .... ar which wu Dot tbei[8.." Tbe Con~JUS- invitation to the Bril.ieh 
Government "ft. international in its import. Dissatisfaction with the vague 
generalitieB of British· politicians that found expression even in ~e statements 
of British leaders of thQu~bt waa • proof lb., these '*war almsn needed 
clear statement. Other of~anis8.tion8 of vocal Indian opinion-the- Muslim 
Lealue. the Hindu Maba.Babha. the Jamiat·ul.Ulema~-Bind-the organization 
of Muslim divines of Iudill, for instance-were in their .tatemenh Q insist
ent on the elarifieation of Britaiu's \lnr aims and their application to the peculiar 
conditiolls of India. Up to now, (1942), the British Government has not been abJs 
to satiefy any part, in India. to Be&' np a Central GovernmeD' at Delhi-Simla that 
would enlist the &elf. .. respect. aud self-interelt of the couukJ on the aide of LIlia 

10 
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"ar of contincnttll and Means. 'I'his failnfo cad led to the rceiJ!;nation of ei~bt 
of the cleven Provincial Miuistries of the country-Dombny, Alndras, ~nlral 
Provinces & Ucraf, Orillsa. Bilmr, Ailllam, the United. rrovincefl. and tbe North·\Vest 
Frontier Province. fl'wo of tht'l!'o hnve since boon revived-Utislla nnd ARlIam
carr,ing on a pale in!ilntioll. of ttProv,incinl ftutonot~Y"-II.nder. the ,rule of. the 
military bureaucfRtly lR Iudlo whom thiS "world war has PACed In tIII8 dominant 

P06itil~art from this Ilr~umont ~twren Indian Nntionn1ism and BriliRh Imperialism, 
the various elomen~ in IlidiBU composUe Hie bave noC shown that unity for enda 
and menns tbat. would bave wrested politlt'at )lower from unwilling hand". 'I'he 
"Pukls!nn" cJaim of t.he MUlllim Lcn~ue demand" that n.rf'n8 where tha l\Il1l1limR 
buppen to be ill a mnjority fihould he constituted in Bovarei!!:u urlldf'pendent ~tntM,1I 
'fbi. claim bft'8 ~n reco~llized by opiuion in India ftud in the wide- world ollt"jde-
88 a thrend to the unity and iutt!¥;rity of India. Confrontf'd by fll1cb a situation 
tbe Brilifib Government stands in oll.:doU8 helple881H~BB. ltridiug itlll'U 00 Its COIlcprn 
for minorilies it tiuJ.s itMel[ coercing the majorit.y at (,'\'ery st('l". ~illce the Slh 
An~lIst (11).10) r,-rOiwMllls of Lord LillHthv;ow for tbe enlnr~l!ment of this Execlltive 
COllncil, tbore lIU'e bCt"n two eIltllf~emeUls &-herAof till to·dl\Y it l>(}n,.ists of eleven 
Indhuul I\ud four "Europeans inclusivo of Hie i<::xcellency. 'fhia jn('rcA8jn~ 
uIndiftuizo.lion lJ RUt! tho "Vraft lJeelaration" bron~ht hy lSir E"tnfI'ord Cripp8 on 
beludf of the Bdtish Cabinet in March, 19-12, bn.vc not for diverj.{cnt r€'8sona 
appcftt4!d to any fUllonllihle I)orty ill India. JaJltlu'1I t't1lTt1in~ 811ccefl8 in Burma. 
in Mnlnya, in the l)hHHppinefl, in tho Dutch 1£II8t Judie!!, tile fanure of 
Britl\in. tho U. 0_ A. Rod Holland to stAnd up to the filr~nung JapllR('86 
a.'v;reeaion bavo brotl,.:ht down their prcMtil!:c in tho market·placo of world n1fnirR. 
A~ld tho IleoplcB of tbeso nfcns along with tbOBO of IndiA have f{,RRonB to he 
BllprehcRaivo of their future. A seneD of frnstrntion nppellcs to be 
oppres81n~ the minds of the men Rud womeu of India. It is not leDr of 
Japanese invDflion -alone thAt ill respoUldhle for this IItata of thin~8. 'l'lm 
evacnation ordcra on pl'Ople livin~ in the coastal nrcna of the count.ry bRvn di8turbed 
and disrnpted their bnbitA of me; practically no arrangements hRvn heen mndt'! On 
behlllf of the 8tllto for life ill nnwer plllf'NI nnd A1U'rotllJdinga for hundreds of 
thousands of me:Il, womell nnd dlildrcil ; the on::y of I)rofitl}frin~ in the uC<'Cf!Snrif>6 
of life; tho incompetence of oiUciAtdorn III fnf~c of thp/Je ftllti"'ociaJ Activities· nil 
thCfJe, tho lAtter two flpccially, havo spreAd a fj~clillJC of ht"JplcS8nCIJK in the country. 
'i'hiM mentality hnl! been atf~ctinj:('. however illdirt.'Ct.ty. the "wnr work" tbllt. Was 
to reilel the Cllflmy uud wr{'ltt vi-clory from his I{rnlt-p. Siuce the "Aluliny" days 
ci;::bt.y~tive ycars bnck the eerlnilllic8 of existt'lico for tllO people of tbis cOlltinentnl 
country have not bCf'n 80 rudely flbftken 11K durin;:: the fin.t six months 01 lW2~ 
'Ihe b"renk·down of dIe machinery 01 civit llt!minilllmtion in MaloYA Bnd Burma hnve 
Bent more than fivo JakhB of refu~ec8 to Iudil\-nwn nnd womcn of India who bad 
made their liviug in LboHe counlri~~. 'Ihis hnR nhrn fuhletl to the ('on fusion of t.he 
times. '!'hese betokened chnn~cH for "hi\~h tho mtudll of the J)cople had not beeu prepared. 
'l'his unpreparcdneR8 hOIl cWBted dinicullicR both for the ruleTs sud the ruled. Tbe 
Japllnese occupation of tho Andllmah nod Nicobar IRltUids in the hPftTt of the BAY 
of Ben~Bll the advRnce of JRjlfin'S hOllotB townrdll Indin's lIorth'clUltern borders, tho 
hurried (Jefeneo nrron~ement. 8ct up in tlle cn.Mtcrn districts of India-aU these 
eigne And porlents cau[rollt. 119. 

But it is not oil dftrk. In onr lIf'ighhourhood Ohina h08 b(!(>n Rhowinp; how 
diRappointments IIro to bo faced. Shc alone hOB Lf!en Bhowing for five yeRf6 8n 
unbeaten fron' A/.(AitUJt Japan. And tho vit;it to India of GeneraJififlimo Chinna: 
Kai·Sbek and ?tladnme Ohiang Kni-~bek In February. 1042. bfts b('('o interpreted by 
all all brinKing Q mefiaR~O of hope to fill IudJ" dividt!"- B)(ainst itself and prepariog' 
houolf to fight a~!limlt imperiaIiAm within and 8J!:~[(,lffiion from without. ~rbi8 Vi8it 
wiU remoin a Innd·mark in India's recent history. The United Btntcs of America 
halt S6n~ to India h~r armed foref"!S a{'rOBIf ten thOtlHnnd miles of tbo Walen 01 
~hroo oceanA 1:0 BUslnin the cnn8e of tbo United Nations. India. kept nnor):lIuized 
In the modern arts of war and pence, ull-cqual to meeting the ch"llen~e of inter. 
n~tiona! anarchy. i. thankful for 8ll\~h friendlineAS. But she ill not quite bappy 
With U118 arrAn~emcnt. For, 8he remailUt a debtor hoth rnnteriaUy nnd spiritually. 

!i& we &crJd this volume to tile PrCl'81 wo hl\vo been pnHAing tllrotllo(h an 
expenence of t.d.mini,atrative ineompr-tencc and gl"Cf'dy exploitation by m8nufoctul't'I'I1 
and merchants cfcatmg colldiLion8 of famine in tbe country. Millions have died 
Of. hunger, of dlacnBce that accompany nud follow malnutrition. 'I'he year 1943 
will be remembered lor long ,eafit for this cataBtrophe. 



India • 
In Home PO-lity 

For tho IQ~t. four yanni since. tho outbreak of the pi'csent war in 
the plaiDs of Poland. we have heon prefacing our study of India's 

India". d.etacb· 
meol from 'Wor1d 

affaire 

"bomo polity" with Do discussion of events and 
dcvelopml"nts in other countries which have been 
affecting nnd are being affected by. events 
in our own country. Previous to this disaster 

to international relations we in Inilio. have been in the habit of 
lookinS at the doings of the competing nations of Europe wit.h a. 
certain amount; of philosophic detachment. We did not like the 
betrayal of domocmtio idea1s and principles and practices by the 
leading natioDs of Europe nnd America; more often tha.~ noi;1 we 

~ expressed our disapproval of those successivo betrayals in aeCf'nts of 
oynicism. in the lnnguago of 0. mirthlof<B joy at the discomfiture of 
the grea.t Powers of the modern world; a.mong these happened to be 
Brita.in whose imperia.l tenuro in our own country ha.s embittered 
our minds wbich found a. particular pleasure in her "loss of faC&'~. 
At the sa.me time we could Dot be happy with these developments. 
and exprossed our unhappiness in the following words in Volume II. 
of 1939. 

"For eight ,enl'8 Indin. has been watehing the inu:plieAble w6kne88e& of 
British fcreil!u poliey ; for eh:ht years she, nn original member of th~ LUl!ne of 

. Nations. bns been witnez::sing Jending nntioll8 of tile world breaking all the 
conventionB of thiB 8ul)('r-llotional or~anization. tbe last hore of peace in the 
modern world, the lost shidd of the better life that acil?'neo ond its triumphs 
proroi8t'd to the JlH'n and women of the wQrld. Britain and France were leaders 

_ of the Len~ne of Nntions. But their po1iticinns look the lend in betra'Yin~ all the 
hopes and ambitions Ihat sustained human life under oU the stroins and stresses 
of modern life. And, witnespinj;!' these weaknesses and betrnynle. the people in 
India were bewildered in t.heir thou~hts and act.ivitiea with referen<.'e to international 
developments; tbey also shared tbe univenal bitterness of dillllppointment 'With 
thin(!:8 D.6 tbffle happened in Mnnehuria. AbYl!sinill. A D8tr18, Czecb081ovnkia. 
where Jallan. I1nly aud Germany bod one aftM anotber extinguished the light of 
democI'flcy and national RPJf~respect in these oounlries.tI 

In the background of these diso.ppoint.ments and the cynicism bred 
thereby, for more than two years we in India. looked at the ba.ttles far 

away in Europe and Africa with. as we ha.vo said, a. 
Entry of Japan certain amount of phHosophio detachment. No doubt 
changed aU tht. wo sorrowed with a.nd for Poland in 1939; we 

expressed the opinion that the Paet of Soviet Russia 
with Grrmany in the Jast weck of August, 1939? was one of tho imme· 
dinte causes or influences that precipitated the present war and hastened 
Poland's collapse~' in 1940 we sorrowed with and for Norway, Denmark,_ 
Holla.nd, Belgium and France: and in spite of our quarrel with Britain 
we along with the rest of the world looked with painful suspense on the issue 
of the ubattle of Britain" -when in August, 1940. Germany la.unched the 
might of her a.ir fOICC, tho Lujtu;{lffe, OD the island people standing 
&lone face to face with tho victor over half of Europe. But the entry 
of Japan 'into this war on the side of the Axis Powers changed all tbis~ 
disturbed our philosophic culm a.s Japan drove over Mala.ya and Burma 
on to our eastern {rontitrE< aDd rode over the waves of tbe Bay of 
Bengal entrenching herself in the An"aroans and the Nicobar islands 
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.. t tbe centre 01 tbe Bay. In course 01 ninety daYB, witb the fall of 
Ra.ngoon, we were brought face to fllee with modern war, with total war 
and till the.t it has meant to the crorCB of men, women and children in 
ChiDa and the countries of Europa, The ba.tt.les in Russia where 
millions of armed. men ha.ve been bleedins, nnd owing to which millions 
of mOD, women and cbildrcm have been turned out of their hearths and 
homes, did not change the spirit of our dreams, though incroaaiog 
numbers of people in India have been lining. themselves up in thought 
with the Soviet people. These battles wore 0180 far ott. But Japa.nese 
victories - in Malaya and Burmll brought these Dearer to our doors, at 
our very doors. Her threat of im·o.aion of Indio. in the spring of 1942 
did not come off: and even as we write (in January. 1944) her Jand 
foroes do not appoar to have been able to -penetrate inside the interior 
of India. proper. But tho measures taken by the Government in India. 
wi~h a view to forestall her forward maroh into Indiu.n territories have 
brought disruption into the homes of eastorn Indio.. Hundreds of thousands 
of men, women and children have had to leave the homes of their 
fathers without ILny arrangement being made by tho State for their 
shelter; lakhs of boats have been ordered to be removed from the rivers, 
streams and creeks of Benga.l, Assam and the othor Bay of Bongal 
COB.st&i a.reas, depriving lakhs of people of their meana of livelihood. of 
u. iDgrodient of Lhoir food. Lo.khs of mo.unds of paddy and rice were 
taken out of the hands of people in pursuit of a polioy of ., denio.l" of food 
to the prospective Japanese invo.ders. 

These accompaniments of moden war, o[ total war, and the consequent 
sutferinga imposed on millioDs o[ meo* women Bnd children in Bengal 

a.nd other provinoos, revoaJed tbeir true nature in 
CondlUona of 1948 when conditioDs of famine developed in theso 
famine In PIlN or India arco.s ILnd ca.rricd away to death more thBn fifteen lakhs of 

. .peoplo in course of Do little over six months. Controversy 
hu waxed loud during these months witb regard to the personal and impeC'· 
Bonal fu.ctors tb&t have had a. band in helpinG create cODditions that 
are responsible for this huge reduction in the population of one 
single province of India.. Ono may feel that this controv~rsy is useless 
today i bas been useless a.lwa.ys when we' rememher that the Socretary 
of State for India hilS felt impelled to traco this disaster to an "act of 
God", when we remember tho.t the Chiof Ministars of BCDgal and 
Assam, botb devout Mu.lims, hV6 fult impelled to declare that these 
more thILD ten lakhs of peoplo have died beca.usG i~ was written in the 
Book of Fate that they would die suffering the pans_ of bunser tbro
ugb weary da.ys, nights and months; that they would die in the pavements, 
in tbe bigh streets of tbe City of Pulae .. , "It may appear futile today 
to join in this controversy when all the a.rguments Bnd all the stn.tisticB 
cannot Teooll to life & Bingle one of the lakhs of lives lost, whether 
owing to an act of God or to the grtJed and inhumanity of men or to the 
policy followed by the Bt.te maDned in the bigher IUngs by men who 
are no~ responsible to the men, women and children who have died 
in a society of nations called civilized. But mon and women bave 
olten to Bet in spite of cynici!m aDd scepticism, to say things and to 
do dee?! 80 tha.t the shamo and disgro.co we have heen partners in 
and wltneSBeS to may Dot recur again. It may also be true that 
when a world WILr has been rnging and humo.n life appclU's to have 
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IOlt all valne, the death 01 a few Iakb. of people in a corner of a 
subject country neod not excit:e so mucb attention and cause so great 
a eontrov8rsy~ For, compared to t.be stakes involved in tha present WAr 
the dea.th of 8 few lakbs is not of such importance, and the winning of 
bh. W&r by tbe "United N.tioD." i. the ODe thing n .. dful for the 
return of peace and plenty and ahundanca of life. The.e Bre valid 
arguments that must explain, at least partly, why the "British Govern
ment in London and its subordinate branch at New De\hi~Simlaf ha.ve 
not heen able to -exert themselve. a. the debate. in the Press and on 
the platform. in the Assemblies and Councils in India. or in the Houses 
of Parliament in LondoD. would lead one to surmise. Acknowledging 
'be validity of this line of approach to a di.cussion of tbe matter in a 
calm and passionless manner, the publicist in India has to record his 
ohronicle of 6Dd put his interpretation on the doings of men whose mis
for~une bas got them entangled in this affair of famine in B6Dgo.l. in 
Bombay and Madras, and in the far more widespread Be&rcity aU 
over Inaia. 

In discussing this problem we bave to geh ou\ of tbe way tbe 
suspioion t.hat any individual or group of individuals worked towards 

LlnUtbgow 
Government'. 

ahort-etgbtedneu 

or for tbis disruption in bhe life of million. ,,{ 
people with So clear view of the consequences of 
their actions. When tbe Government of Lord 
Linlitbgow "t the advice or under presenre from 

the Military started their udeniar' policy and evacua.tion orders in 
eastern Bengal n.nd in otber provinces tbey could Dot bave realized that tbe 
Boeiallife of the areas would be disrupted in the way and . to the extent 
that it bas done since those days in April·May, 1942, when tbe.e 
Goveromente! activities were ordered. This lac), of loresigbh would 
b. counted against tbem when tbe history of tbis time in India
come. to he written. Tbe full story of the peroonal and impersonal 
influences tbat are responsible for this flunine is not known even 
a.t the time when We write these nOM, though two discussioJls have 
taken place in tbe Central Legislature at Delbi, one in August and 
the other in Nov.mber, -1\l~3. The head of the Indian Admini.tration, 
Lord Linlitbgow, has heen almost eilent witb regud to the 
long-drawn agony of the Indian people of wbom be was one of 
tbe trustees, if we are to accept .. t it. face value the theory of 
British imperialists of bhe brand of Mr. Leopold Amery, Secretary 
01 State lor India. In the Augu.t •••• ion of the Central Legisl .. tnre. 
in inaugurating it, Lord Linlithgow made reference to the conditions that 
bad ftouri.hed under his regime and worked towards the death of millions 
of meD. women and children: while Calcutta. was holding the 
the mirror to" the state of things prevailing over tbe country, Bis-Excel1ency 
could not find his way to pay a. visit to the afflicted city-and province 
and by bi. pereonal initiative and .ympathy appoal to the hopelese 
people, as his successor did within a few days of his assumption 
of office. Wby Lord Linlitbgow could not do so,failed to appear 
68 &, humane man in the midst of Buffering people, we will 
perhaps never know, We aye tempted to put it to the- exhaustion 
of body and mind tbat .even yea.. of _ Indian administration bad 
caused in him. b.numbing his liner sensibilities. This failure of the 

_ bead of the Indo-BritiBh administration to ligbt tbe conditions of 
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fa.mine ha.s DOft been explained either by Mr. N alini Ranjan 
Sa.rkar, or Sir Azizul Huq or Sir lawa.la. Prasad Srivastava.. the 
tbrolJ momhers of Lord Linlitbgow's Executivo Council who hS.V8 
ha.d as Food Mr;mbor to appear hoforo the Contml Legislature to 
justify the ways of the 4kntra.l bur6~ucracy to tho coDscience of tho 
civilized world. 

Writing in In.nunry of 1944 of the beginning of famine conditions 
in the early months of 194.3, and almost reconciled to the death of 

more t.han fiCtcon Io.khs of Bengnlee men, w-omen and 
Memory of childron, we hf\,VO orten .. (elt inclined to avoid this 

t71i9-10 famIne sordid story of incompckmce in tho highor hurea.ue· 
ra.cy. of tbo spirit of profiteering that seized Govern

mon~ depa.rtment! in the prov.incl's, nod even in tho Centrnl Govern
ment. of tho greed o.nd inhumanity or tho ma.nufaoturers a.nd tra.ders 
of tbe country. All tbese combined have holped produce tb. rosult, 
causing the disruption of the soain.! lire of the people ot the coo.stn.1 provinces 
of India. Fa.mines are not a. new phenomena in India. We are 
old enough to romember what ho.pponod in th!> areas stretchi_ns (rom 
Guzemt to tho United Provinces and Oentral Indin. when the dea.th 
roll rose as high o,s two craros of poople, recorded in William Digby's 
Prosperow; Brilit:ih Ind!·a. It Wl\9 ca.used by failure of tho necessn.ry rains. 
But the experience through which tho poople or Benga.l and certo.in 
other provinces ha.ve had .. to pass during the yea.r 1943 were the 
rosuli; of human acMvity t ot tho short. sightedness of tho Government 
aDd their incompetence, of tho Rpirit> of "gut.rich-quick" released ovor 
the country by t.he Govornment's I!o.ndling of their war ordora a.nd 
the purchase of tboir other requirements. For an idootical experieoce 
Bengal bas had ~o rooall wbat bapp.ned to ber pcopl. in tho yoar 
1769-'70, twelve y.ars after tbo BaWs of Plassoy, almost at tho 
throshold of British rulo. Ba.nkim Chandra's immortal novel entitled 
AUfl1uia Mu.tt draws up the memory of those horrors. He was for 
Ii short whilo Depuey Secretary to the Government of Beogal in 
tbo Revenue Dopartment., and his official duties brought him face to face 
with records ot the famino of that yenr. Failure of miDs during the 
two preceding years propilrcd tho ground for this disastcr that carried 
to deat.h one crore of people, oDe·third of the population of tho thon province 
of Bengal comprising a part. of Behar. But mon co-opera.ted with Nature 
in this affair. Sir Willia.m Hunter's Annals of Rural Bengal and 
reports o( famines in India at various timos during the British period 
expose tho humlln part in this famine dmmo.. Aftor the Orissa 
famine or 18GS tho Government a.ppointed a Famine Commission with 
Sir George Camphen as Cho.irmnn who cditc~ certain of the records 
of the l'W9·'10 (amine. In an appendix to thiB report appear bow 
the interference of the Government WIth tho Dormal [unctioDs of 
economic life led to tilo disastcr of that year. 

"Yn 17&J-~O Oovernmf'ut hy injlldicionll int(>rfe11'nce forced the whoJe eiaek info 
the market at t1l" eommen("I'mf'nt ot the cn\pmit)'. It WBS .dcdllrcd n crime to lay 
Ur' Slontto Df Ihe prEf"iollfl ('ol'llmodily AR&iutit the ('onlin~ yeAr j; every Ouo wbo laid 
in fltock ~H'c~Dle a .public malcf"ctor j+ •• hilt l,er"~n (waH) in cOllstnnt danger of 
ftrreftl. Grnm-dcnhuil hewawe 8 dnfl~crollA Q('CIII/RtlOli nud nL the very erisis when 
the counlry could only be f'R\'cd by a moro 1.111111 uKuslly ViJ,!;orou8 trnffic rt.'sPectnble 
JIlell \fere deterred bom filtering or dd\'CD from the ol."(!UtmtioD. As ~o ono waa 
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.Uo\1ffd to hoard •..• the lIalnta", pr+'SMtfl" whirh immediafely enbancf'd rates would 
have l'U~ upon lhe reoplo ."fI" not allowfd 10 f>;terl its full influence." . 

Tbe prescnt Food Memher of the Government of Indi&, Sir J. P. 
Srivo,stava. bas heen constrained to admit Government responsibility 

"Denlol~1 polley 
a. Bengal famine 

in the matter or the "'difficulties or Benga.l", unlike 
his predecessort Sir Azizul Huq who made no men~ioD 
of it in his statement ma.de in August. 1943 to the 
Central Assembly. Sir J. P. Srivastava bad to admit: 

••..... it is true Ilint there wt're ('(>r1ftin mPnsurea dictated by military neceasity in 
1942. "bf'n thpre "\TftA reRl d"n~(>J' of invll8ion~ And this contributed to the present 
difficulties of Rt'Ilj.."nl. I Rdmit thlll," 

The purcha.ses. far the growing army and this 'Idenia.!" 
policy disturbed the delicate balance in the food situation in BeDgRl~ 

Dengar. food 
po_lUOD 

in OrissB~ Tra\"ancore, Cochin and cerl;ain o~ber 
coastal areaS of India. Sta.tistic.s have been falling 
OD U8 in profusion to prove or disprove the sUrplus' 
or deficit position in food of the various tracts of 

tbe country. One can fill volumes witb. quoting tbese. We will quote 
ODe only to illustrnte tho position of Bengal; this can he accepted 
as a sample of the sudden '8,wakening that has come upon the coun-· 
try with regard to tbe caus.s of Ibe ""t.strophe th.t bas overtakon 
our people. 

"Benlta1 ie a deficit Province in nee. Since 1901 the de6eit becamo apparent. 
During the ltu~t 40 years with the rifte in populBtion there has been no rise in the 
production of rlce ••... :rho 'Yield of rice in 1001 'WBft 24 crom 56 lekh maunde. 
During tIm last 40 It>nn the 6vt'r~ ,ield in Bengal hall ~n 20 crore 90 lakh 
maunds. The annual requirement for direct consumption lo-day is about 29 erore 
maunds"H .. !f seed reserve Rnd indir~ot coDlmmption 8S churd, muri ete .••• ~.are taken 
into consideration. the total deficit in rice h'quirement for Benj!"M amounts to 
spproximatel, 56 craTe maunde per aonum in 8 Dormol avernge year." 

This quotation is taken from the etll.tf'ment of a non-technical 
~rson~ Sri Inananjno Neogy, Officer-in-chaTS'} of tho Commercia.l 

"Surplus" & 
"deflcU" 

eontl'OTeray 

Museum maintained by the Corpora.tion of Ca.lcutta 
and published in tbo page. of the Calcutta 
AfwdciJl(l1 Gazpfte. For 40 years the bureaucracy 
in Bengal ha.s been content to let this perilous 

state of things continue; the illlf'iliyeut sia who voice public feeling 
and public needs has been Fimply watching the da.ngerous possibilities 
of the food eituation of their province, because their education and 
uphringing have divorced thlJm from this matter of the provision 
of food. and they have not knowD. to quote a hom-ely· l:Sengalee
}angullgo idiom. how many grains of paddy go to the making of a. maund 
of rice. The needs of total war have buruped them into a cruel 
realization that: paddy and rice a.re al80 things that required the 
attention of the products of our universities nnd cnn well be 
Bubjtl'cts of study and enquiry in our colleges and institutes of 
s~oDce. Tho problem of food deficit in Bengal has been denied by 
Sir AzizuJ Huq. a. na.tive of Bengal. who as Food Member of the 
Government of India said on lray 13. 1943. HBengol was 
not yet deficit in rice.# ..•. Thcre would he substantial· reduction 
in the price of rice within a week." This sta.tement he could 
perpetrate becaufe he bad to appear as a defender of the Nazimuddin 
Ministry in their ruisbandliDg of the food situation in the province. 
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For, it i. difficult to believe thab Sir Azizul Hnq, tbe "utbor of "The 
Man bebind tho Plough", wherein b. had talked of the production 
of his province equalling it.s consumption, did not know tho true 
briof in .the ma.tter. But on the present occasion 6xigoneies of 
political pa.rtisanship d"floeted his angle of vision. Sir Az;zul bad 
written his hook basing himself on the facts gathered during his melD~ 
ber.bip of tbo Banking Enqniry Oommitte .... 

Much l.ter the report of bho Beugal Paddy nnd RiC<L Enquiry 
Committoe testifiod to the fnct t.hat Bengn.l woos a deficit area~ 

Oa.vemment 
Enquiry Com

milleD'. report 

Evidence led before thi. Commitooe which appeo.red 
in summary in tbe roport ~6tifi.e8 to this fact. Dacca. 
produced b~roly 80 per cont of its paddy, importing tbe 
rest from Barisal and .Sylhet. Representatives of gro\vers 

of paddy in S.mjganj .aid that the "verege cultivator bad "bardly 
8uffioient produco to last him 10r more than six months": for the 
remaining period of tha yoar ha "b.d to bny p.ddy or bIlke paddy 
loaDs". At Kishoroga,nj in the district of MymoD6ingh it wu said 
that 70 pur cent of the cultivators were in debt; that "only a.bout 
6 per oent of the population bad 0. surplus to sell 'over the year; 
another 20 per cent bad just supply of food to last them throughout 
the yenr; and the rest had either to purchase or borrow paddy.'· 
At Kri.hnagar in tbe district Df Nadia it was said tbat 25 per 
cen' of the populaLion "had no land"; 1'50 per cent of the popula.tion 
did not havo s.fficienb supply of fDDd to I.st them for mDro than 
six months in the yell.r." At; Bn.nkum it wag said that 1160 per 
cent cannot carry on (or more ~haD six months. They have ~o live 
on paddy lo.n.:' Tho district magistrate of Burdwan "nd the 
ohairman of the Dist.rict Board u woro of opinion that tbe distriot was 
about seU·sufliciont >. and OJ U surplus" district j the Secretary of the 
Union Boa.rd Assot;}in.tion was of the contrary opinion, although "it 
exported at the tim$ of ha.rvest." Mo.ldlLh, according to the District 
Magistrate, was a .4surplus" distrio', The samplo of opinion quoted 
bore go to show th.t tbe rulers and the ruled in Beng," have for 
yean beon contenb to depend on others for the essential Iood 
requiremonts of their.. province. To~day -destiny bas caught them on 
their ca.relessnoss and lack or foresight. 

And tbis unbal"nce is nob confined to Beng," "Iono, but is an 
aU-India pbenomenon. Students of Booi,,1 life and itB dyn3mlcs have 

AU·ladlA poslUon 
perUoudy 

unbalanced 

dro.wn aMiontion to this da.ngor-spot in .the map of 
Indio.. One of the most persistent of them is Prof.. 
Radb.. Kamal Mukherjoo, Head of tb. Department of 
Economics &: Sociology in thn University of Lucknow. 

In hi. pamphlet publiBhed by tbe Oxford U"iverBity Press 01 India 
and in biB booklet-Food Planning f{//' 400 Jl.fillion8-he ba. put his 
fingers on the spot. From a statist-ical examino.tion of the question of 
population grow~h and the corrcspDndiug increaoe ul food supply be 
.bowed how the laLtor just kopt pace with the former. But he 
strikes a. pessimistio note • 

........ althouK,b ttl{! ralo of jtrowlh of tho total cropped orea haa just gone ahead 
of th.e rate of popuJ!'Uon in~rt'nse. tbe area ullder lood crops in paflieul.-r has 
de6mteJy Jag~ed behtud. I~ IS true tbat: 00 the wbole the increase of total .~ricuJ
lural producuon bas outelripped popUlation growth, but the margin is lea 10 the 
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ca~ of aggregate foocLproductlon ............. Tbi8 difference between the Indleee lor 
population and rood aupply iA grl1duan, becoming Darro"er and this indicates a 
deterioration of the lood position." 

These are basio facts of Iadials eoonomic life known to all, to the 
Govornment and to th. people. Th. forme", h.. r.Ued to taokl. tbe 

. problem, Sta.tiatios Are not n9009sary to prove this 
Pia, wIth atatbeal failure. Tbe year 194-3 bas written itJ large in 

Ugul1)11 history. The Commorea Member of the Government 
of Indi.. during the early months 01 this y •• r, Mr. 

N ..tini Ranjan Sarkor. wbo .ombined th. portfolio of Food for a 
little wbilo. tried to reassure public opinion by saying tb.t tbere 
might b. a food sbortage of .. bout 4 per cent only; and tbi. need 
not orea.te the famiDe oonditions tbn.t: have burst over the country. 
But it would taka a lot of mora explaining to tra.. the course of the 
tragedy tb.t has overtaken Bengal, Mr. Sarkar has said th"t som,how 
and Bomewhon tho people lost their "confidenoe" in the Government· 
01 Lord Linlithgow. and in thoir I •• r began to hoard "nd do !ill 
manner of trioks auah o.s profitearing~ This is the story ~hat ha.s 
been broodcastod ,over tb. world to explain tbe break·down. of tbe 
food-lront in India. In the i.sue of tho London Statist, dated 
January 30, 1942, we find tb. foUowing: 

"Producers. denIers and CORflUmeH have all boon boarding $tl'aln. The process 
W89 eneour~ed rather than otherwIse by the (Government) fixing of muimum 
prieM, for other groina were left uDteKulated and wheat furmeN felt resentment. 
tbai their prit"Cli ware controlled while othel'9 weco allowed to eoar. 'I'bia no 
doubt. uplD.in. why t.be etrorttt of .. GovenlmE'nt food·puTchasinp; a~enoy io the 
Punjabt ••.•• , woro BUl'h a decided failure ...... For a time it. seems that. Deihl mi~ht 
aeek a solution by extendini( price control' to other ~rain&. but public confidence haa 
heeD no severely ahAkon t.hllt thie might merely have encouraged the exteDaion 
of black market activities and hOllrdiog ...... u• 

Th. story 01 hoarding by tb. agrioulturists in Beng..t bas b.en disproved 
by the .xtracts tbat we bave mad. from the report 01 the Bengal Pa.ddy. 

"Bo.t'dlogU & 
GOTe!'nment 

control 

!lnd Rico Enquiry Committee. Not more tban 10 
per <mnt of the agriculturists are in a. position. to 
hold on to the produc. 01 their fields. Tbe report 
of the Banking. Enquiry Committe. tells the .ame 

story of the ooonomio woakness of the vast majority of our farming 
population. Then, how did it beo.me po.sibl. for the prlces of food 
gra.ins to soa.r a8 higb as 500 to tSOO percent of ~be peace time 
rate '/ How Bod why was the middleman allowed to maroh away 
witb the increased prices? The ottampt to conlrol pri .. s failed, 
and fail.d mi.erably. Why? We bave .een it suggestad in cours. of 
debattls in tbe Central Legisla!nre tb"t tbe traders hoo. beaten Lord 
L1nJithgow's Government in tbis game of regciation of tbe economio iii. 
01 tbe people. And a helple .. by distrustful public has been watabing with 
a oerlain a.mount of amusement! this tug of wa.r. as the following from 
the Cal.utta Sfatesman go to sbow : 

"Only beads or a very tlpoclal qualit.y can remember all tbe vlltielies of ·policy 
.. bout rice thaI. Rengal has 8ecn. 'The Province haa tried controlled prices thAt 
never controlied anyone. It. has aeon these nboliebed in hope that martet; compeli .. 
tion would.bring tllOOk& out of their laira and est.bUeh a Teason.hIe price. Now. 
once l!fZaio connoU. to bs trle~L ....... A perplex~d BDd .nltty publio ill likely. and 
would be 1I'il6, to wait until the plan is in working before It begins to Gaunt ita 
bleelingB." .. • 
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The ineffectiveness 01 the steps taken by the Central and 
Provincial Governments in fa.ce of shortage of food in the country 

noode no demonstration today. Why they bave fa.iled 
we will, perhaps, never know. We know that: owing 
to the needs of war the whole e.dminiatration WAS 

dictated to by the Govemor·General, advised or guided 

Tbe plea 01 
"provlnelal 
aulonomy" 

by the Defence Scrvicos. What little of uprovincio.l auton(jmy'~ there 
wa.s in the Governmont of Indio. Act of 1935 was sacrificed to 
the god of war. The bC[\Q of the British bure8.ucr~y hils been trying 
to propagandize the ract ,,11 the world over tbab toe department of 
food lay within the jurisdiction of the Provincial Governments, and 
that .he Oentral Government in India, headod by Lord Linlithgow, 
could not interfere with thia jurisdiction without; breaking the com
mandments of the Govornment of India. Act. NobodYt howevor, h6.s 
heen or could be misled by this pleu.. The a.ddition of a. new Section to 
Section 126 of the Act (Seotion U6A.) givos full powers to the 
Governor-Genoral in the provincial field. He ha.a on more occasion 
than one dona violenco to Hprovincia.l autonomy'·. disregarding the 
a.dviee Gnd protest of tho provincial Couneil o( 1\HDisliors. But when 
fa.mine confronted the countr)', Lord Linlithgow hl\\J (ailed to USQ this 
power with 0. view to bend tho provincial administratioDs to accept 
the HdirecMves" of the Contral ExocuUve. By this weaknoss it ha.s not 
ea.med the respect or tho country, oven o[ tho provincial administra.tioDs. 
This was demonstrated in the second weak of May, 194-8, when the 
Governmont of India announcod the "fruo lirade" policy in the eastern 
regions of India to faoilitate the flow of food grains from the surplus 
to deficib: provinoes. But what WRS the rosult 1 Lot us a.llow Sir Azizul 
Huq, the Food Membor at lihis time. to dascribe this experionce. 

"But as soon G8 freo trade W.8 declared in the F..nstem 7.one. obstruction. 
of every kind were placed in Its way. I bave before me B IiMt of over 00 CRIes 
reported from time to time and \fO lU\vo not yet been able to complete tbe 
investigation of UIe8e ca6es. B-Ul tho nsture of the alleJtntions aTO 08 folloW8 t viz. 
Blocke purchased were rcquiaitioned, the stocke llufchased we're Bci1.oo. a percentag~ 
of all purchasO& were ordered to bo surrendered t and in lIomo CRSeR at a much 
lower price tban purchase pr1oo. stockists were ordcrL'fl to cloRo down godown., 
badoN were warned not to Bell. slation masters \vere nBked to refUSE! wogons. 
carters and carriers were stopped from IUlsiMtiup; movoments t eXI~rt9 were banned bl peremptory orderA.~ .......... Among thORO wbo complained were General Mnnngers 
{) ~a!l"aya. tho Chlaf. l\Un~n~ Enj(tn~er: of tho Rnilway Board, tho Price 
AdmlD1strotor 01 the IlHhnD l\1mmg ASSOciotlOn, tho OtUccr .. in-chat'j(e of rice supplies 
to aerodrome construction, Bengal Ohamber of Oommorce. Muslim Ohl\mber of· 
Commerce, Indian ChAmber of Comm1!'rce, Nationsl Ohamber of Commerce. and 
loduBtrial coneorOl~1 not to sponk of traders nnd purchnsing agents. It is said 
th,at ~de agents were arrested fllld.pr08eeut~ and thnt goods in transit were 
teizOO. Tbus 'roo trllde did not tUhctlon. Takmg t1w CIUIO of oue of the province~ 
we had an aut.horitative st"temont thnt: the pro'ince had at 10Rllt SO Jakhs of 
maunds of Burplua grains. trhia f,rovinoo did not tn.ke any step from January to 
Apri.l to purchase ·an1 rice for ta Own purllolle8 at a time when the price was 
admittedly Jow. Yet, 118 lOOn aa 1110 free Lou 0 was introduced, it tried to build 
up p reserve stock for its own needs. We were just at tho time conSidering tbe 
feuibilit,. of ~raduRlly restoring free trnd,s ~hrou~hout Indfa as the only other 
~eans o! en8Urltl~ eteady Hupply, thereby bringing down the general price level and 
dUJ~rlbu'1Qg tlupphes eowmensuratB wit.h tbe needs of the various parta of India 
But. for .ome tim~ It looked u If this may poasibJy endaDger even the n.rUai 
.uppJlea of the defiCit areum •. !' ,-

Thi. ...ther laos quo>a>ion do.. no. Si v. the whole .>ory of 
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non-eo-operation by the provincial a.dministrations, their unwillingness to 

"Ohstlnacy and 
.olD.boe •• " 01 

province. 

. help tbe Oentral Government in it. food policy. And 
whicb wore tbe Administration. tbat put difficulti .. in the 
w .. y ? Which of tbem oo.n he convicted of 
"·obatinacy and soUfisbn6Bs", to quote the words 

of Mr. Griffiths, .. retired I. O. B. who ba. found in 
business and politics a more satisfying auUat to bis energies. He 
quoted the uexample of a. groat provinee which· bad during the past 
twelve months one million tons of rice more than its normal' yield, 
hut which neverthel .. s oither refused or railed to send eVen 2,00,000 
tons of the exee.. to help C .. lcutt.. in its time 01 di.tress:' The 
ploD. of "provincial autonomy" falls to the ground when we find that 
the "grea.test obstinacy has been shown in Bomo of those provinces 
which are at present governed uDdar Section 93", those under the 
Governors. a.dministered by them wUb the help of tladvi8er9.'~ And 
the Government of Lord Linlitbgow tolerated this obsUnacy. j" 

Even in August, 1943, Sir Azizul Huq would not name tbe recalci· 
trant provinces that hlld intensified tho famine condi~ions in Bengo.1, while 

"Profiteering" 
by 

Government. 

membors of the Council of Minister. in the Punjab 
were going about preaching to the agriculturists' to 
withhold their .tocks of food groins, and oharging the 
Government of Iudia with profiteering in the. matter 

of wheat bougbt in tbe Punjab for tho reliel 01 Bengal. Tbe Govern
ment of Bind has mllde " profit of about II crore of rupe.. by their 
food-grains transActions. Even the Government of Bengal ha9. accord
to Sir Oolin Garbett, ·Regional Oommissioner 01 Food Supply in tbe· 
Punjab, made such " profit to the tune of about 40 I .. khs of rup .... 
Sir Chbotu Ham, Revenue Minister of the Punjab, bas tried to give 
the publio detail. oC tbis trans.ction. "The Pnnj.b wheat lands at 
Oaleutta approximately at R.. 12·8 por maund. The Bengal Govern· 
m.nt .ell. it to mill. at Rs. 15 per maund; allows th.m Rs. 4 per 
maund a.s milling charges; ,purchases atta from those very mills at 
Bs. 19 par maund, and sf"lls it at Rs. 2.0 per maund." In explanation 
of this curious conduct it was said that the Bengal. Government had 
to "send whea.t and aUa to distant st-o.tions and is building up a Sta.bilization 
Fund:' The Beng.1 Minis~ry bas, how.ver, produced figures to prove 
that it would run a 10.. of Rs. ? lakhs by these tra.ns ... tions. 
The complications oreated in the situa.tion by these goingsaon 
by the v&rious Governments. and imitated by the traders aDd agriculturists. 
bav. Been the light of d"y during the lattsr ball of 1943. Th.y go 
to show that in hoa.rding and profiteering the people but followed the 
exa.mpJe Bet them hy the higher bur.aucraoy in India. And it i. no 
wond.r that spsculators and profiteers should have heat the exa.mplers 

. in their own Silme. 
The publio do not yet know all the moves 01 this game that h .... e 

heen responsible for the d.ath of about 15 lakhs of people. This spirit 

"ProtJleerln." 
and 

moraJ degradaUoD 

of profit.ering h... heen tbe breeding ground of corrup
tion and dishonesty in all strata. of society. In course 
of a debate in the B.ngal As •• mhly .. European member 
cbarged "persons in high plac.... with taking .. hand 

in the game of profiteering. And the poison has opread 90 far 
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that today it i. diffioulb to avoid suspecting all men who are ooncemed 
with businoss and war' contra.c~ 6S profiteers who by their a.ctivities 
bave not only helped in ·tho killing of man. women and childreu. but 
have spread a. contagion of poison throughout social conduc~ that 
mDtkes the absorver of social tendonoios fearful of the moral health of 
the people hath now and in the future. There is a cert .. in scbool of 

. thought whicb regards these Bigos of moral degradation as inevitable 
during disturbances of human life, occasioned by wars, and by the opporta4' 
Ditios of profiteering oreatod by wars and scarcitios. The famine of 
Bengal has recaUed to memory how this moro.! degradation ro.n ram
pant in tbe province whon tbe corruption or the officers of the East 
India Oompany and liheir native minions pla.yed drD.kes and ducka witb 
the life of tbe pOopl... ' 

Paople in BeDgal~ in Orissa, in Mala.bn.r have ha.d recent experience of the 
torture of these aWful scenCQ; thoy have,soen hefore their eyes meD, women 

and children shrivelling in body snd getting deranged 
~aba&~;d R;d I in mind o,B hUDger gna.wed at thoir entra.ils. Neither 

~atoDo:!;r. u a the bUreo.ucTaoy tho.t ba.d failed to read aright the 
SigDS of the coming storm, nor the speculators a.nd 

profitee.. wbo had cornered the food of tho people could he prepared 
for theso aonsequoncOB' of their actions or inl\ctioDS. But we know 
hy recalling the contributory cauSeS of the 1759-'70 famine that tbe 
presont crisis followod almost the sn.me course. Sri Hemendra Prasa.d 
Ghosb, editor of the Bengal • .,..language daily-Ba8umati-by his booklet 
-The Fam''''" Df 1770-has enabled us to understand the £Orcas 
that are responsible for the famino of 1943. We have soen that the 
responsibility for the present catnlltropho is being thrown by the 
British bureaucracy on the ProvincinJ Adminietrnt.ions. So in 1769-'70, 
Muhammad Reza Khan who ·wn.s in charge of tho finn.nC6s of BODgal 
was made the scapegoat. Vincont SmUh in t.rying to exculpate t.he 
East India.n CompanY~8 English serva.nts ha.a sa.id: IIthey did not 
then administer the country, of which the revenue affa.irs ware solely 
in oharge of Muhammad Raze. Khan ..... .'· Beveridge, father of the 
great administrator who hRa drawn up the "security plan '. for Britain, 
WQ9 in the Bengal service during the last years of the 19th century; 
he oould not, howevGr, wholly hid. the truth. In his history he wrot.; 

''It:"> would be ablurd to blftmo Government for theBe nat.ural oalamities, and 
ret it is impoe8ible entirely 1.0 n:culpale t.bem. The failure 01 Lbe rico crop, in 
conseqnence of es:celBive drall~bt. must bnve been foreseen; and it WB8, thereforey 
the dULY of Government, while aware that (amillo to flome extent Wtul inevitable. 
to have taken tho mean. in their power to mitigate it by storing gt'anariea. 'I'hey 
appear. on tbe contoury. to )lave overlooked their duty aB a Government, and Co 
bave .peculatOO 48 individnal meroban16 on the enOfmOU8 profits which the foreseen 
calamity would enable tbem to Jealize. DeCore the lamiae reached it. heij!;ht, rlimest 
.u the rice In the country WOB bougbt up by tbe servants ot the Comrleny, and 
when the prenure came, they found no difficuhy in BeIJing it at ten times the 
odginal 008t." _ 

Macaulay in his charactor-sketch of Clive could Dot slur over this 
cbarge. He felt diffienlty in accepting its truth; but h. could Dot belp saying 

MaeaolI1Y' • 
.. "Uot 

that the aorva.nte of the Com-pa.ny bn.d probably 
vent.ured to deal in nee and '"if t.hey den.lt in rice 
they must certainly have gained hy the scarcity." 
H. elaborated this theme tbus ; . 
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"U waB rumoured that the Compen,'. aervantt; bad ereated tb8" famine by 
e0ltrosBio" an the rice in the couotlY ; that they bad lold grain for eight. ten. 
twelve timcI the price at whlcb they had bought it ; tbat ODe Kngliah functionary 
"ho~ the ,ear before. waa not wortb a bundred guineas. had, 'during the sea80D 
of miBery, remitted aiIt,. thousand pounds to London/' - -

Bir William BUDter wrote . 
"The "hole administration wu aceused of dealing In graio for t.heir private 

advantage. It wa. in vain that the Court of Director. wrote one indigRatl t letter 
Sir WIUJam. after another, demanding the Dames of tbe culprits. No entia. 

Bnnter'. factory explanation waa ever made j and tbe nat.ive Bgent& of the 
o lido governing body remain to tbia da, under tbe cbarge of carrying 
p n oE the huebandmeo". scanty stock at Brbiuary prices. 

stopping and empt.ying boats that were importing rice from other provinces, And 
compellin~ the poor ryota to sell even tho seed rec;uisite for the next.. harvest. 
Nm wit.hout TeaROn doea t.be Court express ita susplcioo that tbe guilt)" parties 
could be no other than persons of lome rank in its ow» lenlce.n 

WIIJTeD Ba,nop' Warren Ha.stings who was BoD eye .. witneBs of }hese 
Opinion h&ppenlDgs wrote ~ 
"Yet I have rea&On to fear that. the cause existed principaUy in a defective. 

if not corrupt and oppressive. admini'lration~ I am sorry to add that hom Hour 
to the opposite boundar11 have aeen nothiog but traces of eomplcte devaBtation 
In el'BQ' village. no 

William Bolts' William Bolts ha. written the most comprehensive 
lodgment judgment on the state of thiDg. prevailing in those days: 
'''The loavea and fishes are the pland, aJmollt the sole object. The questions 

-how many laCIL eball 1 put. In my pooket T or bow mao}" soos, nephews, or 
dependenl.8 !halt 1 provide lort at the expense 01 the miserable tnbabitanta of the 
subjected dominions f-are those Wblch of late have been the foremost 
pronollneed by the Chiefs of the Oompany on botb Bides of the oeenn~ Benee the· 
Dominions in Asia like tbe distant Roman provinces, during the decline of that 
empire. have been abandoned as lawful prey~ to every species of peculators j in 80 
much that many of the servants of the Cempany ••••• 'U ••• bave returned to England 
loaded with wealth; where. entnmching themselves in borough or East--lndia .took 
influence. the)' have Bet. iustice a\ defiance, either in \be cauae of their country 
or of oppreaReci iDnocence." 

The nina of these extracts from the history of the past consist .. 
in this that these enable "" to rightly interpret tbe things that we 

8('0 hapPcDiDg in our midst and before our very -
Cyclic renewal. eyes. - The war bas opened anti avenues of peculation 

of !aDdce tn ln4t. that many amongst us ha.ve embraced with hungry 
hands. The result migbt have beeD de .. th atalking 

over million homes. Another result will be se-en in the rise of 
the "Dew rich" rea.red OD the ruins of the many million homes of human 
beings. Perhaps. it has ever heen thus in human history; in the 
manure supplied by human bones grow new crops of human beinglt 
with a new flowering of human values. And the moving hand having 
writ. moveS on to write new chapters in our hiBtory~ But contem
porary .ecorders and interpreters cannot cultivate this philosophio 
v;"w of human a!faint. They are moved by feelings of pity and 
anger that watch the contagion of caUous exploitation of human. 
weakness ana distress. In the bistory of fa.mines in India. at the 
threshold of the British psriod (1769-'70) we b .. ve seen the 
eruption of human greed and callousness; about one hundred. and 
seventy yeare later the same phenomenon has appeered. Doring the 
intervening period there heve been many famine. in this 'COuntry 
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killing off a greate1' number of people. But on these occasions we 
have not read or heard of tbe orgy of incompetence and greed that 
haa been cha.racteristio of the 1943 cpisoc;1e. A hiet-oria.n of .flDdian 
Fa.mines" has told us that in our country Iffo.minea tend to recur in 
cycles of five years, 8.Ild the grea.ter onos in cycles of fifty years:' 

<lRol1ghll' IlpeAli:in[(. it is toward, tho middle .and the end of each century 
Ulat tho' most di1ll\stroUB ealllmitie8 have fnUen upon India. 'rho famines 
of 1343- '45. 1040. 1£30, 1147, and 1~7 were all il1temID in ct'!rtAln dislrie18 but 
comparative1y limited in area., Bud abort in duration. 'I'hat of 1390. which is said to 
hll't't1 IAfited twelve years, and tho80 of 15U6. 1600-'61, Itru:-J,-'01. 1~J6-1UL(} are tt:e 
most fatal and Llle m08~ osteuaive of which history make mention." 

Detailed reports of these famines Ilre not generally a.vaila.ble. Histon· 
aos have told 118 that during the pre-British period people used to migrate 

into noighbouring o.rens-Hthis being their· first 
Tbe prCletiee ot impulse;" tbe stores of grain which ~ise emperors 

olden tlmn of the past had mllintainoo. and above aU, the prin-
ci ple of mutunJ nssist&DCe and fa.mily support of the 

aged wea.k, wore the real bulwarks in the past Bgo.inst the perils of 
destitution a.nd the ravages of sta.rvation. This historian-A. Loveday
has quoted from the Dasara/ka Jataka to indicate the practice of the 
olden times. 

JlI, however, will p:ivo and on)o.y. 
And 1 will maintain my relations. 
The rest. I "ill protect; 
Such is a willO mao'. vocation." 

Famine which hilS been defined in the Orissa Famine Commission 
Report 8S "sutTering from hung~r on tbe pa.d of large 0lu80s of tho popuJo.~ 

The modern State 
apec:laUzel in Law 

&. Order 

tion" is a symptom a.nd proof of tho hreak~down of 
this healthy relationship. The old cohesivene.. of 
Indian society has beoo disrupted by tbe 
onslaught of the industrial civiliziltion Bnd the spirit 

01 individualism bred in and by it. The feeling that we are our 
brothers' keepors bas grown weaker' 0.8 we have progressed UDder 

modem civiliza.tion. . This weakening of individual rosponsibility ha.a 
not been recompensed hy the State undertaking the duties discbarged 
hy tbe individual under the older social philosophy. The State in 
India. Goa we ba.ve it to-day, knows bow to keep Ia.w ana order; 
"it -seldom fails in the policeman's job," But 

"When it comes to the welfare of tho people. it hOI 1\ stem Rnd unbending 
f.Uh In lai6Bez jairq which ill tn t.he realm of theory the perfoot expression of the 

- indifference of tbe rich fo the welfare of the poor'" 

In the present instance the State in 'Jndi", both "t the centre 
a.nd in the provinoos, haa failed in its duty not beca.ua6 it wa.s 

smitten by the philOllopby of laissez faire. but because 
The war 4: u. it waG burdened with partnership in a. world war in 
...... IU.. which the hcart of the people was not. It had to 

find its recruits for the army I its worken for the 
. iDDumen~ble war industries and countless war services. It could tap 
.the huge body of unemployed in the country whoae number ran into 
c.rores. Its propagandists on behalf of recruitment went aboufi: the 
conntry sayinB. that war services alone could assure food 
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and r&imen~ to the people. In Britain and the United State. 
the millions of unemployed which "new dealan even could not 
fully employ were absorbed iQ the various war services. In India 
also the 6&me thing ha.ppened; the wa.r services drew into them the 
hnngry and the needy. For the first time in their life thase people 
found the Sarkn- B"IIadur interested in them. in meeMog ~heir da.ily 
necessities, in Jooking after th'eir cleanly habi~8t in oariog for tbeir 
health. Th.s. peopl. and tb.ir dependant. have re .. on to thank a 
world war for these a.menities, for this sudden concern felt by the 
Barker Bahadur in them. The crea.tion of • purchasing power counted in 
millions for the millions of wa.r workers has given &. fictitiOus 
appea.rance of prosperity to the count.ry which the famine conditioDs 
spread over the country has exposed to the view of the world. 
Increasing numbers of men mBoy he going about in khaki, but the 
number of men and women who aTe hiding their shame in rags will 
exoeed these in nomber~ War ea.l'nings spread over millioDs of falnilies~ 
however, have not been abl. to .t .. y tbe hand 01 the god of a.ath. India 
is not tho only country that lind. herself dragged into war. But We 
ba.ve to know of 0. country' amoDg the belligerent countries, the "United 
Nations" or Axis, where millions of non-combatant meu. women and 
children have been suffering from hUDger in such number~ or where 
more than one and ho.lf millions 01 tbem have succumbed to death. 

We have b.ard .. ad r."a something 01 the s"crifice. th.t the British 
have been called upon to ma.ke in the various items of their food .. 

CondltloDII In 
Britain and in tbo 

U. S. A. 

Three eggB during a month was a ration, we have 
been told; oh.... and butter are not gonernlly .. vail
abl.; ths t.sta 01 oheeso has almost been forgottsn, 
peopl. wi.hed that they could forg.t it. Black markets 

flourished. where thousands of operators have m&de huge fortunes by 
trading in scarce a.nd rationed goods. A desoription of this institution 
will give us .n id.. 01 bow tbe Britisb people h .. ve bee.. faring. 
Oosmetic de.l.rs, bound by no Food or Drug Act., were .elling boot 
polish as ma.scar&~ powdered 'Paint as rogue; thefts of cIofili recently 
rationed jump.d 200 p.r cent .ince black market agents warmed tb.ir 
way into department stores; clo~hing merohants were busily snipping 
off Government labels from Uutility" suits. to sell these at· prices 
muoh Over the controlled prices ~ when London dock authorities opened 
60 b0388 marked "r .. zor bl.des'·, they fonnd notbing but black soil; 
the blades bad been dumped on the black ma.rket; beca.use Govern
ment does not restrict the sale of flsalad onions" (onions wi~h leaves). 
dea.lers paddled enormous onions. festooned with leaves. at quadruple 
the ordinary pric.. In India th.... conditions, lavourable to tb. growth 
of black market. have flourished unchecked. In Brita.in the authorities ~ 
have .een to it th .. t the b •• i. food requirements of the people were 
not interrered. with by human greed and human incompetence. In the 
United States .Iso there b .. ve been searcities. Extract. from U. S. 
papers ma.ke interesting reading in this conneotion~ In the first· week 
of January, 1943, the Food Administrotor· announced the rationing of 
"ca.nned, dried and frozen fruits and vegetables"; there was no real 
shortage of these it.m., but the fighting foroes _and Lend-L...... will 
cobble up hal! of the year'. produotion leaving to th. ordinary U.S. 
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eibizen, Dumbering abonb Ii eror... of people, 83 lb!. po. head as asainst 
tbe pre· war consumption of 46 lb!. Tho Iikol1 10.01 for butter for the 
year WIlS 17.5 lhe. per P&l'SOIl. oomp&red to the gO.5 Ibs.. thaI;; the average 
citizeu would like to got. Even .. ccording to British standards tbe U.S. 
citizen would appear to be swimming in a 8e8 of food plenty. Six 
month. later, wo are told thllt the U.S, citizen had "begun to talk 
01 little else but fooo"; hec.u.e of bad weather conditions, of Hoods 
and uDeoasono.ble rains, .. 1.500 mile Itswath'" one quarter of aU U.s' 
arop aoreage, was "drenohed"; some 40,00.000 acres bad been flooded 
aod knooked out of production for weeks; the "ClOP proapoots were. 
the poorest in three years": wheat production was estimatod ··down 
a whopping !Jt3% under last year"; oa.ts, barley, rye, were aU '"down". 
In a .e.l'0rt published in the first woek of July, we read of adminis
trative muddle and mismanagomont" being held responsible for I'un,. 
neCG88&ry sbortagos't-this tlin the- midst of geographioal plenty".. Envy 
WRS being expr08sed at the way the British have made a soccess of 
their subsidy to agrioulture; their oontrol over the distribution 01 food. 
Bofore the w&r Britain was importins more than 66 per cent of her 
fooo from outside her frontiers; today she h.s been able to bal.e these 
imporh fign.es. By her control 01 food.grains "applied Irom dooks to th. 
storns". Britain has been able to oontrol the rationing of her more 
than four eror .. 01 poopl... The Unitad Bt.te. b.s to tackle 60,00,000 
farmers. In India also the seven orores of individual farmer families 
b .. ve found a pl.ce in the controverey thaI! has been rasing o.er the 
food muddle in the country. But Mr. Amery and his subordinates 
ha.e Dot been .. ble to explain why the United Btate., burdened by 
hor "60,00.000" farmor8. have not bad to face a famine. 

This picture in contrast between Britain, the United States and 
India, aU of thom 8ufferlng for one reason or other from food shortage, 

teUs " story tbe moral of wblch h.s yet to be ex-
m~:~·trt:tOQ. plained. We have heard tha.~ ~n Brita.in arrange. 

la India ments for food control and ratloDmg was stD.rted three 
ye ... before ~he outbreak of tbis war; in tbo United 

Btates tbey began to -talk of rntioning after fifteen mOb'b. of tbeir 
joining the war. India has been a.s IODg 6nto.Dgied in the war as 
Britain borself. But ber food situation was allowed to 00 deteriorata 
thab about more than one and half million meD. women and children died 
owing to laok of foed during tbe last six months of 1943. It may wen be tbat 
for years a largB peraento.ge of the people have beon living on short mtion 
knowing not Il full meal. Fifty years ago a Finance Member of the GoverDor~ 
Goneral's Executive Counoil modo tbe remark th.t one·third of tb. 
people of India did Dot know from yeo.r's ,end to year~8 end the 
•• tiBlaetion of .. fall meal. Noarly IiIty yearo later a member 01 ~h. 
Indian Medical Sam .. oontinue. thi. doleful BtOry." Nutrition is 

tithe moat prC6lJiuK of all preacnt .. day probloma in India, as normal nutrition 
and health cannot be maintained on . maDY 01 the diea DOW used by milliODs of 
the IndIan people." . 

"Sir John Megaw estimates that B9 per cent of the population il well nourisbed 
41 per cenl; poorly Douriahed, and 20 per cent very badly Douriabe<l Or in albe: 
worda,OO per cent of the population is tuffering from malnutrltioD,ft . 

The above quotation i. from " _book-Foo<t-wrihten lor cbildron
In tbe Foreword of wbioh Colonel MoCarrioon put th... words, 
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India'. chart of health i. Dot anything ah which on8 can look 

BQI"ftUCl'Aey -In 
the We.t &. ia 

ladl. 

aD with complacence. It has beeD found that 
our daily avemge· num her of sick persons per 1,000 
inhabitants i. 8~. while in New Zealand and England 
it is 19 and 31 respectively. :Malaria is almost 

universally preva.Ient in ~hi8 country: one out of 3.6 deaths is dna to this 
ea.US8 alone. About oDo*fourlh of the population is victim to this diseasel as 
•• timated by the Health OrganisaMon of tbe League of Nations, 
C&using BD economic 1086 of Rt. 38 Clores every year. These are 
unquestioned and unquestiona.ble faets of India's life. These may 
explain why .""rcity of food should bave affected tbe Dormally ill. 
nourisbed people in India. and tbey .bonld have in their millions 
fallen victims to it in its sarliost stags. In Britain for about 20 
years. from 1918 to 1939. the number of unemployed was on an 
average about 15 lakhs of people) crea.ting disuEtas and ma.lnutrition 
to about a erore of people. In tbe UDited States for about 1~ yeli .. , 
.since 1930, the number of unemployed was in tho neigbbourhood of 
1 crore of people. Thss8 unemployed people, maintained by Udo]es" 
from tb. Stat. or chari table people, could not ha va been pbysieally 
fit, could not hav.. heen well· nourished. W. bave not heard tbat 
rising priOOB and disturbanoos to normal life Mused by war bElove led 
anywhere near to the SCbDe8 of desola.tion that wide areas in _ India 
have ha.d to witness. From a cODaiders.tion of Eill the factors can .. 
nected with (ood in the three countries discussed EIobov8, one is driven 
to the cOQ-clusion that while in Britain and in the United States 
the ruling clnsses have been careful. and successful in fighting the 
ma.ny complicatioDs inseparo.ble from WEU', in controlling and keeping 
down the tUlti-soeiaI activities of the hoarder and the profiteer, in 
India their opposite numbers have been utl8UceBSful - in doing SQ. have 
been carele.. with the fate and fortunes of tbe millions of people 
of whom they boa.tfnlly claimed to b. trustees. To what ca.use are 
to be tmeed this, carelessness a.nd failure? Stories of bureaucratio 
ineptitude are as plentiful in Brita.in and ,in the united Statos as in 
India. Olle difference there is in the system of administ.ra.tion as it 
obtained in tbe two countries of tbe West as contrasted with India. 
In them the Government is racy of the soil; here in India it 
is alien.to the soil. alien in hahits of thougbt· and cODducl;. Tho 
individuals forming the bureaucracy in this country are many of them 
moved by tbe highest impnls.. of social service. But they are limbs 
of. an organism that iB rootlesB in the tife and traditions of the country. 
And even witb .be best will in tb. world -the most sympatheMc of 
these administrators have not bsen able to do good to the people in 
CODsonance with the various schemes tbat litter the dovecots of the 
many Secretariats, either Oentral or Provincial. The judgment of a 
British weekly-The New Statesman C, Nation-is conclusive in this 
ma.tter: 

'"There bave been .nd are today among the small bod, of British Olvll 
Servant. in lodi. indlvlduals who toil devotedly. l~ i. .180 true tba' railwaye 
and road., and in a (ew pl~ w8t.er·power have prevented lhe irequent faminea· 
of the put. But thiB is flO great e.ehievement lo!' lhe bute.ueracy that haa lived 
througb a century and half. am0I;lg this ba1f..-etarved. ahort-)iv.ed. impoveritJbe~ and 
illiterate popnIanOD. Somehmee It would ha"e heeD better If It bad dOO8 Dotlnng9" 

12 
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We bave referred inoident..uy to the attempt made by tbe Britisb 
bureaucrooy botb bere Bnd in Britain to throw off tbeir own should ... 

the responsibility for oreating and failing to control 
Btitiftb l~dlfferenee the conditions of famine that have devastated the 
to iDdla ......... t Lord L'nl' b h • b 'f famine country. I It Sow as no", een a9· voel erous 

in this game as his chief in LondoD, Mr. Leopold 
Amery, Seoret .. ry of State for India, The British Governmont with 
Mr, Oburcbill a. Prime Minister ha. preferrsd to keep studiedly silent over 
hbe matter, The Britisb public, engoged in a lifo,and-do~tb struggle, 
haa also failed to bear ita influence on their Government fOt' the 
reliaf of the famin&·B~rioken pDop1e in Indil\. On the occasion of 
previou. famines tb. City of London beaded by its Lord Mayor 
used to initia.te the Mansion Bouse Fund for feHcf. On the present 
occasion these were absent. These symptoms of indifference will require 
some explaining. • 

An attempt ha. beon made to make a special caee of the famine 
80 far a8 it rel!l.ted to Bangal. Sir Azizul Huq, in his apologia 

. m&de to the Oentral Assembly in the special sossion 
Fazlol Huq mlob- held in August, 1943, tried to foist the responsibility 

try'al'ecord on the Benglli Ministry thlLt had Mr. Fazlul Huq 
for it. Ohiof Minieter in the early months 01 tbe 

year. This ministry ha.d beon 10rmed in Decembers 1941, with the 
belp of Mr. Sarat Ohondra B ... u. eldor brother of Subhas Chandra 
Bn.su. It; required great oourage And Belf·su,orifice on the part 01 :Mr. 
BRan to agree to take Ii ha.nd in evolving Go minist.ry in Bonga.l froo (rom the 
communalism that bo.s beeD chll.rn.cteriatic of the ministries Binee the 1935 
oonstitution began to work in tbis province. The Dacoa. riots have thrown 
light on. the devious ways in whioh members ot the Ministry helooging 
to the Da.ooa group hn.d hoon accontuating communo.l bitterness in the 
province. Mr. Fa.zlul Huqj the Chief Minister, was of divided mind in the 
matter of the rspirit of sepn.rn.tiam that inspired the Muslim members 
of hiB Ministry; he was almost '" prisoner in tho ho.nds of this 
group. The Dacca. riots muat ha.ve opened his ayes to the danger 
of the policy that cort.in of hi. Minis~ry bad been following, This 
awakening must; have been ono of the contributory causes that had 
forced the rosigna.tion of Khwaia. Sir Nazimuddin and other inveterate 

'members of the Mu.lim Le"gue, W. will never know the other 
forc.s tb.~ hod haetensd this change, Mr, Fazlul Huq h.s never 
hooD happy with this separation; we know that he wu naxioua to 
make up hi. quarrel witb tb. Muslim League, to wind up the Pro
gre.sive Coalition Party ~bat formed tho Ministerial Party, which, to 
quote the worda u80d by him in hiB lotter of repentance to Mr. Jinnah. 
"existed only on paper/' This lotter eXp08ed. Mr. Huq's position 6S 

notbing elee could have done a. successfully. It sbowed ~bat hi. 
majority in the Legislature was unreliable or growing unreliable. It 
alao explained why tbe permanent officialdom at W titers' Building in 
Oaloutta dared work og.inst hi. Ministry, supported a. it was by the 
Governor of the province, It .. 180 explainsd why he lolt helplees in 
halldling the food problem complicated as it was by the machinations 
of tbe bureaucraoy referred to "bove, It i. true th.t tho war bas 
killed ,a~ p,o.ei~ilitie. of good embedded in th. 1936 Aot; it rsduced . 
the MUlIstn.. .nto .. nsel ... ADd w.ateful paraphernalia of administration. 
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Mr. Fazlui Huq felt more helpless when the Finanoa Minister 
in this Ministry, Dr. Syam .. Prosad Mukherjee, resigned, forced into 

Dr. 818ma Protael 
Mukher!ee'. re.I,· 

a.lIoD 

this .tep by the way in which Lord Linlitbgow had 
been bandling tb. general political altuation in tbe 
country. In biB letters addressed to tbe Governor
GeDeral on various occasions, specia.lly during the latter 

part of 1949, b. a. a Minister of tbe Crown made effort. to reconcile 
tbe .elf·respect of India with the enlightened self-interest of Britain. 
In hi. letters to the Governor of Bengal, Sir Jobn Herbert, be pursued 
the sn.me theme. In his letter of resignation sometime in the middle 
of November, 19411, addressed to the Govenor, he did in additiolr 
expostulate with him for bis invilsion on the Ministerial field. for bis 
disregard of Ministerial advice, for hia Bctivitie' that worked against 
the policy aud practice 01 tb. Mini.try, for bis reli .. nce on permanent 
officials who formed a oabal that wa.s immune from the influeno~~ of I 

public opinion in the country, and that preferred tbe interests of Britain 
to those of the country that fed them. In this letter Dr. Mukherjee
is reported to ha.ve drawn pointed attention to wbat the polioa and the 
millt""y bad done in Midnapur in complete disregard of oivili£ed 
methods of administratioDt of human considerations. Under other 
conditions tbis cbarge .beet wonld have discr.dited hefore tbo bar of 
world opinion the men and the .ystem of Government that tolerated 
sucb "method. of barbarism". Both Lord Linlitbgow and Sir John 
Herbed a.ppeared to have ignored this 'Protest e.nd condemnation. Dr. 
Syamu. Prasad Mukherjee's lett6rs ba.ve peen banned from seeing the 
light ff!f duy; aud replies that they might ba.ve made to theso lebters 
have sbared the .am. fate. Sir Jobn Herbert has left the field of his 
mundane activities: the public in Bengal have not had an opportunity 
to judge between bim ""d the Ministers. Lord Linlitbgow bas l.ft 
India. unsung and UDwept; he and bis government he.ve failed to meet 
tbe charge·.heet tba.b Dr. Mukh.rjee and otbers have framed against them, 

We must r.turn now to the r .... on. which en .. bled official and 
non·offioial inlluences to discredit tb. Fazlui Huq Ministry in Bengal 

Forces that by exploiting the food crisis i.n the province:. Muslim 
brought dOWD the League politioians were eet! deadly against him i 

Fazlul Buq bis attempt to creep into tbe Yuslim League 
MlofalfJ organization must. ha.ve repelled his non-Muslim 

supporters. Permanent officialdom wa. repelled- by his agreeing to 
bold an enquiry into the stories of atrocities and frightfuln •• s 
brought against the police and tbe milltary in the Bengal Legislatnre. 
Tbe European group wbich b.ld tbe balanoe of power in the Bengal 
Assembly naturally followed the line thrown up by the Secretariat. 
Sir J obn Herbert w.. .onsi.tently antagonistic to the Ministry; why 
h. was .0 has not been explained. One _son m .. y he that as tbe 
Fazlui Huq Ministry drew it. strength from - the Dationalist, non
communa.l impulses aDd principJes of the province which is synonymoUB 
with those repr •• ented by and in tbe Indian National Congre88, tbe 
British bnrea.ucl'Acy. angered by t.he "Quit Indiau movement, coma 
hardly tolerate its enstenca in the Boheme of & State that was non
na.tional, non·Indian. lUnged round· by these antagonistio forcas the 
wonder i. th.t the Ministry couid fnnction for more then sixteen 
montbs. It failed to ta.kle the food criB is, hecanse the complica-
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Mons oroated by tbe Oentral bure .. uoraey Wa.B ae unbelplul.s tbe 
provinoial. In coun8 of a disoussion in ~he Bengal Assembly held in 
~he second week of March. 1945j rn.tsod by an Opposition motion on 
the supply and disbrlbution of food stuffs, conl, kerosine and cloth, 
all p.rtaining to tho daily noo •••• ri.. 01 the bum blest of- bam •• , the 
Mini.ter (tb. Nawab Bab.dllr 01 Dneca) mad. complaint that all 
"our diffieulties aroae mainly (rom the uncertainties of Central 
Gover!lment polioy:' Tbo Obi.1 Ministor (Mr. Fazlul Hug) who 
wound up tbis disouBsion struck 11 pessimistic note aU o.long bis speech; 
he spoke of ciroumstances u over whioh we ha.d no control". mOra 
than once in courss of this epoeoh; he Beemoo 00 suggest that things 
ha.d been allowed to drifb to such a dangerous distanoo that it was 
beyond human agoncy to control and eet tb.se right. Mr. Huq waS 
Dot very communioative with regard to the 'oirCuMstances that bad 
brougbb conditions of lamino to B.nsal; b. had "got to s.... that 
be did not "use a.ny worda whioh ma.y IOBd to any a.pprehension 
in the mind of the people or Oo.US6 pa.nio"~ But he Boemed to 
unburdon hi. mind in tbe following words: 

"I eOllfe88 tbal I have been CI:ltremely nohallpy ahoul aU that hfts bal'pened 
I concerning the Civil Suppliea Department. ever since the promulj1;ation of denial 
polit·,. In April, 19-13. . 

'fhe probltlIDe "oto very complicated, "and .arloul fllCtors came into play 
which rendered it Deee8Bary t01' omeial. to lake quick action. Hut there were 
varioua fUltOn! why actions that wer~ tabn did not produce the beat re8ult8* 
Ati r8j(ard. the officinls concerned, [ ~lftdl)' admit tbnt mOlt of them were extremely 
brilliAnt membere of tbe Indian (J1,il iSorvlce, Bnd u rCJ(arda the nOIl·oflicials tbey 
were man who bad aUllincd pelliLiona of eminence ond dij(nity in the vuillie lite 
of thie country. But. it 10 hap~ned that many of them not only did no-t actuaelly 
know "bat they were doing and could not apvreeiate WJlot the l'efIultlll would be of 
the paba,. they 'Were foUowiDK in conltquenee of their meaj(f8 knowledge of the 
habic. and cnatome 01 tbo people ............ ln many of tbeHe cases directio-ns came 
from the Centre, and so far &8 I can remember, many tbin~B have bappened &0 
whioh tbe Provinoial Government Doi only give no cousont but bave entered firm 
but. respeotful prote&t." 

Here are hint.. and suggestions of Central incompotence tho 
detMI. of which tbe public do nob know. Look 01 O.ntral knowl.dge 

Was nevor bet.ter illustrated than in the speech made 
'Wb.tthe Central' in the Legislative Assembly in tho middle of li'ebruary, 
Oonromel did 1948, by ltlr. Nalini Banjan Sarker a8 Food Member 

in tbe LinJithgow Executiv. Oounoil. In his att.mpt 
~o .... ur. tbo people tb .. t th.ro WIUI rellily no d.ficit in tho lood 
lupply of the oountry. h. said , 

"Tbe Dett ~ap In our total .upp1y of food gralnl during 1945, arter taking 
Into account t.he- lucre.le. our requirement would noC. exceed two milliou ton .. 
reprHenting a deficit. of no more than 4 per cent 10 oar toLaI anoual production 
of the principal food grains. In flome of tbe yean. Immediately precedlnK the war 
we pulled through equal or bigger IbortoReB without feeling much fltr8in .. 'lhe 
carr,. .. ovur from prevloue yeate milil:bt no doubt have ,mod ue in I(ood IMd, but 
.'ea .fter aUowlng for this the HOUle would 8Kree that the estimaled deficit 8& 
luoh 11'8& certalnl, DOt of an order that would warrant any alarm." 

The Food Member 01 Lord Linlitbgow w... Bpeaking in this 
.~ra.in from a brief prepB.1'8d by the Contra} Food Department. and 

that at a time when during tho barv.st tim. of 
It. att.mpt at the principa.l fdod crop in Bengw. rice was selling 
mIlS_dina in the province at the ra.te of Bs. 18 to 

lb. 16 per mauDd in ~be COUD~ry-8ide and muoh 
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higher in Oaleutt... It is to utterances like th .. e a. which reference 
must have heen hinted hy Mr. F .. zlul Huq in the speech quoted 
.hove. Mr. Sa.rker'8 &ttCC&8Bor. another Benga.lee, Sir' Azizol Bnq. WAA 

not only as unilluminative. but he wa.s partisan in presenting the 
hrief on behalf of the Linlithgow Government. In order to save the 
{aoo of this Government he told the story of wbat the represent"Uves of 
the BaIlg .. 1 Goverument and 01 tbe Ministry had said at tbe' Food 
Oonferonce beld in December, 194!A. Mr. Fuzlul Huq b .. d attended 
this conferencB. Sir Aziz quoted him &8 saying: "We know rice is nob 
enough for us. We do require Bome whea.t from outside. We do Dot 
want to be fixed to .. policy. We .b..n act aa we may decide." As 
rsgards rice the .t.temenl> on beb .. 11 of Bengal was as follows: "We do 
not require for the DBxt few months any rice even though we are
In deficit." Hemns thee words one could echo the ejaau1ation uttered 
in tbe A •• embly-"Ha.ppy·go-lueky" I ., 

AIr. Fazlul Huq, however, has eh .. llenged the accuracy 01 this 
presentotion 01 the rice position in Beng.l; be h... ..,harged Sir Aziz 

with tearing words !rom their eentext a.nd omitting 
1Ir.~Fazlul Raq'. important reservations, Rnd thus misrepresenting the 

.... position taken up at, tbis conference by th~ offici ala 
!rom the province, .. nd by him .. s representing tbe 

Ministry; he haa ... ked Sir Aziz to get publi.hed the full .peech 
or speeches ma.de by him. In course of a reply Sir Azis has made 
.. fairly long quotation !rom .. speech of Mr. Huq'., but this doe. 
not contain tbe words that would iu.tify the position taken np ,\)y 
Bengal at the Food Oonference. Mr. Huq, therefore, ha.d to requisiMon 
'he help of a member of the Oentral Auembly to explain his position. Sir 
Abdul Halim Ghnznavi came to his resone. and in course of a. speech 
m .. de during th" food deb .. te held in the middle of November, 1948, 
when famine had .. !ready ca.rried off a million people 'If Bengal, he 
quoted the words tb .. t pu6 a new eemplexion on the whole controversy. 

"We do not require for the next few montbs. any riee even though we are in 
deficit, pt'ovidro you do Dot erport any rice from Ben~al and provided.yon give UII 
tlufficit'ot wheat for our COftlUl'DptioD. And it is then and then n.lone that. I ahan 
be able to pull though for the next few montha." 

Tbese conditional word. justify the position t"ken by Bengal at 
this Food Conference. The sugge.tion of Sir Anzul Huq, if it has any 

meaning, seams to be that the Bengal Mini.Lry alway. 
B. T~ ~:;Ul ke minimised the crisis in the food situation in Beng&4 

':\ a ~urPlt':po tb&t the Government of India was not kepb informed 
of the growing worsening of conditions in the econo

mic life of tbe province. It i. difficult to accept at fuce value tbls 
plea. Bengal forms part of the war front; the ,Government justified 
their removal 01 food grains policy on this plea; they must have 
known .. nd nnderstood tbe consequence. of this policy "nd tbe dislo· 
cation that it would cause 10 the life of lakb. of people" their actio 
vities all over the eas,tem provinces must have for their success the 
support a.nd acquiescence of tbe people of these 8.l'e8.8. It would do 
discredit to th.ir intelligence if they failed to t .. ke count of tbese 
{a.cton of the situation. Over and above these~ t.he angry discussions 
in the Bengal Legislatere gave voice to tb. premonitory' rumbles of the 
otorm Ih .. t was to burst over the. province's life. In April, 19411, 
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there was full·throated condemnation of the "deni.l policy" and the dire 
oODsequences tbe.t flowed from it. - The proourement polioy through Agencies 
Bdop'ed by tbe Cenbral Government. and the disturhance it cfl.uaed to 
the confidence of the people in the normal flow of trade &nO commerce, 
the helplessne.s of tbe Ministry in tbie matter-all tbe.e facts were 
ventilated. In tb. September (I94~) .... ion of tbe Bengal Aesembly .. 
non~ffioiQ,l resolution on "Price oontrol and supply of food-stuffs BDd 

other essentia.l commodities" 'WBS the oocasion for full discussion of this 
problem. The Ohief Minister, Mr. Fazlul Hnq, gn.ve an IIBccount of the 
various aotivities" of the Bengal Government during the previous six 
months. Iu tbe former Dr. Syama Prosad Mukberjee .poke on b.b.1f 
of tbe so·oaIled Food Minister, the Nawab of Dacca. 10 cour •• 01 their 
speeches botb the Obi.f Minister and tbe Finane. Mini.ter made .tate· 
ment. tbat bave a bearing on tbe value of tbe statistics of food· 
grains produotion in tbe province. We quote botb tbese. 

"'In tbitJ Province the problem (the supply and price of the necessaries of 
life) 18 complica.ted by the faet tbllt Bellgal is not. aeif"8ufliohmt 08 regBrds Rny of 
ita food Buppliee except rice ........ Even in t,be CRBe of rire we have seen the 
diffie-ohie. of .securing adequate 8uppHoi to tbe publio at controlled pricCl'I j (be 
diffioulties of price control are greater 8till when we bave DO control over the 
BOnree of .upply!~-MT. Fadul Huq, 

UAI haa been pointed out in the statement. mnde by the Hon!blo tho Chief 
MIDlater~ ......... lhftt barrinK rieO', io re&peo& of otber e8l1eutial commodities, we hGve 
to der:;nd on other palta of India .... , ..•• " 

• With regard to riee. Slf, the figures wbich were supplied by the Agricult.ure 
Department for the ,Ollf that i. sbaut to 0108e go to sbow that BenRal would have 
lurplul rice to the extent of S to 4 Jakh tonI which como to more than a crore 
maund. of rice. I kno¥!J Sir, &hilt It will be al!88rted Lbot those fij!;urea Ofe not 
dependable. ObvloUldy, ~ 8m not here sR),iDK tbat the 6;:ure8 are absolutely 
dependable; but there are aertain metbods of calculation which have been punued 
In the pa_t. year in and year out, and more or Ie&& these fi~uree have nnt proved 
violently incorrect. But this year, althouRh the year is not let out, we arc faced 
whb a problem which certainly gives an impreeBion everywhere tbat thore baa 
beeD a ebort8j(e of rioe in the P10V'nt'lu. Now, people 8ny that rice hOB not come 
from Burma; that il true ; and also that thera WSB Il heavy export of rice from 
Bengal during the fira' few mouths of the yee.r 1942; thllt is also true j but 
takintt: all thoae Into calculation we cannot. help feeling tbat unlcII8 Bomething 
h .. 5I;one wrong lIomewhere tn a manner whi-ch ia not imap;inable there muet be 
lurplua rice available in the Provlace ......... 1t Dr. Sr.-ama PrOBad Mukherjee. 

From tb.se quotation. w. Ilre led to conclude that in September, 
1942, tbe Ministry of Mr. Fllzlul Buq could be pereu.ded to .nnoun .. 

Uad9r 
Central 

direetioD 

that tbore w.. surplus of rice in Beng.l though tbe 
tb. upward trend in its price bad already begun: it 
WIlS being sold at Rs. 10 per maund, at tbe price tbat 
wa. double of tb. normal. Wby tbe two Ministers 

did BO, ·we ca.n well imagine. They must not make statements that 
would add to tbe pan;" of tbe publio, even i(. it required .. little mani. 
pulation of tbe trutb. W. bllve beard it euggested that it WIlS under 
Cenlral direction tbat tbe Government of Bengal f.lt it to be its duty 
to minimise the srowing intensity of tbe food si~u&tion in the province. 
The surplus position of Bengal in the matter of rice was required to 
b. atatisti .. Uy proved Ilnd maintain,ed. As Il re.ult of 'tbi. policy 
the publio bas been fed with statistics While the meD. women a.nd 
cbildren in wide areas in Bengal, Orissa., Trava.ncore-CoehiD, Bijapur 
and .. fe:" otber diatri.t. in Bombay, in tbe district. of Ouddapcb and 
Knmool In Madr". were dying in the mid.t of tbi., pl.nty. The two 
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.~a~emen~. 01 lhe Bengal Mini.ters lo which we have drawn atlontion 
have tbu. to be takon witb the proverbial grain of .alb. 

We have seen how atatisMcs haV't! misled the country. These have 
not b""D able lo •• tisfy hunger. And h .. ving pa.sed through tbe t ... gic 

hanger 

experieDces of 1948. the ma.n in the atreet, the maD 
whose taxes maintain the huge administrative machi .. 
Dery, may feol that 1... 01 stati.tieo and" little more 
of sympathy and imagination would ha.ve been more 

helpful during these months. We have saen members of the Governor ... 
Geoeral's Executive CODncil. even those who were charged with the 
duty of finding tbe food for the people. kying lo defend tbeir position with 
the help of these st.atistic8 of crores of maunds of food~, grains being 
moved from surplus to deficit provinces and areal. Failure of surplus 
province. lo contribute to tbe relief of tbe deficit have "Iso b...n 
sougbt to be .tatistically proved. Herein tho transpon arrang"",ent of 
the country have come in for its share of criticism. These chargea 
and couoter·charges, a stUGY of tbese, have become a torture to the 
mind. For tb ••• lead U8 nowhere. Tbo hungry people starve and die. 
wbether or not theBe be scientifically correot. 

But aut or these slinging of statistics ODe tiling haa come out prominen
tly that the province. and States of Indi" bave not co-operated in figbting the 

ProVIDeM &. State. 
d.ld not belp Cen~ 
tral Govel'omeut 

fa.mins. Free- trade in food gra.iDa was announced 
in the tbird week of May, . 1943. The Provin.... ..nd 
Stat... tbat fell within tbi. free trade zone began lo 
behave in a. strango maDller. the ruling authorities 

began to put all son. of obstacles in the way of tbo free movement 
01 food gmiDs on whicb tbe life of million. in· Bengal deponded. 
The story of this sbame has nob found a pia.. in the Preas of 
the country; tbe publio b"" been kept in ignonn.. of this. It was 
only wben people bogon to die in tbe .treets of Caloutto, and the 
correspondents of the world's Press had an occnlar demonstration of 
the civilized administration of Britain in India, it was only then 
th .. t tbe Government 01 India raised .. part of the veil. Sir Azizul 
Huq was chosen to do this unple8isBo\ work. He meed ths source 
01 the evil lio ma.ny months previous to those. we have been dis
cussing. The third Price Control Conference was hold in the third 
week of October, 1941. The represent&tiv88 who attended it:, some 
of tbem, showed sb.ir mind by starting lo oppose the proposals 
for the control of agricultural pri-ces, as tha.t would be "only in the 
interests of 8Xport." 

"Some of tbe repre&eDtative8 were not only againat the control of prieel but 
were io favour of a fur,her ri88 in the prices of riee and oppoeed to any import of 
rice from Burma. Punjab "u em(lbalicaUy a'faio.~ a01 conL-rol of wbeat prices 
and was not in (avontt in anf circumatancelt. 0 any control duriog haneat..u 

Tbe full story of narrow parochialism revealed itself later and 
.howed all its ugly { .. tur •• when free k.de wa. inttoduoed by the Centtal 
Why the Llniitb. Government" in the Ea.stern Zone-in Behar. in Assam, 
gow Government in Orissa and the Sta.tes comprised therein, in May,· 

tolerated till. 1943. There was a. sudden rise in the price of food.-
DOD-C4)-Operation? grains in these areas causing distress and suffering to 
the people conoerned. Tbe ruling .. ulboriti.. made their protests lo the 
Centtal Go,"~rnm.nt; tbey went beyond words in bringing homa to tbe 
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t.Uer the unwisdom of ignoring local interests. We b.ve Iili-e&dy quoted 
from Sir Azizul Huq's sp.och thl' nature of tbe obstructions that tbey 
put in tbe W&y of tho flow of {pod grains to tbe deficit areas. Tbe 
wondor has been. why did the Govornment ot Lord Linlithgow tolerate 
these pra.ctices even when it found "bat these threatened distress ana 
death to millions of people? W. ore not impressed by tbe pica tbat 
··provincial autonomy" could not he touohed~ For we know tho.t wbsn 
the British Govl)rncaent or its subordinate brancb in India. which is 
tbe Governm,nt of India .. s by 1M. ..tablisb.d, deoided to do a thing, 
the provincinl a.dministra.tioo8 and feuda.tory States have had to fa.ll into 
line with this ·'general policy"; the latter have to ant According to the 
"diroctives" issued from LondoD a.nd carried to them through the "post 
office" -at DtJlhi-Simla.. The la.tost exa.mple of suah concerted action was 
shown in the co.mpaign against the ·'Quit Indio.u movement. We know 
there waro MinisLries tha.I; did not like the way in which this campaign 
was directed. Wby did the Government of Lord liinlithgow rege.rd ~he 
food orisis 80S not Oe1lsrviDg of "direotives" in 8ueh tones that the Bubarw 
dinELte administrations would recognise the ma.1Iter'a voioe in them, and 
hasten to act up to tbeso? In all tbe loboured repli.. of Mr. Leopold 
Amery to the obarge of negleot we could no~ detect one reason for 
this supineness. Ib would remain one of the enigmn.a of Anglo-Indian 
history. 

The f.ilure of the LiDlithgow Government to taokle tbe food prob
lem' of tb. country i. writ large in tho famins th.t during the l.st 

Faziu! Haq 
Mlnlstrr 

& tbe Governel' 

six montbs of 1948 carried death to more tban 10 Iakhs 
of men, women a.nd children in the einglo province 
9( Beng.l. We have ssen why the Fazlul Huq Ministry 
tbat held sway in the province till tbe !l9th. of March, 

1943, failed to ris. equal to the situation. The then Governor. the 
late Sir John Herbert, was Bntagonistio to it from the beginning of ita 
careor, (rom the second week of Dooembor. 1941, within a week of 
the s.Ltn.ek by Japa.n on Anglo·Amorican territories in tho Piloific region. 
We bave tried to explain "hove wby he relt .... d behaved like tbis. 
Mr. Fa.luI Huq !lnd his political supporters hllve ob&rgod tbis Gover. 
nor with coDsistently working against it. But the later did never care 
to meet it or rebut it; bis superiors. Lord Linlitbgow a.nd Mr. Amory, 
appeu.r Dover to ha.vo Alkod him to publioly explain bis conduct, ques. 
tioned publioly as it bas been hy " Minister of the crown. So we 
aro left with one sido of the version, Sir Jobn Herbert has left this 
world to sottle account with his Makerl but his ea.rthly superiors ha.ve 
up till now taken no step to vindica.te the cba.ra.oter of his adminisw 
tratioD of Bengal when a. gr~m,t volume of opinion in the province 
cballenges it. On tho 28tb, of Maroh. 1943, lie surprised Mr, FazluI 
Huq with • demand for resignation without giving bim Bon opportunity 
to consult bis colleagues in the'- Ministry or the Ministerial Party 
whicb tbe day bofore had defo.ted the Opposition by " handeome 
majority. Why Mr. FazluI Hug did not reiu.e to rosign and thUB 
force tho Governor to dismiss him, we ba.ve not been told. Tho 
Governor is 811.id to have aakod for this roaigoatioD in order to make 
it poss.ible for him to form a.n aU·PartiDs Ministry. In couree of the 
dIScussIon on tho 27th. Ma.rcb, Mr. Fazlu! Buq ha.d. announced his 
willingness to sacrifice bis politioo for such 81 .development:~ The 
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mouth-piece 01 . the Muslim League party in the Bengal Ass.mbly 
on that particular oceaeion ho.d made .. deo.d Bet againet the Obief 
Minister by saying that; uag long 88 Mr. Fazlul Hnq sts,'ya tb6r~ 
as long as the Hindu parti&ll tbink that they can uee him a ... 
puppet, •• long .. s tbey oan bolster him up and support 
him. there fa very li~Ue chance of compromise and understanding 
between US'd We cannot come to an agreement as 10Dg as ODe 

particular person is being propped up by one p .. rty: ...... hould this 
impediment disapoa.r ...... on our part there will be no stone nntnrooo 
to a.rrive at an agreement bemeen the Hindus and MUS1in19.r~ The 
spirit of personal vendetta displayed in these wo-rds did not me.ke 
any appeal to tb. vast maiority 01 tb. members .. ppealOO to, tbough 
th.ir confidence in Mr. Huq did not .. vert the reBulb-tbe end of 
this M.inistry, the neares~ approach to a non-communal Ministry tha.t it was 
~B'ible to have in Beogal under the dispensation of the M.OOonald 
'Communal Award I" til !, 

Tbe Ministry tbat Was pushed into power under the leader
ship 01 Kbwaja Sir N azimuddin was faced witb .. food situation 

. that wo.s perilously near fa.mine. For about a month 
The Nadmuddto the nrovince was ruled by tbe Governor under S 

Mlnf.try &: Dee or t' " . • eo. 
pollUeal pa'ronago 98; and these days were utIlized by tb. aeplrants to 

the Ministry in securing new reoruits wi~h promisee 
of the good things 01 the earth. Tbe Governor wa. more th"n 
helpful; while be ho.d refused the request of Mr. Fazlul Huq to expand 
his Ministry 01 eigbt by tbe· addition of two "scbeduled c1a.s" 
memb6l'8r on the present oocasion he e.llowed Sir Nazimuddin to 
have a Ministry of thirteen with not less than that buncb of ParH .... 
mentary Secretaries. Mr. Fazlul Huq bad been content with a single 
Parliamentary Secrotary. There i. nothing legally corrupt in this 
arrangement; but the opening 01 Ilood.gat.. 01 political pa.tronage 
by Sir John Herbert recalls to msmory bow in Britain's 
island history tbis trick enabled Wa.lpole and Pitt to work 
parliamentary institutions. As our legislators are trying to learn the 
trade l they must also he prepared to imi~t6 those examples, to 
adopt tbe trade mark of British parliamentarism. This was. however. 
an episode soon forgotten; hut tbe evil may live long witb us. 

Of more immediate impOnQDoe. however, was the way in whioh the 
new Ministry would he meeting the problem 01 food for, the people 

Their helpl... 01 Bong&!. Tbey must have known the many pit-
ImllaUon of the falls that their predecessors had f&iled to negotiate 
Central b~Q- or baen unable.· They must have known that 

...... the problem had been made almost hopelessly 
difficult by the policies and . practice. of tbe Writers' Building 
wiseacres. They must have known that in meeting. the needs of 
their people they would have to depend on the good office. of a 
Central Government that ha.d been proved ineffective, to depend on the 
'"surplus" provinces for the ftow of food to their people. Knowing 
tbe.. difficulties the Ministry oould only justify it. existence by tb • 
• uccess which it could make of tbe food job. When Sir Nazimuddin 
accepted the commission from the Govetnor to form. the Ministry I 
and after distributing basketfuls of patron&ge succeeded in drawiDg 

~ , 
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away a certain number of the supporters 01 Mr. Fazlul Huq frorn 
their politics.! allegiance to bim, h. must b .. ve known tb.t Bengal 
was Udoficith in food. Gud that without the help of the Central 
Government it would not be possible for him to get food groins 
from the "surplus" areas. Buli: be could not declare, a.s his preda· 
oeS90r bad Dot been able to dOl that defioit position; bis Civil 
Supplies Ministor. Mr. Subro.wardy, Bnd his Finance Minister, Mr. 
TaIBi C. G08wami, both of them wefe lound to be eohoing the Governmen~ 
of India thesis that BeDgal was not "deficit", Wben these bold 
assertions proved false, the former hEld the hardihood to say that 
he knew the true position but he uttered the contrary and felt 
clt.'a.r in his - conscience in this mllttcr because be did not want 
the people to got panicky with regard to the food .ituation. And 
when the Ministry found that it had gone beyond their control, of 
the control of Lord LinJithgow's Government, it could only imita.te 
the ineffec~ivcness of the Delbi-Simla. bureaucro.oy. They got defeated 
ah tbe hands of hoardere and profiteers of rice as the latter bad been 
in the ma.tter of wbea.t. Their confossion of defeat was quite ha.ndsome! 

"Whee on 11th. March Jut the Bt'nItRI Government nboliahed IRtatntory maxi
mum prieee for riee and paddy thoy hopett that thi" Mtep would mobilize 
hOllrdrd "tocD, bring them more freely into tho market nnd 8() leduce the 
le'iel of prices. 

'Jhese hopes )mv8 been belied. At the pr-ellent Limo pricC8 are at a levJ!:l out 
of reach of a lall(8 SCOtiOD of the PQPuln~ion ...... " 

Tbe Opposition could not f .. n to point out that under the new 
Ministry things had got worse: thaI; tbe stories of corruption that 

Why did the had been ba.ndied about during tbe Fazlul Hug regime 
HOIUm Lelll(Ue were more plentirul during the N a.zimuddin regime.. 

accept the Thia hot cont.roversy lod people in the other pa.rts 
Mln1!try? of India to tbink ~h .. t famine in Beng.l bad become 

tho sport of politics, tbat B<jngaluG politioians found more time in 
fighting .mongs' themselves tb.n in fighting the famine. Mr. 
Mllohommed Ali JiDn&h WB.S constr&ined to doc)a.re tha.t his followers 
accept"d tbe Bengal Ministry knowing full woll th.t tbey could act 
only as members of tho "fire brig&do," the food situation in Bengal 
baving l8ilobod the ata.ge of a. conflagration, The criticism of his 
party. ... voicad !ortb by tho Seore~ry of the Muslim League, a 
member of the Central As.emhly, at tbi. .tat. of things was 
direcwd pereons.!ly against Lord Linlithgow, who wa. Food Member 
if there was sueh a. ~hiDg in his Government even a.t the beginning of 
1943, Tbo question has - yet to be answ.rad-why did tho Muslim 
Lo.\gue. politicians ~p~ the Bangal Ministry with Buch eagerness, 
whr did they go Into 80 much troublo and mano8uvringJ knowing 
the conElequences of this eagernosa for Power whioh did not 
tuko lang t<1 come as during the latter h.Ir of 1948 
famine conditions r.vealed tbam •• lvee in tbeir full gh •• tline.s? 
Perhaps, considerations ul political strategy moved the Mu.lim 
League l,eadersbip in takiDg tbis fatoful step, Tbey forgot the l.sson 
?f the hre. of the Muslim Finaooe Mhlistor who in the yea.r 1769-
10 had tned to pl..... the mastero of th. E.st India Company and 

was z:nada by. them into a .cap.·gO&t of their Ileecing the country. 
So will Khwa)& Sir Nazimuddin Ilnd his Ministry find mention in 
Bongal's history .. a tho "autonomy Ministry" that f..ned to mee. th. 
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food siLuation of the province, and hy f&iling wa. re.ponsible 
for Lbe deatb of millions of tbeir fellow-oountrymen and women. 
Their tiUe to a. pla.ce iD history wa.s that they agreed to Serve as a. 
smoke·screen to ~be incompetence of the Linlitbgow Government 

We b"ve disou ... d c thus far the "dministrativ. cb&08 that has 
bean responsible for this (&min.. We h&v. to find the positive aots tbat 

precipitated it. We b"ve heard of the "demal polioy" 
Working. of in the carrying out of which the bhen Governor 

"denial poUcy"' of Bengll.l. the late Sir John Herbert, bad played 
. such a.n enthuBiasUc part. We have been told that 

this "denial policy" handled only abont 40,000 tons of paddy and rioe, "bout 
10 lakb ma.unds of these. To ou~er seeming the amount is nothing compared 
to the SO Ol'Or6 maunds of rice tha.t is Bengl1l'a annual requirement. But 
there is no doub~ that this step started a disturbu,noo in the Dprmal 
economio life of the people, sapping theit ueonfid~noe" in the established 
order of things. We ba.ve a.lso been told that the ma.jor porUon 
ot this "denial" of food-grains was used to feed the p~ople of Bengal; 
less tha.n e. quartor went out of tho province. Being some 80rt of a 
milito.ry tactics, this ., denial policy" is shrouded in secrecy i even 
people like Sir Abdul Halim Ghuzn&vi, . who had u 80methiDg ~ do" 
with this matter. ca.nnot make it; .comprtlhensible to the public; owing 
to this secrecy people have put all sorts of interpretations on the 
mGtter. In the August (1940) ses.ion of tbe Oentral A ••• mJ>ly Sir 
Abdul Holim could only point out by dark hints and suggestions to the 
de.vious ways in wl1ich this policy was carried out. And th0!58 speaking 
on behalf of the Government couJd not remove the impression created by 
the.. bint. and suggestions. They were less than frank in tbe matter. 

While on this subject of II denia.l policyH lone is tempted to test itS 
usefulness und.er modem conditions in the crucible of· experience ga.ined 

during the pr~sent war, as well durin8 China's six 
Ef1e~ttveDe8a 01 years" fight against Japanese imperialism. This policy 
"dental policy" had an uglier riog in the phrase-"scol'cbed earth 
. policy." The Anglo.Indi"n bure"uclaoy have ctriod to 

m"ke it acceptable by this chang. of name. Historian. h"ve told us tbat 
Na.poleon's invasion of Russia. was frustrated by the burning of every· 
t.hing before bis army-houses. buildings. granaries, standing erops
anything that could be of use to the enemy. China. is aleo in a 
position to claim that she bas been able to bold up for the.e ye .... 
by following this tactics; Bussia.ns are said to have drawn upon Chinese 
experience during tbeir present figbt with the German hordes; they 
are reported to ha va sent men from their fighting forces for a cOUrse 
of training in the Chinese sebool. So muoh bas been written on this 
subject th"t it require. bard· boiled .cepticism to question its vaJidity. 
the thoroughness of the destruction tha.t the uscorcbed "earth poli~y" 
calls before tbe mind. The first tbing to con.ider c is ~bat tbis policy 
bas Dot been able to ha.lt the initial sweep of the inva.ding armies either 
in Cbina. or in Russia ~ that the destruotion in no case has been &8 
complete as tbe policy required for its succ.... In Burma aleo the· 
retreating British army was said to bave burned its way back to 
Indi~ That did not -prevent Japa.nese forces from over-running the 
country. We do not know the details of destruction tb~t Ohinese 
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armies wrought in their own country: the a&me is the case with 
Bussia. In tbe adoption of the "denial policy" hy tbe Linlithgow 
Government under mili~ary advice, we feel that it waR done as routine 
busine88 t succeS8 or failure in whioh did not; matter much. For, it 
i. difficult to believe that the Delhi-Simla military bureaucracy conld 
think that invading Ja.panese army with their possession of the gmnary 
of Burma would be much inconvenienced by tbo h denial" of food 
grains in the eas~ern provinces of India where flowing rivers and 
creeks would enable shampa1ls to accompany them witb food. H 

- Japan eonld invade tbese area. tbey wonld bave establisbed control 
over the bead 01 tbe Bay of Bengal; tbe po • ..,.sion 01 &be Andamau • 
• bonld bave made it .... y for them. They (ailed to exploit this 
advantage in 1942; the firet six months of 1943 have also passed 
without the Japanese being able to oome over. It is not possible 
for us to PIlBS judgment on the success or failure .of ' ~he Bo~Ued 
udenial polioy" that bas causod 80 much Bufferins, upsetting the whole 
economio life ot the coastal aroos on the Bay of Bengal, spreading 
from Bengal to Ceylon. In the absenc. of (uller knowledge which 
would be forth*coming &fter the war when the various phn.BCB of war 
taotics would be Hcientifico..lly studied, we need not be dogma.tic. The 
following from the Review of Wort" Affairs o[ November, 1942, 
shonld help us to stay judgment. The artiole dealt with the "denial 
poJio~" followed hy tbe Soviet in its attempt to bait the German invasion . 

. Satween the 2<!nd JUDe and October 20Lh l10421-12O days-the enemy 
advanced a.ong three maio routes wbich, when MeJUlured as tho crow Bielt., wu in 
the oorth a distanoo of approximately 400 milcs. ia the central seator 6(X) miles. 
in tbe south nearly 'f00 mile.. Tl'bia was a gigaoUe operatioD. and we would be 
foolish to und~n .. eatlmate it, .......... . 

·'But the acbievement ill very dangeromdy under·c"Umotcd. People havo not 
realized that the indU1~triee .lId reJoureea 10Mt by the UUIsiBIlB have been in a large 
measure p;ained by the enemy. A. reported lalt monLh the earth ia not as seorohed 
al lome think. Damage there bill been. buI. If we tnko ilio mOlt important-namelft 
tbe DneipprOvoBtov Dam-we must. report that it ia not beyond repair. At thll 
Tery moment l,50.CXXl RUllian. ale working at t.be job. Throup;hout the conquered 
t.errltory the Germanti ,have Bet to work with demontacw enefJtJ to orgAnize and 
restore.. 'J'he .,.s~m is rutblels. the method bruLal, but tbe job ia baing done, 
and 'be enemy ia making 'he utmoat UBC of hie RAine." 

The amount of food grains involved in these .udenia,l polioyff 
operations, as told us in Govornment statements, ma.y not; be large .. 
parcba .. or rood· But these l'ele&sed oorto.in abnormnJ. foroos over the 

81'81n. by country· side that disrupted the economia. structure of 
Government & our ha.bituaJ, p1a.eid life. In addition to meeting the 

othen; needs of the "denial poliay," the Government: 
bad to bave (ood grains for the us. of its fighting [orc.s, (or 
the vaster number of workers in the war ~ industries. for the lew 
lakhs of its officers of all grn.des; tho railway administru.tioQs entered 
the market [or providing food for its people; t.he induetria.Hsts followed 
tbis example. -<aU th ... combined to initiate the polioy of puroha .. 
that bas come to -be known &S l'proourement.'· This vast operation 
of purchase became connected with tbe Hdenia.l policy" in tbe month 
of April-May. 1949~ Previons to this poriod, "procuremen~" boo beon 
a normal process for the fighting forces only. Tbe exigencies of war 
made it into a flood where competing puroha.sers descended on the 
market and upset: its bala.noe. This was how the n denial polioy" 
and tho "procuremeDt" policy got entangled with e .. h other. 
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For carrying out tbe policy 01 removing "surplus fooa stuff. Irom the 
coastal districts" of Bengal, the Government s.ppointod certa.in agents whose 

duty it W8.S to remove these u to safer and deficit area.s 
Bow Government 8.11 fa.r 0.8 possible. >, Muslim, Len.gu6 politicia.ns ha.ve 

... eob worked told US tha.t the Government went down on its knees 
to Cliva Street, to help them carry oat this project. 

But Clive Street, the "Big BusinessH of Calcutta. dominated 
by Scotchmen, woula not respond. So Sir John Herhert witbout 
consulting his Ministers placed this work in tbt. bands of rspahani '" Co. But 
tbe Ministry did not like a political rival band ling sucb a big conkact. With' 
a view to pla.cate them the Governor seems to ba.ve permitted the appointment 
of oertein other agent. suggested by tb. Ministers. This was how. 
Mirza Ali Akba.r, Ispaba.ui Co.'s nominee, had to agree to the die. 
mbution of the work amoDg four other agents-H. DalLa, A. Bhatta
charya, B. K. Poddar and Ahmed Khan. The first· named purchased 
.. bout S lakbs maund. of ri .. and paddy; the second about 4 l&khs 
maunds, ~be tbird about 90 thousand maunds; the fourth about .. lakh 
maunds; and the fifth about one lakh ten thousand maunds. Tbe 
limit of the prico fixed by the Government within which tbese agents 
were to make their purchases wa.s a.bout Rs. 6 per mauna. There 
wera other agents-bigger agents-Ram Bros., Steel Bros., Louis 
Dephros, tb. Unitcd Kingdom Commercial Oorporation, to name only 
a few-whn did the s .. me job for tbe Government in tbis 
and in other provinces of India. It is"& moot question wnether or 
not tbe purohasing agents of tbe Government kept inside the limib 
of the price ceiling fixed by the Government. Their method of business 
has boen looked upon with incr.asing suspicion by the general public. 

Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi who baa bis affiliations with tha Govern
ment ann is a. businessma.n who haa his finger' in many a pie in 

the line bas by his indiscreet speeches· in tba Cpntral 
The a.a of whut Assembly exposed the activities of the Government 
& rice pUl'Cb... agents. SpeakiDg in February, 1948. when wheat 

prices appear to have be.n giving knubl., he soid: 
"Here there 11'68 a cellinp: price and wbeat 10 the market couJd· not be Bold 

at more than that price. tiovernment themselvee began to buy freely. through 
their agt'otB. in Bombay and KlU'aChi. at hiJ!;her prfcea than t.be controlled rates
thus UJem8e.ves violMing t.he price whieb they bad find for othera.4 .... this was 
the ~ause of LbB tailure of toe fixaLion of ceiling price for wbea.t ... u.The result 
.... that. .n wheat in tbe market. went. undergrouod ...... Tbie benefitted neither lhe 
farmer nor the man in t.be 8Lreet.u 

The same tbing happened to rice in Bengal L.t us describe tbe 
working of tbis process in Sir Abdul Halim'. words: 

l"The Hon'ble t;omeraet Butler who baa the experience of the working of the 
riee conLrol loheroe in Burma wu the officer who WIl8 entruBled with the work 
of carrying on t.be denial policy and who bad instructed the bUJiog agents to 
bny at. R .. 6·8 per maund in t.be muff.ail while the Secretary to t.he Commerce 
DepL of tbe Government. had fixed the maximum plice of lice at Calcutta at 
RL 6·8 ...... Tbe Government of India'. aRente were bu,ing riqe in the muff.ail at 
RI. 6-8 plul 10 per cent at discretion. How thtn could tbe merchants BeU that 
rice at &8. 6-8 ae. Calcuna 'f So they stopped imr,orling rice to CaleuU&. lUld lbat. 
reeDited in the artificw shortage of rice in Calcutta.' 

At tbe August session of the Assembly he returnea to the cbarge: 
··Waell the Government of India fi:red the ceiling price of wheat at Rt. 6 at. 

lla IOlIIce plut the Ir .... it charg.. 10 ala deoliDalicn "hero i\ "ill be acid, the 
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United Kln-.lom Untied Kiof:!dom Commercial Oorporation were freely bUlina-
s;.. at Bomba,. and KarftChi at a much hi~ber price than was fixed 

Commerclal by the Government -of India. 'l'hat being tbe -case. how eould 
Corporation 811yboby belicv8 thaI. the lev",l of price could be kept down f 

Perhaptft. the United Kill~dom Commeutft,l Corporatioll can be said "to be the first 
to crt'at.e a black markel. in tbis countr,.!' 

Some more light was sought to be thrown on this matter 
at the discussion in tho Bengal Legislature in the middle of 1942. 

BoW' GcWernm81lt 
.geota depHued 

tho market 

when members representing constitueDcies of ~ the 
countryside brought the charg. that the pric.. fixed by 
the "Government were more orten than not beaten down 
hy the agont., dr •• sOO in the &uthority of the ruling 

authorities. The polioe and even A. B. P. volunteers were soon act. 
ina: 80S guides to those purchasers; their presenoe in the village markets 
in the company of the agents' peepl. cr.at.d o.n impros.ion that helped 
to depress the ma.rket, to- keep other puroha.sers off. to- create condi
tions tha.t favourod what iB known &s "cornering!' It is in &n 

atmospher~ of UDsettlement creatad by fear of Ja.panese invasion, 
oreated by Governmenta.l mea.sures adopted to foil this invasion, that 
the ag.nt. 01 tb. Government, purohasing food-gmins on behalf of the 
Government, found an opportunity to buy chen.p and .en bigh. Tbis 
w •• the beginning of the mi.obief. Other mi.ohiels followed naturally. 
Big businessmen doing war work, controlling thouse.nds of men doing 
jobs essential for war, entered the rice market, and helped the con
fusion stattsd by the Government 8gont.. They hoarded food-grain. 
for their worken. in many cases in eXCeSS of their requirements. 
Purchases by the Government, also in eXCess of their requirements, 
pushOO the confusion a little farther. 

These accumulaLions deprived vast aren.s of the country of their 
Dormal atock of food-grains. TheBe accumulatioD&, these hoardings, 

Pood-1(l'81na rott
Ing in (k,yern

menl'. cartJ 

should bear Do poor!; of the rospoDsibility for the famine 
conditions prevalent in the country. We ha.ve been 
told thut tho hoardiDgs for the fighting foro •• are re
newed every six months, the old stocks being thrown 

on the market every six months. We do not know in what condition 
the •• stocks ure when the .. are thougbt to be unfit for the consump
tion of the fighting forces. From our experience of Government sup· 
pUes to the civil population during 1948, from what we ha.ve Beon of 
Government stocks o( food-grains in railway stations and sidings, in the 
fJodowns spread over Bengal, both in the nrba.n and rural areas, we 
cannot SD.y thn.t the hoardings under Government are quite fit for human 
consumption. Wo know that even when these had begun rotting, the 
red .. tapism iDt:eparable from Government offices.. did not allow these to 
be released in time. This happoned when men, WomeD a.nd children were 
Dot abJe to' secure food lor tbemsclves. District authorities, their supply 
officers, wero found helploss in ordering the mov!'ment of these food-grains at 
the time whon under their jurisdiction people were starving,. dying in 
hundreds and tbouso.nds. Stathtics ma.y be produced by Government 
apologists to provo that thoir Bnangemcots wore or the boat or could 
not be improved upon. But these claims hs.ve been tested in the crucible 
of sufferings of millionB6 The dread experience of ls.min8 that Bengal 
has passed throngh has tested these arrangoments, and written ita verdict 
in the pag •• of history. 
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While writing in onah a.tail of the personal ana impersonal forC68 
tha.t precipitated scarcity !tnd famine in the country we ba.vA been 

Esploltf'ft and 
proflteen of 

Indian blrtb 

coDscious of the fact tha.t we are in the grip of forcas 
tha.t are Don~mora.l or a·moral. Respousibility for this 
brt"ak·dowD in decent human reJstions may or may Dot: 
be brought houu; to individuals or group of individuals. 

The demand for tbe impeacbment 01 Lord Linlitbgow and biB advisors 
for this debacle may ba.ve only a historical interest now. But wha.t we 
are more concerned with is not the past bot the future. We arc con
vinoed th.t wbat ba. happenea GOuld not bave bappeuea il men 01 Indian 
birth had not succumbed to the impulses of greed, of getting Urich quick" 
drh'en thereto by the opportunities opened by the war. Many & "House" 
might build up it. lortunes by-exploiting tbe helple •• nos. of tbeir neigb
bour.. \lut tb. harm done to tbe moral life 01 tbe community by tbe 
outburst 01 the gr .. d wiU live amongst us and in1!uenoe GOndu.,., for: 
generatioDs to OODlS. It is to the workings of this poisonous infection 
in the body of society in tbe present and in tbe immediate future that 
we look with apprehension. Men and women who could succumb to 
this temptation will not be very congenial people to live and converse 
wit h, decent people to commerce witb in t:hinge of body and mind. 
We bave very often folt that tbe late Sarat Cbandra Chatterj.e, tbe 
Bengale. novelist, was rigbt when be, had said tbat in a subject. country 
tbe polilical quarrel. and aontroversi.. tbu.' mu.ke 80 much of hi.tory 
and wbich appear to be mainly directed against tbe rule of tbe alien 
aut.hority afe really between sections of opinion a.nd interests in tbe 
heart of the Buhjeot population. Those qtmrre1s and colltrov6l'sies are 
really caused by the divergent views entertained by various elements 
of tbe subiect population witb regard to tb. elemeots of good ana evil 
implicit in alien rule. Wben tbey are agreea th~t tbe be.t 01 alien 
rule is evil, the quarrels and controversies cellse or are not much heard 
of. and tbe aays of alien rule ,uo numbered. In the 'light oi this 
remark of our great novelist. the qua.rrels and coDtrovel sies that have 
been raging round the lamine in India, it is up to tbe Indian publicist 
to traoe tbe cau.e. to tbe impuIees of gree<l tbat broke loose among 
tbe men of Indian birtb ana created suoh " havoa amongst us. The 
external o.uthority .gainst wbioh tbe unhribea inteUed. 01 tbe countrY" 
ba. been fighting all tbe.. deoode. is external to our liIe bec.use it 
has neVer cared to shed ita external habita. Today when we ola.im 
th1.t We have understood the wrongs done ~Y this external authoritYt 
iii would be more wise, mOre honourable, to direct our at.teDtJon to 
the sources of evil amongst us than in the extern&! authority - which 
bappen to hold sway over our liIe. In tbis searob we are confronted 
witb the fact that men of Indian birtb co-operatea witb tbe operations 
of tbe Government whicb knowingly or unknowiogly bave brought tbe 
disast~r too the OQuntry, causing the dea.th of mmion8~ 

This fact should be burnt into our cODeeiencet into ~he conscience 
of our society in the beart of which these Indian profiteers will live 

Cloth famine
clotb IJUIkera and 
4ealora of India 

and work. In the' food·groins tmde th .. e exploitere 
have sought to oover the traces of their evil doings 
by directing tbe attention of tbe public to tb. policy 
of the Government. It may b. difficult for the 

general public to spot out tbe aetivities of the Indian exploiter and 
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profiteer bid as tb... ..re bebind or' tlnd.r tb. ""tivities of the 
Commerce. Supply and Transport Dep&rtmenta of the Government 
in India. But the seotion of them which lirs connected with the 
manufacture and trade of oloth cannot hide their shame behind the 
incompetence of the bureaucracy and its erratic policy. They ha.ve 
driven tb.ir1Joople tG go in rago or go naked by pushing tbo price of 
cloth four times that prevailing bofore the war. They bave shown hy 
tbeir conduot that to koop them straigbt, to compel them to follow 
bODsst trade. Ja.panese and British and othel' foreigo cloth interests 
should b. allGwod to compot. wilh Indian mill-mad. toxlil!,", The 
absence of these competitors, owiDg to the wa.r, bas enabled the 
Indian manufo.ctu[or and trllder in cloth to grind the faeL of their 
Indian neighbours, men and woman and. ohildren. We have been told 
tb&t owing to Government monopoly of the products of the Indian 
cotton miUs, the people ha.ve had to go in rags or go naked. Here a.lso 
sta.tistics are thrown at UB to confuBe the issue. to mislead the people. 
But wo find cloth-mill owners or their managlog agents making a 
present o[ a pair of saree or dhooti wit.hin the price level of Rs~ 3 
a pair, as certain Bongn.lee cloth mills are knowD to ha.ve done on 
the occasioo of the DurgQ, FujI. of 1943 in favour of their share·hoIders. 
These pe.irs or cloth could not ha.ve been made a gift of at less thaD 
cost price. It has Dot yet been 8xpLJined bow this trick could he 
donD. A member of the managing" agoncy of a particular mill was 
... ked by a share·holdor, who had be.n bonofitted by tbo gift of cloth, 
bow tbis could bo dono; he was put off witb the remark tbat tbe .. 
are maoy intricacios in ~he matter whioh it would require a. long time to 
explain. 

It has been proved thA.t the much-advertised "8~nda.rd clot.h" could not 
rea.ch tho usors owing to delay cn.uaed by the haggling of the min .interests 

for thair pound of fi •• b. In tho. month of Jun., 1943, 
"StaDdud cloth" tho GOVfl:fnment a.nnounced thetr measures for the 

.cancbd n control on the prices of cotton doth o,nd yarn." If we 
are to put t.rust in reports from Bomba.y there 

appears to ha.ve hoen a tug of war betwoon the Secretary of the 
Governm.nt 01 Indi" in Ih. Industry and Supply Departments and 
the reprosentat.ivas of the mill-owners.. The latter afa said to have 
opposed the Bcheme by lit frontal a.ttack OD Government failure to 
distribute the 50 million yards of Ustandard cloth" that ware to ha.ve 
boon in use by the aecond week o[ April 19481 on their allowing 

, the eXI>0rt of 1,000 millioD yards of textiles instead of the pre· war 
100 million yo.rds. Tbe constitution 01 the Control Board on whiob 
t.he succeRS of the clo~h .. control scheme depended showed that thoy had been 
able to impoSt) their terms OD tbe GovernmeQt. Out of the 20 seats 
in the .Board not 10S8 than 15 we~e given to the mill-owners of Bombay, 
Ahmedabad, Nortb and South Ind,a; 2 •• als wont to the cotton trading 
interests beld by. t.hB very interests tbat ~o~inated the textile industry; 
6 sea!.s were given to traders and dIstrIbutors a.ffiliated to the same 
interests; Labour go~ only 1 representative. ThuB the va.rious interests 
got 96 per cent; representation in the Control Boa.rd; the 39. croms of 
consumers got almos~ none. The cloth famino of 1942-'43 proved that 

. the ~overnmf1nt: which was supposed to represent the people wa.s as caroless 
and 1I1capablo of protecting their intorests ... it has shown itself to be in 
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Lhe m,,~~r of food. A lob 01 pt..y was made with the lao' th.t during ~he 
t..ab six month. of 1943 the price of cloth had come ,down 40 per cent, 
that is. while in the beginning of the yeo, it h.d been R., 10 to Ig .. 
poir. during th. latt.r haU it was Rs, 7 and 8. We do oot think bh"t this 
was any relief to the OODsumers when we remember that this piUr of 
cloth could bo got for Ie .. th"u Rs 3, Th. trick 01 the neW order of thing. 
wa. that af~r having pusbed the price 01 cloth to four time. tbo pro
war price and extorting it from them t the consumers were asked to be 
tbankful to tho cloth manufaoturoys and cloth dealer. f"r hringing it 
down I As in food 80 in cloth. "cornering" was allowed to' 
flourish under the very nose of the Government. In Delhi, it has been 
reported, there was in gndoWIJ8 cloth worth five crores of rupees: in 
Amnt .... wore hnge stocks to last lor" year. The Government lailad to 
control this profiteering It bas been .uggested that tb. lure 01 E" .. ss 
Profi.s T"" .'.yed tho hand. of the authoritie., And Mr. Jamnadas 
Mehta was no. far wrong in hi. remark that the B""ia has hIla'e" 
the Briton in this game. 

n ha. often been dis.nBsed among the people that the hoarde~ 
and profite.rs could not h"ve .vadod the law if th.re had b.en no 

connivance of their a.nti~Boeia.l pra.ctices both by the 
Peopl. by tbe], Governm.nt and the public. It i. qui~ possihle that 

U.Uenaeu helped . . {h hi' b' h aJri profiteeriPg' a certalD s&1t.lon 0 t e pu 10 W 1e was m og 
money were able to throw a slliokY-SCl"son around 

th.ir goins.-on. help.d th.reto by corruption in the high places of social 
and administrative life Otherwise it is difficnlt to explain the failure 
of the Governmant to suppress activities tha.t defied their Bo-oo.lIed 
Del.nce of Indi .. Rules. This failure show.d that there were .Iem.nts 
in Indian society whioh. if th.y f.lt inclin.d or found it profitable, 
could hold the foro •• of I .. w at h .. y. could dof.at Governmsnt in one 
of the major fields of it. many auties. Wh~ th... e1.ments did not 
ohoo.. to fight the Govsrnm.nt in ths politi ... l field, and wrest 
power from it? The student of .. ff~irB in India ha. to find " clue 
to this qu.stion. Again, why .hould the v ... t _jority of the poople. 
more than 90 per oent of them. consent to be exploited hy their 
neighbours. as it wa. aon. in 1943? The Food Mini.tsr in the 
N .. zimuddin Ministry in Bengal when h. r.turnad discomfitted from 
his "'food driv.··. from hunting out tha hoard. of food in the homes 
of the peopl., is s .. id to have aeclared th .. t the ho&rder. ev .. ded him 
and his hunters hy removing th.ir hoards to jungles and allier ont-
.. of-t.h~way pla.ces. This removal could not ha.ve been done withon. 
the help of conveyanoes, of porters. The hoard. could not have 
heen removed without the people in the n.ighbourhood knowing 110m ... 
thing about it. Why did not llios. p.ople whom the removal of 
food from their midst hit so hard, why did not the.e people rais. up the 
hue and ory. and BOt the foro.. of law on the tmok 01 the .. 
vani.hing food gr&in.? The failure of ~h. people to pub a .top to 
the.. activities th.t threaten.d tho life of th.m "U. of their n""r and 
dear oneil-haw are we to expla.in it? The que8~ionB raised here· 
d.served enquiry hy tho.. who aspired to lead pnblic lif.. to 
organize ~h.ir people for the .... erM0ll of their righ~. a. human 
being.. a. citizen. of a modern Sta~. Unle.. th.y can g.t ab the 
root of ~hi. helpl.ssness. of tW. lelliargy on tha part of th. _jer-

14 
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., th wl'll fa,'1 In tho,'r a"-mn ' to wrest political power from l.y, oy _ ,_ 
the pro. en' boldere tbereol. Tho better life cannot h. hum on Bucb 
littleness of mind, on listlessness that would no~ put np a fight for 
the bare n .... saries 01 life: 

About forty years back Lord Curzon, the thon Governor-Gone ... 1 
of India, duriug ODe or bis most expansive moods of imperialistic drum~ 

Admlnlstratloo & 
esplaltaUoD 
Inter-linked 

beating. addressinG the t61\. plo.ntora in the Sarma 
Valloy of Assam. had declo.rad tha.t administration 
and exploitation were parts of the same duty in 
tbo government of Indiao Thia a.dministration was 

carried on with the help ot our people; this exploitation both in 
ita good sense and bad is being carnod OD with the co-operation of our 
people. It bas bean a .ilont pro""s., sucking the blood of. the 
victim unknowingly to him. Now and then our people grow conSCloU8 
of it, raise II howl, and make a row. 1948 WII.S such an occasion. 
The Government in Indie. and its Indian co-pa.rtners wore caught in 
their ga.me.. The ga.me waa tha.t ooncerned with finn.ncing the war 
activities. The "dufance expenditure" hilS more than quadrupled under 
its various disguises. Lord Linlithgow's Finance Member had to find· 
money for this. willingly or unwillingly the pool.b 01 Indi~ have bad 
to nnd it for him. Onl:) of his devicus has blIDn ~he levying of an 
eXC&88 profits box. Tue mm~ownerB of Ahmedabad a.re said to ha.ve 
put Bs. 10 orores, a.nd the cloth dealors Re. ~ crorcs on this 
acoount alone. These amounts thoy ho.ve taken out of the consumers, 
aDd pa.id them iota Sir Jeremy Rn.ismaD"& hands. In thitf transaction 
thoy b"ve acted as oollootore on behalf of the Governwent. If 
the.. men of Indian birtb had not indulgod in the orgy 01 
profiteering, the amount of excoss profits tax: would on paper 
hElove made a. smaller show. But they chosB to find it 
more profitable to plu.Y Sir JCl'omy's g1UftV, and thus helped in 

. grinding the faoe of their own people. In this connection a groafl 
word.pla.y is being eno.ct,:,d by the use of th" worO.s-infiation and 
deflation. Very fow of us ca.n be oxpectt~d to unde1'8tand the 
aignificEloDC6 of theRe words; thongh we lIlay be made: to feel in 
our bones their dopredllotion8. The editor of the London Economist 
ha.s tried to mn.ko the subject comprohensibJe to our understanding 
by saying that uinflation" is the u name given to the mdthod of 
·reducing the consumption of tho public by increasing' the prices of 
things they buy ......... if the Government's expenditure inerea.ses 
wilhont" the public's expendH.ure heing reduced, pound for pound 
tben. wha.tever the outward o.ppeara.nee of the financial devi~ 
adopted, tbey are in fsol, inHBManary." Judgep by this test, the hand 
of the Government in pushing the prices of commodities of every-day 
08e is unmista.ka.ble. And our Indian manufaoturers and traders bave 
added strenglb to this band. 80 will bistory judge. • 

We have been lad to devote so muoh space to a discussion" 01 
tbe brea.k-down of Bocial ll£e in our country not because we expect

GandblJ .. a 
..... ggle 

splnat tbqe 

ed better things Irom the imperialism that bolds 
sway over us. but because we expected better things 
01 our ma.Du!~turers and traders, many of whom 
bave for the last quartsr of .. .entury had opportuni-
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ty to imbibe the I ••• ons 91 the life of Mahatma Gandbi with bi. 
message of non-exploitntion. W 6 know tba.t our leader bas no illu
sioDs wi~b regard to the spirit that movos the ordinary man . in biB 
money-ma.king activities. Be has given us a. glimpsB of his mind in 
the Hind 8waraj wherein he drew pointed attention to the way in 
which tbe miU-ownor. of western lndia had. exploited the SwadeBhi 
movement initiated by Bengal in the opening years of the present 
_tury. Tbi. i. an old history today. But wo grieve tb .. t many of 
na who bave bad that bitter experience have lived to .ee and suff.r 
from the outburst of the ""me selfish, .hamete.. gr ... d. And in such 
moments we are driven to oynicism as we watch the deterioration that 
set in the public mora.lUy of our country. It is of these weaknesses 
of tbis nature that Gandhiji ha. baen trying all thes. yoars to rid 
our na.tional life: it is rea.lly against na.rrowness of vision found in 
our make-up that he has been staking biB life on so many occkmon. 
trying to recaU us to our glory as human beings and Indians. His 
late.t fast of III days may appear to b. direoted sgainsb the 
atoggines. of Lord Linlithgow, ag~in.t tbe aspersions that tbe British 
bureaucraoy bas thrown on his liCe's mission. But reaUy it -was 
against our internal w ... knesses tbat enabled Lord Liolithgow to act 
as be did. 

We do nob propes. here to go over the res50ns adduced 
in tbe Totbenham pamphlet published by tbo Government of 

BI. latelt fa.t 
'" It. Nflctlon 

00 opinion 

India on tbe 13th February, 1943. Briti.h propsgands 
has sean to it that the disturbances that had 
followed the arrest of the Congr.ss leaders 
aftor tbe passing of the .. Quit India" resolution by 

the All-Ind;.. Congress Committse 'should be interpreted to the 
., United Nations" publio a. a d.libemte interferenoe with the 
organisation of offensive operations a.galDst Japu with India as its 
main base and source of supply. The violence that bad cbaracterizoo 
this ebullition of publio reeling was repre.ented ... .desired by 
Mahatma. Gandhi, o,s 8, smoke-screeD for his pose of moral warfaret 

robbed of all bitternes., pointing ont to a now technique of figbting 
injustice and regaining self-respect, individual and national. For about 
four month. tbis mud-slinging ""ntinuod to mislead· the world, to 
discredit the principle to the service of which Gandhiji ha. devoted 
half.. century of ... tive life. And at the Aga Kha.n's pa.!aoe 
Gandhiii had writhed at this mis-repro.entation, liU his patience 
appeared to h ... e snapped. He wrote to Lord Linlithgow .. persona.! 
letter protesting against this offioial propaganda, a.sking to be oonvinc
ed by proofs of the complicity of bhe Congress with the violence 
th .. t the arrest of Congre... leaders had precipitated; he .... ured 
Lord Linlitbgow that he would make ~ ample amends" if tbe officia.! 
charg.-sheat could be brought home to him. This expostofetion did 
not move the .. stern symbol of Brit.isb pelioy" -to whom "British 
praise went for being the fir.t Viceroy to withstand the pressure of 
& Gandhi fast; ". to quote s. U.S. weekly, the Ti~ of New York. 
India might pa.!pitato with anxiety .. t the news that at his seventy
fourth year GD.ndhiji waS prep.ring himself for" faat of 91 d .. ys 
with " view to cleanse himself .. nd tbe atmosphere of the frnstra
tion tha' hovered over hi. native land. But the leading conutries 
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of Europe and Amerioa a.mongst the to U Dited Nations·' could ba.ve 
no a.ppreoia.tion 01 the Gandbia.n metbod 01 politioa.1 warfare. Tbe 
paper we have already quoted put their point of view wben it 
said: 

"The blunt truth waa that. the western world had alwa,. been lees interested la I.he 
fate of India than in the turn of war bettf8t'D tho British kaj and such articulate 
IndiRns .. Moha.ndu Gandhi. Now. once tbe excitement of tbe bat waS over, the 
Weat was not greaLly concerned aboul the life or deaut or l\ shrivelled little man in 
• loin oloth." 

These words· may sound very cruel in our ears, Bu~ the people 
of India would be gaining an understanding of n real politics" wbich 

Ocndhl!". faltb 
aud ml .. lon 

to lUe 

influence politicians most if these worda ~U'6 accepted 
... friendly advice. The Arohbi.bop of Canterbury 
migbt deplore tbat the political deadlook .bonIa bave 
persisted, betokening a n spiritua.l alienation" not 

only betWe6D. India and Brita.in but botween India. and the world 
for which the U.S. we.kly sp .. k.. Writ,ing. in conneotion with this 
matter. a.ppeariDg in Britain and the United St.ates, ha.ve followed the 
line thrown by the spokesman of the Government in India when it 
eh&racterized Grmdhiji's lut as ~I political blaokmail n; &8 intending 
•• to restore faHicg loadership ". to use the words of the New York 
Herald·7'ribune. Another U.S. wuakly, the Nation, msant kindly when 
it wrote: .. Mr. Gandhi's :ll-day la.t a.ppeare to b. politioally .. 
confession of weakness and personn.11y a. token of 8treng~b." We 
are prepared to lea.e it at that, knowing lull well that the .trength 
of inspiration in the leadersbip spre8.ds a.mongst the commoDaUy of 
the land, that the spark of divinity impregnates the common cla.y in 
and through a gifted man who f(lols the most the injustices and 
brutalities of existence nnd by his reaction to these bhortens the 
100 •• of their lire. Since Gandhij; came into the leader.hip 01 bis 
p,eople h. bas not only purified bim.elf tbrough .uc .... ive 
, orucificUon U of the flesh but ho,s helped to purify increasing 
numbers of men and womeD both inside and outside of India • 
• trengthening their faith in the ultimate goodne.. 01 human nature 
which is growing increo,singly more conscious .of the futility of the 
waye of politicians in Bottling interno.tioDaI difforences It is in this 
huger hope that Gandbiji ha.s bean living; it hAS bean sustaining 
him through the many Of experiments with t.ruth" that he has 
undertakeD. Dr. Bidban Chandra Roy, Vioe·Cbancellor of the Calcutta. 
University, has desoribed for us how he felt as he wn.s privileged 
to wa.tob by the bed·.ide of Gandbiii a... medioal attendant. .. It 
was like watohing a. yagna; wa.tobing a. devotee a.t bis pra.yers '., 
eha.ring jn tbe penance oC a. great 80ult his Utapasya ". Horace 
Alexander, chief 01 the Friends' Ambul~noe Unit (India), wbo ha. 
established kin.hip with our oountry·. a8piration. througb bi. love of 
the ideal that Gandhiji bas made hi. own. indioated tbe way in 
which a Obri.tian .bould re.ot to tbe epiritual ordeal tha. be had 
witnessed. 

• " ••• to mey I think .bo"e aUt It i ..... 11 to re-dedication. Iu parl. to me, il 
.. a solemn act of I8lf·l)urifit!aUon and re·deJioalion fot tbe tint aod ItuJI'erioge 
of Iodia and of the world. I think tbat ie surely • part of hi. messago that 
he le!lt to us. by calling U8 to fresh dedication of our lives in the service of 
lufi'enDg humanILy." 
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Western commentators, the majority of them, appear to h .. ve DO 
better appreoiation 01 Gandhiji'. method than that 01 ''his shrewd 

sense of politi •• and hi.' ability to regain prestige 
Conlfeu a. Axi. on (mit juice, wa.ter and an uDquenchable spirit'·. 

P ... e.. To Lora Linlithgow and his brood of British poli.i-
ciana this particula.r Indian is U 0. tn.it,or at worst. 

a troublesome mystic at best"; aud their handling of tbe si tuatiollB 
created by bim during the In.. tbrae decade., firn. in Sou.b Afri ... 
and tben in India h .. s been moved by .hi. opinion of Gandhiji'. personality, 
Tbe ra.bid amongst British propagandists have blared about Gandhiji'. 
affiliation with tbe enemies of the pre.ent leadersbip of the "United 
Nation."; tbey bave publicized tbeir belief tbat tbe Indian N .. tional Congre.s 
guided by him wa. prepered to make on bebalf of India it. pea ... 
w!tb. J8~n. They were, ho~ever, not sure. of this brie!a l:?r~ 
idnlitbgow s Home Member 111 course of bIs speecb durIng' tbe' 
autumn ses.ion (194!l) of the Ceneral Assembly tried to say some
tbing about the syn.bronization of tbe "Quit Indi.... movement with 
the expeabed Japanese invasion-"at a time when there was lit~ls 
fear of the development of an enemy attack"; this plea was not 
sustainable ae no Japanese attack conId he developed at the beigbt 
of the mODsoon, in Angust, when the Government itself had precipitsted 
~he disturbances by arresting tbe Congress le.ders. During tbe 
winter .. ssion of tbe Centml Legislature on the occasion of tbe 
adjournment motion moved by Sri Laksbmi Kautra. Moit<&; secretary 
of the Nationa.list Party in tbe Central Assembly, rising out of 
Gandhiji's fast, the Home Member returned to the same plea.-tha.t 
tb. Congress had hoped that their movement would coincide in' 
time with the apprehended J a.panese invasion. The Government 
refused to budge from tbeir position tbat no parley could be' held 
with "rebels" 9 even with thoBe who non*vl-olsntly workecl" towards 
disruption of tbe war activities being orgauized in India.. Tbe 
controversy witb regard to this mattsr bae a historic interest today. 
The differen.. of opinion' between the people of India and represen
tstive. of tb. British Government in this as in other factors in the 
Indo-British relationship will remain unbridged as long .. s they cannot 

,agre. with regard to the fundament.ls of India's aemand for freedom, 
for Swaraj which is another name for nationsJ. self-respect. The 
... piritual alienation" between the two peoples conId not be better 
illustmted than tb. "ogioal" way in wbich Lora Linlitbgow was 
allowed to handle the question raised by Gandbij's isst. 

n is a. misfortune that tbis sbonId b"ve been so. Tbe bitterness 
between India and Britain bas bsd wider ramifications botb for the' 

present and for the Inture. Politicians in Britain 
w~~e~:""r'::~:.' migbt be found to beave a sigh of relief tbat tbe 

India tfrebellion" ; in India has been beaten down into 
sullen silen... Bnt 'tbie Bullen attitude has been exten

ding to otber members of the "United N .. tions"; tbey feel tbatthey are acting 
as pawns in Britain"s imperialistio game; respeot (or and sympathy 
with the cause they represent have lost their initial vigour ; 
alf tbe higb-soundiDg d""larations about the "four freedoms" have 
been losing their appeal. And tbe people of India appear to be 
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resigning themsolves to a listless acceptance of things a8 they &re. 
Sen~itive minds in India. rcgaro this symptom as very unhealthy 
both [or their. own reople and for the society of natioDs which 
cannot function peacefully with a resentful people of 400 millions, 
nursing a grie\'ance. ever open to app~a.1B for the rectifications of 
wrongs made by other frustratod peoples. India.na have survived 
British "dragooning" for deoad.,. pa.t. and tbey hope to be able to 
survive II longor rogim& of it. She holds a koy position in Aeia, 
aoJ with hor unreconciled thore cannot be 1\ ordfll'Cd pea.ce in this 
con~ineDt: at loost, not to apeak of any world·wide "new order". 
Wo do not think that the leaders of the "United Nations" do not 
realize the full implications of tbe "deadlock" in Indi.. But tboy 
appOIlr to bo ns belpless in 'he band. of fate as the people 01 tbis 
country are thought to be. 

We know th,,' the majority o! 'be leader. o! the "United Nation." 
have recognized the validity 01 the Briti.b pIon that as 'be varion. 

uelements? in India's myriad-minded people cannot 
by themselves come to an agreed formula as to 
what they want, 8.8 to the contents of the 

Dtfferenee. amooglt 
Indiana-the 

stumbling block , 
!readam tbat they demand, Britain h"s been 

left no cboice hut to bold on to the existing arrangomen ... 
specially at 80 time when thoso arrangements are essen
tial for the 'conduct of milita.ry operations against the Asiatio member 
of tbe Axis Nation.. Britisb poli.icion. bove been s.ying tb .. 
their anxiety to throw the reins of political power over India has 
ereo.tod fear among those elemontll of the Indian population Who 
apprebend thot the ruling cia.... who will be inheriting this 
power will do thorn 1698 justice tha.n they have boen receiving at 
British band. This foar Britain. true to her trust, cannot ignore or 
brush aside. This unwilliogne98 of Brita.in can only be removed if the 
va.rious schools of politico.l thought, the represonttLtives of India,'s va.rious 
ma.terial interosts. can work out a ioint cl&irn that Britain, true to 
her nw.ny declaratiolls, will ha.ve to admit. Tho varieties of dema.nds 
made by the different elements of tbe Indian pepul&tion are bard to 
reconcile. The ruling authorities have tried bo do so, bot have failed. 
Whether this confession of (aHure is a pretenco or not will remain a 
matter o[ controversy. There is ha.rdly a respoDsible public me.n in 
India who does not feel and hu root given puhlio expression to the 
feeling that this confession of fa.ilure has bebI1 a pose and a pre~nee .. 
The history of Briti.b rul. in tbi. coun .. ), i. littered witb decisions 
tbat .b. external authorit), bas imposed upen .he coun.ry against tb. 
inclinations and interests of its inhabitants! The presant war, the 
wa.y in which India was unceremoniously pushed into it, is the 
latest C&88 in point. The British Government knows it, or to be 
honeat, ougbt to know it. No wide-awake political party ba. liked 
\his 6ntn.nglemoot, not oven the Muslim League which is being used 
b), British imperialists as .hoir trump card against tbe Indian demand 
for Swaruj. This organise.t.ion and the party it represents bave not, 
as an organisa.tion aDd a8 a party, consented to co-operato with tho war 
activities as these Are being conducted by the Delhi-Birnie. bureaucracy. 
Tbe Indian National Congr ... bad demanded iliat tbe British sbould "quit 
India" witb goodwill and bonourably. Tbo Muslim League borrowed 
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tho cry with .. little vnrl .. ~iOD. It, President could not think of a 
better slogan than-"Divide and Quit", thus .teaHng. thunder 
from the Congress. We do not know II Lord Linlitbgow found 
any consolation in 'hie Dew demand. He has nol;: beaD able to 
respond too it. as be could Dot to the Congress demand~ 

Why the Govornm~nt whoae agent he is in India ha.s not given 
practical shape to this domand of· the di.rupMonists of tbe Mu.lim 

Leagu~ is not difficult to understand. It knows that: 
The de~:lDd for.. there aTe other demands or an idention.l nat.ure ma.de 

.epara.. .,ha.. Lb It f t' t b' • d • f lo India on lW a. 0 80n Im~n ii, am IhoDS an conoNts or 
86pe.rate 811clm)i'8 tha.t would roduco the count.ry that is 

known to the world a8 Bindusthan to a zig-saw puzzlo.. The unon. 
aeoosaion " clause in the Cripps proposals bad conceded thlt spirit of t·bis 
demand. a,nd thus 8~irred into consciousness many B sleepinl Ambition or. 
conceit. We Bre, therefore. presented with the epect&ele of t;!Drt;, 

Ambedkar's group of the a scheduled castes" wAnting" 8f\parat-.o II sthl\n t 

for themselvas : of the section of thd Jnstio!) Party in Madras rAprasented 
by Mr Ram-aswami Ne.icker wllnting.their n DmvidAsthan "; of a section 
amongst the Sikhs wanting a. separate" Khalsa." territory. These are 
the clamaut voioes that have mu.dc th'ltDBelvas articulate. We' ha.ve no 
doub~ that with the progro •• of timo every bit of .eparate caste. class or 
credal group will be laying claim to separate bit. of territory so th.t 
they eould build th~reiD their specin.l character ill oulture. All. such 
sentiments, ambitions and conceits have been flol\ting in the air; not 
even the Muslim League bas oa.red to chalk out the territories that 
would form the unit. of their Pakistan. We bave h.en toM that areas 
wbere the Muslims happen to be in a majority should be formed into 
separate States. MUE'lim League politicians hllVB Dot cared to be mora 
CODOr&Ge or more logical. BtlcB.use they ba.pp~n to nnmber less in census 
reports than the Hindus, 80 far as the whole country is concerned, 
tbey feel tb .. t it would not be po.sible for them to build up their 
special culture·life in tbe neighbourhood of other oultuM·grou!'s. What 
these special cha.raoteristics nrc amongst our Muslim neighbours which 
require, glass houses for their developmente thl\t ha.ve been withering 
in the atmosphere where other groups are ba.ving their being, the 
world bas not yet been told. When science bas Leen croating 
opportunitios a.nd instruments for the building up of a \Vodd culture, 
WbllD smaUor economio and m&terie.l interests are being ironed out 
k> form the baSiB of .. world community of richer and more 
abunda.nh life. Indi~ presen~ the picture of tiny separatist oonceits 
and ambitions rai,ing their heads and bNaking up tho: unity and 
integrity of a land wbicb gsograpby and history ba.ve sha.pcd a. 
one. '"This irmtionaUsm is, we hope. .. passing pht\Se lashed into 
new by encoumgement from a State system that has not boen 
abl. to send it. root. into the 80il of the country. If-onr hop, h. a linr ... nd 
our country is sought to be divided into BO many hundreds of ghettoes.
the special areas in which the JewB were condemned to live in Europe.
we should prepare OUrseiVt'l8 for a. It hUDdI'l3d yean~' civil war in the 
country not Ie •• devastating than what the World War II. of the 20th 
cen~ury ·has heen causing through continents. For, in this claim for 
the division of the conntry tnto as many States as there are castes and 
creeds, groups among castes and oreeds, there are involved oortam 
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prinoiptea of Bodal organisation th&fl ha.ve ~ever beeD peacefully 
..... pt..d or rejected. Thi. i. ~he verdio~ of hlsoory .. Perhap8 world 
developments may drive such narrownosa from the regton of praetl(.'! .. l~ 
ity. But we have to ho prepared for the worst, wbile boping for the 
I:est. 

When Sir Stafford Cripps wa8 s.nt hy tb. Britisb War Cabinet 
with the copy of a dralt declaration it WaS prepared 

uNou·aeee .. loo'" to ma.ke the vn.st majority of those who had interviews 
eri18a·;!~!~~IOD with him felt impeUed to take exception to it 

pp. owing to the pr68enCB therein of Clause-Q-
which r&D as fullows: 

·>His Mlljesty'_ Government undertnke to ACC'~pt and imp1eme':lt forthwith. ~h6 
ennlltitutioR 80 framed auhject oul, to (1) the fight. 01 • auy prov~n.ee or Br.tf!&b 
India that i.e not prepared to ACCept. tl,e new C'OlllltltuUonal posltton. prOl'18100 
being made for itf' aubaequellt aect>1I6ion if it. 80 rlecidee. With Huob non4eced.lojt 
provinces abould the, _0 d..,Mire, Hi, Majellty'" Government will ,be prepared to 
AiCl'OO: u~n a new constitution giVlllJt them the same fuUltalu8 all the Indian 
Union." 

In this Olause sepa.rationists and disruptioni!ts in India. have 
louDd " now chapter 01 argum.nts for dividing the country. In the 

Rumple of 
Soviet Rania 

& jlrltalD 

controversy tho.t ensued Bnd has oontinued since then 
th. .""mplo of Sovie' Ru •• ia has been quot.d for 
the henefit and enlightenm.nt of tha IDdi"n people. Ar .. 
XVII. 01 th. Soviet constitution i. relevant to tbe 

issue! uTo every Union Repuhlio is reserved the right froely to 
seqade from the U. S. B. R." Tho If Dominions " of the Briti Qb 
Empire enjoy luis right. And as Done of the eon8titu~nts of the 
Soviet Bopublio and the British Empiro have cared to exercise 
this right, it is urged for our aSSUrAnce tha.t the U non-accession ., 
Clause in the Cripps dcclllratioD on.nnot be such a bogoy a.s tbe 
majorUy ot Indian politicians appear to regard it. The recognition 
of suoh a right is a cODcession to sentiment which bas to be taken 
account of by rulers of States. Th. real hinding for... of State. are 
in these modern days economic a.nd poli~ieal-the sense ~b&t 
economio intarests and the needs of defence are best served by 
the arrangements tbat bind tho territoriOll. The" Union 
Republic •• ' 01 the Soviet Union are beld tcgother becau.e thoy lind 
in the economic system on which it has been mllred a gUfU'antee 
of social well.being, securing to every maD, woman and· child the 
greate.t opportunities for tho full flowering of bis or ber personality. Tbe 
colonies of Brita.in tha.t have developed into .. dominions U today ha.ve been 
beld together noo 80 mu,h by ooonomi. ties as by the enligbtented 
.elf·inter.st that found in the British N ... y the shield of their 
existence. Experience duriDg t.he lash- World War as well 38 dUriDg 
the present, appttats to be leading these U dominions" to think of 
other affiliation. lor the delonee of their territorial integrity, specially 
tho.e offered by tbe United St.te. of Amorica. In ... rtain previous 
volumes 01 tbe Indian Annual R,yi8ler, 8pecially tho.. of 1940 and 
1941. wo hava discu88ed the tendenoioo of suoh a. developmeDt~ The 
Soviet U oion is a new experiment in eoonomic and political 
organization. By her heroio fight aga.inst Garmany and her allies 
almost eing) .. handed, Rus.i .. h ... proved the inherent strength of th~ 
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organll,o! her State. None of her con.titu~ Stetee have t .. ken adv..u
tego o! her difficultie. to break away from her sooi.ty 01 peopl •• ; 
none 01 th .. e have been found yielding to the temptation. that 
Garmany mo.t have held to them, specially to those· that lie in 
w .. t Ru •• i., almost aeros. the German border. We have been told 
that the secret of coh .. ion lie. in Art. XVII. of the Soviet Constitu
tion, coneediog to the constituent Statee the right to socede ... and 
whon they liked. We do not know. As we write, the announcement 
m .. de by M. Molotov that the .. Union Republics" would have the 
right to .end their own diplomatio representativ.. to other Statee and 
maintain a.rmie. of their own ma.y a.ppea.r to ha.ve added strength to 
this argument. These two rights have been regarded as a.ttribntes 
of sovereignty t of sovereign independence. W 6 do not propose to be 
hasty in analysing the many considerations that. must have moved 
the Soviet ralers to concede these right.. W. a.re prepared to ,.leave 
the matter by quoting what observers have said with regard to tbe 
value 01 the .. nou.a""eding .. Clause. M. Stalin has been credited 
witb finding tbis formula aud binding thereby tbe 'heterogenous 
elements in the Soviet Sta-" League of Na.tion.. John Gnnther 
in Imide Europe, in the .. war edition" published in 1940, wrote: 

"Bi8 mAin work-Will then «1921 and yeara following when Stalin "88 appointed 
Secretary-General of the Puty by Lenin) io the sphere of Nationalities. (He had 
written in 1912 a book-5ocis1iSM & the National Question). As. non-Russian he 
wu peculiar', titled for thie task. Soviet Russia was a melange of at least 008 
hundred quite Bepamt.J race& and nationa1itie~ Rnd the job was to combine them 
into !'table unity white conceding 80nae meuum of provineial autonomy. at least 
io '8(llrit. Stalin, under Lenin, invented the idea of the U. S. S. R.-the eODYfnient 
device by which independent and .. autonomous" republics became the Soviet. 
.. Union ". 8urrendering central authority \0 Moscow, retaining local administrative 
privileges. .. 

We do noh know how tar th~ recenh Molotov aeoferahion will be 
modifying the existing arrangements wberein the .. directives·' issued 

SlmpUelty of 
Soviet thooght 

aDd pnoeUeo 

from the Kremlin guide hhe life and thought of the 
more than eighteen erores of people living in areas 
a. far apert as centrel Europe and the Maritime. 
Province of Siberia. Apologist. of the Muslim League 

ideology have been trying to rub it in ths.t just as in the Soviet 
land peace and strength have been found by conceding to peoples of 
many races aud traditions their right to live their own lives, so 
should Hindusthen eocur. the.. by conceding the Muslim League 
demand~ As the Muslims of India I!Ue a II separa.te It nttion. beca.use 
they differ in certain h.bite of thought and every·day ooudu.t from 
their neighbours, their right to U separate IJ bits of territory 
interspersed througbout the country is legitima.te both in the law and 
the pratice of nations. We have not been told how the Muslim. of 
Samarkband, for instance, have bosn able to accommodate themselves 
to tbe Soviet ideology, how the special oharacteri.tios of tbeir 1S
hnndred years old traditions have managed to live and ftourish 
under and .ide by side with those that bave sprouted ouly 26 years 
back. Tbe Russian example will 10.. its appoal nnles. we are made 
acquainted with lacts Ih.. h.ve a hearing on the matter nnder 
discussioD. The beliets .nd praoti_ of the Soviet Republio have DO 

relation to any 01 the other-worldly intuItions on which the major 
J5 
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religion. of the world olaim to huild .. 0 their traditions. The ties 
tbat hold the millions 01 the Soviet l .. nd are m .. de up 01 the warp 
ana weft of economiQ a.a.tivitioa. Art. XII. of the So'V'iet; CoDstitu
tion eoid: "In the U.S.S.B. work i. the obligation .. nd hODOur&ble 
duty of every ableabodicd citizen, in accordance with the prinoiple--
6HB who does not work, neither will he eat. n This simple formula is 
as old &8 creation, and Soviet philosophy does not recognize Bny 

other cement of sooi..!. life. This simplioity has an appeal to .. world 
burdenod with .. thousand inhibition.. Not 80 the idealisms that 
move the Muslim League propagand&. They are 813eking to make the 
particularities of their lile into 80 many barriers between neighbours 
&Dlongsb whom they have been living for oenturies. In one broo.th 
they deny th.t the counting 01 heads has any validity in the State-life 
they would like to have in India; in the next they soy that where 
tbey ba.ppen to be in & majority. men of other oreeds must agree to. 
yield to thair ols.ims as a majority. The principle of majority rulo 
cannot thu8_ be played with in Itt serious discussion that concerns 
the life. liberty Bnd pursuit of h~ppineB8 of millions of human -beinga. 
If differences create the right to divide and sepa.rato. the minority may 
torpooo the Muslim League ideology as sucoessfully 88 the Muslim 
League politioians bllve been bolding up the advance of democratio 
freedom in this country.' Before they expect people to seriously COD· 

sider their proposa.lst thoy must show their hands-bow do they 
propose to protect interosts UDder wha.tever name those ma.y pn.S8-
whether 3S Hindus or Muslims; whether as capitalists or proletaria.ts; 
whether as workers' in factories or in fields. Thoy must show how 
they propose to solve tbis problem as it; affeoted other minoriii.es. 

The logi. o( their prop.ganda should have told thom tbat only a 
vast exchange of population in the immediate future ca.n lay the 

Exobango of 
populaUon &; 

"llvln, .pace" 

foundatioD of the Pakiathan of their ima.gina.tion. The 
Muslims from Bibo.r, for instanco, must lea.ve the 
homes of thoir r.the.. and b.· provided· with newer 
homes in Bengal; the Hindus from· e.Bt ,.nd north 

Bengal mus' seek shelter Bomewhere eI8.; the Muslims (rom the 
Nizam·. State must .eek .sylum in Sind or in the Punjab; the ·Hindus 
from these two provinces and from the State of Kashmir mud 
strike up tanh a.nd go in Bearch of frasb fields and va-sturos Dew. 
We have read o( an exehange 01 population between Turkey and 
Greece that concerned only ahout 20 I.kbs of people. II Paki.than is 
to take .hape in this countr)" the human beings that will be caUed 
upon to change places will be runniDg Into 4-. or 6 orores. Muslim 
League politician. have not chason to be explicit with regard to 
this logical CODStJquenco of their demandB, they dore not present Buch 
a progra.mme to their own co·religioniBtSj they dare not terrify them 
with th.e I?rospect held forth. by such .. dem .. nd. Every province, 
ev.ery dlstnct, every sub·divislon a.nd taluqa, every cluster of villages 
WIll. have to be presented with such a choice. for such Ii change of 
!>abltatioD. No othor Btop .""epb thiB caD solve the minority problem 
In the .Bh~p •. the Muslim League polibioian. h..ve chosen to raise it. 
,But this .s no' 'he end of the story. The P.ki.~h.n 80 formed 
mush ma.ke provision for a lebensraum, for ·'!iving space", ma.de 
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fammar to tb. world by the writings of the Nazi party m.n. As popul .... 
tion in0re.&88B Muslims or HiDduB. ft.8 the case may be, ma.y find 
their territories over .. erowded. Where B.l'8: they to go 'I No Hinduathan 
aan allow Muslims to com. from outside, disturbing the position of. tbe 
maiori~ population; 80 also DO Pwsthan can allow Hindus from an over" 
crowded Hindu.than. Tbis d.adlock will b. the paront of wars of 
ncnguest as N ""i Gormany has preached &Dd sought to pra.tise. She 
has been doing it in the name of race; Muslims and Hindus of India 
will b. required to do it in tb. nam. of religion. The p"".enli 
generation of Muslims may feel tbat thi. dark pro.poob i. not for 
tbem; the future may b. lelt to take oar. 01 it .. U. But we are sure 
that the vast majority of· them do nob realize that a. otber 
communities understand the implications of tbe demands made by tbe 
Muslim League they are getting carelul of tb. immediate pres.nt. The 
furore raised by Mr. Fazlul Huq during the last censua sbowed tbe 
dirootion of th. storm. 

Events bappening in our n.igbbourbood also iIlustrat. this ... pe" 
01 th. matter. In cours. of discussion in tb. C.ntr&! Legislature on 

DltHmlUu io 
their wa,.- cue 

of A ... m 

the famine conditions in Bengal wherein suggestions 
for long·range plans lor making this province and the 
otber are... near about s.U·sufficient in the matter of 
food grain. we.... made, complaints wore uttered by 

oertain members tba.t there were about 20 la.khs oi virgin aores in 
the Br~bmaputra Valley 01 Assam tbat, wh.n onltivated, will provide 
food for millions. But owing to the opposition of tb. local peopl. to the 
influx of oultivators, men from BeDgal, whether Hindu or Muslim-this vast 
area has boen lying unnsed. The opposition of Ihe local people i. dne to 
tbe faot tbat tho emigrants wore not As •• mese-.pe .. king and differed 
from them by oertain habits of Booi&! life. The vast majority of tbe 
local people ar. Hindus; .. nd we have reason to believe tb .. t tb.ir 
opposition i. being strengtbened by th. fealing tbat the emigrants, 
tb. majority of wbom have b.on Muslims from Bengal, should not 
be alia wed to convert their fair Valiey into.. Pakiotban. Tbis will 
happsn if thoy .. re s.lIowed to come in unchecked. Muslim League 
propagandists havs made no secret of their ambition to be able to -swamp 
tbe local people. But their loud-voiced d.si •• s have warned tbe lac&! 
people of the danger to tbeir materi&! .. nd non·material interests 
held by tb.... And tboy have heen watohfully observing tbe aetivities 
of the A .. am Ministry wbioh bappens to have .. leader of the 
Muslim League as its ohiel minister. And tho s_ot machinations 
on bebalf of "Paki.tban" in this area in wbioh members of tbie 
Mini.try appear to have had .. hand are tra .. able in many of its 
m .... ure.. But owing to the complications oreatad hy tb. war meet 
of tbe... ""livili.. .scape aorutiny today. The.. ..r .... form pert. of 
the eastern lront wbare Japanese concentrations have bean te.ting 
tb. .trengtb of the defence arrangements made by the Anglo
American militery autborities. And behind the aoreon raiaad by tb ... 
war activities Sir Muhammad Saadulla and bis fonowers have bOOD 
playing lb.ir game. Famine ncndi~ions in Bengal bav. been driving 
thousands of Bengal.e M ""limB to tit... virgin ..... e ... ; and the· A .. am 
MiDistry has been oonniving .. t tb.ir intrusion Iond the breaking down 
of tbe "Line System" ... , up as a proheotive ....... ure Cor tbe local 
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people. Thio story reveals the many foro.. of dispnte and disruption 
th"t the Muslim League ideology h.. let loose over the country. 
Assam supplies an example and .. warning of oomin·s 8V&nt8~ As a 
chronioler and interpreter of -events and developments, we just 
iudic&te their tendenoy. Perhaps there are other forces, personal 
and impersonal, th"t have h"d tbeir hand in pu.hing th. people of this 
country into strife. and struggles tb"t will t •• t tb.ir otrenglh and 
capacity-tbe real foundation atone. of .tahle "nd viri\a 
national lif .. 

Tbe oolution of tbe problem of Indi .. '. independenc., ... proposed 
by the Musltm League. haa been ahara.oterized as uterribletl by more 

Other atranda 01 
poUtJeaI thought 
amoDgst MaaUma 

tb"n one obs.rvs. of thiogsIndian, Edward Tbomp-
80n who was Principal of the Bankura college ha.d oocasion 
to met the pr •• ident of tbe League and found bim prepared 
to f... tb. dread situation that will ba oreated. 

In his speech as president of the annual session· of the League 
beld at Delbi dnring tbe last week of April (1943), be w"s cheered 
to the echo -When he declared:u If we caunob secure power as a 
united India. tben lot us take it as" dividod Indi.... Bow tbis trick 
was to ba don_tbis do"" not appear to bave troubled bim in this 
pa.rticula.r speeoh at least. From latter deolarations he appears to 
tbink tbt tb. Britisb Government would do lihe kindly tbing by him 
and his oommuni~. a.nd ffdivide and quit" India. It is no~ polisible to 
argue wi.b suob a belief. There are, howevor, other sebools of thou~bt 
amongst our Muslim neighbours who feel lihat tboy could b"ve' no 
interest in any Boheme, the success of whioh depondod on tho &aaist· 
ance of the Britisb/' to quote from Itt resolution passed by the 
Oouneil of tbe All·lndi" Majli.·i.Ahur .lmost about tbe .. me time. 
Another orga.nization. the All·India Momin Conference, in its 8th 
annual .os.ion beld at Delbi during those daYB of April (1943). came 
out strong for "the political unity and integrity of India.}' The 
president, Sbeik Muhammad Zahiruddin, announced that their 
org&niza.tion had decided to sover all connection with the Congress 
and tho Muslim League, ODe reason for this step was that they were anxious 
uta: give no sembla.nce of justification for the oharge that the Momins 
were working witb the Congr~ss to divido the Muslim community," 
Be claimed tha' tbeir organization repr .. ented 45 millions of Muslim. 
"who are in the s~me position in the Muslim oommunity as the 
depressed classes a.re among B indus." The amelioration of these 
millions was only "possible UDder SwarajU; their anxioty to have it 
quick was tbe inspiring motive of their Hhurry to ha.ve Bwaraj"; he 
appears to h&ve reached tbe 8am. oonclusion. tbat tbe majon!y of 
politically-minded people in India have doni!, tbat Bindu-Muslim 
unity can wait but 8waraj cannot; h. expres.ed tbi. tbougbt thus: 
"about a political agreement b.!ween Hindus and Muslims we are not 
in such a hnrry/" , 

We have med here to summari.e tbe political tboughts tbat 
have been stirring in the Muslim community of India. Prof. Gurnmukb 

Mr • .JInDu<. 
atarr waJ. 

Nibal Singh, President of the Cth annual session of 
th. Indian Political Science Oonferenco, appears to think 
that the quoetion raised by tbe Muslim League has 
.. pa.sed bayond the realm of . thougbt into tbe 
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irrational zone of highly surcharged emotion." If this opinion can 
h. trusted as a guide to political conduct, one can wait and 
let thi. frenzy p.... We know th"t tho 10000ership of the 
League will not willingly aIlow thoir follower. to think; they d ... 
not caIl upon their members to make a realistic study of the prohlem 
of iDter~communa1 relations in India. Mr. Jinnah who in his youth 
had made s. name as an "actort of Shakespeare's dramas has been 
using hi. gift. in the political etage. He prefaces and ende his 
speeches with abuse of Hindu publio men and publici.t.. Hi. Delhi 
speech contained tbe following .llmple : 

"Wnen we paqed the lAhore re8Oiution. we did Dot use the word Pakistan .t 
aU." Mr. Jinnah ,aid. 'Who gave U8 this world f (!:Shouts of ~indu8n). Lei me 
telt ,OD thia is their folly# They .tarted damning this on the fZ:TOnnd that it wal 
Pakistan. They (oisted. thia word opOn U8 and they talked of Pan .. hJamism. We 
onneh'ee went on for a IODg time using the phrase "the Lahore resolution ~l}larl1 
known as Pakiatan# Buc hoW' long are 11'8 to have this 101l~ pbrase f I Say to 
Hindu and Britbb friends: We 'hank JOIl for giving Ill- one word". 

This .tory is not true to the fact. of rSOBnt developments in the 
political tbonght. and activities of this country. The president 

Poet Iqbal'." 
Rabmat AU'. 
"PaId_thao" 

of the Muslim League appears not to know- the history 
of the idea. wbich the "Paki.than" cry represents. 
It is difficult to believe tbat be doe. not know tbat 
tbe late poet Iqbal used tbi. word in course of his 

speech a. Presid.nt 01 an annual .... ion of tbe Muslim Leagae 
h.ld at Allababed; and how can be forget the pioneering work done 
in tbis line by Rahmat Ali wbos. activiti.. find mention in Madame 
Holide Edib's book Inside india 1 Sh. bas qnoted in har book tbe 
idea. Bnd id.als tbat. according to Bahmat Ali, guide tbe Muslim.: 
·'Oor religion, culture, history, traditioo, literature, economio Bys~m, 
laws of inheritance, succession and marriage are fundamenbl.lly 
differ.nt from tbo.e of Hindus. Tbey extend to the minuts details of 
life." Bahamat Ali when be started biB movement in 1938 laid tbe 
.... tem boundary of biB "PBkistban" at the J amuna ; tbe 
territories that would form bis State-the Puniab, Afghan Province, 
Kashmir, Siod and Baluchi.tan-are "not a part of Indi..... Hi.torY 
tell. u. tbat "a1tbough twelve hundred yOll" ago tbere were Hindus 
and a Hindu Empire, since 712, for over a thousand years, they 
(tbe Hindus) bave been a minority community tber.". Tbe 
Muslim Le.gu. I.adership only varies tbe language in their 
.... rtion 01 the need. 01 .... parate.. State. for Muslim., but the 
basic ideas are those that n&hmat Ali gave expression _ to a decade 
hack. Since tben Babamat Ali .ppears to have .xtended his 
definition of '"Pakisthao" in response to changed circumstances. He 
bas. for instance,. sketched t.he· frame of "Osmanisthan" hom out of 
the territories that form part of the Nizam State today, simply. 
because tbe ruling family of tbe State happens to belong to the Muslim 
community, and the ov.rwhelming majority 01 tbe population although 
Hindn appears to have had no place or say in tbe matter. Here 
the principle of majority rule OD which the Ls.hore resolntion was 
b .... d has been giv.n the goby. Evidently neitber the earli •• t 
protagonists of the nPaki6tban'~ idea, nor thD present enthusiasts for 
it .... prepared to go by .. principle, hut must hav. the best of 
both the worlds. Human existence, however, does not provide for such 
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convenienoe for a long time~ The history of their own community's 
HIe oughb to have taugbt our Muslim neighbours this mucb wisdom 
in the prseenb century .at least, whon for lesaer principle. States 
are being overturned. But experience is a. dear school and the 
majority of us do learn in no otber. 

Muslim League leadership baa been exciting for i!o own purposes 
many of the minority elements in the country. ThOBe of us who 

Other .el'aratUt 
ooneelbl & 
a.bltloo. 

have bad experience of the mutations of political 
life and activiti.s in India ca.nnot but watcb with 
a certain amount of amusement the compa.nionate. 
relatioD that appears to have grown np bet.ween, 

foe instanoe, th. Muslim Leaguo and the group of BOuth Indian 
politician. ..nd publicists whose guide and pbilosopber i. Mr. Bama· 
swami Naicker. These gentlemen have come forward wiili the claim 
tha.t they must have tbeir uDravidaasthanH where pra·Arayan culture 
and civilisation, now witheriDg under adverse Aryan domination, must 
have room for a fresh tloweriug. Tbe leader of tbis group bas 
declared that if he c...,not have hi. "Dravia •. stban"· he will embrace 
Islam &nd on tb. .trength of tbi. new affiliation ... rve out a new 
usthau"_not certainly "Dmvida·stban"-if the oulture for which the 
Muslim League stands bas a.ny meaning and signi Hoance. We do notl 
know how Yr. Rajagopalaohari and biB followarB have been reaoting 
to this demand 01 Mr. Rama.waml N aioker o.nd bis lollcwers. The 
"sepo.ra.teness" of Dravide. culture £rom the Aryan is a proposition 
that is as valid .. s tbat for wbich the Muelim League tbreatens to 
divide the country. History. now·forgotteD history' at leRst, can be 
brooght out to lind re .. son. in .upport and defenoo of tbi. particular 
tbe.i.. Dr. Ambedkar'. group of •• cbeduleil ""etos", spread over tbe 
whole of India, has put; in ola.ims for tbeir "sepo.raoo" States. To 
give sbape to tbo.e, v.st exohange 01 population will have to he 
undertaken to bring the dispersed "depressed" classes into sizea.ble 
State.. Tbe Sikh. will bav. their ohunk of Punjab t.rritory wbich 
contains aJI tbe saored places 01 tbeir religion, and is tb. homeland 
01 their short but glorious history. It is possible that other gronps 
ha.ve been dreaming their dreams and seeing their visions which 
require but a little encoumgoment from the British autborities to 
come into tho light 01 d&y. Tbe credo.! 8t,t.. 01 whioh wo have 
given samples here do nob, however. complete tho tale of India"s 
experimeDb with State·making. There are linguistio na.tiona.li9ms auch 
a8 AssB.mese, Ma,itbil, Tamil. Tolegu, Canares8, to take a. few instances 
only, which bave already put in their claims for the apportionment; 
of a "local ba.bitation Bod B name." Th68G~ alBO cannot be 44Jtied. 
Some of tbese ols.ims would be cutting aoroas one another; at least these 
Gannot be accommodated in the scbemes of areda! Stet •• tb&t h.. beon 
the reply of tho Muslim League to the needs of modern life. 

It bas bean urged that the innumerable number of Stat"" in Indi. 
tb&t will evolve il the separatist conceits and ambitions 01 ali are 

to he sati.fied need not .tand .... barrier to tbe 
Api'" bl"ooIc freedom of each one of them. But tbis can only be a 

dew-elopmeat hELlf.way house. For, in this world .of n&tional 
greed and competition where the· defenoe of tem-
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torial integrity bas become .. diffioult bsk even for snob an empire 
as Britain's, when regional grQupings demanding the sacrifice m_ 
ideas 01 sovereign indepondenoe are thought to ba the pattern of 
coming Stete-organizations, at a time like this to seek to'divide 
into tiny bit. the geographical entity and unity tbt India bas bee .. 
througbout tbe centuri .. may be going against tba forces 01 historical 
developments. This can be denied only at the peril 01 mOre valuahle interests. 

These are IDng-range views. M~a.nwhile the Indian scene is being 
disfigured hy controvereie. that has boen holding up the progra .. ~ 01 the 

country not only politically hut economically and socially 
For eapt1ll'e of in its widest seDse embracing every dspadment of 
polltleal po.... the pacpl .. s life. Even in the matter of famine in 

Bengal oandid friends from otber part. of India bave 
been found to give expression to the opinion that it came to be 80· 

incompetently handled because the Mnslim Leagne party which 'was' 
the official Opposition in the Bengal Legislature during tbe opening 
pbe.sB8 of this famine made it into a. "sport of politics"; the Euro
pean party whioh held the balance in the party grouping lent a hand 
to this game for re.eon. of their own wholly uuconnected with this 
thre.t to the live. of million.. Thi. callousness ha. become possible 
bacause we have learnt to regard the littie of political power tbat h&s been 
yielded by the British a. " stepping-stone ~ the advance of personal and 
group interosts. The representatives of the Indian Nation&! Oongress bave 
been regarded by many in this conntry as queerly unrealistic or ideal
istio when they gave np the Ministries in eight out of the eleven 
provin... of India where the 1935 Act had been funotioning. Leaders 
of the Binda Mabasabha wbo regard the thre.t held by tbe Mu.lim 
League to tbe unity of tbe country as of more immediate concern tban 
settling account. with the British bureancracy heve roundly oondemn.d 
the Oongre •• for re.igning tho power that it had gained by beating 
in the election. all tho political parties combined again.t it, and \hUll 
""lling the pe.. to the enemie. of the conntry, foreign and native. 
The reeign.atioll by the Oongre.. Ministrie. have enabled the bureau
cracy to tempt politicians and careerists with seats of power. And 
the majority of them have fallen~ into the trap- Muslim Leagne 
politicians have taken full advautage of this opportunity Dnt because 
they tove the British ohains, but be ... u.e they feel that this power 
will enable them to eonsolidate their power and work towards tbe 
estab1iahment of tbe "Paki.tban" of their dreams. During the Delhi 
annual .e.sion of tbe Muslim League held during the last week of . 
April, 1943, Muslim League politicians were fouud crowing with the 
anticipated glory of their party and the victory of their programme. 
Chowdhury Iiliallquzzaman of La.know who has developed in him .. 
Sudetan German mind made 110 ..... t 01 tba ways in which his pany 
would be disintegrating the aetivitie. of tbe Central Government, 
weakening its hold over the provinaial administrations, and in the 
resultant confusion l .. y tho foundations of "Paklsthao" in th. areas 
wbere the Muslim League party dominated the Mini.tri.... And, if fortone 
favoured their efforts in tbi. beb&lf they will regain tbe political power 
over the whole 01 India tbt had slipped from tho· banda of the 
descendants of Bahar. It i. uselea. to argue witb .entiments and 
hopeS like these. Thore are other dreamere and visionaries who have 
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their own particulari.tic .. hemes lor the capture 01 political power in 
Indi.... All 01 them do not hlong to what bas oome to he known as 
British Indi ... 

. TheBe developments Ii. in the womb of lb. future. In the imme-
diat. prasent BritiBh policy has aeen to it thee tbe people do war 

FJusuetat eS]Jlolt~ 
atlon of poor 

people 

work driven tbereto hy hunger. th"t they do not 
interiere with wal' activities in whioh their higher im
poIses on.nnot be enlisted owing to reMODS well uDder
stood all over the world. The manuer in which Lori! 

Linlitbgow was allowed to handle the policy raised by Gandhiji'. IaBt 
of Ill-days showed tbat the ruling authorities did not leel tho neceBoity 
of full-bearted Indian .upport in their fight for .xistence Otber 
leaders of the UUoited Nations", exoept tho Ohinese, have accopted 
this British interpretation of the situation in this CouDtry~ Of OQurss. 
they muat bDlve fretted when the saboto,ge and incendiarism of the 
latter half 01 1949 tbreatened to disrupt tbo organiaations for offonse 
against Japan that the Britiab and United S",,,,a Governments wer. 
building up in this country. But the suppression of these subversive 
aotivities has removed their fMrs-fea.rs that often quioken human cODsoience. 
Another argument for tbe continua.noo of the British arrangements was 
.upplied by tbe quiet way in which tb. poople have b.en p.ying the 
mounting expenses imposed DO them by the Finance Member of Lord 
Linlitbgow'. Govornment. This quietne.. m.y hllove led to paths to 
the grav.. But tbat h... Dot deflected 8ta", policy in India, In 
diract a.nd indir80t waYSr more through the latter. Sir J oremy Raiaman 
haa been squeezing out of ;he pcdple the cror08 required to oarry on 
Britain's war of survival as aD imperialist Power.. The ra.iIway 
hudget will illustrate this method of exploitation. Sin.e 1936 railway 
ratss a.nd faros have bllPD inoreasod four times. They have a. depre
ciation fund in the railwllYs which requires Rs~ 8t crores Do }'oar, bufl 
they put in it Ba. It crores every year. They have also a reserve 
fund in which tbey b.ve bean .. ble to put in Rs. 84 orore.. All 
these monies come from rates and fares; they are much in excess 
of what i. required for tbe proper mnning 01 the railways. In tb. 
ooming year it ha. boen estim.ted tbat tbey will bave " surplus of 
B8~ S6 Mores. out of which R8~ 27 ororeB will go to the seneral revenues 
according to the convention 01 1924, Rs. 9 crores going into the 
reqerve fund. It has not been tbought desirable that ant of tbis huge 
profit .0methiDg oan or ahould be aet "pari for the relief of ratao 
and lar.s, The member in oharge of tb. railways has no. in reply 
to the.. criti.iama ... red to justify ~his technique of exploit .. tion, He 
tri,e? to make mucb of tbe th~ry that the. railways were a public 
ntdlhy concorD, concerned not With profit but with service to the 
publi.. But in practice it has boon tb. "ther way about. 

This exploitation bas bean preasing hard on the peopl.. .. proof 
of wbi.b bas hean afforded by the !amine condition. tbat bav. become 

India'. a feature of India's participation in a war that waa 
defence to secure ufraedom from want" a.nd Hfrer:dom from 

expoadlture fe~' to the commonalty 0t, ~he world. Oontroversy 
With regard to the raspoDBlblhty for this state 01 

"ffairs b... heoOIDe. perbaps. by tbe time we writ. theae lin .. irrelevant. 
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During the winter .esllion (1948) 01 the Centrel Legislature 
other items 01 controversy .erupted into attention a. the Finance 
Member presDnted his demands and the various financia.l commimwnts 
undertaken on bohalf of tho Indian people by hbe BrlMsh adminis
tration. For as long a time as the beginning of British conneotioD with 
this country the non· Indian bias of the Government bas left no 
choice to the aubject population. but to look witb suspicion on tbe 
financial arrangement. made by tbe British bureaucracy that in tbeory 
carries on the administration on bebalf and lor tbe benefit 01 fib. Britisb 
people. Specially is tbis so when Indian men and Indian money are 
being used for figbting Britain's war. Tbe reeling bas been tbat India bas 
alwayS been .. loser by tbe.e transactions; by some financial jugglery 
that i. bard to trace Britain walk. away leaving Indian pocketsligbter. 
During tbe la.t World War sucb a tbing was suspected to have bappen· 
ea; &nd people mookingly a.k today wbether or not a repetition 01 the .... me. 
experienoe was being staged by tbe India Office under Mr. Leopold 
Amery and the Delhi·Simla b"r ... ucracy uuder Lord Linlithgow as 
part 01 recompense for tbe use 01 Indi.'s resources in the present World 
War. Sir Jeremy Bauman presented & picture of Brita.in's gonerosity in 
boa ring iii large par; of the war expenses in ana about India as re
lle.ted in the seWoment of November, 19'3. Under it India h... to 
pay: (al ber pre·war normal budget lor 6ff~tive oharges of abnut Ea. 36.77 
Cl'OfeS; (b) a Bum in ,adjustment of the normal budget for riss in prices i 
(0) the cost of 'IndiEltu wllr mea.sures', that is, such war measures as can 
he regarded as purely Indian liabili~i .. by reason of their beving been 
undertaken by India in her own interests; (d) a contribution towards 
the additional costs 01 her external defence. India has paid "lump sum 
01 Bo. 1 erare on tbi. account. "His Majesty's Government is to· pay 
for the remainder of all genersl defence .alid supply expenditure incurred 
by India, subjoot to separate post.war negotiations concarning the liabili· 

. ty for surpluB war stores in India acquired in the common interest. 
Non-effeotive obarges were to be dealt with separately." n cannot he 
expooted tbet a fay men would understand tbe tecbnioa1itie. of this 
arrangament. And tbe Finance Member songbt to illustrate the impli. 
cation. of th •• e in the following word. : 

"Expenditure 00 Supply in ita widest eenge-the production of guoa, ammoni
tion armoured cars. elothiolit and war·like atores of every descripliotl (some 00,0)) 
items) waa tU) cl08ely rel.ted to direct defence expenditure that. it aleo waa covered 
by t.be Finanei.' 8eu,lement. Th~ arrangoment was broadly 8j>eaking the same: 
India pay. for whatever she takee from [ndian produe&ion fot Indian war measures, 
and for her ahare of join' wal' measures. including storage charges. and BiB 
M.ie8~'S -Glvt'tDPlent P&,IJ for~. and own.. all the remaiuing .tores produced. 
~etber wi~b practically all the capital aBaete created. lor the purpose of expending 
production and atorage." 

In tbe absence 01 detailea explanations in this bebalf it is difficnlt 
to estimate tbe charges tbat will nltimately!all on tbe Indian excheqner, 
ladl •• <redl... though Sir Jeremy empbasised "the importanoe of 
country-ue 01 avoiding the meLiculous caloulations. arguments and 
her u.terllag adjustments whiob ga.ve rise '0 such. endless trouble 

balaaee." and confusion in the lilst war'·. Even the lay man 
... 8 tbat tbere are loop·holes in the Finaucial Settlement .... d its 
wordiDg tbat will be creating troublea wben tho account. come to be 
Jquared. This i. a .ubject in wbioh India do .. Dot expect to _eiv .. 
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lair aealiog. owing to tho unn .. tnral reI .. tiou thot subsist •. between ~er 
and Britain. Speeohaa of loyalists 'oveD during the lastJ wln~ sa9~10~ 
of the -OontrttJ Legislature voiood suoh a fear. Connected with, -t~18 ,IS 

tb. 'hug. amount 01 purchases bsing m .. de on b.hall of Botal" In 

this country on account. A groo.t pa.rt of tbe value of these tra~. 
actions h... been paid for by th. liquidation of a PIIort of tbe public 
d.bt ol India· held in ·sterling, hy tb. s .. le ol railway annnitie. held 
in Britain. The remaining totl\Ued about; Bs. 460 orora& in the second 
week 01 1948. An •• timate says tb .. t Iodi .. •• .torling credit b .. ve 
been increasiDg at the rate of Ba. 20 arores every month.' Ooncern 
i. beiog n .. turally 1.lt iu thi. country for tb. proper utilization 01 
tbes. "sterling b .. l .. n ... ••• Tb. Fin.noe Member disc10s.d tho way. in 
wbich they propo •• d to get paid. Onc wa. the fundins of yearly 
pa.yments in sterling of about 5 -to 6 millions a year on account of 
pensions, family pensioDs and provident funds. Another is a. Becon .. 
sbruction' Fund made out of the "sterling bala.noes··; to be kept in London, 
"to provide -for the finanoing of n. programme of post-wa.r reconstruc
tion. inoluding the rehabilita.tion Bnd re-equipmerdi of industries." Both 
theBe propos&ls aro being regarded with ifsuspioion and disap
proval", to quat. the words of tb. Finance Socretary •. Th. fir.t proposal
lithe advance provision of remittanoe for sterling pensionary liabilitiss"-is 
regarded as a pointer to th.. lack of confidenco on the port of the 
British authoritios -in the willingness or ability of the ,tself-governing 
India" to. me.t the.. liahilitie.. Bittern... i. being felt that the 
British &uthoriticB somehow getting control over c~rtain India.n re8our .. 
ces should ref USB to allow India to 'use these as she desired, to 
withhold ·payment 01 the... on one excu.. or other. The Reconstruct
ion Fund proposal is also not looked upon with -fa.vour beoa.uRo it is 

. believed thab it will bind Indi .. to buy h.r requirements 01 "capital 
goods"-m&chinerios and othor equipments for modern industrialism-from 
Bri~iD, from -the "sterling Ilron.... Sir Jeremy Rn.iemn.o indicated the 
nature of theB6 requirements: Hin the post .. wo.r period India will have 
heavy demands for imported machinory and plant to equip her gr •• Uy 
extended industrial system. to r&-equip ber ra.ilways and to enable Provin
cial and State Governments -to c&rry- out schemes of electrification, 
irrign.tion and ·the likst which have had to 'remllin in a.beya.nce during 
th. war". ne al.o indicated the Boure. from whicb India could get' 
these things-If apa.n from their beiDg Ilvaila.ble as a reserve wherewith 
to pay for tbe oapital good. which the United Kingdom will bs in ... 
poeition to supply for IDdia.'s industria.l expn.DsioD sod the replaoe
ment of machinery ••• ". this fund will lienable Indi. to trade as one 
of the princip&1 commeroial countries of the. world and -play a help
ful pan in building a system of interna.tionfl.l trade such a8 would 
enlure • fa.il;' market for good s of export". In theory the proposal 
ma.de here may bs,\418 points to recOmmend it for" acoepta.noe. But from 
her experience of British ha.ndling of her resource8 during two cenmr
ioa of their rela.tioDship. &ny move, ,however woll-intentioned, on the part 
o~ BrHaia fO.r the benefit of Indio. is wa.tched with. 8uspioion a.nd 
dlstrus~ ThiS must be a parmanent factor so .Iong &1 Britain doel 
not .nd' this unnatural stot. of tbing. this unfortunate 
fee1i!lg. this "spiritna.1 alienationU

, will rema.in a.~ • festering BOre to 
ombltter tb. whol. system of rudo-British interest., and .vou ~ha. 
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envisaged In the "Unitod N~tiODS". That poison h... already bogun 
to work as thos. wbo' bave got inside keowl.dg. and, psychological 
undorsta.nding of bhe mind of India as it h&9 been reacting: to . the 
many developments that have been laying tbe foundation 01 the. new 
world ... it will b. emerging ont of the lire. and ruins of tbe pre.ent 
war. 

Thi. brings ns to tb. handling of the political situation in rndia' 
in wbicb both the mlers and the ruled have roacbed & blind' aUey. 

Mr. JllIl1ah'. 
InvItation to 

Gandhljl 

Ap&thy and ... sentment obaracterise the "condnct 01 
the mled. while Obttrohillian arroganoo struts in the 
world'. st,,!!e ... the qnality· needed to win' tbe ,war 
and win tbe· poaoe tbat wa. to follow this W&r.· A 

U niled BtIltos observer has reportod tbat tho bead of tbe Britisb 
buroa.ucracy in India oonfessed that biB country 'was\ never:" more 
unpopular in this country than it, was at tbat time.' Delhi·Slml,,·· 
obaervers have reportod tbat otber memb61'S 01 this. bureauoracy sbare 
tbe .ame feeling but tbey keow not how to obang. tbis' stllte of 
a.ffBirs and are reconciled to carryins. on in the- accustomed way, 
however distast.rul .the duty may he," and ultimately nnsn .... sfnf it 
may . prove to be. Tho mind of tbo British Government·.tood 
reveolsd in all iis nakedn ... during those anxions Gays-Ill> ds.ys-<lf 
February .. 1948. when M.h"tma GaDdhi bad und~rt&ken his· "capaciry 
I"st". Men 01 good will all tbe world ov,," were stirred . into 
a.ppealing to t.he Il civilised conscience" of Britain for doing the aecent 
and generous \biDg to an tlunetnytl that fought ,them without· mrilioe 
and anger, that has ever been trying to raise politioo to ... plane 
w bers guns and airplanes bad no pl&08. The Archbishop 01 Can
terbury bad appealed. to his Governmenb to riBe' equal· to . the 
occasion, to belp remove tbe tension· that hBS been standing in the 
way of constructive 'Work in IDdia and enlist India,'s full·heartod 
belp in solving tbe many problems that lace a war·scarred ,world. 
Gandbiji ,survived the t.Bt, hut thers was no lifting of tbe clonds 
from over tbe Indo·Britisb eoene. The world might he .. ve a sigb· of 
relief but felt all the same tbat tbe British Governmenhh..., Jailed 
the tost of bnmanity, to put the matter in it. most rudimentary· _ impli
cation. Anotber. opportunity came to them to rectify when Gandhiji 
sent.. letter addressed to Mr. Jinnah, to he re·dir •• ted to bim. 
This leoter was in respon.e to tbe invitation th .. t Mr. Jinnah hail 
oxtend.d to Gandbiii In course of bis speech as President, of the 
annual 80esion of the Muslim Loague ·hold in ,th. last week of ,April, 
1943. The Government of Lord Linlitbgow, however, relnsed to 
transmit tbis lettor .. The world do .. 110t know tbe contents of this 
letter, and can only surmise tbat Gandbiji wanted to meet, ,Mr. 
Jinnah to diseues matters political with him, to find .. way out 01 
the deadlock. Tb. word. that Mr. Jinn"h bad used in his impromptu 
invitation as it appearsd in the Pr .. s au May 26 wben it, gained 
importance by an ".t 01 Lord Lin1itbgow's, 

SONobody would weleome it. mOM, than mYBelf if Mr. Gandhi ia even DOW 
-really wmin~ to eome to • Bettlement wit.h tb,g Muslim ~ League on ,tile _ buia of 
Paki8t.&n.. Let me teU JOu t.hat it. Min be tbe greatest day boUl for the HinduB.llnd 
loluualDlans. II he hu mado up biB mind what il t.heir to prevent Mr .. ' Uandbi 
hom _ wotto..:, diree' to me f· He ie writing letters 10 the Viceroy., Why,doe& he 
Dot "rile lQ.,me direct.. t Who iltf,heM, \hM cap. pretent: hiDllftoPl doiDg 10 f What is 
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the un of going to the Vice-roY'&nd lending deputationll and carrying on CO~ 
poodence f Wbo it to prevent Mr. Gandbi to-day l' I cannot. believe lor a mottle 
momeut-Btroug 88 tbit Oovernment. may be in Lbis countfY 'o~ may Ray anyth!ng 
yOll Ukc .~ain8t lbtlS Go,ernmont-I cannot. beliovo tbRt. they wIll bave t.he danng 
to atop suoh • letter U it. Ie Bent to me. It will be a very aerioul 'bing indeed if 
Buch • thing hi done by the Government. But I do Dot lee evidence of &01_ kind 
of change of policy on tho pat~ of Mr. Gandhi or Congreu or the Hindu 
le.dership~. 

For • little while Lord Linlitbgow'. "daring" to do wbat Mr, JinDab 
expecfied him. not to do appeo.red to ha.ve created a "serious thing", 

putting to to.. the Btmudinizing 01 tbe Presidant 
Mr. JIDDab 01 tbe Muslim Loogue, Important members of the 

back. out Muslim Loogue tnJk.d 01 this a. a "cballenge" to 
tbeir Importanoo and prestige as the .econd l .. rgest 

politi",,' party ill lodi", Bub tbe "siLuation" subsided ... Mr. 
Jillnab refused to make good the chaUenging words that he had 
nttered In April, a montb baok only. Tb. excus.. that he 
oame lorward with wore two: thai be had bean mis·r.ported, 
th .. t bo did nol· UBe tbe words .""cbly as tbe.e r.ppea.red 
In tbe Pr.s.; tbat tbe purpo.e 01 Gan<lhijr. I.tter was nob 
what it· _med. sooking roconoiliation with tbe Mulim Longue by, 
accepting its IIpakisthan" demand; the rcal purpose was to ilombroil' 
him and bis organizltion in" quarrol witb the Briti.b autboritie •• 
One oan .pooul"ta cruelly on the le.son of this episode, But we 
do nct propo.e to do so. We would rather interpr.i it as anotber 
prool th.... public life in lodia was noi streng enougb to •••• rt It. will 
and brush aside tho opposition of 0.11 iuesposibla bureauomoy. It 
proves tbe hollowne.. of the pi"" th"t Briti.b Government was 
s.nxiOU8 to roceive a united demand 00. the part of lihe various 
elements 01 the oountry, This was anotber proof tbat it rerused to 
facilitate tbe quickening 01 cODditioD. f"vonrable to the evolution nf 
.. unitod demand and agreed formula lor the 80lutioD 01 the Indian 
problem. World development. have favoured the pursuit of this policy 
01 Dog.tion. of tbe donial to tho Indian peopl. tbe satl.faotion 01 the deepest 
01 human desires-tbe d.sire lor national freedom wbieh I. national 
8elf.r68peo~ 

In th.se lavourablo developments Bovio! Rus.ia played Lbe mo.t 
heroie and .Ignifio.nt part by tbrowlng bock tbo German horde. 

from tbe . heart 01 Oaue ... i. nJmoBt. The miracle 
"DI •• bol do •• t tbat w... worked .. t Staling .... d did not propere tbe , ._.t world for .. n that ba. bappened .inco Februs.ry, 

1943. A J apane.e announcor bad .aid on February 
8: "Tho Gorman Sixtb Army bas BulTered ..lire d.feat at Stalingred. 
.. defeat unprecedonLed In Gorman history ...... German troops 
eurrendered on Fcru.ry 6." In the b .. lo 01 glory tbat victories gained 
since tbon b.. surronndod tbe Rodina (Motherland) 01 tbe Ru.siaDs 
we are apt tO'lose sight of the 88,crificOH, 8ufIeringa and orga.nisa.tions 
tha~ have sn!'tehod tbe.e from Lho bond. of .the most competont 
mlht~ry machIne tbat tbe world ba. 8c.n dunng modern' time •• 
Mr. Wendell WilIkie ha. reported wbat h. .aw during biB trip 
to Rus.i .. at tbe eDd of 1942: "Clotbing nearly gone ...... Cbildren 
work In many 01 tbe sbope tbe full 66-bour week worked by .. dults ...... 
The only food Lb.t could be bougb~ ID the m&rket.s wa. black 
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bread "ud potatoes at exhorbitant pri...... This report giv.. but II 
laint Id... of ~be "food front" a. It is being mainte.ined in the 
Soviet land. But the.. give an ide .. 01 the endurance that have enabled 
the Soviet people to respond to Marsbal Stalin'. slogMl-Umerait. 
No N. Ot.tu pail. I Die, But Do Not Betreat). .The proces.ion 
of victories tb .. t h ... p" •• ed througbt the whole yeM of 1943 without 
any serious interruption bas demonstrated. the "magnificent win to 
resi.t of tbe Russian people-wbo had a. mucb claim to glory a. 
tb. Briti.h people bad when they withstood the blitz 01 1940." 
1<'or as long a8 buman hi.tory will Ia.t the.e achievementa will ebine 
as example. to allliberty-ioviug poopl •. 

But to understand tb. magnificence of this record ws ha.ve to 
place it .. ga.lush tb. b""kground of wbat tb.ir chiefest enemy-Germany

achieved during the !irst twenty month. of the Ru •• o- -
Wbat lhe Oerraau GermaD war. An appreaia.tioD of the situatiol1 by 
I ..... aehl .. od Lord Beaverbrook, a mem ber of the Churchill 

Ministry, made on F.brulU'y 8, 19~5, can h. relied· 
on to give not too favourable an •• timate of the German po.ition. 

"There is & great deal to be said from tbe German point of view._ In I.be 
fiT8t place. the German' liue ie practically the ome OB it was a year ago
praeliMtUy Lbe .. me: QA it wall on Jauuar, 1. 1942-for the bTidK~head8 held by the 
Germ&UR at thnl. time afe aiill in tbeir t'o68coioll with the {'xcl<pt.ioD of the two hi 
the north ... and theee I08ltA are countered 10 BOme extent by one additional bridj.te_ 
bad hela in the loutb. We have heard about the rellef of LeniolCrad, but that 
relief hu not. .ucceedt'd in re·e.tahliahiuK the railway from LeoiD~rad to MoscoW' 
...... you 1!8DUot regard Leningrad as relieved until that direct Une to MOBC01f haa 
b~ ~ecovered,.b)' the BU8lial~8. Then again the. Germans may be "Bhortening 
their h08 ....... _ _ 

A yea.r benoe sinoe thOBB words were uttered Nazi Germa.ny's adventure 
in Rus.i .. has .uffered unbelievable d.feats. A. we' write (January, 

19H), almost three-fourths of tbe territori.. that 
h .. d p .... ed under the invader. and reme.ined so for 
more tha.n twenty months have been recovereda This 
goes beyond tho strategy of ".ahorter linesu to which 

Wb.t the, learnt 
'""" the 
Russians 

Lord Bes.verbrook referred_ The 10.. 01 the area. round about the 
Gromy oil field in the hes.rl of tbe Caucasian Republic, the utmost 
limit of tb. German lines in the .outh, ba. not baited tbe Germ.n 
retreat, In quiok succession Bustov, Orel. Gomel, Kbarkov, Kursk 
and Kiev bave hoen lost in tbi. front. Tbe los. ·of Smolen.k, 
greatesh base in Russia. of the Nazi invaders in the central sec~or;. 
maintains. the Russian pressure. In the Dorth the same uniform story 
of victories brings a message of hope to the vanquished peoples of 
Europe under Nazi heel.. But tb .. e do not .upport the facile goo.rali •• tion· 
that tbe "Germ&ll defensive in Rus.ia and Italy h.B lacked baok
ground'\ The more tha.n six months of retrea,ts and d(\feata forced 
on the German army in Bussia have a plan to tell on the side of 
tbe retre.ting and defeated force.. To understand all the me.zes 01 
this strategy we have' to depend on military eommenta.to1"8 beloDging 
to the principal warring nations. General Dictma.r, official spokesman 
of the German High Command. in course of a nation-wide broadoast 
in tbe first w .. k 01 June, 1948, Bougbt to bricg out tbe ide.. th.t 
roIed tbe the-tben tactics of tbe militsry ·lcaders 01 the Nazi Reich.· 

"Our (lDt-mite declare that the time for off('Jrl!in llarfare ill uwr 1'0 faT &Jl ... are 
CODctrntd, and th&t the iDiti.tive h.. d~fiDiteJJ paned. to them. The qUeatiOD of 
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who is able to. attack il11e83 important At the prea,ot time lhan the question or· who 
is fOf('C'd to aUBl'k. 'lnose who mUllt aUack are ,our opponents. Dot oureelvC:9. 
- Previously we had to condnc\ blitdm·~g. (lightning waTfare) in order to WiD the 

apace which noW fl8Uett U"8 110 well. 
(~lau.ewit% 8An' that the ddenaiv8 fs ,tlIO', atrontz;er· Wt'flpon of the two-~ Hi, 

worde about the adVAntage in .. war which· .priof{8 from poiatill8ion. full, .pplie& 
to our present position. . 

A United State. commentator made the following point in the second 
week of January, . 19!13 : 

, ~'For the RU8Bian front is no"~ In many'J't'8pecta. aimil-ar to tho Paeifia . front : 
o! tho Germans \vere pocketed in I St·ries of 'i.land.' "here 
~~.P ~u the beleagured armies could survive. only as long 

11'IaRnde~_ aa they "ere 8UPl)lied from centrea mao, runes away .•. " n 0 •• _ 

nThe VRltt reaervel or men and, w~apon' availaMe for the Red Army's, winler 
-offenaivt" Bh..tWed that the ntreats of last summer and fall had bl'fn triulUpLa of 
military thrift. Stalin and the Hed Army Conlmflnd bad sacrificed Russian dUet, 
rtAOllteell llJld t~rritory rillthor than ribk the Soviet reserves." 

In the .econd week of March. 1948, a report in the New York 
weekly-Time-aaid :-

IlSU·a legiclIllly. the RtHlflian victories last. week were lUI bi~ 81 any thnt bave 
FI t 11 n r 1948 beon won in the· entire winter offeRfllvo... But (!omparA.tively 

n a 0 few troop. were killed or captured." 'rbi8 suggelllPd that 
.bO;:I~:rman tbn Germ.lIul: hnd previously wIUulrnwn tbo bulk of their fOft'e8, 

• 7 alld tha~ th01 were eLm abortelling the tine, BBcriticing precious 
geography 10 BaV8 their armies." 

. ~'Tbe net 8trat~ic eif<!Ct. haa hem to leave the GeTmanl on lomething very 
like the snme line from which they Itarled a yf!&f ago, ovopt.· that they now hold 
aU Crimea and the Novoroaib bridp:e--head. 'fhe Ibhev ltaUeni Will reduced Il1ld 
the Leningrad nigo lifted, but tho hoped~for olfenltive' eating ink) t.hc 
Bahie Statea had nOt. been realiltt'd." (Tims, April 10. 1943.) 

.. It appeared. thRt the Oerm8nlt had sacrificed land in fAvour of men, and that 
the RUiUIiRft winter c"mpaign had done more to dClltroy Hitler's prcslige thOD to 
destory HiUer's force."-t l'j~ Ap,,'l 10.1943. ) 

Since than. within eight months. BaasiaD {oroos have been -eating into 
tho, -Baltic Sto.t08, into Pu)a.nc1 t and h8.8 beaD aMa to m-"ntn.in a full 

Tho food front 
10 the Soviet 

( land 

offensive without haste and witbout rest, eithur to 
thom.olve. 0.' to the enemy. The pioture that· 
.merged . out at the end of . June. 1948. tbe events 
and dovelopmont. during. which form the, subject 

matter of the present study, «fa.n· be summarized from the Pross. 
Each army bad the .ame problem: to hold a 2.000·milo (ront with 
sufficient forC&8, with baDdy reserveS to deploy . into ChOSOD 
lim,ited offensives. The Gorma.ns·, had 190 divisioDs in their eastern 
front. their, allios contributing' another, 28 .divisioDs. They ,were out-. 
numbered by_ the Russians. This 8uporiori~y forced on the Germa.ns • 
defensive stra.tegy or a "limUed offen8ivo"~ '.rbs German HiSh· Com· 
mand began to preparo the minds of their people for. thiB chango in 
their conceptions of waf. when they allowed tbc~r comm.entator to 
Ba.y; .fWa started tbii. war wit-b different eoncpptionB (rom those we 
hold now. Ma.ny illusions wt're sba.ttered ...... We resJize that such an 
adversary cannot be knocked out with ODe blow." We have Boen 
8uggcstioDB that rega.rded German conressioDs! like lthese, to be a 
!.int and .. snare. "The German. would like no~hing better tban to 
make the world believe t-ba.t their dcfbD8ive strategy in Russia. 
automatically mean. the defeat o( the WellTlnaclit in Bu •• ia." But 
the realiot., a.' the Kremlin have, not . hoeD ,taken. in by Germa.n 
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conlonions of .. sorl; 01 def .. ~. . They know tbat in tbeir two winters 
of war tbey were not abl. to crush tbe German I"""",: tbat tbe Red Army 
aloD8 cannot do it. Thus the position is heing reduced to It Hrace 
between mo processes of aUrition:~ The Russians cannot; like 'bis 
position, B& they are beiog worried uprobably over food:' 

• For all it. brave b,..~giu~ to the world the U. ~ b. R. bs. never recovered . 
wropJeldy from the loss of the Ukraine'. grain lirhb. Related raills 
in Cenlral RUHia ta .. , week (lut week of June) improved the nncertain 
crop Pmtll)f'els. but at. the lH?st.. Nrvere food shortage will ~lItinue. VMt but 
often badly·tiHed. neW' acrNJ£'etII plus Lend-lAue shipment. have not 6Ued. the shortage 
or ended the drain on the U. S. S. R. 's dwindling Kwn J'e&e"~. The result ia 
that 0017 the Red Army. a fe.- fnr.f':i~Qeu and bigMI offieial§ are Iolerably well·fed 
in BUUIL The reel eDIt alld labour at a lev!!l of bare lubai,tence." 

Thi. repor~ appeared on ~he /j~h of July. 1943 in tbe New York 
weekly we bave already quoted from.. It explained why the mien of 

Germaa'f 
.bOl'tnlDg 
her lio". 

Russi" bave been preasing 80 nrgentIy and insi,tentIy 
on their western allies for the opening out of & 

"second front". Their idea of a "Becond front" bBd 
been tb.t 60 Axis divisions would he wi~bdrawn 

from Bunia to m~ 'be Allied- offensive OD western or Bouthem 
Europe. It is ~ru. tbat in Novemher, 1949, when tbe Anglo-American' 
offensive .terted in nortb-w .. ~ Africa, Marsbal Stelin bad declared 
tba~ wr "tb. first time in this war " blow at the enemy from ~be 
east by the Red Army merged with " blow from the west delivered 
by tbe annie. of oar alIie. in " single united blow", But tba 
rigid Russian definition of " "second front " does not appear to 
h3.ve been sa.tisfied even by the subsequent events, in north Africa 
where .ooly 16 ADS divisions could be put out of action, in Sicily 
and in tbe mainland 01 Italy. Tbis becomes eviden~ from wbat 
appeared in tbe Pravdn (Trutb) wben it contradicted a London report 
th"t 50 German divisions had heen transferred from the Ru •• ian front. 
In doing 80 tbe Soviet paper said that "211 German divi&ions are now on 
tbe German·Soviet lront and no withdrawals· from tbat front are 
taking place"; it alao referred to tbe dispoaa1 of the German forcee in 
o,ber part. of Euro_91 divisions, including not more tban 20 in 
Germany and Austria. 35 in France, .Belginm and tbe Netherlands. 
At the time we write theBe lines. many more German divisions must 
bave been withdrawn Irom tbe eastern front tbat bad been pushed 
inside Russian territory by Germany during the firet iO montb. of h~r war 
in eastem Europe. 

Germany baa been "sbortening her front"-tb .. eworoa have been 
appearing ;n the P...... 01 the world since th. Stalingmd disaster 
overtook her· Within • year sbe baa been able to shor!;en ber lin .. 
to "bout 100 to 1000 mil .... This teotics has enabled ber to withdraw abont 

And lI.tol per 
"released"' dhuloaa 

III kPOrtreu 
Earope" 

100 divisions from her eaatem front. An .. timate 
webave seen. embodying "detailed stndy of the 
problem, helps us to unders~I\Dd tbe motives, cert&in. 
of the· motiv.... tbat have been guiding Germ&n 

strategy in Ibi. matter. It has heen found that tbe GermanBigh 
Command bad employed a divisioD of .bout; 12,000 thousand strong 
in avery .10 miles of the BU8soa Germao front, that is. • Boldier in every 
~ yards of it ; tbis estimate baa been based on tbe employment of aboat 
2!J5 _divisions in a front of ll,8oo miles. - Tbe front tbat the German 
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military leaders have been Bohle to aborten in OOUl'88 of the year 
19i5 i. ond.rstood 00 bJ nob m,.. than 800 mil... Thi. policy bas 
been foroed 00 har portly, if not mainly, hy tb. strength "nd violence of tbe 
Russian at-hack, and p~rtly by approhension or tho Allied invasion of her 
UFortress Ellropo". This ahort line Q~n be held ,by' 90 divisions, thus 
making a .aving of " little over 100. division.. Tho forco. thus 
relo&sed and rolieved from the Bmlaian front are likely to be employed 
in the ma.Dner indicated b~l.,w: 60 divisiona in Italy insf;ea.d of the 
present strength of 22 divisioDs; 60 divisions in tho Balkans inef;ead 
of the g~ shationotl there at present; 70 divisions in France. 
B.lgium "nd Holl.ou in pla.e of tbe 40 dispersed throughout tbis 
vast area. This est.ima.te also 8000mS to the German High 
Command about 30 divisioos for USD in em&rg6ncies to be rushed 
to. threatened points. The movoment of this Ifmobile Btrategic 
reserve" is easier for the Axis Powers owing to the pos90ssion of 
what have been cRllod Uinterior lines"-the railways and motorized 
roads which Todt, Speer. and other Germo,n engineers have brought to 
suoh perfection. M uilich, Vienna, Dresden a.nd Prague form centres 
and key"pointa of t,his co-ordina.tion of the movements 
of vo,st. armio9. In the onsturn front Germany wiD eon80lida.~ 
bar position in tho biD. of the Oarpathian range, while bolding the 
northern seotion of it in udefonce in depth" through the lavish 
utle of concrete struotures-the whole front in a straight line north 
,,!,d .outb from Piga to Ode •• ". Thl. "typo·writ.r strat.gy'· b .. tbis value, 
tbat it onl\hle. tbe gonoml roatl.r to undorshand the moaning ,01 
the world .. shaking events happening in Europe. 

But to fully understand thtl80 Gorman moves Itnd countor-moves. 
we bavo 00 turn to tho .otivitie. of the Allied pow.rs, ebieny the 

United States. Brita.in and ftFree France!' The year 
Allied vlc ... I.. 19f3 oponed for ~b6 Allied Powors with bop.. of 

GurJlIg .I. ltual'J- .. h" 
Juue lD41 u1tLmata vlotory ; t,hcso a.vc remD.1noo undLmmud and 

havo brightened &9 the win drama bBS been evolving 
bafore our very eY08. Tho nort,h Africa.n campaign was limping 
forw&rd to success. owing to woo thor difilculties, the rainy season 
la.ting ~brougb Fobru.ry, sometime. into April. Th. force. tbat tho 
United States bad ferried over were Ugreen9't and. thoy Buffered ono 
or two major .et-back. that irritat.d feeling in thab country. Th. 
Briti.b 8Lb Army bad 00 come ... "reliof' 00 thom. U. B, A. 
corro.pondents 8SOt home dark hint. that "tbe goiog would b. tougb 
and probably long, before we have cleaned up Africa. and are rea.dy 
00 move 00 higger fronts." But at tho end of six month. the Anglo· 
American armies did move into the bigger front of Sicily. finishing 
tbo Tuoi.i.n job by the end of May 1948, .xsctly 00 the day wbe" 
.ix months ago tbey hatl started their campaigD in "ortb,west Africa· 
The mystery of the break.up of tb. Axis mor.le In this front h ... 
yet 00 bo explained. It appeara th .. t in tho last ph.... of tbis war 
tbe Italian foroos gavo .. better account of themsclves th&n their 
German comr"des. It h... yet to be explain.d why PanWl.ria and 
Sicily did DO~ show A botter rocord than Malt" which for two years bad 
stood Ibe ,," ... ult. of G.rman bombors .. nd of tho Itali .. n Navy. 
For ~bou~ tbree yoars Malta batl lain open 00 attacks by Bea and 
au; Its Importance coultl not b. unknown 00 the Axi. High 'Command : 
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Its overthrow would bave enabled German and Italian forces 
ta move ireely through the Mediterranean, to drive the Alli .. 
hom Afri.... Sicily occupied the same position .0 fer. as the defence 
of the Itoilian mainland Was concerned, and was part of the defensive 
armour of the "Fortress Europe" tbat Germ.ny bad been able to 
bnild np. 

Tbe fan of Sicily has brought Dearer the day wbeD this Fame .. 
could be •••• nited either tbrougb the soutb of France &Dd Itl&y or 

throngb the Aegean Sea aud tbe Balkan areaB. Tbe 
AIUId taJk about successful issoe of the Tunisian cs.mpaign, 'and the 
iDVQIOD 01 Europe opening of the IWian campaign are SOOD to be 

linked together. The Allied Powers could then . loudly 
thiDk 01 an iDvasion of tbe continent. A London Daily Mail cor
",spond.nt bad called tbe victory iD TUni.i" a. "fantastic"; hut tbat 
did not detract. aDything from its importance, as i~ enabled Allied 
stmtegistB to iDdicate the liues on whiob they could move toward. 
the h.art of the "Fortre.. Europe" hom tbe south. They could 
talk of the "key-poiDt in mid-European strategy" lying aD "tbe Middle 
Danube" which could he reacbed "from Northern Italy"; they could 
talk 01 Vienna. sta.nding at one of the croSB-roe.ds of Europe, being 
linked witb Trieste on tbe Adriatic by "main railway"; bostile armi .. 
striking .t tbe heart of tbe continent "alODg Lbe valiey. of the 
DaDube and the Elbe"; they could talk of goiDg up into Poland 
"through &be Moravian gap"; they could telk of Budapest in tbe 
8Outh-..east that eomm~d6d the Hgrea.t .Hnngarian Plain"'. 

But ali these have remained in tbe region of speeulations. Except 
Russia DODe of the European Bnd American Allies have been able to 

make. any sizeable inroa.d into this "Fortress"; the 
SpecuIaU ... A fali 01 Signior MU880lini and the setting up of .. 

Ia.to pro-Ally Government in Italy have not removed the 
obstacles in tbe potb of tbis stmtegy. We do not

know the etrength of the help that Marsbal Badoglio h.i been able 
to bring to the Ang)o~AmericII.D invasion armies; we do' not know 
tbe strength 01 the regime that Signior Mus80lini bas been able to 
Bet up under the name of "democratio Fascism". But we are f&ce to 
face witb the fact tbat for more than six months tbe German forcos, 
helped by a remnant of tbe Italian armies. bave been able to bold 
h ... k the Allied invasion attempt., and confine the.e to the eouth of 
Rome. Tbe lond-voiced claims tbat tbe Mediterrane&D bas been made 
free. that the Adriatic ba. become some sort of an' Allied lake had 
not bsen mede good. In tb. ..atern Mediterranean Allied attaob on 
the Dodecanes. 1.l&nd. bave bsen beaten back; these, and Rhodes, 
S""rpantn and Orete gnard the BalkanB Peninsula, denying to ,tho 
Allies opportunity to .ttack at &DY point eitber in Greece or in 
Jugosl&via where guerrilla bends and uuder-ground organisationa have 
been .cti va tryiDg to disrnpt tbe grip of tb. Axis Powers. Tbe .. 
are faetors on tbe debit aide of the Allied Power. wbicb have to be 
kept in mind in judgiDg tbe situation in .ontbern . Europe. The 
minimising of dilficulti... i. no belp either to morale or to _tical 
me&8ureo. It is not possible lor no to get to know ali tbe facte 
lbat ho.v. beeD holting Allied offensive in Italy and Iortber north,' .eas' or w .. t. An 81plana.tory Dote to • map of the north Mediter-

16(&) 
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ranean area eonneoted with theRe operations 8&. ya that German 
Labour Oommissioner Fritz Sauckel, has dema.nded the conscription of 
1,50,000 }''renobmen "to work on tbe Mittelmeerw"U (Mediterr&Jlean 
Wa.ll), the defensive fortifications that Bre supposed to extond from 
Sp .. in to AJ •• "ndroupolis n ... r tbe border of Turkey." 

Tbis picture is relieved by wbat Briti.b and tbe United States 
air forces have bean able to do in wreaking German war iodustries. 

Germany'. central 
pOIUloo-a great 

advantago 

But tbe plan appears to b. bigger than these bomb
ings indicate. And this pIau i~ m~de pillin to us 
by what tbe leader of the "Free Fr.ncb", Genern 
de Gaulle, is repor~d to have an.id in November. 

1942. ttThe Illnd or Francd hils bocoIDe the stra.tegical centre of tbe 
western war." Oliver St6w8r~, editor o( the Aerr}11otiCB (London) in 
e1abora.ting tbis dictum bas said: "the problem of the United Nations 
consists in bringing to bear upon certa.in points in the lilrge circum
ference that hIlS France for its centro an air force wbich is capable 
of breaking through, ~ or at any rata 01 preparing the WilY for a 
break-tbrough:' This comment wen.koDs the idea. that a.ir attaaks 
aJoDe can win wars i "stmtegica.l bombing might be partially wasted 
'U it were directbd, against an objective which could Dot be subse
quently IIossailed by und or Bell. forc6s:' This iS t however, a side 
issue. The main poinb suggested by Gensul de Gn.ulle-'fthere is no 
body with a keener stra.tegioa.l seuse than this FroDchma.n"-is furtber 
analysed by tbe writer: 

"There are two C'onecntric oircles which bRve their Cf'otres in France-the 
de£CDBivo a.ir circle of the Axis and, jUlJt outside it. the offensive air circle of tho 
United Nation", 'rbo ver, {a,lt. thallho United NMioOR Wf>re exereil'hlg their air rower 
etJn~ripetRlly implies thut their problems of 8U,Iply were J!fCJ\ll'f thnn thOtte () 'he 
Axis. But their output WIlB oillo ~reatcr. 80 tbat ill coultf'fluence they were able in 
BOrne measure to overcame their posil.iolHll hJltldicllPB by mluIB •••••• t.hey were Ahle to 
overCOme lbe~e dimc.tllti~. b}' tilo ingonious UIiO of tho IOfl~-ran~e Cllpo.bilities of 
some of their mBchinca/' 

Here we got a (uner pidufe ot the WM' situa.tion as it llffooted 
~be Allied Powers in th.ir war agllin.t Germany This study 

Air bombing. 
on GermanJ--aa 

"experiment" 

exp1ains the m~ny difficultioB that shand in the wa.y 
of Rtl a.ll-ont invasion of Germany's U Fortress Europa" 
-Fes/uno EUTnpa. It explains why tho Weight of bomb 
tons thrown on it by British and United States 

bombers bave not boen .ble in oours. of twelve montbs (1943) to 
disrupt her war activities. The roport of tho damag6S caused in 
Germany makefJ quite impressively horrifying reading. In Janua.ry 
6,000 tons were rained on key pOMitions and plB.c68 in Germ&ny i in 
-February 10,000 toU8 : in M"rcb 6,000 tonK: in. April 11,000 ton8; in 
May 12,600 ton8 , in June 19,000 tons (1 ton' i. equal to about 27 
maunds), The list of pla""s bombed during tbo period-11th June to 
28th JunB-in Germany. Fr.nco and Itu.ly by the British bombers 
gives us an idea. of the vastness of the oparatioDs-DuBseldon
M':len~ter j Bochum; Obe-rhausen j Oologne: Ltt Oruesnt (France), 
Frlednc?sbafen; Krefeld ; Muelbeim ; Spezia (Italy) ; Wuppertal; Bochum
GOIBoDklr~ben;. Nortb·West Germany: Cologne. DOriDg a.lmost the 
same penod ~he U. 8. A. air force 8~atioDed in Britain hombed the 
follo~ing places: Wilhalmshaven; Cuxbaven; Bremen: Kiel: Huels 
lBelglam); Antwerp; North.West -Germany; Frenoh air fields; S'-
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Nazaire (Franee) ; Beaumont.I.-Boger ; La Mana (Francel. The damage 
caused to the war potantial of Germ&ny is not possible to estimate 
with accuracy. It has hoen reported tha.t damage 00 the Rhenish
We8tphalia IIorca centering around the Rurh bas suffered a 85 per 
cent drop in productioD, accounting for a. 10 per cent drop through
out the wbole of the Boicb. What tbe Burh Btands for in tbe 
industrial lire of the country i. indicated by the following 6gure.: 
Germany gets 67 por cont of ber bard coal from tbis region: 80 per 
cent 01 har coke; 60 por oont of her pig iron: and 60 par cent of bar 
.peci"l "teol.. UDder tbreat of bomb. sbe might disperse ber 
industrial plante "II OVer the Beicb, beyond tbe range of Anglo. 
American bombers; but coal and iron minos, and cer~in parts of' 
the indu.trial plant. cannot be removed. There is nO doubt tbat 
great hopes wero built OD thoBe bombings as wrecking Getman moral 
and German industrial plante tbat supply the "rmie. in tbe /.field. 
with instruments and impll"m~nts of war. The Prime Minister of 
Brit~in in bis speeob made to tbe United Stete. Congress on May 
19. 1943 recommended this air war as "an experiment wor~h tTng a. long 

. as other measuros wera not excluded". He acknowladgcd that 'opinion was 
divided as to whother air power alona could Ieoo to collapse in Germany 
and Italy." 

Tho experionce since then, during ·about Seven or eight months, 
witb 1000·bomber att""ks, hag not upheld tbese hopes. Tbe que.tion 

has also been ra.ised whether 'these bombings are as 
How eltectlve In effective in dest,ruction o.s these ba.vo been represented 

destruction to be. Prof. Sidney Fay of Harvard Universit,y
( u. S. A. ) b.. raised the question thus: "To read tbe 

- BriUsh official accounts of the first mass ra.id on Cologne in Ma.y. 
1949, one would conclude that thi. first·cl"s. industrial oity "nd mil 
csntre bad su!Tared an irreparable blow. But one wonders. If the 
damage was as grc.at as implied, why shonld it be necessary to at,taclt 
it again and aga.in in 1943 with rupeo.ted· mass raids: 1,000 tons 
dropped on June 16,1.500 on June 28, 1,000 on July 8. and again 
more than 1.('00 on July 8? This last raid was ... tuBlly tbe 119tb 
air attack on Cologne since the war began. 'f Prof. Fa.y is a. supporter 
of tbe pl&n to homb the Axi. Powers into submission. And in his 
article be bas accumulated almost eJ.l the evidence of the aes~rnctiOD 
caused. He made special mention of the blasting of the u1a.rgest 
reservoir dams in the Roiob"-tbe Moebne Dam being 2,407 ft. 
long and 122 It. bi@h, &nd Ed.r Dam 1,3111 It. long and 184. It. higb-on 
May 16, 1943. Pbotograph. showed tbat the ourrents suddenly released 
drowned 4,000 people and rendered 1,60,000 men, women 'and children 
homeless. submerging roads, silLing eleotrical plants, destroying bridgaa. 
railway plants and road beds. Sincs tben the tempo of air "tt&Oks 
on Germany has been raised. higher. But signs of.. collapse have 
not made "their appearance. 

Thus we have been ll!ft in the rogion of speculations as far as 
iuvasion of the continent ot Euzope by the Allies was concerned. In 

tbe beginniDg of 1943, tbe President of tbe United 
Prlorily olal ... k St"t... took tbe unprecedented step of leaving tho 

OD GermaDY country and meeting tbe British Prime Minister at 
Cas"blanca in nortb,west Africa ... ro.s 11,000 .milea 
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of Atlnntio w6ter.; here they h&ve been r.~r •• ented a. baving devised 
a.n offensive that: would result in the "anoonditionM Burrender~' of the 
Axis Powers. Radios have Bought to drive home into tbe minds of 
people. 01 Europe that delivera.noe was noor &t ho.nd, tbat tbeleedors 
of tbe "United Nation." bad determined tbat tbeir enomi.. .honld 
"unconditionally surrender," and that this deolara.tion should be 8 spur 
to tbem to riee a.go.inst the invade... In the middle of Mo.y tbey 
aga.in met. this time at Washington, to disc-uRB and evaluato the
prog .... 01 evont.. Into this conleren.. cam. Sir Arcbibald Wo.ven, 
oomma.nder~iD~ebief and two other commll.odcrs from India. It 
app""'" from Mr. OhurehiU'. speech to tb. U. 8. A. Congre.s that 
the diffioulties of oo.rrying OD the war against Japa.n frow India with 
" view to bring "aid to hardtprossed and long·tormentod Ohioan 
were threshed out in "friendly candour.... The British Prime Minister 
gilTS a8lumnce on behalf of bis Government that as BOon as they were 
relieved of the war in Europe by the Hunconditionnl surrender" of 
the European Axis Powers and their allios. the whole offensive 
atrength of the British peopl. would b. directed to the Far East. This 
follow. tbe time· table that the Pre.ident .. nd the Prime 
Minister and their tthigh expert advisers" ba.d decidod in January. < 

1948, that Germany would have priority of attack and d.laat-that 
. "wbile the d.feat of Japan would not moan the def •• t of Germany, 
the del.atol Germany would infsllibly mean the ruin of Japan". 

M •• Ohurobill lelt ~oD.l;rained to give this explanation b .... u .. 
ho knaw that a "eubatllontin.l segment of American opinion" felt tha.t 

Mr. CburchIU 
trte_ to JuaUt, 
tbS. atnteg,. 

tb. U. S. A. sbould turn its "ohief presont energi .. 
against the Jap". We summari .. from the New York 
Time the ma.ny influences tha.t were giviDg point to 
this argument.. Goography, old hates a.nd fca.rs, and 

hODest military opinion unite the diverse groups which believe the 
dofeat of Japo.n more urgont and more important thaD the defeat of 
Germany. The Woat Coast faood the Orion~. Itlolationists still nourished 
thoir conviction tbo.t the U. 8. had no business in "Europa's messes"; 
etill argued "privatoly" that Japan was the only ono that bad 
attlt.Clwd th.em. ADd ua, considorablo number of Bense·makiDg military 
officers and civilia.n ohservers beliovo aDd ca.n show tbat Japan is 
more dangerous than many' Americans realiso." A. U. S. Senator 
appears to bave given voice to these IIcollective aontimenta" at a 
me.tins of the Senata which forced Mr. Churchill to enter into tbe 
argument. Senator Chandler bad argued bis points tbm: (1) J aP ..... 
may become unbeatable if given time to cODsoJidate its VlLst territorial 
conquests: (2) Chiua may soon be· lorced to dr<!p out of tbe war unle .. 
given substantial help: (8) Britain and Rus.i. are both likely to drop 
out 01 tbe war as .oon as Germany i. fini.hed, le&villg the U. S. 
to light J&pan "lone: (4) in Ib&t .".e, the U S. will be helple.s 
to intervene as its lormor Alii.. divido np the world .. t the peace 
collf.rence: (6) tb. failure of Britain's 1I0,OO,OOO·m.n army in India to 
oust 60,000 Japs from Burma. already indioates BritBin's la.ck of deter
mination. It is reported Ih .. t Ilone in tbe Senate could or oared to 
relute the argument. of Ssnator Chandler. And Mr. Ohurchill had to 
take np the task, and give tbe .... uran.. on behalf 01 hi. Govemm.n' 
u.o.' .. we will wa.go that war .id. by side with yon In accordance with 
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tbe be.t stratogi. employment of onr forco., while there i. breatb in our 
bodies and wbile blood flows througb our vein .... 

Mr. Cburohill wa. bere speaking of the futUre. At tbe time he was 
pledging tbe word of bis nation to a war witb Japan till victory was 

gained. tho reports of the fron~ where his forces were 
I'Jungle .. al'" '" speoi&I1y eng&ged in trying to break through the 
otber dlUlculUe. J apaneS8 defenccs in Burma Were none too cboorful. 

Tbe five·montbs·old entorpri.e to·rotak. the west coast 
of Burma w... ending in failure. The main Briti.b objective had been 
to take Akyaq, the small ""aport in Burma nearest India. It •• uooe •• 
depended on nepaeciy movement and sea landings" i and unei~ber W&8 

forthcoming." By land the almost impassable mountain~ and bills 
running north and south between India and Burma barred tbe way to 
"all bub diversionary forces" ; the mlljor effort to re-conquer Burma' I 

must be ma.de by Boll, with In.ndiDgs in the western coast: between 
these stood "" Js.pan.so fleet in being." All tbe reports, Britisb or non
British. spoko of the Hifficult.ies of \be terrain, of the new teohnique 
developad by tbe J .. pene.e in this war 01 and tbrougb jungl... Tbis 
plea ougbt by this time to have been discarded. as it i. difficnlt to 
believe that the army that Wa.B Bent from lDdia did not contain a 
sufficient nuo,ber of soldiers reBruited (rom the hill trib.. 01 the 
Dorth·west. of the Bimnlu.yan n.ngas-Pathane, Gurkhas. Bbutiyas, 
AS8tUIles6 •. Garo!, Knkis and others numerous to mention. If these 
bin trib.. eould not supply jungle fighters bom to tbe game, ther" 
must be something wroDg somewhere that; has yet; to be found by 
tbe organis.rs who aspire to heat the Japane... They bave to me.t 
implltieDC8 and criticism from their own people. This is how" the 
New York we.k1y-Time-lrames these; 

UJ'he troops Ufled had bren trained for the desert. ha.d only a felY weeb 
jungle es:rmenco. They never polved Japa.nese lseut's. never exploited the jUD}!:le. 
CaItUjI,1tiI"A lbtough diselllJ(' and Adion nvproRched lW pt'r cen' in the 0: iglnnt 
unit!! ; rC-Jllttcemcl.\8 hl\d CVl.'n leas trnillill~. hence ~o troope became rawer nod 
rawer. Commftodent were.no mOTe prepnrc::tl for the jungle tltno the tIOldien ; they 
showed a aingular hack of knowleLlKe aud imaginution ill their conduct o( the 
eampai&I1.u 

In Britain also this campaign was expected to be "0. sizeable" under
taking tbat would belp to retrieve the pr •• tigo 01 tbe British army and 

traditions built by it in tbe Middle and Far East. 
S.pply 4110 •• 111.. The f .. ilure 01 tho expedition creatsd a feoli~g tbat it 

t otben wa.s not ellSY for the Cbul-chill M.inistry to MSiIy 
mollify. By the third week 01 May, 1943. news of. 

tbis discomfiture was ot regruor intervals being broken to tbe Britisb 
public. Grsham Stanford. London DUlly Mail "specia.l correspond.nt 
with the British forees in Burman. in Bumming up the situation ma.de 
reference to "infiitratiion by emall Japa.neae p&rties"; in the Ara.kan 
campaign this has become a Ubogy since the beginning," Why, it. bas not 
been explained. Tbe Wingate expedition had during tbi. period scoured
for about tbree month. a ~art of North Burma between "the Obindwin 
and U1e Irrawaddy. A map in "Doily Mail issue traoed the progress 
of this expedition whicb took the .... ider!> to Myitkyina IoIld passed· 
through the State 01 Manipur on it. return iournoy. The story told 
U10wed tbal infiltration IoIld iungle warfare-the difficulties made so 
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muoh of in despatohes from Ambn in 1943, aud during 19411 in Burma 
and M'alsy&-need not be trotted out on s.ll occasions as &0 excuse for 
fAilure of campaigns against Japan. These ha.ve lost novelty even to 
tho man in tho streot. luddentaUy tho story told revealsd that the 
orga.nization for Ujungle warfare'· need not be a long or difficult task. 
The British contingent in the Wingate expedit.ion were made up of 
Ifmedium-sized, rather so.llow operatives from L&nc.hashire mills and 
factories"; within six months Brigadier Wingate, Ien.der of the expedition, 
bad "turned these men into- expert jungl. fight... who could stalk 
either Jap or wild animals in the forcsts and mountn.ins with Indian 
st.alth". The Britisb organisers in India bad at their Qomm.nd this 
"Indian stealth" for mors yoars thau ODO oan remember; why they 
could Dot use this "Indian" skill in fighting the J apa.nes& during these 
more than eighteon months in the wilda and JUDgles of Arakan a.nd 
other areas (ur~het' north, the world does not yea know. If Lanel\
shire min operntiv8s and factory workers could be trained into expert 
jungle figbtors in conrse of six months, the children of bills and jungles 
of India sbould not bave taken thi. much time. Tbe Delbi-Simla' 
military bure8.uoraoy have somehow failed to utilize their services. And 
it would -be wise for their propagandists to refrain from mentioning 
those difficultilj8 of jungle warrn.ro in their prapagu.naa sheets Silence 
is golden bero. Tbe fa.ilure of Bupply alt10 W8.B mentioned-jungle war· 
fare waS handioapped by Ita compliOlloted supply system It. In the second 
week of May, a New DeIhl m .... ge .laborat.ly explained tbe varions 
c&u .. s of this set-back. The event wa. thus desoribed: "Tbe diffi
culty is tha.t the Jape a.1I a. people arc acoustomod to a strenuous lire 00 

the diet wbicb i. easily carried. w hile Bri~i.b troops depend .till on 
tinned foods, tea and condensed milk to koep up strength. Even 
Iodis.n troops. require more food than the JaPAnese." Thera also appoars 
to have been faulty co-ordination of aotiviti6B by the land, sea. and air 
forcos. The British came to within 95 milos of Akyab, main Ja.po.noso 
supply base in the aroo., the only purt in nortb·wost Burma, ca.pture 
01 whicb would have opsned the way to Mandalay to tbem, as weU 
&8 enabled thom to dominate this part o[ the Bay of Bengal. Similar 
misfortune happened in another front to the Japaneso. They fa.iled to proceed 
nearsr tban 30 mil.. to Port Moresby in the New Guinea island the 
capture of whioh would have brougbt thom to Austr.li .. - These .. re 
instances of the fickleness of war'8 fortunes. _ The fe·opening of the 
Arakan campaign six montb. later ( November, 1948) b.s not improved 
matters {or any of the combatant armies, as we write these linos 
( January, 19(4). The day·light bombing 01 tbe Calcutt .. Port area 
in D"""mber (1948) was spectacul.r. That it could not be followed 
was Il proof tha.t air covor over eastern India. had. reached a pitcb 
which Japanese tacticians had to ta.ke caraful Dote of. It ma.y, perhaps. 
also he that following Gormn.n strategy Japan was orgAnising her defensive 
arrangements and building some sort of a- nFor~res8" in south-('ast Asia.. 

'At the end of the period we have been dealing wilb (January-June, 
1943), tbe Japan.se bave not bsen dislodged from any of the far-

flung strong·bolda wbich they bav. c&ptured from the 
In lb. n""b & Allies or establisbed in the mainland of A.ia and in 

"ulb P.t:lfJc froot the thousands of islands and atolls in the area 
stretobias from ~imor in lb. Dotcb Ea.' Indies to 
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the Solomon Islands-forming ao arc of about 2,000 miles. A U. S. A. 
estimate has it, published in the last weak of Jone, 19U, th .. t the 
Japano86 air force "soattered 610Dg the South Pe.oiiio front proba.bJy 
totals 1.IiOO to 2,000-& good maoy mo.... than the Alli.s have 
mastered in the same theatre". The air bases built by the 
Japane.,e in this area bad brought thom within ubomber range" 
of the unortbern torritoryu of Australia: Rabaul. the grea.t Japanese 
base in New Britain, about 1,000 miles nodb-east from Townsville 
in Queensland; Koepang, 600 mil ... north-west from Darwin which i. the 
only worth-while port and bass 00 the Dortbern cost of Austn.lia, and 
Wewa.k io New Guinea is only 100 miles off. Their names reeur 
ever again dnring this period as points of attack by U. S. and 
Australian air Ilond na.val lornes t 88 places from which the Japanese 
Bent their raido.. on Allied concontrations. During the latter half 
of 1943 American and Au.trali .. n bombora appoared to h ave rendered' 
inoffensive ecrta.in of these bases, apecil\l1y those in New Guinea, 
New Georgis, Bendova, Bougainville-Mund& and Vim in the second 
and Kahili in the I •• t. lIombing expeditions qver the Gilbert and 
the Marsh.lI Island, furtber north approaching the "Fortress" built 
by Japan in th, ml\Ddated i.land., bave boen reported.' In tbe 
f"rth .. t north the i.land of Attn wa. cleared of JapaDe~e fore ... 
Cbicago! Harbour was the last to surrender. The 8U""".S of this 
aide·sbow was not unimporta.nt, as the following considerations will 
.bow. 

The los. of the Aleutians h... removed . from under her feet the 
stepping·stone from which Japan could have tried to jump on AlMa 

and Canada', west """stal are.... She had built a 
POI.lbUUIM 'bomber runway" ali Attn; its loss has rendered the 

opoced by Siberian "Ii h--- .. b 'I- t Ki k ' If' I h b... g kU-J,.. runway Ul" & s a IDO eDSlVe. t B.8 

al.o laid open to U. S A. attack th~ Rurile Iolands. 
600 miles off-not a great distance for modem bombers. 
And We have baen told tht though Tokyo is 2,000 miles 
from there by air. it "is Dot a large gAp to cover#" This is propaganda. 
we kuow ; for during the pre .. nt war half of tht gap has not beel! easy to 
cover. Inst.&nca8 or such a.~h·entur& have been rarest. Of con~ 8ir~craft 
""rrie .. from which Tokyo was once in a while in April, 1942, bomhed, was 
a different proposition But there aYe even in their case difficulties in 
the way. Otl16rwisa. bombers over Japan wOuld have been more 
frequent. And the leaders of the Allied Powers kn ,w that the time 
for such improvisations is not yet They have recognised the fact that 
for the 6UooeRS of any soch vdnture, some atta.cks on the island hOlDe 
of the Japsnes8 people, they would have to depend on Soviet Russia.. 
Mr. Churchill tbougbt lOUdly of such an eventuality when in the I .. ot 
week of May, 1913, he-"seatod side by side with President Booaeveb 
in the President'. study at White Bouso"-to quote from the London 
lJailll Mail corr .. pondent at Wa.hington, bespoke ouch help: 

..... it was no ~Jet. that the Amra "Quid like to zn»i.e uae 01 to'iberian bues 
at an aplfropriate time for boruhing openltioDIJ _Raiu." Jap4n"o 

This kite· flying coincided in time with the visit of lfr~ J osepb Davis. 
aomo-time U. S. A, ambassador at Moscow, to Marsbal Stalin with a 
".eaIod" Iotter to him from his President. The world'. Press wu 
busy speculating OD tho contents of tbis lotter. W. have seen a 
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vonion to .ay that ~b. letter contained. amons many otber. to~OB 
1\ request for pl)fm ifuiioD to us.e by tho Alhed Powers. of the Sli>enan 
b&gml to which Mr. Churoblll hlld made such wlBtful referoDee. 
Marsbal Stalin bas not yet boon abl. to aoced. to tbe requ •• t of 
his western allies. The uapproprit1.te time'~ has Dot come, apPTfJpriate 
to Soviot interests and necossit.ies. thougn there h&s been a meeting 
at tbe capital 01 Iran of the tbree l60dqu o! tbe priocipal ·United Nation .. •• 
Japan was having a needed respite. 

Allied military oommuntator. have begun to •• y that J apen was being 
forced. 8.S Garm&ny has boon, on the defensive; that ber 8~r"tegy was 

lito hold every inch of this outer rim (in the Pacifio) 
War wearlneu- a.s Jong aA pos~iblo. to mako every AJlied move as 

• war weapon oxpensive as possihlo". It is being contonded that the 
Allies could woll afford to Btand thiB expeOBe which 

J npan could not. Thoy were bettor .. ble ~o .tand .. long war. "U p to 
tbe ond of 19411 tbe Allied Powers bum tbeir hop •• of ultimat. - victory 
on a long-dra.wn w-nr i their industria.l p,'}tsntiality, specially of the 
U llited St1\tf'B~ would. it was claimod. enable thom to outstaY' the power 
of endurance of the Axis Powers; th6Y hollt'd by prolonging the war 
to croats war wearinusB amongst tho peoples of tho Axis couDtries and 
braa.k thoi~ morale. Bub such a stratogy out beth way.. The leade .. 
o( the Allied Power. were con.ciou. of this dovolopment. Mr. Ohurobill 
gave expression to fears and hopos bea.ring on this subject. sometime 
in May. 1943. 

"There i. one grAve d.n~or wbieh wtll ~o along with UB until tlle end. That 
dRnJ!er 18 the undue r,rolung'ltlon ot tbe war. It h; in tho dra,gtflg out of W&r 
at enormous expense hll the democracies are t.ired or bored or fil)Jit that the main 
hores of Grrm8.IlY and JRI)nn mUlt now reside. We mUlt detiuoy tbitl hope A8 we 
have destroyed "80 many others". 

But tbi. WoU! .po~kiDS of Lhe luturo. In the immedi&te pro.ent the 
preaont that we havo boon spoaking of-the first six months of 1943-

Ja.pan was on the top graiJe. H,,"r Premier. General 
;~~~:':la~::Jn:~ Bidoki· Toiot Bilooking at ~he 82nd Ex~rn.ordlDary Session 
meat aud I"'ere.t. of t.be Imlh'riutl Diet. hold in tho second week of June 

reiteratod the permo-noDt element 0(0 his countryts foreig~ 
policy-'IIt it Japlln's immuh,ble policy to (roe Greater Asia. from age
long Anglo-Saxon dominntion". Returning from Il tour in the. Greater 
East Asio. Co·PrO!perity rrgion a. few weeks later, be could report tba.t 
the °peoplos of these arena undorlitood uNippon's true intentions"' and 
were u oonee,ntr&ting full effort.s to destroy the Anglo-American Powers." 
As preliminary steps towa.rds securing this "collaboration" Ju.pa.n had 
taken certain Btl"pS that would appeal to tho interests and sanli. 
manta o( the peoples concarned. First came ~tb9 Nanking administrac 
tion It bas heen givon a. certa.in amount of more power in the 
administrative field; ita fighting foroos under Japanese officers Were 
being giVOD a little mora military tra.ining with modern arma and 
ammunitioDs ; .theso Were being uSf,d for garrison duty thus relieving 
regular J "paneee units. In tho IWB8ion of tho Imperial Diet referred 
to a.bove the Japanose Premier promiBod 41to accord the honour of 
indo.pendence I~ ~he. Phil!ppines in the ,course of the current yearU; 
be Intended to reahse thlB state of straus as ea.rly &8 possible in 
Java •.. and Burma.. OJ 0 India. &.lIO WIWl not forgotton by him. "Japan 
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is resolv.d ..••.. to .nable India to· obtain lull independence in ~h. hue 
sense of the term'", declared he; and SubbaR Ohandra Basu's 4larn:iy 
01 liberation" was being nurs.d and licked into .hape by tbe Japane .. 
wa.r lords t if we understand arigh~ the words' of Lord Linlithgow'. 
Home Secretary utter.d in reply to a . queetion in tbe 
Counoil 01 StIlte. Tbailand received .lices of territory_bout sS,no 
squa.re miles-t.ransferred to her from the Malaya Sta.t08 flU aD earnest 
01 better tbings to come... Tb .. e items. of news pointed out to the 
~s by wbioh Japan wag trying to lay tbe foundation stones of her 

Gr.ater Aaia Co-prooperity Spbere", and strengtbening their setting. . 

A. against this political .trategy, Britain and the United States 
have nat been able so far to put a b.tter sbow, to erect a better 

BOunding-board. In tb. "protectorate" of Bnrma. Japan 
bas been able to placs at the head of the addrlnis
tmtioD, Dr. Ba Maw, a former Premier of Barma 
whom tbe British bad to imprison for a little while 

Theeau of 
Philippine. & 

Barma 

during tb. last day. 01 their regime in the country. In the 
Philippines, men like Mayor Jorge Varga. of Manila, once .. 010Be 
friend 01 Pr.sident Qu.zon and Gen.m! MacArtbur, have h.en 
"collaborating" with the n.w reliog autboriti.s. A U. S_ A. puhlicist, 
Clark LBO, Associated Pr... Pacifio correspond.nt, bas .aid Ibt "it 
would not be ren.lis~e to write off" such men as uQuislingBu . 
• This writer has also described how Japan bas been organising the 

natuml and human resources 01 tbese territori.s lor ligbting her wars witb 
Britain and tbe United StIlt.s.· 1I5 per cent 01 the Btaff. 01 the Tokyo 
Ministries of Oommeroe and Indust.ry. of Railways. of Welfare. of 
Agriculture and Education, tog.ther witb oth.r "specialists", are being 
sent there. The J o.p&nese langUAge is beiDg taught, as well as customs 
and beli.f.. ThousandB 01 Japanese fsmili .. are going tbere as pioneers 
of "better liIe" repr •• ented by Japan; tbey . will make their homes 
in t.hese territories. YOUDg meD and women from China, Java. 
tho Philippin •• , Indo-Cbina, Thailand, Burma are beiDI! brought to 
Japan to be trained to appreciate the" virtne. 01 the "Co-prosp.rity 
Sphere·, !lDd work and !sbour for its firmer foundation, for beating 
back tbe as.aults 01 Anglo-Am.rican capitalist-imperialism. 
Mr. Lee appears to think that tho Japan... have been making a 
snooes. of tbis job, being allowed tb. time to do BO. Already they 

~apa.n II haTIng 
Ume to organi1;e 
b~ eonqueeta 

ha.ve ha.d twa years to achieve the "military. economic 
and political consolidation" 01 Eaot Aaia. From tbe 
Philippines they h..ve been g.tting chrome and 
copper; from Malaya tin and rubbar; coal bas been 

oomiDg from the Selsngor minss; petro1eum suitable for aviation 
gasoline come. from tho Sumatra oil fi.lde, from Borneo oome coal, 
high-grade petrolenm, gold, copper, meroury and cinnabar; Iudo-Cbina 
supplies rica a.nd coal; Java rubber, quinine and petroleum; and in 
North China "tb.re is all tbe irOD and coal that Japan eon u .. ". 
ThOBe resonrces bve heen enahling har to strengthen and .xtend. her 
heovy industries. ADd for their protemon from Allied bombers 
she bas been dlspersing tbese to different points in her 
far-llung empire_ Certain elemsnts of tbssa h&ve already been set up 
in North China, Korea, Shanghai, MaDila, Singapore, and Manchuria, 
relieving presl/lIte from the eiti.. ol Tokyo, Yokabama, Nagoya, Kobe, 

16(b) 
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Osaka, BhimoD6Soki. and Moii-aU cODoentrated in four areas along 
a 440 mile strip of ooa.t Boutb and wo.t of Tokyo. Japan b... aleo 
bogan trying to conneet Sbangbai witb Singapore by railway. This w~d 
give her a Det-work of interior communications-securing to her a position 
a.lmost as strong 609 GermBony's in Europe. These dofensive arrangements 
follow tbe pattern Bet up in every country that b ... boon .aught up by 
"total w&rtl. 

We have brougbt out tbe story of Japan'. 5gb.t witb tbe'Anglo-Amer. 
ioan Powers. Bu~ the key-stone of the offensive operatioDs directed 

.Japan'. attempt 
to break ChIne:. 

I'rlce howl" 

against her lies in Ohina-she who has borns the heat 
aDd burden, the BOrrows and sufferings, the iosults 
and indignities at the bands of ber rapacious neighbour 
[or six long years-for four ysare unaided by anybody, 

and for the last two years witb iuadequate h.lp from tb.se two leaders 
of the UUnited Na.tioDS". Tho New York weokly-Time-in its issue of 
July 19, 1948, gives a flhala.nce sheeti" of the sixth year of her war 
with Japan: "two terrible famines that 8wep~ HODaD and Kwantung: 
• price level now 87 time. the pre-war level; the throttling grip of 
blocka.de; the hunger of VBst .n.rmi09 for medicines and munitions; 
the ct'eeping paralysis of traosp'Jrt.'· As again 'It this is to be put the 
4'only major Japanese military drive-the campaign in western Hupeh
(tbat) has been sm.shed"; the Obin •• e air fotee ba. "taken the air for tbe 
first time in several yea.rs. shot down enemy pla.nes, and cQaoporatod 
with the U. S. 14th Air Force". Tbis roport doe. but give a very 
ino.doqao.te pic~ura oi !;ho Cbina {ranb 1108 it wa9 b6ing 8ough~ to be 
haltered down by Japan. During tho whol. of Marcb, 1943, tbe Japane •• 
threw II an eight.pronged drive southward toward huge dyke·hound Tuoi
tins Lake",. Tho campaign had an economic objeotive-it "seriously 
interfored with the spring plantings of rioa and cotton in one o[ Chins,'s 
too rew rertile ba.in.... The blasting of tho dyke. of tho Lake flooded 
• huge ar.a west of it whioh Dot only fed lakh. of soldior. but people 
in fAt' distant provinces:' Eight weeks later the J o.pa.nsaB triea to exploit; 
tbis position by driving toward the koy mountain pasaes-Yuyankwan 
and Ohangyong. But th.y met with stiff re.istono. here. Th. Ohinos. 
threw lIouck" units into the fight and broke the Japanese formations 
stationed at the Yuyankwan Pass, and pursued them ea.t. By tbe 
first week of Juno reporte of "Ihe viotory on the Yangtze" could be 
given to the world. "Elements of five Ja.pa.nese divisions" followed by 
soldiers of the "puppet" regime .t NankinG. were burrying baok to the 
north of the river. Ten mile. up the river from Iobang .tands a 
mammoth slab of rook oalled Sbibpai. He.. w •• "one key to the 
fortifications of Central Ohinau 

j against it 'the Japa.nese threw fun 
three divisions. But the defenoe b.ld. And the attackers b.d to boot 
a quick retreat. "Th. Obin.s. had def •• ted tbe large.t single striking 
foroe tho Jap&ue.e bad put together sinc. Burma in 1942" in tbe China 
!r0nt~ ~hi8 gave a new confidence to the Cbinese themselves, put heart! 
lnto their carefuUy.nnrsod air force, and demonstrated tbe vaJue of the 
belp tbat tbe 14th U. B. Air Force could render to Ohina. Thi. 
foroe was stationed in ha... in South Obina i' burried to Oentral 
Obin~ in time to .treng~hen tbe small Air For~o of Obill" wben news 
of thl. Jap&no.e oUonsive reacbed It. 
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But ~bi. viotory did -not assure the Chine.e people tbat deliveranoe 
was near. She could no~ forget tbat Japan had caugbt ber unprepared 

Cblna'. feDI'" 01 
Japeu'. political 

alrateg)' 

to wage a. modern war; tba.h victory in this war 
oould come out of effective help fromtbe Western 
world that had not lel~ able till ~be sixtb year of 
the war to accept her as an equal in the comity of 

modern ne.tions. Bitter experience ba.s been teaching her how 
dependent she was for survival e.s a.n independent nation on this: 4 

world lying across ten thousB.nd miles of ocean waters. the wa.ters' 
of tbree of the grea ... t ooeans. This dependenee w .. s brought home 
to her by tbree faots even during 1943. Madame Cbiang Kai-shek 
bad to undertake a journey to the United States to plead witb the 
leaders 01 the "United Nations" for greater help to her war-soarred 
people. Lieutenant-General Arnold, obief of U B. Air Force,. was 
sent to Chungking by Pre~ident; Roosevelt. with instructions to "find 
out how be.t to build up an .. ir strength in Chin..... The gist of 
bis report is not of a hopeful na.hure; a sizeable air force could not 
be maintained in Cbina "if it must be supplied by air aloneu

; 

real .. nd effeotive holp to China could only come wben u .. land 
supply rout." ba. be.n cleared. Tbe .... i •• t was "probahly through 
Burma" t 8S a oommentator bas surmised. Tha.t has yet to come. 
Tho other fact tbat has beon disturhing the mind of China i. the political 
.trategy that Japan has been directing to secure the holp 01 Asiatic 
peepl •• to uphold ber "Gr.ater East Asia Co-Prospority Sphere". We 
have tried to indicate ahove certain of the lines followed by her. M .. yor 
Vargas' speech on the annivers&ry of the· fireb Pe&rl Harbour· da.y 
linking tbe fortune. of the Philippin .. with tho .. of J .. pan, Dr. Ba 
Maw·. decl .. ration tbat the blood of Burme.. would Bow for making 
the "Gre .. ter East Asia Co-Pro.perity Sphere·' dream into a reality
these ma.y ba.ve DO intrinsic value of their own. But publio men 
and publicists in China who have felt in tbeir bon.s tbe oruel effectivenes. 
of Japane .. mebhods 01 war and who J."ow their Japan if anybody in this 
world can be said to koow her as well-they have nev"" been been .. hIe to 
reconoile tbemselve. to the Churohill .trategy that ruled tbe "United 
Nations"-Germany comas first. then Japan. Their impatience with this 
polioy bas been well·koown. It found .. new expres.ion in the March of 1948 
when Japanese hordes were driving to the urice bowl"' of Ohina 
lying north-west of Tuugting Lake. Tbe Communi.t newspaper of 
Ohungking-To Kung Paa-a.ked: 

"How 8tron~ will JapAD become in nine monUla, in one and half yean, or in 
two and half yeara dllnng whicb the United oN.Uons art'I ooDcenl.tatiug against 
Hitler fl' 

The month. th .. t have followed sinoo then h .. ve not sbown the 
"United N .. tions'> to milit .. ry advantage in the Iront th .. t J .. pan h ... 

tMlraele'" 10 
Cblna-an. 

explanation 

created in .... t Asi.. for liquid .. ting Anglo·American 
domin .. tion from the life of half th. world's popul .. tion 
huddled in this region. The world be. come to 
koow since December 7, 1941, how strong J .. pen is. 

It has olten wondered .. t the way . that China bas been .. ble to 
fight bllck the successive waves of Japanese armies as these ha.ve 
sought to engulf her. We b .. ve often called it; a "miracle", and h .. vo 
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tried to understand and explain it. In Vol. I 01 194!1 of the India .. 
Ann .. ,,1 Register we made a speoial attempt to do so. ,As months 
ha.ve beon o.dded to mOD~hs and lecgl;hened into yenra our wODder 
and admiration have grown at tbi. spectaole. Tbo Generalissimo 
IUld Madam. Obiong K .. i-shek have represented to us tbe h.roic 
Bpiri~ of this ancient people-a co-equal with ours in time and in 
tbe ageles. philosophy 01 decent hum .. n eondue1J. Tbeir deed. bave written 
tbeir names In, imperi.habl" I.tters in the world's history,' Tbeir 
speeches and messagos hBlove carried to tbe world's farthest cornet'S 
the call to heroio 8nduranoo in the Gause of n&tionM self-respect. 
The ma.iority 01 tb.... addressed as these were to tbe Obinese 

'peopl., eQuid not he understood by non-Obinese-speaking peoples. It was 
only recently, on the aixt-h anniversary of Japan's unprovokod and 
undecla.red war on China. that 60 of the Generalissimo'. epeecbes 
and message. bave been oompiled and inade avail.ble to English. 
speakiDS peoples, in a volume entitled-Ro.sistallce and Reconatructi()n. 
Extract. from tbese bave brouaht U8 near to an explanation 01 the 
uwiracl.e" in Ohina. ThOBe give us an idea. of the --strategy of 
va.t .pace" by tbe adoption 01 whioh Ohina'. military' leadership has 
been able to hold baok Japan for six long years. On Ootober 25. 1988. 
the Gensralis.imo indioated it tbus:, 

"Our pIau hila been ~ e8tabn~b tho bues of our resistance. not &Joog the 
cout. or river. or at cent.res of eommunicBtioD but in tho vast interior ...... lThe} 
1Jar ...... li beyond cOQsideration. of time and _voce.." 

But it is not military aoumen only tbat has enabled the Chinese 
people to withstand Japane.. attaoks. Tb. "wiD" of the people bas 

been tr.nsformed into a ~fpoworful weapon", into a 
China·. bop. of ttdyna.mio force'" Wbon Japan launohed on her 

lbe fllture uOhiDa. Inoident", her militarists railed to take infio 
account this impalpablo forca. The Genoralissimo 

wbo bad his military tmining in Jap.n and cam. to know 01 t~ 
limitation. 01 tbi. group. put hi. fingo" on tbe.e oil April 10. 1940: 

"Nothing will e,.er mako (the Japane~) understand the m~ure of the spiritual 
.tHogth of our people j their iguoranoe of the age ia incurIlbie. aDd of Ohina ltill 
deeper." 

These quotations prap&re our minds for the future of ChiDa in 
tbe comity of modern nation.. It w ... skotoh-d out in word. IMt are 
true to, tbe traditions of a country that bad put tho soldier at the lowes. 
rung of the social bierarchy. On November 17. 1942. the GenercJis.tmo 
said: 

-'We repudiate the leadenhip of A.ia Idea bea.U8B the Fuehrer principIa baa 
been .yn0Il1muus with domlnat.ioD and exploitatioD. preclssJy BI the [Jnr,aneae) 
East Asi. Co prOl!lperit1 t;pbere has stood for'. race 01 mythicnl 8upormeo oeding 
over groveUing subject raee&. Obilra ba. DO delilre to replace We.tern imperialism 
io Alia witb. AD Oriental Imperialism or leolatioDilmn. 

This repudiation by China's supreme leader of flCbinesB imperialiam,t 
of wbich certain Euro-American publicists bave already begun to 

Allied .trategy 
Ia PaeUto ..... 

talk I. ".ign-po.t that should b. taken note of, 
It giv,," expr68.ion to " bope tbat perhap._ay n06 
be fulfilled If .,human noturo.-Euro-Amerioan human 
nature rather' than Aaiatio-does not undergo mora 

radIcal cbanse in its mental maire-up. But in . the living present 
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the men and wom.n 01 Chin. have b •• n Wl$iD/l in blood and tears 
tbair repudiation 01 tb •• annibal principle in Bt.te·cralt. Their Western 
allies caD but Bend them trlcldes Df be1p on which to susta.in their 
offensive and defensive arrangements. The situation, a8 it is, is no. 
"",;'I&otory if we or. to judg. by the artiol.. that have ban appear· 
in the Pre •• of the United Bta.... We by. already r.ferred to ODe 
.uch article wbich bad a sens.tional heading Japan hall alrB<Jd1/ 
won her war. W. have culled from it the item. that indicated 
bow Japan haa haen atabilizins her po.ition owing to the failure of 
tb. two leaders of the "United Nations"-Britaln and the United 
States-to disturb her from the inioy portion. of tbe newly·got 
posseaaion.. Anotber article, written after an actoal tonr of the 
ligbting Ironts in the Pacific area, by Han. Baldwin, militsry editor 

• of the New York Timt., Is more di.torbing. -It tries to throw db., 
spot·light on the Pacific s"ategy 01 the Allied Powers, on the 
deficienoies that mark the China front. He diaousBed tbe possihilities 
of the various routes from which the h.art of th& Nipponese 
empire could ba attacked. Mr. Baldwin tbinks tba. 
as lithe real. almost insuperable problem is supply". tbat as 
China is virtually cut off from the world. the ."atsgista of the Alli.d 
command have to find a rout. of supply. Th. British thesis appears 
to be tbat tb. winning of tb. "Burma Road" would op.n out suoh 
a route; tb. U. B. th •• i. appears to be that on the Indo·Burm .. 

-frontier the Alli.. sbould ke.p the Japanes. engaged and try to 
Bend supplies to China tbrough Indi .. , while tbe main att&ok on Japan 
should come from tbe Bell and air, stamog from Hawaii. Mr Baldwin 
subiect. by implication tbe British tbesi. to criticism hy making 
ligbt of tb. possibilities of the "Burma Road". As one grouud division 
in active combat consumes about 18,900 ma.nnds of ammunition per day,_ 

-the "Burma Road" wbicb used to bring about on. third of this weigbt 
ev.ry day, cannot b. mucb of a belp by itself a1ou. in modern warfare. 
The east coast ports of China. are all in· Ja.panese possession. Canton 
for instance, used to admit about eight timee the supplies that cowd 
ba c .. rried on the "Burma Road". The capture of th.se port. from 
tho land sid. 'would require the conqu.st of Burma, M.la.ya., Thailand 
and French Indo-Cbina. And "in thos"o jungles and steamy vastn888e~ 
the enemy might be .. bl. to hold out for y ... r.... Without Rus.i .. •• 
help or connivance war e&nnot be brought to bear against: "Japan's 
cont.inental power". She is a gt'ea.t Bea power also, aDd it has become 
tbe special United St.tes job to tigbten the ring that encircle. 
Japan.se· strongholds-from Au.trali.. ..nd the Solomons, from -the 
Aleutians, from Indi .. and Chio ... But 

'"'The main effort may weU be westward from Hawaii aDd MidwA,-a direct 
thro.t. againet Lhe heart of Japan.-

The divigion of work sketched by Mr. Baldwin appears to relega" 
the Burma. front. and the ba.se in India. to a. subordinate position. 

Sir Al'eblbald 
WanU 

p.1t81' elllet 

The anuonne.manl in th" l .. t week of J un&, 1943 
that Sir Archibald Wa.vall. commander·in·chief, of 
India, would succeed Lord Linlilbgow &8 Ita 
Governor·General, .uggested other chanSes in keepinS 
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with tbi. speculation. 'Sir Arohibald bod bean .upreme commander 
of tbe A. B. O. D. force. in tb.ir fight against Japan during the 
di8astrouB months of 1949 Did hie record in this oa.mpa.ign count 
in this change--over as Sir Olaude Aucbio)ok"s Lybia. record had sent him 
into tempora.ry ecllpp:e? It is uBoloss for us to speculate on the 
various cODsidurat.ioos tba.~ 4Illlust ha.ve influenced tho British Wa.r 
Cabinet to relieve Sir Archiba.Jd of his life's vocation and to sond 
bim to the gilded obambers 01 Delhi-Simla. British military policy 
b.. seen to it tbat th. people 01 Indi. do not develop their military 
instincts a.nd judgmont. We. thereforet C!J,ODot judge Sir Archibald 
a8 a laMer of mOD in modorn warfare. We ca.n only share with 
our rea.ders what a U. B. commentator sa.id of him during the 
Lybian campa.ign: 

"Up to the early 8ummn of 1941 he had not 100TOOO to blludJ-o a targtt rOf~e ae 
ably M he bas repealedly sbown that ho can hnndJe a IImall foroe. When the 
It.lianB enlpreO. Ihu war in June. 1940. Gf'Dot'al W.vell had a compact liUle arm,. 
in tbe WeJl.tern Desert. He DIOVed it easily and beautifully, h{)ldin~ olf the Itahao 
foree 1m t.imel thE! size of hill own. Omdulllll •• e the Midc.le Ealttern forces 
expanded UDder hiB f~et, he floated out of depth. 1 be biglZcr tho force!, equipment. 
and onUa he had to handlo became. tbe harder General WaveH found It to keep 
control," 

To a layman this crilicigm pointed out to a Iaok of th. 
power of co-ordina.tion from whioh Lord LinHthgow's administration of 

HI. "Far Ba.t 
Atl.n record 

India. ha.s suffored the mos~ during the wa.r years 
(1939-'43). The Governor-Genoral-to-be wben h. was 
oalled upon in the opening month. of 1942 to guide 

the Allied forces in ellst Asia. had aD almost impoBf<ible situlltion to 
ha.ndle owing to tho Bupineness of London and the crass inoompe .. 
tonee of the 100al administrations. Tho conceit: of an imperia1 race 
had twisted on Datural human rela.tion in tho .J dependant" part of 
tbe empires and the Bullen but ailent di8eon~Dt of the Bubject 
population found expression in non-co-operation with WM' a.otivities, 
and wben the JapllDoso aetuo.lly attacked, in armed revolt ogainat the 
ruling autborities. Tb. ..II-complacence 01 th. Imperial General Staff 
had neglected to organiBe the forceB and resouroos of the "dependent" 
8mJ?tire with a view to fight a modern Wilt which we have been to1d 
is ltotal wa.r" requiring the co .. operation of the hea.rt, mind aod 
body of tb. people concerned. Tb. empire .t.tesmen of Britain had 
under-estimated an the material aDd non-matorinJ dis8ILtiafactioDa tha.t 
Japan would exploit and inflame against the racial arroge.nce of the 
Euro·Amencu.n peoples. It is theBe inadequaoies of Britain's imperiru. 
policy tbat Sir Archibald WavelJ bad at shor~ notice been required to 
patch up in 1942_ And if he failed to meet" the demaud, the fault 
W&8 not hie a10ne, but of the system. Be WAS part of Ii ma.chine • 

. and tha~ machine wont wroDg. His individual respongihili~y for tho hreak-
down in the military oompaign will be ........ d by the future historian. 

Now tbat h. has boen caU.d upon to play a new role th. 
puhlicist in India will ,naturally hunt out hi. politica.! id.... and 

affiliations. He i. .aid to hove helped to e.ge the 
8!r A .. blb.ld.. sUuation in Egypt when Sa'ad Zaglul Pa.ha was 

• poHU.iaD leading that people. We have nob board that whan 
Sir Stafford Oripp. oamo out on hi. mission to Indi .. , 
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and Sir Arcbibald w". command .... ·!n-ehi.r of. Indi., tbe mtter was any 
way belplDl in trying to enli.t nationalist Indian f.eling on the side of tbe 
Allied caus.. W. know tbat be bad interview. witb tb. Congress 
President, Moulana Abul Kalam A.ad, and Pundit J .. wabarml Nehru, 
for tho purpose of evolving a eeU·rsepeoticg formula for the de[ence 
....... ngem.nts of the country the failure to find which was on. of tbe 
causes 01 the rej.etion of the Cripps proposals. It may h. that tbe 
individual in Sir Archibald coDld not rise ahov. the Briti.1i cl ... 
interests .. nd conooit. th .. t really guided "00 rDled the Delbi·Siml. 
bureaucracy. Tbat w.s in 19!2. Fifteen month.lat.r tbe soldier b ... 
been made into a politieian~ HiB supreme ducy now wa.s to bridge tbe 
flspiritual alisnationU tba~ Beparated India and Britain. The months ahead 
wiU show bow he ri... to tbe call of the sitaation. 

It is na.tural, however. on such· occasions to speculate on the 
cour.. of .. ctiviti.s as it is bopOO or apprehended to be pursuedc by 

The Britl.h 
Prel. on Sir 

Archibald 

the new ruler or rulers. In the present instance,' 
sine. the announcement of Sir Archibald Wavens' 
appointment, tbe sp.culation ha. been mostly 'done by 
the British publicists, th.ir opposite numbers of India 

baving found the thing u •• I.... The soldier has be.n made into a 
politician not bac&us& unsuspected qUlIolities of statesmanship have been 
discovered in him, but because be will be best able lito steer India's 
course through lhe storms of war and the upb."val of an industrial 
and social re·m"king", to qnote from the OOitorial in the London 
Observer (weekly), Th. more cl.v.r among the interpreters of Briti.h 
opinion have 80ught to build up a thesis on the- ma.teria.l improvement 
in the life of our people to be worked under tbe new Gov.rnor
Genaral by fixing on an it.m onl of hi. "mental ba.g." The rnJing 
classes in modern na.tioDs ware found prepared to spend thou~aDds of 
crores of rupees in carrying on the destructive activities of war; 
tb •• e sam. cla.... were found to be viol.ntly oppo.OO to tbe .pending 
of a few om... of rupe.. for the arl. of peace tbat wonld enrich tbe 
life of the commonalty of th.ir land.. Sir Archibald bad comm.ntsd on 
this contrast, and British commentators hast.nOO to drive its lsa.sons 
home into n. that under tbe Wav.u regime we wonId have our dal and 
Mal, and plenty of th.m. Th ••• mentara took p.ms to OOu.ate us anew 
into the b.lief that the problem in India w... not political alone, 
concerned with her inferior statuB in the comity of nations; it was more 
economic concemOO with tbe poverty in the material life of India. They 
played round this topic, forg.tfu! that Britieh policy during the centories 
haa made matters worse, the latest manifestation of which was the 
famine in Bengal that kill.d off more than twenty Ialths of people. They 
talk.d, os the London Times did, of pressing on with "social and 
economic programme., too long subordin"tsd to politics and negl.oted in 
Indi,," ; tbey hopsd at lhe .nd of this proces."":' at one later .tage to 
BOOk in practical objectives aud m .... ure. the rele .. b of the will and 
power to eo.operate. without which the C01lstitutional outlook is dark 
indeed .... 

• There is nothing new in this line of a.rgument. When alien ruJem 
a.re confronted hy .. political blind aUey, they and tbeir apologists 
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begin to talk 01 the ohieet 01 all government being "roast mutton. 
potatoe"'-tbe equivalent of tbe Indian dal hh'it or 

Sundlol' • Dew TOU. The London Tim6s 'WIloS not the only organ 
character lor him of Bri~i&h opinion that harped on this theme. The 

Ob.", ver talked of the "Industrial Revolution" tba. bas 
been remaking our life-ua period comparahle in aome respects with 
the first deoade of Soviet Russia:' One can only smile at this 
allusion wben be remembered tbat in tbe land of the' Soviet. there 
wore no alien rul.rs to dictate tb. thoughts and Gctiviti.s 01 tbe 
people) DO foraig~ finaucoacapital that preferred ita own interests to 
thoBO 01 tbe DaLivo. 01 tbe soil. Tbe Economist chimed in with tbi. 
thesis when it wrote: IIThers can be DO better fouDdation for the 
common cause between Britain and India. than the formulation of steps 
towards soci.l aDd economic rebabilitation tbat are noad.d"; it talked 
of tbe "bread· and butter requir.ments" of India tbat alon. can be 
uBora foundation for the bid of this aoldier turned statosman to be 
tbe last Britisb·cboson Vi06l'OY 01 Indi .... 

The tl.imil8.rity of the language uaed by these throe pn.pers CAnnot 
h. accident.l. We bave yet to lind out why they were led to huild 

up a new "bara.t.r for Field Marshal Sir Archibald 
Au old, famUlar Wavell as a miraole-man in fina.ncial ADd economic 

teeholque a.ft'o.irs~ We propose to wait and Bee. Daring the 
interval we aTe prepa.red to leave the Bubject where it 

was l.ft by Bydnoy Smitb apI',king 01 anotb.r victim 01 imperialism. 
Th,t was about a buud red years back w h.n Daniel O'Connell was 
ma.king a new histoty for Ireland, a.nd Do pota.to famine wall on the 
way to balv. tbe population of tbat Island. Tho.e who profitted (rom 
Britisb oxploitaMon of Ireland had cog.nt r .... on. to '001 disguBted 
with thiDgS as men and nature were making these for ~he discomfit1lre 
01 tbe ruling claBs08. And Sydney Smitb proscribed for th...... of 

,tbeir Bouls a Dostrum as ineffective in the 19th oentury as it will 
prove ill tb. 20th. 

"The object of all government t. ront mutton, potatOPS, clal'llt, a stout conBtable 
and hooeAtjustlt,e. a clrar hiRh w., and a free chapel, Wbat trasb to be bawling 
in 'he streets abont. the Green IaJ8ud, tbe hie of tbe Ocean; tbe bold aU~8m go 
brRRb. A far better anthem would be Erin go bread and ootf>se, l<Jin go ('abin. 
&hat ",ill keep out the lIioe. ~rin go pIlotaloonl without holcs io them." 

-(Specially conlTibut~ by Sri Sur88h Chandra Deb.) 
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Proceedings of the Councii 
Budget Se •• ion-New Delhi-15th. February to 3rd. April 1943 

RAILWAY BUDGET FOR 1943--44 

Tha Conncil of State began its Budget ae8Bion at New Delhi on the 15tb. 
February 1948. Sir Maneckji Dadabhol' preNiding. Sir LeonlJrd Willon, Ohief 
Commissioner of Raimo,.! in presenting the Railway BUdget. for 1943~ said: 

"During t.bis yeaT, the rallwR),B over the main traffic routes hllve been working 
available engines and wagons to full capacity when these wete not interrupted by 
floods and c,clones and by enbotaf(e. ]'et tho number of wagons loaded up to date 
this ,ear ill less by about 15 per cent on the gDuge and about 17 J>e'f cent on the 
metre Itnuge than in 108t )'ear. Thi~ is dno to t.he hold up of wa~on8 in r.rte Dnd 
military depotB -and to dislocation of goods traffic by the movement 0 a larger 
numh&r of militar)' special trains." • j"; - , 

Bir Leonard paid a tribute to Lhe Central and R~ioDal Priority Authorities 
which have 80 abl,. helped transportation ond consequently the war effort, by the 
prevention of unnece8aDr'1 movements of traffic, by diattibuLing traffic between 
available means of transport nnd by )!iving priority to the movement of commer 
dines most necetlBary for the life of the country Dnd for war purposes. 

He added. "The 8hortll~e of visible supplie8 of food is one of the major 
difficultie8 with wbich tb8 eountiY is faced today. Up to date it can be Baid tbat 
an adequ9te supply of WR'Kon& nns been mnde available for tbis purpose but food 
grains have nolo been om~red for transport to t.he extent required to meet the 
demands in the deficient. areas. '!'be importation from OVerseos of large quantities 
of wbeat" which hos been nrran}:!;ed, will help to solv8 the food problem Dod 
raitwIl1s will assist in the dif~tributiou of Utia Vital commodity though this will 
further tax tbo already heavily loaded system. 

"The diaturbnneeB to railway working due to unforeseen oceurreo068 have been 
more than usual this year. Hurs caused some dislocation to the traffio in Sind in 
the early part of the ycar, there were serious brooches of tlle Jines in Sind. Bihar 
and AflRm due to floods during the monsoon aud in November a cyclone was thecause 
of a breach of the line in Orisea. In August a cnmpai~n of destruction of 1.he rail· 
wn)'B was started by misguided people and their attempts to interrupt communi· 
ratioos adversely alf'ected trnffic: eRpecially in Au~ust and Seplember~ The liet of die
turbances would be incomplete without reference to enemy bomoitlli!: though this has 
not been aevere. OUT expenditure has been increased by the employment. of many 
additional meD for tho prevention of aceident& due to sabotage and whilst in ·most 
eases. their eiforts bate proved succeuful there have been regrettable accidenta to 
running lTRins Bome with 108& of life. 

In view of the 8vcr·increasing demand for rail transport we may assume that 
during 1943--44 the railways will as in this year be worked. to full capacUy. The 
diBloeation to trAffic -(,BUSed by sabotage and by foods Bnd c~cloneR hall to lOme 
extent adversely aifeeted this year's earDin~8 and though It would be unwiRe to 
&.Isume tba.t there will be no dislocatiou next ,eaf, we do assume that an, wbich 
may result. from unforeseen Occurrence6 win have less effect tban tboae of this year~ 
W c. therefore. expect that the I(rO&8 traffio l'eCeipts iu 1943--14 will exceed tbe 
estimate for the curreot year by I of a crOle and wiU reach the record figure of 150 
crore&. In addition we expect a net revenue of 2.17 crores from miKellaneous 
transactions. U 

In conclusion he said,; leI would eommend to the House the railwRymen who' 
have dODe BO well doring a year 10 which ilie pus.ure On them haa been greater 
thaD ever before. 'The greatest trlBI with which they bave had to contend waa that 
imposed by those who set out to destroy the track and other railway property. and 
in this trial they displayed the courage Deeeasary to- re&tore tbe damage Bud to keep 
the traffic moving. On each of the man, occasionB of sabotage to the trackJ a 
derailment. with 1088 of life mip;ht have occurred. h-a.d it not been for the . 
vigilance of tbe .taft", Deepite the "Vigilance Utera have been derailmenta 
and 1088 of life. Yet the min steff continued to work their trains 
in the fsee of thi. danger. 'I'bere ban been several panic evaeuations 
due to bombinl'!: or the fear of it. ,et th088 who leIIl the danger area expected 
nil"8ymen to continue -at work and this tb8f did with few exceptions, "though \bere 
it D-otbing more infectious than paDie. I Bald in tbia Bouso lut 1IU \bat the 
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country expects ralhraymen to earry on despite the fear or consequence! of enem, 
.ttack. I laid thn. th.t I believed tbey would do 80 Rnd I .Ull hold tha. helief." 

OIUNGES IN E. P. T. ACT URGED 
16th. PEBRUARY ;-Tbe Counoil today rejected by 81 votee to 2. Mr Houain 

Imam'. tellOluUOD recommendi!lK. cbanllca in the Exee&a Profita Tax Ac:l, 1940 
increaBing • tbe percentage to 80%. lowering the taxable limit from Re. SO,())J to 
RI. 10000 and requiring that no Itand"rd proHt sbould be leas than 4°/0 on I.he 
invested capital. and that. standard profit sbould Dot be bip:her than that sbown 
in lhe return BUbmitted b, the assessee.. Mr. Imam Hid tbat he believed in the 
theory that the war Ihould Dot be made an oeeaBion for profiteering, and his 
resolution would not. on1J be helpful to tbe Government but I large Dumber of 
people. He wanted a lillige number of thO-Be persons who were makioa hoge 
profiw from war luppliee to come under &be purview of the Act. OPP06ing the 
resolution, Mr. P. N. Sapru laid that to work a captatilt .ystem of economy 
the incentive efror&. &bould be kept alive. He wondered why tbe l8O-eaUed 
capitaUsw bad been marked out for a lpeelal "attack. AIr. Y. V4 Katika,. was of 
the opinioD that if the mover'e Dew point WIUI accopted, it would help to kiU 
IndioD indu1Jtry. Speaking 00 behalf of the Government, Mr. C. F.. Jonu. 
Finance Se<lreLary, uid it was. imposaible to diseu88 the pre&eDt resolutioD at a 
time when lbe wbole budgetary p<HIition wd not before the Houae. An isolated 
alpeel of the budget eouid not. be ·w8CU8aed in advance. '.rho telolution affected 
Lhe incidence 88 woU II the workini(, 01 tbe BPI' Aot, and it waa regarded by 
the Government. 1\8 entirely unnecessary. As there waa considerable opposition 
to bls usoJutioo, Mr. Imam wanted to witbdrAJ. it but Lbe House iosisted. lbat 
It ahould he puo 10 the voLe. 

DECONTROLLING 01' PlLICSS 
Pt. H. N. Kunru moved a resolution urg1ng a co-ordinntcd policy throughout 

the couotry io respect of wbeat and oLber foodstuffll, following tho teClent decoo .. 
trolUng of prices. He criticized the Goverllment of tirst adhoring to prico·cODU'ol 
and trying to make it effective by fIxports Rnd al80 by the increased requirementa 
of the countr, resulting from the gluter purchlUllng power of tho people. A. 
6itnation Uke tbe preseDt.. Pt~ Kunzru &aid. caUed for effective remedy, and the 
wbole country should bc treated 88 ODe economio unit. Ho also urged for substantial 
shipments from abroad to relieve the food situnt.ioll4 Sir JogondrG Singh said 
that one strikiog result. of tho removal of cont.rol was t.hat Ulere was DO black 
market DOW in tbe Punjab and t.hat priooa were IInw Iteadily Kolog down. He 
said that an Incentive bad 0.180 to be provided to tho producer 80 that more 
food could come into the market. which would result lu Dn automalie fall in 
prlceB. Mr. B. C. Bold8worth. explainioF the Goverllmcnt.'. altit.ude, Baid that 
be was prepared to accept the reBolution. He said the Government did not 
remove the muimum price of wbeat. io please the Punjab Goverument as waa 
IUjtl(ested in aolllO quarLers, " but io order to try to lcatore Dormal cODditioDs of 
trade wIth .. view to restoring confidonce in the" eount.ry, for WDn' of which, and 
cousequent. hoardinit. tbo country bad to (Bce tho prea00t condjtiDn~ He thou~ht. 
th.t. • ftlluro of oonfideDee would bring out supplies and ease prices. Mr. 
Holdsworth added that the Government. of India were gef,ting a good deal of 
co-operation from the Provincial Government! who wero puttiDg t.heir 8urpluaea 
at tbe disposal of other deficit provinces. DiacUBSioo had Dot concluded wheIi the 
Hou •• adJournnd till th. 22od. 

GBlfl!:RAL. DmOU8810lC 01' R.w.WAY BUDGIn" 

. '12nd. PEBRUARY!-Tbe Council beld a general ai80ulJ8lon on the Railway 
Budget: today. The War 1ransport Member, i;Jr Edward Benthall referred to the 
manufacture of locomotives In India, and said that Ibe Government bad already 
decided to manuract.ure them in tbis count.ry. The question was bow soon 
conetruoLioD could be taken io hand4 He tef<lrred to the recommendations of the 
Humphrey-SrinivDsan OommJttea. wbich were about to be implemented when the 
war broke oul. 'rho aclteme had to be beld in abeyance in Older 'to take up 
munitions production, more vitally important at. that time. lie claimed that the 
Government were perfectly Justified In converting railway work.ehopR in India 
into munition-p~~uctioo factories •. Oon8equen' on JBJlaU'a entry Into the war 
pressure on Indl.6 transport conslder.bI, Increased, and in order to cope with 
the. situ8tlon, tbere were heaTier" demands. 00 locomotives and roiling stock 
aVAllabl. III the country. Sir Edward etoted thaI all "agone ordered bl the 
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Ranway Board "ere being eonltrueted 10 this countryt very lafJP:e-l, from Indian 
material but ordefa bad to be placed ,broad for locomotivee. After esplaining 
tbat. a sudden Lum-over to locomotive production in India Wlnl Dot possible IlB- i' 
inTolvro. the uning up of large new monitione facloriea in place of the railway 
workshops and .t80 rai8ed the qUeAtion of avaU"bility of locomotive CODstruction, 
the Waf Transport. Member declared tbat Ute Government W~T8 dilcu8fljn~ for 
\he past several mouths, .ith experts the qUe6tion of the beet detj~n for ludi&. 
Afwr it WaIJ decided upon. he said. they would coosider whether at the janc'ure 
it would be profitable to have tbeir owo locomotive faetories or to conUoue for 
the waf periOd to obtato them from America. lkferrinJ( to di8mao'lem~nl ot 
eertain branch linea. the War Transport Ji,lember stated there 1I'P no likelihood 
of any further dismAntlement. iud~ifif!; from present conditions. The pos&-war 
rail·road problem would be f.tit'cn senoos atlentioo at the proper time, but ., 
the momrnt., there were Olher more serious problema faeiPJ{ ue. and if; ",as not 
pr>Siible to stud, 1\ problem of .ucb vallt. dimtnl1ioos now. It had plCUEd bim. 
he said. to find tbat the House had liked tbe Government'. endeavour. to .,su.. 
matize railw"y finances with regard to the 1t6&rve Fund Depreciation Fnnd and 
transfer to General Revenue 'Of portions of the surplu-B. '0: 

Sir .d, P. Patro urging a reviaion of the allocation polioy. said there should 
be a lleady development of tbe Reserve Fnnd to 80Abie the rail"ay. to ltand on 
their own resources durinl{ the coming ye.,ra, He further ~ret.ted that nothing 
had been done to provide facilities to paaaengera in spite- of huge profits. He urged 
the speedy restoration of dismantled Jinea. aa their removal had c&ured di.streS8 
to the people. 

Mr. Houain Ima~ referring to the walk·ont by the Progressive Party 
earlier in the day. said: "We Ire in BJmpatby with our fellow countrymeo. 
but we bave a duty to tb038 who have !eO" us here and therefore- we are taking 
part in the discunion. Stating that the operatinjZ; expenditure of the railways 
had increased enormously. he Baid a watch mould be kep&; that inereued income 
Wal Dot being Aquandered away in increaaed expendiwre. He urged that more 
aUenlion should be paid to the transport of peoplo'e food and uk£d the Defence 
Department. to limit themBf'hea to the bare necellR1ty in the mat.ter of w~on., ete. 

Mr. At. N. Dalal referriDg to locomotive construction in India. laid that if 
200 locomotives bad to be ordered from abroad, alternative arraD~emeDt8 should 
be made to repleD ish our Btocka by starting locomotive factories in thi. country. He 
Mid that eYeD p"perts had recommended lbat the use of railw., workshops for 
oLher purposes wu Dot proper. . 

Sir Shan.tido. Alkuron also atrened the need far manufs.e'toring locomotives 
io thi. eountf!. aparL from other reason&. in tbe iniertBLa of India'. future 
indultrial devclopment. Be said: "We bave largo lIt.eding anelS accnmulating 
to OUT <!rediL There Is ilie danger of, utilizing tbe.e assets merely to pat.ronize 
Brili&h indultry eyen after tbe War. I want to guard against all sncb dao~e18". 

M r, R. H. Parker aaked \be Government to give proper eonlideratioD now 
to the difficult ~ rail·road problem that. woold Ieee them 1000 after the war. and 
give the matLel' proper weight, while considering different a.pects of the problems 
of railw.YL . 

ORDINANCBS Duallm W AB 

240th. FEBRUARY :-The nece8lit,. for giving \he eueutlve anthorit,- 8 free band 
in all matteR concerning the ProNCUUoU of the war was aueasOO by Sir Sultan 
~hmed. Law Member. in the Council today, Be empbuized lhis point; during a 
debate On Mr. P. N. Sap",'. reeolution urging the a'Ppointment of a commiltee to 
review the seope of ordinances promul,:oted. b)' the 6oyernOl*General Binee Lhe 
commencement. of the war and their efftct 00 the powera of &he High Conrte .. 
eriminal courts of appeal. / ' 

Sir Bultan &aid: "The power to illu8+ordioancee is vetted lD the Govemor
General under €eclioa '12. Schednle 9 01 the Government 01 India Act.:. 1Wa. Be 
iB the eo1e Ilutbority in casea of emergencJ to make aDd promulgate such oIdiaaDeft 
and no authority caD question bie power to do 60 and oroinaDCe8 eo made have 
the like fOf("e of law •• an Act. pallled by the Indian ~i&lature. 'l'hat being the 
pollidon if the Of)V1!rllor~GClI~nU baa pTomulgated an oNin.nec, the acope or an1 
provisioa of .-bich dOf8 DOl eppt>.l to an,.one e:ltle, neit-her the GoverDor·(:jeneral.jn
Council nor the Le1z.ielature have an, jur1adicuoD to queeuOD bia authorit)'."' 

The Law Member. therefore. conBidered the relK))uUoo futile. He aid it bad,. 
bowelu. giveD him an oppor:tunit.J to deal wiLla the queation 01 OIdinancea 
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generaUy about wbich miseonception seemed to exist in the country. He laid ~b.t 
when a country wtuJ.' WDr tbe Bafety ~f the people depended on the effi~lent 
conduct. of tbe W8T. for which tbo eXC(:lIhvc authority. 8S 0r,po&ed to. the LeJ(IB~a. 
tnre. wnll primarily rcspolltlible. In conducting Lbe war, t 18 f'.Xe<':utlve authonty 
mURt. not be hampered by the IllW but must be allowed to invoke it to its. aid 
quickly. One way of enRbHuJ!; it to do &0 Will to have an Act empowerin~ It to 
make tbe rules. 'rhe other way wall to use tbo ordinance making power. Ausljzing 
the directions in whi('b theae pOffers had been need be (laid that at. the time when 
Indla wae not. involved cloRdy in lhe o(';tive O~rfltion of the waf and when tho 
ohief truok: WIUJ to or~anize production and control activities which mij.!'ht help the 
eneroy directly or indirectly. t..be mORt: imlJortant ordinancee or Ll18 period Telatr·d to 
man.power. After the entTY of Japan into tbe war when the meuBCO to the safelY 
of Indin. became obvious a lorji!:o number of ordinallces bad to be promtll~Rted. 
The moin principle of these was, in ac<=ordl\ut:e with "be first duty of the 
Government.. to protect the law·8bidin~ population from Glly ontbrel\ke and to 
enable Government. to not effectively. !!ealin_1t with tbe question of the e~cct of tbe 
ordinances on the powers of the Ht~h Courts, the l..aw Member SAId tbat the 
ril{ht of Rppenl Btl! such Wn8 affected only iu the CABe of 2 or 3 ordinances from 
among the 116 or 80 wblah had been promulgated. He v:ave the R88llrllnce that 
the (Jovernment of India would eOtlsuU tho. Provincial ~ov6rnments whether ~ny 
fenible procedure could be adopted -regarding the rovisJOnal powers of the Hl~h 
Courts.. Oovexnmeo:t would also consider tbe removal 01 ccrlBin other technlcal 
diOicultiea in re&JH!ct of the Special Conrt! Ordinonoo Dnd tho Enemy At!'cnts 
Ordinance. In concluRion he pointed out that Inw·mnking in ponce· time Bnd Inw
IDakin;t during waf WCI'6 different. In pooceo-time, thero WRa time for a leisurely 
examination of IJroblema and law to a great extollt was d~!ligned to r~ulate 
condit.ione which had «lready srigon. 10 wor, speed was C811{mtial, and Government 
had to leglslate lar~ely for condhions which might orise but bad not arisen. He 
deelared. thot no one would be more plensed than tho Governor-General or tbe 
Oovernor-Oeneral·in-Council if BOme of tho situations envisaged in Government 
l~ia1ation nover materialized, but. wisdom demanded that Government. bad all ibl 
preparatione made. 

Moving the reaolution, which he later withdrew on Rssurances given by the 
Low ~lember • .blr. P. N. Bap1'u said that the ordin.neeA weTe extromely drastic and 
had &ended to IIlIb.titulo a reign of the executive for a reign of law. Assuming thot an 
-emergency existed and thoro woe ueed for expedition in pllssing them. nt lenAt 
t.hey eould be referred to tho LegislntuUI for ratifieation. He oh~imed thllt the need 
for iudiciol sofr~nardB in tho conn try waR greotor to.day. thon ever before and no 
attempt flhouJd be mlldo to override the powers of High Oourta. 

'fbe resolution Will withdrawn. 
AMENDMENT 01' INDU. ACT 1935 

Pandit Knnzru'8 resolution. demanding an amendment of tbe Government of 
India Aet. Iffii5 in order to make the I::)ection 93 provineee 8ubject to the control of 
tbe Governor·General·in-Council instead of the Governor·Gotioral, was rejected by 
:; votes to 6. Government remaining nnutral. Moving the fCsolution PRudit 
KUDun said that nearly 181.000.0)} Indlnna living in tbe 6 provinces now under 
the direct rule of Governors had no menns of ventilating their grinvonces. Six 
Governors wcre o1crcillinK dictatorial powers, 'l11e main purpollo of hill reaoluLion 
he said! walt to enoble the Ct'nLrnl Legislature to dllJCults the pTovineial admillistration: 

l;lr Muhammed Usman. on behalf of tbe GoverODlP.ftt. Announced that the 
Government would remAin neutral on tho resolutioo. RefcrrinR to Section 9J 
provinces he tlaid thot the fault lay witb tbo Oongre&a: who had gone out of office 
and refused to Stue tbe countr, in lime of its dire nends. Sir Mohammed 
chtoimed that. under the Act tho provincea wern free In tbelr own field of activities. 
t5ecLion 93 provided for tbe brcltkdown of tho eonlltitllt.ional maebinery Bnd thorea 
fOTe it wus of a temporary nature. 'I'be propollal on the otJlor hand would 8t'qllire 
for the Centre power8 of interference In the provincial fidd of adminh.trRtion 
wblcb WOII opposed to the spirit of the 1935 Act. Furthermore in CIlSes of differen~ 
~tween lbe Centre aod the ProviDces, tbo lattar would be placed n' a couBideruble 
dUllltdvanloge. Giving tho Government of Iudia'. view-point -with rej!8rd to 
"discriminatory .I~j8Iatia~" in Ceylon Mr. O. S. Bozman. Secretary. Overseas 
DepRr~ment. durmg question hour, said that -there were measures on the 1:;t8tutO 
~k 10 Ceylon to which the Government of India bod taken and still took 
objection. Certain adminletrative instructiona also appeared to the Government of 
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Indi" to deptlYo Indlrtn& in Oeylon of that equality or opportunit,. to which the 
Government. of India con&ideroo them to be ent.itled. The Government of India, 
had mnde suitablo reprMentntions on all C8l\{'6 where tbey seemed to be required 
and were continnally watching the interest! of rndiRnB In tbat 181.md. 

'rbo Council adjourned t.iIl 5-30 p. m. on Feb. 27 when the Finance Secretary, 
1\lr. C. E. Jancs. prcl'lcnLe<i the Budgot for tbe yeaf 1943·44 • 

. CONTROL & DIBTJUDUTION OF FOODSTUFFS 

2nd. MARCR :-1'ho House took up consideration of non·officinl rellOlutioDB to-day. 
Mr. HO!ffain Imam moved" re"olution urging U\e appointmput of R cOmmittee" of 
economi!Jt8 nnd rCprf'Bcutalives of part.ies in the Central Le~illJo.ture to go into the 
question of distribution Bnd control of prices of tho neecssoriee of life. especially 
foodstuffs, and to suggest remediAl meallurell, wbich should bo implem~nted by tbe 
Oovernmi!nL Messre /Jalal, Badsllah 8apru. Sir BhantidtJ8 Aakuran. Bardar 
Bahadur Sobha Singll lUld Mr. Kalikar supported it. Sir S. N. Roy. War 
Transport 8eerdnry, exll1ained the position witb r('~ard to the aUej!ed lack of 
transport. He did nOt. think that tbe nlleJred wORon shortage had in any manner 
appreciably affected the tran8port of roodHtutf~. Since Al1~ust lnst the Governmqnt had 
heen giving the highest. priority to tood but. 3 months lalf"t a siLuation arGIle in' 
which nothing was offered to be transported although the WBF:0na were there. There 
was a tendt!Ocy to put the blame on transport. It was not right. or lust. The 
Government, he lIIlid. nEiver for a moment. overlooked the urgelley and t.he impor
tance of transporling the people's Itoot!a. Regarding coal, he nid, that everything 
possible was ooinit dODe to improve the wn~on8' position and to approach the ptan
dard of quota already laid down. 'rhe Commerce Secretary. Mr. N. R~ Pillai 
ex-plained tbe Go\'ernmenttg p06ition wilh rej{8rd to cllareoal. firewood and kerosine 
and cloth. He declared that cloth porclJaees by the SUllply Department. this year 
would be on a low¥r scale than latlt year. He considered tllllt the setting up of a 
eommiueo or tbe kind sUj!:gestt.d in the resolution would he of liltle valus becau88 
the Goverumeo'& were determinedly fmt ou comprebensive ph.ns regardinjt the 
supply 01 tbe necessities of life in this countty. Tbe Couueil rejected the resolution 
wit-hout .. divislon~ 

AOCU~lUL.i.TION OF STERLING RESOURCES IN U. K. 

A brief debate followed on Mr. M. N. Dalal's resolution nrging prompt and 
speed, meaSures in regard to the situation created by the huge accumulation of 
sterling fCsources in tbe UK and the huge expansion of the volume of currency. 
The discussion bad not cone1uded when tbe Council adjourned till March 6. 

GENERAL DmCU!8ION OF BUDGET 
6th.. MARCH :-Tbe Council of State held a ~neral discussion on the 

Bodj!,ct today. Sir K. V. Menon dwelt On the nrgent. need. -of mi~i~Btiog the hard .. 
ship caulled by the recent riBc.in prices. especially of foodstuffs. He had no doubt 
that t.he additional purcha8ing power of the public Bnd the stationary or dimini
ehiug supply of I;oode available for purobase were the chief caUBes of the increase 
in prices. He welcomed the scheme lor increll8inp; food production and stre811ed 
the ueed or controlling prices aDd introdncing rationing wherever neceBur, and 
feasible. Hc hoped the new loaD would hllve. great Ilnti.·in6ationary effect.. For 
providing rupee fiuance for purchasing war suppliea for the Allies in future. he 
thou~ht that the experiment of floating special Governmeut of India rupee Joana 
was worth trying. He approved of the new taxation proposals" which in hia opinion 
were very ligbt.. 

1\lr. M. N. Dalol said that the oew taration was high considering the poverty 
of Ibe peovle of India. Be remarked that an tncrease in the Corporation tax would 
impede the ~rowing habit, of the people towaros inveatinK in industrial and other 
share&. In view of tbe riaing cost. of living, he 8aid. middle·clasa people were 
really in need of relief IlDd. therefore. the exemption limit for income-tax should 
have been raised from Re. l.f>OO to Rs. 2,5CO. Regardin~ the tobacco tax, be wanted 
Govcrnment. to exempt country "biris,1t He also held the other taxes uniuetifiable 
aud laid tbat the Government could have borrowed a. little more. 

oir ..d. P. Patro, ehampioninK the -eauso of the qots. uid tbet the burdens 
imposed on them by tbe proposed new taxation would be very heavy. While be 
did Dot appro ... ·., the tos on tobacco he hoped that Government while making rules 
would frame them 80 &8 to minimize their effect on the ryow. He said that the 
d-ecieioo of HM<.i to continue the present financial arrangement. with India was 
highly gr.tilyiDg. 
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Mr P N Sapru dun with the fin.nolal settlement and declared that the 
file' that it ~IU'· poasible for Ull to reletl80 ponioD. of our troops for service abroad • 
• bowed thot all tbe troops we had in tbe country were not Deeded fot' locaJ defence 
and it 9truck him tbat the poiuuiplo of regarding thew as eoll8tHutin~ joint Will' 
measurea required tba' tbe portion of tbe cost wblch was due to the expaneion of 
tbe Indill Army for eervlce abroad should b6 borne by HMO irrespective of 
whether these troops Itl\yed. in India or went ou~ of Iodia. He eaw no ·reason why 
the entire eoet of the Britiflb JE:tlrrison should DOt be borne by Hi\IG. 

Mr. N. K. Daa coIDplaiued 8jtllinBt both tbe direct alld Indirect teree 
announced in tho new Bud~et and said their pinch would be felt by the middle 
and poor claMe8. The Posts and '!"elegrapha DlIpl\rtm~nL ,was. publio otility 
concern wllieh was at present mR1rin~ profits. 'Io further morasse ita profite b, 
htsinlt the p08tal rales, was entirely uniu8U6ed. 

Mr. R. H. Parkl1r could not unael'6tRud bow borrowing alone could have 
bftlanced the Budget. 'l'he orilies of the Bettlement reA:aroing wnr expendltnre and 
the Lease and Lend RrranllementB; be 8Rid. ignored altO)(ether the hnKe contributions 
made by Britnin for India's benefit and the hnJ!:e snerUiees of other memberB of the 
United Nation" for the safety of India. He fa'loured the keeping down of price9 
instead of increaRing WD~e8 and dearnesl .Uowancea In order to provide relief to 
those adve~11 aifeeted by the rise in tbe cost of Jiving. 

Mr. HfJ080in Imam complained that witb the exoeption of the Posta and A.ir 
~partments. expenditure had mounted. op 8& compared with laflt. year's fignres of 
expenditure. He also prolate<! against "the BIlPprcflsion of hlOlltlalmans lf ill the 
Government of Indi. services, in which he claimed all the higher posta were held 
by non~Mu8Hm8. Mr. Imam u~gcd U~6L HMG sbould take over the sterling 
liabilities of Burma and should give credit for them to India by redueing India's 
liabilities. Ho alao wanted the remaining "~enoy cbargea" of tho India. Office to 
be bor!,e. by gn~iand. India's Bupply Department was today doing ~Jl:ency work 
for BntalO free of any charge. Why should not. he asked. tho British Govern ... 
mant freo tbiB camHr}, from the liability on account of India Office ehRrg611. 

Pl. Hirdaynalh KUl18rU Gonfine<! hlmaclf to military expenditure. Be fett 
that to divide military expenditure into revenue aud capital expenditure, when both 
the itoms were beinl!'; financed· from ourrent revenues. wu not justified. After 
referring to the AudHor·Gcneral'e Report on Appropriation Accounts. Pt. Kunuu 
said thnt it: WdoR true that the phrase "joint war me8MllreS" did occur in the repor~ 
but be could find no evidence tor the Finance ~lember'8 claim that. the measures 
adopted and allocation of expenditure made followed from the baaio principles laid 
down in the Inda.BrlU8h ~cfep-ce expcn~ituro aUocatio',l al!,reement. t:Simiiariy, he 
claimed that the increase 1n the expendIture on the AIr Force, aerodromes and 
other itemll wae not justified on the basis of that. agreement. 'I'he a1locntioD of 
expenditure between India and Knp:land wae no lonp;er a sImplified proee&B nor 
was it. oooording to India'e cBlladty. wbich were tbe 2 virtUe8 of the agrea~ent 
09 claimed by the Finance Member 2 yeaH aKo. Pt. Kunzru claimed that, with 
thle experience, thoy did not know with what new items of defcmee expenditure 
India· would be saddled ned. Roferring to "White troops" in tbie country 
PQlldit Kunzrn 'elt that lheir replacement by Indian troops woutd inorease the pumbel' 
of trooPIJ 3 times. He, however, oSllerted cnat tbe strength ot tbe pCeB6nt A.rmy in 
India WII8 kept up to reconquer Burma and Malaya both o.f whlcb were Imperial 
coneefnL It wa&, therefore, HM<Y which should bear the COtit o.t lucb additional 
ann], needed for reconquerinil; Burma. 

Replying to tbe diacusBlon. 8i,.. Jeremy Rai.mon, Finance Member said that 
it appeared to him from the co.urse of the debate that he waa widely rOgarded as 
eotertainin~ complacent feelings on the Bubject of In&tlon and the expansion of 
eurrene],. RiB object bad been to give the COUll try a 00ll8idored and balaneed viow 
of the currency poRitiou as a whole. Btl did not WAnt to give tbe impreBsion that 
the dUHcuhies did not can for the exercise of imaginatlon or tbe finding out of 
80me constructive remedy. He said 'hilt tbe diftleultiea mainly arOBe frllm the 
nleting large amount of free plltCbaling: power in the country which could be 
dealt. with by either borrowing or taxation. The Govemmc~t of India had 
constantly in mind the subject. of mopping up this surplus power. Another 
w13thod wae t.o use tbe methods of cont.r.ol and 8~abihzinf( pnc.ea. Exporience had 
proved tbat the beet method was [lot & Simple prIce control; It wall only effective 
~heD tber. was entire control over Bupphe.! and. for 8 country like India that 
lDvo~ved the Ie~ting up 01 vasL macbin8r'Y~ !:SIr Jeremy indicated that in wartime 
the Ideal handling of economy could be achieved by &tablHzing wagee, stabiliZing 
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prices, reetrieting divideDII&, restdetinll: and rationing consumption and immobiU.· 
zing ,additional pllr~ha8illg power. 'fo do at! thiB. the powers a~d machinery at, 
tho dlllflOSIIoI of 0 dictator were required. With the ~were al his comml\itd. he 
enid. be WRS doing his beat to approach a wbolesome ideal and he was certainly 
not ('omplncent. 

!::lit Jeremy pointed out tbllt a r::ood deal hlld been said about the' finnnrial 
aett.lcmeut, parucularly Jlhout tho uso of British troops in India. 'rhs plea had been_ put 
forwArd that tbeir CaRt flhunid bo borne by the British Government. He reminded 
the Houso thnt. H jlU Rnd the (Jovcrnment of India were sharing the coat of the 
l"xpnn8ion of the loud forces in India, A vor, important element. which should 
be remembered, he anid, waa Lhe cost of equipment of guns, aeroplanes and tanks 
whit'h were supplied rreo by HMG. Only the ]lay and rupee expenses of tb~ 
British troops whilo on Indian BOU 'were borne by India, wheren8 the entire cost of 
their traininK nod equi,lment was borne by H)tG. Erplaininft tbo reason why 
defellce t'xp(!-ndilure 'Bitt yl.'flr had incrCMtd beyond the estimAted figure. be referred 
to the dev('Iopmeut of tho military situation. While the trooPB were eng8~ed 
bC}'OIl1l the Indian border, their cost WRB not borne by India. but when they., were 
actually in tlta count.ry and defending tho country's soil. their liability had to be 
borne. It wns r.xtrnordinary to find tbat the mnp;oitude of the defence expenditure 
hAd shO<"kcd some of the member8~ Replyintc to tbe eritlcisID relating to the 
capital cXjlftnRion of tho Supply Dapartment. tsir Jeremy Raiaman eaid if we were 
able to. pick and choose items wbich were I(oing to be of real value to us alter tho 
war, why not henr Lheir whole cost. The 50·50 settlement w" commendable for 
its 'BimlJHdtf and equity and it saved hllviuK to go iDto detaUs 01 what we were 
Koill~ to hl\ve or no,". An arrangement of that kind could not.be eriticized 88 
unfair to India, Cominp; to the queation of .terling balaneea, he Illljd Il remark 
hnd heen made that these balances should be left for the future Government 01 
IntliR to til',,1 witb. He did not 80e how IlDy futuro Government was prevented 
from handling the80 balances to thll advantage of India. The Government of India 
w"ro allximll~. be t!:aid) wheD thinking of a mutual aid agreealent wh.h America to 
see thRt Imlil\'s fis-eat policy after the wor wa& Dot unduly hampered, In tbe 
VOllt.wnr ,torId there would be international economio arrangements which would 
tt>nd to fn'event future wars. Aud al80 prevent a return of the anarchic conditiolls 
of trade prevailing betwl'cn the last Bnd the present war and. in this world 
arrAn~ement, Imlia would Bure)y find her rightrul place and bave her special 
economic cirenmatnneea re~nized. 'l'he Council at. this Btage adjourned. ,-

ACCUMULATlON OW' ST&R.LING RESOURCES IN U. K* • 
toth. !l1,\RCB :-The Council to-day resumed discutlBion on Mr. M. N, Dalal'. 

f@solution rehltinK to tho utihzation of 8terHoJt balances held in London. Pandil 
. Hriuarmath Kunzru through an amendment. wanted a eommittee of the Central 
~iBI~ture to be appointed immediatE-Iy to examine the belt way of utilizing 
sterlinR bftlam'e& in the in teres&. of India. He claimed tbat the iB8ue of aterling 
balances Wt\8 intimAtely linked with inflation which ",as not merely an «anomie 
queAtion. The con~titutional iesue overshadowed economiea in this eouotry_ The 
Goverllment should take immediate stepa to conciliate publio opinion by tbe 
tranBfer of poHtical power to I ndianll. 'fbat alone would B.Urael. larger amount&: 
of money 10 defence loans and would in its turn cheek inflation. Sterling balances. 
notwithat.andin)t Ill~e·llCale repatriations. ltoad .t. Re. 460 croTes on Feb. 12. 
J..ar~e "urns of money on aecount: of J(ood.s and &erviCf;l lold to HM's Government 
were IIt\U due to be paid and prolonlZation of the war. Bay by another 2 yean. 
would furtber increase sterling balances in London. He suggested various proposals 
for utilizing eterJinR balanees. including bu,ing up of t.be remain in" S compa~y
man81!:ed railways. aequiring of non-Indian investments in IndIa and Beeunng 
macbinery and plont for setting up in thie country of machinery aDd machine tool 
indulltriws. The GOl"ernmenl should not repeal. "t.he reverse eounciis incident" 
wbicb cost India Rti. 0(0 craret. As for inftation. be showed by fi)(ufe8 tbal tbe 
riae in rrices bad been steeper lIince March 1942. Thi. he attributed. to the eSP.Bn .. 
elon 0 curreney on account of payment. made in India for good. and BerVlCe& 
purc:haRed on behalf of HM'e O~vernment. He maintained tll.1. ta~atioD ~.vi~g 
rea~hed a bi)!h walermllrk, infiahon could only be checked by borroWing. This In 
its tUTD depended very largely on the solut.ion 01 the political iIlAU&' He urged t.bllt 
in order to cbeck etf~tivel!, the growinR menace 01 inflation, Government should 
take early eteps. to end tbe eon&ti,utional deadlock. 

Mr. C. E. J_., Secre\arJ, y ...... ce Deparlmen~ replying on behalf 01 the 
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Government. observed thnt from tbe debate it Rppe1lrOO thAt both the sterling 
baillnces and the eXfllll1!Oioll of the ourrency wero ~"rded. RI • menace. Tbe 
af~ument had ~n advftll("C'd that tho rifle in tlriCt. ... Tf'14l1hed from expansion of 
cmrreno1 and (IXtmllAioll of the cur}'cmcy WIlS due to accumulatinK flterlinp; balances. 
On the other hRud. tho Houso had. ",bowl! its anxiety to i:Ot ruH VRlue of the sterling 
bnl"nce&. 'rhiA show.f'd lhnt the utility of tbe IHerling bnlltnePf WAR in' fact re ... og· 
nized. He emphRsiz ... '<i that ftll thelle naturally ft'Bulted from India'"" hUj{6 war effort 
a~in8t the Asis 1~ower8, A country a~ Wtll' bad inevitably to face various difficult 
problem'" and one of thom WM explIlHlion of nurreuey owing to Jnr~o amounts 
uqllired for the rnisinl!'. Nluipp.ttlJ:: nnd trt\ininJ( of tile country'a armLod forl'1>8. 'rho 
rate of expAnsion of cnrrl'fh'y must (onaw tbe tempo of the war effort of a 
particular countr),. He rf'C'111h.>d t.he imminent d"nlt"f of land Invn-sion and esc 
pollurd to aeri,,1 otlne:1I: ",itlt whil~b (lldia. \flU' threlltt'lU!d n yenf ago. to prfopare 
a~ainst wbich a hltj(9 cx~mllditure on def.mee flro~rllmme. hnd to be incurred. 
8imHarly the rilll) in T)riecs was alollO 0110 of tho dirro~ rt'!\ults of the waf. 'rite 
grclller the \lftC' t'-Ir')r~ the f.{rentllr would be the rilil'! in J.ricE"s. Be. however, 
admitted that {':tpAusion of tho cnrrmU!y Rnd tbo riRe tn priCl'tt did ad and reaet. 
over ench other. ProcC'edill~. Mr. J<Jnc8 .,\iti that t.he gtnt.empnt thnt the growth 
of pxt.ernnl aSIi~hJ repreltcn,cd sn('rifi~ of domcslic cOnlOUml)liun by the Ilearle of 
India. WAS e'XB~~erftled. Ho cOIH~idercd theM Rterlin~ blllnllccR to be Itlrj(cly the 
re8ult of llldil\<a indnlitrinl development which hlld tflkcfi pIllet' owing to the WAI'. 
Repl,1n,i( to (lriLid"'m h!veHed fl~nilillt tlu! utiliz'llion of IUllill'K MI-erling dAMP,ts, Mr. 
JOIIMl pointed onl. that it wnl! bllHcI ... tlR to rr~nrd the diElchl\r~hll{ of Jwnsionary 
and other liabilitieiJ with RU'IIltidon. 'rbe whole nrraJl~{!nJcflt lVruJ 1I0lhifllt iUore than 
tho extension of tho repatriation polillY. l\1or-eovl·r. it \US not proper to remain. 
indebted on the oue tlide Bnd RCCUtnLiJllto crcdlta on till" other. Witb regard to tbe 
cOIiRtilution of l\ Ut'construction Fuud, the jo'iulmcc 81!crctnry pointed out that the 
propoMI WIlS still in ite carly IIb\~1~8. H~ tho\l~ht India would welcome this. 
becauso it wou1d ensure a sytltemnlic nnd orderly fio" of her capit"l needs in the 
poet·wof period, B period of f\,~nle at:arcity Lhe world over. in which. if the needa 
01 the cotilltrii!8 were not met in ft tI)'litnffi:..tized mnnner. thorn was 11 danger of 
tho repf'titlnn of tu~ condhiolUt of trRde prevailing aCb!l' tllll fB!ilt wot'ld war. He 
revealed t.hllt tho proposal fM n. ltf'COlHlttliction Fund had been l'@ferred to the 
RecoTletruC'tian Committm'. on whldl tH'O re('N8!lllted tho Oentra) Oovel'Dment the 
Imperial Conncil of Agrleulturnl RCHearch, th6 BOl1rd of r;("ientitltl Rnd rndt:slrlnt 
Rt!llAArclJ. ~he Pt6vincinl O,Jvornmcut8, InditUl /::'!tlltcs and prominent publio and 
bualneslimen of tho country. 

MI'. Dalal Agreed to the nlt"ralionM, Bnd the Connoil lJftflflp.d the reftOluUon 
which read: "'1'hi8 Col1l1dl f(!(!ommnndK to' thu GOV6r110t·Gcncflll-in-Collneil that 
lucb me-MUteil I1;IJ At'.e- POlCMiblc shOUld bo blKtlll in rl'gl~r>l to the Mituatioa cr~ated 
by the accllmult\tiOtrs of stclling reliOllme¥ in thll UIt nnd CXllAusion in tha 
volume of currency." 

RATIONINQ OF rAPER 

Mr. H(XMflin Imam, by another tMOlntion , recomm{mdoo tlUlt Jl4f1er be rationed 
to nll cOl1ttu~en. including the Ctmtfl\t. Rnd Pru\,ll1clfll (1ov\;Cfllnrmls, And that a 
smaH Cf)m,?lttee o( GM'8rn men t. ~(""1" and repn.'6cntn.tiVf!lC< of parties in the 
Oen\ral LBj(udAt.llre be formed to devhu) mcthOlht of c,mnomy, cltl'l!Clnlly by controlinf;t 
adverti~meut •• lIiu and cop.i>3tJ of nlllvs·pl\per". oXI}I)rf,l. Ceutrlll ond ll-rovloeial 
Government publtcatioult., ruleR of prrlf~ednro. thll kind und Q1l!lOtity of PAper 

"manufaet!1re<i by paper ml~llIi. on.d thu j)ef .. nt~fl llepnrtmc!1t'll cOliRumf)lion. lIr. 
Imnm !.Iud tbAt ho wallted Immt>tiIRtely an an·~mbrAdtig AP.tWO 80 thnt Ou! sitnllUon 
crealed. by the black mark"t mi~ht be eRRed. Retorring to neWBpO''ETB. he 
complaIned that all much 0;11 5Oo/q of S[lflC8 Wtllt b"illJ,( tAic.r.n up by advertisement-. 
flofLicularly of .,;oods not aVRIl"h!e III th~ COUllt,), nnd of tho National 'VAr Front. 
He al8:o wllnted total SlOppol(e of export of pAper from Indio. Ha u~p.d 8tandardi. 
zaUOn of eer&ain qUDHUefi or paper to inteuRify pronuetion. By quoting Budj(i'!t 
figures. he dt!du~ed that tho Government. were at<quirinl( Itnper in eXCPJtK of UI6ir demand 
and were. lbo,reforo. hOllrdiDJ!: paper. In thi" view, rlltinning wae Lho only remedy 
to moot the altuacion. Mr. H. C. PriM, Labour ~retflrl. eXl,lnined the Ileps the 
Government had, ~kp.n to economize rmpcr eanllumpJion, Ho said t.hat t.ho oril(inal 
demRnd of 'he Clvtl departmcnt8 had lteen redncl~d by 13,001) tons in the period Oct. 
19;2 to Marcb 1943 and publication of form", alone bod given thom a .avinl( of 
128 ton~, :rhe Gov. [nmont had Rppointed a r.olOmiU4'e to examine tho quostion 
of publlcahon of report. and cffect economies. Economics in consumption 01 the 
Dolence Department were also being rigorously pursued. 
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Mr. Imam withdrew hi), resolution and the Couneil adjourned.. 

OFP'ICtAL &: NOB-OFFICIAL BILLS 

1~lb. M~RCH :-Th~ Connell of State pas8f'd today 8 BiIJ&-7 official and 1 
non-offielnl. "] bo offiel,1 Bin. "ere adopted Jl8 pnuro by the As.erobl,., while the 
non-affiei.1 BiU, name1y, . tbe Df-Ihi MUf~lim \Vakl. BiJI, WP IIHgbtly amended. 
Ita pa~A8J!i't "AS jrreeted with OrpIAU60 by l'thudim IngDe members. 

The Houae genenlly welcomed the official BiU to amend the Indian Railways 
Act. 11300. which renden railw818 Hable to ray compenJlation in all train aceidenta 
wbether due to n('~1i~enoo or not. but JimitB the liabilit.y to. maximom of Be. 
lO,(n) for any individual ptURenger. 

1be otber '1 Bill. adopted were the Bm. to amend tbe IPC, tile Curr.ency 
Ordinance .. the Motor Vebic1et Act, tbe Government Savio!;!. Rank Aett the P08t 
Offit"e Cub Ctortlfic1\U!1I Act, the Ali[:tlTb Mu.ilim Univel'6ity ACt. the 000 and 
\he Co1fee Market Expansion AcL The CouDcil Lhen adjourned. 

INDIAN FUlANCB BILL INTRODUCED 

'!Otb .. MARCH ~Tho Cmmeil of Rtate held a 2-lllinute Hitting chill evenirll{ when 
the Secretary laid on the tnble the Indian. Finance ..Bill. the TobaCCf) Exciu Bill and 
tho Vegtrtable Product Erci86 Bill, a8 p.8.8R-t'd by tlJe Aeaembl, on Thursday and 
S.t.urdaY4 The Council Lhen adiourned till MafR 24 .. 

CoMliUBAL RATIO IN GOVT. SERVICES 

14th. MARCH :-The Council today rejl'cted witboot • division ftlr. BIMBaI" 
Imam', fl'&olution ucommendin~ to the Go~ernor-G .. nera) in Council to direct all 
department.& of tbe Government of IndiA and tbeir attacbed and subordinale offices 
to lubmit annua' ntums AhOl'lng tbe communal proportioo of person. appointed 
eaeb year, botb in lh&.'c depoTtment8 to wuicb the Government'. rommonal ratio 
order applied and in LhOBe to wbi('h it did not apply. nud to vlsee tbe relurns in 
the library of tile ~if.llli.ure. Mr. J mllm said thst tbe Government"s J(,l:olution of 1934-
r~.rdio~ communal repreo;entalion in ·lhe services waa bonoured more in the breach 
thAn in ohtlervanl!e. "'hen ql1t'8tion8 bad been allked on the suhject the Government: 
h.d ~iven "ev".ive" and ··IlteTf'ot-r1ted". ~n~,!"erR. as if they:wanted to hide ~be wrODgs 
eomroitted. }lr. F. CORran.Smdh. cnl1{'lzHl~ the rHOluUon. as worded. Bflld that tbe 
Government cotlld not a{'ccpt it. Had it. referred ooly to those posta and appoint
ments to wbieh the ret!olution for communal rppreuntation applied. Government 
would have no objection in n~·("t'r·Lin~ it.. He clmtd Dot nnderstand what JUBtification 
there 1I'8S in devoting timE', mODey. labour; paper and printing on returns for posts 
and appointmenta to "bieb the communal rntio oroE'r did Dot at aU apply. He 
repudiat~ the .ujl:g~tion that by j!;lving "Atelf'otyped'~ aDS.as tbe Oovernment 
.. en eoncealiD~ aorue1.bin~. He said the Government would p:Jadly give aU tbe 
infonnatioo ukMi for if there had been no demands -00 time and labour owing. to 
the war. &lr .. Conran-Smith 888und the ROUBe that Oovernmenl were seeing to it 
that their order 00 communal repreuntatioo ftU duly ob~"ed. He .lso poinl.ed 
to the Governmeot'@ im~lruc\ionll in the matter of promotioos. which were iHueci in 
Sept lut. The l'dOlutioD .u rejected without. division •. 

LAWS FOR RELlEi" TO AOB.ICULTUBlSTS 

Sudar Niltal Singh mond hill ~lutjoo recommendinlZ tbe intrododion of 
l~lIlaUon at. ao early date to eft'"eet nnformity of laWI' in Lhe varioua provinces of 
the country to prevenL aliena.lioD o! a~ricultural land", relief of jodebied 8J!ricnl
wrillll by .d.ance of loana 'WIthout lOtelf'lt ; and t:niorct'ment of the law of Dandi
po.t in rupecl of all debts advanced to. &J!:ricuitnrisHJ. Sir Jogendra Singh said that 
the matta was primarily the concern of Ute provinces. 'lbe resolution wu with
man_ 

The Council also pulled the Reeiprocity Bill u palled b;y the LegislaU"J8 
Auembly_ 

CoNDITION OF ASSAli TIU~GABDEN WORKERS 

Mr. P. N .. So.pru moved hi. rewlution n~in~ tbe appointment of • mixed 
committee of officials and noo-<ltlieial.. with adequate representation of I.bour 
therein. to iuve6tij;!ste the conditione of .ork and living, n.UIl of wages and methods 
01 recruitment, ol .orkera in the AUam lea J!:ardens. The LHder of the BoWlee 
Sir Jlohd4 U.man ha'Ving agreed to allot another day for tbe further di8C1lS8ioo of 
!hi. resolution and PI. Kunzru's ruolul;on recommending that members of the 
14illlatOIII ahould be ueated u yieitora to jails and campa where aecUIit,. priaouera 
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are detained, further diseuaaion 
adjourned. 

wo thereopon poetponed 

lNDIAN FINANOB BILL DEBATB 

[ ""W DELBI-

and the Bouae 

26tb. MAReR :-The Indian Finance Bin, 1\8 paased by the Lower Houle, came 
up for conllidornUon in the Council today. Support to the idea of formiuK D united 
nat.ional opposition in Ilnd outside the l~iIlIDturo. In order to force the bunds of 
the Government. to concede power to India WBII Itivcn b, Pt. H. N. Kunzru. who 
spoke for It houn. Quoting pronouncements bf Mr. Churchill and other Bpokes
men of the British Government. Pt Kunzru Bald: "'l'he indicat.ions are that they 
hold out no promise of the eetablislnncnt of a free i:0vernment in this country 
either now or in an,. mcatl-Urable time. n 8treesiug lha need lor constitutional 
advanoe and the 8OIution o( the political dendlock ill the country, he said tbat 
Britain bad "accused U8 of taldng ndvantap::o 01 her dHHeultiCR. but the boot "'fiB on 
the other leg." In hie opinion. India could morc 1('~itim6lely occu-ao Britain of 
hBrdeninK her attitude toward. this country and 8trcDItJheninJ( her r(,flolve not to 
part with power owing to an improvement. in her military "iluatioD. He commented 
on the Viceroy'. reference to the Federal PArt of tbe Government of India Act of 
1935 in bill Calcutta speech of December Illst nnd fisked if the Viceroy had showo any 
keenness ort-desire to be constructive sinco tben. Had a Federal Uuvernment. he£>n 
eSlabliBh-cd at the Centre, India'. posilion would 11l\vo been much fltron~er." fJc 
ctlHeized. the publication of tbe uOon~rels Re8ponsibillt.y" l'DmJlhlet. which. According 
to him, hardly contained any matter of which the public was not already nware. 
Re ARkro wbat WftB t.he ~ood of publishing it when it did pot. (>(Intain nnylhiug ncw 
and if an that was valuahlf! 1'1'88 too confidential to be- published. If the obj£ct had 
been to iml)reSS U.S. publie opinion tbo Government. hftd even fniJcd in that. 8. 
borne out. by !'!lir Mohd. Znfrulln.'. Press interview. 11 t Kl1nzru maintnined that. 
Government. bod indulll,ed in exaggeration and tried to pilo up chArges PJ,!;Oitl8t 1\lr. 
Gandbi wbo was Bummed up 6B pro-Jn)lane8{'. Pt. Kllnzru exprcsl!ro dililultiilfn.ctlon 
with the reJIult of the Araknn cAmpllif!.lI. Ulnd at the expansion of the Indian Air 
Force. which wae in the bands of Indians from top to bottom Pt Kunzru said lUi 
lIize was still IImnll. After relerring to tllo pllucity of lmUon 8!nff Uffi(!~rR At GHQ. 
and tbo largo number of European officers aUached to certain units, he replied to 
tbe Government'. ftSllertion tbat "sutllcicnt number of cnndidatC!l with t.he reqnisite 
qualifieaUoD. were not. appJying' for emergency eommilllJiol1s:' by saying tbat the 
political lIituation in the country WaB to 80Dle extent rCBpomdblo for boldiuJ( bftck 
qualified foung men from tr"ininK aa military ofIieer!!l. • 

Earlier in his speech, IJt Kunzru dealt with tho expansion of currency,nnd UIO 
ntilization of India'. swrllng balances. Ho aaked Government to take over the is 
remaining rnUwIIlY. under eompftDiee. and to Rl'qtJirn porL truels. improvement trueLM 
and other European-ownrd public ulilily concerne witb thelto BlerHng balllnceR nnd 
also nalionalize the oil and COllI indutJtric8 in India. 

26th. MARCD :-Mr. Hoo8ain Imam, who oppGfW'd the bill to-dny. claimed thnL the 
Government bad failed to "ollularire tbo Central Executive. ConciudiuJI; his overa 
nigbt speech, he detailed a 5-point eh.rKe sbeel Hl!:nillllt Lhe Government: }'irst. 
be said. the Government bad not reached a decillion on capitation ehUT)!cs. 
thougb the qUeBUon bad been pending slnco luaU: 2nd. tho apjlor· 
tionment of capitol defcuee espenditure waR .one-sided without any sanclion 
lTom HMG: ard •• t.he Government bud millconceived tho idea Oof financial settlement 
under which Britain was tr)'101( to foist tho maximum fiuPJll'ild burden on India:. 
4th •• tbe manner in which Jndiatll relJourcCII wt'ra heing handed over to Bdtaill did 
not. do credit to. tho IlIdia Government j and fith't be ohjtoted t.o the.wo)' tbe Govern· 
ment wcro treating tbe Central Alleembly in regaru to adjoUrnment mCltions.:Alr. P. N. 
8apru Baid tbat the winning 01 freedom Wlt8 tile paramount probJem beforo them, 
and altboujth he would deeply regret 8 partition of India, 111' held t.bat qUCfitiOUS like 
the geographical unity of Indie. which in itat'lf WftK" creation of a forej~n J1ower. 
were of secondary importance. Uo al80 claimed t.hat the apportioning of rCKpousibility 
tor rue August diltturbancea wa. of minor jmportance. The more important questiou 
fid the trausference Of power to Indiana. 

An appeal to the couutry to uni~ In the demand for Federation was made by 
Sir J0fl6T1dr,.a Singh, Membcr,l£ducalioJl1 Health and Lauda. He nid that the pruenCD 
01 IpdlaQ~ ~n tbo Viceroy's h:seculife Council W8S a harbingCl of eomilJl( events. 
when India s Government would be completely iu the hand. of Indians At prellclit 
EDgl~d and India were parloers In the jl;reac. cause of world peace. and 'bat part
ner&wp guaranteed peace and l,mboHzed JndcpendencC'~ 'Ibe unity .,mboJized in 
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India's Arm,. the War Eifart and the National WAT Front provided the foundation 
of Fedoration. which mils!. como to RelVe nOw Dnd for the future pence. After 
referring to the perils tbat threatened India and the nef'd for mftkinJC • UOlled effort 
to aver~ thOM) perU •• be said: "Let an appeal go out from flll India tbat Fede
ration .. honld be broufCht into, aelion Bud ltot U8 build from Bl~e to ste~e that 
Federation liJl we j!et mde[H!nden('e, which is what India dClliTf'8.. He contiidered 
tbat. thAt independence would create a senee of inter-dependence and perbaps draw 
elmo India and Englllnd loj!:etber. and it mi~hL bring otbn countries also to the 
I(re.at fold of world pence and world order. ~lIarnnteeing security and l,rogre8ll. 

Rai Bahadur 8. K. Da. u~cd the Government to take energetio steps- to im .. 
prove the food situation in the couotrl'. He .1&0 asked for reUef to labour in Lile 
Interest of the successful pro8ecution of the war. 

Mr. M. PadlJhah Raid that India. while lmviuj!:: no jtrouae abont itB present 
Defence expenditure, wanted La be spared from bA-tnj( over-burdened snd he there· 
fot'fl supported the demand that s ceiling be find for it. He protested against the 
position of Muslims in the ~ervjeea nnd said that. there had been bardly nny improve
ment in their p?sition, in 9pil~ ~f the H.ome Department. re8olution o~ f~m.,. 
mnDa) representation Iud the periodical prOm1B£8 mnde by the Government 10 the-
Legi8lature. , .'-

Mr. V. Y. KaUkar maintained that Britain. whose agent the Government of 
India wa". had failed in its duty to j{ive attention to t.he establi8hment of major 
war industries in India. If the Government had tnken proper care of that, he said, 
there would have been no need to Idace orders abroad for Dew types of aeroplanes. 
heavy machinery~ ete~ "There is no use findinJC fault with the British Government 
for not reAo-lving the llolitical deadlock. 1'he aolntion ill in the hands of the people:' 
declarro. t,;ir Mohd. U"man. LeRder of the Honse. "When there is no agreement 
between .U the important communities and interellt". the haDilfer of power into tbe 
h,mdll of a very onu·British and pro-Japanese party will land the eountfJ in utter 
eoD(uRion aDd cbtlOL" Wu t.hie tbe time. he a8ked, to try this experiment when 
the whole eo.unlry was eng.~ed in • life and deAth stru~J!le f Be sllid that six 
months alter the rebellion of August IAJl.t when Mr. GAndhi saw that there was 
no chance or Congress eapturin~ the Government of LIlia country, and did n01 like 
the Allied victories. lie began hl8 fast with the object of eoercing the Government 
to come to terms with him* When the Oovernment. of India stood firm and mused 
to yieJ-d, Mr. GAndhi recovered from his fRIt. Si", .Mood. maintained 
that some polit.ical lenders who believed in the Uftudbian policy of 
"quit Indian and Indirectly carried on bis work. made statementB and 
8peecbes which would not. only go a~nin8& the war dfort of this couutry 
but would alao directly help tho enemy. 'rhe censorship was thoroughly justified. 
t50me- of the membe-n opposite. went on Sir M'ohd •• had p;reat. faith in the demo .. 
cratic form of GoverDmen~ They found fault with the preBen~ Government of 
India for Dot ming reprt8eotat.ive-as if India bad enjoyed before the advt'nt of 
the Britiab in this. country B democratic and representative form of Government. 
RecentlJ we had witne&lIed tbe fate of democracy in LIlts country. The moment 
the Congrel<s Governments rssi)!,ned in the provknces. it was an occRsion of greet 
festivity tbrouRhout the 'Rbule enuntry. ending in tbe celebrft.tiou of "Deliverance 
Day!' Parliamentary democracy W8S not an indi~enoua institution. It bad. been 
imported from England to ] ndia and, in bis opinion. bad been a thorougb failnre in 
lOme of the provind!s on accou.nt of the attitudo of the CoOF:ffSB. The Leader of 
the Bouse continued: .. It is to be r~retted tbat the Opposition is now JZ:etting 
into tho habit of eonsh\OUy nbusing and attacking the Britisb Government. It. 
does DO good &0 anybody. M~ AmerT baa rightly said that the British people 
need not be asbamed of the grent serviCes the,. have rendered to this country. 
To mention some of lhem~ tbey have introduced into ,bis country the British 
8]'elem of education. the British system of justice and Britieh parliamentary insti
tutions and maintained law aud order in thi, country. The ruajl}rity of tbe' people 
of tbis country realize and recognize the ~reat work accomplished by Britain in 
·Jndia and are very grateful to them:' About the criticism that the Ml1slims and 
the minorities were not. properly represented in the Seniees, he Kave the aBsurance 
that DO .' mini-atr.live department could i"(lore their claime to a proper share in· 
the administration of the country. 

During the 3rd reading of the Bill there were heated exebaof{ca lretween 
Si,. Mohammed U.man and memben of the Opposition led by Pt Kunzrtl. 
lir. SOfJTU and Mr. KaUko,. who entered vehement vrot.eeta agaiost Sir Mohammed's 
ob&enaliOD8 on the failule of democrae~ in JodiL .Pt Kuouu laid that Sir 
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~Ioh.mm~d had mado U. appcar thAt the Britiah GovcrnmQnt were oppo«ed to the 
establittbmcn' of democrACY in luu\a. Ho wanted to kno\v wiletht'f tbat \flU the 
eoulltdered view of tbe India Go\,crllntClit nnd whether. they Te,..'lI.rded all criticiam 
.a incHemf:nt to violence. He ulld~ that I udi.n.niZAtion of the Council l ..... 
ucune." Mr .. Kalikar ftltlll'rh·d Ihnt if t"ir Mohumm~ was r€lRIll)lIl1ible to the 
HOIlKe he would not luu"o millie tboso obfll'rvotiona. "Tho fRuit Jay with the .y"tem. 
Mr. Sapru said t.hnt the atntt>rncut modl' by Sir Mohammw would have to be 
repudiated by Mr. Churchill snd )1r. Amery. Alr-. H08~aitl imam said that 
Illlslim8 did not believe ill the Wt'al('fU lorm of democrut'Y and he tberefore did 
not find fault 'With Sir ~luhammt-d. He blnmcd the en •• ru Conference lor the 
Council flxpaowiol1. l5ir Atohammf.!d reiterated Lhut democracy hod failed in Judi. 
becauBO MU8I1m" would bo\'e nothinj{ to do with U. J t was Dot hi8 fault if it 

, wero not pnlatahlo to 80me member&.. 
With regArd to mnrtilll law in Sind, tha Depnly·C·ln·C t Gen Sir Alan 

Hartlgll. said that, it. wou1d be witlldrawn n8 Boon lUI the HUf menace was elimi
nated complot\lly and tho IOCBI police wnl strcnj.tlht'ued adequately for the purpOilO 
of maintaininp: order. He rclatr.d Ute circum&-tnnces in whieb martial law wa. 
declared at Ule ft'qncBt of tho ~ind Goveruhlt'nt Dud tho dillicultics the Lroopil and 
tho police bad 10 cuntend nKoin8t. Ho l'Ioid : "J nU:fUllvt! operations hy military and 
police over the ten month. have doue a ,l(ccnt denl to brenk the Hur rebellion. 
arreat Hur leader~ dC8tcoT ~on~. of criminal" nnd restore publio confiden.ee. On 
necount of tho dillicultlea of terrnin and the 181f.."C areae Involved, it was ronnd 
neeesaary to employ nircCltft to assist tho troopil and police In the location of f.\:nnf(8. 
patrolUng of communicatiou8 Dud IlrotccLion of ilOlntcd locnlitieFl aRainst. sahota~n. 
AHcjtatioll8 that ain~raft, have tlIlOO explosivc bombs nre quito untruc and had 
already been denied." Gen Hort1e), lIaid thaL l'iT rR~8TO had 8 (Rir trial in the 
military court. 'rbe UovornmCIlL bad euglltl-ed at iLt own Wl:pmulO A well·known Dud 
ieadint( advocate 01 Hyderahnd to defend UlQ l~ir. Everl' fRcility WAS jZ;iven to bim 
to ciLo wiLnelil«!i lor tbe deft'neo Ptld tbo trial wall B ('DiClby one, Il\8tiuf( 26 dllYa. 
Gen Hartley countered Pt Kunzru's remark that "tho Army was the ebief lij(ency 
wllicb f08tered rodal fecUnp;," by so)'inl( that It WAI tlle cbicl RJ!:i!IlCY whicb f08temi 
raci.l fellowship. There wall hardly A roeo or em.i.e or creed in tbe whole of thi. 
811b.eontineflt wbich Jmd not lOme repTCHcntlltivt'8 in tbe prellcnL do)' Indian Army. 
He Sltld : "This best body of humRIJ beings, of different or('ed8, CftHtca And fneea live 
together. work tOlotether alld do their dulies togelher in perfect amily. I should have 
thuu~ht. and I btllieve, tbat most mom bell of thla 1:IOU~C:I will agree with me that 
the Indi1U1 Arm) i8 an oxample for the wholc 0' IudJa. Gil a .symbol of Jfldian 
unity," Replying to the AIIl'J{Rtion Ibllt eaehd dillCrimination was one of the 
reMon wby suitable Jndian candidales werfl not cominj( forward for emerJ(clicy 
cOmmitusiollB,. Uen HArtley flAid UIAt If tho rcforeuco wtul to dHfi'reneo* in PRY, he 
would only remfuk thBt thalJD)' ot the 100 in IndiA WRR exactly the Bllme aM the 
pay of the Hrit.1Mh tlervice OJ ieer in l~n;t:lalld ; III fflCt, it waH MOrno what. higllt~r in 
the earlier ltaj(ett. lie h-oprd thill would bo regMded 1\8 a fair baRia for fixing 
remuneration. "We ahUt)'. fie!. our 'aee." he dcclB.rf!d,~'!a~B.jnlt whAt Inny be CODII
huLed 88 dillCrimlnntiuu ill general trcntmcnt." In ordor to assisL 8oldief8 aftor 
tho war to edjult lhemllcive8 to civil life, he -Mid, In nddHion to doJcrred pay} tho 
Government credited amounte equinlent Lo dttfcrred puy to & reconstruction lUnd. 
to he devoh'd for Rcbcmea ror tho permanent w~lfare of the soldier&. TheTe were 
altlo other suviul( IlCbemea which wero neRrjn~ finAlity nnd about. which Dlmounee
ment would be sbortly Jnade. Referring to uirfield". be Baid thc-y had been 
sited with Il vicW' to tile moltt eiHeicnt. prollccutJon 01 Lbe wBr, botb for the defence 
of India and ulao for O,tefulionlJ DRainBt t!llemY·Oc(>u2Ji~d territory. It would not be 
rigb" to allow coru.ideratlone na to tho peflw~Hhnu utiliZAtion of 81wh airfieJds to 
detract frOID operational eflideuey: but. ~llbje\lt. to'llRrnmOutlL operational needlt •• · 
coilliderahlo flumbur of airfields bod in fact becu 110 sHed na to mnko them Htreme)y 
ueelul lor commnnication in peace-lime. 

'fhe Commerce -i;ccrelary. Mr, N. R. Fillai announced that tho Government, 
had decided to IJUbJil!h Lbe report or til" Ufaet findin$ committeelt relating to tho 
handloom lnduJltry. IIh", bud alllo under eon8ideratlou a scheme for the proper 
control and di.trlbutioll of ynrn. fit,terrinK lo inuu8Lriai development since the 
,.81', )Ir. pm.i said that their IIOJicy hnd been to scrutlni1J! every item of import 
alld to eee whether import could not bo 8uhlUil.ntcd by local production, with 
fe~ard to av~U.bility of raw materials, ceollomio fJrodue&ion and poHltibHitiee of 
pot:-I.·WH survivaL Among non·'eJ;tou8 metal. a ootable exampJe 01 deveJopment 
" •• lbo production of .IUlDinium~ 'l'here had been lIubBtauU.l developmenL 10 \ho 
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ftt'1d of chemicals Ilod man, article8 ""hi!"h were hitherto imported were now being 
pTOdueed 10 India. 'rheir coat of llroduclion showed tliSt. they would be able to 
rAC'e post-wal competition. Mr. PlHni particulorly mentifmoo Blllety razon. tbe 
production of whicb had beeu dev.eiop<,d at n number of centres and WBII sufficient 
&0 nIeet. the vast rflluiremen~ of the Defanco Senters and which would in peacs
time 1(0 R lon~ way townrdll mCf>ting civilian d~mllnd. Referring to post-waT plana 
he IUlld 111.& SIX lIub-commille.e8 of tllO Rf't'on&trnetion Commitlee had recently ~n 
act up to deal wiLh the different Dspecte of the problem. 

Relerrin~ to criticism rellll.h)g to J!;rftot& for Provint'iRl Police. Mr. C. E. }otUJ'. 
Finance Secretary said Lhat 1he principle wne Rpprond by the Stallding Finance 
Committet'l JlA carly as September ){};iO. 'rhe dnnj!ers from external ap::grCBsion and 
Interual (".ommoLiou were 10 real and jLrAve then tbat the India Government bad 
udviMed tbe provincea to prO<'Ci!(l "ith the &cbeme regardlee8 of expense and that 
they would Ahure in the CO!It ot the addidonnl l\ecurit.y measures.. As for Mr. 
HOflllain Imam's 8UI!Kt'tt.ion thAt the ]{{'.erve Bank abould not buy llterling at ratee 
in exctU of the oHidut fOle, Mr. JOIll'1l Maid that in the opinion of the GovernMent! 
operlltiOOlt of the Central Bunk should not be carried on primarily with fl vi,w to: , 
profit. Ai for depredation "lIowance-, he eoid that the Government'A achedule' had 
heen framed after a conference with the iU{elX'Sta t'oncerned. There bad been no 
complaints until EPl' wal introduced. 'rhe Government would stnnuou81y resist 
aU nUempts to sceure a hil!her depreciation allowance. becau~e th~y were convinced 
d,at deJ'Teciatioli of plant Gnd maehillf'fY had no relation to workin!?; of shift&.. If. 
however, in individual easC8 it Was proved to t.he sllti8fll6tion of the Government 
tltat. the basio raLe WillS imweq\U\w, the Government would Rive their favourable 
eOTl8idemt.ioD to tbelle eat!8B. Rcfcrriu~ to tbo sbortage of smnU ooina. be i!.'8ve 
figures to sbow how the output bad iUl'rcased in 'recent mont.bs. Minta were workinp:: 
24 boun at considcfPble ri~k to p'ant and machinery. A 3rd mint wos expected 
to commence work by June. Be 1\1110 expected active public co·operation to 
8nfe~uard the poor mantA intercH:t. Mr. Jones regr~tted that it wa'8i not in the 
iuterc8t9 of India to ,;ive details of ~itver ulee. 1'he Silver market waS an ez
trt!mely sensitive and specnlntive market, wllicb reacted On other market9 and any 
disclollure of Bilver transnetioua lYR8 hound to have serious repf't"eu88ion. aU round. 

Dealing with onrre,,-cY expansion and inflation. the Finance Secretary SAid 
that the operation of two factors, speCUlation and (ear of iuvRsion, was bound to 
ft8ult in a I'enoral OtiC in prices. He elt,imed that the present expansion of currency 
did not jU8ti!y the exteut of t.he lise in prices. In recent monthe people in increas .. 
jn~ numbers were wrlling and ~pellking on this problem and were using phrases 
fiucb a8 "inflation" whicb orellted whllt migbt be caned an "inflation psyohology." 
This. \TDS having a serious effect on t.be ignorant nuuneB. The Governmeut were 
fuUy aware of the potential dlluKera of such a sit.uation, and would not hesitate to 
Lake eHeotive steps to deal with it. 'llISY were determined to uae all the resources 
at. their command and be lmped t.hst the Council would lend its fuU 8upport to 
any anti·infiadoD mC811:Ure the Government might bring in the future. War 
saving was the crux of the problem. declsred Mr. Jones.. 'rhe obvious way was. to 
mobilize tbe resources of the country and ret.urll mOTley to the Government in the 
form of loans. ThOBe who gcnerally cited the UK And the USA 9hould know 
that waf' 8aving WAS the only metbod by whieb prices were being kept in cheek 
th-ere.. 'l'he existence of exlerna' assets would provide for resumption of the import 
t.rade and automatic contrpctioD of currency. Increase in currency was therefore 
only a tempOrary phase. Mr. Jones asserted tbnt BterlinK would not depreciate 
after the war as was leared by 50me persous. As fur ''jOint. war MeASuree.!' he 
.aid t.bat the term was used by the Finance Member t,,.o yean Iq!:O. He. however 
claimed tbat. the result of tbe financial settlement was all to India'. good. India 
for illstance would be able to show that she bad paid olf ber fOrei1(n debt. and had 
('rented. l11ffident reserve to rehabilil&te her industries after the war. ~he publio 
debt of India had increased to a moderate uten~. India would be .ble &0 aho" 
coDsiderable progress in industrial expansion aDd would have trained personnel to 
maD her illduBt.riea. • 

THE 'l'OBACCO ExCISE BILL ~ 

29th. MARCH :-'l'he Counen of StAte today adopted wHbout a divisiou the 
'J'ob&CCO l!:J:cise Bm and the Vef!etl\ble Product. ueise Bill a8 pt\88ed by the Legi_ 
alalive Assembly. 'J'he Opposition challenged R division on the motion lor consi
deration of the Tobacco Bill but wall defeated bjl' 21 voles to 1L 

OppoaitioD critioism against the Tobacco Bill wal that n imposed not oDly aD 
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a(Jdilionm burden on the poor consumer but. excessivo responsibilities on grower!. 
'fhey also espressed t.he apl)fehension that cultivAtion of tobacco might be given up 
"'ltogether by a huge number of v;rOWC1'8. who would not Jib to lOW. crop wbieh 
would involvo them in ril!ks and troublelh- 'rile fear wile also oxpreased by Piludit 
H. N. Kunzru that n premium would be placed on tho Qultivatlon of tobacco by 
cApitalists on sIDall cultivators. He 811m- questioned tbe VAlidity of tho 1J.iII as 
agrioulture seemed to him a matter entirely under tbe control of the Provinc.e1l. 

Reiteratilll{ why his pnt'ty were opposed to the bill, - Mr. HO!8ain imam. 
- Leader of the ;\lustimlLeague Party said that they wera not going to 8upport any 

tRXI\UOn mealture becSII88 tho l]overnmenL bad not ~iven tbem a share in the 
J(overumcllt. of the cOllntry. He referred to Mr. FaY-lul Huq's resignation and enid 
polnters w~ro eominlt up dtlUy and proof multiplied to tbow the· popnillTit1 of 
the Lea~uc and the unanimity wilU whicb it \Val re"r(!6eotin~ tho cause of MUMHmB. 

Air. ShaVdZ ..t. Lal, Ocputy lilleretary. l..eglllllltivQ Department. referrill~ to 
the conBtitutiorutl vu.liltity of t.he 8111, qunted An authority on ,he O.nndian Oonsti
tllLian which was aimUar to the Indian Constitution to prove th.t, aOJ mt'.~lJre 
wbich impinj!:oo on t.he Provincial sphere wae tn the extent of ensuring tbe 81l~ef'B8 
of an el!8cnlilll Fcdcrnl mei\8nre, "iutra virt's" of tbe Federal authority. He Baid 
the proviKioll9 of tho Bill bnd been brought ,to tho notice of tbe Provincial 
Governmcote and nono of them had questi~ned Any of the provillion8. 

Replying to -tho dehate. lIt. Harry Orlttm/ield, Director (If CenLl'ft1 KXei8C8 
cxlliained the whole system of licellein)t and returns and Raid tbe Governmettt was 
anxious to_Ket the ~ro\Vers on t.heir Bide. Ho Roured the Houae that the rides 
would be worked lightly for the cuhivAtortl and tbat they should look fOfwnni to 
renlliuK tbe benefit of t.be 1Icbeme for the improvement of tobac60 cultivation ae 
early All possible. 'J'he House then adjourned. 

INDIAN TEA CoNTROL AMEND. BILL 

30th. MARCH !-The Oounell of Staw this morning adopted the orucial Bill to 
amend furLber tho InditlJl 'I'ell Gontrol Ac.t. fl;S passed by tho AS8ombly~ 

ASSAM. TBA LABOUR 

Tile BOURG tllen resumed discussion on Mr. P. N. Sapru'B fef!OlUUOD 
recommendinft the appointment of A committee to invetlligate tbe conditione of 
work and livlIIK. fatell of wages, and methode of recruitment of workere in AMKllm 
tea gardens. The resolution was rejeoted without a diviPiloD. Mr. H. V. Prior 
Secretary, Lnbour Del~artment. c.xpre8scd sympathy witb tho resolutIon Dnd dedll~ 
that the Governmen~ of India considered tbat on enquiry of the kind 8U~'~l.'8it.>d. wall 
neceRRsr, Dot only to inve8tiJ(ot.o conditions of Labonr on ten gardens 1D ASBnru, 
bllt alBo on other phmtntioll areas in Ipdia but t.he inquiry eould only be taken up 
wbeo the lime was opportune. *Ibe reaRon wby tbe Government were not Rblu to 
accept the re8olution at Ute pr<'IJent timo waB that. t.be time waM inopportune for 
conduetinJ.!; luch 80 inquiry wbeo tbe wllr and defence were uppermoat in the m~lId8 
of everybody in E. India. Moreover. in tho intcrest8 of labour itaelf. an inqniry in 
Lbe prescnt abnormal timee waa Jlot euitoble to ~ot a fair llielute of tbe reat 
condilions. of Lho re'I)Onltibm,y of bolding an Inquiry Ilt. tho earJie&t opportune lime. 

VISlT TO SECURITY PRI80NElLS 

Pandit H. N. Kunzru moved a resolution. recommending U; the Governor
Gene-ral in Council to But¢gest to Provincial GovornmenLs t.boe. members of tbe 
Central Legislature should bu tr~ated as vlilitors to jail! and camps in their consti
tuencies where BeeuriLy prisonenJ were dCLained Dnd allowed to perform the same 
functions for 8uch priRonere all nonaofficiRl vislMor8 did lor ordinary priBont'l'8. The 
resolution wu withdrawn nfter t.he Home &eretary, Mr. g. Conrail SmUll had 
8.spiained tbe Government', viewpoint. 'The Home tHlcret.ary claimed that there WIl8 
no dHference of opinion betwc-en Lbo- Government and tbe Pllndit as far all the 
queslion of non·otfidaS visitors visiting' do-tenus including DongrellS s(,("lIri!.y 
priaonors was concerned. Tbe differcucQ, however, lay to tho person\)olof non.official 
visitors. 'l'he Government mnintaioed that. the members of the Central Legiaillt.nre 
bad no Ipecial qualification for that type of work except if tbe object o( tbe 
reBol';1tion 'Utll to disCllB8 policies w!lh Congrefl& . dotentiR. tJ~i8t howe~er, was not 
pernHtted under the rulea 140vernmg 1101I~ofliclal vltlUorlL }i urthermore in Bome 
Pro ... in~e~ m~D!ber. of • rrovmeial Legislalures were alreAdy appointed • e%~omcio 
non~offielal ~U!lItorB to )0118: aud the (;iovcrnment fun, no reHlwn to Buperimpose 00 
t.b~m or Buppl.em.C'nt them oy members of the Ce~lral Legiillature. If. however. the 
obJec~ of appoilltlng mem_ber& of tbe CenLral Lcgudaturc U Don-official visitors to 
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iailtl "y to amend or modify the jail rules, even then ilie Central 14islatnre was 
not the prOfICf place to achieve tliat object., jail rulee being entirely a Provincial 
Bubjec-t. He di8clo~ ibat in the Cbief CommilllRiol1eT8' Provincee non-ofOdal visitors 
were permitted 1.0 viait delenu" including Con~retUI lIecnriLy prisoners and Lbe 
Government. were prcl"lred to .d\'jtl8 tbe Provincial Oovernmeota to do we same. 
The Government. agreed that there should he non-orticial visitors for eeenriLy 
prisollcrs. The Council at this alaRe adjourned till April 1. 

HINDU Sncc&'!8foN BILL 

tat. APRIL :-Tbe Council of Slate to.day concurred in the resolution PR88ed 
In tbe iA-gislalive At'sembly rccommendifl~ that the Bill to amend and modHy 
lhe Hindu law relatinJ,t to inb!8tnte 8UC4.'f!ssion be committed to a joint committee 
of the CentrAl ~iilllat\lre. 1'ho Council elf'cted the following to serve on tbe 
committee. Pnndit. H. N. Kllnzru. Mr. P. N. Saprn, Rai Babadur ::Sri Nerayan 
MaMa, Mr. V. V. Kalikar. Mr. SUllbll Kumar Roy Cbaudhuri, 1Sir A. P. Patro~ 
Sardar Bahndur Sirtlar ~obbR Singh, Mr. Hosl'a!n ImRm aud Mr. Shnvax A.. La1. 

Reo>ommellding to lhe RouMe hi" mol ion for reference of tbe Bill to a select 
committee Mr. SIJavaz A. Lal, Deputy ~ccrctary • .I~i!llntive Department. Hid if, 
complete unanimity in a ('oIDruunity wos to be a eondilion for bringing forward 
" reformatory Ii>j:!;illilltion it \TR8 lantamount. to tot,,1 prohibition of th"t legislation. 
Paudit 11, N. Kunzru tIIlid thllt bare jUl~tice reqnired that the StatU8 of a dauJ!;bter 
ahould be rlliftd and tbnt sbe allould have botb in her ratber'l!l and father·in·law', 
hOut~e ~rellt.er independence than at preseut. He considered it If.is duty to Bupport· 
the principles underlying the Btu. He refnled the chan.:e of haste brou~bt against 
the Government and the Rno Committee and BAid the latter's recommendation for 
the coditlY8tion of Hindu law in sneceBlOivc itagCS Wft8 amply supported by Hindus. 
"I'he BiJi bud therefore been lin.fLed in deference to sminent Hindu ol"inion in ~ the 
counlry. He .JlJlr~illted "the statesmaulike attitnde of tbe l~aw Member!l' who 
had ~i ... eD IIc\'eral AlOBnrRllee& to the opponent.& of tbe Bill. He did not think t.he 
Government could have tnken 1\ more ren80nllble view than t.hat.. Sir Sultan 
Ahmed. Law :\1E'mber. rep1yll1j.!; remarkt:d that much that he hnd '0 say had been 
Baid by PRudit. Kl1nzru. He wu not- at. all ~oing to apologize for the Jev;isJatioD j 
on tbo other hand, be eont!idered it a privil<;!p!;8 that he brought forward a legiela-

. tioo. whit~b· WIlS bound to improve tho statUIl of tbi. country both in«rrnally and 
internatiollally. He relnted the circumstallces sinee 1937 under whicb tbe Govern .. 
ment undertooE to bring fonurd thi!! legislation. not of their own volition but 
faced witb a ba1"rn~e ot private sms on the sulJject of imrtroving the I)Osition of a 
dauKbter. On the question of the removal of eex dit1quftJification be would have 

. DO compromise. He challeJl~ed the critics to show him any .Iernt,. proving that 
women CQuid not. hoid llrup.-rty. If they could, he . would iUl!:tantly wit.hdraw the 
Bill. He said oy l)ltS6iu){ this '~i81t1t.iol1 they would have met both the internal 
and esternal chllrges levelled Bgllimlt Indians with re~ard to t.be treatment of 
Hindu women Rud their rl~hLa. Wben tho President put the motion to site vote, 
no oue opposed i~ The Huuse a;:ljourued till the Srd. Apnl. 

MILITARY PRISONS BILL 

3rd.. APRIL :-The Conncil of State adopted. to·4a.y the Military PriMns Bill, the 
Trade Marks Bm Dud tbe llulllim Personal La" lShariaJ) AIJplication Act (Amend-
ment) Bilt. as paIlS.OO h>: the Cenlral AI\.'u~:mbty.. . • 

Durinl! consuleratlou of the Mlhtary Prisons Btl.. Pand,t H. J.V". Kunzru 
.. ked whetber the military authoritiee were Lbioking of making rules for the 
apiHllntmenL of non--ollicia1 l'illitora to milit-ary prisons. tn several provjnees. 
even at the present time. nOH-otlicials bad been appointed .as visitors to civil 
jails. If military prisons \Tere eswblished nod people who had formerly been 
confined in civil prisons w('re to be confiDed in thege military pri80ns~ it was 
deeirllble that there sbould be Rome means by whicb their grievance! could be 
ascertained in tbe same way as those of tile civil prisoner!. 

The Deputy C-in·C. General Sir Alan Hartley. replying. said th~t.88 (.r.~B be 
.... ""re, uo such RUI("eelion bad ever beAn made. As uJ,!;ards British ~lhtaQ' 
prisons in tbill country. there were military '1i~itora who were rt:SponBlble for 
visitiu~ these prisons and hCllfing complaints and &eelUg that. the .. pnaouen "ere 
properl!' treated; and limilady Indian prisoners would bare mlllar,. and or air 
fOfce offieers .. visitors.. -

The Council at this stage eoneluded its Budget Session and adjonrned JiM dt.. 
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Proceedings of the Assembly. 
Blldget Seasion-New Delhi-10th. February to 2nd. April 1943 

SHORTAGB OF SMALL CoiNS 

The Central L~ghilative ASI'emhly.('omm(,lleoo 11& Budv;ct S~Bfli()n at New Ddhi 
on tbe 10th. February 1Wa. The news of iUr. Gandhi's fAltt become known just 
wouL the time t.he HOUR0 was nBtlelub1in~ ntld membent recclvt'd It with ~rave. and 
'fOT the mORt, PArt. 8ilent concern. Mr. JVllIiam Phi.llips. l)r-e~ident Roosevelt's 
repretlcntative wall In the UiatinKuiRhed Visitors' Uallery. 

~J'he Houso dieeuf!.soo 1\lr. Boijnatll BajQn"(I'. adjournment motion on the 
"failote of \he OovernmanL of India to core witb tho sellon! tlituatioQ creAted by 
tbe ahortage of small coina." Members of the 1\tUl~lim Uoa~uo and Nationalist 
parties voted for the motion wbich was rejected by 32 VO~tI to 26. Mr. Bajaria, in 
bie Bpeecb1 RPkf'd for R catt.'J!:orieat answer to the question whether Government. 
minted BmBIt coins for AUfltrllHa. He aflkcd for ri;:orou8 puuitthmcnt for boarding 
but not of poople wbo kl'pt email quantities of coius. • 

In bl" reply to the debate. the Finaneo Member, 8i,. JPf'rtmy Rai,man stated 
that the existing 2 minls,ono in Bomb"y and another in Carcuttll wero workip.g 24 
hours a d.,. turnillf( out Hmall coin8 at the rote of 12fl,CUI,OOO: ,lii!f'eB a moutb and 
It WIl8 bOlMld thAt when the 3rd mint WBB put up the outsmt \vouhi be increased by 
50.tOO,OX) pleC1!H a month. (ioverumcilt bnd am]IJc Block of meto.l Bnd would go 
011 turning small ('oills out A8 10nl( lUI tbe denllmd wns there. On the preventive 
lide, he mentioned tho recent Ordinance8 dcaij.:;ucd to fRl:ilitato detection of hOArd. 
lug and pnnif'lhment of bourders. Uererrin~, to tho compln.int of mintillJ( coinB for 
other eouuLries, t5ir Jeremy 8aid that tho mintiul( of Rmnll coin8 was 0. lucrative 
operAtion Bud forpigo orders for milltinp; wero accepted nt n time when it wna not 
exreeted that eonduione would become 80 aeule \II India. In any eRI!O~ forcign 
orders absorbed leu than 1% 01 our enpneit.y. and Government bad slowed them 
dowD to tbe minimum. 

PAPP.R CONTROL OnDER 
11tb. PEORUARY:-The Assembly to·day )JlltlBCd by 32 voie3 to 28. Mr. 

Bai}nath Bajoria'. ndjournmf'ut motion to ccmmrtl Govcrnment on their Paper 
Control Urdf'f. The .Nationalist I'Hrty. the .Mualim l.cn~ue and the Europeau8 voted 
for the. motion. Mr. Bojorin. iUil.io.ti.uS!:. tho dehate, drew ntb'ntion to the great 
hardaJup cau8('d by the order requlIHllOlIlIlj,t 00 IH!f Cl'ut of pAper manufacturcd in 
India. Mr. lIajona explained that I,re \Var Indian produ.~tion of llo11or amounted to 
96,(0) t008 annually and the civil consumption tnt'JI \\nll 100,000 ton8 annunny~ 
Thie consumption had b~1I nduccd to 10 lJer cent, \ibieb would amount to about 
li1,M • ,eo.r. 'lhie worked out to about. 4,8 per ccn~ of pre· war ('nntfumptioo. 'fhe 
Government ooD8umlltiofi. on the other hnnd. bod illCTl'Otied by 4a2 l>er cent t!iDee 
the war b'WlD. He I!.dmhted ~bDt the .GoYt'rnmcnt lUll! cut dow!"! their. demand by 
10 per ceot. but there w~ sun consIderahie roam for economies. S,r F~derick 
Jome. cbaracterllWd tbe Government of India R "railer Goycrnmeutn Slid a~J!!erted 
it had not yet bt'i(un to c1('rdse Ally economic" In pOller conHumption. Ho referred 
to tbe ""'Iullage" in t1le P. W. iJ •• the Information lIe,Jarlmcnt. llllrticulnrly in its 
publlcatioD, Indian In/ormation and the Gove-fliment ~{,IIt'rlllly In the publication 
of ,tho Gazette of India and tbe Lcj:!lflilltivc .AI!Hcmbl, Department. Sir Frederick 
IU"j(f8t~d that o? tlle.Britieh model tJ.IC Government ~ot Jndiu &hould appoint. 
Paller &onomy CommlUee 01 floll-offiell,lH to QllfJifft the Government in the paper 
economy ('smlltlign ,and that the I)"per Control Order tlbf)uld be rigidly (,Jlforced. 

'Jhe Labour b1(>mber, Dr. Ambcdkor. rCI,lyiug fo tile deiJntc,- eXTllained that 
the Paper Control Order was merely n frCi'ZUlJ( ulld not a rcquh.itioning order. 
'lbe order wp served on the mUla and not on the fltockialH. ~l'ho implication of these 
t .... o factors "88 that Ole Paper ControHcr could allow the mUis to sell more than 
10 per cent to the publie and the puhlic itself could buy its aUPIJlies from etocki8te 
and hoarders of pfiper~ Ex(.laiulnp; tbe immediute eaUIH.'B for passing the order 
!Jr. Ambedkar Bsid tlJat ill the first. fib monthH. Allrll 10 ~eptembcrJ Government 
demand for paller amounted to S4.tLO tonR. It 'WAA foulld that tbe mille had 
already deUveud ~(j,u..O t01l8. '],h8 UOVCIDDWllt bad contr8ctt:d for 25,400 ton8 of 

. paper flom the mIU •• 'jhe Governmt"nt, therefore, "ere lch with 9000 toni to 
ear" 00 tor .is: monlb.. l·bey thertlore revietd thcir ealimlll.lee aud ~Dified lheir 
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methods of requiaitioning pAper. The '(lOBUIan at the rod of Dclobel' w.. that 
the Government demand amounted to 41.500 lon8, while tile mill. could produce 
47.575 ton.. In other words. the Government demand a.mouoted to 87 per cent of 
tbe mm.y production for sis months, This "88 why the 00 flf!r cellt freezing order 
Watl illflUed by the Uov(lrDment. The Labour Member csplAioll'd the mCABurel tbe 
Government bad Rdoptf'd to incrcn8(l J~roduction of F8Jlf'r. Firftlfy. tbt'Y appointed 
Mr. Uharlt8va nB Pflper Production CommillP;ioner. Secondly. they cut out non .. 
e&1lit'ntial Juxuary nrieties and !'t'8tricted Oovernml"nt nquirt'men11 to ouly a few 
e."il, JDanufacturf'd IItnudaro qnalities. ~rhfrdJy the Government IlRd M'tth:d the 
qualities tha~ would keep eat·h mm'. ptoduc .. tion at the muimum. By tbe.fle method. 
Lbe Government anticipated an increall8 of 12,0..0 lOnl in the paper production in 
India. The Uovernment. had alIBO taKen ate • .s to eronomiee papt'r by arbitrarily 
ouWng down quotas for departmcnt6 and had etf£clro a Baving of 1l.5tO ton&. He 
alated uun b, welle methode the GO"ernmf'nt boped to be able to make available 
to tile public about 33 per cent of ita normal raper consumption. He did not. 
dt'uy th.t there wal room for fUllha economy Bnd he promi,ed to bring to Lb., 
notice of the departruenUt eonef'l'Red tbe lluJ!lteslione made during the debate. Mr. 
Bnjoria "'B. 00\ .ati.fi€Cl \fith the Government's rep2y. EJha molion "as pressed 
to a divieion and 1)881ed by 3::! votes aj!sinllt. 28 votes. 

WHIPPING OF STUDENTS ]N SIND 
nth. FEBRUARY :-"Whipping il one of the forml of pllniabment approved 

under Martial La" R~nlalionl and the Government eee no reason t-o interfere 
with the diecretion of Mertial Ln.w tribunalit in thie matter," &aid Mr. O. M. 
Triwdi, War c;ecre\aTJ in uply to Mr. Nava.rai in tbe Central AfI8embJ, to.(ill),. 
Statia1.ics were DOt. available. be added. to ehow what proportion of the yonths 
.bipped or caned in eiDd 'Were Selual tttudenta. bll' the majority were of the 
.,udeDt age. 'J-here wu no. case of iaiutiDK during the in6iction of either Whipping 
or cauing. 

SALES OF Sn.VER 
The Finance Member wterntcd in relll, to Mr. Navurai thal no Balee of silver 

had been made to Hia Majes,,'! GovernmcD~ since the b~inning of tho war 
a, rat.es lower 'ban tbe American aequi&i',on rate for imported Bilver and th8~ 
Bioee ul.e rise in tbat rate OD AlIJ:ust 31 last" Hie Majest.y' Govuomcnt baa Dot
aP1Jroncbed the Government of India. for auy furtber sales to them. 

DU£NtE OF INOlA RULES 
Ariling from Sir Feroz Khan .Noon'. answers to Mr. .NavAlrai'. queslion Gn 

the working of Lbe lJefence of India knIes, Mr. Bajoria asked: Are the Govern. 
meat aware tbat the l1efence of India Rules have eupeneded the Pellal Code and 
the Crimioal Procedure Code f 

Pandit. L. K. Maitr. followed 'With the query: Are they .ware that even for 
restitution of cODjugal rigiJtB. the Defence of India Rules hElve Lec'!n uud f 
(u,ud laugbter). 

PICE PIECRS 
The Fioance Member. in reply 10 Mr. Navalrai, eon~ttd a mi6underetandin~ 

which, he 8Ilidf had arisen in reLation to the prep.s re~rta of an ObSf'rvalion made 
by bim in the course of the debate on smaH coins. It i. not. eorr~t.n Sir Jeremy 
}{aieman .aid. "t.bat Government are lIHhdrawinjl; the old b'OllZ8 pice pieces 
and meltiog them down either for new t"Oinage or for any otber purpo~ Sucb 
brouz.e coio u i. ntuTned and is ~n-ieeable i8 put back at once inw circulation 
and it il contemplated. t.ba~ the '190 Lype8 of pice wilt remain in circulation 
togetber!' . 

'Ine 'Pre&ent output. of pice coins n-ae ten million pieces. month, said the 
Finance "Member. replying to !tr. l\t()t!"y. 'Ihis. be added, would be augmented 

. wbf'n the po6itiuu in uj.:.lrd to aman coin 01 hiJ!ber df'hOminatioDti bad been ree--
tooTed. In addHion. 00 million '",-o-Ilice J>ie~etl weTe b¥-iog mintt>d every month. 
'IDe Reaerve a.ok !Ul!f.:.et!tro that the example eel by we Bombay Electric 8uJ'ply 
and 'rramwaJe Co.. and followed by the CalcouA Tramways by iBsuinR coupon. 
as lubslitute 'OJ' Obe pice colna mi~ht be COllied by otber companies BDd firme. 

Q. Ie it tbe policy of the liovernment. to eDcoura~e an extension of this 
practice f .. -

A_ Until the position ran be TutOred •• ncb uproienta will be nnavoidabls. 
In nply (o.supplmu:ntaTits, lhe :Flu9nt"e Member add£d 'bat. thoulo!h coupon. 

of tbie kiud ,.eTe Ilot IE~a1 tender, there 'Wa. no reason why; in the abnormal 
IlituLiOD. commoOieDBe local H1angemeata ahould Dot be made. 
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MINTING OF COnr~9 FOR OTHER CoUNTR1ES 
The FinRnce Member reiterated tbat, in accordance with the Government'. 

poHe,. of utilising to. tbe full their BvnUa.ble retiOUrCe8 to further the,C8ulH! of 
tbe AWed NAtions, cf'rlain fotel"1I oroeT8 w{'re in the Jln~t undp.rtakt,;n from lime 
to time mAinly for Middle ":.,.t. Some or tlu'fle ord~r8 Inc:!u~fd COin. of R":IIl!Jer 
dpnomlnation. 'fhe oilly ordtf' exeeult!d ror AlUt-lrah" {'on81"tul~ of mne million 
bronze ~nnif:''' and six minion bronze haH pennies wos undertaken as long 8b"O 
al Dt't'ember ){tu. 

Na for~igl1 ordef" lind bCt'R aeel'pted sinee lho timan coin shorfoJ!e became 
mauiff'Rt In bdia and tho rnte of f'X~ut!on of outlltnudinf{ commitments was 
slowed down at once to. minimum nnd now (<'presented leM8 than one ~r Cf'nt 
nf our minlin~ capacity. ffbese transactions were aU cnrried out at a reaeollabJe 
profit to Uovernmrnt. 

Mr. Bajoria aetu>d if the Financo Mcmbf'r would enquire Into wbat. happent'd 
to the Iflfl,!e number of smnll coins Ilaid Inlo tbe railway atatione atld POB' and 
teletz;rApb offices. 

Sir Jer('my explained that tn normal times thf'e8 pJacu bad to be providf'd 
every day with a certnin amount 01 amaH coins and under prCtlent condilionM, tho 
net fSuit 01 the trallRActions WaH an outJ.to of smaH coille and there wae tJlerefore 
on I, a small quantit, of small coin available even at the80 places. 

BROTHELB IN OALCUTTA 
In repty to Mr. NeolC:Y, Mr. '''rivedi slaled thRt fonowlng a 6trong remanet. 

ranee Oft the part of tho military authorities, lha nllf'gations mnde aJ!,'ainat thoae 
8uthoritiea in t.he November i,uute of the Calcutta Diot,t'JlBn Record ahout the 
.provhdon of hrothel8 for the fi~htlllK forces were substantially withdrnwn in an 
article tn the December b:8Ile. 

'rhe Government of India had bet'Q informed aR rollows by tbe Provineial 
Government as _ :r€1tarda the question whether rt'B}lCCtable people of the locaUtiee 
concerned were asked to leave their bousee. tn order to make way for brothel! : 
"With the arrival of 11\r~8 Ifumbers of troops. brothel. BfJrlmg up in various 
10t'l\Utiee in Calcutt.. NumberJl of tbese were at once dosed down. but BOrne 
Rtarted in the vicinity or existing hrotbl"ls were allowed for a time to rl"main: but 
there walt no question of turning reRldents out of their bOlJlles to make WRy lor 
fmcb estanliHhmentl'l, nor WJlB any arUnn ,vith the ohjeet taken; nnd on receipt of 
VRriOU8 complaints. including campIaEIlUl from tho Mt!tropolitnn of India. these 
W"'TD a1t~o closed down. No brotbele for tbd troops hove been provided by tfto 
«uthoritif'I!." 

.. It i& DO IlAft of the poHcy of the civil or tbe military flnlhorlUea," Bddcd Mr. 
Trivedi, "to Ilfovide brothel8 for trooilfl or to RRsiBt in suoh Ilrovieion." 

GOVT. AND THB l'RRM • 
Bard,,,' 811nt Sinl!:b ailked a number of {Iut'tltion& ahout the lobreach" betwet'm 

the ~ovf'rnmf'llt and the Indian Press over the pnbHcotion of now. concerning 
ProfPtll'or nhalluli'. fOIlt. 

Q. 'VhRt Bteps do the Government prOtJoKc to trike to coneilillte the PreAft ! 
'fhfl Home Member: As what the hon. Member 0[IU8 tlie breach IIns been 

closed. this part of tbe qu~tlon does not RriJ;o. 
I\1r. Navalra; : Ifl the brrftoh complet('ly e10Red 'I 
'rhe Home Member! A brEach JII either ctollcd or 0rtllD. I tbink U Ie closed. 

(Lau~bt .. ). 
Q. 10 the Pre .... U.fted ? 
A. I have no means of knowin;r that. ~ 

AJB Ibm eASUM.TIP.8 

111e Civil Defence 8ecretary. replyiup; to Mr. ChaUopodhyaya, ~Rve detail! of 
the time and date and numb",. of air raidA in Oalcutta, Ohitlngong nnd Feni areM 
from September 16, 1042 to l"ebruRry 10. lW3. 

In reply to sUllpiementaTies, Mr. Hymon8 BAld thrlt tbe lotal casuaities in 
all raids In India .iDee April 1942 were 348 killed and 459 wounded. 

WAll POSITION IN 'J'UE EAST 

tb 
~r. C. J/. T,..;vtdi read out a lengthy answer to • que8tion aD the situation on 

e ul'ltern and Southern borders or India. dl N°. Prc~ident po'nled out that tho objPet of interpellationB wns to elicit ans"en 
cn ,f! IlJl~ point8 And it was 8 well l'Jttablillhed rule of .the Bouse thai during 
queshon time 8ny Jengthy statement on any .ubject was not the proper waJ a 
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replying. What the Ohuir 'Would 8U~«("Rt WIlS thAt 88 rej:ards tl'8 wftr situation 
the Government miKht ('nul'iticr whether it was not d~irQble to issue n propt!l 
B-tatement. and ",b{'thet the Memher responsible ror nerfnee 1Ihould not take the 
House into confidence io 80me otbut marmer so fur as the progrc88 of war \f9.6 

concerned. . 
Mr. Trivedi. in hfR r('ply to tha qUt'tllliOD, stated: 
"The d(>fcnce poti('Y on Lhe ~lll1tcl'lI border of IndiA, which was DecfSAAry 

during lba limo whrD the BurmB Army bAd to be reorgAniRed and re*eqnipped 
fonowilljot ita withdrawAJ, hns now I!:hcn pIneo to one it) which the Rrmed forces 
in India nrc ouly wnitinf:: for tbe most suitable moment to tnke Ule offentlive. 
l)nrillg tho Snmmcr of last ye"r there WAS ever, pOIJ1IibiHty that the- Japanese 
"ould foUo" up our withdrawal by attemplinK to inVAde Northern Assam Rnd our 
fOfct'1J wero disposOO. to meet not. onl,. the threatened Jand invasion. bllt also lohe 
possibility of a seaborne attaek either in Bcn~al or on the coast of Eastern and 
lSouthern India. -

"The eastern frontier mny be col1sldf'rOO in two parts: the Assam·Burma border 
and lbe frnulieu of Eal'leru Bt'lIl!;ld. In the former. there hag been, nI~ J!'t, no 
mOlol en{'ounter with the enemy aud aclh·ity bR8 been ('ontined to p"trolling by 
bot 1 8id~. The situRtion itt, bO''I'ever. very satisfactory, the morale of the troops is 
higb and wo may be ('onfidt'ut of the results of nny nction witb the ~nemy. 

"Un the .Ben~Rl Frontier, we have mnde an advance down the ArakaD Const 
which bas removed the immedill.te taDd threa~ to the Bengal Frontier and has 
carricd our prcssure ft~ainst the enernY'tt forward troops illto Japanese-occupied 
terri lOry. There ts little which 1 can add to tbe reports which have been publi8bed 
in the press, exeCltt to 8ay tlll\t, owing to maintenanee difficulties in n country 
lar~ely devoid of roads suitable for rnilitnry transport. opemtioDs have nece8tl&Tily 
been slow. 'l'he morale of the troops in thia area also ia very hip;h and ~ood rela
tions prevail witb the civil population wito have I!;iven oor trooP! much a1lBiaiance. 
The ROlal Indian NAVY has plft)·cd its part in the Arnkan operation'S in support of 
our military forces. In the air. our forrCB and thOle of our AmeriCAn allies are 
bein1o! Bwadily aUKmonted '\lith modern types of airemft. and bomber formations Ilfe 
ngulatl;r attacking military ohj~'Ctivcs in areaa oceul-icd by the enemy. while otller 
aircraft earry out fi.f{hter 'Sweeps and escort duti~ 'l'he results of these air 
operations have been most. satisrnctory. 

"In ~outhern Iudia. energetic p~1'aration8 for defence still continnes; but 
althotlj!.h the tbroRt of sea· borne invallion has not entirely disDflpenred. allied naval 
suroe1l8es in the &uth-West Pacific bave considerably reduced the l,o!lsibiHty of 
such IlttaC'P and our forcca are (uUy BUllicieut to d~l with any attack' which could 
po!8ibJy develop. 

JAP AIR RAIDS 
'"There have been no nanl or hmd attacks 'on the frontier of India. Enemy· 

air force8 have. however, aital'ked certain arens in Eastenl India. Chittagong 
district bas been rRided ten times and on the whole d"mJ\~e baa been slight. 
'J.'here have been fivo attacks in the Feni area which halVe Cftuaed n~lil!;ibl8 damage •. 
On three occasions in October 19.12. aerodromes used by American forces were 
bombed. Calcutta bas been raided seven times and full repor'bl of these raids have 
appeared in the press. Aport bom thi8. there bave heea no other air raids on India 
during the Jut. Bix months. 

hi am afraid tlll~t. it is not. posqiblo for me to f{ive detnils of defence o.rrnnJt'8-
ments. (liueo thetle detailll might alJsis~ tbe enemy in planning further attacks. 
1.11e Hon"le Member may, however. rest ASBUred that adfqnate precautioos have 
bee:n taken and tbat full use is being made of modern equipment. Our derences 
are capable of dpaling -with any !l:eale of Qttark whi",b the enemy is likely to 
deHver. It is, of cour1Ie. impoasible to guarantee interception of ('nems airoraft 
but tbe recent sucCeIJ6e8 of our ni~btl fi~btera over the Ca1cutta STeIl have provided 
impret'live evidence of "hat the enemy is up agaiost in any attempt to penetrate 
far into Indiau territory." 

ALLEGED POLICE &."s:OE88ES 
The House next resum.ed diacuBsl0n of Alr~ K. a NeogJ/8 resolution moved 

in the last seuion Ilrging an enquiry by • committee of merubef6 of t.he HOliSS 
into allegations of uexcessea" committed by the pohce and the military in dealing 
with the,rffl'Dt disturbRueee in the conntry. The debate did not conclude lo-day 
and wu adjournro to Ute next non-offit'ial dllY, February IS. 

10 the eoUr8e of the deba.te on Mr. Neogy'a reeolulion. Mr. Jamnada. Mehta. 
in ID UAreserved denuDciatioCl of the movem-ent which followed after A\l&ult 8 
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lftllt. deelo.red that it lacked not only an nppreciati~n of tho ~r8ve International 
siLnalinu, but 0.190 lacked nU fUmll8 or 1)~Orortlon; it WlUJ a mGvement. for the 
euslavement of India by the Japal1f'se. He believed that the people responstble for 
it hRa bet'li nrresled too late. lit'". howeve!', could not lee how .Oesce88ea' · could be 
jullLificd in @Ulll)fessina{ dislurbaore8.. In the intercltt of the wat' effort these 
es.<"ellseB could not be "Uowed to occur~ At present. in tho provinces .. policy of 
frlv:btfutnc88 was followed in ord..::: to terrori&e the people (lod it. fell on the 
Government to enquire into eases of inttmidation and terroril!atioD and to pUDi~ 
thOIl8 Tefl.llo11sible for them. . 

Pnndi~ Nilukanla Daa u~ed that inaten.d of cntrnBtiDft the enquiry to the 
members...of the HOllie, the invesH)!:ntlon should he carried out by a judicjal body 
to be appoinll"d by t.ho Goverument. H~ "anted to incorporate tbis amendment 
iu the resolution. 

Sir Malta. Yami" Khan (3:lutllim Lel\~ne). 8upporting the amendment of Dr. 
Zio.uddin that the ellquiry sholild RhlO lk! held into the "exoeB8ea" on the other aide. 
anid thnt. the policy of the Atu8Hm Lea~uo had been not to aUow or tolerate 
eJ,:'"CMRt>IJ by any party, ettber by hoolij(fUl" Of those tn oharge of law and order. " 

Sardar Sani Singh ru;k.ed If :lily step" hnd been tnken to verify the "l1eea
tiona made in tbe Huu86 durillJ( tho last 8cMsion n~nintlt the Government. 'l'ho 
Government.'. present poHey was Il nl~it"fltioll of t.he Rule of Lilw. 

Mr. Govin"1. Df.'t'hmukh and ~Ir. Lalchand Navalrai further 8npported the 
rt'lolntion. Mr. Desbmukb l/:lvinl( detaUd of incidcnts in his pro,ince. the central 
Province-a, including those of Ohimur~ Mr. NftvRlrai 8Rid U the Oovcrnment oppOiled 
the demand for an enquiry, it would bo construed 8S aD Rttempt to ItCrcen tbeir 
own mt-n. 

The Home Membcr, Sir R~inald M,,;rwcll. replying to the debate, announced 
tho.t the Government would OI}PQse all attempts to plnce their employees in 
tho dod[~ Public servants mua.l be supported, he" fULid. in aU their legitimate 
action... 'rhe House. he was sure. would n~reG t.hnt nU ontrnJ!;cs must 
be suppressed by aU mf!nn& Bvail.lble. I.aw and Order would become 
impoBliiblo if Government Bervanta hud to fnce an enquiry a8 propoeed by 
tho re801utlon~ Without. 11 firm aud loyal police and pubnc eervicClt t.hc writ of me 
Hauao and similar inst.itutions could not ruu. 

Tbo Government hod not becn idle 8ince the fCllolulion W(LB tlrst. debated 
la"t 8essioll. Thoy had sent round to the ProvinciAl Governments OOpiC8 of 'he 
debate fo[, sucb ftc-tioll nil th~y thought fit to take. He explnined. thAt 110 enqlliQ' 
WIlS possible into va!{uo nud Indefinito nlh~KctltuHI And mOBt of the "Uegn.tions made 
durh'J( the debate wero Vltj,{ne, indefinite or tel1rCliented only one side of the story. 
For instance. Mr. Jumnndll8 Mehla'! story of NtmderboKb omitted tho (nct tluit 
the poliee had to deal with a mob of ovur 1.(u) Htroli~. whlch was pelting atoll" 
and briclcbats on the former. The poHco find 19 round&. Fourklen people wore 
injnred and five killed, but on&, one amonJ!;!t tbollU killed and three amonj(&t the 
injured were undor 10 yeRnl -or ag~. 'fhe HOUAO mUBt remembor tbat Mr. Jamn". 
dft" Mehta was not pCCHellt on tbe spot And hi1J statement 'Wns based on hearsa, 
evidence. 

Mr. N60UY: Was the hon. gentleman present 011 tho 8POt Y SIr Reginald ~ No. 
Mr. Neoflll: 'l'hcn his Mllllemonta Are equally billed on heaftmy stutements. 
Sir Re~dnftld !eierred to ~e Law Membe.c'a speech on the reBOJnlion during 

-Iaflt RNlslon and s:ud thot tbo Gavcrt/mont enUrely BlOod. by the OS8UranCe8 ~iven 
hy Sir i;IlItBn Ahmed then. uOaverutnent entirely deny tbAt theTe is any policy of 
friv.bl(1I1nell8 as RlIe~l'd by Mr. JamuadA8 Mehtn", he dl!CJored. 'rhe Home Mem. 
ber osserted that no exccl8 were committed. and DO txcetttlive force wal used in 
puUiui! down the di8lurhsncee of lRflt. Augult. If nCCffBeS had taken place they 
reprelffl"nceti only illulatcd C08CB and not tho J(en-crd.J policy of tbe 6oyernruonL 'fbe 
Governmf'nt8 concerned. IJOwtlVp.r, hnd taken action again8t yorltOns In thole case&. 
For iustance, cales R1(BiIlSt. policemen Wf're ,teudinl( in O. P •• U. P. and Delhi As 
these execflllet were not a part of the geflerol veliey 01 tbe Govern ment tber~ was 
no ellS6 made for an A 1J.!udi .. tnqlliry. I 

'l'he Home Member ."kto'll tbe HOlise to be careful In judging Ho·enUed exeeBlell 
Th':9 BOn,,!! mnat rl!meml}fJ1' that it wu tb~ mob whi<Jh WAa violent. to bOJ(iu with and tb~ 
pnhce bad the arduous laRk. of reatorinl( order ond protecting Government property 
Hit R~inllld dilJCtofled t.hl\t till the middle of November la8t~ 49 fatnl and 136J Don: 
fatal c~ amoJJ~tlt the poUce force were roporl.cd from mob violence. Alub viol~lIce waH 
ret~ualbl8 for detro,iuK or badJy damngiug 192 polica atations and POIt~. 4Y.i 
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Government buUding" SlS fanwa, ltations and SU9 poI~ and telegraph offie~ 
Tbere were 103 coses of BeriouB dRma~A to railway track Bnd 11.285 caae& of &orious 
damage or d~lrucLion of t.eje~r"l}h and telephone lines and in8tallation8~ There 
were three eUC8 in which miJitnry property and instaU.tioDa WBre delilrO-fed 61' 
damftJ.::oo# There were 14 fatal CIlReB and 70 non·fatal cases among8~ tbe mIlitary 
from mob violenco. These figureR would indicate the seriousneu of the rebeJlioD. 
the government bad to loee 1n this country. 

As for womell and chUdren the Hom6 Member .Rid that it WAS not denied 
that In dealing with mob violence of the character refet:red to above, in some CDBeB 
innocent persons bnd 8llffered. But he &ssured the Houe that it WM not wilful 
aotion against thilm. The l::Iouse, he snid., mnat also take into eonaiderotion how 
innocent. Iler&ons were rol\de to suO"er by mob violonce and bomb outra.Kes ill various 
va:rta of IndiG. Be "'"8 surplised thAt no demand bad been made for an enquiry 
mto the conduct of the perpetrftto1'8 of such oulragee. Looking from this point 
of view~ Sir Ziauddio'a amendment \VOB more Jo~ic81; 'l'he Government, however. 
were oppo1Ied· to Bn)' enquiry nnd, therefore. would oppose the resolution and the 
various amendm-ents. f;1 

Dr. Bannsrji ~t\ve fuU support to the resolution. He had Dot concluded 
when the debate adjourned to the next non-offiehd day and the House took up 
Mr. JamDlll.d8!- Mebt,,'s adjournment motion. 

INADEQUACY OP DEARNE59 ALLOWANCE. 
Mt'. Jamnada* Mehta'. adjournment motion. expressin~ disBa.tisfaction with 

the dearnes8 allowance rooolltly given to nOll 9 railwft, Governmen1; employees 
wa9 next debat"ed aud rejected by 37 votes to 27. Members of t.he~ Muslim League 
Party voted for the motion. 'rho European Group voted againat i~ althoup;h 
earlier in the sitting when Government ohjected to admitting the adjournment 
motion aud tbe Chair asited supporters of the motion to stand? members of the 
European Group were amon~ members who stood. 

Moving bis adjournment motiou. Mr. Jamnnd.lis Mehta criticised the Govern .. 
ment poHey with ~nrd to 'he question of dearness allowance to all low·paid 
aervants and said that wberells the cost of li'linll; had risen by 103 per CBnt. the 
muimum compensation j.trauled to a low-p"id Uoverument servant "a:8 only 21 
per cent. What should bnve bei!n done was that the low-paid staO" should bave 
been t.reated 118 they wert! in Sef)tember 1939.. He also protested strongly against 
the ·'conduct. of the Government for not consulting the represeotatives of the 
various employees most viLaUy affected by the rise in tbe coat. of living". In any 
cue, he satd. those Jiving on. the ver"e of starv.tion sbould be fully compensated~ 

Replying to the motion~ Dr. Ambedkar snid that it raised two points, namely. 
the m~renen and inadequacy of tbe dearne89 aUmvance announced. on January 
23 and the failure of tbe Government. to cOllsult the representatives of the trade 
noiona.. Be said be bad J1;reat sympath)' with the motioll, but it was evidently 
based. on misunderstanding. 'J'here was no finality in tbe decision of tbe Govern
ment Bnd there WIl8 DO rellBOn to atlsume that tb.e amount; granted could not be 
altered subsequently. It was a matter for the Government to decide the form of 
any further dearoess allowanee whether it. sbould be in cash or foodstuffs. With 
regard to the ot.her point,. he explained tlmt there was DO difficulty in cont~t.ing 
the representatives of labour. The Government could ell6il), do so in the calle of 
railwaymcn, "hos8 Federation existed. but similar contact with other departments 
could not. be e8tllb1ished for "Want of single representative bodies. Kven then. be 
pointed out, that t.be Government made efforts to consult the representatiVe! of 
the postal employees and ihe secretariat etaff. 'l'he policy of the Government was 
that it alwaY8 consulted ita 'Workel'8 in such mntters as far as posaible. 

RAIL W A. Y BUDGET FOB. 19-f3.44 
15th. FEBRUARY:-The Reilw.y Budget for 1943-44 .... pwoenled in Ihe 

Ai8embly today. Presenting the estimates. Sir EdwlIrd .Benthall. Tran6po1't Member, 
forecast for 1942-43 a BurplU8 of Ra. 36.28 crOtes (Rs. 8.20 orores more than last year 
and Re. 8.33 erorea more than !.he original estimate) and for 194.3-44.. surplu.s of 
Ra. 3&,01 crons. Increaile in earnings, he said., bad been almost eont.inu~us, though 
varyinll: in estent. practically from beginning of tbe year, except during periods affeeted 
by politieal disturbance8 and \1'idc8preRd 8abotll~e. when a decrease occurred only in 
goods traffic. The broad fact WIl8 tbat in spite of a severe straio. &he Rail ways had 
succeeded in maintaining the life of the country while meeting the demands of the 
military' and every €8senUal induatry4 Food bad been given higb nauBpott priority aod 
lIould be tranBported Pot all eventB. 

2Q 
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In bis review of a 1enr of l'Unp~rl\llcled RCti~jty a~d 'PI'OtJperity" for In~i;1ln 
Stat6-0wned railways, 81r Edward MIud: "Prollpenly is dltlllory but altbough .Crltice 
"ill give the R8Uwnya little,credit ~or it. I would ff*mtnd t,i18 House that 11 that 
been earned not. ae in other tndustneB by ft hel\Yy hmrenll8 111 the price of wb.t 
"e oO't'lt, transport. but mainly by mnkil1lo;: the beat at tho nVBiJ!lble equipmc.ot. 

"For the Army. we arc funning more than 400 8pO<,lni troop tratne :lr!er1 
month and we t>l!timnte tbat in the eurrent year '\'1'6 ehnll carry 15 mllhoDs 
tone of military trn.ffie, compared -wiih OClO,(OJ tone in pea~c-tim~. • . 

''Tilo Railwl\y~ havs pro\'ided a lafl,t8 nnmbt3f of veluclca,_sPtetAhzed and 
olberwiae including ambulances. ror UftO in India nnd 011 other fronts, and nt80 
a vel')' larlte mUcftgo of l3idln~15 and a number I~omoliveli aud 'ftft~On8 for 
Army Depots i while 19,001 rn.:n in railway worktlhojlB have made a notable 
contribution on the munitionB frout. 

"We have the 8li8urance of the mUitary authorities thAt the requirements 
01 the Army h,u"s boen met satiafncto1'ilyU~ 

In 10.t:!~4a total tmUle reeeipfli ,,(Ore expcdro to be nil 1-19: crorc! (Re. 144 
crorea from State·owlled linee aud R!:I f)l crOre8 from workml HnelJ). i. e. Ra. 14 
crore. more tlum laat. year aud RII. 19 crares more Hum tho originBl estimate. 
Total working esPCIIIICa: including Itg. 1:!.!iS croreB for dl!prt'Hialion 8ud Ite. 2.61 
for payment to worked liUCK afe R3. 86,52 erorell. pnd f'xce,'tI 1Il.3t year'a C.J:penilps 
by Rs.? crores. Of tho expected .mpht" of itl!. ~6:?S crurcoK, gf'nerftl revenues 
will reccivo th8 originally bud~alcd amount of nil. 20.13 crores. which ig Rs. 2.36 
croros over and nbove the current and arrenr contributions pctually dUB from 
railways undof the csiMtillg t.-"ollvontion and tho rlli(wllY dCp"l'e<!latioo fund 
will receive Re. 16.('8 croTca, tho balallce of RII, 7 Inkhs ~oinjo{ to railway rcserv~ 
'rho depreciation fuud will aiso ret'civo H8. 6.30 6rort~1l by trnullfer (rom tbe 
the ruilway reserve aud the milwaYll' debt to tbo d(lpTt~d!ltioll fund wlU thereby 
be wiped out. 'l'he balance iu the fund "m uo lty·, tU.l{) crorCL 'l'be bllla.nco 
in the faUway reaerve will be about Re. &0 )nkhs. 

A~Rin8t .. works progrRmm~ ot I\hol1t 2r~ ernrcR. including nil. 4! eror-ea for 
the balaHcE! of UIO purehftllo priee of the B sud N Wand It aud £{ n,fI. thero ia a 
Rfovieion of RI!. 24 nrore8 (Rs. 13 crar09 lrom CIlFlital and Us. 11 cro~ from. 
depreeiation fUlld), more Utllll hatt of which is for IOt·omotivCfl. sud wa~OU8. 

Sir E(lward pointed out that d.·llpfte fl vlj.{orous cllmpllj~n to induce pABRen
ger. to travel oilly when thay mllllt, there hnd been an inert'M6 of 3,000 million 

r.1'I60n~el milelli IMt year 811 compared with 1!}:)()~3Ur whilo tbiB yoaf these lij{ures 
ad been excoodod. Heducliona in J>II88CfUrer traUI stlrvict'll amounted to • 

h9inJ(' in train mUf!B of ftflPro:Eimatt'ly 3'7% of tbo pre· waf figure. BDd this 
curtailment hlld been neccB3ary to provide tor miJitar,. aud good, lramc nnd to 
eO-nSf-fV" coal eto,·ke. 

He could offer no hope at all of an1 improvement in rCHlloot of comroft 
or 8~ .n pftll!leuger travel 80 long BB priority utHtland. eontintwd. but if it wu 
auy 8O)80e \0 JlJlAeen~erB in tbi8 country. be WGuid mention that he 
had been informed recenlly bf' a prominent. American raHway ofllcial thllt in 
tbe U. S. pllll8eRf,!;er traius were on cerlaln linca lIubjoot to tbo same great delays 
u In preeenwiay Indio. • 

No obanltu in faree and freip;ht. ill contemplated In 10.13·44, nnd tho budget 
estimate auume8 troffie receipts of RIl. 15 crores, Rfi. 75 IpkbB more than the 
current ,.~ar. Total ",!rklflf( expen&tl, incJuding depreciation (l.[ld payment to 
worked fllne., are estimated at. RM. 88.14 ororCllo, Rs 1.O~ croreY more than the 
currens ,ear. Of the surplus of Ra 36.04 crotes" to wblch 3trategio lines 
contribute lla. 29, I,.kh •• RII, 27.10 erOfiHl will .Ko'to general revenues and RB. 
8.94 ororea to rol1w,,), rcltOrvo. At the end of tho )'Bal t.bore wlU be a balance 
of R •• 84 crores io depfeeiatioD func:! &nd Rs, Dt crorell in milwuy reserve. 

He paid a tribute·to railway officera and staff. of "hom 90,7% are Indiana 
or Ang)o·IudianB, for their loynlty during the open rcb8Uion of II1.t autumn 
aod ,for carrying on in dangerous arena. 'j'bey had ~o9Crval well of India during 
• dlffioult ycar. No less than 12U.<XXl men BerYlnK therein have voluntarilY 
enrolled the Defence of Judia Unite. 

ReferrinK to the grant of relief to ran"., workel'8 be aald: "In additjon to 
de.rne .. allowance" numerous oth~r Irraup;:omentB have been made to Dlaist them 
eucb aa hmil, evacuation oonceslionll, 'War injUry relief emergency allowaoces" 
edlUlaUoD.at co~ce .. ioDB and 60 on. ~'he .chema of deat'Dosi allOWAnce sanctioned ir: 
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Augup.t 1942 i8 e1Itimated to COBt Re. 5 Cl'Ofes A year." Grain shops had been opened 
wbieb werelrndoally bein~ a.xtended to wppiy other neee8BiLiea of life at pricea 
which wout belp 9tablliz6 tho cost. 01 living for the workers. 

8tatiD~ tbe pruoition of WOf!:ODIl And tocomoUV08 be Rid: ''So far, we have 
placed orders for 0,973 brond gauge wa~onB of which we have received 265 and 
expect to reroivo about 6,207 by the end of 1943·4.j~ Of metre gnuge wR~ons we 
have order~d '736. 0.11 or whicb wo expect to get. Pressure has h£'eD maintamed on 
the UK and U~ GovernmentA for tbe Btl PP'l of broad gRUJ1;8 loeomotivcB, and 
.Uhough some out8tnndillji(: orden 00 EIl;tJRII hove been suspended. arrangements 
have now been mndo for the Bupply of 40 heAvy goods eDgiDca from Amerie&. 
Deliveries of these Dre expected to b('~iD in June 1913. 

"IndiBI1 raihvftYs are also to receive 12 metre-gauge heavy good. engines from 
En~h,"d and 80 from America. 1t;8 hoped that 40 heavy goods engines for ilie 
broftd ~au!-te win be followed by 145 morc goods en~ineB, bu&. the date when these 
may be ex:peeted hilS yet. to be I'Icttled. It has bspu I't'qnested tbal Rfran~ements be 
made for the 8U1l111r of a rurtber 150 broad-gauge locomotives during 1944. Ct" , 

The house wi} bo interested to know that plana are already actively 'oeing 
prepared to IlCt np & lol'omottve construction shop in J ndill durin~ the war if 
pbYl'licnU, possible, sltbough this is unlikely owinll to the difficulty of securing 
plant and raw material, and if not. as part of the immediate post-war monstrua. 
Uon plnn. 
~ ltef('rrin~ to the trRnsport of food be stated tha.t. in ordt'r to remedy the 

aerioue mal·distribution which 'us the chief C8U'I!e of t.he present grave food situation 
rather than au)' substantial RhortuJ,!;6 of food grRins, spct'ial priority had been given 
to tbe lUOvemnnt of foodstuffs nud aRMured the House thd so long 8S the need 
arotle, foodeLutfs would he moved in hi~b. priority. If 'confidence were restored apd 
bumper rabi orops were harvested the raHWBl'8 would be further strained to move 
such crops prom11tly but. it would be done. 

By tbe end of the current )'car, the railways hoped to pny off completely the 
debt bOoth to j{cneral revenues aud to the depreciation fund. In the division of the 
next year'e surplus 2 confiietin~ interests had to be considered, viz.. the provision 
of adpqunt.e funda to ('over pOtit-waT rehabilitation aud to meet interest cbarjZ;C8 in 
period! of trade deprCfleiol1 on the one hAnd, 8ud the pliJ:;ht of the general taxpayer 
on the otber. According to ~ir l<!dn'ard. in peace-time the conl'eution had broul/:ht 
the railway dnances into a most pArloue position from which they had been secured 
fOT tho present by the abnormal conditione of Q. world war. 'fbe convention hod 
equ-ally failed in wn.r~tjme ell1ce it gave inadl>().uate relief to the general tax~Jlal'er 
and it haa been neces9ar), to introduce a moratorium from time to time in order to 
secure to general revenues nn increosed share of tb& 8m'plus.. 'J'be Government hadJ 
therefore, decided to abandon 80 lUueh or the existinj( separation convention as
provides for contribution and allOl!ation of the surplu8 to Jteneral reVeJluea 81ld to 
distribute tbe surplus expected from commercial linea iu 1943-44 between general 
revenues and railways ill the proportion 'Of 3 to 1 

Till a Dew convention was adopted the distribution of each year's !urplua 
would be decided '"ad hoe" after dull' weijothiup; lhe respective needs of ~eneral 
revenues and railways. A Utlolutiou eeeking the approval of the Anembly to this 
.rran~emel1t would be moved later durinp: the se81!inu. He ~ eoneidered that theee 
propOI.l:als, which were an inifiol step towlIords a fresh ecttlemenl. were a reasonable 
mesD between the claims of ltui}wav saud generol tlnllut-'E'. III the opinion of the 
Railway Dep.rLmc:n~ from a fillanei"l point of view. it would be thorou~hl,. uosound 
to allocate Buch a large percellta}!;8 of railw8-YS surplus to general revenues unlC86 
railways were relieved of the hurden of a fixed aBllual contribution. regardlen of 
wbether a Burplu! is actually earned or not. and that the canon! of sound railway 
finanee dictated tiJat apart from con Lribution to the depreciation fund at least 8 
s:rolee per annum should be set aside annually to -railway reserve. 

It \las not propol1ed to ask tbe House to consider the term:B of a. new con· 
vention until it was pass-Ible to foresee. wilh greater certainty. the future trend 
01 raUway ea.rnin~B. The Government'a proposals rrovide a finbla arrangement 
wbicb. while reHeving tbe raiwaya of the necessity 0 making beavy provision out of 
of 8urplnSea1I. pr08perou8 times to meet (uture fixed contribution Lo general revenues 
.... ould enable Lbem to make some 8ubstantial proviaiou to meet post-war contin .. 
gencies and at the 8ame t.ime make large eont;ributions when most needed to general 
reveoue8 for the benefit. or the tax~pa)'er. 

In conclusion Sir Edward asid : "In war~time it is not.· tbe· profits but ths 
!Uviee rendered which mWit be \he measure of au.eeeaa in railway operations. In 
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theeoming ,ear, I pra,,, to nee Mr. OhurehilPs words. tbat rnilwa1men may 
escape blood and tean, but come what may. we will dedicate ounelv88 to anotber 
]'ear of .wc"& and toU to tho 8crvieo of tlUl nation and to the cause of victory." 

FOOD GRAINS SITUATION 

t6tl1. FEBRUARY :-"The net ~AP in our total Bupply of food grains durln~ ]943 
after taking iuto account the increase in our r~uirt'mcnt, will not exct;ed 2_t:n?,~ 
ton a , represenUnp; &. defidt of not more than 4~tJ In our ~1~1. B'!Dual producuon of prlDel'"' 
pal food grains.» sAId Mr. N. R. Sarker, Food. Memher, tDillatmg a 2-day debate ou food~ 
fuel. druga and Bt1lndard cloth. "In some of the yeara immedial.e'y'preceding tbe 
war we pulled throl1~h equal or bi~~er 8bort.a~ea without feeliog much strain." 
Mr. Sarkar addl!d. "Tho carry-over from previous ,mra mj~ht DO doubt have Btood 
us in ~ood stead, but even after allowing for thill.-the Hou8e will agree that the 
estimated deficit as such is certainly not o[ an order that. will warrnnt any panic 
or alarm. The scarciLy of which we lleaf 80 muc11 at. present is confined almost 
entirely to the nrban centres of the country. We must. realize Lbat there i8 no 
sUJZ:Ite&tion of a famine in the country but a stringency whieb it ia hoped "ill be 
temporary in the urban cent.res of the non-ngriculturnl production~ 'l'he effect. of 
the measurea taken by Oovernment, bo said. hnd ~n aeen in the put fa" days. 
Government. agent. operating in the Punjab l1ad been able to Jlurchaee over OO,COO 
COns of wheAt. as a~ainst the 8,(00 and odd tons which will'! nil that they could 
purchase during the mouth previous to Ute. lilting ,?-f the control price. These 
purchasea had no doubt been' effected at. a price colUllderably above that fixed hy 
the recent control mcasures. It was encourRf{ing however tbn.t the price, despite 
the heavy purchnllcs of the lnst. few days, "nil slill falling and there WAS gOod 
rea80n to bope that. it, would foIl atill (urther. Government. he assured tho~ouse. 
did not propose to relnx control over the trade iu grain. While their policy waft to 
free the primary wholesale markets {rom price control, the)' contemplated tbat the 
retail pricmJ (or grains would continue to be oontroHcd On the bORill of Lba prices 
prevailinj.t in tho trimar), wholesale markelB. Summarizing tbe present position, 
IIr Sarkcr referrc to tho steps takcn to imllf(We the auppl, polliHon Rnd e.id the.~ 
in addition to lhe grow-morc-food ftnd fodder eampftlgna, the arrangemeot lor 
impor19 of wheat from abroad and the sCAlill~ down of ex-porta to neighbouring 
countries, tbere would BOOn be a drive to eut down aU internal wllstap:o in food 
consnmption. Uefcrrin~ to standard cloth. Alr tinrkcr floid tbat it would reach the 
market by April. The debate "OB adjourned to February. 17. 

RELEASS OF MAHATMA OANDIlI UnGED 

Pandit L. K. Jfai/ra next. moved an adjournment. motion on Mr. 
Gandhi's fOlt and appealed to members of tile HouKe to set aside nU 
poJiticai cOlleideralionA and unite in dcmolldinp; the ·'immoolate and uneondiUonnl'" 
re1eo8& of a great. IudJon who, he 8ftii/.d Willi revered by nU clns8eR of prople. 

He wal'! Btlpportf:!d by Mr. • M. JOlllli, Sardar Sant BitlOh~ Dr. p~ N. 
Bansrjse. Bnd Mr. T. T. Kriflhnamachari. Bi,. Henry Richardl1on. Nawab:ada 
Liaquat ,AU KhrJB and Sir Cowa_j Je:honoir put forwlird oth(T pointe of view. 

Pondit Maitra said he was not concerned with vindicatillg Mr. Onndhi'll 
political policy. But. be aflsrrtl'd. on 8n impattilll pcrul!al of the corrCflpolldence it 
would appear that :Mr. Uandhi could not by rmy honeR" man bo aceueed of personal 
complicity in the violence that swept over the country. 

Mr. lo,M said that )f Mr_ Gandhi waR released unconditionB1ty, he would 
reconsider tlte situation. He himself bnd lIaid aD in ~i8 letter. Mr. Gandhi bad 
said be wanted to help the couotry out 01 rhe prt'scnt ·situation. 'rho qucM-Hon bad 
been Gaked why should not Mr. Gandhi eondcmll vioJence from prlaon f lUr. Joshi 
said it wile against. tbo dignity of a hum all beill!,: to oBk him to express opinions 
whilo in prison in order to 800ure relCItRe. J t was wrong and ullworthy 01 tbe· 
Brhiah V&lple Alld of tbe Ooven)ment of India to impute motivee to Mr Gandhi 

-~-~-~-~ . Barde" Bant 8i1l0h asserted tbat the position now wos tbe result of frustration 
caused by the absence of a Natioflal Government at tbe Centre. Be ur~ed Mr 
uandhi'a release in order to enable him to review the iituation 10 t.he COUD'''; 
and evolve a better order for the world. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjee aoid the object of tho motion waa not to cenaure the 
Oot'e.rnment but to save. precious life about which people aU over the 'World were 
great '1 perturbed. • 
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Mr T. T. Krilhnamachari protested against the uee of the wOld blackmail and 
uid it. would go down in hiatory .. baving been dung ap:sinst the greeJeet. -among 
living Indians. 

Nawaflzada LiaqutJ/, Ali Khan CSpU8IJed full eympath,. with the flentimental 
concern which Lbe Hindu membert telt- over the aelf·lnfticled ordf'A1 which Mr. 
Gandhi W88 undeTf'oinj! and he joined in tho bope that- be would !urvive tbe ordeAl. 
After reiterating Lhe Muslim Lea$lUO dedaration that there was no freedom for 
Lhis coun.try unlcss every nationality in it. wae made to feel free. Newabuds 
LiaquRnt. Ali Khan uid tbtlt tbe correflpDndence between the Viceroy and Mr. 
Gandhi did Dot diRc1~e any likelihood of an)' eifort being made to secure B Hindu. 
Itu8lim Rdtlement. He rrql1ellt.ed the mover and his lIupporters to convince bim 
(tbe 8pcakt'r. that if Mr. {Jandbi waa relea5ed tbere wall a probability 01 a Hindu_ 
Muslim 8eu.l~ment. '1'he eorreBpoDdence revealt>d tbat tbo Viceroy believed that the 
Congress wos an pnemy of Ole countrJ and yet tbe Muslim League wall aaked Co 
come to term I with tbe ConJi!;reeIJ before the BriLish would transfer power ro otber 
Indi.nt. 'j'be Mt1I!1im League, he laid. had not the power And authority. phd it 
wuld neither support the reltole nor the detention of llr. 09ndbi~ It W08 the 
Government', duty to maintain law and order and it was their responsibility to 
decide for themselves whetber this could be done by Mr. Gandhi's detention or bi8 
releaRe. II the MUllim Leap;:ue val in power and in 8 poaition to control the 
situation then it would have been for it. to deeidp, but. as it 1'faa tbe Leaj{U8 did 
Dot propose to tako responsibility wh~n it bad not \he meane to control Lbe suuation 
that miitbt be created in the country. 

SiT HtmTY RichardROft (European Group) Bald that putting aside political 
Tie!,e. ble Group .fuU,. underatood aDd appreciated tbt! p;rent. respect and reverence 
whIch )lr. GandhI commAnded and the,. fully s,mpathized wltb the horror which a 
'atal result to biB faet would evoko. On the ollier band, !.hey viewed with no leaR 
borror tbe deatb8 of all those innocent victim. wbo died violently as" reeult of 
the declaffiLion of chil disobedience. 'The fast was no less a threat to authority 
without which there would come a c1laoa "hich hiB Group dared not contemplate •• 
'l'h9 fait Wn& coercion and no Government worth Lbe Dame could submit to it Ilnd 
retain an, autbority. Bie Group, thorefore. fuU,. approved the altitude which the 
Government had taken. 

Sir RegltuJld Mozwell referred to Mr Gandhi'. demands. and said that tbe 
Government. without. ~anting any of them t informed Mr. Gandhi that they would 
releatle him for tbe purpose and for the dnrat.ion of the fSlt ia order to make it 
cJear thRt tbey diBC'alm()d responsibility for ita couaequences. On that Mr. Gandhi 
replied that if be were released be 'Would at onee abJlndon the fast a.nd that he bad 
conceived tho fallt only 88 a priBoner. Tbuflo, if he 'Were. released the object fo'f 
which he declared hie faBt alt.bouJlh lIt.m unfultilled would recede into baclqc:rouud 
As • free man be would neither demand these object. Dor tut. Interpreted i; 
tbis way, bil fast would lleem to amount. to little more than a demand for releaBe. 
'l'be Home Member ,,('nt on to qnote from Mr. Gandbi·. earner writioge. declaring 
that. hnnftCrtllrike had tJositively become a plague and it was weU that the Working 
Committee had condemned the practice in unequivocal Lerma 80 far at lenat ftB' 
hun~erslrike lor dillchar~e from impri@onment was conc-erned. COntinuing, Sir 
Reginald BBid Mr. Gandhi was tbe acknowledged leader of an open rebeJIioD in 
whicb he deni('d the authority of tbe esisling Government and 8Ou~bt to overtbrow 
it.. Before that~ be .as entitled to be heard by tlie Government. Hke any other 
.ubiect and watt heard. But. by dectaring civil wor, L e. repudiating the method of 
diBCulsion, be forfeited that ri~ht 80 loog B8 he remaim:d ao opcn rebel. He could 
not claim to fUllclion e.scept tbrouJl;b tIle BUCCe81 01 his method. He could not 
take part. io public life under the protection of tho l.w he denied. Be could be a 
citiun. yet not a 8ubject. Thia waa Ute "{X!8ilion relHllhlg from the Congresl 
reaoluuon of AU~URt 8. ]0 lOme of the publtshed eo~pondenet", Mr. Gandhi bad 
made much of hil intention of seeking an interview wiLb the Viceroy. But the 
Con~reu reaoJution elill stood together with Mr. Gandbi's 'Own words °do or die' 
1t. 111'111 not the metbod of peaceful peraUftSiOD to rome to Lhe per80n whom 'o~ 
wi1lbed to convin~. armf:d "ith • r~lu'ion declaring maBS rebellion. He allo 
quoted from Mr. uandhi'B speeeb at \be AI.C.O. after the fllsolution of AU~U8t. 8 
• ., puled, when Mr. Gandhi deelared be was. not. ~OiDg to strike a bargain and 
he was nol._ ~oing to be latil!lfi~ with anllhing else than complete freedom. 

'Jlle Home Member went on to repeat that 'Lhe Government did and muat 
hold Mr. Gandhi reeJl'oDlllible for the recent happeninj1;8 that-had 80 disturbed the 
peace of India, caused 10 much 10" of life and ~operly 01 innocent persona ."" 
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brought t.be country to t.be bdnk of • terriblo donger. Mr. Gandhi and bis 
colleagu.es mi(tbt seek to repudiate their method no" 1.hllt h. had proved URtmeeeuful 
but nODc·tbe·Ie&8 tbe responslbility was thein. ~rh()ft8 deeds could not be undone. 
If Mr. Gandhi wishes to di"llllr'iale bim8t'lf from them, he could have Bpoten for 
bim&elf without con.ulling the Working Committee. Could be then, witbout cancel· 
]iuR the Coup;reu movement witbout. e¥co AS8UrnnCf!8 for the futnre. claim at any 
moment to &tfop- bat'i: as t.bou~b notbing had happened into the public me of the 
country and be fC'ef!ived by the Government. and 1'ooiol.1' fUI a ~ood citizen' When, 
there-fore, the Government. found that the fnat could only be prevented by 
uncondi.tional reJoft&e. tbe,. bad no choice but to .dbere to the policy already 
doolared. The poliey wae either right or wrong in itself. If t.he Oovcmmen, eon· 
scie-ntiously beheved that it "a'S rij.!ht a fait couJd make no difforence to it. The 
Oovernmenlof Ind1a could not. surrender their judgmeut. under tho threat of a fast. 

'I'be Home member referred. in oonclueioll t to tho privHe~eA given to Mr. Gl1ndlti 
during the fost. and hid that ahort of artificial feeding, to whieh Mr. G:lIIdbi 
Btron~ly ohjEreted, he W88 denied no mcdient attention or nursing which migbt 
Jl088ibly help to &avo hia IiIe.. He had atated tJmt this WitS a fasl. according to 
capacit.y and he did nM delire to take hia own Jile.. Tho Government could only 
hope that. at. this lato bour he migbt realiz.o tbo peril Rnd Lhe folly and t.he 
uDworthilleA8 of attemptinjil; to do what miJl:bt prove beyond hie poweu. 

Mr Jamnada6 Mflhta said t.nat tbe speech of t:lir UeginBld l\1Rxwel1 ""1f itAeU a 
realKm for Mr. Oandhi's release, Bir Reginald WAnted Mr. Gandhi to return to 
citizenship.. bIr, Gandhi had given nmple proof that be himllc-lf wns boping to return 
to cit.izen8bir' The very fRet tha' he bad promiHd to eXAmine the 8itll&tion de novo 
was proof 0 that. *l'ho Government .honld not tnke t.heir 8tAnd on technicalities. 
He aS8ured ibe Indian members of the \Heeroy'. Exooutive GoulieU that thie was 
• moet fovourable opportunity to lead to. concillaiion. 

8ir Gowallji Jellangir said nobody wanted Mr. Gandhi Imprisoned.. The 
"COnespondence, however, had taken biB breath away. J f Mr. Gnndhi wae a faithful 
follower of nou .. violence, be ought to be prepared to condemn violenoo ullequivoc&lIy 
from wberever that violence came.. He ap~lcd to Mr. Gnndhi to make nn 
ullequivocal statement ibat ho condemned Violence unconditioDally. If he made 
Buch • etatemenli he ought to be released. 

As he wall speaking it wae 6 o'clock and Lbo motion 11'118 talked onto 
RSSTRIonON' ON' DBLBI NEWSPAPER 

16tb. FBBRUARY:-Tbe Assembly today reJeetcd withont R division 8o.rda~ 
Sanl Singh'. adjournment motioD to dillcu" the restrictions placed upon tho "R,'" .. 
du8lan Time." with rt'lotard to publication of news of Mr. Oandhi'e fIo.ltt. SDrdar 
t$anlo ~inlth said that Lhe order amounted to Lbie-t.hnt t.bo Chief Commissioner 
wanted tbis newllpaper to be not a. newsllapel' for the public but nn ap:ent for tho 
publication of flews ~iven by Government. Ho did lIot think that WAS tho functiou 
of newspapers in pny civillzed country. He IUIked wby thi'S pRrti~ular newspaper bad 
been aiugled out for this treatment and how lohe uae of the D.l. Itules lor the pur~ 
pose woos juetified. 

Sir Reginald MaxW6fl, Home Momber, rominded tho House of the billtory 
behind the action taken a}tDinat the lleWBI)nper. He referred to the stoPtlP~O of it& 
public.Uop followiug the pre-ceDBOrBhip ordcre In 8eptt'mber and 'ts ruumJltlon at 
the beginniuJ( of tbe )'«1r aHer tbe withdrawal of reaLrichon3 all a sequel to t.he fes~ 
1ulion pasfWd bf tile AU·Jndia Ne,upaper Editors' Conference if! Bomhay in October 
enjoining restramt on Lhe publication of newe relaUnK to the diaturbancelJ. WIlen \be 
relltrictiOJlIJ were withdrawn, the ChIef Commissioner made it cJear that be would 
bave no option but 10 rt'impOlio Ihem on any neW8"SJll'1' whicb diBr<'Ratded tbe 
8ririt of the Bombay rt~otutiOD. On the 1st do,. of ils republication, the" Ht'udu.stan 
1. ime." came out with a great;. deal of objwtJonable nowS relating to l"rof, BhuusaU's 
f:Bst. aud other matter IibowinK it- bnd no Intent.ion of ohserving the Bpirif., of the 
Bombay resolution .nd conatquent.ly the Chief Coromilliioner found it nCCClltUIry to reim
p08e pre·eenBOfflbip orderB ou thi& paper. 'nlat \la8 the p08iLion when Mr. Gandhi"s 
last Blorted. When that happened. Ibe Cbief Commi88ioncr at a conference of all 
fliilor8 in the province communicated tho advice and the wiRiJee of the Government. 
'J'~eJ'e waa DO attempi in the Ie&. illslance to pallB- 8n,. - rt:fttrletive orders. but. the 
edll~" Wtre BBked to avoid unnec:CfI •• ry dill/la,. sucb as would be likely to e:r:cile the 
pUb!lC or lJur up pollUlar rt8entment or ftvprcbenlJion. At the eame time. it "S8 
ll'aJ,lzed lbat O,D tbe lit. day of the fsat. papcJ'I would give -it- wide publicit.y. '!'he 
"1J.ndvltan 2'lmea" came out with big bann. headHne& and made the mOBt of it, 
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On Feb. 11. it camo ont with more fuUp.~e headlines and a great deal of. other 
news about. Mr. Oandhi Gnd nlso. in t.be correspondenco be~ween Mr. Gandhi And 
tbo Homo Ih'pllrlmf'nt, omitted tbe mOlt vital sentence in Mr. GandhP. let.ter to 
tho Department Dnd created a fu180 hnprelsion of wbAt ho had said. 'rhe Home 
Member "dded thnt he had b~n informed it WIS unintentional. But. such an error 
in pubHlhinf.{ the corrcaJ)oDdcnc:e IndleA~ a cer~in am~unt of iU~l\pon.ibmt1. 
'Vber~ it WlUf CIOll! that t.he "Hfftriur.tan TimBS" did not mtend to obaerve the 
Bumhny fI'fI,,))lItion. it. was noo"88ary to pllSS pre-cooaol'ahip orders. The notion taken 
was takf'n ouly IlCt'Il1l80 the paper refused to co-operate with the Government after 
havillg hr.·11 ~i'VNI flU flflPortunity to do RO. Thero was no qllCfltion of t.akiDJ( 
ruatters out uf the hnndlJ. of tbe editor. He had been j!;iven a chance and he had' 
to 8\'ail himsp}f of it. He had made it clear yesterday. proceeded the Home 
)It'mber, thut the Government regarded this fallt as a form of preA8ure upon tbem 
and they did nol, fl'f!nrd thia met.hod of applyinK pre88ure jut.ified. and it \Y8B 
similarly not jUALifiublu if publichy wnlt ~hen to it In a way tbat tended to inorease 
that prl,'fiSllre. 'fhe Government utilized the D.1. Rule, to figbt this open rebemon~ 
They could not UBtHV a situation again to arie io consequence of pressure Oll .. tbil 
kind in whh'h fr{'all Iile was given to a movemen~ whioh h-ad causal luoh a lAfl{o 
amount of diMonler and disturbance in thilJ. country. 'fhe geneI'81 public, he ItBid~ 
"ere "kk o[ the mugs diaturlHUlces and he- Willi confident tru\t the Government 
uould hf"'c thc support of all ft'ft.8Onabte Itections of the public. 

Dr. P. N. Ballerjca enid that the order wae vexatious and irritating. The fast 
had perturbed the whole of India and peo~.le were an~iou_ to know tbe _tate of 
Mr. Gandhi's bealth. If an enterprising new.papar gave ne,,& which was Dot given 
hy otherfl, should fhat bo re~arded I1R a crime r 

Earlier. the House paAiled Sir Gurunath BOllJoor', Bill further to amend the 
Motor Vehidp* Act and bis Bill funhor ~ ameud the Government Savings Banks 
Ad and the rost OUiee Cub Cerlificatea Act. 

FOOD GRAINS SrroATlON 

17th, FEBRUARY :-Di1JCl118800 on Indl"'8 food. fuel. druRs and eloth situalion 
'trfUI continued in tho A.sembl, today. Mr. Azhar ~Ui &up;geated the slopping of 
exportB and t.be setting up of a committee of official. and non·ofHeio.la to advise 
tho Government. He .[lIO suggested thllt there should be no mo1'f3 uU.nLion on the 
neceB-fOitit'8 of bfe. 

)lr. HQuainbhai L(J~'ee, nfter re£f'rring to acute transport roblem ,.,bich 
had rondo the movement 0 foodstuffs difficult. Bta~d tbllt the CentrR Governmrnt 
should b80\'8 morfl auLboriLy tban the Provincial Government., in dealiug with the 
Bic.ufttion. -

Bir Abdul IIalirn Ohuznatli -crilie-ized the Government's. price control policy 
and aaid tbat while prieff of wheat and certain other commodities were fix~, the 
(lovcrnmclIc. ~ellis boua;ht freely at. higher price. -and tbue nullified their own 
price-control. 

Sir Edward Benthall. ~"ar 'rraDsport Member. made a statement on the fuel 
aituation· in the t.ouutry and ~ave deLai1a of tbe Governmeut's ooal provision acheme 
recently put into operation. He said that a Controller of Coal iJistribuLion bad 
heen Appointed with beodquarteTs in Calcutta who looked to the despatch of coat 
to different parta of India according to a l)riority list regnrdillJ! Government, mil .. 
tary and public needs. He uid a few months ago 13 or 14% of the available 
"",,OUIl at. coUieriea in Bihar and Bengal were allotted for the publie, but aa a 
sbQrtal!,e of WRIfOllS bad occurred. Lhia percellt~e bad now been reduced. to 0. but be 
thoughL it "'ali sufficient for Imblie needs. .Be said the proviuciaJ coal schemes 
were lmt into overalion to ensure equitable dijtribution~ make possible- a control of 
eoal Ilrice. Bud maintain suppJy. According to theee each provinciAl controller 
","ould directly place orders with the oo1lieri~ in accordance with fixed quotas. 'J'ru, 
workinf!; of the schemes, Sir Edward considered. wu dependent on adequate supply 
of W.&I{ODS, which WBiJ one of uovernmwt.'s major pre·occupaLions,. and he hoped 
there ","ould be a i{enernl improvement abortlY. 

After givlDJ!; detail. of the eoal and IIOit coke situaLion in Delbi and Calcutta, tbe 
War Transport Member made- a reference to cbarcoal and firewood supplies and said 
tbaL Lbe belt thing would be LhAc.. they Bbould be !ocal!J organized by the provin
dal or loca. Governmcnu. but ralh,s,-. would aB6!st In the maLler of tranaport, 
where it "'ali urltently rtquired. Sir Edward also said thal the movement of people'. 
food ".8 • matter of the hi~heBt importance for the Go",ernD1en~ and he would 
glad11 teceivo complaiota or luggeaUona lor improvemelllt in &hit ma~ter. 
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Sir Ziouddin Ahmed. critielzinjl; the fuel lupply &cheme, laid that distribution 
ouj.!;ht to have heen deoidro not on tbo basis of population. but On the consideration 
of whtlt Pllfticl1Jar kind of fuel eac~ lun. nr town used. Rc~errinK to the food sit,:!a
tion. be aaid thnt. the oont.rol of prices wuhout firat controlhnK tbe stocke waa like 
putUmc the Cllrt. before the horse 

Mr. K. C. N~tI wanted the Government to explain bow the extraordinary 
8hortR~e of W&f5:ona had come about nnd alao why each province bad not beeo able 
to oblilin fIven Ih qU()la from the eomerit'8. He RAid Borne of tbe provinC8 had 
defied the inMtrnctiulia of the Controller 01 Ooal I:5npply in the mat.ter of diatribu. 
tiOD Rnd 611ltion or prices. 

~lr. J. D. Til_fOB, I::!eeretary. Education, Health Bnd IAnda Department, rererr
ing to the producthm sapeet or food and drlllCs. alumred the Houie that there hRd 
been 1\ remarkable iner~ase in the number of OIJ8BUtifti drnK& produced in India 
Ilin~e the war. Rnd many of thello were obtained by GovernmenL Depart-mente 
entir('J(Y from Indian flonres.. If thoy were not. litO obtained it was because the 
Bupply from those sources \TaS not at. present. 8uffidt'nt. either owinjl to absence 
of bAA-te ra\v mntedRle or ot plant or ohemicRls required for tbe treRtmeM of mw 
materiale. Speakin~ on prodution of food, ~lr. TYIlOJI .. aid, thl\t •• a reeult. of the 
t'j(TOW mOre food" eampRil(n, for tbe "khrit" Sef\80n alone, 8,lOO.fX)() acrea of hmd 
had been brought nnd",r food erops, about ~ of this area by tranBfsr from cotton. 
In ·'kbarif" Ilt'R"'On 3.(0),000 more toile of (ood bad been produced tban in the pre
viouB yea.r. _ Provinces hnd no" bean asked to undertake aH~out. productioo and to 
e-mmre thRt no del'llrable "cherne Waft omitted merely for )nck of lunds. The Central 
Government. bnd o(f~red fioancial ftHlliatRnce for approvel! scbemes. The post of 
Director of Agricultural Produotion hnd been created. Dild ho would advi8C the 
ProvinCCl Rbou t tbeir sehemas. 

Mr. E. L. C. GwHt (European group) referred to profiteering iD the retail of 
drUJl:B in the country 'whien bo considered waB of the grosMst ordor and 
,",ked what- manner o! man WI\8 Ule trador who cornered quinine to make 
hie fort.ne in a oountry where malaria. killGd. huudrcds of t.houBands of people 
yaBrl1~ What punbthment did he deRerv8 f Mr. GwUt dwelt on examples of 
drAetlo punishment given to profiteers in the U.K. and oid that if severe nction 
were taken tomorrow Ilj.;ainst. those engAJ,tcd in anLi-socJal nativities and profiteering 
In e88ential drul!:lI, the price ot A 181)(e nnmber of tho drugs upon which life 
dOPflnded would substantia1ly fDU the day after. 

Mr. No- M. Jo.hi plcnded lor the enforcement of proper prieewcontrot throughout -
India. together with A control of 8UppUe9. treating tho countlY as I Bingle uuit. He 
held that ralionifll( could solve part of tbe problem, 

Mu Frank Anlhonv IAII~lo .. Indiiln} in bie speech attRcked the tradcrfl and said 
_that there wall a lamentab e lack of honest bUBlncHllmen In the country. He "as in. 
elined to think thnt tbolle handling tbe trade of foooatuff.. eLc., were indulging in 
hoarding and profiteerin~. He suggested drastic action iI~8mBt profit.eerB. 

Mr. Jamnada& Mehta said that. the Governmentts primary dULy "88 to look after 
the equitable dietribution of food to all the people of Lhe country. Pro.,incial Dulo--. 
nom, should have DO eoosiden!.ion in this matter. He wanted the Government to 
intensify their drive against thoBe who wero making fortunes out of the misfortunes 
of the people. The HouBe at thill stage adjourned. 

POLICE AND MlLtTARY ExCESSES 

lath. FEBRUARY:-DiseuBsing non-official reeolutioD8 today, the Assembly 
rejeeted by 40 votee to 17, Sir Zia-ud-Din Ahmcd'a amendment to Air. K~ Co- NeoUlI. 
resolution LO tbe effect- that tho enquiry prop~ by tho reeolution into ilie 
"exceelctt!' allegoo ~ainst the police Gnd the military should cover investigation of 
tho nature of the or~onizlltion IcRding to dislocation of communication, murder 
loot and forcible extortion of money Ilnd certaio allegatlon8 against factory owners: 
The House then ttljoc-tad without- a division :Mr. NcnUy'B orlginnl rellOlution also. 

The rC8Olution urging the suspension 01 the Central Legislature WAS not 
moved as the mover. Mr. K, 0.. Neogy, was one of the .NatloDwist Party members 
abaent. from the House for the.dRY. .. 

F£DlmAL OOVE&NMF.NT AS SOLUTION Oll" DEADLOCK 
Pt. Nilkanla Daa. another member of the party. moved his resolution asking

I~ tJu, implementinlt of the Federal port of the Governmeot of India Act. -
lJiscuMion on it reaoJved itself into a debate on PakiBtan. 

The mOfer declared that a composite Government at the Centre eo visaged in 
\he Federal pan of \he Act Iogelher with Coalition GOTemmonli In \he provlneet, 
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wn.a the only solution of tho present deadlock caused by one of the two priDei~1 parties 
adopting a policy of negation and the other taking its stand 00 impoBllible demands. 

Sir Sultan Ahm6~J. lAw Member, intervening earl,. to indicate tbo Govern
ment'g attitude. Af\id tho HouAe would IORJize thot this was primarily. matter for 
H.M G. to considor, but. t.he Goverllmnnt of Indifl WOI:I)r:I w@leomediSJCuAsion on the 
resolution bccauBO Lhe lIuggeation made in it wall one of the solutiolls of tbo deadlock.. 
Tho Government would remAin neutml, but he hoped thot the debate would be 
Cflrrioo on witb cordiality Dud goodwill pod contributioD! would be made which 
would bo u8cful in sotving Il mOAt dilficult problem. 

Sir Yamin Khan declared thn! Federation hod heen shelved for ever and 
could never be revived. fl'ho Muslim League would never accept. it. and he 
8uf!gt'sted to the movers Rnd the supporters of the moUon that the only way open 
to them W1\8 to como to a s~ttlcnu!Ut wit.h tho Lcngue. 

Sir Fr#1(J~rick Jmnc. (Europenn Grour)' 1Iopeakiog entirely for himself and not 
for the group, nBked. for elBri1il~lltion 0 eertllio poinbt aliout tbe demand for 
Pakistan. After rercrrlnK to the different definitions of Pakistan and the ~u8f.anl$l 
of fair trflltment for minorities under it. t$ir Frederick aakcd : Assummg -yoor 
~onl il!l achieved. a8stlminj{ tbe principle of home-Iande for the various commoDities 
in the country is carried out 1\8 is suggested in the Pakistan :resolution, wbat 
thep 'f Once you have your eoverei){n units will t.here not come upon those uniy 
the dire necessIty of coming l.ot,.rethcr a)(ain iuto some form of union for common 
purpoBeI 1 Would not the cOmpelling forces of history and gooJ'uphy Bnd 
economic development bring to-,{ether those sovereign units into some Federal 
system whicb would give tbem protection not only against militar,. aggression but 
again8t economic a~!!:rellllion ngainflt which not even'politically Independent and 
&ov~reign 8tate!t could nlways staud by themselves? 18 it not the tendency in all 
parts of the world for units. though politically sovereign, to como together fQ.t' 
eommon purpoiC8 1 

Supporting tbe resolution. Mr Jamnadaa Mehta uid thnt under the Federal 
scheme. which the J'(!solution advoc-ntedt tho Bouse could have a Government of 
meu eleclcd by it ilJstend of t.bis ··wretcbea. day·to-day. band·to·moutb Government." 
The demand ror Federation "'\6 put forward only as n temporary Bolution and with 
DO intention of anlicipating the pOat-wur co.nstitutional development of the country. 
Ths Hindus would g"Bin no undue' advanta~e under the Federnl Bcheme-the 
BritiBh Parliament had Been to that-for out of a House of 250, Mualima -would 
have to lentil aod Hindus lB. 

Nawabzada Liaqat Ali Khan, c:s:plaining the Muslim League yiclTpoint. declared 
that there were other direct, more wholesome. aud hnppiet' ways of achieving the 
object of a respousible P;O\'cmment than the method of enforeto.g ~e Federal part • 
of the Gm'ernmcnt of India Act. The more wholesome and ha.l.pier way was 
aKI'ecment between the parties in the couutry. ~l'be Muslims. of India would never 
accel)t any form of Central Government which placed them at the mercy of the 
majority community. He reques.ted the Governor·General to convey to H.M.G~ that 
if they tried to enforce the l'~edert\1 acheme iu this country under Borne prcesure or 
olher, they would be mAkinl? the ~rcl\test. mistake. The ouly solution was Pakistan. 

Repl)'ihll to Sir Fredenck James, t.he speaker dedared: "Our differences with 
Our Hindu lnendB are not. greal.(!r tlum the differeuces between othel nations of 
the world Rnd therefore. there is no renson why theBe sovereign and independent 
States of Pukisto.n and Bindustan should not be friendly 10 each oilier and work 
as ~ood nei~hbourB ADd good friends.and if ultimnrely Uiey decide to have BOme 
BOn or co-ol>erative botly for certain purposes, who am 1 or anybody else to stop 
them from duin~ 80 t" All ~ards defence. he believed that humll1lity would in 
future devise some method hy which the defence of anf country "ould not 
assume lIuch importance itS it did today. E\'CD if the United Nations Ihould fail 
in deviRing such a method. the interests of Pakistan and Hindustnn would brinK 
the~ together to defend their territ.ory because if one wns gODe the other would not 
survIve. 

Pl. Nilkanta Das. replying to the debate. regretted thnt the Pakistan con
troversy had been introduced into lhe debale.. He beld that the Britlllh Government 
stood pledl!oo to Federation. Moreover. the attitude of those who opposed. meant 
that the,. did not feel re&ponaible enough for providill~ a popular government for 
the country. 'l'he resolution was rejected without a divislon. 

PROHIBITION OF' TEXTILE EXPORT 
1'he House rejected by :n votes to 18, Maulvi M • .4.. Ghanif~ resolution nrginE 

the ·prohibition 01 uport of Ie1ti1. goode from Indi. till 8uch lim... !he needs 
21 
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of the pe:oplo of the country were fully met with.OJ 1'he rCllOlution WfUi lJupporud 
by Sir M. Yamin Khan, ::Sit' Ziauddill Ahmed. ~lr. JamnaJnB l[ehbl and MauLana 
Zalar Ali and WRS opposed by Mr HwiJt (European Group). • 

)[r~ T. S. Pillai, Joint.Sreretnry. Commerce Deportment, repJym~ On behalf of 
the Government. said that there was 110 cage for total prohibition of exports of 
doth. but tbe Govern mont bad been J"el!,t.ri~ting exports, Ho pointed Ollt that India 
was fighting a common WnT nnd it wall incumbent on her en ~o to the rescue of 
other natioDs jtl~t 88 they were hetlling India in 6O\'~f:l1 other motters. The 
Government did not deny that thoro WQS shortl\;.:e, but. it was not ~mve· The 
Goycrnmeot were Irying to increos8 the production of 8tandt\rd nnd other types: of 
cloth to reliove the Bituntion. He nillo maintnined thnt in the interest of India's 
tutile industry, contact with her foreign mllrk.-cta could nOt be entiroly di!tcontinued .. 

GEN&RAL DISCUSSION OF" BUDGtn' 

19th. FEBRUARY:-During tho general debate on the Rllilway Bud~et in 
the Assembly totlny, Dr. :Sir Zia-ud-Din Ahmed 8~J:~CIlt.cd that the raihvlws 
were at prettent being run neither as 11 purely busineritt concern nor all a purely 
public utility eonceru bllt l\B Ii mixture of both nud nil Ouo or th·' other according 
as Government liked. Ho favoured thl}ir Lrentmcnt ru4 n public utility concern 
sod not 08 money-mnking concerns. lie. uf;,!;cd the Ilmllignmlltion of all mi11,"aye 
in India into a lingle unit admini!lteroo by the raiLwllY authority rosponsible to 
the Indian Legiahlture. 

~Ir. T. Ullapman·Morlimer congrntuh,ted tho War Transport Member On 
achieving for tho IndiAn mihvaya n pollition wht.~h waS n 1\1O~ WilY otT (rom 19.:16. 
when tiir Otto Niemeyer ch.!lrllcterizoo tue comlitiolt RM dh.qtliet.in~. But while 
congratuhding Sir Ed-.ftlrd BCltt!mH. ho ahOllhL HOt. like it to be t.houKht that his 
gl'bup were completely Ililtistlcd. 'rhey hopml Sir ~ll"Rnl would "keep it up" aud 
continue to contribute at lCllSt Hli. 8 crares to the reserve nnd mnkc !-{cnerOU8 
contributions 1.0 the ~enernl revcnUC-A. Reserves built up now wouM put the 
raHways in a 8tate of rClHlincs8 to meet replRcement.8 in t.ho Jll)lI:twar yellrA, provide 
a "cusbion" agllinilt post. waf depreasion Ilud mako it pO&llible to 10lver freigh18 
and fllrea in dillicult timea. ~ 

1\Ir. /'lmuruias !.fo1lJta Mid thnt the huJ,."O profit WfUJ Q m!ltt~r for c{)ngratuIll
tiOD, but it camO lar,.::oly from tax all trltu"Iport. and \Vf1S tberefore Il burden on 
the poor. .Of the surplus shown ib. 10 crore8 rcauItNt frum incroollc8 in rates 
and freight". and this extra revenue WBS unwarrnuted und unjustifh,blo considering 

-the st!llle of railway nnllnt!cs. In tbo l)rCscnt food crishl. the railwllY adnliui~tra. 
lion should have transported articlt's or {l)od freo. 

. He urged the reduct\on of rales and freightA to tho levc~ nrior to 10:16. 
Reciproea.tiug tho compliments pnhl to ·r»Hwl~)' work'rs by the War 'franRport 
Member, Mr. :alohta Illeaded that tho Government IIhouM kCl'p them contented 
as regards provision of food and donrness ailowllu ... ,.C8 by v,iving ndl'qunle compen-
IIQtion against t.he rise in the CaRt or living. ' 

Sir A. H. Ghltznl1lli. cXllminimc Sir LoonArd Wilson's Bpcech in tho Council 
of State. aaid tIm' Sir Leonard hnd mlldc N,rttlin revelations which were not to be 
found in the Dudget stu!cch of tho War 'frolulJlOrt Memher. He RRid that while 
ehargea for th~ trAnsport. or certl\in commodities belonging to tho public bnd 
been increased. thOtie It!vied for miHtltry goods had rcmRinro. u"nllered. He 
interpreted thi.. a8 n clever attempt to conccl\l what India _ Wft8 
incurring owin~ to the war. He claimed that this would Qft'ect advorsely the 
finAnces of Indu. at the time of the ailocation of eipenditurc, He also wonderoo. 
why rolling 8toek Bnd raHway lines to the value of Us )00 lukbs nnel It". 4J Iltkns 
fe!lpectively had bCCD taken out. of India and fmlh importH were bf!iog arranged 
Ilt.. cost. several timea hiKber. The enlJt of militllrilmtion of certain railways in E. 
and S, India. he 8ald. should have been borne by the War Uepnrtmcnt alone and 
not ahared equally by the railway a.dminilt-tration and the War Dl!partment as at 
present.. 

Mr. Frank Anthony aS8oeia~rl himself with the tributeR paid to rnilwaymen 
and d~eif the attention of the War 'l'rRospOrt i\1emb~r to eert9.ill gri~vance8 of 
thed raIlway staff in the matter of classification, system of ranking, overtime work 
.~ promotion.. He pleaded that rulcqullte dearnCII9 alowo.nee should also be 
gIven to those receiving aalariee betweell R8. 100 aud Re. fi{X} .. 

Khan Bahadur Bhahban asked why Rs. 2'l croree from expected 8urplus were 
!I1uked tor traQ8fer to the gooeral revonue. ~l'he amount could have been Rpent in 
lmprovlDg trau.lport fs.cilittCB. 
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Sir Mohammed Yamin Khan held that the Government. bad done well In pay
in~ a. laT#Z,c 8um from tho milwny BUrr}UII to the ~ener8l revenue if\ order to reUeve 
the tax-pn.}·cr to Borne -extent. He churned that it W86 uDnece~l4lry to go on accumu
lating the j)cjJredntioD !;und ~\'ery year. Sir Mohammed ur~cd the nboHtioD of the 
policy of 2;1% J"e(~ruilmcllt to tbe lIupcrior m.ih,ny servi('(,8 from En~land. Bnd wanted 
comJ,lcte inrl!nnizaLion. In the matter of experts, be BRid. tIley could be recruited 
from abroad, hut tbe Uovcrnmcnt pbould not undertake to offer them extra plaries 
by "'"7. of overst>nB. PRY. cle. Further, he sRid. the pre8C11t prollperiLy of the railways 
made It iml'crnth'o t.hat JaTp:er relief aUowlinees 8hould be paid to the staff, especially 
those whol'o IIIBiaricA I1lIlj.!;cd bct.wl'{!n Rs. 100 and 250. 

The Hanway Member. Sir Edwnrd B"IIt1wll. replying to tlle debate. repudiated 
tho :Bu~"'{,8tion dint io the railways they extrnek>d the maximum amount of work 
for the minimum Rmouut of pRy. The Government,. he said. had already looked into 
Lbe complaint r~llrdifl~ lon~ bonn of work on Ibe rBilwB}'8 but their inquiries did 
Dot substantinte the allf'j.!;nlioll. They bat!. however. issued Jnlltnlctions that hours of 
work on the rail ,,"ny. 8hlluhl be l'f'lU!ODnblt! and ndditional Itflff should be employed 
to cope with additional work. Tbey b"d al80 asked the railway admioislrati<ftul to 
provitlo k'mporAIJ qunrters for puch additionnl staff, <1110 question of giving uten w 

lions to mt'n on tho vcr..:e of retirement wns ('()lIl1ideud "ery carernH)") ea<>b enlOe OD 
its merit.. 'rhe Honse. he Afillkcd. Ritould not forget that in times like the present 
they did T('quiro experienced bunds. particularly to fill the places of those who had 
joined the defenee !ten-ieee, nef, rrinl( to Indianizntlon, Sif Io~dward lAid that bet. 
ween J9:t4 Dnd 1\141. tbo Iudinn element in tho superior 8Cl'ViCeB llad riSt'D from 
43..s0% to tH.lUX. This would indiento tbo.t. 8S men at the top retired, their pla~ 
were bcin", taken by Indians. lie 0180 dill('l08ed Ibftt recruitment· from the UK bad 
bl!ell in nllf'yltnee for tlte LlUil. two years. UealiuJ( witb ratca and fareR. Sir I!:dward 
esplained that the Wtul Dverpj.:C iUert'alte "inee tIle WHf b~ftIl had been 61%. the 
inCfea8e cOIlll'nrt'd VC'f)' favoutnhly. he elnimed. 'With the tncreSfleB made in otber. 
indulltri"8 durin!!: the .... me periud. Sir l-.:dward BentbaU reminded the House tbal 
duriulI: thi. period they bad not euluUll'ro tbo rateM for full WIl$!.On loads of food~rain .. 
".1 hey were carr)'inj!; food at Ilre-war .,rices nod were ,"ivluJ( priority to it and move
in,; it. alt fllB\. •• it ('QuId be earril'd. lle rtnimed. lhat the bell('fit of carrying food 
free or charJ.:o would hOt. J::O to the con .. umer. He shared in tho hope that the 
raBWo.T8 had rt·lU~lu.'<I tho peak o[ wartime rilleS Rnd farcs but Raid lhnt tbo whole 
qUeJtion wHuld ouly be namillcli aher the Kar. Referring to ~ir A. H. Ubuznavi'8 
tnmplaint thllt. duugell for udlilary traffio had rE!mnined utlaitend, the Railway 
Member remindt'd tbe BOlltle \lhal tiir Andrf'w Clow had declart'd two jeft" ago, 
tbat mtlitan t.r'allic would not he 8ubjf'ct to enhanced rates. He wondered why t:)ir 
Abdul tlad cbosen to AI'l"lIl'C (he Guvt'rnmeut now. Ait lor the lIaie of rolling&lItock 
and trnek to tilt'! war Uf'pnrtmf'nt, tbe rt't'oYcI'lCII \'fere made on the basis of prices 
prevoiUug imml'dit\tely bt'fore the wnr, Fuhjeet 10 Bueh depf('('iA-tioD as waB regarded 
suitable. l5ir l-:dwft'{'d clBimro tbat. chargiut( raihu,Y8 with fJJo/t of the miJitarizaw 

tion cost in the d"hm~ of India zo,·e, Was beneficial to the Jallwft)'s. Referring to 
the qlle-~tiou of dlarnell8 allownueer Sir Edward Bentball &aid tbat the po:liey of 
the railwa!8 wall Dot ouly to ('oID{W'1I8ate roihnymen but to provide them food at 
cheaper rates. He IIRid that tbe durnesB allowance echeme bad "cost the Railway 
AdminiBlrntion Us. & rrort'8 lIin('o .AuRullt last and this ,,@Ilr they hoped to apend 
R-. 3 crOft'S on the food pl'ovil'ion tlcbeme. He eaid they were doing everything 
po8&ible La IIlabHize the cos\. of livinlZ of the workers. The question of faIRinK the 
limit of application 01 dearot'''11 allQw:mce to tb080 nceiviuJC 8Rlariea hig;ber tban 
ite. 120 wae & eomplicateti one, in view of tbe Govanment of India'. recent 
aunouucement in thiB matter, h~aalle railwaye were a Government Depal'tm('llt and 
wbat they deddt'd was; apt to affeet olher department8 oleo. He. hoped, however. 
tl)at tbe ("heap, food they propos(d to provide would relieve Borne of the hardshipt 
of the staB'. Ihis eooeludt:d ilie debate aDd the Houae adjourned till the 22nd .. 

DSDATK ON FOOD SITUATION 

22nd. FEBRUARY :-Tbe Alm'mbly today eonduded di&euBSioD on the motion 
xnoved ISllt WEi'k by }lr. N. R. Barker, tbe then ComDl~rce Member. tbat the aitu· 
alion in Lhill t!ounlry aa ui!-I\rds food, fUf'I. druJ:R and the ptoduetioD and dialribn_ 
tion of 9landard cloth be ltIken into conllideration. 

Ilr. J. B. Pillay placed before tbe House the Commerce lJepattment'. viewpoint 
ff1Z.ardiull keroulle and slandard doth. India, be ,aid, bad never been 6t'}f"Bufficit'ot 
in the maLler o( RrOlf.ne Slid im}lOlkd the bulk of her require-menta from Burma.. 
'lhe Government ha~ to inuoduce Lbe 8yetem of rationing b, gradual cutting dow. 
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of ita lupp1le8 to tbe market. Kerolle-ne priets we-re fixt'd by periodical aR;reement 
wjth oil interesta in • manner whicb eJimlDated epeeulaLibn. 

As 10J' etandaro cloth. lb. l-'iJlpy expJairu:d tbnl. till necflily 70% of tbe pm
vince's were indifferent to lbe IIcheme from jls very inc[<ptioll. IJe deflied the alle
jl:ation that the Centlnl (lovtrnmtnt were lukew8tm h(,C'llUlIe it mipht Ln\'e flfTecf(d 
their r~eip-t8 from tbe tues on 1'10fi11l. Af~r dr!lcrihin~ the .. lap's of the nf~otia. 
tl01l8 wi.th the textile indlUltry. Mr. Pdlay said tbat not\\iIJIPtJmdill~ tlle Iltli1ude of 
the Provincial Onvenment8. the Central GO\"f'lllment in Novf'Rlber Hl42 bOOK(d 
orders for the ilupply of a certain qunntily of cloth, Bnd reacbed a aeltJf'ment wilh 
tbe mHiowncr& Illllt month under wh;eh the latter hnd ag:r('cd to ~Ipee fL% of the 
mnnufacturiuJ{ ('npacilY for Ibe pToduction of fltandard doth. PrieNI 'or 8tandard 
cloth would be find by tbe Government and not hy the illdutltry. 'fhe Govern
ment would allocate quotas find supply I\Inndard cloth to the l'fOl'inctB psrtici\lSling 
in tbe aehcmt:!. A 81ftndard Cloth Cornmilltl:l01lt'r ~ilh H.Q. in Bombay hsd a ready 
been appoin1ed. It was anticipated that 00,000,(00 ydlJ ot cloth would be made 
available durtuK the next a months. 

:Mr. o. P. Lauson £t>lt that ap:rleuJtuml at.ntiAtit"B were mere eonjedure8 Rnd 
ff'quired better or~.lIizRtiofl. He empballited tbe iml,erath'e n('cd of (1ov£'rnm~nt 
euttin~ out deaiers wbere there Willi Bllortllj.!c on account of nllmil,ulnlion of dt'nlel'8. 
He 0180 'Rlrellsed the need of rmblicit, to eliminate uneconomic crops and methode 
of production. Lnl:ill1t he ur~ed CQ-oniiualion of Centrol fmd Proviucial activities- in 
connexion with tho food drive in nil iu. ABpects.. 

Mr. H. M. Abdulla WUB oppo!lcd to reimposition of control of wbeat, which" 
he eaid, would 8).!:uin result ill hoardLnf,ts of whent. aud bhu~k markets. 

:M:r. Lalch"nd NalJotrni eoml1lnillro that the bind Ooverumetlt had introduced 
talioninll: o{ food8luif~ witbout ensuring its supplies. 

Mr. A, N. Chatlopad/HJUa felt that tho "f,;row nlore food" ellmpaign would not 
8ucceed becauso the pcnflnntry had not token to it. Unh.'118 the }~i~IAture f(ave tile 
peaflsntry the Ilroprietory ri~ht to land. they 'Would not. work ht'Rrt aod Bonl. As 
for boardinl{. the fOpea\tl'r wnnted Ibe (.1overnmeul to tuke over tho di!ltribulton 01 
foodgrsinlJ if th('y were nmdouB to put tho hoarder out. uf conrt. 

• MQulvi Abdul Ghani c1ftlmed that deCecth'c control. misuRe of (lowen by pro.
vincia) ()m~erB Rnd diflcriminntion in allocation of tr.nffport w(>re the mnin factors 
res]>onsible for the preRcnL food siluatioll hi Illdill. fie Btronj.!:ly objected to export 
of rice 10 Ceylon which caused Rust bardship in tile rke cOlltlumirlg ArCIIR. 

Mr. M • .A. Kazmi eJloke on "~ho ~roll. millrn~ull;.t('m('nt of the Food .n .. part.
ment" alld complained of tho \fa, In which perm He l\ere itilltlf'd. He mAintained 
that the Food lJes,aTt.menl WO& mcddHug with the ~ollomie problems of the country. 

DB. P. N. Banerjf!tJ BlIgj.!csftd tho removal of nil impedimenta to tho mOve
m.ent of crops from ono ,!o.rt, }'rovince or di:tltrid of the cOllntr, 10 Rnother. Ute 
abolition of price-control, the cCKllution of ellpOr11f. the hrinj:::ing in of imports. pre-
vention of hOflrdiuJr. 8towa~e of t)£olit«riuJ( and Iho offording of grealer facihtit;IJ 
for tbe transjlort ot foodKruill8 by the railWAYS. 

Rep1ying on behalf of tbe Government. Maj .. Ocn. E. WocJ. ~AVe in detail dIe 
Government'lt IIcbeme to ru.o1v~ Ibe fuod I'Johlem AS it r(')nhd to the pro{'nnmenl. 
alld dilltribution of food in Ule difl"CJeut pn~ls of lIldin. He Mid: "]n the nlDller of 
procuring normal 8urplulI(,8. tbe GovewmHlt t'Ou8iders that tht'fC IIhould be a 
minimum of impediment and ob".tade to tlle n!.tket. wbrre be ('lin hope to lteL a 
rea"ouable price. It i. at Ihie paiue. where Ibe CrnlTa' GoveThrn~ut prOllOtie to 
a('quire the flUlpl1l8e& and Inh·lld Ibot thtrB should he both a control 
over the price pnd (;ontroJ over botb the movemeut ODd di.tribution." 
Rrferrio,f( 10 111e cXl'orltl: of food~toHie. Le snid Ihst they were 
lIubetanually ]OWf-r then tll(·,. "erc in -T'lud 'NitR, end th£-y "rtf bein~ 'urdu'f cut 
do,,". but to lhosf' who 11Illf:€.fIlcd total t'Ulfltltioli of nl'orlp. he 'Would 118': "If 
we deny fSfI('ntiaL Ildp to othet. ..hot hrlll will we ill our tum Tf'ccive in our 
difficulties." He rt'pudiat.cd the char;.t;e tbot. the mllUar, WeTe JloorditlR Bnd gid 
tlle .tocka held by the Defence Bllthoritit:s could be counted in terms of wet.oks. 
'l'be lotal annual defence requirement8 today "plus' tho Dunual C%,lorts of today 
were comparable in terms with the avemge of t'xporla for the a years before the 
"ar. Coming to the queetioJl of puni.hm('n~ for boarders he u.pre!ll!('d the hope 
\haC the tlew penal!, of oonfillc8tioQ in conjunction with the nit,ling J~nalliee 
and of impri80flment find fine 'Would be ulled in a •• 1UtDlY and fffeclive manner. 
A. regAl.de the conaumer·hoarde:r, whoe panic bU7ing luulla iD lbe di,appearwce 
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of 'Working ma~in8 and working b"hmres from the utail shops and whose nervon .. 
nea. lives opportunit, to unicrnpulou8 traders, he said that everyone of them 
abon1 be brought to ft'nli:te thAt it waa hI! who WAil grindin~ the faces of the 
poor. b-bj-Gcn. Wood reminded the Houae of the re,mlts achieved by the abolition 
of price control on wheat., and flaid thAt not only the bta~k market price!! of wheat 
broke but the prices of 'bairn" Dnd 'jownr' 8ubsid«l Rnd conditione in retail 
DlBrkets becamo fflBi.:r. He claimed Oint certain atocke were proj!.fes1tivcly coming 
into cireulaLion Rnd thnt prices of dHft>rent food~1'Din8 were being brouJ!:ht into 
Jine with 'he normal relAtionships. Referring to commenta made on the BJlllarent 
Jack of c()&opcration between the Provinces and the Centre1 he B~BUnd the 
House that there waR a very marked anxiety of allowiuR Provincial Oovernmente 
to play their part io BOlvin~ this .U·lndi. ~ problem. He said he wu hopefnl of 
brin~jng ahe dinrgencies of method into line Rnd very shortly r.eplace 
extemporiud arrangementa with permanent machinery tbat would 
fulfil the purpOfle8 Lhe Central Government had in view. For tbiB purpose be 
declared, a conference was being held with the P~ovince8 during the week. 
Concluding be BDld: "We r('quire and seek all the help tbat the public mln give.. 
'Wben we hal'O secured that belp then this Govunm('nt's firm determination to 
see. to it that the peopJes of India do not starve win not remAin an expreaaion 
of their resolution. but. will become an established and assured fact." 

VOTING ON RAILWAY BUDGltt DWANDS 

23rd. FEBRUARY :-The posflibiHty of railways r"nnin~ air services in India 
.rter the war was indicattd by Sir Edwa~d Benthall. \Var Transport Member. 
Government. of Indio, in Ule course of Ule debate on problems of post-war recolls· 
truction on a cut moti(JD moved by Sir Fr~derick Jaml!3 on the Railway BudJ!'et in 
the Assembly toda,. ~ir Edward laid: "It is true t1la& tbe railways 
will f'xf't'rience competition front Ule air alter tbe wa,. but I do nOot rule out the 

• possibility of rftilft:81'S rUlIui0Jit tbeir own air lervices." 
.8if' Frederick Jamea. prCllenling w1lat he lermcd a 4-PQint programme of post

war reeon"truct;on for the Tnitwnys, IIUJf~e8ted rationalization of transport, the 
reconstruction and beu('rm~nt of rllihva}'8, a eomr:rebeushe housing programme ror 
labour alld future control and man~gemeDt of Tlu)"oys. Be eaid it was difficult to 
anticipate post·war coudition&. hut there would be an enormous number of transpott 
vehicles and trained drivers and mechanics availahle after the war. Be, therefore, 
urged that provinces, in {'o-~ration wilh the Cenlre. should DOW be al'ked to 
prepare extensive lond eODstrut"tion and belten:Dent 8('bemea.. Both roads and 
rail 'lay. were national alltlcl6 and th', .bould ~row 'ogeth~ .. The 6rst task, he 
~onduded. wae admittfdl, to 1\in the war. but the TtspoflsihiJity of those now in 
power was not. to lIe~ltet Ibe fulure. "If pJans end preparations are DOt. readYt 
1fhen pellce eomea~ 88 it \Jill wilh tbe COUol'Ee and uUu defeat of tbe enemy. the 
neuli. will be D 'flat spina' };uergiea will be wasted. Dot ueed and chances of 
recooBtruction lost~" 

Sir Edward Benthall, repl)ing. explainE:d that it lTe Dot pOS8ible to tackle 
tbe .hole probhm of post.wn.r reconBtruction DS it. relat{'d to \he railways at this 
time, without strious Impediment to tbe l'ar effort. ~·he war, be said, mnllt be 
our fint care. and lie should not divert our energies. Be admitted that the Buhject 
... as ODe of vital practical importance to tIle railwa", but made an emphatic assertion 
lbat- the GQvernment. weto not entirel, a&leep in thie matter. tJ'he problem of 
tecODattuclion 'Was a world problem, and the Governmeot of India could not settle 
it. .lone. However. they bad sel up a Beconstruction Commitlee before which nil"., planning would al80 come up for consideration. Referring to ralionalization 
of transport, be sRid tbat the Governmt>nt would eOD8ider- these Rod all other 
problems at the proper time. For the prescnt, he could tlsy that there .. a •• 
probability of mainfaining priority control before the rail·road question became 
normal. Referrin(C to the quefltion of road development and the em-ploymofht of 
demobilized technician •• be lI81d tbat it watl 8 subjecl ot primary neponsibility of 
the province&. 'Ille Government, he coneludt!d, were anJ.:iou8 to deal with post-war 
reconstruction problema and he would seek to obtain e:s:perta to advise them ana 
to nnd fund. for the I'UJ'l'OtIe-, a. lloon 0.& it 'WeB e:zpedient- and po88ible. 

'Ihe mover thereupon wllhdrew the cut motion. 
WAGON AUOTMENT 

Mr. K. c. }tqogJ/ earlier moved a cu' molion to discuss the wagon allotmtDt 
ud problema of dislIibution. 
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}If N At. Jo,hi 8uPflOrlinJe the cut mot.ion. cAused amusement. "hen he 
declnrti lh~t. "tbe ban~lc industry in I"erouhfld ill not a war industry." He added 
that. hU'Jl;8 numbr>rR of workt>F. del1endNl on thiR QU(!lf'nt ind UBtry for their Jivelihood 
and .rr.n~f'menI8 sbould, tberE'f~re, hI' mn~e for the provi8ion . of W8~on8 .to cury 
nut' materials such.. colli to Feroztlbnd In order 10 kt'f'p Lhe Industry alIve. He 
.180 rererred. to unemployment. amou~ textile workers In some perta of Bombay 
presidency owinJ( to &hort&J:c 01 wn~on8 to rarry coal. 

Sir Edward BnJthall. repl)'illg. remDlk~1 that in the banp;le industry. Mr. Joabi 
hnd chosen-a-elauic t'xamilic of the tran~JlOrt. problt'm8 whiC'h Ole railway" faced. 
1'bough tbe b8n~le industry did lIot help the WAr hia d-cllRrtmcnt recognized that 
fflilure to supply it with raw milk-rials WAS boulld to calum unemployment Dnd 
diAlrefi8. In the UK where total indulIlrial f'ffi>rl was dir('('!tcd to winning tbe war 
and wbere the whole system waR more hi~h)y organized, fiuch industries would be 
vdped out and worken tran1l(erred to war production. 'J'hat was Dot; pouible in 
Judi&. But though the b8n~le itldu:8tr>: muat bue a low priority, that did not 
mean the dl'jlsrtment had no sympathy w,tll the men engtlKed in it, and be '~fmred 
)IT. Joehi tbat industries liko tbis were coustantly before the department. Replying 
to Mr. Neo~,·s demand tor the eatahlittbment of nn adviltOr}' commitlee of consumers 
to holp tbe dCllllrlment in the oUocalion of wap:ous. olr Kd"tlrd tI:OUKht ,that eu.ch 
a committee was UnnecrtBRry becauso tbo prCMAlIt systom waR workmg satlsillCtortly 
on the whole and W(1t1o being constantly revised in the lif(ht of experienee. Wben the 
motion WRI!I put to tbe Tote, official benoheR, AJlparentl, abRorhed in oUler m8t~ 
failed &0 fillY uNo," and .. ho Ohair announced "Yea have iL". 'rbe Opposition mildly 
cheered the unexpet!'tcd adOI)tion of the motion. Government membere were Btarted 
but looked on belplel!lsly u. Lhe Bouse Pfllaed on to tho next motioD. 

RATES AND FARES 

Mr. Lalchand Navalraf then moved 11 eut motion to protest. against the en
hanoement of rlltce Dnd tnrea in the last few yenrs. H6 arl/:ued tbat the increruu?s" 
were decided ullon owing to defieit8, and Inter, 011 Moountor the waf, But now that 
tbere was a 18r$l:6 8ufJIlu5 it was rell8ouablo to demand a reducUon in them. parti
cularly in 8rd. and Inter elftilA faTea. lie qucadoned wby a pan of the lurplu8 was 
heiDI( diverted to ~eneral revenUe!. 

8;,. Ilugh Raper, replYiuf on bebalf of the RaiIwal Department, uRerted that the 
Government were cOllecioIJ8 0 overcrowding in tbotraln. Tho fact WAS that in 8pite of 
"LeAs1'ravel tt C'smpniftns there were morn llBMMenj(ers wauting to travel then the raiJways ~ 
could ftt"commodale. Overacrowdfng would rnLher increa8e than diminillh by a reduction 
in rales Ilnd farea. Moreover, railways would havo to cope with mOro p:oods. In tbe cue 
of !lrd ainu trame Ute Cnres bnd inerenlled by only .05 piee per mite from the pre-war 
JeveS Rnd certain cooccilsions wbicb were Introthtced in order to compete with road 
traltio were withdrawn wbon Lhere "all no jURtitieation left for keeping them io 
force. VeleriorPtiou In accommodation was incllcapable but Lhe Govern ment were 
doinj( an t.o prevent it. He held the view t.bat by keeping the ra~a and larea up 
at. leaat to aarne estentl more IravelJera and more goods would be avoided. 

'J'be mouon wben pressed to a divi&iou WftB loat by as votes to 20. 
GnIEVANoES OP RAILWAY SBllVICIutRN 

Mr.- Jami, by the last cut motion moved during tho doy dwelt 00 the 
grieYanCf'A of T8ilwaymen rc"arding conditions of e:ervice. He objected to tho 
scheme of dearness aiJowftnee under whicb laHw8~men wera cll\,,~ifi('d according to 
looalities aud kale of VBY- Be wanted t.ho aboULIon of t.hf'.e cRu-goriea and urged 
• uniform flat rate of dearneMs .UowaDCO to be paid to worker. with pay up to 
R.. 250. He turLilor compJAinro that tlJere WRS DO relation botween tbe rate ot 
dearnetllJ allowance and cost of UvjnJ[ and 8ugJ.;eated thnt tho creation oJ a macbi .. 
nery, such .a was suggested by the ROil Committee. by which dearness allowance 
could be Incre8t!d automnliea1ly witb nn ilicreoM6 in the 008t of living. As for Lhe 
propelsl to pay df'Amf'fIfI allowance III kind and oat in ensh in order to prevent 
inflatiou of currency, Mr. Joshi Raid that inflation wa& due to a wrong currency 
policy and Dot because dearnetlll! allowance WOB paid io cash. Industrial worker. 
were Imall in numbt"f a8 compar('d 10 tile total population -of India and their 
pa1mf>bl.. ltould liOt. .!fccL tho C'urreney position appreciably, he claimed. 

The debate 'it.. continued on the nf'xtdftY. the 24th. February when 
Sir Eaward &nthall announced tbot certain modifieations in Ute BeaJe of 'dearneu 
aUowue8 "ere UDder consideration, but ho was DOt. in a position to announce tbem 
toda,.. Gouromeut'. propolal. would shortly be dlacuBled with tbo repze8eDtaUV" 
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of rai1waymen and a decision would be announced. Hia department, he emphasized, 
" •• alway. anxious to meet. the le~iLlmn.le demands of workers and he hl\d laken 
note of the vie". expreliBed. in the HoutOe. At this B88UraUCe, Mr. J04!ti withdrew 
bi, motion. _ • 

App~.tL8 OP RAII,WAY EMPLOYERS 

Complaints Again&t the manner in which appeals of railway employees in the 
maller 01 service, emolumenls, etc., were dealt with, were made by Mr. FrQnk 
AnMonv on a cut motion wbich waa supported by Sard.f 8aot t:1in~h. Mr. Latcru.ud 
Navalrai and Mr. JOjl.hi. Mr. Anthony ezpre8sed dis"Pllointment with the existing 
eondilioue and urged the t'MtRbUlthnwnt of ft tribunal cODsisting of men with 
judidal experience 10 deal with appeals from railway employees, 

Sir Edward Benthall, chnrnct-Prizing the mot.ion a8 an altaek on the 
iml'art.ia1it.y of the &enior raHwllY stllff, ARid that be came into the department as 
• ItOrt of .new broom lookinlot lor cobwebs to "weep away, bu~ as be bad already 
pubHel, declared, be bud found in the st'liior admiui84rative staff Dot only ijl18tice 
but also humanity. From his 1P"J:llrninntioll of the 8ituatioo, be WIl8 convinced tbat 
tbe e:dstin~ sYJltCal ltd sonnd and he did not beHeve thltt the provilion of officera 
with iudieial experience WaR dellirable iu the rRilwsy administration. Tbe proper w., WI\8 to make adeqUAte t"CJ!:ulatiofls and truBl the offieere to carry t.'lem out.. It 
"M~ ot courlle the bUlliuf!$s of the depat'lment thst officers bad right ideas in the 
matter. He hsd hfilrd camplaiota in the House, but. he sbould like to hear- reference 
made to CIUles wbero men bad been unjusLly dismissed. or superseded. 

Mr • .Allthong ",ithdrew his motion. 
RECOGNITJON OF MUSLtM WORKERS' UNI,ONS 

The HouBe rejeetcd by 42 Tote8 to 12, Mr. Md. NoJuman'. eDt motion urging 
the reco}{oitlnn of rail WRY Muslim empinyeeet unionR and association&. He pointed 
ou~ that in the peculiar conditlolls obtain;n!!: in I ndin the eat&bliAhment and deve
lopment of communal unions \fere not only del!.irable but necessary in the interests 
of lJ,bour and tbe adrninlstration •• fl'be arj!;ument that membenship of labour unions 
sbould not be bnsed on Teli,non 'WaA Dot BOund hee-Aulle in Enrope aU I.hoor 
org9.oiutions consisted of Cbri&tians.. He complained. that ezistiDK Don·Muelim 
unions were influenced by the Congre"s alld manned by Hindus. 

tiir Hu!lh Rape,., Transportation Member. Railway Board ez:plsiniog Govern
ment t

• aUitude said that under Ute rules Government servant8' unions Hbould firet 
cont!ist of a distinct, class of Government employees and BeColldl1~ all Govsrnment 
emplol't.'ea of 1he llame elAeI muat be elil(ible for membersblp. The qutation of 
recognition of a~8OCia.tions of Government. servants formed on a communal b"sis 
came under coo1lideration many times but. the 2nd rule referred to above definitely 
ruled out. communal union. Government fett 1bat t.h"re "8'& an exeellent ease for 
unions beillg organized of a particu.ar class of workers 8uch as raih,aymen or 
Foeta and Tel~r • .jJh.· employe,8 and 80 on. 

?til'. Jo.hi. opposinJ,t tbe mot-ioo ... challenged t.he statement that the existing 
trade unioQs were dominated b, tbo COII~refi8. There were no Hindu or Ohrislian 
int.ereete'w be .erved in tbe trade union movement. he sa.id. Muslim workers 
themselves had not shown a desire 10 bave a 'Separate oTiZonization. If members of 
the ltuslim ~U8 Part., toolc more inLerest in the ~lnalim workers. they would 
find that 1be economic interesL8 01 Muslim and Hindu worken were identieal. 

?ttl'. Uomnd De~h mukh, opposing tbe motion, referred to 1he fact that the· 
dearneP.8 aUowance whieh the existing trade unions fought for and second was 
not meant for one community only but seerued to workm~u of all eommuDit.ies. 

tHr ZiauddiB .Ahmed referred to the J!;rowth of trAde uniolls in olher countries 
81leb 88 HaUend, and explained that Beparate unions f01' RomftD CaLholics and 
other denominational groupe were featur", of the intermediate Siages of deve
lopment and thetiC diffi!ft!'llt bodies ultimately mer~ffi into One national ori,anisation. 

Bir Edward .Be7JtIJoli. replying, aRid that he reeo~nized tbat the demand made 
in the cut motion Wat! • nntural conllf'quence of the pTesent policy of the League 
and he realiV!d tbat 'bey (elt. very iltrongly in this matter. ~lbe qnestion of com
munal DnioDs bad been conllidered only In 1941 and Government bad decided no~ to 
Chauj(8 the policy of Dou·recognition of commullAI unions. He deelared that be 
Waif Dot convin~ by tbe epeechOi {rom tbe MU6lim I~a~e benches that the in
t.ereetl. of Mu,dim employees bas suffered. Fll!:llteS of recruitment, fOT instance-

'.bowed that the Muslim pereealaJ,{e in t,be subordinate serviee ~w •• steadily iocre&&. 
ing and nearing the proportion prescribed for them. As regards promotioD. Mr. de Souza 
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had inveAtil!';ated complaint" of Muslims ba\'lng ,heen wr~~llty PUled over and .bad 
~iven hi. ftudinp:lt. He reiterated Government.a oppoaumn to communal ODlona_ 
whether thoy be Hindns, MUI!Hm& Of EuropeAu",. and at the tIIlme time he .. lured 
the HOUM that 80 long 8S he wat l\Iomber·in·chRr~e he would do hiB utmOIlt. to 
8e4 that the settled polir.y of Government to sooure 8 lair denl to MU8lima wu 
rigidly and faithfully carried out. 

In tho divillion. Governmen~ Nntionaliat, European and 80me unattached mem· 
bon eomblncd to throw out. the motion. 

EXTENSION TO RAILWA.Y EMPLOYEES 

Selh YU8uf Abdulla Haroon moved a cut. motion to diAClUl~ the ntenfliona 
Jriven to the employt'H '" t.he railwn.y flE'uICe8 nnd said tbey adversely atrected the 
promoLioD or junior officers, ('specially Alu8Hmfl. 

Sir Hugh Raper Mid thnt tho number of tholl.'IJ offictlr6 ~rp;nted urenaiona 
.88 very small nnd the number of AdditionAl om~cffl required waa laTj!;er Gnd 
therefore the t'xteDAiollS did not rtutU, nffect promotions. 'J'he HOUA" WtlS under 
the erroneom' impre~Mion thRt junior.J(rnde office" hnd actulllly suffcroo or their 
claims to promotion bad bMn h:norcd. Ho further repudiated the cbarge that an, 
diBcriminalion waR made ftl(l\illst the Muslims. 

'rhe motiou WlIB lost without a division. 

QUOTA FOR ROR MUSLIM EMPLOYBP.8 

Sir Ziauddin Ahmed. by another cut. moHon. "nuLed to dltlcu8i the need for 
ftsing a quota. (or Muslim. and other milioriUea in the selection grades in the 
railw,,-y tWrviees. 

Sir Edward Benthall Mid thot the cut motion rni"lled a mnjol' question of 
policy. "he poHcy of the Oovernml!l1t walt to avoid communal consideration at 
promotiomt hom 5{rade to J("rllde, nnd MC!ecUOU WitS bused on merit combined with 
tlf'niorily Bnd this was alrictly ndh{lTOO to. He snid the HOUlm would RJ(ree that 
the railwaYI sbould be run A"II 0 commeroip,1 oontlern and the best men should come 
on top. 'rile motion W8a rejected wlthaut a division. 

'rhe &[uiUotino was applied at D o'clock and the di3mp,nds were voted. The 
HouBe adjourned. 

RAn.WAY SUPPI.IUIENTARV GRANTS 
25th. FEBRUARY 1-Thn HOluJO dhiOOIJOO of demand. for Bupplementary grant! 

In re~Jl~t of railway" ror 1~"2 • .t3 including a block o( demands tntalliug 80me 
Re. lOt erarH. ont of whit-Ii Mr. T. 8. Sallkara AYlJI1T, Finaneiul ComruiMsioner 
expla.ncd that some Re. 3 crore8 wouhl be coyured by allYing in non-voted portiolls of 
the KTant.. 'rho net amount would, therefore. ho about RII. 71 erores nttributable 
mainly to incr-eaRed donrn~" allowance, to Bupp1, of foorl/.:rnins kt 'emptoyeew at 
leu than coat prlce, A. H .. P. additiooal 110Jice for pntrolling railway tracks and 
repairs to damage caulled by floods, cyclones and sobotRKe. 

INDIAN UAILWAYB ACT 
The AM~mbly passed Sir Edward Benlhall'6 Bill to amend the Indian Railways 

Act all rcported aD by a afOlee! committee. 'j'he Bill deals with COml'i!llllatioll to 
plll~ngerB involyed in accidcl)tA, "hether or not the accident&: were tho result of 
auy 'wr'()IIgful act. ncg:iect or dAfault on the paft of tho fail way adminiBtrniion inch 
all wouJd undcr the llreKcnt law cntitle a JlRsHcllgcr Co damaKca Tbe select com
mittee raillcd the limit of a raiJwn1 ndmlllistrntiou'. liability' in respect of any 
one. perMIi from Ra. 7.OCJ:J to U .. 1O,{~ 'iud 01.'0 omitted the provision which 
8peClftcaHl. debarred a pa""t'U.I(er travelling without hAving with him 0 proper pasa 
or ticket rom having Ally ri"ht to compen8ation i( involvca in an a.c.cidenli. 

ALlGARB UNIVJmBITY AMEND. BILL 

'1'he Auembly IIBe8ed Mr. J. D. TY!01l'll (MccrE!tary~Edueation Health Dnd 
I,~nd,,") nUl to amend t~~ A1il(nrh Muslim Univerait~ Act and Sir Bultan ,Ahmed'1I 
Bdl

b1 
to amend. th~ CIVil Pto.t!'edu.ro ~e. Mt 'lytlon'lf Bill. inter alia. 8ou~b, to 

ena e the nDlvenuty to modlfy H.e ordtu&UCC8 expeditiously and ;r.rovide a ecial 
:d-f'Bea:: I,tud, for stud~nt8 who wlib to join the figbting fOlcett. 'lho HonS: then 
.l.!o~!n tilL-a p.m. on February 27. wben the aDDual budget wal preMeJlted hn' _ ~ Inanco ~ember~ U$ 

• 
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27th. FFBRUARY-!ntroduniog the India Budget for 1943--44 in the Oentral 
A."embly ye&t.erdIlY. Sir Jer~m1l Raisman. Finllnee Membfll. disclosed. a revenGe 
de6-oi; of Rs. 94.00 crores for the cnrrent year and a pIOIpective deficit of Re. 60.28 
trores next- year on the ballia of 6idiug tRllation~ 

The reviaed estimate of Hefcnee expenditure in the ennent year on revenue 
account is plseed at R •• 189.75 crore. and in 194.3-44 at RB. ]82.81 crores. 

Defence Capital Expenditnre in tbe cnnent ,ear i8 Rs. 49.14 erores and nest 
,ear Rs. 16.85 Oroft'S. Capitnl expenditure is on account of aerodromee. indu8trial 
expansion reciprocal Rid, hew CORi~truetion for the RIN etc. HM's Government do 
not. intend to pursue Ibe proposal 10 modify the character 01 t.he preJJent Financial 
Settlement on which 'he apportionment of India's defence expenditure between 
British and Indian revenues is blUled. 

New taxation propOfIBJs include a central Burchal'~o on taxes on income above 
RI. 0.(0) a yeaf, increase in supertax. on slabs between Ra.. 25,0.0 and Re, 3i I"kbe 
by a uniform baU·anna in the rUJIef', in corporation tax to 2 sonas in the rupee. 
further increasee in postal and telephoue ratel and an excise duty on eobacC4.' The 
EFT is .180 to continue for another yenr. 

'Tbe Finance Membl'r urged the need for economy in personal expenditure. He said 
that dUriD~ Lbe war there WAS Rn obvious alternative to private spending whieh. 
mOlt powerfuH1 888ieted the waf cifl)rt.-inveet.ment in loaos of t.he Government of 
India on t.he largest lloallJible scale. 

Annoullcinl( the proposals of the Government for dealing with tbe revenue 
defieit 01 Rt. 60.29 crores _whicb. on the eRlimates presented is anticipated in the 
fOTtbeoming financial yeaI'. tbe Financo Member hid: We have, in this eontexl. 
to bear in mind that tbe current ,ear will. it is eatimated, elOBe wjth • revenue 
defleiL of Ka. 9-i.66 crore8. By far 'be 1srRer part. of these 6ums bas. of conne, to 
be met by borrowi";!. but it is propoBed to raise Re. 20 crores., or approximately 
i of tbe pro8pective deficit. by new taxation. 

Lu\ ,ear we introduced into our aystem of direct tnsation certain featurea which 
combined the methods of borrowin~ and taxation. Wbilst such experience 88 we 
have had justifies the retention of tbese (esturca. it is not proposed to eodea.vou'f 
to extend their BCOpe further tbis year. The J'eBaons are not far to eeeL The 
incomes which come witbin the orbit of our incom&<tu: system are 1.b0l8 of a 
comparatively sman fraction of the population, a lIootioD in wbicb, moreovilr. the 
habit of investment in public loan8 is KeoeraUy speakillJO! already well established. 

It is imponible to deal ad~ufltely with tbe problem of ;Burplul purehaeing 
power by methods which do not touch 6l{rieultura1 lIIoome at aU and which are 
mapplicable to that vast body of industrial employees whose incomes faU below 
any tanble minimum wbicb it is practicable to adopt. It ilt. therefore, clear thAt 
tbe National Savings Movement must ca9t its net. far more widely and muat secure 
the NMtperation of large elements in - t.be country who aTe not atrected by direct 
wation. Whilst action on these lincs thUR calle lot' unremitting attention aod a 
¢Outlandy renewed endeavour. it win not aifect our immediate proposals. 

'j'o deal first with income-tax. t.bere will be no change In regard to incomes 
up 10 Re. 5.<XX>. On the next. alab of income! from R1Io. 6.0CJ0 to Rs. to.COl tbe 
Centr&1 surcbarge will be inctea8ed from 9 pies to 10 pies in t.he rupee, and on 
the Blab from Ra. 10.000 to Rs. 15,0Xl. it will be raised from 14 to 16 pies in the 
rupee: nn the balance above Ra. 15.CJCO, tbe surcharge will be inereased from 16 to 
20 pies in the ruvee. 

The effect of the8e chanf!:e8 will be to impose A 'IIurchage amounting nniformly 
to '66% over the basic ratee of income-tax:. At the same time. there will be an 
increaae in the luperatax 00 the Itlabs of income between R8. 25.<XXl and Re. at 
I.khs: here- the lIurebar~e will be .raised uniformly by haU'"iUl-aDna in the rDIi'" 

The reBultant aggregate rates of auper·tu, including 8urcha!'Re. wi I thus 
run from 2 .nOD iD the rupee OD the lowest Blab to 101 aDnaa on the top alab. 

Corporation tax will alao be raised by half-an-aoD&, to a rate of 2 annas in 
the rupee.. 

The "Exeeea Profits Tax. will be extended to cover the profits of a further 
period of one ,ear. but the rate of 66i% will remain unchanged. The addilional 
revenue from theN changca in direct tasa~ioJ) ie estimated at. Rs. 7 crone in 
the coming 1ear. 

TAX ON TOBACOO 
Torning now to indirect taxes. I would observe in the fint place that it is 

propoeed to CODunue for .. further period of one ,ear the levy of the emergCDCY 
22 
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surchargo of 1/5 OVel' ine 8Cbedut~ of OuStom8 import duties which was imroBed 
in t.he 1,,8t ,Finanee Act. \Ve are sull fuU,. consciouB of 'be diB&d\'!lnt.~ee wbit"h 
would atlach to a mca8ure of thia kind in nor!lud times, bUL our i";'P':;Jrt tude 
mUllt remain tmblecc. for the time being to h,ghl, abnormal reetnctionl and 
emergeuc3 oontral. and in these circuma\ancetl. we CAnnot. atTord to fore~o flucb: 
j{ftin DB aocruell to our rovenuell from the additional duties. For the reat. we 
prop060 to int-roduCo 2 118" tnee, III ueiBEI duty on tobacco and an esciee duty 
011 a Te~etable produot. 

ffhe quantity or tobacco consumed in tndia i8 extremely largo but, while 
imports bl\ve long been Imbject to OU8toms duties at luxur), ffth!M, the problem 
of Lhe internal taxation hua hitherto defied solution. thU8, leaving notable gap in 
India', fiseal IIYlltem.' . 

Tobacco's unique eU~ibmly for 18xDtlon is nnivomJly ackno\"ftcd~ed: It is 
not A necee.it)' of lifo. IUt UIlU is wldt!lIprettd and itA conRumJltion Can be vnried 
J(reatly. aecordiuR to tbe means of the coullumer. By vuriou. metbo{I.. rangiog 
lrom " Sfn~ monopo1y to the Uccn"ing of vend, it is t.nxi.'<l in almost every 
other civilized country in the world, and experience in th~ cOllntrif6 shows its 
immenae revenue p08sibiHtiea. . 

'rhe fCftRibHity of lIyatemntic taxation on nll·IndiB hn~ls wall repcBtedty 
eXflmined hy the Gov~rn mlmt of Iudil\, nnd ill Ifr15 tho I udil\n Taxation Inquiry 
Committee ohllerved t.hat "t.h6 cOfUlhlnrntiOlHi wbioh le.1 in other counLriee to lobe 
fil'lect.ion ef lobncco mt 2 of Ule principal BulJjccLs for (,ollsump~ion tllXllt.ion apply 
witb f'Qual for,\o to India:' 

. 'I'he problem WBB Ja"t invest.igated in IO:Jo.al but no MoJulion Willi found rlUd 
Provinces wt're accordiuJ,:;ly encourl1Koo to dcrh'C what revenue thny could from 
tbe control or lo:ntiou of retail voud and ~eneruU)' to deve10fl thia ftdd of LAsallon 
in Lhe hOl'8 that eSllerienco of the Vl\riOlUt 8chemei Im~~etthxt miKht lend 10 tho 
evolution ef 1\ praeticablo Keneral escisc aysl'0m. A!mrt from the ohvieu& 
admiei8trntive diiUcuJtica the two ohief oustllciCfl at thnt t mo wero tltClt tho tllX on 
tobacco \faa not. thon" Oentral preroKRtive sud Lbat even if the Provinces 
introdu<lcd Idf'Rtieal le~i8huion. thore then exilltro no or+{alli&otion callable of 
OI}{I·raUnl!: the exeilte all au RlI-Cndia bAllis. 'FhclIQ obttolAc168 no Jonger cxillt. aa 
under the IlrCl'lent COIJ81itllliol1 Act tho power to lovy a tohllt~co exciso hna 
been cleBrly allomltcd Lo tho Contre. ond witb tbe development or Central excises 
which has tnken pJl\C"e in reecnt )'eura we hnve Ol'J(lll1lzt.'d tho ndminitltrntivo 
mschint<ry on lines whicll noW' enabht U14 to- tackfn &he operation of a new aU. 
India exciltc. In "iew, i-herflrore. or the compt'lHnj( need. for additional reveuuo wo 
hllve dechl~ to introduce B Bill for the lovy of excise autiea on tobucco produced 
or mannfaeuaed in I ndia, with the eXI!eption of the tobAC:f'O Krown for tho persoual 
conllumptioll 01 lobe grower or tho merubcra- of his- household. 

Admmiltratjve dimcultiolf undouhtedly romain. bUl we hnve for ROmo time new 
been efJ~ai{od on" detailerl survey o( tho field. and we aru cOllvinced that with 
care aud elo.e attention tbey can he I!IB~jRCtlctorUy o\'ercome. *l'hc system will be 
more hdly d~lJCribed when consideration of thn BUl is moved! "II I need 8ay now 
is that iL embrace.. all rorma of tobacco, that the duty will hecome ch!lr~(!nblo 
only after the tObRCCO baR heen cured and will in some ClUiolJ 00- chArKoo 011 the 
manufactured product, that tba rnl@8 allow payment to bo postponed tiJI Lbe 
tobacco ia about. to pnAB iuoo manufaoturo or COtl8Umption, that Lhe Bcale of 
duties hftll bNUl· so devifJed nil to CBUBO only A modeAt incres1Io in rntaU pric68: 
tbat full drawback will he granted. on exporu and that the CORt of sdmlnistToUon 
will form but a smaH pereentn~e of tho yield. On tbe Jimited dntn- now Availllbte 
the yieid of the tftX cannot he JJrecisely calculot.ed bu"t we estimate a grow returD 
of R8~ ]0 orores during thl! ant yenr. . 

I rna,. observe here that. in tbe courso of Ollr inqlliriee we havo been impre8800 
by tho c0l18idorabltt: 1I1l0po which exilla (or tho doveJolJmou t of till., important cuh 
c~oP. bot.l~ in e.J:teDdjn~ the cultivation or .Rnd the illt.ernol ftnd exterual trade in 
hll(h quality leaf, and ID a:cnorally imprOVing production pod mnrketing: and we 
prapose to mAke au annual ser.fit of Ks. 10 laltb. for Lbe purpolHl of financing 
measures dClljgfled to brioK about 8ucb improvement. 

'1'he proposed exciHe on -Il Yej(etabJe product. 80metimeB known as ·Vauaspati,,' 
l'a~see, n.o ~Ullui8trat:ive diOicu1t.ieIJ. Thera has for B lonl{ timo been publio 
BJ(lutlOD agamat the frequent Ull$ of this prnduc~ for adulterAting natural gbee 
bu~ 'hat 1111 an .epoet whieb ia not directly relevant to our preseot purpose: 
wbleh i, to raille new revenue. The rate proposed for t.he new tax ia R!I 7 
per c .. ~ and lb. ..,I mated field Ie R •• 140 lakb .. 
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We propote finally to make certatn increa8es in our- p08tal and telephone 
rateR. which are estimated to yield approximatelY Re. 120 lakhs. T11& cbtmgea 
are an incrcnso in t.he inland JeUer late for each tola after the bit from bnlf·an 
BDna to 1 nnna; an 'increase in the inland parcel raLe lor Lhe 1st, 40 t.olae from 
4 anDU to 6 annal and an increase in tho exiiLing -surcharge on telephone 
rentals from l(Otb to J/ard. " 

The toLa e8timftlcd yield from new taxation thu! amount! to RH. 201 erores 
lea"ing a revenuo deficit of lb. 40.19 CloreB to be covered by our' borrowing p.row 

gramme. 'Vben it ia remembered tbat tbis ie the estimated ~ilion for a perlod 
which will corry U8 to tbe end of 44 years of waT,- i~ canl I submit. only be viowed 
with l'xtreme tJatiafMtion. 

Tho Bon. Membera will find, 10 tbe explanatory memorandum. a statement 
summarizing the position in re~ard to our public debt lUI it 8tood before the war 
and will stand on Lbe LOllis of our preBell~ estimates at the end of Mar. 1944. 'i'heae 
figurea are explained in the memorandum whicb ShOW8 that. a6 compared with the 
lut pre-war iifure 01 Ra. 1185 crores. tbo total interest-bearing obligations 40f &he 
Goverument 0 India will bave incrc8eoo. by Ri. 8G croTes by the end of the current 
7ear and by Re. 146 crores by the end of nesL year. Prnctically the whole < of this 
l8 in Lhe form of internal rupee debt and ~e increase eo?et8 the eetimawi revenue 
deficit and eftl)ital expenditure on defence. 

H wiJI be seen that. ueluding the capital of RailWAYs and of Postl Rod Tele. 
graphs {'ertain loans and advances. investmonts ond cll8b t tbe 8o-cnlled deadweight 
debt at tbe end of 1943-44, is e~tim"ltd at no more than Rtt. 317 croree. E\'en 
a~aiu.f. this we sball hold. in addition to a vast amount of Central property. a 
qUBntity of partially remullerative 888e1S.. As again8t. the modest net annual 
babHities wbich tbe eenice of this debt ",,'ill hnposf't we have in rece-nt yeRrs called 
into bein,p: important new sources of revenue. which cannot lal1, even after purely 
war-tima fCJlum,'a hove been diaearoed, to contribute powerfully to the atrengLh of 
the budgetary pollition. 

In tile coneciousne88 of tbiB intrinsic strength. Iudia eRn fnee the future with 
('onfidence and eall play her part among 'be Unitt'tl Nations. ImmediawlY ahead lies 
the stnge of Bnal effort which stOllO CRU lend to the COli summation of victory. a .tage 
whicb -can be ~horteued nnt by enger hOp£B bnt by unremitting endeavour. ,Beyond, 
this lies the slnjt,o of international {'o-OI>eTntion in Lhe ~reat tRsks of recoliltruction 
and in laying tbe fOUlidation8 of a peace that can be maintained, Bod httl'e too India 
wiU have a part DO less aignifiC'ant tban in the winning of victory. 

BUDGET I:iPEBCB 
The following is a summary of 'be Finan.ce Member~8 Budhet Bpeech:
A~ainBt au {'xpected d'f'ficit of R&. 17.27 lakhe the aclual de6eil turned out 

to be only R.I. 12.()Q Inkhs chiefly due to improved revenue. 
REVISED i£sTlMATEB. 1942-43-RBVBNUE 

Revenue is ('stimated to IIhow an improvement of RH. 26.76 lakhs, wbile 
expendiLure ie ex~ted to inerfilse by Rs. 86.80 Inkbs chieIl.y on account of Uefence 
expenditure. Defici~ in the eurrent year is especLed to inerease from Ks. 95.0'1 laths 
to R&. 94.00 lakbe. Mainly due to the war in the Paeifio a sbrinkaj!e of Rs. 4.35 
).Ib. in CU~tODIB rev('lIue is expected which il mora thftD offset by R .. 14 erore! 
im,.roVemf'IIL under 'I"ana on lot'ome and Re. l~ erores under Salt. Provincia. 
ahare of divisihle pool of incomelax will be approximately Rs. 10.55 crores 
excludinll: anears. 

t;url)lu8 PIOftts or the Re~rve Bank paid over to Government havo amounted 
to Rs. 3.24 lalths 0,8 compared 'With Rs. 2,62 lakhe originally estimated. Poaltl aod 
'l"elegral1be i>epflrtment ill upeeted to add Re. 1.30 lakhs more in curre-nt year 
while Rall".y contribution to General Revenuea rema.io! unaltered at RB. 20.13 
lakha. 

EXPENDITURB-DBFBNCE SERVICES 
DetaU, of reviled utima!.o of vefence expenditure for 1942-48 amounting to 

Ra. Its\f;75 lakhs are as fol10wl :-
RBVEBUB PORTION 

( 1) Baaia norm.1 bud~et 

1
2) Kff'eet. of rise in priees Oll (-1) 
a) India'S war meaaure& . 
-4) Noo-effective cbargee 

Lskhs of R8~ 
S6.77 

8.61 
1.~5.96 

8.41 

189.75 
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( 11 (2 

13) 
4) 

( 5) 

CapllAl portion 

Air Forces. Aerodromes 
Capils. outlay on industrial 
expansion 
Reciprocal aid-Aerodromes 
New construction for the 
RIN 
Capital outlay on Telecom
MunicAtiona tic:beme • 

Lokho 01 Ro. 
18.37 

12.00 
12.75 

4.'12 

1.90 
4U.14 

[NEW DELm-

It became dear in the current yenr thDt lIubet&ntial incr(>ase8 In the S arm. 
of tbe Delence Service! beyond tboBe en'i'iBIl,Ked in the IS8t. Budget. Speech were 
called for to protect Iodin against fresh danj(era to which tho course of war had 
uposed her. B)' tbe middle of t.hO- year- recruits at tho rate of about 'W.o)) pet"' 
month were COhBled. For ~uippinJl: additional troops India i8 obtainiD~ her iull 
abare of the Rff'Rtly inor~d production of the United NatioDs. Land Forces in 
India dUlinR nW}'·44 arel expected to reach Ii Btnge of reasonabla adequacy to mee&. 
all likeJ1 demtUld& for the defence of India. 

EstaUng flll.nei-at settlemcnt which has worked vcry well in an atmosphere 
of mutual eordiitlUy and tru8t WDB concluded at a time when no major e:spanaioDlI 
in land, sea and air forces or our supply activitics- wera in sight. Measures of 
expansioo were Lhen Inau~urated and it @Oon becnmo obvious that aU espausions 
In the land forcca in India mU8t be eonllidered BS one joint war measure aDd that 
the eost thereof 8hould be divided 0.8 foUows :-

to} India should pay for the ralsinl(. training and equipping "from Indian 
rcs-ourecs" of aU land forcc8 raised In Indio for U.eir maintenance 8.11 long 
a8 tbey stayed in the count.ry and were avaUable for tbe Jocal defence 
of India. Wben the,. left for oven!eaa tbe cost of India of raiaing and 
training them and al80 of equippiuR them would be reeovered from BMs. 
Goverllmcn~ who would tUlBume nIl further IInbiUty for them. 

(b) AU 1m ported l'!qUiprneot and .torce for IIUCD expanmon measures of the 
la.nd .forces from whatever Bource (wit.b a fow.oxceptions) would be 

provided free by HMs Goverllment. 
The .. Hocation of the coaL of CX(lA1I8ion of the RIN rni8ed no llpeciftl problem. 

Aa regarul t.he .Air- Porces in India ~he CO"' of mojor expanRlon, like that of the 
land force&, waw a joint war meaBure. '1'he iacidcnce of expelldit.ure on 2 kinds of 
activitiea called for special attention in t.bis cOJmexion. viz., expanBion of the 
Supply Department's activities and reciprocnl Lenae-Ltond aid to Ameriean Forces 
in India. Capital expenditure was bclnl( incurred by H ~ts Government under the 
former. wbile a ~ood deal of tbe Industrinl dcvelopn::ent tBking place uDder the 
upaDalon 8cherne. would be to tho permanent advantage o[ Indlll. It was to the 
mutual interegt of both parties that tho aUocaliou of capital M:pcllditure on lupply 
measurel should be reviewed. 

~rbe Finance Membor prot"eeded to Enp;Jlmd to dillCll88 these and other major 
aspectl of the Financial (;eu.lement. WbUo HMs Govcrnment preased for a revi
eion the Government of India". contention was that the present t:iettlement should 
not be abandoned. tiir Jeremy R.isman announced that ·"tho Oov.ernment of India 
have been informed that HM. Government do not intend lo pUllue tho propOlal 
to modity ths ebaracter of the Jlresent FiuIlDoial!. l;ettJement. 100 Settlement 
therefore stands." 

A. UKllfda allocation of COfIt of Air Force expansion India's JiabiJitI will 
retate 001, to tbo amOunt. of expendlturo actuall, brolll(ht to account by IDdia, 
viz., t.hs .cap-ital ouday incuflrd in J ndia on t.he provhtion of airfieJds and other 
ground and opera.tional taeiJities lind the recurring cost, of the lIfquadrone and 
connected servIces while employed In India~ AI n~l;'ardll f::iupply meaBurea it ia 
proposed tbat India should provide t of tho capital reqUired and own.U the aBBeta 
already cr9ted or to be creatOO~ 

In the mRller of Reciprocal Lease·Lend aid to America the ponibiUty of 
entering iuto a direct Mutual Aid AS(reement with the U~A is at present being 
considered. In the meantime Reciprocal Lea&e--Lend ha& beeD IIhowo 10 tbe Delence 
l!Atimatea as a ehDr~e to Indian revenues.. Al tbo &Ame time cndit baa been t.ken 
10 the lame ntimatfA for all receipts from Lbo sale of wflf?-Lend supplies to the 
public P~o'ineial Govt'Tnmtnta. Jtaihf8)'A Dnd Government Department. run on 
~mmerctal or qU&Ji-commelclal l1neB~ Accurate useBlmcnt of Lbo cos, of Reel .. 
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proeal Aid to the U S Forces in India i8 not possible; the total expenditure· onder 
this bead b .. been .bOWD U RB. 16.70 orona in 1942·43 and Re. 8.04 croretl in 
1943-44. 

CIVIL EXPENDITURS 

N~lectlntt certain aooOl1ntina: adjustments on account of premia on War Risks 
Jnaoranee Funds. civil expenditure in the current year bas increased by Re. 14i 
erorea. This ill attributable in tbe main to causM connected with the war. An impor· 
tant Mpect of this il the RHot of increased dearnes8 a)JowRneee to Central 
Government employees;, this is estimated to amount to Rs. 170 lakbs in a fuU 
,ear (excluding Posta and 'l'e1ettrapbs. RaihrBjS and Defence Services). 
Measures connected wiill helping evaene8 are expected to C08t Rs. 100 lakbs. 
The abnormal conditions oreated in the Clivil Ufe of tbe i:ountr)' Binee August last have 
rendered it n~essary to ~elp the Provinces to atr81lp;theo their police forces at an 
e&timaled coat of Re. 100 lakhs. The St~pJy Department bRs continued to expand. 
Tbe value of (lontrat"ta placed by its Purebase Bra.om from the outbreak. of the 
""'81' up to Dee. 31 1 1942 amQunted to Re. 41lJ.5 crores. 

• FINANCIAL YRAB 1943·44: RBV&NUB 
Total revenue estimates for 1943-44 amount to Rc. 199.30 erores 88 compaRd 

with Re. 178.76 crore& in the revised estimatEs for the ourrent. ),ear-CuatomB are 
"peeted to yield Rs SO crores as BfI;niost Rs. 31 crores in the current year. An 
increase of He.. 84 lakbl is expected under Central Excise Duties ebiefly on account of 
8u~.r. The l'ield under COl'poration 'rtis. and other taxes on income. including l£P'r 
ill eSpe¢ted to better by Re. 1'1 eroreR. taking into account the trend of recent 
collections. EP'l' alone il expected to yield Its. 40 erorea. Re. 27.10 crotes ate allowed 
ae contribution from the Railway to the General revenues. Provincial aha.re of divi
sible pool of incqme-to.x i8 estimated to tOltch the record figure of Re. 12.10 crOre8. 

REDUCTION IN DEFENOB i!:XPBNDl'l'U.B.B 

The budget estimates of Defence Expenditure for 1943-4.4 amount to Re. 182.81 
crorea under revenue and Rs. 10.45 ctOnB under capital. details beiog aB under:

REVENUE PORTION 

(1) BaBic Dormal budget ••. 
(2) Effect of riS8 in prece& 
(3) India's war meA8urea ••• 
(4J Non·eifective ehal'g08 ... 

m 
(3) 
(4) 
11» 

OAPITAL POBTION 

Air Norce-Aerodrome d. 
Capital ontls1 on indu"trial expan~ion 
Reciprocal Aid-aerodromes ••.. 
Nell' construction for R.I.N..... ... 
Capital outlay of Telecommunications ache 

Crores of Ita. 
56.'17 
10.62 

127.Ql 
8.41 

182.81 

2.52 
4.00 
2.85 
5.28 
4.20. 

16.85 

For tbe first time ainea the 'War bega~. the eatimates envisage a decrease in the 
Defence budl:et. 8S com_pared with the re\'isoo. so far BEl expenditure clt&rJted to 
renDue is concerned. Referring to this phenomenon. the Finl'nee Member stated: 
"Altbou~h it would be uDsale to conclude fTOm this that India haa DOW reached the 
peak of hH' own war expenditure. it. ie legitimate to hope that the stage of heavy 
addition. is palt." 

RlWUCTION IN CIVIL ExPBN'DITURB 

Civil espenditure Ulimal!8 a180 show a rednction of R8. '1 crores as compared 
with the reviaed f'etilllatee for the current. ,car. Of this about Rs. 41' (lroree are 
accounted lor by fimaHer receipt! from the Fact.odea War Risks Insurance Scheme 
wbieh figure as expenditure on tmusfer to tbe relennt- fund. A reduction o( Re. 2l 
e.rore8 ill anticipa\ed in Civil Defence expenditure. ffhere is a pligh~ inuease under 
inlerest wbich i. explained by increued interest eb.arJ:es payable on loans raised. 
in 1114S-4iI aDd pr'poIed 10 be roiaed in 1943-44. 
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FINANCIAL r.~&ASUl\B8 FOB. TACKLING FOOD PROBLEM 

1t: is conjectured that the BeAle of purchases of foodgra;na by the Food De·· 
-pattment in lU4.3-4.4 will be Re. 75 cro~ 'rliia wilt be nnoneeci by the Central 
Government tn the firat instance and later recovered Irom Provincial GoveromeDte 
on whose bebalf purehuca are mtule. . 

'l'be Government of India are determined to spare no rtrurt to increaAe the 
production o( e&lumtial food commodities and are anxiou8 that at this 8ta~e DO 
scheme which affords promi0l6 of mRkinlot' nn early Rod suhstantial eontrihlrtion to 
this eud shouJd be esclnded from cOlilrideralion on purely financial ~round8.'· stated 
tho FinaDce Mt'mber. "Pending a decillion on the apeeitic measute8 to be taken, we 
llnvs provided in the bud~et a round 8um or Ra. 00 Inkh', but we would limit. our 
expendiLUl'e to th.t figure if further outl., were to oWer t\ greatly enhanced pro&-
peet of achieving our objeet/' . 

TaB FIN'ANCl~L PoSITION 

Tbe Financial poIitian 

Civil eatimatH 
Defence services 

far the coming year Oan be summarized IUJ follows:
In ororea of RII. 

.76.78 
- ... 

Total expenditure catimate •.. .,. 
rIotal revenue at, the exist.ing level of Rlmetiion 

Prospecting dt'ficit 

WAYS AFD MUANS 

182,81 

259.59 
199.30 

00.29 

Dealing with the waye and menna positinn, tho Flnancc Member stoted thAt 
total borrowiu(!& in the 'l months July I1J4;:!-Jfttltlflnr 1943, pverAJ.!cd RH. 19 crores 
1\ month. tsuhBCriptioDe to the Defence Loon. from February It,.,.1942 to January SI, 
1943 amounted to Rs. S4i crorea; raising ths total procet'd& to .Hit. 146 crores since 
tbe l>e'eflc& Loans weTe nrst. issued in June 1G40. III addition, there was a Bleady 
iovefttment of new monel' in the rUI'ee eGun(erperta of UU} repnLrlatcd Sterling loons. 
'rota) invfllment& of Oefence Loana counterpATts and certain provincial Juans (raised 
to repay a part of the d~bt due to the Centre) agllrt'gated to Us. ia crore8 over tbe 
12 months nnd to Rs, 267i crores since tbe bc;:illuing of tho war. ".APArt Crom the 
greatly increased. war expenditure In IudiaH

, &aid the Finance Member, .. the general 
economic ailnation resulting from tbe war conditions mnkea it imperative for every 
citizen to defer private expendit.ure to the Ulmollt of his caSlflclty in the common 
intere8t and to transfer the investible Burplus to GovernmenL in tbe form of Joans". 

STERLING DEBT RBPATRIATION 

The oecelts.1')' sierlinp: requirro. to repatriate the 2~% aud 3% undated sterling 
loon8 was provided with ealfs by the Reserve n"n1c. No ('{)unterpart8 were created 
tbia time and flle t'ntire rupre finance \'1ftllo ralBtd in the finlit intltance by meRns of 
'ad hoc' treaaury bills issued in favour of the UflJerve Balik. ~ubsfqu~ntly 8tray 
1018 of Ihe 'Ves\t-d fliocks DB weU as the market pun,hall's of the 8~% Block were 
financE'd from the balallcea, For the Jast .Dud final staj.!,c of rcdecminlt; £;';8t million 
of the 3t% stoc-k the rupee finance WI'S again in the form of 'ad boc' treasury bUls. 
'''1'llat wme £300 million of sterlial( debt. should bave boon repatriated since the 
oUlbeak of the wor with 10 liUlo dhlturhance to the t':mOIlC, market/, observed UIO 
Fin.ance Mt-mber. ";s a consummation for wbil."h the ('ountry may well feel Rratified.n 
'Ibe bal.,lce of tltcrlinsc: 8IOt·k, not yet redeemed as laUing beyond tbe scope of the 
vealing orders. amounted to £13 miUioD. 

After referring to lhe lundin~ of the Railway Annnitics by the payment of a 
Jump eum of £30 miJHon to H.M.'e Government, the l'eating ot Railway l.>ebenture 
i:5toeka of the face value of £~9 miJIion and the givin~ of OJI8 )'ear'. notiee for the 
redemption or three other such stOl'ks, the Finallco Member observed: uAnd thus 
Iudia has eomplettd the transition hom a dtbtor to a crooitor countr)' and extio· 
((ul1lhed within the brief space of about three years aceomulalionl over decades of its 
pubUc indeblednes. to the United Kingdom." 

f 
Of the R •• 400 crofts raisf'd !o fSf for fhloncing the various repatriation and 

undiog o~raticD. ooly RI. 100 croIn may be rt!gardtd as being still in tho form 
01 Ce.ual. Bank finance. ... 
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UTILIZATION OF STERLING BALANCES 

175 

The future tllilizlltioQ of st.erHuJ{ bftlancl's hAR engnp:Pd the_eontinllou& nttmtion 
of the Governmpnt of Jodi"_ With the virtulll eellBRlion of payments 011 intprfAt 
fteconnt to {'xU-rnal bond holden. whit"b has reAultE'd from tbe OJH'TRtion of the 
~ter1in~ dl'bt rcpatriation schemt'" the only Auhgtnntinl liability still TPmaininJt on 
(l('cOtmL of which IIleIJinJ.:' remittan('{'s would normany he Df'Cf"Mllnry will be payments 
on IICCOllnt of fttf'rlinll penalonil-. family pen.iona and providt'nt fundll. It is f' .. H. 
matf'd thRt tht'ElC' ("hnrl!~8 in t.he Jlf'riod tbat lies ah~d will be from £!l to £6 
miUinn a yeRr. The Go\'(!nlment of 111(li& b.l'e aecord."~l)' under eOOl'lirieration 
a tlr'hf'me for mpkinJ,!: ndvall("s t1rov1"ion fOT the rpqniflite au-rlinl! remitlli,nce 
whl'rewitb to. met't. future payments in TeP-peer. of theBe Iillhililif'6 on the lines of Lbe 
arranj!f'mf'nbt recf'lltly made for Stt>rJiuj.{ RftihlRY Annuitil1'lI. It iA not ronff'm-
1)IAU d t.hat tbe riJ.thl& of auy e)altA of ("ovetnmt'nt servants would ~ nffected -01' 
thAt the littbiH"y. to pl1'lllJioners 8110u){1 be transJ!'rred from the Qovunment of 
India. 1'be Oov('rnmeut of India Rre all'o conl'lidefllll! p proposal that. $Iomethipjr in 
dIe nature of 8 R€eons"ruction Fund IIlIould be constitutro to providA for the 
6nancin.,; of A pl'ojtl'flmme of post~wor TrcoJlstruction hwludinl!: the rehAbililRtion 
aud )"e&t>quipmf'nt of industty. In tl.e lloRt·"ar period India will have heRV) 
demallilA fnr imported machinery Rnd vinnttoequiphl'1'S-'1'E'at1y expa.nded 
industrial "ystf'm and it will be nt'ct'8.ttftry to proceed on Borne t!roeriy programme 
to purchlu!ctl frum o\'erSf'nti. The e11slence of a Reconstrncttnn Fund with B 
coJl'l'ertoo I'ro$!:rnmme or f('qllirem~nt8 would enable India to go nhmd with post. 
war recOlHotruetion with minimum deh\y. 

The Finance Member denlt in dt'tnil with the problem of infJ~tiOD fIond uff'rred 
to certain postulate&- wbich sbould be borne in mind in cousidering tbis problem. 
These nre : ~ 

(1) India's war elflJrt bu not yt>"t reRebed the ceiling of tbe maximum 
utili-zallon of Bvailable mtm-l10wer llnd resources; and pubUc t'xpcnditure still 
oontinues to promote tbi, end. 

(2) In 1\ common Will' eft'ort. the usual metl,ode of 1Jettlin~ international 
indebtednellB in ~oodfl and flen'iI'e8 are not Rvailable. It is not. also poasible to 
employ the usual cheeks to ndJust Jntt-rnational ,rade relations. 

(a) Since disbur&eluont.e should be made in Indian current>Yt the qne&-tion of 
how war eXjlendi~ure i8 flllot~d is irrelev8-nt 80 far B8 the inflation aspect of the 
problem ill ("on('erned. 

(4} Botti the UK and the Government of India wiU be in R position 10 
pttt'~ue sound financial poHciea and therefore there h" not the remotest risk of 
inflation of the nature Rnd on the BeRte ,,,bieb occurred in aome of the countries 
wbich suff~red _utter defeat. in 'he last Wllr. 

On the value of tJterlin~ balances he said: "APArt from their hpinJ: available 
as a reserve wherewith to pny for \he copital goode which the UK will be' in a 
position to supply for Indin's industrial expansion and thR replacement of 
machinery after the stmin whi<'!h will have been put on it during the period of 
'be war. India's balaneea sboutd cnable her to trade as on~ of the principal 
commercial oouotries 01 the world and plllY a 11t:11pful f1art in bui1din~ up a system 
of interoatiouil trade such n& would ensure R fair market for goods of export.. U 

80MB MISCO~CEPTIONS CLEARSJ) 

The Fiuaoef! Member then cleared certain prevalent miaeonceptio-ns on the 
subject of inliatio~ namely. 

I. Failu«I to ditltingniah between pure credit inflation And the teruporaty 
Bit-nation in which an increase in the volulDe of purehrudng power impinges for a 
time on a 8talioliDry or dimiohihing volum., of eOlllmmnbJe a:oods. "Here in Indt~t 
he uid. "the Government has at no time resorted to credit inflation. The easy 
expedient of borrow inK from tb~ ReRerve Bank has not been adopted for making 
up the revenue dE.fieits of government. budgets o.r for augmenting governmental 
balances ror the purpose o.f meeting disbtltilement&." 

2. The misconception that B general rise in l)riees must mean inftf\Uo.n Bud 
tbat it i, caused hy avoidable. espanl!lion o.f currency. ·'This notiQn,tt accordin~ 1.0 
the Fiuanee Member. "i. tho result or confusing e.I\U9!e and effect Rnd misinterpreling 
the elementAry f"ct that .11 the expansion and int~m8i6cation o.f Govt'rnmentte war 
activities inv()l 'FeB C88b payments to an ever·widening circle of recipients in return 
for labour aon ran,- material -or services." . . 

The Finance Member erplRined thar iinot all tbe Government disbumment On ware 
purp0ee8 oeceuarily or proportionately contribu.te to & rise in prices." Be further Btated 
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thllt hin aaReHing the 8ignifica.nce or t\ rise In pricetl iL is &180 neceA!lary to rem.ind 
ourleiVt!8 tbllt 'We did not start. fr,?m an optil1)um price level ~~d that. the PriCe. 
of many elltw.utial artieleA. part.lcula.riy Rltflculwn.l commodmea, bad been by 
genets1 eonSt'nt unduly deprcsJiIf'd for years "rior to tbe outbreak of hOILUiUea and 
"he problem bad been not. how to keep them from riaioj{ but how to stimulate 
tbem " Oontiuuill~ be said tha.t there waB urgent need for economy in perAOnal JII!':I'" 
pendi",ure to check the upward trend of prices to CQtU,erV8 t.be lJupply of SCArce 
matertah, ror WRf lutrposea D.lld 10 lave And spelJd in the ,?ost--w",! period ,,~en 
increAsed spending would be n vuluablo Rofegunrd ftgJlioat falhn;r; pnce-8. Dunol( 
"'Af itself there lfU nn alternntive to priVRl& 8pfuldin.jl~ viL, investment in Govern .. 
ment toa~fI which woold i(l"cRtly reduce the risks attaehhlK to the increase in the 
volume of iJllroh~illj( power. A free flow of QViUj{8 ioto Government loantl 
will not. ouly j:t.eat)y cart! th9 strain on Government flo&nce8, bU,t It. ledllL'elI co~· 
petition for the J,!;rt!'atly shrunken Tolume of COUflUmera' I!'ooda wblch ,. all that 1. 
now aVllllable. "Our aheet~ancbor in the pratlent GUI('tgency, the Finance Member 
empbasized. muat bo more and more borrowin~.t. 

eBANGBS IN RAILWAY OONVENTION 

ind. MARCH ~-'I'he A1I8embly to-day RI(TCCIl to Sir Edward Brmlhall!a reaoln
tion rt'COmmeudinl( eortain interim chllnJ,!;04 (aa war-timo arrangement), in the 
Coovention of 19.!4. separating Ruihvny FinalH'!o from General Fiuonee. 

"he CIUlOI-!:ea proposoo ore :-(1) for the year 1042.043 a 8um of RII. 2,S5.00,t:XXI 
fthn.1I be paid to Geneml RevenuOIf. over Rnd above tho current and arrear contribn. 
tion duo under the Oonvention. (:?) from Al1rn, 13·19. 80 much of tho Convention 
lUI providoa for the contribution and allocation of 8urp5us\!iI to General Revenues 
Bhull cealte to be in for(~e; (3) for the 1t'Ur 1943,44 the 81lrplna on commercial Hnes 
sllall be utilitcd to rei)!')' any oubtllmhujC lOAn from the Hopreciation Fund and 
hereafter be divided 2~,% to the Itllilwl\y RC!'lorve and '15% to General Revenues, tbe 
I08A if any on 8tratejl;ic lineA beiug reeovcrcd from GOlleral ttovenues. and (4) for 
subsequent ,ear., aud until a ne", Conyentiou i& ndoptod bl. the ARIJembly the 
aJlocation of the I!Iltrl,lua on commflrcial linea between the H.a.tlWil.Y ReBorvo' and 
General Revenues Bbllll bo decided each yenr on eOIlBideTQtion of t.he netds of the 
Railways pnd General Revenues, tbe lOBfIi If auy. on Itralegic linca being reCovered 
from Goneral ]tevenll~tI. 

Sir Ziauddill AI,med nnd Mr. GOllina Deflhmukh moved amendmtlDt. urging 
the appointment of a comm(tle~ of the House to oxamine the wbolo question Mr. 
1H&hmukh IIUJtgCBt.tUj( thllt the commhtee should he directed to report 011' or b~forB 
Aug. 31. 'l'he am(jtldmellt~ \fere lJupported by Mr. Ald. Nauman, Afr: Lalchf1nd 
Navalrai, Mr. T. 1'. KrislJn{Jmachaf'.. Pandit Maitra, Mr. Jamnar/a8 Mehta llr 
Kunzru aud Mr. A. N. VlwUopatllJIIllYu. aU of wbom commonted on tbe unfai;nese' 
of flsking tbe Houl«! to BijCTee, without propor oxamination of the subject previaulI-)Y! 
to the chaOle8 prOf}()l!Ied 1n tho Convention. 8i,. Henry Richard60rJ., Leader of lh~ 
KUfopenn Gronp 811id that hill KfOUP wefe not 1lj(1l1nst a oommitteo of the House but 
Il;{Btnllt. having it at this junctllre. . He nsked fur on oxpert examinotion 01 the 
whole .ubjee~ firat. 

Sir Edward Blmthall, rfl'plylng. dec1ared that after & earerul e.s:amfnation of 
the subject by technical exporls. it. walt t.ho conelultion nrrivoo a~ by the DeJmrtmeu~ 
that. neither t.he rates of contribution to the Depreciation Fund nor the balanee in 
it wore exceftllive. He BaM lba~ he propoKed. to circulate to members a PPpel 
dealing with the 8ubject. He sugp,tlilted thut. the l'eIolution Bbould be pnSBed in 
order to enable the Hallway and the General nudge~ to be go~ through. He thought. 
the difference di.cloHed in the eourse of ~ho debaLo wat. not ono of wbat "bould be 
done but wbether it should be dnne by an ad hoc cOlllmitteo of tho HouRe of the 
Standing Finance Committee (or HaUwaYII. l'rovided the rcaolutlon carried the 
Bupport of the mO'1cra of the 8m~ndmentet Sir Edward Baid be would BKtee to & 
committee of tbe HOUKO on tllO huell proPOIJI~d in tbe amendments beIng But up· to 
dilleu.a tbe qU~lioD. He would ~i'(I ~dy cou8~deralioo to the procedure of setting 
up that commIttee and to the HoopO of Us funet101ll+. 

'1118 amendment. were withdrawn Rnd tho original resolution was adopted, 
PBll AL COD AMBND. BILL 

~rhe Bouae fJas8e~ Sir Jeremy Rai.m'!n.'. Bill to amend the Indian Penal Code 
and the Currency OrdJnllnce flO 8S to prohlbu, pboLo·priota or othor re.production. 
Ob' cnrren~,. DOteft and b~tJk not(a even tllough tbe80 be done for innocent purpos .. 
, advortlur. and tho like. 
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CoFPU MARKET AMEND. BILL • 

Mr. T. S. Pillai'lJ Bill to amend the Coffee Mllrket Expansion Act BO as to 
givo effect to certain recommendatiouB of the Srd. Coffee Control Confereneo was 
palSed. 

INDIAN ARMY AMEND. BtLL 

:Mr. C. M. Privedi. 8Cf'ralo.ry of the Wnr Department moved a DiU to amend 
the Indinn Army Act to I)TOVide for the establishment of military prisons. DiscUBtiion 
had DOt concluded when the HouBo rose till the next day. 

RECIPROCITY BILL 

:'lrd. MARCH :-The AA,,"ombly todny passed Mr. Govind Deshmukh's Reciprocity 
Bill providing lhut pt'flKm8 domiciled in any British pogRcsllion Bhl\ll be entHled 
onl, to Buch rij:!;ht& nnd privitC!{t!& ft8 l'f!~ard8 entry, travel. residellce, at.qni&ition

l botdirlJ;?: and diMf)')fIlll of property. edlH~lltionnl fRCiHtip8~ franchise, the bolding 0 
PQ.b~ie oHi<.!~t or the carrl'in!! on of Imy occupation, ~1I.8iltee~r trade or profe8si~ in 
Bnllsb Indll1 88 are a{'corded by the law or admln18tratlOD of such P08Se5S1bn to' 
persODS of Indian origin. 

GE..'iERAL DISOUSSION 011' HUDOB'r 

6th. MARCH :-Strollj:t support for the Budget proposats was expre8sed by Sir 
Henry Richard/iOT!, If'Atlt'r of tbo EuropeAn J!:roup, opening· the J;!!ent'ral deb8~ on tbe 
Budl-",et todllY. "We of tbis ~roup", he snid, "support the proposals and if W8 have 
any J'eneral criticism of them at fill, it: is that tbe country migbt reasonably bave 
been cRlIed on to make even greater sncrifices. Coma what. mny we are determined 
10 do everythinj:t in our power to bring Duout victory at: ,the earliest possible da.te 
and whRttwcr sacrifice that determination may involve. we are, prepared to 
make it." He s:\id tbat. whUM. it might bo claimed that this budget did meet 
Iudil\'s war rrqlliremen18, it could 1I0t be sllid to be in any sensa comparable to wor
time bnd~et8 whlch lUll to be lIho-uldered by the people of other beliii!erent countries. 
It mtlo!:ht. be u('J!~l lohat tlli3 waa as much ns India eould afford but be shouid 
hesitate to Il~reo \\'H.h stich a.n opiuion. He did not dell! t.hat. ~ondition6 differed 
in Lbil1 country from thORO which obtained in other countries and tbis 
miJ!ht bo adVAnced {1.8 an a.rJ!:umont against a moOre ruthle88 type of wa.r 
bud){et. In thill cOJHH'xion t::lir Hcnry directed the attention of the Hous8 
to the ellormous profits 10 some which war production had brouf,!:ht. 
If,tuis point. wall examined he ventured to assert that there WAS ample justification 
for a larj!er memmr~ of fu\crifice by pil thoso to whom the war had brought almost ~ 
unpanl1elcd beuefits. Referring to indirect taxation, the speaker con9idered the 
Finance Member's choice of tobacco Rnd vegetable product 88 satisfactory. On 
the Buhjeet. of dearnef!1t aHowance ~ir Henry enid: ·'As. 1\ bUlOiness man, I know 
what the cost. of t.hetle d('ftrnes, allowances must. meaD especially wben we add lbe 
ooat of providing ruodstuff'" to Jabour below the purchase price. AIBo owiug to 
inetlident p.ovillcial eonlrol such supplies have more often t.han not. to be 
pur .... balied iu a more or legs black market. 'rbs amounts involved are growing 
p:res.ter aud "reater and the total of aU this expendit.ure amonRst. commerce and 
Industry in the country as a , .. bole must. by now be enormous. Tbe Finanee 
Member knows vet)! wdt, that. this expenditure is a revenue charge in company 
balaDce .heels and collsequently in the CIlgea of aU thoslf.eompaniee which are 
liable to pay 1£1'1'. the l\ct.ual resul' is \bat Government. itself ia pa)'lng the ~reater 
portictn of lhetlO dettrn-eslIi allowances and ('OSt of foods\ufs and the revenue of 
the country is sutr1!riul( to tho fi,llme e:s::tenh From all point8 of vic\V~ therefore, 
we hore that thia I.roblem of food supply i, being tackled with all tho firmness 
and ene~y which tue situation calfs for." 

Referring to the problem of Rj!:rieuUuTal indebtedness. the speaker aaked whe.t 
'fp beillJ;{ done for the permanent bene6t of the IndiaD cultivatoR who formed 
by fnr the lal)!;eKt portion of the population of thia sub-continent and on whose 
efforts at. tbis time tbe success or failture of the !trow more food cam.pa~n BO 
mucb depended. It ecemed to his grouy that within all lobe various measures for 
the control, supply alld distribution 0 rood.tuffs, tbere lay the opponuDity Dot 
only to diminiSh this burden of a~riculLur:l11 iudebtednesa. but to do much eJse 
besides. His party btlheved tbat the Government had now the chance to BOW the 
seed!) of future benefit by framing a comprehensive policy of co-ordination in 
matters auch 8a crop planninjI. crop prices. CO·ollU"alive societies and Lbe many 
other inler·connectt'd agricultural problems. On tbe subject of the financial 
eeUJement bet-weeu Britaiu and Iudia. the speaker said that "Lhe Fioance Members 
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. "i.it to Knttland 10Bt + summer luna been amply ItllIUfled and none of the gloomy 
forebodin~. of whieh W8 heatd nt that. time hAve CU~O to ralll, Ratbe:. Iho!lld 
we exprefs to hhn OUf' Ilrateful thank8 for the t'xceed,ni!Jy able manner m 1Ib!ch 
he lUust ha.vo bandied India's ea80 in biB pflI(otintinu8 to luwo Bucceeded In obtaining 
from HMG a conttnuance of t.he very fAyoorablo terma on which militsry 
upeDdit.ure i8 apportioned between the 2 eountri~/' ... 

Dr P. N. BfJftnerjt>e, Lender of the NntlOnatist Porly. cf'lttclud the new 
wca 0; tobRt'co 8nd ngelnble J(bee. It mua' 1>0 rClUelllbl'!red. be 8llid, t.hat the poor 
artisan cultivator aud indu8tria1 workers looked ou t!1I10kUl~ 8IJ BometJuliK to 500tbe 
and ,dmulnte him after bis bard work. "Fot Ileople i!ll)!nRW III inteUf'ctuDJ worko" 
Said Vr. Banuuji "smoking ia a poiaon. (lall~htt'r and crie« of no. no). POi80D 
of the worse 8ort: 'but tor tbese Imrd·workinK peOl)lo it is "omethill~ like mr.dicine. 
and 1 t.herefore object to this itt'm of taxation." HfI .)80 ohjt'cted to the ta:z: 
on ve~etnble ,;hee be<'.auae it taxed the poorer lWetions of the peopJe. Crit1eiaing 
the new phrase "joint war IDt'Rlmrcs", Hr. Daner}i I!1llid tho HOIIRe did not know 
how much expenditure WIlH covered by th8 pbraMe nnd WAK phl,:ed on India'., 
ahoI11dt!r8. India was tbe bRse for the United Ni\tion!' wllr t:ffint In tile Wt. and 
t.he Financlal t!ettloment Bbouhl not therillore be [nlerprt;h'tl 88 thou~b whalever waa 
apent in Imlia must be borna by Indio. Allo rCJ.!:llnls tor HeeOfll'trllctiuD FUlld. he 
osked \1'hllt would be the t.YlleB of equipmcnt. to be rehnhililnt.l-d and tthat t.ype 
of t!qulpmen~ would be llUrcluun.o, whether it would be lHlrchftscd in the cheapest 
market. or would India ba comprUed to buy It 1n l!:nj.(lllud, wbero the money Iny. 

Sir Zjtluddin Alwwd urged the ndvisAbility Hf entricll into n direct mutual. 
aid ngreement. with U:-:lA in order to ~et. t.ho r('tluirement at India's indust.ry (rom 
that couotry. HQ suid tbo time had come to link up the currencies of the United 
Nations in order to ensnre stahilit.y, nnd Mkcd tho Oovernment of India fO give 
a lend by tukinK up these mntters with other mcmbt'ffl of Ihe United Nlltions. As 
regnrds tho ditlp!l8al of Indin's 1IL'cnmuLated bnlances, he Raid. tho propOlIllL for a 
reserve (or annuities, pensions and linbiHtlca etc. wos exceedingly unpopular. He 
inferred tlui.t the present Government wt"re thinking of IluHling Indin lenvinlt the 
country lO nn admini1ltrnUon on which they wouht not J1larc nny reliance f('garding 
thOflI'l matter! 110 a8kcd why present day Iudin Ilhonld sl1Jfer for future liabilities 
or future gcnerBtione. 'l'hc best method of·dooUng with t!lCHO bnJoneea wos to treat 
them fUJ a ·'Uoo.ting rellcrve. fJ 

Alr. Jamnada~ Mt!hta dodared that tho nud~ct taxed every article that the 
poor man nceded-saJt, ma!.t·hcs. sugar. ihe JJolltc:onrd Blld now tobacco and vegetable 
Khec. The Industrin' ,Yorker whom lho l"illonco Mcmbt"r pmised but left to Btarve 
had boon given a ]0% de!trocMIJ allowance ngnhutt nn [wtuul dearness which wns 
:-effected In tbe lrt;% riga ill price!. Aa re,t;ardlf tl10 sterJlng balances. l\Ir. Mehta 
allked: "Have JOU heard of (ll/oliter iustRnce in which you Jj;ct tho Roods (lnd you 
keel) with ),ou tbe money which you nrc 8UPI)oII('d to I)ny for thola J.'ooos 1" Mr~ 
)tcbtll uttered a atrong note of wnrninJ( Bl!:lliust hasty or m&consitiered recOn8truc
\ion plan. and n~niDl!it di>!sil1ation of BteriiuJ( bulant'C8, He r('ferrro in particular to 
wbat. happened after tho IlIllt war when tho Government of nom bay for inlltallc"c 
indultted in deveiollment programmes for which tbe peoplo "(Ire iltill paying Us. 37 
lakbs B8 interest cbllrKeB. 

]'lr. Alond Nauman, referring to tho Financiol ~ettlem,.nt hchrc('n England 
and Jndla t Hid that in au)' ('ounlry but Judia B 8t!ttlplDcnt or In.·h vast 
dimension could nnt have heen fl(!!(ot.iRted aud arrived Ilt behlud the bark of the 
Legislature. HArdly ItltlJ 'sordid." io bis oplnion., was tho ator, of the sterling 
baJaneea. Whi.le the IJomillion Oovc:rnmCJlt8 has 'nfuaOO to trllde except for 
payment in gold, tbe Oovcrnmllnt of Indin had accepted without a prick of 
COll8e-lenCe pnymen18 in slerllng. He suspected that Indln wall being placed in a 
pDftit.ioD In Whleb she could buy [rom England 001, llnd 10lle her sterLing balance 
aod become Kn~land's duml)illK ground. ]n tbh~ rCMpoot the Gonrnment 
ougbt to have acted with more rtltl)()nsibUity. Mr. .Nauman eodoraed 'the Dew 
taution propola1a and said t.he cboice Was qui1e &atistactory. . 

Haj! Ilfmail doubted if the people could beRr any further laxation wbile 
Kban Bahadur ShahbaD drew lhe attention of the Govern ment to the danger& 
of ioflation. He ad?ocated the revaluAtion of t.he ltpJI,l'rve 81\nk gold in India. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai condemned the new lnxatioo and aaid tbat if RIL 40 
Morea eoald be borrowed, wbJ not .fiB. 20 crores moro 1 

&Ir. Krldnamachari nrf(ed lbat direct netcotiRtinn8' wlth America for a 
Leue-Leod arr.n~ement should be taken in hand immrdiatety. The GoverDment 
aeemed &0 be palliveJ, if not activel,. engaged ip credit Inflation policy. 
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Mr. BQuaiubhai Laljee could not see any juatilicatioD for the prl!flumption 

that there would be le«s defence expenditure this year. He cbaracterized the new 
taxes fll a heavy burden on the already heavny taxed people of IDdia, and bd 
could 8eo no jUBt.iftcalion at all lor loxi!IK tobacco "which provided eolace to maDy 
• poorman. 

Sir Jt!rem1J Ratsman. replying on the debate. dealt first with the question put 
to him 81 to whetbE'r the Government of Indi., in agreeing to the financial 
tetLiement wit.h HMO. bad kept in mind lndin'a financial capacity. HiR- aUflwer 
waa empbatlcally in the- affirmative. l1y no other oriterion could thiB settlement be 
ju.tified, '!,here WaS no nr~tlment wbich would allot to India 80 amall a share 
of t.he cost of defending tho country flj(ainat. gcnuine And Imminent danltcra 
'j'here WAS no logical criterion thAt would lead to that. If'sult except the estimated 
inability of India to ma.ke a Inr~er contribution. 'j'he Government of India had 
been fully and conslllntly COIIs.'ious of that. ffte-tor in dealiu~ witb the matter 
and he could ('onAcienliom4y flny that. no point. thnt. could possibly have been made 
or ~Rjned. on be-hR.f of Indio blld been ovcrlonkfd. H-o nsked. tbe HOllee tot.:. take 
it from him that. if tli{,r6 \fnB any di8Rdvantft~e arisiur from India'a political 
8t.tUB in re-lalion to HMG,. it bad lrd to 1bD pnrndoxica position that India 
bad dOlle lletter t.han ahe l'wuld odlcrwise have done. In the desire to avoid 
exploitinl!: the polittcnl posWon. I ndia had ftctllnlly derived &0 advRnts)t:e. 

In reilly to Mr. Jamnadlls Mehla's interruption t'J:preslling doubt about this, 
the FiuBu('e Member aaid that he could only give tho Honse his sincere opinion 
and jud~ment on Ihe maUer. It wnlJ open to any member to qu('stion that. 
'J'beHe maUers hod 'bt>en dp81t \\'ith not merely by him8elf but by the who)a 
Government of India-a Govf'rnment which contnined fl number of Iodians who 
welO just. R8 anxious 10 11ft" jUfltlt'e doue to India as anybody outside. 

Mr. K~ C. N~Oflfl:-"Were they uuanimoud • 
The Finance Member replied that the questioner "'was too experienced. to 

expect an answer to tbat Question. ~ 
Mr. Neogy sup.:~eBted that if it waft in ordf'r to refer to particular members of 

the Government of India, it might &Iao be in order to make clear whether they' 
",ere unanim01l8. .-

Sir Jeremu proeel'dl'd to uiternte tllat. the Government of Indio. were folly 
8stisfied in re~Qrd to the RTrRUl-..rcmentlJ which be bad placcd before the House. 
Referrinp: to tbe criticillms of the tDXlllion propo1!slit. he hid tbat be was. surprised 
to find how man)' nrembera tb. re still were \,"110 thou~ht thAt revenue could be 
niaed. or financial deticits deal,t. witb by meaeures whi<:h would affect nobody, 
neit.her the poor noL t.be mIddle clan. 1I0r trade or mdustry-.measores. which 
'Would not onl, Rvoid 11hthlg the nece!lSidcs of lifo but ,,1&0 conventional necessities 
or even lU1uri~ (laughter). He claimed. that. consistently with the fespoDeibilitles 
which la, on bim. be bnd flursued a policy wbich was 88 favourable to the poor 
man 88 eould poH8ibly be cxpeC'ted in these abnormal limes. Dealing with sterling 
balanee. t5ir Jeremy pointed out that the treatmellt of these balance8. except to the 
extent to wblch they could be dC'stt. with by repat.riations WAS eseenU .. ny a 
post ... ar rr~blem. and it "Wll'B nOL IIOBijlbie ~or bi';"G to foresee the exact circumstan_ 
ce_ in which "We wonld -have to deal Wltb Unf! matter after the war. He would~ 
however. remind the House that tbe stcrlill~ bahmcC! Brose not only from jitoods 
exported om. of the COUl'Hry. or servicf'a rendered in the theatres of wal'. but that, 
in eo far as under the financial seul('ment witb HMO. tbe wbote cost of the defence 
of India wu not borne ·by India, the remainder of the cost of defending India 
and the Dlt>aeuua taken in India became part of "tertin" halances.. 

Mr. Md. Nauman: "Wbat about other DominioU's 1>1 
The Finance J/ember explained that aU 6l:llenditure incurred by tbe Dominions 

in their own terrilory \Vas borne by the Dominious and also the e<>st of troops sent 
ovened. In the case of Canada, t.lIe nrrallge-ments were now practically Lease-
Lend in character. Eo that. if the hon. member \fDIl tr)in~ to get examples from 
the Dominiou8 in 8upport. of the.case chat ,tbe D08ucial settlement Wa6 not in 
India'8 favour. he would ~et. 11 duaty 8081'ier. Rep.arding eritieit!m of the Pensions 
&heme he poiDted out that it Was purdy a finaudal PrOposal. and it meant that 
sterling which could not 00 utilized now WAS invested 80 that it would yield a 
nturn wben it could be utilized. The Bcheme did DOt ariae from any fear of 
repudiation, or from any desire a~ this moment to provide an, additional safeguard 
for any cl888 of officials. Actually tLo proceeds of the settlement would again 
be ., the dieposal of the Government of lndia and nO other authority. The ~iUon 
in tIla~ respeet would remain unchanged; the liabilitl would remain with tho 
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Government df India J and· the amounts would como into tbe handa of the 
Government of Illdia. Spenking of the R~1I8tru~tion Fund, he aaid l~lat it was 
premat.ure to disparage a scheme of that kInd whIch was capable of beJOg of ~e 
utmost value to India. 'rne statement that the scheme was not. for the reconstruetwn 
of India but for the reconstruction of British industry wns a ssmple of 8uspicion 
and prejudice imported into Lho discusaion of these mnttcrs. He could not. foretY!e 
the exact. internAtiooal and cuneney nrrnnt::ementa fi8 they would be after the 
war; but to the extent tbat r.0ods required for Indin's reconstruction and fa
equipment were avai!nh,lo in Britain, he snw nO reason. why the fnet that they wc;mld 
be obtained from Brttnm should be fCf!;llrded a8 a dV'ad,-nnlnf!"c, It WOR ObVIOUS 
that there would be a situat.lOn of ~reRt. ditlicnlty for some timo after the war j 
goods would be acarco nud it. would bo difficult to obtnin thom. 

Sir COWQBji Jchangir intcrruping lJointed out that criticism wos thnt India 
would be limited to buyinK only from }:;ngland. What. waB the Fitlancc Member'. 
reply to that '/ 

Sir jtJrsm!1 said he could not j(ive 8 categorical ol1l"ver beeouso for a time 
after tho war Ulero would obviously be condit.iolls of cont.rol and restriction! such 
.. there were durin;.! tho war. 

Sir Cou;a~ji:-"If the conditioue are fllvoumblt>. i8 tht'ro nnythinjot c-nntemplated 
in the Fund whereby India \fill be prevented from buying 8fty from Ampricn t" 

Sir Jdremy :-"Certninly not. as fur as I Rm oware. I Clmnot foresee t-he precise 
conditions in which these funds will be employed, but I CAn stato cnteJ(or-icaJly Ibat 
it. ia not intended M hr 8S wo arc conc-erned to limit the ohjed. of the Fund in 
any way. The fact however remains that they do cOllsist of 61erHIlt{ bal8n~B And 
at. present the sterling area i8 one And the doliRr areR is nnother Rnd the relation 
betWPeD the two is a ml.Uer which will be Beuled IUJ a poHwllr problcm. Concluding. 
the Finance l\lember expre81icd bis belief tbl\t it would be cnlirel~ to India'. ndvau
tllj{e to look at the problem (rom the point of view of international c()-ollcration. 
We had to nmember th"t,. India waa only a part of tho world-a world whieh 
was getting more and more intimately linked, each l,art finding it 
more and more impollitible to pursue an inllolated poU~y. 1 tbere WM one 
thing whioh tho war wqp- lenching thorn. it Willi tho imI'UI,,;ibility of Rny country Ih'ing 
alone in ita own world: India would be dependcnt- all the resources of Kreat coun~ 
tries after the Wllr in order to build up her productiv~ TeSOl1n'c&' ~bo would not 
be able to improve her slandard without the cJOSt'st co·operation Rnd fUlsiflhmce from 
more powerful Alld better developed countrit'8, Bnd then·forc, tbeso problema must 
ho looked at entirely from the point of view of co~opcrRtion in international 
matters. 'rhe Auembly at this stage ndjourrn:d tUl tbe 8th March. -

VOTING ON BonGET DEMAND 

8tb. MARCn.-Discuuing cut motions on the BndJ.!ct~ tho Afi1lembly today 
rejected without 0. division Bat'dar Bant Sinub 18 motion to discuss "the rcpre8Mive 
policy of the Govomment." Denouncing tbo Government for tho measurcs ndopjed 
for put.ting down the 'IIo-caHed IcbeUion ill the country. the mover said that the 
liberty of the people was being suppressed rnthlcBtdy. Mr Lnlchand Naval,ai 
uked how long Ihe "tug of war" would j.!O on bet.ween those bcnt upon Clouting 
internal trouble and the Government determined to BupprCflB tileir (lctivltif'B. Dr. 
P. N. Banerju referred to the treatment meted out to ~ members o[ the Central 
ABaembly. nsmely. Mr. Koilll.@h Bcbnd nnd ~lr, lohri. 'file former, who had ceosed 
to belong 10 the Conp;resa Pnrty. hud been delained in, order "to prevent bim from 
relatin~ the bnppcnin,l(s in Bihar in the September &CB8ion of the AI!1~embly" and 
the lntter "wnB let off from detention in such a condition that 4 dnys later he 
expind." If sucb a policy continued, Dr. Banerjee pointed ot!~ tbe Government 
would have no friend left. Mr. A. N. Dam appealed to tho uovernment. by a 
friendly approach. to uaher in a new era of fK'ace and goodwill in the countlJ". 
Mr Jamnada6 Mtlhta CIDllbasized that in wartime certnin reat.ridioD. on the acU
vitica of the publio were inevitable and thCBO must be voluntarily and wHlingly 
Buff .. red. If thnt was caned reprcsfJion be did not pS{rco with that de8<'ription. 
Anyt.hing done to prevent gOfUUp mon~erinK Bnd spreading o( false rumours or 
prevent impairment of public morale could not bo called repression Dar could Jle 
eoncede that any Indian shoutd be "Uowed to do anylhinJ{ to make the path of the 
.J(J!;r~& .• or eaaier. Action taken Bgainst mis~uidcd youths nnd othere engaa-cd in 
actlVltieio of th1a kind .. mud be considered legitimate. Referring to the l'oiHicru 
de&;d~~k. the speaker eaid that jt could not. be mnde an nt'use for Bnti-waf 
acUYltid. lie deprecated Jooae talk in the l18Dle breath of Nazi and British 
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moCthods a9 if both were eompllrnbJe. )It Mehta. however, gave insianes in which 
he sl\(!J,!ed the innocent had 8ulfured and in which Sir Sultan Ahmed's (~w Mt>Dlber) 
promipo given to tho Honse in thia rcepect had not been honoured. The Govern
ment, he ('omploinc<i. had rc{Uf'l'd eVt'D to' make inquiries into aU~ations of this kind~ 

Sir R"v,illuld Ma;.r.u,..-ll. Homo member, replying Lo Dr. Banerjee's re£erencea 
to individual instances, reminded the House that most of the action taken in Tegard 
to the ditlturbnnces had been taken. and mUBt neccsurity hnve bel!D taken, by 
provincial Governments on their own authority Rnd tbe details of snch action. 
apart from policy, were not a matter with which the Home Department of the 
Oo,'crnml'ut of India could fairly be chsl1!:ed. That WaS also his answer to Mr. 
Jnmnndns Mchta's observation on tho NandurbnT case about which. however. 
iniormation at tho Government.'s diAJlOS!ll considernbly differed from that relied on 
by Mr. Mehta.. Conti.uuing, Sir Regmald obl'crvf'd that he had never eaid that no 
innoeent peI'tlOIl ever Buffered in tho course of action taken by the Government. He 
admitted, with Tf'gret. that innocent persons very often 8uffered. '["hat WOB one of 
the rcsponsibilHeB which lay on the hend of people who promoted theRe disorders. 
He had nlso ~ivel1 to tho House instances in which action tnken by peraon& engaged 
in the disturbnnces had eaused 1088 of lifo Of injury to innocent people engaged in 
lawful occupations. While he admitted that innocent persons must occasionally 
8uffer in lhe coune of action taken by Government to put down disturbances. the 
Government could not be censured for such incidents, unless it waB also shown 
that those tbinl!;s wpre 'Port of the Government's policy. The mere fact that certai.n 
individuals had suffered by the Government's action did not mtan. aod eould Dot 
be interpreted to mean that. such things were part and parcel of the 6overnment's 
policy. He declnred ulnt nG ovprobrium attacbed to the word repn:!ssioo. Whether 
It. was Tight 01' wrong would depend entirely on the thiDgs repressed. 

He referred to Mr. Gandhi's attitude to non-violfoee and quoted from the 
latter's own description of a mouse which should be considered to be non-violent 
if it defendro itself with ita teeth a~Rin8t a ut. What was hapPfning, Sir 
Rej!inald said, was that a small force of balf-a·dozen policemen werf' confronted by 
• viol!'n" mob of hundreds. Which of I.bese. be asked. was eomparnble to the cat 
and whicb to the mouse? I f the small foree of policemen waa the mouse. t.hat 
was the non-violent part,.. The Home Member did nut disclaim tbat the Govern
ment must and did u'lle repre88ion at certain times to meet situatioDs that oecoi. 
oonll,. arose. He had never denied that foree must be met by force and crimea 
toust he repl't'sseti; buL the Government coutd Dot he condemned for any measures 
taken to Tcpress crime. He went on to I!;ive figllt'e8 of convictions of CongreBSmen 
ahrr tIials. numberiD'; neady SO.tXXl up to the middle of January compared -. about 
70,000 in the monment io 1932-34. and claimed that no one could lay that action 
taken bud been exee8Atvely repTeSflive. Reiteratiug the Governmentt • policy. the 
Home Member dee11ued that. with its fe8ponsibility not only to India bUL to the 
AUied CflUl!le. the Government. could not and would not permit activities designed 
to iuU\rIt're with the Buccessful prosl!eution of the WaT and resistance to HM's 
enemi~. Nor conld political 01' any other motives be fef!arded &8 extenuation of 
offences delibE'nt.lely calculated to imllRir tbe WBr resistance of the country 01' 
undermine order. 'l11e Government's policy hftd 8180 been to take only such action 
as was beret-Bary to !!ere~u.rd vitllt oblil>!.fttions. 'rhe removal of the ban on the 
Communist. Part), and on the KhakBaN 8bo\Ted that tbe Governmeat were Teady 
enooj::h to withdraw repreeilh"e meaSUR! as soon &8 tbey tbought. there was a reaso
nable prosf'e'!t of withdrawjnlt them witb B8fety. There bad bffn. be 8sserted. no 
reprt'8sion of ony ordinary s()('ial or poHUclll activitie8 or expression of opinion and 
lbe Governmenl sincerl,. hoped that improvemenl io the aituation would he such 
tha' fmther rel1reseive action mi~bt not be nece88ary a~aiD while the war 188ted~ 

'The mOlion, as stated. \US rejected wilbou" a division. 
UTiLISATION OF STERUNG BALANCES 

ThfI House al@o rejeeted withont a dil"iaion Mr. K. C. Neogy's eut motion to 
digenn Ibe utilization of sterliuIC balaneel. Mr. Neogy, referring to the Finance 
Member's remtuka about the impor\ation of suspicion into lhe discussion of th4! 
,ubia't. pointed out that in the evide-nce Rat"en before tbe Joint Parliamentary 
Commiltee retired Bri1ish officiall bad voiced But!:pi-cion .hout. the eafety of tbeir 
pen~ioll8 and provident fnnd. and had .u~ltested tbc fnndin~ of thf'S8 liabilities. 
~rbe eecre'ary of State bim~lf talked .bou\ the funding of tbf.'6e obligatioD&" 'Ine" 
.peaker lIul!~e8tfd that the demand voiced on that ocea!lion wu prabably repealed 
OD the occuiou of \he Finance Member', riait to England. 
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Sir Jcremv Rai.s-man. InterveDinll. declared thie WI. quite inaccurate. -
Mr. NeouV uid Indian opi~ion ~emanded that British. and other f-oreign 

lov_tmenla in India muat be acquired with tbe help of tho eterhoJC balaneee. He 
.1ao wanted to know wb-elher any action was propoeeci on behalf of 'h~ Indian 
Governmeni as rt'l!orde Lhe maint#nl'mce of the vAlue of sterlillg. whether any 
guaranteelJ WE're to be obtained from HA~G in 'Cbie matter ond whether tbe conver
tibility of 8terlin~ into fort"ij.!.n currencies would alBo be ensured. Also wht"Lher 
,tepe hOO been taken to see tbat in the event of a depreciation in the value of sterling 
tbis counlry would not stand to 10s8. 

Sil' J~remll Ruiaman confe~ed to n certain amount at embarraument in 
aUemptint( to disClU88 matters of this kind ,?n tho floor o! t?& B~use. ~l'be f1nllflc~al 
reiftHon., not merely of OlU'Belvee and Blihuo. but of Bmam with other countnes 
were also involved. and he could not repeat too often that. tbie matter could not be 
vieww or dealt. with on tbe aimple lines whicb aome member. set med to lake. It 
would hardly be POii8ible for a maUer of this kind to be diacu8eed with complete 
freedom in any Irj;tialature and there were mallY aspects of linch a qu~etion with 
whil"h GovernmentB could ooly deal in consultation with each other and it waw 
quite impoallible that at. every sto~e the rt!laliona of cOllutrica in matiere of this 
kind .bould be fuUy explored and explained in public discusaion. It waa tborefore 
from no drsire to do anything bebind the bnck of thia House that he "ould have 
to refrain from going into tbis .ubject in tho detail wbich some member. Beamed 
to u,Jet'!t. 

Iudi .. Sir Jeremy went on. had .. stake In victory. All the United Nationl 
8tood or fell by victory in tbis war. It wae impossible to conceive what the conn
quence& would be to tIle major portion of humonity if victory were not aebieved. 

How did tbe sttrling balances arise 7 India \ftlS ~viding certain ItOOOS and 
services for tbe wor effor~ aud she bad a very Iavourable balnneo of trade with Britain 
and the United Nations. Wos it because the United Nations were Dot providiol{ in 
roturn' tbe goods whicb India Deeded r No. The point was tbat at tbe present time 
the RoOO.. which Indio. needed were ~Ood8 lIeceseary to ensure her safety. trho wbole 
productive capacity 01 Britain waB concelltrated in tbe producfion of weapolls for 
vietory. It waR lM.'Cau"e Britain was producillg 'bern not only fur he-nell but also 
for India I\n~ others that eue was not iefl. with BUY mo~iu of productive capacity 
wilb wblch to balance the good8 Dud senicee ahe was receiviulo': from Iudio. })id Mr. 
Jamnadtl8 Mehta iu the preecllt. circum8tnllCe8 tl:lJlllct thRt Britain In addition to send
iUf( tho on), goods abe produced. .bould seud o1.bcr goods ju order to e:lLiogulsh the 
eLerlifl~ bl1lo1h'CIJ 1 

Rt'pl)'lllg to Mr. Nt;o;ty's remarks about the evidt'nee oorore tbo Joint Parlia· 
mentury Committ.ce. tsir JCft'lIJ)' Baid there was all the difference in the world between 
the proposal t't'ttardill;t; llellJlioHB then aUI(J.{clIlt'<l and the prOliOl'lat IIOW mode. 'flu'ro 
W98 no question now of saf~guardinK. 11. "IUt riOt. us if ~ou were banding over money 
to anybody else. 'Jllo result of the iuveBtment would come back into your hlluda 
Bud ,ou bad tbe ttame dhU'rclioll 8S ever in the IlPl'ticatioJt of theAC' luud8. It wna 
etiU in the &tuf(e of ft IJrt}l>()llol and WbB .I.m uuder tbe conl!iideration of tIle Gov('rn
mellt of India and Dot nctul\lIy formally PUt bl"rore H.M.U. Llealing with Mr. 
NeoJ!;"tIJ criticism 01 lhe lkcollstruction FUJldt ~ir JerelDY cXf,lained: "If R man 
Owe8 you a debt be clln "Ay by I:toods or servic{!s. It is a commollplftce in the 
iuterniltiollld field that you muat uhlmately be paid in good8 or acrvi('{!8. Yet lOU 
start off by Bnyin~ that. any sdlPme which keel'lI bim emploYl'<i in servj~8 to you 
or mukiuJ( ~oude for you must be bArred!' II. must bo,rememhcred, said bir Jeremy, 
that after thia \\ar the IJ03itiou would he diffl"rellt Irom·.whaL it W08 8 few yearH A-~o.. 
It would not be H caM of 8 1torJd l)roduciul( VUBL quantities or I'oodll and looking 
eDgerly for customers. 'fbe pOBitioll lor 8 lou,", time would bo exncU, the reverae. 
'I'here were tho deVBBll\ted countries af J<;urope, China and HnH~ia alld there waR the 
cnormOUB material damnj.!c wbien Britain bod bCfIllf"it Buftercd. In tbe cirCuIDataDC'ett. 
was it nbHIiTd to foreBes difficultieIJ in gettifl~ goodlJ from any part of the world T 
Uur proposition, therefore. wa~ thftt we IJhould set to work 10 examine our Gwn 
CirCnDl&tiltlc(!S flud fH?e to what exteut we could prepare now aud put ouraf'lvel!i hi a 
pOllit.iou to I.Itke ad-vantoKc of tbe circUmtltRUCf'II aa they weuld exist after the war. 
H flollY oo:e ellw •• ini8ter maUve in that, be (tho Finance llember) could DoL under
.laud it.. 

PnEf!8 O"N~oRaHIP 
Mr. T. T. Kri.ltnamacnari. by hi. cuI. motion. raised a debate on tbe attitude 

of the OO'Yerumeot .towardlJ Lhe Pun in Indi. DDd the working of PreslJ ceusolBlIip. 
After tracmg the hlluory of the relatiODshlp bet"eeo the GoverDment aDd the l'rus 
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.iDee Delbl a,nemeut of November, 1Q4G. he said that there Will. general unwin. 
injtneu to work \ho a~reement on tho p3r' of tbe Provincial Governmf>nt~ He 
reminded thE} House thnt there were no popular Govf01'Jlmcnts in many Provinces 
and pubJiu ml'clillJ,:8 Jlad been bannro almOllt throughout lbc country_ It W8S 
through the medium 01 tbo PreBs Aloll8 that the publie could bring their ~rievances 
to We notice of t.ho authorities. He RliUlerted thAt tbrouJth the syMtem of PreBS 
Advising. Government "ere ablB effective1y to prevent publicotion of a certain cale. 
~OTY of news throlljth lbe newa a~{'neie8. Althougb the "YBlem WAR purely 'folun. 
tAry. papera which did not accept the advice "eff! penftliz:ed. Inetrnctiona were often 
giveD by the Pff'BB AdviseT8 on tbe telephone. Further reatrietions h(ll'e been placed 
on the Prtss in Ma): 1Mt. Tbe Bpenker urged. in conclusion, tllIlt the Press control 
should he centralized and be bnnd~ed by tbe Government of lndia. 

The Horns Momber com~liment.t!d Mr. Krisbnftmaebari on bis reasonahlf'nees 
and said that there was nothlllA' he sl\id to which Government objected. "If there 
is ODe thitlg I have worked bard for "ver since UUO. it is to improve the uJRlions bet
ween the Uovernment and the PreSL I beJine that I have been successful. '1 CAn 
honeBtly SDY that I have given the beAt conldderation to the n8Wl\I.npeIBJ poiot of 
"jew to 11113 Provincial Governments Rnd have often tmcceeded." He reminded the 
Bouae that there were BtronJ[ infinenc('s at work to penmade the nei.VRpapers to their 
vielofpoint. Be al&o reminded the Houlle that the whole administration 01 the Press 
rested with the Provincial Governments. h was. therefore, ver)' difth'ult to take the 
whole mallet' out of the Provincial GovCfnments' hands. Conditionl!l varied from 
provhlce to provinre and rmrtieuJarly in the provinces whf!'re Minisirries were funo
Uonin!!:. It 'WAS dlfficul\ to impOl'6 conditions on them.. 'Ine policy tbe Government· 
of India ha.d adopted waR this, In mAttel'6 of all-India importance, they endea
VOUrt-d to place {'orlain objectives beforo the Provincial Governments and leAve it 
10 the provin('cs to work out and achieve tho8C objeetlvfiI. 'I'be Government had 
fltrt'SSed that those objf'ctives were to be renched by voluntAry aj.!Teemeut with the 
PreP. ~ir R~in81d Maxwell said thl\t editorial commf!'nts bad not. been Bubject to 
aU1 rfetnctioue. But if any new8papers puMiebed Ilhj'thin~ which WIlS rf'J,!arded as 
oblf:ctlonable from tbe "U·lndill poinl of view, action W88lttkell "J:ninst stich n pBfler~ 
fJ<be Hontt3 Member pTomiero to inql1lre wbether Any r~strictioll& had been plft('ed on 
llublishinJt by tbe vernalular Press of items which had aplM!tlred in the English Puss. 
He. however. did not think tbat Rny instrllctions were A'lVen 10 newspnpers on the 
telepbone, As for the pruent position, the Home Memher sl\id that the Government 
had approved the Bomba, Rsoiutioo of the Newspaper Editors' COllft'renee of Oct. 
2 and had reeponded to It .t ODce. Aa a resnlt, almost all tbe provinces aceepted 
the relJ01ulion in the spirit in which it WAa offered. This did not indicate any 
breacb and 80 long AS co·oporntlon "fla otTf'red the Government would weleome 
it aud meet it. Tbe motion wns rejected without a division. 

DBARNESS ALLOW ANOS 

Mr. Afehta'# cut motion to discuBs Ute question of dearness allowance was 18" 
ieeted by the BOUie without a divi'8ion. Sir Jf!rBmfl Rat.man d{'('lal't'd that the 
Government were fully and deeply cOn'8CiOUB of the difficu1tif's and hardshipa not 
only of "their aer\'RuLR but -of the J.!eneml Jlublic. t:peaking of novernment B~rvant8. 
he Baid thnt io addition to their W8l(es Go\'('rnment provide. them with 8. good deal 
of tlbelter aDd clothing. After reiectin~ the resolution the House adiourntd till the 
nut day. 

DEIUND F()& MORB SESSIONS 

ttb. MARCH-The prospect of 2 lnore BesRianll of the Central ~itd.n.ture 
ingt .. ad of the ulluol autumn session in September, wall indicated by Sir Sulton 
Ahm"d. I.t'ader of tbe Housf'. Bpenking on Mr, HusiJ~inhhai..-L{Jlies·, cut motion 
to discus'll "the lH'eeeMltj' of ltohHIlK more sessions of the uj!i-elaturo in view of 
the war and the future position of the couutrl' in the Itreat deVf"lollments thttt are 
takinJ!; place in the world at large." "1 am deRired to slale," said Sir Sultan 
Ahmed. speaking immediately aJter lhe mover, "I hat if the debate on this motion 
revealB a general desire for more frequent Befisioua. the Governor·General will be 
prepared 1.0 ~ree to bolding 8. ebort &ession during the lauer pllrt of July or t.he 
~inni:ny; of AUgU8l And another .hort. 1II(>81\10n in the latter part of October or 
the b~lnuing of November. Au arrau~ement of this naturQ wouJd materially 
reduC8 tbe leuj!lh of ttme between &elisions alld is l\B far 8S we (,RD reABonahly be 
expected to go." Karner in Ilia speech, Sir Sultan Ahmed -e.xpreslled happiness that. 
thODl!:b onl,. a few dRY. ago a motion waa tabled that the Centra' LegiaJatufe 
thould be 8Ulpeoded, the u1.ilily of lhe House bad now been realized aud t~ 
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demand ""I mnde for holdtnJt more leMlons. "The Government." Bald the uAder 
o( the Houfte "b3\'1'1 altuys tllken t.he vi"w that our ll"gitllalive chamber. are 
tllu!ful bodii!A ft~d tJ16 Government. alwAYs wf'leome Lhelr vicw. ,and r~l\Ction8 to 
Government. decision. and Ill'lioUs, The feeHug tlUlt in lime of ~mergen(')y the 
CentrAl L'1'itdAtnrc should have moro frf'C(netH opportunities for (':ontacl wit.b the 
('X!'OUtiV8 and for mnktlll(: ita vi-uwll on imllortant qU08tioDfIJ of policy known and 
feU i8 one with which the GOYf'rnmcnt have every R,ml'atby." 

. t;if t;ullAn referred tu certaiu difficultie8 of holding more frequent. sesBian", 
Dllmf'tl'. the preflMure on rail WHyS aud olher forma of transport. tlitortftJ,(6 of accOm· 
ID£klanun in j}elbi aud the interference witb tho day to dR)' workin/C of the 
at1nllnilllrAth'u nUlchine. On the lA1IL 1I0int he enid thAt 0110 member during the 
pretl('ul lIelision put 18 quelltions on 1 daYi which en6(RKro a Imllior f1fHcer for ~ luU 
day& before llie rel,lit'1 wero prcllIlroo. n spite of thf'll8 difficultif>8. however. lhe 
Uovernor.Uelierld wonld be prepared to aKreo to t.ho holditl~ of more frequent 
scallions if there was. g.enerlll titsir6 in favour of it j and if the Uomle "ould 
cO·OjlerAle with tbe Goverument In securing mulmum iCilulta in the shorteat 
pOlllllblo lime. 

8Ar~r SRllt Sin;th (NAtionalist. Party) Sir Ziauddin (Muslim LeR~ue), and 
Mr. P. J. Griffiths (I£uropean Oroup) g.rneraUy \lsJoomf!d tho proflOllal. Sir·,d. H. 
(Jlwznavi .u,'ported the cut motion, which was eventulllly "ithdrllwo. 

NATJONAL ~V An. FROST 

1'he l:Ioulle rejt'cted lVithol1t a division l\Ir H08saillbliai LaUoe', cnt motion 
to dia"UftR meRIiS whl!reby PCOllio might. have Ii bllttcr ollportunit.y to placl! their 
yjmu before tho Oovernmt'nt. tt'J,:fttdtlll( \far flCtivid.'s Dud t.ho future fJo8ition Rod 
prollp~rity of tho cmmtry. Mr Lnljf'61 ill bis 81'l?cch, e-omplnined thut t.llo bulk 

'. of tho 1)001'10 tn t.he roll!)try had not- bL"f'1I ta\l:f'1I into confidonco by the Government 
in the mnlwr of WAr t!lfort nor was thore an oPl)()rtunity lor the poollle to mnke 
tht'ir view! known to Lhe Government Oil mAtlers Ilks India's stntulI, the nature 
of the Oovorumcnt in the Provinccl5 and OUter vital subjects. 

Si,. Sultan JtlWU1d )minted out tllBt aR far 88 the Oentre waa ooncerned It 
Walt doing all that WIlIJ VOlulible. porticuh\fly by tho eBtn.bliabmollt of t.he National 
Defence Council aud throll~h tho National War FrQn~ to keep the lteople 
il1formf'd of relovant torics conuetlu·d with war activities. Provincial War Commil.-tus 
wore also at work, but. if the mOVer wanted furtlier eU'ortl!l mn.dl't it was open to 
him to make rt'ltrCMtmtaliollB to the Uovcruor of 1118 own l'rovjllc(l ot Bombay aud 
flnJtI!~t to him waytt Rllt! mealh'. whleb, Sir Sultau hod JlO duubt, would be 
cou .. ,dered. 

, 1\Ir. GrijJUh6 oSl'itliliOO the way& In which the Front "AI worklnJ( dlld illvil<>d
hp.lphtl 8UggC8tioll8 (or improv.ement. lie made Illl offer to lilly member of the 
HOIlMe ~to uudrrtab to .ddretl8 J3 war meeliui(8 ill the COIiIIie of 2 monUlfi. He 
undertook to mcct the c.u:pemICH: and QrrallJ!:e tho m~tinJ(tI. hlr. OMQ8udtlin d{?einre<t 
that. tbe Government had Inlled to makfl fuJI use of people who \tere prl'pnrt'd 
to heit' Utem. whHe BarelaI' Sant Sinoh oMllert&1 t.hat tho War Front would Dot 
bn nlltiona' uutU 11 naUona' Uovern mout was formed at. the Ckntre. Mr. JumnadatJ 
Mehta c1a.imed that it was Lhe labour or~l\l1izllotionR. lIurLicnl8rly thruso with whicb 
be Wall concerlled, tbat VfO)lllgated Lhe idea among thu workers that tbia Wilt' "'AS 
for tbe security of t.he country and for Int.ernotiolllli J(oodwiH. Si,. CrJflHllJji 
Jehangir 8aid that the idea of the N olionltl War Front oril4inntcd with I udillUB 
who felt tbe need to make t.he peoplo realize what were t.ho isllUC& illvohed iQ 
the war and make tbem realize ailio that allMi8tan~o Klven to tbo war effort was 
aMllh.lance I(iven to India beredf to p;nin iudofHmdcnce. Pandit Nilkunta Daa 
urt:;t'd thot rerresentative non·oUicillls should bo a"MudoLed with the Nlltionnl War 
Front. and for thi. purpollo it migbt bo nece8HRry to rcJcfUI& mOD from the 
j.ih~. Mr. T. T. Krialmamachari 1IRid the preiumt Wfir cffort was only intended 
to create a party to BUPl>orl. tbe (;;overnmcnt. 'rho motion waa lost wit.hout • 
divhlion. 

On aD 8811urance p;ivon by Mr. T. 8. 'Pillal, Joillt Secralary. Commerce 
DepArtmelit. that t:IC Government would lee that in the clIse of !.redo with E 
Afri~a. nurmal t~de eball!leJ" .. wN,e not unduly disturbed. Mr. Hoatfcinbhai 
La/1ft. withdrew hla cut motIOn to dl8CuK8 the exportll from Iudia and tbe trade 
relationehip with other counLrieA." lolr. l'illai IJllid thnt (iovernment policy with 
r~.~d to uportlt bad been to anow only thoa:e commodhimt which could be spared 
con."te~t 'lIth the war elfort aud to maintain eoutDct witb various market. out
aide Iudl ... far .. ponible. 'I'he E. African OoveIomeut Wat probably attempting 
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to eatahliBb 'Price'control and were thinking of an .~enc.J to nandle import8~ 
There waB no attempt on the part. of We E. African Government w monopolize 
impOrts (rom this country. 

INDIAN' SUMEN 
)Ir. Laljee's ent·motion "to diACUR& tho poIIition of 1abour. including Indian 

seamen who werl! A~m under t.he Commerce Department and whose p:rievanees had 
not been heeded," wnAi r('i~ted without a dlviflion. Mr. Pilla;, repl)'ing Oil behalf 
of the Commerco Department. enid the conditione of tbese Beamen were not a8 
thfty bad been deaoribed. .No case of delayed poyments of wftp:ea bad come to 
his noliee. but the Government were prepared to make 0 fun inquiry if any such 
oa88 was brou~ht to their noHce. Ho all'lo referred to the various comforts 
provided for Indiau scamen at djfierent parte in tbis country. 

URDU LANGUAGE IN BnOADOASTING 

By 81 to 14 l'O~8, the ARsem.bly ujected tbe Muslim Lenj!'ue Party's cut 
motion to udiseUlIB the Jl;tievRII('ea of ~t1181im8 with regard to the senice, language 
and progrnmmea of the Rroad(,!\Btifl~ DepartmentY 

'fbe mover t NaWlIb Siddiquc Ali Khan criticized what he dpscribed as A.IR's 
··langual{e poHcy of en"ourll~iug hiKh·ftown t::;BuBkrit and Hindi words and of 
coining ridiculoU8 phrnsesu instead of using the Urdu langnall6. which, according 
to him, was the lalll{Uall8 ttpoken and under8tood all over India. He also said 
that items of Mllslim interest did Dot find their due place in the pr~rammee and 
there waR 8110 fAvouritlsm shown in the choice of artiKles. He complailled about 
the paucity of Muslims in the Broad.cnstillg sCHice and said that their percentage 
was only 9.6. 

Sir Feroe Khan Noon, Ikfence Member, SAid he intervened in the debo..te 
.. beestlRe he t.ook a great deal of interest in t.he possibility ot a common languaj(e 

lor I ndia. Not oue. of Ule members 0PP081W, be snid. had obiected to the use of 
lIIimple words from auy langunge and they aU renlized that. Urdu was the language 
orip?:inaliy intended 80 'bat people from ali parts of the country nnd from across 
its border mi~ht converse with each other, nud tliat Urdu or Hindustani if the, 
preferred to can it. contained worda from a.U lnnguRI!e8 sucb &8 ~Il~lish, French~ 
Sanskrit, ATObio And Pt'l"sian, sud it was a Itrowiu~ lau~uage. Be hBd recently 
visited S. India and t.hero be found that re-eruils from Madras learnt in 10 d&},e to 
communicate ordinary idens in simple Hindustani and were becoming literate in 
tbaL lan~tlage io about 10 weeks. Btl appealed for tolerance and a spirit of 
compromise and patience with tho cft"'orL to ... evolve. a "lingua franca" for the 
country. . . 

Sir R~ginald Maxwell. ::'Home Member explained that it had been recognized 
that the salaries paid in this department were inadequate: their readjustment. had 
been under active cOlisideration and it was hoped that results would be reached 
fairly 800n. neferrin~ to communal composition of the staff, he pointed out that 
after careful examination or the nature of the qualifications llecessary and other 
factore. certain postl! in the department bad been exempted from the Government 
order regarding the percenta!(e of communal representatioD. but the bulk of the 
posts came under the communal order. Among aU the non-gazet.ted posts. 
ilu8lims bad their 25% representation. 1.11e paucity of Muslims in the ranks of 
assistant enJl;ineers and Leehnicftl assistants WIl8 explained by the difficulty in 
obtaiuinj.! Muslims with the requisite tecllllieal qualificatioRs, bllt B~ial efforts 
were being made to find wnYII in which better facilities might be o!forded to 
!:tuslims to flntor the techuical grad~ As re(!:l\rds programme.s, AI R~s poliey 
mUllt. be to make progrnmmes acceptable to the general hstener and to reduce tbe 
number of itemll of qua8i-relh~ious 01' mainly ~ommuna1 item. without reducing 
purely reHj;!ioull items. 'Iho motion was pressed to a division and was lost by 
14. votes to 31. The House then adjourned. 

MARTIAL LAW IN SIND 

10th. MARCR :-The Assembly today rejected by 59 vates to 34 the cut motion 
moved by Mr. Yu,u! Harcon, l\tutllim LeaJl;ue member from Sind. to discnss the 
administration of martial law in t5ind. Mr. Baroon condemned the introduction 
of martial law in parts of Sind where the Hut trouble did not. exist and allel!;ed 
t1ui.t during tbe 9 montb. since the introduction of martial I.w. ~iDd bad passed 
t.hroullb "a reign of terror:' He rererred to .. number of incidents in wbich. he 
&fI8erled that innocenL person! had died Of luft'ered in concentration CfIompB. 'Ine 
Rure tbemselves. however, "ere at. large in great numberst and cultivators in the 
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area aifected had left their vUlal{e8 with the result that land was 1,inR' uncultivated. 
He asked that martial law should be removed from arena where there WI8 n~ H ~r 
trouble and 1110t an inquiry should be made into t.he char~eA made BJ!:am&t I!_ 
administration. Tbe Governor of Sind in December bad announced. tbat at. lesst in 
the West. part of Sind martial law would be abrogated, out IJ() far that had DOt. 

been ~l;.e·C. M. Tri'CCdi, Dt"fence Secretary, de!lied that there had been "a reign of 
terror" in the martial law area. H tbe Incl~ent8 ftUrged '!1 ,tho mover bad 
happened. how· wn& it thnt nO member bad mentioned thrm earher In the House or 
broup:ht. them to Government'. no~ice!_ ".hia Wftl tb~ Ilrsl. UlIle that Uwy ,had been 
men Lione<! Dnd 88 for 88 information Inalloble to him went, the nll{"~!\t1on8 were 
incorrect. 'J'he military and tbe poUce had worked uud~lr. ronditi?lUt or Rreat 
difficulty; the area was enormOUS and the country dllhcnlt. OWUlg to lack of 
commuuication while the civil disobedience movement. and the Hoode ad-tled to the 
dillicultie8. But Uu, sit.uation bnd now imprm'cd cOllllidernbly aud a seUIlC of 
security and order had lafl{cly been restored. The tBllk, howl'ver, Wa.Il not eourplete j 
aU tho Hur leadere hAd Dot boon disposed 0[; and it WIlS ch.'or thnt tbouJ(b the 
etate of affair. had cbnnp;ed for tbe better. the elll~e had 1I0t i.u:CIl reftchcd when 
withdrawal of martial law wonld bo jllstificd, No olle was more ftu.J:ious Lhan 
Govern men I. tbat martial law 8hould not bo retained a day longer than was 
absolutely neces8ary. . 

nImH.IMB IN SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 

Thc HouflO rejected without di't"i(lion Me. O. B. Nairang's cut· motion to di:8cu~ 
the IlrievalH'e8 of MUIOlims in rt.';.::ard to tiu'ir "mcll~re tlhllre in till} .n·n"ict's of th~ 
I::iupply l1eparlmcut nnd in lue contracts ~ivcn by the lh>pIlrlmcllt," Mr. NairanJ,t 
reft'cn.>d to correRpondonce which be had with Bir l:Iomi Mody on thc tluojt>et and 
8sid that Sir Hilmi ~f\VO him a det"ftilcd rCI.ly but since he rell.i~ned the flollition of 
Muslims blld detcriorated.. Mr. NairRup; ex~.lsine(r 1hllt bt4wct·u Aug. 1941 and Oct. 
1942 thoro hnd been a fun in the pt'TI.'"Cntuj.(o of ~"lntllimtl. }~or inHltlllCe, ill the ~rode 
routine Btn.£I: the )l6rccntage had fullen hom 25 to l;!(). 'rho ilr~ument that Muslims 
with tcehnkn.1 qULiHlkntiomt were lIot avnill.hlc had nQ Buh .. t.nnco hecauBe there were 
hundreds of POllttt whh,h required no tochlliclll qllllHfiCiltiollS. 

Mr. J. A. MackeowfJ, Joiut ~ecrt!tory. 8ul>I)I, .lJC"f!Uftment, surd that he mUlJt oppose 
the molion nof. becauso tbe department cOlltt'ndrd Il1nt the position of lIutiJim 
repre8cntAtion wall in 0.11 respccl.8 BoliHrRctory. but bi..'t·ause ho conteudcd tlult 
considering the difficulties they bId to fAce and tho effort they wero 
mnking\ t.he, dcserved no censure but. erffiit for the d(>~ree of 8uer-etta 
acbicvca. It WflI correct 1111\1. bet.wf!Cn August, 19·11, Dnd October, 1!,)4~, 
there had been 11 full in tbc poreelltn"a of M.uaHms employed compared 
to the total number of ataif, but. the Dctlllll number of Muslims bnd in 
most caees illCff'nRed. Even as f('i!arda percentag:e, it W08 in excca8 in 
certain case8. I'~or ifl&tanes, in ~ho ~rade of ol1icers of the Chief CnntoJler 
or Purdtaso and t;uppLy tile proJloriion or AI I1slims was ··10%. .Mr. lUnekeown 
refurcd to tho dil1icullifS of gelting suitable Muslims lind Bllid the 
department would welcome betji from members of tho Hou8e in the matter. 
It members of the Muslim upgne Porty. would give thew tbe nnm(.'iIi of 
Buitably qualified }Iuslim officer.. tbe deportment would give t.iJem lhe 
luBesL chance. 

AORICuunmB IN" INDIA ~ 
fhe Bouse gave over t.wo houf's to the .European Group's cut motion 

to dlsCUB& mesn8 whereb,. the present prosperous 8~rictilturDI conditions 
mij.1;ht he UBed for the pormanent f'ehnbilitation of ftl(riculture. Mr. C. p~ 
Lawson. moving the motion, whlhcd that something more thun a frac ... 
tion of the hundredl of crorctl whicb migb~ be .. pent to derend the country 
agAinsl N.:U domination could be epent 00 dufending it al(Riuat b"d -agri
culture 811d ~.iIJ8t a staDdard of lifo among (lgricul"tUrtst8 which wae 
Jo"el' than tbat. of an,. other flOOtiOR of tbe peOl))~ He 8ug:gested among 
other thinge, the fixation of minimum pricea for cropa and the' makhJK 
of centra! arrangements for dealing whh surplu8ea or dcfir.itB. Ho allSu 
Bug-geeted a crop planning def"eJopement of Hydro-electric schemel for the 
IfUppJ~ of p01Je~ for a number of minor iudu8trie.· and for tube-welle SlId 

• reVlOW of minor oropl wbich. could be growD in India and which 
could be ueed bOt- only for iuternal cdmmmption but a110 for export. Mr~. 
B. L. O.,."V .uppott.e4 the moLion. aDd ,aiel that minimum price. eouid Dot 
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be maintnined unless BOrne purcha&ing otll:a.nization on the linea of faTmeraJ 

co-operative RocietleB exiRtl'd. Sir Frederick James 8U~Il{!8ted that ODe of the 
most vnlullblo Ulea to "hleh tho at('ding bllleDces eould be put was for 
J'('eonRituction of ~rJcnHnrc. hy providiuK pump!! for wAlAr 8UPp'Y~ tractors, 
Ulruflhiuf( machine. and plou;ehs. t;ir Frederick empbnRized the need for the 
provision of cheap And effectivo tTll.lIsport for the a~riculturlsL 80 that he 
could market bilt Itoods. Sir Jogendro Singh, l\lcmber for Agriculture, J!:ftve 
Lbo Mllurance dial. all the 8t1JU!;ClIliona mlldo in tbo COUNe of tbe debate 
would bo examined. Mr. LawsQ,.. withdrew his motioll. rrhe guillotine was 
then applied and all the demands were pasae<!. The House then adjourned. 

DSBATK .oN THB FnuNos BILL 
11th.. MARCH :-Tho Assembly beglln the debate on the 1st rending of the 

Finance Bill to-day. Sir (,'oUJdlfji Jehnffuir fltl~~rtIted. tbe eshibHfibment of 011 Ad 
hoc committtc eonfOifl.tinl{ of members 01 botb Houses ftnd men reprf'sentinll finance 
And busillcBtl and tbrule wbose opinions 011 finance were worth while to aqvi!lo .tbe 
Oovernmel1~ 011 <lucAtiona such RII joint wnr meRsures arilling from the 
finRncifOi settlement of lUaU between HMG And IndiA. He expreased doubts about' 
the nCM!sflity of creating tbo pellsion fund now and said such a procedure might 
ft1IuU ill nltimate J088 bf'CaUEl8 tile Financ6 Member would pay a milch bigber rate 
of interest on t.he treA8ury bills whiob be would have to jesue in Indin tban the 
rale he would J!et froln HMO on the flwd. Referring to tlie reconstruction fund 
he said unlcfOs the intention "88 to sterilize l\ portion of the sterling balances be 
could not nnderfOttwd why large flmouuts should be earmarked ror aD object which 
could noL he fnlfilled now. Ho thOllgUl it posfiible for the Government to make 8 
statement. that they did not in lend iliat 8terlin~ baJance should be earmarked fOT 
goods pllrC'hRfOoo onty from UK4 The question wbether it would be p08sible to get 
(.!oods from the UK or not was 8 domestic one~ but the fact that India Mould be 
free to buy in tb~ ehcRIH!S\ markel could not be contt'Alcd. Be also tbought that it ".8 pONlib\e to como to some arrangement. whereby t.be value of sterling vis-a-vis 
the flll'Ce would be stabilized. 

Sir FTcdcnock James "Rid th"t little reference had been made during diseuuion 
on the Defence t!oCl'\'ice. '1 hpy ow~d A dut), to tbese men, who had joioed from all 
'P8rt8 or ludia. He paid a special tribute to tbe work of the Indian Navy And &aid 
he underlltood thAt Adm. }'itzht>t'hert waB shortly Jeaving India. 1°hc Admiral had 
done a ~rpDt deAl to lIrln~ tbo RIN to its llresent BtreflgUI Rnd would leave behind 
in India a i;ft>at mAny who would remember his great. work (eheen). .About the 
Indian Air ,Force. Hr Frederif'k tl8ked whether tbe lateHt machines and equipment 
to whicb the :Financ6" Member referred had arrived. He dealt with a number of 
of d.fth'ulties {ph hy of1icer8. such 88 the difference in pay And allowADce between 
emergt'nc), commiSSioned and [('gulaf officcu, pa88a~a facilities, 8t'commooation and 
differences in allowances made to dependauts. of J!:ufopeall and Indian prisoners 
of waf. 

Mr. Govind V. Dctlhmu!ch iained in paling a tribute to the services to this 
country or .Adm. Fitzherbert. He &tressM tho Jleed of baying A weU-plallDedo post,.. 
war reeonstfuc\ion prol!ramrue and ur(.!ed that steps be taken to prevent a slump 
in trade and B(.!rit'ulture. 'l1te l'urcbaee of tractors and bi~b-po"er machiner,. for 
use in India would be sheer waste of money \lutesl it \Vas preceded by the 
introduction of a f'}<tltt'm of collective farming_ With the present smaH holdinf..~ 
and lack of Betlled labour, it 'Wos no use buyin~ heavy a~ricultur81. goods. Propa
~anda by the lIlatio1iol \Var Front \las also critiCIzed by Mr. Deshmukb wbo felt it 
1iBl not Rood to be told that if we did 110' do & eertain thing we BlOod to lOBe. 
~Jbe lille ehould be that jf we did a certain tl:ing we stood to gain. 'j'be propoaal 
of & direct reciprocal aid 8~neruent with the Ut)~ would not ani,. be of financial 
&dvanta~e but would alao help Iudia to improve her political status especially if 
oWer similar agreements with other United Nations oould tollow. 

\ Sir ZiQuddin illimt'dapo1renf'xt fol' '15 miuuU!8 and-had not. finished when the 
Honee TOIie-. He explained wby 8lerlin~ credits AfOt!ie and accumulated and sug_ 
J:eaWi t\lat they 8hould be kept •• B floating aC'C()unt and DOt. be invested in long 
term cont.rac18 for it WBS uneertain wben money would be required. 'J'hese Bssets 
Ibould be _vent in tlUrch.siuR beav]' induacrlal machinery' which India would 
require immediatt'Jy .lter the "ar and the purchaBee Ihould be made from 8n1 
country aud in the ebeapHt market. He empbafiZt'd the im~rtaDC8 of entering 
into a direct LHae-Lend nraogement with the US aDd AId it; Goold not be 
limittd to our defence requiremenll bu&, .honld aleo oo'Jer trade needa and ecientiiio 
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apparatn.. The time had a180 come for economic ltnk·up amon~ the United 
Nation.. If t.hia WaA done it would "ive ~reat currency stabilit.y both in waf lime 
and after lbe war. If this was not done now there waa a d4n~er of a deff>DC"8 in 
world economy afoor the waf.. The Financo Membor should put this prop6f1al on 
behalf of India to the other members of tbe United Nation", He dr.precated talk 
of inflation and traced it to enemy·euKineered pions to UP80t trade, dhtloc8te currency 
and disturb the food markde. If bUlJltU!8& inCrCQ8oo. currency would inerease and 
expand.. The tendency of hooroing enconroged. b) cncmit'tl of the conntry must 
_Iflo be iRken into account. 'rho theory of a motalling backing of currency ",81 
out of dato. Goid and Iilver were nO lon~er currencielli or commodities beeallBe no 
value could be attached to Jocked up ire,umrea. Ourrency hnd to expand with the 
needB of the country. Sir Ziauddin 8trollJ,tly criticized tho reduction in the per .. 
cent~e of AhtMUms in tbe SUPI.'y Department. Ho bad· not finished when the 
President adjourned Ute Hou80. 

12tb. MARCR :-Bir Zia-ud .. djn .A hm6d eommenreti on the preference 
shown 1O the textile industry by t.he t:lupply Horartmeut at the expense 
of other tudllBlric8 partioularly leather. After ur~iuK atrict adherence to the 
communal riots rf'Bolution of ]{I34 in all- Dep.artmt~nta of the {iovernment 
he critici1t:!d tho food policy Slid concluded by emI,hA.llilliflJl: that the three 
euentlai. 1O be safegllanied lor the weJftHO of tho country were food, currency 
and transport. . 

Dr. Sir RalanJi Dalal dwelt on the Advantagel to India of • tho Indo" 
Britisb connexion. He was convinced that India would bceomo a Belf-govern. 
ing unit of tho Rrithlh Commonwealth of Notions. India required large 
naval, IRnd and air forceB for ber defeflflP, particularly wben tlbe becnme 
froe. '1'be present cxpnu8ion of tbe De(cuclJ forces WllH a AlOe in the right 
direction. 1)o(CI\CO expendituro was not in any wily J(rcnter than India 8 nceds.. 

"In tbe battle of brfad~ ban in bM bcntcn tbe Britif!b hollow." said 
}Ir. Jamnadaa Mehta, attacking tbo (iovernment of India'. food policy. On 
the 118t. at :fean of war, India hR8 rcftChcd tho ~nk of ber sacrUi.,o and 
a vast ma}orlty of tho people wero undorfed cud undcrclotbcd. UiMPUt
tug the tltRtcment that the t'llrcbnKinJ{ flOwor of tho poople- boo increllsed. 
ho Rnid t.hat. witbdrawaht 1.0 the estellt of Ill!. 51 crore8 bad taken place 
in the presl'flt. war period from tllo ,lOSt otnce "IlVhl~M banks and Cllsh 
certiftcatcR. Food aud clothing wero tho two mONt vH1l1 problem. of the 
couoLry today. Tbo Government JHui faned to oohiev6 ony flueceliB in rcJiev .. 
inR: tho sitUAtion. He crHicizt>d the Government.'s withdrawal of controJ of 
wbeat pricCA and remarked that. whereae In j<;tI~land l)rll'f~1I of cflflE'Utial commodities 
had only increuf'd by 21% above tl16 Ilr(!·W(lr level tn IndiO, the price was 
between lOO/p and 2Wlp' Mr. l\lchtn complained that. the Commcrl'e l>e
partmnnt hod. not. exl~lalncd what e%n~Uy wall the potIHlon of t.lie UK.C.O. 
Reports had rCl\Chcd him rc/.!:ardinf( the IncrcafliuK infiucncfl or the Corpo" 
ration in Indio'" upon trade. HeferrifiK to 'U&for, JUJ snid tbat tbe Govern .. 
ment, by permhting aD IncreaHo in price 01 lb. 2-6 per maund. hnd made 
a free Kilt 01 Its. 3& crores La the manufacturers nt the cod of the 
conRumer. Bomo of tbe bil-!:KC"st manufacturerH in Bombay alld the U.P. bod 
told him tbat tboy never wanted the Increase. He &rKUL'tl tbat inflation 
uisted in the country to the extent of ]t8- ~OO crere! of currency. mnk .. 
inl( allOWAnce for IncreaBo in pOlm1atioD, eSjuluflion 01 trade and induBtr:f. 
and hoarding olo.. It was wrOIlI(, therefore, to 8',. that. there wos no infia
lion at all in Iudhl. I1wolling on tlU!J lJOUtiea1 dendloek-, Mr. Jamnadae 
declared that tho 3OIution of the dend[ock which began on AUJZ;uat 8 last. 
y~r WOI incredlbly limplo; but lastinJ( wal not the method and the con .. 
ference·botdenJ in llomba, were not the people to bring it. about. Who were 
tbeB& bu.y bodies to presumo to Iland al bOKlagee for Hr. Uaudbi 'I Mr. 
Gandbi himeelf bad declared that he wrut I'ruJlOrcd to reconBider the pOli
tlon. )11'. Uttndhl should. therefore. be allowed to be among the members 
of the Work-IIIK Committeo e'en onder detention. and, if they came to 
th.e conduttion that the ~'labot8go fHOlution" of Congrf'fll of Auguet 8, should be 
withdrawn, tbe Uoveromcut should aleo withdraw the order of detention of 
.n Conl(TCAsmen.. In ordor that pceat.iJ(o on botb Bides mi6(bt. be saved, 
botb dechl.lone miJ,{ht be Announced tllmultaneoulIl)'. As ·rf'j(atd.. t.he Mlution 
of the larger deadlock between Britain and lndl.. he Allk:ed that .H.M.G • 
• hould declare their loyally to tho Atlantlo CharLer iu reepect of India. 
IDdJ.a'. freedom would &beD ~e auured. 
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Mr~ Lalchand Navalrai oomplained that the Houle and even the Finance 

Committee were not informed wben • dedition was reached in respect of joint "ar 
liabilities. Ho joined in t.ho demand for an ad hoc committee to consider the 

-"question at tbia 8~~e. Cominp;: to taxadon, he confOidered thAt. it W,.8 quite unnec,.. 
.ary u the "hol6 deficit. could have been met by borro"'IIJZ. He Aaid that the 
middle clasHea and the amall indufttrialieis were already overbnrned. Tbe tax on 
vanllspati was altlo unjust. He criticized the Government on the working of the 
polic), of IndialJizalioli in the Army and Raid that there were not pnough IudiRna 
in ollieers' ranka. He allo !laid that the majority of tbe clerical staff at B& were 
Europeans. .Mr. Navalrai bad Dot finished when the' House adjourned till Ole 15th. 

t5tb. MA.RCH :-Mr. Lalchand Navalrai. coneludiD~ his unfinished 8pPeCh of 
Friday Iatlt. ur;:.ed the Government to start negotiations with the Con~res8 for tbe 
removal of the poHtical deadloek and to releda Congresa leadcnt. or at last allow 
the member& of the Conltren Workinsc Committee to bA witb Mr. Gandhi in order 
to give them the opportunity to reviee their attitude and thUB throw the barden, 
on them. Outlining thA Muslim League attitude townrds the Finance Bin, Sir 
Mohammed 'Yamin Kflan nid that, in view of tbe Government'. attitude, the 
llblRlim Lea~ue Parl,. had no choice but- to vote 8~ftinst the .Finance Bill. If 
prices had been effectively oootroUed, the food and cloth situation in the country 
would not have deteriorated. He thouJeht that the whole dt6cit could have been met 
by B stricter cont.rol of Government expenditure. Re~ardinlC the political problem

l he wanted the Britieb Government to truBt the country if the Congress eoul€l 
not be trusted. There sbould be a clear declaration of India'S freedom 80 that 
she could fi~hl the war as one of the United Nations. 

Mr. K. O • ..Ambedgaonkar. Deputy Secretary. Food Department. replying to 
Mr. JamnadOB Mehta. 8aid that. if in tbo battle for bread the banta had triumphed, 
it 11'88 not ODt, against tbe Government but ~.in8t the eonHuming public. It 
was not a matter for gloatinp: OYer but for stTong pubUc condemnation. It- was 
not only Government action tbat could remedy this. but Btrong public opinion. 
and he boped the House would give ita co·operat.ion in order to create it-. 
Retpninjr; to sUI(-ar prices, )lr. Ambedgaonlmr eaid tJmt, 80 far as manufacturers 
in Bombay 'Were concerned, tbe statement that tbe ineTeuu of RH. 2· 5 per md. 
W88 a girl. to them W8R correct. but on other points Mr. Mehta's informant was 
wrollit. H was only after examining the question in ~reBt detail that- tho increase 
of Us. 2·5 was decided upon. Many fActories would otberwi8e have closed down. 
It was true that even tbe increased price bad not rmlvEd the problem ! in Bfnl!al. 
The price was not- fixed in relation to the cost of producllon in Bengal but. on 
the avera~e cost in the whole of Indi&. On any other basis it wal. not possible to 
baTe a control price.. The fa.ct temained that sugar was 8till the cheapest commo. 
dity in tbe c{}uDtry~ 

hir. E. L. C. Gwilt {European Group) ull!ed the collaboration of the Central 
Government with the provtneee in Btl attempt to reach uniformity in the payment 
of dearness Hvinp; allo"ance by the 'farioue industrie8 and the immediate intro
duction of price control measuree. He con~idered there was little reason shown in 
the adolltion of the payment. of dl'Artl('SS aHowanee on 8 Beate dependent upon the 
incidence of the cost 01 living if tbere was no patallel price control of 'he product 
,of the in~uatry c0!l~erned •. &nd. if this pr~e~duJe. WB8 pe1'!Ditt!d to cont.inue without 
the tballOD of cNhng PJI<'eB of commodities, It would Inevitably lead to cc()Domic 
disaster. (or who but the State and tbe individuflls eompriein~ it paid these 
allowances 't 'I'urning to the subject of import licences, he painted ont 1.he delays 
that occurred in granting tbem and said a hu~e waale of time occurred Dot in the 
actual f'%-amination of the files, but in transit Itom one Department to another and 
sUJ!;geeted Ihat. i( the Government could employ commercial experts to Assist them 
in production. they could also import Bimilar advice to overhanl their filing 
alltem. ?tlr Gwih alao referred to the constant ebanFf8, resulting from the rapid 
expansion of 80 many Depar1mell19 in Delhi, not only In their personnel. bUl in the 
location of the Vepartment itself aud askrd the Government to set up a Central 
Inquiry Bureau (or tbe connnienee of visitors. Dr Gwilt drew the Government'. 
attention to the netd to control prices. etlpeciaUy of foods and druJta, imported Dot· 
ODI,. a\ the peril o( tbe .bip. that broup:ht Ulem to IndiA and the livea of tbose 
who manMd theee shipst but at. ~r"t tlserifiee of the people from whose countries 
they WE're .bipped. He a"ked. "hat the attitude of HMG would be if they Were 
made .ware of tbe faet tbal tbe people of Britaln were beinK aaked to make 
aacrificee in order to provide a black market- for the middlemen in thia COWltry. He 
uked \be GoverDment to put a atop to· LhiB pronteeriDg lmmediatell~ 
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Mr C. M. Tril1Sdi, Df'renee ~ecretary. endorsed wbolf'ls(lartedl, the appreciative 
rere1'l"nct'ft Imull' in tbe HnUlle to tile brUiiaut. Ill'hievementa of the troop8, the 
-Nav,. and the Air Forces in 104i8 and their numy deeds of conspicQouB gallautI']' 
and valour in RPVPf'RI tlu'ntr~'" of W81". 

About. lSir Fredt'ric:.k James's obRervationiio on war eorrcspondente. Mr. Trivedi 
Mid 'bat the mlljority or war corre8pondellt8 had tnken a consialentty bll1ahred view 
of our operadous in Bllrm" nnd 80 had the Indian PrC1l8 on tho whole. thOI1J!;h 
it wo. trne tbat. in certain si'('tion8 of the Pre"'" particularly OVP"fjj,ea& the modest 
announCement. made in tbe communique of Df'Ccmber 1" Will bailed 11.8 the bt>f!irlDing 
_of the reconqueRs of Burma. Un 1)('Cllliiona it W88 advlMnble for lhOl'm reRpoDsible for 
llublieity to }lMIt over in Bilence speculntinuR or even exAggerations in the Prese: 
in order that tho enemy mi~ht 1I0t obt!1in informnction of lIorno valne. 8ubject to 
tlli'8 con~iderRlion. he allsured Sir }<'rroerh'k thnt it hud bl'f'Q And would eonlinue to 
be tbo Confttalit endeavour of the Direetorate of PuhJlc Reliitious tbrou~h contaete 
with tite Prees or waf correspondenta or by otllor mCRU. to ensore that publicity 
wall conducted in a manner \ybich ,yould ovoid either eXc(!Rsivc optimism or undue 
l'6ssimiRm. Mr. Trivedi de<'la.red tbltt in no flinKle compArnble CRl!:e 'Will' the pay 
of an olHr.er of t.he Indian Army while A prisoner of wat' lfil8 than the pR)' drawn 
by a British 8ervi~e oilicsr in captivity: in fnot,. tbe pay of lin officer of t.he Indian 
Army while a priBoner of war WM alway8 grt'&ter tlum that of a British Service 
oHicer. Ho added. tbat. it hlld now been declded that the marriage allowance and 
lodging allowance of olficera of t.he Indian Army would not be cut by 25% while 
tbey were tni80ncrs of Waf, In addition, IWllAration allowanoe whicb was not 
gt'ftut.ed S-l1'eviollsly would be J{ivclI in fuU. 

Mr. Trivedi SAid tbat the complction of the lO-squadron v18n for the Indian 
Air Force announced in lbe ABRemhly in Noy. 1941 WIlS!UlW in 8i~ht. A certain 
hum\leT of mod~rn nirctalt hnd already reached India DDd more were due to arrive. 
The HmHiug factor now W1\8 not tho Jack of modern types of aircmft but an in~ 
sufficiency of trnined technieal Indian r.er8onllcl for ground duti<'8. It was hoped 
however to form 7 flquadroll8· by t '6 end of June, 1{N3. and to complete tho full 
1Q..equadron proJ(ramme by the end of thi8 year. 'l'lIis would givo India an air 
force e:s:ncLly 10 Limes its size at the outbreak of the 'War and for tbe Jet. timo in 
it! hlstory India would have a modern flir force equipped with modern pircraft And 
able to take all active par~ in the defence of her frontiere. In addition to this 
&cherne. it had been decided to lIndertuke 2 further Important Indian Air Force 
expallllion mentlUTfB: 0) ffhe Introduefion of n Bcheme for tbe appointment of .. 
Dumher of Indian Air Forct! personnel to RAF 8toff" Ilnd units ill India to f.,:ain 
experience in cMtahJished unita workiug under 'war conditions and (2) ludianizatlon 
of t.he balloon ~u.drolle. 

Mr. 'rrivedi announced that nrrnnl!:em('nt8 had been mnde for a squadron of 
the IAF to be at. the l>elbi air110rt ou MaTch ~1. to give mt"mhen of tile Central 
Le,!lalaturo _ an oPllortllnity of 8ecing for LbcnlHelvelt a modern squadron of Lbe 
lAF. He hoped mt·mbers would givo Governwent their advice Dnd ftBsllJtanee in 
obtolnin)( Ule aiTmen·tcchuician8 lIeC('8§uTY for the UP"116ioD of tbo lAF. 

Giving figures of the Ilroportioll of Hrilit.h nud Indian unicers in the army, Jle 
said af. tbo outbreak of war it was 0.6 firilish La 1 Indian omcer. On 8ej;tember 
S. 1\;142, it 'l'alt 4.5 to-I. h!rmanent commi&ltion9, however. were not jl:iven ot prettent 
eitber to ludiaD or BritiKb onicere. alld of1i('er& for tho expandiug forcCB were 
obtained by the I(rant of emerRency t~OmmiHRioll!. On 8eJltembeT S, 104.0. tbe 
proportion of emerj.:ElIcy commi8sioned llriLhl.h omccl1l to Indian OmCer8 WaB 2.75 
to 1. Un Septemher 3, J942 the cOTrcl4poutiiuK proportion was 1.5 to 1. While 
the number of Britiflh emrrgency com mis.jolled otlicere bod increased since 
&ptember 3. 1940. hy about arlO%. the number of Indian emergency eommis!ioned 
officers had inert'fllK!d by over 6Uu%. 

A voit'o : "That fa Dot Lbe way to look at. Ito" 
Mr. '1"rivedi hid tbat there W88 pfflctieoUy unlimited further soope for t.he 

appointment 01 lJIdians u en:er~ency commissioned officere. 'Ibe difficulty was a 
.~ortaKe. of luitahle candidala. c~ming forward. ']'he eug~e8lion made by l\1r. 
~a98lral Ibftt. permaJlfllt. fommUI1UOnB flbould be ~IVfn could DOt J)o8eib~, be 
eee.epl.ed. It would be out of the qu(,tltion both on financial and other grounds to 
bull,d up .the arm,. uquired for "sr on tLe basis of permanent. emplo,mt'nt. 'J'be 
hldlllb Air Force WaR pureZ,. an Indian service but becauflo fuUy trained Indian 
otf!cera were not availablp, it had bet'D neCf8pary 10 employ a email number of RAF 
officere. all a temporary meailUTe. Their 11ercentage "a8 only 26. 

, 52:..4. H. Ghaznavt, 81'eaking amid man,- interruptions, particularly from the 
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Finance Member, df'alt with the ~tcrnn~ balances and aRid-that the U.S;. Oanac1a' 
Dnd S. Africa had all obtained from Britain payments mo"e by di,,·inv~8tmenta of 
Bril.itlh 811801. in lhose countries than by openinp; sterling credits in London. 

FinGnoo Momber : Wbat ill Cllnndn doing now l' 
Sir A"llul Halim RAitt that on tho Argoudne·s inl!Jialenct, Britain llad Bgreed 

to jtivn them a ll:olrl gnarnnte& chnum. 
FirwtJCO Member!-TIu!.t was before the WflT. 
Sir ...4bdul Halim :-Whether berore or after tbe war dooR not mlitter. Give 

us the eamo J'unralltee. 
He Wf."llt on to endoTMB tho 9ugj.!c'ttion1l mads by tho Federn.tion of Indifm 

Ohnmbers of Commerce Aud Industry to utilin the sterling balances rOt tbe Jiquldll" 
tion of British invt"almenlB in Jodia, pnyment for pur~haseB in durable aNsets 
like capital Roods and payment in Jlflrt in J(nJd and dollars. He ent~red a prolee:t 
Ilj.!;ftiuet "the friUeriul( awny" of lhe "terling balances in funding IH:nsiona and 
creating A Reconfltruction Fund. Oriticizing the incomeatax adminifltratioqt he 
took stl'Oll1!:. exception to the illsi8te:llI"e on IndisD assellflCe8. and not I!:ul'l'ipeari 
1lti8etlfl6ef\ 'mbmiltln~ on onth n "tatenHmt of total wenlth. "he law did not 
require thi8. aud be indicntro that a Iret (,lIlIe might bave to be fool!:ht. in order 
to "fllab1i8h tho tnw on the Bubject. He dwelt on what he described R8 tbe Hritillh 
bUfline8R mantfJ cry for more .~rjcultttriZAtion of the country and 011 Mr. R. R. 
Hnddow'a "closed fist" shown at Indian illduBtriB1istB and declAred thAt India 
would resi8t any Rttempt to deprive her of her right to sbape her economio and 
industrial IItrncture in her belt iuterellts. 

Spenking on tbe v;eneral situation, Sir Abdul Hnlim complained that Gonrn': 
ment by the.r tlcLion in conut!xion with Mr. Gandhi's fast bnd not only missed a 
__ !feat opportunity of brinJ!ing about An a.t.m-ospliere in which reconeilintion both 
bet.ween tho communitiee Rnd between tht'm and Government. would bave been 
posilible. but they hod in t.he proce:88 lost the urvices of 3 MemherR of the Viceroy's 
Council "bo had the lBr~{'1tt RUPPOft of t.he people. Mr. Oft.lldhi'8 releAse miJ;!;ht 
wfOlI have enlisted the enet'J(ics of (he remAining years of bi8 Ufe to the healing of 
difi'erencet between tbe communities and between them Bud Government. Sir 
Ahdul HI11im. however, IdRl"mcd his faith in tbe i!:ood aense or the British vrople~ .. 
if n"ot in the prf'sent ruliD~ oll,,,s, nnd bG hoped that co..opernliou between Britain 
and India would Boon be established. 

16th_ MARCH :-Dr. B. R. Ambedkar. Labour Mflmber. replying to cha.rges of 
Government. "extrava~Rnee" in the U!i.e of paper. pointed out that. wbile sbortage 
of paver did exist, there WBIII DO acute 8ulf~riull"~ He f,!;SVO fil!;ures of publications 
in EIl~lllnd Ilnd India and said that~ while in En~hUld in 1940, ll,OCK) publications 
were issued the fi~ure for India \Vas 15,COJ. Sir Fred€,fick James had referred to 
the waste inl'oivcd in repubUe,,'ion in provincia' "GaRttes" .of notifications in the 
"Oazette of India." Dr. Ambedkar SAid this was ner.:esBa:ry because tho '-Gazette" 
provided the primary ploof in law aud the I'Gazcttet " therefore, was the last thing 
to which economy should be rnthl",esly appliE'd. The Government. nevertbelesa had 
&pplied as much economy all wns po8Bihle. l\Intter which once occupied H pages 
'WM HOW comllressed iulo ~ a column. lIarp:ins had bC(!n cut out and the Govern
ment. had circuhni&ed Provincial Governments to ascf'rtain whether republication 
of certain matter in provincial "Uazettt's" was absolutely elhlelltial. The Govern
ment of India had 0180 ahoHebed about 140 forma and suspended olhen. "Indian 
Information" was to be reduced to i its present. size alld the Controller of Printing 
and t5tationery bad been ~i\'ell power to examine the essentiality of any publication. 
lJr .. Ambedkar said he WILIJ nol nady at thia st:6ge without. further IIIformalion 
to IlCCPpt. the alll!J!f'8tion to form a committee of tb0' kind whi('h was said to be 
at work in tbe UK. but the Gov~rnm.ut of India had obtained financial 
.auction 16r the appointment 6f 8 commercial Master Printer who would be able 
to do wbat. the Committee in .l!:nglllnd W.8 Hid to hAve don~. 

As rt'J!e.ros Mr. Jamnadaft. Mehta's compiaint that DO Indian. labour represen
t.ti,e had been invited to the Dominion I.abour Con fe-renee. Dr.. Ambedkar 8aid 
that hi. Th-partment was not consulted by the conV6ners of the Conference and 
is. could not therefore, do an,thing in the matter. 

S~d Ghulam Bhik Nairang (Muslim Lea~ue), raiBrd 'he question of represen
tation of Muslims in the Central Government lServirea and objected to the 
Government's answere to questions on t.he Bubjeot.. He also referred to the 
difficult!" of Oriental lauJZ;tlage trewspapera in the matter of newsprint Bnd uked 
the Governmen~ to increase their ql~OlU. __ 

Mr. Frank .4nthonr referzed to the aalaries and allowaucel of British cd 
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Indian eommJuinned omeen. He alleJted that 99.9/10% of the British emerlteill'!Y 
commi81i1ioned officers a\ prescnt were reany· Ant:;lo-Indi"n~ but, becauAe of the 
bi~her ecale of 1)8Y ~iven to European oornmi&tlioued officers, they made the 
statement that they were ~nrOpCl\fl8. It woe also the case, he declart"d. that 
the better educated clllRB of An~lo-[ndian8 reCufled to deny their Indian parenta~e 
and drew tbe lower scolo of pay. Ho WR8 not asking the Government to lower 
tho "n1ary of Britillh officers but 1.0 increase the leveJ of income and alh.,vauee 
of Indian commissioned olliccI'S. Mr. Anthon,. eomphdncd that Anglo-Jodianil 
were not pnrmitted to olfer theml(llvCtl for servico in tbfl IAF., 110 they went to 
En~l1lnd and were admitted to the RA F and WErc doio,lt well. DyBOO. who 
ht'td tho reeard with 6 ItaliaD planea brouKbt down in 15 minutea. was ao 
AlIglo·fndiall. 

Sir Vithal Narayan Chandavorkor. atu-mpting to cleAr up miimnderatanding8 
about the pArt played by the coUon textile IntiuMtry. Baid that, if thero waa any 
iJldu~try which hnd for('lH!('n the wisdom of control or pft1duotion for wnr purpORt's 
and for civil supply. it WIUl the textile industry. It bnd dono ill best 10 maintain 
production at its bil(bcllt level and lind done everything ahove board. One reallon 
for tbe rise in pricta "nil tho fnnure of oxport cont.rol. Men came from the 
Middle V.afl.t and in a Ahort timo woro able to uport la11(o quantities of clolh. 
Rtr Vitbal Narayrm ngrced willi the orittcism th"t &8. 40 crores a8 the yield from 
EPT waB nn 1Ulder·cstimate Rud snid thnt a subatnntial amount of this wou1d be 
contribult>d by the Bombay milts fltone, including tl1036 controlled by him. He 
C'hftr~ed Governmeut. with Inxity in Lhe collcedeD of EPT nnd RRid thRt BOmo of 
tho concerns controlled by him bad not. ycL been llIuwjjsed for Oct, 1941. He also 
RUl!'l!CAted tho ieBue of tnlltion reRuno certificRtes tbrougb which GovernmfOnt 
could Jret advnnce payments of taxes in cosh on fl!lyment of Ii small iuterest 
as in l<~nl(lllJ)d. . 

CriticidRJ( the pa.yment of cOllh bonue to employeeM-. he Rn.id it WRS the Bombay 
Govp.rnmont. which wnM substantially r.'sllollsibJe (nr tho introduction of this 8~'8tem 
in Bombay, and he knew of cnRCfJ. in whieb even 6 months' WRI(('fI hod been ptud as 
bOlillR, Government. themselves wero cncourllJ.dng tbis bt'caul!o the Iucome·tax 
DepRrtmcnt hnd osemJl~ these amonnts (rom ~tlt)tembor. Hnvin~ once introduced the 
syatRm of cft8h bonlltl. it would not bit pOlliiblu to Rltor it, but be sUg'l-(csted that 
a ceiling limit should be plaC'f'd on cntW honus and invt'8lmrmt of tho bnhmce in 
other way. slloilid be etleonrR;tcd. H.e ~bjcctt'd to Ute ftdug of fis. 5,000 ns the 
limit (or the income-t.ns surchmr;tf3 pnd Said It should not be IClis thnn fbI, 15 CU). 
'I'he lower limit "a8 hord on fixed WIl~O cnrut'rB, who were mostly middle ;Jua 
people and t.he bllCkboJl6 of tho oo~lIltry •. About, illllation, he doo)!'rCd tltnt it wae 
time for Government to hava nn !!A-onomle. ~dvlBory Oouncll whlcb tbo '.fr!!8aury 
should commit. He atKo OMkl!ll thllt no docuuon oUf{ht to be taken ngardiuj( t.hu 
disposal of Iterlilll( balance now. Ho urged politienl pnrLiea in the country to 
form at least a united Ilotiouat. oPlloaition if Ii National Governmont· was 
Impoesible. 

Khan Dnhadur O. K. Jr, Bhahban. surveying tho dHfcrt!nt aspects of the 
Finance Member's Budf(et Bl'cceb. exprctlftl'd satiBfaction with tho allocation between 
borrow.jog ftn~ t!lXalion and allked .if it WaB u'?t proper to. muko borrowinl! more 
attraettve in view of tlle fl\Ct that lIubhe relllJonso In the past had not been wllat it 
should be. He mainta.ined that uAtiona) leaderH ~ho8e eo.apcration the Government 
had spnrned for various ren80n8, eould raiae in the matter of a few months Joaus 
far ex(')!Cdiug thollO whicll tbo Goverument j(ot in tbe JaBt 3. ycara W&r~ 

He dL'8crihed the funding of recorllftruc:tion pJaJlB wah the country'! eterling 
anetA in EURhmd. I1B all unfAir financial deal, and said it had evoked 'be deepest 
suspicion in the country_ He BHkf.'4i the Government to respect natiollal ot1inion. 
The Rpeaker allO r{'ferred to the J(fOwjns:: fCilenlment in lodia'tI commercial cirdes 
aksir18t. the .cH.itics of tho United Kingdom Oommercial Corporation 
']'bo eatablilihment of a National (juvernment at. the Centre immediatel; 
to end the present impnsll6 Bud to stir up lodlafs war effort W88 
demauded by 8arda-r Bnat !;illgb. who nnrrakd lithe repeated faUures 
of tbe Britiah (Joyerument to meet tho political aspirAtion of India He 
eUj(I/;Caled tb.t the Vieeroy should invito the different ptirLiea and jnter~t8 in 
th~ country and ask them to select. leader. who should be entrusted witb the 
taMK: of forming: R .Nat.ional Oovernml!nt. 1! the ConJ'rca8 and Muslim l.c!l.g'ue IIlood 
out. let them do 80, but power should be transferred to OCher elemeuta in the 
oount..,.. Be urged the Go.ernment not to intensify feelings of frustration in the 
country AU)' more but to Lry to end the political dc8dJo,ck with the least possible 
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delay. Oriticizing the recent Government book1et regarding CoOgret!B responsibility 
for the disturbances. he aRkt'!d whAt Was wrong in the motivea of Mr. Gandhi ana 
the COOltrf'88 if they de8ired tho fnsedom of the country and w-onted to prevent. 
Indhm floil from becoming 11 War Ulontre. He gavo thean"logy of i<.:nglnnd and 
UKoo. if similar molivPft did noL prevail among the f'ntil-e ptopJe there.. He 
objectro to the presence of B Inrt.::e numlMor of foreign troopa in Illdia and a8ked 
why the mnnpower of Indin. \fOIl not fuHy tapped. He demanded more representa
tion of Sikhs in tlle hiKber Government services, and supported the dl:'mand for 
the increaso of newsprint quotn for vernacular newspapers. 

Mr M. Nauman commented on the paucity of .\JuBlims in the Services and 
the smnn shftre they had in promotion8 and extensions of service. IJe snid thRt 
the Government which had caned Cougrt'ssmen rebels -were treating them dlffereDII,
from HuI'S who wero all!o call-ed rebels. What was the explanation for this 
discriminatory treatment 'f Waa it -because one was Hindu and the other Muslim r 
He asked Government to do something for the vernacular Prell8- in the country tin 
the matter of ncwIlI.rint. The .Assembly ut lbi& Biage adjourned. " 

17th. MARCH :-BI._4S votes to 21. the .Asllembly this afte-rnoon pOStied tbe 
1st. re.tdinK of the Finance Bill, "hl:! motion that the Bill be taken illto 
consideration WR8 pru;lU'd. When the House resumed d~cussion of the Bill todny. ~ 
Dr. P. N. Banl'rjl.UI, kalter, Nationalist. Party, said tb"t the Bill was the 7th. or 
I;th. measure of taxat.ion of tho country in r~ent ymrs. He complained thRt the 
Finance Memher's reply on the qUf'stion of sterling balsncC8 WIlS ullss'ilJfactory 
and a8ked Ylat a committee Oof tbe House be appointed to place itself in touch 
witb the currents of thought "broad sud 8RfcKutll'd tbe interests of this oountry-. 

~tr. HO<:J8einbhOfl Laljre, Leader, Intiependent Party. after observing that India's 
contribution to the wnr effort bad been gnat nnd that mllny Indians had gone 
abroad to defend the Emp-ire. asked if it did not entitle India to he \reated on a 
llal' with other members of tilt· United Nntiona. He sBid that DO Teg:ular post-war 
rooonp.truction plBII8 w"re beiuK thought out by the Indian Govemment. whereas 
ille USA.. Britain Bnd otbt'f' countries were nctively planning for their peace-time 
future. Ho pleaded that war industries shouid be -made permanent. In oversea8 
trnd~ the Government should sec to it that the ('ommerce and indulJtry of this 
country did not occupy a subordinnte position •. but a position of equality with 
other countries. _ 

An emphatic demand for the immediate transfer of power to Indiao banda 
WiUI made by .Vawahzada Lioquat Ali Khan. Deputy Leader of the Muslim 
].eaJ.!:ue Parly. who MtlCrted that the present Government of India was completely 
divorced from public Oopinion and did not. enjoy t.he confidence of the people. 

He Mid; "It. is most unfortunate that ahhoul{h eV!!Ti olber country which 
ie involved in thiB waf ill making uu Iln~out effort, in India alone the (iovernment 
and the pearle are total 8-trnn~erB. It is, therefore. naturallhat the India Govern. 
ment. not. enjoyinJ( the eOl1fidence of the people, should have its. actioDs looked upon 
with 8ulJpidou:' The No,wabzods observed thAt "lndiuDlZlltion without ~pularlZ8. 
tion" Was like chnnging a gramophone without chnnging the records. CntLci~m of 
the present Go\'ernment would cont.inue. he said, UliUl real power Was transferred to 
tbe repreuctatires of the Ilooplc. ''j"f you want the peopte to be with you, 
),ou mu.t take into ,oaf conft.lence at ltut those p8rUea whicb are -wiUing to 
co-opf'rate WIth you." He claimed that the 88sertiOon that Britain's readinells to 
transfer power bad atarted trouble ill the country did not ho1d water. On the 
other hand, it WlllJ an exeuse for not- t.ron-&ferrin~ power. He referred to the Home 
Mern ber's IIpC'f'Ch in which the lat~r had declared the ConJrre8& a party of rebels 
wbo bad forreited tbe riRbw of ehizenlbip. The Government's demand for unily 
amounted to the Mmdim LeaKUI! J(OiHR and n~otialing with the Clngre&s, "bicb~ 
aecornil'J; to Government. had forfeit.ed the right; to citizeo'Bhip. 'rhi, alone 
would sbow. he 'laid, that there wu nO willingn9s on the par~ of tbe Government 
to part with power. 

i!spiaiuing the Muslim J..eaguefa view.point. the Nawahmda said that the 
Muslim LeAgue had left the decillion about Pakistan La the Muslim massea who 
had been characterized. by Pi. lawaharlal Nebru u "not reaetion-ary and ara with 
the Con~rf$IJ." I ( that waS 80, there coutd have been DO apprehension among the 
Hilldus that t.he Le"I{ue mil!:bt. inftnenoo the decision of the MU8lim muses. 
'rbe apprehensioD, however, was hued on the fact. that the Muslim mASses were 
tbe Muslim va~ue and tbe MUI'Um League w .. the Muslim malllJ~s. He a88erted 
that the demand for PBkilltan "at not undemocratlc and 8l1.id: uDemtk'raey does 
noC. meaD t,-ranoy of the oumerieal majority over Ute minorit, bat a .,stem 0{ 
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aRCert<t.ining tho will or t~e people as to ~o" they desire to. be governed!' . Aoout 
Sir Frederick Jameal Ideal of a Umted t)tate. of Indl~. the speaker BBold that 
there must be indepelldent 8tates befoTe there could be a United ~tRles of IudiL 
He appealed to the Hindus to ren)i:te that it WIUI impoBllible to i~nore lOO,o.XHOO 
MutiUma aud thelr separate existence. Appoolilll{ 10 the United Nations. be ("on
eluded: "If ,ou wont to '."0 bumanity and shorten tbiA war. YOIl mutlt fully 
mobilize the rtflOUfeea of tbis country. 'roday oniy 1U% of these fe90UfCe8 have 
been utilized. lJ.'he rcsJlOlltI& to war )OBUI i8 8 caBe in point. Ifldia JUtS immense 
relloureee and manpower, and evon now tbe fullest iHlJlport rmd co·oIJcrRtion of the 
~rtie8 wi~Hn~ to co·operate are 8vQilablo ~ tbo .Unit('~ NationB. 'J'Hke the hlU~d 
-of friendsblp now olTered on('9 a~I'l'n. for nothlll~ Will sRudy the people of India 
uoleA8 real power is transferred to their representativeII-. It is for you to make 
tbe ehoice." 

Sir Jeremy Raiaman. Finance MC!mber. winding 111) the dl·blltf,. concluded 
with a Btern wDrnin~ to the Bombay Cotton Market. "He bAd," he declined, 
Urarely 8£'un • more disgU1Jting or dis;,traceful BJlWtncltt thall thAt l)rovidcd by that 
market during the Ja8t few daY8. 'fllere waB no jl1l;lillcation to luwe run the level 
of the vrice of CfJUOIl as had beeu done. H they iudul~e in thitt Iype of action, 
Government wm mobilize tbe whole of its retl()UreCB in onJl'r to de(t'at Bud cftltlh 

. them (Loud nheen). 'fboy ~ have lIot only mRde it dUlil, .. lt to provide cllenp cJotb 
for the llOOr man; lhey have introduced Il serious obfltncie In our J1fo;.;rnm me of 
crop plouniug in order to &ecure tho food production which Wd nerd to f!1olve the 
food problem; tbey havo acted in tho mOllt ftfltj-tHwial wily tlll'Y posRibIy conld. 
It is nothing I~S8 than economic 8Rbotlllo'e. I IlMKUTII th+! Hnul«! thnt Government 
is certainlY not I(oill~ to lake UtAt kiud of thing bing down nnd are Iloluf! to take 
tbe ntmlt clrftstie steJls to provent it. I have (cllrued Il tt"-lion from tho bdlRvionr 
of tbo market, find H tho 8PCCUtlltOr'R tblnk I lmvc f!101d my IRSt word Oil February 
27 they may find they nre very bndly ruilllaKeu u (Hencwt'd ch'!Crlj;). About flOllt·waf 
ret-onatrucliun, 8ir Jeremy. earlier in bis 8IW~h. said Ihat Government were 
acutely con5Ciou. tbLlt reconfOtruction had become an nr~f!nt mnHer nnd it bsd to 
he dealt with now and they bad dooidt:d to tnke up the matter nt the hi~be8t levf'L 
They llod decided tbat recol1strneUon should be denlt with lJ;y a commiLtt.'6 of the 
Exooutive Coulleil in tho ARme wn)' a& tlu'I JC:cI!.r'ing-up of the war dr.lTt WIIS dcal, 
with by the WRr Reflonrcelf Committee of the OmmeiJ. The Viremy would 
bRturally be President of the- cominiUoo 81\ ho wu Prmddt'nt of tho lVnr R!'80ureefi 
Committee. '1'he deputy prollidcnt would be Sir J. P. r.;rivllHtn.va who bad been 
IUIkcd to undertake tho resPQnlllhUity of presiding at ail ordinary JllCl'lilJJ(8. 
'fhere would be varioua 8ub·commit.tef'fl of thnt eomillittee Bud thello would he 
presided over by member. in ellnrteo of tho suhjf'cta most dirt!t"tly (ltf~·t.(>d. and in 
thAIlO Bub·committees the BSII-Oeialion.of nou·otuci6J ref)C6Mt'ntlltivclI wou1d natum)), 
ari8~ Ono of theBe committeCB would be the committee df?nlillg with internal nnd 
international trnde~ '1'he l"iullnco Member emphnnized thnt recon8trtlction wnS 
essentially the work of the whole GOYernmrmt and it could not be 0 (lul!~tior. to 
be h·h to & ainKte department to he sot. up. About the fi:lI'collstructinn Fund ihtel( 
the Fiuanee Member made it clear that be would not be8itAto to nhuudon tbo ide~ 
of 8el'!l'(>gnting fund8 if Lhe Routle did not liko iL. It WnS not U(,iI'f>lh"lry for the 
idea of tho Hecolltltruction l"und that Q part ot the IIterling buhmceg should be 
removed from the h8n6 lJelJartmeu~ of the lte8Prve Bank. It mh:Ja be found 
equally effective to determine what was the amouflt of thelle amts whlcb should be 
earmarked for poat·war reconstruction. , 

On the queKtiol] of defence cspendlture. Bir .Ti'remy obfJerved thf\l he was nat 80 
innot'f!nt or foolil~h a8 to hope that In the tsftk which be hod had to undertake of 
arguing with HMO the cue on btlbftJf or the (icvcCflment of India and on behalf 
of the country of India he ,would receivo any BingJo word of approbation whatever 
mip:ht be the outcome of lu. ~ffurt8 i and ho had not been diSAppointed in that ex
pectation (LauKhter). Ho acc@pted the obHervnlion of Olle of the spellkcrs thnt the tee, of Government'a efforts in this reflpect should be the rCHults. °rhen could it 
be a~ued~ be Bilked. tbat the Ohal'1(8 wbieb India had bl'en oMked to bear was 
unreasonabJe in relation to the mOf{-nitude of tho cost or dcfendirlK tbis l'ountry in 
tbe circumlltancea which Brose dnflllg the last 12 month.. If memhent look .. d at a 
country like .New. ~al.nd with • population of approximately 3.000,C(X) people. 
they would be eurpfJ.lled to find that the defence expendIture borne by a country 
of that fllze W88 not entirely incomparabJe with the ~fcnce Buda!et that India 
h~ hItherto bad to shouldor. 'J'here were ~rtnin peopJe wbo would arj!ue that 
!Pie ".J pol Iodi.', war In the IleOIe jo whieb it "al a war th.t ~cerued other 
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memhertl of the CommoDltclllth or the United Nation!. He knsw that very few 
members of the House would 8upport that argument, but there was a cOllsiderable 
body of InrliRIi opinion which put forward tbfl.~ view. Neverthele1lR. he WIUJ 
BUTI,ril.ed 10 fiud that Rsmc body of opinion comddered thRt India "bould make a 
profit out of tho WAT Rnd tbey did not think there W88 Rn,thing tainted in the 
profits which Bccrued to them from 8(lli'fities no part of WhiCh, they 9O;y. ilhould 
be ciJnrj!;t'd to t.he CORt of f IIdiL 

j}"8Iin~ with critics who arJ!,:ned that the Financial Settlement regarding ~ar 
expenditure laid upon India R burden which W88 beyond her coparity, the Finance 
lrtembt'T JlCliuted. out. that t.hese critics were in a dilemma. 00 the one hand they 
eomplairlt'd of the amount. of tho tot.l cost charged against India. and on the 
other e:lpr(,ll8{'d' conflidp'rahle uneasiness about the size of the sterling balances 
mountin~ in India's credit, Surel1 t.hey must renlize that in eo far ae the cost of 
opcrnitOll8 was not borne by IndiO, to that extent tbe pa,menl8 she received from 
HMO mUfit int'reIUH! and the RterJing balallce8 must olso Increase with tbem. The 
eOflt of war ft'll eit.her on the one or t.he otber side. and you could not legitimately 
complain at tIm IOlne time thllt Indiatfl defence pxpenditure was too hi~h and the 
8terlin~ bnlnncf's which llt'Crued to India were too higb. Moreover, was there any 
one who. when hi8 bouse was on fire Bud he and hi8 family were in danger, would 
8ftl' it WIlS too E"Xllelltlh"e to lIave himself ond bis [amil, and property l' Sir 
Jeremy then spoKe on the difficulty of obtaining exact jnformation about Lease
Lfnd f'UPllH(>8. l'llrlienhuly the diflieultiea of dptermining on whose account variouB 
eale~orif'fI of ~oodll were received. whether they were on aecount of HMO or of 
India heI'fl~If. Rm) a1Ao the complications introou('cd by the non-arrival or delayed 
arriv-lIl of dOl'umen1& giving the value or quantity of goods. nnd 80 on. It was 
be("ous8 or theRe dillienllies and not- bfcauB8 of Any secretiveness. that fuller 
information could not be ;z:ivell at this stnv:e. Aceounts could only be made up at 
the end of the year when it Was known for what particular pUrl)osee the 8ftides 
had bCl'n uti1l:r.ed. fwd this WRS bein~ done in respect of 1042' in whieh year 
l..ealie-lPnd supplies first be~alJ to arrive in India in substantia1 quantities. About 
8ir C. Jelumgir's eslimaH~ of the proceeds of KP r 8till outstanding. the Fiuance 
blembcr t'xpre8!led disa~recment with hie fi~ure aod aaid that Government had 
I!one into the maHer witb some care, but he was aware of the diffil!uitiea and was 
makin~ every effort to emmre that the Ing bet\veen tbe time when the ta\x became 
a\'.oHable ODd "'81l eolledt>d was shortelled as far 88 possible. #l'be whole of the 
Mo!!.lem Lt'ngae Party Rnd BODle members or the Nationaliat Party voted against 
the Goverument, while (,ther NationaLiet memoore and all members of the 
Independent Party voted with the Government. 

18th. MARCH :-1'he AMsemhly today passed the Finance Bill \Tithout divi6tOn~ 
after agreeh;~ to 2" official amendments of a minor character. The amendments 
were mO'o'ed bj ~ir John Sheehy and were for the omission of tIte proVi80hS to 
8uh ..... 1n1l'l1('8 5 And 7 of dause 5 of the- Bill. Sir John explained Lhat. these 
pro\"i~iolls bud been included in the Bill by inadvertence. 

1 )uring discuss.ion of the clauses. P.andU Njl~a.n!ha Das'. amendment for the 
omi8t<lofl of tile tlait tax was lost wnbout. dlVltHon. 1:3:0 were Mr9 A. N. 
Chattopadhva'a I'mendmet.lt tleeking to r~uc8 from 1 anna to l anna the p08ta~e 
rate for evt'T)' tola or hRctton thereof exceeding a tola and Mr. Lalchand Navalrai'. 
amendment to TedUC8 from 6 to 4. annas the poreel rate o,er 40 toIIlS. 

1.·OBACOO ExOiSE BILL 

Tbe Hou8o abo passed today the 1st reading of the Tobacco E10cise Bill and 
was discullllinv:. the claulee when it rose lor the day. Mr. Jamnadas Mehta declared 
that the tax would pres8 more heavily on the lower p:radea of tobllcco than on the 
bil!ber and wouJd. therefore, hit t.he poor man more than the rieb. Mr. T. T. 
Kridnamachari r£1!;arded the Bill as au invasion of the provincial sphere of 
taxation and Imid that in makin~ tbe agrieulturista responsible for filling complicated 
forma and returns. the Government showed total iltnorance of tbe Indian 
8J!ricuU.uriats' condhion. Mr. Hossainbhai Laljt!8 considered that. this obligation 
impol!ed on lhe &)!.ricultnriat would lead to haT81!8ment and be an additional tu: 
on him beclUI86 be would hAve to employ IOmeone elAe to fiB in forma. MeRsre 
.A. N. ChaltopadhYdya. Azhar Ali and A. N. Da:m opposed the Bill. Pt. Nilkanta 
Daa. describjnj.! tobacco as "aD index of the conqueatti'f the civiUwi Eut by the 
uncivilized West" (lan-ghrer). declared bim1lelf 10 lavour of tbe tax. but asked 
Government DOt. to "molest" the oultivator )U lev,ing it. Dr. BannerjH opposed the 
to: OIl country tobacco. Afaulana Zofaral4 after remarkiDg lbat he oould noc 
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compoee 't'CtJ€\8 without a "hookah" in front! of him (lauRhter). Bilked that the 
rule.. under the Bm should be examined by. eommiuee of the House b~f0T8 
enforcement.. Mr. Oovind De~hmll.kh IUJ(gested that tbe ftlling in of form" IIhnuld 
be UovcrDIDe'II". ft'ltpooaibilit1 and not. Lbo cuhiYatoT·... 1:;'1£ JnYlm1l Halama,. 
eXI,lained Lhat thoul(b the idea of introducinle tho tax oecnrrro to hlm at the 
time of 1a"" budl{er., It WRI reRIi%ed that the matler requiud & ~"f('aL dul of careful 
work and acl'ordill~d1 an ollicer "I\S placed on special duLy to fittldy th~ maUeT 
in an 'lUI dctnU,.. 'I'h., oOic8r made a ft-port from which tbe Finance M~mber 
condndw ihat. the lax "81111 feRlLible and lhat. tohern were nu tlrriOU8 diffi{'ulti~ 
provided certain important. prlneiplel w~ro kept in mind. Olle of thelle was lbat. 
the t.as should be levied a~ a POUt\._ mOB' r~moved from tho oullinlor. (1oVf'rnment: 
had In fad taken the greatat CRre to refrain AI rill' Oil VO"llible from eny 
undue interf~r-euce whh lhe ttrower. The Flnanoo Memher claimed chAt 80 
far from lu·ing any dllllldv6I1tR):e. the tax would bn a tc.Trat -pdnnt.~f! to tbe ~rower. 
In the eOUnl8 of tb~ Uov8fDlUent'I!I inveatigntlon, numt>fOUR way" 01 imllfovinF; the 
positlon of the grower had bee-n found. aud 1I1ol4e oollc-ernt'd with the impTOvt'nu!ul 
of 'he growf'r's condilion. the quality of lhn lenf Jtnd the ('ouditlons of marketing 
rellnrded the RII. 10 l'lkha allolted for tho Rrowt>r'. befH~fit. a8 a 'fcr)' nRdul sum 
indeed Bud coll1lhJered Ibat a great d61 could bo done with it. 'fhe tJOUI!fC JIaued 
tbe motion for cQtutideraLion. and during disctHIl!lion of the r-lilUIlf'8 n1f'clt'd without 
a di~isioll Mr. Chattopaddh,n'e amendment prOI)(}Bill(( omiaK-ion of the tax on 
COUll try lobruwo. Tho HOIllJO then adjourned till Saturday. the Stith. Marcb, "ben 
the Bill wal llRll'ed by 42 vote8t to za. The MlUtlim Lp8t(1I0 and the N.tioIiRliat
ParL)' voted axaillsi t.ho B1H. All amend menta movf.."Cl by the Notionnli.,l Party 
were lQ8t. The ouly ftlUl'udmcnt llcceph:d 'laB the onu moved IJY tHr Oeorp 
Spt1"c#. ~ecrclar)' 1..t-Killlfttivo lJeva-rtnumt. to deBue .Ifactor)'" as all)' premiae8 In 
whiob tohacco -was nmnufnctufcd. 

During tho dcbllto on the nill Sir J.remu Raisman. tbo Finance Member 
.alured the Houee that it would bo the primary' caro- and object of Govern· 
mellt to seO that thl'! tax ,,8.8 eoHeeled with tho minimum incoDvenlence 
to the grower and in 8 manner whil·h would Dot constiLute a tax on 
agriculture.. Moving consideration of tho Vnluul:l'nti ucise }Jill, the !<'l.Dance 
Member snid thut the imporl of vCj(ctnble oil whiph wae as high as -45t!. 
(OJ cwtB. in It)~9 fell away untiJ it Willi prnctically negHgible. The total 
p_roduction at pretlent in lndia was clltimated at about 11..0.000 tons p.a. 
There "as further potl>ntial c';lllRcity for t'Xpansion, ~ut tbn diflicuJly of 
getLinK plnnt aDd metal contamcra Dnd of trnuKpo-rtaLlon wero some of the 
faelora 'Which restricted expnnaion. 1:10 refutod the ideo tbat he bad a pre
judice of!;sinst this commodity. He recognizcd that this was a useful food 
product and an element in the diet of the I'cople. As fCor the ohjection 
to • "kiLdtcn tax." be Hid he wae sotiRfied tbut It would nut be ~i. 
tible to found a system of tnsotion 10 Judia on a haRia ,. .. bleb cDt.Jfely 
excluded. taxation 01 arUcles 0(· food. JndgiuJ( from figures iu blS P081!if&r 
SiOfl, it Will cUriouI that tbo price lavel whlt·1l had been put up toBuw· 
in,IC the Bnuouncemcnt of th(1 dULY WIl8 at the prCBcnt momeut only a 
litde higbar Ulim in December. In fact, prices hiui reached a poiDt at 
whicb it was imponiblo for the trade at tho pmlcnt. mo-ment to pus the 
duty on to the consumer. A greater part of tho tax would cOme out of 
the profits of tbe trade and not from consumer. Moving thot the Hill 
be clreulntcd. Btzrdar Bunt Singh nflscrled Ll$~ notWithstanding public pre. 
judice in the past, V fUH1Spati glulO bad come-' to be uaM as an indepen
dent medium of cook.iug nnd occupied lta. own place b~ido ghce. He pleaded 
tha.t the public be ~I'von a chance to dlsCUQ tho eYIIs alld benefits Btis
jng out. or tbie taxation. Nawabzfldo Lt.aqat AU Khan; deeJared that mt'mbera 
of the Mm~Um Leajl;U8 Party had declded to oJ}fJOiIe eYery laxation measure 
of Government, Jrre*IIective of its merilAl, beclluso when people had DO confi
dence in {be Government they did not like to placo mare Aild more money 
into its handa. Uovcrnment was only interested in tho Assembly pUlling 
mil. to fl1l86 talC8 and was abltOlutcly unresponsive to public demands and 
",{sbet. Be claimed al80 that Government had different etandards for dif. 
Ictcnt eommlluit.lc8. Sir Frederick lams8 wanted to know the reason why 
Oovernmenl .,eJected VD1r-qpaLi for taxation. W.. U due La the fact that 
there werc 00 adminl8tnltrVe dillicu)tice in rupeet of this Lrade. he asked. 
He, however. did not. Opp086 the tas .. It dId DOt amount to mucb and 
WAI 001,. • war measure. Mr. Jamnadaa M.ata laid tbal even U VanasptUi 
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'Was left uoeovered by a tax. Government would b8 able to balanC'e itt bud .. 
get by other way8 and meRna. He, therefore. appeRled to Government to Btrike 
• compromiae with the OPflOlJitiOR and respect their wishes. Hie maio eom· 
plain' 'lUiS that. the poor were taxed by Government and at the 8Ame time 
fleece<! by the market and the cumu1ative effect. of it all was that their 
vitality was being laPped. Sir 001JJG6ji Jehangir said that \he vegetable 
product industry wal ful1y organized and tbe manufacturer would be able 
to Bee tJlat. tax was paid b:y- the CODaumer. Mr. Ramratan- Gupta took 
tOO view that it waR Dot fair to tax 8 vital part of the poor man's 
food. Sir Abdul Halim Ohuenavi and BAai Parmanand also oPJlO!Ioed taxation 
of the '(?OOt'. Sir Jere-mJl Rai.man_ replying to t.be debate. oppOSed circulation 
of tbe Bill becnus8 it was- a simple measure. Be uplained, that he hRd never 
.aid that such and suoh a tax was merely a war~time or· emergeney tax. 
He knew that n certain amount of taxation which bad been necessitated 
by the war would. in due coun,e. come under review and he truated ~at 
fl time miiCht come when it would not be necessary to pinch the demands 
of the Stale 80 high, He. however, would not p;ive any kind of guarantee 
on that 8ubject. Repl,ing to oUier points or objection, Sir Jeremy reiterated 
what he had emfhulzed on several ot:'Casions before that nobody would be 
happier than he If not a single rupee of the B,P.T. accrued to Governmen' 
from the operation of the t.ext.ile indu8try. If thOle who carried. on tbe 
indultry were content to trade upOn a basis which left them nothing more 
than their atandard profits. he would be quite happy. He would repeat 
that if that industry or any other industry' wonld so organize itself as 
to leU ita producta to the poor at & price which would not yield. profits 
hi,dler than what they made in their standard ppriodll. he was prepared to 
base hie budget on that. basis. (Cheers): He referred to the numeroua amend,. 
menta tabled for the reduct.ion of the dutr and in order to cut the pr0-
ceedings short. annOlmced that if the ChaIt would .admit an amendment 
reducing the tax from R:s. ? to R5. () per ewt., he would be pre~red to 
accept it.. Sornar Sant Sinph moved. an amendment to this effect and it was 
paned. The Bouse then adjourned till March~ 23. 

RAILWAY CONVENTION RESOLUTION 
t3rd. MARCH :-The ASllembly to.day carried without "a division tb& motion 

of the War 'l'ranaport Member. Sir Edward Benthall,- for the election of a committee 
of 9 to serve with the War Transport aud Finance Membera, and the Financial 
Comminioner. Railw.ys to consider matter. arisin~ out of clause IV of the Railway 
Convention resolution adopted by the House enrlier in the" &e8sion. A. number of 
speakers, including Sir Ziauddin Ahmed, BYlld Murtaza Sahib Bahadur. Mr. 
Jamnado.J Mehta and Mr. Lakhand Nava/rai 8tnssNi the importanee of enlarging 
tbe commil~ and ita scope, Sir Edward Benthall, replyin~1 said Lbat the leeolu
tion gave Lite committee a wide enou"h scope w discuaa aU tbe Convtntioo, and 
that after dilCUfiSioD with parLY Jeaden he had decided on the 8ize of tile committee.. 
It was desirable that it. ahould be a small and efficient working body DOt: 
exeeeding 124 " -

Tn CONTROL AMEND. BILL 

After diflposing Q.f all demand! for lupplementary .,-ante. the Houss took up 
Ml'. T. 8. Pillol/'s Bill to amend the Indian 'I'ea Coutrol Ad. 8e<'king to extend the 
meaaUH for tbe ~riod of the wnr aud 2 ,ears thereafter. Mr. PiUsy. moving 
consideration of the Bill. uplained that the interelUB ooncerned bad ummimouely 
af!rf'ed to exwnliou .nd laid lbat: control 'Would be 10 worked ae 10 luve ample 
tea for consumption in India. 

Mauln .Abdul Ghani moved. circulation of the BiU and was aupported by Dr. 
Zia·ud,.Din .Ahmed. wbo oppmed {'oOlro) of production dedorinp; that it 'Was 
a~aiD8t. tbe cODsumer'a intE"l'eflll~ 'l'be con8umer, be pointed out. bad now to pay 
for hi. W8 ~ timee the price he once paid for it. Mr. N. M. J08hi dwelt on the 
eondition. of labour in plantation. and aaid that tbeir wagH wore the loweat paid 
to industrial lahour ill tbi8 country amounting 10 Rs. 'I or 8 " month to a man, 
Rs. 6 Or 6 \0 a woman and Re. 4 or 6 to a child. It wal true they J!:ot certaiu 
concenione. loch .. 1/5 of an acre of land eaeh for iiIliD~, huts for living in and 
fuel; but: the laboure" 8uffl'red from ustrietion on freedom of movement.; and 
I,bour le~iAlalioD, .ucb .1 the Pay meJlt of Wage. At't or the .Maternitl' Benefit Act. 
did Dol IPP.' to lbem. 

Mr. P. J. OriJlio... giviDg llguree, .aid the Iolal qlWllil)' espolled " .. 
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42] OCO_OOO lbs. le""in~ II balance in Indi. of 14'7.('{(l.OCO lb!.. ftJ.!ftiflBt an elltimate of 
iut~rn.1 cOJumnlflttOD I)iaecd a' ita biJ!hefll. at le~8 ,ban 130,( (X)..(.((I Ibtt. Any riA8 
in I)ri~· thereforl!. did not .r1116 from IIhorln~e of BU111'li .. a. tipeakillp; for the 
ptlllllhor,.:lu!I .nid that tilt'y wt'lcom~ ('wry fnn ill priceR and tbe varioliR pIBllt~l'fll 
•• "ocintlonll lu~d It~Tt't'd that. at no tlmo IIhould t'XllOr!M be nllo\\f'd to Io!:o 80 hlJ{h 
as In h,.d to a ahorlnj:e in India. Control of tht· production uutlet the Act }18d, he 
aaid f4'&Cued tbe iuduAtry fmm a precariuull condition. 

I Dr. B. R. Ambttdkar. Labour membt·r. l,h.iflWd tbat much seriolll blame 
could not be lAid at Uovernmcut's doon, for oE tb~ [} main ftcOHlmCndatioll8 of Ibe 
Labour ComllliK_ion 4 were fundamentally of prO\'lIl1'101 C'on1'ern HUrl 1. lIamf'l),. 
Ule el!:tftbli .. bmeol of a W~e Fixin.,; Board, bad been jllVt.'U effect. to by the Centre 
and an Act was alretluy ou lbe !Statu Ie Dunk. Ahnut the other 4 recommf'OdaliouR. 
llt-hher tbe AIiRam Government. nor Mr. Jrndd bimself mOVl'd in the matler unlil 
at the Central Uoverllmentf

• iustance tbe Cou~reflll Ministry in Alisam appointed a 
committee or inquiry, but thAt. committce Itmj:.llbthed foUowiuK a conllir.f. wHhin 
itllt'II, ~oon after thot waf broke out. Tho llfoteclion of lahour illterf'at8 the 
Gu\'cmmellt. TCJ,Carded aa of pnmmount .imjlOflallce, laid 11r. Ambedkar. No t'xa~t 
informntion was 8vllUubie abt)nt wages in «-0 IllantalioDA, hut it wnll hoticf'nble 
that. conditiohs in tbe 1,Inntaliooa were unr~ul8ted aud ute), varied ('normolUtly from 
p:arden to ~Ilrden. 'lhat WRII. etflte 01 "anita whiC'h the Governnu~nt of India 
would not \oJf'ro.to. Jt waa oleo clear that. Lbo Uovcmroeul could not cnter upon any 
le/o1.ialatioll nnlCB8 they bad luffici>cot JDaterial broul/:bt before them "a a U'lmlt. 
01 an impartial inquiry. An lliquiry of thla nAture WIlS one of tim ridera JIUl for
ward by the I.abonr Commllillioll itself. Tho queillion. however, WM wlwth('r aR 
inquiry.eould bo lRltituted at pr{'aent. It would flol he rlflht. to "tart nny hlquiry 
in AMliam or IkuJ,lal wbere tbo bulk of tho plan lAtions exifillt·d j namely sorno 607,<-00 
aores, beeaUMC il would have • diaturbhlj( effect in areDS which ",{'re grcntJy 
expo,ed to euemy acUon. Could the (iovernment beJdn an inquiry iuto the 
pianilltions in 1':1. India f 'I'hey could, but tho ncrc"~o thera , .. a only 1t;:'.o:.o, 
rt'!prellontill~ B very amall proJJOrtlon of tho total tea ·aTf'4 in the COUlIlf'Y Dud it 
swmed to tbe Government of India th.t 110 ~ood could .. ('Crue to labour 88 a result. of 
au infJ.uir), lllto lIuch B Imall pnrt of Lbo area.. CIOtlure "ftl moved Dnd ftI.'CCl)t,W 
at lhlS atn;;:e and Mr. Pilluy. relJJyln, Inid nOlbing of ",,1"8 could be 
f(nincd by clnmlation Bud pointed our. that n.leutlion of control WD8 uect'JtRnT)' 
m tbe OOn8UnU!fB' iUlerC8ta. #J'ho circulaUon W88 101lt, and t1l0· HOlUIO 
agreed to tlto motion tor conftiderlltion. Further dl'bato on the liili 
WflB adjonrned till the lind day. the 24th. Moreb. wbt'n tho HOUlJO PRHtlt'd 
the Srd rending of tbe llUi by 41 "'01M' to 81. Mr. M. Nauman. Mr. 
JamnadHIJ Mt!hta. Sir Zia·ud·Din Ahmed and Mr. Govind Dl!shmukh OllllOlIf'd lllft 
Dill "hid" in tlldr view. took no llorO of the cOIlJollmf>r8' iHterf1ftfl. Mr. Griffith. 
alld blr. Huuainbllui Lalji ftTJ.(Ued Ihnt tile Bill walt lU!tel4~at)' in ordcr to 
proted. tho jntf'rf'~tA of tho indUf~tr)', )Jr. lJu'JJ1ifJrji, ","hUe not oPllOBinJ:' the 
prinl'iIJ1e. Gllkt'd tbat itll D})pllC'ation ahould b~ pro'luly mllde. Mr. T~ S. Pillay 
laid tbnt the commmcfM' interest 'HIM confltnntly prl'flClll. before GovHnmf'UL 
and that tho n11l WRt! ill tlie eOlUlUmel'8' intt'rcKt nnd wu& noocnary if the Judufltry 
W&8 to be placed on a reuonable maintenAnce h.-Ria. 

HINDU INTESTATE 8UCCBt!:8IOf BILL 

The BOUfUt nesL took up 6i,. Sultan Jthmp.d'a motion lot rfrerenee to a Joint 
committee o( both HouBei of tbe nUl to amend Bnd codi? the Hindu law relBLing 
to int.8tate .UCCflRltjon. ~ . • 

Pl. Nakuntd ba, mov('d circulation of the Bm (or e-llcHfng opinion the-reon 
by Dec. al, 1941'>, ,,"bilo Mr. Buijnath Bajaria movt'd pOBtVOlirmcnt of considerntion 
till after the cr.u!ation of b08tllhlt'fJ, Mr. Bajada made It clrar tl18t be did not 
mC'8n ('t'tIBn-Hon of hOKtilltietl bctwern man and woman. (Lauj.1.htcr.) 'lbo Chair 
rultd Mr. Bajoda'. motion out of order uflder tho rub'8, 

t'ir Sultan. commNldlnJ( biB motion, uprr" .. ld tbe hope thai the Bill w(.uld I'e 
one of •• "ries of mt'ilfturffl wbieh "ould 101m Ibe constituputl of It CODlI'rt,ht'nllivo 
('ode of Hindu 1.w Bnd IJm,'Wy tbe liliu I.id d.,WII uJld,'r tbat B)'flh:nl lJ, 
dlff"'fl"nt CODlmentatorl on Ihe ori)tirutl COdfB lind p,ive thtm a .tatutory bn"ia. 
After r~ferring to Ibe "tories of privote Bill.. ,..·lJic-h ,ouil,ht to remedy defecta. 
l:'ir Sultan discu&Sld the main atructure of tlJe BU!. 

From every point of view, political or otherwise. the flnlmilation of Ihe 2 
trhoola in matter" of lu('ctB .. ion ,,.It 10 be \\f'Jc(mtd. olld jnde(d 10 far 8B'1he 
)1Uaklhlra jurbdiedon. were coDeenud, the uKi.latul8 had abead,- b:y tho Ad 
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of 1m ~iveD a biRher place to the Aon's daughter, the dauJthter'. dll.ughter" the 
siRter nnd tho sisler'. 'Bon. and in the eirClImAtRneeR, it would not be fail' to 
8t1~L((,Rt that any violent chan~e hnd heen made which would shock lhe conscience 
of even tbe orthodox ISRllatnniat. "Our aim and endeAvour Rhould he to .p~.ly 
tbe truo Hindu flpirilllsl onllook to tho tAsk of helping Hindu Iloeiety to mo,e 
on whit the malch of limo. It 18 not fOl1!iJ{1I to tbat. culture if w€' nttempt -to 
blend Abl.hilil3 with movement, otern,,' truth with e.zternRl evolution." 'J be BilI~ 
he Mllid. hn to come into forco" on Jall. 1. 19.J6. 'rho maio refl.IIOn for thiM Was 
to give Uoveruofll' provinees liIulUcient. time to palOR complementary legislation 
in 1'(>llIpect. of a.u:ricultural Innri whll!h was a provincial subject. Any enactment 
relatilllo! to it had been held by the Federnl Oourt to be oUL8ide tbe competence 
o[ the CP.lltre. 

Bltai P(Jrmanand, opposing tho Bill and supporting postponement, ftRked 
where wns the uf~ellcy 01 a Bill of sueb a revolutionary character? For those 
mooern Wrllteruized Hindus who were fond of CbRDJ!:e8 in Hindu L~w. there 
w&s the Civil MnrriR;.tc A<'t of which they could take advantage. 'Vhal. H/.!,ht IUld· 
theRe l'Cnple to enforce this Bill on all HinduB nnd Attempt to chanj!8 the whOle 
hnv? The Bill, in biB view, would dCtltroy 'he (amil),. which was the unit of 
Hindu society. and lead to tr~mentntion and disintf'grRtinn of l)tO}lerLy. Bhai 
l'armanand asked that the Bill shou'd either be I)OlltponOO or mnde an i88ue 
in t1le 1)('1t el~lioli. Rnd then proceeded witb if the electorate supported it. 

MM. Rplulka Ray, the wOman representAtive specially nominated for the debate 
on the Bill. did not think that tbe OiU wuld bave ~ome &8 • slUrpri8/!! to Anyone. 
The Vftet mnjotily of opinion on t.be Bill waB in 'Ilvonf of it. She referred to t1u~ 
countrywide Ai!italion that. was carried on 10 year8 A}tO in fRvour of women'. 
ri~hts nnd she mni"tained thRt it WAA uot neOOSlll\ry to wllit for the new electiolls 
to dit5l"over how ff\l' the conntry \VBIt in favour of the Bill. If a rr(ereudum were 
tnken todllY. the rCMult would show that Hindus were not only uillilJJf to support 
the principlell of lhe BtU bnt would go much further. Mra .Kar. hoped that the 
Bill would mnrk tho beltinning of a. IU'W era of 80cial rerorm in Illdin, 

Pt. Nilkanta Da. diftl'uted the cl8im that the Cou~re8fl PRrty if it were present 
wou1d hnve supported tbo Rill. Mr~ Deshmukbfe Bill. he said. orJ\.l:inRUy proposed 
"absolute estate" for widow&. and tbat provillion was OPPOfied bOlb bf the 
Government and the Conlo!:ress Par,,,, Pt. NilkQDta Das asked if it was the mten
tion to amend 'be Oode of Manu. 

Sir Sultan Alufled: Certainly not. 
Pt. Das had not concluded when the Houe a.djourned. 

DETRNUS & POLITIOAL PRISONERS 

25th. MARCH :-~fr. T. T. Krj8hn(lmach~ri moved to-day biB reeolutioD l'e~ommend
ing drfUltie reviBion of the Government's policy 00 the treAtmenl. o( political prisoners 
and detenu8 and nking that members of the Central Lej!ielature should be nUowed 
10 ,·jtlit prisoners and IIlteniew politi('sl prieonera toO that they could draw attention 
to the inconveniellcc8 nud fef'trictionB imposed 00 these prisoners. with a view to 
eliminating them. 

Four amendmente Wt'l'6 moved. Mr. N. M. J03hi wanted prisonel'8 to be 
provided with holler living conditions in jRUS and adequate provision made for the 
maintenance of their families and for an impaTtiRi review of their CUBes. Pt. 
NilkantB Das wRnted tho revillion to be such all to facilitate the Iel~aso of those 
wbo ,,"pre in favour of eo-oper81ion in tbe war effort. The amt'ndmp.nta moved by 
)lr~ Neogll IU'Ikcd that at {Mst 2 interviews with relative!' and friends be allowed to 
prisoners who abould be permitted to receive and dispatch at least 2 letters 
every month. ~ 

Mr. Krishnamachari mllde it cleA.r tbat the resolution did no!; ask for the 
release of sm·b priMoners or Bef'k to di8Cus8 Government's policy. Be also argued 
ttla\ the quetOtion of treatment of these Vri!OOerB was within the purview of 
of the Central Government. • 

Sir Rt!9inald l/arwell, Home Member. speaking in resJ)Oose to a requ9t to 
explain tbe Government'. attitude at no early BtllJ{e of the df'bato. Baid that 'he 
numb"r of llt'l'80ns detained in connexioD with the Conp.resB movemeut waa 8.120 On 
Feb. 1. 1H·l3. and he claimEd that. the HonsCl would a~f€'O that,. eonsideriug 'he 
extent of tbe movement. the number was Bman and that there WfIS no policy of 
indiscriminllte .rreet. for otherwise tho Dum~T would have bet"n very muoh larger. 
The Home- Memher referred to Mr. Joshi'. r('Commendationa roUewing hiB visit, to 
the Deoli de\enUon camp and 8-aid that the GoverDmeot of .bulia had addressed. 
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the 'Provincil1l Government. on a number ~f mattera to whi:h Mr. Joahi h.d 
drawn attention ine1udiDJt cla88iHcaUoo. dle~ aUo~ance. recetpt of funda from 
GutMidf\ family and persOlla. ..uow"Dcee. eens0t'8blp. of correspondence. rele.sft on 
l)lt.role etc. Tho 1l'l'ovinees hod getH'fAn? accepU>d the Government of India'. viewe 
in tho· mAtter -; but. tho Hnme Member explainoo thl\t it wal not p08:8ihle for the 
Central Government to t,,,ke aU thello maUors out of the provincial Governments. 
handa nor could. Lho Central Government he ffl8Jlnn~lbte for the afiminislration of 
thl"~" matters. pn.rtieularly wbt're ther had. Mini8lri~ responslhle to popular le~8. 
laMrl"1t which were t-J8 proper place III "hlch qucatloDIl wuld be addressed WIth 
fei,1;<lrd to treatment of lheH pri80nen. 

Sardar Sant Sin"": What bappena when they refnae te anawer questions io 
provinelnl 1ej!~8Iature. 'I ." • • 

Si,. Reglualfl remarked that: t.he Mmlstnea were put 1ft power by t.he people. 
. A fJme- ~ When about. provinces where l~i&lature& are Dot functioning? 

The HOrM Member replied it was nol his fault that the kgi81aturee were IJot 
func:tionin~ in certain I~rovincee. '{'hose le}ti8IRtur~ were wlthdrawn by the very 
people who were 6~urity prison~rB now. (Laugbter), Sir Reginald proceedf'd to 
point. out that. the Central Government. were thul concerned with the Chief 
ClmmiflJlioner'. prot'ince. Rnd there they lmd put. into practice Mr. JOllhi's ret"Om" 
menlllltioDlI which had been accepted. On the whole, the tr6Blment of rmonus 
there wa" humllne nnd renllonabll liberal in the malter of prlvUf'ges. but 0 courae 
the lat.itude aUnwl,d and thu privJil'ges givell mu.t be cOUI\lstfmt. with the rt'RAODa 
and objects of detention and oollfti'ltent with tho prnctleal potlsibtlitiea of j_Us 
adm\uitn,rfltion. Of thcBO practical p01l8ibilitiea tbe Oovernmcnte tbemselvea mllst. be 
tbe judKt'S. 8ecurlty prl_oROrt detained in connection with the pre&ent movem.nt, 
laid the Home Mem'ber. were governed by the ume rules that. applied to an ilecurity 
J'lri~oner& in Jt,:cnernl. but tbere were certain modifications baeed on the reallonl and 
object& of their detention. 'I'hOBO m()oHfieatioUf~ wore precautionary and not. penal. 
The moveml'Rt. Slich &8 it Wall, contiuued "Dud we mUlLt remember that Q8 active 
orJeRniurs mOJtt of the p6raoDa detained were 11rohAbly even more dangerous than 
mAny of tholie who weN convicted. who were merely tool. of these other pcople.u 

The (:io9crnmont.. he said. rook a vcry serioul vlow of tho dnDJ{el'8 to which 
India was expoRed by Lbe movement end t.hey conld 1I0t take any rittl, tn deaUn)( 
",hh them. 'rho poliey from the first had been to .eKr~ate thetle people and 
pronDt t.hem from eKtalJlishiuK any contBct with the ollbddu world, barring letters 
on 'Purely personal Rnd domeRUo maLlen. No relaxation 01 tbe1le restrictions 
could at pretenL be contemplated becaul6 the war WP not yet won. the danger "88 
still there., and the OunKreR" movement \fal not yet dead.' ~rbe ullderJ(collud 
orl(ani2:a.tion of tbe Con"rellSl still exiMled and WBI bent upon carrying 011 tbe move
men&. 'rhe moro Government relnJied these re.&ttictlonB tbe more calle& occurred 
of eseapea from jan aud mutin), in jail.. 

··We muat hate aomelhing tan~ibl8 to convince OR that. lodi.fa obligation. lor 
her own defence and for the defence of the Unit.f>d Nations etand in 110 further 
danl[er from Lhe&e pt'Ople.tt ~o lonl( p the Oolljl;reaa relloJutlon IItood, so lonl( IU 
the undelj(round orKanizatiou exieted, the Government could take no more rillks. 
tiir ReKinald went on to remind the HouMe once more that tbe reBtrietionB placed 
on these priilonerB wera governed hy the nature and coutinued existence of the 
lituRlion ","h which Lhe Government had t.o dt'ai, but at the same time the 
poaitio" of t.heAe people had.in th~ .paat received careful oousi~eraLioD. 'j*he«e per
IOHR would not be detained mdcfiHltely. Government werd anXIOUS to relieve pre
aure whif·b existed in the jane. The Houlle mu.to not suppose that t.he prOBent 
atate of things wn .. at all welcome to tbe Government, aDd with duo caution they 
would do (be belL Ute1 could to Jet tbele people go, but In the meanwbile there 
,,&8 no room for epecial investigation jnto &-he <londitlon aD their detention. 

Further debate on the rCBollition was postponed till tbe next IOIi.ion today 
being the Io.&t day for non-atOcia! relJolutiolllt this 8Cl8Ion. El'he Houae thea adjourned. 

HUfDO JNTlm. .. QAS'fE MARRIA.GB BILL 

28tb. HABCR :-A Bill to validate marTiagefl between Hindu. bIIonJdng to 
t.~e .. hme "j(otra" or "prayaI'" Rnd betweon Hindus belonging to diffelent lub .. 
d,,·unon. of the !lnme CA8WJ, "as diacuued in the A .. embly todsy on a motion by 
the mover, Mr. O"!OiM D1I4hmuklt. who alked for it. reference to • select committee. 
M.r~ ~thmukb laid lb.&- the am wei an enabling mealure and •• lucb should nat 
be objected to from lbe orthodox viellf:poi~t. 'l"he quealioD miRbt be o8kt-d why 
people who ".DIed a reform of thr. kiDd ahould DO," take advaolage of Ute Civil 
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Ihrrlage Act. The rep1,. w" that a Hindu marrying under that Act suffered 
"civil deftth" pnd was immediately separated from the joint familJ. Mr. Dcshmukh 
made it clear. however. tbat if the Hindu lIarrisge BiH drafted by the nau 
Oommittfe wblcb had already been introduced in the Assembly had a reaaoDable 
prospeet of being proc~ded wilh ;IIoon, be would witbdraw hill Bill. 

Mr •. Renuka ROil hoped tbat the Rau Oommittee'. Bill would be taken up in 
the next ses8ion and thaL members would give tbe Law Member an assuraDce that 
ie. would receive tbeir 8l1ppor~ so &ha'lo it could be carried through evel1 without j, 
being referred to a aele-ct commit.tee. Women in India. she added. were 81(aiost 
piecomeal or patchwork A-roendment of the type attempted by Mr. })esbmukb. and 
the hoped tlmt. the Rau Committee's BiJI Wrul only thf) first chapter in a compreben-
.ive revillion of the Hindu J1.lurrillge Code. ' 

Sir Sultan .Ahmed Expressed lIympntby witb t.he mover and Mrs. Rof. but said 
that the orthodox point of vicw had a180 to be tnken into account. He himsElf was .. 
prepared to proceed with tbe Rau Committee's Bill today. but t.bat was not Posllible 
and beeould only say that. it would be proeeeded with when the time WBS prop.tioua. 
At. prettent. be was opposed to Mr. iJeBbmukh'8 Bill. 

Mr. DeHbmukh 'Witbdrew bis motion. 
tl'he Assembly. bowever. R~reed to the continuance of ~tr. O. V. Deshmukn's two 

Bills. ono further to amend tbe SpeciAl &!arriAj.,ro Act and the other to give Hindu. 
married "Gmton a riJ,!ht to 8t'1'Rrnte tt'sidenC"6 find maintenance in certain cireums
tsnces. Mr. 11l'sbmukh (Congress) attended.the Bouee tOday in order to make his 
mot.ion for theif contiml11nce. 

The a.mendmenL8 made by tbe Council of Stllte in Mr • ..Abdul Ghani's Muslim 
WakJ8 Bill were a.ccepted by the HouBe which adjourned till the ~9lh. 

HINDU INTESTATE SUCCESSION BILL 

29th. MARCH :-'I'lle Aflsembly todny resum1·d the debate on Sir Sultan 
.tihmed'lJ mot-ion lor reference to a loint committee of the Hindu Intestate SUCce8-
eioD BtU.. Pundit Nilakanla Do, ur~ed 11ostponement of the conBiderntioD of the Bill 
till ofter the war. He anid there W'l8 no evidence tbat women in India wanted 
the Sill. that. the procedure adopted in Ilscerlaillin>c pnblic opinion 00 it was 
derective; that there were many puhlic InI!Il who oppOsed it. Mr. V4 D. SavBlkar, 
Prellident of tilo Hindu M.Ilhasabhn. for iustance. wanted pos'ponemeut in view 
of the st.rong opinion e:s:prcBsH<i 8/o!8inet it. 

Atr. Ranm:tan Gupta Sup~}()I"ted -the principle of ~iving daup:hters 8. proper 
ahare in properly hi\t. obj.dpd to eXtt'OI.Hng this prineipte to B dlluv;btertB BOU or 
dnul!;bter nnd 80 on. He 8hm ohjected to rclfOsprcti'\'e effect -being given to the 
Billa He felt thnt tbe publieh,. ~iyen to it WAS U()t suffidellt. 

Mr. Govind DC81""ukh IHud the question of 8 dflu~bter's right to property had 
been 8~itating tbe public miud ever since tho Desbmukh Ad "ud it could not 
thererore bo Bnid that tbe problem bnd not received BuOicient public a.Uention. 
Even if more opinion remnillf'd to, be elicited, there wsa time to do 80 before t.he 
Select. Committee met. Thos6 who tooK their lta.nd 011 Manu should in bis opinion 
remember that the .tructure of Hindu SOciety had changed greatly siuce tbose 
day. nl it. must if it mlll a lh'iul!: or~ani6Ul. 

Opponent ... of the BHl sai~ the met\~llre. would _ l~ad to fralZme~tat!oD of 
holdin~B. hut thl& e<}~I~ be reme~led by It'~lslatI?n prOViding for eonsohdatlon of 
boldin~e and by gtVlHlZ the nght of prHmptlon to B co---tenallt when one of 
tbem wi8hed to dispose of his bolding. 

Mr. Baijnalh Baioria moved an amendment for circulation of the Bill till 
Deo 31. 19·13. Ho ttroDAly objected to tbe Bill beiug brough1. at. tbe fag -end of 
the BHtlion. "The Government of BenJ!;al bad expressed. tbe opinion that the 
eODsidNsLion of thi& Bill should be poatponed till after the WAr. Coming from· 
Ben~Il', be SOC" thnt tbe people there with bombs overbead and minee like this 
Bill under their fpet (JAu!!bter) were Dot in a 6t alat-e of mind to give proper' 
cODsidf"t"ation to a measure of fsr-rencbing 6Ocia.1 re(orm~ 

bir. Jamnada~ Mehta IIItronJ:.ly 8upported the demand for more t.ime to 
coDsidu the Bill. He &aid he bad receIved 8 representa.tion from the GUjerat 
Bbatia Stree lbodal s8yinK that tlle1 bad not had Bufficient. time to study it. He 
pointt:d -ou' that. socia.l custom at present. gave. ensured and perpe-tnal.ed wbat the 
Jaw mil!bt not at present. provide BS a matter of leF;Bl rij!:bt for women~ He knew 
wealthy Hindu families who bad ~i'Ven do"rie& and presents to dau~hlerB fat in 
e:s:ce.. of anything that Ilona could expect &. J~g81 shares ill I the property. He 
.upported the demand· that until autonomy was ·restored in the ProvineeBt 
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meaBureti neeNSa.ry to complete the lei!:illlatloD OD the subJeet should not be 
undertaken. 'The As&embl, then adjourned un the next. doRY, the 36tb. Ma~b, when it 

reed ",Ubout a divit!ion to refer th,_ BUt to • ]o~nt ~loot commIttee .of bolh 
ifOU8eB coDsisting of 18 member •• 'the HOURO earher rejected two moLJonA for 
circulation one -by Pt. Nilakanta Da4 till Dec. Sl. 1945, f'nd the other by Ib# 
B. B(Jjori~ till Dec 31. 1043. Mr. Balafia-'e amendment WIlS l~t by 3!) . 'Vote. to '1. 
M. K. C. NeO!1g. continuing 'he debate o~ tbe select eo.mDlIt~e mO!IOO on th18 
BBl, expressed. fiym~a!by with the eo~plalDt tbat Bufficlcnl tim~ had Dot been 
given for public Op1l1100 In opfeR ttaelf full,. on ., mea8uro winch, it mURt be 
remembered. wall likely to Iti,o a rude shook to age-long trodition... He quoted a 
number of ~uthodti08 to support biB pOint of view that Hindu In.w and custom 
had undergone cban~e8 and theBe clmugea bad been approved and sAnctioned by 
authoritauv& 8.Xp6l1ell1.1 and commentators. It was. this elastio and growing 
character 01 Hindu lnw thAt ~rcat Hindu JUdj(C8 of Ben~nl and Madras had 
.tressed. Mr. NeollY 81lKI(csted that when the nUl Will }1t11lsed it should be plaf"oo 
on the Statute Book 1\8 8 permissive measure In order to give the provinces 
lufficient time to paftB complementary legitl,latlon in respect of a~riculturnl 
property. 'rhia Bill would, in that case, be brought into force in the provinces 
a8 aod when complementary lel(iMlaUon WAR puttsed. Otherwise. there would be 
two difftlrt!nC. rules of sucecssioli and that would lend to comrJiC1ltion~ 
Mr. A. M~ Va m. supporting tho am~ndment for circulation till Dec. 31. 19·J5. 
said It Wa& not a dilnlory molion because even the Itnu Committee did 
not. expect the Bill to becom9 nn Aot tiiI HU6. Mr. Ghu'am 
B Nuirang, ('xplaiuing tho MURtim I.aguc'a attitude. sRid thl\t Islam 
gave the lend to tho world in rceop;lIizin~ women 88 ~qtutl pnrtnc18 III Jife 
and also the lead in rni&ing tbe stftbts of womell in societ.y to ono of independence: 
MusHms would therefore emphatically ondorse nny meustlro undertaken to giYe 
womenfs ri~bt& practical shapo and forco. 'fho BilE however coucerncd tbe pCl1Ional 
Jaw of the Hindu nation. t1'110 attitude of tbe MUll-lim LCftj(uo Party would tbere. 
fore be ono of benovolent neutrality. '11101 would help And oo&{}perate in pasttiug 
any part of tua mil which was non-eontcntiou8 and would remain neutral on aDy 
part of it wbich was holly contested. ·J'h.nt attitudo would be mainlained by the-~ 
even though he regretted to find thnt Bindu memborA of the House obstructed aDd 
criticized men8UIC8 which related 80Iely to Muslim peRonal faw~ 

Sir Sultan Ahmed, replyiug on tlut dehate. 811id that if necesaary he WBS 
prepared to examioe before tbo se!ect oommittt'O two or tbree {)xl,erts 11ll.rHcuiorty 
from UeoJ.!:1l1 who mil;ht be of help to tho eommlttce~ De \U8 also l)reparcd to J[ive 
time for {lXprt!88ioll of pubUo opinion on tho Dill U it cmcrt;:id from the select 
eommit.tee In B form that mnde tbis necessary. He gave UU~ ftl'lRllrnnCe that the 
seloct committeo would not bo packed witb supportofs of the Bm but would have 
on it men who held very strong views Bp;lIinst !.be ..Bill. Be n~rced to invite the 
opinion of one or two woments a81l0dnUOhB in Bombay or Poona who bad not 
espres8~ tbeir vl~wlI. B~yond t~n.t be would not 11;0. Ho. was not prcl?llfed to accept 
the motton for cmmlatlUll. 1:he Law Membor exphuned why Circulation WIlS 
unnecessary and pointed out tbllt eince April IDU. when the ROll Oommit-h..., made 
ite preliminary relHlrt balled on a qucsLionnaire previonsly issued

t 
the 8uhject had 

been con&tantly IJcfore the public and tbo opinioDs receiVe« 011 the Bm in ita 
present form covered 107 closely printed pages. 

LBADEIlS REFUSED TO INTJmV1BW ~GANDBI 
- 2nd. APRIL-Mr. T. T. Kri8hnamaclaarl attempted to move nn adjonrnment 

to-day to dilJCuss the Governmont'" reruMal to permit leadeN to interview Alr Gandhi 
f1'he Heme Membor. 81,. Rf1ginald Maz~ll objeoting Baid that the nppli~Btion fo; 
an interview was presumftbly made to the Viceroy 88 head of the Government of 
~ndia aud htB Io})ly was bl,sed on tbe poJi~y already IBid down hy the Government 
In regllrd to tbe condUlorJ8 of dotentlon. a polloy to which Government. bad 
COD8isl.ently adhered. 'l'bere had been no change in that -policy which had been 
in .existence for a eoDlld~rable time and bnd olten been before tb'e HouBe already 

IIr. N. M. Joshi .,aid that there had been a great obange in tbe siluation I~ 
rep~,. to the P?tI~iden"4 qUCHtiQn U, "'&. etated that the interview BOught w~ fOf 
»!>htedical purposea. Tbe Chair observed thAt if the purposo W86 purely poliUcaJ and 
01, m a\ reeoJ"ing tbe deadlock, it was not a ne" matter. 'J'be motion "'Ii there-
ore, oat of order. The HOUSG at tbie stage adjouroed lO.tM die." ' 
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Proceedings of the Assembly 
Budget Se .. ion-Calcutta-12tb. February to 29tb. March 1943 

Mahatma Gandhi'. 21.day fast and Dr. 8yomoprosad Mo~kerjee'8 IItntemfut on 
his resignation from the Benl!al Cabinet, were the two lIubjt'ctB whiC."h figured 
prominently .t tbe ol'eninJt day's sittinp; of the Budget 6eFsion of tho B~lll!ftl 
LPI!-ielative ASllembly held in :the AlIsf'mbly .Hall. Calcutta on the nih. Feoruary. 
1943. ':rbe Assembly, by unanimoul Indian votes-the European group opposing 
-uI'f(t'd immediate aud unC'ollditional release of Mabalma Gandbi. 'lhe discussion 
on tbis special molion took pla.ce tn remarkable tilence prevailing in the Eouse 
av.d 11'&8 over in quarter of 8S bour'a time. 

DB.. MUKBEBJU'S STATlWENT ON HI5 REBlGNATl'ON 

Dr. Syamopraadd Alookn'ju epoKe for over thret·quartera of an hour detamn~ 
event. leadlDK to biB resignaUon fTom the Cabinet.. Bis speecb received tremendous 
applauae from .n sections of the House save the l!:nropean group. Rnd Dr. Monkerjee 
was I{reeted with eouls of "Bande Mataram" BB he resumed big seat. Mr • .A.bdur 
Rahman Siddiqui- and I; few other leading membere of the Muslim League Party 
in opposition conirratulated Dr. Mookerjee on hie speech wben the House rose for 
• Bhort recess. Said Dr. Mookerjee :-

Ae members of the House are aware, I felt compelled to rea;~n first because 
I found thal tbe continued poUe! of the British Government and the Government 
in tbi. eountI')' wai to ignore the claims of Indiana to fuller political power, to 
hamper good Ooveromen, consiBtent with the true interests of the people. 

PRESENT INDIAN DSADLQCK 

Suffice it to "1 that I definitely regard the authoritiea aa reAponl!lible for the 
prellent dea.dl~k in India. 'I'be Indian public on the whole can possibly have no 
.,xovathy 'With aD! foreijZ:D ajZ:gle8Bor. 'rhe reaBon ia simple and etraightforwarcL 
We do not want a ebange of maeten. We would like to see our connt? attain a8 
.peedHy a8 pos8ible that politieal stat.ue wbich is ite birthright. 'I'here IS DO sensa 
in our •• kiDg to b. Iid of Brilish wntIol. if ". aimull ... eo.B1;y "ish to place 
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eurselv" under a 1r~8h forel(Z:n 'l'ob. Tho deadlock bowenr Buite the reactionary 
elemente Wilt dominate over 010 Indian admiuistration and it is roanifut Ibat 
tbe BriUah Government haa no desire to rart with power in India. .Excuse after 
axeD&e iB trotted out for bolding hldla nnder its heels again lit the "ill of her people. 

During my esperience Ie a Millister I found to my uUer Ilurpriae tho, in man]' 
vital matters nfiecting the rb!bt.1J and liberl.f of the people the udvice tendered by 
tbe ministers 1'f1Ut invariably 8ubjoot to J'CVilllon in tbe light of the counsel tendered 
by tbo more trusted members of the Icrvicc8 whoao omnicompetence waa almOBt of • 
divine eharacter. Le' me make it cleRr bc)ond disputo thnt. I do not charge 
}>ubtio servants as a cluss whb bRViul( iaUed to rClipeot Lhe spirit 01 provincial 
autonomy 10 \hie prOViDCD. I know of oUieera. British ond Indian. whollo services 
have been of inestimable 'Value to the pro'i'inee. My charge ia directed ngniDst. 
coterie of officials forming the ltourth Efilo.te or tlte Real ~lltRte wbo to-day 
enrciae a malign influt!D(le over the oWain of tbe province, and according to 
lhe lanlluRge of the Defence of India Rules nro dnnJ:;crous men. I canllot IlO88ibly 
discusS' aU the details of tbe prov.ncinl admhlhltrntion in Te8pcct of whicb tbe 
fnrcical atate of a Government wIthin a Gonrnment bOB been tha main chRrarterielic. 
Hut IBttoh matiere relak'd not only to Ole d!'J1tlrtmcnt of Law Rod Ordf'r but all!l() 
to other dcpartroente~ 'J110 keynoto of the policy of interference WAtf. that peoille 
of the laud wero f10t to bo trU8ted and power, whcllcvtlr p08Bible, must remain in 
tbe handa of ehollcn Bdtiab odicsall enjoying tho confidence of the GoverHor aHd 
hie coterie. 

RRLBASB OP POLITIOALB 

In 'be matter of rdca80 of poUt1c81 priBoncra the 11inhsten wore anxicu. to 
pUf8ue a poHcy wbich whilo full}, oOIlBhtl{)nt with tbe rresent war cmerf.'llllcy would 
at tb& same tlm'O belp to mobilise public Ol)ioioll {) aU Hhnuea in fnvour of the 
dcfellt-'8 of tbo Ilrovince as(ainlt Axis sflt!rcfilllon. Whethor the recommend.douB 
affected the Rt'IHlrul state Jlolicy or illdlvidunl CI'liK'». B)B1cmatio oblilt.rurlion came 
from the _ permanent. olfieiaLl!I, wbom ministcfB could not remove. "l'he revised 
tcbeme of Home Guards approved by the Council of Aiinisters calculated to lay 
the foundation of a people's army, irrcspec\lve of calte. community or politics waa 
summarily rejected by the Governor in.aamueh a9 Lbe stalwarta of the department 
of law and order were not prepared to trust lleDj.{alees to unite in the defence of 
thetr own motherland or In maintaining Internal security. 'J'he present situation 
J6f(arding food and supply of eB8entiai commodiUee h.ns tak{)11 an Dcute Lurn. But 
here also tho interfering bands of the Governor aud tbe }KlIiCl of hi. own selected 
offici Ale "hom the millie-try WAB bound to aceo()t, whether i~ Hked them or not, 
have been maitlly reaJloOidbie for the Jack of eo-ordhlBLion Dnd for tho failure to 
draw up a eomprohensive Icherne for tbe reUef of the vooide ot lorge.. 

Wben tbe IJOlitical dia1.urbancea due to the COnRreltB dcci.lli<UI in August had 
not br()ken out, tbe policy of combRtiuK the movement wo. outlined by tbu Govern. 
ment of India and,Buch Js the Dature of rC8-ponBiblo Government functioning in Lbis 
unfortunate land tbat the communication WitS not aUowed to be rlaced nutore the 
Council of lttinitlters in8~jt8 of repeated domandfi mnde,by tbo Chic Minister himlJelf. 
A coterie of public sen-nutB could however RCO this document and they were ready 
witb plans aod l)roro&alfl.~ But llinilllkr& were allowt'd ru.-ee88 to it onI,. ufter the 
poliey had been glven elTljct to by the Government of India on,August 9 last. 1n 
the matler of apJloiutmellt. an Indian Civil &rvDnt wbo was a lleuJ.(uU. could eaBlly 
be superaMlbd by the deci810n of Lhe Governor in spite of miuifHerio.l advice. on tbo 
plea that aU appointments .amI traosfers were to be ntude ~ the Oovemor~lleting in 
hi. own discretion undcr the Goverllment of India Act. Ono may Btop bere aud 
uk, i, UHlt dillctelion iutct,dtd '0 be exerciacd only in fnvour of protecti0K tbe 
Te1Ited interefiUl of ciH)08f'n ufUeeis or tile IIl~re8t of members bcloll~iug to tbe 
Governor'. own cOD)muniLy f Anotbcr British Civil Servant had Ibe auducity to put 
down in writing tbat the rates of payments mado . to tho unlortulIlllc evacuees of 
Kutern Ikn~a. were much hiflhex thall what tbel' dt'sen'ed and as "sn Jmperial 
ollicer"._tlle 'Words are Dot mine but hiB-tond who will dare 8ay after lbia thai 
Impcriali8m "HI ever die on tbe soil of India 1J-68 an Imperial oHicer he refused to 
carry out. the order. of tho pro.Yincial Government. This officer still remains in 
power and en)o,. position of trust aDd reaponsibilit,.~ 

COLLBCTIVB FINES 

~e bll.to~ of Impo~tioD of ~onective ftna i. ,another chapter of deliberate 
'flol8lion of ]ustlce and fauplay. '.tbe Hindus were •• ogled out fo.r mus punisbment 
fa leaped 01 col1eeLive fiDeL J ~ever suggeeLed for a moment tbat. the lomed), W'" 
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the inc1ualon of MOIJcme lUI R whole. My claIm bAS ~n and Is today that finel 
sbould be impo8ed only on peT/mOB who can be held to be IZnilty according to the 
l)t"O"hdontt Df tbe Ordinance. 'I'h~ro should no impmition bnBcd on communal cnn
sideration. JU'IIt ail illno«nt Moslems Rhnuld be exeludt.>d, aD nlwo innOCf'llt Hindus 
should bo excluded. unfet's the poli~y of Government is to terrori'llc the HinduB AS a 
community. We n8 Miniliter" stOked for tbe whole policy being re<'onBiderro by 
1.ho Onbiurt and demAndod fl eorn~ct. appJicRtion of tho Ordinance in Ruitable cues. 

Tbl! UOUIfO will rC!'llli that in courlle of a recent di8cusflion tbe Jndi"" member6 
of tho Jf'~iNIRture bctongillj( to nH ~roupll fU'(,Nled (ioveroment for tib~rnli8in~ the 
conditione for ndmhu~ioll to the Army 811d for takin!:!: steps (or otl!:ani81ng fl natioDal 
miJiLia whicb would bo flh.f~ed with tho Rol~mn dut)'" of defending our heflrth and 
home. Tho ministry unKnimou!ty "dv(){,fltoo the erPAttOD of tmeh a militia but there 
waa lIIystemntio oblttr\ctilln from hh~her qllllftere. Want of arms Ilnd ftmmunitione. 
want. of irllioPf. wBnt of time were eomll of the pIeR! thnt were put forwArd I.lime 
after time. W" were frminde-d that the taflk of armpd defence mi~ht be lefl in tbe 
hands of non-HenjtAlec8 and we in our turn could well prepAre the mind" of the 
l)cot)le for puttinl!: forward an effl'ctiv6 plliBive resiBtnnc8 shnntd the en.,my ever 
penetrale into 0111' lnnd. The rt"AJ reB80U Wt\8 not a Budd!'n Rffeetion for the doctrine 
of Don 9 violellCi!' dhmovered hy British rf"prcscntativf8 in tbis VTovinc~. for ElJlithmd 
would not rij!;btly aj,!tce to follow It ill her own case. It wall deep-rooted distmat of 
Bengalcc8, be they HinduR or M08lemst that justified a deliberate policy of 81U8Beu
laticm of tho manhood of this land. 

The l>onll\l Po1it'y and the ecbemCA . for compul8ory encna.tion for military 
pur~Q hM'e ('8U8OO tho JrreatHt pOl\siblA hardship to thonRR-nds of POOl' people in 
DooKBI. The Council of ~Hnillter8 TI1'CpftTcd a uuanimou'll vote indicatinft with suf· 
ficient denmeRK tha.t tho Denial Pollcy whiob \H\S tho ontoome of a theory of defea .. 
\jAm could casily Ve avoided oou~il\tcnt with military rt'quiremeutll. 'l'hat memoran
dum was not even forwardPd 10 the Government of india aud the ndvice of the 
ministers thouff:h it ultimatl'ly sceured some alteration in the detailed. application of 
the poliey. could npt undo the total misl'hief whioh _ hu caused an unprecedented 
weial and eoonomio disaster in many parts of Bengal. 

ApPEAL FOR. UNITY 

Wben WEI come herEl BA members of lhe leJ!:islaturo. WEI leek to reneh the goal 
of our national fret!dom through the path of coliMtitutional st-ruf!sde. 'Hie histor), of 
countrici, which still form part of the British l*;mpirf' but bad to wr1n~ from un
willing handa the ehnrter of t.heir liberty. afford,. Ii!:Iorious examrles of ·constitu. 
tional 8truglllo and victory. One bAd to rend the histori!'8 'Of Canada and AustraJia 
for UUt pnrpose of recnHing how I!Ihnrp W8S the dift"erenC6 beh.een local power and 
constitutional rij;!btl!l in t.heBe Dominions and many a Governor was actuany recalled 
at the instance uf tho le~illolatnrn for ther fln,::ront aels of arbitrary dictatorsbip. 'l'he 
Government or India Act of ItK15 "m not indicnte the manner and method of fight
ing for our constitutional rlj{btl1. ~rbe lej!i"lalores' of India will have to create new 
utlIlgea and eonventioliB and demRnd the ahrn~atjon of arbilral'Y rute. After all. 
wbllt i. it that we "Rnt in this province and ("ountry of OUrA Y' We b1\'fe 88 much 
right to throw off the yoke of Britisb domination &8 England is anxious to save her
self from Hiderte profane hands, Are we to be guilty of tn'ason or- branded a8 
6ftb.-columnisle if we re-eebo Pr€8ideut Rooflevelt'a historie lltter.nce tbat it i'll mUt'h 
better for a naUon to die standing on its feet tban to live on its bended knees f 
We claim tlie liberty to shope tbe Rdminislrative polie,. of this, province with the real 
neede of the people. We wnnt thn.t, \he will of ilia people will be reflected truly 
and forcibly In the voices of the membet1l of the legislature and unmindful of 
an eonee.quencea, its m"mber6 ",if) compel the executive to proceed on linea whicb 
are in accordtluC'e with national interest", If In \be proces,,- of 80 doing the 
tel(i&lature finds diaturbers Bnd 01Hltroctioni!ds seated on bi~h pedf'8la18 standing 
in the ".y. i' muet. fear1t'881y demand their removal from office. Let me make 
thtlt appeal to all ecction of thie House 80 that we may unite in our own stJ'u~gle to 
uproot tyranny aud orpression we bave often fought with ~h "other and thereby 
Dot only weakened ounehee but have 8trcn~thened those reftCtionary forceB whose 
very continuance dCI}i!nd. on our diff'e«nce. To dflY In the crisis that th~~n& UBi 
not u Hindus or MORlemtJ Ol!l snch but GH BenJ!;nleee and IndianR, let ue demand the 
ulauguration of an I\dminiatration whieb "m rt'coj:!;niso our jU8t eco-Domic and 
political ri~ht... A Hindu and a bloRlem may differ on meny tbiu(tB. BD~ do they 
not equII.lIy detest alavery.-and it is for ending the alate of iDtolerablo &lavery that 
I am uking for ,our support aDd C(M)peration. 
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RBLEA8B OF MAHATMA GANDm 

The Assembly next passed Dr. Shyama PralJad MOOk6rjtl6', epecial motion 
UTging the Uovernmanl O'f Bengal immediately to take necessary steps to represent. 
to tbo Govet'nment of India tbat in view of the fast Unae'f'tnken by Mahatma 
Gandhi in the llfescnt IItngo of hie health. he should be unconditionally released 
forthwith. 'rhe motion WIlS supported by all non-official members of ilia House 
e:s:eopt.ing the Eurovoan Group. 

~lovinR tho motion. Dr. !ltookerjoe pointed out thnt tho molion Wae Dot 
to raise any cOlltrovol'stal political iJllme, ·'The life of One of the j!;rcateat men of 
tbe age." he enid, "ie to-day at stake. That life is collsidt'red valuable and sacred 
by millions of men irrespective of casle .. reli~don and politic. and that life t<>-day 
should be Baved from ilUpendin~ peril Dy his immediote rt>1cRBe.. BrngAI wants to 
add her voieo to tbe demand ra-hled by the rctlt of India that Mahatma Gandhi 
should forthwitb be rolCllBed from detention and biB fait brotlAAt. to aD 
immediate end." 

Speaking on behalf of tile Government., the Ohief ~Unf8ter, Mr • .d. K. Foriu: 
Huq said that Uovernment as sucb had notblll~ to 6"Y In the malter. What he 
proposed to do wa-s to forward the proceedingl of 'he Houee in re~Ard to fhe 
Central Government for their eomdderntloll. speaking as aD individual, Air. Huq 
laid that ho ahnrcd the fe('lifl~s oxprett:8ed by diR,-ront scetions of the House. He 
pointed out, if the CenLml Government Look acLion in a particu1ar directioD. it was 
not open to tho Provincial Government to interfere in that netion. The Provincial 
Government &A luch therefore could not offer 811)' advico to the C~ntral Government 
in mlltten of Jlolice or in regard to any ReliOD that might be taken by the latter. 

Supporting the motion on behalf of tbe J\1uf'lim LeIlgue Party in opposition. 
Si,. Nazimuddm made it clear that tbe)' dill not Ilupport tho political stand taken 
by Mr. Gandhi and hi. fonowers. Out of deference. bowever~ to the reverence with 
wbich ?ttr. Of\ndbi WIlS held by a largo section of their Hindu brethren, they 
p,'lIloclatPd themselves with Lho motion moved in the Bouae. Mr. K. S. Rou. Leader 
of the 01ficlnl Congress Party. the hone Mr. 8antosh Kuma,. Ba.u t Limder of the 
Conf;!;Te88 Po.dinmeutary Party. and tbo hOD. Mr. 8hamsuddin Allmed. Leader of the 
Krishak Proja Party. 8uPfmrtcd tJlO motion. Oppoaing tho motion on behalf of &.he 
)<;uropean j{roup. their leader. nIr David Hon4rll pointed out that they greatly 
deplored the deciAion taken by Mr. Gandhi to cntt>r upon a fnst and they were 
deepl,. concerned of t.ho risk which .he bad c.xpo8cd himBeJl to by l't'80rtinJC to A 
fast in hill old n"e. At tho Bflme time, Mr. Hendry added, they felt that lIr. Gondhi 
might have 1lCC(lI,ted the offt'r of Lbe Oovertlmen~ of Indio for hi8 releAso for t.ho 
period of his fast. H-e regretted. thereforo. that they had to oppose the motion. The 
motion WIlB passed. The 110UBO then adjournt.'<i un the 15th. 

TaR MWNAPOR& INOIDENTS -

Utb. FEBRUARY:-An adjournment motion moved to--day on lKohalf of tho 
CoIl~re63 l>ar1iRmentary Party (omels)) to discURB the situation in 'l'amluk And 
Contni 8ub~iviRlona in )1idnRpore district, WDR talked ont alter a fuU dress 
debate for two hour~ 'rho adjournment motion mn 8S fonowa: 

"Thil .A811ernbly do now adjourn t.o diBCUB8 a d{lftnitc matter of urgent 
publIo importance and of recent occurreoco. namely, the repressions carried out. 
In the "smluk and Conlnl 8ub·divisions of MidllDpore diBtrid, including the 
arr-est of innocent person&, destruotion of propertYf burning of houaes and 8B8AUlts 
on men and women". " 

The adjournment motion WBI moved by Dr. Nalinak6ha Sanyal and IUPPOrt
ed among othf'rs by Mr. Nar<1tJdra Narayan Cllakravarti. a su:rporter of the 
Government. Othera who particlpoted in tho discusaion include 1>r. 8hllama 
Pra8oJ-d Mukherjee, ex-Finance MllJi.ter and 8ir N(l~imuddin, Leader of Lhe 
1't1usUm Lc~ue Oppo1Iilion. F'om~ of Ole Bpenkc-l'Il narraWd the alleged eXCl'8ses in 
Midnapor.e district. Dr. Mukherjee demanded nu open and independent. iUdicial 
enquiry into the reported instRnces in MidnBpore. 

Sir Nazimddin. in Lbe course of bit speech, said that If tbe Ministry thought 
that exc:eg_cs were committed ill Midnapore then the HOU88 and everyone would 
demand an enquiry into the .l]f'l/:atiolls made. h was for the Chrof .Minister 
II!llthl!r to defend I.h.e officere. of the Government or _ to appoiut a committee of 
enquiry. Ho boJ)ed that the Ministry wonld make it. position clear in regard to 
the matter. Replying to the debate. the Obiof Minister, Mr • ..4. K. Fazlul Huq 
announced the (jovernment deei&ion to hold ao iDdependen~ and impartial enquirY 
into the allg_tions of uceuee io .Midnapore. He added that pereone ot the Ilmmence 
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of Hi~h Court Judgca would be appointed to bold tbis enqoil'J. Mt'~ Huq, who i. 
in charge of 'he Home portfolio. gave. brief review of the atate of affaire prevai
liD' in Midnapore. The Government, he said. b&d in their possessioQ .bundan' 
evidence to flhow tbat. for some time pTevioD8 to tbe adoption of the rnolution bl' 
the Al1·lndia Conglells Commhtee on Au~uflt 8 last there was 80meLbing like a 
network of parnlleJ adminiMtration lif'f up in the d:striot of Midn.po~ 

Dr. N. Sanyal ( Con~rn8 ): We challenge you to prove that. 
Mr. Hu'!: If 8 proper enquiry is made. these lbiol!;8 will Come oot. 
Contioumg, MT. Huq hid that the people who had Bet up the paraUel 

adminil'tratioD hpd their district magiBtratef!:. &ub·dlvilional oOiccn, the police, C. I. D. 
etc. "When Dr. Sanysl ehnllen~C8 mu." ?llr. Hnq pointed onto "let me remind 
him that sUpr AUJ{U8t 8. "h{,D lawlessnesB broke out in Midnapore. these 'police 
officers of tho COnf.,TTCfl.B actually 'arrested' personB wbom they put in jails which 
were called 'Oandhi jail' There is also 8"id .. nce that many of these persons who 
callf'd themselves volunteen and the 'police' force of the CongIeliB. actnaHy'· 
cmflmitted acts of violence On persons who resisted these acts of lawlessness.'t 
Proceffiing, Mr. Hnq (laid thut. the movement broke out with such intensity 
in 1I1idnapore that the local officers had in mall' instances to call in th8 
aid of the military. Tho Government got reports that poet offices and police 
stations were burnt. peorle Wf're kept confined. 10 or 25 people wero kidnapped 
and Rome of t11em werc kepl confined and 01 BOme, DO tra~ yet bad been found. 
Wben thf'lIe thingR were going on, it was true that strong mensureB were taken 
by local officers. Even now the Govfinment were receiving from various parts 
of the distriot reports that l11wlpssoe88 W8S fAr from being at an end there. In placing 
before the House tbis version of the incident received from local officera, the Chief 
Minister uid that of the charge maLle on the floor of the Hou&e,- many had been 
fpplldiaW by local officers. Un the one hand it "as hiB duty aa Home Minister to 
place before the Honse and the publio au official vereion; but he also did feel 
tmpresfWd by tbe nnrration of events made by representatives of the reop1e as 
reJtards the "lI~ed eXee9lK'S committ4:!d by or under the direction of some 0 the toea1 
officer.. He hsd been particuhlr1y dill!:tfel!8Cd to bear of the gbssLly tales of rape 
and represalon oeeurring after the l"!)'c1nne. Justice demanded, and in fact. the very 
interest of the oOicer" concerned demaoded that there should be an impartial 
enquiry rCj!"8rding the .fi"lIll'8 relating to Midnapore.. 

Dr. Syama Prosad MooKerjee said that within the time at his disposal it W88 
impossible to lZive a true picture of Midll8pore~ He wonld onl,. give as briefl,. as 
posaible. a picture of Midnapore before and aftar the oyelone. -

'IDe Houe would recall that bidole the ~IClVil Disobedience" started the 
denial policy wall enforc(.«) by Government in many parts of Bengal. So far as 
ltlidnapore WaB concerned. the poli .. ,. of removal of boats Dud oUler conveyances. especial. 
Iy bicydf'8.. wellt. on unabated. Nearly 10 t.housand bic-yclee were laken away from the 
district. a la11!e number of boata were ordered to be surrendered at a very short 
notice and a few hundreds were destroyed. because people. failed to .nuendel' 
them in time.- How thue aets Bhould afOuee strong feelings iu the minda of the 
local inbabitaotl could be comprehended. 

CoDtiOJnn~ Dr. Mookerjee uid that then came the Oivil Disobedience Move
ment. Dr. Mookerjee would not. Jr;O into details how tbat movement went on. 
He would accept for bis present purpose the elat.ement made by the authorities that 
~e movement took a serious turn, and there WIlB s deliberate challenge thrown out 
to Government.. He &lao a88umed that the situation toot a bad turn. Bu~ the 
fact remained that men who were carrying 00 these 'subv8uive' activities were 
doin~ them non·violently. When the Ohief Minister would make his 8latement. 
Dr~ Mookerj<>e could dare say tbat the Chief Minister "ould Bay tb .. t: there was not 
•• in~le alle,ralion of vi01ence used by the worken unm the situation worsened by 
t.be ~e.traorditJaryJ repret!sive policr of Government went on. Arresta weDt on t 
burning of hou1!eS and looting wellt on. 'Ibie \YO how the district fared. .. 

"Now. under whal authority the burning of people's bouee8 was being 
earried 00, I do noi know. 1 do Dot know if the Cbief Minister will be able to 
.. ,. under 'Whose ordera tbese aeta of violenee were committed. Dr. Mookerjeo said 
iDa' i' ml~bt be aSlmmed that; before the 16t.h of October the movemeDl had 
8t18Umed aD extraordinary character. An, legitimate steps taken by the local 
otficere for curtaiJioj{ the activities of t.he workers or for re-establishment of law 
moat be supported by an,. Government: ··But Government officeTl overstepped 
tbia and carried 00". in. Mookerie" aUeged. &. deliberate polioy of deetmc'ion". 

27 
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SUPPRBSSION Olf NEWS 

Continuing be aid that tbe cyclone, came. ADd the. Drat char~e he would 
level agai.nst Governmont WIUI the BUppreBtlIO~ of !le,WIl unlll the MllIie,ter hB:d 
visited the di9tric~ He hoped that, tho Oluef Mtnl,"tcr ,would deal wIth t.hIe 
qUe8tion The communique was 181Ued. Dr. MookerlOO BRld. olily after the return 
of the ~tini6tef8 on tbe- 4th November. Not ODe aiul/:le hem of news wu allowed 
to be published. NilWB was pubHshed about certain other parla of Bengal, 
about Noakhali, Faridpur etc., and tbat. a severe oyclone had p8ued through 
certain areaa of Boujl;ftl. 

Wbl!D a Ben~nli daily merely aeked about hRppening!, In Midnapore,. there 
went a warning from the &Crelarillt thAt i1. mUBt uOIi refeT In any '1'01 to \he 
happening in that district. .. 7 

.Nobod)' knew anyt.bing about t.he extont .o~ dieftater til l\ltdnnpore .. DId 
the Chief M1uitltef who is &leo the Home Mmuloor know 1 Not a slntl:le 
Minister kuew anything about it. When tbe Miniatera dtlmanded an anawer 
from tbe Home Department, the r~1>ly WRS "mmtR~Y conaiderot~o';l pre
vent the eirculatlon of tho nowe." '1 ba Defence of Indlll Rules protublted Lhe 
clreulatioD of newe wbicb give information to the enom, nbont the weather of any 
prrticullllr a.rea,. aud 'hat nO newa should be circulated. wb,iell would disclose 
mimmation to the enemy about the breakdown of commUnlcntlone. It \YO newa 
of this description the circulation of wbinh had been prohihit!:'d by the Government 
of India. In inct, tbn i\linist.era remiuded eome of the ullicer8 that they were not. 
giving information to the enemy, but t.he: JapltneiW were brOfutcallting th"t 8 lath 
of Heugalees wer(l killed by tbe (!~'clono. "This". Dr. Mooketjc6 declared. ,u,,,a8. 
criminal Degleot 011 tho part of the Home i}cllrtmcnt1t

• III fact, the Uoverllment 
communique was issued when the Ohiof Minister and otller Mini8ters stated, aCter 
thelf visit to Miduapore. tbat they would Issuo communique ou their owo 
responsibilities.. 

SITUATION BUNGLED 

The tellOrt cama from the district om~r. Dr. Mookerjee continued, minimising 
the gravhy of tbe sitnntioQ. Did that report, ""ked the spcAker. 8U~l(e8t that reUef 
Bhould be witbheld tor the purpose of teaching tbe people n permanent IeaBOn f 
(Cries of Shame. shame). The distriot ollicer reported that not a single person 
earoe forward to receive roUof. But shortly report como thAt thousRnds of person. 
were comini( to receive dolos, 'l'be whole situation wns bungled. Thore was 
practically ono mall; Ihoro wae no orgnnillcd relief. 'fbe Revenue Department 
tried to do certain thin~1l but. on IlCcount. of tho obstructive ottitude taken up by 
the Homo Departmeut it ~ould do little. There WR9, Dr. Mookerjee enid, relief by 
day and raid at J1i~ht. Dr. Mookerjco chllUcugcd Government to Itroduce reporte. 
of I80me reBf.OnBiblo omeera of tho di,;triet which. lUl said. would beaf Out his 
alle;!:atione (!'Shame. Bbame). Government. said that they wanted peace. All the 
l1inisters tried to relell"o politlcol prisoner" of MidnnpOfO who gavo undertaking 
.tbat the poHticnl movement. would cense. Tho fJriliollt'T1t plendcd for Beven days' 
telcalle. But. shut wall not It;iven. t:;ome of tho Ministef8 found themaclvC8 helpleu'" 
in the matter. 'fhis WAS the true picture of Miduopore. ··We dt'mllnd an en.quiry. 
There muat be nn open independent judicial inquiry. We know the Cbief Minister 
fecla in his heart the neceBAity of thill inquiry. Let him Bay what prevents him 
from dOing 80. He mUlit wke the House and the p~lblic ill tue fuUest confidence 
and tell us who are proventing the Chief lttillieter from accepting OUf request and 
eeUing up an inquiry." -

BUDGET Jl'oa 1043-44 
16th, FEBRUARY:-Tho BenKol Govornment'. budget for 194344 presented 

to-dl1Y disclOlled 110 deficit OD revenue account of one croro and 53 Jakbs 
Presenting ,it in the Assembly. Mr • .A. K. Flldul Ruq, the Chie; Mfnister aDd 

Mini.ter for Fmance announced the Government decision to raiBe additional 
revenue during the coming year by enbancing the rates of !lOme of "the exillting 
dutiee. The estimated ,.ield of t.he enhanced ta:ration will be about Re. 33 lakha.. 

TaB FINANOE BILL 1943 
. Ar~ ~Dting the budl(et. Mr. Fazlul Hug introduced the BenJZ:aJ Finance 

BIU liMa. whIch 8Ouy,;bt to ralae additional revenue to the extent of Rs • .83,00.0)) by 
::;ancc,Ecnt fOf a maximum period of two years of the ratea of the foUowing 
A e&: 'nterto.inment.a '1'8:10 Totali&ator Tas: aod Betting Tax under the Ben~al 
D'::I,;e:.~o':9aiE"" Acl, 1 22, and Electriclly Duly under -!he lleDgal ElectriCIty 
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The proposed enhancement. in taxation nearly doubles the existing ratea of 

Entertainment Tax. payable for admission 10 cinema bouaes. increases both the 
Totalisator Tax and Betting Tax from four per cent to ten per cent and enhances 
tho existing utes of Elect.ricit.y Duty in respect of Bupply of energy for lights 
Bnd fane. 

DBBAT8 ON FOOD SUPPLY 

. 11th. FEBRUARY :-Tbe debate on food. coal. kerosene oil and doth situation 
io the provineB was initiated on behaU of Government by Prince Yusu! Mirza.' 
Chief Whip of the Government Party. The COngreB8 Party outlined a acheme 'for 
effectively deaUng with the situat.ion. In dOing 80, ita epokesmso. Dr. Nalinakahlla 
BanI/at said Lbat Government's complete failure to tnekle the problems wall due to 
the lack of a roUey, Government., Dr. &nyal eaitL had Dot cOQsidered. tbe 
situation On 80 al -Bengal basis, hut were concerned for- mAintaining supplies for 
the industrial and other workers engngcd in WAf works. Mr. Tamizuddin 1(han. 
on behalf of the Muslim League pnrty in oppositioll, .lso made several suggestions 
to improve the siLuntion, at lhe same time Iltroog)y eriticisiu,lt Government for ita 
"failu.re·'~ PrinCfJ YWf!r Mirzaf Cllief Whip of the Mioi8teri8lis~ party. moved 
that the situation in tho province relating to the supplies and distribution of food
etuffs. coal, kero8ene oil and cloth be taken into consideration. Prince Mirza said 
that the problem was not merely a provincial one but a complicated ono. linked 
with the 'Whole of India. He hoped that the combined wisdom of the House would 
help Government greatly in meeting the situation. 

18tb.~ FEBRUARY :-l\tr. David Hendry. leader of the European group. said 
that the debale had been left a ~uod deal in the air in the absence of aD opening 
statement from tbe bliniflter-1D-cbarJ!.:e setting out the tenl food situation in the 
province and whot be WI\S doiog to cope with it:.. While it must. be admitted 
that for imported .commodities, acute Bhortaj.'!e~ and abnormal prices had been 
la~ely due to factorB beyond the control o( tho BengAl Government. but so far as 
the eSlren1.lal oommodity, nee, WfI.'& concerned. the re9ponsibiJiLy for controlling 
the ,jtuntion rested entirely with the provincial Government. In normal years. 
)tr~ Hcndr, eaid, tbere wn only a small margin between imports from Burma 
and exports from Bellgal. and the province WIl8 reaHy seJr..suOicient. Lut year 
Bengel', rice crop was a good one; this year it WI18 not so good, but with the 
carry-over from IElst year the possible shortage could only be very sman. "Exports 
and military consumpliOtt". according to Mr. HendrYf "can only amount to an 
extremeSy small pereeotag:e of tfte total available eupplies. and shortage, if 8nYt 
eannot account for the faote1!tio prices which hs.ve prevailed for rice in Calcutta 
aDd the mofusail areas sinee November last..iJ Maharaja. Sri. Chander Na'ldll 
of CnssimbllUlr said th .. t there W8& 8 good deal of pubUc anxiety at the way 
in whieb food .ituatioD WDS being handled by Government for the past Doe ),e&l". 
Government failed to take into consideration the fact that t.he control of price 
could not suCt'eed without control of eUPJlly. 'I'he speake1' 8poke iu favour of 
ereating a Food lJepsrtment UDder a Minister responsible to the legislature. The 
M.aharaja regretted that wbile Government bad not made any effective attempts 
to meet the dedcit of rice supply arising out of the o.ccupatio-n of Burma and 
Siam by Japanese up tHl now, thO! 8hould have allowed exports of rice to Ceylon 
and other countriell. Mr. D. N. Ben (BenRal National Cbamber of Commerce) 
Mid that the food position had become senous from the poiot of view of the 
eoet of living of the working eiaB8 which bad moved from 100 to 218. The average 
price of rice had gone up by nearly 300 p. o. and 'Ata' by more than 200 p. e. 
~l'be reason why tbe. effort to Impoae price control had led to chaOB lay primarily 
in the fact tbat Government always lOu~bt to control priees without obtaining 
control of the tolal eurply of the commodity. If the Government seriously 
wanted t.o obtain contra o,er the supply of various foodstuffs. it muat have ao 
Intelligence Bureau for compiliog 8tati&tica of food production in various districts. 
Once it ia done the Government would be able to formulate their policiea on the 
ascertained date. The available data showed that BeDJ!:a.1 WIlB a de6cil in resped 
of jood supply. '!be imperative need, therefore. was to iucrease the food sl1~ply 
at once.. The grow more fOod campaij:;D which had been 8uceeB9ful in Madras 
f.ned in BenKal on account of tbe action taken by the Government in encouraging 
increased acretij!e of jute are.. The Gonrnmeot should aho stop all apom 
of rice from Benf(al unieu they koew the Btocb available in Beogal. 111e 
Oovernmeot most also effect better co-ordination through a central organisatiou 
in order to obviate suddeD. iluctuauons in demand. 'I'he Govemment must al80 

~ 
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combat the ".yoho1o~c.t tendenoy of bOlll'din~ rice by Inw And by totl\l parehase 
of aU available supplies accompanied by aU .. round rationing: if necesSIlrY4 If an 
uaminaUon of the statistical positions revealed a Abortaf,(G in foodstutftl, there 
could be no· waY out but llltioniolt rather than to allow a few ricb p@Ople to 
monopolil!le tbe available food Bupplies at the eost 01 Atmeral public. He concluded. 
by warnin,; that tbe outlook \fa'S very gloomy and unresa tbe Government acted 
quiekl,. and boldly they might 800n experience food dabs all over the province. 

DBTEN1JB IN BENGAL 

lt1th. FEBRUARY:-Repll'ing to a quetltion in the .Assembly to-day. Mr. A. K. 
Fazl-ul Huq.· Chid Minister and Milliliter in cbarge of the Home .f>orlfolio 
informed lhe Bouse that 1,019 persona hRd 80 for been arrested Rnd detained under 
Rule 129, and l,::HO pel'flons under Rule 26 of the D. I. R. in the province. He 
further stated that number o( persons convicted under the Defence of India Rules 
in the Province in connection with politicol tmd~AJlliaWRr activities And the Civil 
DiltObedieuoo movement from August laRt to the end of D.ccember, 1942, was 1,559. 

The Al8cmbly diecussed Don.afficial oms to--dAJ and Ildjourned~ 
BENGAL SBCURITY PRISONERS 

2Qth. FBBRUARY:-During quell1tion.time" thi" morning the Chief Ministar', 
Mr • ..t. K. Fazlul Hug informed the HoueG lItat the trlliunal set. up by the Govern
menl to review t.be eMell of tbe security prilmnere eubmitted their findings on 
AUKuet 27 last. Bot, in view of. he snid, the wid~8prend campniRn of sabotage 
and violenee. wbieb followed the ratifioation by the AU·lndia Collfsres9 Committee 
of the Congress Workin)(. Committee'8 resolution of AUleust H. )042 And the 
8ubaeqn6ot arrests of leruliug Cougressmflo whieb hnd introduced an .entirely Dew 
factor in th~ ~ituation. and in the interest of public 8~urh.y, the Government 
had bc£'n compelled to pOfltpone cou8idemtion of the recommendation" of the 
tribunal. He added that tho campaign of violence nnd 8!\hotage W(l8 almost at an 
end and if t.be present improvement conLinued, the Governmont·would be able to 

. consider the matter aud make an announcement a& carly nil poasible. 
MINISTBnte ADVICB TO GOVEaNOR 

22nd. FEBRUARY :-A point or con8U~utional imltOrtance WAft raised by 
Dr. NalinakhYG Sanyal (Con~re8R) to~day when tIe 80UJ( It. on a point of order. a 
ruling from the OhAir n8 to whether tho Housc blld .. right to know what advice 
a ltlinllll18f had tendered to the Governor in relation to 11 partioular matter. 'rho 
point arose out of a question pnt by Dr. Snnyn.l In&t week wben he wanted to 
ascertain from the Home Minister, Mr • ..4. K. Fazlul lJllq whether Dr. Suresh 
Chandra Majumdar. Dr. tsatyoprlya 81\UDPrjee nnd AIr. Sl\filHlkll Sckhar Srmyal had 
beeD detained 8. security pri"8onere undu Rule 20 of the I)efcnce 01 Iodi. Rules with 
.hiB contienC or DoL 

Speaking on the point of order rahmd by Dr. 8Ilny(\l, }lr4 Huq said 
that he had ttied to s8certain wbether the Viceroy'. declaration mnde in Juns 
1931 defining the poIition 01 a Minister vi6a a-vill a l)rovinoiBl Governor had been 
modified in view of the ctreumstanees consequent UpOn WAr conditioD8 and he 
(Mr. Huq) had ~D assured that. the deelarat.ion Btood good, Mr. Huq eaid tbat 
in relation to a mat.ter fnUing within the spbere of individUBl judgment.' of the 
Governor. a Minister . had the riJdlt to differ from 8 Governor Bnd had ohIO & right 
to tell tbe .Legislature, jf he flO desired. that be Ji:IWC a particular advice and that 
11 was not accepted. But U the Mintster did no"t df!flire to let tbe Legil'latnre 
know wbat paBSed between bim Rnd the Governor, Mr. Huq did not tbink: tbat 
the eon1ltitl1tioool pOI!itJon CAme to tbht, thot be (tbe Minister concerned) could 
be compelled by a eerie. 01 question8 to discloBO tbe advioo that ho had tendered. 

'lobe Uhair laid that tbe point of order raiNed by Or. Sanyal was an important 
eonBtit.utional question and a rulinl( was J(iven by )Ir, 8yed Jalaluddin HU8hemu. 
Deputy speaker, on the 24,lh. Febr11Of}' expreB1Iing that *1t il ob801ut.ly within the 
dl8CretioD of the Minister to ,ako tbe House into eOllftdence"lt. 'l'he Deputy 
Speaker said that. tbe whoJe question hinges on tbc poiut whether tho Speaker had. 
Kot the power to compel a }fioister "to disclose to tbe HouRe as to what. advice 
h-e had tendered to the Governor in 8 C1Ule where the Minister'S advJce WR9 Dot 
mandatory upon him. He. however. 9tated that tbe meINI(,~e ot Lord LinUtbgow. 
dated the 21st June. 1937. in defining the position of tbo Mmiflters vis.a.vis the 
Gove.rnar. clearly laid down tbat the Ministers were entitled, if they so desired. 
pubhcl,. to state their rfliponeihilHy for an,. pattieufar deeison or eV('R the advice 
Uley tendered in • particuJar cue to the" OoveInor~ u~o in tbis particular easo", he 
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Baid, aMT, Fazlul Hnq will be within hie right if he di.doBe8 to tbis Bouse "bat 
advice be bad given to the Governor". 

No TRUTH IN ENEMY RADIO R&PORTS 

'lard. FEBRUARY :-QucaUone re"aTdin~ the truth or otherwise of certaIn 
a8flcrLion9 made reeeody by enemy radio atallons, particularly German and Japanesl\ 
were flsked in the AA,u'mbly to-day. 

Replyinlt the Chief Millistel', Mr. A. K. Fazlul Hug poinled out that &he 
reporl.l gll~ed to bovo been broadcflst by the Berlin Radio that British armed 
police opened fim on February 1 and '2, upon students of the Dacea University 
singinK "Bande MatnramU and injured. a number of lht'm WRS without any foun .. 
dlllion. 1'ho only foundntion for sucb a report apparently was, said the Chief 
Minister, the objection that W88 laken by Bome students to the 8inginR: of I.he 
aong by oluera and the I1cuillc which followed among ihe I.wo groupe of .tudents. -

4As ff~ltrdll the broadcast from Saigon, dated February 5·6. aUeging'Ulat a 
demomnration of nationRli&t8 in fronl. of the Cbi.ef ~linister'8 residen('e had !nen 
dispet'1lt!d by a police lathi charge, the Cbief Minister said that the story waa also 
completely without foundation. He added thd these rel,ort.8 were so palpably' 
wrong that he did not consider it neeeB!lary to give further publicity to the 
actual facta.. "The enemy b-roadcust8 about conditions in India are abaurd and 
carq their own condemnatiou". pointed out Mr. Huq. "'j'he people of the province 
ara mlellit{ont enough not. to au.nch any credence to them. No other -action is 
necessary." 

DEBATE ON FOOD SITUATION 

!Stb, FEBRUARY :-Tbe announcement of a definite poliey from Government 
to deal with the food, fuel and cloth siluation in the itTOvinee was demanded by 
&peakers participstinll: at thfl remmed debate on Ule Government motion in thia 
rE'J.tllrd to-dl\}'. Memb~r6 pnrtidpatiD~ in the discussion dwelt mainl,. OD the food 
situa.tion, and the aUJ[J!;eBlion of tbe Conl:!;fet8 Party for a Central Food Committee 
composed of Government, non·offieial Bnd trade representatives to guide aod 
advise Government in 'be necnlion 'of its policy. was aupported by majority of 
them. "Qu\~k decision" on tbe part- of GOVOTnment waS urged by M. Sued Abdul 
Majid (Muslim League). "bile stre88ing 'tbe immediate need for :introdn~ing 
rationing of rice in view of the aeute shortage of the crop. Mr. Abdul Hafiz 
(Moslem ~ue) asked Government to atop export of rice from the province, 
and to take Slepa to ensure adequate transport facilities. Mr. ~tul Ben (Progressive 
COIIHtion) demanded a more vilZorou9 ·'grow more food" eampai~n among the 
peasants~ He complained that Government proptlgsnda in this regard had np till 
no,,~ been done mostly Uu:ou~h newspapers "'hieb did nol reach the peasanlry. 
Large tract. of laud \fere stitl left uncultivated. and sUt'b land eould be Riven 
to the pealiautA for cullivation without rent.. Mr. P. Banerfte (Congress) I(ftve hiB 
ullquatifi~d IIUIlPort to tbe amendment of his party moved by Dr. Nalinakbsbya 
t!'anyel. ~Jhe 8cheme contained in that amendment. in bis opi.nion. ,,"ould 
ensure a fair measure of ·eucectls'. Mr. J. N. -Gupta (Labour) drew a "pathetic' 
picture of the distress alnoni!: the labour and poor sectiODS of the population at 
the scardty of cloth at ('heap ratea. Government.'. promise to supply standard 
cloth had remained unfulfilled and 8tron~ indicat.ions were not "yet available to 
its realisation in the nenr future. Moulana - .Abdul .Ariz (Moslem Lea~ue) referred 
to the 'extrpme' diHknlty of obtainiuJt kerosene oil in mofullsil di8tricts. Many 
housn 'Were going .itbout U~bt. In black market. however. tbe speaker allef!;ed. 
abundant quanthy of oil was available at inordiua~ly high price. He criticised 
Government for bavinlZ faHed to ehet'k corruption and black market. and pleaded 
for effective control. Mr. AJlondi/al Poddar (Na.tionalist) deplored tbat the food· 
situation bad be. n a..,"ltt'8Vllted by Government ereating panic by ill·conceived 
measures. He al80 crilici1!led Government .for altering their' original dt'cilion 
of reducing jute acreal:.e by one·tbird end making it one·half a; the inatance of 
;uteru:ted trade. Mr. Poddar doubted if rationing would be a auccess with the 
uisc.inj.! "incompetent" machinery. Dr. 8anaullah (~rop;re8sive Coalition) and Mr • 
.Abdul WOMb Khan (Progreetlive Coalition) al80 spoke. 'lho House lhen adjourned. 

SMALL 001."'8 

Replying to a qucI"on put by Kban Bahadur Mohammed .Ali. 
t.be HOD. Mr. .4. K, Faded 8uq alated that he 'Was aware of the great 
hardship and diatrea& tbat was being caused to the people of Bengal 
due to aD acuLe shortage of coma of emall denomJnatioD8. Corrency. coinage and 
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teJtal lenden were central aubjeo1.6 and the Government of Indil were taking 
.tepa to iDere.lle the Burpl, of small eoin!. 'l'hi' Government have directed that 
proaecutions ahoJJ be in.muted wherever hoardioJt is detected and have announced 
thllL "ward. will be paid to peraona fUfni.hing tnformation leading Lo CODvictioD. 
PrOllooudng otncera bave been illtltructed to preaa for deterrent: eenLe1)celt on 
conviction. ..... 

Replying to supplementary qU8ttioni by 1\Ir. Anandi Lal Poddar and Khan 
Bahadur Mohammed Ali. Mr. Huq confcssed that he did not know what amount 
of coin. constituted honrding in the law coon Dor could he give an,. BS8uranee 
tha.L no. prolOOut.ion should lake plooe 80 lonl( ft.8 an explanation On that point. \YU 
forthcoming. He. however, \houf!:bt that boarding puniabable in a court of law 
could.be defined according to individual cases. 

NUMBER OF DETRNCS 

Replying to a question by Mr. NR(londra NatA Sert. Bon. Mr. A.. K. Sa,!ul 
HUl} aLated thnt tho l"test fignroa (end of January 1943) of detcnuB deta.ined in 
goal under the Defence of India Hule 26 or Defence of India Rule 129 are (I) 
Special security prisooere-i.3.'l5; (2) ot.bcrs-l.6.J3: Restrained under Defence 
01 India Rule 26-(1) Criminol8- -1.461 and (2) others l.698. 

MINJ8TBRS Not' FRRB AOENTS-Ma. HUQ'B STATBMBNT 

21th. FEBRUARY!-A 8-totement on hlB position atl a MiniBter under the 
present. condition was made by Mr • .4. K. Fazlul Huqt Oblef Minister and Miniater·iu· 
ahD~o of the Home Department in t.be A88embl,. tb.1 morning. Mr. Huq said: 
til havo to work under considerable limitation •. It mUllt be undent.ood tbat provin· 
ela) autonomy dOO8 not menu tbat 1 can do whatever [ like. In many e8&e8. I 
have got to do thingll contrary to what [ would have dono if 1 were Il free a~cot. 
In theiG easetJ. there ore momenta when I do feci thBt the heal eourse for me would 
be to walk out, and if tha, moment does ariao. I shan not be elow to adopt tbat 
coune. becau.e 1 am fed up with the position which giv~ me very little opportunity 
of conceding to wbat I know is public opinion, in view of the overriding consequeneea 
which have been imposed upon me .. a result of the war!' 

Tbelle obllervations were mado by the Ohicf Minlst.er. while Bpeaking on a cut 
motion by Dr. NalinakIJhya Sanyal (Ufficlal Oonp:ros6) to rals8 a disc-uyioD on 
the 'grtevaoces' of perROn. arrested under the Dcfenee Rul08 in connection with the 
BenKal Government.'., ~upplemeQtar, Budget demand under '<JaUe and Ooovict 
tietLlemente" lor the current year. 

Earlier in hi. 8peechs. Mr. Huq tcferred to tho criticism tbat the Ministry bad 
not heen able to do anytbing to meet the public demand tbat the lot of Beourit, 
plillonere sbould be improved or tbDt tbe J.trle,.ancee of the publie regarding arrests 
and detenLion mi5lht be removed a. far lUI potllible. 

Aaking the HOU1I8 to judgo t.ho com~htutional pOBiUnn. lit. Buq Baid that 
under section 49 of tbe Goverttment of India Act, k:secUtivCl Government had to be 
carried 00 b,. hiB Excellency the (:iovenor with the help of 8ubordinate Omeets~ In 
thil connection, he refe-rrW. to the judKment of a &pecial bench of tlu~ Oslcuna. 
HiRb Court which detinitt'ly held that. miuiaterlJ were not subordinate olficers in tbe 
sellBe in wbieh lhat eSIJrctlllion waa ulled in that t:!ccUon and that tbe, were merel, 
to give advice. 'Jbe ,J01lition, therefore, WAS that uHis ExeeUenc, ths ("Jovernor on 
one Bide and the departmental ollleerl on the otber who (!Qrried out. the wi.bell of 
Hi. EseHeRcy ill rellpeet of the Esecutive Gt)yernmen1~baye ~ot the MiniRtere sand
wiched between them and the utmolt tbat the &linJaters could do wu only to oWer 
advice." 

All regard. security priloneJl the prcllt'ot W811 Dn oc(,lUIlon of utreme urgency 
In various malter. bf'cAulle .hey W~le J)8t18in~ Ulrou~b abnormal time. in conse
quence of the "nr. The Dl'lelice of 1ndia Rule" bad given powers wbich govern
ment did Dot ))revioully ellJoy. and tbe Oovernm(!'nt of Jodi. Act plull 'he Derenee 
of Jndia Rub·. bad ~iven to the Goveornor and 'lie execulive authorh.,. powers 
wbich they did not have in Dormal dOle." If In these eircumlJtances the military 
autborlliea or 'be police or Bny olher department gave advice tbat the detention in 
en.'od, of a partieular peoJaon waB t!'tlllclItial for tho preservation of peace and order. 
Mr. Huq laid. in the lut- Tt.ort. the judgment 01 Hia hsct'lTcoc-y mUllt prevail. 
'lhue lied ~t'n UllrI!I in "bkh Mr. lIuq t.Lotlfl,hl that neltbt'r tbe arrelll hor the 
d~lention _a. ju.tincd end be had tendered tbat. advice to Bie ExN!Ueney but Hi. 
~scenf'nc,.. in exercbe of hia individual judgment, had thought it- fit to override 
~I' adtlce •. 
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In eonclosloD. Mr. Huq pointed out that ",lthin the limitation of the' :powelB 
Itiven to them under the Government of India Act, further restricted by Lbo De-. 
fence of Jndi. Rules they had done 8ometliinM' in regard 1.0 meetio;c llublio opinion 
in t.bo matter ot all~ed gricnDces of MCul'ity pnaooer8 to wbieb they could point 
&1 an bOReal attempl. to meet publio opinion in tbis matter. 

'l'he cut motion wos withdrawn aud tbe demand WBB passed. 
OASUAI,TIES IN AUGUST DISTUR.BANOES 

The disturbances ihnt h.d - ocourred in AIIp;ust Tast following the Arrest of 
CongreM leaden were recalled in reply to a quest.ion- to-day. 

Replyinp,:. the Chief Jfini8ler eaid that 20 persons were killed and 152 persona 
Injured .s a retlult of polica BetionB dudtlg 'he period of distnrh"noe8 in August 
lasl.. Asked whether tho action taken by the poliC8 in this connection had been 
approved by the Council of Ministers or the Home lfinister. Mr. Huq Mid lba\. tbe 
action was taken by tb!'t polieo in t.be restoratioo .of Jaw and order nt>ee8sita'ted b, 
"riotou! and subversive" demonslra.tions accompanied by "sabotage" on "an alarming 
leale." 'l'he police bad tR.lren that selioQ in the exercise of power. conferred upon 
them by the law for tbe exeroiJle of "hich they were not required to obtain allY 
further sanction or 8JlprOvll1 from Govornment. . 

In Clltcutta, SO peraoo8 were killed and 568 persons injl1roo. by military lorriea 
in 1941·43. according to a statement made by the Obief Minister, Mr • ..4.. K. Ftul~l 
Huq, in noply to another quest.ion. 

Replying to anotber supplementary question. Mr. Huq 8Rid that Government 
had approaohed tbe military authorit.iea and he wall g1ad .to Bay tho.t the milhary 
authoritiea bad not only promised 10 Bee tbat these accidents were minimised 
but tbey had alaG taken strong ml'1lBures in tbose oaeea in wbich aotion could be 
taken. 

ELECTION OF SPRAKU 

tst. MA.RCH :-Mr. SJIl!d Namher Ali, e%'oMiniat.er. wBS elected Speaker of the 
Assembly this evening4 The voting wu &8 foHow&: !l-tr. Sycd Nauaher Ali (Pro~ 
gresSiV8 Coalition Party) 118 vo~ i Mr, A. R. Siddiqui (Muslim League) 95 j Mr • 
.Nishit Nath Kundu (Progressive Coalition-now a Securir.y pri80ner~ nit. 'Ihe 
vacancy Wall caused by the reaignat.ion of Bir A%iz·uJ Huq. On his beiDi{ appointed 
High Commisaioner for India in London. 

DRATBS IN MIDNA-PORB OYCLONB DISASTER 

Replying to a -question, fttr. P. N. Ba'Hfrjee. Revenue Minister, !lave the 
officia' figures of, &he number of Cft8ualtles rettultiog from the cyclone and flood 
in Midnapore Dillmct in Oetoher last. The actUAl number of persons killed was 
about 15.COJ whUe the eat.Ue cuualtiea numbered OO,OOJ. 

'rag V AGRANOY BILL 

'lind. MARCO :-Mr. Sonlod. Kumar Btuu, Minister for Public Health and Loc&l -
Selt-Government. introduced the BeDItAl Vagrancy Bill iQ-day whereby the Govern
ment propose to take powers to eoUeet aU g~nulDe vagrants and place them in 
homes establiahed by the Governmen~ The Bill, when passed, will come into force 
in the fint inatanee in Caloutta. 

CoNVICTIONS OF AooUS'I' DIBTURBANCES 

Sis hundred~and-thirty·nine persons have been coDvicted in the Province up 
to JaouaTf 28 of offences- connected with the movement that had atarted following 
the arrest of members of the Con,ltress \Vorking Committee, according 
to • etatement mado by tho Ohief Minister. Mr • .d. K. Fazlul Buq, in reply to • 
quest-ion. ". .... 

1'he number of prisoner. detained up to that period wiLbont tdal i8 as fonowa: 
Security PriSODer8 for political realona: 1.643; priIODf'rs. not yet confirmed as 
BeC:urhy priBOnel'8: 142: and otber det-Pnue--2.355. The number of penona whOM 
movemenUi have been t8ltricte<i for political reasons up to January 26 is 8.052.-

SPROU,L JUDGES OBOINANOB 
It'd.. MARCH :-Ao adjournment motion to diaeuu the alleged misapplication 

of t>rdinance Number 11 of 1912. promulgated by the Central Government. by 
appointing apedal m.~istratea in ca8t8 not. contemplated in the Ordinance, 
wu talked out. in the Auembll to.day. The motlon was flponaored 
b, Mr. H. S. Buhrtlwardv (Mullim League Opposition). The point of vie" of 
tho move' ODd Ilia .uppet"'.. w.. tho!, if tho Provincial Government .... 
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.. thtfted on the existence of aD i!mer~rnoy al'iainll from hostile attack on India or 
from the Imminence or 8neh an attack. it wal expeeted to declare the Ordinance 
to be in force in tbo Province. It Bnrely was DOt. mennt to ar.ply to breaches or 
di1Jturbanc", of the peace or to ordinary dj\ ... oi~y or the t8 or even to CAsea of 
ordinary sedition or to ordinary political diBfIltr1!c riou. 

Replyinit to the debate the Chief Mini"t.er, Mr A. K. Fa.zlul H.WI, ~aid. that 
the queation of emergeo€!y WRS beyond dispute. but a8 regards mUJdPheatlo~ of 
the provision. of lhe Ordinnn'l't', he IllOsured that the Government woul "roooJlBld& 
each case that bad boon meutiollNi or miKht be mentioned JB~.r on merits and 
if they found that the Urdinance bad been misapplied. they 'WOuld set BMide the 
convictionll and 8t>& the men concerned at Uberty. Rer'),inJ( to the point raised by 
!::Sir Nazlmuddin Lhllt bofore [l ca8e \Yent to tho speda mngill~ratel (or trial under 
the Ordinance. il. tlhould rf!{!eive tho Rpproval of thft Provincial Government. Mr. 
Huq promised to consult !egal opinion and til ate th"t the .ug~&ltioo wa. 
accepted as far 1\8 p<'I811ibio. 

In the cOurKe of Lhe di8cu8sion, some membors cril'd ushame" in TClation to 
eettflio alleged misappUcation of th~ Ordinl\llce, when Ule ~pcl\ker, Mr. Nau!heJ' 
Ali, intervened and fiiRid that I.he word "8B unparliamontary and dlnsclcd tha.L it 
shotlld noL be uled in tho HOUIl& In future. 

BENGAL r~nrANCR Bn.r. Ul4S 

At the afternoon BC9sion ot the A8lJomhll' the Chief Minlster, Mr. A. K. 
Fadul lluq. twho ill allK) Alinisfor·in·('hart(e 0 Finanee) moved that tho Bengal 
Finance Bm. 11:)43, be taken into colllliderBtron. 'rb8 BiU nearly doublos tho present 
rates of BmUllemt'nt tax on cincmtl"J!;oolA aud the elootricity duty And miaes t.ha 
betting and totnliBilwr tnx08 from fuur per ceul to ten per cent. 'l'hu propolk!d 
enhanced taution would he emcf}!:t!ncy taxRliull for t.wo yeat's on), in the first 
inetance. 'fhe OppoMitioQ moved 8D amp.udmt'lit ur.cinJ[ tbo circulation of the 8iU 
for elieitillj( opinion tllcreon by March 15. 1943. Mr. H. 8. Suhrawardu. exwFinance 
Minister. (rttus1im IA'ftgu€') supported the motion for circulation. fUr Nal.imudd;n t 
)eRder of the MueUm U.RKue. thought tbat the whole acbeme 01 trumtion in the 
Bill Wft! wroUI(. j:oi,J»'okiojt Oil beh"U of tho t>;urOnean Group, Mr. D. R. GJa.dding 
said thai they approvtd of the ox-lra taxalion 88 R purely temP9rary war me.aure. 
'l'he debat.e 011 the motion bad not concluded whon tbo Boulle adjourned till 
Match 5. 

OASOALTlHS [N AUGu8t' DlSTUBBANCIiS 

6th, MARCU :-Detailt:d informlltion nbout the number of pe1'8ons killed all. a 
ff'lult. of pohco tlrift~ io C.}ljuun pro,mr Dnd in 113ms other partll of the Provillce, 
Binc& the movement atarted In Augullot 10JIt, \fua ~iven by tho Ohiof Millilter, lUr. 
A. K. Fazlul Huq. during qlledioo bour to-daj. 

The Ii~ures of tb080 killed Rnt o. followfi: Calcutta proper-20 in\!ludiu;!; one 
woman t DlUsjpur lJiatrict-4; Colltui 8ub·dtviBiun p·1idullpore dietrict)-13 i and 
Tamluk lub·d.yieioD {Midnnpore Dhtlriet.)-S2 inolndinK A woman. 

'lhirty·sis ,!oll-otlicia.la nnd tbirt.t'e~ Govornment survnuttt were kidnapped hy 
"rebel element." In the )bduapora 1>iKtTlot from tho comment'ement of diel.ur. 
bances to da&e, accordin~ 10 • r8ply ~iveD by the Chief Minhftor, Mr • ..4.. K. 
Fa~lul Huq. to a qUCBt.ion by the Lentlerof tlIO,.l!:.UropculI. GrOll?, Mr. David Hendrll. 
-}""o persontl, added t.he Cbief Mini8tcr~ wore killed, tl1l8 IRtter figurfl excludiuK 
eight pereoua wbo were kidnnpved and BtitJ un traced and beUeved to bave been 
murdered. " 

(jivinK further detaile, the Chief Mini!id" Mid that there wore 55 easel of 
intimidation and extortion by "rebel elements" in the area during the period. 
Thirty perAOn8 were ft6qnited or int.imidated by them on grounds that they 
were 8uIJl1ortiqg the Government foft'ell. Twnnty-nhut Government buildings and 
hou8e8 and three officBrB' quarter. and two thall.1t were burnt &8 Wf'U as 21 private 
buildings and 8 ba:umr. Other Government property burnt included tbo l'eeorde 
of eleven poat emcee and three thau.". Under tho head Ipriv4te proport:,"'. a keroaene 
oil tauk, a"boot furniture and record6. a motor bus, two bOOts futl of kerolleno 
on. 00at.f. loaded with &l8cntld com modi tiel and three wooden bridges were ahm 
burut. 

NON.OFP'I<JlAL RESOLUTION8 
Th~ qUelltlon of imposing coHective linea ill the province ·WR8 discussed on a 

non-offictaf reaolutton. ~rho rewlutton. whioh Wae moved by Rai HarcndranatA 
ChowdhUTfJ (ProJ(rel!lSi'l'8 Ooalition'. expresses t.ho opinion that collective fines sbould 
~ot be Imposed on tholO ateal where offender. huo not been or _ could not be 
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t.T&Ced and where it hal not heen pollible to ntabU"h by evidence t.hat the inhabt .. 
taot_ in 1(eneral ha,e bef>n harbourinK the atle;l;ed olfendere. The diAcouion OD the 
ta&Olution had Dot concluded. when the House adjourned till March 8. 

ToR BENGAL FINA.NOE BILL 1943 

8th. MARCR :-10 the AAsembly to-doy, the Bf:ogal Finance Bill 1943 intro
duced by tbe Flnnnu Mini3kr was relent-d. on a Government motion, to a Selec\ 
Committee with inst.ructions to submit their report by Marelt 16. The Opposition 
amendments urging circulatfon of the Bill for eliciting _ public opiDion 
thereon wern negatived without a division. The Chief MiniBter stated. 
in reply to nu interpt'liatioll, that the Governmollt were aWare of the fact thot SOme 
residents of this Province hlid been detaiuM in enemy·oceupied lerritot)'. such 
as Burma and l[alaya and. tbllt in many cases. their family memben wem in great 
diet.rt'S8. ' .. be Bengal Government, be added. are grantmg repayable adVaneA& to 
the dependenb of these persona for lheir mnintenance under the authority del~ted, 
to the Provincial Governments hv the Government of India.. All Diemet. Officers 
had been given necessnry inet.ruc-lioIlB and authority to deal wilh Buc-h ease~ The 
House LhWl adjourned ull the lOt.h. • 

DBBATE ON FOOD SITUATION 

l11tb. MARCH :-An exciting three-dllY debate on the food .ltlllltion io the 
province concluded in the Auembly to-night when the Houee rejected by 92 to 
'18 vo\ell. the Muslim LeRltue opp'osition's- nmendml'nt Which sought to censure 
the Government for its nllegC"d fndure 10 IRckte e8tis!nctoriIy the food situatioD in 
the provinet'o 'l'he European group vOled wilh -tbe Lellgue Opposition while the 
Opposition amendment wa& oppo6Ml by tho Government party. The official Congresa 
paTty remAined neu\ral. 'fwo iudependf'nt Labour m~mber8 and six Scheduled 
Caste mf'mbera of tbe Govf'rnment party did not participafe in the vOling. 00 
behalf of the Government. the Obie( Minister Mr. Huq nssured the HOU88 that 
'hey were prepllred to accept in principle th~ opera.tive -aide of the official COnjZ:ftfl8 
Prtrtylll amendment. which contained certain suggestions for tackling the food 
.. ituntinn of the province. The CODf!;ress Pllny"S amendment was then withdrawn. 
The debBte concluded in a tense atmosphere and the result of the voting was 
greeted with crips of "shame" "shnmefl hoth from Government and Opposition sides. 
'rhe 8peakcr pointed out that the term "mamen was an unparliamentary one, 
and warned that it should not.be UBed in future. In winding up the debate,. tbe 
Chief Milli~ter dedared that. tbe Government had decided that there should be ~a 
Minister for Civil Supplies assisted by a strong and representAtive advisory com
mittee. Be further decln.red tbat. Mr. NalinirllnjBD Sarklll'.lately Commerce Member 
of the ViceroY~8 Eseeutive Council had agreed to be the Chflirman of the Com
mittee. On the quest.ion of supply of rice. Mr. Huq aaid Utat the Bengal Govern
ment bad approacbed tbe Government of India in this connection Rnd he was now 
in a pot4ition to announce the wel.-ome De\U that in the very near future the 
province WI\8 guing to ha.ve a sufficient. amount of riee. He a.dded that 8& to 
whether the future poHr.y of the Government would be control or decontrol, \he 
Cabinet would meet to·morrow and come to a decision. 

A strong attack on the I'tl1oistry "that haa 'Proved thorougb.Jl incapable of 
handling the food sit nation" W88 made by Mr. H. S. Suhrawardy* 
The·Nawab B<lhadur of Daccfl. Minister for CivU -Supplie~ Ilave a brief out-
!ine of how- the Intuation developed 8ince BUTma rice ceaiwi coming into Bengat 
1be scheme of the denial policy lurlheT a;:gravated the situation. He explained 
the a.tepB taken by Government. to deal with the position. 

TUG MIDNAPORB INCIDENTS 

nth. MARCH: The worda "emashed by the Conli(l'8II8 agitators" appearing in 
the priated aDawer to " question in connection willi the destruction ·of telegraphic, 
pMtal and other communication. in MidnaJfore District before the cyclone in 
Oetober, were deleted by the Obief Minie.ter, Mr • ..4. K. Fadul Hug. when he read 
out the answer to the Assembly to--day.. The Opposition wanted 10 know if in giving 
• printed anlu,er. the. MinilJter was entitled to add O! aUer the a.nawer. T,!-le 8pea~er. 
S~ Namher Ali eald Lbat. a& the anawer was (.Oven according to mformahon 
received by him, be thouj(b\ ~btl Mini.teT was entitled to do 80, if he 50 li~ed. 

.t.:xplainiog to t.he Houae wby he de-let.ed the WOtd8( Mr. Huq laid: ''It ie 
true tha .. the &newer all drafted by the Departmeu\ concerned 11'88 approved by me.. 
Atter tbat "as done. there .aa another question in the HOUle in ille ecurs8 of the 
upI, to which che wordt 'CongreaB agitaton' were uaed and Ulere ware qUtltionl 

2S 
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from v.doue aldea u to wbat I mennt by 'OnnRleafl .~ta.to~/ In .otder ~ make 
m, pMhlon e1ear. 1 thorefore got. into touch witb tho dllltnet authorittft, and 
.. ked tbem whetht'lr they were prepllred t.o IItaod by tho stAtement. that the com .. 
lOuRieationa had been IUDlUihed h1 the ConKrHR RKitatorit before the cyclone. The 
rapl, 1 I{ol. WIUI that the fact r'f'lmained I.IIIlL the commullicatioJHt had been d~troyPd~ 
but tluue was no flOlIJitive evidmoe all to who had done It. 1. tbl!refore. thought tbd 
1 should Dot givo.the reply in the form in which it wnll dndted by the Department.. 

. ALLOWANCB TO DB1'ENUS 

Of the 756 security priRon6rB Rnd detenufl who hnd applied to the Bengal 
Government for tbe grant of f-Amily II\UOWRnceli. 160 had been J!:T4nfed 811Ch 
allownncea, acenrdinl( to II "t.atoment mndo by the ChiE'f Mini.ter. 'rhe number 
of security pt'iRonera lind detenuB who wpre J,::TAnt4?d family all.,WAtlN'fi uceeding 
B.s. 21> and It~ 00 were 3~ find 3 rellllOt':tively. 'rhf't'n ¥1M ,til '\f>curity lJri8on8T 
or detenu wbo bF\d heen granted an allo,,"anoo exceedinK H.!I. 100 POI' month. 

'rhe Chicf Minilter BnIW&OO in the negative an enqniry whpther an,. .mOtmta 
tuJ family .UOWftTlCO had been granted to members of the LrltitilntllfO wbo were 
no" secnrity pTillonen. 

AlOked Aft to wbether the Government contemplated Ilranlil)g any denrness 
ano"an~ to thollP who received family Alln\l'utlCCB in view of I he lncreu@' in the. 
prico 01 fondlltuW. and other n~ell~llrioR of lHe. tho OhiC'f ~liniMter 8aid! ·'f:)ome 
lueh relief mea.1Iure is under tho oonsiderAtion of the Governnlont." 

;\DJDDICATION OP LABOUR DJ8PUTRS 

18th. MARCR :-~nlO decision 01 the (~ovl'mmpnt. of B~nJotQl to &At up a 
permanent Court for ndjudh'!Ktion o( labour dil,pulPit. RII hllll "('PH don., in Bomb"y • 
• 11:11 announced by the Obief Minltllor. Mr . .d. K. Fazlul Hllq to·dIlY. Mr. Buq 
added that Governm.ent had alr(lady tllkon RtOPS fur 8f'CurhlJ{ the 8~rvief!!l ot a 
Hi~b Court JUd~8 for tbe omen of Prctlident of the proposed Court. On the 
qu~"tion of prosecutioD of workerB in elul(lntilll R~rYi{,f!" \.ho went 011 ft-trike witbout 
notice" Mr. Huq. said that necessary inatruct.iolllJ hnd ftlrendy bl'!PO i8RUed to t.ho 
dist.rict nuthoutip.8 for tnkinJt action in tll(,80 oa8f!lI. Atthou~h Governmpnt bad 
alw6Y8 b~('n atiXiOU3 to Itccure the lull amonnt of r"Uef tllltt could be itiven to 
labour under tho present conditlrmft-. lhe (Jovernmt>nt'll pnHt·y "'nil to apply the 
provil!1ions of the Oefellee Rule. moat rigorollsly, 80 that the number of strikes 
might be reduced. ' . 

'fhis Rti\temeot Willi made by the Ohj~' MinlRter whUe "!waklng on a eut 
motion moved by )Ir. W • .d. M. Walkt.fT. I~tlropenn Oronp, In which the latter 
10uJ.\:ht to rah.e a diiw.Ululinn on tho qUI·ltLioll or full tHilialltiun Aud enforcement 
of the provieion8 of tbe Dpfenl'A Rult>~ r~h'li"JC to the IletUPlnent of Jabour 
diaputefl. In moving the cut. Mr. Walk" romftrk!~1 thll~ hy lIot enforcing the law 
Goyerltmcnt htld enoo'jfBI!"d the people when thf'Y il1tendPd to ij!nore the law 
and tbAt labour mi,,;ht- 5t0 on strike without. notice At any Hme Dnd with 
impunity. HiM ICripvullc(I \If'" 'bat Governmf'nt hnd lint (uHy adoptt>d the r>roviaion 
of the lJefence Rule. and tbe I!:fIMC'nURI t;ervic& MnintenRuce Orflinance, and in 
one in8tJ\nee Government l"nored them. 

In vh~w of the Oldel Miniliter'.' Rl!1lmranM reglLrding the CO"RtitUt-iOQ of a 
conrl. to adjudicate on labour dil5putes. Mr. Walker wiLbdrew b5. cut motioD~ 

, GOVT. V£CISfON' ON' FJ.oUD 'R/=POR'l' 

15th. MARCR :-The decittlon. 01 tbo Govo-rnf11J'l.nt of B~n-=nl on the Land 
Revenue CommiKlllonfa r8f!ommendaUons were announocd in the AtUlembly to-day 
by Mr. P. N. Ba1l8rjt!IJ, a.,,,enue ?tlinh.ter. 'fhe COmmifUJion hnd re<:-ommended 
the abolition of Permllnent Settlement and Rcquitlilion by the SlRte of all rent
rt'Cf1VlUg inter08tl "itu a view to bringlnK the Qulti'Vntore- direc-lJy under tbe 
Oovernmt'nt. 

Speaking on a eat motion in connection with the land l'ev"n II'" btld~et. M f'. 
Banerjee lard that the Government ac-eapted the IJoiley of hrintz:inJt the aetaa) 
cultivators into dlreot relation with lbe (Jovernnt8nt and of Ifil'uring. in the 6rl' 
Inwlanee, the inter!8u of all elau", of rent receiv-f're- ahove the IO.flIRt RTCde of 
eaeb p"yinJi( under·ryotl, On lhe question of pRyment of compenlation to rent
reech'Lug intereJtll whOle Interests would be acquired ·by the to;talP. the Government 
aeeflpt.ed that tbe utel of such oompenaat!oD should 'Vary from ten to fifteen 
timea t.he net profit. aecordinK Co the nature and oircumRtanoeli of ("Reh Htate. 
The Gonrnment bild decided tbat a tribunal of II jUdlcirJ ch-aracLAr should be I&t 
up lor lhe UIOIlmeat of eompeal.tion in tach 0&10 .,ul tbe tribunal'. deeleioa 
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would be final. The Government .180 agreed that the], Ibonld undertake JeRielatiOD 
in lbe mat.ter Oft &bese liDeA a. carly .. poI8ibie after Roing throuJ,th the technical 
fotmalitiee enjoined under tbe Government of India Aot. 10 view. however. of 
the 6nancial and other ri.ka involved the Government bad decided that Slale 
acquisition ahould be undertaken on an experimental ba8is in one district, wbea 
&he 1'8vi.ioolll operation. now going on \here were brought to • close. . 

GOVBRNOn.'S R&1'ECTIOH ~ PRBMln's ADVICE 

'18th. MARCH :-There were lnt.erpellations to-d81 OD the Bubject of 
"The Council of !oliniater8 and t.heir advice to His Escellenoy the 
Governor". Mr Satlla Pri~a Banerju, a aecuri~y prisoner DOW in detention, 
had tabled • qneat.lou in which he 8flked if the anen tion of the Minister 
in cb8~8 of the Home Department bad bwo drawn to a report published in tbe 
Ptess in OetoiN!l' )a8t wberein, .mODIC other tbin~s, it was stated that the Cbief 
Minister bad bt-en nduced to tbe position of A non-entity. the administration l4rd.,. in 
Ben¥al WRS being carried on jn an autocratic fashion b, the Governor and 
officials of the permanent Services onr the head and in moat cales bebind the 
baek of the Minister. and hi! Cabinet I!Oneaitue&~ Mr. Banerjee furtber uked 
if it was a raet thB' • Dr. :;hyama Prund Mockerjes, in the course of a statement 
pubJisbl'd in the prellll in November laat immediately after hia resignation, 
obBe-ned tbat 'tha Governor has chosen to nc"";n many vital matters in disregard 
of the wi.hea or the Jriinieters and has depended on the advice of a SectiOD of 
prominent. offichh'" 

itepJying, the Chief AI;71;4tn' said that biB attentioo ba.d been drawn to this 
atatement. 

Mr. Banujee'a question further asked what were the instances, if any. in 
which the advi\>e tendered by the hiiniat.PrB bad not been Il~pled by tue Governor 
and what lit epa If any the Couneil of Ministers had taken or proposed to take to 
meet the aituatioll. . 

Mr. Buq l'tJplied that in the pu.blic .interest be must decline to furnish the 
information aalted for. 

further asked if the Government. were considering the desira": 
bHity hf ascertaiDiDit public opinion in -order to find out wbat. the public demand 
wu in this respect.. Mr~ 1{uq expln}ned ~e position in a 8tat~ment. He sRid. that 
he was prepared to B"tl!~Iy pithllO ourlos,ty 1110 far as It; was permissible 
under the RuJ~. He did not admit. a8 eorrect. the psrapbruing put on hie 
statement by man, ne\18papers. Secondly, Mr. Huq addf'd. he would like to 
remind the membera of the Bonae tbat while he was making his statement he 
laid tbal. there were cases in whioh the advice- had not been accepted. by Hi, 
Excellency the Governor acting in biB 05D discretion. It mifl,:bt be in two 
caaee. \en ca~ or half·a--dozcn C&Be8. He had not stated in bow many 
caeeB, but. be did BA)' ill some ca.ses. That. had happened tbroul!hout India. and 
it had happened throuRbou~ the world, wherever a similnr system of admini8tr.~ 
tion wu t'uforeed. ·'1 loke the position that, .lthough I submit tbat there have 
beton instanC'e8 in whieh the advice ,that I bave- tendered bas not been accepted 
b, hi. Kxcellenc), the Governor, I am not prepared 10 say in how many instances 
it. bas oeeurred. It mal' be tbaL 1 decline lof've thllL information iu my own interest 
or in tbe mlerest of the public.. I have lRi in my answer tbat I am refusing at 
the present moment. to disclose the information in public interest. It is a matter 
in which I han enreilled my jud~ment. Aa. re8ponsible Minister of the Orown 
I have- got to Te8Hae the responsibility I OW8 under tbe oath of my office aDd 
having regard to my poahion a8 • Minister of the Crown and baving regard to 
the f&Ct tbat I. am bound bf certain . oaths .• ~ieh 1 t~k at the iime of my 
acceptance of office. I have decIded that In pubhc Interest 1t would Dot be wise or 
ad"iaable or even permillaible for me to uy in bow man, iD8t.aDe.ea my advice hu 
D0' been accepted by Hi! KxeeUency the Governor". 

Mr. F. Stark (8ecretal1. European Group). enquired if the Ohief Miniater 
ajZ;Red with tbe Itatement lBI!IUed by Dra t5.. P. MookeT)teo The Ohair poioted 
out that Ur. h1ookerjee'8 statemeot .al inued after bis TeslnJ!;Datioo from the 
Cabinet. Mr. Stark "'u ."ki.ng. \he opinion of the Obief Mioieter a8 to whether he 
a$fl"~ with that ltatt'ment. 'I'he Chair held that W88 • question of opinion and 
did Dot ariRe. Mr. Tamieuddin Khan (Muslim Leap;ue Opposition) uked the 
Cbief Mioilter to atate If lJr. Mookerjt'8"s statement ,..as correct. Repl,in~ 
Mr. Buq .aid that Dr. Mookerjee's statement contained varioul 8tatements of 
ia.ctl. Some of them might be uue. lome 01 them might Dol be tme and lOme 
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of them might be mat.~H of opinioD of Dr. Mookerjee on the relation 
belween bim and the Governor. Mr. Huq tbouJtbt. that wiB was a confusioD of 
facti and he did not think tbat he was in a POSltioD to give any auawer. Mr. 
Tami ... ,ddin Khan eked it it "aa a fact that. in aU lbeao -cues in which the 
Gournot did Dot accept the advioe of the Minister.. be took the Minister! into 
eubaequenl coDsultations and the Ministers concerned agreed with the vie". of 
the GoverDor~ Mr. Hua : I am DOt in 8 pOSition to anlwer. 

FIXATION OP AORB~GB FOil JUTS CULTIVAT[()N 

18tb. MARCU :-800. Mr. A. K. Fadul Hu,," explnined the reallonl why the 
iute aoreaK8 for the current year bad been fixed at eight. annas in tbe 
cooTIe of the debate on the demand of Hon. Mr. Hashem Ali 
Khan for a 8um of It&. fil.M.OOO for cxpendU,ure under the bead 
~At!:rieulture!' Mr. Huq laid that it. would have been dauj{erou8 if they would fix 
it. al- 'ower acreaRe. He al80 announced Lbat Government would ensure a fair 
markel for the jute cultlvators. ~lr. Huq a180 ObRCrved tba~ RfowioJ{ of more jute 
did not mean growinJ( of leae food efOpti. 'rho Oblef Minister a)s'O lltated. thal cuiLi
vatora w.ere free to grow jute on any area of Innd as they liked. The eight AnDU 
was however the masimum area 011 whleb tbey were to grow lute. 

l.'be GonRfey parLy preRud th~lr cut motion critlcisillJl: t Ie fixation of jute 
aoreage at eif{bL annae to vote. The motion wall however lost by 10 to 78 'Iolea. 6 
members of tbe MusUm Lea;t:ue party ae Ill80 tbree membera of Ute Coalition party 
remained neutral, wbtle tbe European acroup voted a~ain.L the motion. AU other 
eut. motiona moved to tbis demand were aleo lost, and the entire demand Wd 
puaecL '1'he Houae then adjourned t.iIl Monda,. t.he 2'~nd. 

DB'l'RNT[ON 011' LEGISLATORS 

22nd. MARCH:-A l)Oint of l)ri'lil~ge u to whether tho members of Lbo BenRa! 
Le~iBlalure. wbo are no" bein)!: detatned all eecurlty prhlouera uuder the lJefence of 
India Rule •• could ahsent. t.liemeelvea from tbe meetinKa ot the Le~i&18tur6 "ithout 
the permi8!4ion of the Houae. was raiged in tho AtiBembl.r. 1o·d8y~ Mr. Chara 
Chafldra ROll (Bose Group). who rni«ed tMa point of privll~e, maintained that 
Section 68 (4) of Lhe Aot waa not apsJJicftble In the CAAe of members of the Le~iela· 
ture. who are now detained. u.nd~r the l.kf~nc6 of lndlB Rl1Jf's ft& eecuriL,. prieoners. 
'J'he&e membel'l were not wllhn~l)' ubMeuduK lhcmfl:eiv{'11 trom the rneeuuga of the 
Lep;islature. 'rho bpeBk8r, Mr • . Sued Naushor .Ali. said that tl.le p~int of prlvUeJ(8 
raised by }lr Roy W8e a vcr'11mportnnt ono and thaL on thl8 pOint ke bad also 
reoeived a letter from tho t5J!eaker of t.he OtiBsa Aesembly. He reserved his ruUog. 

CENSURS MOTION ON THR MINISTRY 
2W. &' 24tb. MARCH !-WbaL he dt'Bcribed a8 a motion of een.ure on the 

,.1101 ... ", Wil' moved lo·da, on behalf of the Muslim Leal(ue Oppolition b, ltlr~ 
Tami&uddin Khan, n-MiDlster. wllen the demand fOT 0. Kraut under General Ad. 
minhnralion was taken up. Mr. 'l'tlmizuddill Khan told tbat Ilia motion "AB a 
mollon of t:eneure aud mtUtt be Lnken aa H-ueh. It RouKht to raille a diecuMaion on 
"the failure of tho Ministry to aNlumo [eljlOusibility for tho Betiona of officers of 
the Go.-ernmenttl and 6bHl'J(ed tbe Mini_try wiLb "grave oouBtituticUlol dellnquencyu. 
The psycholoj(icol back~round of tbia teudency a. well 8S of tbe pcrl>etratiou of tbe 
offence. be said. waH I'ro,ided by "the unnatural politicallituollon" atitling out. of 
the Bengal MiniBtry'l "adherence to offico" in epite of,Lhe foct that the mhdfltry did 
no," agree with the Government of India in their poli~y to combat t.he lubveraiv8 
movement fonowing the arreKt of CoUKfeel leadera in AuJt;ust laRt. Tha Recgal 
Miniatry did not al(reo "ith the GO'etmnen£ of I ndia and yct pretended t.o earry out 
tbo latter's policy iuatead of holdly avowillg their di8DJ(rooment. and ~racefuUy 
."r.pin((' out of office. He aUeged that instead of relligniflJ( office. the MInistry had 
fal en back upon the I'dongerous and prepOilterou8 alternative" of dieclalming reapon
,ibilit., for the action. of their oflicl:l'I. ",Not only by bis condud but also. b7.· hi. 
uUeranCM. iouendoea and InainuaJlon. the Chief Minillter hall diselaimf'd uspo.n&lbility 

·fOT the actionB of permanent oUieial_ 00 many occaltion. 11 thin~8 continued lib 
lb~ for 8 lillie while louKer the rel-ult "m be Irretrievable administrative cbaoe.'· 

Moving anotber cut motion~ Dr. Aalinaklha Sanual (UOidal Congreu Perli .. 
JDen.lary Part.y) demanded tbat the total number of instaoces as we)l .a Ipecifio 
detatle In wbich lhe "advice tendered by tbe Counell of Minietera hna bef"n luper. 
lleded or BouICht. to he modified by tbe Governor in regard to matters entirely within 
the ministedal .field or wjtltin ~he lpeeial respoDeibility of the Governor "ehould be 
JDado kDowD 10 &he HoUlo". 'lobe debaLe 1t'.. adjourned tiU the Dut day, the 
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~'th. Mareb. when the censure motion ",.1 defeated by 116 to· 86 vote.. 
The EUf01JE:an ~roup voted in f.vour of the motion, ",bile the official 
Conp;ree8 Parliamentary. Party voted 8j(ainet the motion along with the Mioi.terial 
Party. To-da,J, dehAte lallted neady. five hours. moro than a dozen speakers including 
the leader. of different parties partioipatin~ in the dilCuS8ioo. The reBult of the 
votiosc .. a8 received with loud applause in the Ministerial bencbes. 

Hpeaking 00 the lIlU,Jim League OppoaitioD party's motion, the ~Rder of the 
European feronp, Mr. David Bendr" said that. the confessions rf the Chief MInister 
.howed, not. that he ,,"'88 be-iug fTustrated by the permanent. officia.ls, but tbat he 
wae r.mng to J(overn and direct the administration for wbich he was respOnsible. 
The eYenta of this and the last session of tbe Assembly had &bOWD that DO~ only 
was the motion jU8titied~ but. that it was an url"eot neceflsity. 

Mr. Kiron Sankar Roy, tbe Leader of the Officiat Congres8 Parliamentary 
Party~ .aid that lhe motion was iJI·advieed and tbe arguments advanced ,in ilB 
favour unconvincing. His party. therefore. t)roP08ed to oppose it.. He tbought tb.'£ 
in the present circumsUlnt'e8 00 Bingle ]larty wu capable of dealing with the 
problems tha' bad arisen ift Bengal. Tbe bC8&. course would be to form an 
adminiatntive cabinet of.U parties preltared to work the present llonstitutioo, 
eseiudiojC. of course. tbe Official Conltrells PAtl.y. t.:trortl!l were being mRde durin~ 
the laat few day. by !lOme leadiDf!: members of the Legislature for tbe iormation of 
.ucb an alH>artiea l1:overoment, but the preaent motion wsa a "bomb shell" which 
had llpoiled the atmosphere in that re~ard. 

Dr. Shrama PraMJd Jfoobri~e, u·Finance Minister and Leader of the National 
ParLY, .aid that Lbe Tl'spousibility 'or ItrikioK at the rooL of the eonstjtutioo did Qot 
n&t. on the Ohief Minister, but. on the Governor. He added thot he was oriticising 
the Governor. not in bis personal capacity, but 8& part and parcel of the Govern
ment of Ben~al 8nd 88 tile bead of the executive of the Provin .. ", and claim~ that_ 
he eouid do eo. He concluded with an avpeal for uniLy among the Hindus aod 
Muslims in view of the present critlia. .-

Winding up the debate on bebalf of the Oppoaition. Mr. H. S~ Suhrow4rdp. 
Depuiy Leadt'r of the M.uslim Lea~ue ParliamentarJ,. Party, said that they were 
anxious to eome to an agreement with 8n., group t.hat could deliver the J2;ood. 
and pool aU Uleir resources for the betterment of the proviD~:' but they refused 
10 be made pawn. in 8 political ~8me. Dr. Shyama Praud Mookerjeo was nnt 
Berious when he made the appeal for uniLY bet.wePo Hindul and MUllima. 00 
tile plea of unit)' Dr. AfookeIJfe. said the speaker. wanted to create disuuit1 among 
the MmJolinls eo that. bis rommunit.y mi~ht. ~ule in Bengal~ 

Replying 10 the debate, t.be Chief llinister. Mr. Fadm Hug said that he wo 
prepared to take the fullest responsibility for tile actions of officent of the 
Government in ao far a8 be found that. tbon officers had carried out their duties. 
true to the traditions of British rule. and o( the traditions of justice. bumanhy. 
eqnity and rtj{hteoUtme88. But he dld Dot wish to eneourage the idea that officisls. 
ludian. or ~uropeana. could flout public opinion and in the exeroiae of their dUlies 
trample upon the rights and liberttes of the people. 

Tbe cut motion moved by Dr. Nalinaks/cyB Sanyal (official Cooirfen) by 
which be demanded tbat the total number of 8~i.fio instancea in which ~·the 
advice tendered by the ClUDt"U of MinisteR bad been l!iupenNled or lOu,:tht to 
be modified by the Governor in n~ard to matters entirely within &he ministerial 
field or 'Within the special reapousibilities of the Govflruor" waa negauved by 
the Houae by 101 votes to 87. 

Other cut motiona al80 bavinl" heen lost, the main demand under "General 
Adminietr..tion" wu Lhen voted without. cut. The Bouae then adjourned. 

INCIDENTS IN NOAKSALI 

15th. MARCH :-IIovinlt a cut motion in the police budlZet of the Government 
of Bfmt(al for 1943-44. Mr. Hanmdra Kumar Bur (Official Congress) aUeged that tbe 
police had utterly failed to enforce law and -order in cat!les "here military were 
uU'olvecL He relt-ned to an incident. in a ViHllI!;8 in NoakbaU Distrle~ and said 
that. the police tbere faBed to give protection to unarmed vill~ers. -

'l'be Chief Minitlter-. Mr • ...4. K. Fazl1l1 Huq uid that he 'fUll aware of the 
ineldwt in lioskh.n District where military people had committed acts which 
amounted to an offence UDder the Indian Penal Code. A ma~i8terinl enquiry WIUI 
immediately held and although Lbe maio aUegations were 8ubstantiated, tllere ('ould 
DOl. be A prosecution becau8e 'here couid be no identificat.ion. All that they could 
do ... to pay compenlaiioD W the relations of four persona llho had lost their 
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Uyea to eonllNlu~noe or the tiring. In nnother Inclden' the miUtaQ' authoritiee 
permitted the men concerned to be tried by an oroin.!,), court and 1.bey "ere 
conickd. 

WONBN KILl.BD DURING SBOQTllofO PBAOTICS 
S6th. MARCH :-'1''''0 women "t're kUlcd III a mmlt of practice ahootin,; io ~ 

"",,elUded Area in ~narpur ThaoB, 24,aPllfK8n"l iJi8trict. accordtoK to the Chief 
Millister, Mr. FaduZ Huq. rep.yiol( to a que&lion to-d,"Y. He .ddt'd lhJ!t ~ee.tm!ea 
had treeD tlllken by tbe armed forcel ooncerned to ludlcate the area 'WlthlD "hlm 
firinK WOIi to be eonfined. in sucb a manner a& to minimiae the ri.t of 
euch aceidente. 

In connection with the CAse In _bieb one Manindrlll Chandra Do. of Budhair~ 
police atation Buricll1rn" 'lippera, "a8 aUep:ed to have been abot. deed by a 
t-;urupean soldier at MlIlnumati, Tippera, Mr. Huq •• id that the -eue ""8 already 
in the file of the Be8f1ion& judge, but. owing to the abBcnce, on active aervice ,at the 
front. 01 the princivn1 militar, prosecution whne!~l it. had Dot bern poi81ble to 
presl..nt tlie wbole evidence in court nod tho trlRI naa been oonsequently deln:,-ed. 

BLACK MARKK'T AND PnOFtTBRIUNG 
27th MARCH :-By Il majo-fit)' of 10 votea. B cut. motion mov,d by Mr. K . ..4. 

Hamilton !European Oroup) In connection with tbe budget demand under the bead 
hExtraordinary Charlte& in India". cen!Juri~g the Gove!nment for all.pged f.i1~Te to 
deal ",hh black markel8 atld epeculatloll In alld boardmg of food8tuffs, ".a ff'Jected 
this afternoon. the vutinK being lOY to 00. The Blodon WaB "up,lOrted by the 
Europt'aD Group. the MUIIHm wRue OppositIon Bnd eigbt schedult'd caste 
membeR in opposition. whUe it was 01}posed by the Miui8terialist part,. and 
the members of the offi(,ial OongresB Group. ' 

Mr. Kiron Shankar ROil. kadllr of the ConRrc8s Parllnmentllry Party. laid 
that t.bf'Y were not ladaRed with the o .. bill8t &8 I.bey thought I.bat. tho lood qUOBLiuu 
had betn bUD141ed by tbem. They. bowever. did not approve of a vote of ceOMure .. 
a metbod of re1IhufHiufl; the eXl81ing Miuiltry. They were for a Cabinet coneiating 
of repreaelitativeA of all/jrLie6 and they were prepared to work for it.. conatit.ution. 
lt1r4 Roy aaked the Chie Minister to take Lbo House into hi' confidence and ea1 
whether he waa being fmatrAted by the permanent officials, 

Mr. David lJendru. leader of tbe European Jrroup, snid ~ °I want to make It 
quite clear 'bat t.hia cut motion ia not a condemnation of tho now Food Minister who 
haa jueL tukcn over the new IJort£oHo. This ia II. condemnatIon ot bIllet markeleera 
and .peculators who are depriving p4"ople of their food. and a condemnation of the 
Ministry whieh has done nothing lO atop them. We are not condemning the culti .. 
vator who bolde ou his paddy, for he hal lost. biBconfiden~, nnd Government stale
mtnt8 in the past. end present hav.: lendt'd &0 increa88 that lotts of confidt'ncc Iban 
to restore it,. J:.Ie knmn perfectly well tbnt when hie paddy Roes to the hoarder at 
higher price It will no' in any way go lO tho benefit 01 tllO Ileopie, The eonfldenl'8 
01 the cultivator can be realoredl nnd tbD~ can very weU be dOlle by propagaflda 
and IJefsuation. So far nothing hBS heen done tn the dlrection~" 

Continuing, he Bsid that. thia problem hlld'no~ come upon the province over .. 
night. It must have been br()u~bt ahaut by the petBislcnt failure of We ltiiniatry as 
at. pretent·constitul€d to take any tffectivo artioD or auy nction against thoae .oeW 
lepers who were drivinl( the country into a liltute of deaper~tion. 

)Ir. H. S. Suhrau'ardJl began by Bayin" that the, Ministl1 had Dot only failed 
In its food policy but had dehberately supported bJackmarketeere and boarders. He 
did hOt. know where lhe- JeRder of the ConKreas group was when the problem came 
up before the House lEl8t year. He teemed to be of the opioion that evila bad come 
upon tbem ollly aince tbe establisbment of tho Directorate of Oivil SUf,JlHee. He 
would take Mr, Roy'" miod bol"k 0 little further. Ooe might trace it oog before 
such. directorate was even tbou;.cbt ot 1'110 price of BUJCar was first controlled aod 
later came tbe control in price of nce. l'ermlt1 were i88U~-d aud Dot even tr.adera 
could Ket sugar wit.hout permit&. 'Ille MiuiAtry, it Wal well-known, interfered with 
the luue of penni..... Tbt're UlIPd to be lonK queuel of applicants tor penni ... 
before and in the House of tho HOD. Iliuillter in oharge of the department. and 
other Miniaters including the Bon. Chief Minister. 

Did, asked Mr* Subrawardy, Mr. Kil'." San'kAr Roy ex~t tbe House to believe 
that. 26 -or Sa shope aJlottcd to Kali Babu WeB dons for the benefit of the Direc
torate of Civil Suppli~ Tbere was no Directorate tben In existence. Even the 
rttt;ular t.radera could Dut ~et their SUJlPUC&, but KaU Babu -could get permitJ, for 
1O,00? maun~. at ODe time. Did Mr. 1(oy expect the Houlle to believe that the pro
HCUtiOn apiDBt Kali Sabu and other favouri&ea of t.he Miniaterl was whhdraWDu.,.. 



BLAOK MARKET AND PROFITEERING 

Dr. NaU""k.hf/tl Sanf/tll: Who I. tbl. Kill B.bu. 1. he K.1i BOB. f 
Mr. SUMowordy: Yeti. 
Dr. Sonyal: He I. your friend a180. 
J.l1'4 Suhr~uDtJrd¥-Dr. Sanyat ia entirely miBtabn~ I heard hi" name but ~ 

have nol 8000 him. 
It 11'&8 clear. proceedfn~ Mr. 8uhrawRrdy said. tbat blact·market fllarted 10ng 

before tbe Director of Civil Supplies came into existence. And then long qu@ues 
before _hops eatabliehed after tbe DirectorAte caMe into mRtence .tarted. Calcutu.. 
the city of palaces became the city of ~gnra. BIHbk·mRrketfl had become the etfln
danl feature of the Ministry. The, had ct'R!ed to be a 80llndal and they had ceased 
even to be a crime and th"y werG coQlddered a concomitant of the Ministry eo long 
as it remained in power. 

PuNISH THE HOARDERS 
DfICUB8in~ the question of honrdinl( and speculation. Mr. Suhrawardy uid that 

this thioJt pract19f'd by penon! who had traded in rice before ahou'd have I'been 
Itopped right from the b~inning. Hoarding WIl.8 always 8 Jtr8V8 danj:er; it was 
respon8ibte ror the sudden witbdrawal of f!;oOd amount of rice from circulation. 
People who did not wish to hoard anything began keeping bar.k good amount of 
riee. In . consequence more and more of the essential commoditips were withdrawn 
from the market. The dangerou8 nature of hosrding should have been Tealil'\t!d from 
the very beginning. They of the Moslem League Party drew poiotf>d attention to it 
snd eug-gesled remedies. UnfortunDlely th('lBe steps never were adopted Dod hoording 
had continued until the present time. The reason for the Government not taking 
the ~le into confidence ...•.. 

Dr. SanfIGl! Who are the bi~geat hoarders f Are not thOBe European1l the 
bigg .. ~ hoarders , . 

Mr. Suhra.wardu: It does not mRtter who are the biggest. hoarder!. Stepa. 
mUlt be uken apinst the biggest hoardf"f1' althollJZh thfrY ma, be the biggut -'J)eflons 
in the commercial field. Whn.t Waa the UBe of taking the last minute step in this 
matter '1 It waa no use coming to the House And Attempting to wash one·se1f of his 
JllUJt guilt.. 'l'he co.operation of the people was offt>red. It w" einted that they 
belonged to flOlitiea1 parties and theiofo1"8 their offer W88 not accepted. Tbe VAst 
majority of the people of thi8 province belonged eit.her to one or the other political 
partiell. Tbey were tept onleidv, the Government being all along the sole represen· 
utive of the political t.bought. . 

"Our people"t aid Mr. Suhraward" uare patient. they can starve, they esn com .. 
mit lIuicide but. 8 time comea when their eXftsperation ill bound to break the bounds 
of taw and order. And whell it paflsed beyond endurance you have the looting, 
anon and erimea which bave aJread, commenced. 16 il not time that Bomf'thing 
wu dODe, something drastic.-and the on 11 way it. nan be done ill for the Miniltry 
\0 rediae what. iii hat done and lutrer if necesul']' eelf·immolation for the good. of 
the ?t'Opte and as a penance for ita own erimee r 'I'he HOD. Chief Minister does not 
appeAr to af,precillte mus p&yehology. People can bear up to a point. It they lose 
respect f.or aw and eatahli9h~ order then no reslrsint can posaibly be put on them. 
I hope lb. MiDio~'3' will no~ bring ,h. country. to lb., sorry paso. 

PSOPLB W ANTSD CHANGB 

Proceeding Mr. Subrawa.rdy eLated that he did not follow the arguments of the 
leader of the Conjl;retJ8 ~roup when he stated tha.t a chance should be I!:iven to the 
new Mini8l4!r for Civil SupplieL The very f~t that Mr. Ba.nerjee bad. been put in 
eharjt8 of I.be depaTtme.nt W.I itself a eenaure on bia predecessor for his ineomp6-
teD~ But. if this was allowed to ito uncen8ured - then at. every torn • Minillw 
miKht be put in obarge of a oe,,_ portfolio and there woutd be occasion for Iliving 
him a obance.. Apart. from Lb., Mr. Banerjee wa. in the Cahinet. when this change 
took place. 1'be Minilter "hom he had aUCleeeded waa hi. colleap;ue and because an 
the Ministers hu joint responllibilil.,. for the acta done by oue or the other uo 
Minlater eouid lave himself of the Ie8J>O'naibility and acta of hia colleague or 01 hiB 
predeeenor. Be.id8 be wonld aKk tbe Hooae to believe him t.h., the very name 
of this Mini.try waa nauseating outside. '1"he people 'Oullide wanttd a change and 
the MOIlema had .bowl} tha~ Mr. Huq Ul-d hi. Mini.try did not enjoy t.be conti· 
deuce of \be people. I f the Miniat.ry had enjoyed the confideoee of the people, then 
Mr. Huq would have a better reception hom the country than the dereat. of hit 
pr~nt .upporten including one of his ministers. • He would make bold to lay. 
alt.bous;b he might D-o~ pro~ably J:1.ave juetifi'?8.tion in Ba)io,K BO-!:aavih~ ,!-lked with 
hia Bmdll breLbreo. hanog diiCUaaed With ihem and partlcularl: 1ft ~e .uear 
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put.-be woold mltn bold to lIa, thAt Mr. Huq did not enjoy the confidence of the 
Hindus as weU. Wherever they bad gone and talked about the Hindu·Mollim 
aettlemeot the, had found t.he Hlndu8 apenkinK bitterly about tbe present 
Minietry Mr .. Huq and hi. fri.ends wtlre .n exposed, berauRe .n the commuDHies 
both in.ide and outside the House were now .ware th,,~ Mr. Huq ehanged bie 
opinion as it. 8Uited bill pr08p4!CtR. Ho r~l'1ltted thllit eome Hindu Jeader!. were 81m 
utilising-Mr. Huq. 'I'bey were Jlroppin~ him up bee.tlM it wall advaolal{OOU8 to do 
.0. Mr; Buq the other day etated tbat. be wonld ~t !I),fIX) men 8upporting him. 
:Mr. Suhraward, did not thll\k thl\t Mr. Hnq would get the support. of tbOlia 
Hindu. who believed in. Hindu·Mo8lora weUI~ment. He did not think tbat he would 
Itat the support. of thal'-vast and gro"'"g mnjllrity of the Hindu. who believed lhat 
there "hould he • ,eulement. all early... possible betwl!rft the Congrf!'fll and th~ 
M08lem Len~up* It was the support of thOle fow who beUevt'd that this Ministry 
OUjI;ht to cOIiLinue beeRURe throul!;h Mr. Huq thoy wuld prase"e tbeir influence on 
the admhli1ltmtion of the country. 

PrOCt'6diog. Mr. I"InhrRwluny !lIlid that Mr. KiraD Sankar Roy had Bald that 
if Mr. Huq w-ent out. Sir Nazimuddin would come into tbe picture. Could he 
b"yo the Btlpport of the Hindus l' Tbf!Y could 110'. Baid the speaker, .nawer that 
qUP8Lion. But they could mnke it plRin thot. they were ~oing to make a determined 
effort. to seenre the co·opc'fatton of the Hindus. For the last five years the Mioistry 
in Bengal had dellonded 'Uld relied Duly upon the Kuppon of one community. if 
the reina of the Oonrn ment were placed in their hands. whether it waR the party 
of Mr. Roy or tbe 8Uall-euded Conl'rclUl Party or the party led. by Dr. 818maprasad 
Mookerjee. it flhould be their endenvour. 9VCQ if tbey did not tJucceed. In ltecuring 
their co*operlltion. 'fbo oUlOr day. 1),.., Mooker;ee jeered them .'ating that t.he 
Modem l.ea~ue Party ap~}roached them with a IlrOp08A.I. Porhapi Dr. Mookerjee 
thought. that by J[ivinp; out that newa he would be ohle to expo36 them Bhowing 
that. tbe'Motilem Leaguo intended to make friends with tbe HlnduB. 'That waa 
endrely milmnderBtanding the po!Iitioll or the MOtIlem Le&$!ue. Dr. l\Iookujee 
perhapa belieyee that the ~toKloru MnltUO FArty w... a blood·tbtrAty or~llni8Btion 
and WAS out to rob tho Hindu.~ '1'hey had been making Rl>eeches in mofllslit 
to find out wbat the Muslim community thonght nnd be could LeU tbe HouKD that 
wherever they had Bpoken of the H imin-Mualim co*opcration-that. in thi8 counCry 
thpJ bad J{ot to live ,Ido by side-tbe MutiJim oommunlty lIad eupported them and 
bnd applauded tbom. 'fho AIolllem community had endorsed their efforla to brinK 
about peace between the IHnd1ll1 aud iUUl~tim. and e&tabUeh communal harmony. 
~.rbo, bad tried detlperotcly for it not becnutle they wanted to get powor but because 
tboy felt that Hiodus aud Muslims mUMC I(et togother, They hl'~ felt tbnt 60 long 
aft Mr. Huq wna there. 110 luW{ Lhe Hindu IlOdy could utmee him. thero was very 
little cban~ of • compromiso between them. A coml.romitlo aud an honourable 
undeFiltandiog could comO", if that iml.ooiment 1ft. removed. It W8a of ton laid t.hat 
the Brilieb Government could remain In power only by dividing the Hindus and 
Muslims. 'j'hBt Wall exaotly the poailion bere. rl'lul1 could come to an RKreem-tu5 
if that part.lcular peraotl wa' not prol)poo. up. Ho could meke this deolaration wiLft 
a full senso of feBponaibllity of tho MUKUm LeaKue tbat abould thiA impediment be 
removed tbey would aU, together Rnd on the part of the Muslim League there could 
be no .tone unturned to come to an 81(reement between the Hindus aod 
the Muslims. He therefore urged th-e HOllBO to support the motion of censure on 
Lbo l\olini,try. 

Tbe Hon. Mr. A. K. Fazlul Huq, Ollief MlniatelBBid that Mr. Buhrawardy had 
ronoluded hia remark by snyiog tbat so long 88 a particular individual. Mr. A. K. 
Fazlul Huq. "aa alive there would be no peace in Benl(al and there was bardly any 
pfOllpect of a etable and ueeful Government.. Mr. 8ubrawardy ",as io a communi
CIltive mood this morning becaula he W.II ap,lArenLly in high spirits tbat the di,
IOlutioo 01 t.hie cabinet was at band and thot be would have onae again tbe oppor
tunity of haying tbe commerce portfolio." 

"'I do noC know if the Houlte is awaro." Mr. Huq uldt Chat Mr. Buhrawardy 
ia • man who throughout hu ahown boatilit, towards me especially of. peraonal 
cbaracter. 

lIr. H. S. Buhraw(Jrd1J: Mr. 81JeBker~ eyery time when .tatementa bave been. 
made regarding hie political conduet. Mr. Fazlul Huq hila replied by p&nooalanacka 
and perlOnal inAinuationa. 

1\oIr. 8p4aksr: 1 will not allow tbaL 
Mr. Fadul Huq: I may ten you without going fnto detail. that· hit hOitilit, 

&0 me haa beeu kaditioaal. He h .. Dever mined au oppoduoitJ' of doing harm to 
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me. and he has deUvered a speech to·day full of venom of a penonal obaracter. and 
not .1 a publio man or leader of B community or a party. I would appeal. to tbose 
who KO in the earns lobby With Mr. f:;ubrawardy to..<Jay if they really Rnd sineere)y· 
beHevo Ula' m1 perllOnal prCMOce in tho cahine' or tbe tut lobat I am 8rm alive can 
ever be taken to be an ohlllaeJe 10 ~ood Government. and pro8perily of Ben~al. If 
I\ot, I wiil urj(& them to dill8ooiat.e themselves from the ob.8enal.iona whieh have been 
made by Afr. t5ubrawardy." 

Aa fCJ!:8rda the main que!lfion ltIr-.. P. N. Banerjge had replied and he had told 
that whatever mi~ht be the .,resent conditio1l ot alfnirB. however uhMtisfactory the 
Department of OivU ~uJ)plietil might have beeD. it WDI hardly justifiabJe and fair to . 
lhrow the blame 00 th{l Minist.ry for whaL h.d been done or what had not been done. 
for "bat bad occurred due to eircumlit&neea over which tbe Ministry had no control. 
It was obvious that at a time like this Aud "hen they were faced with an imminent 
enemy invAIllon, Lhe Minh,lry felt Lbat it would not be proper for t.be Ministtll who 
had practieeUy no kuowledl-\:c or 8:a:perience of bUilinel!8 to interfere with whal Lhe 
Director of Civil 8uppliell bnd oon doing or to tbrust their owo opinion in modi
fiealiou OJ amendment of the JlOIi~ that WBS Isid down by tbe Civil Supplies Direc
torate. The lJirectorate was headed by one of the moat emillenL Indian Civil Service 
men. Whatever bis fauhs mi~ht be. he had R rerlUtation of heillg a very resourceful 
ener~etic Bnd honest public servant. Hia derotion to duty wall well known and 
tbey aU t.hon~ht-wben hill Dame waf! IiJllio!J!:elited for the post of the Dir~tor of Civil 
Supplies-that the matter wOl1ld be ill a alRre band. 1\lr. PinneU bad berore him 
exam Illes of what had been dOlle in EUJ!:land. He tried to 'loHow the method that 
had been adol.ted in the United Kini!:dpm Yiitb such modification 106 was necesliary 
for the peculiar eir~umBtRlIt:e8 of Ben~at 

Hr. N. Sanl/al :-Who told you t.hat 'l . 
Mr. H&.q : That is m, information. I Rot the information from Mr. Pinnell. 
Mr. 1-1 uq SAid thRt he was not defending what Ilr. Pinnell had done, but he 

"&8 defeudinJ( lhe offit·er. Mr. Pinnl'll. 'J"be Ministry trutlt.ed that he would be 
able to do sometbing to mee.t the exi~ellciCti of Ute sit.uatlon. Mr. PinneU W88 
&8t11.ted h)' Indiau m~mbers of the Civil ~ervice who had gre-Ilt reputation bebind 
th~m all 'Buocellaful pltulio servantB~ The minitltry tbongbt tha~ tbe polioy t.he} bad 
formulated would be t.he beat policy in the circumstances that bad arisen. 

A VQice: They were not trusted.. 
Mr. Huq: No. they were trusted. We ha.ve to take them ioto trust and if i~' 

il fonnd that the policy that tbey have undertakf!R had not met with complete 
lueee&l. the Ministers cannot be hlameaof tbat failure. Apart from the question 
of policy. it is true that at the present mument. the situation is very acute. It iB 
to • .,. to formulate a cbar~e-fil}eet .~8iost the Ministry upon a scheme wbich .. at- the 
present moment ie drawlog \he a"(.eolion of every Indian and European. It- tl -easy 
to draw a conciusloll in con.demnation of Lbo Mioistry for aU that b&vs been dOUB 
for the pARt few months. .. 

"I do not for- a moment," Mr. Buq contioued, "minimise "the seriousneeB of 
the situatioo. 1 f there bae berul R failure. aod if the BonBe thiuks that the faHure 
was due to what the Ministry haR done. it. is nolo for me to dictate the opiniou. 
tl'hey should be examined. 80 far 08 1 am con.cerned and 1 say tbis With tbe 
grave sense of respoullibility that 1 have' oever beeu anxioua to ding to office." 
(Loud applause from tbe lI1ini&terial benchest aDd counter jeerings from the 
Oppoeition beucheal. . 

"There i. DO room for murmurinjil; on tbis point," Mr. Huq continued. <or 
have never beeu anxious for offiC(\ and during 'he last few months I have told His 
Kscellency the Governor to taka steps to eGostitute a NaLioDal Government in 
Bengs' coropoud of representatives of all sections of the House. I bave asked BiB 
~ceHeue, aud al60 my friendll o( tho European group to use their iu6uence to 
constil.uW! • National -Government. 

"1 ma, tell the House" Mr. Fazlul Huq said, ·'that even yesterday I told 
BiB Excellency. 1 bave written to him that nothing is nearer to my heart than 
to lee a National Government. established in Bengal. and 1 have it0n8 &0 far. as 
to ea, that if at any time it. is fouod that I am a hindrance !o the formatJ(~n 
of a com.plete National Government I will resign. 11 neef!S8.~ry. I wl~1 ~ve-n remam 
afar in order that. such a Gove-rnment is formed. It 18 for H18 E:r.ceHeocy to 
decide io cODluiLalion with the lesdere of the groups what sbould be~ tbe form of 
Goveromeo' \hat. will be best. suited to mee" the DeedS and requlrementa of the 
province. ~ 

"I do 00\ for a moment ww. 10 cling to oilice if I find \ha' I have forfeited 
29 
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tho confidence of Lbo member. of thi. House or for Lbat maUer of m, countrymen .. " 
(AppIAus.). , I I th' . 

lb. Fadul Huq Raid that it WM not a sntis aclary atate 0 1nJ.!:8 at. a tiRie 
wben the a'euatioD WaR so serious-withollt bllvipg • prope-r macbincry of Govern
menLo H "'1\8 now proper at. pl't!8CUt to bave a party system of Government. 
Party .,."lem of Governmollt WSB bound to Klve rise 10 htckeTIII~8. Cbafl(es and 
counter-aharles on tbe Hoor of this HOIiRe. "It iii a time," Mr. Huq said, "when 
the beet tAlent. in the country ehould be lIarnl'l!cd to the CfUIII& of the province. 
It is • Ume when e-veryone sbould j.!'ivo up.U coD!lidcrlltiolill. pllrt1 or otherwise. 
put tbelr beads together to find ant wha~ is Ibe bc~t remedy for tIto preBen~ alate 
of thiuI!:8 10 thi. eonntry.H ~ 

"J:;o far 88 tMB iB eon<'et'ned.p Mr. H"q prof'eOOf'd. III hfI.Vct pteaded for the 
formulation of ... complete National UoverIlID{'nL. I Am IlllyjU~ lhiB IIOW. 'l'hia i8 
not. the llrlt oeca",loo tllnt I am 8aying thilil. I bave been Bayifl~ it for month 
.fter month wook after week. If ] nm 8 hindrance. I pm prElpared to walk out. 
I do not wiKb. to be a hindrance for the formation of p. complete u-ntiollal cabint't 
in Ben!;:a1. If it be the olliuion of Mr. Suitraward" thnl. for it. formation I shOUld 
-be blot. out of ulatence 1 om prepared to tRkn that. tnte. I do not want. to be 
there wbere I am not. wanted. But. 1 would flny if ",t IUtY lime it. is felt. that 
my aervices 11I'0 nOOeBftRry t.hoy will be at the diapOIml or my countrymen in auy 
way tbey would like me to BerVO thorn." 

ProcecdinK. llr. Fazlul lluq finid thAt Mr. Buhr.wardy had elaled that ~r. 
Huq had "6Ver e"ked for their oo.-ofloration or tho co·operation of the public ill 
tackling lhe variona probloms. Man, a time, t.ho Ohief ,Miuifller Raid, t.hey wnnh'd 
to eet up a committee of ·all pnrtiea and Mr. lluq would rf'mind Mr .. 8uhrnwardy 
that, they wanted to have their (MuKlim LeAj(UC) COO111\ration. Hut lor vnriolls 
reasona known ·to biml\.ClI. AIr. Suhrawftrdy could not condeilr.cnd to give the 
benefit of hiB lCn'ice. '1'bo question of Jood 1luppHee. the qumHion oC neceBaari('s 
of life could never b9 a party question. ..It ilJ 1\ maUer of vilal importauce I.lu\.t 
wo Mould ahtl\'yil 1,lace it b9yond part)' or fwetiona' IJolhlc!'. From that point. of 
view il il eucnt •• Uy neeCa8o.ry th'lt there sbould be A nOIl~pftrt.y cabinet in power: 

As re~anls the cut motion he had olrClldy lIubmitted Lin" although tbiu~8 
were uRntisfRctory mid nlthon",h it miJ(ht bn that tho l\1iuilflry 8hould hnve 
interfered Of at lC1t1lt intervr-ucd in whnt WUII ht'in,lt dOflo, Jlothiu~ would be gllined 
by merel, paKh)!;:,.. VOU! of eeUliuro. "1 flUhmit." ho Imid. ""6 aro hera to bear 
"rent reRpoOf~ibiHt)'. We bave nevsr for n momc-nt nHlluml<{{ to OUrfil'Jvc8 the 
position tbat. we alone can ~nlve Lbo problem". lint we have duno. wo have tried, 
to our be". under mOBt rliffieult. ciroumKfnuc('1t and if there ore peopie who ran 
do better, it il4 for the pnrty. I BhltH bp. Tf'1ldy nud willill~ t.o eo·operate and brirlft 
into operlltioll any bill for mectifll( t.he el!.tllllion with which we have been faced."' 
(Aplilaulo and ch8era). ; 

The eut. motion w.a tileR put to vofn and 10llt, with t.he re8ult alated. 
The Houie then adjourned till Monday the 29tb. 

11K. I-JuQ, RR8toN8-HIB- 8'f.ATRMENT 
29tb. MARCU :-'fbo Hon. Mr. A. K. Fadul }Jut} relligned hia offi(>6 III Chief 

Mini8<8r. He handed in bill rellit(nllllon lut. niKht Bnd the rl'~iglllltion WIiB 8eeO'p~d 
by H.',E. the Oavernor. f .. hie information was diflclolt'd in the AMf!emhly hy )Ir. 
Fa:lul Huq l.b." morning- when tbo HoullO mc~ to conllider budt-;ct. demands 
for Krant&.. . ' 

Mr. Hurl'_ lef'if,!;nntion followed 8 ninety-minute talk with H. E. 
tbo Oovtlmnr lut niJ!:ht during whIch a lanK diloutlflion touk plope About the 
formaUon of • National Cabioot. Mr. Huq gRvn ill tho AKKt'mbly certain 
detail8 of tbP.tlo di"GuflBionl and added that. ho wouM make 8 further 8tatement 
on hia return froof iJelbi, whither btl wos proeeerllnJl; w.mnrrofJ' niKbt. 

Mr. Hug bad been t.ho head of t.hree 8l1ccetlMive Ministries in 
Bengal and tbe present one Will formed in December ]U41. I.allt week two 
moUOD' of cenluro were mo.ed a~Aln8t. the Ministry io the AM~robly. Both ot 
them were IORl. but the Govern mell L'. majority' on thct second -occatlion "as 
loduced from SO to 10. 

Belore the bnain088 of tbe Hou~e was taken up, Mr. K,ron Shankar Itoy_ 
~.der ot the offidal Oongr6l!8 Parhamentaty Part-yo .ald t.hat. the <'ity W68 1lJt€lfl 
wllh

k 
the rumour that. the Chief Mini8ter bad tendered hill fi'8ignlltion. He ""flfed 

to no," If it !faa a fact. Mr~ Roy alao wanted to kno" under Wh8~ circum8tan«!8 
the, Ohlef Mlnrster had lefJigood and furtber wbether bit re8i~Dat1oD meant tbe 
tetlgoadoD 01 tho C.bjqet .110. 
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Replying to Mr~ Kiron Shllnkar Roy, Mr. "Fadtd Huq taid: oil would bave been 
reluctant to 8a1 8nytbiD~. But aB A pointed question haa been put to me oy the 
Lender of tne Oongreas Party. 1 ferl lowe it to the House to take it into my con
ftd.enoo and to atote the facte. It hi truo t-hat lAst night 1 was sent for by the 
Governor. and I wn8 wiLb him from 7·30 p. m. to OV6r 9 p. ID4 A long ditcultsion 
took plaoo about tbo formation of R National Cabinet. Rnd variou8 proposals were 
put forward. Borne of which I could not accept consitltent with my Bulf-respecl. His 
Excellency the Governor 8uJ{J.{eated to me tbllt I should formally tender my resig. 
nation. and I said tbat I could not do aD unless I bad timo to consult m:f Ilarty and 
my coUeSlgu~8. '1'0 thi .. , the Governor did nnt a~ree and I bnd to siKn a letter of 
reei~natiou. I do not wish to discloss any further details jnst now and I wiu to 
make A further Bta.tement on roy return from Delhi, where I am proeecdinji\: to· 
morrow ui~ht.. 'rbe letter of refii~IIt'"ion whieh [ WAS peraultded. 10 sign in order 
to mn.ke Lhe formation or a NatiollAI Government- pOl,,~ible at tbe earliest, bas been 
aeeellWi by HiB EXI.'t'lleney. and the letter of. 8cCf'I)lance to'ached me at about 10 
last ni~bt. In 9pitc of nll thAt hRa bRl'penrot [DIAintAln cud I 8m confident. I 
,st.ill cllio, the confidence of the majority of the House. Tberefore my answer is tbat 
J buvs tendered my relliJ(IIBtioll And thut the rel'i~u&tion hnfl bE"cn accepted. As 
re,::ards the circUJDalanaea." [have made 8 statement, nnd I would defer a deLailed 
statement to a aUb8tqueut date." 

Mr. K. S. Roy: \\tbat is the position of the Oabinet in view of your 
reply f 

Mr. Huq enid that the cODlltituliooat position wall that with his resignation 
ipso jacto Lhe Cabinet wcnt. 

u\Vbether my colleaguclIi ~o out of the Cabinet flnd formally tender their 
J'{'8ip:liat.ion, it if! not for me to 81\y. So fAr &S I Bm concPfiled. I hAve tendered 
my resiv,uaLion and t1l61- ft!8il!Untion bas been accepted." Mr. Huq added. 

Vr. Nulinaksfla Sanrml (Official COUj.::fefi9): Ie it & fAct. that. the letter of 
resignation was kept t)'pad and reftdy at Government House for your eignature 
and tbat you were ohm agkcd t.o choose between signing that letter and being 
dismisRed? 

Mr. Huq! If my rnend, Dr. Sanyal pule thnt question to me as a member 
of tbis HotiRe nud claims the "rivile,:::.ea of Lhe House to have thAt statement from 
me I have to make n statement. Of course, if he insiats, I wilt do- that. 

, 1>r •. San!lal: 1 do, Sir. 
Mr. Huq: It ill Uno thnt 8 lolter of resigntltion wu. rend,. tJped. ( Griee of 

"shame, ahame" from tbe Ministerialist Pa.rly and the Congress bencbf8 ). 
Khan Balw<lur Mollammt!d .AU (Mm.Jim Lt>sgue Ollposition ): On your 

lugp:eslion l' (Crit'8 of dUO, on" from the Minisleriaiiat Party benche& l. 
Dr. Sanual (to Kban Bahndur Mohammed AU): Would you kindl1 

enli~hten us 't 
Proceeding, Dr. Sanya' observed: ] n the circumstnoeefl:. we feel that the 

House would be unanimous in demltnding the recall of the Goverllor~ Sir John 
Herbert, ( Orin of "belir, heat" from the Ministerialist- Party bencbes)~ Would 
you. Mr. Speaker, let U8 know Ihe procedure for &bnt ? 

The hon t:;penker ( Mr. Syed Nauser .Ali): Order, order. 80 for as the busi" 
neliS of the House is concerned. let. U8 finish it. 1 do not m€a.n the business of 
tbe 8J!;enda. Let us 8~e what we eRn do now. Wbether there CRn be auy reeaH
iug of the Governor t.bat ii 8 separate maUer. You may cODsider it on 8 subae
qmmt oceo.eion. Now, Mr. Huq. may I know from ),00. whB;t is the position as
r~ard8 Mini.tcr&' respollsibility 'I Is it joint or eeveral or joint and several f 

Mr. Huq: Joint and several. Under the circum&taut'eI 8e a matter of faot, 
colistitutionally the Cllbiuet. ought to be fUflctus officio with my reSif(D8tion. I am 
not surf; at this woment wbether any formal rettignation hRIl be€n tendered by the 
other Ministers. 2So far •• I am cOtlcerned tbe Ullltter ie filli8hed~ . 

Dr~ SanJlal: !n view of this IlLatement of the Chief .Mioister~ we feel that 
the Hou8e can no JOII~er proceed "ith the Budget. dl8Cu8lJion and tberefore, we 
want tint of all B vote of confidellce to' be moved in the Chief Minister. Mr. A. K. 
Fazhd Huq and his Cabinet coUcftguea. (Cri-ee. of '-hear. bear" frOlD Lbe ltlinie. 
teri.1ist l 'arty bencb€l), 1 therefore ttive you, bb, ~pea.ker. due notice tbereof 
just no .. , immt'diately after the sUlt.emenL and I would request you to postpone 
furth€r dil'CUB'IIioD of tbe Bud~et until tbe disposal of that motion of con6d€nce. 

Mr. Huq: Ae rtJ!8rds the BudJ{€t cannot some other Minisw move' it t 
( Cries "no. ann from aU .idee. of the Bouse ). 

'I'he 8_",: In view 01 'be ltAtemenl mad. by th. Chief Minister thai biB 
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Te8il2:uaUon hal been accepted. and that in view furtber of the fact that the reepon. 
libili"y of tbe Miniatry ia joint and several Ute Ministry in my opinion. baa cealled 
to ez:iBt. Con8«lueotly~ no bUBlneea. of tbe House whateoever caD ~. traoaaeted 
uotell8 a new MiniBtry i8 formed. Tho House, I declare) stand. adJoorned for a 
fOrLnigbt. 

ApPLIOATION OF SEC. 93-0FP'flJIAL STATEMENT 
Stat. MARCH :-His l!;xe~llency the Governor of Bengal brouRbL into 

the provisions of Section 93 of Ule Government of India Aet 1935 and 
upon himself the administration of the province, announced a communique 

forca 
took 

(rom 
Government Hou8e. Calcutta. . 

NIlTf8t.lng the ev~nL8 lending up to the present decision bringing into force 
th~rovil\ion8 01 8eetion 93, tbe Communiquo sBid: 

On Sunda), the 2~tb March. tho bou'ble the Ohicf Minhter, Mr. A~ K. Fad"l 
Huq, in order to enable the exploration of the possibility of re-forming the 
Mini8try on a wider Rnd more atable busis lenderrd hilt relli~naUOD to Hia 
Excellency, who accepted it. On MOI~dIlY, tbe 29th MI\fch, Mr Hl1.q announced in 
the A8sembly tbat be bAq reai!(,.ned. On the que.tion being raiRed whether the 
other members of the Coundl of Ministers were competent Lo funclion. the ~pe .. ker 
expressed the view Lhat. they were funetua officio, alld atatt'd that as 'b~re seemEd 
to be no Ministry, the AelJembly stood adjourned for R fortulght. 'fhe effect. of tbii 
order of lIidjournment were that tbe AIiBembly could not, witbout. legal question, be 
reassembled before t.ho 1st AprU. . 

The 29 March bad b~n fixed by Hie Excellency as the final date for YotinK 
of demandB for t(rnnts for the financial yet\r ID4S·44~ His Excellency was advised 
that unless tbe Ministry could secure the 4)(rCcmt!nt .of t.U6 lellialature before the 
1st April to demnuda for KrRut& t.here would. ailer that. date. be no lawful supply 
available for tho aumiutll.t.ratiuu. Meanwhilc, followiuK Mr. Huq'. statement rt'gardmg 
hie -resignation, the other Ministers reprCifunted to Hill Excellency tbat they consi
dered themselves to have demitted office aud t.hey lubsl..'quently formAlly tendered 
their resignation a, which Hie J!:.xcelleucy aceepted. . 

His ~xceHenc1 Iound himself on the iHat. MaTCh without a ministll' and in 
a position wbere it WAR impouible to j1ut through tho ASlK"mbl, the r&mainiDK 
demands f.or grants before the lit Apri. Kmerf{l"nt action to soouro supply before 
tbat. date thus became an imperative necesPtlty. HaviuK explored "hernatiYe possi
bilities, HiB gxcellency bas had no choice but. whit the utmOilt reluctance, I() bring 
into force tbe t;rovisions of St::cLion 03 of t-be Governmont of India Act, 1935.. He 
h .... ther.efore. IMBued tbe neee8~ary procla.mation nuder that aootiou and taken upon 
himBelf tbe administration of the province. . 

Hie EXI!cllency prop~es aB BOon t\H bo is enthdied that a stable and repre
sentative Miuistry is avaHahle whh:h commands tho eonfidclice ot tho legislature 
and is wimn~ to. assume the rCApoliRibilltlcs of olliee, to revoke tho proclamatio.n. 
It ill the earnest desire of HiB ~:scf.'lIl'lJcy that the I!mergency administration undt:t 
~ection 9a. which .,88 introdm'oo primarily to ruo.lvo the dinieuhies relaUng to 
supply, should be replaced at Lbe earlie8L IlOlBiblo mo.ment by a regularly consti. 
tuted llinisLry. 

Nsw MINISTIlY FORMEI>-OFJ'lCIAL ANNQUNOIWKNT 

24tb, APRIL :-The Goverllor of Ben~nl revoked to-day. with the concurrence 
Of tbe Ooverllor-(]eneral, the Proclamation bdn;t:intt: into force in Bengal the provisions 
of Section 03 of tbe Government. of fndia Act lOO5,twhich was iSlJued on March 
31, 1943. Tbi, wall announced in a Proclamation by H;' E. the Governor to-day~ 

Hi, Ex<'eUeney appoiuted the following 01 members of bill Council of 
Miuisters, witb the 11onf-olio3 mentioned' against them: (1) Kbwaja Sir 
Na,dmllddin-Home lJ~portrocnt (tucluding Civil Co-ordfnatJon): (2) !Ir. H. S. 
Buhrawardll-Civil Supply: (3) Mr. T. C. 008uu:uni-li inanee; Mr" Tamizuddin 
Khan-Education; (5) Air. B. P. Pain-Communications aud Works (6) Khon 
llahadur M. A. Muazzemuddin Hus.roin-Agri(lull.Ure (including Rural RecOil .. 
truction): (7) Mr. 'l'arakantlth Alubrjee-ltevetllle HncJudlng ~vacualioD and 
Relief) ; (8) Khan Bdliarlur Nawab MUtlha,.ra/ HU8Iain-Judicial and Legislati'le: 
(9) Khwaja Shahabuddill-Comrocrcft, Labour and Industries (including POlt
waf ReconlltrHctioll): (10) Mr. I. H. Burman-lt'OTCHt and 1<;xclse; (JlJ Khan 
Balladu,. lalaluddin .dltmsd-PubHe Health and ~ Self·Governmeut: (12) 
Mr. Pulin Bihari Muilick--Publicit,y: (13) Mr.. Jagendra NatA Mandal
Co--operative (JredU alld Rural IndebtednclII. 

The Dew Minieter. took tbo oath of office to.da1~ 
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Proceedings of the Bengal Council 
Budget Sellion-Calcutta-12th. February to 2nd. Apri11943 

CoNDOLENCB RESOLUTION 

Members belonginR to difFerenl parties in the Bengal l..egilliative Council 
combined in paying tributes to tho life and work of Sir Tlwma8 Lomb at the 
openinJ( of the Budget session of the Couneil beld on the 12th. 
February 19.18. As. mark of respect to the memory of Sir Thomas. who W88 • 
• it1.ing member of the legiala1ure, the Council wu adjourned for the cia, till tho 
17Lh wlthout tran&aeting lIDJ' bu.iDess. . 



'l'BE BENGAl. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL· 

BUDO&'!' FO .. 1948-44 

(CALct:TT .4-

nth FEBRUARY :-Mr. A. K. Ftulul Huq presented the Budget estim~ta 
lor 1943-44 which he bod on the previou3 day plac-ed before the Lower House. 

rl'her& were notices of a8 mally a8 six adjournment motions, but the movers did 
not pretia them in the hope that two spedal dole would be allotted for the discus
sion of the food and jute situation. The Counell then adjourDed~ 

FUNDS FOll FOOD GRAINS 

18tb. FEBRUARY:-A supplemontary demand for a. grant for thlt cortent year 
amountin~ to oyer Rs. 3' erores was presented by Mr. d. K. Fazlul Huq to·day. 
Kxplaiointr; the detlli18 ho said that more than haH of thi. total WIl8 outside the rt!venue 
aecannt and came undor ~wo hends. muot"ly. IntcreetAree Advaue-cs and Loane Bnd 
Advances. 'l'be demand under the former was a little Over Ita. 79 lakhs • 

. including an advance of n •. 63 lnkhs to tho Directorate of Civil 8uppHca for tbe 
Imrchase or food~rain8 and the distribution of imported 8tocks of Bugar and an 
advance of Us. 10 lakhB for the acquisition of motor vehicles for civil derence pur ... 
POIle&. The demand "bnder Loans and Advances Wa& Re. gill- lakhB.. The extra 
expendituro was due mainly to the distribution of agricultural loans on a IlUge 
BC&le in art'as devastaled b,- the recent c}!clone and fiood. 

Under the head FamlDfi the demand waS Re. 482 lakbR. 1'his ft& due to the 
organization of large-Bcale relief MilR8UtCl! in the Qyctoo~afieetcd art'a8. Other Ia.n;.e 
demand. were about RI. 3'~ Inkha under k::a:traordinary Ohargo,.. Re. 2t~ IBkbs under 
Police and R8. 18 lakha under A~ricul'ure. The increase under ExtrBordmary Chal"ReIi 
was due partly to non·votable civil dufenco expenditure undertaken by the Govcrnc 

ment- in regard to its own propert.y or for ita own employccil and pan!y to t+peciai 
(>mcr~eney melt"RUfea auch Q8 employment of ndditional wartime pohc-e,. the gnUlt of 
loparntio" aUowa~~ee in non.fn~i~7 ~reaa,. the orgnnisation of Home Guards and tbe 
Bet.ting up of a Ulreclornte of elVI Supplies. 

Out of the total increaae of lh 216 Iskhs under Police,. over R8. 13 In.khtt wero 
due to the Rntnt of enbnneed denrncllB allowance and the police omer~ency nrenl 
000U8 tho balance beill~ Accounted for b1 the l'.xpRnMion of tho Civic Guard. 
orl!ani'zalion and tho rise In the cost of clotbtng aud other malerio.ls. 'rho increR80 
of R8. 18 lakba under Agriculture Wf\S due to the purchase Rnd dit!tribuliotl of seeds 
of various kinds of food crops in OODIiOltioli with the "Grow Moro Food" campaign. 

MAHATMA OAlfDm's ItEl,RABH UnGED 

19tb. FBBRUARY :-'J'he Counoil pasRed 4 resolution to-dBY reque8tin~ tbo Govern· 
mt'illt. of Hell~al to move the Government of India Cor the immediate lind unconditional 
relen.lle of J\bbatma Gandhi. The n8oluUon waa oppoecd by tlJe Europeall members 
while tho Moslem Lenl-tucr8 remained ncntrut. 

Mr. Lalit Chandra /)a6, who moYt:d the reeolntion. Raid tbat :'\lalultmaji waif 
known tbroughout the world Olt tbe J(reai.t'st mnn of the R}(6.· He walt now 14 
Jears of 8J(C. On humanitarian Kfotmdll, if lor. nothlnu. elM. he Bhonhl be r .. leallPd. 

ltlr. Kamini Kumar Dulla. h'ader of Ihe Cougre8s1'nrl.y. lending his 8t1llpnrt 
to the motion said that. Lhu Mahatma W8ft know .. UB the Krenket apnatle of pellet'. For 
Lbe .. a.ke of humanity and ror tlte IInke of world pf'Me he .tlOuld btl relcllMed. His 
death would be on irreparable 1088 to humnnity. Mr. Hamiflul 1114'1 Cl:audhUT1l on 
behalf of the Moalem LenSl;ue. laid thAt notbiut( would hove given them Kr~ter 
pleasure to a880ciate thcmst'lvea with the rCllolutjon, ,h"d it not been for the fUd that 
Mahft"ma Gandhi had. undertaken the 'aNt in support of B political demand on 
which they 88 Mo.lc~ .. LeIlj(U(lr& were fundamentally ot variance •. They had not. been 
able to induce Oflfldhl)l or she Cull~re88 to uccept the MOiJ~m POUlt to view, namely 
the place of MURlialmnn8 in the future oofllftlt.ution of India. ~o it WAil nOL easy 
for them to. lend "hoJeh~arl('~ IlUp,lort to tI~e reeolution. Tho Moslem LeoJ4uo was 
not responllbJe for the sUuatlOn that hAd IIrIlU!D flor Juutlbey thfl power to St'cure biB 
release. In view of the politi .. aI implicBtion of Ihil faRt their )larty would. therefore. 
remain neutral. Khan JJahadur .Alaur Rahman, on behalf of the PrognsMive ParLv 
.aid ,bough they did 110' ahars the polith'al view. of GandhijE Ihey must Be: 
knowlroge hie contribution. in lOt'"iol and eeonomic 8pberes. If they would have 
followed the proKrammQ of Mnbatm .. ji they would not have fllCOO tho nnkedue"1I111 that 
wu Btaring Ihem. They would &upJ:oort thO rtfJoiution. Mr. I. B. R0811 on behalf 
01 the ~Hopean j{roup. rClotretkd that he thou~h~ it hi' duty to OPPOKS th~ relfOJuliou. 'lru: fut "liS. undertaken by .Mah~1ma O.[Jdhl. Sf! far as he eouid see. from purdy 
political motive. tha" WaH to obtain his rele.so. He bad al110 laid tba' the fast was 
one of caPacU·J4 ADd h remained witb him to call oW t.he laat if he felt that i~ 
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would end .. n~er hie life or he hRd overet!timRted bit!! strength. While tbe deAth of 
Mahatma Handhi would be &11 irrop.n.toble J01l6 to this f'ountry. they also felt that 
the whole hAeia of ordl'red Qov~rllmcnt WQuid bo lIunified. if a penooD who had been 
lUt'ar('erated in the iud~m8At of thOIiO wbo had incarcerated him. resorted to faet. so 
that tbe Bt'n!enc& or detenlion be cOllcelled. If 60, the lui, of tho lejtis!l\t.nre in the 
c<lunlrv would tlot tlln. It would be a better ~ell-t.ure if they appealed to Mahatma 
Hnndhi to cRlI thA fnatoff. In that caso they would B.upport the resolution. The Hon'hle 
Mr# A. K. FflZl"J Hnq "Rid so far 118 (lnlldhijils action was R pr()~t ap;ainat the 
pOlicy of tbe CfntrnJ Uovernment they hnd nothing to 881# Nn Provincial Gover-n
mf'ut ('ould crilicitltt thn policy of the Central Government. But the fact remained 
that Oandhiji'lt fRllt hnd east B def!(l -J,::loDm throughDut. the country. They fully. 
llh"ff"fl that If"~linll and fUI. humDn beings aud On humanitarian ~ronodB t.bey asso
einkd themllelveB with the prnyer [or rpleAse. As tbe Oovernmfmt of Benl(ftl thpy 
would forWArd the proct"cdinp;a of the House to. the Central Government. The BOI,IC " 
at this sluge adjonrued till Monday. the 2:?nd. _ 

EXCK8B nB~IANDS FOR 19!O·,U 

2tnd. FEBRUARY :-The Council h_d a sllort session to·dltY when the o-nly item 
of bURiuefts btfore the Homre WlIlI the Mlisideration ot to;xeess Demands for 19tO-41. 
lir. Nur Ahmed of (he Moslem 'U>o.gue WR8 the only speaker to offer SOme 
criticiflms He ... ·prefaced ilis nmarp by g1loyin;c tlmt they were'" very mucb concerned 
over the condition of one of the grt!ates~ 1060 wbom IndiA bad ever produced. who. 
lUI nported in the Presli. watJ hovt'ring between life Rnd deatb. Referring to certain 
items o[ the demnnd. be uid t.hat they should have been brouKbt before the 
}Ionl\e ear1it'r. The Hon. Mr. P. N. BanerJee, who replied on behalf of the Government. 
!>aid that. theM! eJ:ltt'nditures wern incurred at. A lime wbel) they were DOt. ministe,8. 
Bull, as· Governmpnt. WAS a coutinuolls institution they had to own reapoDtlibility 
for the work of their predeeeRsors. 'fbelle demands could not be brought up before 
the Honse earlier as the Auditor-Geueral's report wa9 not received until b18.1, 1942. 

GENERAL DI8CUS810lS OP BUDGKr 
28rd, FEBRUARY :-Govf'rnment's policy in relation to various dellaTt.menls 

of adminiRtrRtiol1 WRit subjected to sharp criticism when dhreu8sion on the budtret 
estlmates for 1943·44 walli initiated to·day. Mr. Kamini Kumar Dutt, Leader of t.he 
Con!o!:rei8 pflrty oppniug the dehate. felt that. there was no policy behind the bud~et 
at. all. It appeared to him a mere conJ!lomeratioD of certain make8bift arrange
menta. It was 00 excuse to Bay. be added, that becauAeJt W-RII war time the olily 
hUlines8 of the GovernmeJlt \fna to make make--shift arraUl{emenl& and earry on 
the wnr effort. Mr. llut.t had no objection to prosecution of war pf['orta lYhich "ere 
bound to be carried ou. He had, h<I'IYflVert heard people talk t{lib:ly of the new 
order. He would like to inqoire. were they prepared to welcome the Of3W order of 
thing. t 'Vore then t.Tsing 10 make themselves fit for the reception of the Ilew 
order? If BO, what were the actual fsets tlte province was confronted with 1 AU 
the nation·bnilding dellartment& had bt'tlu oompletely 8taned. 'rhere bad been 
rHluctioD under the beads, Education. Publio Health. Industry alld Agriculture. 
)lr. Dutt reealted that. certatn prot'iflione bad heen made for furtherance of adnlt 
education. but the amon Ilt was not. utUised. Wbile thill W8B t.he ('a80 here. Ohina. 
paABing throuJ!b a life-or·death etrul!Jlle, bad not. only earried on her edut'ation 
bot. at tbe Bame timf'. J!;iven it. a frrsb orientation on a ht1~e Bcalf'. 

In tbe domain of publio heiUth no pfOt'ision fof' 8inkin~ tube·wen. in rural 
area. bad been. made in the btld~et. on the plea that mat&rial. for tube-weU. Were 
not. available. It seemed tbat 80 long a8 \,be war laBted the rom. people would 
have to ~o without water 1 The absence or quinine bad left the manes a prey to 
malaria ..... hit·h disf'Me was oreatinJl havoc io the countr,61de, especially in Eastern 
IienllaJ4 Quinille could be produced in the provinee but no attempt at chinchona 
plantation bad been made. Food problem, Mr. DutL proceeded, WfLS aD agrioultural 
problem. Had there been an adequate food planning. a eom,lrehellsive agricultural 
polic! on the pArt of the Goyernment in tbe ... pre8eIlt situation would never have arisen. 
Had there ~D a rf'gular .yat.f>m of marketing tottage indnstTiea the people would 
not bave been foreed to buy tbeir essential requillites at f.bulo-us prices. There wu 
no potie), but tbe policy of drifting. If there WtlB any polie, at: aU. Mr. Dutt. 
would say, it. 'lll'a9 the policy of aernmblf! fOT jobs for tbe BupporterH ADd deplmdent8 of 
the Government.. There WB8 a Oivil Sllppl, Direetorate but for the solution of &-be 
food problem of this country experLs bad to be requiroitinned from the United 
Kingdom. There was. in the 011inioD of the 8pe1\ker~ bardly any co-ordination 
bet..eeo the Directorate and Lbe diBmM magistrate&. Price control withou&' providing 
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meant or lIIupply bad been resorted to and it nOWlan,. ranlted in the growth of 
black market and pro8flRrit.y of profiteers and hoardera. If lbingfl went 00 in this 
manner, MI'. DuU. lelt.. doomsday would not be V6t'Y distant. If there wA6 JlO 
way out ~e oountry would ,ye)come even rationing t.nd even that would be. better 
thaD the prellfmt ~tAlt8 of nfi'aiu. Mr. Dutt IItlfClle8ted more effective co~rdination 
bet.ween the Centre and provinl'fll. 'rhe central commtttee should be in coueh with 
dist.rict. enmmitteeB which should CORgi"t of rcal representative! of the people. 'Ihe 
whole thing must. be tackl~ boldly:. hooeaLly and sincerely. 'j'he operation of 
falfl\Grdinary laws and the Uefenl!l!I of India Kules which wsa the concern of the 
provincial (;iovernmf'nt. Mr. Dutt continued. bad left no vest.ige of eivil IiberL,. for 
the peol,le. 'rhlt Provineial Uovernment. hnd never eared to scfltLinis8 what eial!Se8 
of ca~ were tried by Apeeial tribunald and special magisLrt,te8. There were cases 
tranaferrcd to speciAl tribunals wbicb. oU}l;ht to have been tried by ordinaq courts 
with Lhe rh::ht. to ftPflfllll. There were lapses 00 the flart 01 the Provincial Govern
ment in the opef1\hon of emelltenc), In".. But in the budget ample provision had 
been made for oiling the machiuery for the mainteuance of law and order. 

Even during wartime, Khan Bahltdu,. J/oozzemuddin H036ei" .said, the 
Government eould have done a lot for tbe improvement of agriculture and 
jndusiriee... By doing AO they eOllld have rendered real RssIfitanee to war efforts. 
Government had. In eff'cot. let slip an execllent opportunifY for betterin~ the 
economic eonditioo of the masses. In order to augment. revenues the Governmt'llt 
had 8ouI!:ht to Imp080 taxes on certain kinds of amusements and other heads. The 
Khan Bahadur would not object to tbose taxes. Rather t.he rate" propOtJed should have 
been higber Bud t.he 8<:ope shon1d have been made more extenBive by inoluding in it 
tUE!8 00 ci~ar. ci~nTeLte8 And slik, that would have tollohed the pockets of the rich 
alone. Advocating tbe imposition of nn Bj(ricnltural income tnx on agriculturis18 
baving an iucome of over Re. 21000: 8 year. t.he Kban Bahadllf held that they were 
tOo-doy in a position to pay the tax, ror the prk-e of crope bad risen by two to 
tbree hundred per Cflnt. He characterised tilt'! failure of the Government to spend a 
part of tbe proceeds of the (:;1l1ee tas: to tbft betterment of tbe peoplo a"8 • "breacb 
of faith/' The Government, he concluded. bod not only failed to iniUate an,. 
ameliorative measures but they had definitely ignored the claims of Lhe mall8t'&. 
They were doitlg practically nothing to ldieve tbe aeplorable oondition prevailing 
in tbe country. 

24th. FEBRUARY :-8pcflking on tbe Budget e8timaiee, ~fr. Birendra K"3hon 
Rav Chfludftul'l1 5nid that the "top j{np arran.coment by which the Home .Minister 
blUl to hold the Finance portroHo 0.180 Rrter the feRignation at Ur. Syama Prond 
Mookcrjee should have hf'Cn replaoed 10ITK before tbo prcsenmtion of the Budl-:et. 
Referrilll( to Civil Dcrenee expenditure. he laid tbat thi& expenditure should he 
wholly borne by the Centrul Govt!!rnment. He eritieillcd the activites of the OivU 
SuppJies Direetorau. which be "Rid, had failed. to cope with ule sit.uation. The 
emerJl::enr.y should have heen foreseen by tbe Government and suiLoble arrangement3 
made. The muddle in (..'ivil (:;upplies Department. which WI-& fun by 1.0.:-;. 
omeera, was R Bad commentary on the vRunted efficiency of the 1.0.8. Mr. 
iJhirendralul Barutl criticised Lbe ahsence of any special provision for the 
adva.ncement of lbe education of Buddbist.B. Mr~ Nu,. Ahmed (Moslem League) 
ebaracterisoo. the budget ss do·notbin~ and gloom,. from the nationa.l point of 
vieW'. It did not contAin an)' Bcheme for the bet~rment of the maBles of which
Ihe Chief Minister claimed to be the Jeader. He reft!rred to what had been done by 
tbe Punjsb Government for the improvement of the condition of tho ma,8Be8. 
Khan 8aheb Abdul QutJaem (MOIdem LooJ'lIo) Msid that the prelJent lJupportets of the 
Government called IhemfJetvcB prnj(rcAlOivviI, but. what they had done wa9 to keep 
in cht'ck . the ameHorativfI 1nf'IUlurmt whioh had been iniLinted by t.he previous 
ministry. Mr. Kadtn' Bakah (MoMJem Llmgne) Haid that the present Ministry bad 
.,}IOWO activity onlv in UJo direeUOl~ ,of keeping do'Y" their political opponenta. 
Mattlana Akran, Khan In a BaLlfie,d speech tWlLted the Governmeot with 
Dt"gloctifJj( the vital hread problem. 

- %51b. FEBRUARY :-!rhe prf!scnt food situRtion is due m06tly to the fact that 
there iB r~ny a "hortftJ.:.c of avKilable fOOO.Atuff" in the .country" remarl«'d the 
Hou'ble Mr • .4. K. J-'azlfll Huq. Chief Minister. in reply to the jte"nt;ral discUBllion 
or Ibe bud~et to..day. Witb reft;rence to the failure of the Government to deal 
with "bl.I'k markt"tB", the Chief Minister laid that these wele tbere all over the 
worl~. "Even Great Britain b not free from it. 'j'bere are countries on the 
ConUueuL "here black markew are poIitive IClindall. #l'hey arlte out of the taot 
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that tn abnormal timet there aTe people who tf'J to make fortunes out of the milfor· 
iunee of other people. It is dimeult to control becsnBe it i8 • kind of dishonesty 
which Ie inherent in .. certain eection of humanity." He .uured that.n th.l 
Govuoment could do to control thee tbings would be done. and Government 
propotled to control... much all pouible t.be abnormal situation that DOW prevailed 
10 tbe eountry# 

1"'he Chief Minister went flU that tbeir field of taxation was 'Very limited 
and they bad got. to make. very careful ~boice. As regards the 8ul!'gestionl of 
taxation on luxuries and agriculturn) income! he informed the House that taxing 
)usuries bRd been under .tbe consideration of Government for 80me time pas' 
and the Government WAS Btill cooflldering the question. As reJ!8rds taxatioD on 
~ricultuul income. a hill would have been introduced but bad been held up for' 
ClfOumatancea over which they bad no COli trot Government had howe¥'er DO; lost 
wilo!ht. of lhf1le two possible BOoreN of revenue. He indiealPd that a modes'
scheme for ettllhH8hin~ com munal harmony bad been put forward and the1 
hoped 10 be able to take up this qupstion aud make some bec:inninK before ;he 
el08e of ihe prellel1t financial !t>Br. He also announced that they had made 80me 
prOj:!;reM wwards matf'riftHsjn~ the idea of h.vinSt; Il full·fledu:oo Fi~bery Department 
io the province. Rrrf'fl'nC6 had been made. continued the Chief )tiniRt&. to certaio 
eonfident.ial circulftrB in ronnuion wiLh Home Guards to tM elfec~ that. Govern
ment. r~ommended to district. aUlllllrities that. only persons recommended by the 
Hindu Mahssnhba. should be recruited. 'tbero was abaotuteJy no basis for sueb 
a tumour be aaid. W ilb f'CKRrd to the criticiRm that there was no pOlicy behind 
the budge" and that it was a herita~e of Lbo past. the Chief Minister said tbat
it 'If.. imIl0l~8ib'e to break .. way from the paat. They had go~ to carry. on and 
build on tbe put. A~ re~"rds. the policy underlying the bud~e'. he mterated. 
the policy was to provide for such mealllures as were indiltpelleably necessary for 
the purpose of civil defence for the effective pro8ecution of the war. With the 
limited Te80urceB at their difll)()Slli tha~ was the Qnly practical thing to do. Giving 
the a81\Urance that everytbing posBible would be done by the Uovernmellt to 
utmee the available tmpply of quinine to the beet advantage. the Bon. Mr. Huq 
referred 10 the criticism made by 1\Ir. J. B. Ro~ (with rege.rd to the proposal of 
Orow More Food campllh:n}, aud he was prepared La admit that there was a great 
deal of truth in the criticism mado by lUI'. Ross. Mr. Huq then referred to the 
Biack ~t.rkeUJ and Gonrnmentta determination to control them. 

Mr. J. B. RtJu in his speech expressed bis part-yta disutiafation with regard 
to the failure of the Governmenl to deal witb the Blaek Market. and .peculations. 
Hia criticislD of tbe budf(et waa lhal tbere waB no indieation in it of any attempt 
to develQp agriculture which waa absulutely essen".l if "Gro.w More Food" 
campaign waR to be effective. . 

Dr. Radha Kumud Mukherjee emphaBi8ed the initial financial handicap which 
WIUI throUlinK the economic life of ~he 'Country. He urged the Bengal GoveromenC 
to take up wit.h the ~CeIlLral GOvernment. the question of redistribution of revenue 
between Ben",al and the Centre. The Btm~DI Government catered for. population of 
aboul 60 miJIion. with a revenue of 16 crarM which showed lbat there waR not 
enough money to go round. NatiGn-building deparLmeota could not. thrive 80 
IOong as \his initial nuaucisl inequity remained. 

Dr. Kumud Sankar Raft &tre88Cd the character' of ilia present war" wbich 
,,& •• total waf and therefore if they wanted to gt:t the mnimum work from the 
people.,. it 8hould be seen tbat. Lheir Deede were met. They could D.ot expect 
uDhealth, peop1e puttinll forth maximum efforts in timee of emergency. 

Khan Babadur Naziruddin .Ahmed, Prof. Bumayum Kalnr and Mr .. Lalit 
Chandra Daa also participated io the diacuuioD. j.·be Council theD adj()urned. 

SUPPLEMENTARY DEMANDS DlS0US8BD 

lSllI. FEBRUARY :-'l'he Council diacoMed to-day the BupplementafJ demand 
fllr t.be current year amounting to over RII. 8: erore:a preeen\ed. by the Obief 
)linieter, lIr. A. K. Fazlul Huq. IDiti.tiD~ the dia(lU8Bioo.. Khan. BaJiadur 8m'red 
Muzzamu.ddin Houain. leader of the OppoaitiOD, said that. the t!upplemen,1lQ' 
estimate should have been praented in the autumn leSBian of the Couneil and 
Dot now.. It "as but III moc~ to preeent. the e&\UnateB before tbe legislatote 
.her expenditure bad been ineurred. Commenting on \he details of the eetima~ 
the .peaker Rmarked that the loan of Rs. 1 crare from the Government of IndiA 
fot advancee to Iman jute growers ,.. ... great milltake. The Government ahouId 
ba .. known tha. moet 01 the omall jute grow ... had alr .. dy .old \heir jute and 

SO 
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did noL require Gny advance for deferring 8810 Ull tbe rille in price&.. Th~ major 
portion or the mOlle, must. be Iyin~ idle and yet. Government had to pay Jnterest. 
on iL. The 8ilUmate ahowed & provudon of R&. 8 InkhB for a l't\grantB' home and 
Re. fi3 latbe for advance to tbe Director of Civil t;uPl'lica f?f purehase of ,food. 
grain. lUI additional grants. but tllere wal!- no word of explnnt.ttoD or the detalle of 
the polioy underlying the &cboma of ('ontrol. 'rbe demand under Loan. and 
Advaneee wall Ra. g~ IRkha. Thi. extra expenditure, it wa1l lJ'l.ated, was due mainly 
to tbe di8tributlon 01 Bgricultural loanl 00 a lar~e fleale In .reM devutated 
by the recent cyclone and flood~ Su('h palliative mptumre&. the Khan Bahadur 
Baid would be of no help in the 10nIL run. 'nll'Y 8hollld have a comprelieollive 
poli~, regarding 8ICriculLurai ·f!redit 1.118U!ad of giving loans to 8j.:rlculturiettl 
haphazardly. He BuggeBled the "tabU.hmcn' of tbana af.!;ricultural OOIlk-a io this 
connesion. , 

KepJyiug. Mr. p~ N. Banorju. Revenue MintRter •• aid that owin~ to the abnormal 
!lLuation prevailing' in tbe province at the time. tho qUf'8tlnn of a 11f}r6 put of 
the domllDd arole Arter the autumn 8~8Mion, and that WI'" why it ('ould not ba 
l)lacoo be-rore the HOlise earlier. The provision of n. iI'-l& Inkh. undt'r the head 
·'1..0801 and Advancc,,", and Re. 49 lakhs under "jt'amilla" had been the dired 
reHuh of cyclone and flood which hnd devRRtfltrd, tho provincll in October last. The 
establiehment of a Directorate of Oil'il t)uPIIIie& and 1118 kd"'lIn~e of lU. 53 
lakhB undor that hoad flJf the pUrebl\86 of oodKraimt W(UI A development wbich 
normal human eyes conld not faccsee. Nor could they onth·ipilte tbot. a liberal 
Beale of dcarlH~ae allowance bad to bs l(ranted to their cmp!oy('('tI. Thia aHowonee 
had boon dne to fnotors over wbiob this province or the IJrovincinl Government 
hlld no 0011\101. Itefcrrinp; to the grant re~flrding the hOlll.in!'; of v6J,trante. tbe 
1tliniater aaid LhaL tho que.tion of conuol of vagronts llnd clI~nl{ed the attention 
of tho Ol\lcutta Rotary Otub fOf yenrs pRato 'file Government. protJOlied to bring 
forward a Bill providing a bome for 6,t.OO v8grouts. 'rho infirm nnd deceased 
vagrants would require proper treatment and ftttemptfl would bo made to flud 
employment. for aU thnsa who had been curod and cleansed, achoole would have 
to be etltabllabed tor children vngronta and arran~cmenta mode for the treatment 
of the sick. '1'tlrning to tbe dt!malld fCjl;6rding lonnl! to amaH juto growera. )lr. 
Banerjee !laid that tho lonna wna nCeet4Siraled by tho rMt tbat the priees of jute 
laBt JPar came dO'ifn confiidernbJy. In order to ennhle small jute ftrowen to bold 
over their stock ontill there WfiB. ri80 in Jlrlee~, rOIlKhJ,. nbout Hit. 10 lakhe bad 
boon advanced. It wse di8Covered later that the prices or jute bad ~one up and 
It was nD 10nf,!,~r necOR8nry to mAke further Advance. 'rhe ativAnCCtl were made 
from fuuds given by the Central Gflvernml',nt who were n<R insisting 011 payment 
of interest. All r«!Korda tho que"tion of an advance to tho tJirecto-rate of Civil 
Supplies, tbe Mini.ter said tbat t.ho matter would bo dealt WiLb separately and 
an i.cquirhtB would be IInllweroo. ' 

ELBOTJON OlP TUB PUFiUDBNT 

2nd. MARCH :-Sir Biio!l Pro6ad SinflllB /ioU. e:l~~lini8ter W(l8 elected 
PrcRident o~ the Co~ncU .,to.dD-"~ '1:110 vacancy was call sed b~ tho dcath 'Mr. Balye7ldra 
Chandra M./tor. Sir BI}oy obtnlned ::!U votes whilo ht. rivul cnndidllle Khan 
BahadurAbdul Hamid. Chowdhuru (Deputy l'reaidellt of tho Council). s~ured 25 
,!~le8.. One vole was r~Jootcd. Altogethcr 05 member. pralicipnted in the election. 
8u Bljoy was tIle candidate ,of the Moslem League f'nd the ,l!;urnpcnn ~roun while 
Khan Habadur Abdul Hamid Chowdhury belonged to the Progrculve COalition 
Part.y. 

NON-AGRICULTURAL TaKANOY ACT 

3rtS. MARCD :-The Council ~at. for bait AD bOllr to·dIIY. The busineu before 
the MOURe related to tho comnderation of tho bHl to nmend tho BeD at Non
.A~rienltur811.·enancy CTemJ?orary !Jrovisions Act), lO·10. introduced by the Hon. 
~tr. Pramatha Nath BenarJ"e. MID liner. But 88 the Opposition intli&ted on having 
~me to put l!l amendmente, the President (l:Hr B. P. 8UJJ(ba Roy) Kr.ll1lted them umX to ?O 10 ~tll ~.p. m: thunday* 'I'ho por!od of tho Act in question will espire 
on tar 2D, 1~4a. lhe Bin Boughl to extend Ita operation for ono year more pending 
the introductIOn of a permanent and more comprehensive Jcgililation On the aubjecL 

W ASTB LAND RIWLAltATJON 

all t 4th. MARCH :-1'be Council paned a non-official reaolll~on to.d., urging the 
pr~=-t; in o~ ",udmNeieDt~ fuoda" In tlle nut year's Budget "for smaU irrigationai 

• 10 ~ uuugal "lot the purpose of reulaimini c.ultiv.blo Waite 
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lands." Khan Babadur SaiJlBd Muuamuddin HOIain (Leader of the Muelim 
Lea~ue Opposition). who initiated the discussion. 8u~geBted a provision of RI. 10 
lakbe for the purpose. '1'0 Ibis aD amendment WAS moved by Rai 8a.hib J. M. 
Ben IProJrrestive Coalition) urging the allotment of ··sufficient (unds" for the 
pUl'pOAe. The House agreed to the amendment.. 

Replying to lhe dillcu8sion that followed. Khan Bahadur Hashsm..A Ii Khan. 
Minister for Agricultura, observed thn.t the object of the resolution was laudnblo 
but the problem WAS a vast one. There were thousands of acree of lauds lying 
wute in the province. whieh if mnde arable would no doubt prove of immense 
benefit to t.he people. But it WI\8 not. pollsible for this Govornment or ftny other 
Government. even in normal timCB to tackle this question easily. 'The Government 
were however dOing lloIDt't.hing in this resf~t. They had alrendy had certain 
aehemt>s one of which aimed at. helping district bonnis in taking up small projects 
like this. In II\8t. year1s Budget. they had provided Rs. ro.C«) for the pu~ llDd 
some of the di"t.riet. boarilti had taken ndvantage of lila Government schemes. 
Besides this, the Government also distributed loaua (or eI:('avation of tanks, and 
in this eonnexion, Us.. 47.000 Wrul adranced by the Government by way of loan. 
'rhe resolution was pasBed a8 amended. l'be Council then adjourned till Monday. 

SUPPL'Y &. CONTnOL OJ!' FOODSTUFFS 

8th. MARCH :-"1 he food situation in the country wns dillcnfleed in the Couneil 
when the Leader of the OppoIOition (Khan Bahadur Sai'J1!d Muazeamuddin B083ai1l) 
moved hi& special motion ur~illg the Go\,arnmenli to launch upon a comprehensive 
fteheme for II-ufl'plying the requircmt'nte of the peorle. 'J'he Khan Bahadur moved: 
"'rbo\- this Coundl is of opinion that tho meall:U1'C8 ~ far taken by the Government 
for ensuring supply and control of pri('es of food. clotb Rod other nec:.easariee of 
life. have been whollr inadequate and in~ffective and urges Government. to draw ur immediutcly ond implement a ('ompreht'mdve scheme for supply and control 
o prices of food and other nel'C1'Raries of life hoth in urban and rural areas, if 
neceBury. in ('onsultntion with the lenders of an parties nnd other prominent 
membf"rs of both Houst's of Le~islllture who take interest in 'Incb mattel1l." 

While not. minimil'ling the needs of tbe urban and industrial areas, the Khan 
B.hndur 6pedaHy referred to the distres8 of the poorer section of the people in 
mIllI areas and u~ed that unless steps were taken to save these people. there 
mifl:ht heve a repetitIon o( the havoc- that was caused to the country in the last 
century when people died in thoueandfi. He Bsked Government to think out & 
comprehensh<c scheme of rationing for the whole of Bengal and Dot merely of the 
city ond of the industrial area'll. "be price of rice WQH risin~ and he cba~ed the 
Government with ni>ettinR profiteers and hoarders by not fixinjt II maximum price 
of rice "rlier. If that "'DB done. the poorer Be<'tion of the people would not have heen 
hit. Gh'intt; a l'onltrnctiv8 sU~l:elJli-on. be said thElt if the \lhole of the Government 
etaff in the rutal areas waR utilised. they could get complete fiKures for the purpose 
of introdu('int! card 8)'stem, 1n Ihie conncsion be offered his &eTVices for a time 
and averred that DeceHltry prol'isions could be made for a pro~r rationin~. It 
'WaB higb time that. the polley- of drift should be given up and a comprehensive 
aeheme on 8 s}'swm'lltie basiB should be lRunched upon and it. ehould be aeen that 
the scheme was given effect to. Otherwise they should lay down their office. 

Begum Bamida MQmin said that it was an iron)' of fate that the Cbief Miniater 
had ahouted thali the probh'm of BeuJ;.al was the question of dal and bbat aod 
now the, were faced. with a seriout food sitUAtion. There was DO indication 
th.t Government was anxious to reJieve the diitreSI!l~ Rice WIlS selling w.-dal 
at Rs. 20 l'er maulld. If that was the position now, what. W&6 going to happen 
in the interval before they got the new crop T Ordinary people did not under
.tand ~litiC8. They wanted. food Dod if that ",ae not forthcoming, Government 
.... to be blamed. ' 

8uPIK)r1inll: the motion. 'Mr. J. McFarlane said that it was sufficient to say that 
the food position bad been and was 8till grave and aU aleps hit.herto laken had proved 
jneifecu\"e. 'l'he problem of adequate food-stuffs was not ~uliar to this country but 
11'11.8 common practically in .U other conntries, and he doubted -whether anyoD8 of 
of them had found complete satisfa.ctory solution of it. But wilh regnrd to rice. 
\hie {l'TOvince had hitherto .hown to be more or lees self-llufficient. In 1941-42 there was 
conSiderable surplus. People generally beld that a large stock of tood'""tuffe 
existed in the country hut they unfortunately in Ihe main appeared to be under 
the control ~ profiteela and hoarders aod it "'88 dealing with these rather that 
Go .. mmenl I>ad ohOWD BUell Iamenlable .... 1m.... Th. ODI7 method to deal 
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wiUl them was to confiscate their SLooD. fine them, imprison them, aU thne. 
It would do nO harm to treat thom rouf!;h. No trelltruent w" too severe to 8uch 
enemies of society. He hoped Government would adopt this view and broadcast 
their inkmtlons of dealing mercilessly with the" people, and they would find 
plenty of support if lhey did it. Let tho names of those pcQple wbo had been 
found guilLy of the crime and the punishment meted out to them be published 
In the presa. Much criticism had been heard. ho continued. in re;;tRrd to the 
ptraonnel of the Director DE Supplies. He nsked Government to consider whether 
it WI. fair or reasonable to OJ:pect that officials, howuver willing they mi~ht be to 
apply their minds to the new task, should Budacnly become POBRCflsOO of intimate 
knowl~ of busines8 of puIt'hnlling and BUllplying foodatufIll. 'Va& Government 
s.tisfifd that the ~8l1ential qualificntions, knowledge nud experienee of bUlliot!S8 
were not to be found out.tiide lhtf rAnk of tho civit scrvice Y Finally. ho allked fot' 
an BMUraOC6 from Government. if theJ regard dearncn aHowance a& only 
temporalY aod uDsftUelactol1' expedient for meetiug the hittb price and they 
recogniiWd the inherent dallj.{er of such allowance. ouo of wh'ch wu the danJi(et 
into the hands of the profiteers. 

'th. MARCH ~-}lr. Humayun Kaliir moved an am@ndment. to·day reading: "That 
for the words "ensuring 8npply and coutrol of priceR or food, cloth and other De
C8uies of tHo have been wholly inftdl'qnate aud inf'fTeolive and ur~6'9 Government 
to draw up immcdiatilly and lmplt'ment a eoml)rehcuaiv8 scheme for IIUI}ply and 
cont.rol of priees of food and ot11(1r neccfllaries ot life uotb In urban BDd rural 
area", if oeeetlsaty". the foUowinlC warda be HubBtitutf'd :-

"Eofmring supply of fnod. elothinj( and othQr uec(,8sarics of life at controlled 
prices requires revIsion in the Ii~ht o( e~l,erient'o so far ~aillcd and urg.e8 'UPOD the 
Government to dedaro Reu!(al a ddlcit province immediAtely and tnka 8ucb steps 
u may be nee€&88t'J for en8nrin~ tbe supply of a minimum quota ot food and 
otber neceBsariea to .n porsons in tumt as wull IlB urban areAl!' 

Mr. Kabir "anted to know whelher Government had been advised that Bengal 
might very soon fRCa 11 !lenOllS situBtion of famino Dnd whether it waB not a fact 
th&~ t.he ezpon of rice wa. ~oing on rrom this provineD. He criticised the wisdom 
of givibg news. sbout the eOllteml'laled introduction of rationillg syaklm 
premature!) wbich had only the effect of rai.lng priccs. • 

"A8 tho wording o( the speoial motion may imply a vote of censure on tbe 
MllIlstry." the Hon'blo tbe Ohio! AUniater lutervCfll'd Jo the debate and laid that 
he wp Iree to admit tba~ tbe reault &0 tar takun to tackle tbe problem had not 
proved ealillactory or ad~u.te. Ii"rom tlJRt. point of view. without admitting that 
""e are liable to be ceJJllured/' they were prepared to announce here and now that 
th-e1 were taking m08t ndt'quate SWPI that were poliMible to be takeD in order to 
meet the emergent situation. l( "eec-Hllary. they wore prepa~d to nccept tho special 
mudon 80 long ae it WA.8 undeftitood that Government did not accept its implications 
of their failure to deal 'With the _i'lladon. If that ""8 made cleal', Government 
woold accept Ibe resolution an~ take steps on the lines ImgJ(csted b, tbo Leader of 
the Opposition. It wal ont ~hcll' Intention to have tbe matter talked out and if 
necenaI}" they wou1d ~ive this HOllee another day. any number of days in order to 
gif'8 6Ul(geatioDe. Goyernment WE;re not jl;oiug to evado facing the situation analog 
out. of the moUon. 'rhe wall the view of the Government. 

In biB .tatemcnt tbe Hon'bJn Nawab HabibulJa Bahadur of Dacca. Minister 
for Commerce and Labour said that tbe provision of foodltutrs at rtaSonBble prieM 
for tbe people of Bengal had received MI CI(UJeBt atl.ention sinee he took cbarge of 
the department. He empba1liBed.thnt tor rIce the J08s of import from Burma, the 
deoi.l of boats, the demand. for mllitar1. the normal commitments to Bihar aDd 
Atsam. hoarding on a fairly extensive ell1e hod all tended'to create local 8hortaRei. 
EIcepL rice. thi. province waB defioient. in rt:speet of 8U other essential food 
aupply, viz, whf'at, dell mustard. sugar and BAit and bad to depend in varying 
d~reel upon Ute eupp lei it could Becure from the rroducing provinces. ThuR for 
wheat Bengal waB dependant on the Punjllb, for do and mustard largely 00 BihAr 
aud \he United Pro'110ce., for .u~ar agaIn on Bibar aDd on MIt for Ilupply from 
oveuess and the Wealt coast of India. In an, schome of controlled diskibutioot 

the Minilller proceeded, it \tall nece88ary that the price at the source ahoald be 
koown and controlled. In almost all the loo,t.·stufll the)' had to obtain from ot.her 
prov~Dee. thia difficult, w" ezperieneed. Added to thie was the difficult)' that DO 
proVince now appeared to admit that It bad 6urplu8 in reepect 01 any food&8tuff'.8 
and lhey had oJten to contend with other provincial embargoee 0.0 the export. of 
\helr food.·.,utI&. .ul'he Government of ladla". he told the HOUle, ·'are nolt' evoJviD~ 
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a eobeme for control of food·stuffs on an All-India baAi,. It is hoped th.t "hen 
this scbeme is under WAy \te "ban receive the 9bare W8 are ent.itled t.o not onl, 
on tbe blBi& of Our, lafJ,to population. our contriblltion to WAf drOrL and indultry, but 
ailio upon the ground that. lhi'l province mUlL receive 8 preference beiog moat 
ezpoeed to enemy attack:l 

The Boo'bla Mini8ter then indicnt.ed. tho action taken by the Government in 
reepeet of different food-atuft'e, kero8Cll8 and coal. As ~ard. rice. Goverumeni pro. 
poled to cr&lt.e and maintain in CRlcutta nnd at principal deficit areas a resert'e of 
paddy or rice. 'l'hia teBervo would DoL be for consumption but for tbrowing on 
Ute martd wbeneyer neceeury at; moderate priees under R system of free trade. [l 
wu obvious that neh 8 reAerve could only be obtained on the new erop and • 
.Rood Dew crop. (jnvernmenf, had their .~eDt8 now operating in the eleetfd dietricts 
and bad fixed .. ceiliug price for purcbaRe. As TeJtRrd8 tbe price control on rice 
that had already been relued ou executive huuruc:UoDIt 10 district m81!istrR~ Dot 
to take action es:cept in cuea of Itl'OSi. profiteering, the Minister ho~d Lhat they 
would be _bIe to build up • re!en'e a8 intended. Failing thia their future policy 
mUAt. depend on whetber tbcf could suoceed in creating a" bottle neck control" in 
dee at tHst in the now domlllating market of C •• cuUa. -In this eODnexion the 
MiDilJtef pointed ouf, that. the Rgenc, syatem bad been J!:iven a Ro--bye and under 
the DBW 1Iyatem \.bere would be only buyer and t.hal .a8 the GO'verumenL UDder 
the neW 8ystem the Government had appointed a food ~rain officer who along wltk 
his officer. would pureban rice at. a fair and reasonable price. So fllr as wbeat 
.a9 concerned1 the Government of India put. the Bengal Government into difficulLiee 
by fixing _ PTlce O'f wh~at in the primary m8fkete. RecenLly the Government. of 
India had decont.rolled Lhe price bUL Allppliea had beeu coming in only in driblets. 
The S import of "beat into Calcnt.ta which normRny bad been 18.COO toOl a month 
had dunut{ \be laat eis month. wtnlled ooly 25;U65 lone. 1n Jannary Lhe supply 
... ae lillie as f 87 ton-&. He boped lbat \\'ith t.he adoplion of the new pUreb8Be polic.y 
by the Government of India tbe VOlIJition would improve. With regard to mustard. 
oil • SlOan BlOck of oil likel, t.o meet. Calcuttafs requirementa fol' abouL 2 weeD ".:s noW held on Government. account. by • leadillG- Calcutt.a firm. 'l'he intelltion w" to UBe it tn case of emerl{eney wbich might f\!8ult in the cit.1 mille lemporarBy 
cl08inp;: down. "Ib. diBturballcee in last Auguet effected very seriou8ly the Bupply of 
dal from Bihar. 'l'he positinD bad 80mewbat improved since then. ImpoJ1.ers of 
BengAl wbe bad made la~e vurcbaseB in U. P. had tbeir stocke Buddenly 
immobilized. ~rbeir proteI' to U. P. and the Central Governments "ielded no 
relnlta. On their renewed relJre8t'ntatloQ to lbe Goverument of India 8,f!;ain&& 
Ben~l'1l immediate demand 0 75.1OO maund, t.h~r lijE,ents had lately received 
permit for" little ovu 2.(X)) maunda from the Bihar Govemment. i.e. a titHe over 
Doe da,'. requirement of Calcutta.. AB iu the case of wheal 80 thi8 ens alao de--' 
montlirattd the lutili",. of aUemptB to· 8Jlf~natd lbe supply position of a defit'it 
Ftovin~ without the active D.sslltance or protec\.ion from t.he Ceutre. He hoped 
the pollitiOD would improve ",alb the new polie,. 'iDau~urated. by lodia GovernmenL 
In respect of 8u~ar~ they mi~bt. have to revise quotas allotted to different. areas and 
chan'lel8 of 8upply but. the Vt&8eut ACberne, be claimed~ had already had tbe 
beneficial result ol making Bup;ar available ill 1-he Calcutta mln"tete. ~o far as Ball 
wall eoncernedt arrallJ(emenle had been mRde with the Government of India to 
Heuce vea&e~. to earry \he aalt ealltoet. fIne pre&ent VOlition waB that there was 
IG lakhs mauuda of ntt in the Government ~ola (adequate for two months) and 
the dea\eI1! had aD addltional lupply for aboul tbree or- four weeks. As r~ard8' 
eoal the problem \YO euentiany one of transpon and there wo no dearth of 
coai. Lately an aguemenl had bten ruchf~ whereby Bengal had beeD .Uotted 
its own quota of wa.ltt?n8.-Be~ga1'8 sbare bemg ~OOU. Wag{)~8 placed at the disposal 
of t.be Director of Cinl Supplies. 'Inere were shll dlfficu)t.iea In as much as the 
collieriee on ODe ueU&O or other had i>ef<n avoiding entering into contracts with 
the coal dealera to whom Government; ba.d .Uou.ed wagona and thero WBS stin the 
portaKE of lOlal WBI'OIlIJ. availabte, With the stronlt action tAken agaiult. a very 
big toal dealer for dilobeJiug the order a~ .. iJl8t retail sale it was hoped that 60 loog 
"agonA eontillu~ to be made availoble the supply for the city would not be 
anowed to-fan abort seriously. A. 1:e~.rde kuosene. Government bad lately pte
pared .. &ebeme for the disirtbutiOD throuji:hout the prol"in<"8.. Onder the 8eheme 
the D&. Ma~istrale 'Wall to be kept fuUl' iurormed. of t.be dealers selected by the 
al(ent o[ Lbe Oil Companies and of the quota of. oit allot.ted durin~ the month and 
delivered to approved dealers or COD8-Umen dnrmlE" ~e month. Beogal's quota of 
t;laIlciard cloth for the quarter Febru.,,·April w .. 751allh8 ,ardo, a.vemmODe propo-
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ted distribution in tbe firat. instance matlll,. In the iato "rowing diBtriete whicb bad 
no~ been benefited from an InCl'fIUI6 in the price of paddy and In the dilllLtiet of 
Midnapore. 'l'he actunl distribution would be morie throuRh the oxistinJl: .trA:de 
ehallDt'ltl Buhjrot to the supervision and control of the loeal Offiep.T. Tbe provincial 
Governmenl~ he added. had no-w agreed to bear financial responsibilities for thie 
~bem'-' 

&lr. J. B. Rou, LeAder of the European GrouP. 8f1,id tbat there-".. no 
doubt that Gonrnmellt bad been attempting to tackle the food problem but there 
was al80 no doubt that Government had allowed 1be 11oBition to ~o completel,. out 
of band. 'fhc lundamenLtl problem wit.hin tbe provillee at the thDe was adequate 
supply of rice. AI lettafdB wheat. tbey had benrd a flrcat dr.} lOme tbree monlhs 
81(0 about Government havinK arrau"ed with the Briti~b Government that abi"loadft 
of "heal were arriving at Calcutta from Australia to 8upplemenl t.heir requirement«. 
Bot tbey had not heard anytbin~ about' the anini of "beat aince then. He 
thou~ht that if the ttbipment of wheRt materialised. the nee p08hion of the provinee 
would rn, conttiderably eased. The minister had alated thRt a Food Grain purchas-
ing officer had been appointed and be and bia slaft" would have the monopoly of 
pnrcbu8 of rice of the provinco. But there were ~erlain force8 at work which 
"Quid prevent. bim and his officera from cllrrying Ollt thoir dutiea ntisfactorily. 
Mr. Ro811 referred to the statement. made the other dB)' by the minister concerned. 
about the rice position for 19!2-43 wherein it W88 staled thllt the estimatM 
production of rice waa 23 per cent 8bort of their requirementlt and remarked 
that D lOply of tbi. nature, if correct, mUIlt. have t.he etTrct of RJ{gravntiug the 
position. It would inevitably encourage the tendency on the part of the cultivators 
and tite stockist! iu tbe rurni IIrOIlS to hoord Aklck.. If tbe Government were 
convinced -that t.be figures Kiven wero Bubstantially correct, they should be 
endcavourlng to secure additiollal supplies from other provinces Bud scekiuJ( the 
the beJp of the Government of India in this respect. But they hlld not beard that 

-Government bad taken auy .ction in this matter. Ift on the other hond, 
Government eonddered Lbat. the figurel about. rkoe were unreliable, it WaB their dut1 
Uteo to ulle the "bote machinery of administration to ollcortain the fact. 

DBBATB ON FLOUD Co!HIUBBION RS:PORT 

11th. MARCH :-Non .. offiriol resolutiona were dillcmuled by tim Council when it took 
up 'urther consideration of the l't'IIotution moved by !\fr. Lntafat Hu.uain Askin" tbe 
Government to take decillion without. delAY on the recommendations of 'he Flond Com· 
mitiliou alld ~ive effect 10 tht'm witbin the DUt. firlllilcial year. Khan nabadut' 
SairJ~d Afuzzamuddin HQ$,a;n laid tbat It was imperative on Government. to con
sider !'eriousl,. what could be done to improve the lot. of ngrlcuitnristA. It ,,"ould 
be a crime to .it idle eVt'n .fter J"euing lJulftcient. malerial for prnceedhlF with Lhe 
lalli: of overhauling the whole laud revenue .truelure of Ben~RI. more ttttltcd to the 
pre8cnt condition. ' A conference "a8 cOllvened In July b11'1t which was ,lOMtponed 
.ine die. 'J he fI~riculLudMttt of the counlry were now in D dt!Bpcrato condllion and 
Government could at l('flBt. hke decision 011 tbe recommend.tlons of the Commission 
rf'gDrdiug reduction of abnormuUy high rentR1KI stoppugo of ellhDncemcnt8 and 
irupol!:itioll of Bj.tricultural income. tus for Improving Bl(rlcuituro. Experiments 
could .lao be mnde 88 to the belt Iclleme of na.tionaUsing laudtt in amllil npcri
menal arcna. If Government SIlt idle it could be lben figbtly charged wita culpable 
negligence. ' 

Kepl,lng the Revenue Miul8l:er ( Hon'ble Mr. p,.amatha NatA Bumn-jte} -said 
that the IlCCC1)tftDc(> of tbe recommendation. of tho I"loud Oummisl!:ion would involve 
• ehanf'6 in tile economic 8tructUrtl of the ltrovlnco. In view of the various dim .. 
euhiee in the way of oecer.tlng' tbe recommt>ndot-ion.f I,e agreed that. it \\ould be 
Hflelul for them I for the eadent of tlte diirerf>Jlt partie., to meet and give bim 
advice ahout. the practicobiHty of carryinJt out all or 80rne of the recommendations 
of the Commiasiou in the ahered situation of tbe country. 'I'be Minis,er admitted 
that there ~att 00 urJ,(ent demand by the VBst majority of people for eomf!lhiog to 
~ done in thi .. maUer. He also f('ftJi800 that 80me cbnntz;e in lhe economic bllld 
ay.tem "a8 abJlolutely , .... ~Jllial. He WHI ."are tbat the land lI),stem Wf\B too 
"ooden and too anti·dlluvinn. but the question was onc of proetiCflbiUty. 'Jhey h.d 
in Irout. of .hlm the bi(lgcs~ war, and ,..hat «onomic Of'gaOi8ation there would be 
.~ter U~e war no one knew_ 'Iney had howeur to p¥OC(>ed on the prellt'nl basi •• 
'j he )hnlater propo~ 10 $i.ve hie dwiaion • in tbe matter wilhin I,be nest f~w daytt 
bot ~fore be gove hi. decl810n be ~'ouJd hke to I'el the co-operation of all fectiOD8 
01 t.be BOUM. He agreed _iLh the view that. in abuormal tima like this it &he 
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~oDomie structure of the provinoo W0.8 to be altered. that alteration should have 
thP wining eo-operation of aU sectiolls of the communities a8 far as possibtf'. In 
that view htl propOIttd Bhortly to convene A confe-rell'CD. of leaders of the different 
}>Artic& to di8ftuS8 this matter. and he- would Tt'CJ.UCSt. lhe mover not to pree8 his 
motion. 

With the leave' of tbe House. Mr. La/lt(at HU.$ain withdrew his feeolution~ 
EXPENDITURE ON OlVIL DEFENOB 

12th. MARCa :-Tbe Council adoflled a non-offitliRl rSlIOllltion to.day urging 
that 90% of tbe expenditure on civil dcf~n('8 mea8UN'S in the province be .met from 
Central revrnueR. Tho Gnvernment WftS requested t.o make " representattoD to the 
Government. of India. Mr. Nur Ahmed, mover of t!te re>roiutioR. Hud its 8upPOr!ertJ 
etreu{'d Ihe need (or ad.·quate provision for na.tion-building departments aDd saifi 
that much money would he DvaHahle for tbe rUfpGl1e if the Governmeo~ bore a 
lal1!;e proportion of the expenditure on civi defence mealintes in BengalL·· Ths: 
Premier, ~lt. A. K~ FazJul Huq exprelt8ing his sympathy witb tbe object of the 
motion Baid that the Government wou1d forward tbe proceedings to the proper 
quarters with thf'ir .... trongest recommendation." He added tbat they would weI
tOme the dar when" they received substantial help in the matter from the Govern
ment of IlIdl8. 

blPROVBMENT OF BAILORS' CoNDfrlON 

Mr. Nur .AhrMd in another n'solution asked tbe Government of India to place 
at the di~poaal of the Beogal Government at lump sum of Rs. 50 crores for im· 
proving Ibe condiliou of !lailors, lleamen~ soldiers and non--oombntan18 actively 
partidpauug in the war effort in Bcn~al and lor the rebnbilitation of the families 
that evacuated from their homes on military ground. The rellolution was· accepted 
without opposition. 

SALT MANUP.A.CTORR IN BENGAL 

'l'he 3rd resolntioD. moved by the same member and accepted by the HOWl~t 
requeated the Governo.· to make ao immedi.*e representation to t.be Government 
of Ilidia to give aU r-ellSonable faei1itiea and 888istnnce for deveJolling tbe manu
faoture of salt in Bengal. Mr. U. N. Burman. MlOillw for Excise. said that 
arran~emeu 18 had been made in certain puts of the 24 Parganas Iilnd Midnapore 
diat.ricta for producing Bah. as a cotLage induatr,. 'fhere was no difficulty about 
that. The Government's .cheme for production of the commodity on a big IIcale 
waB ILill unaer the eouaideration of expert. and the Industrial Survey Committee. 
It bad.. therefore, nOl been possible for then to forward the BOheme to the 
Control Government.. 'The Counell at this Btnge adj.ourned t.ilI March 22-

DnATs ON FOOD SITUATION .. 

ftDd. MARCH :-Tbe question of rice shor~e was 8~Qin raised when Mr; U. 
N. Burman. Minister on behalf of the Nawb &hndur of Daeea. informed Kban 
Babadur Sai~d Nuuamuddin Hosai". Leader of the MUBlim League Opposition, 
tbat the actual deficit Wal not: u~ted to be more than 10 against which there 
W.I the probability of lOme Block remaining from last ,eu"s exceptionally good 
croll. The total quantity of rice uquited for consumption could not be accurately 
estimated, the e&timated requirements beiug based on an anlage of 344 lba of rice 
per capita annually. The crop forecast! t.of/:et.ber with net imports for a years 
preceding 1942 placed the a.verage resources at about 76 laths tons againl the 
aveIlli{e requirements of 92 lakhs tous. . 

"The Government, hQwever~ were trying to import from 8urplu8 prol'inees 
through the Government of India who had inaugurated a ·scheme of eo-ordinated. 
purcbase of foodgraioB. Along with a Boheme 01 distribution, whieb was now 
under consideration these BuppHes were expected to reduce the deficit to a 
minimum. 10 the ligbt of latest information it miJZ,:ht be stated that: imports were 
expected at once in substantial quantities and special arrangements were being 
made by the Central Government. to expedite it. U would not be in public interest. 
to discl0B8 the figures. The imported. rice WGuld benefit not only Calcutta but 
al.eo other deficit dietrict8. 

Later. duriog the resumed debate on tbe special motion of Kban Babadar 
M'"uazzamuddin lioaain ahout the food. situaUoo. Mr. Nuf' -Ahmtld (Muslim League) 
emphasized. the aeriOU8nH8 of the position and urged the Goverument to "-take .. 
immediate lltepa. to bring relief to the BUtferera. 

Mr. Hamid"1 Ii",! ChowdhW'!/ (Muslim Leo!:ue) &ceused the Ministry·of not 
paying .ulIici""t at\entlOD to .tho food qu .. lion. H. said that if. well·thought..,ut 
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&choma bad been adopted iu 1942, the present crleia might bave been avetted. He 
had 00& eOlloiuded when the CoUDtii adjourned. 

23rd. MARCH :-The four.dny debate on t.he food sllu.tion in the Provinee 
eonduded this afternoon when the House, b~ 16 to 15 votes. passed a Governmeut 
party member'. amendment. on 'the subjoct. The 811bstantivo motion of the 
OppO&ilion (~luIIHm LeaKuo). "Meb .expreued the opinion that measures Ao far 
taken by the Government for eIlBuriug 8upplies and control of prieM ot food, cloth 
and other necouariea of. life have been "wholly inadequate and Ineffective". 11'&8 
loat witbollt a divi.iou. The EUNPI!'I1R Oroup voted wab tbe Muslim League 
a~8.nst tbu aml.!udmont and of the t~reo members of the official Congress Pany 
prc.IIent in the Hou"ll', two voter{ with the (h)vcrnmcot Party (or the amendment 
and the third rcmaiuL-d. neutral. Tbe amendment uprcs.a~ the view thnt measuree 
80 fill' takt!n by tho Government for enlluriuJ( supply or tood, clotb IUld other 
necellfBries of !if€! I\t contrOlled Juices required revililon in the liRbt. of experience 
.0 far gllined and ur.:cd the Govorn ment to d~otBre BenRal a deficil province 
jmmediatel, and take tluch 8b.lpe M mh::ht be nec.eaury for ensurtng the lIupply of 
a minilUuUl quota of food and othol' nec8IUW,riCIi to all portlonl! to Iur •• aB well a. 
nrhon suu. ItcplyiuJ( to the delmte. Mr. /!. N. BonorjlNJ, jUI1~8ter in charge ot 
Civil SuppUea, BI~id that. he would aMSpt tho OpPQltilion moLion if ita "eeDilUre 
portiou" wall l€!ft. onto He announced t.bat. tbe Government of India had expresaed 
HI wimn~neM'" t.O heip BtlllJ;!:Ql in every pOBsible waf and food I(raio8 had go' 
8tarted eomln~ to Oalolltta lor tho pnrpoge of replenitlhhlK BuVplie8 in the cily. He 
further informed the House tbat tihe Government- would soOn couBider ~ha question 
of introducing rRtioninf{ system in Oalcutta. The CouncU at lhill 6~e adjoorned 
t.ilI the 2nd. April but In vIew of tlUt development- regarding t.he poJiL1{,lal deadtock 
in tbe A.ll8embly and tho Goveruor'a proclamat.ion subsequent.ly, no mcet.ing wu 
held on tbi8 day aud tbe Houie adjourned MUS dc'e. . 
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Proceedin.gs of the Assembly 
Budget Se .. ion-Shillong-8th to 27th. March 1943 

FI)lAl'rIOIAL STATRMHNT VOR 19,13-44 

The Budget sIJttfllon of the A8Bom LCJ.!:IBladve A.lIl8mblY commenced ot ShillooK 
00 tho 8tb. MARCR tlJ48 wlth the Hon'bie 8). Basanta Kumar Da" ~pfnkar 
in t.ho chair. 

Int.roduclng the Budget for tho lcar 10t5·44. Mr. Ahdul Malin C1lOudhurlJ. 
FJnant~e Mini.ter disclosed an estimated revenue doddt of Ita. 10.10.(0). 

'l'hd )'ear H}.13·4.4 atarta with an c8tirDated opening balanco of Rs. 76 .. lJ().00)~ 
ReeeipLl aro eatimBted lit nfl. 10,40,00.(0) t Uovonue Itceoipt.& ita. 3.64,20,{U} and 
Oapha) lte~pt8 Ita. 6,7!),!SS.OOO.) 1.'116 Olll.lmfltf'd ilxpondUure hBIl beon tnkt'li at 
Re. 10.7.'1.18.000 (Revenue EXllendHure Ue, 3,7t,29.(xx) Rnd Dapltal Expeuditure 
RI. 700,89,tOO thus loavlng a elosill~ 8urplull balnnco or R8. 43,20,000. 

The .kovenue Budgot shows .. deficit which Is OfIUmatcd at Ha. 8,09,OOl Thia 
again doee not rev.p,,1 the truo pOlfidon a8 It illoJude' U) Ra. l,o.),(XX) on 
account of Oolloctive Ii'in08 and (2) Re. 18,00.(0) )018 RJI, 17 BO,()X) mO"1J on the 
exponditnre 8ido or Jta. 1,OJ,(O) lint on accoilnt o( R~clllpt. (rom tbe MoLo: 
~rran"llort Orgnnhlation, tho axpendlturo on whiob except (or the rOOUrrhl" cbftl'i!:e& 
I, d~bltable to tho Vapital Hood wit The result i, tbat tho rea) revenue defich i. 
utimated to b& 1(1. 10,10,600. 

Mr. Choudhury lold tba.t war conditions 8till ponadcd the atmosphere and 
problems bronght In their trBin still conUuuod. to lnlluehco Bnd determine ilie 
policy of tbe Government. 

'('oe food aituatlon. he added, wtuJ absorbing tho an%loua thought of the 
Go-vernment and rrovi81on ha.d boon. mado for an increased expentliture on the 
Pj(ro~ more food t campai(!;n and for bringin~ more land under cuhivation. . 

'I'ufoing to tbe Budj(ot proper be latd that ~~ordinK.to the revIsed estimate 
for 1~·43 a revenue deficit of lh. 9.5~,(XXJ wu antlc.ipnted. but the real de6cit " .. 
noL likel, to be more tban RII. 2.42.<Xn. 'rbo Budget eBtimato tor 19~4 ant-taipa .. 
ted I revenue deficit ot .RA. 10.10,000. 

&lr. Rohini Kumar Ohow/hurU, Leader ot the Opposttlon Bought to move an 
adjournment maHon oyer th6 Jorhat. jail 'dlsturballco en Feb. 24. But Sir Ifd. 
Baadulla, the Premier bnln~ 8taLtKl tbat a judicllli inqlliry by tbo Deputy Com .. 
mlui{}llcl' of Jorbat "u_ proceeding tlle motion wa. not prC8t1Cd. 

GENEltAL DlSOUflSlON or BUDGET 

101h. MARCH :-The Itenerai di8cuB,IiIon on. t.he Budget. began In tbe Auembly 
tod_y. Mr. BasdynatJt MookhBTftg criticized the Governmont for tho lack of any 
wftll .. thouJl,;ht-ouli plan for improving tho condition. of tbe peoplo. JUdging from Uta 

.. poor atte:ndanee of membere, be eald tho AMembl, was no Jonger representative of 
lih., ,="le and .1 .uub he appealed. to the Governor either to diMloly., tho HOII" 
arid or hCRh election. or 8uspen.d the constitution. He roferred to the riling 
J' cetJ ~r lood.luff", And critlciud tho Government'. policy of price control .1 
lnetreetlve. Mr. &hini Kumar Ohowdhul'fI urged the Daed lor adequate pro,i.ion 
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fOT fsmut" 01 aecudt.,. prisonen. Mr9 Arnold Whitlakar. l'flader of the European 
Gronp. after oonJ.tratullltlll~ tbe Government on estimAting. deficit of only Re. 10 
laklta in • proVltlCO now SHOAled in a thelltre of war, saia tllat unleRs new sources 
of Tevenue 'WtlTe found to cover war·timo windfallll, tho province would be fa«d 
"ILb defidt& alter 'bo "af. and tbf're would be a Bhrinkage. instead of expansion of 
nation-building ooLivitieR. Mr. Magbul IJ-utlsain Chowdhury askNl for suspension of 
the col1ection of agricultural loan8 ill dist.ress areas in Ute ~urm8 Valley. Mr • 
.... bdur Rahman Baid thaL tbe supply Gnd price control policies of tbe Government 
were • failure. 

11tb. MARCH :-The BudKet debate in the Assembly concluded today. Two 
members Itom the Conji!:reBS jCroup out of four present in the House participated 
in Lbe di,eUllioD. ~lr~ C. Goldltmith &aid that rreedom from want would lIolve 99% 
of t.he problems of the people of ABBI\Jn. 'rhe time "AS not opport.une fOIj the 
taking up of big objects. if the people were kept oontentoo, il. would help the "war . 
ett'llrt indirec1ly. Replying to lbe debate. tbe Premier Sir Afuhammad Saadul14 
said LhaL hi8 Minhltry was not. r~pouslble for the ant!8t of MLA.'e in the Province. 
Criticiems of tbe Nationa.l War Frout Movement were based on civil information 
or miAin{ormat.ion. The movement bad justified its exil't.ellce~ .Regarding the. treat ... 
ment of prisollera in j8ih~, eir Muhammad remnrkcd tim' those wbo wanted home 
eomfort& in jail were miM,Iaken. He indieat.ed tbe StilPS taken in the matter of 
aUowances to security prisoners and 81!>1ured the House that each Cllse would be 
carefully considered. H.~ferring to the 108s sustained by tbe Government, local 
bodies and private per.onB 88 a reflllh. of arBon and lootiuj( during the pasl few 
montha. the Premier Mked his critics wholie creed was non-violence wbetber any 
words of condemnation were forlhcoming from them R!l:oinst thpse 8cts of 8abota~e. 
Mr. Dahhina Uupta (Congres\l) said Ibal individual liberty· ood individual 
freedom of speech and 6('tinn hald been denied to all and the PresB bad been g~ged. 
"8uPJlrel!l~ion of Dormal life and suppression of news WIl8 the order of the day," 
said Ml'. Gupta. Hc asked the i'femior to shake off bis "pen~OCkfS feathers" lent by 
the bureaucracy lind fQlIow tho oui,. honourable coune which Mr. AHa Bux and Dr. 
S,.amaproead Mukherjee have followed. 

CoURT OP WARDS BILL 

12tb. MARCH ~-'l'he ASllcmbJy today p8SflPd the A88ft.m Oonrt of Wards 
(Amendment) Bill of lU41 Bnd com~idered the ISbiUong Execution of Decrees Bill, 
1943 and the Sbillong -At.tachment of Salaries Bill. 194a. . . 

NURSES' REGISTRATION Bn.L 
13th. MARCH :-'1"h8 AlIscmbl, today l,allsed the comdderation stAge of 

the AAllaM Nul'8es'~ Midwiv~i and Health Vi"itore" ItegiRtration Bill. lh. ~rnold 
Whittaker, 1eader of the KuroJ>('all Group. expree@ed satisfaction that the Bill "88 
au .U-parLy rueneure and had emt.'r~ed from the select committee in an improved 
form. Dr. C. O. Terrell said thai the Bill. if pa88t'd into Iftw~ would fulfil a long .. 
feU waut in the province. He ('xpressed gratitude to the SbHlong Welsh Miuion 
Hospital for havinJ( shouldered the responsibility for tUinit:t.r: nurses at pre.Ren"'. and 
hoped that this l~itdation will eneoUI&ge the etarlIDg of additional training centres.. 

ALLEGKD PoLIC£ EXCESSm 
Mr. Ro1u'ni Choudhu.ry allked leave to move an adiournment motion to coDllider 

th! situation .ri&tuF; out. of an~ed indi&eriminate bouse-searches, arrests and 
1U88uUa and detention of a llUlto number of people in Gaubati Jail. in certain 
villages in Nalbarl 'lbana from the 2nd 10 9lh MM'Cb la&t by wa, of whllt he 
deeeribed &8 a T!prie.al. ~inp: unab)e to detfct tbe o~ender& reRponeible for stealing 
six gun. (rom licence-holden. S), Cboud',ul)' hid that abollt or more tban 2CO 
men of &he NaJbari Than. went to different Vm8~es. 'Jbere waa DO warrant of 
arretl\ ~ahl&t auy particular individual and there was 110 mention of any bouse, 
wbere the eearch .. as to tab place, bt'cau88 nobody ('Quid "1 wbo had stolen the J(una. 
Almoet -every hou"o ..... searched and Dothiup; illcrhninatin~ waa found. People" 
who raitled a .ioi!le word of prot"'t. wile arTf'lJtfd. bandeufied and lIometimes 
allflaulud and 1fere broll~bt to Gaubau. Peollte, .~ai.net whom thl"re was no 
evidence. were Brn.led and put inlo j_n simpl, on 8ulJpjcion. Bail petitions were 
moved~ they were rejected. Some viUaJ;eu. through fear, ran away frqm vlUage&. 
The oecuneneet of Ullault look place In 14 vi1l.~e&. Sj. Choudhury said that on the 
SId Mareh. 44 penone were .tiU detained io jail. 

The Premier. Sir Jld. Saodulla l replying~ 88.id that the motion "IS out of 
Older. Sj. Choudhury Ihould bave come "itb '-his lIlot.ion on the tint da)' but 
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InBtead he eame to·day after the Houle ut for one week. The Premier exp1ained 
t.be circumBtane" neceuitatiDK the seoding ont of raid parliea to these areas where 
persons hnperf'Onating .. policemen in Khaki dress bad been t.errorilling the 
people and in fact took away Biz licensed guns from NaJbari by false. im~noni .. 
lieatioo. Similar methoda. be added, had been adopted previously too In No"gong 
wbere 11 gune were Blalen out of wbich 16 were SInce recovered. Be Baid tbllt the 
aearehee were made not to terrOrlBO people, but to malntain law and order. Con .. 
.. lnuing. Sir Md. SaaduUab stated thnt 22 persons, wanted in other connectioDs. were 
.rrested from N alb.ri in the eourse of the Bearohes there. He said that there- waB 
no eae 0-1 .,uult by the Police. 

r;j. Choudhurt/ did not press the motion, when be was assured by the Premier 
that in future he would leo that a big pollee forca would be accompanied by • 
l1aglBlrate. . 

BLAOK MARKET AOTIV1TIDl 
15th. MARCH !-QUestiODS relaling to blook market IIoclivitice in the province 

were railled in tbe Asaemblr today 00 a eut. motion moved by Mr. Baidllallatla 
J/ookerje.r under ~enerAI admmistration. Mr. F. H. 8. Lewia recommended aevere 
punishment. to people connected wlth lucb actiViUCI. Dr. C. G. Terrell uid that 
the price of quinine In the black market. was many times more than t.he Govern· 
ment price. oil: Mohammad 8aadulla, Premier, rcplying said that t.here \'I'U no 
black markt't for quinine in A8BSm and that. Government had taken Itepa to provide 
quinine at a8 fair a price 88 possible. Referring to tho SUPI,I,. problem, he said 
tha.t. Government. hal boon dotng it.8 ut.mOflt. to ucuro C88CnLia foodstuffs. slI('b lUI 
dal. aUa, flour. mustard oil and keroseno. Mr. Karrmaaindhu Rog (Con~n8A) 
8UI(;l:e8ted the o~ninJP: of Governm(ln~ ilbopa in all rurnl arens for. fnir distribution 
of footstuft'6. l11e Houso uJdmal.ely paned demands undor the heads general 
adminiiltration Dod revenue and civU defence.. 

18th. MARCH !-The AS8C'mbly todn.y ptUlfled all domand8 for jl:rAntl under 
pollee. public health, education ~olher than Europeanl and medical. 'l'be cut 
motions were ehher lost or 'WIthdraw... Mo,ing. CU~ mot on under pubUc healtb, 
Mr. BaiclyanaOI Alukll(Jrjeo cri~icizcd Government. poHey of giving inadeqnnte ~raut 
to this dcpartmcnL Ho condemned the preten!. dURI control uodor wblch pllbHc 
health officers bad to work In district!. He SUl{fefllt'd tbat tbeso officers "hould be 
brought uuder the control of A8siBtnn~ Dircctora 0 l.tllblie Health instead of the present 
.rrafl~emeDt. of beiolt under Civil l;u11(eon&. Hccomplained that the number of 
dispensaries 118" iuadcquato and tbn 8t-ock of medicine meagre. Mau!vi .tiodur 
Rahman. MnllJvi Amjad All' and Mr. Nirtmdra Nalh Dey alMo criticized the work· 
InJt of the department in cerLain mattera. lteplyiu~ Miss Mavis LJunn, )1ini&ier, 
Public Health, 8ald the question of r.ho reorganization of tbo Public Health depart .. 
mont W611 under the conaider6tion oJ tbo OOfernmont. :Mr. Mookerjee'. cut motion "u 
Joa& and the original demand pUlled. 

Wheu the Hou8e dlBCuslied medical grantll, ~Ir. D. B. H. Moore referred to the 
inadequate supply of quinine. 

SECURITY PruSONSR8 IN A88AM 

The number of !lecurity prisoners dotained 1n different i.ill in ASBAm WIl8 approxi· 
. ma.lel, ~7 and amon~8t them only Butcen wrre "cUing {amily or personal .11011'· 

ance-thus Baid Mr. Rupnalh Bra/una, Judicia.1 Minister, replying to a queaUoD of 
Mr. Ka.min' Kumar Ben (h:s-MiniswrJ toda)' durin~ the interpellation period. Tbe 
~tlnister added that. orden bad been possed for grant of allowances in other eaSe8 
and tb~e wero constantly incre.sinK. &Ing a8ked on what bA8i8 the amount. 
of loch .nO".0('8 wall fixed, Mr. Brahma laid that it WD8 flxed on a con8id~ration 
of ",hat. was strictly necelsary to maintain the family in view of ita Dumber. and 
ordinary babit of living. 

8taLioK tbo poH-cy of relea8ing the Security prl.on6l'8, Mr. Brahmll said that 
Gonrnment were prepared to relelUlc til08e who would givo an uudertaking to abatain 
from in any"., promoting the activil.ies of any movement. which aimed at. the 
subtveraion of uovmlment if their underlakin,; couJd be trusted. In the matter of 
releue the Depu'y Comminioner8 used Umir diacretion and the Mini8ter "prened 
hil inability to inform tbe ('xset. number of pri!onere releued 10 purlluanoo of r.Dia 
polic,.. But. be etated that. some DO had alIfad,. been retea&ed~ • 

~ardinM: 'be polley adopted by the Goverument. in Lhe granting of parole to 
pollt.ieal priaonerllle bir. Brahma Hid: "Gonrnment are not ordinarily prepared to 
&!Bnt. parole .ilJee UUle reliance can bo plactd OD persona ,..ho .re DOC prepartd' to 
IlYe a s:en~r.l uoderlaking to be of EGod behAviour jn the rellfect already indicated. 
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but deslre releae for particular private enda. Release on mere paTole ia therefore 
confined to eases of proved necessity wbere reliance can also h& placed 00 honour
ablo obsorvance of the oondit.ions which must necessarily all Il rule be atated 
by "writingU _ 

THE FINANCB BILL 1943 
Undo MARCR :-The ARRll"mbly today passed the Sbiltong lExecntion of Decreea) 

BiU, ShiJlon~ Attachment of t:5,l1aries BHlt and the Assam Flnanee Bm. 1943. ' 
'l11e Finanoo BiU Imposc8 taxation Rt tbe current ,1!1lt"s rates under the 

Agricultu1'81 Income Tax Act, 1939. '.l1le Execution of Deel'ee8 Bm provides I~.l 
maebinery for the purpose from British courta to Kbafli St.ate tenitory and vice 
versa. By the AUachment of Salaries. Bill the basic salary exempted is raised to 
from Rs. 40 to as. 100. 

SUPPLEMENTARY DEMANDS h 

28rd. MARCH :-Tbe .Aeaembly to~dBY pa88ed. supplementary dem&nde for 
IU'Ants fOT 1942-43 onder various heads amounting to Re. 00.36,843. AU eut motiona 
were either IOlt or withdrawD. Doring the debate eeveral members urged 8uggeation 
of the realimtion o.f agricultural loans in Surma Valley. 

Maulavi Maflowar Ali, Revenue Miuilter said tbat oroers bad been bened not 
to ute coercion but peTsolUlioD in reali&ing loans. The dual control nf the Public 
Health lJepartment wss criticized by 88veral members when Jtfants fOf the depaft. 
ment were diseuued. Rep~yillg Sir Mohammad Saadulla, Premier said that. the' 
separation of U1-8 Public Health and .Medic1l1 Departments wu a co.mplicated 
-problem. He, however. anured the House that promp~ measures bad been taken to 
deal with malaria. 

SURPLUS RICS IN ASSAM 

21tb. MARCH :-Aesam would bave a rice surplus of approximately five million 
maund8 l5.(O),(OJ)-this was disdolled by the Premier. Sir Muhammad Saadullah 

_t.od..y. Sir Muhammad lIlid th.\ to keep tllia sUTplus in stork would be depriving 
man, hungrr months of food in other provinces. He leminded the Houae of the 
situa.tion in Ben~alt as 8 rnuIt of shortage of rice. and said that on the BUAAestion 
of the Government of India the Assam Uovernment bas agreed to Bend 5,OOl to~~ 
of rice to Benjr81. 10 tbis re8pect his Government was Dot guided by any mercenary 
motive. but simply on humanitarian eoneiderationa.. Inalinjil; with the queetion of 
export. Sir Muhammad said that whatever quantity the province oould afiOrd to export 
would Ito to the liovernmenL of India. The Premier appealed to the membere to 
forget an Lbeir difterent.'e& ilnd rise equal to the GeeasloD in extending tlu>ir whole
hearted eo-operation. 'Ihe .tatement wu made in the coune of the l' four hours' 
debate on the economic situat.ion.in the proviDce. 'l'he Bouse lhen adjourned. 

The Assam Legislative Council 
Budget SeBBion-Shillong-9th. to 13th. March 1943 

RICK POSITION nt ASSAM 

. 9th. MARCH !-1-he Council today passed the Goatpnra Tenancy (Amendment) Bm 
the Sylbet. Tenancy (Amendment) Bin, and the ABeam Moneylenders' Bill, aa pa;;d 
during the lut. lee-ion by the A8flembly 011 amendmenta su~gested by the Governor. 

A statement. on the nee poeition in Assam "u made by Sir Muha.mmed 
Saadulla, Pumier replyin~ to a debate raised througb a rt'8olution mov.eti by 
Mr. 8atgenara Mohan LaM" who urged 8toppage of expor\ of rice from 
the provinre. 

The Premier snid tbat he eBtimated a Burplus- of about 2,lOO,OCO maunde of 
riee of which l,4LO.t.OO maunda are to be allott.ed for military requirements and for 
labouRrs in Auam and the Jest would be kept in HSEne for any emergency. It 
lJoutd be costly. he added, to underlake any statistieal invn(i~a\ion into rice crope 
811 adviaed bI \be mover. He .lso .tated \bat the Government of Jodi .. h.d aaked 
the Apam Government. to give the province's mark~table Burplus for the benefit of 
oUler deficit provineea. Be. however, added that at present rice exports ootaide the 
province were probibited. 

Mr. Barat Chandra Bhatl4darypa requeated the Government Dot to allow 
exporta of rice until Lbe nest crop was harvested. 'l'be resolution was withdraWD~-
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GBNRRAL DISCUSSION Oll' BODGln' 

[ ~BlLLO!lo-

1Ub. MARCH :-The Cono€'iI to-day eone]uded di&c1Juion on tb. Budget. 
Rerlying Ob the debate Khan a.hadur Moulvi 8l1tfldur Rahman, &linilter for 
EduC"atioD enid tbat the Government would consider tbe criticism. made by mem:· 
here. ~gBrdlng land reyenuo remission tbe Goftmment, he said. had deelded to 
atop ii, unle.. there WI\8 -flood, peaUlcoee or famino to jU8Lify remilulioo. The 
Government waB fu1l1 .livo to the problem of food and eloth 6upply and hoped to 
meet tbe .ituation throuJoth hs .upr.J,. department. NOLhinp; would be dODe by the 
aUniBtry to jeopardize the-provineo II food supply. Referring to dearnesa allowance 
for.rrimary school teache". the Mini.ter hid tbal tho I'C6ponBibility rested with 
10< bodi... . . • 

At yesterdAY'S meettn~ lome msmben criticized the mass literacy ca.mpaign of 
Go,ernment and IUji!gested that the monoy apent for tho eampaigD be devoted to an 
e:l.tentJion and improvement of primary education. 

'l'be need for more 8ubaidt9Cd diapooaariee In the countryside wu pointed out 
by Mr. H. Emblen. Le.der of the European Group. He alao referred to the "p:ro" 
more food ft eampaiacn and laid; "Lut ,.ear Government Inaugurated a UKra.. more 
food" camr"ign with gratif,Inj{ reaulta; but. jUlt whot. It MLUIlII, mennt In term. of 
milund. 0 10001lt.uifs produced is t.be problem at V.lcuUa." The preeent situation 
emphaai&el the need for more up·to--date alld accurate methoda of 8nesaing the 
total crop production of foodstuffs in the provinee!' He pointed out the RectllaiLy 
of bdnl'iflK wpte laud under cultivalion and advised Government to make a amall 
ttr.nt ou an new land broultht into oultivation. He also advilu)(l Government to 
obtain from the Government. of India a aubatallUal grant for oponinK up new land. 
He t.bOUf/:ht. thAt the cultivat.ion of tobacco might be loken up wItb profit botb Co 
Government. and to edueoted )'ounl( men. Government should arrange tor Ute 
training or a few younlE; men In the t"ulUvlllion of tobaooo. In concluston he .aid 
that Government; tthould from DOW think of the poIt.·wor reconll:trucUoD problema of 
tbe province. In thia oonno.l.lon he 8Lr888ed the nece88~t1 of modernization of the 
provincial road t.r.nApori lI:l'tltem and improvement 01 vlUap;e roads. 

Mauld Abdul Maieed ChoudhuTJI rcrerred. to tbo deldorablO cQ:ndit.ion of non-
Government. IIOhooll Dnd «aid that 8uitnbJo grants be g von ihom. He adviaed. 

"'" Go,ernment 10 Btart dispolluriea at suitable places lor the treatment of poor 
vU l8j{o people. 

Mr. Ilhimbor Deori anid that Government was not JuwUfled In stopping rem.llaIon 
of land revrnDe. Be crltlcilOOd &be mall literACY campaign. 

_ RaJ Bahadur H.m Chandra Dult .ald that the naUon·bulldlnp; departmenta wore 
noli well looked after. He reqnested Government to improve the condition of 
primary school teacher. 00 tho Uues of the suggestioDs mode by the Sargoot 
Committ.oo.. 

Mr. lV. R. Gawthrop (European Group) aald that on account of tho grant of 
RI. 52 lalchl from lbe Uentral Government. budKotary problem. in A.lam were not 
80 difficult u might hllve beeo espect.ed, but Government abould prepare for tbe 
d., when locb income would no longer be a'ailable. He -atrctlsed tbe imporklnce 
of adopting a courageous finnneial polley of OlttUlDllion and recoustrnctiou for post· 
war Jean. othuwise Government m~ght. bave to curtail oven the fow nation-building 
a"tividel lhat n:ieted at present. 

Kban Sahlb HaJJlavi. Abdur Rahim CI,audhury.l8td tbe Government's "ttrow 
more food" campaijtn could nol be succe88ful because"' there waB a heavy calUe 
mortality in tho eountQside aud oulLivator. were not in a position to purehue 
caUle 

Mr. Solt/enura Molton LaAirll Baid thot tbo outturn of tho nce wae likely to foIt 
In A88am and out.ide import WBS nol Ukel,. It. wna therefore neceslary 10 increMo 
pToduelion by bringing wnate land onder cultivation aud by the grant of impro'led 
Beede aod good manure. ..... 

Mr. Jogendra Nath Gohain luggeated that the milia literacy campaign should 
be m~ed. in ge:ner,al education. 

18th. MAnCH :-'J'be Council to·da)' p.aaaed the Maternity Bene8ts Bill. the 
Fornt (Am(>ndment) Bill and the Temporarily &ttled l>1atricte 'l'onanoy 
(Amendm •• 'J IllU and \he. proroguod. --



The Orissa Legislative Assembly 
Li.t of Member.· 

SRI RAJA. Kau8uNA BOBB 
SRI BICHITRANANDA DAB 
Sal ATALA HtIHARI ACBARJA 
SRI 8ANTANO KUliAR DAB 
SRI NABAKRUSHNA OHOUDHURY 
Sal NITYANANDA KANUNGO 
BRI JADDMAN! MANGARAJ 
SIU BRAJANATH MISllA 
SRI LoKE.'1'ATB Mlen.A 
Sm BIRA.KJ8BORB 8mRllA 
8RI DWAB-UrANTA. DA8 
8m BUUDA£. NARAYAN ORA-NORA 

DHla NARKNDRA 
SRI MADAN )lOHAN PATNAIK 
SRI Kn.UPABINDflO BauKTA 
SRI MOHAN DAB 
SIU JAGABANDUD SINHA. 
8ru BISW ARATH BJfuABA 
SRI JAGANNATS MISRA 
!SRI PRANNATB PATNAIK 
TBB HON'BLB PANDIT GODA-VARIS 

MISRA 
TeB HON'OLB SRI MUKUNDA. PUSAD DAB 
8M NANDA KlBBOa'g DA8 
SRI OBARO OSANDRA ItA Y 
SIU OHAKBADBAR BBBKB.& 
SRI NlDHI DA8 
SRIJAGANNATB DAB 
SRI N.s.OPALAL SINGH 
8m BoDBBAM DonK 
SRI P&AHALADRAI LATH 
Em F AKIS' SmEllA 
Sru BIBl BIBRAR 
LAL MTATBAN Dm 

RAJA BABADUB SRI RAMA. (JOANDRA 
MARDA-RAJA Dso 

RAI BABADua MANDHATA OORAOBAND
PA.t'NAJK 

8K( OovnfDA PRODDAN 
SRI PONYA NAIKO 
t:ll& DJBAKARA PATNAIK I., 
SM RAMAOHANDRA DSBO 
VY8YAIUJU KABI VlSWANADDAU RAJa 
THB HON'Sf.R OAPTAIN MAHARAJA ~Rf 
SRI SRI KRISHNA CHA.NDRA GAYAPATI 

NA.BA YAN DliO 
SRt SADA8IVA TRIPATBY· 
8&1 RADBAMOHAN SAHU 
SRI RADBAKRISHNA BmWASROY 
KHAN BAHADua 8AIYID AHMAD BAKSH 
KHAN SAHIB SAIYID FAZI,g HAQUR 
THB J:!ORtBLE MAULAVI AaDUS BonHAN 

KHAN 
MAULAVI MURAl-nuo' LATlFUB. RAHlIAN 
t5RIMATI SARALA DEVI 
Mas. A. LAKSHMI BAI 
Mu.. P&'SNANAND MOHANTY 
6RI RA.NG LAL MODI 
SRI BaAJA SUNDAR DAB 
RAJA. KRISBNA CHANDRA MANSINGH 

HARICBA.NDAN MARDARA..J 
BHRA!1A..RBAB ILU 

SRI PYARI..8ANKAB. fun: 
Rav. E. M. l!.'vAN8. 
MR. HARt PANI JUNAB 
ISRi BALABHADRA NA.&AYAN 

SAMANTHA-ROY 
8m RADDA MOHAN PANDA 

Proceeding of the Assembly 
Budget Se •• ion-Cuttack-25th. February to 24tb. March 1943 

OFFICIAL BfLLS. P A88W 

The Orissa Legislative Assembly commenced ita Budgo.t Session at Outtaek 
OD the ~lith. Febl'uat)' 1943 and passed the lVeights and ~eaat1n>8 Bill and tbe 
State ~id to l~du&tries Amendment. Bill. as amended by the Select Oommittee 
and adJOUrned till MaTCh 1 when Pandit Oodavaris Mi$T(J. the Finance Minister, 
presented the budget. Only one member waR present OD the opposit.ion benches. 

BUDOST FOB. 1943--« 

1st. HAR<:H :-A deficit of Rt. 3.81 Inkhs in the Blldj:!:et Estimates for 
194.3·44 wu disclosed by Pt. Godavam Mi3ra, Finance Minister. in presenLing 
the Bndget this morning. He said. however

1
, that subsequent information had 

beea rtICfIived from 'the Goverument of Inaia that on. account of the pro9ince'. 
ahare in income·lax it would Ket Re. 00.000 more lIlA_ that providod in thO .. vised 
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BudRel lor 1942-43 and Ro. 120,00) more than thai providod in the Budgel for 
1943-44. 'Ilie deficit would thus be reduced to Rs. 1.81 lakba. 

In the revised estimates for 1942~43, revenue IS eatimat.ed at Re. 218.92 lakhs 
and expellditure on revenue Recount at. Rs 2.25.65 lakbs. The 1ear'a revenue 
d~ficil ta, t.herefore. f'Xpooted to be 1U. 6.7'J lnkha. 'J'be bolnnce in the Government 
aecount whjrh WIUl Rs. 21.18 l!lkhs at. the beginning of tbe year Willi, therefOfet 
likel, to b.ll by Ull. 6.73 IBkha at. the close of the year. The year 1O"2~3 whieD 
ollepro with. calh balance of Ra 39.m lakha is expected to dOle with a balance 
01 R. 26.19 lakb •• 

Aeeording to tho Budget eRtimates for 104"3·44. the total revenue is put at 
RiI, 212,21 IAkhlt a~l\in&t. Ita. 2.1S.9'J ).kba in the revised fl!ltimate-. Thus.. tbere is 
a drop of Re. 6.71 lakbtt.. 

'rhe Budv;et provid08 for upenditul'El on revenue aceount at Re. 2.16.01 Iftkbs 
. against Re. 2.~5.65 l"kha in the reviled 08Umate for 19~2·43. 

OutRide the revenue acemmt tho Budget anticipates. receipt of Rs. 5.02.56 
lakbs and an expenditnru of R&. 497. 61 lokhs. which gives a SUrl.lu6 RB. 4.95 lakbs. 

Undor Civil Defonce. a loparllte endro of Civil Defeneo officers has been 
lonclioned wbich will comprise oivil defence officers. Ilsliltont civil d~fenc8 officera 
and ARP in.-peDlOfB and Bub-inspectors. 1.'bo existillR staff of ARP officers "HI 
be absorbed in tbe cadre. 'l'he total eRLimoted cost of the scheme Is Rs. 100 Jakba. 
To alf\lrd tmining fucUittPfJ to vorioult ARP perltonnel wltbin the province. a 
provinci1lil ARP training 8I.lbool haa been opened at Cutlack witb 1 deputy director 
at ita head and ~ inlitrUtltorl. 

The number of paid personnel of wardena, lirat oiders and I'Clcue tlervicea bu 
hecn COfuidernbly increoed.. Provision of R8. a lakha bae been mnde 00 aecoud of 
their remnnerDtioll •• 

AU thl8 does not howover ahow, Hid tho Finance Minister. that .ir raids 
are impending. 'fhere are- on tbe contrary distine~ indicatioos that posaibilitiea 
of air raid. are more remote now thon sometime ago. 

Referrin~ to the probleml of unitleation bel.ween the 2 parta of thia province 
which came from BibAr and Mndraa, Pt Milra said thot dlverlliLy ha-& existed in 
a lIumber of thin~s. Governmont have, however. laid down a poU"y of briniCing 
abou~ unifiCAtion. ThUll tho- !Stamp Act hal been unilled. a unifi~d Forest Bill baa 
been introduced In thfll Assembly; constant prOCl'HS of blending is going on by 
the trafllder of offieera from one part 10 tbe other i rooeudy stellS have been taken 
to brinK about compillto fU8ion in tbe educationAl sphere. 

The eyUnbu~ea ill the 2 hah'elf of the province at the school final and the 
matliculatlon et&;.:ee Imve bl'en unified. 'I'be courseS of 8tudy for the .eeondlul' 
achoat leaving certificBte examination in B. Od8aa havo except for Telu~u been 
made exactly the eame t\It thOle prelcribed for the mn.t.riculation eXl\mi~ar.ion 
of Patna UoivenitY4 Tho interests of tho ·l.'clu~u st.udents have heen ndequal.ely 
.afeguarded. With tbe Inaup:uratlOD or 6tl OriBea University the educational 
bifurcation between the 2 halves of tbi. provinoe w11l finally disappear. ~fhe 
Orillll Univereity Act "ill furr.beT consolidate tho long-existing felatlon between 
the Oriella States and the BritiBh dlstrictB of Orilla. 80 far all national aspiratioDs 
are cooeerned, tbere I. hardly any difference botwecD the Statee and tho British 
dlltricte. Botb bave one lanJl:ulI1(e. one literature and one oulture. Each forme an 
inseperable part of ODe united Dation. 

GBNERAL DJ80U8Sl0N OV BU~OBT 
3rd. MARCH '!-The Budget propolal. were discuBsed in tbo Assembly today. 

InitiatinlE Lhe debate 8rimali BaTala Dt!vl cirticized the present policy of the Gov
ernmen' in ~ard to the UI)Ort. of rico from tbe province and said that while 
there W8& deficiency in the province the Government were allowing the export of 
rice. She al80 criticized tbe Uovcrnmen,lfI exeiflo and edUcation policies. 

Criticiziu~ the policy of co.wucation In the primary stage apf)roved by tbe 
Governmf'nt. Mr. Latifur Rahman eaid t.hat he law in this policy indirect coercion 
on the Mu"Iime to ~ive up the purdah. . ' 

. The Raja Bahadur oj Khallikou feared tbat with profiteering Bod boarding and 
lI'JLb the eXflO:rte allowed b, the Govemmf'nt to other provjncetl' from l-lay or June 
onwards there would be very UttJe 1(ain left in the province for'local eonlumptioD 
He I'eminded \be Government that the naz.t barveat would not. be readv wun 
December hut. J 

Ih ReJ)l"i~g on the debate. Pandit Godavari. Min-a, Finance Member referred
to 0 nee enuation aDd .aid that although Odilia waa ImOWA to be ~ surpJus 
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provlnes beaaulB of the annual esporta from tbe province io tbe put. it hae no&: 
been deftniLel, ascertained whe\her it "88 • BUlplna province or not. Figurea are 
no" being collected. 'l~be Government of India had. he said, advocated a certain 
polio, 1101 only for cnnlrollioJ( export and import of foodstuffs. but for distributing 
the sntire output in the C01l11try between the exporting and importing and bet.ween 
tbe 8urr,lna and deficit provinc('S.. ' .. he Central Uovernment relied m08t1y on the 
proviDe al Governments-lor the 9UCCe!a of tbe schemes which tbey were gomg 
to enforce~ 

LATUI CHARGS IN BERBA..!IPOItB JAIL 

16tb. MARCH :-Rcplying to it qU{,8!ion by Sr;tnati Sarala Devi, HOD_ Afulavi 
Sr.bhan Khan staled that a d,·tacbment of armed reserve WRS taken to the district 

tjan at Berhampore on NovE'mber 15 wbich mRlle & abort latbi cbarp:e on the poHth'al 
pri80nere there 88 11 result of which sorno political pritmner8 8U8IA.lfIed jnjurle:l of a 
Bimple nature on their perwns This Wtill dnno ns tbe prisoner9 became ttnrul,. 
'rhe Miuiflllf"r further '8tated tbAt a calf 0 01 ar«on WR8 r~itJtered in regard to the 
burning 01 \be content8 of a P. W. 1.), ahed ndjllcent to the jlloil and circumstances 
indi{'"ft;led that either politi~al or serurity prisoners of that jail might bave been 
l'HpooMlble, bur. no conchlRlve evidence W88 rorthcomillg~ Et'he District ,Magistrate 
of Uanlllm mAde an enquiry amon~ the jBi1 suO" in his administrative cllpacity but 
no report "'lUI prel)8retl by the Ditrtrict MoI~iAtt'atc. . 

After quClttion_ timl', Pa"dit Gotlavaris Misra, Finance Mu):ister presented the 
supplementary demalJd~ for graute for I.he Jear 194 ).043~ He also presented the 
nport or tbe Publio Accounts Oommittee relating to the' appropriation accounts 
for 1939·40. 

LEGlilU:roR8 UNORB. DEl'SNTION 

11th. MARCH :-The quelftion a8 to whether Section 6S(.t) of the India 00,,·
ern ment Act T~ardinJ( the vaclltion of BeRtH in th& provincial If!t,::i8lature applies to 
a ease of voluntary absence of a member or whether it. applies to cases where the 
alnence itt. involuntary, t.hat. i. "as occasioot'd by the absence of a member by-eveDta 
beyond hiB control, 8t1ch a8 delention in jl\il under the Derence Rules" came up 
for conl,ideration todAY. Mr. Mukunda Prasad Da8. SpeaKer, raising tbe question 
f.o.day. said that ~lr. ?llobandaa who did DOt. at.tend meetingll of the 
AeHOmbly for a pCl"riod Cl"xceetiinl( 60 days 8)lparent&y on Meount ,of detention under 
the Derence RuleII-, and some other members who had not attended meetings of 
the Asltembly for dUf1"rent periods (or the 8ame reason, had applied for permissioD 
to be abenl. frOID meetin~a of the AAltembty. Mr. OIlR concluded: "Before arriving' 
at • definite decision iu the maner of eorrect interpretation of Section 68 (4) of t.he 
Aot. the Ohair would lilre to hue the views of 8(}m~ of the members including ,be 
Leader of the House. 11. iM ueedtees to add that a very imporlan~ eonatitll\ional 
qUe&Lion like thie which .tf~ct8 the rights and privilPges of memben of the HOMs 
"lU be approacbed by tbe merubera in 8 diapaeaionate spirit," 'The Speaker fixed 
Maroh 25 to hear them on the poinL 

'rACTICS 0)" TBB MINISTRY 

Uth. MARCil :-S\rooi( ariticis1D of the apirit in which democracy was worked 
out in the OriBNl Province wall made by the Raja Bahadur 0/ KhaJlilw16. speaking on 
• cu~ moLion to the demand under "General Administration" today. He Baid 
that the costitutiaD had been worked by t.he previous Ministry as well aa the 
pt'eeent in .. iiepiriL of vindictiveness and advenLurlSm." . 

As for the workinK of Provincial Autonomy in the Province, the RajA Bahadur 
said there was uo parallel to i~ in an, of the democracies of &he world. The total 
streDJ(\h of t.he House was 59, exeludm~ the Speaker. Nineteen of the memb8l'8" 
because they. happened to be in opposition, "have beeD safely lodged behind priaoo 
ban under t.he an~mbr.eing sediona of lhe ..l)efenee of Indi~ Ru1es without any 
trial. The remaining twelva membeT8 of the majority party &8 a protest are Dot attend. 
in,;; the Auembly except when it Buitl them quietly: to step in to ligo the atten .. 
dance regilter leat they should lose their membership. With the majority of the 
membue dilpGlled of in this convenien~ wai' the maJOrity Plrty i8 carrying on the 
adminietra.tioD in the nlme of the people 0 the province and democf&Cl' and under 
the auspices of the Government otlndia. Act:' 

The Raj_ Babadur referred to the occasion when \he BOUBe was adjourned 
for want of a qnorum and .t &!lother time wheD a ume of 30 minutes was allowed 
to "enable the Mioiaieria1i&ta to muster even this minimum aLteoK,h of '-en" and 
Hid : "-j'here ca~nol be • greater mut.UaLioD of democraey or Provincial Autonomy 
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a. it uiets in tbt, provlnee, and l.t I. indeed an example 01' .• ~ ~odel tbat ahou!d ~ 
incorporated in the famoue AlIanlio ChaTter~n He ~ndud~. After aUt ~ro't'lneJ.l 
Autonomy hu failed In .ix provinces out of eleven In India. Wbat dOe8 It matter 
if we aeknowledJ,!6 the foot. and say 'bat it hal foiled in tiny Ori18& .IAO inllead of 
permiuing thie uDleal and arUfieial atmoRphere to continue any more t 

LE<JlSLATORS UNDD DETENTION 

2l§th. MARCH :-The AdvoMt&-General ",a. prosent In the AtiRembTy today ,to ltiV8 
htB opinion on the question whether ~ 68 (4) of the Government. of India Aet 
about. vaaation or l8at8 for absence from the AfI"cmbly ror 60 da,. a"plles to the 
voluntarr ab&enee only of • member. or whet.hcr it 811m applies to CfUl~ whether 
absence 18 involuntary i. e. afl. occ.nMianf'd by ahllf'uce of a m.,mber by event. bflyond· 
bie control Aneh u detention in jail under tho VI Roll'&. . 

Mr. Mukunda Pra8ad Daa. tho 8pf'l\lu·r. pointed Ol1t that in the Conatitutione 
of the Domioions in the Britisll Emplre-CAuad,,,, New 1..caiRnd and AliAtraUa-a 
dift'emnt pbraseology walt- used. 10 thHe OouAtitutio1Js, he IIBid. tho word 4 faHa to 
attend' were used in the place of "is abst'n"" uBed in the preAen~ Governmen~ of 
India Act. To him it aftlleftred th!\t in India. hAving regarlj to the peculiar p08ition 
and the tI;trn~Kle for Ind@penltenf!e. a dcflllhely different word wnB liKed. 

The Advocat~ Gt'nsral quoted portloRs of 1\ number of judgmp.ntA of the Pri., 
OouneU .w wen lUI of the India Hif!u 00urt8 to prove whether the word ".bRentt

, 

implies ,"oluntAlY abjl8nce (1)11 Of "bBPnoe for an.,. reRlltJll wh8LAOOver. 
He uid thRt aU tbfl diotlOoarie" gllve tbe meaniulot for the' word "R-haent" B. 

"not prellen~1t. "being sway", and 80 on. and not "keel)fu;c ."II-Y·' Now. he added. 
any person who WIUl nat prelJont in the Apemhly "ft" abMt'nt, Nothing elM was 
requ\red. If in AustraliR or Ollnads 1\ difforent laugl10ge wlla uRed. it wu wi~ a 
view to deolaring. tho Beat. 8utomaticaUy vacant. 

'fbe 8pcaka,. tben read Ollt a letter reo:!ciud fr,lm Mr. Mohan Du. datt-d 
FebruBry 7, 19:12, in which be Raid that the Governor had notified the Bession of 
the Assembly "hieh called for bis Bttel1dl\flce. He WRII detained in the Bp.rhnml1ur 
jail without. trial under an ezt'cutivQ order of the Gnvcrnment. He a'eo aaid 
that he WS8 prepllroo. to attend eVf!n under llolic8 ettcnrt. He WAnted the Speaker 

-ailO to bring this u Reriol18 a.nd ulloorunitudonal" polI-ition to the knowledge of tbe 
HOUle Bnd said that if bo Wall uot preacnt hi. abllcntle was involuntary and 
unintentIonal. 

Tbe Raja Bahadur 0/ Khallikottl aaid that tho member could not be deflmed to bAVe 
been .bfumt aa the Ooverumpnt "b1l8 olWled the doora of lbil Houlte ~ainRt him." 
It w •• open to the Uoyernm~nL t.o detain him ln1tido Ihe precillctR of the House. 
He wondered if momber ... ",I.,) Wdro kept IIIHJ1!if detenLio!l, nould even appl, for 
permil!:aion loa laid down in Hula 33 (4.) of the AR~embl,. Rulel. 

Mr. B. N. Dr,., iJelUH.Y Leaner 01 the COn,RfPlUI Party. held tbat the section 
.hould not apply to e&Mt,.'ft whore abllenco WIlR involulltary due to d~tentioD under 
the DI Hules. He .Rid that ~lr. Mohan DM h"d writ.trn to the Speaker to make 
MraDI(Oments flO thnt ho mht;bt attend tbe Alilombly evon under detention. No 
arraoj{ementA bad been made. 

The Maharaja oj I~arlttkimed;t I..ender of the Houao. said that tbe absence of 
.Mr. Mohan Du ".s. voluntary in,.. the Br..Ule that he (Mohan .088) knew before
hand that for t-omm,ttiug ('crtatn OifenCl'1I he would he put ullder detention. Tbe 
abseace from the House. therefore. amouuted to voluntary abllence. 

CoNGRF..88 LEADRR.8' OENSURE MOTION 
_ 16th. MARCH :-Rl'lflJying to a qUefltioo ."anding In the name or Mr. JagannatA 

Mura {Oongreal'>, Mr. Puari Shankar ROil. Parliamentar,. Secretary atated in the 
Aillembly today that Mr. Bi,wanath DIU, Leader of the Urli8ll Afu,'embly Congreal 
Part" had 80nt a motion of ao-couftdence in Lhe pretent Minfaky from Derham
pore tan. Mr. Du bad also made a detnand for Klving lacilitt61 to him and to 

I~e otber member.' of the Orina AlJlemhly Co~lZ:re88 Party. who were in dHferent 
All. under. detentIOn. to attend the budge~ 8nSl00 of the auembJy. 
. Qnelll~ned •• to whether Mr. U .. had addrelJsOO a letter to the Governor of 
~rillJ. in t.hu, connecdon and whelher the Gov8l'oment would pIat!e on the "",ble M I tte cofl'idJXlndenee between .Mr. D8& and Hbl EKeelleocy and the Government n:· oy I. that. .. the qUlltion related to Hil ExeeUency the Governor the 
uu'Veromeot. could not. furniib an, repl,.. ' 
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UST OF MEMBERS 

DB.. POPATLAL A. BaOPATKAB. 
MR. RU8TOldJI K. SIDBVA 
MOItBI GOBINDRAM ParrAllDAB 
M~ NmCHAWA.8 O. V AZIllAHl 
Me.. LoLUMAL RXWACHAND 
BOlI'BLB R. S. GOEALDAB !fEW ALDAS 
HON'Bl,B HXltlANDA8 R. W ADBWANI 
Ma. DOULATRAIri ltiOBANDAS CHABRIA 
MR. O. 'I'. V AI.IWBA 
LALLA MRNGBl1AJ BEBRUMAL 
Ma. NSWANDB.UI VI8!UNDAS 
Ma. BarCHAND HJRANAND 
MIL. GHANBHAM JHTHANAND 
~1&. GaANoMAL 1'ARACBAND 
DR. OaOITHRA)I P. GIDWANI 
Ma. PARTABRAI KHAl8VKHDAS 
MR. TARACHAND DHARAMDAB 
MR. AKRJI HATANSlNG MODRO 
K. B. A. K. GaOL 
HON'BLB M. H. GAZDAR 
MR. M. U. 8UMRO 
Ifa. MUHAMMAD YUBli' KHAN CHANDrO 
PIll OaULAM HYDKR ~HAH 
Ma. GBULAM MUB.UIMAD KHAN ISRAli 
HONtBLB ILLABlBUX NAWAZALI Pm 
Ms.. G. M. SAYED 
tSBAJKB ABDUL MA.JID 
BONiBI.R K. B. M. A. KBUSRO 
K. B. RAJI AaHB.ALI TeARO KHAN 

LAHOR! ' 
Mm MUBunlAD KOAN CHANDIO 
Ma. M. A. hOBO 

K. S. BOORAS KHAN BARK[ 
K. S. JAFFER KHAN BURDI 
KHAN BABADUB. AHMED KHAN SADAYO 
MR. 8HAMSODDIN KHAN KAlUB KHA.N 
MR. ABDns SATAR PlltZADA 
SAKDAR AM GOBAR KHAN MEBAR 
K. B. KAISER KHAN GBULAM . 

MUHOMMAI\ ,KB.4H 
Mo.. M(lUAMMAD AL[ SHAH 
MR. Nun. M.-URAMNAD ~HAB 
Ma. R.uUL BAKHSH KHAN. USSR 
N A WAD HAll J AM JAN MUHAMMAD 

. KSAN 
MR. KRAIR SHAH IMAM ALI SHAH 
MAHBDOM GUUl.AM HAIDER 
Mit. MIRAN MUHAMMAD SHAD 

ZAINUJ.J.BDIN SHAH 
MIL OUULUI AlLAH KHAN TALPUR 
MR. BANDEHALI KHAN l'ALPUll 
S. It Mia ALLAHDAD KHAN 'l'ALPUR 
K. B. ~AYED GSULAM NAB! SHAH 
M~ AnBAB TOGAeDI .Mm MUHAMMAD 
MISS JEl'H[BAI '1'. 8IPABIMALAN[ 
)IRa. JENunAI G,. ALLANA. 
L'f"COL. W. B. HOSSACK 
COL. H. J. MABON. 
MR. j. FaAaRR 
MR. ISSARDAS VARINDMAL 
HON~BL&. SIR GUULAM HUSSA1N 

HIDAYATULLAB 
MR. DIALNAL DoULATRAM 
M.a, NAB.AIND~S A. BSCBAR 

Proceedings of the Assembly 
Budget Se •• ion-Karacbi-24tb. February 10 Sih. March 1943 

BUDGET' STATElIBNT FOR 1943-44 

A net deficit of lUI. sa lakhs. for the eUrlrot )'f'ar and an eati
maled defici~ of Ra. 13 lakha for the ne-w ,ear \'rue renaled in the financial e&timatea 
for l~ proented by Lbe Premier, Sir Olavlam Hwuin HidollotullaA, in \he 
Sind Legislative AsaemblJ ... hich commenced ita Budget 8euion at Karachi on the 
stU!. February 1948. 

The 6guret are: 194243- U?iRed revenue: Ra. 5'1, 021.0c0: revised upendi .. 
ture: R& 63,361,000: 1943~s.timated revenue: Re. 49.641,0)): eaLimated apen
dit.ure l R •• 00,937,(0).. 

The memorandum aeeom.pan,ing the estimate aboO". that two main facton. 
namely, the Hur ~beUiOD and the flood, \urned "hat might have been • fairly 
proepefoul lear, into. bad finaneiaI let.T. NeveraheINI. lhanks to the prudent 
hu'&banding of the rewurcu of the llrovince in Jlreviou9 year, lbe Gonrnment wu 
able t.o with"w,nd one financial ahock .fter allother. Actually, .. .,. the memonD'" 
dum, the de-fiei .. espeeteci two or three months ago wu over a (lrore of rupees but' 
improved reeeip&a partieulad, from land aalea, enabled tile Government to reduce 
II co.liderab17. 
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One other interesting fealure of the bndal,et il the wa, in which the war affected 
\he provincial filllUlcea. 'rho rise in indu8trial .. ctil'i~, and the agricultural proa
perit)' due to the war I~ to riaee in feyenU~ under a D,umber of h~d8 and ~ 
Governm.ent. of India pald for the construction of atr81.~tc ~oad. Whl~h arc ulti~ 
matel, for the benefit. of t.he province. The cumulative 1".fi'<I0' of all Una ••• a. net 
eJ:een in receipts of over one and a qUllrtn erore& bllt. thll1 wall more thaD nullified 
by • net el[ce8B in t.he expendilure aide of over a", 1:~7 laleha. and flo fall of aboul 
Rs. 40 lakhe in irrigation receipte. due to tbe 600ds Bnd Hur trouble. 

}'Rl!SB TAXATION PROPOSALS 

25tb. FEBRUARY :-'l'he Premier Bnnounced in the AncmbJy todny the fol .. 
lowing propolllll& to meet t.he ant.i.cipated deficit of 13 I"lths during the year 1943-44. 

Firstly. an increne in the entertuinment duty providiug for tbe payment CO 
Government 01 20 per cent of the Krol!8 tflkiu"s at all entertainmenlS other than 
an admission to the race eourBa where r -0 per cent wilt continue to be levied; 
teCondl1, increase to one anna per unit of tho existing elootricity duty and tbe 
imp06itlon ot a dill,. o( one pice per unit on industrial uses of electricit.y; thirdly. 
tbere would be an increase in certain fJtamp duties on the trQullfer of property 10 the 
oiLy of Karacbi and an inert'BHO in ceftRin registration fees. 

Other sources of ruvenue that Oovernment would dellend upon to tide over 
ttl finaneial difficulti('s wero tlie profits that the GO\'ornm(lnt were expected to make 
tbrou~h hs own tradinl/: in the export of surplus food I(fnillS and the anticiPRted 
extra revenue tltrou,:;h tbe Introduction of the reviBed seulement in July this year. 
In fe8pect of tbe last item t;ir 6blllam Hunaio announced that it was vrol~ed to 
introduoe a eliding 8cale for the three nmin orops-cotton. fioo and wbent.-.ud to 

tis: 'Q<l "".'H.'n·",~ On th" n.Vl)ra;(6 Ilt. j() If:l lUll' cent or the net .'Ulets. 
The Premier referred to the Government"s propol4:111B for irri~atioD development 

coatlng RIJ. 1~ crares and hoped that the proitt' ou fJovcrnment', esport trade 01 
Burp1ue food grains will j.!.O ROme \\,0' forwards finding fnuda required. 

Dofending the Ouvemmellt policy ill acting indo pendently in reavcct of the 
ule of 8urpJuR food ~rninfl. t.he Premier ,,,,"id the Siud Uovcrnment bad DO int.eua 
tion of tlUbBJdilJillJ( othtlr llrovincc& by l'ro1/1:dinJ( them witb cheap food .,ben the 
later, in return, only provided ibis provin,'o witb mAflufactured arlicle8 and ot.ber 
produce at. prices which bad incr(!4Red morc thnn twiCl', lJ1oportionately above the 
pre-war level. Very con"idernblo protIt. pro e.xpootetl by tho .sind Gv¥crnment by 
iteelf tradlllg in exportable 8l1rphlllCIJ. ·'It III r-ealilloo" flaid the Premier. ",bat thereby 
the t!lnd Government will rcceive a cOflflidernblo hlt'OIll8 which it i. denyiliK to it. 
OW" prodllcere. but atter .n this Government and the people generaHy 
... 111 reap the .dvan~gll which Ie dt'nied to individualll." 

SIND HUlOU WOMEN'S PnOPRR1'Y ltroUTS 

A Bill extendin~ Ule provisions of the Hindu Women'. Rl~bt. to Propert, 
Act. of 1931 to RJ(dcultural IBuds in ita a(}plication to !Sind Will Ilall8ed into taw by 
the Auembly today. 

GENlmA1. DISCUSSION 011' BUDGBT 

• 21th. FEBRUARY ,-The 8ifld Oovcrnm{mt'a policy of IItrlldin~ in commodities 
for the pur~ oi makinj( Imdit" by purl'bnsinK StlFf}l"" wheat Within the Province 
at controllt'd prices alld flellinK it to otlu-r ProvlDct'1I: at hil(ber pric-e8 \1'1\& crillcillCd 
by btr Nichalda. Wa.tiraftl

l
· II. tor mer olnd Milli.ter~ ~h .. n the gellera' discussion of 

the BudKet began toda,.. 11 r. Wazlrftlli. who ini1iated the dt"bate bid that it waa 
not proper for the (iovernment to cnnVf'rt itself into a commercisi oon('e1'11 1I0r wu 
it lawful tor them to do 80 under tho Defonce of India Kules. He msilltGined tbilt 
tbe purpose ot tho JJotcnce o[ India ltuJellJ DIS far a8 the control of prices and 
movemenL8 of commoditie8 were concerned, wat tho ·'maillteuanC8 of luppliea.n 
Moreover. the Government of India, i::SeeliPII 207, r.rohibited tbe Provincial Oovern
menta from controlJlng exporta between tho Prov lIet'"8. 

Sir Ghulam HUlf8eia HiriaJjaluliah. the Premier rermarked :-"We arc on ufe 
ground and if anybody doubtlS it. let bim KO k> court." 

Mr. O. M. Syed, a member of the All· India .MuiUm ....... Kue Workinll: Com. 
mitt.ee. urged the Oovernment to brinK forward Ita ft~rarian relief bill. without fear 
or f.vour. 'rbe Government iIIhoo1d Dot follow "Hindu ImperiaJIst polie1,tt he said. 

t.t. MARCH :-Tbo l'f!"neral dillCuI,,!on on tbe budl'et concluded to.day., The 
Premier aDd Financu Minisler, Sir Ghulam HruBuin Hiduf/ulullah., replying &0 
the v.nou. point. rai.ed by tbe earlier 8peabr-B. rebuUed. Lbe ch&r1;e that the 
revenue return. bad been underetlimoted.. He maiotaioed Lh.~ upOBed all the 
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proTinee WI8 to the ng.rieB of the Indue, loeuate. (refit. and other trouble-. the 
only uJe (!oune for them wal to budget on conservative linea and not live for 
t.he pHflent. only. To litO on borrowing would be bad finance. 

In • spirited defence of the Government's deciBion to trade in surplua food 
grath8 rrodueed In the Province. Sir Ghulam 1:1 "8hin said tbat tbe require
menta 0 the people of the province would be first fully met. I to wae nol true that tile 
primny producer would be deprived of all beneSt of 'be prices ~ reallQn of the 
Government'. bU1inR' at the controlled rate beeaUB8 the Bania wonl • in any case, have 
purobued tbe entire crop beforehand. Under the new arrangement the producer wQuad 
get. more tban twice of what be would litet otherwille. If the control wu DOt. there Ule 
producer would F:et about fonr auoas more, but 'be middleman would get Re. 2. 

Oonclndinlit. the- Premier maintained that the operation had been authorised 
by the Government of India and Rule 81 of th6 Defence RuJea was dear on the 
point. If an,boy thought otberwilB, he could challenge the Government., in 1&' 
court of law. 

TAXATION MBASURES 

"2ud. MARCH :-1n- order to meet the deficits with which the Province- il 
faced the Aelembly to·day impaled two additional taxes, both being incre88e1 
iu the existing duties on enter-tainment and electricity. Au additional lilVY of OIle 
pice per unit on the industrial uses of electriclty was al80 imp08ed. These 
proposals were es:p~ted to ,Ield about Rs. 6 lakhs. 

tiOme opposition waa encountered beforil the mealures were passed. A 
coRcelision of three-fourth anna. per unit. of electricit.y eDllsumed in tbe mofu8sil "u also announced. 

'l'he House .180 voted Bupptementary budget estimates for the current. year 
amouDting to RI. 162.33.0:0.. 

RSSOLUTION ON PAKISTAN -

Brd. MARCH :-A Te801n1ion on Pakistan-the tint of ita kind to be passed in 
any Proviucial Legislature-was patlsed by the AtJPembly to-dal'. Twentyfout' votes 
were ea8t in favour of tbe re8oiution and t.hue ~o.in8l-the latter consistiog of 
the t..o Bindu 1tiinistera. Dr. Hemand4 • • nd Hai Saht!d Gokuldas, and one Hindu 
j>arlia~enlary Secretary. All the European memben remained neotl'al. 

Th~re wu a lively debate over the qUeBt.ion of admilsion of, the reS{)lution. 
After the resolution had been admiued by the Speaker, the non-official Hindu 

bloc. consisting of seven members, Jed by Mr. Nichaldaa Waziram staged It 
walk-on&. 

KventuBU,. Mr. Sf/ttl'. resolution W8S paIRed in an amended form. providing 
for ,.feguard, for the miooritiell and ,ubet.itnting tbe woroa l'dislunroBe and 
uohappy eoo8equences" in place of "civil "at: wiLb grave and unhappl'_ CODBl'Q,uen
eel.n EJ.'be Jollowiog is t.he text of the resolution moved by Mr. StJed: 

'''fhi, HO\11~e reeommenda to 'he Government. to coovey to HiB Majesty's 
Government througb B. E. t.be Vieeroy tbe sentiment and wishes of the Muslims 
of this Province that whereas the Muelima of India are a separate nation poDesaing 
n1i~ion, philosol,hy. aocia. aUBl.Gme. literature. traditio08 and poULical and economic 
theories of their own quiLe d,fferen' from those of the Hindus, they are just-I,. 
entit~ed to Lbe rbcht of a Bingle separate Diltioo to bave independent natioual States of 
their own carved out in the zone! where they are in a maioIit,. io the 8uh·coo
noeot of India. Wherefore, they emphatically declare that. 00 co08titution shall 
be acceptable to them tbat will place the Muslims under a Central Government 
dominated by another nation, H, in order to be able to play their part freely on 
tbeir o"n distinct lilies in tbe order of thinga to come, it is oecetlBary for chem to 
have independent- nat.ional ~tatea of their own and henee any attempt to 8ubjed 
the Muslims 01 India uoder one Central Government. is bouod to relmh in civil 
war with grave unhappy COD1JeqUencee.n 

Mr. Nichalda. Wanrani. leader of the Hindu Independent Group. and 
Rai 8aheb Gokuldru, Minister of Pnblio Worke, at the outset opposed consideration 
of the reaolutioD on the ground that. the reBOlntion raised Dot one single j88ne a' 
required under the Rules but many iBBuea. and 01l1t the .ubject matter of the 
re801ution WaIJ DOt. primarily the coocern of the Provincial Legialauue but o[ \be 
Central Gonrnmeot.. . 

The Premier, Sir Ghulam HU~8eift Hidayotulloh, staled that the issue was 
quite dear and added "bat when the HOUle passed a motion on Coostituteo\ 
Aseembly in 1937. none of LIle Hindu membere had raised. ao, objection alt.hough U 
wu oppooed by ........ 
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The Spoak.r over .. ruled the oblretiona holding that tbe illUI! of wbether MU8'" 
lima ehollid or thould not remain ullder a Oentral Government "WM Dot merel, 
the primar,. but 'bo fundAmentAl eoncpm of Lbe Legialat.ure,.n bee.uee a Central 
Government sueh as tbat envill.w~d iu Uu, Act or 19.:15- w.. to be eooetitnted of 
provincial units and, t.herefore • tbeir legi81atures had .. right to express their- view 
on that. isaue. 

Mr. O. M. Suni, the mover of the resolution, in a Jong 8peech wbich the Boutte 
heard with rapt attention said t.here wu DO otber ItOIQLiol1 for Lbo aaJvation of the 
count.r, than Pnki9lan~ lie d welt on .U .. he aspects of this queation-biltorieal. 
lI:eo;(faphleal and national and cit\.-d tile iUHltmee8 which he cODiudered parallel and 
dedRive for hil .rKliment. 'fenliion. however UUI)alatable. he said. ,.,88" n~lJa'1 
colloition of pro,.:rt'M&. uecftulle anyone aiming at a fruit becoming 6Wep.t before l' 
had. matured and patt&ed (.hron~h tho .LJl~e of .being _completely &Our was ~eeno)'ing 
tho life of the frun Rnd would never acllleve hlB purpo&e. He drew" picture of • 
8ubcoll(.inent. of people "more or lesa homoJ(meouiI nnd p:oographicaUy, eociany. 
economically. reliKlUU1Jly Ind politit'nJIy ollt-yet impoasible to unite or to be 
governed a6 one." 

'Ine difference waa not onl, one of clasa but a material aotid fact of the two 
communities.. 80 lon~ &. the HinduB remained D6 Hindus there could be DO 
p01lsible basis of One nationality. Mr. 8YAd conoluded by t'JxprellainR the earnest 
hope that Mr. Gandhi wou1d lice tIle futility of artUieiul unity. "1 venture to hope 
tbftt hi. inner U~ht will reveal to bim the iroperativo need to concede to the MU81im 
nation the risr,:bL of IcU·dotcrmination and tbc:lcby be will II"Bre ua aU the tragedy 
lbat. _ill in('vitably happen leadinK to dillastrou! oonsequences if thia fair demllDd 
of the Muslims is ollpoeed alld any condition that does no' confer thie right upon 
Mueliml il thruat UPOIl ua against. our wilibea.u 

'I'be relloludon waa..aupported by SJJ(likh A btlul Majid whO', in moving his 
amendment. Baid that Lbe AIuelim League bad never alood io the way of aafeguaro. 
for minorities. 

Khan Bhadur Khu!ro, Revenue Miniater, auppordng lhe resolution qid it 
was • mi'Btake to l!iUppoae that tbe Cripps proposall had conceded tbe MU8lim 
demand for &eJ(·dctermination. He referred to the ~eogmphicat position of Sind 
aDd said t.he Muslima' right of leJt·determioalioD must bo accepted by the British 
eo'Jernment. • 

Tbe Hindu Miohtera, Dr. Hemanda(l nnd Ra; Saheb Gokuldo(l, both of 
whom are representatives 01 tho Hindu M.hfllabba opposed tho resOIUUOD. 

Ra; 8aheb Gokuldaa said DO such fl'8olution had been paS8Cd jn 8DJ' other 
Provincial ~i9Iatt1re or in thtt Central Houfts of Legislature. It appeared to be 
moved in the t:\jnd A88t!-mbly becauso ita p8SBtlge waa coneideroo to be a certain'" 
in view 01 the AillfiUm League majority. He dwelt on tbo I}raetical dimeuJliel of 
PakiBtan and to tbe warning8 01 bi810ry aJ(oifist it. implementation. 

After the Pre!"i,,. h!ld aupported tl~e resolution, 8 division waa demanded. by 
Dr. n4manda.. 'Ihe d~v,.ion reaulted 1n 24 vot.ea being recorded in favour of 
the resolution and three BRain8t it. namcl, the two Hindu MiDiaters aDd ODe 
~indu ParH.menl8~' Seen-tary, ~j he three l!:uropeaD. members re.mained Deutral. 
'Ihe Houee theD adJourned till tho 6th. 

BUDGET DEMANDS PASSED 
15th. MARCH :-The Auembly to-do), created .another record by paBsin,l{: the 

entire budKe' demand for the Dew year at one Bitting, although si:l da),,, bad been 
aUotted lor the l,urllOfie ill the programme. 

'rhe Rt:venue demand was debated UpoD and paaRed during the ahernoon 
and tbe wbole of tlie remaining demand. amounting to nearly tour orore. "er~ 
pallsed in e:nctl, Lwo bours, 

• Five cut motionB. moved by the Oppoeition we~ wit.hdrBwD. Durinjt: tbe 
dltcufl.ioo of tile PolIce dt'mand. Mr. Gazda,., MiUl.ter fOI Home Affain 
•• id tbat there we.re .80 lecurHy prJ.onen in the provlnee. HI! added that he had _ 
ordered a re·examlnatlon of their recorda. 

A. rt>gard. chargee of corruption 3;(o.in.' the poJice. Mr. a.war said that one di8lriet 
poUce oDieer .J(Bitll~t whom aUeg-Btiolla of corruption were made had been reverted. 

The 8peakCl', 8yed Aiiran Mohamed Shah, referring to this record Baid that 
DD1!hl're In the history ol provincial autonomy had an)' l~iBlature Passed. the 
enl.lre bn~~et ~ithin a day. He considered. tbal this demolJ8trat.ed the strength 
of t.be MInisterial rorty• 

As • reauH 0 &.hie quIck adoption of 'he budget, the IeSBion . concluded before 
\he end 01 \he week. • 
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Proceedings of the Punjab Assembly 
Budget S .... ion-Lahore-4th. March to 25th. March 1943 

SUPPLEMENTARY EeTIMATBS 

The EodKet BeI8iOD of tho Punjab Legislative Assembly commenced at Lahore 
on tbe 4th. Mareb U4:J wIlen supplementary estimates of expenditure for the ourrent 
year aggregating to Be. 23S,{XJ.<XlO were prell:8oted by Sir Manohar Lol, FinanOl:1 
Mioiater. 

The estimateB revealed that tbe PunjRb Government have advanced RL 
S0140,(XX). to the Co-operptive Department. fot' t.he purcbase oj maize, bajra and riee 
to supplement Btooks of wheftt and gmm stored under the wheat storage sohem8i' 
and Re. 17,OO.{x)) to Deput, Commissioners for the purchase of food grains for the 
people of the province. 

It. was· alao diacJo!led that out of the current ,ear's anticipated aurplue of RL 
S'),OO,OC() the Government hnd deeided to augment by Its. 6O,OQ.{(j() the PeasanLe' 
Welfare Fund. which Wl\8 starled last year with a ilium of Re. SO.OO,OCO. aud increase 
by Ra.. 2O,OO,ilXl the special deve.opment fund. which was created by the 8ikandar 
Mlllistry io 1938 with aD ioiti .. 1 sum of Re. 55,00,000. . 

'l'he 8upplem&ntary estimates -also provide a Bum of Re. 1,20,(0) fol' the grant 
of loana to owners of transport vebicles to pnrchase produOO1' gu pIaow in order to 
encourage the hying of petrol. 
~ FINANCIAL STATEMBNT FOR 194344 

5th. MARCD ~-A surplus of Re. 61o.khe in tho eurrent year 00 the basis of the 
revised estimates and n likely BurplUB of Its. 5O:lukhs in tl.l6 coming year was shown 
by Sir Manoluarlal. Finance Minister. preaentiug the- Budget eBtimates in the 
Anembly this afternoon. 

The DJ;Ure9 for the 2 yeArs are :-I!H2·-t3-Reviaed revenue Re. 15.7'1 lAkhe: 
reviBed expenditure Re. 15,71 lakhs; 19J341-Rcvenue estimates Re. 15,19 law; 

-es:pendilure Re. 14,69 lakhs. . 
In view, howover, of the present abnormal conditions which might call for an 

increaae in e.s:eenditure and bill pe8Rimism about any real prospect of inorease in 
revenue, the Finance Minieter ut.tered 8 warning that the estimated surplus of Rs. 
50 lakhs was not a fnet on which they could snf~l:r build plans of expendie.ure. 

lJeftJing firet with 19n~4:! tho Finance Minister said thst at the time of the 
Budget for tbe year a surplus of about Rs. 4~ l"kIts was expected but the accounts 
noW revealed that the year aclually ended. Wttb. a surplus of Ra. 64- lakhs. -

Analyzing the position during 1942~43. Sir Manoharlal said:. "When the 
Budget for tne current year WIlB fralDed. a deficit of RlIo. 10 lakhs was expect«l The 
Revenue was estimated at Re. 13.53 lakhs and expenditure ae. Re_ 13,63 lakhs. As 
the year advanced l.r~e claims for expenditure for eneuring aecllrlt..Y, providing 
aKainst the threat of air raids Bod the pre8l!1ioj:!; necessity for the ~rant of dearness 
allowance, bore beavily on OUY.. revenne and at One time I apprehended the likelihood 
of a deficit of at ietlSl Rs. 1 Clore ! but the revised estimates now before the House 
sbow actually a 8urplus of Re. 6 18kb8. The surplue that alood out was rea~ly Ra. 
56 lakhs. and it. is only due to a 'nnsfer or RI. 60 lakba to the Peasants' Welfare 
Fuod and of R •. 20 lalthe to the special development. fund, for which 8upplementary 
estimates were presented yesterday that the surplus atandi at thia reduced Dominal 
figure ot Re. 6 1nkhs." 

'l'he revised estimates of receipts, Sir Mauoharlal pointed out, &howed an 
improvement. by Rs. 2"J4 !aths. ... 

Against this big increase in receipts. the Finance Minister said there W8a • 
large e:spaosion of revenue expenditure. They included provision during the year 
of aD additional sum of Rs. 31 1ftkbs for police to B-treng;then the machinery for 
securing peace and order; upenditure 00 A. R. P. of RIL 72.54.tXlO ; expenditure of 
about. R •• 00 lakba for deamf'61!1 allowance to Government emploYee6 drawing pal 
up 10 Re. 100. 

Continuin~. Sir M900harlal Mid that the -revised eadmales of reeeipla for the 
curren' ,ear showed 8 be\terment. by Lhe etupendou6 figure of Rs.224 lakhe. Of these 
an aggr~te Bum of RI. 102 lak.b:8, represeoQog taxetJ OD income under the Niem~er 
Award (H&. 27 Jakhs). Forests (Rs. 2b lakb-s), Civil Works largely representing 
receipta from the Cenlral Road Fund (Re. S8 leltha I. and beDefi .... t department 
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(R' 12 lakhat could not be IUltleipated at aU. Of the other item. of increue, the 
largest inoreaao .WH. t~at of R6 •. 68 lak,be under l~~nd RoveD.U!. • 

Ag:aiost Una big lnereaae 10 reeeipts, the FlnADce l\lln!ster 'Went on. there Iii 
alBo a large upansion of revenue expendilure. The most atrlking features or the 
year'. finance IUO: (1) a further additton of Re, 20 lakhs to the 8pecil,1 Develop-

_ meot Fund. (2) the traoe[df of Rih 00 lakhs to the Pea.!lanul WeJfare Fund. (3) 
provieion dltring the ,ear of an additional Bum of RIl.- 81 lakb& for police to 
strengthen the maebtnery for securing peaoe and order, (.1) espenditure 00 A. R. P. 
that now stands at the hiJ!:h figure of u.s. 7·~':~.iJ)J. (5) expenditure of about Reo
!'JO laltha in providing dearoOi!:! allowanco to nil Government employOO8 drawing 
pay up", R .. 100. 

For tbe curN'nt YMr. 8[r ~bnoharll\t pointl'<1 out, t.he hnd~eted provision for 
Police was Ri. 1.67,75.M. This had to be lnCr~R8ed during tho course of t.he Jest' 
by abouL Rs. 31 Ipku9. It had now been found nec6~8llry to provide u.s. 2.12,40,<.m 
fDr 1943-44. 

TnEATME.."'fT OF DRTRNUB 
8th. MARCH :-The Punjab Government hn.ve forbidden the levy of any 

contribution to the War F'und, whethe!' vo)nntr, or otherwise. hailed on the lAnd 
revenue demand or coUected through the reVM)lle A~oncy. ffhil was anuounood 
by Mr. Maqbool Mahmood. rerllyinf( on behalf of t.ho Premier to R question. 

'fhe Hou8e then proceeded to ditl<JU68 tho Bupplementary demllode for grnnta 
for the current ycar. ·t:5pmi:inp; on "cut mol ion On the grant for R., 11,05,900 in 
l'eepeet of jails and convict sct.tiemcllta, Sir Ookulchand Narann, on beha1f of the 
Opposition, made Ii etirrinA:.appcal to the Premier to accord botter treatment on 
humanitarian gTounds to Con~te9!1 r.ritlonorl like the Lenders of the Opposition 
and other Congress membere of tho I unjab Asaombl)' .who had been dt1tuincd sinee 
Augullt lL42~ . 

Lt,-Col. Malik Khizar Hual Khan, Premier, in a brief reply, pointed out that 
tdnoe the Oivil DilJObodienCB movement WAil an nll·ludia move-ment, the (Jovernment 
of India had laid down Iohe broad principles of rolic~ whieh had boon applied by 
the Provincial Government in the lij.tbt or tho Jrwlll Clrr.umiltl\neee. 
. Referrinj( to tho demand for bettor treatmf'nt of detenu8, tho Premier r.ecalled 
that the matb!t WOlf dillculOfIed threadbare (luring tbe 11l8t SfltiRlon !lfter wbich tho 
Provincial Government iSilued a I'ommullique !letting forth the coneesMion6 granted. 
He assured tbe Boullo that their intention was to be 8S human 08 p08lfible. 

The out motion was lost. aud tho Houeo voted tho 8uPlllcmentnry demand lor: 
grant. 

CONGn~ DKTKYU8JN PUNJAB 
12tb. MARCB,:-H tbe ConJ(res8 leaders a~ present detained in the Punjab 

~Ive .,aUrafte8S tbat they "m not thwart the war cffint, then the Government 
would be prepared to eonlider tbe qucittion of their relealle in suitable c61lC8.-'l'bie 
announeement. was made by Malik Khi~a7' HUtit Khan 1'iwana. Premier, 
in\ervenioK, io the general dillcu61!ion on the budget. in the A81cmbly this 
ahernoon. 

Malik Khizu Byat Khan ofiored a vigoroua defence of the Goveromont'. 
polioy in detainillie tbOil6 perllon8 aud aBfIured tbe Houae thot it W88 oot vindictive 
In any sellae. On tho other hand. their intention wae to be 83 human a8 possible 
in dealin~ with thelD Bhort. of eonvcrlinK the jAils i4to polhical "Jubs.. 1:10 pointed 
out ,bat. there were at prmJeot tells than 500 civil dillObedieneo J)rilOnefe io the 
Punjab Jaill and 'hat 26 percent of t,lle total Dumber detained had already beeo 
released on giving suitoble all8ursnCCil. 

The Premier explainod that oi'il disobedience bad been launched in the shadow 
of a danKer of invatdon and WBB 80 open rebellion. It could not be tolerated in a 
province which bad pledged oneGuditionn.l lupport to tbe l!uceeHilful prosecut.ion of 
the war and whOM lOVeD lelths of soldiel'8 "ore fightinK t.he battle of India's 
freedom. He deel8l'ed tbat the Punjab Government, which were the chosen 
.repreeentalive 01 the martial olas.oM, found tbemselvCf' in complete agreement wilb. 
the aeli~D which Wft .. neeeuary ~ pr~YCDt ~ r,ersofl6 the)' represented from being 
.tabbed 10 the back. He took lrgltlmate pruie 0 the fact that tho provinee had 
been. complet.ely free from t.be dl.turbaoce. which had ooeurred elsewhere and that 
tbere had consequently been no firing. Ooly 008 dlot he added* had \0 be fired 
bul DO ODe kHled. '. , 
Co Replyi';1g &0 the criticism u to why DO interview. had been alloW'oo with the 

b 
ngreoa r,naonere, the Plcmier Baid lbat Ihe polio, of not allowiog interview. bad 

lIeD COOl lleotl,. lollo"ed by the (lovetomout 01 lDelia 10 the CASO of the high 
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Con~ffi!a leaden ezeept for tite intortude of Mr. GA.odbi'. fast. He. however, 
ItreBlled that the CoUjl:reBB demand for one class of prironere bad been coneedea 
and the diet money bAd been Kradually TAised to accordance with the riee in prices 
and was now more tban double of wbAt 'Was sonol.ionEd in AU~U8t 1042. 

Reforring to the security pritloners. the Premier aaid that on the OrBt Marcb, 
194'3. the total Dumbor of tboBe detained under Rule 129 of the Defence of India 
Rules " •• 49, ",-bile those detained under Rule 26 were 164. of whom tbirteen had 
been detained onder the ordere of the Government of India. 

Malik Kbizar Hyat Khan revealed that an underground movement bad beeD 
unearthed and a large number of Arms aud sabotage materials had been recovered. 
Three revel veri had al~ been recovered from a lady. 

Concluding. the Premier warmly reciprocated the feelings of commoDal 
harmon, expressed by sGvoral speakers and Bald that a board for dealing. with 
postwar problema was already at work. " ' 

WmuT PURCBABB FOB CJINTRAL Gon. 

An assurance that the Punjab Government had no intention of 
interfering with the pur.·hf1.8ing operatioDs of the existing trade agencies and 
that the Indian firms ,",auld get their due ahare or commmioD for the purcbase of 
what for ·the Government. of India, was .dven by the Premi6r this afternoon, 
replytng to R short not.ice question about. the purchase of wheat on behalf of the 
Government of India.· . 

Rd. Bahatlur Gopal Dall asx.cd whethu it was a filet tha' the 801e agency for 
bU',in~ wheat. for the Government throughout the Ponjab was intended to be given 
to a Kuropean firm; if BO. what were the reasons for the step j why was such • 

. IJerious departnre WAe beinl{ made (rom t.be set policy of the Government to 
enoour~e indijotenous trade and venture; what WAS the special reasons for over· 
looking the interest& of the tradel'1l of this province, and whether the GovSfnment 
had invited the views of the Punjab public bodies inoluding Lbe Chambers of 
Commel'f'o on tbis question Y . .' 

Rcpl1ing on behalf of the Development Minister~ 0 houdhri Tik-aram said 
tha.t the Government bad nO intention of kiving Ru,thing ill ~ tbe~ nature of a 
monol)(}ly on Government account. The arran}!:ements contemplated by the Govern .. 
ment would allow the existing trade agencica to function to tlie full extent of their 
capacity. The major portion of the commission woutd go to the existing trading 
ageocie&.. 'The arre.ngt'men18 being made were not deSigned in any way to interfere 
with the exiatinl( trade channels •. 

The answer evoked a barrage of 8upplementary question! from the eppoBi-
tion. 

Replyin{(. the Premier 8119urOO the House that Lhe- IndiAn firms would get 
their due aba.re. but the Government eould not discriminate against any European 
firm which had been acting as agent of the Government of India for Lbe supply 
of "heat. 

PREMIRB. ON BIB DELUI SPBBCB 

'2nd. MARCH ~-"I stand by the commitments 'made by my prooeeeu:or. the late 
Sir Sikandar Hyat. KblliD, n declared Malik Khi-u Hyat Khan. Tiwano, Premier. in the 
Auembly thi" allernOOll, replyinR to the criHcism of biB Btat~ment at the recant Delhi 
meet.ioR of 'be Council of .he AU~lndia MusHm League about the Sikandar-Jinnah 
Pact. He addoo that he was a layman and did not wish to enter into high politics. 

Speaking earlier, Malik Barkot Ali (League), welcomed the Premier's speech at 
the League Council mee-linR' The declaration contained in that speech. he said. was 
an important departure from the past. Now the Muslim LeaRUe Party WQutd enter 
ioto • coalition with other partiea and this eoalition would be called ,the UnioniBt. 
Porly. 

Ch""dhri Sum ... Singh .. ked .. hy Malik Barkal All .... Billing OIl \be Oppo
altion benches. 

Malik Barkot ..4li replied that he did not eit with the Unloni8t Parly 
because it. did not. owe all8ltiance to the Muslim League and Mr. Jionab. bot 88 
BOOn u the formation of the Muslim League Party 11'8.8 announced. he together with 
hiB wlleaguea would eross to t.he Ministerialiat beDchea.. 

Pun. ACCOUNTS Co-IlUITTEB RxPoaT 
The report. of the Public Accounts Committee .a! plac:ed before the HOUle by 

the Finance Miniltef, Sir Monohar Lal. The Committee expressed aatisfactioD with 
the reveDue and financial position of &he provInce. The debt poeiLion was equally 
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lOund. The not debt .. bleb OD April I, 1940, .Iood at R •• 353,7OO,OOO ro.. to Ro. 
B71.00J,OOO on lIIar al. 1941, tbua .ddin~ R •• 17,300,000 to tbe debt liability 01 Ih<o 
province io spite of the 101\0 of Ra.17,rm,1XXl raised during the year. 

'l'hese fip;ufee demOlJ8t.fo.te the Bound financial polloy whicn i. being pursued 
by Government. in trystematicruly redueinl( evory year part of the debt previoully 
incurred. A~.in·lt this not debt of Us. 371,000,(0), the capital expenditure ouuide 
&be revenue accounts UI' to Lbo end of the YeAr lU4Q.41 amounted to Rs. 44,99,00.(0). 

The capital expend\ture 18 thuB bi;,!;ber than tho net indebtedness by nearly 
Re. 9),(0),1))0 and has to thiB extent bet!u met by tho Punjab Governmeni from ite 
Own fesourCH. 'J'he Punjab irrigation &chcmce ou wbich by far the greatest. pert of 
the capital expenditure haa been incurred, bave sbown tbemsctvea over a long aeries 
01 years to be definitely remunerative. 

F A8TINO IN JAIL 

28rd. MARCH :-Muns1li Han"Ja1, M. L • ..4.., (Oonp;r6ss) ~nd another Congresl 
prisoner. Swami Ki~haft DaB undertook a 21·dn)' fRAt In Mhmw.1i Jail in 
.l'mpailiy with Mr. Gandbi's fallt.. tfbis 15'111' reveoled durin I( qU~8tion bOUf8 
in ~Ie Assembly thiB afternoon by Sued Amjad Ali, replying on behalf of !.he 
Premier. Dyed Amjad Ali loid that iretlb ,wd dry fruit! ar. iU8 own expense iu 
addif.ion to .1 much milk Bnd curd DB could be covered by tbo Government 
allowance at annaB 12 piea a. wns the doily menu of MUlish! Harilal durinR. the 
period of the faat. Dw.ml Ku~hnn HaB Iprellcrihcd for hinlllCif the fonowing BCafe· 
of food: milk one Beer. curd hHtf Beer, oral1lo(ea two, Rnd dates two chhotaka. 

Syed Amjad AH added that. in view of the diet. )lre*Cribed ond conaumed by 
the two -detenu. their health uas nor affected. Thut was why the Government did 
not oonaider it necessary to ill'AUe any communique in this rl'Kpect. 

8yed Amjad Ali p1so inrormed tho Hou8e thnt 'acUities in the matter of 
gamea were .Uowed to civil disohedience prisoners at their own cost. 

r 'There is no auppression 01 news in the IJunjab nor ia Ihere ouy pre.een80rBhip 
'order imposed on newsp"pcrR. 'filtH 8tatement WI\B mndo by 8yed Arnjad AJi on 
bebalf of t.he Promier replying to a question by Bardsr KapUt Singh. I::iyed Amjad 
AU added that the newsI1aperB were at. liberty to coflauJt the l're&! Adviser for 
guidance "beilier lile publlca-r.ion of any news would amouut to A prejudicial 
repot~ 

RRBTRIOTJON ON TUB PJtRBB 

25th. MARCH :-Tbe question of restrictions on the pubUcation of news In 
connection with the OivU Disobedhonce movement of 194~ was taised during the 
question·bour this afternoon by Lata Dun; Ohand, 1tho asked whether the 
Government intended to remove or relax the feRlrlction~. " 

81JfJd Amjad Ali, replying on bl'lmJf of tho Prl'mior, atatcd that the arreste 
.iDce August U. 1942 had b('en allowcd to bo reported by the preSB B-ubject to certain 
reatrlction. desiJ(ncd to prevent sUf'b news oomillR from unauthoriscd and il'rf'spou
Bible 8Ource.. !':Io far B& the l'ulljah ~ae concerned, no factual nOWIl of importance 
had been supprencd. wl1iJe haTJpt'uillJ(B in ot.bt'f' parte of IndiR. 8a was evident Irom 
newspaper raporte, bad received the fuUt!8t publicity. ri)'cd Amjnd Ali 888uroo t.hat. 
the rOBtrictiona would be removed or rE'Jaxrd as Roon 08 it WOB desiroble to do &0 

Answering allother question. 8yed Amjad Ali said that no newspaper 8usve"nd
ed publicaf.,ion jo the ~)ufljab ruI a !elmlt. of any p:>en~at olJlar ISRued to the prell8. 

A MellU of queehoflB wcrc .1.80 a .. ked r~Mdiug 'dctenu8 .nd the HOUle w •• 
Informed that they wero receivinJl!; uuiform treal.mcl1t jo the different jails of the 
province where they were confined. . 

After the question. ilia Assembly PAUed supplementary etltimafcs for the 
cutten' ,ear (third inlJta.lment) aKKrcgallng to It&. 2~uao and adjourned. 



The Government of Bombay 
Financial Statement for 1943-44 

The Qongr.ss Ministry· having r.signed in 1939, the Governors of 
Bombay, Madras. Beb&r, United Provinces. Central Provinces and 
N. W. Fr. Province .... umed Administrative and Legislative powers 
as.isted by advisers. Tbe following i. a summary of tbe Financiol 
Statements for tbe year 1943·44:-

A revenue Burplus of Re. 46,000 is anticipated In the budRUt. of the Govero
ment of Bombay for 1943·44 published on the 17th. March 1948.. 'rhe eatimBted 
revenue reeeipte are Re. 1,769,20 lakhs and Revenue expenditure Be. 1.768.74 lakba. 

'l°here bElve bOOD increases in Re-.enue during the current year, the more BUb
Itantisl being under provincial Exoise .&s. '13.21 lakbl!a Fores' Ra. 73.6'1 latha, 
and Taxes OD Income Re. 50.60 luhl. Increased aales at lndlau·made 'Iforeign" 
Jiquor- colltlequent on curlailment 01 the import of liquor from abroad account 
for tbe bulk of the increase in exoise revenue. Tbe supplies of timber for the 
use of the Defence Jorcea bave been vastly extended dUling the course of the Jear, 
and tbe priees of "forest coupes have a180 iocreased. Bence the larger returns on 
this account to provincial revenUeL The province gete a share of income-tax. 
receipts and has stood to benefit by the general improvement in thetle receipts.. 

'j'be aeoouuta of 1941-42 show that the ,ear clO8ed. with a free cash balance of 
Re. 291.49 lathe. Tho closing balance in the Special Development Fund Will 
Re. 230.37 latbs. Apart from ,he ca.sh balances. there was an investment of 
Rs. '15 lakhs in lonR-dated securities, which the Government, had made duriog 
the courae of Lhe year. Accordiog to the explana.tory memorandum. the aeeounta 
for 19·,n·42 abow • surplus of Re. 161.01 lath. against the estimated bu.dget surpluB 
of no. 0.65 lakh •• 

The year 1942·43 which i& drawing to an end, is espected to ahow .. revenue 
surplue of Re. 59.07 lakha and to closs Wtth a froe balance of R •. 34-1.39 lath •• 
'l'hie is on tbe provisional haeiB of 'he eight monthly revised estimates. en the 
Bame ba8iB, tho closing balance of the Special Development Fund is estimated to he 
Rs. 2Q'-J.03 lath_. after taking into account a mosier of Re. 20 lakhll to that Fund 
duriDJt the coune of the year. ' 

It wiU be recalled that. in announoing the budget proposals fOT the cnrrent 
year, the Government expressed its intention to Btart a POBt-war Reconstruction 
Fund, with an initial amount of Re. 22.40 lakhs. 'lbia amount hall been 'ran8ferred. 
to the '-ond during theJear. and it. is not unlikely tba' a further amount of 
Ita. 00.58 lakha will be add to the Fund durioR 1943·4.4. In fact. it i8 the 
Government's hope to bring the total plOvieiou in the Fund to Re. two crorea by 
lhe end of 194a-l4. -

'rhe programme of VOBt·war reCOll.emotion is already the subject of careful 
jDvesti~.tioD by tbe Government. 1\ 18 pointed out that an, p~ramme for 
post-war reconstruction will reqoire a financial ootlay far beyond the seope of 
the annual revenue of the province. For instance, coneiderab1e amounts of mODe}' 
",iU be required for the renewed oonaervation of foteSlBt which' are now being 
heavily dTawn 00 for Defence needs. 'l'he resettling of demobiliaad penonnel of 
the Defence aervicfs will need funda and schemee already proposed. by the Director 
of Agriculture will coat over a ClOre of rupees. 

Durin~ the year under review, them have been increues in expenditure under 
the head "J!oreet". Rs. 38.00 I.kha and additions to the police force and other 
allied itemB of espenditure have cauted an inCleMe of Re. 85.61 laiba over the 
budKeted amount. under "Poliee.» On account of the prevalence of famiDe in the 
Bijapur District and of Beareil., "'eonditione in parla of Dba;rwar. Sholapur and 
Belgaum districts, there hat been an additional expenditure of Re. lCJm lakha under 
famine ulid. . 

The current year has Been an enormous expansion of the food '1upp1y i8Chemee 
of the GovernmenL. 'l'beae are being financed by advances bom provinCIal balances 
to be teCOVf!led by the 8ale of food1-tu1l's. At the 8tage of Ule eigbt"moDthly 
eatimatee, the amount 80 8dvanced wu more than three croreB of rupees. 

In view of the need to boild up post-war reserves the Government baa decided 
lhal DO reducliOD can be elree\ed in \be waling laxe., though iI h.. at \be laID. 
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time ~~nisro th"t there need be DO additional taxation in the pramt .tate of the 
finances of tIU! province. . . 

'IDe; only notable increal8 In the next 1ear. budget estimates of ReceipLl. U 
compared with the ei)!;bt-monthly revl,ed efltimatCtl for the (!urreut ,car. are. ,under 
~'tale8 OD income" (It... 24.00 latb,,) Iud "Forest" (Rs. 19.32 laths). H i8 antle1pated 
tha~ Excise revenue. the present steep rise of which il stated to be due to temporal]' 
factor!. will in 10.13-44 record _ fan of Re. ~.J1 Inkha. 

l'be provilion 00 aecO\ln~ of dearneaa aUowaRoe ia di.tributed between varioDe 
heads of e:lpeuditllre.. and the total coat. .t tho prQ80nt rates. is ellthnllted to be 
approximately Re. 8700 IRkhs per annum, including jl;rante.ln-aid on tbis loCCoun*' 
to loeal bodies which adopt similar sebemea of dcnrnes8 allowance like that of the 
Government for their eBtabUahmenta. . 

Tho estimated expeuditure for the coming Onancial year on naUon·buUding 
services euch M Education. Medical, Publio Health, Auleulture. Boral Development 
etc., is: RB. 404.83 Jakh .. 

'I'he Government P:fOP0fl8, a8 an experimental I measure, to fe.equlp and re
organise certaill municipal dispensaries aud convert them jnto "cottage bOlpital/' .. t 
.. eost of Ra. 73.:386. The eOUalo{e hospitols will take over from the rural practi. 
tioner Incb enses I1IJ eannot be ttented at. the potient'. bome and will palll on l{) the 
bigger hOlpital1 at Lbo diltrict beadquarten. '1'0 meet tbe acute ahortnge of trained 
Dur&ea Government. &a au experimental meaaure. proP086 t.o s'an I College 01 
Nuraing in· Bombay. --4 

On the severn) aobt"!mea figuring In the Special Development Pl'OgTamme 'here 
is one whil·h DlAkee a provision of n .. 5: Inkba for measures to ameliorate tho condition 
of baokward claDes nud 80ot.b:er of R8. fi Inkhs for anti-erDlion sahemee. 

The Govt. of the United Provinces 
Financial Statement for 1943-44' 

A revenue surplus of RB. 8 lakbs I, antMpated in the bud~t of tbo U. P. 
Oovernment (or lU45·44 publiBhed on tho 2Dth~ Mareh ){lea. . Thi oUmaw of 
receiptl and revenue ell:penditure for the year bave boon put at RB. 2,026 and RI. 
2.018 l.tchs. In a Note, the Financial AdvlRer, Sir T~ Sloan aays it ie certain that the 
eJoBe of tbe pretent. year "ill find the Province in • 80und tlnanmal po&lrJon and 
the prospects for nut ,ne.r are tqually good. 1'be main head8 aro taxes on income. 
"dao. foree18. polico, civil dC(('tJcc Gild industtlf'8. 

In \he reviHed estimates for lY~2·4B receipt! bave rieen from Ra. 1;'112 lakh' 
to RI. 2.011 lakha and revenue expenditure from RR. 1,7U3 lakba to RIo 2,0,)} IBlebi. 
leaving a 8urpiuB of Us. 11 1.kh8. Capital expenditure ahows an increABe of Ra. 62 
lakba. This i8 due to au OUI.I&1_ of ovor RII. 73 Jftkhs On tlle Government's grain 
purcbuo and atoraKo scheme. Under the debt and deposit heads there baa beeD & 
deterioration of Rs. 110 lakbe. . 

irrigation rceei,te are e-xpected to reacb • new high· level of RI_ 227 lakhs in 
the CUITebt. yoar owmg to tbe Increlli8 in ,uKoreanQ area Bnd more lacUitles for 
in iptatioD provided hy the I::!-arda Oanal extcn.ioD and expansion of the tube-wen 
11stem. lhe debt position ie practicolly the same aa a year ago. Total liabilities are 
estimated a.t. n .. 8t7tJa lakhl at. the end of the ourrOJlt year and Rs. D,D05 Jakhs at 
the end of the blldJ;ctzear. 

lteaarding 1043-1 • under the debt and deposit beads rceeiplB are 8J:peeted to 
exceed depositIJ by ita. 217 lath., and the result of tranllaction8 is O::l~ted to ~ an 
lncominK of It •• 167 lakbs and a elolling balance of Rill. 2',9 lakbs. By the end of 
the current. year· Re. 217 lakhl wiU have been pald loto the Revenue Rellerve Fund 
whieh was opened la.t year to BDable GO'illrnment to conaerve any reveoue surplus 
priJD.aril,. t..Q. meet the meres.iog e:lPf'ndllUre on civU defence and secondarily to 
prOVIde mone, for post--WBr IfConlltruction. Government expect to put another 
fu. 148 1.kbs jnto the fund next yen, making 8 lotal of RI. 365 Jakhl, of which 
Ra .• ~lO lakha "HI bave come from aale 01 eqUipment. Expenditure 00 civil defence 
Ia ~.Wh}Qe puiod i. at. preeeot eBlimated at He. 230 lakhl. though it ma,. be lee .. 

htJe the policy of tho Government il to reslrict new expenditure, they have 

11D~?a~VilloD lor Dew items of total coet. of HI. 18 latha. which is RI. 16 lakhs 
... in tb. ourrenL 1_. llo. Iii lakhl ,oeo 10 DOli ... ·buildiDg departmenta 
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and Ro. 4~ lakh. 10 1'011... and jaUa. In lba edueatlon departmenl of Ra. l.S5 
lath., Re. 1.00 lakh! is for girls, aehednled CAstes' Bnd backward claasee' edacatioQ~ 

ACCORD'. for the current ,ear show that on the receipts aide there are 
lubst.ntial Increases under tnca: on income. namely. Rs. 35 lakhe, land revollue 
Rs. 14 lathe, otber taxes and duties RIl. 14 lakhl, irritation R8. 17 lllkha, admioi ... 
tUtiOD of Justice R8. 28 lakhe, polioe RB. 19 JACha, ci,U defence RI. 35 lakbs and 
WOlfer from Revenue Reflerve Fund Rs. 65 lakhe. 00 tbe expenditure Bide, important 
increases are under forests RI. 14 lakbs, jaUs R •• 16 laths, police R~. 51lakbss 
lDdu8Lri~ Ra. 44 laths, eLvil defence It.. 65 lskba and lrall&ier. to the Revenue 
Reterve Fund RI. 00 lakhe. 

The increase of RB. 'lZ Iakba in excise receipts sjnce 194041 is due to 3 main 
eauses-{l) increase in the contlumption of country liquor and drngs j (2) Bubstitution 
of winea and spirita and malt liquor from ovenens by commodities mallwactured 
lD lndi~ and (3) increased demand for power alcobol. .. II . , 

'I'he account for 19.J:l·42 Bhowl that in revieed estimale8 the Government 
espeoted a .urpIuB of about Re. 18 lakh. arter allowing for expenditure of lW. 75 
1ak-b. not included in the ori;{inal bud~et~ 'rhe actual lIurplua waa R8. iS7 htkha of 
which Re. S5 lakbe Was transferred to tbe Revenue ReB6rve Fund and the actua.l 
enrplua shown in tbe MCount. is RB. 2 lakh8. Revenue receipts rose from Re. 1.434 
lalths in the original estimates to RB. 1.650 !akbe and revenue expenditure from 
Ra. 1,429 lakhl to Rs. 1,648 lakhll.: Capital 8J:~nditure at Re. 39 Itlklu~ was Re. 23 
lube len than estimated. aud ~re waa a deterioration of Re. 141 lakh. uDder 
\he debL aDd depoaiL bead •• 

The Govt. of the Central P"rovinces 
Financial Statement for 1943-44 

The buditet estimate. of the O. P. and Berar Government for 1913·" 
1!ublished on the 25th. March lon in a Gllzette Extraordinary reveAl a aurpuJa of 
Re. '1,04.0)). Revenue receipts are esiimat.ed at Ra. 6.39.61.(0) and :revenne 
expenditure at RI. 6,32.57,00,). . 

Katimatea of both revenue and expenditure are abnormany high due to 
factors arising out of the war. Revised estimate for 1~.043 iodk-ates a surplus 
of Re. 14..64 lakba a& .~aiD8t 8.24 lakhs in the budget. This increase in the 
tUrp1D. is due to incre&lle in revenue under Foresta due to large orden for 
timber and other foree~ produce nquired for war pnrp'OSes. 00 the expenditure 
lide there il a larp:e increase of Re. 16.18 lakht under Oi..,il Defence all ooly a lump 
provision 01 Ra. 4 lakhs was made in \he budget.. 

A new feature of the budget i& the creation of a poat-war rEConstruction 
fund which by thtl end of the next financial year "ill stand at ~ 30.00.000. . 

There il nO fresh tantioo. but tantion measures due to expire are extended 
by another year. 

A Dotable feature of the budget is the reduction of expendi'ure under Civil 
Defence from Re. 2O.1S,OCO to R8, 16.86.tnl. allowing a saving of R .. 3.S2,00'l during 
tihe nen financial )ear, owing to improvement in Lhe war situation. _ 

Governmeot bave decided to grant free legal aid to aboriJrlnala in- aecordauce 
with the recommendations of 'be A boriginal Tribes Enquiry Officer. and a beginning 
hu beeD made by providing fund&- for the aboriltinal. of Mandla district. 

The &Cheme for the encouragement of haod.spinning and band-weaving in rural 
areas under Ute auapicee of tbe AU-India Spinner8 Association will be continued 
and p~vieion for grant of Rs.12,560 to the anooia'ioll haa been made.. 

The Government of Bihar 
Financial Statement for 1943-44 

A anrplua of Ra. 61 laths i8 eatimated in the Bihar Gonrnment Budget for 
1943·44 published 00 the 28th. U ..... un. 

'Ibe receipte for tbe ,ear are estimated at Rs. £91 lathe and the expenditure 
01 Re. 636 Iaklll. The 10101 reveoue budgelted for 1942-4a .... Re. 003 1"!'h8 againal 
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which tM revised estimates are R-. 721 lakh.. A~ainBt the tot.al bodgetted expeodi. 
ture of Rio 5SJ I.th. for the cuneot year the revised eatimatea amount to Rs 665 
laths. Tbere i8 notbing apedal in this budRet except that the Government are to 
oonlinue ilia ProhibitioD~ Baaie Education and the Ma88 Literacy Icbeme& of the 
Coogresa Government. ~rh8 Rural J)Qvelopmeot Department hal been aboliahed~ 

The Government of Madras 
Financial Statement for 1943·44 

A revenue 8urplu9 of Ra. lo.05,OJQ ia shown in the Budget Eatimates for 
J.D.l3·44 of the A,fadrae Government. published on the 2Znd. Mareb t943, receipts 
amounting to RI. 21.32,63,{O) against expenditure of Re. 21 122.58,C(X). 

There i8 no propolfal lor new taX68 nor for fioal.inK loa08, but the estimates 
~village withdrawal of the usual revenue remllBionl lor the ooming year amounUng 
to about Ra. 75,00,000. 

'l'he ,eat' commences with an opening balance of RI. 92.66.000 against a cJoBing 
balance 0 Rt. 00.68,000. 

Transaction. outside the Revenue Account show an f:lOO8B of diBbursements 
0'" .eceipll 01 Ro. 41,1lS.000. 

The Government of N. W. Fr. ProvincE 
Financial Statement for 1943·44 

Tho Budl<'lt I',.Umaw 01 tho NWFP Go •• rnment lor 19i3-14 pobn.hed on 
the :,!:2od. Mareb lD4B .bow a defioit of Rs. 7.73,i.OO Gn Revenue Account. 

The total revenue for lbe ,ear i. estimated at, Rs. 2,OO.94.1XlO fijf:aioBt wbich 
upeDditure inclueive Of new itema ia expected to amount to Rs, 2.14,67.f.XX). 

Formation of League Ministry 
A communique from the Government Bouae, Peshawar, announced 00 the 

Bib. May 1948 that his E .. ~llenc1 tho Governor has been pleased to appoint the 
following to be membera of bis Oonllell ot Ministers ;-

Spluker. In/ormaUon. TlUl HON'BLB KHAN 
TBB BOll'BLB BARDAS BABADU& KOAN. IIARAMMAD SA-MIN JAN, B.A., Lt..-B .. 

B.A., LL.B. MinistoT lor Education. 
Mini,terll. Parliamsnlarll Secrciariell. 

THR HON'BLB Chigf Min;,ier SARDAIl PIa BYRD JALAL i;HAB. CIlifJ! Parlia· 
MOHO. AUJlANOZ£B KUAN. 'rUB HON'BLB m~ntarll Secrotaru. K. 8. MALIK-DRc 
SARDAR BAHADU& RAD- KHAN, ~li!JlTAR, RAOUAN KHA.N, M.A... Parliament.ary 
B.A., LL.D .. Fin.anes Ministd. Tna: Secretary. KHAN NA8B.ULLAU KHAN, 
HON'BLB SABDAR AnT 8IMOH, Jiiniatsr n,A., Lt .. D. Parliamelltary 8ecrsta"11~ 
P. W. D. TUB HON'BLB K. S. H.AJA RAJA AtANOOBBN& KHAN, Parliamen-
ABDU REtUU.N KHAlil Jlinill18r lor taru Bt1orotarp. 

The following communique wu issued after the Dew ministers had taken the 
oath of office on t.he 2~tb. ~b1 ::-

"In normae of the potters conferred upon bim by Bub-sectioD 2. flection "03 of 
the Government 01 India Aet 1936. the Governor of the N.-W. F. P., by hi. 
proclamatioo made with the concurrence of the ·Governor..(Jeaeral, is pleased to 
reYoke the proclamation dated November 10, 1939, .. 8ubsequentiy varied by the 
proclamation. dated December 2, 19J9." 

Ol'B'lCB 0.1' AOVISBBo TERMINATED 
Another commnniql.l8 fltates that" willI ilia proclamation of the Governor re. 

voldng the proclamatiGn under section 93 Df the Government of India Act 'pre
Tiou.l,. in for~ the office of tbe AdviRer to the Governor held by Mr. I. G. 
Aeheeo~J J. O. 8., hal been t.ermlnatAd. Hil E.s:ceUenoy Sir George: CUDoingham 
tak.e8 mil opportunity t.o express hia grateful appreciation of the valuable 
Uliltuce lOn<1ered Co bim by Mr. Acheson AI Adviser. 
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The All.India Hindn Mahasabha 
All India Committee-Cawnpore-ht. January 1943 

OFFIc&-BBARBRB FOB ENSUING YUH. • 
The AU·India Oommittee of tho Hindu MnhAa.bha. met at Cawnpore on the 

tat. JanuarY t948. Mr. Y. D. Savarkar presiding. About 150 membera attended. 
'rhe -Committ.ee at tbe outset accepted a rCMOlutioll aut.horisiug the President 

to ,elect office-bearers for the noxt. year. 
After two hOUfS' deliberatioRe, tbe Oommitt.co aPI)roved of tho Dames proposed 

by Mr. Bavarkllf in cOD8uitation with Mab631lbha leaders. 
At frgBrd9 reprC8l'ntation from tbe province" of Bibar, Agra and Ondh. it 

was decided that the Prcaident shollid appoint arbitrators to bold rreab el~tion8 
In these Provinces and thereafler representatives will be nominated to the Working 
Committee. . 

'Ine fOllowlnf were «ejected omra-bearers for tbe ~n8ufDJl: ,"'1\[: Dr. Sbyama 
Prasad llulrherji Workinj( Pre¥ident ) i Dr. P. V. Nordu. Mr. B. G. Kbaparde. 
Mr. N. O. Chaucryi. Rni Bnb1\dur Hariab Chandra j Shai ParnuUtand and l:3ir Gokul 
Chand Nanang, { Vice-Presid.·ntll ); Dr. B. 8. Moonjoo and Mr. Aebutoah Lahiri 
(General Secretaries); Ind Mr. Chandra Guptn Vcd.aJa.nkarand Mr. G. V. Ketkar. 
( SecretariflB ). ' 

. N RW WORKJNG CoM MITTKE • The porsonnel of t.ho Workin~ CommHtco of the AIl·lucU. Hindu Mab1Ulabha 
announced to·day consillted for tho present of 17 member. and included on~ represen
tative of women. Representativ88 from tho Provinces of Bihar, At!;ra and Oudh 
will be nominated Jator. 

'l'he foUowillJ!: are member.: Mr~ S. R. nato ( Maharashtta). Dr. Udgnoukar 
{ Bombay), }lr. MudbuHUdllll MRjumdar (Ouj~rat.), Mr. 1\1. N. Ohatate (Central 
Provinces). Dr. KUDO ( Berar). )lr. R. M. PaiRt (Kerala). Mr. M. N. Mitra 
{Ben~al ). Oapt. K(.'ShtoV Chandm ( PUllj'ab ). Mr. Chandmkaran Surda ( Raj'&stban ). 
Mr. '1'. Ram KriMhna Pandoy ( Maha.koslsl)l Pandit Sbt'onatb Vaidya ( De hi', ?tir. 
D. L. Patwardhan {Ko.rnat.Rka). Uni BahllQUI' Mohr Chand Khanna (!<'rontier-,. 
Mr. P. H. Galu (Andhra). Mr. Gnnl,ati «Madra,,), Mr. Bhojrai Advanl (Sindh) 
aud SrimaLi Janakl Bal Joshi (PooDa. womOD rOI)rC6Olltativ6). 

NEXT SESSION: IN AMRIT8AR 

Tbe All-India Committee of the Hindu Mahaflftbba acccpU!d the invitation 
of Capt. Kellho Ohandra ( Punjab) Bnd fCBOlved that the DUt. annual Benion !>f 
the Hindu lsIahaaabha be held at Amri18ar in tho Punillll~ 

Worklog Committee-New Delbl-Ulb5 &. 14tb. Pebruary 1948. 
The \Volkinp; Committee of the Ali-India Hindu lUahasabba met at tho Hindu 

ltfahasabha Bh .. ban, New Velhi. under the presidoutahip of Veer Savarkar 011 18th.. 
aod 14Ih. Februtlry 1948. The ioliowinK memban were prm;ent: 

Dr. B. tS. Moonje. ?L Chandra Gup~ Vcda.lan'lrar, Dr~ M. B. Udgaonbr, 
Capt. Keahav Chand,:&. Slt. Glliabchand Hlracliaud, Sjt. 8. R. Dato, Sjt. V. B. 
Gop;te. Pt. Anand Pnya, IJElut. D. fh Patwardblm, /Sjt. Bhojraj Aj".uis Lala 
Nftraiu Dutt&. Bit, A.. H. Bhide. and Pt. Shiva Nato Vald. 

The audited accounts of the put year and budgeL for tbe current year W'ere 
read and~. flne time limit of the "Charter of RigbtB" Bub-committee was 
utended to elI montha. 

( 1) ANXIETY AnotJ'I' GANDHI'S FA.ST 
A~J:ietl about Mahatma Galldhi'e health In view of hie liast "SI expressed in a 

r~oluUon. The relOluU~n proceed. 'pray-at!uUj to willh tbat his spiritual alrength 
tr.U eoable him. to aurvlve tbe ordeal.' 

"10 caM, however. the atrain of the faIt threatenl to endanger hil health to 
anJ nriou.a extent', ny. th~ committee, 'Government mUle let .. ide aU poJiUcal 
coDaideratlona and release him to 8."e hia precious lite. 

·'Nef'ert.hele8I, the mt:et.ing notes emphatical1J -tbat futJnp, u • political 
weapoD nled wlt.h a view io bringing .bollt constitutional ohanket and political 
re.ol.ottona. lrreapeet.l,e of tbeir inherent merits or demerit.l, especlaUy under the 
POlo Ibitlcfal

l 
cllre~~ataDC8I aDd foreigo domination prevalUDg in Iodia to-day fa bound 

e ut e. Io4Utdmeoial aod luicidaJ. • 
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"Ooolequently any mon on the part of (JoD~rfel or otbers to exploit thiB 
fact for paUt.loR} ends ai, for example. to negotiate lIi1h the MusHm LeaJtue or to 
arrive at. an a"reemeot to end the preaent deadlock, without cObsulting the Hindu. 
J,tnbasllbba and securing ite a~reement. would not in an, case be binding 00 the 
Hindu.. The Mllhaeabha deRirea all political orgaoisations and the Government to 
understand that the Mabaeabba wiU resist an} encroachment on Hindu rights or 
any BOheme ulldermluinp; Indian integrity." 

( 2) CoNDOLBNCB 

ThiB meetinJt of the Working Committee of tbe A. I. B. MahlUlabha. expreeae8 
ita profound grief and offers its hentlelt condolence ou tbe uoe.xpected death of 
Ria Bi~bDea8 the Mall",aja of Btkooer. the great patroD of the Hindu oulture and 
• promInent representative 01 &jput chivalry. 

( S 1 J AlPU& AOITATION 

This meeting of the Working Committt"e of the A. I. H. Mahasabha offen 
ita congratulationl to Shriman Seth Jugal Kil!!horeji Birla, Sjt. Pt.. Cbandra Gupta 
VedB1ankar. Seoretat')', A. 1. H. Mahaaabha. and Kr. CbfUld Karan ji Sharda. who 
were depuU!d by the Hindu Mah6i'8bha.. and other Hindu SangbotnnistB such as 
P&.. Ram Chandra Sharma for having brout!ht about the &etltement of the contro
Te1'81 regarding the instalment of the Hindi ~agri SC'ript. and Lnnguatz,:e as the 
Official and Court LanRuage in the Jaipur Stole and the removal of tax on Cow· 
Grazing in tbe Slate, Bnd offen its grateful thanks to Hla HighnesR the Mabaraja 
for baving favourably considered tbe l'88onable and legitimate demands of the 
people 01 the S"'le. 

I 4) RIND" RIORTS IN SIND 
Thil meetinJ{ of Lhe W. 0 of Ihe A. I. H4 . MnhsBahho t ~ondfmn8 lhe com

munal ~1iCJ of the Muslim ulll!ue MinislN'B in matters of (!,cneral administration 
in the I rovines of Sind and the Services, by di81urhing ratio of eerviees settled by 
the Cabinet.. 'The Committee all'() views with grave .conrero the Vl'oposal of four 
Blaek Bm8 Ilnd calla upon Lbe Hindu. to opp08e such mra8urea and clauses in the 
ProPOlled Bill. 118 nt't! drtrimenml to Hhldu8 of the province alld are based on 
Communal consideration. 88 any legislation balled on Communal considerationl is 
.ure to lead to disastrous results. . ' . 

WorkIng Committee-New Delbl-$tb. May 1943 
Tbe Working Com mittee of tbe Hindu Mahasabba met on the 8th.. MaJ. 1943, 

in the Hindu Mab.o.llahba Bhav8llt New l.lelhi~ under the preaidentship of Mr. V. A 
Savarkar. The following member! were present: . 

Shri AehutoBb Lahiry. Kr. Chand Karanji Sbarda. PL Anand Priyaji! Pt. 
Ram Kri'llbana Pandey. Lt. D. L. Pat.wardhan. Shri A. S. Bbide. Dr. M. B.. 
UdgaonkaT, Dr. S. K. Kana, Sbri R. M. Palat. Capt. Keehab Obandraji. Mrs. 
J.mkibai JOBbi, Dr. P. V. Naidu. Shri Anang Moblln Dam. R. B. Batieh Ohandraji. 
Shri G. V. Kelk .. , Sbri V. B. Go~1e, Pt. Oboudro Gupta Vedalonkar, Dr. B. 1:1. 
Moonie, L. Narain DaUajL Shri B. O. Kbaparde4 

The followiug resolutions were pused :-
SouTa ARlOAN ANTl·}NDlAN LEGISLATION 

\ 

This meeting of the Working Committee of the Binda Mllbaaabha strongly 
condemnl the Anti-Indian legi91ation passed by the South African Government 
in Natal without p81ioK any beed to .11 India protests to tbe contran~ and u~ 
upon Lbe Government of Inaia to realise that. discriminatory leJ!:ialation of this 
type in the British Commonwealth should be .topped by the Britiah Government 
and tbat t.he Indian Oovernment Ibould immediately aaopt retaliatory Iej(ialation. 
and lbat the B igb Comminioner etationed there be recalled and that uporia ot 
jute. cloth and foodstuffs to that counuy be forthwith atopped in accordance 
with Reciprocity Act. 

Mover. Sbri R. B. Haria Chondra,-Supporter, ShTi Dr. P. V. Naidu. 
(PI .. ed unooimouely). 

MABASA.BBA ACCOliNi.'S IN BANKS 
Thill mee\lul( of the Working Committee of \be Hindu Mahuabba aulhoriBe8 

L. Narain Dattaj_. Treasurer. Hindu Mabasabba to open and operate upon the 
Hindu Maha ... bba aceounll iD the Central Bank of India Ltd., Delbi. and the 
i'uojab National Bank Ltd., New De)hi~ 

Moved from &he chairt tPaned un.DimoDlIl,). 



'!'HE ALL INDIA HINDU MAHASABHA 
OJV1L SUIT EXPBNSES 8AltCTIOlfao 

Thil m~dng of the WOl'~ing OommUtee. ,anotlona all espenllel that hATe 
been incurred in connection with tbo civil SUIt to be 614H1 In ponuanee of &be 
reaolution No.5 dated, lSth February, 1943 and autborilt.lI aU otber espeosee to be 
inourred in tha .. conneCltion. 

(Paned uoanlmouell')~ 
HARIL.\. CONFEBRNOB 

Moved frora the chair. 

Thill meetin~ of the Working Committee reaolves that in view of the 
resolution No. 6. pa88ed. in tho l.fit AU·Iudia Hinda Oonference at Oawnr.re, 
for holding tbe BI!iRion of AU·lndla Hindu Women'• Conference with that 0 the 
AlI .. lndi. Hindu blabasabha every ,ear, thia committee u~ee u~ .11 the 
provincial Hindu Sabbaa tbat io OMf'r to mab "bl. Hindu Women 8 COnference 
representative. they should start the Hindu Mahila t;abba organisation in theIr 
ProvincmJ aubjooL «l the condition tba$ wtlmbers of thil organisation Ibould alISO 
be mom bera of Hindu Maba8llbha. 

Mover. Mn. Jankibal Joah., t:5upporter, Mr4 Chanrlra Karanj*J Skarda, (Paued 
uRanimou6t,). 

AUTION AGAINST RAJA M. D. BBTB 

Thle meotin~ of the Workln~ .commlUoo of the Blndu Maba •• bb. f~l. that 
the ree-ent 811eechee of H.nia Maheahwar V.yal 80th of Koua. at the JwaJapur 
Bindu Conference and elae"be~ wbile going beyond the 1f'((itimlt8 Uberties allowed. 
to a diueoting rot-mber tn • dt'Mooratio political 0~nDl8atioo( to espre88 hi' 
views. haa mill-represented tho 11!601t1tioDS aud tbe I~nd('r&b p of t.be Sabha 
wbieh iB calculated. to Jmrm tho 1>ret<U~e of tbe Hindu MablUlabh.. 'lb's 
meeting .. of the Working Committe!". therefore. authorilU!s tile Pl'e8id~nt to can 
for an explanation from the nOlD tsabib "jUt regard to tbis matter aDd take lueb 
furLhcr action a8 be may deem fi L 

Mover, Dr. M. B. Udoaonkar.-Bupportof. Lt. D. L. Pahcardh-an, 16 voted for 
the 'Re8oluuon and 2 a~ainlit .t. 1 noo·,oUng). 

I::ihri. Ashut'Jllh Lahiry then explained the Benp:al situation and It "u dceided. 
tbllt a draJl reaolution tJbould be placed befofo tbe Working Committee meeting 
at 10 A. fIf. noxt day. - . 

'l'be Pr(!airinnt then annouJlcod the formatIon of OrfSBIL Provincial Binda 
Sabba and the affiJiation fee having bectn paid It was decided that it ie .ffiliated 
to tho DoJabatllbha. j'be meet-lug was theu adjourned lor 10th Ma,. 1943. 

• WorkIng Committee-New DeIhl-10th. Mar t948 ... 
The adjourned muting of th.o WOJ"king CommittelI of tho Hindu Mahaaabha 

toU" lJeld on the JOth Mall. 1918. 
Pt. Nilkanta Da" WAS prt:aent by the s~lal permission or the preaidenL 

~1:be lollowiuK Je8olutiOlUI were paned altt:r free diltou88ion. 
MF.&GER 011' Humus IN MUSLIM STATES 

'rbie meeting of the WOJkhll( CorumlLice reMolvt'l that In the new eeheme 
of mVKing smaller princiflaHtit'B into larp;er State.. particularly In Gujrat and 
Katbiawar. certain Hindu ~j'aluqd.r. Dud Hindu territories bave been put under 
the rule of Nowabe of JUlla~Q-dh aud Hadhanptlr. who Ire DolorIoUB for their 
communal lule. for inBtancot tn Juollgadb tbo Muslims have been given 
00 per CeDt lepre.entation in service. when they are only B per cent of the 
population. 'JbiB meeting of the 'Vorking Committee urges upon Lhe CroWD 
lteprCiltOlalive to put lLe Hindu 8tate, and lerritoriea UDder tbe Hindu PriuctB 
in"cud of the Mohamrntd.n ruJe who ha"e flO afilnit,. with them and .ccordance to 
the vrincil.le Jaid down by the Crown ](pprt'lIC!ntatifo bimself~ 

Mover. Pt. Anand PriJjoji, Supporter. tlhri Y. B. Goute. ( Paned unanimously). 
HINDU INTBSTATB SUCC~BION BILL 

'This meeting of the Workinp; CommlUee Is of opinion thal the consideration 
of thc Bill to .mend Bnd codify the lUfJdu Law relating fo inte&tafe &ueceeeiou • 
• hieb bas bet:n introou(,td itt the Central Lt'gillialive AtJfembly ahouJd be poatponed 
till after the war, ilt "Jew of the folJoftinK re.llons MmoDJ(,'Bt. oLiler. :-

U) 'IhaL it involve" revoiutions,., cbllnf(elt 10 lhe rlttbll of luccetlion to property. 

I h 
(IJ~ 1h.t jn the PU8fOt di.turbed condition of the country various pWYJ8ioD. 

o t e Ifill could Dot ltceivb prvper coD.ideradon from the diifereni aeoLian. of Ule 
public. . . 
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{Ill} That it haa been adversely criticised by .• Domber of prol'indal Govern
menls. High Court Judgre and other Judges, Hindu leaders aDd repreBeDtativ8 
bodies. and 

(IV) That. In view of the fsct that the repn8entative Hindu element 18 Dot 
present In the Oentral Jeg:isIArnre. Mover-Mrs. Janldbai Joshi.-8uPPOIter-Shri 
Anang Mohan Dam. ( Passed unanimously). -

AGltA. OUDR AND BmAR AWARDS RATIFIlID 
Thill meftiug of the Working Oommittee ratifies the ."arde of Dr. B. S. 

Moonje for aeUlinlt the dispute! of the Agra Bud Oudh Provincial Hindu 8abha. 
and of Pt. nama Krishna Pandey in Bt'ttling the dispute of the province of Bihar. 

( PANed unanimously,. 
PT. NULKANTB DAB TAKEN ON TIlB WOBKUIfG CoMMI'M'EB 

It lw hereby 1'eBohed that Pt. Neclkantb Das be taken OD the Working 
Committee as • repretentative from 111e Province of OriuB .nd this .ill take 
eff't!cli from toda,'a proceedloga of the Working Committee. -Moved. from the 
chair. _( PUtied Ullllnimoueiy ). 

RESOLUTION ON BRNGAL SITUATION 
The Workin¢: Committee of the Hindu Mahs&abba condemna the action of 

the Govunor of Bt-DJ!al in lIecuring the re&i~atiOD of Mr. Fa.lal Huq in epite of 
the fact that be potU8B~ a clear majority in the LeJrisla'ive Assembly. at the lime. 
and in Inet.mDp:: Sir .Naz:imuddin into pOwer by queationabla taetica, and eontrar, 
\0 .n coDetiLatioDal pYat:'tiee,. 

'l"he Committee notes that the Binda membera of the LeJtilllative Assembl, 
were wimn~ to eo-operate on the bIBie of ao Rp:rted programme io the formation. 
of an AU·Party ministry which waa the 08teDsible plea of Bie Excellency the 
Governor in &et'Urillg \be reflignation of Mr~ Fazlul Huq. but. lhat nenrtheless 
the Irader of the .Muslim vague waa allowed to form the minieLry wiLbout 
including any ffpte3entative liindu in tbe new cabinet. 

1.b.e OommiUee deplores the conduct of the three mtoilten who were maiol, 
lostrumeutal in establiahin.R the Muslim League Miui8'ry ai!:tUuet the decisive 
opinion of the overwhelmmg majorit.., of Hindu members of the legiststure. 
-Mover,l:5bd AahulOllh Lahiri.-tSupporter. SAri V. B~ Oogu. (16 vote" for the' 
resolution and 1 againBt it MId 2 Don"voting ). 

Xl. MUSLfM LEAGUE ACTIVITIES 
Thie meeting of tbe Workinp: Committee of the Hindu Maba8llbha note! with 

olipfaclioD tbitt the president of t.he Muslim League made no reference to Hindu 
Mahasabha which was 8 tmre indication of the full conaoiousnesl of the firm. and 
clear cut ideal and attitude of the Hindu MallaBabba which was characterised by 
bim as "an ahAolutel, incorrigible snd a hopelesa body" on the queatioD of 
Pakietan. "l'he fact th.t he invit.ed a Iener from ei&ber Gandhiji or Congress. is 
IUlZlZestive of bie apecl.tion of. favourable response from quarters from which 
lIellknowD up. S." letter in which aandbiji "to\s to the Viceroy that- he lUUI ready 
to aKree to a {'ent. per cent traoarer 01 (;ioveTumental power to the Leal'U8 emanatEd. 
Pas; expe-rieneel of hiB dealinjt& with the CougretB and Q.lDdhiji'a aLtitude 
exbibitt>d in bis '"'blauk chf'queU perbaps _justified hie expe.otlltion8 from a body 
.... hich resents to be called "Hindu." '.1ne Hindu Mahasabba reali.se& tbd under· 
the circumstances they may have to meet and fight the daDJ{er of Pakistan single 
handedz and urgea upon all Hindu brethrPD to prepare and be ready for Lbe. same. 
ODe 01 \he remMlies, amongst oLhe~ is to elect Done but- a sworn Hindu to aU 
representative bodies. . 

Tbi9 meeting further wishes to bring to the nolics of the Local and Central 
Governments that in case tht»' coutinue to ellow the indiiference they have done 10 
far towarde the irusponsible and violl'nt communal uUerancel of &be leaders of the 
MusHm. ullitue. mi"t.ppreheoeion8 and miwoderatandinR8 are likel, to grow in the 
public mind. which mar no' be eondueive to \lublic ~ace, BiDee aucb violen\ 
Ianl-'1Iege as has been Ullled nceu1.1, from the MuslIm LeagUI pla,from lend. iSlelf 
to the ioterpretatioD 01 bein~ a direct chaUen~e to hom the iradhional patience and 
brave-ry of tbe Hindus. -:Mover. I::iliri. B. G. Khaparde, -tSuppo .. t.er. Dr. P. Y. 
Naidu ( 16 voted fOf it. 1 against. it. 1 Dono.voting ). 

INTENBlvB PROGRAUAlB • 
'!be Worting Committee ahe! deliberatioos evolVEd an intensive pro,lramme 

oj constructive work in order to eoable the Hindus to face &nLi·Hindu aggreaaiOll 
.bether from ,he ouuide or from ineide. 

l". ", .. ling .. me 10 III ""d "ilh • 'oUo of \hanD 10 \h. Chair. 



Punjab Provincial Hindu Conference 
Annual Se •• ion-Lrallpur-30th. April 1943 

ProoId •• U.1 Add .... 
The Punjab Provincial Binda Conference opened at Lyallpur on the 80th. 

April 19C8 in • taateful1y ?-ecora~ Jlandal. Prominent among those. sitting on the 
dail were Dr. B. S. Moouj&. Ral Babadur Mehreband Khanna, Str Ooi::ulcband 
Narang. Raja Nillendranath and llf. Ooswami Ganem Dutt. A big map of 
itAkbAnd Hindu8lan" bung outside the pRodal. 

Raja Nar6ndranath) lnDuguratin~ the OonftrenC8, vigorously op~ed Pak~lan, 
wbicb. in bis opinion. might lead to cIvil W&I'. He urged the orgonisation of Hindu 
Sabbas in overy town and village in the Punjab. 

We are now in t.he midst of a world-crisis and whatever the protngonia16 of 
• tot.terinl{ imperial power ma, 8ay, esploitatioQ of the kind that W8 have 8udered 
from for a century and a half .iIl DO loDt(8r be tolerated ill 'he Dew w-orid. to be 
borD ou\ of t.he present. chaos and conDier.." obaerved. lJr. Bhl/GmapraBad MooktJrjee 
In Lhe course of his preaidentlal addreu. 

·'A gigantio work of aocial reconstruction." continued Dr. Mookerjee, "awaita 
. UI, for ie. ill only by tbie proceae that lhe mUlles will be rouBed to a Dew race 

eonlldoulnc88 which will be the first. atop towards poli'ical solidarity. Ler. the 
meatillge of uoiLY and orgnnilalion be canled to tbe distant town and vmage and 
leI. ever)' Hindu fcel 'hat. however poor or forlorn he ma)' be, he has at bis back a 
atronK friendl), and powerful orgeniaadon which will advance hiA weltare and 
defend any unjuat Bttl(rCS8ioQ OD bill rI;,tlltB and privilegOl." 

In e:ltendinsc feHciLat.ion and good wishes ot hie province to alit Dr. Mookerjee 
laid: ""hough B~n~al and the Punjab are aeparated from eaoh othor by more 
than 1,((0 miteB the I)roblems lacinfC the Hindus in both the provinces ara remark
ably similar. It is 0 paramount importance "bat. they should joiotly endeavour to 
faca them and 80lve them consistently with 'heir own "c1(o.re aod the advancement 
of the country a8 a whole. While tbere will be problems in each provincial 9phere 
peculiar to heelf thero mUBt bit an aU-pervading BeOtie of uuity among Hiodua of 
all clall6& throui(hout Judie, for only tbuB CAD we hope to tlRht sucC888fuJJl those 
reaotionary elementa who are ont to keep India in perpetual aJavory!' 

No MoaB FLATlTUDZS 
ReFerring to the Internalional Aitu.tiOD, the speaker maintained that if the 

ohject. of the Allict1 Power. in carrying 011 t.he preHnt deadly struj(g.e 'Was to free 
the world trom the tyranny of unjult domination, they had every justification in 
.. king them, and eapecilllly the power that. rul.ea over India, to apply thil Doble 
pduciple to tlle case of Judi. benet!. 

"Once India Retl a free stat.us Rubleet to such tralllitory arrangementa tbat 
may be 81(reed to lot -eecuring satisfactory waf operaliona !lased on 8 common 
policy tlle entire approach to the problem wm undergo a tremendous change. Onr 
put ezperienee8 Illanileatly direct UI to 'he cone.usioo t.ha.t our masters have lit.tle 
daire to part with power. ~ 

"'The history of Indo .. British relationship bas been ODe of forgotten and broken 
pledfl,e8, followed by •• ystematio polic1 of f'dh'ide and rule" and a ri'Sorous appli ... 
cation of adminietraliv8 saleguarda Wblch have- reduced #lhel constitution to a 
mockery. India's confidence cao no longer be won by words aDd piaf.itudea.n 

PA.KISTAN epFOBIW 

Dealing with the '"o.oatioJ1s theory, Dr. Mookerfeo aald: lOWe have made it 
clear beyond disput.e that. division of India is DO '!lolnLion of lndie's communal 
problem. Finaneially. it ia unworkable. Economically, it il disaBlroul. PoJitically 
it iJ rninous for India aB • wbole." 

"It ia not on the ground of sentiment alone or merely 8S Hindus that we are 
opposed to the vivisection of India. We condemn it 88 it offers DO solution for 

I
la.Ung commnnal peace and understanding. 'l'b&re caD be DO' compromillO on this 
IIU&. 

ftln .pile of dit'euitiu peculiar to India there i. • commOllDesB of aim of 
thought aDd outlook. Itren,p:tbened by economic interdependence and by time-
boDOUled cultural COIltacte which we caD Dover permit to be woakeoed. Let tho 
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proviooeB, with their boandat1ol redistributed by agreement, if neceuary, retain 
fulles'- possible autonomy; let Muslim8 develop themselv6I aod their culture in t.heir 
own zonca, l!Iubjee~ to IuU and equal righta of citizenship enjoyed by minorities 
reeidiuK thereiu. 

"But. there must be a strong representative Central Government responsible for 
the welfare of India as Buebl oontrolling auch essenti •• Bubjectll 8S Defenee, Foreign. 
RelaLioDa, Customs, Currene" Communications ADd Army. For each such para .. -
mount subject there must be a central policy affootinll: t.he welfare Dot of HinduBt 
Muslim., Sikhs aud POllees 8S sucb hut of "India as a whole." 

OALL FOB UNITY 

While inviting aU "to Btand nolted for the safety and lntegtily of our 
oommoD motherlaod.D Dr. Mookerjee observed: "1£;00C6 the CongrC88, tbe League, 
the Hindu- MnhaRabh.. !lnd other importa.nt elements jOin banda for facing the 
common crieis that threatens India'. weHare, witbont being called upon to forego 
an1 valued prinoiploa that each bolda dear and sacred, if each makes an open 
dedar&tion that there will be a genuine endeavour on the part. of all to come to an 
af,!;reemeot at the end of the waf aDd befnre the new Constitution is framed. if ooce 
this approach i, made to the Indian problem. the solution will be el\sy one. 

"We have declared times without number that the future constitutiou of India 
must saf~uard the relip:iouB and< cultUrAl rights of'· all communities. major and 
minor. As regards JlOJitical rigbU the major communit1 will not a~k for itself any 
special privilege and will accept equal and common oitlzenehip." 

Anewering the question wby the Hindu Maha8sbha must continue to funotion 
aB a separate orj!;anisation, the speaker said: tlTbere are many problema aifectinl( 
Hindu who au alread, torn into divisions and !Subdivisions. whiet have to be 
boldly faced in order to maintain ita !OCial solidarity, It will be the greatest 
blunder if the Ma.ha'Sahba remaine occnpied only with political problema. 

loU is necessary that there muat. exist a political or2;aniutiou in India, which 
will remain loyal to the nationalist ideology for which Hindus have lived and died 
fot generationa, will genuinely f08t.er communal peace and barmony but at the snme 
time will have the eonTRga and capacity to protect. the lPgitimate ri~htA and 8apira
tion8 of Hindus whenever tbere i8 an attempt to encroach on them or to surrender 
them for false political expediency, So long all political ri~bts are made to depend 
by the decree of our rulers Dn religious consideration. Hindus for their sbeer axis. 
tence must bave a well·disciplined and 'ft'eIJ-organieed party of their own, 'l'be 
upreuion UHindu" mUlL be interpreted in the Glost liberal sense including all 
wbo are born in tbis country profesaing difft!tent Iudian religions. or faiths, and
regarding India III their holy Fatberland. 

.. It is ooll wben Hindus. and Mnslims "ill stand together. strong, fearlen 
and wen-trained both understanding eaeh other's point of view and realising tbat it 
if, not HinduathaD or Pakitiitan they now live in. but Engliabthan in the truest 
sense of t.be word. they will then unite for the attainment of their eGUntryfa 
freedom!' .. 

Alluding to tbe Punjab, Dr. Mukherje8' said: 
101 appeal to tbe Hindus of the Punjab to stand united. I sMOially plead 

wltb all my ea1'ne8tneBB for a complete and permanent uuderstanding between the 
t5ikha Rnd tbe Hindus of this province. I sban not take upon mysell the 
responeibility of eomparing Sikhism with Hinduism. Sikhism came with a Dew 
meBllage. but: wben t.he first shock was over. thoughtful men could lee that ita 
nEl'lfneu eonsisted not in the newneu of ita fundamental dortrines but in the 
newness of ita emphasis. Indeed it ean be safely Baserted that of the variouB 
feal-ures of Sikhiem. taken aeparately. there are Dot man, wbich we do not cOme 
across. in the past biatory of Hinduism. What Guru Nanaka did WBI that he 
select.ed certain upecta and pUl an alm06l exeluaive emphasis OD tbem with the 
reeull thal the whole. a& il emerged. appeared more or Jees new, It W88 not. 
however, • purely religiooi movement. It. WB6 .180 • movemenl for BOciaI 
regeneration and uplift. Let UI recall in no faltering terms that in moat cuea the 
SHtha and the Hindus were the oppreaaed at the handa of a common oppre&8or and 
iD peace and adverait]' both remamed tied to each other. 

CBlBIB 1'BAT FACES PUNJ AB 
"'1'0 day the onsis that facea the Punjab can be solved in a manner which will 

redound to the welfare of the province and advanee the prestige and eeJ.f .. respeo~ of 
India.. if the Hindus remain uniled and there ie complete co-operation between the 
Hindu. and Ibe Sikh.. Thi ... ilI .180 pave lb. ".y fur a rea1 ..,d hOllourobl. 
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underatandiog wltb tbe 'MuBUmll ,!hioh will Dot be nnfair to them and. will not ai 
the •• me time lower t.be Hait o( Indian unit.y and Uberty. I hue DO desire to relet 
in my speech \0 tbe variout propoMla which han from time to time been made b, 
one part,y aod anothor. I plead for a diflpaaaionate and impartial survey of tbe 
conflicting scheIDel by ehosen repr8Ssnhtlv68 of each commonity so .. bat. we mAy 
undentaod each other', point of view and Bland united for our com mon good. Out 
enemies want t.b.at W8 mil}' be divided and we muat resist this by all possible m.eans. 

TaE CAUSB 07 HINDUS 

"Wbat. the Hindu. need most to-day 18 • burning faith in the jU8tice of their 
caule Their cause ts not aootarian or commonsl. 'I'heir cauae is that of Indian 
libert; itself. 'l'bey form abont three-fourth of India'e vDet population. 1'he main 
relponsibili~y for winning and retAining India'i freedom must ultima.tely reat Oil 
them. Bll~ the lask will be eaBier I if they can work with the co-opera.tion of aU 
Olber com munitiea in India. 

"In anJ event. durin a: thil orilil tho la8k of mobiliaing the Hindu mauee muat 
go ahead irrespective of all obstacles. The iliganUo work of 800lal reconstruotion 
awaits us, for it. i. only by this process that the masse. wilt b8 rouaed to a new 
rac8 eoDaciousne8a whioh wUl be the firat etep towarde political lolidarHy. Let ~he 
meeuge of unHy and orgauiBlltion be oarricd to ~o diBtQnt town and viJIage and let 
every Hindn feel that however poor or forlorn he may be. he bal at hi. back a 
aUouR friendJy and powerful organitlQtion which will advanc8 his welfare and defend 
any unjuet axgreeaion on Jli. fights and privileget. Freedom will not come a&- a 
boon from above. It "Ill have to be taken from unwilling handa 88 a result of active 
and vigoroU8 preparation. It will Dot come unless each of 'he IndiAn provinee8 
proceed whh the task of reaonstruo\ion t oonsistent with an AlI·lndio. ideal. 'l'04dny 
the rower thaL we enjoy in constitutional spheres constantly reminds UI of tho 

-pitiable state of puppet Governments Bet up in territoriu now under tho control of 
the Axis Power.. Here the external maniCeeial.ions may be less barbarouB but it it 
the heart of an a~oni8ed and enchained India that feebl, bea&8 within the frame
work of the Indian Administration hnmmcrod by tho iron bands of an outside 
Authority. Let some lndian ~roBentativctl. loyal to Lhe naUonal C&Ui5e, keep the 
OOnatitut.ionai Oireutt. ,;oinJ(, if neccqary. nut: tbe real work lioa outside 'be 
Legislature and among the leeming millions of India'. oppressed DDd dowowtrodden 
population." 

Conoluding Dr. Monkeriee said ~ With a firm faith in the supremo nghtoou8nesa 
of Onr eRUIO Jet tho .oldlers of an unllrmro and oma80uJated India march atonK the 
road fuU of thorna, Tlil.~f\!lin& and ohatacle& that IORd8 to tho parodin of Indian freedom~ 
tfbe Itrug~le of a subjl'Ct counl~ may Dot always meet with quink and complete 8Uoee •• 
bu.t only weeklings will brand It. ae a failure and decry further advances. Let a. 
take stock of the achievements tba~ we claim to bi& our Own and mould cur doeti. 
niel on • pattern conei.tent with our higbcBt t.raditiolil. In a spirit of dauntless
Deel let UII proceed along the path of duty and service. asking fOl' tho co-operation 
of .n who lieliev8 in our cause Irrespective of. race. cncd or commuDity and contri .. 
but.e OUl bumble abate in the building of a free and united Illw .. u 

Belom.tlon.-2nd Day-LyaUpuf-bt. May t 0'48 
RELEASE OF MAHATMA. GANDHI 

The Confereoce at ita 8eOond 8itting to'"nigbt pa'eed • resolution demanding the 
immediate release of Mahatma Gandhi and other political leader. in order to Cleate 
!COnfidence io ilie mind. of the people and to enablo the Jeadem of various politieal 
parn. to coofer t~elhor. 

Moving the resolution. Dr. IJ. 8. Moonjo 8aid that BiDdua Mould be ready to 
face the threats of Mr. JinnaiL Hindull wore Dot concerned if Mr. JiDnah wanted to 
fight Lhe Britiah Government: hut In eaBe he attempted to givo effect to his threats 
to Hindue he ought to know that Hindua were prepared to defend their hearths 
and homes. He appealed to the Hindu! to join Ute army to keep up their strength 
io the army which mid!' be a deciaive footor. 

Barda,. San.t Singh. Al~L. A., ( Cantul ), lel]onded the l'eI!IolutioD. 
Rat Bah.dur U.hr Chand Khanna. who recentl, returned from America 

referred to the Jut -.P8rt of the resolution, and said that America had great respect 
.!!~ IJmpa~, for India but aillC8 the launching of tho civil disobedience in August. 
l~~2. the anuatfDn bad changed. The place of Mahatma Gandbi and the Congresa 
UM.I been l.a.keo by Mr., Jinnab and the League fn Lbe American Pres&. 'l'be Hindu. 
were now being COll8Jdered 81 rebellh 'J'he Bal Bahadur empha&ised the neceui'y 
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of establishing a Hindu organil:ation in Ameriea to put fortb their true cue before 
the American public and tbe pms. 

'fbe conference nl80 adopted n resolution relating to the o~a.ni&atioo of Hindu 
B_bhll8 in the province. 'rhe resolulion WAil moved by Sir Gokul Chand Nartlng 
and fleeonded by CApt. Ke8hah Chander and G08wMmi Ganeeh DuLt. 

"Ine fourtb resolution rt'COJ.!OillC8 the imperativ6 nec6tJllity of Bolidnrity and 
consolidation of the Hindus Rod Sikhs and views with disapproval any movement 
regarding the partition of Punjali or auy other BCheme whieh may lead to dishar. 
mODl' between the Hindus and Sikhs Of ·any IiecUon of them. 

A resolution passed by the Conference empo\ler«J the President to nominate a 
committee of five membera to take ateps to consolidate the Hindus of the Punjab 
under the banner of tbe Hindu :\laba8abha aud to organiae the HindlUl in the 
Province. The ~conference then adjourned. 

ReaoluUool-8rd. Day-LyaUpnr-ind. MaytD48 
OPPOSITION TO PAKISTAN 

Moving a resolution oPPoliing Ptlkistall, Raj Bahadur Jlehrchand Khanna 
( Frontier), said that be did not oppose tho prilleiple of right of aelf·determioation 
pmvided it was applicRblo lO alJ communities and not to One particular eommunil-"~ 
No other nation, be added. cfluld ever a~rt!e to divide their oounlry. He aaked 
Mr. Jinnah if he wna prepared to allow div~ioD of El!Ypt into "~lll81im EgyptU 

and "Pope·~'j'pt". 'l'he speaker WtUl Bure tLat Mr. Jinnah would never agree to 
such a propoS1l1. If that waR the case wby was Mr. Jinnah ?ressinlZ: for the 
"ivisection of India? Mr. Jinnab wos p:iving threat! of "blood, strife and misery" 
but the l::lindWl. he pointed out. were nut nfrftid of such threats.. Concluding. the 
Rai Babadur wRrn~ t.he Britit.h Government that the Hindus were fully prepared 
to retlif't any attempt at dividing their motherland .. 

Sir Gokul Chand Nararlg, aUflllOrting the resolution, sRid that the OonJ!;resa 
WAS adopting a polioy of tlPPol&sement towards Mr. Jinnah and the Muslim League.. 
In bis opinioQ, thili policy of the Con~eR'I\ \'illS responsible for the demand for 
Pakistan. He. however. was convinced. that the dream of Pakistan would Dever 
mllteriatitl6 and there would never- be a Pnkistan in his opinion. Mr. Jionah was 
puU.in~ forth tho demand of PakistAn in oreer to force Hindus to give Muelime 
fifty per cent re~m.>Belltation in the Centrnl Government.. Sir Goknl eshorted the 
Hindus that 'tht'y would never RJ!:ree to give weigbtQJte to the Muslims in the 
Centre. If any weigbta~e was given the Hindus ,,·onld be reduced to a minority 
wbich in his opinion would be a dt'tuh knen 10 tbe Hindus. 

The resolution which WM furlher supported by Ooswami Ganesh [)ute W88 
carried amid shouts of ,. Akhaud Hinduat.han!' 

Two olher resolutions PANed by tbe Conference disapproved of the scheme 
of '·Al.I\d Punjab" and oritieised tbe Unionist Government for enacting "discrimina
tory measures calcula.ted to serioualy affect their economic and cultural interest 
in various ways." 

DR.. )lUKHERJl's ApPEAL To PuNJAB 
In bis concluding remarks. Dr. S. P. MukAerji thanked the people of the 

Puoiab for the warm·bearted welcome accorded to him. He said that he was 
,l!:oing back with a new measRge from the Punjab to his Provioce and the res&. 
of India. That m~Age \1'8'8 that. the Punjab of Lala Lajpal: Rai was not dead 
but waa fnUy prepared te defend any attaok 011 tbe liberty aod honour of its people. 

~peakiog on the resolutions passed at the conference. Dr. Mukherji said that 
so rar as lhe ~eneral condition in the country waS concerned be WSI Bure that 
no object could be served by BendioJ{ petitions to the Viceroy but freedom. would
have to be won by Indians io India without outside belp. Be complained lhat 
systematio propal(anda. \UB being carried out in ~merica to lower !he pr~ti~e ,?f 
the Indian flag of hberty. He warned AmerIcan correspondents In IndIa that 1f 
they wanted to remain in tDdia 88 exponents of democracy they shoold not tab 
aide& but present true fact.. !loout. India ~o their countryme!!_ ~ 

Referring to the Pakistan resolutIon. Dr. fttukher)l Bald that the crJ of 
Pakistan W88 raised from t.he Punjab. '!'herefore the graveyard 01 Pakiatan mUlt 
be found in the PUUiRb. It waa up to the people of the Punjab who believed 
in the diguity of their eount.ry that. the mODeter of Pakilltan should not. be aUowed 
jD go any further. 



The All India Muslim League 
Mr. Jlnoab'. Reltwatlon 01 Paldatao Demand 

Ufhc key to reaolvinK tb-o present dead10ck primaril,. resta with Mr. Gandhi 
and the OoU;trellll leBdt!rs. If tbey show real Rnd lf~nuin8 desire. it is pouible.to 
aolve the problem." dl"Ctared Mr. M. .4.. Jinuah. Presid(!nt of the All· India MueItm 
League, replying to the numerau! 8!1~J::C6tion8 mnde th!"t Mr. Ji1J~ah holds the ~eJ 
fOf resolvinR the deadlook:. Mr. Januah 'Was a..tdre88lug a meeting of the Muslim 
Federation .t Bomhllv on the '!4th. January 19i8. 

"It. is 8UJ.::~este<f," observed Mr. Jinnah. "that tbe Muslim LeaJtue and I, as 
ita Presidont, Bbou'd take the initiative to get the CODKre88 leader. released from 
jail. It i. flattering and complim~ntary to me, but let UI examine the situation in 
the countr.,." Mr. Jinnah ret'&Ued the OoligreBa re~ollllion of August 8th. last and 
\he aUitude whicb tbe Oongrf>&s had adollted during tho Inst two decades lo".rds 
Iudian frt!6dom. As latB 1\8 lY·t2. Mr. Gandhi had enid. USo long &8 there is no 
worknble arrangement with the Muslim League. clv-iJ I'PsiSLRJlC8 mURt Involve 
resitLance a~aiJl8t the Leaj{ue. No Conj(re8smnn cnn be a porl.y to it." 00 another 
occasion. Mr. Gandh' hlld MRid tbat a mns& moveml!nt duriug tho wtlr. without 
commuual settlement. would l~d to a dvil war and would be an invitation to 
Bulcida. Mr. Gandhi hall empltalli8t!d thtlt- indellf'ndolU..-u could Dever be acbieved 
wUhout a Hindu-AIuelim A~reemcnt. . 

OoNOR1\S8 RESOLUTION ClUTIOJaRD 

The next qUII!'ltion WruI, l\tr. Jjnnah eonthmed. "hy Buddenl, Mr. Gandhi and 
the Congr~s bAd ndol,ted ft policy wbioh clllmlnnted to thnt rellolutton of Augu.t 
B. 10.12. Tho policy of indel)6udence first and Hindu-Muillim aettlement afterwa.rds 
and the ftdOl,tion of the al(}J!:an of 'IQult India" ftl(fthult tho British waa a audden~ 
complete and a revolutionary cbanA:8 and on unprecedented tlomer"llult. This policy 
had naturally relOuHeti in the British (:Joverument adoptiflg their policy a~ainst 
the OODl(reR8 mBRS elvil diMobediefl(·p. 

ulJo the COnp;refl8 or Mr. Gandhi or other Hindu loaden think that they ean 
achieve the independence of India "'Chout An a,l(rt.'flment with the MlllJim vague 1" 
asked Mr. Jinnah, Bud continued: "The policy nd()pted-8. bos been stated by Mr. 
GandAi-ia a Buicldal poliey. &18y bt"r thB\ the lUmulRlmanB lire numerically one
fourth. But you cnnnot always go oy connting hcad&. 'J'bo Muslims are a ver:J 
powerful Dation in tbis flllb·contillmlt. 'rue RtLlLudo or the Con.,::reH leaders i. 
quite clear. ll-lr. Gandhi and tbe Oongr08a think \hot they are "trollp; enollfoth to coml'el 
the BritiMh Government to Burrendcr and auhmit to ttll'ir demand.s at the sacrifice 
o.f ahe vital and paramount inwrea:ts of MU8lim India. I~noring the MUBIim. 
League could b~ve no othor menniug.1t 

MABABAUHA ATTlTUI'E 

In this connection, )lr. Jinnah referred to Lhe recent rellO'utioD adopted by 
the Hindu Atnho8shha at. CawDllore and 8nid: "'rho Mllbasabha. which II. 
oounterpari of the Congre811" maket no bODes about it. 'riley S"i' "We are going 
to Ket the freedom and independence of India with JOU, if you ik~ and wiLbon' 
lOU If 'OU won't come." ! 

ProceedinK, Mr. Jinnah ~aid that tho 1larUcs eOIl('orDcd, apart from ignoring 
the Muelim Le8l/:ue. were attempting to coerce and intimidate the Briti8b Govern
ment with 'breat of dire cou8equclleOI. He 88Rortcd that the bundred million 
MUf!lima would undoubtedly revolt and would DeVer submit to be at the mere,. of 
• Hindu RAj. 

Mr. Jinnah continued. f·On the contrary, the decillion 01 the Msbllsabh. would 
only give a !lan~le to B~ittah diebardfl to. ose tho uuanHw.efoble nrjl;t1meut wt 'w" 
can do nothing If f.bere UJ DO a~~l}lent among the mUJor JJBrt~etJ.' t;uppoaing the 
ColIgre88 suc:eeeded or tbllt tbe llrltilih. GoYorllme';lt quiLted Ind.a and according to 
the conceptIOn of t.he Congress, IndIa bl!C8me lndopendent, Mr. Jinnah aaked 
wbether ille Congre88 wonld be able to retain tbo freedom of the 8ub~ont.iDent. It 
... obvioull thai MUHlim .. lndt8 'Would Devor submit to .• Hindu Raj and the 
fesaU would only be auarcby and chaos. 

Mr. Gandhi him.elf bad stated that "fter the Briti~b lea"., they might (!Ome 
to • eeu£ement or the,. might DOt. and further stated that tbere migh~ even be 
bloodshed. Ind oIvil war, It wae therefore diflloult for one to underatawt .nd. 
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follow the policy of the COnp;l'eB8 or that of tho Hindu Mahll88bha. But there 
were DtntApapera that kept on writioK and made IruFl!:est.iODS that some sort of a 
eompTomise ebonld 00 effected. Several other IHl~J!e8tion8 and proposal& had 
emanated from variona other quarlen also. 'I'hey clearly .howed that thay did not 
believe in tbe tQuit India' policy. Wbat they wanted was ·compromi8e, compromise 
Dot wit.h the Muslims, but comprOmise with the British Government. They wRot.ed 
the British io thil country. thouKh tbat W08 not their official poUr.y. They were 
not for immediate independl!nee or lor "Quit India" but for the establishment of 
80me BOtt ol G01'ernment which wouM enable the Hindus- to dominate aud al.rangle 
the Muslims graduaHy under tbe IU'Jtia. of the British. 

Mr. Jinnah cbaf8cooriBed such dreAm. as m~re C'mnooRhine" find a~kPd 
whetber the British Government were l[Oin~ to put "O$\udhi Rod Nehru on the 
gadi of the Government of this 8ubrontitlf'nt to domiul\Ie QVl'r the Mlllili~ And 
other! with the belp of the Brltiph bayonet. 1f th~ CotIJlIt·~8 and the Hindu l"sdel·" 
Bineerel, wish for the fretdom Gnd independ ... lwe [)f bOlb the nAliona. Bindlut 
.nd MuslimB. then there il no other WilY except. to tlJ{feo lo the Pakisthan scheme. 
If t.be Oongress continut'a to taJk of Akbond 1::HlIllusf.an and a United India, 
.the prospect is eontinu"tion of atavery for aU.'t Mr. Jinnah asserted tbat ·'Ak.hand 
Hindultau" meant, 88 had been made clear by tho MRb6sabba Resolution pused 
at Oawnpote, complete domination by the Hindus. 

REPLY To MIt. AMERY 

<Dncs BRBin. referring to the SUl{fZl'stion that the Lengue ahould take the 
initiative in so'ving the deadlock in Jndia, Mr. Jinnah said that in this conneetion 
the reaction of the British should bo studied. He read out e:xtrocts from· Mr. 
~mer,," recent speecb Rnd said: • Mr. Amery has made a discovery of " historical 
nature and hu been ~t.udyin~ tho pattern of Akbo.r·. Government for tb~ post.wnt 
reconstruution of India. Tho British Government in India. too, is constituted like 
Akbar', Government.. Akbar had Hindu Mluieter& and MU8li.m Ministers. Akbar 
knew be had to Tule over OOU1. Be was eminently concerned witb his own 
autocratic lule Rnd that. was no ru1e at an. He weut 88 far 8S be can plaoating the 
Hindus at one time Rnd placating the ~lu"lims at another. He Dominated his 
own Ministers Irom different untiooaliticR for oivil and military administratioD. 
The Bindus were never reconciled to hiB ntle. and wben there was any trouble 
either with the Hindua or with the Muslim!'. Akbar did bis job whether t.hrough his 
Muslim or Hindu Ministers. ' .. bat is the system of government which is Bought to 
be perpetuated iu thia country. United India mean9 that 80 far &s tbe people are 
concerned they have no voice Bnd it iB lhe rulers who who will rule by manoeuvrin~. 
It, is lhat '8}'stem whit"h the Briti~h Government in India IS following and desires 
to continue. 'lhe preeent. Ex~u'ive Council of Ute Vi(!eroy is on the Mme pattern 
u that of Akbar'a. There 610 Muslims,. Hindus. Parsie, aDd the Sikhs. all 
nominated by the Vieeror1 to this job.1t 

Referring to H. E. the Viceroy'B speech at the Atll!ociated OhamberR of 
Commerce in Calcutta, M.r. Jinnah said: "While MI' • .Arne", was en~~ed in 
researeh of Indian hiBtory and preachPd. lmite.d India. we find that: the Viceroy' 
Lord Linlitbgow baa enddeuly diecoverHi. almO!<t l\even yeftn after hlg Btay bere. 
thai India is geographically one. Wbat doeB this indi~ftte to any intelligent man 'l 
The Hindu Mabasabba by ilB Akand Hindustan relOOJution. Which it adopted at 
Ca1mpore, baa made a new year present to the British diehardau• 

"No SIGN OJ' CsANGB OF HEART IN CoNGllESSu 

Under the eireumBtances. )fr9 Jinnall ,aBk~ how he could resolve the deadlock. 
There bad been no""evideuee of • cbanJ!;8 of aUitude on the part. -of the Oongreu , 
sinee August 8th. Though many OOPitft'l!-smen were in jail, 'let an Congressmen 
were Dot in - iail t and «the Hindu Press W8.8 not in jaJl.tl So far. there 
wu Dot any aign of any cbaD~8 of heart. 'rhete bad been no great 
pro{M?tlal except rigid adherence to the position thai the ConrzreK8 baa taken 
up by the nsolution of A~Ui~t 8 Rnd wbich has. been endof'8ed iu a 
most altRre88ive form by the Hindu Mabasabha." dIs there no body of men with 
a clear head. a body of Bindu. opinion with fumction behind them. who have 
• l'TOpoeal (or tho eolu"ion of the present detl.dlock r 1. there any body of opinion 
which can Rive lOme anuraoce-and which baa some sanotion and authority 
behind any definite proposal it makes-of a cbange of heart and a change of 
aUi1.ude and deBlre to negotiate and come to a aeiUement with Muslim India 
and Ill. Muslim Leag •• !" .. ked Mr. JiM<lh. "II lOU .. al!.. Ill. 
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poIlUon if be .dd~ you will find that the by to resolving the preaent 
deadlock t. in the hands of Mr. Oan.dhi tmd the Congfe~. i?Y eVlD~ing a real .b~ 
ttenUiD6 desire for a cbange. OtherWI8o, the great authority attnbuted to me 111 
merely In the nature of a compliment. I did not hllve the power to put UJem in 
jan and how ean I havo the power to open the ian ~ates 'I 

, A(ter reiteratin~ the Muslim Leili/:ue demand for Pakiatbao t Mr. JinnAh 
advised Muslim sludeDt., without in any way ncriftcinlt their sttldie8t which 
were abllolutel,. neceR8Afy, to ODgllf(8 themselvea in social work amongst 
MUIB.lmana during their vacation. He also advised them to study the 8tate of 
affaire in J Ddi. and abroad. 

Dr. Latif Criticise. League Attitude 
Dr. Abdul Latif of H}'d~rab"d (Deccan), anthor of t.he Pakistan Scheme, 

blames the League President. Mr. Muhammad Ali Jionoh Rnd atrpeols for oontaet-
ioll' Oongress Leader. in n statement. ia8ued to tile Press on tbe Ird. Pebro8!'J 
1943: 'i'be followiull' ill tho text:-

·Yesterday the Mentlim League appeared to hold B k1!1 position in Indian 
politics. But how dQ('8 it. Btnnd to-day 1 ' 

.Mr. Jinnab In h;a lateAt utwrance& at Bombay complnin8 thAt the key hu 
pused on to other hnndll. If that ia RO, who 1S TeHponRible for it. f 

·Sever&1 opportunities did pCCl'lcnt themselves to the League IBllt year to take tbe 
lead In improVing the situation; but. one by one they were thrown away in abeer 
petulence. 

"Its supremo moment came when dtlrlng the flrst week of August lAst, the 
(Jongresa. ot my instanctt, clarified ibt nUitude 'vi8-a-via' "Pakistan". It W88 an 
earnest attempt to piaca.te the ~ll11~lim U!8~ue. 'l'be Conll'ress held out the lafflest: 
measures or autonomy to ullila, feMidlllUY powers and even Lhe right of aece88ion. 
All that 8r~ued lIoverelgn Btat.UB to units including Pakistnn area8. 

"The Congrelm also looked forward to the opcning of forma1 n~otiationR with 
the League to aOord further clarificRlion of its attitude, if neceBBary. But }1r~ 
Jinnah would not appreciate the moV6. 

"Inatcad, be Btiffened his 1l1trallliJi~ent attitude: by coming upon the British 
Govornment on the one hand and Indian poHtlenl parties on tbe other, filst to 
aUArAnt.ee an undefined P.killtnn before 110 would ente-rroiD proposals from them 
for the formation of an interim Proyinclal Government LO rally the peopl& for the 
defence of the counlry. 

"Wbat. was the TCBpona8 7 Tho Con",rcsB Executivo wal by .DOW in j8i1 aod 
could not speaE. , 

"The MahalJRbh" At 8r8t did try mAke overtures, hut soon realized tbllt counter. 
intransiJZ;enoo was I.he only aDlHyeT to )lr. Jjunah. 

f'fhe leader of the DeprCflllOO Clllf\lIell, Dr. Ambedkor refnAed to involve him. 
elf In whnt be conatdered a mere pefilOnal feud between Mr, Jlnnnh and Mr. Gandhi. 

~ Even Mr. RnjaJ(opnlaehnri fonlook Mr. Jlnllan in de14pair; while Sir O. P. 
Ramowami lyer, l>ewnn of 'J'rnvallcore. tn "hftt btl eonaidt'fcd tbe abiding interests 
of Indian States, was not preplued to undcntRnd him. 

"From the Bdtillb side also nothing eneouragiuK' came forth. The Viceroy 
gaYe Mr. Jinnnb a cold shoulder and fricud ~ ,Mr. Amery. forgetting overy 
prom lao made in the pnst. fJerioutll, put tbe questiu6 to himBelf whether Akbar'. 
piAU of adminiatration would not tltHt future IndiR. 

"On I.he top of all this, the '1"urkillh Mi88iou Ch0B8 to ndminiBtcr III lCOUp de p;race' 
to .n expectation .. of aetive s,mpntb, from independent MU8lim countries by making 
it clear in tbeir reply to the I..e~ue Hccrct8ry's addre"8 that 'l"lIrkey "88 Dot 
interested in the domestic equabbl~ of I ndia such a. Pakistan. 

O. R.'. NEW OFFER 
UThie Ie the position to which tho League hna now boen reduced. To disturb 

ita equanimity 1JLill further and compllcnt.e the aituation, Mr. RajaJ,!opatachari 
has eyolved a new technique to hoist tho League with ita own petard. "Have ,OUf 
pound of desh." say. be fn efleeL to Mr. Jinnab, a tiny lump to the We8t of Lahore 
and a Uny lump round about Dacca and Mymenaingb. povert.y atricken patchee. That 
t. the utmost. tbut 'au CAn have in ferm. of your PaklstBD resolution and your 
creed. Hnve it* It wiJI be a good riddance for U8' for tben, we Hindu8, shall be 
free to han a 'troDg Central Parliamentary JCSecuUv8 for the re8t of India. a single 
party Oovemmen~ under whoBe diJpen •• Uon your Muslim minorities ahall have 
SO U,e." 

• 
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ANGULAltI'l'lBS MUST Go 
"How docs all that Itrike Mr. Jinnab f Will be. for a moment. think that be 

18 eimpl,. eddying about in blind uncertaint), obsell8ed with JneaDin~leS8 egoiBm f 
The Muslim League on his account, i. BUn a concern of the easy goiop;-of lhOBe 
who would lie in Ambush to pounoe upon gains gathered by other&." 

Council Meeting-Resolutions-New Delhi-7tb. March 1943 
}IB. JINNAB ELECTED PRESIDB...'iT 

At the uRsion of the AIJ·lndla Muslim League Council held at New Delhi 
on the '1tb. March 1948. the Secretary of the League announced amidst cheer&. 
tb.t aU provincial Leagues bad unanimously recommended Mr. Jinnah's name 
for the pTt!sidenlship. h ' , 

Prominent amon~ tboe8 present WeTe Natoab Moll-d. I3mail. Chaudhry Khdli. 
qfLzzamall. Lt -Col. Khizar HOllat Khan. Mr. Abdul Hop. the Nd1l1ab of Namdot, 
Begum 4fizaz-Rasul. Dr. Sir Ziouddin A.hmed, Sir Yamin Khan, Mr. Boasain 
Imam. Mr. Ywuf Harocm and Moulvi Abdul Ghani. . .., 

SINV PAKIBT Ali RESOLUTION ApPROVED 

. The Counen adopted a resolution approving the decision of tbe Sind Assembly. 
endorsiug the Pakistan resolution of the Lahore session or the All-India. Mualim 
I..eRgUo. The CouDcil felt. eonlldenl. that other Muslim majority provinces would 
foHow Sind's lCl'I.d. l.'he resolution was moved by Mau1ana Zafar Ali Khao, M.L.,L 
(CeDtral). 

PmtJAB MINISTRY FORMATION DISCUSSED 

1.11e position of Muslim members of the Punjab Aseombly in relation to the 
LeaJtue wall explamed by the Puniab Premier •. Lt.-Col. Malik Khizar Brat Khan. 
spealdnlt on a resolution moved. by Maulana .Abdul Hamid Badauni. to ilie effecl 
that these Muslim memben sbould form a Mu-alim Ltague Part.]' IUJ 8000 88 
practicable and in accordance with the League polley. 

The Punjab Premier pointed out that the re8oJution we"& unnecessary as a 
Muslim Lea~e Pnrt,. exist.ed undu the terms of the StkandBr.Jinnab Pact. He did 
not WiRb to enter inlo a controversy whether this Party hAd been working R8 
efficient1y as ",ail expected of it. but. he assured ~e Counen that he would 

. endeavour to put life into that Party. consolidate it and bring it up to a standard 
wortby of the ~reat orJ:::anintion of the Muslim League Rnd the MUfilima of the 
Punjab and verve the true interests of the MuslimL "You will never find me and 
my MUl'lim col1eaRu~ failin~ in our loyalty to the cause of Musulmana and their 
sole repre~entative body-tbe AU-Indi • .Mn~lim Lesgue.1l 

'1"he Sik,Uldar·Jiunah P6C~ he said. had laid down that Sir 8ikandar B,at 
Khan was to conveno a meeting of the MUlllim members. of his Party and advise 
t.hem to join the Lea~ue and a8 8ucb they were to be subject. to the rules and 
rt'lpdatiolls of the C-entral and provincial boards of the League and this wu not to 
oftect the continuauee of the coalition of the Unionist Pan, and that the existing 
combination was to mRintain its name-the Unionist ParlY. 

'J'be punjab P«-mier al80 e:J:plained t.he circumstances in which be was invited 
by the Go~ernor to form a Government after the df'&th of the late Sir Sikandar 
HoVa.t Khan. Be Did he had an opportunity of consulting 8 Ia.rge number of 
Muslim members of the Assembly before accepting the invitation. Tbe action of 
tho Governor Willi unanimously approvf<i at a meeting of the Muelim Lellt!:ue Party. 
convened by the l'rt'sident of the provincial Muslim League in the let week of 
J-auuary. 8ubllt'qoently at. Another meeting of the part, on January 23, be explained 
tbat.. he had accepted the Governor'a invitation because. an ·emergency bad arisen. 
but it 'WflS opeD to the party to bave auy ODe they liked a8 their leader, and he 
aseuI"t'd them that. be would moet fahbfully .bide by their decision and would 
suppod any periOD whom the part, deeid"ed to have a8 their leader. I'ThiB 
meetinlo!:. whicb wae v-ery larJ,:.el, attended. nnanimoufll, expressed their confidellce in 
me. 'lhe deeision of Ule part! ".e lubsequeotly endorsed by the Unionist Party 
and the MiuiBtetial Coalition.' 

He quoted .. paeUJle from the Jnabument ot Inatructionli indieatinp; the 
procedure "hieh a Governor bad 10 adopt in makin~ appointmenta to hiB Council 
of Ministers and said : "In view of this and the faeta alrud, stated by me. I am 
lure the House "frill agree ihat my acceptance of tbe Go\'ernment invitat.ion was 
coDstitutional and in accordance "hob the UDanimOua ,"shea of the memben of iho 
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Muslim Lea~ue PaTt.y and aU other partiel and groupe. that conatita:te the 
Ministerial Party." 

Aa re~ardB the appointment of tbe- 6th Minister, he said that from Informal 
consultation" with membeca of tbe Musliw LenJ;r;uo rllrt)' he hod come to the 
co"e~u&ion that an overwbelminj!; majority was in favour of Moj. Shou.kat Brat 
Khan. He accordin~ly IUlked blaj. Shauk"t HI/at Khan to join the Muslim League 
and on his Bl(reeing to do 10 he (the Spea.ker) advised. tho Governor to nomiDate 
him lUI a Miniator. 

MR. JINNAH'S OBSERVATIONS 
- 'Ihe Pruident Mr. Jinnah said: "You have beard the ltatement of Malik 
Khizar Byat Khan. Tbe main object. of the resolution il that. a Muslim Le'KU8 
Porty in the Punjab LelliBhuure should be aet np. Ae explained by Malik Khizo,. 
Bva' -Khan a party alrend,. exists. It. ie a different question whet-ber' it haa been 
fUliotioniDK efficiently or not. But now a definite aSluranee baa been giVEn that 
efforts wilt be made to make the party worthy of the prestige and honour of the 
sole authoritative and reprellentative body of the MU88almans. namf'ly. the MUllim 
Le.gue. Therefore, might we not wait. and S88 what effom are reaU.,. mode f 

Mr. Jlftnah proceeded to recall the terms of t.he l:SikfUldar-Jinosb Pact, and 
aaid the e88enca or tbe whole arrangement woe that MusUm members of the 
Unionist Pnrt.y wete to function as a separate party. Aotnally, S6 members had 
Itgned their IJledge& and p;iven tbem. &0 bim. Oonstitutionally. the part1 did e:list 
but it did Dot function properly a& it ol1l/:ht to bave. Man! tbioge would have to 
be dooe '0 make it natl)! efficient and strong. 

Maulana Hamid Badauni. mover of the resohttion regretted that the Punjab 
Premier boforo RccepUug t.he (Jovarnor's Invitation h1.d not consulted the Quid-a. 
ADm. He wt!:loomed the Rfl8umoces from the Premier aod hoped that aU Muslim 
Alinislers ill india would look up to the An-India MU8lim League "od itll Preaideot 
rather than anybody tllse. He could not. understand wby he "as a1lked Dot to 
pUliS hill resolution, whieh ouly aimed at strengtbening the Mualim League in 
the Punjab. • 

Mr. JSfl1U!A said;: t'When the Punjab Premier haa given the IUIsurance that tbe 
Muslim LEaKue Party in the LegiAloture will be brougbt on a prop&t looting. I do 
not. know what tbe mover wante to be dillcU88ed. Tuu buia of the resolution does 
not ex1a'. Tho I)arty is alrendl there." 

MauZona Hamid Badau", urged that his resolution be adjourned till the next 
meetin~ 

Mr. "JitmoA ARid: l"The point J8 not that it should be adjourned. I Ihould 
consider tbe reeoiution to be out of order, bUl I leave it to ),OU to withdraw. . 

'l'be resolution wal withdrawn. 
MUSLIM MASB CoNTACT 

Dr. ~fzal HU840in Qadri moved a tefiOlution urating for tbe erentioD of • 
central maIO. oTKanization committeo to organize tbo lIu&lims. especially the m88les, 
more eiI~cti .. eJ1. Bnd t.o iml1Qrt to them a sound and aoute political conl!lciousnet18 
and training .ud atBo to bring about greater Bolidatity and contact bot.ween the 
Muslims or the various provinces. 

Mr. JinnaB pointed out tbat the MUl!llim Lcngne Oivil Derenee Committee, 
after their fir"*, 14,(00 miles' tour of each and every. province of I ndia. apart from 
their immediate IRfok of orl(3D;ziol( tbe MUflJims·· to derend tbemAelves against 
uternal and interual danp:crs. had brou~ht back aml.le material relevant to tbis 
l'Holution. 'luey were going on tour again and thuB they would have anoilier 
opportunity of turtt,et p2.v1oring the eame subject. It was better to w6i~ for their 
return and in tbe meantime. 'he reloluUon eould stand open till the seeaion of the 
All·lndia Mu.Hm League. Further consideration of the r-esolution was thereupon 
postponed un the next meeting, 

811m ASSEMBLY RESOLUTION ON' PAKISTAN ENDORSED 

Moving a resolution approving of the Sind ABsemb1y'. action in endol1liDg 
the P.kialan scheme. Maulana Zalar Ali Khan. )I.L.A. (Centra!). remarked that 
t:5ind had pl.,ed ita hiBtotical role. '1'hirlun centuries ago. Ialom came to Iudi. 
throuRh tbal provinca and Ollce sl1Jlinl that province had shown tDe way by m.iRing 
the hannu of YRkilt6n. He hopeo that similar roolut.ion6 would tie adopted in 
the PonJab, Bengal and the North-west Frontier Pro.ince.. 

Aflu the reolotion was 8eeonded, tbe Chair laid that, so fat' .s the League .AI eoncerDoed, It was not a controversia1 paoluLioD. Therel0te. further dilCueeiOll 
PI WlDeceehl"1. 'lbe rtlOlutiou WAI put to vote and uuanimou:ely carried. 
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In hil concluding remarks Mr. J!nnah. expreRSed hill pleasure that during the 
last few months. trying and difficult,.. period of various dnelopmeota in the 
OQuntry. It ",.8 clearlY demonstrated Lh .. t Muslim India stood 80lidly -united 
behind the League and .poke with one voiee. He gRid that he would review the 
whole litll.lion at the rorthoominlC BeeStOn or tbe AIl .. ludiB Mnalilu League in- Avril. 

Earlier. ~e meeting adopted a resolution of condolauce on the death of Sir 
SikGnw Hayat Khan. "who b'\d I'Ol1dered very vo.lntbte 'services to the Muslim. 
League and who was a member of tho ConDoH and the Working Committee. for 
ma.ny yenrs." 

Open Session of the Muslim League 
30th. Session-New Delhi-24th. April 1943 

Pre.tdeotlal AddJ'Ma 

ttl ~ , 

In a tastefnlly decorated pandal. whleh was fun to C&flllcit,f and amid tepe.ated 
.hante of "Allah·~Akb.w the 30th IIPsRlon of the AlI·Indm Muslim League 
commenced at Now Delbi on the 24th. AprU 1945 under the pt68idency of Mr. 
Mahomcd AU Jinnah. The PRndal WR-S de<'omted with buntinJVl and 
placards with .logans. Buel, 8S· "li'reedom of India lies in Pakistan." fl'here waft 
• map of Pakistan placed aL the head of the datA. A feature nf the audience WR8 
the ptellonca of • large Dumber of Muslim ladios, both inside and outRide the 
purdah enclmmre. 

Lonf:1; before Mr~ Jinnoh'. arrival, the pnndal b~me crowded and prominent 
perlouB were seated on the dail'!. They includPd the members of the 'VorkinJ!: Committee 
of the Lea~e and distinguishl!d viaitors, included among whom wt're Bir Mohamed 
U .. man, SIr Feroz Khan Noon, COtonel Khiuf' Hgat Khan. Premif>r of 
the PunjAb.. Sir Qhulam Hus8ai" Hidvatullah, Premier of Sind. Major.General 
Victor Odium, Oanftdian Minister to Ohina, 1'4r, Lao. Seeretary to the Obineq 
MilsroD in India. Nawah Bahadur Yar lung. Sir Ziouddl" ".{hmed. Sir Ra:c 
Ali and t:;:ir Yamin Khan. 

Mr. Jinnah was dre8led in white aherwani and for the fint time tn·day 
'W'I)I'8 a button on hie conar with the Jetter 'F 8tandinJl: for Pnkistan engraved on 
iL He was l'6Cl!ived with tremendous ovation and cheering. 

The proceedin~s Btarted with recitAtion form _ 'he Koran Mr. /innah Bpoke for 
three hOUri and "'1\8 heard with fapi nt.tention and in pin drop silf!D<!e. His speech 
wu punctuated with sbouts of 'Allah-a-Akbar!, 'Jinnab Zindabad' aDd 'Pakistan 
Ziodabad'. There were 1.200 delegn.tee and S50 members of the Dounail ot the League 
preseni thi' morning. 

In the course of hi, addrell1t, ~Ir. M. .d, Jinnah aRid that: nobody would 
welcome it more than himself if ltlr. Gandhi was DO" n-aHy willing to eom8 to 
• aettlement with the Muslim Lea~ue and thai would be the gr6Alest day both 
for Hindus and Muslims. He then proceeded to exploln the nature of the 
UOvernmeut under PalDstan and deprecated aU loose talk about Federation. 

ApPRAL TO HINDU PuOLIO 

AfLer charging Mr. Gandhi and other Congress lenders with s,atematia and 
deliberate aUemp' to establisb Hindu rule in lndia. Mr. JinDob said: "Let us alms 
lb.t chapter. Even nations 'hat have killed millions of eaob other-we have -not 
dlln8 II() yet-even ther who were t.he bitterest enemies re&terdav have to·day become 
frieDdL 'l'bati is polittcL I make tbia appeal 10 the Bmdu public. If your leaders 
ue on thls path. 88 I -say they are, aud if 70U do"not. approve of it. is ,onr 
reaponaibility to come forwatd and BAy. 'Stop thiQ mternet-ine W.U', Declsr&8 truce. 
I..et us ... it as t."o equal. and come 10 a lettletuent'. Tbat' is nuw the problem of 
problema. I allt. ho" can you keep on aa-yillg that it i. the British who li:eep- Da 
apart f Of OOUtge, 1 grnnt the British take advl\lI*age of our pOlicr. But we have 
devicel of our own which are better than any deviee& Lhal the Brttish Governmenl 
can fasbion to keep us diaunited ("been). Whf ahould not the country Bay: 'Unite 
and drive the Britian out 1" It is DO use appealmg to other nations of tbe world.." 

Mr. JinoaA referted to the int.ernal alI.ira of \he League and ,declared: 
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aorbere 1ft not tbe lIn~blHt doubt that the ~[u&1im League ia moving from strength 
and strengt.h throul!:hout Indil\" (cheers), 

He cooS!:t'l\tlllatf"d. the Mmt}im9 of 8eoj!al Rnd pRrticularly the youth of Ben~al. 
and eondrmnoo the "tyranny. l'ef'&~elltioD. manoollvrillJ:!; and mnchhliltiorls and diSa 
~.rd of elf'menhlry prineiplf'J of justicf'J Rnd fAirplay" reROrtoo to by the Govero
ment headrd by Mr. Huq ond ttaid: '"We have Kone throllJ!h the crucible of fire in 
DeoJ!tll and to-day Mr. lladul Luq is no more (laughter nnd cheers), and I hope 
for the reat of bll life he wilE bo no more," 

BENGAL~B EXAMPLE 

II.Br.n~I.') Mr, J;,mah went on, -bAS shown tbat there 18 no more room for 
duplicity. Ben~n.l hal f1et fin eXAmple from which otht'l'8 may learn/' (chef't't'). 

"The I..ea~ut't i" now t.he voi .. e of the people, the nuthority of the ~liHnt. and 
,ou hAve to bow hetore it, even though you mo.,. be the talte~ POPP3 in. the 1\lusHm 
world!' he added. • 

The laJ!ue had formed MinitJlries In Aflsam. Bcn~al. Sind and the Punjab, 
but he warned the audience not to run I\\fay with the idAB t.hat thac was all t.hey 
wantOO.. '''1>hiB is onl-v the IIIIlTlin~ point., and it iB not whnt wo Bre willinK to make 
aacrifice" for the \finistri('8. Wo expect tho Ministries to make 811 the !lAc-rific6s for 
UII. 80 loner A8 thpl'6· MiniAtrif'6 r('main within the orbit of tho fundamental 
prinelplcil and ,101i('y of the LeA~ue. they wUl certainly have our Mupport. hu~ I 
want to mllke it once more cleaT that the time ho.tl: now COmo wben wo will not. 
be&itate 10 witlldmw 01ll 8Up\lOrt from nny Ministry!' (eh('en)~ 

ReferriulZ to Sind. he ntfScrtrd it would be no ex"~l2:erAtlon to Rav that almost 
00 per tornt of MllIdimll wl'ro wilb tht' 'LPaS!u(\. In n'e North.\Vt'Rt Fronti~r 
Provlnee, which WRit the ouly Pr<winM which rcmRint'd under Section 93, hill in
formation WRR that within the butt 16 or ]8 monthR. it WRt' entirely with the MuH.Um. 
l.ea~ue. That infnnnatlon waB haAf'd on the testimony of foreiv;n correspondents 
who bad hpen tbere and nnmiot'd. thn situfttion. ~imt1Rr WAil the poMilion in the 
Punjab. "But T TE'J.!'ret. to f!1Ry that-the Pnlljnb hA" not yet pln.yed the part tbat it 
ought to p.lay and iM entitled to play. bN-nuBe. r.-member the Punjab is the cotner· 
Atone of PakiRlnn. I paYtieularl, ap-pf>Rl to the df.l#>llatea from tbe Punjab. The 
pt!OIlle aro I\U ril!ht. 1 npPeRl to the dftll'Katc8. Bnd I ft.ttk thorn to 8uhBtltuta love 
of hlnm and MUildim nation in plRc:e of sectional interests, jealou6ies, tribal notious 
And scHh,hnelUl. Theile evil8 h"ve overpowco,rro yon, and YOUf being ground down_ 
But 1 think I lice licht. A v.ery bril!:ht lil!ht. I WHR very happy to see throul(hout 
my tour of the Puujllb last November that tho people nre All right and quite sound. 
)1,. appeal fa to thft l,pndf>rA. IIntl I IlRltlird yotl thn.t if our Il·ndcrs ill tho Punjah.
and "0 have got Rhle and CJlPllhle men-if they will make up their minds, I feel 
eonftden~ that wlthiu-flix months the ffU~e of tbe Punjab will be chlmgt.'d." 

H1NOOaMU6LIM DIPFERENOES 
Mr. lin-nah j{ave the hackground of the frooom movement in India and 

traef'd the dMelopment of tho constitntion from 1861 onwards. Quotinl!; from the 
Jate Mr. 00k4010'8 statemfmtR, Mr. lin-naIl said it was Ookhale and Dadablwu 
Naort>ji. at "hoAo reet he had sat. "ho tn"pired Mm •• "lmnn8 with tbe hope of a 
fair and relliAnnahle adjllfltmt!llt betw4>en Hindu8 nnd Mus1ims. Mr. Jinnah "quoted 
ext.ensivel,. from Mr. Gantlhi'6 writillj:!s to ahow that he wae inspirrd by the aim 
of eMtab1i8hln~ a Hindn Raj. and {'ontinued: "Now~wn Rre told rctH!llterUy by the 
ol'J(anizcd PreRs in Indill t1Jat the MllilUm LeaKue ia Il communal oIltRnislltion. It 
i8 the Hindu Jeaden who have deliheratelY and with 8 set purpose d~tro,.ed any 
JlO811ible cbance of the adjustment betwccn thCle t.wo communities, by wen planned 
and ft)'tematte manoouvree and bV orJ(snizlnlt thcmlW!lvo8 and then ealling themselves 
natit')na1iat& Bnd democrat.. I ask you, h this nationalism ond dcmocfaC), t (Cries 
of No. no). 

"We tPftrnt demOnrMY 1:100 year8 ago (cheen). It is in our blood, and it is 
lUI far .way from the Hindu society 8" t.ho Artic regions. It is we who learned 
the lessnns of f'qtlAlity of mnn and hrotherbond of man. Among yourlC1vea one 
casle wiU nnt drink. cnp of water from another. We are for df>mocracy but not the 
demoeraev of your conception. whleh will turn the whole of Indil\ into a GanJhi 
Anom. I iIIIlY. Kive UP this (lOU. You have made ')'Our -bed. You mlly lie- on it. 
Have v,:,ur Hind~ nationalism. Have your dAmocracy to your hea.rt'a content. Have 
)'Our H.tndlJ"~o 1l you can. I "h.b you God·apeed. but we are Dot f{oillg, "0 Jong 
as life- 18 left. In a 81n,,18 MU8l1alman. to have that type of democracy." Quoting the 
reply ~i~e!l by J.:ord CaTron., UI.ter Leader. to Mr. Raymond. be would alloY to Mr. 
Oan(Uu ~ I don t. "Aat to be ruled b, )'ou.'t (cheers). 
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CoNGRESS l.t:OVS TO BNPOROE FRBEDOM Olr SPEEOB 

After referring to the faUure of the CripPB 'Proposals, Mr. Jiuftah dwelt on 
the plan to launch individual ciYiI diaobedienC6 to enforee freedom of speech and 
said: "1 think 6ven if i~ Wall onr OWQ Government, if 1 had an, S&.1 in the 
maLter. and if an organiaatioo, the most; powerful in the country. with all Ua 
resources, wanted to be leL 1008B to preach ~ainet war effort, I would put them in 
jail. How do JOU expec.r. AOY Government to allow this thing to be carried On 1 
(Cheers). Was fa reaHy intended to vindicate freedom of speech, or was it intended 
to oruab tbe British Governmont 11t " 

After commenting on the IOnew technique" of theICongre6& and the iIIQuit India" 
resolution, Mr. Jinftah said: 4'Tbe British eay that in reai~ting the Congress they 
are protecting us. We 8ay. 'Nothing of the kind. We don't betit'lV8 that you love 
UB so much.' We know it. suits them and they are taking tbe fullest advantage 
of the situation. becaulle if there is an, a~reement between Hindus and MtUiUme,' 
then they know the net result 01 tbat would be partiufI; with power.. If we can Dot 
eeonle power as a united India, then Jet us take it as divided India. (Oheen). 

BlUTlBB GOVTf~ POLlCY 

The British. Baid Mr. Jinn.ah. knew fuU well thot Hindu. and Mualima would 
not agree, and if by some means or other they could agree. tben it would be 
noth,ng but a cock·pit of fued under the umbreUa of a uniwd India. with' the 
Englishman on toll. Lord Linlithgow and Mr. Amery. who were of the puooa 
diehard brao~ were dangling the carrot bdore the donkey by saying that geo
graphically India was one and that under .Akbar India was united. If by any 
miracle Hindull and Muslims came to an a~reed constitution On the baaia of a 
united India. it could ooly be done for British India. and then the biggest hurdle 
would be the Indiau Stat8B. ']'here 'Were B aeries of hurdles. 

''Thie,'' Baid Mr. Jinnah, "is th& potioyof the British Government pursued for 
a hundred yean. Not only have they Bomehow or other made UB miss the bus. 
bu~ put U6 on the wrong bus. (CheeN.. "1 '881 to the Hindus-and tbe British 
know it-tbe <l.ui~ke8t wlloy for the freedom of the people of India, both Hindus 
and MU8Hmll, UI Pa.kistan. (eheat'8). whether it. comes in my lifetime- or DOt. (Ories. 
~H "m'): I ean say thia with a clear conscience. My regret is. that it is the 
Oongress aod Hindu lenderabip that is holding up the attainment. of freedom for 
both Hindus and Muslims." 

NATIONAL 00VT5 PROPOSAL 
Mr. JiBfUJh referred ,to the recent correspondence between Mr5 Gandhi and 

Lord Linlithgow in which Mr .. Gandhi observed that the Con~ress was. prepared, 
to let. the Qaideo-Azam form a National Government for the duration of the war, 8Dch 
a Government being responsible to a duly elected Assembl15 What., asked Mr. 
Jillnah. wouid be left if this proviso about responsibility \0 the Legislature was 
carried out f LGrd Linlithgow would immediately be turned into a CODautlltio-nal 
Governor-General. if be did not get the kick (lau~hter). The SecretaQ': of State 
would be abolishetL the India Office and HiB Majesty's Government 'WOUld be 
abolished. Thill simple propetal could on~ be brought into effect by repealing 
completel,. the present. coust~tu\ion. It could not be dODe otherwise. Then it would 
foUow that the Provincial Governmenl8 ehould al60 be overhauled. It would mean 
undertakinJ!: the framing of an entirely new conlltituti-on for the whole of India. 

Mr~ jinrsaA &aid: "If we proceed on that bll8;s immediately, is it Dot_obvious 
that once that basis is accepted. the Pakilltan demand is destroyed .t onC8~ to say 
nothing of Lhe bitter controversy that will arise on the basil of the constitution to 
be set. np as described by Mr. Oandhi. namely, a Government roponatble to the 
dul, elected Le~iBlat.ure. 11 such a constitution comea into beiog, it means without 
doubt the establishment of Hindu and Congresa Rai.u 

GANDRI lNvrrlID TO WJUTB .. 
"Nobod, will welcome it more than myself if Mr, Ga.ndhi is now realb 

wilting to come to a settlenienL with the Mualim League. Let me tell you that 
will be the ~reateat day botb for Hindue and Muslims.. If that is Mr .. Gandhi'$ 
d~ire. What ie there 1;0 prevent him from writing direct to me T (Oheers). Who is 
thf!lt8 mat can prevent him from doiog '80 t (umewed weers). What ie t.he use of 
going to the Viceroy '1 Strong a8 thia Government ma, be in this country, I 
canDot believe that they will have the daring to atop such • letter if it il Milt to 
me (more cheers). It ,..ill ~ be a very eeriona thing indeed if BUch a letter 
,..-ere etopped.." 
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Mf'. "AMh proceeded: "Mr. Gandhi gets all the information and know. what 
i. goinJit o-n. If t.bere i, I1ny change of beRTt on hie part. be bRI only to drop & 
few lincl to me. Than the Muslim LeRliClIe will not. fail. whalever may have been 
our oontrOV6tBy before." (beaT. hOAT and cheeTS). 

Referring to' the nature of the Government under PB1ciatan, Iff. JinnaA 
declared. they viaua,Uaed it. as a poople'a government.. uWhco we paned the 
Lahore fesolutl01l.t we did not USQ the word Pakifitan at all!' blr. Jinnan aaid : 
""bo ~ .. ve UI mil word t (t.boul8 of "Hindu8.") Lot me toB you this 1.11 their 
folly. They ,taTted dnmning tbi. On tho Jitroutld I.!Ult it wn8 Pnkilltao. Tbey 
foieted tbiB word upOn UI and they talked of PRn·talamu~m. We OUflle-lvea went 
on ror a long time uaing the pbrase "tho LnhaM Resolution popularly known aft 
PakisLan". Su' how long are \Te to have ,hi. long phrail6 f I ny to Hindu and 
BriLt8b friends. we thank you for givioJ( UA 0110 word.1t (che(~n). 

DepreeatinlE: talk o( 80me !Ort of 10080 fedoution, 1\1r. Jinnah deoJared ~ nThere 
II no 8uoh thing 88 • loose federal ion. Wlum a oont.rnl federal government is 
eetabU.hed it will titz:hten and tighten until the units 11m pulverised in the matLet' 
of real power. And reduced to the flO me 8tatUS as Indion States at pr08ent.tt 

"We are opposed to auy such flcheme. It is bound in tho long run to lead to 
cerlaln emRROulalion of tbe entire Mmdim nation, 8OOitdly, edueationaH,. oulturally. 
eeonomicaUy and politicR11y and to the e8tabliBhmeoL of a Hindu maJority raj tn 
tbl. Bub·eontincn~ 'l'here(or~ dismiss from your mind any idea of thiS kind that 
might Iuro you." 

l\1r~ Jinnan gave a wnrning to "Iandlorda and capitaUata who hnvo flouriBhed 
at. our expenlo by a system which is viciOl18 and wicked," Bud Inid : "Believo 
mo, I have BOOn t.hem, \hare are millions or our IlCOI)io ~fltt.inlo( hnrdlY one meal a 
day. Is this eivllittation t 16 this the aim of P"kishn 1 (cries of no). If that i8 
Itotng to be t.he reBult of Pnki;;tan [ will not bavn it. If thoBe landlords and 

. capitalists ate wllle they "ill adjust themRelvea to t.he neW' nnd modern conditions 
of lile. If t.hey do not God help t.hem. We will not belp them." (Obet"ra). 

Proeecdinll: to speak about the Brltillb Government, Mr. Jinnah Bnld they had 
declared tbe Con;(rcs8 was a rabel o~an;slltion. that it. was only ODO party and 
the overwhelmiulC mojarity of the people of Indi" waH not with the OongreHs and 
t.bnt tbe people of India were with tho British Government. Havinl{ declared 
ConSl;feB8 an outlaw. "hat had t.he Government dono to the other" ! By their own 
admlstdon the British were conie-lUIing that tbci.r de.dro Rnd anxiety to move 10 tbe 
direction of bandlnK over power to tbe people wall held up lIuccetlsfuUy by the 
CoogreslI, whieb was a rebel organisation. It Will" A confe8slon of failuro on their 
part. Eitber Ute people of India wore at. t.ho back of tbo ConKrr.IIII or not. If the 
overwhelming majority wore lIot-ccrtalnly !.ho hundred million Aluslim8 were not 
-then what. was tbe answer to India 't 

The . ~tus1im MIljl;UO had boon aooulod of not helping tho war effort. "I 88.1 
that 80 far u MtlSlim India i. ooncerned our cup of bitterncstt i8 nearly fuIl. I 
once more draw the British Government's attention to thill.. It is. very aertOUA 
situat10n indeed. Bud tho Brhieb Government oURbt to be kept informed. I 
inform them from thia platform that the bittcrnell& and diKoprointment at the 
ebabby treatment m-etcd out to MUBUm India ill a danJ{er 10 them ( Cheers). 
f}'herefore, room18ider yClir pOMition. Guarantee the Mllalim right of leU-determina .. 
uon and gave a pledge to abide by tbe plebiscite of 6-h8.almons for Pakistan.lt 

It "0 thoroughly dishoneBt, Mr. Jinnak .GonUuued,· on the part of the 
Britiah Governmenl to aay tbat the Leaguo wero nOD-co~oJlor8.tlnlC. The Muslim 
League IDid it cOlild not co·opornte. "You wont mo to oomo all 8 camp reHower. 
Wbat are the prospects for mc'f If I am defeated, JafJon or Hitler will come. It I 
WiD. I am to be a camp 'oUower and get. R babhis.h. Is tbis an incontive to 
eo-operation 'I Can 8Uy honourable, respeotft.ble nation accept Lhat position? 
(Oric. of no). 1'herefore~ roally tbey havo blundered and are blundering or don't 
want to f,llrt with power and are taking their chanee. a8 8. gambler dOeS, .aying 
to tbemee vea, ''If we WiD, we will keep them where thoy artt. If we los8, then 
afeer ua the deluge/' , 

Dwelling on the nature of tbe con8tltution UDder Pnkletan. Mr. Jin1lah Baid !t would be a constitution ,!bfch would be framed by the Miifat and the people. 
~ ,hal you mate a constitution which I. after )'our hoart.'e desire" he exhorted. 

htl audience. The onl1 que.l.lon was about tbo m(lloritie·t-. Minoritie8 he said 
were enUthd La g~t. d,lln.ito nlUellQGeI. 'rb.)le allUrlllneoa were put' of tbd 
L,a.," a .. ,I.UOD. Til. ..bol. liio<O<l of 111 ... , Ih. Hol, B.,k 01 Ih. Propb.1 
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and the poliey followed by MUllim Governments were the aleareet proof that non
Muslims had been trBated not only juaUy and fairly but generoU!ly. 

TBB SOUTB APBlOAN BILL 

Mr. jinMh commented on tho South African Bill and asssrled: "There can 
be no doubt that LIds legisla.tion is the blacbst of ita kind. That it should have 
been undertaken at thiB stage iB amazing" On the ODe band, every unit of the 
Empire waB aeked to .contribute to tbe WAr effort and Indiana were considered 
i{ood. enougb to stand aide by Bide with tbe wbites in the battle6eld, but on 
the' other band, this badge of t.be colour bar wos the reward for ODe of the 
membere who was eontributing her ahare. He W88 astonished that the Secretary 
of State lor India should aay be had no statement to make, while tbe whole of 
India we condemning this Bill, including even the Government of India, which 
"a'll an agent of Lhe British Oov~rnment. l'CaO we not learn a lesson frdm that 
lfi~b regard to our inl~rnal political controversiesf" . 

Mr. Jinnah uid things were not at.U well io the Indian States in which 
Hi.ndus were in a majority. such as Kashmir and Kotab. He thought they milZht 
Bet a better example. t:)imUarly. wbere there was a Muslim Ruler with a Muslim 
majoril.y he ought to sct a good cxample. and if anything wa9 brought to hill 
notice against 0. Muslim Ruler. be would be equaUy grieved. 

Mr. Jinnan referred to the emergence of the Muslims as a decisive factor in 
Modern India and hid: -You have to piny yonr role. It is time now to take 
up the const.ructive programme, 80 that we CftU mareh along· the . road tbat will 
take us to Pakistan. It is for ,ou to put. your heads togethft' and undertake a 
proper and systematic planning. I caD only repeat that we as a ne.tion hSNe A:ot 
to adopt a reAl concerted program me for educational. Roeial. economic. cultural 
and political uplift. 1 will conclude by sllying this. 'l'he goal is near UB. Stand 
united~ persevere and march forward (cheers}." 

Dealing with the freedom movement in India. Mr. Jinnan 88id that step 
by !lop during the Inst twenty-five years. the Hindu leadership, particularly 
that of Mr~ Gandhi. had alienated the Musealmans resulting in their demand 
for the partition of Indie.. Men lik-e Dadabhoy Naoroji and Gokhalq bad realism 
and vision. 'Iney had a sense of fair play and justice. For instance, Gokhale 
in 1907 declared: "Confronted by an overwhelming Bindu majority 
Muslims are nnturaJly afrald that release from the British yoke migbt in their 
ease mean enslavement to the Hlodue. 'l'his fear is not. to be ridiculed. Were 
the Hindus similflrly situated u are Lhe Mussalman8 in regard to numbers. would 
they not have entertained similar misgivinge f" These were men who inspired 
MU8sAlman8 with the hope of fair and reasonable adjustment bet.ween them and 
the HinduB. 

Then came Mr. Gandhi on the Indian horizon. As early as May 1920, Mr. Gandhi 
announced that "for me Lhere are no politics but religion, They subserve religion.." 
Mr. Gandhi said tbat he had been experimenting with himself and his friends in 
politics "and be has done 60 with a vengeancen, said Mr5 Jinnah~ Writing in the 
Young india in 19:n. Mr. Gandhi defined faith aa follows: "1 call Dl3'self a· 
Sanatani Hindu, beeau8t\ findy I \relieve in the Vedas, the Upauiahads. the 
Puranaa and all that goes by the name of Hindu scriptures and therefore in 
Avatars and rebirth. f:)eeondl¥. I believe in the Vun8shrama Dharma (law of the 
caste .,stem) and ita. VediC form and thirdly I believe io the protection of the 
eow a& an Brticle of faith. aud fourthly 1 do Dot disbelieve in idol worsbip!' 

Later on in 19'J4, l\1r~ Ga.ndhi declared: lilt has been whispered that Qy going 
80 mucb with :)fua1iro f£lends I make myself unfit to know the Hindu mind.: 'l"hO 
Hindu miud i& myaelf and every fibre of my body is Hindu,"' 

"And yet," said Mr. Jinnah. "when I wanted Mr. GandAi to meet me as a 
Hindu, he refused to do 80." (14ughter,. P,oceeding. Mr.. jinnah hid that from 
1925 onwards many etforte were made for the adjustment of the communal issue. 
Every time the Muasalman. were the petitioners, standing at the door of Mr~ Gandhi 
and bi8 friend.. 'l'be Hindua never made 1Ul! counter proposal. In 1927, the 
Mussalm.D. made certain proposal •• which wete lubstaDtiaUy accepted by the 
Congrell at Madra... Two committees then were Ret up to work out further detail .... 
It wu Mr. Gandhi who 8mabed up the&e committees and forced the Mutealmao8 
to withdraw from them. Then came the Nehru Report which proyoked even the 
ODe-time Congle •• leader. Maulana Mohommsd Al~ to declare that it would mean. 
the Govemment of India by the_ Hindu Mahaubha. 

Mr. j'fI1UJh uox' referred to lb. _d Bound Tibl. Conferonco where 
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Mr. (Ja"ftdhi had ROnG 88 the 8010 representative, of the Oon~lI. Mr. Gandhi'. 
one anxiety waB \0 prevent the &cheduled oastes scettlDK an, epeelal treatment and 
on that basil alone be WRB prepared '<) scule wlth the MuawmaDIh At the 
Minorities Committee of the R. T. 0.. Mr. Gandhi's observations that. • IIOlalion 
of the communal question would follow the eatnblishment of 8"araj, made Mr. 
Rom8ag Macdonald to retort, ·'Be hODet!lt. and face facta. The communal problem 
i8 • problem of fact. Does the problem e"Siat In India or does it not f I do 
Dot anlwer. I leave yOQ honestly to answer It for YotlFllelf and to yourselves." 

Mr. Jinnah nm referred to the Ilpeech of 86th Oovindas wben. 88 Ohairman of 
the Reception Oommittee of the Tripuli t;e8sioo of the Ooogrett8. he declared: 
ttear OODgree8 organisation ean be compared to the FaBclst Porty of Italy. the 
Nazi Party of Germany and the CommunilJt Party of RU8s1a and Mahatma. Gandhi 
oeou{lied the same poeition among CongreAsmen AS tbat held by MUBBOlini among 
F&lCI!!ts Bitler among Nazi!! and f;ta1io among Communiata. 'I'he Congreesj as at 
present cODlLItitUted, is the oreRtion of Mahatma Oandhift~ 

As to tho question "hat Mr. Oandhi had done. Mr. Jinnah detailed nine 
Gandhi institutions. Thoy were the Gandhi Aabrnm. tbe Gandbi Seva Sangha. tbe 
GaDdhi Harijan !Sen Sangba. the Gandhi Hindi Praebaf Sangha. tbe Gandhi 

_ Nagri Praobar 8abh&t the Ollndhi Gram Slldbar Babha, the Gandhi Khadi Pratie
. than and the Gandhi Oow Raksha Babha. Mr. Jjnnah Boid that the Uandhi Sen 
Baup:ha waR the Mothor Muperior of aU tbeeo InMUtutions (laughter.) Mr. Gandhi. 
beside. dividing tbe wbole aub~ontinent of India into thrl!O de6nite pnrJiamentar~ 
%(lnes and appointing throe pariiamellUll')' f.one diotatoJ'B. aJso gradually develo~ 
permanent deput,. 1\bbl\tma8 in almost all tho provinces and zones. The ob~ect: 
of tbese was nothiol{ le8& than tbe produotion of a new privileged caste of GaodhlsLs 
who alone were thought tit to hold office or rule tho country. 

AfttTUDB To FBDlIDATION 

Defining the LeaJtlle'a attitude to a "10088 federatton," Mr. /innalt said: 
''There are ~Je who t.alk of 80me BOrt of a 10080 federation. 'l'bere are }l!!Ople 
who talk of giving the widea& freedom to tbe federating nnite and r9lnduary 
powe" resting with the uoi\&. But Lbn,. fo~et the entire eonltitutional hiatory 
of tbe vadoUB parUi 01 tbe world. Federation, however described and in wb.tever 
term. it I, put~ must ultimatel,. deprivQ tho ft>derating units of authority 10 .U 
vital matten. 'l'hs unit&. despite thomeelvel, would be compelled to grant more 
and more powers to tbe central authority until In tbe end 8 s&rong Central 
Government will have been est,b1iabcd by tho unita themilielves and they will be 
driveo to do 80 by absolute OOOCIlRity. We ore opposed to ony 8uch scheme, nor 
can we agree to any proposal which bRa for ita boeis o.ny conception 
or idea of 0 Central Government.. federal or confcdcrnl, for it la bound to lead 
in the long run to tbe emaBculaiion of tlte entire Muslim Dation. 'BOcian,. and 
politically. and to the eetabliahment. of Hindu majority Raj in this 8ub-contineot." 

Ruolutlona-Znd. Day-New Delhi-26th. April 1948 
The second sitting of the open sClllllion of the League commenced on the 

25th. April 1&48, Mr. M • .d. /innah presiding. . 
The proceediDJt6 opened with tbe prt!flcnting of the annual report by the 

Honorary t;ecretllQ'f Nawabzada Liaqtwt Ali Khan., 
The report explained in dctall the events "leading to tbe rejection of the 

Oripps' proposals. It paid a . Lribut.o to ~lr. C, Rajaoopaiachari fot hiB foreBiF;ht 
and political B8p:;sclt.y in his attempt. to persuado the Coogfe9S to concede the 
priDciple of 8e1f~determioatioD to the MUIIBRlmans and to the discipline aod soU
dant,. of MUB8almaos particularly In keeplllg aloof from the Congress movemeat 
01 Au~.1 I •• t. 

'lhe Leasz:ue, said the report, bad no opportunity to lObe the deadlock. 00 the 
one -aide. the Government kep' the door locked and on the other lide, Congress 
remaloed adamant. Tbe report allliO referred to tbe -activities of the Muslim Le~U8 
Defenu CommittcJe. The ot.ber outstanding achievements of the ,ear were the 
eetabliBhment of Miuiltriee in Bind aDd BeDgal and coovereioo of the weekly DcWft 
inlO • daily paper. • 

The seuion: adopted. condoleoGe rellOlutlon 0.0 the - death of Sir 4fidulla 
Haf'ot'.1n and Sir 8ikander HlIat Khan. 

TBB SOUTH APBIOAlf BfLL 
Mr. Z. H. Lari nest moved the retoJution 00 Sooth Africa. 
Brlblo raolullo., \he Muslim League "slrongly _dem.. lb. TradIng and 
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Oecupation of Land (Natal and Tran •••• 1 I Bill passed by the S.uth African 
PaTliament and makes it clear tbat. if the Bill 1B BBBented to by the Crown. it "ill 
lead to the gravea' breacb between the Indiana and Soulh Africans and will go to 
lap the foundations of the future of tbe Commonwealth of Nation8. The &eUiOD 
urges on the Government of India to intervene in the matter immediately and calla 
upon the Union Government to refrain from enforcing the Bill and convene an 
R. T. O. between the Government of India and the Union Oovernment to explore 
aU possible methode of arrlvin~ at an amicab1e settlement of the sitnatioD that h1l6 
ariftD. It is the considered opmion o[ the Muslim Len~ue tbat. tbe only solution 
of the Indian problem in SOuth Africa is the enfranchisement of Indian settlers 
there. The lesBion urges upon t,be Government of India that in case the Unioo 
Government faU. to. convene the R. T. O. immediately and enforces the Bill they 
should -examine the p01Jition with a viow to hrioging into. operation forthwithumme, 
of the provision. of the Rcciprocitl' Act recently passed by the Indian Central 
Legislature." 

)If'. Lari said India could never neglect tbo interests of ber Dationale abroad. 
Although India 'Was not In a poRitiGD to eft'ectively protect such interest on 
account of her present dependent position, yet the COUlse of prolest was open to her. 
He explained the histor, o.f the Indian pro.blem io South Africa and said that 
Indiana were being humiHated io that country. Be hoped the Union Government 
would aee tbe wisdom of agreeing to the demand for holding a Round Table 
COnference. If to~d&y we were oot listened to. the day wile no~ far off when we 
would be able to retaliate ~.i08t the m·treatment of our nationale. 

Sir Razo ~li. Government of India's fo.rm~r A~ent .. General in South Africa, 
seconding the resolution said tbat the condition of Indiana in Sout-h Africa waa 
pitiable. He criticised the speech of Field·Marsbal Smuts in support of the UPegc 
ging" BiU God observed tbat while on the ODe hand he was conscious of the delicacy 
of the situation, ,et it made no dHference to hiB determination -to see the Bill througha 
The South African Premier had suave warda- for Indiaos but bis action W88 al .. 
~et.ber different. Bad India been free her nationals would DOt have been treated 
lib thia. 1.'he resolution was uoanimously carried. . 

FOOD 6rrvATION 
Sir Ziauddin .Ahmed moved the foJIowing !i!~olution on food;-
"Wher1llUJ the Government is reeponsib)e for the supply of necesaitiea of Ufe 

to the people of India-specially during war time when the movement of mereban .. 
draa is controlled entirely by the Govcrnmenrwbereae the marked: disparity between 
prices fixed by the Government for their own purchasea and the prices at which
the civil population is fo.rced to buy the same artioles is against aU eound theories 
of economics and leads to corruption, black markets and exploita\ion of the pUblict 
.hereu the policy of eontrol 8e d~iBed aod practised by the capitalists, trade": 
and manufacturers in the name o[ the Government hae failed to achieve its PUrpOse

f is encouraging boarding aDd abnormal profiteering and causing misery to the people 
io general and the poorer clasBes to rarticulart the MUBlim League ulltes on the 
Government o[ Indta the necessiiy 0 framing their policy of control and distribution 
of the necessities of life not tlO much in consultat.ion with capita1ists and officials a. 
in consultation with the rep,resentalive& of the people" and 01 eosuring that (1) nece-. 
Baitie&. of life are made avallable to the people and are not locked up by distributors 
(2) they are BOld at reasonable prices providing tcooomic profit to the' producers 
(3) distributors are &elected from all classes of people and (4) retail shope are opened 
in every quarter of a town. .. 

'"The MU81im League further demands that the representatives of the ~pIe. 
apeeiaUy of the Muslim League, should be associated with the officials and capItalists 
at every stage in the planning and execution of Ichemea of produ~tion and distri
bution." 

Sir Ziauddift- uid that the (1{)vernment had no cnuragg to face textile iotereata
and cotton piecegooda were being sold at abnormally higb prices while the scheme 
for standard cloth had been in the making for the 188\ two years. Coal ,,8& another 
article in the control of which the Government bad greatly bungled, parucolady 
bee.uee coDs'Om-en' interests bad not been e'onsulted. Aa for food S!Ains, the Gov
ernment conlron~ the prices without controlling the sup-plies. 'l'be .,stem of 
dislribudon waB equally derective. If the present conditions continued he wu afraid 
the "orat IUft"erers 'Would be the MUlsalmana and the pooter claneB in India. It 
",-as bound to "eaken the home front. 

Supporting the resolution, Mr Hoo,oin. Imam aaid th-ai the aovernmen1: wu 
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completely divorced from public opinion. The b!l!ineB~ were only actuated by 
profit-makiog incentive and not by human ffelin~8. 'l be pnce of .tandard cloth 
had heen increased by 25 per cent even before tho cloth had bf"f!n plAced on the 
markeL He regretted that the Government bod not effectively dealt 'With the 
pro8teen and induBtrialiBta in the Bame way they bnd deaU with the political 
agitator&. IJ,'he resolution was PIUISed .. 

Cor.LGOTIVB FIN"" 
B1JtId Zakir Ali moved tho relolutioD. on col1ectlvo finell Vi3-0-vi. MWJulmans. 

Thil resolution 'recorded "emphatic protest ~ain8t (1) impoaition of collective 
finea on the MUlIsalm&lls notwitbBt&nding the Government.'s dear declaration that 
Mu ... lmauB kept atriotty aloof from the 8uhver&iv8 movement launched by the 
Congress Bod (2) non-exempLion of the l'rIu88almana from collective security orders 
which have been passed 1\8 a. punitive mooaure.'J 

B1J6d Zakir Jlli Raid that defence commiUees had been lIet up all over India 
before August luL 'l'he result waa that through the effort. of these defence 
committee&, MUlsalmaDa wore 8uco8IB{nlly kept awny from tbe CODItl'CSa mOIJement. 
He added the following to the resolution: "'fhe polioy of iSluing licenses for 
the sale and dietribulion of foodstuffs and other nccellsftriee of lile to the over· 
wbelmiDgly uOD·MuBlim dealere and demands that tbe collective fines realized 
from the MUBsalmnns be remitted and they may be exempted from the operation 
of the ordel'& rej(ardinK collective security and watcb and ward ond urges the 
issue of licenseR to Muslim dealers in due proportinn." 

MI'. PadfJhah Bupport.ed the resolution and said that io Mlldras a Musaalmao 
haa to prove bls aUbi. before be couid be exempted. 

The resolution WBS further supported by Khan Bahadur Mohammed 16mail 
of Bihar and W88 adopted. The Bession then Rdiourned. 

Rea.lu __ • Dlty-Now Dolhl-26th. April 1943 

EXBCUTlOl!f OJ!' Pm PAG AIlO 

The third and last Bitting of the League started. on the 16th. April 1941. 
ldr. /innah wal In Lbe chair. . 

Matllana Abdul Ham~'d Barl.a..uni moved his resolution about the execution of 
Plr Pagato. Nawabzada Liaquai4iu Khan seconded nnd the R8!1ion adopted it: 
unanhnouely. 'Ine resolution stAted J "'l'his 8eeeion of tho AU·lfldia Atuelim 
League deplorea the uujustifiable action of t.he Government inasmuoh All retroapeetive 
effect Wall given to AlarUal J~aw and Pir Pat{aro was tried by tbe Marti.1 La. 
Court: instead of by the normal judicial tribunal of the land lor offencea alleged 
to have been committed berore ths introductlon of lt11ll'tial Law in the arens of 
of Sind concerned and t.be sentence of death 1)881!ed against him by such a Court 
WIoI executed." Tbe Nawabzada, in B brief apeech, said that incident depicted 
an aot of injuatice. 

MA.RTIAL LAW IN SIND 

A second re&otution concernin~ Martial Law in Sind waa moved by Mustap/to 
Shah Gilani ur~ing the authorities to ~ntru8t tbe pro~rtie8 Alld tl'6a8ures of 
Pir pagaro to a Oommlttee·to be appOinted by tho Sind Government. The 

. speaker alluded. to the diO"erenee in treatment IDcled out to the H ura and the 
Congress. "both of "bom were, In tho eyes of the Government, rcbefl." and B8ked 
wby it W811 eo. Tbe resolution Wfta aupportcd by ~awab Siddiq Ali Khan M. It A.. 
(Central) and wu unanimoulIIJy pas8ed. • 

111e &bird resolution protesting againBt the conUnuanee of MarUal Law In· Sind 
wa. moved by MI'. O. M. Eyed. who traced the unrest in Sind to the Allah BUI 
Ministry. He said the Jaw·.hiding section of the population were 8utfe~ng 
great hardahipe on account of the continuance of Martial Law. He demalHled 
itt immediAte withdranl and hoped that lbe Government of India would accede 
to thil demand. 

Mr. 8. H. .Abdul Majid Sindhi said the pTC80nt Martial Law unlike past 
praeUce '91'.1 not PTeceded by a Proclamation by the Governor-C:ieneral. He &aid 
it wu ltill not known under what authority or r,rovi&ion of the Government; of 
India Act Martial Law W89 enrorced. .No saw actory explanation had been 
lorLbcomln~ from the Government. 'l'be resolution was carried. 

The Honorary Secretary. Nawabzada Liaquat AU Khan, tbroup;h a resolution 
reconatituted a committee of women for tbe purpose of propagating the League'; 
programme amoDgR AtuBlim womeD. 
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The Nawabzada alao announced certain amendments to the ConsL1tntioD of 
the League. 'l'he 16881DD approved the amendmenw. 

DIWLARATION REGARDING PAKISTAN 

CltowdhuTV Khaliquazzaman moved the maio resolution of the te8BioD. which 
"all 88 follows: 

l'Tbi& setHian of tbe AU-India Mnfllim Leagoe views with concern and RT&ye 
apprehension the failure of tbe Britiab Government to mRke an explicit decla
ration askerl for in tho I'C1Iolution pt:flsed by the'Working Committee of the AU .. 
India Muslim League, in Bombay, on the 20th of August 19l2. 

"Since that IeMOlution WIlS pasRN!. the speeches and statements made by 
responsible British statesmen, both in England and in India Jead to the oonviotion 
that Dot onl, the declllrAtion tmch 8i1 was asked for will not be forthcoming 
bot that some kind of federal constitution. not D~arn,. on the model embodied' ' 
in Lbe Act of 1935 is under contemplation. This session, therefore. warn8 tbe 
Brit.iab Government in all earnestnes& that. the imposition of snoh a federal 
constitution will be resisted by MUflilim India with all its might. which wilt 
inevit.ably rCfiult in Btrife. bloodshed and misery, the reaponsibilUy for which will 
rest on the British Government alone. . 

"This senion of the All-Indift Mualim Leap:ue is convinced that the aUain
ment of tbe oherished goal of Pakistan is only po8sible by the untiting effort. 
"min~ sacrifices and grim determination of the Muslim8, add they should lherefore 
do 'Coheir utmost to acquire the streny;t.b requisite for Buch aD undertaking!' 

Chowdhury Khaliquzzaman enId tbat the reaolution was selfoo8:1planstory. He 
traced the hietory of the constitutional deadlock since the beginning of the war 
viI-a-via Lbe Oongreas~attiLude towllud. the Muslims. The Congress, he said 
foeulled its attention on the future and demanded & declaration of war aims and 
peace aims. '1'1l0 Leaj{ue, on the other hand. declared that it was prepared to share 
10 the mobilisation of the war eft'ort on the basis of equalit.y. Then came the 
August Declamtion of 194.0. which made it clear that. no coDstitution would be 
acceptable to the Brit.i&h Government \lnleaa it bad the ap-proval of the Mua1ims. 
That _put up the back of tho Congre8s which started "individual civil disobedience." 

The Bombay resolution of AUj(u-at 2Ot.h. 1942, inter alia demanded of the 
British Government 8n uD£quivocal declaration. without delay? guaranteeing to the 
)tussal mana. the right of self-determination and to pledlZe tbemse'ves that the, will 
abide by the verdiot of a plebiscite of MUIl8almana and give effect to the Pakistan 
ICheme in consonance with the basio prineip-lee laid down by the Lahore resolution 
of tbe AU-India Muslim LeoguE". pllFRCd in .M.r~h 1940. By the Bombay resolution 
the League also e.s:pressed itself ready and willinSl: to consider any proposals and 
nego~iate with any patty On B foot.ing of equality for the sett.inlt up of a provisional. 
Governmen~ of India in order to mobilill6 the l'eaOUl'ee8 of the eountry for the 
purpose of the defence of India. and the successful prosecution of the 'Waf, 
provided the demands of Muslim India as indicated above are coneeded UDequivocally. 

"MUSLIMS WlLL }lOT AOOBPT FBDERATIONn 

The Cripps seheme conceded self·determinatiOIl on provincial ba"ie.. which 
Jed to the "Quit Indi1\ ~lovement.1J The suppression of ilie Congress had ehBnp:ed 
the atiitude of the British and their apokeemen had started the slogan of "India 
geographically one." The Hindu would prefer to ro~ in jail rather than Bettle 
with t.he Muslims. The Muslims. meanwhile were becoming stron~er. Their 
Mini.triel had been set up in four Provinces and would soon be estabHshed in the 
fifth. He made it clear that the 1tImtJima would never accept. federation or con .. 
federation or any improved con9titut.ion. 'l'he MUJllime eould not be footed. and ~ 
did not believe in non-violence.. Be ohallenged the British that they would never be 
.ble to impo&e any federal or coufedera! constitution on the Muslims, nor would -
the MUBlims ever go again before the British with. begjmr'a. bowl for eoneeulon. 
They would have free Government8 in tbeir maiotit.1 ProviDCe& and would see how 
the BritiBh imposed their will 011 them.. The Muslim minorities in the Congress 
Provinces made it impossible for the CongRl8 to govern them without going to 
jail. They, the MusUms. knew the arl and could dereat with success anl' attempt. 
Of the Bntieb to impo8e any unwanted con.litnt.iOD 00 them. 

!lr. Gazder! seoonding the resolution, charaeteriecd it a& revoJutionary. It wu 
clear that no nation got freddom by mer~sI,. a,king for iL He exhorted the MUIlimti 
to get ready to m~ke aacrifiC8D., for iC; Wd only by Baerifieea. that 'they would. 
..,hio'o their goal. Tho MUlli", ... e ... DOl going 10 beg for !heir freedom. 
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PUNJj,n PREMIEa'S StJPPOBT 
The Punjab Premi6r, amid loud cheers, TOaO to IUpport the resolution. He 

old bis las& 8ltltement, made at tho meoUnR of U.O Oouncil of the AU·Iodia 
Muslim Leaguo, "48 before the public. He lInurM them that the Punjab 
Muslim. were with 'bc~r brotbera of the other Province. and if au;y. obstacles 
were put either by the Britiah or tbo CoOjCfeAlI in the way of the legitimate and 
reABOoable demands of tho MuaUma. the Punjab Muslims would not lag behind 
olbert in milking saerifiece. Ho reminded thorn that the Labore felOlutioD of Lhe 
LeaKue W4I!I pa811ed iu tbe land of tbe five rivors. 'l'h{lir right. of flolf·determioatioo 
wal not unjust, and ho Basured the Hindus and Sikh. and other minorities tb.t: 
th.oy need have no fear of tho u8t1rpR-tiolili of thoir righl! and claims. 

Mr. A.b,'«l Hamid Khan (Mlu.irn8) fur~her .sl1pported tho resolution. The first 
flArt of the rcsolution deBIt with the period of nOl{O-tiations during whieb the 
.Muslim Leal(ue made ite demnnd (rom the Governmont a.nd the Oongreu. 'l'he 
Congress summarily r~ieeted thelr demand, and mad", the claim to ilipeak for the 
wbole of Indin. The (longretJ8 denied tho MuaUms ri~ht of BeU~determination. The 
Britiah had ehl1l1ged their tnoe after thoy bad pul the Oongress to Jail. 'fhey bad 
not sbowo aD)' teAJlonllO to the MUBlim domand. On tho other hand. recenC 
indications had created apprehension8 om01J1Z: the MuaUma that 80me form of 
fed.orar con8l.itu\ion WaS nnder contemplation for India. 

Mr. Abdul Matin Chaud/lri (ARsam Minieter) furilier supported the resolution. 
He laid tho CODt'res& movemf'lnt o( AUf{UBt- lalt "a& not onl,- againl5t the BriLiah 
hut WM alBo ajl;OlUl5t the ltlualim8 ot India. wbom tho OonscrcslI wanled to dominate. 
'l'ho Muslim. kt!pt aloof from tho Oongress movcroGnt. 'rho rellOlution demanded of 
MusUms to sland on 'hoit foot. It. deolared n.luslim opposition to an, imllolled 
colletitudon and be GII&ured I.he Belaion thn~ thDY wouLd bave tbe fuU support of 
4S11aID li-luB-Uma. . 

Bardar Aurangz4'b Khan (N. W.F.) furtber supporting tbo resoluUoD, uid 
tbllt 'he :Mullim8 woro • BOparate nRlion Rnd wero entitled. to their bomelands. 'l'he 
Muslims were for free Jndia and froo Pakistan. It WIl! their birthright and they 
shall have it.. 'roo cup of Mmdim patience had ovorilown and the result WIUI the 
re80lutioD. ~jlley, the l\Iullim~ &bonld lose no time nod like Turkey of to·day 
Ibould-orp;ani@o Lhem8elvc& in every village and town to fRce the dlnJ(er. 

Moulvi Lalifur Rahman (Bihar), lupporLing the resolution. said that their 
religion wal the bond whi~h karlt them loj(oth-or. He Mtlurod tho audionce oI the 
full R-ltpport 01 Bibar MUItJims to their ofl'orte to win Paki8tan. 

Maulana ~hram Khan, President.. Bengal MUBlim League. gave fuU support to 
the ruolution on behalf of the Muslims o( biB province. He 'lid that the time 
for be~~inJ( for PakiHIBu had palled by. 'I'be lime for grim delerminlltiori and 
organhtadoH of the MUII-llms bad arrived In order to aohi.e--vo their goai of Paki8~D. 
If. aceordinR to tho Koran, one wnl killed for hie. ideal, ho became a "Sbnhid", a 
martyr. He old that the colouring of tho mllp into Pakistan and Hindu&tan 
would lOOn dj8appear. a, every country bo~onged to Lbe ~luslim8, beeauee Biery 
country belonj(ed to God." 

Sir A. K. Denlavi from Bomba, .aid that there WI16 no need of a speech on 
behalf of the Bomba, Preaiden6Y from whioh tbo Ql1id~Azam eamo. Be- HId the 
Muslims did DoL envi.a~e "oon·violcnt lIon·co-operation" to tight the imposition of 
a form of consUtution detrimental to their inwrcat. ~ut would adopt methoos,.,hicb 
had been employed in tbe P"'t (or winning freedom. 

Qazi 18Q Khan (Baluchistan), Raid that tbo relfOlution did not imply a rei
teration of the PalriRtnn domand but It Wll8 a further .top towflrda tbeir goal. The 
relolulioD dema.nded BaUd work. H wnB aR ultimatum to thB Briti8b ·Govern ment 
becauRe tbo MU8Hma knew that their non-;UueUm brethron wero powcrle81 to give 
anything to them. The power was be-ld by the Britlsb and the ultimatum was. 
therefore, directed to the Britlilh. He llJ)praled to Muelim8 to be rODdy to tight and 
die for their ideol. He b&d lull confidenco 1n the cepacity 01 ~luBlim8. He derided 
H. E. the Viceroy's reference to "Jndia's geographical unity" and Mr. Amery's 
reforeuC4 to tho day. when AJcba-r ruled aud sllld Muslims would be onl,- too 
p-leued to. be ret!t.oied to tbe position thO) held 10 Akbar'Y days. He 'said their 
hand of lrlendflhlp ".1 oxtended for eo-oporadoD witb the British on tho baai, of 
equality. but tboy were not prepared to bavo Dny humiliating pact. To uy tbat 
the muse.e of India were with the British Government Wftl a lie. Be described 
the Muabm Momber. of the Viooro-y's E.z.eoutlve Oounbil as Quislinga and Dot 
tClprflHOtaU" .. 01 MalUml in aoy &enl" 
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N .. w .. b Sir. Mond YU4uf (United Provinces) l.i4 the resolutioD lUll the pith 
of Mr. Jinrmh'" presidential addreA., The Muslims w8ntfd the right of self-dotermlOa· 
lion to be conceded to them Aud they would oppose all coDatilutinnl wbich 
denied thi.. Sf/cd Raul Shah (Central Provinces) aRid R living Dation wa. not .fraid 
of death and aURinm~lIt. of Pskhitan by the )lefp or the 'Others was "tantamount 10 
golnJ{ to hell."' Begum Ai.uz RIlfJ4It/. supporting tbe resolution. remarked th .. , it 
8~mcd when all PCQ,incn were exbausted j it was the turn of we women. III other 
worda, the womiln came lut of an. 

NawalJzada Liflqat Ali, interi~ting. said: uNo. Women were dominating 
81'tlr,. Province.n Begum R03IfU{ aflsured thllt Muslim women were alive to their .bare 
of re.jlQn~ibilit, Rnd 'Were rndy to make aU neri6ceII. They would resist any imposi
tion of a constitution which went RJ:Atnst the interests of MUIllims and would asai,' 
the men 88 MU8lim women ueed to belp mtlu in timell of crisil iu the earI~ daJs 
of Jel.mic history. .. 

The Rdja of Mahmudl1bad said Lbat fOT the Muslims the means justified the end 
and not vit:6-versa. SllCIrUke WIlS incumbent. on MUI\)imR. when they BAll' that 
I@latn Willi in dnn~er~ As the President of lhe Muslim St.udente' Federation he 
exhorred the youth to get rendy for sncrifict's. ' 

The resolution W4S carried with acdamation. 
ARAB INDEPENDENCB 

'fhs following resolution was thl'n put from the chair and adopted:-
1'1.'hill lIeslIi-on of the AU-India Muslim Leajo!ue views with great concern -and 

alarm tbe new Zionist propaJ!anda and lOnVe ill U. S. A. which is pnltinR pressure 
on t.he U. 8. A, Governmen~ for es:ereieillg its inflnence with the British Government 
firstly to remOve aU present restrictions on Jewish immigration in Pal~ltine and 
aecondly to adopt lhe policy of eonverting Palestine 10to a Jewish State.. In &he 
opinion of tbia Ilt's'1Iion the aim of this new Zionist. move is to make Jewish 
majorit.y ill Palestine a fail accompli by opening ber dOOD to the Jewish war 
relu~e(>s on the ground of war emergency and proflCCution of tbe Jews in Europe. 

''This &ession condemns this new move as a delibel"6te altempt 10 perpetuate ·-a 
wrong; on t.he Arab and lalamic world at a lime when the Arab National Higher 
Committee of Palestine 6tands di8owl1f'd and t.he Arab nationalista are at; preeenl 
almoat defenceleBs agAinst or~oni8ed Jewry and high finance in the world. 

''This BPfi8ion reiteratJng ita demands for the folfilmmt of Arab national 
demanda for Arab independence in Palestine and Syria, Bolemnly WarDS tbe Britim 
GovernmeD~ against aoy step or move which may prove detrimental to Amb 
national interests and declares that such a policy will be bitterl, relU!Dted by the 
wbole Arab and Islamic world as aD OUt.ra~6 ou democracy and Justice and inalio
able Arab righta to their bomelanda." 

NEW POWlmS FOR PRB8IDENT-

Mian.. BOllh1'r Ahmad prorlOSed, and Khan Bakht Jamal seconded. and Maulana 
Jamal A/yo 8UliPOrUd !be resolution empowering the .President,. Mr. Jinnah, till 
the next session of the ~ague. to bike every step or action as he may consider 
D~uary in furtherance of and relatiDJi! to \he objects of the Muslim League.. 8. he 
deems proper.. provided they are consistent with the principles. poliey aod goal of 
the ~ue or any £e1501utiouB expressly pas:aed by the aeaaion. of the All-India 
MUfilim League.. The relolutioD was upanimousll carried. _ 

• - lllL.. JINlfAB'B RSJlARn 
Mr. Jlnnah. in adjourning the session, declared tbat; there was no map of.. 

Pakistan to whieh the Muslim Leaj!ue was committed direcily or indirectly. Thq 
were attemp" by individuals to wbich the League Wd not eommitteda 

8imilarJy there wu no aehem41: of Pakistan to which the League wu com
mitted directly or indirecdy in aoy way wbatsoever. exeept the Lahore Resolution. 
Itr. Jinnah bid: "1 know many _,tempts are bein~ made by Our oppo~eQta _ to 
falher upon UB SO-me tcbeme or map and 'bang.ilia dog after giving it. bad Dame" .. 
1 will ssy give up theee futile _ttempts.". • 

With the appron) of the Houee. Mr. Jirmalt announced that the DW aeniou 
of the League will be held in Sind durinJjt Qhriat.maL 

Mr. Jinnah aaid \ha\ .. be Delhi aenion walt a hiatotie Be8lIiOIl held in a hiatono 
city and had passed a reao\ution~ whioh wu a turning point in their history. He 
wu glad to a,. Lha\ tbe aeaeioQ bad at.t.racted Iha bigll:eat audience 10 far at an1 
.... ion of Iho League. 
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• Pre_ldanUa] AddNIU 
The eij(hth BelBioD of the AIl~ludia Momin Oonfercnce Wall held in tbe Queen's 

Gardena, New Delbi on the 28th. April 1948. Over 15,I)X) peno1l8 indlldiop; 1,.500 
deletta* and bOO AnNt! volnnteera attended. 'J'hose present included Mr • 
..Abdul Qairum An.ari, AIr. A. BayHd, Mr. ~ . ..4. MoAmca Noon. 1I.L.O. (Bihar). 
)ir. Roya~uddin AIHMd, Mr. Zahir~ul·Huq, Mr. Nizam.ud-Din, Hoji .Abdul Kadir 
and K8IJim Lata/at. . 

'rhe l1ag-boiatinp: ceremony "AI perfonned in the evening by Mr. .Abdul. 
Mohmed Noon wbo Reked tbe audt8D~ to reavect. theIr Oag aud unite. under t.be 
baqller to urotect the righta of the Mamina. 

Mr. Zahir·tulRflin Praaidont.. in tho courso of bi8 pddrefts Bald :-
Ul'fbe 8Olu&lon: of lhe Indian problem sbould be tho jtult care of tbe United 

NaUon.. PUBtitce may dilate, but etate8mansbip demand, that the old notjona 
must be di8CRrded and a fre8b attempt mude to Kratify tbe natioJlAI ORpiraLioD8 
of India." The Pro&ident "fllted tho c1aim or the ~lUfdjm LcIl~U8 to repff"Mcnt the entire 
MU8hm communit,.. He oDlied it "w,ollg". "mi8CJdovouB" nnd "mil.lf!ndin;:u, He 
claimed that four and a balf emree of Momhls were definitoly not with the Muslim 
Iaj,Cne Dnd their Pakitltan ,,'hemo. Speakinp; agulust tho i'akistan 'Bellome, Mr. 
Zohircud-din IJDid: «If PskhUnli Is Attained by the Muttl1m I..eRllue. it will 
provo deLrimonLaI io tho intern.ls of tho AID,lim8. 'fho lluKLim minorities io 
Hindu India will become Hko Moplal18 and Hurs aDd r am confident that the 
Pald.tans wilt Dot comB to tho aid of tho Jl.lmliimll in minority Provincol!," 

"India must define her attitude towardlJ the WRf. It. is truo tbat there hAa 
been a favourable teIIpon.e toward1!- the Britiah Govornment'. call for co.operation 
in tbe war eli'ort but "his reMpon80 doos not indicate the spirit to win or die, which 
would otberwille mobiliae all tbe- forcC8 of Indian tJationaHam on t.be sida of tbe 
Allies and 8weep sway tho entire sueugth of the Al>hJ powen and wreck the eutire ".r mllWbine wbleb hilS ohallen~ed civllization" . 

Mr. Zahir-ud4in added: liThe Vr4tlcnt pooley of innctlon and indecision is 
becoming increaalnRi)' unpalatable to D. large mftjority \01 C.hOMo wbo are keenly 
oon8Cioua of the Oo,ernm(Ult's failure to cud Ihe- deadlock in Ihe eOQntry. 'J'be 
policy of sitting on the fence ~xhibita. ballkrtJJltc~:r of 8tatesmflnMhip and tbeir 
aLtitude to M.b.t.ma Olllldbl'. rdoollo exposed their (1I19U lloHti{,Dl facade in 
entirety, 'fbi. poUtical disguiRe flhould now go. 'fhey should declare their faith 
jn co--opcraUou. uncondltionBI and unfdl.ered. Evon tho poUey of tho Con~Te811 i. 
nothing hut on8 01 fJ'u.tration and desperation. We "'nut that the Government 
sbould enable Con;c:reaa loader.bip 10 fevlew the Straltent situation in the ligbt of 
fecent o"enhf and tbua mnke room for rappronhmsut," 

Collc)uding, tho Pre"idenL colldemned Ibo IllUtude of the Government of Bouth 
Africa l'efCarding tbe colour bar and aaid: HIt i. one of tho blackCllt epot&. in 
bi.tory_ It il • wonder tbat \.he Hili i& beinK pallled by tho Soulb Africa Govern. 
ment at a time when tbe Alliea have declared to tho whole world that they are 
fill:hting for freedom, fair-pl.,. and jUfltiCe. 'rho d3riti8h Govt'rflmont ifbould hang 
down Ita bead in IIhame and ceole io talk of a British Commonwealth of Free 
Nations. Mouth :A.ldca JQUlJt take DOLe that India wiIJ nevet forge' theaD wronga 
doue to ber." 

Reaolutionr-2nd. Day-New Delhi-27th. April 1943 
00 the nest day, .the 27th April, the 8ubJccta Committee met and dilC'U8led 

reeolutionl. 
A condolence ruotutlon on the dentb of Begam A.tad was adopled. Mr. 

Zahirudin. whilo moviog tbe reeoluUon from tho cbair, e:s:prcs8cd regret .t U1e 
attitude of the Govern mont 10 not aUowlng Maulana Alad to 800 his wafe belore 
her death. 

PA.KIBTAB' OONDBMNKD 
B1 aoother resolutIoD 'be Oonferenoo reiterated itl elalm to represent foul' and 

a. b.1f crores of Momina. AccordinK to the (1)nferenee no oilier party -or organi ... 
"ol~' had any rig.bt. to rep-rCient the )lomins. ·J'hereIore no constituUonal or 
po IUeal aj(reemenc. would be accepted by the Momlna which did no~ have the 
IUPpol& of &he AU·low... )1omh~ Conferenco. 
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)fro Taj-ud-din condemned the Pakistan seheme of the Muslim Leajt08 

and !!laid that. India wu indiviaible and was one nation. To divide India would 
mean di8.ll8ter for t.be eountry. A majority of MUIlUms. namely. the Momin Con
ference, the AZlld Muslim Conference and otber onlsnieation8 rel>~nted over 
eight cror~8 or MURlimB who were de6nitely against Pakistan and- would. fight 
tooth and nail if Buch a sebeme ever came into force. ' 

'l'he rrloroin Conference waB of tbe view that tbe primary mf'mbera of the 
Momin Conference should not be allowed to become memben of an,. oLher political 
orgaDi.8~oD. 

Relolutionl-3r<!. Day-New Delhi-28th. April J 943 
OoMPLBTB INDEPBNDENOB OF INDIA •• ! , 

The Conferenen concluded to-day at 1 B. m. after pssaing .. number of 
resolution!!. The maio resolution of the scssion whieh was moved by Mr. .d. Sllsti. 
rune d follows : 

108inep the present pllRse of the wor baa ereated immense complication~ 
reg8rdin~ the politiesl probt-em in India. baffling ha real solution, and every poli
ticlli organintion is in Ule paramount intereBt of the country. trying to address, 
itpelr to find nn carliest pmn.ible solution and in view of the past lraditiona\ 
policice a8 aIM tbe prf'Rl'nt ideolojdf'B of each political body. tbese political partiea 
bave fUH'llImed an attitude of arro~ant ohdurs("y. with the reBult I.bat the In1iian 
problem bl\fl reaebcd a state of stalemate and haa become static. the WorkioR 
Commit~e Hf the AU·lndia Momio Conference I('el. in the circumstances and ~ 
the best inte-Tt'8t or aU coot'erned. tbnt the, sbould make their contribution to the. 
ItOtution of the Indilln tRn)!~ And are of die Ol}inion that the best "AI to resolve 
tbill alalem"te lif's in mnintainillR Ihe political unity and integrity of India in its 
future conslitutton. which tllumld nim at t.he combinatiun of practically indepeuden~ 
provint'ial uuitfl. bltvinjl; TeMiduary powers under one centre which should be ooly 
Vt'flted with "ueh powers a8 all tbe proviDcial units wou1d, without impairing their 
individual independence. nnaflimoufily entruflt to it. 

lilt further fe90lve& Lhat Ule complete independence of India is the goa) of the 
Conference and demand. of tho Government a proclamation that Boon after the 
end of t.he war India would be given complete independence.u ' 

hmrAN INTEItFST IN SOUTH AFBlCA. 

By another resolution. the Conference strongly urged the Government of India 
to TeCaU their Hi~h Commil'fdoner from SQutb Africa AS an initial measnre of 
protest .I!Binl~t lhe biJ!h-bauded and intolerable action against Indiana. It further 
nl'J:ed the Gonrnmenl to resort to ,retaliatory DleaRUre& ~ttinst the South African 
Nationaltl in the Bame mlln"" And 011 tite Bame aeale i\8 the discriminatory legielatioD 
which bad bJ!9n enacted agaillllt the Indiana by the Sout.h Africao Government. 

The resolution waa moved by Mr • .Abdul Qayum AMari. 
REL&ABR OF POLITICAL PRISONERS 

By the third resolution. the Conference expresaed the view thRt the Government 
of India Bhould mRke a bold declaration and release 611 the po1i1.ical priaonera and 
the detenua forth"'tb and set up. national ftovemment at the centre. repre&ented 
by various !Joli~cal ,'srt.iea, t!te-reby mobiliaiog public opinion and tbe reeonreee of 
the country to lta full capaelt.y. . 

Tbe Couference gave full '(>Owen to ita Working Committee to eo-operate with ' 
an, politieal party or organiflattOD if and ",heo an,. oocaaion arose. _ 

"SWARAJ CANNOT W AIT1f 

Esplainin~ the objeetives of the AU·lodi. Mamm Conference,. Mr. Sheikil 
Mohamed ZaMruddin, Pre'8idt'Ut. in a talk to preas representativea. said: "We 
believe th.t Hindu·~fuRlim unity can wait. but not Swami. The amelioration 
01 45 millionl!l of 410mine Chluslim weaver!') in India. who are in the same 
polilition in. tbe MUfllim com~unit.,. as tile depteAsed CIMII~ are .mo~g Hindu8. i. 
ooly poB81ble under Swan)," One reallon why be ~heved Swaral would bring 
betterment. of ,.their condition "aa that under Swanj there would be adult suffrage 
and .ilh .dul~ 8Uftr.~c tbey eould have adequate repre&entatioD and voice in t.bc 
legislatures. . 

Mr. Zahirudd;n did not believe that the MUIUm Lea~Qe had either m1U8 . 
• ~ or cared very much for tbe cemmon people or had sympathy for any 
progr1Imme of uplif' 01 the underdog. H. lef. the League on thi> iAoe. Wben 
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later friend. Ufged him to bring about a rappTOGhment between the ~e and 
lbe Momin Conference. be wrote a letler to Mr. Jinnah enqlliring whether the 
l~e had an, intention of 8 ehallge in itl atthude towards the muaet. He 
recea. ... ed no repl,. 

A.part from \be dift'erence In the altitude towards the common people, the 
Komin Conference strongly oppaaed Petiltan. FOT one thing he W8.11 cOhvinced 
lb., under Pakistan the difficulties of MUlllims in Hindu pro,inces "ould be 
ial ... !6od. 

Tbia telsion of t.he Momin Conference. Mr. ZahiruJdin continued, decided to 
"vet' an connecLion with the OOtlp;reu PM Wflil a8 with tho League. Ooe reason 
wu they were an:liou8 to give no semblance of jUBIUicntlon lor the cbarge that 
Momina weTe working with the Oon~re." 10 di.ida the Mmdim eommunitJ. 'Ine 
Momin Conference was neverthelesl in ap:reemcnt with tho Oongrclllt in ita Idf'Ja) of 
complete independence for India and could eo·operate with any polhical bod,. which 
had the lame. ideal •• 

'rho polir.ive political aim of the Conference. Mr. Zahiruddin IBid .. had hfen 
declared to be as follow8 : 'rho political unity and illwgrity of India to be main
tained ; residuary paweD to be given 10 the J'rovinces ; ule Centre to have such 
powera •• are eDtrusted to it bJ the Provinr811 by nnantmons eftYooml!flt. Tbe 
"Ooofetf!Rce bad BOme 600 commlttece. in distrle18 and viHngee, pBrtieularJ,. in the 
U. P. and Bibar, where tho bulk of tbe community waft concentrated., The 
immediate. objective of Lbo Oonfe~noo was to agitate for the hetterment of the 
aoel.l and otber conditious of the Momhl" He eX(lrcs"llf!d keen disuppointment 
witb the ablence of. Momin representative on tbe Fact. Filldin~ Committee with 
regard to the band loom induBtr,.. although as Wfavera theIr intelt:st in the 
committee'. work was obviously inumate. 

Mr. Zahiru.ddin alleged lb., obstacles were placed in tho 1'0)' ,of the present 
Rellon of the Conference by the Muslim League enlbuRllUltI\. who he aaid. went 
10 Lbe len~lh of sending fake tele;,(rams to tho delegntes, telling them that the 
Beuion had boen pOltponed or thot epidemics. had broken out. bl'rc. Bowever. 
theY law tbreugh the geme and came to ~he sell.ion, which WaR a sucecliis. Some 
4,cio prople had been wait.iog in J)fJhl from April 23 for tbe ConferenCf>. and of 
theae, aome had to leave, because thoy could Dot be away from tbeir places for 
more thaD three OT lour daya. 

WorkiDg Committee-CawDpore-19th. to 21at. JUDe 1943 
JINNAS'S ATTITUDE CoNPEMNJID 

The Working Committee of tho All India Momin Conference met At CDwupore 
on the 19lb. 10th and 2tlt JUDe, 19.(8. ~j"h8 Committee de,llored tbe attitude and 
aclion of Mr. JinnaA in coonectioD with Mahatma Gandh,', JoUer and r~ardro it 
AI • chalieuKe to tbe spirit Rnd tudJtion or lalomic chival11 and love of freedom 
and at • blot .on tbe Rood Rnd fA-lr name of lhe MUI,Um 1.t'ailUe aud in a way of 
the whole Mutlhm nation~ Further. the committee 'eU that tbi, attitude had put. 
blck &he band. of 'he clock of the countr,.. l'ffortB for an earl1 aetc.Jcmeni of 
.he Indian problem. 

NATIONA.L GOVRlUIMRNT UBGJID 

The CommlUee deelaroo. that with. view to af!celerate the WAr effort Rnd ensure 
complete and "".illioK co:operatloo of tbe country therein the Government. should 
releaae .. U VOhUc.. prn~o'lera and focue au-ention On the formation of .. national 
(fover-nmant at tbe Centre rCIJft'lellting all important eloIDfmta of Indian national )jfe~ 

'J'he CoromiUee nominated a 8ub .. committ.ee includIng the Pre8idcllt, Shnklt 
ZoAir-ud-Dtn and the General Hecretar,. to tour Independent native Stale. and study 
and revort 00 the condition. and requirements of thClr Momln subject&. 

Co.oFP'&ATJ"ON fltI WAn. E1"UOB.T 

The Government of India 11'88 reque8ted to nominate 8 reprf'Rentative of the 
"Momin Coufennce on the TC:l.Lile Advbory Honrd to be &borlly eAtabliMbed by the 
UOYemmenL trbe Commillce rellOIvt'd to wait in a deputation on the Commerce 
MembN and Hi. ExeeUency t.bo Viceroy witb .. view to dif4ouw. how best the rNOurcee o~ the Mom"itl Au.ad c:ommunity could be harnCfoBed to the war effort. 
lbe Committee deplored &he iJlddreren~ of tIle Centrnl Government in not utilizinj{ 
10 far Ur., reeourcee 01 the Momln community in min power 'killed. and unBlriUed labour. ~ 

. 



The A II I n d i a M a j Ii s-i-A h r a r 
Council Meeting-Sabaranpur-29tb. April 1943 

NallD FOB PBACB AND MUTUAL CONF!DBNO.B 

The council of the AU·lndi. M.jli8·i .. Ahrllr after prolon~ed diacuBaion at 
Sahamnpur on the l!lth. Aprlll&43 adopted. & resolution u_pre8sinlt the view lha&: 
the complicated problem 01 Indian politi{,8 could be Bolved onl! throu((h peace and 
mutual confidence between tllt!! people inhabiting I.bi, country. The council appealed 
1.0 the proh'goniBt8 of tbe eoocmes of Akband Dbarat. Pakistan and .Azad Punja~ 
tovroceed OfIJines of mutual Roodwill and understandIng and expre88ed the opinion 
t.bal if an, part.,. believed tbat i~ could establish a01 .Dob scheme with Lba British 
aid. should not. ignore the fact that- any aebome aet up under tbe auspices of the 
Britlab would lead to tbe country's perpetual enslavement. The MajIiaoi*Ahrar 
lhf'refore, had no interest io any .chamo, Lbe 8uccea of which depended. on the 
a!ailtanee of the British. . 

The relloiution further stated that tho !\tajlit-i-AhTAf was not prepared to Ignore 
the faet tha~ friendly IItlgotiatioJl& and peaceful atmosl,here were conditions prReedent 
to the 8n81 deciRiotl wbether oue or more oentre8 were to be established in Indja or 
whether itl provinces were to retain tbeir pre8enl boundariel. The Majliaaj.Ahrar 
eon9idered an provocative propa~anda alreadl done or being done by any party 
'Was fatat to the intnesta of the futpre 0 Indi. 0'1' the utablillbment of Akbana 
libara.t or PakiBtan or A1.ad Punjab. It, therefore, appealed to the pfotagonist& of 
these flcbemea to refrain from Bllecchf'8, wrilinws and oiber type! of propaganda likely 
to poison the atmosphere- in tbe country. ' 

OFFICE BEARERS 

The eoundl elected the fol1owing office-beaurs :-Sheikh Ha,am*ud·Dia of 
Amrit.rar. prcaidellt; Maulana M-ohd. Ahmad Kazmi, and Haldana Ghulam 
Oluuu, ViC8~pte8ident8 and MatUonQ: Mazhar Ali J!zha,.. 11. 1.. A. (Puniab}J general 
aecretary. 

The U. P. M a j Ii a-i-A h r a h 
ADau] Sellfon-Saharanpur-27th. April 19" 

Prui:sIDENTlA.L ADDRESS 

Preaiding over the annnal session of the provincial Majti8-i.Abror. U4 P't 
held at Sabaranpur on the 27tb. April 1945, Yaulana Ghulam Gha"B declared that 
complete independenee of india waa tbe goal of the hlajlil-i·Abrar. He Raid th., 
biB plIor\.y WIUI yrepared to cooperate witb any other parly whose object was the 
Bame d tba.t 0 ilie Abril". 

tspeakitlg .bout PakiB\.an, the preeident .aid thAt if" Hindua tried to estabHIh 
HiDdu 'raj' in India. MUBlima would be compelled to eBlablisb MoaUm ·raj' wbich 
they would achieve with umty and 8tr(>n-gth. The AhTara. he continued. were e&Rer 
to live in cooperation with otber communities, 81 their ideal was equality of man 
hut neither were they prep"red iG relinquim Uleir rightl. nor ready to deprt~ 
othef1l of their lejZ.U,lmate right •• 

Esplaining the difference betwII't'n the policy of the Muslim League and that 
of biB vart,. the pre.ideo&. pid that- the Muslim :r..~ne·fl aim was ~to divide firat 
and tbrn taket

j while the Abrom' tlrinriple "as 'to take tiNt and tben divide·, 
Concluding the preeidt'nt criucilfil the Con,:!rH8 policy. He said if the Congre.1J. 

waB aoxioul to setUe amieably the question of MUllUm ri~hta, why did Mahatm4 
Ga.dhi baitale to alJproaeb other MUfilim oT~anisation. in Ihe cO'untry 'tIben Mr. 
Jin'loh had refused to neRotiale. 'I"ha\ WaB one of the realOns., added the president 
why Ahrara did Dot follow the CODRreu prOjlTammt. ' 

The P U D jab M a j I i s-i-A h r a r 
Prestdentlal Addreaa-Lyal1pur-3j at. March ton 

"'!he AhflrB are Dot lIaliafted with the p1'eJent coneeption of PakiatAn. The, 
do not "ant a ~~oJfravhit'81 djviBion of Jndia. 'J h~ir roneeption of Pakistan i. 
a form of Ooynnment bued. on the la" of Shariat. hHakum.t .. I .. lnahi."~ which 
JDran- • conatiLution bued on eqoalit, and Irat-emit.,.", decJared }/af£IJNada 



• THE ALL INDIA AKALI CONFERENCE { .. BBOWANfGA.:ail-

Jlahmood Ali of the U. P. while prelldtnl' OVel' the Provincill1 Abrar Conference 
held at Lyallpur on tbe 8t.t. Marab t948~ 

Be pr~ed: '''J be queslion of Indian indf'l't'ndence ie Rlso onr fint OOD('em 
and we .. m not like the hllme of hldepf'udf'DCe to be ohflcructed by ony other ery". 

MaulafiB Mazho1' Ali .Azhar, If. L. A~ condemned the cries of Akhand 
Hindu.tan, Pakistan nnd AUld punjAb And Mid that tholle erit'8 wt"fe b.aed. OD 
hatred and t'ontempt for one aooUu·r. 80 IOBIt a. Ole British Government 1I'U there. 
be addN. th05e crips -had no mean inK and it wal the "ill of the Government wblch 
would finally prevail. 

The Confert'll£'6 rR8!1.ed a few reBOlnHon8~ 1"110 main TeBoluUon about Pakislan 
waa di.eUfl8N at a,:Tt'at lpurcth in the SubjedM Commitlee, hut as there. Was great. 
divergence o.f view. on tho iBBUe. It Wftlt decided to postpone the decieion tiU the 0 

lle9lioo of the All·lodiB Ahur Conference. 

The All India' Akali Conference 
4tb. Seu;on-Bbowanigarb-14tb. Marcb 1943 

PRB8IDRNTIAL ADDRESS 

"Ore"t meo are apt to make great. mistakes Rod gnoRt men hove made Jtrtat 
miatllKt'8. What other remarn CRn an onlooker pal!la npon tho incidents of tho 
l88t ,,"Rr. N(·ithef the Government. not' the COn,r;rf'l!'s "aDtt'd vicfory of Japan ; 
yet the incidents of I.st Plummer did not. eonLribute to the defeat of Japan,·' 
observed Neuter Tara Singh. in the eoUf8C of bis prelddential Addretls. delivered 
.t t.be 4th All India Ak.1i Conference beld at Bhowl'lDip:rah 00 the 14th. March tu48. 

o 'The President furtber:8nid:"1f the Britillb Gov-f'rnment WRS 8JDcere '.8t tear, 
noL1duM can change it. .ttit.ude towarda oor freedom. Why cannot the Bntl'8h 
Government give India "bllt it wns prepRred to J,tiV8 last year 'I Let Dot the 
Government creat~ an im),r('flsion that it Riv-etl freedom only under tbrea.t. There 
is DO thred at present from in.lde or oUIslde and now i. tbe time for the 
Government to prove ita IIlncerity and mnks a ~reat oft'"er~ Of coone the Crippe 
propoaal of Pakistan sbould not be repeated. It "HI only create lrcwb heart--
burnioft ond freltb controvefli1. BiB l)ropoBRI or eltabliBhtng a National Uovemment 
jmmedlately without commitment to ony permanent solution of communal problem 
aftar the war. ahonld be carried. I know Ule Crlppa .. COnjfrt!1tR negotiations broke 
00 thE" rhtbt of velo to be ~iven to }jill E1cel1enl'Y the Viceroy. Certainly there 
can be found aorne via media, provided J(res~ men ore now prepartd to make 
great correctionll. 'l11cre ht 110 doubt tbat Ihe British OOVt'fUmPDt cannot part with 
Bueh power /"uat at pr-ellcut as it rna,. tell upon war ('ffort8. MUCf!enrul pr~cntlon 
of war is lie primary concern not ouly of ilia Iudian people a180. When we 
agree, upon fundamental&, it Ie not at all difficult to agree upoo minor points. I 
may pOltit out. here that release of political priaonera. aceomp8nied by Establish. 
ment of. NaUonal OoY~rnmeDtJ will clear the "bele atmosphere in india at the 
p81cholO${ical memento" _ • 

ReferriDIo{ to Azad Punjab be said: UBy the creation of .And PunjRb not only Sikh. 
and the HinduB of the Azad Punjob will p;et rid of tbe ,Ire.ent. Pnkislan. but. the 
8ikh8 and tbe Hindu. living 10 !.he portion of tbe Punjllb which wiJI be cut off 
from tbe puent Punjab will a)80 be in a belter potJiLion. According to my 
calculationB tbe tHkb alld Hindu population in tlmt portion will be about 5 per 
cent. and 12 per cent. 'fbey "jI( get "eiKhtA~o on the principle upon wbicb it. '
gi.ven to the minorities io otber province.. Thill means that the t)ikbs will Ket 
III per cent. nata in the l~iB.atur8 and tbe Hindu. at leut 25 per cent. Thtll 
make. their total 40 per cent, ",hUe at pJ'ef!ent the 8ildJfI Bnd the Hindu. bOlh 
toget.her bave only 47 per cent re,)ft'lIentntioo in the LegiBlative Aaaembly. 'rhiB 
40 per eent will no, incJude auy Hiudu Jat or Aehbut. ~J'he common economie 
and (laltu!_1 Interest of tbelle .4~ pel' cent will creato eobMiion amongst them and 
10 the,. will be In.. better POIIlUOD to IIa~~uard ib,eir interests than they are in 
&he pffteD& PunJ.b wbere 4'1perctnl Sikh and Hindu rcpreaentaUVf"B comriat of 
ao man1 co-nflictmg elemfIDte. 'l"he mentality of the Jata and Achhuta who in 0 

the PreMOt Punjab abr.,.. .upport the MU81ime 10 order to gain some advantage, 



-8 JUlIB '4lI [ PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 

will chan~o in Lbe A zad Punjab i for Ihey have no natural sympathy for the 
Muslim.. By thiB device of Chnll~jDg &be boundaries of the Punjab we ean ,.ke 
out overwhelming ms}orhy of the Hindus and the t:1ikha fr~m )lmdim 
d()miDatiol~, while at the .ame time:im}ll'Oving o.PPlW'iably the position of tho Sikhs 
and the H1Udt~8 who remain in the o~er portion of the Punjab-." . 

If any Htndu llentleman COovmcee me that the acheme 18 disadvantageous 
to Lbo Hindu .. I would t:,ive it up. But I have no doubt that the acheme i. 
advaDtagOOUI to both the Hindus and the Sikbs. 

A. I. Akhand Hindusthan Conference 
Annual Se •• ion-Lahore-6th. June 1943 

PRBSJDENTlAL ADDRESS 

uI oan make absolutely no diatinolion between Pakistan and Azad Punjab.' 
Both ate er.bemea for the vivisection of India and both out at the roots of ita nnil.y . 
and intej.!rity. 009 i. irU8il'tibly driv"n to the conelUl.ion thnt tho _ ufety of the 
Hindus Dud tbe 8ikhs of tlle Puujtt.b lies in unilin~ to~"thf'r and becoming deter
mined not to Il't Muslim t"ommunal rllj be eR~blished in the Pttnjftb in any form." 
'rhus obltCfv('d Sardar Kharak Sillgh in the t"oluee of Jds presideniial IldttresB at the 
AU·llldia Akband Hiudu6um Con(erenee which opened at the Minto Park.. Labore. 
OIl Lbe 6tb. JW1e IOU. _ "-

S. Pritam Singh BhoUa. Cbairman, Rtoool)tion CommittR. -extending a wel
come to all those l_'rt'''~mt at the conference criticil'ed what bo de&eribt>d 111' tbe wt"sk 
leaderehip or the AbUa whioh is unfortunately misleading the Palltb." He poll11f'd 
out that One 8e8t on the AUfaD}I;zeb Ministry was the price which bad been Ilftld "for 
&emil'; \he S,khs Rod for politieal di8hone8t,." He maintained that even tho-ur:b the 
tsikha hAd a diff~rellt reliKloD it- WIlR rooHltb to contend that &.bey bad nolbin,; to 
do with the Hindus wit.b whom the, had common lies oI l!OCial and political 
relations. 

Sardar Kharak Singh io hi. addft88, which was read. 'by IOmeone else .Rid:: 
"It ia indef'd ('-xtrt'mf'ly painful 'hAt at the critical pottt.-\l'I\r era I.,d'... would 

not be fne '0 play her fnll pan Glfat DdtRin elaim" to be a ('bmpion of demo
(lra~) and freedom for smaU nations but. it is DOt. ready to 8('&, India free. Accord. 
iog w the Btatem~nt of ~h8 SeereR'ry of 8tate for lndi. himself~ more than 35.COO 
Indiana were eitber imprisoned or held ulldE'r inlemment in Atareh I lilt. Thia 
cleatly .bo". what the·futur~ intentione of British GovernmfDt about India are. 
But ne .. ntbe-Ie.-. tbore is no dearth of Iudiahll 11'110 are ready 10 co-operate with the 
GovernmenL Sir Bomy M6dy. Mr. Aney and Mr. Sirkar had hardly laid down 
th'!ir om.'a .. EJ:ooutl.vo Councillors of tbe Viceroy. in protest ,,~ainat tile repre. 
give poHey of the Government before. Ur. Kha.re. Sir ..4ziz-u' Hug and Sir .A3hok 
Kumar have come in to luke their r1acea. Even now the MutoUm I~ue is bUM,. 
in formin~ minietri .... in the provinces where a comp'et.e deadlock ('J::'ll~d. tiucQ, a 
minifttry bae been Bet tip in the !'i: W. F. P., ~80. It is very .I'f'gI'ettable th~t even 
a tSikh ha. ~n found ready to 10m Ibat mlRl8try and prOVide an occastoo to 
othen to "Y that. 'he t:;ikba who were 80 loud in their opp09ition of Pskistan are 
now ioinin~ hand. with ita proCaJ;toJlleta to fRCilitate its establiahment. 

"1 have never been onamoured or thi .. BO-CI\Ued provincial autollomy. To me 
it. looks like • faroe. ThilL i8 why I bave alway8 been o~ll108ed to office acceptaDce. 
In m,. opinion tbe J~UJlative IUIlemhlif"ssnd mioieterships con have little lienee until 
we are independent.. I r-e-aUy cailDOt. onderaLaDd the mentality of tbolie who seem 
to con.ider that the aalva-tion of \heir- eouutry or community lies in Ihee iostitu
tion. alone. I will not mllke here ADy comment about tho8e who con8t)ienlioualy 
hold the above opinion. But the action of those who enter )be AtI8emblie8 with the 
decl.red object. 01 wreckinlt tb~ Minist.ritt. and on a kat beUig offered &0 them in 
the cahineL bes::tn co-operaling with it quietly. ¢allno\ bu~ be cousidered .. m(l'~ 
dangerous. And.,pt it i. this kind of people wbo pa&s aa leaders of the Pauth. 
They earried on "bat appeared like a moat ruthleas.. campai~ La wreck Lbe Siksn
der Miuil1.ry but wben .. b81 were given a seat in bis cabinet their opinion 
about it; changed. Theae people have 00 prinaiple at all. 1.'hg, ooDaider that aU ia 



A. I. AKHAND HlNDUSTAN OONFERENOIi' ] LAHORE-

fair in politic.. Quite reeently you mu-at hue n<?licHi. b.oY ~heJ bave ,been !B6ning 
mutuAHy contrAdi~tory. "tat.e~~nt8 rPgftrdinl( thelf acttv,ticl In conn~iion wUb. ~e 
formRtion of the Fronher l'DUlistry aud how .t the end they have jomal the mmls
try thf'ir "fl1nrlo..mental diff~renc88" with the HUIllim Len~tlo notwithstanding, 
S .. ;dar Ajit Sin~b elaima to he a repfUentaUve of the minoritiee and a protector 
of their rights Rod tlftyM- that if aDy injt1l1llCe ia done to the minoritie&. he will with. 

l dfo.W~ It recaU" So one'. mind how t'XftCUy aimilar 8tatt>mentB were uaed to be made 
by Sardar Baldev Singb on bis joiniu~ the ministry. He IRid that.U restrictions 
on t.he UII8 of Jhatka would be removed. Gurmukhi and Hindi would be treated 
at- par with Urdu aud Sikh. would Ret tbeir full 20 per cent abare in tbe eervic.es.. 
A recent ease of not. allowing Jhatka meat even In a preponderatiflidr Bindu 
Sikh dietrio-t. of Karn •• and the Bupel1lession by A Junior MUB.almaD of the flenior. 
mOlt. and otherwite a mORt detKlrvinK 8ikh enndidate for tbe Directorship of 
Af.!:rieult.ure are alone sl1fficient to abow that ablfllnlell no chanlto haa come in the 
('ommun_1 policy of the Punjab Government. Mny ask f:iardo.l Baldev ~inl:h 
what be b .. dono in proteal Pltainat this JZ:rBve injuRUce to the t5ikha and if be i, 
incapable of doiD~ anyth1uJit. why he i, cJin~inll to bi, r,0&t r I believe l::Iardal' Ajit. 
Singh will aJso protect the rhtbts of tba minorities aimi ady. 

"So far al I hill'€! been able to al\Y I can mnke absolutely no diatinction 
'betwern P&kiatBn and And Punjab. Both are the Ichemea for vivisection 
of IndiA and both cut at the 1'OOts of its unity lind integrity. The supporters 
of the Azad Punjllb «cherne itA)' thnt they ba.ve put forward this 
echl'me to Wf(!Ck: the dt'mllnd for PakiAtim but 80 fnr n. I enu lee they have by 
e811om.inlt this lIohome M-trengthf'lIcd the honds of the BlIJ}porter8 of Pnkiatnn. It is 
quite lJOII8iblo that by takioa' advnntngc of thiR IlChrme tho Britiah imperialists 
may trnnefer the praent Ambala Divillion to ~lbi or U. P. And thoreby tho percentage 
of the MUl'llim8 may inereallo from 54 per cent to 62 or 70 per cent In the Punjab 
and thus. MUlllim 'RAj' may be eJ'tab1i-Bhed in Lhe Puninb. It ill! SAid that the 
Con~retlR and Hindu MnhMft-bha lenders had bl'!come ready to concede Pakistan 
And tllt'reforo DO otber alternativo4",ul left except to demAnd rCHiitlt:ribulion of the 
Punjab '80 u to aave 0:8 much lerritor), ft8 posRible from bring included in 
P"kietan, A. far .. it Ie known neither the Conp;rees nor 'be Hindu Mabaaabha 
have conceded PRkistAn but. be It. ns it mG.Y. I wnnt to deelaro from this p1atform 
ollce J1J!"ain:thst the Sikhs will rf'sillt Pakistan with all their might to the last 
man Rnd if Muter 108m 8injth nud his part.y join hand. with Mr. 3ioOGb in this 
nefarious hUllneRs of the l'lvilleetion of India I.be bravo tlikhl will fight both 
Mr. /inn(Jh Bod Msater Tara Singh. 

"From a careful itud,. of PRkiatnn and And Punjsb BChemea one ia irrtBis
tib]y driven to tho conclu.Jon that the safelY of tho Hindus and Sikhs of the 
Punjab liee In nnlling together and beeomlnR determined DOt. to let MUlllim 
communal 'ral' be etllablillhed in the Punjab In any form. Theee ICbemeB- 81'8 no 
BOlutionft of the problema of the minorities. Hindu. aJld Sikhs hllve DO need, to 
deApllir if they ore uniud. It ia not. on easy !alik for a majority community 
of )IISt. 64 per cent to "rule over minorities conlltilulin~ 46 per cent of the populadon 
if the minorilies are ruled. I bave BO much love and rf'Rpeet {(lr my MUidim 
brethren as for the Hindu8. I am not for a war with MUfllimll but I Am dt'fini~)y 
for a settlement with them hut the .tttlement mURt be on .. basis wbich is equitebfe 
and honourRble for botb. If MuaJim, cannot comprOmise with tho Hindu. except 
on a balda of equalit.y with t.hem. bow can they expect Sikhs to compl'OmiBO with 
&luRHma on any othel' basis t The method. which bRS been adopted in t.he Frontier 
of dividing and demoralizing the minorities is one wblcb must ercn.te distrust and 
b"tred. It has struck the 'Pantb t wIth reaentmrnt and t take the opportunitl' of 
declaring that Sardar .Ajit Singh does not represent anybody except. himself. I 
mUlit ailio declare tbat. tbo Central Ale.1i Dal which baa tbe support. of the entire 
nationaUet element amongst the Sikhs will ahr8l8 stand for Independence and unity. 
Our slogan II fa united and an independent Indiat and in this we wiJI lead the 
wbole of tbe country at ony oost*', 

In the end SardRf Kharak Singh referred to tbe deat.h of ex·Maharaja 
Gu"~haran Singh of Nabha who died in internment and the dnatardl, murder of 
of Mr • .Allah BakA.h whose deatb, be said, waR indeed a grea.t national lOlli, 

Akali Conference-Relolutiona-Labore-7Ih. June 1943 
AZAD PtmJAB 8CRRMB SUPPORTlID & CONDEMNED 

h
T""ld I eonferencee of 'be Sikbs, bardly at a atone'. throw from each other 

wert e D the Mioto Park on the occasion of the Jor Mela-the day of Guru 
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Arjun Dev's martyrdom. They passed relOlutiona which were contradictory to 
each . other. The AbU Conference was presided over hI Ottani SAw Bingh. 
The conference passed a reBolutioll supporting. the Aud Punjab scheme of 
the AbU Party and &be Akhand BindulliaD Conference adopted a reaolution 
condemning both the Aznd Punjab Scbeme a8 aJao Pakistan demand. II will 
be intereating to know that both these resolutions were passed unanlmouel:r 
without. linGle dissenting voice in both the conferences where enthusiasm and 
numbers were equal. When theBe resolutionB were adopted a~ both the conferences 
loud shout. of USat Sri Aiml" were raised. 

The Akhond Hiodu8tan Conference passed t.wo other resolution&. By Doe 
of these. it called upon Sardar Baldev Singh to resign a5 it Will of the view that 
no good bad reBolted from the Sikand&-Baldev Singh Pact or as the resolution 
.tated Unioniat·AkIlli Pact. •. J 

Tbe 'bird resolution oondcmned the action of B~ ~it Singh In having joined 
the Mullm League :Minielry in the N. W. F. Province. 

The Aksli conference pMsed three resolutions in Jess than three minutes. 
The resolutions were read and seeonded without any speeches. Besides 

the main AziUl Punjob resolution of this conference, one condemned those Sikhs 
who bad pmrLicipated in the Lyallpur Hindu Oonference.. By the third resolution 
the conference condamned the altitude of the Hinda Press and requeeted. the 
Government of India to grant permission to the Akalis to start their own dail,
new.paper. By an amendment which WAS incorporated in the resolution the 
Government Was ulred to warn the Hindu Prese not to wri~ against the Sikh 
leaders beeause it might lead to a breach of the peace. 

Master Tara Singh. who made A comparatively moderate BJl!!ecb, declared that 
the Sikha had a very minor quarrel with the Hindus- but wUh the MusMlmanB 
their Quarrel was balled on POlitiC:ftl Il:round9, for the Sikhs could not agree to 
Pakistan in its 'Present shape as. It would mean their slavery and the establishment 
of Muslim Raj for ever. 

To the Hindus.,. Master'1'ara Sin~b said that in order that their quarrel might 
end. the Hindu9 IIhould in the fil'8t tnatanee celUle to ask the Sikhs to declare that 
\he,. were HindU9. S~ondly. they IIhould not maintain, 89 bad been done. that it: 
were the Hindus who could make Slkb. leaders. Masterjee qid that the Sikh9 did 
not WAnt to be absorbed by tbe Hindu&, nor did he want the Sikhs to remain under 
the permanent slavery of the Muslims. Masterjeedeclared uDhetritalingl7 that tbe terms 
of Lbe Sikander·Baldev Singh Pact had not been honoured fully. Master Tara Singh 
aeemed to have grown bopelell8 about. the achievement of 'Swami' as be had 108t 
hope of acbieving Hindu-Mualim unity. He therefore asserted tbat under BUch 
circumstances lhe "Kha1sa Rajn woold be the only alternative whicb. however. he 
aid would be maintained by lobe lupport an~ with the goodwill of the two com
munities. 

Central Akali Dal-Akband Hindusthan Conference 
R.olDUona-Rooml-19th. eDd 10th. JlUle 1948 

Under the auspices of the Central Akali Dat. an Akhand Hindustan Conference 
W&B held on 19th and 20th .lone at Roomi. a plooe of historical importance in Ludbiana 
Diltrict. Ba/)Q Kharak Singh preaided. The President, who arrived here accompanied 
b7 So Labh Singh Narang and B."" Subs. Singh on the 19th, "lIS 
garlanded and aecoTded a warm reception af Jagraoo Railway S~tion by the 
prominen\ oitizen. and members. of the Gurdwara Parbandhak Commlt:tee. 

On 1.he 19tb and 20th a grand conference was held which was attended by 
dwosandJ. of Sikh people. The Chairman. Reception Committee. General Sham 
Bingh Roomi and the President, Baba Kharak BiFlg", delivered their addresses. 'Ihe 
conferenee etrongly condemned the vivisection of the Punjab and loOOa and warned 
the public against the activities of the Master group tollCarry out the Pakistan 
8ebeme. Amongst- the 8peakera were S. "Labh Singh NaranK, Bawa Boban Singb, 
BaiB. Giani PUlAn Singh and S. Ajaib Singh. The following resolu'iona were 

.oopted :- ° . d d ° h°gh l~ Tbia eGoference eoD!ldere \be Pakiatan an Au. Pun]ab Schemes 88 J 11 
detrimental to the Panth and country and aLrongl:r condemn. it.. India ia 
·AkhaDd' and shall remain &0. . > 

2. As no co"dition of the Sihnder .. Baldev SlDgb Pact hal been ful1ll.led, the 
eDDferenC8 demanded from S. Baldev Singh to res~gn hom the MiniBter8hip • 

.a. The conference u.rges the Government of India to release political prisoners 
B8 
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Including S. Sard.1 Singh Cav_or and Masler Mota Siogh who h ••• heeo inlerDed 
.,IUlo.t an, kia!. 

Tbe Sbromani Akali Dal 
Committee ltIeeUuga-Amrlllar-4th. & lUlL Jane 10'8 

AaAD PUNJAB Tlman'OBIllB FIXED 

An Important meeting of \he Ex .. utlve of tho Sbrama.1 AbU Dol .. lIS 
held at Amritsar ou. the 4th. June lO4St for three hours in ita oillce under the 
preaidentabLp ot MaRter Tara Sifl(Jh. 

'1'hs meeting di80Ulsed the Azad Punjab BOheme and after soma diacu8slon 
fixed the territorhl of And Punja.b which included tbe diviaiona of Ambala. 
Jullunder and Labore aud the dletrleta of LyaUpur, Mootgomer) GIld a p.tt 
of Mullan. 

The meeting .Ito considered the attitude of tbo Hindu papen towarde the 
Akali. and d""ld.d to .ttrt 0 Sikh dally to con.lomet tbe r,ropegond. 01 the 
Hindu ~pera. ffie Esecut.iv8 decided to 8u.~nd the D etnct AkaU Jath.,' 
L,lllpur in view of ita opposition to B. A. D. aDd form. new one. 

()n the out day. the 5Ul. June, :the Wotking Committee of the- 8hromani 
Akali Osl inned the following s\atemen' abon' the Azad Punjab scheme:-

'-.rho Bhrom.oi AbU Dal have received eo\uiries from varioul places abeut 
ita noUon of the Azad Punjab and it. boundaries. 0 tbis connection. tho t:;hromani 
AbU Dal he.(eby declarot that- in tbe A7.ad Punjab the bouDdadel shall be dud 
afr.er takiup; into consideration the r.0pulalioo.Jlropert.y, Innd f!JVe0118 and historical 
traditiona of elph of the oommunh Cit. A.n in tlvcodent. aud impartial commiuion 
alone caD finally decide the demarofUion. of boundarica. Further. the t!bromaui 
AbU Dal is of opinion that if the De. ~ demarcatioDs Gte elfooted on the .bove
mentioned principlea then the Azad Punja.b ahall eomr,riae o( Ambal., Julluodur. 
Labore DivlBionl and oul of the Mulun Vi,ilion Lyal pUt Diakiot lome parLion of 
Montgomery and MuhaD dittrict8. 'l11e Sbromani Akall Dal sball make ita demand 
of iheI8 demarcalionl and &han fight lor &be same..'" 

The All India Sikh Youth Conference 
:Aanual Sellion-Labore-30th. 4ft 3lat. January 1943 

PtNldentlal Addre •• · 
A e.n to the Sikh , .. lb. to loin Ih. millt • .,.I. o. l.rRo numbere .. poBtIibl • 

• a. made by- Bardar Bahad-ur ViJal Binoh. M.L.A., preaidtug over the Ali.lndia 
Sikh Youth Conferenee held at Labore on the 80th.lanu~ 19'8. 

He aald tb,t it tbey loved their QOUntry thoy ahould be P"pared to dlt their 
Uvea fat tbe protection. inter(rity and honour of their homeland. The war "u 
beinp; fought- at. our gates. on tbe ea.tern aide. People tn Calcutta aud otber towns 
10 Bengal bad alreadY had & liLlie tas&o of tbe horrat's of war. MaDY young men 
had already joined the almy and taken to mUlt.ry careorB. '!'hera was no Dobler 
profeaeioo during war and also In pea-ee time than the profession of I; &oIdia. 
Military training even t.hou~b for a Rhort- time would make tht'lm phyeioally fit 
and would teacb them diBelpUne. With a spirit of violence pervading &he whole 
world India Iione could not rely upon non-violence. . 

Dieeu .. iog the poHtical alt-aatioD In tbe country, Sardar Babadl1f Ujja1 Singh
~ned Lbe event. foHow-j01t Lucknow Pact.of 1916 and said that out of sheer 
d~agu.t and ~peration, oplnion wal RAining Itrouod In an important. ection of the 
Sikh communJty lhat nnJeea tbe Punjab Wal redi&&ribut.ed into two provincee eo 
tha'the predominantly Muslim area. wer(J I6parated to form eithor • Ioep~te 
province or ~ed with N. W. R P. tbere could be no luture lor the minoriti8 
In tho Punjab. The propaganda in favour of P.ldetan by the Mn1llim League. the 
provlaton In the Cripps propol,alR Riving: pro,.-tncea the option to join or Dot to Join 
&-be Indian Union and the uncertaInty of the view of reeponllbto Britilb atate&meD 
~ardlng Pa~.tan in aplte of the autboritative and weight.y opinion of B. E. the 
Vu,.roy In hi. OaIOUIIa .r-h regarding tho unity of Indi&, had led .. Important 
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... UOD 01 Ibe Slkb CDmmunily to Idopt lb. ery of "A.ad Punl_b", Ue "I,bed 
thaI. & happier name bad been 8elected for tho slogan. but the ((ODelia of it lay 10 
tho ract that. they aeomed to have 101t. aU hope of receiviog justice from the com
Dluni', in power Jo the Punjab. Tho originatore of tbe cry of "Azad Fanjab" did 
not ,,1m to have an independent- province as Lhe nlme indicated oUleide the 
Union of India. 'J'hey only wallted .opal.tlon of the original Puniab from the 
ll'EIItern dismay Innezed to 11. by Maharaja RaDji&: SiD~b jU8l as Siod ... leparated 
from Bombay or OriO& from Bihar. He "BB pel'lOoaU,. of the view that &hi. 
propaganda in favour of ilAzad Punjab" should DoL be carded too .tar. le.t. &boy 
ahouJd be loat in the maze of internal controversy alld forget the real ISlIue of 
of Iwaraj for the whote of India. 1'b~ Bhould not rule out of the poaBibility of 
the majority community in the punjab givin~ the Sikhs t.helr rlghtful place. 

OoncludinJt, Sardar Bahadur U,jal Singh emphalised that it was hilt;h time 
that t.heJ ahould all rise above party Btrife and communal tinlry aDd ",iUi uoited 
aetioD fint try iO win freedom. They should have euough time to deal with· on. 
anoLber if any parl1 penisted in uoreasonablenesB. He exhorted "he Sikh, to ac' 
upon the high ideal. of tbeir great gU11f6 and oRating .way peU, biekedoge etaud 
togfltber \n the lenlee of the country and community. 

Before the conference oommeooed. Ma8tn' Tara Singh l President- of the 
Bhramaoi GUM"ara Prabandbalr Committee and the AkaU Dal. performing the 
flag hOisting ceremonYt IItreeaed the Deeeuity of maintaining internal peace io 1.b818 
critical times. 

Resolu.Uon..-lniJ Day-Labore-Btat. JaoUUf tvu 
RUEBBNDUId OR flAzAD PUNJA.B" MOVB 

A decision to take a referendum on the question of rediRtribulioD of the bounda
riel of the Punjab with a view to ntablisbing .tAzad Punjab", was taken a' lhe 
Oonrerence wbich coneiuded on the Dext da" the SlI!it. January. The Conference 
Val .ddreaaed among olbers by Dr. B~ 8. MoonJ_t Dr. Sir Gokulchand Narang, 
],{u'n- Tora.cngh and Oianj 8her.ing. 

The main reBolution of the Oonrerence which Walt moved by Muter TaJUln~h'l 
PaTtl' and .trongl, opposed by a eectlon of ilia Conference mpreaenuog 'the Rawalpmdi 
divillOD etat.ed- . 

"In view of the fact that the working of the pJOvinci81 con8tituUon baaed 00 the 
communal award hu proved. detrimental to the interellt& of the Sikhs and Hindua 
in the Punjab lb.I they .ee no hope of Improvement SO long al the reigos of 
Government remaio in the hande of • permanent statutory Muslim majori', i that 
effortll ate bein K made to make their poeitiou .tUl "OT88 by the movement 
of Pakistao; and that lhe 8ikbl bave declarfd their l'eIolve not to tolerate this 
attack on their (lulture and position; thia Confereuce expreSBee ita opinion thal 
the lSikh poIitioo can only be fe-established b, re.djusUng the boundaries of the 
Puojab by ,be 1.r801[er of the predominantly MusUm diatriete to N. W. F. P. and 
ap'peall to the Sikh ~ou\bs to luppor& thi. demand. Thil Couferenee u~ge8 tlfat ~e 
Sikh and Hindu mlnorUiea in t.b~8e leparated diatrieta. annexed with N. W, F. P., 
be ftf&!lted. the .. me weightege and 81fegudrda as are provided for MUllim minori'iea 
in O. P. and Madra .. " . 

• There W&8 a heated di&euuion 00 ~e rnolution for over four hours. The op
pooentB of the resolution characteriaed this move &e a new stuDt started by the 
GoY8lomeut to break Ute &Glidafit, of the Sikh eommunity while the 8upportera 
emphuiJJed that it wu a conn~blaat to ihe PakiBtan Boheme. The opponeott moved 
au .. mendmo" to the effect that a referendum be taken aDd if two~Lhird Sikha of 
tho Punjab voled lor the redistribution of bOUlldarl.. Ib... \he demand lhould be 
preued o,bor"t .. it Gould be dropped, 

Tbe amended reaolullon 11'88 palled by a malorit.,. of vote&. 
~ F01U!ATlOlf OP NATIONA.L GoVT. URGBD . 

The other fuolulione paaaed by the COnfel'@tlC8 u~ed the formation of a 
National Government on the buil of Coalition of all yatties and co-mmunitiel, the 
immediate releue of political prieonera.; reservation 0 five per cen' appointments 
io Lhe Central and AlI·lndia B8rvieea fot Sikh •• Another resolution nrlted upon the 
Mab.raj .. of .n Sikh St&t.H. partienl.rt, thOlle of KapnrthRla .nd lind. to take 
immediate and effective atepa to feltore \he Sikh character of their l'eapec'iv8 S'ale8 
by (a) appoiuting Stkh Prime Mini.ter! (b) fis1Dg 8pecial rigbw {or the Sikh. la 
Uie services i (c) re~niaing PUhjabi .. the -()ffioial and court. langullRe in 'he States 
ad making ita &eaohiog oompollOry in \he State acboole, (d) enaeUoll Sikh Gurd
...... Aela m\h • view 10 bandiDg .ver tho> "'..,lgomOll' of Sikh Gurd"u._ 10 
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the Sikh publlo of the Sta .. '\,(el observing all the 8ikh eeremoDI.I. and rul .. of 
conduct in their own Royal Quaea. • • 

Addt'eRsing t.he conference. Dr. MooFIJet1 declared. that the Hindus and Sikha 
would ahed every ounce of their blood to oppose the Pak1"tan Beheme which. he 
believed "y 'be creation 01 tbe British Govern men t. 'J'be Punjab. he lIaid, -should 
Dot be ~fr&id of PakistaD. The Punjab Willi the afford arro of India whi'e Bengal, 
which WaB al80 affected by the Pakistan scheme. was tbe brain. He "B8 lure t.bat 
when botb Punjab and Bengal would rille against the Pakiatan sciJeme. it would die 
ita own death. Concluding he appealed to the Sikhs aud Hindu! of the Punjab to 
join ~etber to oppose 1'a.ki8tan~ 

Master TaroBingh, in the course of a brief speech. aid that there seemed to 
have been lome misunderstanding aoout tbeir demand for tho redistribution of the 
boundaries of tbe Punjab. As a matter of fact be and bis party were strongly in 
favour of the formation of a National Go-vernment, but the propmal for the hAnd 
Punjabu was a move· to cripple the Pakistan scheme. He aSHured tbe opponen 1.& of 
the reeoluUon of the I' And Punjab" that he waa pr~pared to aceept any amendment 
to the ecbeme for the redi8tribution of boundaries. 

The All India Nationalist League 
Working Committee-New Delhi-13th. February 1943 

RKLBASB OF MAUATMA QANDnt URGED 

The Working Committee of the All, India NAtion.not Leagoe, beld at Ne .. Deihl 
on the 13th. F~brl1.r1 U;43. Mr. jamnodas Mehta _presiding. pas8ed a reeolution 
expre6lling concern at the correspondenco between the Viceroy and Mabatma Gandhi 
which culminated In the fast. 'l'he reBOluUon expresses the fear that. in view of bi. 
age and the duration of the fBllt. tho danger of IICri0U11 resuits to hi. health And life 
cannot be mioimilled. and it sbould be tho duty of every one to explore every method 
by which his lifo can be saved. 

uWbile tbere bas been au improvement in the sltnation!' proceeds the resolu .. 
Uon, "Mahatma Oandltt has himself rCllflirmoo Ilis faith in non-.Johtnt actioo 
and repudiated the diBlurbaneea of the lnet Rix montbs. 'J'ho Oommlttee. there
fore, earnestly BUggCBta Ida unconditional fclea5C to ~ive .Mahatma Gandhi. an 
opportunity t.o aurvey the situation de novo 88 ho himself hRS stated in his cor .. 
respondence wiLh the Viceroy, and feels confident that as a reBult of his review, he 
will use .11 bill undoubted influence towards checkiup:: disorder and violence" which 
have .fwady done 1110 much barm to tho country." • 

The Committee aOirma it. support to tbe MnhAsabha in aU lep;ltimate steps to 
roist the disruption of the country and expreellcs gratitude to the Viceroy for his 
recognition of th& fundamental uniLy of India. 'J.'he eommittea "bas noted a wel .. 
come cbange in Mr~ J;nnah'3 oULlook &8 can be seen from his rece-nt lflera~ 
and usurea him tbat 8ny settlement of India". political problem conli8tent wah 
India'i naUonal 8oHdarh . .,. thAt he Bnd the MUfilim IA!n!Z;ue might BUKJ(elt will re
ceive the most co.refu) consideration of naUoonU .. t Jodi .. " The committee notes 
li.wltb paTtie-ular disapproval tbe Government's polio)" in ref(l8ing tbe demand for 
a National (Jovernment by den),ing the ropreflentotiv8 character of each political 
party or group b, turn. and ,et not taking into .their counsel at lellst tbose groups 
that jlre willing to rUD .. National Government to-d.ay." 

"be Committee 8:lpreelel .erioul ao:.:ieLy at the f!lbortage of food 8nd condemns 
tbe deameaa a)Jow.nee given to Government employee. aa meagre aDd Inadequate. 
It urgel the tstabliahment of an evacueea commission to deal witb the problems of 
evacuation. 

Working Committee-New Delhi-21ot. Apri11943 
PAXlSTA1f COND.BMNBD 

th
Tbe WOTkinK Committee of the AU~Jndia Natlonaliet LeA~Ue. held at New Delhi 

00 .e 21.t,. April l~ with Mr. Jamnadu. Mehta in the <:balr, passed a felolution 
repl1.ln~ to 14r.. Jinnah' • • fletch at the MUBlim League annual Rulon aDd to the 
proceedings of the sea.lon. "Both", declaree tho rC8olution. Pdisplayed a disregard 
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of demooraoy and nationalism In this counfryt which the Muslim League 8eemB 
determined to deslro, Ilnd 8ub.titute in their place a vivisected India OIl t.he basiB 
of religion. fanaticism and a political ideology of the MiddJe Ap;:ea whoB,. unsuited 
to the prellan~ times. The tone of t.ho deliberation. haa been biJl;hll provocative and 
intemperate and pia,. into the banda of tbe enemies or India's freedom. Mr. 
Jinnah'. speech in particolar fa a vain~ ignorant and malicious diatribe on the 
Hindu. in p.rticlllu and hal been rendered 'possible because of the pandering by 
the Government of the Lea~ue'. methods of lDlimiciatiob and bullying. 

lOJo tbe name of the Indian Dation. t.b'B meeting declares that Ihe COUDtry win 
never tolerate the propoaed Pakistan wbich will divide the nation into two hoaUle 
campa, warring on each ot.h~r for .n time. 'lbe encouragement which the Govern .. 
men' has given to the League i. clearlJ in pursuit of ita unabMhed potic,. of divide 
and rule. l'hlB meeting earoHtl,. warna ils Muslim feUowacountrymen ~Ilinst 
falling loto ibis imperialist. trap' and thereb, leading tbis country into a di8f'steT j 
whioh will be foinoue alike to Hindus, Muslims and other t'itizeDS. As against ' 
this BUloidal policy of Pakistan, tbis meeting earne8t11 invites the attentiou of 
Indian !du.Ums &0 the speeches and writings of the Turkish PreH Delegatioo which 
reeenUr'f'i,ited thi' country 'Under the leadership of Mr. Atar and commends the 
patriotio example of the deiegation to all Muslima in India." 

SoLUTION' OF PllBSENT DEADLOOK 

Tho Committee deal_ thai !.be only ".y OU' of the pr ..... ' Impaa.. is !.be 
Blmultaneous withdrawal by the Congress of the reeolution of Aup:ust 8 last; and 
the te1eaae of the Oongreea leaders b., the Government;. The Commit~ also 8a,. 
it i. open to the Government of India and the Secl'8taf)' of I:5tate even in these 
deplorable cireumstanOOtl to prove their bonafidB~ b, instRlling in office thoBe pertit'S 
In tbe country who are pledged to the support of Ute war and who though not 80 
vocal 88 tbe Oongren and the Muslim League, constitute an overwhelming 
majority of \he people of India. . . 

Workiq Committee-New Delhi-27th. April 1943 
BBNOAL MSNISTBBIAL TANGLB ' 

The WOTking Committee of the AIl .. India Nadonalist League, whieh met !it 
New Delhi on the 27th. April 1943, .dopt'8d a resolution on Lbe .Bengal situa.tion 1n 
which U aSlerted that the Governor bad acted in utter ,disregard of oooetitutional 
propriety and that. lohia sole object in taking over lhe powers and paning the budget 
.. u to- make it easier for the contemflated Na'Zimuddin Minister'J to remain in 
office withoot calling a meeting 0 the Legislature until the Dext buliJ!:tt and 
enablintt that Ministg: in the meantime to demoralise tbe Legislature within the 
nese. twelve monYlilitfa 'Ihe resolution condemned .. the utterly reactionary composition" 
of Ule Dew Ministry. . 

The Punjab Provincial Women's Conference 
Annual Seaaion-Lahore-21at. June 1943 

.IB, refusing io their relatives interviewa with the Congress prisoners and the 
detenua. the Government, of the Punjab bad set up Ii Dew reoord io the hi8~ of 
repreuion. It is most. condemnable that even mothers put behind the bare. in the 
name 01 the Defence of India. were not permitted to see thdr children of tender 
age wbo had been 1feeping in vain to have a J!;limpae of their Mamu. "_'rhu. 
Ob8ened Shrimati Premvau Thapar, SecretafJ. Punjab Branch of the All India. 
Women" Conference. while apeakinjt at a conferenee held under the auspices of the 
Punjab Branch in the Fateh Cbaod College, Labore On the 21st. June 1943 on a 
resolution. pking that. motbeTl a~ leaat should be allowed to interview their children 
of tender age.. 

Bhrimati RamuA"ri Ndru prelided. over the eonrereoce. 
Amoug Lbole p~Dt- at \be conference were Mr.. Ram Sarall Do .. Mrs. ~nand 

Kumar, &Ira. Bai, )Ire. Bueh, Mre. Mcharaj Kriahan Kapur, SArimatt. Pnnnuoti 
TluJpar. &ira. B. L. Rollia Rom, Mrs. Situ Burl, hits. Singh. Mrs. Nazir, Mra. 
Bh'm 8a',. Bachar. Mn. Chatrath. Mrs.. 8abbenual, Mra. Aiukand Lol Pari, ldn. 
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.Anand Mn. Chopra. Mn. Oodbo14 .nd MfR. P(Jrin BOlM.A. Chantlra. beeidea 
mem~'" of the atatf of tbe MahU. Mabavldyaly., t:)ir Gangl. Ram School and lhe 
F ... b Ob.nd OoIltlJ(e. 

)fR8. RA'IBSBURI NKlIRU'I!I 8PUCB 

In opening the conrerence Shn'mati Ramt!.hun· Nehru referred to (be "UphNval 
in the countr)! which bad rceultcd in the imprilJonment of Mrs. Vijaya l~akhlJhmi 
Pandil President of L-be AIJ·ludia Women's Conference. of the preeident-eJec't bin. 
Kamaht Cli.hatopadhgo9 Raj Kumari Amrit Kou.r and manl' other prominent womec 
worken." 

'l'b0ge elreumwt&nces lClmlted In making hoth the provincial as allO the central 
organt •• Uon inactive and neither could have their annual conrerencee. 

1'hey were IlOW in a ULtra better f::lrCumlitAnc8 j booauae tbey wne able to get 
together. It, has. therefore. been dE'cided to iufulS Dew life loto tho provlnela' 
orgaJli&ation. in wbich yonllg brood had come io. 

'111e new provincial commlt.t.ae of 35, wMeb wa1l elected to-day, among othen 
lneludea B~{Jum l/tikha,..ud·Din. Khadija Minhaj. MI'B-. Gauba, :Mre. Rt!di~ Begum 
.Alma., Mre. KUR" Bhandari, Wazi,. Begum, Bail Ra.hida Latif Begum. Mre.. 
Perin Roms." Ohandra. Mrs. B. L. Naliia Ram, Mr, Soni, 8m. Ramt!.huri Nehru. 
Kanwarani Dulesp BingA and -Mra. Waltal. 

ROIoluUOJIII-END PaE8BN1' DEADLOOK 

Mn, L. C. Jatn moved ths firat resolution "deproring tbe state of political dead. 
lock in the couniry» aod demanding the wea8e of Mahtltrna Oandhi and o&her 
leader. -to start negotiation with them "lth a vlew- to endlnp; tbe present dl"adfoek." 

The u90fution e:s:preued the view that "that was the only ronniO of action 
which would Ipad to 1he fl<"hievement of the idt'Dl of the Allied Nation." All the 
peopfe Gild organisation. wore appealed to, to "pool tlleir eftorta to leeure the release 
of Gandhiju and otber leadere u a preUmh.lary to the formalion of • Nation.' 
Government." • 

Mrs. Jain reviewed the poUtica.1 development. in the country ever linee the Orippa 
jugKfery failed. Sbe" maintained tbat the wholo country waa at \he back of the 
demand for the release of Mahalm4 t:1andhi~ 

Mre. Pm" Rome.1I- Chaqihr, who ~conded the reeolution, ul'J[ed the British 
Government to relfilJlo the Jeaden without; deJay. as sh& maintaiocd that ollly the jail 
gatel- stood in the way of unUy And agreement among the leadera of the various 
parlle •• 

8hrimati Ram6.huri Neh"u. "bUe commenting on the resolution, regretted the 
prelent attitude of the Britifth imperIalist. towards Indra. 

Hhe Plafted th",t tbe rt'MJ'IOnl!libiUty of the diMtulbaoees did DOt lie 00 the 
sbouldeR of tbe OonRrealt. 1'he prCllent deadlook waa due 1.0 the aLtitude of the 
Britilh Government and their re,lreltcntatlvea 10 Jndj.. Sho added that when history 
would be writlen it would reveal Ute .hooking .tory of reprellBlon in India~ She had 
no doubt tba&' not only the "hole of india, but every rlgbl thinking person in aU 
parta of the world. ,as at the back of the demand for the release of GlZndMju and 
other COngress leaden. 

The resolution "u adopted UDaolmoUllr,.. 
FooD S!TUATION IN TBB COUNTRY 

Mill Puran Mshta moved the aoeond Ie&alutlob t'dr8wing the attention of tho 
Governm~nt to the gravhy of the food .}t.uatioD In the country. the lcardtyof food 
and clothing and the abnormal rille in prleee" which waa "cauaing Intolerable hard. 
sips. J~artlcD(arry 10 tbe poor poj)ulat.ion of lite town.:' 

The reaoluUon aliIO appesred to 1he "bfj:t zamindare and to tile mirro"Dera of 
the province to do their duty in giving relief io the poor by providing them with 
grains and cloth at rat.ea that are within thelr meaulI." The resolution expreued 
eont!ern at &he elosing of atta depote in Lahore and .Iked tile Govern moot to secure 
.ufficiant roodAtutfa for the poor. 

The mover crhlciaed the "unmethodieal ways of tho Government" aod said 'ha' I. ,!81 & pl'l. that the, In .bo Pu_jab, which w.. the bome of "h .. t. 
"ere crying for latta", 

Begum Alma lIeCOuded the resolution, which we passed tmallimoueJ,. 
RlOB'l' TO I !iTJmVIY.W CUILDBElf 

M,.. dcharua- Ram Dev moved tho foUo"ing reflolutioo: 
"This conferenco fee). that the cancel'allon of the rigbt of polities. prilOoers 

10 inte"iew lDetr reIaUvee aDd fdenda 11 indefensible on an)' grounds "ha&loevua 
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It fa a nogaUon of the codo for the treatment of political priBonOrll recognIzed 
by all eivUized countries. It is partil!ularl, harth to rofl1se to mothers Ute ragbt 
lO periodical interviow. "Ith tbou ebihJ.orn. We request. tbe govornment to 
reviee their poUcy In thi. matter and even if thoy peCI'J18~ in refueiOJl; to recogDl" 
the genoral right of all poli&ical priaoners to interview their friend. and rctal.ivelt 
at least to permit luah inlOrview8 in the case of mothera haviog children of 
teuder age." 

8brimaU PrBmvati Thapaf". In lOOonding the reaolutioD, Bald that It wu Ule 
h.ight of injilaLico that. intervlows were not allowed to Congrelll detenua and 
prillOno". Even the nOQ~fHdat jlliJ vi'I;tora. who wore permiLted to lee murderers 
111 jail. were not allowed lo see the CongrCAB- detenus. 

SbrimaLi RCllMshuri Nl1h~ wbile commending Lho relolutioo to the meeting. 
aid that no "oros could be IItrong enougb to condemn the attitude of, the, 
Government 8n81cientl, in dl.allowing interview. to or with the CoogreeB' 
prisoners. This waa unknown In an1 oivilised country. 

'J1le reaoluUoti was PMlcd. 
Bu.vU INTBSTATB SUOCB8910N BILL 

MI1I. Ram Saran. DOl then moved tho following resoludon: 
''ThiA eonferenca appeale to tbe Hindu publio aod to the membel'8 of 

Central ASllombl,. to lupport the Hind'll Intestatel:!occeuioD BUI wbioh baa 
been referred to a Be'cot Oommit.tee by &he Central Legilllat.ure. Tbis Bm rat 
from being contrary to the tenet.a of Hindn Law is "correot·es:poaitioo and 
interprt!tatlon of It« Ipitit and of the rell) intention of ita framerlt." 

'111e mover 01 tho 1'8ltolution, who I. the wife of tbo wen·know" SAnntanlitt 
leader R. R~ Ram Saran DaB who Is the General President of the Punjab ~anl\ln.n 
Dharam Pratinldhi ~nbhll. Bald tbat there was no reason wby sirhl should not 
be given eqltal tl~ht.a and a ahare in the patrimony. 

Min Babherwal, seconding the resolution. maintained that Lbo Bill "as in no 'fl., DRainst the Hindn Dharma. and ita eoripturell. ' -_ 
The resolution wal pafll\.ed uuanimously. . 
Shrim.tt RatnSlJhuri Ne"ru AppeAlt!d to the womaD to Rend .. large number of 

representation. to lbe legislative departmenl of the Central Legi61at.ure and the 
Seleol Oommiltee oupporling tho Bill. 

CmLDBBN's AID SoOIETY ~ . 
. :Mn~ Rai moved the following reaoluLion : 

"'Ibis oonferenne Inpport.. the demand of the Children'. Aid Socity for Ute 
enactment of a Chlldren'tf Act- for the provinee. Such an ACL"e lonJl: overdue 
and t.he world war ahould Jlot be made a pret.ext. for the refulal of protect.ion ~ . 
thou.aanda of unfortunate children In this province.. We are of the opinion that 
legielat.ion for their prot.ec\ion il the only way to put an eod to the exploitation 
of chUdnm." 

Mrs.. Rai !Bid that the children of to-day would be the citizens of to .. morrow. 
It it'D therefore their duty to lee- tha1i the children were brougbt up pro. 

pedy -and in a health, aLmOflphere. It W&8 the dutl of each one of them not 
to look after their own children, but .lao to see that no child went &ltray and 
fell into undesirable handa. • 

:Mrs. MahartV Kiakm KtJ;mr 8eOOnded the reaolutioD, which 19 .. paged. 
DSARNESS ALLOWANt1B 

ShnmaU Sns1ilala moved tbe 188& resolution demandinlt Re. 15 89 dearoeae 
allowanee for ever,. womlln tellt'her in al1 schools drawing uptO RI. 150 P. v. 

The mover de-manded thot the .tAt.us of women &eachel'A should be raised. 
The Tt90lution " .. paned. 
Sbrimdi Rome_hurl Ne.hru io ber closing speech exPTe8aed the hope that the 

neilit' oommi~t.oe would C&rrJ on the work "hll Kreat eothuaia.m. 
PuNJAB BaANCB'8 ACTIVITIES 

BhrlmaU Premvati Th4J)Br, aeoretaq of the Panjab Branch. while p-reeentinp:: 
&he report of the -work 'Of tbe Pu~i .. b Branch Bald thai their ACtivities "ere all 
round and 01. varied nature. The Punjab Branch was doiog ita utmost to raise 
me aLatol of women And children and preparing tbem to be beLter 
citizens. 'J'bey were ehl{aged in aoeial refwm work and their membem 
were runnioJ( the Labore Women'e Rescue Home. Ohildren'l Aid Societ,. 
abnpl Sabb., lolri Sabai" School, Rorijan Sew_" Sengb, Hoapilol S ... 01< 
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aangh H08pltal Willfare Society and &ome of them helped the women 
pri80nm io jail. and tooked after them in the mental hospita1. 'Ihe women. 
"he laid; had fait.h in the U!lily of the people of India and.in t~e iD~-rU-1. of 
India henelf. Hindu.Lan was Lhelr cuuutry and thil' did noL belu,.., 10 TlTllIcctlOg 

it into separate peru. 

Tpe Communist Party of India Congress 
l.t. Congre •• Se •• ion-Bombay-23rd.May 1943 

Mr. DaDge~. Openlog SpeeClb 
Tbe firs' Congre8R of the Communist Party of India was lannaUy inaugurated 

OD the28rd. May l",a.t Ute Kam~ar M"idIlD. Bombay. before 81111~e number of worken. 
and uear!y tbroo-hundred delej(ate& to the parL)' convention who bad come from.n 
plrta of Indi.. Placard. were dht"layed in various languages containing .logane 
appealing to the peoplo to unite to defea~ the Axis power. and to grow more food 
and 8tre8sing the need fot commullal uoity and demanding the releaBo 01 
Cougre" leaders. 

MI'. B<1nkim Mllkherji, Pr~lden' of the All~India Kino Babbs. hoisted the 
communiBt HilI/:. Expilliuin~ the Bil(nifit~Rnee of tho fln.c. Mr. Mu"'utrj; sAId tha.t 
a,)art from aymboUllillg the BoUdndt)' of the working ClA88 if. was under the Red 
Banner that the U,tusiau 80ldiers t(lllhml.ly fouKht and t.hrew back the .Null invaders. 
He warned the workers not to be complascent about the ""I' but. to gin their beeli 
etrl,)rta for the dl!'(eat of Ute Axi8 powen. 

• Mr. S. ~. Dangs. founder. member or the Communist Party of India. ex. 
plaining the Aignifil!ance of tho party Conl(re&S declared that the Oommunist Party 
whicb started with five membe1'8 fifteen yea~ ago had to·dny 0Ye'1' IfJ,Q(X) members 
bettide& vaet number of workers "bo 101l0W' \lte hmd of the Communilt ParLy. 
Witb it.8 fundamontal polie), oPpolH!d to Fascism and Nazism;. the Communist Farty 
'Was quiek to realiso tbe grave danKer to tbe entlro workinlJ el68s l\Ild to freedom 
by the onslaught of the totRlitarian power.. 'I'he OommUDl8t Party of India eLiU 
remained a bulwark aKGin8t ImperlaUlm and lor tbe purpo!l8 of orushing the Axia 
menace aDd for the aUailimont of independence they wanted the eRtabliabmellt of .. 
national J!:ot'ormnent in IndiG. ConJ(rM8-Lea!{ue unity, he laldl wtla of paramount. 
importance and the party would strain ita most for toe consummation of 
.ocb unit.y. Mr. Dang" WIled that tbe immediate taak of the party was to carryon an 
agitation SUcce88fully for the releaBe of 00ngc688 leaditu from the jaUs, 

Warning AKlIlloat. 811botage Bud other internal strife. Mr. Dang" said that mllDy 
people doubted t.he wtadom of the Communist Part.y's atand especially after &he 
arreet.a of MahatmA Gandhi aDd ot.ber Conp;re8s leadera on AUKust 9. In spite of 
the calumny heaped on the part, mcmbel'8. they Btood relOlute and warned the 
JleO'pie not to faU prey to tbu provocl\tionl offered on aU hand,. 'fha, their advice 
and policy "as 6ItIen tially sound wall borne out frotll the correspondence exchanged 
between Mahatma Gandhi and the Viceroy recently'in wbich tbe 'former .tIlted that 
acta of Bsootftge had not had the unction of the Ooni/:reu. 

MellsaKu of greeLing'80 from the Oommunist Partiea of Canada, England and 
South Africa were read at the meetlng. 

Dll!BANDaiENT 01' COMMUNIST INTBJUIATIONA.L 

Mr. P. C. J03hf, General 8eoreb,1'f of the Communist Party of India 
blued tbe rollowin", etatemtmt:-

The Communltt Part, of India fully lupports the propoul af tho EZ6eulive 
Committee of .. be OommunusL International wbicb freea the rommuui8t partie.. in 
the different eountri91 from the abliglltionl arieing from the statute& ·and decilioD. 
of the varioua Oongl'esil of the Communiet. International. 'l'hia proposal i. • 
powerful blow against all reacUODary eiementl who are uBlnlt the existence of the 
world com,munis' centro hi MoltCOw Il8 an excuse for their mat::hinationa again.t the 
80vlel. UOlon and to prevent the cloaut co·operatfon between 'he United Nations 
etlPflClally between Britaio* America and the U. 6. S, H" ., this critical aDd decW.,.. 
moment in the war axain," t.he Faaclftt. Ads. 

The E. O. 0. 1. haa juued a clarioa oall to all commual.t partI. to coueen. 
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trate a~l 'beir etTort to unite the working clau and the people in their respective 
countrIes for the supremo task of strikiog together against fuciat imperialists in 
the final battlss which are due to Open now afUlr the clearing of North Africa, 
bUlning patri.)tiam, aeJf-aacrifioing etfort for the mobilisation of Illa people for tbe 
holy waf of liberation of WIe pooploa from the meDRce- of fascism-thl& 18 lhe acid 
test of internatioDal communism to-day_ 

By knocking the boetom of the prejudices ap;aioat the Comintero the proposal 
wiU make the broadest national Ullily poB8ible in 8uch couniry aDd pave tbe way 
for the dosed joint action between tbe membere of the United. NelioD! in dealing 
the Doal deatb blow _;tAinat fascist imperialism for \he freedom of aU tbe people 
of the world Ilod 10, the basia for the victory of world socialism on a vaster plane' 
than. ever before. 

Party Convention-Bombay-26th. May 1943 h 

Mr. P. C. Joshi'. Addre •• 
ExhotLing the delegates to intensify their etf'ort& on tbe food and production 

fronts and to wean aWAy people from commiuing acts of sabotage and hinderiug 
11'&1' efforts. Mr. P. C. Joshi, General Secretary of the Communist Porty of India. 
in an addres" to tbe Part,. Convention at Bombay on the %6tb. May 1943 emphasised 
that only if they made all th08e campai~nll go with a bang would they be 
able to do anytHing proctieal to solve tbe national crisia. UEverythill1( eJse i& empty 
phraae&". he &aid, adding:, "tbeN ill nO other shor\-*cut to Natioual Government, 
no. other way out of the ditch in wbich our country ill." 

The Party Convention proper begall this morninlt in the auditorium of the 
R. M. Bhatt Scboo-l. Parel. The hall WRtJ tastefully df"Corated with Ued flags and 
portraits of prominent Communists throughou" the world were buog ou the. walls. 
Ou either aide of the dais were bung two big portraits of Pundit Jawaharlal. N6hru 
and Mr. M. A. Jinnah against. tbe ba<!ltgrouud of the Coogress and MUflim Leagu.e 
Sage respec1.ively. 

_ A, the present Patty Congress ia th~ first. of ita kiod lince the Communists 
.. a party ,tarted their activities in India. Mr. Joshi gave an elaborate review of 
how t.be party gradually F:r&w up in strength and came to oecupy its present position. 
"We bave grO-wn from a 'iny Itroup teD years ago to a major poUtical organisation 
that can stand ita own grouud among the Indian people 00 the baeia of ita own 
political policy. 00 the etreo~th of what appeal it makes to our patriotic. people. In 
the dark horizon that ill India to~day, the existence and growth of our part,. is 
the eilver·liniog. We bave grown a8 no other party haa llrown in t.be past. From 
• hunted underground ofj.!anisalion. we have become a mftjor llolitieal part,." 

DiBcuBeing the war. Mr. Jeuhi 8aid. ''The dilemma of the Congress pat.riot ie. 
fHow eau it be a people"1I war for U8 when the British are sitting on to~ of us f' 
From where did it aTlse'1 They fiddled with two abstraet categories, Imperialism 
and Fascism. Tbey did not see world imperialism aa one system wbieh is finally 
cracking up right undor our eye&. They 8aw our people Ilpart from the peoples of 
\he- world." Mr. Jt»hi BP8ertoo that if they regarded it as the war of BritiSh 
Imperialiste. they would pas8 helvles8 from Britisb imperialists to, Japanese faecista.. 
'Ibe path to freedom. he aaid, lay through sut'Cesarul defence of Iodi.. which d~ 
manded tbe uniting of ber people in an alliance with the peoples of the world to 
fight this war as the patriotic war for all. . 

CRIPPS MISSION • 

RefeniD~ to the Oripps' Mission. Mr~ loahi said that the Congress stand was; 
I'Give U8 National Government and we will defend the country." The League laid: 
'"Give U8 seU-deU!rmioation and we ,,·m help you to defend the country with or 
without the Coogreas," "Impe~alist rencliouaries had won and caned. off the
negotiatioBs". said Mr. loahi. "They used the promise of futun freedom to calm the 
peoples of the United Nations. They used the Indian dhtUoit, to deny power to 
the League or the Congress. Neither the Congress nor the League took the init.iative 
to forge. united Jrout k> face Sir Stafford Cripps. blow up the imperiali&-l game 
and jointly roOte the people fol' national d9{ence. Both looked to the imperialist 
governmeo~ for power. Neither troated the other and both l08t.." 

Reviewing the eventll tha" led up lo the paAsing 01 the Aut1::u.' resolution hy 
the Coogre!!! and "he lub&equent happeningB. Mr. /o.hi laid iliAt by the August 
resolution the Coogres, for the fint time. declared in cleat' and unambiguoaa terms 
that the world stood divided into t1l'0- eaIDpa- aDd India's place wu with the United 
l' .tiooa. Tbe Oongual decJared ita willingoes& to partioipate in the war on the 
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ball. of • National Government and. hAd aRked for a eltlement bat u~'ortnDa~tJ' 
neither Mahatma Gandhi nor Pandst Nehru toot a ltep toward.e nalloDal Dony 
whiob 810n& could blIOlate imperiaJilt fftction and be the bRlit o~ unity with the 
United Nation.. Thua the Arlvanee in poliey-<it(lJaration of wilhn~nen to def~d 
India in alUanee with tho United Natfofl"-Wftll DfJ(9.tived by the threat of bl0.lOg 
up the defence of India in ease the .Brhiltb imperialillta: did not agreo to hand ove: 
DOwer. "What WM the basis of tht8 apparent contradiction 't,. Isked !tir. JMhl. 
bHow do thfi'y evolve a prnctical slol{an lbe' negate. tht-ir own deBiTed policy 'I 
Beeaule they da not r~ard ualional defence a8 a paramount duty. Because they 
think der~ndinp; IndiA, RR tt ia, i8 defending thetr slavery." 

OondemnlDS;! tho GOVOI nment.'. Aet.ion 10 ftrretltin~ ConJ!feal leaden, Itr. Jt'J!fhi 
laid that the Government'! aetlon threw man~ POitrlOiti 181.0 tbe arms of the "fiftb 
column" and destroyed the people's morale. Forcw were let loolle out of which 
001,. the JapanelO invader eould galo. 

GANDBlJl'S STAND 

Dealing with events leading up &D Mahatmn GAndhi's fast. 1\.1r. /tnhi 8aid 
thllt Mahat.ma (jandh.'s lettere to the Viceroy had lucat political siRnificanl..'e. 
'I'beir -rc>ltitiv8 content. 1IfAS raltlldiaUon of aabotft}(o and anarchy. williugnen for 
lettlemcnt and ansiaty over the food critlis. It told Conj{reflflmen t.bat. saboLa}!:. 
"at not. Couj{ren lJOlley ant.! biB leUQr8 became a pOI,erful lever in the hands of 
the Commnoist.a t\l wean away hoot'St Oongrt'88meU from the "fifth column." The 
Fener.l outlook of a p,,~riot to·d." Mr. Joshi added, was tbDt he 8at at home or 
m jail demomliRcd. But as tonK all the, held tbi8 outlook, they would once 8J(ain 
faU victim to Lha .. tuth column" at an)' tltp~6, throll!(h the food end or with 
iD18sion. • 

Japan, he" said. had entered the WAt' for the domination of Asia. Iudia 
w .. I.hc bigg0ll\ and eaaieat prize for ber. Sbe mUlt eltbor I(et. Iodia Of lice Iudia 
being used as a bllae 10 wipe ber out.. 'rhs worae the situation for the A:lil in the 
west. the more desperate the Jallanese mUlt become in the East. and .lriko hardest 
at tbe weakest spot. 

After rt!ferdllJ( to the campaigns carried Dn by the Oommunilt Pary for the 
Jelene of Mahatma GAndhi and other (Jon~rOls trader. Mr. Josh' 8treaerd the im. 
port.ance of brindng about OongrcHH·Longuo uniLy. ",.Junger luui dono 't better chan 
.nYihing clIO. Formulation of demunds WUIt not enourh because they were patent. 
What wae needed WII. a I)ositive and wldt!l'It building 0 unity to intervene in the 
immediate IltnatioD. fro abutul the bUr(!8UOra! to placc the pnl.rlot is to KO tho WRr 
the patriot himlldf "en~ Bud ont of which It ill our lRSK to r6flf'ue bim. Verba 
6,10II11re of the bureaucracy ia :;nt},.grobn Rnd not. Holshcvhlm. It is to parade our 
he Illeslnella boloro too bureaucracy 'l,Jd inobility to win tho peoplc in support. of 
porL,. policy." 

Referring to the camJ)f\ign ~for l118 relcllflO of the ConJZ;re8& leaden, Mr. JOIJhi 
.aid tbat. keeving up Rn ftj(it."tion 118 a ~8uor.l anU·rnrressiOI) campaign would be 
playing lato lhe hauda of the bUlealleney Ilnd nol really working to get ~he leaders 
out. 1'0 get. M.hatma Uandbi out tbey should appeal to aU to fltop i.bota",e aod 
uptain tbat o .. ery bomb thrown waa.a bomb thrown at the leaden. 

lSDlA'g DEnNO" 

Dilc~8llinl5" the roJe of the Indian army. Mr. JQ3hi SAid that it was important 
to POpUiDll!8 vlp;oroulily tbe role of aU Allied armies aud ahove all tbe Indian 
army. 1.'ho turn in the Waf meant & chango in tho rolo of the 6ritish and Indian 
armies. 'fhi'Y mUlt be popularitled a8 Grmie& of Indiao defence and 00& looked 
upon or trea\Cd all armies of ~eupDtlon, It dld not matter what tbo motive of the 

• BritiMh rulen ".a 10 dofcninp; India. - Whl\t woutd lu'ppen to poet-war Iodia 
depended upon trhdher tbe es:iltmJ( 80ldlers could hold tho froot noll' or not and 
what. the Indian patriot. did on tho home front. . 

Concluding, Mr. J08hi laid: "U II 8 grave and menacing .itU.lioo. Every 
ltep that we take tow.rde national unity is one at.ep towards 80hing t.he nal.looal 
""':isie. E,,:cQ blow that "8 strike 'f(llina' the "8ff~h column" is • blow atrock 
with the Red Army and overy tnoh that we make tbe ·British bureaucrate move 
~rinK' the day of our frM and equal am.nee with tbo British pyopio nearer Ooly 
tJ'h we act to 1101"15 tbe crill" within our country "m otben be able t.o 'help tlB. 

e mOTe we ho.ld of. the rear, the more we unite the rear "With the fron&. the 
IIOOner wUl be dUI~1 ad tbe UH lJl!fead ~ tho Imperlalilt· propagandlstl about the 
Congt .. aad the auuation ill India and ~eir OWD woltb &I the detenden 01 India 
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and the org.Disen of Ollr w.!·eifort. India'. defence Ie primarily tbe responsibility 
of Indlan patnots. It is al80 tbat of the Unil'!d Nations. 'fbe more we discbarge 
our OWD duty to our Motherland. the ea.ller we Ret the aid of the lest of the 
freedom-1ovlng people. and humooily to tight for our tTeedom and &he 
world's freedom." 

RBSOL UTION8-TBIBUTBS To MARTYRS 

A NIIOJutiOD paying tributes to the sac.rificea made in lhl cauae of Commnni&l8 
by the Indian CommuniatlJ was next purred. Mr. Bohan Singh Bakhna. 82-yeara 
old delegate from the Punjab IUld founder of the Ghadr ParLy, moved the reaolnbon. 

Reaolutiona-Bombay-3lat. May 1943 
FORMATION OP NA.TIONAL GoVERNMENT t;., • , 

"India'. fate and frpcdom is indissolubly linked with the 6gbt. for world 
freedom. This i8 no lon~er a fine pbrsse but. grim reality which emerRe8 ever 
more clearly out of the p:ruellinR experiences of our own people -during the Jut 18 
months as weU 88 from tho baVf'6niDgR during the laa~ two years of the war of 
liberation now beiD)l' fought. in five continents." 8ays a lengthy resolut.ion adopted at 
the first Con~resR of the Communiat P.arty" to~dny.. . 

The reeoluliou ~i'f68 an elaborn~ review of· the war '"tuation, the Indian 
political deadlock and outlineR now aloroma for the fUiure conduct of the 
CommuniRt Party. The resolutlon emphasises the need for buildinR up Trade 
Unions. Kiaan ~Abhas. Bt.udental and women's or~auisll'ion8 for the prosecution of 
campaigns for growin~ more food. acceleration of productioD, national uuity and 
getting t.be ft!iuBe of OODf;!rCfll'I Ilrisoners. 

The resolution cnnR upon nil the ConuDunbitA in the country to carry on a 
vigorous campaiRR to bring about ItationAI nntty. for national defence and for the 
establishment of & Natiollal Government.. It exhorts the Oommunists to work 
agftin'JI.t. lIabotQl!:8 and "Fifth Column" activities and to join the Oivil Defence 
Bervices in the country. Part.i mcmbenJ are particularly uked to carry on a 
campai~n to popnlarise the role 0 the 1ndian and Allied armiet as defenders of 
Indis. "In the tbreatened arns," the resolution eay!, "Communists muat offer 
oqtanised cOtOpemtioD of the people through their masa organisation, aud 
party onits. to the Britisb or Indian troops for offensive 1'8 -well as defenaive 
pupa,Tation." , 

In l't>gard to the campaign for the re)t>aee of imprisoned leadere, the resolution 
Baya: '..rhe key sLlf."{an which we plaoe in tbe forefront before all is "End tbe deadlock.u 
We .. anL tbo release of nationa' leaden for making a settlement ~8sible for their 
participation in the NaLional Govelilmeut for national dt'fence. In utliling COD~r"tlDlen 
for the releaae campaigo. we muat raUl' them against. "Fifth Column" and for accepting 
the r1'Rht of &en~determination for Muslim and other oatiouolitiea. 1n winning the 
support of the League patriots to this campaign. we muat explain how the release 
of Congres8 leaders and OOOgre8a·]..eague unity alone is the wa1 of winning self .. 
determination and no olher~U 

On the food situation, the resolution urges the Party mem btra to cany on 
active propaganda for the prevention of food riots and against ho.rdinR. It 
recommends tbe formation of "food committeea" compOfied of all sections ftDd 
parties in it., ~r-eveDtioD of riotinjC and esvo8ure· of hoarders". seeuting of a fair 
prices to the Kino. public control of .U stocke, smooth working of fationinR: in 
town8 and regular 8upply of stocks to honeat traders and food committees in 
rural areas." < 

In an appeal to the working c18s1 to produce more for the defence of the 
:M:otherland, the resolution l.y8: "]t, iii the patriotio duty of the worker to 
BtrengtheD defence by takiol{ ibe initiative for orgauitliujC more prodnetion and • 
better transwrl, and ejl:aina' stoppa~e of work irrespective of what. the bos. or _the 
bureaoerat. does. Communiat. ahould take a bold and open Btand agains' 
&t.rikes. 8S t.bey injure the defence of the count.ry by bolding up production'" 

Kmphuia iB also laid on the Deed fo1' consolidating the advances made by the 
Parly hilberto and for futUler upsnaion 01 the Fart, on firm and BOund linea. 

'Ibe reaoluUon pays • tribute to the Red Army}s achievements and ad&: 
"Qar people mUlt unite to defend the M.olherland shoulder to shoulder with 
the peoples of the United Nation&.. That alone 19ds to freedom. ~uiI&l to Bee 
this leads. ~ die dil&ltroos Hlulion of freedom through Bitler or lbe Jape. It 
leada Itraigbt. to &he Ollar camp and &0 Fucia~ ufi.yemeJl'h" . 
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RIORT OF BEOESStoN roa N ATfONLITJD 
Laying down the main principlea of the Communi8t policy OD the Pakistan 

iBaue. the foHowing _resolution waa adopted by tbe Pany :-
To build the UnitM National Front of the peoplea of tbe varion. communities 

and Nationalities that inhabit India, for the defence and freedom of our country. 
it i. necessary to dispel the mutual dlalrnst and Buspicion that exists among them. 
'I'bie i8 a remnant 01 momories of paat historical oppretiRion alld of present eociaI 
inequaHtlea ariaiUJI: Gut of the feudal imperialist exploitation. For this purpoae, 
tbe ballio riJr;bte of tho communities Rnd notion.nlies muat be Diode ao eBBential 
part of the prop;mmme of the United National Front.. 

The programme of tbe U. N. F. muaL declare tbat 10 free India. there will be 
perfect equality between llationaUtics and communities that Hve tol1:cther in lndi .. 
'I'here will be nO oPErelurion of one nationality by another. ~llero will be no 
inequalities or disobilities based OD caste or community. To ensure lbil, the nat.ional 
movement must recognise the following tights as part of its programme for 
national unity~ 

tA) Every section of the Indio.n people which baa 11 eontiguouA territor, as its 
homeland, common historical traditioD, common tangu8J(e, oulture. psychoJol{ical make
up and common economio life wou1d be reeol(niscd a8 a distinct nntiofmlity Wlth 
tbe rif!:ht to 8XiIJt III an l\utonomOUR Stato within the free Indian Union or Federa .. 
tion and will bave the riJ,:ht to secooe from It if oit mAy 10 detlire. "l'bis meanl tbat 
the territories wbich arc homelands of such nationalities and which to.da1 are split 
up b7 the artificial boundarit!s of tho present British r.rovinccs and of the so-alled 
"Indlan Stales", would be fe-united and restored to t lcm in free India. Thua t.be 
froo India of to·morrow would btl 8 fNlernlion or union of autonomOUR States of 
the variou" nationillilif-A, 8twh BR. the Pillhall~, Welltorn PuojAbis (dominantly 
Muslims), Sildls, :Sh.dhis. Hiudu8thllllis. ltujoltUtauie, Uujerath~. Beugalia. Assamese. 
Beharla. Odyas, Andhraa. Tftmillt, Mab.raMbtrians, tho people of KeraJa, etc, 

(B) If there ore interspersed minorities in the now t:5tates, thUI formed, their 
ri~hl8 regarding their culture, laOIZUH&!;e, education, etc'l would be p;uarnnt.eed by 
,tatuto and their infriu~ement. would be punisbable by RW. 

(0) All di8RbilitJr..1I, privilc~ee and di8crimiuo.tiona based on ea8to, race. or 
communit~ !Such as unl.OucboblUty aud allied wront(B} would be abolisbed by statute 
and their In :rjfl~ement would be punitlbnblo by law. 

Sueh a declaration of rifo!:h1S lfllu~mucb aM h cOllct'de8 to every nationality B8 
defined above, and tllereforo, to nationalities having the MU81im faith, the right of 
autonomous state existence and at sccfBIOion, CIID form Lhe basia for unity between 
the National Congre!!! and tbe J..cftf.!:ue. For. this would give to the Muslims, 
wh:re\'Cl" they arc in !,n ovcrwbelrnin~ majorUy in a ~on!l~uou8 territor,. wbich is 
their homeland, tho fll(ht- to form tht"ll' aulOliomOUB StalC3 alld even· to separate if 
they 80 deeirc. In the case of MUMliln& of t.ho !::Rstern and Northern districts of 
Bengal wbere they form an overwbe'miflK mnjority, they may form themaelv8I 
into an Butollomous rf1t;ion. Of may form a separate State. Such a declaration, 
Utererore. concedea tbe JURI. eMRCnce of tbe Pllki8tan demand a.nd has nothing in 
cOmmon wiLh the aeparnUst theory of dividing Iudia iuto two oAtioDe on the blUlia 
of rel!,doDII. 
_ • But tbe recognition of ~e right of separation in this form need not, necea
sanly. lead ,to &~tual lIeflarati,!n. On t!lO ot.her ~nd. by diRpel1ioJZ; the mutual 
IU~1)lc~ons. It brlllglf ahoul UIIU)' of action .to.da)' nod 10y8 the basis for a greater 
unny 1ft the fr(l(l india of to·morrow. .Nallon.al untty. forged on the basia of auch 
a declaration and atrf'ngthened in the COUrBe of joint atrugj(le in Ule defence of our 
Mothed8a~. ia bound to convince the l)f{JplCfl of aU Indian nationalities of tbe urgent 
need to stick to~ethor alld to form. ree Indian Union or Federation in wbleb each 
Dational State weulU be a froo and ((Iual member willi the ril!;M to secede. 'J:bey 
"ill tbus lee this 8a the only path of protecting the freedom and democracy 
acbieved and building. on that secure baBiB, a greater Ind greater unity of India 
than our country hu ever ecen. 
• In spite of the upp&r~nt conflict atld seemingly jnsoluble difficulties, the burn ... 
I~JI: de.it'e for unit,. ia talnng a firmer bold of tbe people 'Who to-d., foUow the 
Con~~eu or the League. Under t.he IItr(,SI of the p:rowinp: menace of Fasciat 
In".alon and of t.bo present national erisia, the leadorship of two orgenta.tiona .1110 
hav.., ~oved ,cJOtIer together and in the direetioD of the very solution ~iven in this 
rf!80lutlon~ J ~ere i, no room. whatsoever, for defeatism on tbe question of unity 
~ ~m~DDI't Party calls ~POD all patriOIa to join hands with it in popularieiog 

e pnnclpJ~ laid do"n herelo, and thua _peed up the reaUl!lalion Cougre8l.League 
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unit,. which i. to-day the ooly path of national salvation for Olll' Motherland in 
the hour of her gravest perll. 

ELBQTlON O~ OFFlQE·BR.ARRRB 

Tho Congress concluded its BeBsion late at night.. AIr. P. U Joshi wae 
declared elected General Secretary of the ParLy aud the following were elected. 

-members of the Cent.ral Commit.lee': 
M .. ,l&. G. Adbik.ri. B. T. Ranadlve •. A. K. Gboe, S. V. Ghat.. R. D. 

Bharadwai, a G. Sardeeai, S. A. lJange. N. C. Krishnan. P. SUDdarayya, E. AI. S. 
Namboodridad. So:amRth Lahiril D. S. VaidYD. -Biswanath Mukherji. tSajjad Zaheert 

RaDen Sen, Bhowaui Sen. Iqbal Singh. S. S. Badi"al., Aruo BoaB, Manzer Rizvi, 
aDd Mohan KumaramaDg.l.m~ 

The All India Ch,ristian Conference 
25th. Se .. ion-New Delhi-19th. and 20th. Mars:h 1943 

Preald8ntlal AddH .. 
HI feel even at this late ataj(e that ft amall conference ot Hindu; Muslim. 

Indian Christian. Sikb and PaJ'Blleadera should be convened to deal with the present 
political lil.uati.oR. for there cannoi be ~A('e in India or full oo.operation in the war 
effort "bile thoueandB of aUf f('How countrymen are in· detention aod 8obotaRe 
COnlinUf'8," hid Raia Sir Alaharaj Singh. delinring bis VNsidenlial addrees at t.he 
25th session of the AU-India Conference of Indian Christians, which commenced 
at New Delhi on the Ulh. Mareh UJ48. 

He added: UMerely to fold onet
• hands and tell tbe various political parties to 

eome to an ag-rcement is not consonant either with the duty or the digoil.}, of the 
Government to power in india or elsewhere. But we:' Indian&, cannot blame onb 
the Gov-ernment for tbe unbappy pJiKbI. in which India is placed. We also must 
ahare the responsibility and try to secure Bindu~Mn81im unity, for without some 
ajl:reemeDt bftween the ConguB8 and the Muslim League. there would be DO lutiog 
~ltion of the problem of India." 
.: lJ TRIBUTE To NON-PARTY LEADERS 

Bir Mabaraj Sinl1:h ptdd a tribute to Sir Tej Bahadur 8apru and Mr. C. 
RGjagopaiachari "for domg L.heir utmost to bring about ftc bettcr leding between the 
Government and Don-official Indiana on the one lI!ide and Bindue and Muslims on 
the other," and III-sid Lhat the "arioul non~party political confereneea bad done much 
~ood in apiie of apparent failure. and he lioped. that they would be continued. 

Sir Maha-rnj Singh a,sserted !hat hiB community "a. not behind aDl' ollier in 
itl borning desi.re for a &elf"Roverning India in t.be immediate future, and wbile they 
were CbristianB Rnd proud to be Buch 110 far as faith waB concerned. in aU other 
matters. they were Indiana firBt and Indian. lsst. He maintained that. the mino
rities question 111'88 • world problem and would nec~8&I'Uy be one of the crucial 
ditlicultiee cqioJt for solution at. tbe De::lt PeACe Conrereoce. While the Indian 
Christians were bound to sympathise with MU8lims. who formed the secood largeet 
relil!:iouB community in India. in their dt!sire for the fullest proteotion of minority 
righta. he was of the view that no final decision could or should reasonably be 
es:pedtd at present on queationl like PakistBo* He appealed to Hindus and Muslims 
to postpone- any 6nftl arrao-g:ement or deciaion OQ one side or the other till peace 
h.d Men rcetored. He cOnsidered talks 'Of "fighting" for or lit-Binet- Pakistan highly 
iniorioua. rndeed. \bey were suicidal. for t.be- only figbtin~ tbat. one could viimalia8 
WI.. communal rioting on a large scale- and intensified iIl·f('eling. 

ReferriDR to Mahatma Gandhi', faftt. Sir Naharaj Singh eXpre68ed his belief 
tQat the Mahatmat • unconditional reluse 'Wou1d bave bern in the interests of the 
uovemmen, for .. a free man "he "ould no doubt. have oondemned sabotage and 
other acts of violence ·and might .Iso have aeen his WIIi' to • re-e:nminalton 01 the 
Indian political ait.uation." 

CLAI1l8 OF INDLuf CHRISTIANS 

Be eomplainfd thal II the largest group among the amal1 minorities. the claims 
01 Indian ChrieU..,1 in Ille po •• for a f.ir ohare 01 appointmenta had Dot met willl 
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ad~tlate ('on81d~ratlon. He laid: ""There ia a. strong feeling ,among UI ~b&t tbe 
EsecUtiV8 Cotmeil of the Governor·GenernJ. which at I)resent is • rompotut.e body 
revre8enlio~ dUferent creed, Rl'oupt and intcruta, should eontaiu an Indian Christian 
represenbtlve." 

Concluding .. he Hid: "Our community hltll not onJy increased in numben but 
firmly "'lieve that we have fiBen in the utimatioll of our fellow countrym('n~ We 
are 00. a reeogniaed .. eolion of the population of India and will be in~reall;ngty 90 
in the fut.ure. DilHnulties and di".ppoilltment& wtn. without doub~ lie in our I'ath. 
Aj.!Ainst oue difficulty. I m06t particulnrly 1Yllrn you and that is UnUfCe6l1arf dilitmioQ 
and ioternal diUf'naiolll, but wit.h ~nfidencc in ouraelvea and with truet. In Prov'" 
deuce. our prop;rt>81 i. n88ured.'~ 

Bir Frttderick lames, M. L. A. (Oentrol). in A brief gree~in~ address to the 
Conference. hoped that tb~ Conference would do ita beat to pcrform the taek ot 
peaee~mt\kfJrIt for which i~ was peculiarly 6tted~ 

Pandit H. N. K"n~ru. Momber, COuncil of State.. who RIM addrcflRed the 
Clnferenee. said it waB hf'arteninp: to fiud the Indian ChriaUan communit)' atrivinflt 
for unity. when threata of diviaio1l8' were ovt'fwhclming the country. and to tbink 
Utat Indian UhrlaliRne were rudy '0 place tbeir ('ount.ry above commnnal conRidf'rfl· 
tionl. He ""8 glad they had takt'n their- part in i.be national movemenl tor 
aeeuring a ael'*l\:oyernillg and .eU-feU.nt Jndit.. . 

In his "ddrt',uJ, R. B. S. L~ RaliiaTam. Chairman of the Reception Commitlt>e. 
offered f~HcitMtonfi to Sir MI\b8faj lSin~~ on hilt appointment a8 the Prime MiniatAr 
of Kashmir. 'llffi outKoin~ President, Mr. Ram Ohandra ROll. relntcd his ~ffort& to 
brinK about unity amon.,; Hindu8 BDd MUIHms And .said olthollJt,1t the ff!.mlta wt>re 
not. 80 eneourugin~. he walJ collvincf'd th{\~ porlicvifnwC6 and Iler8ill-~nt'c in this 
mAtter woutd ultimafely bear fruit. 

Reaolutions-2nd Day-New Delhi-20th. March 1943 
ROUND TABLB CONFERENCE SUGOKBTBD 

The demand that I round table conference RMUId be r:onvcllcd immediately 
In India to reach an agreed. so'ulion or important constitutional problema was 
vut forward by the Conference to.dAY. wben a number of reaolut.ioua on the 
political situation in tho country were paned. 

Tbe Conference called upon lhe Britisb Go,ernment to make R clear deelaration 
a8 lOOD all pOBtlible that India would altlliu full freedom witbin two year. afler 
the cessation ot hostilities. Meanwhile. it apPoAled to tho lenders of tho priucip!d 
parties and eommuniHel in India to Clomo to an DJl;rccd 801utioo on tho communal 
probh·m. faiJhljC wbich the qut>8llon mlKht be rt'fe-rffii for d("oiaton to an 
international tribunal. 

RELEASE Vi" aANDHJJI U1l0KD 

'1'h8 Conference congratula.ted Itahalma Gandhi on tho tmeccstoful ~rmina .. 
tIon of hi. faat. 10 the hope and bdiof lbat he would condemn violence aud 
nle hia influence agaiDIlt it and would UBiltt In Halving the ltrCsent polit.ical 
Impasat!. tbe COnference npret'l8ed the opinion that t.he Government. .would 
release Mahatma Gandhi unconditionaUy"Without further dtlny. 

A rt!1I0~utioh del,lorillg and condomning acta of 1'101eilCe atld exeeflBC8 com-
mitted in rf"preuinK vioh!IICe '''Ii. a!80 palhled. ! 

Tbe Conference, by anolh"r rellolutitm, reaffirmed its Rdherence to the CAUse 
of t.he Allitd Nat.ions aguinl'Jt the Axla }Jowers, In ord~r to enlist the fult 
ooo{)peration of the people of India in tho war f:fI'ort8. it dt!mRndcd the immediate 
formation of cODll1mite j(overnmonta at the Contre and in the rroviDC6K cou8i8tinf( 
of nOD·ofliciala ollly with t.he· Bolo nce,)Uon of the Commullder·in-tlhief 
and urged tha~ 8uch comlJollite govf'fllmentB .bould include rcpre.entath-es- of 
htdian Chrlstlan8* 'rho t'ommuuity re~nrded with deep COlicorD tlle nOI.l·incluBioD 
of In Indian Cbriltian in the Vi('eroy·. ~:lecutive Council. 

Gi'lu~ unqualified IlUpporL to the id~ of a free and lndeJ!clldeut India in a 
world brotberbood of Datiolls. t.be COllference considered thar. after the Waf' aU 
empire idfolOttiee Ibonld be eHminaled a8 • meno.~ to the Suture of \todd prace. -

'l'be Ceo'erence pledged .uppar' to all ('fiorle. made u,. .\be NOII·Party iA-adeB' 
Conlerence to find. way out 01 the prea:ent Impaeso and dir~:c'ed it. offi\:e Co 
ensure- that] ndian Chriatitul8 "ere adtquately repTHentcd on all auch ~atbering8. 

D 
Condolence relolution on the death Ol Dr. D. X. lJe 8ouza, and Dr. S. K • 

• u. were alao paned, 
The Oo.ofereoC8 reaffirmed it. previoua reaolnUonB OD Mi •• ion aud ChLU'Ch 
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propcrlire in Jndi" ~nd ~8"e erprelt8ion to its deep COtle&ro ovl!r the ·policy of 
I{}me lUislliion& re~ardillg the llIile of propertielt. 

A Committt!o, COfillOillting of 1l8f'en members. wna Appointed to eonsider the 
new drAh marriage bUi for Obri&1ian mBrrillh~ in India and repoJt. the eame 
to the EXf'cntive Committee. 

'rhe Coufert'llce e!(lcted the Es:ecuth'e a6 well &8 the Council of the AU India 
Con(erell{'o of IndiAD ChirillLianB tor ilia nt.!xt yeor and fixed the next vellue of we 
BeAtliun ilL Hydtlmblut (Da-oean) failinJe which it Wlltl decided t.hat the Conference 
would be arranged to be held in BDmbay. 

The All India Harijan Conference 
Ninth Se •• ion-Amritsar-llth. and 12th. April 1943 

PaEBIDBNTI4L ADDRESS 
Advice to t.he depreBRed clalil8ell nOL to isolate tbemselves from tbe Hindus 

hut ('O·OJoerate ","ilh them for their P;Ot!ial, religious aod political uplift Watl Jfive-n 
by Mr. H. J. Kh mdekar in bis prf'~idelltial address to the ninth AII·lndia 
Harijlm COllferenc& ht'ld at Amritslll on the 1 till .. April 1948. 

Refrrring to tbe Pakistan demand. he llOinted out that. the Muslims w(>re the 
pons of Ihe suit IUld as finch were t'ntitJrd to t.heir due. but ~hey should give 
UI) the idea of Pllkistan, which WlUI Dolhing hut an obstacle in the way of· Swarai~ 
l>en.Hng wiLh tbe condition of tbo depressed C}.SIreS. Mr. Khandekar said: 
"'The Hindus and their Imdera talk much ahou," the uplift and betterment of 
tbtl depresecd e1aBfieB. but they do very lil:.le. UntouchabiHtj is an awful p;host 
And a dark spot. on Hindu societ1 f it . has ruined and doea Dot allow 08 to 

S
MPer in auy WRY". He added tbat the re8ult of thi.' relhdou8 and social 
cott by the cnKOO Hiudus waR 'hat lakhs of members of the depressed cla8ses 

em ra.~ other l'cligiollR. " 
The PreBid~nt mBde a strong rlea for adequa.te repreaenlaLion of the depressed 

eiUlIe8- in the services. the loca bodies and the Ugialature and criticised 
Lbe Punju.b Lllnd AUcnatiOll Act which debarred. them from beComiQg landlords. 

"REroLUTIoNB -

A le-olutioD mournit!t! thft d4'oth of Mr. Jfahadev Duai. Begum ..Azad and. 
Pt. Rrtnwkunt MQlavi~I<' Was. moved from ,bf' chair and was paseed all standing. 

)lr. Prithvi Singh Azad. General :secretary of the All·lndia Depre8Bed Classes 
IA'8~ue Couferent'€!. moved a relmlution -which expresBed 1"E'~ret that despite the 
repeat~d and uuHed demand of the Indian people for tbe independence of tbe coun
try. India bad not been made free. The resolut.ion described 118 ab8olutel,. baaeleu 
the Government statement that the depressed dU8e8 were opposed to the demand 
for the independence of the countr,. and aBk~ for. immNliate eomrlete indepen .. 
dence of Inuia.. The re8olution "lOa seconded by Mr. Yamna Rai of Bihar. 

The rellolutioD. dcmaudinlt" the re\el\ge of Mabatma Gaudbi end other National 
JPed.ers for the IIOJntion of tbe Indian deadlock Qnd the E8tflbli8hglent of an all .. 
paTties Govern[Dt'nt at the centre witb due reprf'sentation to the depressed classes 
wal moved by Mr. O. L. Jighnibhoj of Bombay. who. in a ahort. speeeh." critici.ed 
the poliey of drift fullowed by \he Government. Mr. Matle of a P. eoonded the 
resolution. 

Moviug a rellolutioD on tbe unity of India, Mr. Cbet Ram, M.L.A .. of AUaha· 
bad, condemned the I)nkistsu, toe Auld Punjab and other eepantist flcheml" aiming 
at t.he vivi&edioD of the eountry. 'lne resolution was aeconded by a Dular 
Chand Btlm of Brnllsl. 

Principal Ramda3 mOVt!d • resolution, wbich laid that tho,. were a part and 
parcel of tbe Hindu community and demanded ~tlal rights for the Harijana 
from the Hindus and .p~al1..-d to tbe Government. that the Rani*ne eh.ould be in 
Government senicee in proportion to their population. Mr. Sntlla Paul seconded 
the resolutioo. 

AnoLher r"oluti-on urgro Lhe State mIen to eoooOpt the repre'entati"e8 of the 
Hanjan. 00 the State Aa8embliea or Ad'rllOry Councila and give land for cultlva
uou to the depreued classet. 
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RuoluUana-ind. Da,-Amrltaar-12th. April J948 
The Conferent'Q concluded it.t deUberaliona to·day. Half a dozen more re801u .. 

Uon8 werG passed. .. 
~l'he firat reROlulion eonde-mued the Government of India AcL 1935 for baVlng 

lrinn W-E!i~htaKe to the i\1uatims at Lbo e~pcnsfl o! tbe Depr~lIed 01al!1~ and dem~n .. 
ded of the Govt'rnmi!:nt to JCive them tb-elr share m proportion to .th~r popula~u:m. 
failing which the Depresaed Cla9!16B would oppose any fut~:re conlltltutton of Ind .... 

Th8 second raolution Ufj(ed the Congrep and the Htndu Mahaubha to Jittve 
&he Depressed Cl88AeIi eqURt Btatus and rec~ni8e their social. political Bod religion. 
right. and demanded of the Government. to end uo\ouohabilil.y througb an Act. 

Other f880lutioIlB callM upon the DepreMiled OlaBfles to Beek the belp of the 
Hindus in m.Uera of their welfare, demanded of the Government 'be recogniLion of 
the right.8 of tbe criminal ,,,ibM, appealed. to the looal bodi-ee w increase the em~lu
ment& of t.he Bweepen and JallLly ur~ed the Government to arrange for the educallon 
01 lhe Depreued ClIISIJe8, open industrial school. lor them and .ward. them 
.tipend •• 

Mr. R. B. Matte of Bihar Mr. Agnibhoj of Bombill'. Ifr. Yamnalol of BibAr, 
&fr~ Dulor Ch.and Ram of BenKAI. Mr. Satgaptll Bikh8hu of Delhi and Mr. Gild 
Ram M.L.A. of Allahaund spoke on the resolutions. 

Mr. Prithv; Si"gh Azad prellonted the annual report and Ulanked the dele
gates. 1'he Conference decided to bold the next Be88ion io Bihar. 

At 'be annual electiou. held last ni~ht Mr. Ja(Jjiu:aN Ram. M.L.A. was elel'ted 
President and Mr. H. J. Khorulckar was appointed Wurking President. A Wor
king Committee of 21 Will formed. 

The All India Kisan Conference 
ResolutioDa-Bhakna-4Ih. April 1943 

POLl'l'ICAL SITUATION IN' TRB CoUNTRY 

The All-India Kilian Conferenee WilIJ beld at Bbaba io tbe Punjab 
on the 4lb. April 1943. Ur. Bankirn ¥.ukherjae, M.L.A. (Bengol), prelided. The 
f{ftthcriug at the conferenco tbinul-d down to-day 118 a IAfJ.{8 number of tbe 
vhHaN went aWlly to 'farn 'farau and Amriwr for tbe 'boly dipt on lbe 
dAmavaA lJay". fJ'be proceedings were preceded by a Kavi Darbar with Mr. Fero& 
Dill Man.roor in the cbair. 

Amonl!: thoBe wbo so.t Oil the 'dllis· wafl Lady Shaft. There were seated arouDd 
tbe presidenUal chair about 40 delegAte. who bail COme from other provinces. 

The proceedinl(8 wbich were conducted in Puujnbi, Hindustani and Enlo!;lisb 
were marked by enthusiasm. wbich waa exhibited io abundance, for the "Reds" and 
lbe Chinese comrades who werG figbUng their battles, Repeated slogans of "Red 
Army Zindabad" and "Chillcs& Comrades Zindahad" ,were raised III speaker Arter 
speaker referred to what eacb one of them described a the "mOlt herOle deeds" of 
.Reds or the Chinese. . 

The one common theme of all tbe speakers WI8 tbat the communista had Baved 
the people, any '1Iay of tbe Punjab, from going astray Biter AUKuet 9 lsst. Great 
str886 .u laid by ·almoa&: e'ery speaker on the most dire necesllity of preparing 
the country to fight the "Japanese brutes". 1lJ!;"'aseiam" and "Hitlerism." 1"he BIIK
Ke6t.eci remedy for India', nt, aL preeent was .. Iso common to an speaker,' they 
demanded tbe reieaee of Gandhi,ji Bnd other leaders and tbe establishment of • 
.Natio",,' Govern mont. StreBe waS alMo laid on the ne-od of Congfilss·League unity. 

The reaoiutione adopted at the cOllference were of unusual length and the 
main ~e80Jution on the political aituation GDd a few others covered I number of 1001 • 
.cap BUlKle Ipace cloeeJy typed pages. 

Tbo maio reBoJuUon on tho poliUeal 81tuaUon in the' country fastened the 
recponaibilh·y tor Ilrecipitating t.he criai. and impe:riUing the defence .:nd the freedom 
01 tbe country on &.be head of &he I mperiali"t bureaucracy. ContioUing. tbe 
J'Nolution .ald tbat the Government mf8sures only worsened the situatiOD "The 
bW"eaucrae,.. can be loughL anI)' by tbe unil,y of t.he Hindu and Muslim ~a68e" 
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throURh wbieb alone Oongreu-Leap::ue untty ean be 8ehleved and a National 
Government for National defence formed," added the resolution. 

Referring to the Gandbi-Linlilbjlow eorrAllpondedee" the resolution atated 
that Gandhiji took a clear initiativo for settlement and for the sruution of &be 
orleia but tho British Government spurned this offer for an bonourable settlement 
and showed to "bat JenKtite it, WBe prepared to go in Ita desperate determination to 
cling k) power.. In tho end the resolution warned the Oovernment to turn .".y from 
the "disutr0t18 and impo88iblc attempt to orush the ConKr6SI and the Indian people. n 
It warned tbe British Govf!1'nment that the attitude of Mr. Amery and Major ,AUlu 
demandiug abjoo:t humiliation from OODl(retliB leaden eould Duly lead to untold 
Bufferings t.o V60ple and jeopardise the ('aU88 of freedom and victory over Faecism. 
The Viceroy's refusal to lleJt0Uate with non"party leaders for a settlement of the 
Indian deadloek was condemned. 'l'be re&oluUon demanded tbe retease of (Jandhiji 
and other Oongreu leaders 10 tbat unity conld be aohieved bet.ween the Cangren 
and the Muslim Loague and the entire nalion rnlliPd for reBlilinJ!: a National 
Government. The rHOiution 68\ before the kieans tbe 'laak of ilguit.inlt in winning 
(}andhij"a release, joining bands to atop nbotoKe Bod -smash the fiftb column, 
uni'ing to lolve the food crhtis and organising a unity campai~Q in the rural areas 
to promote unity bet.ween the Hindu and the Muslim maseea!' 

A fervent. appeal to the Trade Unions and the MUBlim masses and the League 
patriots to join the movement was mElde.-

By the tirst resolution the conference conveyed fiRed Salute» and greetings to 
the Army and expressed ita moat sincere appreciation of tbe heroio deed. of the 
RusBian Army. 

Swami Sal,janand, movinll: the UfJolution, said tbllt the Red Army had SAVed 
not ooly t;ta1in~rad. but the whole of the world. The world was proud of the 
Ileroio deeds of t.he Reds and even thair worst critics in England and America were 
their most vooal admi.rers. The world to-day had realised that its aalvatioD Jay 
tn clasping the hand of the Red Army and cHn~ng fut to the Soviet friendship. 
The Swami felt certain that Ruasia, Ohina Ilnd other Allied countries wore bound 
to win. Bnl what. gladdened the Swami'a heart mORt wlte that not only bad the 
Red Army won and BAved India and tbe world, bu\ as the result of ita victories 
the supnomncy of communism had been established and the Soviet ideal had. 
aucceeded. ProCeeding tho Swami demandt'd the launching of tho Second Front witbout 
auy further delay to crutth Hitleriem. He pleaded that iD India aleo they must 
forge a united demand before they would ever be ablo to compel Mr. Churchill. 
Mr. AmBrfl or Lord LinlitJ.gow to ehange their attitude. He asked tbem to 
remember how Mr4 Churchill chaoged. hie attitude to\fards RU6sia. Mere memoran· 
dums would be of no avail. 

s. Acchar Binoh Chhima while seconding tbe resolution. said: "Not. only 
would Russia win, but. Hiller wid be 8Iain," Tbe vietory of \he Red Army would 
mean tho death-knell of Imperialism, and tbo establishment of Mazdool' and 
Kiean Raj all the world over, iocludinJt India. But tbat was poBBible only if they 
would etop the Japane8s aggression and defend their own eonntry. 

The resolution was adopted amidst &houte of "Red Army Ziodahad!' 
GRSETJNOS TO CBINEBB 

Mr. Bhagat Singh Bilga moved the second reBOlutioo. eonveying greetings to 
the Chinese armies to whom he paid hiJ,!:b tributes for their acta of heroisln and 
said tha\ it was becauBe of the brave Chinese t.ha~ Japan'. deeigos failed. Be felt 
that. Japan'a R1'"ve would be dug in Ohioa. 

Mr. Deahpands ( C, P. ) seconded tbe reBOiution and laid thaJ, th8J' wanted to 
RlBUle China of India" friendship. He wanted the estAblisbment. of a National 
Governmenl in India which would enable them to render effective belp to China.. 

MT. KeTal (Andbn) moved a 1'C8Olution re~ardinM 4 "Kanor Comnd8' who 
""ere Benteoced to death. The mOver conveyed a munKe of the 4 condemned 
Kisan workere.. S. Deleep BingA AeCondcd the resolution which waa pasaed~ 

POLITIOAL SITUATION IN INDIA ~ 

Sardar T,ja Siflgh 8t"oto.fttra~ moving- tbe main resolution on the politIcal 
.itua\ion~ said \hat lbo credit. foJ' s.ving India from external ,,~ion and internal 
disturbances and nota, which would h.'fe neulted in an unknown upheaval. went 
to the worken and Kiunl who gave the right lead and remained calm and 
compoeed. He repeated biB story of a priBoner (Indi ... in chains with a policeman 
(Brj'ish ruler) both laced with. leopard (Japan) and .aid thaI India should not 
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out of dlsgu.t, boea... Brltal. would .ot r.... ber. try to throw horaolf 1.10 t,!o 
olot.ohee of Japl\n. 8.botR.~ h& Bald, wo like luulIlhlnK tho meane of I!avlng their 
eountry while the Kiaftnll and Mnzdoou "ore busy organllling to belp Cbina and 
Ruslia and 10 ",ard 00" dSnlU'f of Japanese .~KTelnlion. He appeaJed for unity 
among aU commuultice in order to put all end to tbe adlvitiCR of tho firtb columnist&:. 

Mr. Bokhari (Sindl. BN:ondinf, the f08Olnlion. sOlid that 'hough the KiBBns and. 
Oommunillt8 "ore caUed "Ddt-ish,' it bAd been amlll), l}fO-Ved that thf'ir policy of 
prel1aring the eouutry 8KahlfiL Japanese .~gression And of prt'nebing RgR~Uflt sabotage. 
preachilll( unity betwt'f'o tho Con~ft'8' and tbo League and demltlldmg reft"Ue. of 
(Jandhiji Bnd oUler leaders waa tho right polioy~ They atood fa8t fo tbat pohcy 
aud their demands. 

Mr. p,.olekar (MRhllf'a"'t'a) who movt'd the resolution on tbA food 8ittlatjon~ 
.. id that Lhe KieRna and the Mazdoa-ra io other ,larta of the country were Dot 
getting food and other nooe3altit'. or UCe. Oitmg ht" own exam.ple he IInid. that it 
Was "fter 9 montha that. be hAd 8001\ .. whout ChApnt.i and eaten it on cnmiog Co 
the Punjab. He beld tho Government rOBponsible for the pre.wnt AiRte of atfain • 

. Mr. Karam Si'lg4 Alann scconding tho rceolution roferrpd to the food 
IHuatioD In other parte of IndIa and tho Punjab wbil!b WAa the home of wbeat.. 
'fbla RhuatioD Will Que not to any leasor I{rowth of fond-which hnd incre~ed-or 
boardinlt by Klsnn& but waA due to boarding by the cRpitnli8ta who were doing 110 
for proJitoering. The need for easinl( the food lIitUiltion had rn-cn f(llt by Mahatma 
Oandhi. 1'h6 PunjAb Kill8n9 wera wiUlug to R.Hlve thAt problem. The diHicuhy 
" •• tbat the IIUnlonist Lords" who pOH&t'1!'scd over 200 million mounds of "beat 
did not want. that wheat to be ('Xllorted from tbo PunjAb 80 that they might e8rn 
the high(lRt I'tllfitfl. The rewlotiun WHI! pn&&ed. 
. S. Jaoiit Sing!, moved a rtlflolution .-rt'gnrdtllJ!; Ugrnw·more,food." He said 
It wa" a pity that. In an agrl~ultural l'Ountry like huHa they were feeling tbe 
pauclLY 01 fOOd. The Klsl1ns could certnlnly hel)) to ('IUU! tho aituatlon by Krowlng 
more food. Mr. Prasad Rao (Aodhra) lICOooded tho rf'lIolution whieD 'W1\8 palsed. 

ARMY 011' WORKERS 

Swam; Rah}anand moved 8 t'CIolution rf'i!:ardlng tho orgaolsation of KinD 
Sabbo.. Ho Mid tho timo bod come "hen they mUfit have whole timo and even 
paid workers And a comp!ete and well-or;.t;l1nijlljoo. or~8nhuttion. Oll(l~anna member. 
ship of 12 takh Killlana would j:.tlve to the AlI·lndia KIADn SAhhn at tho rAte 01 one 
pia per member SI h. sbare about n8. 12,0)) by "hich t11~Y could employ Gboul 
00 I/:raduntea to do rellOilreh and oTl!onhlfttion work for rilom. ·fhe prtltlrni dAy 
polhici and Government wero influDliced not. by mere alo~nll •• but. by orgRni-ation 
and Ilre)1araUons of filet and lor thtit purJlO.88 t.hey reqnirrd 811 army of workers. 

Comrado Abdulla Ralwi, 8t'Condiuf,t the fetJHhuion Bald the' Lhey should make 
the KUmn Babhs tboir Own4 Tho t08oJULioll WI1.' paewd. A. tI~olutinn moved from 
tho chair demanded lho reJoale of Mj. /agjil Singh and 8j. lJllagal SinOh who were 
lyillK m in jail. 

Samar Rohan S'itiOli Josh, It. L. A. moved I reBolution. condemning the "policy 
of reprcstlion" ill India and particularly In tbe Punjab and tn Korala Whore the 
Ki.,," !:!abba was Atill banDed •. '1"ho resolution apednll, referred 10 tho continued 
ban On the holding of mooUng8, restrictions on tho preM" in~tnmont8 and deten • 

. tionl of Khmn worker .. lathi oharge And imrOBition ~o! collectlvo Hnea, etc. The 
mover montloned flo-vetal iUfltanece of allege. -pollee 'esc06l1c8 III Ohub,. Ghak aud 
Jngraon. h waB, he IBid. CfI.8(1ntlel to put. liD end to ,hOMO "excCII-Kea" in order to 
prevent tbe people turninl{ fiitb eolumnietlll. He a(lticd: "We are proud aud we 
can. raise our head with pride that the Puujllb did lSot go on the wrong and 
foohlllb pt\tb which mi-.guidoo people bed tried to carv~ lor thom during the lu&: 
aome monthe. 'rhe reBult, was thQt 190 wore .mvod from ruinntloD nnd air bombard
mnnttl." He .aid that be wa. wiUiug to etand It. Buret,. for Dr. GOlA Ohand, Lata 
Bhim Sain Bachar and otber leadera thu~ if t~oy wer~ relOlull!(l they would OPPDH 
hbol.~e. He Bilked .hy these commUDlS' frtcndR m detention were not being 
relea&etL Mr. Sharma (Bihar) llooondP.d the resolution which Wit. PIlRlfoo., 

A r801ution ".a moved by Mr. Jamna Karjee (Bihar) regarding the tenancy 
I •• !:. h aaked the tenanla ta mobiliae. to take advant,...:o of the exiBting lawa and 
alJk"" the Uovernment. to pawa DGW 1.,,8 and amend tho preseD~ Jawl 80 U to give 
adequate relief and protecUon to tbe tenaute. ..... 

Mr. Ranh DetJ Malaviva leoonded tho resolution which "Ill paued. 
I Ih 801

md'. re.olutioua regarding the co·operative movement difficulties of KiuD. 
Q 0 D J.a Stata, ezporc. of . agricultural produce and coltOD, ew", "nd .. .kiDg 
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the fi:rlnR; of minimum price of 8up:ar eAno and cotton In relation to tha price of 
augar tltId cloth were moved from tbe chair and pat!:flt'd. 

In biB concluding remr-rks Mr. Banlnm Mukherjee paid that it was a matter 
of IRttsfs.etion tha.t. u~y had di8QlHIBed matters concerning all l)fOvincea. This wu 
bound to give them a wider .outlook. He wanted to 'lee the Soviet "yatem of life 
in action in IndiA which would revolutioniso that viewpoint. B,- meeting to~ethor 
however tbey could understand RQd kllOw eMb other. He hoped t.hat tbe ofj{ani· 
_lional work, If compleled. would Jtive tbeir S"bha etren;.:.th. <Jl1ey h&d discuued 
political matleT8 moat at lhe conference and t.bat. wa. due to the present war 
conditions. 'rho only remedy wa. the establishment. of a National Government. 
The politieal orgaDisBtiunR. in the counlr, ))aVillg become he.lple&it. it w.as .for ~he 
KiBfLD 8nbha to do the lob OOeall6e it wall tbe onl1' long fllgbted OT~Ant8fttl0n wIth 
a broad .outlook. What. the KiRlln Sabha wall dOIng to .. dRy would be 8do~ by, 
other organis8tions to· morrow Q8 the only right poliey he said. and addea -, that 
the} would bave the B6.tillfact.ion of having given the proper lead in difficult timee. 

Mr. MOOktrrjt!8 conrludt'd: "I can tell yon that before the I)resent, ,far 
panes out W8 would liberate India. hom her long and old chsina and we wonld 
have a National f.:iOVelument established in India". 

The All India Ahrar Committee 
Central Committee-Saharanpur-26th. April 1943. 

STATBMENT OF POLICY ABOUT INDIAN SITtJATION 

The AU India Ahrar Oommittee hns ginn ita best consideration to the Akhand 
Dharat. Pakistan, Amd Punjab and other ec~mes. and hAS in the mermtime 
paid attention to the havoc wrought by the world WAr 86 weU as 1;0 the difficult 
and dangerons conditio-us crpatcd in 8.l'(lR. even far aWAy from the war ZOIl~ 

Inspite 01 all careful deliberations, thia committee does not find itself inclined 
to change ita previous conviction tbat the complicated problem of Indian politica 
un be solved only thron~h peaee BDd mutual confidence between the people 
inhabiting this country. Ifherefo-ru this committee wishes to requeat aU prota!,:oniBts 
or these various ewemel that no Sf'bemfl of \be Dature of Akbaud Bharat. Paki81ttn 
or And Punjab "an succeed except tbrouJ!.h mutual confidence; and if aoy 118rtl 
believes that. it can get anJ such IlC:beme established with the BritilJ-h aid t it should 
not ignore the fact. that any scbeme let up under the auspices of tbe British 
homber wiU compel U1\ to live under Britieh enlle.vemenl, aod win work-only so long 
118 'he chains of Bru,i"b .tavery Bubeitt. 

Sampl~ of 8ncb Akhand Bharata. Pakilttan8 and Azad Punjab. ha.ve a1read, 
uisted in variouB Indiao Slatee ever einee tbe ineeption of Britiab rule. BeD~e It 
i& the dut.,. of Indian politicians to lid that in their bot hetlded advanc.es they. may 
Dot ultimately produce oo'y • few more belpJetis and beleaguered States in the 
conntry. Under tbe circume1.ancea thi8 eommittee wiahea to place 00 record it!: policy 
in 1.be following woros: 

1. MaiHa8 Abrate ~81am bSIJ no heartfelt interest in anJ scheme whOM 
lotted depemle on paymg hom1\ge to London or needs the belp of the Briliah 
bayonet. . 

2. MajHae Abrate I_lam is not pr.ppared to 'Poore the fact that 
friendly negotilltionB and peawul atmosJlhere are c:ondllioull precedent for belp 
to the final deciaion whether one or more centres are to be established in lDdia, 
or "hether ite province. are to retain their present boundaries or undergo 
redistribution. " 

3~ Majliac Ahnr «maiden aU provocative propagaDda already done. or bemg 
don~ by an,. party. what.lJ,l:lever, fatal to the interesta of future India or the 
eetahU6bment or Akhand Bhant or Paki.tan or ADd Punjab j and therefor thtI 
MaJlis appeals to .. be prola~onh.t. of el'''1"1 lleheme w refrain h'om speech. 
lI'rit.ingl and.n other pr(l~And. likel,. to -poieoo the atmosphere In &.be conDRy; 
and thOI refrain from ereatiDj{ burdles in thelT own path. 

4. In view of the conditions prnailiDsc in the COtUl\ry. :MajUae Ahrar has 
aIready deeided \bat at preoeut it II lDeumbenl 00 uo to ..... \he country from 
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internal di8turbanee& of communal or eeonomic type and therefore .n enerties 
ebould be concentrated on lha" work. Hence juat 118 the Majn. i8 nOl in conflie&; 
wit.h the Government i; does Dot wish any conflict with ally group or pntl' on 
religion. or political grounds land, jusl. as it does not Ub 801 conllie' with 
Hindus, Sikh9. Ohdauans or others. it does not consider an,. internal confiict 
bet.ween the i\1uelims 88 justifiable. 

6. AlLhaugh Majlise Abrar does not cODaider it advisable to demand an1 
right. from the BriLieh Oovernm~Dt at tho 11reeeut juncture and prefera to cOD8ign 
ita fate to the banda of tbe AlmighLy, nevertheless it does 110(. wish to atand in 
the way of any 8ettlement betwooD tilo Hindus and the Muslim League and the 
Coogrese. Tbe lrtajli8 does not fecI any Kreal; iuterotl't in tb~o settlements. ,.et it 
does not. like to hinder tb080 who wiab to make an,. sucb ('trorts al. the 1!1'e8.nt 
time. Under tho circum1Jt.ancc8 it does not. consider it. advisable to create III-will 
among 'be MU8Ums by making separAte etrort tor any commu!lal aettlement, and 
makes it clear b_e)'ood doubt, tha' wb080ever Wi8bes any 8et.tlemcnt. may 
negotiate with t.he Muslim League, or any ot.her part.y he likes, bu; he &hould noC 
expeot. &1ajliee Abrar to entangle itself in lucb olfnira and create intelDootiue war
fare among the Mmdims. 

6. Majlie8 Ahrar- wilhea to make It quito explicit that it dOf'B Dot 00ll8ider 
It a reli~ioua. reAl and final duty of the !tuslims to cr-eate or defend any 
geogtaphlcal1 TIlcial, linguistio or other boulldariest but that 011 the other hand. 
under all circumstances. following the path showD by God and bis I>rophat. living 
virtuoualy in tbe world f coopcratinl( wl\h virtue. elltabJilthinft: Statt's based 00 
virtue and encournglng virtue in tbis world is Lho divIne purpose of human creation. 
and Majlise Ahror detllrea the i!8tabllshment of Godly Statu wherever possible 
in thi' world, 10 that it may be dcmoflstratl'd to the worJd fhnt by lotlow'ng the 
golden plineiplell of Ielam this world enn be curw of its atlltctions Rnd the way 
can be paved lor we1faro iu "bis wodd and the noxt. 

In this eonueetion !oiojlh;8 Abrar "anls to point out that 8 Godly State does 
not mean the controt of the Government of any S'tatefalling InlO t.he hand1l of • 
Muslim. majori"y or Muslim individuaJ8, rather on the other baud sucb autocraeie8 
or plutocracies which "tied to achieve their 8clfbb objectives in lbe name 01 Islam 
only soiled tho brilliant fnee of hlam and ~avo tho world rCIUWR to despise lfllam. 
This Majlia canuot feel RetisHed witb making a fresh experiment of that nature 
and handing over tho reigns of Government to nux port)' or group whfcb has 
littlu reepeot for tho religion of Ood. tlo the )IoJlis ftl'peala to the Muslima to 
realise thoir duties in thie rfBpect luJly and immediately not to give opportunity 
to irre1i~ion and profanity to prOlpcr in Lbo IJRmO 01 hinDi by sbutting t.bt.·ir eyes on 
tbe DeceBsUJea of e8tabU"bment. of a godly titate, and to preach and impreas on all 
MUBlims t.be duly to lollow the commandments of God and Hi8 Prol,hel. 

The Communal Concord Conference • 
Mr. Bum.JuB MIrza'a Addte'. + 

The lonowing is Lhe text of tho speech of Mr. HumaYUR Mirza delivered at the 
Communal Ooncord Couference convened at Dew61- ( Junior) on the 28th. Febl'uary 
194a :- • 

I reJoice to be vJsiling Dewa. State on tho "meloua Invitation of Bla Big-hoen 
the Maharaja to preside 00 the auspicious occasion of the 'Communal Concord Con
ference. (jure I. a wide counlry Bnd mOMt of ua knoW' but our own corner of it 
wbile. thanks to Hie Hlgbllcn. J have been ablo to add anoUler COlDer. It ia • 
very ffrea' Jlriyitl'ge to Lecome thu! acquainted with this r;rogreatsivc State. 

:rbe feeling of. Jloble lndian Ruler for hie su jects 18 much moro than 
ordinal'1 kindnna and -comtIGRsloD. In this attad1ment. "hOle root. nach far into 
the past. tbere Is eometLinj( of the deep d~votjOD of kinltbip, With the ~ratUude 
tJ.!al it awakens. II. Inll,. be felt Ibrou~h aU diviliolJI of clllBS and tort.un~ con
CIliating. uniting. I heaUng aod beDe.fieent jnfiuence, thrCiugh 'he whole atmospbere 
of !hi. CStale. 

1 wpuld ~ladl1 _rrak to you 01 roncord tbat .nould f:zla" among the dlnl!e 
commUDlllt. wholo home 11 tbi. land-... Ifalt concord and amity, If Dot immtdiato 
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unity. Deapite the Ill'&l'e lnternl'd Incidents with which thi. eountry has been COn
fronted, there i8 DO room for doubt tbat. between the ldealio of the pretent Govern .. 
ment and tbOlt! of Ute popular lenders there aro greater .multiea thaD ever before. 
We wen know the discreet Hno of policy which the Governmenli of India have 
followed since tbe beginning of the present administration and we mOlt. belle,e 
lhat they will continue it until the conclusion of their period. This wiu give 
sufficient lime to the Jenders of all the (!ommunitica to arrive at a settlement 
among tbornlelves for eflecting tho reorganh'ation of 'he enQDtry and the establish. 
ment of a T~gim8 rcl're8cntntiv6 of all communiLie8~ 'I'he aeries ot controve-niea with 
Britain Bod a certain efferveecence observed within tbis coun&.ry baa ~read a great 
di,&l.rust. which in the judgment. of sensible people, is Dot justified. It would be a 
diuster if at the end of ule war. we 81m found ourselves WithOut signs of adjusting 
our domesiic affairs satisfactorily. Justly or unjustly. it is • fact. that we bave' , 
been IOBin!, all our prcst.iKe 1\8 a people capable of Belf·government. (:)ur impm
dencea and OUf eseeaBe& have caused foreigner8 to jud~e us 88 without judgment and 
without. true patriotism. our owo intempcmnee if) Judging one anoLller perhaps 
contributing DO IitLie to tbis lamentable result. . 

eur communal and social problems ora to be among tbe greatest problema of 
the gent'rotion jUlt moving on to the BtaJ!;e of action. The attit.ude of t.be various 
communitics toward one anot.ber • Bud particularl! of the two major communities 
toward eacbDtber will be the chief problem. Already, it. iB imperatively demanding 
• Bolution. Gradually. 88 the ::years liave pused. a separation haa been going 08' 
but never so rapidly as of late. Each has come to regard the- .other as an enemy, 
with no interests in common, oonceivinf rather that what is for the ioterests of one 
must neccssarily bo to tbo detriment. 0 Lhe other. It is indeed t.ime to waken up 
to Lbeae facts and conditIons j for they must be &quarely met. 

Our big men ·to-doy a& of yore tbink of the country, and What. they ooutd 
make it and not what. tbey could mnke out 01 it. 'rhe ri~ht BOrt of Indian ien't 
tttiuct by any mean8. And invisible among OUI' foul' bundred millions there ill a 
quiet legion, livinK untainted in the depths. Away down deep- there's" CI'yof 
kinahip in each one of U8; -and that. the one nor the other heare it, hu been a& 
much tho fault of tho one 1'8 of the other. We see that very well now. We must 
thrash out. together the way to an understanding; aD Ilgri!ement is not in the least 
ueceesary. We could agree to differ. for that matter~ with perfect cordiality, but an 
understanding we must reach. 00 conrse, we bave a family quarrel. but we are a 
family .n the Barne. and a fine one, too. We know each other. we visit each other. 
we write Jetter!, Bend preseota. We. in short, have joined hands from one generation 
to another. 'l'here i8 a permRnent something wit.hin ua-a Greater Self-a permanent: 
8OIDetbin~. which has en.ted aU the religions all over tbe earth from the ~inning. 
and of which I81am and H~ndui8m them&elve9 are merely two of the present 
temples. "Wherever 1 look", once aaid Ramkriwhna, who was one of the greatest 
relij.!,iou8 teachen of our time. for he tAu~h' that every religion is true and a 
poI8ibis way of leaching Ood.-"Whelever I look, ~ 1 800 men quarrelling in the 
Dame of religion-Hindus, Mohamedan8. BlBhmin8. VaishnBVaB and the reet.. Bnt: 
they nevor reftect that he who is caned Krishna i8 also called Siva. and bea1'8 t.he 
name of the Primal Energy. Jesu~ aud Allah-the same Rama with a thousand 
namea," In' Lbia mes8a~e ill • means of ending those bitter feuds Bnd quarrels 
which in the Dame of religion have bet!n, Rnd -still are a curae to humankind. 

Our life ia full of di'BCord; bur. by forbearance thia Bame discord caD be 
turned to harmon,.. It must be lett to time and the impulse of edueational 
infiuenee& to afford tbe opportuuity (01' the -subsidene8 of fundamental ditference& 
'Iherefore, it ie nol 60 much a question of lej.!.isJation O'r of education and right 
doin~. Whatever. l!ldis's political evolution-whetber On linguistic bases or any 
other-the problem of minoritics "in HIDain. 1110 minority communities are the 
ma.jorit1 communitiee'sllCred trult. The good of the whole depends upon the good 
of tach, a.nd tbe good ~of each makes the good of the whole. Let the majorIties, 
then. attend to the eafeguardiug of the rl'iigioo, language and ouUure of the 

. miooritiea and Jet. there be a proper .representation of the minorities in the 
t88pective It'gilllatureB a.nd aervices and the whole will take care of it.&elf.. Let 
each individual, Irreapedive of U1!t.e or creed. minority or majority. work in 
harmoDY with every olher in the variouB spberes of the activities of their Provinces 
.nd I:$tale& aud barmony will ptl'vade the ,,·bole. 'Ibe old theory of competiUon
tb.t in order to h.",e grut advancement, gJeat PTOftrtsa. we muai bave great. 
tompetilion to Induce it-i. u felae as U. i. eavage and detrimental in ita n.'Ufe. 
W. &Ie j.al reaciliag lhal point whete the wj.er men OIld "omen .... beginning 10 
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IOfI Ita 'allity. They 1T8 recognising the faet th~t Dot competition, but co·operation. 
ncipfO('llY I. the Ilf{!at. the true power-to .chmb. Dot by attemptioj[ to drl¥~ to 
kt'flp dowr: one'. (dlow., but by aiding tht'm. and befng in turn aided b, tbem~ 
thull eomb.ning. and 80 'mulliplyiolt w.e power of all instead of "alti!'~ • large 
part. ODe ag.in.t the other. to.:ach i. but. part, a member, of the great civil body ; 
and DO member, Itt alono tbe enlire body, .CAD bo perfecUy at oatle, "hen .~J other 
part i8 tn dhu3G8& Noone part of the eommunuy. no one part of the DAtion. eao 
Btand a1<mo ; .n are dependent, interdependent. This i8 tho uniform teaehing of 
histor, from the rmnoleat timet in the past right through to the preterit. A 
m08t. admirable illustration of tbi. fact-if indeed the word "admirablc'f can be 
tlBed in connection with a matter BO deillorable-il our ~rouble to·da),. We wilt 
aU be wi8e tn our tl108 to learn from expcrienco! of ,hi! terrific nature. Thllt the 
the combination of the various communltlca I. a matter of the p;reateet ditJiculty 
ia naSOD mther for seriou8 effort to overcome It, than for impatientl, rejecting all 
oyenul'dl for • frioudly .eLtI~meDt. Tbe ordinary every dAY experiences of life 
.how quite c1t1arly that hUman IntercouHe is pORBible beealile of ... BimHariLy 
between ilia different minds. The' eapaclty to understand a common lan~uage to 
engage In CO~POr&tiOD for the .. Uafacllon of common needl theRe and a lhouHand 
other thing' reveal an Cl8lenLia) UkentM "hlah transcends tbe elements of divenity 
and of OPI)Osition. Yet beyond the80 almiiaritlCB. the very nalure of many of the 
diverllitiea II Inch tb ... ~ they ,ue able to fit togeth~r to make a wider nnd richer 
whole. I btlUove that the key to India's aalvaUon Uea with oor Indian Rulers. The 
Indian Ruler of tCHIa" whether he be of 1.ho samo race ft8 his people or not, is 
atill regarded .. their Ma Bop 88 ho W.8 thouBalida of yean ap:o. Hill word ia 
above di1llute and hi. mcre8~ wiah 18 n command. He 11l tho sun of the local 
firmament, and hill ollIee is inseparable from hie penon! bia fcntUI't'B Bro lamiliar 
in e,ery ViU8j!;8, and i~ is bie ~rBOllat fl'atinlB, hill birtbda,a and his weddjDg-d .. ya~ 
that are the p;rea~ hondnya of thG people. and lend colour and intere8~ (0 their 
lives.. Born to sucb Ifadenthip. wo may look to thom witb couficL!nc.e 10 continue 
to at.'COrd lymeatbY and aupport to the purpoaee of a confrrence 8IJcb ali thi~ 
eonvened on t 10 Initiative of Bi. Higbneea Mabaraja I::!hdmant Sadaehlv Rao 
Khue t:labeb Pawar of &"ae JuulQr~ --

The All India Jat Conference 
31d. Se •• ion-Lahore-27th. March 1943 

Proceedln .. and ReJolatioD' 
A eall to the Jatl of India to org-auiRe themlelves for the protection of their 

poUlteal and economio right. and aa • Dlartial race to make an an~out effort for 
the Buecet8ful proaecutiOD of t.he war "a' made b, Caplain No.tJ:nihal Singh. 
Member of tbe Nadonal & Derence Counell, In tbe coune o[ hill pretlidenUal addrru 
at lbe annna) lenioD of the aU· India Jat Conference which opened at Labore on 
the 21th. Marcb 1'IJ"~ .' 

The Conference concluded ita IelaJOD on tho nest day, the !8lb. March in the 
afternoon .fter palBing. eeries of fesolutions including tbe olle moved by tSir Chholuram 
Revenue Mtnillcr, I'lIlIj.b, "8mog upon lhe Jat.s to IfllOmble on one platform \r~ 
peclin of their rellgiona faiths and LO OrKanille a central J.t orgaoHJntion in the 
Punjab with brane))et in all diatrictB. 

~ir Chhoturam made an appeal for two lakbs of rupees to be utilised On the 
orgontBation of the Jato commuDhy to •• f&-~uard their politiCAl and eoooomio righte. 
1n responll8 to the appeai donation a amounting to B.~ 1~.0C(l were aODoonCfli CD 
the .poL 

Another re801uLion moved by Khan. Bahadur Chaudluirl RiaHI Ali, K.LoA .. 
atrongl, ur~ed 'h.e Government DOl to control tbe prieee 01 food anlDI.. It also 
adopkd • reBOlulIon. moved by Mr. Chaudho.ri Tiklca Ram, lI..L.A., promi.inK co
opera.tio~ to ot.ber poJiUeal organilation. fur the attainment of independence by all 
con.htuuonal mean .. 

Captain Naunihal Snlgh. mtmber of the National Defence Council, io hi. 
~bcJud~ng remarkl, advised lhe Jate to maintaJo their giorioul martial tradition. 
vl offering un.tinted .apport io the IDccetHuJ PIOleCUtion of the "ar. 



Mahatma Gandhi's Fast 
India Government's Communique 

Mahatma Gandhi undertook- a faa&. of th"ee weeks' duration from the 10th of 
February 1ges. A Oovernmcnt of India Pretll Oommunique iB8Ued in thie coon.ection 
laid that It watl to be a laat. according 10 c~paeity aud during it, Mahatma 
Gandhi prop08ed. to add iuicel of citrus iruit to water to make tbe wMer drint..b1e. 
8S biB "tab was not to fast to death but to Buniv8 the ordeal. Gandhiji iutended 
originally to start bis f81lt. on February 9, but. later ohlUlged the date to the 10th. 
The following is the fuU test. of the communique: 

"Mr~ Gandhi hall inform'ed B.E. tbe Vieeroy that he propoSeR Co _undertfl~8 .1 \ 
fast of three weeki' duration from Febru8fY 10. It ill 10 be a fast Recording to 
C2pacily. and during it. Mr. Gandhi propose. to add juice8 of citrua fruit to water 
to make water drinkable. &8 bis "jah is Dot to fasl to death but to BUl'vive the 
ordeal. 

""l'he Governmen& of India deplore the use of the "eapon of faBting to achieve 
politiC'al ends. There can, in their jud~meDt, be no JUBlification for it. and Mr. 
Gandhi haa himself admitted in the past. t.bat iL contains an element. of coereion. 

"The Government of India can only upreu Uleir regret that Mr. Gandhi 
should think it. uecuBar, to emplo, BUch a weapon on this oceaaion and sbould 
Beek JUBlification for it. tn an:yLbmg whicb Government may have Baid or dODe in 
eounuion with the movement initiatoo by him and hiB co-worlrera in the 
Congress Party. _ ,. 

"'l'ho Govern ment of India bave no intention on their par~ of anowing the rut 
to de-Oeet &heir poli(JY. Nor will tbey bo teBponl!ible for it&- conaequences on Mr& 
Gandhi!. bealth. 'rh~, canllOt. prevent Mr. Gandhi from fUtiDg. It Wail their wish. 
h01'Jever~ that if be decided to do aD. he ebould do so al a free man and nnder 
his own arrangem.,.ntB. 80 ft6 to bring out clearly that tho reBpoD8ibilily for any 18Bt 
and ita oonaequenees reaLed exeluaivelY with him. ~ 

''The,. ac-oordiugly informed Mr~ Gandhi \hat he would be released for tbe 
·pUrpOH and for the duration of the rut of which he bad nolifif'<i them~ and wiw' 
him ally members of the Party living with him who mlli' wiab to accompany him. 
Air. Gandhi in reply hu 9.}?ree&ed bis readiue88 to abandon his inl.cnded fast. if 
relt"a8ed. failing which be .111 faat in detention. J n other worda it is now clear that 
only Ms unconditional release could prevent bim from fa&tint{. Tbis. the Govern
menl of Iudia are not prepared. to concede. Their position remainB lohe same. that 
is to aay. they are read,. to set M •• Gandhi at liberty for the ,purpose and duration 
of bis Iut. But if Mr. Gandhi il not prepared to take advantage of that fact and 
if be lute while in detentioD, be does so IOtely on hil Own reaponsibiUl.Y and at 
hiB own ri~i:. He would be at liberty iu t.hat event to have his own medical 
attendanla. and aleo to receive viails from frlendl with ~ permission of Govern
ment during ita period. 

ORIGIN AND DBVELOPMBNT OF MOVIWENT 

"The Government of India propoae to lUDe. in due eoune, a fuU statement 
on t.he origin and development of t.he movement "hieb was initiated In August lut. 
and the measnfes "hich Government have been compelled to adopt to deal with it, 
but the7 think this i8 a Bunable OCCa8IQQ for a brief review of the events of the 
lut Ie .. month&. ~ 

"Itr. Oandhi in his correapondence with the Viceroy has repudiated all res
ponsibility for the coosequence& which have Hawed from the 'Quit India' demllud 
which be and the CongreB8 Party have- put forward. 'I'llil contention will not b!!ftr 
enmination~ .Mr. (Jandht"'. own statement. before lhe movement was launched, 
enviaal1;ed anarchy u an alternlltive to tbo existing order and referred to the struggle 
"aB.a 6gbt to the finiah t ' in the eaUle.,. of which he would not 'he-ait.ate to ron any 
risk. howu.,.r great' A. much ba. been made of bis offer to meet. the Viceroy~ 
it i8 neeeaary to point.: oue. tbat. at. a Pftsa interview on July 14, after the Working 
Oommiuee resOlutiOn "at pused,. Mr. Gandhi .tat.ed that there wa. no room lelt- in 
the proPOBaJ lor withdrawal OT n~oLi.tionl \ben "'88 DO question of oue more 
ChaDce ; after all it w .. aD open rebellion which wu to be aa short and AI .wift 
as ~Bible. 

"Hit IMI m_e vu 'do or die.' ~'he IJ*Cheo of tho .. moot c1 ... 1:r 
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aaoei .. ted with Mr. Oandlti have been even more explictt, and have given • 
(\loat indlealion of what the CongreR. HtKb Command had in mi.nd In launebin~ 
their attaek-an attack which would, if realiMrui. have moat eerion81,.. imperilled 
the wbote causc 0' the United Nations-against Oovernment aa by law established 
and against the 8Kcnclel Rod 8ofvieOI by whloh the IUe 01 the country wu 
being conducted in a perIod. bo It noted, of cxaepUonal stres8 Aod 8train, and 
of grave danger'to India from Japancao aggreflsion. 

CmOOLAR 011' J'ULY 29 
·"The instrut'tions iBaued by the varion8 Oofl~rel8 organisationa, contained 

in leanete which wera (ound to be freely ctrenlatint( in almoKt overy part of India 
and which, on the evidenee. cannot 0.11 be disowned 8R unnutbllriacd, gave specific 
direction. 118 to the methods which were to bo oml,loyed for bringing the 
adminlllLrBtion to B etand &still. 

"1'h-o circular of Juty 20 emanoting from the Andhra ProvIncial. Congress 
Oommiite6 ill nn inlltanoo in point. It is noteworthy in ihis connexion t.hllt in 
widel., separated arel\l all ovor t.he couutry idellthll\l methods of 8ttn~kB on railway. 
and other communication. were employed, ft"'quiring tbe ula of special implement.e 
and highly toohnlC'at knowledJ.!:a. Control rooms Gud block instrumenta in railway 
stat.ions camo In for special attnntiou\ aud destruotion of te1cl'rapb Bud teJopbone 
linea and equipment WtUt carried out n A manner whteb denoted careful ~anlliug 
and oloAe knowledge of their working. It t.hcso manifcfltlltionll of rebellious 
activities are to be rep::aJded DII the rCRult not of COtllZ;rCRS tt'fll,biflgfl, hut ,,8 • 
manifeAtation 0' the popular rf'Rentment RJ!;l\inst t.be nrreRt of Mr. Gandhi a.nd 
tho OouKreR8 JClldl'rs, tho quctltion mny won be (utked to whioh scction of the .. 
VUblic the tellS of lhoUlIiUlde of men (jll~ft",ed in theso violent and subver8ive 
6eiiY1UeA belonged. If it. ill elaimro lbl\t it [8 nol. Oonp;rcssmon who have been 
reRponllible, It would be extraordinAty, to 8ay the loast, if tho hlame were to be 
laid on non·OonlZ;rCfiIl elements. Tho enuniry ItI, In etfoot. "Aked to believe tbat. 
th0i6 who own IlHt'ldnnee to the 00llJl:refl8 Party hnve behaved in an exemplary 
non~vlolent manner and that it Ie pt!raonll who Rro out8ide tho Oongfcu fold who 
have registered their re4'8ntment. at tbe arrest of the ieadeJ8 of a movement which 
th~ did DOt profess to fo)(ow. 

"A more direct anawor to Ule ftr~ument Is to bo had in the fact tbBt. known 
CongrfBsmon bnve bet>n rcpflBt{'dly found (ln~all:ed in Incitementl to vjoleflee, or 
In proBPCnting Contz:reg arlivitica whicb hAve tNt to ~r"..e diflordere. 

'''l'bat political parL!,.8 and ~rouJlfl" outRide the Oonp;relfs I'llrty have no delu
sionl on the .ubJect mAy be judged from tbo cAtegoricAr way In whlcb they have 
dis1Joc •• ted them8clvOli from tho movemcllt, Dlld condl'mnoo tho violenco to which 
it ball ltiven rifiO. In pnrtieulor. t.ho Mlllllim I.etl~tle has, on more tban ono 
ooo.&ioo, omphlUliaed tho charnctcr and illtendon& of the poHcy __ pursucd by the 
Dongres. Party. A8 (>nrly .1 the 20th of Augll.t lnet. tho Working Committee 
of tbe Longue expreqoo tbe view rellerated many Limcs since, that by the sloj!an 
'Quit India' what "rut rcally moant was tmpremo control of tho govornment of the 
country by the Contz:reR8. and thllt tho moss civil disobedience movemenl had 
leBulted to lawicunCl8 and eonaitlerable destruetion of life alld property. . 

"Other elements In the political lire of the country havo expre8110d Ulem8ehea 
tn a similar vein. and If followers of tho liougre811<f"llOrKist in tbelr conten'ion that 
the rellultant violence waa no part of their policy or pro1(ramme, tbey are doing 
10 IIp;aiu.~ the welf!:ht of overwhelming ovJdence. 

"Mr Gandhi In Jds Jotter to tho Viceroy hu sought to fasten rt'lponsibility 
on the Goverment of India. 'l'ho Government of Indio emphatfcaJ1y repudiate this 
aUJfKe.fl.tion. H l8 clenrly prepolttoroue. to contend that it Is they who nre responsible 
fot the violence of the J""t few months which 80 ~ravel1 dl8orJ,(aniaed the normal 
life 01 tbe eount.ry-and. Incldentltdly. 8KKravatffl the diffleuUiel of the food 
aitualion-a& • time when the nnited enargielf of tbe peoplo mIght have been 
devot.ed to tbe vhal tatlk of r.opeutng the enl~hly Dnd of striking a blow lor the 
freedom of India, the Commonwealth and tho world." 

Linlithl1ow-Gandhi Correapondence 
The folIo"fnK is the correspondence "hich poesed between His Excellency the 

Vieeroy and .Mr. Gandhi. Mr. Gandhi a)!:reed to the pubUeation. of his penonel 
leuers of December 81, 1942, and January 19. 1943. 

D 
MR.. G.UIDUI'8 LB'lTEB TO VICEROy-New Year'" Eve 11)19 

ear Lord Ltnlithl{Ott', ' 
'lbla fa •• ery perlonal leLter~ I havo aUowed many BUD8 to let on a guarrel 
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I have harboured against. YOU

I 
but r must not.alloW' the old )'ear to e~ire without, 

disburdenin)( mysolf of what. , ranking j» my breaat against you. I had "thought 
we were friends aud should still lovo to think :80. However, what hat bappened·, 
.inee the 9lh of Augullt lnt makes me wonder "bathBl' yon still regard me as a 
friend. I have J?f:!rbaPI not come in 8uch closo touch with any other ooonpant 
of ,our godi. &8 with you.. . 

Your arreet of DW. the communique you issued thereafter ,our reply to Rajajl 
and the rcaRoos given therefor. ~lr • ..4:rnery's atLook on me and much elae I can' 
catalogue to sbow that at BOrne stage or other you must have 1U8J!CC1ed my bona 
fide.. Mention of other Congre1lsmen in the Bamo connoxiOD 18 by the wa,. I 
aoem to be the toFU ot origo of nil Lho evils imputed 1.0 the Congress. If 1 hllve Dot 
ceased to be yeur friend why did you 110t before tokinl{ drastic ftCtwo, scud for me. 
tell me of your susplciolls and make yoursolf sure of your facta? I am quite 
capable of seeing mY8elf Il8 others see me but in this CIl8& I hove Iailed hopelt8slr.' 
I find that all the atatemf'nta roade about me in Government quarters in thiS 
aonnmoQ contain palpable departures from truth. 1 have BO much fallen from 
~racD that I could not DItLa-bUsb contaat with a dying friend. I melln Prof~ BhaosaU 
who iB fOBting In regard to the Ohimur affi,ir, and I am expecled La oondomn the 
BO-ealled violence of Rome peOl}le reputf'd to he Oongressmen j althoURh I have DO' 
dala for Inch condemnation so.ve the heavily censored r~port8 of new-spapers. I 
mue' own that [ thoroughly· distrust theBe reports. I could write much more. bat 
I muat not lengthl!n my tale o[ "o~. I am 8Ute tba.t what I have aaid iB enough 
to enable you to fiU in detaUe. 

LAW OF SA.TYAGltAHA 
You know I returnoo. to India from S. Africa at tho end of 1914 with a mis"lion 

which came to me in 1906, nRlne!y, to Mprend truth and non-vfotenee among man. 
kiml in tbe place nf violence and falsehood in all. walks of life. Tbe Jaw of satya
graha knowl:§ no d~feat. Prison is one of the maDY wnys of apNading the measaj.1;e, 
but it hM ils limitllh You have plnced me in a palace wbere every re&80ntlbJe 
creature comfort ill en.-ured. I bnve freely partaken 01 the latter purely as Ii matter 
of duty, nner 98 a pleruiUre. In tho hope tbat some day those that have the power 
will rrn.1ise that. thl'Y havo wronged. mnorent men. 1 hlllV8 glven my.elf 6 month •• 
Tho pt'riod is drawinlf: to • e106f-. 60 is my plltience. Tbe law of salyagraha, 89 I 
know it. '£Inscribes a remedy in 8ueb momenta of trial. In a sentence it. is iloruci,.,. 
t.he flesh by fasting." Thnt 8"me Iftw forbid1t il.8 ll:Re es('ept &8 a last resort. I 
do DOt. want to uee it if 1 can avoid it. This is the way to avoid it. Convince me 
of my error or errore nod 1 .hllll nlnke ample amends. You ('an send for me M 
.end eomooos who knoW'tII your mind and carry c!lUvietion. 'J'llere are many otber 
'Wa,. if ,ou have the will. 0111)' I expect au early reply f Ma.y the New Year 
bring peace to us aU. 

I am. your· aincer8 friend. 
M. K. GANDHI. 

TUB VICEROY'S RSPL.y-Janua,r1l l3. 1943 
Tbank you for your per80nal lot-ttlr of December 31. which I have just received. 

I fully accept ita person.' character and 1 welcome ita hanknelt6. And my 
n!pl, wm be as you would wlsb h to be. ftI. frauk and as entirely p8l'8Onal as YOW' 
Jetter itRelf. . 

I "lUI ~lftd to bave yoor letter. fort 10 be as open with you aa ou]' previous 
rel.tiona jll"tify. I have been profoundl,. dtlpree&ed duriu~ recent months. firai by 
the policy iliat wu adopted by the Oonr=:reBII- in A.n~u8t.. secondly. because while 
that policy gave rid &6 it was obviou8 n mORt. throughout the oountry to violence 
and crime ([ say nothing of the rilJke to India hom oUL6ide aggression) DO word 
of coudemnation for tbat violenco and orime abootd have come from yon or lrom 
the Workinp; Committee. When yon were nrst .1. Foona I knew that. I~_u were not 
receivinR neWBpapers, and I acc-epted that Ra e:rpiaining your sUeno&. When anangea 
menta were made that -,"ou and tbe Workitlt( Committee should ha.ve luch Dew&-
papera a yon desired I fett certain that ihe detail~ thQ88 newilpapera contained. of 
.... b.t. \Tal bappenioj!; 'Would ehock .nd dietre88 you &.II much u it haa U8 all. and 
that. ,.ou would be anxious to make ,our condcmnal.ioD of it. calegorieai and 
widely known. . • 

Rut that wu not the calle : and it. baa been a real diuppo1otmen\ to me, all 
the more wben I think: of the8e murden. ,be burning aHve of police omnial8. the 
wrecK-fng of trains., the dest-rudioo of plOrerlY. th4J mt.leading. of theee ,.aung 
.ludenla wbich baa done SO much harm to India'. good name, Ind·\O \he ConK'''' 

U 
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Part,.. Yon mAy take It. from mt! thl\t tbe ne.8~\ftper .ccllounta you mentiou are 
well touoded-I only ",h'h they wero not for tbe story 19 a bad one. I wen 
know the imm~nB8 W'ch.{ht o( your grcnt Ruthority in the Conllt't'S8 mov~ment ~d 
with ihe party and tholts wbo foUo w ita lend and I wish I could teel. a~am 8peaki.og 
very frankly_ that • heavy I'OMponaibHity did uot reHt 011 you. (And unhappily •. 
"bile the iuiti,,1 responsibility rel'll8 with fbe lenciertt, otherll have to beat' the 
eonlcqltenCct, wbether BI lllw-breakert. witb the rellUlte that that involves, or aa 
the victims). 

But if I am fiRM in reading your leiter !ft. m~n that In the light of what J;l1l8 
h.,)pened you "jgh to retrace )'out' "'leilA Aud dU;Jl();>ult.o youreelf (rom the policy 
of 11\8t summer you hRVO only to l~t me know and I will at onP.6 .. consider tbe 
maUet furtbt>f't flnd if 1 hnve faili'd to undc-nl'aud your obJPCt you mu .. t not hesitate 
to let me know wit.hout dtlJf_Y in wbot te&pect I have done itO And ~·U me what 
pollitive 8ug;.:eation you wieh to put to me. You know me well onoll~h after tbees 
mRny yean to believe tbot I shaH be only too eOnt~l'metl to read "Ith lhe lame 
dOllo attention a. ever any metJ8~e wbieb I receive from you to ~ive it t.h~ fullest 
weiKbt, and to approach it with the doopeat anxioly to uuderstand your (eehng and 
your motin!IJ. 

Mn. GANDRl'8 SECOND LETTER-January 19, 1918 
. I received your kind Mter of the 13th illlltant yt'8tt'rd", at 2-00 p.m. I had 

almOlt d.cspRired of ever hearillK from JOU. PIt!3I1e excullo my impAtience. 
Your letter gladdf'lls me to Bud that I have not lost l'il&~ with you. 
aly 'etter o( 31st December Wft8 a ~rowl RlI;oinst you. Yours i& a connter

growl. It mf'tlllll that you ml\llltain that you ""erc ril(ht In Rrrt'8tiUJI; me and you 
were "arry for tho omioH-ionA of wbidt. in your OlliliioH, I Wutl I(uilty_ 

1'he inferellce ),ou drAW from my letter if., I um afrAid, not. eorrcrt, I have 
re-rood your letlRr in tholi~ht. of ),our illkrI1rol"li'}II bllt I hove tIdied to find Jour 
meaning in it. I wanted to fast And IIhould .. un \VRut to, if nothing comeA out of 
our corr-eslHlndftltce and I hAvo to be A bclpllOftR witness to what i. ((oiug on in the 
country. neluding Lbo privatiolls of tho milliona owing to the univerlJDl scarchy 
Btalkiug tho land. 

if I do not accept ~our inteil1rclBtioli of my tetter. you wanl me to make a. 
positive 8u~~estion. 'flUB. I miRbt. he ablo to do. only if )'ou put me among the 
mi:mbers of the Workinf{ Commitloo of t.he CuUKl'eU. 

If I conJd be conVinced of my error dr Wurf«! of whleb ,ou are evidently 
aware I should need 1.0 conllult nobody so far tOt my own adion is concerned, to 
nlOke a full and open confcMMion "lid mft.ko amllio amondJl. But I have not any 
conviction of (trIor. I woudur if )'uu I'MW my It·tk-r to Lhu 8l'Cri'tary 10 the Govern
ment. of India, of tard i':J~I)h~mbf'r. 1\'-12. I Itdh"ro to whllt. I have Mid in it lind 
in my fetter to you of 14t J AUt(UMt 10,12. 

Of eOUf8Gt I delAoro tho LUI,prninJ.(:s "hM, have tn.k!'D 1111100 elnc6 Dth August 
laRt. But hBve I not Illid the W 11l1u blame for t.h<'m at lhc door of the Uoverument 
of India f ~lurcovcr. I could unt exprCM8 Ally opinion on events whieh I cannot 
inOue-nce or contro. and of whie:h 1 hllvo btlt a ollo-tlided ae<'OUnt. You nre bound 
prima fac{fI to BC(",6pt the aecurocy of rcport8 tbat may he Illoced bofore you b), your 
departmental heads. But you w1ll not cXPP.et me to do 80. Hueft reports havo before 
now often proved falHble. It was ror that ren",," lt~t III my letter of !118t. Decem
ber [ pleAded wi~h you to cttnYinc~ me of tho cfJrreetnellll of the informRtion on 
"hieh rOllt conviction WA' haHed. You will. perhops. a.ppreciRte my fundamental 
dUneulty In moiking Lhe sLIlt.t!ment you have oXf~tRd mo to mske. 

This, however. I eRO say from tho boutrotop- thaL I 8m lUI confirmed. a believer 
In non.v;oleuoo III 1 have tlYer been. You may not. kuo" thnt any violenco On the 
part of OongrMII work'lrs I have condemned openly and un~uivocally. l have even 
dODO pllbli.., penance more than once-. I mutt not worry you witb examples. 'l'he 
poiu~ I wiab to make is. that all every lIuch occolJion I was. free man. 

'1'h1~ Ume, the retraeing as 1 h.ye submitted H6I with Lbo (iovornment. You 
will for-guru me for expre84illg an opinion challonglusz; youre. J am certain that 
Doth.lng but ",000 would have rCflulu.od jf ,ou had ataycd your nand aDd granted me 
th
n

8 Intenie" wbich I had announcod Oil the night. of the 8t1t August I "86 to &eeL 
nt that ,,_ not r.o be. Here. ma.,. 1 remlnd you tblkt the Government of India 

I
h.'BObefore no" ownccl their mhtr.akea 'l AI for instance In the Punjab when the 
Ate eneraJ lJyer "all condemned i in t.he United Provln~etJ when a corner of • 

:bOflq°thiin eawnpord was r~tored; and In BenJ("al when Partition wa, .nnulled. .All 
eICt ngl Wflle done in 8JJito of great and proviou. mob violen~. 
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To sum op:-
If 'You want mo to act singly. convince me that I wa. wrong and I r will 

make ampJe amenda. . 
11 you want me to make any propoBfI,l on bebalf of the Congren you ahoutd 

put me among tho OOO)(res8 Working CommiUte members. I do plead with you to 
make up lour mind ro end the impasse. 

If I am obscure 01' have -.not AUSWered fonr letter fuUy pleaAe point ont the 
omilBioDa Bod I shall make an attempt to Klve you saUdaclion, 

r have nO menIal reservation. 
1 find that my letters to you are Bent throulo\:h the Government of Bombay. 

This procedure must involve HOmo lollS of time. As time is of the eSaOD(lS in Lilia 
matter, perbaps you will i88ne instructions tbat my letters to.. you may be 8en~ 
directl)" by ilia Superintendent of this cnIDll.· ~.i 

VlCBB.OY ON' CONGRESS &. Tug DIBTURBANClIS-Januarg B6, i91S 
Man,. thRob lor yo-ur personal lelter of the 19th January, which I have just 

reeeived. Gnd which 1 !leed not Ba)' 1 bave r('ad with close CRrB and attention. But 
1 am 8tm, I fear. in the dark. I mnde clear to you in my laRt letter that. however 
reluctantly the course of 6i'enl.8 and my lammariL), with. whll.t ha& been taking 
place hili left me no choice but t.o r~i!o.rd the Cougleu mevement, and ,.ou aB ita 
authorised and fully empowered 8pokesman at the time of the deeislon of laRt 
August, as resl'onttihJe for the Bnd cnmpaiJ!:1l of violence and crime, and I'f!volution
all activity which haB done 110 much harm. Ilnd so much injury to India.'. credit,. 
lince last August. I note wbat -you oy ahout Don·violellee. I am very _~lad to 
read your unequivocal cOtldemnfltion of violence. and I am well aware of 1.he impor
tance ~hicb you hne Io::h'Cll to (hat. Rrticle of your creed in the pASt but the event3 
of these Ja&t montha. and even the event.! that Are happening today ahow that it 
ba. not mf't witb tbe fun support of certtiin, nt Any Tate, of lour followers. and the 
mete fact that they ma, have f!tllen 8hort of an idMll which )'OU have advocated is 
no anawet' to the relations of thOle who have 10aL lbeir lives. aDd to those tMmBel .. 
vea who have lOBI. their property or BUfi'. red severe injury 88 a result of violent 
activities on the part of Con~Telltl Rnd itt. Imp~rters, And 1 cllnno\I fear, accept 
as 8n an"wer Jour Bnl!:~estion t.bat "Lbo whole blame" has bet'n laid 'S you yourself 
at the door of the Government of India. We are dealin~ with fe.cta in this matt.er 
and tha), bave to be faced. 

And wbile. as I made c1ellr in my Ja."It Iettfor. I am very an~tiou8 to bave from 
you anythfng- thllt you have to Bay or an}' flpeeific proposition that },OU mal' bave 
to malre. Ute posit.ion Illmaias that. it is not Lhe Government of lnma. but Congress 
and yourself. that aro on their jnBtificJltion in thiB malter. 

If thererore you are anxious to inform me that you repudiate or dissociate 
yourBeli from the resolution ot the 9th Au~ust and tho polit'y which that rE'8otution 
repre&f'OW and!if you can give me appropriate aunranees as rej!:ardB othe future. I 
.nall, 1 nePd not @ay. be very rendy to consider Lh& mntter further. It: is or course 
very nece!8ar, to be clear on tbat point. and you will Dot. I know, take_ i~ amiaa 
that I muuld make that elear in the plaiocst possible words. 

I will uk the Governor of Bombay to arrautte that any communication from 
you should be sent through him, wbich wiUt I trua~ reduce drla,. in its I.ranBmia
mon. 

MR. GANDHI'S TBmD LE'l"TER-Januarv S9. 19A.i 
1 must thank you "armly tor your prompt reply to my -letter of 19th instant. 

I wish 1 conld ~ree witb you that yonr letter is clear. 1 am sure yon do oot. wiab 
to imply by dc.rnen simply that )"OU hold a particular opinion strongly. I have 
pleaded and would continue to plt'1ld. till the last bratb, that )'on 'Should at. It'M-t 
make an attempt to t'oDviDC8 me of the validity of the opinion you hold that the 
AUji:;uI" Resolulion of the COIIll,ress ia ruponaible fO!' t.l.e popular violence that 
broke out on AU~U8t 9 last and after even t.houp:th it broke out after the wholesale 
arrest of principal Congreea workers. Was Dot the drastic and unwananted action 
of the Gol-ernment f'e6poDsible for tbe reported violence' 

You have not even said what pMt of the August. RI'BolutioD is bad or offensive 
in your opinion. 'fila" Rnolution 1& in no WAy a retraction by the Con~re81J of ita 
policy of non-violence. It i8 definitl'ly ag.in18t Faeciem in every sbape or form. It 
\en den eo-o-pera'Lion in the war effort onder circum'lance. which alone can make 
effective and na\ionwide C<H)pera'ion po88ible. 

h all this 'Open to rer.roach' ODjection ma, be ni.ed 1;0 that ciauee- of the 
Resolution which conlemp ated civil disobedience: but Iba' ilBelf cannot _.tilule 
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ao objection .iace the prindple 6f civil disobedience Ie impliedly conoeded in what 
ta known lUI the "Gandbi·lt"to PACt..» Even lhal. eivil disobedience waB not. to be 
.tatted before knowiDg tho r08uft of the meeting for which 1 WaR to seek from ,OU: 
so appointment. 

Tben t take tho unproved, and in my opinion,- unprovable. char~es hurled 
"gainst the OOngresl and me by 80 rC8ponsible D- minister 88 the B~r.etAry of State 
for India. 

Surely I can ifa, "itb Bftfety that it Is (or Government to justify their actioo. 
by sond evidence noL by mere iplUJ dixit. 

,But yon throw in my lace the 'Re'e of murders by Verso"" reputro to be 
Oon~men. I Pee Lhe fact. of JDuroC[!II as clt'orly, I hore. '8 you do. Aly answer 
II lbat the Government ~oaded t.ho people to the ltOint of madnf1U!. 'rhey etuted 
leonine violeuce in the 8hllpe of t.he arrcHte .Ireudy referred to. 'rhat vio!enc-e is 
nol. any tho I~s 80 booause it is ort(BuiKed on a 6 .... 10 80 I(.i;., .. ntic -that iL dillplsees 
t.he Mosaie Law of truth for truth by tbllt- of 10,000 for 1-not to mention the 
eorollary of tohe ~lu&atc Law. i.e •• of non·rCl'istallce ad enunciated by Jt8UIJ Christ. 
I cannot. interprot in any other manuor tbo rOI)rCIJHivo mcasuroe of the all-powodul 
Government (.If India. 

Add to !hi! tale of woo the privation A of the poor millions due to India·wide 
acarcitl' which 1 canllot help tbinking nll~bt have been lur~cJy milif.ts1w, if not 
.1tolletber prevented. bad t.hero i>t!ou. a. bonafide: NaLlonal Oovcrnmellt respoosible 
to • popnlnrly elected .Ilsemhly~ 

If then 1 cannot ~et.1K)othitig balm for my pRin I muat rCS01't to tlle taw 
ptetlcribed for 8atYR~rahj8. namely, " 'ullt lWeordlnl( to callaciLy. 1 multt commence 
after the eady morninJ{ brollkfast of Feurnllry 8 n fllKt [or 21 doys ending on the 
morning of Marcb 2. UlJtlRUy. dnrln;c my f"At" I bike wIIt<>r \\itb. the addition of 
of fAlia. But Ilowadn)'s. my systcm rehuH's water. 'fbis Hmo, therefore, 1 propose 
to add juices of citrus fruit to mako wawr drittkabla. l-'or my "ish ia not to 
lallt onlO deatb, bui to Burvive the ofd:cal, if God 80 wills. '111 •• rut can be ended 

·Iooner by the Government. "ivinl' tho neeuetl relief. 
1 am not markinl( this letter l.eff&ouru AS 1 did the two prcvioul ones. They 

were In DO wny confidcntial. 1.'hcy Wtlrt~ II- mero }JC!IIoIJRI nppoo1. 
Tbo Government. bave evidt'nLly ij(norf'd or ov('rlookl'd tho very material fact 

that thc Congross by hi August 1{umlution nllked nothing for itBClf. All ita 
demands were 'ot tho wholo pcople, Ae you sonuld be awaro the COOl(11'SII wae 
willing and prepAred for the Government inviting Q • .It. Jmnah to form 0 National 
Government subjeet to such -P~rPed nujuKtlUcnte AI may bo ueeet'sary for the 
duration of the war, luch Oo'VernmC'nt beiu/tt rcltporuliblo to A dulf eleck'tl a&8cmbI1~ 
Being Isolated from tho Working Committee e"cel1t t:!hrimal.1 Barojini /JtJvi. I 
do not know itl presont mind. Uut \obe Commiuoo iB DOt Ukely to have changed· 
it. mind. 

LoRD LrNLlTHOOW'S REPLY-Fehruary .(jUl. lrJ4lJ. 

M,lbY lhankl fot your letter of Janunry 20, which 1 ilftvO just received. I have 
read. 8S "lwa'Y8, with ~Teat Clint Dod with ('vlny ollzil'ty to follow your mind 
and 'to do full 'juitice to your .t~ument. But 1 fenr that my vlow of the tc8,mn .. 
• ibility of CooRre88 Bnd of yourself personaIiy (or the lamentable disorders of las&; 
autumn remains uDchnned. ~ 

2. In my tat letter I said that my knowledge of tho facts left me no 
choice but to regtnd tho Congrese movements ond you 118' il6 authorized and fuU,. 
empowered Icader at tbe time of the decision of laflt August &8 rC6vonsiblo for the 
campairt;n of violence Blid ctime that Bub.llrquentl)' broke out.· In reply. you have 
reiter.led your requCIlL LhAt I should attempt to convince yon that my opinion Ie 
eorrect. I wOltld readily hllve responded earlier to Lbat requ()8t were it not tbat 
::rour Idler. have no indlco.tioD. such as I IIhould have becn entitled to expect, that 
you BOught the information with aD opun mind. In ellCb of them you have 8:1t~ 

r,reued profound diitru"t of the published rcporta 01 tho rtceni happenlnl(~ although 
n ],our laat ietter. on the bubs of 'be eame tnformation. yuu have not hceitnted 

to la,. the whole blame for them on the Government of India. In tho Bame let~, 
:J0u hAve 81&100. that 1 CJlIIDO&: expect you to eccel)t tho. llCCuraey 01 the official 
r~rta on wbich J rely. It. 1& nQ1;-, therefore, clear it) me bow you opeet or ever 
de8ire me to ~onviflce you of anytbiog. But In tact, the Gove-rnment of India han 
never ~ado any secret of tbeir reBllOnl for holding the Collgreas and its leaders 
fEll.ponelbl~ for tbe deplorable acta of dolcnce, sabotago Ilid terroriem that have 
oceured Iince the Congre .. JLesoluUon of Anguli 8 declared It "'maH .truggle" ia 

• 
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support o! Ita demand., .~lnted 10n &. its Imder and auth()riaed aU Oon~B8 .. 
men to a('t for themselves In lhe event of interlerenee with "tbe leaderehip 01 tbe 
movement. 

CoNOtmTBD PLAN 

A body which pasBeI! a Resolution in 8uch terms is hArdty ent1t1ed to disclaim 
responsibility for any en'nia thllt. roHowed it. 'fbere i8 evidence Lha~ you -and Jour 
friend. expected this polh"r to lead to violence and lhat you were prepared to 
condo1l8 it. and thnt t.be violence that ensued formed part of a coneerted plan. 
conceived long before the arrest of CongnfllB ICRders. "bo general . nature of· t.he 
case &(l;ftiD&t the OOIlfl,:feB8 baa been publicly 6~Led by the Home Member, Govern .. 
menl o[ India, in hi. epeecb. in the Central Legial6live Assembly on SOlJlember 
13 J88t. Dnd if you need further. informntion I 'would l'efer you La it. I. , 

I enclose Ii complete copy m e&.Re tbe FreIU' versioDs that you must. have Been 
were not 8ulliciell'. 1 need only add that oU the mass of evidence that has since 
<coms to ligh~ bas confirmed the concluaions then reached. I bllve ample infor
matioo \bat. the 'Campru1(n of aabotngo bRS been conduoted under secret inalructione., 
cil'culnt.OO in the namu of the All .. )udia Ootll!:rCIi8 Committee; Lbat weU-known 
Oongressmen have orgauised and freely taken vntt in Beta of violence and mnTder ; 
and ~bat. even now. an underground Congress O1'I{&Ui69tion exists in which ... moll~ 
others. the'wife of a member of the CoogreB8 Working Committee plAys a promiment 
pan. and "hich is &clivety en~agc;d in planniug the bomb oUlra~C8 -and other aots 
of terrorism that. have dil!lgn~ted tbe whole country. If we do not set Od all Ihis. 
Inform .. tion. or make it publicly known. it is because the lime is not 'Yet ripe; 
but ,ou may rest. assured that lhe charges against the Oongrese -'will bave to be 
met. sooner or la.ter. and it will then be for yon· and ]'onf coUes/tueB to ('lear 
yourselves berore the 'Wodd if you (..'Sn. And if, in tbe meanwhile. you yourself. 
by an,. action eocb as you now appear to be eont.emplating, a~tempL to find an 
8&8'1 way ou~ the judgment will go aglinst you by default. 

GANDnla!aW1N PAot 

s. I have Tead with Borne surprise your It·a.tement that the principle of cIvil 
disobrdience is implicitly conceded in the Delhi settl4!ment. 01 MareD b. 19J1, which 
,ou refer to as the "Gandhi-Irwin l'act." I have 8Jl;ain looked at the dooument,. 
Ita basis was \hat civil disobedience wonld be ut!tfeclively diacon1.inued" ·and th&t 
certain reciproeal action would be laken by Governmt'Pt., It W8S inhenont iu such a 
document iliat. it should take notice :of the existenoe of civil disobedience.. But I 
~an find nothiDg in it, to suggest. that civil -disobedience was recognised 88 being 
in aoy circumsLauceB legitimate. And I oanno' make it too plain that. it is not 
so rt!gatded by my Governmeut~ 

4.. To accept. the point of vi~w whi("h you put. forward would be to coneede t.bat 
the auihoriseU Goyernmeut. ot the country. on which lies &be responsibility for 
maiul.ainillg pence and good order. should aUow Bllbversive and revolulionary 
movements. described by you you1'8elf as open rebellion. to-tske pJace uuebaUellged; 
that they should allow preparations (or vio'ence, for the interruption of commo
oleationa. for attacks on innocent persoll&, for t.he murder of poliee offieers and 
ot.hers to proceed unchecked. My Government and 1 are open indt'ed to the ebarge 
that. we Bbould have taken drastic aeLioD at an earlier Btage againtlt )'011 and agaiust 
lhe Congress leaden. But. my anxiety and that. of my Government, bas tbroup;bont been 
to give lOU. and to give tbe Conbrre~s orglt.ui8lltioD, every pOl!sible opport.ulIlty to with
draw from tho posit.ion wbich you have decided to taka up. Your aliltemente of laetJnne 
and Jut,. the original f-eiOlution of the Working Committee of July 14, aud your 
declaration on the Imme day that there- WAS no room left for negotiations, and 
that .fter aU. it was an OJ>f:D rebelHon. aTe all of them grave and Bi~ni6can&. even 
wilhout. ycur filial exhortation to "do or die.1t But Bath a pat.lence that was 
perh.pI misplBCt'd, it wal det'ided. to WRit unlil the resolutiou of tbe AU-India 
Congrese CommiUee made it clear that there could be no further toleration of the 
Con~reu attitude if Government was to diseharge ita reapouBibilil, to the people 
of India. . 

fi. Let me in conclWlion .. y ba-w llTl'atly I nw-et, having regard to yonI' 
healLh and your ag€'. the decillion that. 10n tell me that 'You DOW have it in mind 
to teu. I hope and pray tbal. wiser coulltlel& mal' yet l,revaU with IOU. But the 
decision wh .... ther or not to undertake a fast witb ill" attt'ndant risks IS clearly one 
that mua\ be laken by you alone, and the ff8PODSibility for which and for its . 
C"on&equenceB muet test on you aione. ! trust &inerel" that.; in the light of wbat I 
han aid you mil" think bet.ter of lOur resolution; and I would welcome a decision 
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on ,our part to think better of it. not only because of my own natural reluct.net 
to see you wiJfull)' risk -VonT Ufe. but beeau." 1 rf'~8rd the use of a i.ilL for politi· 
eat POCpOBC. U a from 01 poliUcal bl&ekmail (BimBo 1 for which there can be n( 
moral jUflti6t>ation. and understood froro )'our own previoull writing. that this ... 
aleo ,our view. 

MR. G ANDUl'S FOURTS LB'M'BR-Februarg 1 t 1918 
I have to thank you for your lon~ reply dated FebrUR? 5 hl8t. I would take yotn 

last point first. namely. Lbe conlem,.lated rost wieh b~1n8 011 February 9. YOUl 
lett.er~ from a salyngrabi'8 8t:tndpoint, is an invitation to (aRt. No doubt the rl'fl
pousibiliLy fOf the 8lep. and ita ronlllquellC68 \'Iill be 80lely mine. You have allowed 
all 6X))fCSA-ioll to 9lip from your pen for which I WI'l8 unprepared. 10 
tho concluding senten co of tho ReCOnd paragraph you dCilCribo the atep 91 an attempt 
Hto "find au eallY way out." That you, as a friend. can imltUte lIuch a base and 
eowardly motive to mo ptlfIBe8 oomprf'henaiou. Yon haTe ohm d~("rib('d it 88 ". 
form of (loUtieol blackmaiL" And you quolo my previou8 "ritil\~6 on the subject 
aJ;!:ainlt me. I abide by m, writinJ(s. I hold that there is !lothing inconsistent in 
them with thtl contemplated stop. 1 wonder wbotber you have yourself :read. thOle 
writinjls. .. 

I do clAim that I have approached yon with an opcn mind wben I Mired ;OU 
to convince me of my error. "Profouud diBlru"t.'· of the pubHahed reports is in no 
way inconsi8tent witb my having an open mind. • 

You aay thOit tbere is evidence that 1-1 ICl\ve my friend. out for the moment 
-"expected this polioy to lead to vlolenea,'t that I W.B8 "prcvared to condone it.'~ 
and that "the violen!!o that ensued formed }lBft of Il concf't'l('d pIon COIICl'lved long 
before the Arrdt of Onngreu lenders," I have 8(>(>0 no pviciellt'e in BUPllOrt of such 
a BertonB CIUlfJlC. You admit. that. part of the cvidcflce hnM yo& to be pu )liilht'd. 'l'he 
Bpeecb of &he Home Member. of which you havo fAvoured me with a cOPY. may be 
taken as the olleninj(" BJlee!!h of tho prOJ!ccution counllfll and DothtnJ( more. It 
containB unsupported imputationa agamst OonRrcs"mon. el COUI'8e, ho hil8 de9cribed 
tho violent outhuret in graphlc lan~unJ(e; but he baH not silid wby it took pillce 
when it did~ You have conde-mnw men Slid women berore trying them Bnd hearing 
their defence. tiurely there ill notMn~ "ro~K In my o"klnp: you to sbow me tho 
evidence on whit'b you hold them Jtmlty. What you say in your letter carries DO 
conviction. lJroof Ilbould correslJOnd to the canous of I!:n~Jiflb jnrisprudonce. 

If the wUe of • member of tbe Working Committee is actively engagtd in 
··ploDning the bomb outrap;e6 and other neta of terrorism," she should be tried 
before a court of Ja" And p'uni.bed If found p:nUty~ '1'be lody you rt'fer to could 
only have dOllfl thin~ RUrlbnted to ber ftitfor th" wholcllaie arrests of Augullt 
D lost. which I have dared to dewrlbo •• leonine Violence. 

You 88y thot. tho lime is not. -,.0& ripe to p'ubliKh tbe ehRTRC& op;ainal tbe 000-
~refll8. HflVO yoo ever thought of the po8~ibiht.y of their behlj( foulld bRSCledS whm 
thflY are put btl/ore an impartial tribunal 'I Or that Rome of the condemned perlJOns 
mi.l{ht bave died in the mea.nwbilp. or that 80mo o[ tho evidonoo that the living caD 
produce migl,tt become unavailable! 

PntNOJPI.B OF OIV[J~ DISODBOIBNOE 
I reiterate the statement thAt tho principle of cavil diaobedhmco impJic1Uy 

oonCl!ded. in thfl &ettte-mrot of March u,lQ3I, RrrivCl( at. btlweon the thon Viceroy on 
bebalf of the Government of ludia and myself on mhalf 01 the Ooul(rt'sB. 1 hope 
you know that the j'rincipa.l CongrcKtlmen wero diechal'J(ed before ttlat settlement 
Willi enD tbou~hL o. Certaio repAralionB were mado 10 CODl£reasme-n under that 
ACttlcment. Civil diBobedience waf' dif!1oontioued on (!(Iftain condition&. being fulfilled 
by the {;overnment. That. by itaelf WIl8 in my opinion. an aeknowledj(lnont of it& 
1('~iUroacy. of course under ~i,en eircumlltollC!ell, It. there/ore" seems some"hat 
alrnoRc to find yOl1 main lain lb.t civil dillOhediC!neo "cannot. be rec~flised. ". being 
In any ~ireumdall~ JfK"ilimale" by your (:Iove-rnment. You ignore tho practi<:e 
of tile Drithlh GOvern went which baa recognifl«l this legitimacy ullder the name of 
·'pa •• ive reaiatenee." 

La.Ur ,ou read Jnto my Jetters a monnlng which ia whony joron.islent with tn.,. declaralion t in one oJ them, of adherence &0 unadulterated. non·violence. for 
you say in your letter under reply ttlat. "9.c('eptanee of my point of view would ~ 
to con~.e that t.he authoriafd (iovernmcnt of tbe country on which lies the 
u,,",)Qfladlilitiee for majfll.jDin~ peacf and good order, should allow movements fO 
~ke pJat"e that ""ouJd admit. preparations tor violenu, interruption of eommuDic .... 
twDS, lor al.laob OD lnQocent. pelBODe, for JDulden of police ollicerB and albers kJ 
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proceed uncbIPCked.u I mUlt be A strange friend of },ont's whom you believe to be 
capable of asking for recoJ(oltion of Bucb things ft. IRwfnt 

I liBVO DO\ attempted an exhaustive reply to tbe views and statements 
attribuled 10 me. ~rbilJ ill not. tho plnoo. nor the tim8, for' fl.llch a reply. I hA.'Vo 
only ph'ktd oot thOfie thin~A which in my opinion. demanded an immediate answer. 
YOIl have left me no looflhnle for eBcA-pin~ the ordeal I hAve Aet before myself. I 
twgin it on February 9 with the t!learest polUlible eODscienoo. Despite your descri
ption of it 88 ". form of political blackmail." it is on my }lart meant to be an 
arpeal to the hi~heRt tribunal for ,·uA-tiee "bich I have failed to 80011"' from you. 
1 I do not 8UfV1V8 the ordeAl. 1 8 mil go to the Judgment Seat with. I~e fullest 
faith in my innoeence. Posteril., will judl(6 between yon Ae representative of an 
aU-powerful Government and me as a humble man who ba. tried to aene his 
country aud humanity tbrouJ!;h it. ___ J. ' , 

My laet letter was wri'«In .~nin8t time. and; therefore. a material pOrB.R1'aph 
woot in ftl poateoript. I nGW send herewith .. fair copy tyl'ed by Peare:yla! who 
hu taken Malladec Desai's place. You will find the polltscript paragraph restored
to the place where it should have been, 

Annexure. 
The following anne:Eures eontainiolt Mr. Gaftdln'7! letter to the Viceroy on 

August 14 188t, ilie Viceroy's reply thereto, and Mr. Gandhi's Jetter to the 
Secretary, HGme Department Gov(lrn~ent of India, New Delb.t were released for 
publicatiou witb the Gandbi .. Viceroy corresl>ondenoo. 

ANNBXURB I-Ma. GANDHI'S ~-..4ugu.t 11. 29U 
Dear Lord Linlitbgow; 

Tho Government of India were wrong in precipitAting the crisis... The 
Goverument Resolution iut1tifying this 81ep i8 full of distortions And milrep1'tlflen
tationl. That you have t.he approval of your Indian r.olleagUe9 eRn have no 
lignificance excepL this t.hat in Iud,,, rou can alwaYB rornmand tmeh service8. 'fbat 
CO*Operat.iOD i. 8U additional justification for the demand of withdrawal· irrespective 
of wbot people And pArt.ies may 8By. 

The Government. of India should bavb waited at leaal tin the t.ime I InAugurated 
mass llCtion. I have publicly ltalPd that. I fuHy contemplated Bending YOU'R letter 
before tnkiDg conerete aet-ion~ Ie. "ttl to be an appeal to von for an impartial 
examination of the CODJtretla case. As you know the Congress has readily filled in 
every omission tbat haa been discovered in the coDeeption of its demand. 80 could 
I have deatt with every difficnlty if JOU hOO Riven me the opportnnity. The 
pre;o:ipitnte Betiou of the Government It:!llds one to thiuk tbR.t they were afrflid that 
the extreme caution and j!radualnes8 with which the Congress WRa mo"ing towards 
direct. action might moke world opiuion veer round to the OongreAR as it had 
already beJnlD doing. aud expose the bollownesa of lhe ground8 for the Govern .. 
D1t"nt'l rejection of the Congress demAnd. 'Jney .bould Burely have waited for an 
authentio report of my evetehet on Friday and on Saturday uight after the P89sin~ 
of lbe rellolution by the A.l.e.C. You would have found in Utem that. 1 would 
Dot butily ~in aotion~ You 'Should have taken advantage of the inte"_t 
f01'eshAdowed in them. and e:s:plorali . enry po6sibility of SAtW,iog the Congress 
demand. 

The ReI!Iolulion saY8: ''The G.overnment of India have waited patiently in the 
hope that wiser f.'ouneels mi,rht prevail. They have been disappointed in Lhat. hope," 
I suppose "wiser couDeel.'· here means abandonment of its demand by the CoD~. 
Why should the abandonment of tbe dem8nd~ legitimate at an times. be hoped for 
by a Government pled~ed to Ituarantee independence to India'l [a it a challenge 
that could only be met by immediate repression instead of )'lAtient reasoning 
witb the demandinj,C part.y t I venture to 8uggel!lt that it iB a long draft upon 
\he credulit,. of lDankiod to say that the aeeeptan<"e of the demand would 'Plun~e 
India ioto confusinn. Anyway tbe summary rejE'Ction of the demand bRS plunged 
the nation and \be Government into confusion. The Congress was making every 
effort. Co identify lodia with the Allied cause. • 

THB GOVRRNMH..~ RESOLUTION 
The Government Resolution Baye: "The Governor~G@Iler1lJ in Couneil 

haa beeD awa1'e too for some daYB past of dangerous preparations 
by the OloJlreft Party for uDlawful and. in BOrne ca.el. violent 
activities directed among other tbings to iutel'l1lptioD of communications and 
public ut.Hity -ervicee. the organisation ,of IItrikea tamperiolt with the l~a1tr of 
Government servanta and interference with defence meaaurea iDcluding recruitment." 
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Tliis,ia a (0'088 distortion of the reality. ~iolenee "!US' nevI!! eontem~lated alP.oy 
8t"~e. A definhion of "hal. could be Included In nonVIolent sellon baa been 
interpreted In a sinister. and 8ubLie man~er. na if the OOURr". wu pr~pariug ror 
violeni action. EVel'ythtng wail ov001y d18<JU~Htd RmOn)C CouJ,:re8a ctrc)e. ror 
nothing waa to be dODO tl8cretJy. And why i. it Lflmperinj( with your toyah,
if 1 uk you to give up a job which ia harming the BrHiah people f 

Instead of publitllliuK behind the back" of principal OOnRreBilmeU the mhlead .. 
iOIl: panr.ltrnpha. the Government. im mooiRtely they eAme to know of tbe "preparation8~ 
should have brought to book tbo pllrtiee Ct>DCDfUed with tbe pre,lAralioD8. That 
would bnve been the appropriate course. By Lheir unllupporled. aHeJ,::fttiona in tbe 
B0801ulioD the)' have IBid themselves ·opcn to U'8 cbar~e of unfair denliog. 

The Oongreu., movemllnt WRIl iutendt'd to evoke in the people 'he mea8ure of· 
.aerifice a.uffidcnt to oompel auention. It WRIl intended to demonstrate what 
measure of populnr Buppod it had. Wae it WiRD at. thl. time-or &hedey to ~ck to 
8uppree' a popular movement. avowedly non-violent f 

CONGRESS OFFm 
The Oovernment RuoluUoo further anya: "1'he OoDJtt'e88 i. not Indill's mouLh 

ll:iC('&. Yet. in tbe interesw of Boouring their own dominance and in pursuit of 
their - totalitarian policy Us 1~lIdCl'a bnve eonetauUy impeded the efforts made to 
bring India to full nationhood." It is a grtl81 libel thus to ncellae the oJde8t 
n.tional -orp;anisRlion of India~ This IIlDgu",~e liE'S in in tbe mouth of a Govern
ment which hRa, as can be proved from published reoordll, eonRiatenlly thwarted 
every tl8tional effort for attaioing freedom, and Bau~ht.. to e'lI,pre4i8 the Congreu 
b, book or by crook. 

'fhe Uovernmeul or Indra bave not condelloccnded to consider the COIIJ..,~ olfer 
thft~ U simultaneously \lith the declaration of tho indepl"micnce of India. they could 
DO'- trllg~ the Conp;rCRs to form a atnble ,~rovil!lionnl (:iovernmftnt. they should IIsk 
tho Muslim League to do 80 and thllt auy national government. formed by the 
LeAgue would be 10,.11, accepted by the Conp;rOl's. Sueh aD oifer is hardly collsn
tent- with the change 01 tolo.litariftllil!:m 8gaiust the COllgre88. 

Let me oxamine the Government otfcr. "It is that DS BOon 88 host.ilities 
C('JlBi&. India shan devilioe for hertte1f with full freedom of decit'iOIl and on a 
b.,is embracing aU "nti not only a single party. 'he form of government 
which 8he reV;llfds os mOlt' suited to bet connitiollfl." Hatt tbis offer 
any realit, about it 1 All pArties hove not a;;::reed now. Will it be any more 
pofl. ... ible after the wat 1" And It Um potties have to art beforo illdept>ndence is in 
ult·lr ham I. 'I Pllrtira ~row Ur} like lult81lroomK, rOT without 1!f{)VjllJ,{ tL .. ir rej!It"Sf'n
&.alive ehRoraewr, ilia ~ovornmrnt will welcome the.Tn 88 th~~ have done in th~ plt8t 
and if thnJ. the partie", OPfIO"o tho Con"ren nnll UB BcdvJUelt. though thf'y may du 
lip hom.go to tndopendollct'l truffteatien is inberent in toe Government olf"f. Henee 
the Jo;d.l~.1 cry of wUbara".1 firit. 0ul,. DUm the end of British puwer and a 
fundamenla1 cbango ill tht! polttlcal status of [ndia from bondage to freedo-m 
will tbe formation of 8 truly r6l l tettenlAtivo Governmen~ whether provi81onal 0; 
permanent. be pOils',bie 'rhe livinJ( burial of the autbor of the demand hall nol 
reltOlved the deadlock, It bat ott:grnvatod it~ 

'l'heon the lWlWlut.1on proceed. :-'l'he 8U~b"MItion put forward by 'he Congren 
. ParLy that. t.he millions of India. uII;>:rrtain at 1.0 the Iutllrt', oto relldy. despite the 
lad k>flltf.ms of so many martyr coulltriea. to Lhmw tbcmlle)vell into the arfll8 of the 
invudtir1t, is one that the Government of India cannot accapt ae a true repreRcnt&_ 
lion of ~ha fcglint(: of L.be people of thiil grouL country:' I do not kouw "bouL the 
~illlon .. but I can give my own ovldenC6 iu 8upport of tho Vongre!;! statement. 

DEFY-NCE OP IN DlA 
n ia open to the Oovt!'rnmcut not to bt>lieve the OongreB8 evidence. No 

Imperial Power likes to be tolt.! that it i9 in poril. Jt i. bee.uKe the COogres. is 
an:lionH for Grear. Uritain to .,vnid the fate that h818 ovcrLaJwn other Imperia) 
l'owera th.t if. a"b her to ebcd irnperhdhtm volontarily by doclnriug Iudia iude. 
pendent. The OonlZf'~1l1J 11.... uot 4vproachro. the movement with any but the 
frieodhet!~ !ll0tives. '"fhe Conl'r~ lIec:b to kill. imperi8li~m aR much {or the lake 
of Ihe BnlJllh people and humanity ftil for Iudla. NOlwllbeLaodlUg 8S8ertionlJ to the 
conl-rary 1 maintain that tbo CoIIJtrt.'MB bla flO iuteleala ot il.8 own. apart from Lhat 
01 Lhe "hole of India alld tbe world. 

The ~ol1owing poa"8~i! from the peroration in tbe Roaotution ia illlcn!6ting -_uBnt: 
on them htll the task of dcfeuding India. of maiotaininK India's capacity ~ wage 
war, of •• feguuwog India'. inl.en:'Bta, 01 hoJdiug the balance between the diBerm& 
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secUoDa of her people l'ithont fear or favour," All I can say ia that It is • 
mockery of truth after the experience of Malaya, Sin'fapore aDd Burma. It il Bad 
to fiod the Government of India olaiming to bold the 'oalaoceu be~weeu. the partie» 
for which it. is itself demoD8trobly resposlIuble. 

TBB DBOLARBl> OAUBB 

One thing morC The declared cause iB common between the Government of 
India and U8. To put it io most concrete terms, it is tbe protection of the freedom 
of CMoa and RUISiS. The Government of India think t.llM tbe freedom of India is 
not. neeeslIBry for winning the otlUS8. I tbink a.ncOy the opposite. I have taken 
Jawaharlal Nehru &8 'm'f measuring rod. His personal cOntacts make him feel much 
more the misery of the Impending ruin of Obina and RU9sia Ulan I can-and mar I 
Bay than even you ean. In that miaeq be tried to forget hie old quarrel wj~ Im
perialism, He dre2l.dB much more tbaD I do the Buooe8& of ..Fa8cism and N 8zism. r 
have 8rKued witb him lor days ~eLher. He fought Rge.iosl my p01lition with a passion 
which 1 bRV8 DO word. to desoribe. But the logic ot fRcta overwl1elmed. him. He 
yielded when he saw clear)y tbat without the freedom of India that of the other 
two tva 10 great jeopardy. Surely you are wrong in haviog imprisoned such a 
powerful friend and ally. If, notwithstanding the common canee, the" Government'a 
answer to tbe CoIJ~ress demflnd is basty repression. they will not wonder if I 
draw the inference that it was no\ so much the aHied CRUse that weighed with." the 
British Government as the unexpressed determination to cling to the poss8nion of 
India as an indispensable part of imper",1 policy. Thia determination led to the 
rejeetion of the Congress demand and "precipitated repression. The present mutual 
a)au~hter Oil a seale never before known to history is suffGe9.ting enough. But the 
s)auf,thter of truLb aecompaDyiug the butchery and euforeed by the falsity of 
wbjch the Resolution is reeking adds strength to the Cooj:tf6sa position. 

[t CAUSes me deep pain Lo have to seud yOll tbis long letter. But, however 
much I dislike your action I remain the "8Dme friend yon have known me. I would 
eliU plead for reconsideration of tbe Government of India's wbole policy. Do not 
disregard the pleadiog of one who claims to be a sincere friend of tbe British peop~ 
Heaven guide ,-ou 1 

ANNBXURB II 
TuB VICEROY'S REPLy-August SS, 2942. 

Thank you very much for ,our letter, dated Auguat 14. whioh leached me only 
• day or two ago. 

1 have read, [ need not say, what you have been good enough to 88y in your 
letter witb. very close att.e-n~iOnt And I have given full weight to your view8. But 
I fear in the result that it would not be possible f-or me eiilier to aooept the 
crit.icism. wbi"h you advanee of the Resolution of the Governor·Geoeral in COuncil. 
or ,our reqnest tba\ the whole polio], of the Government of" India should be 
reconsidered. 

ANNID<UBB III 

Ma. GANDHI'S LgrrSB. TO THB 8BORRTABY. GOVBR.NMBN'l' OR INDIA 
(HOllB DSPARntENT)-Septotmber U t 1945 

Sir. In spite of the chOru8 of a.pproval 8ung by the Indian Connemo" and 
others of the present Government policy in dealing with the Con~. I venture lO 
assert. thllt, had the Government but awaited my contemplated I~tt.er to .H. E. the 
Viceroy and the result thereafter no calamity would halve overtaken" the coUntry. 
The reported deplorable destruction would have most certainly beeD avoided. 

In apite of all tbat. baa been nid to the country I claim that the 
CoDf,ttt'S"8 poUe, IBtill remaina unequivocal Don"vLolent. The whoifSale arreet 
of tbe Coogress leaders seemll to have made the people wild wilh rage to the point 
of losing self~ontroL 1 feel that tbe Uovernment. not the Coogreas, are responsible 
for the destruction that has taken place. The onl, right eon.rae for the Govern .. 
ment aeema 1.0 mo to be to realease the Congress leaders, withdraw all repreaeive 
measures and esplors waye and means of eonciliat.ion. Surety tbe Govemment 
have ample re&Qurcee to deal with anJ overt: aot. of nolenee. Represaion can 0.017 
breed di"BConteDt. and bitterness. . 

Since I am permit&ed to receive new8papen. I feel that I owe it to the Garo
roment to give my reaction to the sad happenings in t.he eooniq. If \he ~verD.
ment thiok that as a pri&oner I have no rigbt to addleu aueh communication, 
~ey have bot to n, 80. and I "ill Dol repeal the mistake. 
. Nora :-A formal .. knowledgment " .. lent IG !hie leller. 
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The lext oJ: certain letten. th.~ p&A&ed between the AddiHoDl1 Secretary to the 
Government. of India in Lbe Home Depart.ment. and Mr. OaflaM, il published \iO 
lupplemenl the Vieeroy-Gandhi correspondence. Here are the letton : 

Sir Richard Tottenham's Letter; February, 7th. 1943 
Dear Mr. Oandhi, 

Tbe Government of Indin have boon informed by H. E the Viceroy of your 
inteotlon .a communicated to him of undertaking a fRllt for 21 days, in certain 
drcum8tanc('~ '1'be) have cArefully eonllid~red the posltion Rud tho conclusioDs tbat. 
they have reached in tho light o~ aUllh cOtl"iderntion ar~ Bet out in the 8tatem~nt 
of which a copy i. enclrnled. whICb they would prolm!e, tft Lbe eVflOt of your mun· 
taiuinl{ your present intention, to relesse in due C01JrBe to HIe Pr~1f. 
, 'rhe Government. Q( India. as you ",HI see from tbeir statement, woold be very 
reluctant to 100 ),ou faa!, and I am in&Utlclcd to inform you tbat. 81 the .tatement 
makes clear. they would propoee tba~, should ,.ou perBlllt in your intention. 10U will 
bo eet .'- liberty for the purIl088. and for the duration. of YOllr faflt .e from the 
timo of ita commencement. During the period of your fR8t. there will be DO 
objeoiiVD to your pro~ediog where you wi.llh t.hough the Oo\'ernment of India truet. 
that. you will be able to lurange lor your accommodation away from the Aga 
Khan'. P.laco4 

Should y01\ for 8ny reuon find YOUfliCU unable to lake advantage of tbae 
anangem-ent8. 0. deei-lion which the Government of ludill would ~reaUy regret. tbey 
will. of COIltit4 sui.tably amend tho ltatement of which • COllY ill now enclosed 
before it illsue8. But thoy wish me 10 rej1ent. wilh .• n eatnCtltllcss. their anxiety and 
their hope that tbo oon~iderationl which lave carried.o mucb weight· with t.hem 
will equally carry w~igbt "lIh lOU. Rnd that ,ou will not pUllIue ,.our present 
tentative proposal. In ~bat evont 00 occasion will of C(\une arise for the iuue of 
any al&tement of any kind. 

YOUrB sineerely# 
R. TOTI'SNBAai. 

Dear Sir Richard, 
1J&. GANDHI'S REPLY-Fsbruaru. 8, 1948. 

I have. very carefully studied your letter. I am sorry to SIlY that there is 
nothing io tbe correapondence wbicb hlUl tDken r'aee between Bis Exeellent?1 and 
myself or your letter to warran'. recBHinJ( 0 my intention to fad. I have 
mentioned tn my letter& to H. E. tbe oondjtions which can induce prevcmtioD or 
euepeuAion of the etep. 

If tho ~mpora1'Y reJealie is offored for my convtniencel I do not need it.. I ,b.n be quite COIIWnt. to take my fll8t a8 B dct.cnu or prillonet. If it itt for the 
convenience of the Government., 1 am Borry I am unable to Buit them much u I 
abould like to do so. I can 801 th,S much. Lho.t I, as a priBOner. shat! avoldt aa 
far as is humanly pt)fI&lble. every enu" of inconvenience &0 tho Government lave 
what is inherent in the fas~ itllelf. 

The impending fast bllS not been conceived to be taken as • free mao. Cir
cumstanees may arille, u tlle,. have done before now t when I mlly bave to wt AI 
a lroo man. U, therefore. 1 all1 reicAKt!d, there win be no (Bet in terms of my 
OO1'respondence above-mentioned. I I5hall buve ., survey the 8i~uation dfl novo 
and decide wbat 1 should do, I have nD desire to be relcued under false 
pretences. 

In spite of .U that haa been Baid agalnat me. I hope not to belie the vow of 
truth and non·violenee whicb aloue mnkeB Ufe livable for me. I 8ay till' H it fa 
only lor my own satisfaction. it does me good to reiteNte openly my faith when 
outer darknen Burrounds me 8S it docal-mlt now_ 

I mu.t Dot hustle Governmeot nto a deoilion on tbia letter. I under8tand 
that your le~ter baa beeq dictA'od througb the telephone. In order to give the 
Government enough &ime, I sbatt 8uspend tbe la8t if necessary, to Wednesday 
nut. lOth Inltant. 

80 f~r aa the statement proposed .to be issued by the Government Ie coneerBed~ 
and.of which you bave favoured me With. cor,y. I can have DO opinioD. But. if 
1 might b~ve. 1 must 81lY that if doe. me an I1ju.tie~. The proper eoune would 
be to publish U1e full correspondence and let t.ho pu.blic judge for themselves.. 

81& RlCBABD 05 GOvTS P08lTlON-FdruarJl, 9, 19/8 
Dear Mr. Gandhi. . 

I am 1 •• lraet04 10 .. kno .. ledge \he , ... Ipt 01 your leUer 01 Februa ry a. 1915, 
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whtch baa been laid beforc the- Governor·Oeneral in Couneil. The Government 0; 
Indla noted your dedsio-n with great regret. Their position rema.tos the urns, that ia 
to a.Yt tbe'l DlS ready to Bet you at liberty for tbe rurpose and duration of your 
fut. Bu~ i you are not prepared to take advantage 0 that fa~tr and if you fas' 
while in detention, you wiU do flO Bolely on your own rfsponaibility and at your 
own risL In that event you wiII be at libert.y to have your own medical attend.ote 
and al80 to receive visiu from friends with the permission of Ute Government 
during ita period. !SuitAble drafting alterations will be made in tho ltatement which 
the Governmeol of Indi .. WOUld, 10 &ha\ event. iS811e to the Preu. 

Resignation of Viceroy's Executive Members 
The fonowing Joint .tntement w" i8Sued from New Dolhl on the lStb Februal'J. 

lOa. OJ' Mes&l'!. M. 8. 4'1nev, N. R. Sarkef' and Sir H. P. Mod1J ~ - I·, _ ' 

"'Our rt'8ignationa from H. E. the "Governor-General's Council bave bed 
announced and .n that We delire to do is to say by way of explanation that 
certain differences: arOMe on "hat we regarded a& a fundamental i.sue (the issue 
of the .elioD to be taken on Mahatma Gandhi'. faat) and we felt 'We could no 
longer retain our offices. 

lOWe "ish to place on record our wann _prreclation of the courtesy and 
coDB-lderatioo B. E. tbe Viceroy _ exteoded to U9 ~oughout t.b.e period duriDg 
which we bad the privilege of being 8S&Ocilited with him in the Government of 
the country!' 

GOVBBNMmtT CoMMUNIQtlB 

The fo1towlng Pre" communique was issued on the previou8 day, the 1'1th~ 
February 1948 :-The Hoo. 8ir A. P. Modfl K. B. E., the Hon. Mr. N. R. 8arkM 
and the Boo. Mr. lJ4 S. Anav bllviDR tendered their resignation of the office of 
Member of the Governor-Genera"s l!;xeeutive Council; Hie ExceHency the 60verDor
General baa accepted their rel!ligD.~iona. 

The All Party Leaders' Conference 
Opening Day-New Delhi-19th. February 1943 

Ma. RAJAGOPALACBAJLl'S ADDRESS 

About two hundred leaders, Hindu. Muslim, Parsi and BritiBh. from an 
parla of the country. met at. New Delbi on the 19t1l. FehruBl'J' 1948 to give 
espreuion. as Mr. C. Rajagopalachoriar in Ids addre-Ils of we!come laid.. 
"to the feeling 10 thi. country thai; Mahatma (J-ondhl should be enabled to end 
hiB fast!' . _ 

AmoDK tbose prellent at the conferenae wen: Mr. M. 8. AneV, 
Sir .A,duhar Dalal. Mr. J. R. D. Tata. Mr. C. Rojagopalachari, ):1'r. Bhulahhai 
De,ai, Dr. B. P. Mookerjee. Sir JlaluJra,j Singh, Mr. K. M. MunaM. Dr. M. R 
lavaktJ,". Mr. ~bdul Qaipmt Sir }agdish Pra3ad. Mr • .Allah Buz, Mr • .Arthu; 
MCIOn. Muter Tara Singh. Bir A. H. Ohama";. Mr. G. D, Birla, Sit Shri Ram 
Mr. G. L. Mehta, Beth Wale-hand Hirachand, Mr. KasturMai LalMa-it Mr. N.. 
M. Joshi, Dr. B. 6. A/oonje, Raja Moh6!Jhwar Dual. Pandit H. N~ KuftznI the Rev. 
J. Mfckanz;~. Mr. K. SrinivaBan~ the Alaharajlrumar of Vizian8~ram. Mr. K~ S~ 
ROll, Dr. P. N. BdnnerjooJ Sardar Bant Singh. Mm. Sarala Devi Chaudhur4fti, 
Mr. Zahiruddin, Khwoja Ha,."" Nizami. Dr. Snaukat ..4n.ftlri. Seth R. K. Dalmia,' 
Mr. K~ C. NetJf/1I. Mr. N. C. ChatterietJ. Mr. Shamdos P. Gidwon;' alld GI/ani 
Karlar Singh. . 

Mr. Rajagopalachariar'. opening address WILB amplified by !oud·speaker8 and' 
" .. listened to by BOO peopl .. Ine!udin~ boy and girl lIudeDta who .tood oulold. 
the tent in _hieb. tbl! m~til!JI: "a. held.. 

~is Itatbering," said Mr. Rajogopalacha.nt &'Ia a aoUlCe of great coDlOlation. 
If Dot atreogth, 011 the present grave ocasion." 

Mr. RajagopalacJiari .dded.: "Every heart 'Would be gladdened it by an'''; 
mean., MababD_ji could be l'~leaud BDd hta fast conld termin.te. I do Dot thiuk 
Ibere.." be All1 dift'etuee of Opinion on u..\ poin~ though lIlero -, be 
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dUference of opinion as to t.be fOUclca and programmes from time to time punned 
by Mabatmaji or other people.' 

Putting himself tho question what. they had met fOf, Mr. Rajogopalachari 
,aid! "We have met. as far at 1 understand, in the 8(llrit of the Scripture to "bieh 
M.batmajl i8 attached. that we should do whatever we clln do. not minding the 
results or caring for the fruition ot our lahoura," He added that tbey had gatbered. 
there to Rive expre81110n to the feeling in this country that t.bo .Mahatma Bhould 
be enabled. to end hil faet. 

RRLS.tSB WILL EASR SITUATION 

Referring to the correepondrnco, Mr. Rajagopalochari Mid t.hat Mabatmaji 
had undertaken what he eaUed a faat to capacity. He went in flomo mattere by 
the minimum and in other matters by the maximum. He had judged his capacity 
and taken Lbe pled~e to under~o a fnat for 21 days. A twent.y.ano d4ya' fast WAI 
• terribly over·eaUmated limit he had placed over himself, but having placed it, he 
was not in .. position to revJRe i~ F1'Jle Governmont appreheuded that releasing 
him would create difliouIUe.. But. Mr. Rajagopalachari declared. on behalf of the 
collvenerB .. t.hat. the moment he WBS roleasod, tho work of the Government would be 
eased anQ would not be made difliculL 

After dealinK at length with the leg-oland other Rspects of the documenta 
published, Mr. RajoODpalacitari said ~ "Wo allk that he should havo the Oppo{tunity 
to I'oview hl. P08ltion and give his advice to the country." 

COMMITTEB DRAFTS RESOLUTION 

After the Bpeech. the mt!oling BOt up a Committea to dran a resolution to lui 
placed before the Conference on the next dny. 'rho IDQmbcfa of the Committee included, 
:Mr. Rajagopalac"on'ar. Pondit Kun:;ru, M"fU Kifalla1ullah. Khwaja Dauan 
Nizami. Shrikh Mohamed ZaMruddin. lJr. Mooniee. Dr. Shyarna Prasad MookeriUJ, 
Mr. Bhulallhai Desai, Mir Maharaj Binoh, Sir .of. 1I. Ohaznari and Mr. Allah Bu:z. 

'I'he drafting committee adopted a resolution urging the release of Alabatma 
Gandhi. 

Second Dlly-New Dolbl-2Ulb. February 1948 
But T. B. B;'PlU,fa SPEIWB 

The llleeGnd dnY'fl proceedinga ot tho Conference bogan "ith two 
minutett' lilenl prayer in which an present joined. 

SIr TBj Bahadur Bapru. addrclI.ing the gatherln~ amid frequent cheers 
aaid : I am overwbelmed by t.he gravity ot the ocellRion, and I feol sum that aU 
of you are equally overwhelmed by it. I think I CAn say I have joined you aU 
OD lbi, occasion in demandinK tho unconditional release of n.fahlltmll Gandhi 
with • clear coDBcieno (cheers). No ono knowl better tban Mnhatmaji himBclf 
that b, conviction I havo 10119818 oppalled civil dlHolwdiencfO. 1 have no heeitaloion 
in e.ying tbat I much fCj(reLtt-d the rCflolutlon paHecd at Bombay and no one haa 
foUo.cd the course of eventll since then with greater rC.I(ret than I. I have not 
beaitat.ed to expl'tl88 my candid, frank Bnd unambiKuouB opinion that it waS to me 
• mlltter of the deepelt regret that Dcta of Bubolage should bo.ve taken plnee io 
this count~. Sir TtJj Bahadur bn~ no doubt that while 1hoAO gathered in the conference 
dit.ociated themselvCA from sets of rebels aud ",hile thoy mnde appeals to the 
Mabatma ood bis fripnds 1.0 do ever,thing tbey could --to reetore "'aD atmospbere of 
elllm and peace. lhay aJso expected tbat if Mahatma Gand/,t waa reJeased 
unconditionally tbat would be the firat preliminary step toW.fde reconciliation 
which WAI the immediate need of the country (oheers). 

Mahatma Gandhi had been called a rebal, but. said Sir Te,i Bahadur, there 
wae a rebel called 8mut6 who Willi rendering tbo greatest poRaibJe aervlee to 
t.he Empire. There was anotber rebel caned DB Valera, whom tho British Governw 
ment "anted to remain tD the Emplre~ 

101 believe/' Bir TeJ Bahadur declared, "that one IClson which ia reinforced 
by British history 18 that the BriU.h Government blla oJ Wft38 Bettled with rebela 
ratber thau witJl JOy.lIst.'· (moro cheerB and IBughter). "I am not downhcnrted 
wben Mabatma Gandhi I. put down by tbo Home Member as a rebel. I 8till live 
in the hope tbat there will be a settlement with these robela and when it takes place 
men like 100 and me "ill be benorad" (lauKhter). , 

~Ir r'J Bahadur refuted the argument that the Govemment could not 
negotiate wJth QanrlM}{ OOeaU8ft be " •• a "rebel." 

Ted·king the aualence back to the time of th4r Iriah Treat." Bil' Tej BaharJu,. . 
"ferr 10 tho opinion recm:ded bY' Mr. Ohurchill suggesting that Mr. Llolld 
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George erred In applying ttlremendous on~18ngbtan without making "the f.ire&t 
oirer". The lime hlld come when Ule British Government remembering their history 
Bud tradltioDs and :remcmberioli aleo the chan~e in the ajtuation and the irrep,res
.ible urgo for freedom in taUt country. should win over tbe rebels. "7h088 
.. sembled here are nctuated by onty ODe motive and purpose. and that is that we 
mUAt see to it that blahal.ma Uandhi'a life is saved.u 

ADHERENcB TO NON·VIOLENOB 

"Here is • man wbose appeal to the imagination of the coun~ is beyond 
doubt, who is going to end bis life. It 18 open to 'au to criticise it, but you can .. 
DOt alter !.he fact. And if it should matedalisB- and if unfortunAtely he should 
die within t.he next twentyafour or forty·eiitbt hOUTS, I teU you, the task of 
fteonciHation between the British nalion and Hindus~ I should like to MYI. the,. 
Indian nation. would become extremely difficult (cheeT8)~ The tru.k of reconciliation 
not ooly between Hindus and Muslims but between the different sections of the 
country will become ned to imp()8sibte. . 

"I bave read tbe correltpondence Bnd the only interpretation I can place is that 
so far 118 Mahatma Gandhi is concerned, bi9 adherence to the dootrine of non
violence is as great 88 it ever WAit" (renewed cheers). 

It waa plain after the Cripps failure and the Allobabed meeting of the 
A. I~ O. O. that tbe situation was <letenorating. If the Congress aod l'tlahatma 
Gandhi were to be held reapoD8ible for the situation, no less were Government 
rNpoosibie. 

Sir Tej Bahadur went on: "I do not whth to deviate from the main iB8ue 
aod that IS tbat wo phan do the beat wo can nnder the circumstances to lave his 
life in Ute hope nnd belief-in my cose it is more than befief-UlaL if he ja released 
the task of reconciJiation will be fn keD in hand by bim. " 

"We make on this ()cclI~ion an apJreal to the civilised conscience of 
Great Britain and the United ..Nations and we do say that if it is intended that this 
country shall !Settle down to cODetructive work, tben it iB ab.olute1y oecearllrJ 
that Mahatma Gandhi ehould be nleased. 

"Personally I am not. in a very hopeful frame of mind becauae if Government 
intended to release him they would not have aecepted t.be reaignation of three 
members. But whatever may be the situation we have got our dUty4 We bave 
got to ahow lhat we are anxious for reconciJiation for leUling down for eonetrnctive 
work and we are insisten, that Mahatma Gandhi should be released at once". 
(Prolonged cheer<!) " 

ResolnUoo. 
The ConfeNDCe pal!Bed with acclllmai.ion the resolu1.ion moved by Dr. AI. R. 

JCJl4/mr, I!:iving e:z:prtllBion to the dCllire tbat in the intercat of the future of 
India and or international ~oodwiU. Mahatma Gandhi should be released immediatel3 
and unconditionally. The followiug is the full text. of the resolution: 

"This conference representillll different creeds. communities and interests 
in India. ~ives expression \0 the uOlverul desire of this country that, in the interest 
of the fut.ure of India and of internattoD1,l goodwill~ Mahatma Gandhi should be 
released immediately and unconditionally_ 'ibis conference views with the gravest 
cohcern the serious Bituation that. will ariee if the Government. fnil to take timely 
aetion and prevent Il catastrophe. 'l'bie conference. lherefore, UIgf'B the Government 
to release }lahatma Gandhi forthwitb~" 

AIR. JAYAKAR'S ADDRES 

Dr. No R. Jagakar, moving the resolUtion,! aaid hie plea was tbat . the release 
"' .. esseDtially necessary in the inteTeata of fairnesB and justice. 'l'his fast. Dr. 
Jayokar declAred. \lftB in Mahatma Gandhi', eonception the 1alt re80Urt:le of 
expreesin~ protelt against frustration. 8i1 montha bad paased sinee Mahatma 
Gandhi and Congres8men were arrested. What. had GOVeTDmeat done during this 
period to explain Ind jue.tif, their accusations againat the Coogres8 except. repealiDg 
thoee eharRes'l 

NEED FoB. OAlIPAIGN IN-COUNTRY 
Dr. Blil/ama Pra,ad Moowjee, wboleabeartedly .BsOciating himae1f with the 

resolution, felt that the demand for the uneoDdiUonal release of Gandhiit should 
be made rom a non-(!ontroveraial plink SO tha~ hie me ma, be spared. "Let Sir 
Tej Bahadur Sapru aud Doctor Jo,lIakar come Oll~ wiLh 08 to lead public opinioll 
in &.be couotI'1,"" 
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8i,. Mahar-aj Singh (IndilllD Obri"tiln) whole.hearWJ, AABOCiatcd himulf and 
hla eommuoiLy with the resolution. He uid "I am nol a b,.H~ver in the ethia 

101 faStillJt but; I urJ.t8 tllat BO 'ar 8S it is humanly possible the valuable life of 
Mr. Uandbl sbould be flaved. t:entimentll aJld emotionll lifO parte of human natore 
and all of ua Are movrd to our innermost dCJlthS wbf'n a very Kreat traJ:edy I. 
about to befall us. Our dut.y Ls olcaft we must do our bee&; to Ilave Mr. eaudhi's 
Ute.'· Sir Mabaraj referred to the Liolith,.ow·Gandhi rorrespondence and parti
cularly to Mr. Gandhi', dedaratlon tha.t. be had unequivocaHy and publicly 
eondemned violence on the part of Congressmen In tbe paat, but that wu when 
he wu a free man. Sir l\Iaharaj Sill~h w(l.e ronfident that ~iven his. freedom. Mr4 
Gandhi would have adopted a Itimilar aliUnde towards tb~ Auguat diBturbanceB. 
Sir Mabaraja SiD~b Wa! equaUy eonfldent tbat tho deAth of Ilr. Gandhi 
under detention would leavo a trail of raohll blUernca8 "hich it 'Would be difiicul' 
to remove. 

Sir Hail Ka666n1 NUlla. a membor of tbe Conncil of Stato, from Bombay. 
Bup-porting tl'e reaolutloD, referred to the fact that tho Mahatma was revered by 
DUmOn. in India. 

Ma!lw Tara Singh (SIkh leader) aS80ciated himself and his community with 
the mlolution.· Proceeding, he af!8ured the conference that he was with them on 
any ltep they Inknded to take to tmlliement \heir demand. 

Dr. McKenzis, Principal, WiJif,OD Colleg;e, Bombay, laid: "We. memberi of 
BrltlBh MiiSionary lOCiettei. are In vcr,. 01088 toucb with the peorle of India. 
We take 110 part in poHLica. We.are outBlde t.he silbere of polilica oontrover
llee. I, therefore. ma.ke no clmrge o~111nst anyono. Our intereat.! In the con· 
ference Is to preeotve Mr. Gandhi's Ufo and the restoration of RoOO.Wm in the 
eounlry. As (Jhrlstiall8, wo bold that ~oodwil1 ",ill .be restored if Mr: Ualldhi 
were alive. We are .Iflo concerned thBl this t'onfcrellro .itollid not end bere b1 
mer.:l, paSIJin~ a retlolul.ion, demanding rhe ullconrlitional reteo'110 of Mr. Gandbt. 
WI cherieh the hope tbat tho conferunce "m be e))e b~inninK ot • nAIf 8piri~ 
10 India, the bl"glDniD~ or • new movement to bnDg' all parties and Interelta 
to~elher in order to belp India to reach that high position, whim we all 10 mu.eb 
deBir •• " " 

Sir 'l'8j Bahadur Sapru here read. Jetter from Dr. McKenzie in wblob be 
urged that eve~thing II'Ihould be dono to save Mr~ Gondhi's life. SimultaneouslY 
aD appeal 8hould be mode to Mr~ Gandhi to abandon hla fast.. The letter alBO 
UfJted the conference to condeme acts 01 vIolence. done In the name of Oongree:L 
and In violation or Mr. Gandbi'. principle.. IAstly\ Dr. }tcKenzie .uggosted tbe 
oonnninp; or another conference to "bleh peop e should come with open minds 
not committed to any prlneiplt8 ond poUrl",,_ hut with the sole intention of reach ... 
inK .n agreement On India's probleml. Sir Tej Bllhndur said that be lully "bared 
the view expruled by Dr. McKenzie. Ho claimed that. t.be oonference shOuld take 
the 1000tcai step of making an approach for a sotLlement. Sit 'rej Bahadur al80 
"preated himself o~p08ed to waitinj( in B depul.ation 011 tbe Viceroy. 'I'bey could. 
on1)" appeal to the (iovernmcn&. by furwardlnK Lht!ir rNlolution. 

Sar Abdul Halim aJ,aznlZvi. 8ur.portin~ the ff'wlution. laid. that there were 
people. who dilBKreed with Gandhiji n llractical politics, but not olle loul in India 
wauted him to die. If, alter tho releflllle. the 4Jovernmellt found that Gandhiji 
punued his activiLlct tb.:)'" coutd BKain roke him into detention.-

Sri-mati Barala lJevi Chaudllrani fl,upported the resolut.lon. 
Mr • ..dllah Bra (e:l-Premier of Sind) supported tbe resolution OD tbe ground 

of jOllltlee and fatrplay. 
Mr. N. M. JOIIhi ,upparted the retJOlution in tbe name of tbe Trade Union 

Conrcreu. He anid thot- DO &ii"l1l1e man bad done 80 much for the poorer" clalJlle.; 
of this counLry thaD Mr. Gandhi. Mr. Joshi proLeated against- the 018 of the word 
Ipolit.iuJ blackmail.' 

MduJontl Ahm,d Said, Secretary, Jamlnt 01 Unarna HInd, aDd )Ir. Zahfruddln 
PltAidenl, MomJn Conference. fUlther 11iP/JOlted the reMolutioD. ' 

Mr • .Abflul Qauum (from tbe Front er). 8ultportinll the IfSOlutiOD, alerted 
!hilt be wal voicing the feeUng of l}ntliaos of t.be Frontier provinee, pa: ticulafly 
Kbudal Kbidmatgue.. Be wantEd the Conference to devise method. for achieving 
tbflr object. 
Ben Mr~ Humayun Kablr (Calcutta) supported the resolution and Ifltd that the 

Kai Anembly had backed lbe demaud b, palling a resolution almOll 
lIDaDimoa.ly. 

Hr. O. L. M.hl. (Preeldeo~ FoderotiOD of Iodllll Ohambers of Commerce). 
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lupport.ed the ~lution. Referring to Mr. OhnfchiW.· Tem.I'D that the commercial 
community WI\8 behind the Congress, Mr. Mehta SRid thal the,. were proud to be 
• pat~ of r.he oBtiooal movemont. Tbeir inle~t. he laid, wall 00 lhe &ide. of t.w 
and order. 'l"hey wera convinced that Gandhiji WAIl. lorce working for .acial 
justice and .ocial harmony. 'fhnt wal wby there wore aOme of the biggest Clommer--
cial magnatcl present at 'he conference co~day. " 

Mr. RanditJtI (Communiflt), supporting the resolotion, said that the releaee of 
Oandhiji would relense foreM tor unity for national demand. 

Pa'lldit H. N. Kumru aaid 8ur~I"i the people who had gathered at tbe conference 
and were demandinlt the relea'l8 of (bndbiji .wore not Slip pOrters of violence. They 
made "he demand becauI8 t.hey beHeved Lhat. GRndhlji "1\8 U.e biggest national 
asset the like of whom "ft. Been once in centurifl8. To save hi. Ufe was to 8ene 
'be interest of internntional l(oodwUl. His deaLh under detention 'Would lea.ve a I \ 

t.rail of bitterneas for yean to oome. He clnimcd that in the interests of elementaq 
juaUee Mr. Gandhi must be reJeased al: once. 

Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru put the resolution to the vote of tbe. eon [ere.nce. 
whicb nnaDimoU81) adopted i.t. It WRS agreed that the reBOlution together with 
the name8 of tbe 8upporters should be Kent to the Viceroy at once. 

Mr. K. M. Mutt8M proposed aDd H&rdar Sant 8in~h seconded a vote of &hanb 
to the chalr, which waa earned. The conference then adjoorned. ' 

BOlO-lutlOD HIlt to Mr. CburebllJ a MT. Amtu'J 
The resolution was cabled to Mr. Churchill and Mr • .Amery and a copy 

ha.ded 10 1,1<. Phillip. at Ne" Delhi. 
VICKROY'S REPLY 

The fonowin~ reply waa sent. to Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru by the Private 
8eereta1'1 to the Viceroy. 

Dear Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru. 
His .b'xeeUene-y ask8 m~ to 6&1 that he hu reeeived and considered tbe retaIn

tion adopted by the Conference nnder lonr Chairmanship, of which you were ~ood 
enou~h to sond him a copy to.dllY, The aLL-itude of tbe GGvernment of India 
in the MBtter of Mt. Gandhi>s fMt it set. out: clearl,. and in detail in the com .. 
munique which they il!lsued on lOt.h February. a copy of which I enclose for 
convenience of reference. No new fnetor haa emerged -since that date, and 8B the 
Government of' India'8 communique brings out clel\rJy. the re'ttpOnsibility in 
connection with his fast reste 80lely with Mr. Oandhi.' with whom, and not with 
me Government the decision to bring it to aD end muat reat. . -

Yours 8incerel,~ 
(ed.) ~. G. Lailbwait •• 

Leaden' communique to Premier ' 
The Committee of the Leaders' Conference, after ita meeting on Pebl'lW'J II, 

telegraphed the followinlt commumque to Mr. WVuton CluJrehill in London:. 
"Three hundred publio men from different parts of India representing varioua 

commit.tees, ereeda and int.eresta inoluding Commerce and Industry. "Landed Interest.&. 
Workers. Communists. Hindus. MU8Ums. Christian8, Sikh". Pa1'8is and Brltiab 
Minionaries met ,@8teroa,. at New Delhi and unnnimouely pa8Sed a u80lution 
nrging immediate and uneonditiona' release of Mahatma Oaf'Jdhi wboss condition· 
ia fast. approaebiug a crisis. We fear that unless immediatel~ released ~ will 
pa8II away. 

FAST ExPLAINED 
hWe .ish to explain to 13ritiah public opinion that the Mahatma is iSilting 

onl, to be able to review tho lituatioD 89 Il froe man aDd to adviae the peopla 
&cCOrdin~ly and not ou the illllne of independence. We are convinced that the 
terms 01 bie letter of Sepwmber 23 recent.ly published by Government. amount to 
an unequivocal disapproval 00 behalf of himself and the Oongreu of an acta 
of violeuce. 'fhe Chairman of the Conference. Sir 7'ej Bahodur Sapru, submitted 
the reROlulioD to tbe ViceMy yeeterday afternoon and Immediately afterwatda he 
received Ii reply from dle Viceroy declining to interfere as no ne" lac-tor had 
ari,en to alter 'he previou8 deciSion and enclosing the Official communication of 
February 10. We deep}, deplore that; t.he advice of ao many re'p:reeeutatives and 
responsible men should have beeu lIummarily turned down b]' the "lieeroy~ 

"We firmly believe that if the Mahatma's life is llpared • way wilt be opened 
~. !be promolion of PdaC. and goo:h'lII .. '11tOI1 .. his death ... Brililh prison .. 
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... m Intensify puhUo ~mbitterment. The cbarge~ b~ght by .Gover~men; against. 
t.he Mahatma do not reBt upon aD examInat.lon b"y any tmpafuat tribunal. or 
independent body of men. We firmly believe tha~ much of the trouble whlCh 
baa arisen wnB proventlble by timely action on the Pint of Govern mont last Bummer 
and that the MRhatma 8hould have been aUowed to lee the Viceroy to find a 
IOlutioo u he duired. 

PLBA POB REI,BA8K 
&~lnlion1l of our countrymen feel tbat the responsibility for 8RvinJ( the Mahatma'. 

Ufe no" resta only with tho Government. We. therefoff1 "r~8 that tbe Mahatma 
ehoilid he forthwith TelcIl@1t'<i. As under the 8xi&l.ing Coustitution the ultimate ~. 
polltlibUily i8 of the Briti.1I ParHament. for the peace nnd tranquility of India we 
reqnest Utili thi. cnblfl rna,. be brought to ita not.ioo in order that It mAy do jU8ti~ 
in the mRttf't'. We are convinced thnt wise Rnd JiberaJ .&atetmaDithip will tolva 
the lndo-Briti&b prublem more BPcedHy and effl!clivf>ly than Rtern repression." 

'l'he Rt Hon. Sir Tej Bahadur StJpru. J·;x·Law Member, Government of 
IndiA: i C. Rajag()I)!llachariar. former Prime ?i-UniBler, MMlrolll; Allah. Buk&h, ex. 
Premier, Sind. and Ptcaident of the Azad MUBlim Oonff>renea; N. C. CltottOJ'jel!. 
Workinj( President, Bengal Hindu Mnbashnbha.; Sir Ahdul Halim Ohuznavi.ILL.A. 
(Oentra1), President. Central National M"bomrdnn Afl8ocia.tion of [ndia; 11rs. 
Saroiadl'M Chaudhuri, PreRident, Women's Hindll~Mtl"Jim Unity Oommittee and 
Oeneral &!cretary. Indian \Vomen'8 Auocialion; Dr. Ashraf. Socinliat j Dr. Sliau· 
krttullal, An.ari, General 8curetal'Y, AU-India Independent Mntdlm Parties Federa
tion j B. T. Rftna,Jive. Central Commhtt>e. Oommuuh"t PtlrLy of IudlA: 8. P. MooJc,.rjee 
'Vorking ]>reMident. All-India. Bindu }lnblUJnhhllt and Ex-Finnnce l\tiuillt~r, Ben!!:al; 
Dr. B. 8. Moonji. Geueral 81,,(!l'eltnry. AII 4 fodin Hindu l\Iilh1l8Rbha; Raja 
MaM.hwar DaVfll Seth, Ex-~inhtter. Uulted Provinoes, And President. Oudh 
Hindu S"bbs; Bhulahhai J, Desai, Lendo:r of Lbe 0pPollition in the Indian 
Legbtlativo AJ!.scmbly ~ P. N. Banerjea, M.L.A. (OentraH iiI. N. Kunzrn. Deputy 
Leader of tho- Pro~re81l1ve Party, Member of the Counell of Stl\to Dud President, 
8ervante of India. Soeiety t MrL Hannah Sen, Vlee-Presldcnt. AI1~India Womeu'. 
Conference; P. Subbaray"", Member of the AIl-IodiB Oonj(re88 CommiLtee. 
and Ex-ltlinietcr for Law, MOOtall f J. R. D. Tata. Chairman. 'l'ata Sone j 
N. M. J08hi~ M.L.A. (CentrAl), General Secrotary. All-india TrAde Union 
ConRfl'AFl; Sir Ardedir R. Dalal. 1\ls1l8J!:ing Director, 'l'ara Iron apd Steel; 
S(JchMdonanda 8inha. Vice-Chancellor. PatnB Univorelty /. O. D. Mehta, President 
of the Federation of I ntlilID ClutmbetA of Commoree and ndustry; Kiran. Sankar 
Rau. Member, Bengal LO;!:lAllltiv6 Afiscmbly; Muhammad Ahmed KUJJmi. 11.L.A. 
(Centra]); Sewa Singh Gill. Zamtndnr; lIumtlvan K(,('ir. Vice·PreKidcnt, Kriehalc 
PmjA Parliamentary Party and f;c>1rcta1')', Hindu-i\lu9lim Unit, AllllOeilltion: The 
Rt. Hon. Dr. M. R. JUfltlkar, Ex·J udgo,~ Judicial CommUteR 0 tbe- Priyy Council j 
K. M. MunMlit forron Home Mini8wt uomb"y; Sir Jaydi.h PraIJo.d. Ex.Member

t Vicero,'1 E:a:ooutivo ·CuODcil. 

Premier's Reply 
Tbe foUowing r~11 W!l8 fumt hy tho Prime Minister to Sir Toj Bahadur 

8apru, 'bo President 0 the Oonference : 
'''l'ho Government of India decided lasL. August.that Mr GBndhi and other l-eaders 

• of the C-onguM muat be detain~ for reRao-na whicti' have been fully explAined and 
are well understood. 'rho reoaQo! for thllt decision hove Dot COOled to exist And Hia 
MajntY'A Government endorse the determination of the Oovernmp.nt of india not 
to be deflected from their dut.y toWArds tho peoples of Indio. nnd of the United 
Nation. by Mr. Gandhi's aUempt to ace-uro hill unconditional rel~8e by futing. 

-rhe first dut1. of the Government of ilidiA and of IUs Majesty'l Government 
II to defend, the 8011 of India.from invasion by which it. is t1tiU~ menaced. Bnd to 
enable IndIa to play her pflrt in the general CI\UMe of the United .Natiobl!l 'l'bere 
cftn be 00 jUltification for di"criminallng between lir. Glludhi and o,her Congreq 
leader.. The respon8ibiHty thereforo reata entirely with Mr. Gandhi bimseU/f 

Amery Echoe.the Premier 
The SeerAfary of Slate for India. Mr. AmeTJI. nn8werfn,lZ questions in tbe Bou"G 

of Comm,one. On th~ ~tb. February 19'8. laid that tbo British Government. entirely 
~reod "uh the d~lsJon of, t,he Government of India not to yield to ),Ir. Gandhi's U. or;; to enforce hiS uncondftlona1 releA86. Mr. Amr!TY said: The circumRtances in which 
De oyeTrnment of India found it o6cesurJ' to deLain the Congretll leaden are weU 

own. be correapondooce between Mr. Oandhi and Lbo Vioeroy proced1ng .Mr. 
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Gandhi'! fast haa boon published. U contains no indlcAtioll that Mr. Gandhi sees 
CAuse for regret in the olltbreaks of murder, violence and sabotage whieh followed 
the auLhoriaaLion in August. Jaat by t.he 000gre88 ParLy of a mas, Btru~gle. B7 
rejectinj( the ofi'tlr of the Government of India to release him for the period of hll 
Isltl; and declarinK thnt his lut- would be uonecessary if he were released, Mr. 
Gandhi haa &1110 made it clear that tbe objeot of the fast is simply to enforce hia 
unconditional release. 

The Government of Ifldi" composed. when t.he deoision was talteD. oI nine 
Indian and four Kuropean members, including the Viceroy~ decided that they could 
Dot yield to this throat (cbeers). His Majesty'. Government are in entire agreement 
with tbeir deci-don. India baa a vlt.&1 part to play in the general caUse of the 
United Nations. She is 8tiU bereelf menaced by invasion. There CBn be no justi
fication for the release of men who deliberately planned to paralyse India's d~feDee . 
at • most critical moment (cheers) and who have shown DO sign of abandoiog their 
enroinal purp<:H1e, nor ie there any reason in this respect for di8Crimination between 
Mr. Q,mdhi and other CUflIZ:rC8S leadet!. Subject to lheir general deciSion, the Gov
ernment of India have wiahed to Rhow Mr. Gandhi ever,. consideration. He haa al 
the AJ,!a Khan'. Palace bi8 own medical attendants 8S well as those provided by 

• the Government Rod iB aUowoo, subject to their advice and to Government's per-
miBBion. to r&l"eive visitor8/' , 

There were protestB and lIome interruption when Labourite. Mr. Bore7lBtm asked 
for an earlf debate "in view of the very real concern in 90me parts of the Oom· 
mone and the country.'· 

Mr~ Amerll replied that will n qUHtion for the Leader of the HouBe to deal 
with. Replying to D. sugJ(e8tion that the situation might be eBsed if' Mr. Gandhi was 
plaoed among the interned leaders of the Oongrellll Working COmmittee. Mr AnurV. 
amid ebeen 8Rid, "I leave tlult to the judgmt'Jlt of the Government of India. 

Labouritet Mr, ShinweU requeeted Mr. AmeTfl to produce evidence aupporting 
ihe implieadon in bis IItatement t.hat Mr. Gandhi WD.'8 reaponaible for the outbreak: 
of violence. 

Mr • .Amerv: A j:Cood deal haa been produced, but fuller matter is en route from 
India and will be published on arrival. 

'!'her., were ene& of 'uo~ when Labourite Mr. KirktJJQQd 8ugjl;eated \hat Mr. 
Gandhi's unconditional retool\) would be E1 sign of strength not weaknesa. 

Mr. Mander U.iberal) Raked if IndiAn leaders had appealed to Mr. Gandhi to 
abandon bis fnst in public interest. 

Mr. }Jichol~cm (Conservative) said tbat the Government of India was earning 
unl-verul re8pect by recognition of its primary duty!....mainumence of couditioDs 
under which tho maDe" of lndiftU6 could lead orderlY normal lives. Mr.·.4msrt1 
made nO reply to these further poinl8.. . 

Mr. Sononsen quel'llioned Mr~ Amery regarding the letter &tated to have been 
sent by Mr. Gandhi to the Seoretary of State. 

Mr. Amery repUed : "The wbole correspondence which passed between Mr. 
Gandhi and the Viceroy and the Government of India bas been given to the Press~ 
No letter was addressed to me by Mr. Gandhi. The Goverumeot. 01 IDdia~B Btate
ment of Congress te6poullibilit.y for the dis\urbanees will likewise be given full 
publicity IS 800n as it is received here. U 

Mr. Bort1l8e11 said that. Mr. Gandhi had referred to such a letter and asked 
Mr. Amerv \0 enquire why he never received it. 

Mr. Amery: "1 have no doub~ that if a letter had been addreued to me by 
Mr. Gandhi and aent to ihe Government of India, it would have reaohed me.·· 

Later, the Leader of the Commons, Mr. Eden rejected a requelll by tbe Labour 
leader. Mr. GreenwoodJ for an early denate on India. Mr. Eden aaid: "The Gov
ernment'. view is that 10 the presont state of affnira reepecting Mr. Gandhi'a filSt, a 
debate would serve no useful purpose, indeed rather the reverse. Bot. of course. we 
will review the BiLuatiou as it develops!' 

Independent Lobo.rite, Mr. Mazt"" •• ked If n would nol be belteJ: lO debete 
the aituation belote any tragedy happened rather than afterwards. 

Mr. Eda: "1 did carefuUy consider the reply I have giveD. It fa Govern .. 
m.ent'. coDaidued. vie". that DO uleful purpose would be lerved b, a debate at 
preeenL" 

The Mahatma breaks hi. Fait 
Mahatma GandAi broke bis fat on the 8M. Maull 194a at 9.s4 a.m. LS.T. (and S.S4 

p..m. according 10 lim. lIlamlained .1 lb. Aga Kban Palace). All lb •• is doclon who 
43 
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have been attending on him. dnrln~ his 21 day.' fut were prelOot Betide the 
docto1'9 on1, iDml\tea 01 th~ detention camp wore pfetU~nt.. • • 

It. was a brier but. Impreulve ooremony. performed wlt.h due solemnity and 
devotion. that preceded Mahatma Ga~lti' .. brellking.of the faat. Mahatma Gandhi 
was in a meditative mood nnd wn Iymg on the cot tn the .room where he futed. 

'fbe earliest to arrive at the Alt. Khan Pamce was Dr. B. O. ROil and ., 
9 a. m. the 8ur~eoll.G6nerRl to tbe, GO'l'ernmcmt of Bomb8y~ Maj·Geo. R. H. 
Cando Lt.-COl. M. a. Bhandari and Lt.·aol. B. Z. Shar. drove 10. 

'r'be immRtee of the Palace sang Mahatma GOfldla.i'lt favourite bymn 
·'Vaishna.vA. Jnnalho" and two etanzas from. Poet Tagore'. nGitanjali" "Lead 
Kiudly UKb,u and the QIIOND weTe milO recited. 

After praj'crB. those flNsent obMcrved a- five minutest silence. With folded 
handa Mahatma Gandhi was Been to doe hi. eyes and to be in meditation, 

Prayers over Kasturbo, ,!i~e of MC;JHltma Oandhi, bRnded bim a. glass 
contalninl( ab: ounces of orange JUice. He 18 reported to have takf3D tweDty mlDutee 
to lip the juioo. 

Bafor& sipping it.., the Mahatma, in a feeb!e voit'8, Uumked the doctora for 
the great oftN and Qt~lItjon whicb they bestowed on him and .aid thAt more than 
anything else it ""I their love and aift.''Otion for him tbat mUlU, hllve saved his lite. 
Fnrt.ber. he told those preaen~ there must be Itome~h£ng hiKher tban the doctora' 
power thllt hud sa,ed him. 

ImMCtHately after Gandhi), had lipped the Julco. Mrs. 8arojini Naida, who 
was dressed in a det>p mauve 8ilk Barce, rustled illl6 the room and 8efVOO fruit 
lutt!8 1.0 tbe dCNtors prescnL None in tho room talbd excopt Mrs. Naidu, who 
lOBi_ted that lhe doetor& should have RRother glBSS of juice. 

Looking worn out aud grave, the Mahatma IClo:lined proppod up by pillows 
on the bed. 

Dr. B. C_ Roy on the Fait 
"Full control of the mind over the bodl' and .trong determination to live. 

fOf which be fought .every incb of tho ground-thls 11'08 hO\f Oandhiji could tide 
over the crillis that threatened his lifo at- one Itage of the 'altt", said Dr. Bidhan 
Chandra RQ1J. who attocdro. on Gandhiji, in an exeluslve lntorvicm to lhe 'United 
Preset prior to his leaving Poons on tbe 4th. March. 

HGandhiji helped bis doctors 80 fllr all diminBtion fa concerned", said Dr. 
ROll, "He tried to tnke aB much water fl8 p088ibfe-plllin water nnd water mixed 
wi.th ealt .. or with Bwect lime juice which aJI10 contalna anlts. In tbe world of 
to-dflY phy~ieal OO{RDII of body ~et moro and more undor the contro! of mind. 
Many of tue phj8ieal funcUolls mee hunJ!:cr aud thirBt and the different type of 
aecrctionl and excretionB are being brouKht more Bnd mOre under the control of 
billhvr centree. 'l'b.t is wby the m.odern man 18 60 compte:.; DB compared to the 
Yill.~e man of older d8:Jot". 

··In the case of (Jandhiji", Dr. Roy added ;"pRrtly as a result of the foreea 
operating in .U of U8 and parUy as a r~ult of aeh.diseipHne, by whieh he has 
delib6-rately brou2ht the physical function under tile control of his mind the 
funcuon. of tho dHferent Oq(flnll 01 bie body are being more and more dir~ted 
~.I the central norvou, syet6m. Thorofore, our foroca8t8 proved to be erron~us. 
Wo could only depend upon the 1aw of averages anO could onl, give our opinion 
011 the basil Of what would huppen to an avorage man under Similar conditions". 

Dr. DoJ' OD. tho al,nJUeanc& 01 the Fait 
"1 do not know wby Providenoe has SBved ma on this occasion. Possibly. it 

lB because. He has some more mie8lon for me to lulftl",-tbla wile what ,l/ahatma. 
Gandhi Baid .fter the met WIUI over, revealed lJr* B. O. BOff. presldiog at, a 
mreLing of Ute staff and &tudent8 of the Calcut.ta UnlvCfldty beld at the Darbhanga 
H.n on the 7th, Marcb 1948 in oblenanee of the 'l'hauka-giving nay for the 
IQccoulul termination of Mahatmaji'. faBt. 

After oiferlnjit hili beart·felt prayer. to the Almighty for baviD~ saved Mahat
tmlji'. life, Dr. ROll R'eve bia impTelllllon8 of "the tdf1fl3Vtl (penanoe) of Ii great 
d~ot.ee" which be witneued. "'1'he whole fot", he Bald. ""41 in the nature of a 
rehgi!>U8 ceremony. If you sta.rt from the beginning and go on to the end, you "ill 
pe~e-el.e that tho wholo t.hing was (lonceived by_ him lUI part and parcel of Ii 
reh~~~1 ceremony. He atarl.ed bl' iuforming ihe Government that under certain iO hl L1: nlh' he " .. prepared to undertake • lu~ wbich he called • 'capacity fut'. 

In. to e esprew"loD hal !lot been properly underetood by the people. The 
espreuJon ·capael'-1 fael.' " .. need in cootr.diction to aoother oIproa81oQ wbieh, he 
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ueed. in 1932, Damely. 'faIt onto doatb'~ In this instaOe8 he mentioned definitely th.,,, it "Gil not bill desire to die. bu' tila' he would fast for 21 da,. becaule that 
lUUI in hie opinion Ute period whicb he bad to-day before himself as a period 
of ,apa'rl4:' . 

Dr. ROJ esptAloed that Mahatma-ji toot citrus juice with water only to give his 
sYBtem sufficient opportunity 01 expelling .all the "lotte tbat mutt have been 
generating io his body in • ]al\te quantity due to ~ faaL Be said that that 
lI'U the 0011 Will' io which he eould Rive bimaelf and \he doctors the opportunity 
of getting proper elimination of the wute products from the 818&em. # 

4'KBPT RlMSBt." IN TONE WITB.INFJN1TY·· 

Contiouing Dr. ROfl aaid: uAfahatmaji started his faat with l)fAyer and be 
ended hi8 fB8t. wilh prayers and throughout the period, he had kept himself in, 
tune with Infinity. Day in and day out, while he \\'86 being nursed by doctors 
and aUrlel. he "a1l alwaYIL in a stale of communion with tbe Higlier Power •. 
I can •• aure 'ou, and tltmugh you, all in the country. that the whole period of his 
fast. the way he foujo!;ht. Death, the manner m ft'hich t from haul' to bour he waited 
patiently for the lueeeuful termination of the fast, were Bomclhing of a privilege 
&0 witness. It was like watching a flognl1, like watcbing 8 devotee at his pra)'et8 
and after Lhese pratela were over, 1 saw him shu\ hie eyes, leaning againsL the 
doors, 1 dare Ba)". to feel the presence of Lhe Almighty neusr hiB heart and then 
he broke hiB fast." . 

CondudlnK, Dr. Roy aaid: "Mahatma Gandhi baa been Baved for UB. What 
"ere the forces 'haL operated, none of us knew~ \Va bad iaBuoo a statement on 
one day that if tbe fae~ "83 not ended, it might be difficult. to save him. 'Chat is 
what. we relt. that. is what we were appreheusive of. I!..'\oery minute during that 
fateful eveniagbnir!.ht nnd the next morning WAS important. But the lide ·turned 

. and the Almig ty wined otherwise.. and we pra, to God that he might live with 
ua for maDl' more J'cara." ~ 

Release of Mahatma Gandhi 
The AU India Leaders' Statement 

Bombay-SilL aDd 10th. March 1948 
The All·Iudia leaden, who had been meeting in Bombay on the Gth. & tDtIl~ 

Ilareh 19,a 8t \be ~idenee 6f Dr. M. R. Jalluar, issued the foUowing statement: 
"We are of opinion that. tlle deJllorable events of the last few months require 

• ftCOnsideratiou of their polio} both by the G-overnm('ut and she Oongrss. 1'he 
receol blka which some of UB hne bad with Gandhiji lead us to believe that .. 
move fOl' reco.ocilia'ioD at the preaen\ juneture lI'iU bear fruit.. 

"It i. our coDviction that if Gandhiji II se\ at Hbert.,. he will do hia belt to 
give guidanee and .,sial&nce in tbe aolution of the internal deadloek and \hat. lller& 
need. he DO. &at' that there wonld be an, danger to the BuooeelJful prosecution of 
&he. war. 

"The Viceroy may be attproaebed. on our behalf to permit .. few repftBeuta
uvea to meet OIJndMji to authoritatively aleertaio hie reaction to the recent events 
and to uplore with bim avenues Cor reconciliation." 

The SI_Iement wu signed by B61eaders. inoJnding Sir Tej Bohadur Sapru. 
Mr. JI. R. JOJ/okar, Mr. Bhulablltsj iHaai, Mr. V. Rajagopalachari and Sir 
}agdi.h Pf'Gaad. 

~ 'lhe followinit leaden were present. at :the meetings. :-Sir T~j Bahadur 
Baprv. Dr. M. R. Jafla1ul'J'-. Mr. C. Ra;agopalacAoriJ Mr. G. D. Btrla, Sir 
Puruahottamdo8- Thakurdaa t Mr. BhulQltAai J~ De$ai Mr. K. AI NuftShi SiT 
.Ard ... Air Dolal, Mr. J. R. D. Tala. Mr. 8, A. Br~lvi, Mr: Walchand~ lfirachruul. 
Sir Ch.ufli/a' BlkIicha.nd Aietlta. Sir Homi Modi, Mr. Dwada.t Qondlti. Master 
TarG S.ngh. !ir. S. Ramanatha .. Mr. G. L. Mellia, Mr~ Alia Buz

t 
Sir }agadhh 

Pra.ad. Mr. Ka.turibllai Laillhai and Dr~ Mackenzie. 
Afr. Y. D. 8fUJakar "U unable \0 be preeent but Bignitied his 

_~ 10 Ih~ .tatom .. ' issueeL B .. ides, \he following leadore who could 
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Dot be present in Bombay were in .greem6~t wi~b ,the IItatement and copies 
oj the aLatemeot were posted to them to ohtato thalr 8lgnaLures. 

Mr. K. Srinivo8an. Mr. O. R. S,inivQ8an, Alv. N. R. Barku, Dr. Shllam44 

pra6!Jfl Atukluwjell, Mr. Thakk~rt Raja Mah~.hwflr(la"al, Seth, Or. P. Bu~arollan. 
Pandit Hrir/aunath Kanzrtl. Blr Abdul Hal.m Ohaz,nov't Mr. N. M. JOShI, J::;ardar 
'Sant SiftfJh and M. S. Anell. 

Leader.' Memorandum to Viceroy 
On the 1st. April 1943. it was Dnnounced. that. tbe Viceroy had 

declioed to give facUities to Mr. RnjogopnlnohariaT and other lenders for 
contact with Mahatma Gandhi ullder exieUlIg condhione. The lJeputa
tion asked Hi, EsceUenoy to aeee,lt their statem~nt, with eertain addition8 which 
the, bad incorporated in It, nit olficiaUy p.fdtentcd ~ him, with a view to publi· 
eatlOD "Uh tho Vieero)"a rapty. and to d'ispeotie WIth their penonal attendance. 
His BxcflUency readily Ilj(reed ro this request. 

The Leaders' Memoraudum rail aa foliows : 
iiWe are aubmitLillg this memorandum in accordance wfth Hia ExeeUene;y's 

deeir& that he ahonJd have a Writtell atatemout pfllOJet'Jy expJlljniu~ what wo Wlith 
&0 lay to wbich Hts £xceUcnoy prop08C8 to give a written fClply. While we do 10, 
we hope that. the helplul spirit in which we approach Lhie mBtwr also aDimatell Bi! 
Excellency and tbat it it with a completel, OpeD mind that ho wUl lccuive the 
depu~tion. 

·Wo are glAd that Hi. EJ:ooUcnoy baH- found the resolution of Bombay Oon
ference of 9,h and lOLb Manlh perfectly clear. Wo bavo thorein expressed a deflire 
that HI. Excellency ahouid permit a few of UR to moot Glllldbiji. wbo is ullder 
detention, to ascertain authorltativt'ly hiA rellct.ions to the ovents whlcb have 
happened Rlnce hi8- nrreRt and to exploee wltb bim avonues foe reconciliation. If 
Hie Kxcelleooy hu nO objection to this, 'lie sball avan oureelves of the opportunity 
and di8CUBS matters with liandhi. W 0 wHl then go to Hie I!.:xee1lcncy B~&in and 
place our proposals before him. In CBae Hia I!;xccllonoy bns BOY objection a to 
following this coune. we .8bould Uke to bo informed of tbe objection&, so that we 
may try to answer them. alld for thia puepose wo desiro on interview with BiB 
EsceUenc;r.. 

""We bave carcfull1. read tbe corre8;tOndonco whloh hall paRsed between Hil 
Excellency and GandhiJi and whiob haa boen pUblhdJed. W & tool that Ga.ndhiji 
has alread, exprefiled hie: dlsnpproval of vlolenoe and anhotngo. and w& hllVe 
DO doubt tbat he wUl east htB iotiuence OD tlJo aido' of internal barmony and 
reconcilladon. 

""The co~pondence and statementa puhli&hed in conncetlon with the faat 
have tbemlehea diaoouraj(oo tbe disturbances and tho contemplated meeting with 
Gandhiji wHIt in our viow. further lbe Bamo objrot. 

aOANDfifJJ'B HELP EsB~NTUL FOn. RK8TORlNG GOODWJLL" 

"We feel tbat .. though order mJgllt bAve becn restored 00 tho 6urfoee, every 
day tbat paM" wlthout n IOIudon of tbe Jodi.a problem int&nflitiCli the hOl!tilit1 
between Britain and Ifldi8\ and render& an)' future loltltion moro and moro difficult to 
attain, until. we apprehelluJ iL may become evel1 ilnpoll6ibJc. We are convinced 
tbat Gandhiji'8 usi.tanoe i. eilfleotial for the l't'etorG.~on of goodwill and for a 
101utJ08 of the problem even rOf the interim period, Including an adjustment of 
Hindn .. MUfllim claimB. Un the othor bnnd, unplORsant 8& it hI, we cannot help 
feeling that. refusinK to permit U8 to have contact with GSlldhiJl DOW would be 
equivalent to. determination On the part of Great Britain that there Bhould be 
no att.&mpt at a eetUement: of the problem and nO reconciliation between Nationalist 
IndiA and Britain. Whatever may be the immediate .dmiIl18t.r&Uve convenience 
thereol. we hope tbat Hil l!:xeollcncy will not take up this attitude., We feel tbat 
though there i.e no p~nt dang~r of Axi.8 8gKfo&sion in India, the .trained I'ptation 
bet"een Government and the peopJe I. frau,,;hC with p;raV'o evil and aU that lit 
})OIaible should be done to replace It by a better feeling. • 

""AI lhl) wal' I. getting long drawn out, measures to-80lve the economic prob. 
Iltm •• risinK out of It. 8111 well 8a piau. for mereaAing the production of food and 
other eaaential .rUcleft and Improving transport and di.tribuion as well tuI meullree 
of
b 

control, have to bo evolved. Huch mea.uree can be organiBed and regulatt.-d only 
'1 • nation.' admbJI8LraCIon Of 8 Government that can reft80nably claim. to 

Ipproach tba' character and I. in a position to justUy policies adopted from Ii me 
\0 time .JOIough -lbe)' may jnvoJve conalderable hardsbipe on .U etctlOD8 01 people. 
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The lIituatioo II growing more and more tleriou. every day. and we feel that 8 
Government commanding the loyal and affectionate eo,op6tRlion of aU the people 
can be OODslituted for thct period of the WAf, only if we are permitted to talk Wlth 
Gandhijl. consult bim and obtain hi. Bupped. The request lhat we make 11 
intt"odcil to aohieve this object. It cannot burt the Government or the waf efi"ort 
in the lea&t Bnd in our view, i8 libly to lead to construotive results. 

Viceroy'. Reply to the Memorandum 
The fol1owing is lhe text of His Excellency the Viceroy'. reply! 
til am greatly obliKed to you for the expmlsion of your views which you have 

been kind enougb to lot. me have Bud for giviD~' me tho opportunity of cODsidering 
it in advance. The matter is oDe of great impoTtance and I am &Dxious tbat I there 
should be no miaunderetandtog in relat.ion to it. I made clear, in my correspondence 
wit.b t:.ir'l'f'j Babadur Silpru, my readiness thRt your deputation shoUld in their staLe-
ment .mphiy or empha&ls_9 any particular pointe in the Bombay !teao)ution to 
which they Iluaobed imporhmce and indicate the .~ument8 00 wbioh they based 
thfllr 8up:ltes~ionB. I am indebted to you lor tbe Memorandum yon have let me have, 
though It ia with ~grer. that I do not find in it. nuy fresh argument in support of 
tbe Bu~gestion8 which the Leadere' Oonference baa put forward and that I do not 
find that. unequivocal condemnation of the Cougres8 eampai~D of violence 'Which 
the publio and I are entitled to expeo.t from you a8 represenLin(( that Conference. 

··Let me, before 1 proceed to ,our specHio proposal&,. mc.ot.iou though in no 
.pirit of crit.ieiam. t.bat I observe from the Jiat of si~n9.t.orie& tbat t.he great Mualim 
community Wile pract.ically unrepresented at the Conference of Leaders. aud that 
that body contained no representative of the Scbeduled Castes and no one in a 
position to apoak for the lnditm States. [ observe also that the lader of the 
Hindu Mahasabha. dil!80clated him8elf from the resolution passed by the Conferenee. 
wbile o~ftnieed pa.rtiea. lueb aB, the ~tu8lim LeaKu~ "ere not represented at ita 
deliberations. I am however, 1 need not aa,. at all times. glad to bear the views of 
penons prominent in the \>ublio liIe of tbUI country on the political itlsue of the 
day. aud to give all attentIOn to an, representatioDs that they make to me. 

"'Che apeoi8c proposal tha.t you ask m& to oonsider is that permission should 
be giveo for eert"in penon8 to meet Mr. Gandhi in detention to a&eert.ain his 
rf'6etion to the events tbat have happened. since biB arrest, aDd to explore with him 
avenUS8 for reconciliAtion. You feel\ you tell me. that Mr. Gandhi has already 
expreeaed between him and me hill Qisapprom of violence and 8aootage, and you 
add tbAt. you 1I9v8 no doubt tbRt he wiU oa8t bis intluence on the Bide of internal 
harmony and reconoiliation. And you urge that jf the perminion for which you 
have uked ie not given to you, the action of the Governmen' win unqueatiooably 
be iot.ervrnted a8 meaning thaL they do 1I0t. wiBb to see recondliation. 

'fHE AUGUST DJSTURBANCES 
"Let me remind you first, of tbe &alient faet.& io the position. Mr. Gandbi and 

tbe leaders of t.be Congress Part.y. arler .. long preliminary oampa.ljl;D of incitement 
.. ere finally placed under re8\fSJot lut AURu8t~ At the time when they were pla.ced 
under re8traint, Mr. l100dbi had orj:.ed open rebellion, bad adjured hia .followers to 
"do or die' j bad made it, elesr \hat. there was 'no room lett for withdrawal or 
n~otiatiOD'; a~d bad, both directly and indire.;tl,. by hi8. speeches aud "ritiu~. 
eoutributed act.rfely to loment thllt sad and d~s86t.rou8 serum of evenL& that dur 
figured the fnee of India duriug the aut.nmn aud winter of lot year. He and 
the CongreBs Part.y bad been given every opportunity to recoDsider their position. 
),1:, Government and 1 bad eSp06ed ourselves to the charge that we ought &0 have 
taken action BJ!:ain8t them much earlier and that "8 ought not to bave allowed tbiB 
campaifjtn of violenee and sabGt.age to develop. But our forbearance met with no 
reward, and we were lelt with nO optioo in the interest&- of tbe security of India 
and her defence agaius' Japan and agaiost lIle o'ber Axia Powers bot to take the 
action that waa taken lalt August. . 

"Unhappil,. the arreet of !.be leadere did Dot prevent a Bhocking campaign of 
Of1!;ani&ed violence and crime for which pl't!paYationll bad been made before Lboae 
arrestS took place. The paper published by Ute Government of India eleady india 
cateR the (uU feepon8ibiHty or the Cool(resa and of Mr. Gandhi for that campaiKD. 
IJ'be eneoura;remeot which it gave, while it laBted, to the Axis Powers needa 00 
empbaeiB. Ita effect on the war effort waa eevere. It. reeulted in most material 
damaR8 to communications and to public tUld private property. and in tbe murder 
01 IIlAnJ innocent persone~ who had DO ooncern with. or iutereet iD. the polUical 
juuea involved. ' 
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dDe'pUe tho fat't that Mr4 Gandhi and tho Working Commillee bave 11ad full 
.('CeI! to reliaMe aC('OllDtl io tlu~ Pre&9 .ince Aup;usL last. Lhere ha. never been 
an,. condemnation of those activhit.>t by t..hem4 Thoy have DOt dillKOCialed them. 
et'IVM from tho 1'l'80lUlinn of )at!.' Au)!.u~t from wbich IiO many of thee evil. fiowfli. 
Mr. Gandhi'. advice to "do or die' alilt etands on f{'COrd; Gild "bUe order b.s heeD 
teetored and tbe rehdlion put down. no ono can 8U!!I!:Ht that the eounlry did not 
pasl through a p('rlod of gmve danger i aod that while Lho Cotlgr~e er~d remains 
wbat it iB. we would 6J{ftin be expoliCd to that dangcr if the Congrc~1 and ita 
leaders .re agaio f(i\'en full liberty of actioH. 

"No WISH ON MR. OAND8I'S PART TO GO BACK" 
. iOYon mention t.bnLyou have IOOl\ tho corrtBJlondenee that hall PAUed betweeo 
me and 1\1r. Oalldhi. I would draw lour a.t~IIUOU to ouo mOllt importAn' point. I 
put it to Mr. Gandbi. in terme (for thought tbat millt bo hi8 intention) that if I 
'Wu ri~ht in IhiukiuK that he wished to go bar.k 011 UIO rfllolution of laat AUj1,ua\. 
to ~ondemu what. bad tAken place Gnd to Rive lIuitablo asallrllncCII for 'be (uture, 
1 WGuld be very ready to cousider the maUer further. Hia roplr mndo it. quite 
clear flIRt 1 bod milluuderatood him aud that that wal not hie "Isb, and matter. 
stand at tltlli. POillt. 

wl'hElfeaftrr. during the Ume of Mr. Gandits fallt. thoro \fal the fulJeat oppor
tunity for cerlain of bia truaU>d frlend. to mllke coninet with him and mao)' 
Indeed of thOlo who were p:reltlilt at tbe conferen06 in Bombny bad the opportnnity 
of Hoillg bim. Mr~ (iandhi, had he aD "iMhed, C'ou]d thell, aa he could IIBye durinfl( 
the time precedln(C his f'""t. or to-day. hRve rcputUated tbe violence for which 
OoogrctR Was relpollaible. could havo indleattd hi8 readlnres to re.He from the 
COllJ(ft'Btl ff!sulutlon of Au~ullt last, and could have given n,.aurtineCII ftlr tbtl future. 
BUl nothing wlJl\tever positive bne emerKtl<i all a result. of tholW rontucta, any mor,e 
tban ftom the oorrrspondence thnt plUiud helwc(>Q Mr. (l1r,ndhi nnd myself. and I 
have no tcaltOn to believe that. ttlr. Gandhi is Rny more ready now tban be W&6 at 
an earHer stage to repudiate the polio, aa the reRult or which Lila Cong:reea leadna 
Ire at presen\; under detention, , 

·-Now. p:ontlemen t I bave done m1 very bOlt to tho time that 1 bave beeD in 
thl. couo~r1 to 't,. to improve relndons aDd to tT1 to ltd 'bo pRrtica wKotber: and 
1 do not tbink h caD be 8U~gestcd that I have boon unsympathetic, or that 1 bave 
not. throu~hoHt been Kenuincly In:doul to ltive all the beJp i ORon to the improve.: 
ment of Rood relation. and to the solution of India'. potilioal problems. If. 
tberefore. in tho pl'611cnt lnllanee I am unable to &cC(!J}~ your propt»all, it i8 not 
from auy Jnck of aUJ:iet1. to «eo ebo atmosphere- improved. But on me tbere R9ta 
• veTY delinite Rnd fir~tOr. obHj.{ation. and the aame obU~"tlotl relts on my Govern .. 
mente It- ill tho dul.y of both 01 Uil to (lnluro peal'e And good order in thi8 eounby: 
to 1If'e thllt India Ie dofended RJ,!ainllt, Japallmlo and olber Axie aggreagiOD i and to 
mako ct':rtain tllnt. nothing ia aUowed to happen 'hat would furt.ber the illt.errBts of 
lhe enemy. InU!rfcre with tbe war e.ffort of Lhe Unitrd Notion. or creole interual 
.trite alld tumult. 80 long aB that i. our ohli;,r;ntlon. 80 long as tbe CoUII:l'e88 
volicy rcmaiu" wbat it iI. Were caD be DO queation of au)' alteraLioo In our attitude 
towarda the Collgr&lB. 

"No BUGGE81'fOH OP OUANGH OP HJMltT» 
·<1 have already poiuted out that neitht.!f from Mr. Uandhi nor from the 

Conj(fetlit i8 thcre~ or halt there been, any lu~gc8tlon of a chRngo of mind or beart. 
"fhny hod lile 01'J-IOt'tutlhy Gild hnve tho opportt",it, HtiU to abdlldon that policy. 
Wilh every l't'1I))oot for )Oll,r J(ood iDtentio~8. ,ond your anxiet.1 to Bee a happ)' 
aolut10ll, I eOllnot ogree t.o J(IVO epecial fnelhttelt Auch 88 you Bilk for contact with 
Mr. Gandhi. and tbe Oongrctle leaders whUo condition II remnjo alS J havo described 
tbem. / 

. ~·If. on the other hand, )Ir. Gandhi II prel'lred to repadiate 'in fun the 
C0t.tgrtn fCllolution of lut August, to condemn €qUflJly thOle ineltt'mentll to violence 
wh,("h are ft'preaented by hie referfm(!(,1 to 'open rebellion'. bia ad.ice to Congress 
followen to 'do or die', tho Ilta~mf'lJt t~at with the removal ot the leadcrs the rant 
a:ld Ute flIe mUBt judge for them~«'.ve8 nnd the Jib j if In addition. he and !be 
Cang,,". Part), afit prepsrtd to give 81HlI1ranCCfI aceer.tnbie to tiltl Goycrumt'nt for 
t~e luturt". ~e matter ,:an be cOJisidered further. But till then, and while the 
CongrelS attitude remaws uncbanged, Govtrnmeut'. first duty i. to the loeopJe of 
Indla1 alld tb.t dut, it inulld. to dillchllfS(t'. It Is not to lie ddJected from that 
d~~r oJ ,u9:f(~Llon •• lII~founded a8 1 believe them to ~ that by doing ita duty it 
,ut add 10 DrUcrne.1 and ill-feeling. 1 do not believe that to be the Cut. But 
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even if it were, thRt is the priee that the Gnvernment maat pay for di8charging ita 
responBibititit'B to the people of India. and I feel certain myse) f, tbat the people of 
India appreciate fnlly tho dftnp:t'JrouII and BiDt8tel' chara('wr- of the OODI!TI'fI9 c8mpai~n 
of llU1t year~lrom whieh suoh great Reutionll of them Btood wholly aloof-and the 
threat whioh that campniLm repreJilPflt.ed Rnd would rcpr~nt again if it were revived 
to tbo safely and trnuquiUily of tbie country. _ 

t'.EsSENTIAL PRELIMINARY POll A NATIONAL 00V'l'." 

hi ~ollld add only One word more You speak of the importance of n National 
Go,ernment. I quito ngreo with ),ou. and my OndAaf'OUrS during the time that I 
han been here hflve been devoted to formittg at the Centre 8 Government u 
represenuuive aud 86 broadly based os can be found. in the present wrcumstancea 
in India. But the rltct Lhflt yon sUj!'j!est, thnt it. is only if 'YOU are permittQd, to 
consult. Atr. Gandhi that a J(onuine NlItiollRI Government caD be formed. shows \ 
lhat.. 80 fer from rel\lisinp: Ihe true ebaraetef_ of a National Government, lOU 
contemplAte thnt tbl\t Government. ilhould be nominated with the approval 0 • 
8ingle political leader acting iudel1tmdently or oLlu'"r parties And other lenders in 
thi& country. NuL OD these linc-'i i, pro;!:rcs8 to be made. No National GoverD
ment can ~r()perly bo so des"ribsd nnl8l!s; 8.8 in (he Uaited Klngdom. it is fully 
representall\'e of aU pRrties aDd sectiotl8 of Iho people bl'lsed on their ready co
operation wHh t.he Government and with one another, united io the prosecut.ion of 
the war for the objeetivt!8 01· the United Natioos, of such Il character tbat ita 
ea~bli9hmpnt 800thes instf>ft.d of ap;p;rnvating controversy. The essential preliminary 
to 'hat is that RJ.!reement ben,een parties. communities and interests whiCh I have 
been so fluxionB to fOj.!6r~ but to whit·h tbe ex:('essive claims and tho lotftlitsrian 
ambitions of Lhe OOD!,;fCSIJ and its lelldel8 have been SO consistent au obstacle in 
the past. JJ 

Leaders Urge Impartial Tribunal 
To inveatigate charge. against the Congre .. 

Sir Tej Bnhadur Sapru, Dr. M. R. Jayakar, Dr. Sachchidanar.da Sinha. Sir 
Chunilal B. Mehtu t Raja Aralu~shwar Dayal Seth and Sir Jugdi." Prasad 
laBued a statement from New Delhi on the Und. May 1948 urging tbe appointment 
of an impartial tribunal to inve8tif/:nte the eharges mane agaiust Congress Leaders 
noW' in detention. or in the Blternntive. the rel€ase of those leaders 80 as to 

• review the sitUAtion aDd attempt 8 solution of the present deadlock. The statement 
tUDS a8 f-cllows : 

'tOUR. DSMAND 18 FoB. JUSTleS" 

"His Excellency the 'Viceroy's nlcent rerunl to permit any nOD .. Congresa 
leadeN to interview Mahatma G«lIdhi- RDd the speecbes of Mr. Amery in the 
House of Commons can be na'80tlably interpreted as indicating tb.t the British 
Gonrnruellt are resolved to keep Mahatma Gandhi. Pandit Jo.waharlal Nehru, and 
other promillen~ leaders of the Con~reu in detention without trial for the duration 
of the war. Even more eignificant ill the denial to Mr. Phillips. the PerSOnal 
RepresenL8.tive of P~ident ROO8,",velt of an opportunity to 8ee Mahatma Gandhi. 
We. ounelved, have re~rc"ed. that the Con~reeij should have paased the resolution 
which it did pA88 on the 8th of AI.lf/:ust 1942 a\ Bo.lmbay. We. have al80 condemned 
the aeta of violence Rnd eabDtage which took place B few months ago iu this 
country. We wish to place beyond all daub, that. we seek DO coneeBSions for 
Mahatma Galldhi and his cbief a68oeiatel. We are not petitionen on their behalf 
for clemency or tenderntn. Qur demand ill for justiee, and no more and no less.tI 

'~Grave C!hsJ)!;e8 have bet'"n publicly made against Mahatma Gandhi and hiB COnt'8~uee 
and it hilS been flOgg{8tro bOth in Kngland and in India that the Congresa leaders 
"pre pm"Japanese. '1'0 the best of our knowlPdge and belief tbere is no truth in 
this aHpt!ation. Mahatma Gandhi'. pacifism. known all over the world, should 
not in OUI opinion, be intt'rpreled 88 amounting to hi. aympath:J with Japso or 
with any of the A:li. POW~f1I. The oharges brought against .Mahotma Gandhi are 
to be found in the published correspondence between the Viceroy aDd Mahatma 
Gandhi in Government communiques and psmpbleta aDd in the pronouncements 
01 the Secretafj of ~tate for India. It ill IOmewhat remarkal'le that theBe chargea 
bave been made .t a time when those who could meet them had JIO opportunity of' 
rebutting tht!ID. 

4111 bas been said thai nothing 'It'O euier for Mahatma Gandhi than to 
Npudiate .et8 oI violence or .eta of sabotage aud to withdraw civil di80betiieDee. 
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We feet that he baa alread, repudiated the aGta of 'Violence, and it is oar eOn· 
vletlon that RO far Il8 he 18 concerned his adherence to the doctrine of non
violence i8 a8 strong to·day 88 it ever waa. For OUTBeI vea, we do Dot be1iave in 
civil di80bedienco eith6t' 011 principle or a& a matter of eIltediency. but we 
are con,trained to obRelve that matters were allolted to drift after the failure of the 
CrippB Mission RDd no at~mpt weI made to avort a orisi. by the 8J:erciae of 
imagination and constructive stateBmaoship. 

A BODY OP UNCBALLSNGBADLB IMPARTIALITY NRJ:DRD 

TaklDR the 8ituRtion .8 It is, we UllCe that tho iPM rli.rit of tbe Executive 
Government should not be rep:Rrdcd as 8uffident to Justify the protOJlged detention 
of the imprieonP<i lPaders wilhont impn.rUal invcAti~ation. Let thORO e%pa,.t~ 
aeolll3tioDS be investigR.led by a tribooRI of unchallengeable "latUIL Rnd impartiality 
-a t.ribunal BQ constituted &8 to satisry all reasonable men that it "m carryon its 
invf'stigntion wUhout fear or favour and that its decision wm in no W81 be 
inftm~need by the published views cf the Bxeeutiv8 (jovernmcnt. 'Va cODllider t.hat 
the setting up of &l1ch a tribunal IS in the bi~he8t interest& of the Government i~elf. 

I'Xa,iamd Cilia,," K •• t!Ihek hAS roccntly stated In a public BpeflCb. In Ameriea 
thftt Pandit. Jafoah-arJal Nehru should be set at liberty Dod t.hat speecb ,,1\8 made 
aftllr the ch"rtCc" alZaillst him had been braadeaKt to the world. Oan his continued 
dehmtion be ju"tUlcd before world opinion if ho is d~nicd ov-ery opportnnity of 
defondin~ him"clf'l 

.IIf the objrctioo to our demand is that sucb an tnvestlJP;Btlon into the chBrges 
agatoRt Mllhatma Gandhi nnd bia coaworRora 18 not f,,"sihle duriog the war, 
we sbould like to point nut that in bis lotter to Mahalma GRndhi dated Februllry 
5, 1943. Big Excellency the Viceroy said: If we do not act on all this information 
or make it publicly known it is becfluse the time 1& not yet ril)O i but you may 
rest Bunred that. tbo charJ{eB aJ.!:ainlJt the OOngTe88 will have to be met soontlr or 
later and it will then be for you and yonr coUonguea to ClClftr ,ouHelves before 
the world it ,.OU enn'. '1'0 thilJ Mahatma Gandhi. repHed -lJ1 biB teLler dated 
February 7. 1943: 'You IIAY t.bat the time is not yet ripe to publiFlb the charges 
aR:Rln&t tho Con~reBB. Havo you enr thougbt of the pOBsibility of their being 
found baBolfS8 wbeu they are pat before an impartial tribunal or tbat Bome of Lbe 
condemned persons mi~ht have died in the mcanwhUe or that. Bome of tbe evidence 
that. the Jiving can produce mif!bt becomo nnanilnblo l' It is clear, thcrefore. t.hat 
80 far bn('k .8 'he 6th of February. 1u.i3 the polilsibUity of !bel'le leaders having 
to ('lear tbemllelve. before tbe worid wall considered and mAintained by Hil 
Excellency the Viceroy him1lclf. \Ve cannot see. r.llereforof ftcy valid rt'UOo why 
that poIJllibiUty Ihould not be tran.lated into a fact at Ibi. stage: 

OOVT. MUST 8mm: MOR.AL BAsrB FOR ITS AurlONB 

To tbe obiection that tbe eetting up of a Tribunal will lead to public excite. 
menlo our reply i& tbat t.be continued detention of tbese loaders had already 
caused and is causinlC grave dissati.faction Bnd a keen IOI)SO of injustiee in t.he 
publio mind. If lta.batma Gandhi and his colleagues are not allowed to meet: 
the ehllfg61 a;udust them until after the war and are to be kept. in prison ull 
tben t.he plain imr.lieBtion of this I, tbat some of the most prominent Indian 
leaders ,,111 be kept D jllil without. trial for may b< ave years and Bome of them 
may eyeD die durmg this long interval. Air • .A.1Mlj/'S tauntingly provocative de8<
criptiou of suoh detention 88i li6~CUOU8 isolation' has only IOlJreaaed pubUc resoot. 
meot. The Government mil' tblllk that they oro atrong enougb to ignore aU 
euch feel!nge .and tbat they are th~ ·~Or& judges 8S to Nbeo and whom to arrest 
and detalU wlthollt trial for aU unhmltcd period. Wbatovor may be sBid of such. 
anti on on the par~ of 8 Go-vernm~t of the ~pIB. tho SArno caunot apply to a 
Gove!nmen& carried ~n by. an lI'removablo ~~cc:uUvc irreHJloosible to tbe people 
of .t~1t country or to Us legullatuTe and In which tho key pGBJLiODa are 8tllt in 
Brltll~ hauda:. Whatever the teJ(RI poSition, 'be Governme-nl of India must, in 
the clrpumsttJncel,..seek a moral baal! lur ita actions. and it ill wi.h that. object in 
vie" that we lugKest an inve&ti((stion by an ImparUal tribuoal. 

CoNTUI'UANOB Oll" STATU8 Quo BoDES iLu 

R , ··We IIboutd, in conelu.ion. like to point out tbat the Defeuce of India Act 
n e, under wbieh Mahatma Gandhi aod bis colleagues were arrested ,..8 pro

jOU= luI. !!lonth b)' tbe Federal Court tn an autborilative decision to be invalid. 
n~__ or .vadi~g themsel"e8 .of the opportunity to restore UI088 men to freedom 
UD~ the emetlon of a decaioll by the highest: judieial authority io Indi.e. we 
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regret that thi! Gov.el'nment of India have tried to JegaUse their action by • 
validllUog ordinaoea. No weU#wisher of tbe country (Ian contemplate.. without 
grave flOocero. R continuanoe of the present st-nte of things. which forebodea ill for 
the mutuo,l feJations between India and Britain. The sense of fruatration i. DOW 
deeper. if !tHI. vociferous." 

"We linoere1,. bope tbBt our suggestion that. tbe Imprisoned leaden may be 
given a chance of clearing themselves may be accepted. Jf Oovtlrnment] for any 
1'eRBOn, are ·oot prepared to tlot up DO impartial tribunal. then justice. no leu than 
upOOieney. demRnd that ~1ahatma Gandhi and hill COlle81{U6a should be Bst at 
liberty 80 that tbey may apply themselves. as Iree men, as 1'8 expect that they willi 
to a review of" t.he liituation nod to the solution of the present deadlock in 
consultation and co-operatiQD witb other important parties. 

Gandhi wishes to se e J i n n.a h •• , , 
Government Tum Down Request 

On the 26th. May the Government of India received a request from Mr. GandAi 
to forward a abort letter from himself to Mr. Jinnah ~ressing a wish to meet 
him, said • communique issued from New Delhi) wbioh added: 

"111 accordance with their knOWIl policy in regard to corre6~ndence or inter
viewB with 1\lr. Gandhi. the Government of India have decided that this letter 
eanoot be forwanled and Imve 80 infonned Mr. Gandhi and Mr. Jinnnh., They 
are not prepared to give fR.eUitiea for political correspondence or contact to a 
peraDa det.ained for promotin~ an i1Iep:al mass movement which he has not 
disavowed a.nd 'hus Itravely embarrudiuJit India'& war effort at a critical time. 
n reAte wit.h Mr. Gandhi to Antill!Y the Government of India that he can llilt;fell 
be anowed once more to p"rtidpllte in t.htl public affoirs of the oountry and until 
he does 80 the dl&abilitiee from wbioh he suffera are of hiB own choiee.u 

Ma. J'INN.lB'S Sl>EECB REO'ALLlID 
In connection with (}ondhtji's letter, political ohBe-rvera recall the words which 

Mr. Jinnah ueed in .$he course of his presidential address to the annual session 
of the Mnslim League at Delbi last month. . 

A1'r. Jinnah had llaid: • 'Nobody would welcome it more than myself if Mr. 
Gandhi is even DOW really "iUiug to come to a settlement with the Muslim League 
on tbe basis of PaJrlstl\n. Let ma tell you that. it will be tbe greatest day both 
for the Hindus and MIiBsaImA.os. If he baa made up bis mind. wbat ie there to 
prevent. Mr~ Gandhi from writing direct to me 'I He 1S writing lettem to the 
Viceroy. Why does he not write to me direct f Who is there that can prevent 
him from doinR 80 Y I cannot. beHove for a Bingle moment-BtroDK' BB this 
(1{)verument may be io thia counlry-)'ou may aay an)'thiD~ yon like against thi. 
Govemment-l cannot believe that they "ill have the darmg to stop auch a letter. 
if it ia Bent to me. It will be a very serious thing. ind.eed. if suob a thing is 
done by the Government. But I do not see evidence of any kind of change of 
polioy on the part of Mr. Gamlhi or Congress or the Hindu )eademhip." 

Mr. Jinnah·. comment Oil Govt. communique 
IiThis letter of Mr. Gandhi can only be construed as a move on his ps.rt to 

embroil the Muslim League to coma into dasb with the British Government Bolely 
for the purpose or helping his feAleaae sO that he would be free to do what he 
'Plea~ thereafler/' said Mr. M~ .A. /innall. President of the All·lndi. Muslim 
League in a statement illaued on the 28th. May commenUng 00 &he Delhi 
communique. Mr. /innaA adds: 

-r'bere iB really DO change of policy OD the pan of Mr. Gandhi and no 
g.ennine desire to meet the 8uJOlesHon that I made in my speech during the 
&easions of the AlI·lndia Muslim League at: Delhi.. Although I have alway. beeD 
ready and willing to meet Mr. Gandhi or any other Hindu leader aud shan be .'ill glad. to meet him, ,.~ mere~ espressing hie desire to meet me is not the 
kind of ephemeral letter that .Uil:~ted 10 my tl-peech thal Mr. Gandhi should 
wri~ and wbich bas been now 8topped by the Government. I have received a 
eommunieation from the Seoretal']' to the Government of India t Home Depart
ment, dated May 24 that Mr. GandhI". leuer merely espleue&. woo to meet me 
ADd this letter, \be Government have decided. cannot be forwarded to me. 

"~Iy speech Walt directed to meet the appeals thal were made to me and are 
no.. beiog mlde b1 Hindu loader&, th.t the Muslim League Ihowd do 1IOm.lbiDg 

" 
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towarda tbe solution of the deadlock and my suggestion! about the kind o! letter 
that a.lr. Gandhi should write., wero In fCSllonse to ~boae appeals, "hen I sald ~at 
I m,ludf .... nO t!htmge of heart. There Wfta no eVIdence -of any change of pohey 
00 the part of Mr. Gandhi or Hindu lel\dership and [ referred to the recent 
eorrt'&pondenee that had po."sed bl!tween Mr. Gandhi Dnd tbe Vieeroy. which OD 
the contrary I!Ihowed that Mr. OanJhi fully maintained. hi!J stand of tbe 8th of 
Aogust. 19t~ But. nevertheless Borne of tho re~11onllibt6 Hindu Julien pree&ro 
upon me that Mr. Gandhi has now TeaUsed that he has made a mi81nke and that 
he would be prepared to reconaidcr and nMI\C6 his 8tepe if be were given an 
opportunity to do 80 nnd thfU, he hl\6 chnol{ed hie Ilttitudn ·townrd~ Pakistan and 
would be willing to come to 1\ IJCtllrmcnt on the btl,,!a of Pakilltan, but the British 
Governmont are preventing II l:Iilldu·~luftlim settlement by refu!ling people of poai ... 
tion aud 8tanding pormitl:tion to establi8h contact with him for this purpose. 1 
thererore augJ,testcd thdt., if .Mr. Gandhi were 1.0 write to me a Jetter indicat.ing 
that ho ~a8 prepared to retrace bis step" aud abandon bill policy and pro~ramme 
eulminatinp; tn 'he resolution of the 11. I. O. O. (1£ the 8th August. and was even 
now wiUing to come to a seUlement with tho Muslim Leu~ue 00 the basis of 
Pakistan, we were willing to bury the PRst nnd forget it, I still beHeve thftt the 
Government will not dllre to stop Hnuh a lottor if it ollmo from Mr. Gandhi'" 

toI rt'gret that. the ConKrel!s prel'lB nil UlHlIlI i8 ilululging in cheap gib(!l!l and 
slogans bast'<i on the puhHoation of isolnted paslOB~clf from my Bpeecb and even 
thORO' ate mutilated nud important worde nro eliminated from diMn. This may 
serve as milliondtllg aud inimical propllgBnda but iM not calculated to create the 
friendly ntmOlliphoro which is (!1<8tntincl. In my opinion. the PrN!S nnd those who 
are indulging h, vBrlOlll!l t.houghtless stntl'ment8 are doing great dis8ervice." 

Mr. Jinnab'. Statement on letter Reiterated 
The position be had taken up following the refusal of tbe Government of 

India to forward to him Mr. GlIndhi.'1I lotlcr WAil referred to Bt B press conference 
at. Kancb. on t.he 4tb. JUDO tYi43 by ~h. Jinnah • 

. Mr. Jinnah said thltt. ev~r ahwe the Cflllgrt!IIB resolution of 8th Auguet last
t 

he had repf'att'dly stated thAt thc ()Guj{re811 dL't!ision WAS not a rebellion af,~llinst the 
Brhiiili Government only. but all iuternccina WBr, a dceiaration of war against tbe 
M.u8lim League nnd 1\1w.Hm IlIdi". nlld that. unleRs the Q)ngtcs8 drofJf}etl ita pistot, 
there WR8 no cbRflee ot a aeu.ll'ment. "What h+ tho COngI'eri8 reliolUlion or 8th 
August 1" ftBkl'd )Ir. Jinnah, and !lRid, "It- Jllyti dtlwn a drmluld for immooiate 
Independenoo. that a National PrllviMiollat novnrnment ehollld he tlct up alld a 
Federal 'A1l·lndift COlislitntion Ahould 1m frnm''<!. Lilat the British Government. 
should quit Iudla Bud the National GovArlJm'mt would fmme the coustitut.ion ; 
and that H the d.;mand WAS nol eonced.'d, civil diaobedieuee Was to he launched. 
If Iluch a demsnd WI\8 accepted. it would be deCOI)liv6 of the rttllldim demand for 
P~ldlltaD." ~R~ing pallBages from hi. add refill be(ol"fl t~6 &fuelim Lenj!;ue In A prll, Mr. 
JlImah malutatnf'd that ll~e talk'r Benl. bv Mr Gandl" WAB hot the- kind or lelter 
he had envisnged wben he bad 8'1.alf'd lhat the Govenlment would not bave ·'the 
dnriDK to Atop such II letlerl! Bnd lha .. the potfition would be very tlerioulllndeed if tbey 
did BO. Mr. JlmH,lh complained that biB April '!leech hEld been twisted 80 comple&efy 
by a section of the Pred and by soma IUatf'mellt8 IS8Ued thereafter 68 to make 
one feet &hat "tbe organised Hindu press "m not Kiv~ a fair 'nh.nce or B fair deal 
to anyone !,hO doe8 l\ot surrender complotely to tbe wishes 01 the Congresl and 
of Mr. Gandln" nil you waut to black it out, ,ou may do 10." said Mr. Jira1l4h 
·'bu' m, position is at clear BB dnyliKbf.." .• 

~t least ~wo Hindu. continued Mr. J'n~h, bad &he frankne&8 to appreciate 
his point.. of VUlW. Thoy ",ere ~r. p~ U. ",,4*1. General Secretary of the All.lndia 
Communist Party. who had ~mtOO out that Mr. Ga"dhi'll letter had leU • looP'"' 
b~le by not Ihdl~atinK whelher he was goin~ to meet the Aluslim I~uo point of 
v~e". and "!dr. r:~ llaja(]Opalacharl who. in biB recent statement., had conceded t.hat 
hlB ( Mr./snnah II) ,offer had Dot been accepted and therefore ordlnarill it would 
J.()8E!-:-a.lth~ugh with due respect to Mr. Rajagopalachari. Air. Jiranah ilid Dot see 
the dllJtinctlon tbo Jetter bad drawn between national and other off .. ir .. 

Revlylng to a questioner who 8UggC8tod th., Mr. jinfMh could not have 
town tbe full contents of Mr~ Gandhi', letter, Mr. Jinnah aid that. apparently 

r. Gandhi had merely expreased a desire to meet him Ind nothing more. "At 
preeeot, 1 have no reaSOD to doubt this jnformaUon,n aaid Mr. Jirmah. . 
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Prelldentlal Addre .. 
The sixteenth annual aeseion of the Federation of IndlBD Ohambera of 

Oommett:l8 and Industry eommenef'Ci al New Delhi on the 17th. .March 1S.o. with 
Mr,. Q. L. Mehta, President, in the cbair. Th088 prnent included Mr. O. 
RajtJgopalacRari, Mr. TUlhar Katlti OhOBh, Sir Jer6mll Rai"man, Sir EdUJard 
Be"thall. Sir JO(isndra Singh, Sir J. P. Sn<va.atavtl. Dr. Ambadkar. Mr. a .. B. 
Jones, Mr. N. R. Pittai, Mr. T. 8. Pillall and Sir Theodore (Jrel/011J9 

dWe must realise that a fundamental of economic p~reu is the condition of 
the mll8l of people. n observed Mr. Q. L. Mehla in hi. presidenUai speech. "IndoBtrial. 
upaoaion mn8~" said lUr. MdJtaJ "be broadbseed '00 tbe consuming oapaeity 
of tbe people and at the root or economlo discontent are dire poverty, gross dis
parity in wealth and income. absence of lloourity and t.he want of equality -of 
opportuniLy. Uo]es! a 8.ocial 8Jstem Gnd an ecoDomic ord .. r can cure those evila 
and anLi,fy Ihe elemeotRfJ needs ot men~ it. cannot long purvive. Orores are being 
Bpent to-dny on death Bud destruetlon, why are they not spent on life and on 
improvinjr; Lbo living standard of the starving and underfed. m~cIothed and 
iIf-honBed bumanity t It. is not a problem but. an obligation to solve the economic 
maladies from which our country sllffe~u Mr. M6ht4 dealt with .evera( important 
economic, financial and commercial question8 which have been. under 'the 
consideration ul the Ft.'f1eration And the Indian commeTcial world duting the 
year. and aaid that what tbey needed was to hR.ve a NAtional- Government at 
&-be' Centre backed by public opinion whicb could pool its full weight in imperial 
and international counsels And adequakly represent. Indian feelings loud interests at 
the Peace Conft'renee. . 

~ferring to the political background and the Orip}ls' negotiations, Mr. Mehta 
atatoo. that the principal reason of the deadlock was the reluctance of the Brilish 
Government to uamifer effective 'POwer 10 Indian ha.nds. but Jliven the good-wiU 
trUlit and desire to achieve reconciliation. Lhe queelion was capable of satisfaotorY 
lolution. b"ven in the scht!me of t'JCplUlsioll of J!:xE'cutive CouDcil. which waB not: 
at all adequate. the policy of distru8\ of India was evident.. lfr. M~Ata criticised 
atrongly the appointmilllt of a representative of tho non-official British community 
p .. member of the Council all bt"ing tanlamount to recognition of the Briti&b. 
community in India a8 a minority entitled to n. separate settl. ~ He dealt with tbe 
peniet.ent. endeavours beinv; made by British commeTrlal interests in India and 
in En~land to Hvene the principle enuociated by tiir Stafford Cripf!Bt that there 
'Would be no apecial protection for British capital 61' commercia! interests in 
India. and said lbat. there should be no limitatioDs or restrictions on the POW61'8 
and rigbts of the future Government of India to formulate nnd pursue meuurea 
and policies coottide:red necessary for 6Rfrp::uardiolt Indian interests. I'Without lhe 
.ubslan« of economic and financial indepelldenee political freedom is a sbadow." 

Referring to t.he qupetion of Jloal-war recoOl~tt"ction. Mr. Mehta said: "India 
along with otiler Asiatic countries. is not prepared to conj.inue beiDg reKarded in 
wrm6 of marble aDd concenion6 or 88 B source of raw materials and oheap 
l.bour." Powerful countries adopt the oreed of economie internationalism wben 
it luila t.heir intereet. but re60rt to Dat.ionaliam when convenient. The iron, 
of it is that. while vreaehin~ virtues of intf'rnationoHam 10 backward countries 
aod inducing or compelling them to adopt it. t.hey t.hemselves practise nationaHsm. 
Moreover. internationttl standards whieh mj~ht be set. up by nigbly industn8Ueed 
eountJ'iet, for the reconstruction of the l':?8t-war world would not neceBl!lariiy be 
suitable or beneficial to countriel like India which ltiU have a va&t scope for 
indu.trial Ind economic deveJol>mEnt. The criterion of intern1l~onal trade 88 a 
me&lIUte of economic betterment haa ita limitations and the msintenance of internal 
st.bility aad of dome&tic equilibium is no less fundamf'ntal to lhe economic pr~HU 
of • country than preservation of internatioual trade." While wetcommg the 
principle of • direct agret>meot with the U. B. A. in ree~t of lee&e--lend. Mr. Menta 
deplored the absence of adequate data regarding lease.leod or ftciprocai aid deapite 
request of Indian commercial bodies. "'In deciding the quesUon of nciprocal 
leue-lendl it is n&ential to bear in mind that 8upplies to India have been made Dol 
merely wuh a riew '" overcome the de.ficienoira of India's defence bu~ also to 
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atnmgthen the fcreel of the United NatioDs and U88 India .. 8 base of OpentiOUL 
It I. nccM"''' for Indian opinion to. Bee that the liabilities of India are not unduly 
widened by maldllit IndiA roeP?DBtble fo~ aU Icase-lf'.nd aid rece!ved for. Burm&~ 
Malaya 00 Middle Eut eatnplugne. R~tprocal suppllea and 6CrvlCes r,rovJ(ied by 
India in the intereete or oommon defence should be Impartially ll88ured. lho aULbori~ 
tice should make amplo t'(!8crvatiou in conoluding tl direct agrf'emcnt 80 a8 to 
'.{CR0ard India" ibeal autonomy. At the preaent 8tR~e of India's economic acd 
induIUial development.. woU .1 coualitutlonal subordinaUon. the Government 
&bonld not make aDl eommitmenta which mi~ht; a(f(!ct tho financial. commercial 
and SlCal P9li-del 0 India in the prntL-War period. It ia not a qnce.tion of India 
Hmllning ieolatod from any echf'me .of International economio reconstruction but 
ODe of ufl'Ruardillg her vital inter(l8t& and of eo-ordinaUng them In any plan of 
common bcnefit8". 

Dealing with the print"lple of equality of sncrifico, between several member. of 
the United Nation~ Mr. Ai<.>hta Baid .. thot equRlity .of laeriftce ennnot bo dt'maflded 
wlLbout an eqnoUt, of Btatus.. We Are J\l\ked to pay tbe piper but nowhere Are 
we allowf'd to 0811 the tune, Equality of aacrifice is prolJOrtiollnte to the cftlmdt,. 
&0 pa,. and the ability to bOAr tbe burden. Incidentally. the bene6ts w!lich would 
aoerue .. a reeult of thie .aerillce should ab:o in equity be taken into accoun~ 1ne 
n.&lonal contribution of India mmd be Bd In relalion to ht>r natiollAl wealth 
and lncome as compared to the other membet"ll: of the United N AtiOIJI. A very 
lat'RO porLion of India l

• nationa' incomo consists or J!;ooda and sef\'il"4!6 whioh are 
DecCII'sat1 for bRra .nbsi8tcnee and do 00\ I)rovido iii SOUtee of flt.renp:Lh for nny 
other purroaa. (:)n the oLher hand, any im~rt.iB' examination of tbifl question 
mould al50 take into t\eeonnt iRelors which eORfltitllto llidill'a concealed !ql('fj6ce 
and eontribuUon to the war 8uch aa tho uUtisn,tion of I'terHup; balauce. in I!;nj:laud 
al l\ nominal taw of illtcret\t to finance Britft.in"a war {'troNa aa welt aR tbe purchase 
of commoditiet in India at eontrollt'd prh."Ct!l!' 

Dealing with t.Ite quelltion of dofenco~ expcndituTO., Mr. Mehta said. ~'the people 
of India do not. desire to 8hirk I.bo dulY of defending their country or of sharing 
on equal and equitable balti. the ('oat of allt:'!h defence. AIUlrt from the fa&l that 
tho raprcaentativCM of tho lndinn I'ooplo havo no contra1 OVt'T the defence pnJiey or 
over 'he armed foret'S whicb operate 011 bohaH of India Dud no 1I00y in the foreign 
pollc,. of the Britiah Common·wealth. It need hordly be provro that the capacity of 

.India to bear tbe burden! of Waf is Btrietly rimited. It is alf'o indisputabfe that 
an army io J ndia ball wider Jlurflt'lt't"8 thnn mt'l'C d~f(!n('e of India and is maio ... 
tained to lub~rve impefial interC8I1.. 'J ha terms of the fiuand.l 8ctl.Jement are Dot 
free from ambij:tuity aud tho whole qnel'tiol1 df'{lendlJ upon their interpretation Aud 
application. India hAS to bear lhe burd"1I8, obliJ,mtionB and ~l'pon81biliUe6 of a 
member of tho DriLith .l:!:mpiNJ and the Uniled .Nationa while being denied the 
1igb" and vowera of • 11f~1f·jo::ovefllin~ country." 

Ref(!rrm~ to the qucetion of uuliution of Indla~tI ~towing .tM'ling balance, Mr. 
Mehta obterved that India i. not in Ii pOl'ition either to detformioe tho terms of 
payment or to ufl!'!l:uard her a8~te. The Government of India hold &he view that 
\bit tl maiol), a po&t·wlr {If'OblC'm. But thi8 atlllUmplion cannot be accEpted because 
\he qUetitiOD I' of urJt;f'n& importan('e. Be emphalll&eq the neel aaity of utilising the 
lterling aBa.ts for oon~tructive and benefit'cut purpoeea duriug the war and for 
.. f~uarding ita valuo aud eonVt'rtibility. Homiuions have not postponed this ques
lion but hue taken care 10 "ICC tb.t their imm«liete requirement8 are met .ud their 
~it .. l intereata ad-tquately Mf~ll.rded in tranMc!10na relaling 10 surling by obtnin ... 
ing gold at weB a8 transfer of Brltillb Rft8Cc.. Mr. Mehta criticised the eoosut.q .. 
"on of the poet-war Reconatruction Fund whi\"h would tend to restrict and delimit 
India-. put'ChaAinp; power ouulde ,be U. K, India 8bould Dot only have the choice 
but allO bave the whert'withat to make her purchase of her capilal goods in the 
cheapee:l and btet marketl of the world. The Government 8hould Dot make any 
po.t·.at' OOIDmitmll!'oUl about India'i .terling l'e8QurCH1 wbich would steriliq our 
aterllnK: b.lanCOI for porebuel exdu"hely from 'be U~ K4 'lhe GO'i'ernment have 
hitberlO failed to take advantage of Indi.'. position a8 a creditor~ in ordu to 
Itmnlt1:hea b~ tinancial Itruelure and ~omie position. The problem of sterling 
heQritld ongin.tea in Lbo Government of India baving allOWed foreign oountriell 
to .ake payment.. to n& In areTling in.~d of gold ettut'itiea Or in our own 
eunen~,. If borrowing 16 to be the Government'6 &beet-anchor during the period of 
emeTReocy, Lb. baUut that U. Ihip of the Staic needl iii the tru., and goociwilt 
01 \he peopl .. ' 

OOmiDg &0 tude_trial development, Mr. Mehta aid, "Ute war hu revealed &he 
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&enOUI p:apa in India's industrial strncture and ber dep~ndence of import! of p1ant. 
etc., whtcb have tended to limit the seopo and pace of induslrinl advance and are 
likely to aif'eot adversel" the potltwWRf coml1otitive power of our industries. The 
absence of bauJio macbine-making induBtrietl htllndicllplJ other industries. Several 
mineral products of Iudia are being almost entirely exported in an unmanufaetured 
atate to foreign countries for years at comparatively low prieea. If these mineral 
resources are DOt developed. wit.bin the country. it is quite eonceivable that tbey . 
would be pooJed and distributed among the i"dustriftHy developed countries of the 
world after the war on aome international ph," of nUonation of faw materials and 
minerals. While the United ISlates are buildml{ four sbill. in a day, we have not 
built one linp,la merchant vesBel duriJlf,{ tbe )8st four ),ears of war. Similar unhelp. 
ful attitude was adopted in regard to Lhe automobile industry. What weights u,jth, 
the authorities bera and in England il not India's aeonomic interests not Britain'. 
dire neede but the post-war effects of Indian induBlrial devefopment. on' Brit.ish 
manufactures and exports. The American Technical Mission 'whieh amused great 
expectaliOIlR does not eeem to bave led to any Illlprcciable Renita," 

Referrin~ to t.he lrBOilport Bystem of the country, Mr. Mehta said. f'Ebat 
although an mtegmled and co·ordillBkd tun1f.flort policy for full and effective 
utilisation of all means of communicalione is esseutial for the economic development 
of the country. shipping, both eouial and inland as wen as roads have In the past. 
been n4!R)eoted owing to bias for taihnys iu trnnllport poliey. Nor were any efforts 
made dUring the 21 )'eara which intervened between tbe last war and tbe present 
ODe to establish locomotive. ebiP"'buHdiug and automobile industries in the country. 
'Jhe principBt cause of the strain ou the railway. can be traced to the neglect to 
maiotain efficiency of roUinl{ stock iu the Jears beron t.ho war. During the 18 yeArs 
the number of locomoLivea has declined .nnuaU)'. We have w depend for our 
raUwa, eqt1ipment; on other cbuntries and have heeD obliJted to part with tacomo .. 
tins. wagons and nill from our own alender supplh·s. If the Indian ahippinlot 
induatry had been encoufalted by the Government. many of the difficulties e:rperi.pnced 
in. regaTd to maritjme trade Ilnd internal transport could have beEn mitip?:8ted." 

lIlr. M.lda. 1n hbl concluding remarks., stre'8SCd that industrial development 
,,"9 aflSf' aU. a part of wider economic problem of the countlY and dwelt on the 
fundamental importance of agriculture and counge industries. "l\I!o one who 
desires to 100 India ecconomicaUy pow~rful should discount the imperative need 
of • poshlve and constructive social policl'. We have to sce that in our industrial 
organisat.iolls efficlency of work is reconciled with security for the worker, that the 
de8ire for aocial betterment exists along witb aatiafllction of immroiate social need~ 
that individual initiative foetrra ereoDomic progress." He said that in lbe task of 
economic aod social reconctructioll. the Federation would have an important and 
con8t.ructive contribution to make. and that il should 8trive to be the economic 
front. 01 • bealthy aud broad .. bucd nationali8m~ 

Proceedtngs and RCtlolution. 
TRANSFER OF Powsa EssENTIAL 

The Federation then pa8sed three nsotutions put. from the Chait on the political 
81tuaUon. India's participation in internat.ional conferences Bod the late of IndtBn 
liber in ~ngland. 

The first; resolution expressed JtrRve concern witb the political situalion in the 
eoUDtr'J and reiterated the Federation'a demand for the immediate and effective 
traDsfer of poJidcal power to a National Government. 'The meeting urged the 
fono"iD~ .tepa: (1) an iUlmediate deeJaratioD of Government's readiuels to lra08-
fer effedlve politi('ai power to tbe people of this couutr,. (2) release of political 
leaders unconditionaUy to enable them to review the poliLicat ahoation with a view 
w the estabH,hment. of • National Government in conionetion with other poUlical 
parties. 

INDIA AND POST· W AR CONFERENCE . 
The second rHOlution' urged the Government of Indis, DB 8t {)rea:ent constituted 

to desi.t froro entering into any agreement on·' behalf of ]ndla which inVOlved. 
acceptaDce of financial. fiscal or ecoDomic principles or policies- 88 basis for postp"ar 
reeDDltructioo and would commi& the future Governmen\. in India in 'bali :respect.. 
The Federalion de-manded \hal. in allY in'ternational conferences whicb are convened 
for arriving ali luch arraogement. or 8Rreement lor common objecw. delegatee shOUld 
coo.iet whoUy of Jepl'81eotalive Indians inoloding representatiT-ea 01 the Indi~ 
commercia} commnnit, and ahonld in evetl inalanee be J't8poosible to Indian publlc 
opinion aDd DOl fUDcHon U Dominees of'HIS Majnt,'. Government. 
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SILVER SALES 

The Federation 8tron~11 disapproved or the poney pursued by the Government 
of India in hUing the aeeumuJaW atOt'ka of Indian a-ilver in the London market 
at a low price. whioh compared unfavourably with tho price paid by tbe U. 8. A. 
to Mexican Icllerll. [t ut~ed that with a viow to cOnilorvinA: the bullion reaerves, 
which were &1ready comparatively .slonder, tbey should immediately atop the 881e. 
of Indian lIilver ill London and In oaso of imperative nO('f'81lity should Bell it io 
India and fis ,he price of .ilver in conlOoaneo willi t.bo price obtaining in other 
aiher markt!t&. 

- The Federation adopted five more rCliolutiona and W41 diacu8.ing the ninth 
when the BeRBion ajonrned till the ne.J:t da)'. 

The resolutions dil'!(!uncd and ad0r.tci:1 related inter alia to the allocation of 
d.tence expendIture, U4iillJat.ion and aft t'f1;uanljog of Jndian at.crUng balaneca. 

ALLOOATION OF DRFRNCB EXPBNDtl'URB 

The r~olutlon relat.ing to allocution of defence cSp6nditnre ur~ed tb,t India 
.bould be Bsked to benr ouly stlcb expenditure A8 wos undertaken alrielly for her 
own defence parl)08C8 and lbat the "term. of settlement should not be widened to 
include items of cst;enchturo undor India'. WAr me.ulOrelJ which e&nnot equitab1y 
and ICJIl:Uimalely bo dobitable to lndia." The FC4Ieration WIlS o~)polled to the 
allocation of cslJitnl and recurring COlt of Bif forces expansion on fifty-fifty basis. 
, 'l'he Federati.on 8Mtu}rtod that "-so long alJ the colltrol of policy with r~ard to 
defenco expenditure remained with all Exccutivo not re"pouslble to. the Central 
l.E'gi&tllture, Ole publio would not be uti"fled with the mere "&aUIance of tho Finance 
Memher that. tho aUocation of war expenditure is open to Audit Rtld scrutiny on 
behalf of the CtontTill l...os.:tsJRture nnd Lo invest.igation hy its Public Accounts Com. 
mittec. The resolution demanded the 1m mediato pUblication by the Government of 
figures of aH_purchrutet made in thi. C'ounLry by Hia Majcaty'a Government and 
other AWed OovernmentlJ at controlled pricee and the services rendered p,t conccs
Ilion. ratea, in order to cnRhle • proper aS8C1l1tmcnt of thls cOlin try's contdhution to 
the AtHt!d Will elTort and Imrtlcularly to Dwertain tho magnhudo of the invisible 
advant.a;l;ea acoruing: to Hla Mlljeaty'a Gov(lrnmcut and other AJIled Goverumeota 
out or auch puroJuuJe&. . 

Tho ICllolutioJ] Waf! moved by Mr. Dovi Prasad Khailan. and supported by 
AI'l8r.: A.. D. SI.roJf and .d. R. B/wlt. 

Mr. Klluilan compl.ined that Indl. bad been obstructed in the pORt tn her 
Industrial development, otherwise IIhe would have bCt'1i in a much better pOitition to 
render 8nittl.llnco in the waf effort. Reforring to Illiocal[of) of defence t!xpcnditure1 Mr. Khaitan claimed tim&. the Uovernment eould IICCurO India's fnll BSllist.nce ir 
thoy &altOCiated relfpoDflible louJ.JlIl. who understood the Bubjee~ with the scrutiny of 
'War expenditure. 

UTILISATION 011' S"ERLING BALANomJ 
Si,. Chunilal B. Mehta moved. the fCsolution rclatioK to utmutioD Rnd BI1(e

~u.rdlng of Indian .. terl!ujit baJonct'a. 'fho rCillolution exprogeed disMBlisfaction with 
tbe mannn in 1'I'bll~h the whole qUOfItinn of utilisotion and aMl'gullrding or India'. 
g~owin(l: el.t>rUoJ( balance8 waB belUit; dealt with by the Uovernme:ut of India. The 
Federati~n demRnd~ Lhat sterling balanCt!8 should -'be uUliRl'd to re'l'atriftiO British 
commerCial invc8tmenllli in Indi. and ""Uh re~8rd to the h810nl'0 0 IJterHnp; credits 
the Government. of India should .ceuro an undertllkinJ[ from the BrililJb Go,ern" 
men' that in ca"o tho vnluo of the fltorJillg during or after the war depredates in 
term. of gold. the Brhl"b GovernmenL Ithnll cnml'cnsate thc Rcserve Bank of India 
for all ita llterJing holdinK to the extent of such depreeiation." 

Bir ChumiaJ .aid that uratrlation undt"rt"kon 80 (ar had not resulted in any 
deftlltion of eurrelley in (JIll country Dud Ihe Finance Member had made not a 
reff'rence to their demand for liquidaling British intcrt!slB in iridin by utilitdng tbe 
Iterling bal.oeet!. He claimed that their! was not a pOlitical demand. but " .. 
baled on jUAtlee and fRlr-play. 

Sir Padampat Bt'nghania an~ Mr. B. M. Bnat sup·ported the resolution. Sir 
Padampal cJalmed tluat the Flnanco Member Wfl8 not right when he eoid thAt 
India's .terliug blllanceB were growtll" beeau88 of Britain's free Rift to India. He 
.. ae.r~~ that the b"IanceJl repreunted. a mere frloJ(o of wbat India wall actually 
eontnbuting to war effort. India'. roada alld railways for itlatance were beiog 
~~d to capacity. aDd It: would require a bjg repl~ement fund to put Lhem in 
!tiIapo af&er lbe war~ 
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POST-WAll RECONBTBUOTIOR 
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The resolution on pOll. war reconstruction empbaBi!led that international plana 
and standards Bet up by highly industrialised countries for economio reconstruction 
would no~ be I1cceslIadty bt-nt'flcial to India without. imporLant qnaJifica'ions and 
reservation! owing to "he radically dHr~r6ut condilioDIi in which India is pJaced9 
In connection with schemeR and' propo6Rle ror the international fe-gl1lation Bnd 
distribution of raw mlderinla of the world. the Fooeration made it clenr that the 
producing conolry "ill have a prior c1aim on ill!! products. and it will be entirely 
free to determine the qusntum of production Of ita own raw material! according to 
itJ own economio needs and requirements. ·'India. will insist on claiming the right 
and libert.y to ut.iliso her own raw materials in the tint. instance. and DO extraneous 
inftuence should be permitted to imp:ooe the country's normal economic development 
to tbe detriment of her a~ricuUure and industry". *(, \ I 

The FederaLion also emphA8ieM that India. should have full autonomy to 
determine her pGst--war economic policy. primarily in aceordance with her own 
nat.ioDal intereaL and to coBaborate wiLh other countries on suitable terms 80 as 
Dot to injure her owo interests. 

Sir Sri Rum, moving t.he reROlution. thouf:tht it "as really inappropria.te In a 
country litH ours to speak of POSt.WIlJ' reconstruction. 'DeeSUII8 we had not 
really had allY coust.ruction 80 far rt'lo(arding our economy... He dwelt. OD a 
number of aspects of- reconstruction in India of industry Bnd 8Jtt'icultnre and 
deprooated the "officially iOBpired rift." bel-weea tbe two. "We for our part". he 
asid, Hare quite lfimnR and aoxious to pIny our part in BSRisting ill the taRt of 
world t'flconstnlction but, it is imperntive· that India's authentic voice should 
be heard at Lbe Peace Conference and her ieadera of commerce and induetry 
and agriculture be J!:lven their proper place at the. diBlmssionB regarding post .. 
w.at' re..-ouBU'uotion>t. He appealed for mutual help and patrollage bet.ween farm&rs, 
manufacturers. banken, Insurance compani~ and men of science in a sound and 
speedy development of our economio standnrds. 

Mr. T. T. Krl"hnamQchari (Sou~h india Ohamber) emphasised that. without 
a change in our Government durin;:!; the course of the waT it would be impossible 
for us to resist the eoonomie pressure enveloping us day Rfter d~,.. He a'so laid 
atrese ·on the Bocioto~ieal nBpe~t of the reconstruction problem and d~clg,red that 
Indian induBtry Ahould adopt n policy of controlk-d 8eH~interest. He sharp'" 
critids~ tbe textile industry fot'. the 4.00 per cent increBSe iu \be -price of the 
poor man's doth and for the increAse in yom prices, which W.(\8 likely to throw 
the bandloom weRver in the flouth out of hie employment. He suspected that the 
ueenl iutere<tt in the IndiAn 8J.,.rricultnrist ahown by the - European Uronp in the 
A88embll Wid • symptom of a move to get It grip au Indiall agriculture simiJiar 
to the grip already estl\bUshed on Indian industry. 

FooD SUPPLY 

The resolulion on food supply expressed anxiety at the present po8itioD re~ 
5taroing 8uPI~ly of foodHtuffe, aud deelAred lhat in order to ameliorate the serious 
situation wilD tf'ga.rd to supply of foodgraina. firatly all UWrts of foodgrains 
from the conn try should be elltirely sto,'ped ; secondly. exports of essential food .. 
graina fro)n the SUrp)UB provineea to the de6cit ones ehGUld ~ facilitated? 80 tbat 
an fquitallie distribution of foodgrain8 in the country 8S a whole moy be brought 
aboul; thirdly. the COlltroUed prices should he fixed at a level whicb would brmg 
out supplies i Dod fourthly. traneporc facHities should be 8nanged for tbe movemeni: 
of eueutial foodgraiu8 within the country. 'The reAG\uuon also Uf'j.!ed that the 
distribution of fOod~rQin8 under conlrol ehould be eft'ecled aa far al possible on11 
throup:h tbe normal channels of trade. - . 

Alajor·Ocneral E. Wood. Additional Secretary. Supply Department. -who came 
by invitation, explail1ed the food po.ition and the steps the Government af India 
had planned to Becure a uniform BUI)pl, of foodgrruns in the country throughout 
the year. 

The teeolulion was propo8ed by Mr, Haridas Jladha6daa and seconded by Mr. 
J. C. Sdalvad. -

Sir PUTaholamdQ$ ThakuTdoa ,aid that A8 pointed out by Gi!!neral Wood. the 
Gove-rnment. of India were responsible for Ille Central Purchasing SchemD and 
t.raD.por~ of s:;raina from surplus to deficit provineeL The main com!llainl in the 
eountry "sa ngain.t the system of dis.tribution. Be agreed with General Wood 
that. ladies in Bombay were rendering Yery valuable services, but even $eee ladies· 
compWaed IlIaI Buppliea had run oul. Refomng 10 tb. demand for u.. main-
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tenance of the exitltin~ ohann~J8 of trade. Sir Purahot.mdaa .aid that that mould 
be 1a1ron to m<!an thAt 'our interests should be Illfe or were ufe}' The trade. he 
hid was prepAred to stand out it tho Government wanted to make ita owo 
arl'ft~p:ements •• The lotTt'ater 'l.1I~tioll was to make available foodgcaiol to e~eryone 
according to blil n«'de. He Insulted tbat everyone would not only get aecordmg to 
hiB neede but everyon(' Rhould aJao lCet grl\inM of -tbe bighest quality to which the 
people were at·ollltlomcd. If the Government undertook tbo Central purcba8iolf 
achpme they should also guarRntee lho requlaite quality of foodJerainfl. "Proper 
quality of fo<~p:rtliIl8 would mnks the Food l)epartment tolerable." t;ir :Porsbotam
daa wall I't'l'pnrl:tl to concede that pf'oplo· olitRido, who depended on India for their 
food~rnin". tthould be ~iv('tI their 111Il)ll1l08, but snch e:l)lortll IIhould be made good 
by 11is Majesty's Government from other sources and 8UM ropleniabmenta &0 India 
ahould bo p;iv(!n 88 hi~li a priority 88 Lhe Mllortl from India were given. 

Sir Pur8hoLamda& stressed tho noed for a Nation,,1 aovernment even during the 
war and pointed out that a respon8ible Minister at the Centre would be able to 
unde18tand the problem in ita proper peTspcolive. 

R"lolullooa-Sceond Day-New Delbl-28th. Marcb t9'8 
The Federation diaoutsod to·dRY. among othel questloD8, Laa8e-Lend auppliee 

and the aclivitieH oC the United Killl(dom Commercial Oorporation: 
'1'he resolution on fOl'ld supply discussed ft'sterdny lYa8 pa1lfted this morning 

with one dissentient, Mr. Narsing Rae of Lhe Andhra Chamber of Oommerce, 
who took eXcclltion pRrticnlllrly to tho demnnd made In it that controlled prices 
should be tlXI>d Ht A level which wonld bring out 8uppliea. He allked that the 
prlee ttbonld be fixf'd at a J~vel whieh tho ·W8g6·enrner could afford and whicb 
would ~ivo the J.(roWAr a rell90nable profit. Mr. NarBing Roo allo urged that 
frqulaitioninp; should be adopted in order to mllk& tho hoarder unhoard stocke and 
aa a ncccllflary IlrcHminnry to the introduction or ratIoning. Because of the 
omiselon of thoBe poiuts from the resolution be opposed it. 

LSABg·LEND SUPPLlR6 
Mr. A. D. Shroff. Bombay. moved tho f8ltOluLion OD Leau .. Lend luppJi~ The 

naoluUou while 8Pprooiltt.ing die help cJ:tendod by tho U. 8. A. for the defent!e 
of India under the Wile Leud procedure dec1ared ita belief thst the term. 
of repayment of the aid received shourd be 8uob that firetJy India'. fe¢iprocat con
triLutiou should in no caso,. exceed the 6J:tent of tbe aid in materiall received 
for the flurpD86 of her own actnal defcneo .requirement.. and secondly that. 
aU recipr(}('nl 8ervlecJJ1 fncilille8 and 8UppJiOll Kiv~n by llidill to the U. 8. A.. 
ehould be [UlII,. IIlkt'Q Into account while moking Lbe final adjuBtmenta under 
I..elulo-Lend. ~rh-e resolution further pointed ouL that Le.se-Lond r('payment. was 
clollel,. Ullkt!<! up with tho wider qU68t1oDe of post-war planning 10 the Bphete 
of International trado which were dealt 'With In Lhe AtlanUo Oharter •• well as 
in the Anglo-American Agreement of February ltH2, and pluUcuJarly in Article 
VII dealinl( with mut.mil reduction in tariff barrlen in order to ensure freer 
internationol trnde-. f1"he Federation waB etrongly of opinion that the GOfemmenl 
of India should not enter into lueh inLornatioll81 pgreements without specific 
fMervat'on 110 All 10 eDflUra IndiaJa filtCal autonomy And iudultrhd development 
'l'be Federation al80 emphnticallY' urged that in view of Lho far-ranching appH~.tion~ 
of an,. HotlJemflnt rCj(aroiog Leallo·[.end 8UPPUolt no fiUDI decision should be 
taken without fully conlultin~ the Indian commorcial community. 

Mr. 8h1'08 aftor referring to tho complex cbaraoter of the Loaee-Lend appa
ratull, dealt with the pOlIsibJe manner 01 the 8ettJement or Lease·Lend Account 
after the war. He said t.hat although P.residt!Rt J{oo88velt might fool that the 
recipients of LeAse-Leud aid -IIhould bo Jet off in view of the help -they jCave 
ill Lhe war. American public opinion mlght Dot be completely reconcIled to 
t.ha& view aml 'Would Mrlamty demand repnyment. If DoL in material then in 
t.he shape of a very important 80,. in d"termlning the shapo of econo~io affai1'8 
after the "ar~ All IndieaUon of tbill waf found in the artiele of the Atlanuc 
Dh.rlar whi('b pleaded for 8 roouetion of tariff hanlon and for plan. for ioter .. 
natiol1al distribution of raw material8. He urged that Jndla would have to take 
cafO to 8f'e that in any pool that might be formod of raw materials available in 
the world, l~fliD wos not merely treated aa 8 aupplier 01 raw materials but thai 
ber raw mllterlal. were In tbe firat pJ~ reservec;1 for oxploitatioo. bJ Jndiaos aDd 
that Ute balance: might bo made available to dltl'erent countries on terms which 
would Dot harm our own economy~ 

Mr. J. K. Millor (B.og.1 Nallooal Chamber of Oommer •• ) lOCOoded th. 
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reeoluUOtI. He urgoo that President RoueveW. Principle that • eGuntry's 
obligation should be Umited to ita -capac-ity ahODla be applied in the caN of 
India and she should not be made to pay lor an the LeIlB8-Lend BuppJiea received 
for campaigns in the Far Ea.t and tho Middle East, merely because in • global 
war those operations might be ea8111 connected with the defence of India. It 
Will equally important that an 800urale estimate of all t.he goods and Bel'viee& 
given b-, India in terma of the reciprocal aid sbould be made so tbat Indian public 
might be in a J>C?SitiOD to Ade88 the true }>08ition. . 

Mr. Bon4hani«lr Bagla (Oswnpore) supported the resolutioD, which was 
paesed. • 

BURMA INDIANS 
A ft!Bolutton on the position of Indiana In Burma was moved bY' KumararajtJ 

Sir Mathiah Chettiar, acconded by Mr. S. M. Nauman and Rai Bahadur Virjeebhai .. 
Dayabhai and Mr. G~ M Kapadin, both from Burma, and paltsed. 

The resolution ur~ed the Government of India to Bee that the Itatus, ~Bition 
and rightB of IndhlOB In Burma of the future were the &ame aa hitberto, and aaked 
\hat plaull for reconstTuction of Burma. now under enemy occupatione should be 
underLaken in close consultation and 8f{reement with tbe Government of India who 
in turn should be guided hy Indian public and commercial opinion. The Federa
Uon deplored tbe delay in the Battlement or claims of Indian merchanle in Burma 
under &he Burma War klan' Insurance Scheme and in respect of goods supplied 
to Of requisitioned by the Burma Government and requested the Government of 
India to press upon the Burma Government the imperative necessity of arranging 
an early settlement of thOle elaimB~ The Federation emphsBised the need for 
paying adequate compensation to Indian nationals for tbe losses sUBtained by them 
by the appHeaUon of &he Soor<'hed Ka th polit"y or as a result of enemy action or 
war operations. The Federntion a)so stressed the need for giving allowance to 
evaCUeH more generously, promptly and rt'gularty until the eod of the war as well 
&.S providing employment for such of them as were iD need of it and urged 'bat 
fadUties be ~iven to Indian mercbant.& who had business connections in Burma to 
carry OD busmes& in India. . . 

INDIAN INDUST1URB AND POS'l'-WAB. DRVBLOPMP',.BT 
The meeting adopted a relio'utjon strongl, urginR tbe ~vernm8Dt to set: 

.paT~ ou~ of stocks and imports of indu8trial raw materlalB under their control, 
an adHluat.e percenta~ or such materials !l0 as to prevent the closure of factories 
in India and enable them to carter to the civil needs: The reBolution drew attention 
to the serious inconvf<nienee cau8edt' to business firma and eon8umera owing to 
their decision to re~ea8e only a vt'ry small percentage of the production for civilian 
consumptiou of iuch commodities as paper, c~menl, iron and steel, etc. n 
declared that the question of induatrial development and pa-rticular11 of safe
guArdio,; Indian induBt.riea establiehed or expanded durioR the war from any 
uternal competition or an1 9lump io the pMt-war period shOUld receive the active 
coDaider&t.ion of the Government of India from now onward. in olose collaboration 
with Indian iDdustrlal iUiereat&. The resolution nrged that the Government's 
taxation poliey lIbould take into accouot the diffioulties which would eonfront 
indust.ries in this country after the war. especially owing to the need for replacement 
and the high cost. of material" plant.. machinery etc. for which' indusuies should 
be allowed to ma.k-e provision from DOW Rnd to build up adequate reserves. 

1'he reao1ution w.a moved by Sir Padampat Singh&niB and aupported by 
Bardar P. a 8odbbanB, Mr. D. N. Sen and others. 

BRITISH INTERESTSt MOVE TO SECUBE SAFEGUARDS 
On the Bubject of MfeJi!;uarda for British commercial interests in IDdi, ths 

meeting 'PD8Hed • re&alut.ion inter alia welcoming &he atatementB made on behalf of 
the Brltiab Government. by t.he Secretary and \he Uoder-Searetary of State for Iudia 
tha" <t. gut.r&nlee of Bpecial protection for Britiab commercial illterest.8 in India 
would not be a condition for the aeceptance of whatever eonatiluu.on IDdlane might 
evolve." The Federation viewed with grave apprehension the peraietent attempts whioh 
were now being made by British commercial interest. bolh in [ndia and in 
England, to see that the ~rinciple and ~liey undulYing that U6uranca and a 
similar aA8UHnce by Str Stafford OnpplI during bie yiait to India were under
mined and to tecare constitution.... lafe,;uarda and special protection for them 
even in the future conlLituuon of India and to make lbis demand a condition 
precedent for the recognition of Indi.'. aovereignty. The Federation made it 
clear t1al &be Indian commerolal commUDily wu alroDKlJ oppooed 10 Inoh an . 
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inequitable demand .hloh would be deroRatorr, to tho fuU BoverelR;D authorit.y of the 
fULure OovOrlil1len\ olludia and which mi~t .. sa militate .~aiuflt.lhe eeonomic ~an • 
• ion of IndialocllldiulC LhegrowLhof InduBtriCII owned. controlled a:ld managed by Indian8. 
The Federation declared that 8af~lo!:uard8. which tb81 bAd .h'8Y8 eondemned as 
lnoonsi.ten~ wit.b (ndia's rights and intorfSta. should not fiud a place in Lhe future 
conltitutiou of India.. 'rho FederatiQu alHrmed that there should be no diminution 
of or ree'ricLion on the rigiltt!l and powers of t.he lutnrIJ Government of India for 
punuing any polio, or adopting any meallura they coulidered necessary for 
protecting aud pr<JmotinK tbe iuter';lIta of India Bud Indians 

Moving the resolution, SiT Puru4holamda$ TIIakurda8 (Ellst rDelia Ootton 
A,88OCiation, Bombay). took strong fJxIJeption to tho demllnd for sAr;·guards by 
the British commer{)hd interests in llUli1l Rud sold that the reprelloutation of 
the European community io tho Vicl!rd)"a expanded Council, whi~h "68 neither 
asked for nor dreamt of, \faa 8 SljClllll of WhitehuU'. intentione. He r1'garded thIa 
representation as • retrograde ster nnd a cruel )vka when the deml\nu was for 
Ilidianisatioo ond 'aid tbat. its fill implicatiol1 ollght to be realille:d aDd aD 
emphatio {lroteRt lod.l(6d against it. J t Wlte a question of prineiple and not of 
penoulitied. He Bekod "bllt cbance" tlwro wern for future phmniog of Industry 
according CO tlUJ WiBill!8 of tbe Fedoration. wbon ill the EXI~utive Council there 
wu • repfOIentative of the anWlj!.onhu..io intcrclitli. He flaid tlUlt tho committee 
ehould '01)019' up the rOillOtution ttll tbo tujnstico was romo\'cu. 

The rHOloLlon WAS iooondtu b, Hir Bltdridcu OOf'Tf/,:a. Sir P. -Sinuilan{a. Bir 
Rahimtoola ChiTlog. Mr. Salyapal Virman' Rnd ~ir A. H. Gha%ftavi supported 
it. The last namoo declRred 'bat IndiB would _lIot accopt nul" cOllstiLutiOD iD 
which an), dtlWrimiuBtOfl clause 6xillU ... d. 

AOTIVIT" .. OF TllIi u. Ie c. C. 
A reeollliton on &l\8 activities: of the U. K. O. O. declaml.thnL tbfs powerful 

and lnl:lm'ntiftl orgfmisntion enjoying "cvera! conl"('SII)ODfi nud facilities in tM" 
couotry, il!i Beriou.ly pf(·jlldlchl to the intcrcJ'tB of indian exporters and merchant. 
and would .,IBO be higbly detrimenfal t.o In<11l\u intl'rel!ts in tho post.-war period.. 
The Federation hall to pOlnt Ollt tbl\t thia bOlly hR. not only Intenafled in the 
normal <lba,nneIA or trn.de .Dnd ad¥'Hft".)y nlr"ct€U clltllblhduxl i'!XpMtorlll, but 1& aJ80 
depriving Indian mercantile intf'rc~ttt of thl! oJ'pl'lrtunlt,1 of maintaining contacta in 
hrei';D mllr1ct'tB and tho IntHan Exdlt>qllcr of itt 1t'J.!;itimRte earuioJ!:it.n 

ThA Fcd •• r"tiOIl strollgly fwolt~8tf'd ov;alnBt the ntlPmpt. being made tn nther 
JmTt.&: of tho Britilth Eml>irc to sot up aimllar or)(t1f1IADiUom~. tJllcb aK tllO UtHity 
Twctite Importinj{ Oorporat.ioll of Eust Africa aud tho Colonial Oommercial Oor~ 
potation or Oeylon, dl!Rigooo to control Rud ennnllflB iml?ort and 8x,JOrt. trRde 
with India In the hands of monopntiRtic tl'Rdo ot'lI;rm1Jmtlone. thUB eliminating 
Indian mer,~h.lltl from OILQbll8bcd &:r1\l10 built by thom after yeRf.. oJ effort. en. 
terprilJO and ,!19k Rnd cnrnetltly reqllCitoo the Government tl) tak" aU aVAilable 
atepa ill thoir pow~r to 86e tba.t Indian ink-featH. were not. joopardlBoo or .acrift('~ 
through the ett.tahhebmp.nt or oporation of fUlcn or~lmi-!ntinnl. The Federation 
f'l~pressed the opinion that. 1f 00 aCCQunt of ahnormal cireum.tBnCp.8 C~DtPd by the 
war, normll~ 01119.00018 of trllde with cerhain CtUintries could not function for -f:lport 
tralle. the Governmont. of India should t .. ke A\cPR to ,IIct up an lndhm sgeney fol' 
the PUl'pOK8 of hlludling the export trado from India" to th;'Be oountrios 80 U to 
retaIn aU the bellefits of trade and trade contaot. with thoso eountries In Jndian 
hands. 

Mir A. R. Gha.navi. moving the r~f}lutIon. agked: -If they want our help 
In war effort, did It not. Atrike thftm to take At IORllt one or two indian ma~natea 
l~to the rartu~n'hip of this U. K. O. O. 'I" Orlti('Jhdn~ tbe activities of LId. body. 
Sir Abdu Hal.m der.la(oo that it refused to pllrcbAIJO rrom Indian. oven U the price 
wa" cheap6r. He gave. number of inetnncC8 In "upport of his IttAtement. Every 
Drticle ill whleb India WSA frlUiioK al import.1r or exporter, he atlJlertcd. bad gone 
out of Indian bund. completely and the U, K. O. O. hAd 8tepped in Notbfng 
could ~ Bent out of Indi., oscept through tlJl" body. He gave the example of 
augar. :"bleh the U. K. 0 .. O. WAI lelUng in Iraq and Iran at nl. 3?' • manDd 
aoeordrng to report. 

M~ .. M. c. MtJhtfl
f 

Sugar Oontroller. who "0. pr.eeent. Intervening, atated that. 
Dol ••• ngle OUnce 01 ndlan lugar Was laId to the U. K. O. O. 
o 0. BJf_ Abdul Hali ... .. ..ned thAI lugar mIght not bav. been .old to lb. U. K. 

• "",ee111, bUI II had 10 be BOld 10 them boca... Inc!!.~ trldera Ibamlel ... 
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could not ship il \0 Iraq or Iran. H. ~ ••• an InBtanoo III which. trodor tried to 
Ret a perml~ from the Commerce Department for sbipping a con8ignment of Bugar. 
but eculd 00* get it and had ultimately to sell the whole ('oll8ignmeo' to the 
UKUU " . 

Mr. Bankalchand Shah aDd Lala Wa.dr Chand Seth supported the resolution .. 
whloh WaB puscd. 

MtLLaOWHKRB AND 8TA.NDABD OLOTB SCHEMB 

Defending the textile induetry D~ .. tn8t remarks of Mr. T~ T. Kn'ahnamacliari 
yesterday, Sir Shri Bam. during the diecu"sioD on the Donua1 report pOinted out 
that when the Oommerce Uep"rtmeD~ eighteen montha ago Bitted the repree.entative8 
of the textile indue\!'}' to .UPI))" atsndard cloth, Wilhout any dissentient voice the 
indulJ.t.ry offered to supply a8 muob standard oloth 8S the Government twould 
require. They also 8Sllres8fd IC"adiut'lIs to supply bu,.-:e quantit.ies to the mtlitary. 
They went. eo far 88 to eUJ.tges~ tbat they would be uuelled with no profit or a 
very amall mnrgin of profit &0 fAct' a9 t.be euppll' of this cloth to t.beir countrymen 
was coneerned. I ~ was uot the fault. of the textile industry. he asserted. if the 
Government of India did not move in the matter. Again. at. a later conference, 
the industry took !.he same p08ition and expressed the wish tbat tbie doth shouJd 
reach the needy and poor aod for that purpose, they offered tbeir services for 
distribution evell in \own8 with a population of 5,COO people. Be did no' think 
that under tboea circumslllUce&. the industry eQuid be oharged with exploiting lhe 
poor.· -

Aceordlnl!: to him, the difficully arose from an acute shortage of cloth, 88 there 
was at present. no mOle than • of the normal cloth available .for civil nquire
ment... AU knew tbat 'he mills in Ahmedabad and other places ·had oloaed for 
politieal reDIOUB for about three months. The miUowners had no hand iu tbd 
eitoalion. Further, the industry'S repeated advice to the Supply Department to 
give up Ute use of COt.toD cloth and colton ,am where it. could be replaced by other 
tabrlea or material~ had not had mucb elJect.. ~rbe pr.esent hicl1 price., he said, 
were due to tbe action of the law of supply and demand. He leared that. even if 
the millownen Bold their cloth at cheal~r rotei, tbe poeitioD wea such that there wa. no gUllrl'u\.ee Ul.t it 'Would reach the eOOAumer at lower prices. As for the 
industry. he said l everybody mij:;ht rut assured that it W88 producing.1l8 m~oh ILl! 
it. could. 

ELECTION OF OFFICE-BEARERS 
The tollowin~ were cleoted memben; or the cnmmiltee for the coming year: 
Kumarar4ja Sir Muthia CheU;or {Preeidcnt);- Mr. J. C. Setalva~ Vic8<

President j Bir Chunilal B. Mehta, Treasurer t Lala Karamchand Thappar. (sugar 
milll). Mr. J. C. Setalvad, (ll1snn.nce)~ Mr •• v . ..4.. Ma$tert (Transport.), Mr. Devi .. 
prasad Khoitan, Mr. Satva Paul Birman and Mr. AI~ A. Ispahani. 

The follnwing members w~re co~ted :-Mr •. G. L. Mehta, Sir Padampat 
8inghania, Mr. N. R. ~arker. 81r A. H. GhtUflavt, Mr. .4. D. Shro~ and Mr~ 
G. D. Birla. The- 898100 theD concluded. 

All India Manufacturers' Conference 
Third Seuion-Baroda-13th. and 14th. February 1943 

Preatdentlal Addre .. 
"We are tryiDJ! to lipread lh$ policy of industrialisation ill the eountr)' because 

it i. the characteristic of all PlOKl't'.lBive nations to do 80," .aid Sir M. Vi.tlatJot'aU4. 
deliverinlt bis presidential addreu at the ' .. hird All-India Manufacturers' Confueuce 
held at Baroda OD Ute 13th. February 19'3. _ 

""In lhie connection.'" he aaid. "~bere are ·three impOrtant proposals whieh the 
AU-India Manufacturers' Oll(lUlipation would lib ihe publio of thiB country to give 
their immediate a.ttention to. These are (1) arrangements to establiah two heavy 
iDdulltriea in everJ province the momen\ the- WaT il over. (2) preparatioD of an 
In ten&ive characLer to develop minor and Bubeiltenee iudu8tries ID eveQ' diitrici; 
ed (3) aD attempt to promote all elaeaee of iDdueU'iea. inoluding the above by 
JDeaol of .. Dve--year plan.!' -" 

," 
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"Beav," indultriee,'! he .ald. "will help to koop large lumB of money in circu
lation to iDCreaJe tho Clapitat for building up future enterpriBca to reduce the import 
and l~erea.8 the eltpod of manuractured J[ooda and to ,tad indusi-riea needed fOf 
defence machinery. Then the ela,en provincetl of Iodia mar develop some twcnt.y~ 
four beavy induBlriea in the near future and II a dozen Indian States aLao folloff 
the example of the provineea, all clasaee of hea"y industrIes will have been catab .. 
Itshed in tbs country within the next two or three years." 

But for thia "it II Dee68Baq that leading clthrens and bUll'inellsmcn who have 
the good of the country at heart should (lOmo forward and induce their I{)('al Oov
ernmeote to help to lltart theBe indnsl.riea. If tho Govornment. do not eomf.1y, they 
Ihould, by co-operlUvo effort. moblHse private resources to atart. them!' 

Referring to the five-year pian I he ARid that the object of the plan Ia to give a 
unifted concept. of the proposed induat.rialillation in the country os a whore and to 
inTile attentioo to apooWo pneUcal indultries and meoaures to be I!roruoted trom 
at.ge to Iloge In the tirat ,cal', and in the firat. five years respectivel,. "It wUl inelude." 
he added. "the provincial hu.vy Indust.ric8 and the di8hict development scheme as 
well •• aoy medium 8cate or ot.her luduatri6ll which may bo started by bualoeumen 
theml8lv-es without the atd or penuaaioD of the A. t At. 0," 

Sir Vi6ve6Varaf/G .180 referred to post waf reconstruction, wbich he aaid, 
"needed special attention in the bellt interests of both tbo admini1ltrlltioD and the 
gelleral public." He st.res:m the need to equip tbe oouotry adequately fOf future 
eeonomiO progress aod eaid Lhat "for thta lobe eBtabHsbment of an economic council 
or a development board compoaed of ropreAentatlve busincsBmon pnd citizens is an 
immediate nooes8ity,U . 

t;ir Viav08varaya appealed tor a popular effort to bo made to advance indus. 
tri.Usation. «Particularly," be IBid, tithe t(oodwHl IIUld active co"operation of every 
rlghL-tbiDkiD~ citizen from the middle and upper elaHfi08 was what waa wanted to 
bring ~ the forefront the queBtion of Industries and their importance to lobo future 
weU·being and eafety of tbe country,tt 

Tbe Welcom~ Addle •• 
8sth Chat-urbhujadaa. Ohairman of tbe Reception CommlLtec. detailed. the indu .. 

trial pro~reB8 of the l:l~to eBpcciaHy duriliK tho regimo of lila HighneB8 the lata 
Bir SaysJirao and Lbo stewardsbip of the prescnt Dewan Bir V. T. Krishnamachari. 
Be criticised the indifferent. attitude of tbe Government of Indra to Jndustrialisation of 
IndlL Setb Obathurbhujadas old tbat the fost undertaken by MAhatmaji 
In bll old age caUled great anxiety and concern amongst the people aU over lbe 
country and the Government should reconBider tboir polley and rolene Oandhiji 
unooDditionaUy io order to aUal LIte anKlet)' 01 the people. 

• 
Resolutions-2nd. Day-Baroda-14th. February 1943 

'l'be 8.ret reBOtutlon. which waB moved from the chair and unanimou81y _paflB~ 
exprened grave CODcern over blahatma Gondbi'. lot nnd urged upon the Govern
men' of India the need for bis immediate and unconditional reJeaIIe~ 

I)'he eecond reaolutiou. wbich WIUJ moved by Afr. Amritlal D. OJha. related to 
indultdal fiDance and requellted the Governmeot to adopt all ponible mC8ffucee for 
the cmeourlgemenl. 01 osisting and new indu.triea. ~ 

A re.olution Oil po.e.war economie reconstruction ul'f(ed the Government to 
let up • Oentral POilt-War Hecouslruotion Board repreauuting variOUB intetellta for 
dealing with impor~t lJub)eote. such aI, finonUt war, demobUiBRtion oonverllioD 
of war-time factoriee In to peace-tfmc factoriel and workfillope, traneport. export 
tude and technJcal edueat[oD. It .1110 urged the (;iovernment of Iodia to lee tbat 
Indian Datlonals aloDe reprelreDted Indian interel&' -OD an, poet-war international 
conference. 

The ret01ution , .... moved by Mr. Sanka/chand O. BI'alr Viee-PreBfdent of 
the A~ I. &1. 0" In sbort and foreefuJ lpeec:h. and w •• leCond~ by Mr. B N. Hajl 
'Who partieulart, .treated &.he I&tter portion of the resolution by illustrating' in;t.ancel 
.. to how IndiaD Interelw bad gono by the- board 10 the pGBt. 

A 1-eaolutiOD moved by Dr. J. M, KUma,.app4 requelted tbe induetdalista to 
Inlroduce labour weltare achomea for the lmpt'ovement of labour etfieieney. 

T~e c03lf~eDce .tlO pa.led a relolutloll on the food erillill In the country. ' 
Bt" M. Y1,,,~.,,araSla, jn the course of hi. concluding remarn appealed for 

thl·I"dtabtl.h~eDl o~roviocl.l board. and diltriot council, to lpeed up &he- wor& 
o D ullrl.II .. 1.ton the country aDd to Overcome all the obttaclel io the ."ay. 



The All India Trade Union' Congress 
20th. Se •• ion-Nagpur-lat. and 2nd. May 1943 

Pre.rdentJal Addrua 
Fourteen demands by the worker. were enumerated by Doetor Charuchandra 

Bannerjee
J 

prestding over the t.wenthtth ,,'siion of the AUalndia Trade Union 
Ooogreas Deld at Nagpur on the 1 .. t May UI4B. 

These demands. he said. were release of political prisoners, dearness allowance 
to tbe workers in proportion to the rise of the prien of foodlltufi'a and other 
ooromoditiea. geDeral TeductiOD In the abnormal prices of food and elo1hingi' 
war bonus, unemployment. wat' and Blckness inBurances~ maternity benefitj ODe 
month'. leave "iUt 1>1'1. security of service, stoppage ox .U retrenchment, civil 
liberti~ freedom of speech, press and organisation, rec~ition of trade nnions. 
auJ1icient protection during ai~raid8. pro~ compensation to the wounded and to 
Ule families io -case death ia caused from iOJuries due to accideots from W&r .effect& 
aod transference of power to 8 National Government. 

Mr. Banoerjee said that in this WQf the worst sufferers were the workers. They 
were Dot given proper dearoess allowance. He severely critioised the Soutb African. 
Government for pJlseing the Restrictions Bill and suggested as a remedy the 
eatabliehment of workers' lea.derahip aU over the world. _ 

Over lhree hundred de1egates :representing over 850.000 workers attended 
the meetinR:_ The public wu oot preaent 88 the meeting W88 held io the private 
han of tbe Cit, OoUege. Mr. N. M. J08Jlit General Secretary. submitted the 
annual report for last year which was adopted. Be hoped that by Dext year 
the memberahip of the Congress would ritiG to over Doe million 'Workers. Dr& 
Pillai extended \he greding of \he International Labour effice to the Congress. 

Proeeediop and Resolutlonl 
Mr. Bankim Alukorjee then moved the first resolution extending the May Day 

~reetiDg of the 1 ndian workers to the workers of the wodd; partkulady those 
10 Soviet. BUlsi.. The resolution was pMsed. 

Communist and anti-Communist slogans were raised during the proceedings. 
Feelings rose high after lhe cOQclusion of the Bet'sion when a free fight occurred 
outside the ball between two groups 'bf workere. Some reeeived minor injuries. 

Two resolutions on the present political situation. one sponsored. by Com
monists and the other by NationJists. were re-jecled by the Congl'e88 which concluded 
ita two-day seaeion on the next da" the and. May. Mr. Charuchandra Banerje6 
preoided. 

Both resolution. prbtested against the continued detention of .Mr. Gandhi and 
other leadet8t condemned the Government.'. decision Dot to allow interview. with 
M.r. Gandhi, urged. the leaders' unconditional release and expressed the "iew that 
the present pohey of the Government aho"ed df"tennination Dot to part with 
power. Both resolution. aleo demanded the immediate transfer of power by 
88tablishiog a National Goveroment at the Centre in order to organise the defence 
of c.he country against the invader. 

The resolatiooB. however, differed in two respects. While the one moved by 
Mr. Somnath Lahiri (Communist) wanted Bindu-Mutlim undeTBtaudiog, parlicui&dy 
with Mr. Jinnoh-. the resolution moved by Mr. Y. R. Kalappa 8uppOrted. the 
principle of nlf-determination for the major minority community and auggeeted 
that until.. Dew constitution "as framed all the communities should urge their 
respective pOlitical le&ders to parUcipale in a Katioual Government.. Mr. Kalappa's 
reeolutioo also augguted that OD 'be basi' of this declatation there should be no 
difficulty to end the present deadlock. If. despite Lhis declaration. British 
imperialilm reruied to part with power, the 1 .. U. O. ahould call on the people 
to develop the neceua~ sanction to enforce &he nationa.l demand. 

The Commuoietl reeolutioll. on the otber hand. called upon the labour 
movement.a of all the Uuited Natiotls to '6lrH8 on t!leir :respecHve Governments 
the noce&ait:,. and importance of tthiu$ proper lt~igbt to the viewpoint of lhe Indian 
working clauee while formulating tben policies and programme for the successful 
prolecution of t.he war and tl.le eooclusion of a peace which would WIDra freedom 
aDd democlllC)' f .. all nation. of lila .. orld. 
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Replying to the debate Mr. Kolappa rsrlaintd Ibe suggestion of .. aneuona in 
the concluding part of hiB rellolultoD by IA,inK that. Lbe sanction. referred to 
were harlal. Bud downiuJ( of tools by worker.. -

~'be debate lallted about two hOUle and tbf'l counting of votell took • loo,.er 
period. Mr. Kalappa'. ItBolution Wd r<:jectcd t.y 46 votf=8 to 6Cf. 

There was elaborate votillg on Mr~ LaMri'a resolution. the voting ending .. 
10110w8: In lavour 4~4 •• ~ain8t 192 yoles. 

Tbe PfOdident explained lhR~ under tbo rule» a "political retolution'" must 
have the lupporL of Lhree·fourtha of the number of delegalca pret!cut: the 
resolution wpa, therefore.of'gatived. 

A second cont.rofersiul resolution or a political nt\tufe urging Lhe workers 
to increase productioll was. in view 01 tbe above voting. not mowcd. 

In ~b6 warning 86lJBioo. about twelnyfive reBolutlODs were;pnased. 'lho House 
decIded 10 hold the JlU,L eeuiou at Calcut;~ 

\ 

the All India Medical Conference 
Nineteenth Se •• ion-Patua-23rd and 24th. April 1943 

Dr. Slob.'. TrlbDte to Modlcal Proleufon 

, The nineteclltb lieBMlon of the AlI~IndiR Medical Conference "88 held at 
the Wheoler Senato HaU. Patna on tho 28rt1. AprU III'S under t.he presidency of Dr .. 
R. ~. Amea:"I' of Karachi. 

Inaut(urutiug the Conference Dr, Sachcnidananda Sinha. Viee-OhBllcelluf, 
Patna University. enid: "There is no praceu which can leo.ckoo up the amount 
of p;ood "hieb science and art of mcdichlo .lave conferred Upon human race. ']'bcre 
i. DO moral eniculull t.hat can grasp and comprehend tho sum 01 yonr beneficent 
operat.ioDs. 1<:"er linee tho firat dawn of clvilintlon and Jtafoing. through dark 
backward and abysm 01 time you bave been true and coDatant friends of t.he 
luffering humanity. . ' ~ 

Dr. tsinhR Bald, -Thrcmgb yOUf minl6t~ra and disciples you have cheered 
deApondinJ( i lightened the lOad of humon 80rrow; dispoUed or diminished the 
gloom 01 t.ho lick chamber, pluebd from the pillow uf pain ita illorlll nud made 
hard ooncb soft by If,tthl(( in lifht of Jo)' upon dark: aud de801ate dwelliuJ!,.8. You 
bave ever rt"kifldlt'd 'he lamp () hope 10 the bosom of dCJIpair i caned back the 
radiance of IUfitre to t.be eye and bloom 011 lite Coding check; 8ent Dew vigour 
through failing limb .. ~ and tlnany Whf!ff cxhallllllcd in nil ynur other naourcea and 
baffled in ·,our "kill, you have blunkd tho arrOWB of d~ath and rendered leas 
rul1p:ed aod prrcipito1l8 tbe inevitable J1ftlhway 10 etemity. In the circlo of human 
duue8. 1 confeall. 1 do not IuIOW 01 an,tMnl(-Rhort of heroic and perilous. daring 
or reli"ioul martyrdom and patriotic aelf.SJlcrifice-higlier and nobler than those of 
the physician, wbOlJe daily round of labour i8 crowdl.'d with beneticen .. :e and whose 
nightly Bloop la brokm ao tbat otbers may have better relit, 'JhU8 your wbole life 
is blessed by ti,e mini8try of f"oosolation, bope and beDl'ficeoce." 

Proceeding Dr, 8iuh. lIaid~ , (jo"ernml'nt tlliouJd give, ill m,. ovinion. careful 
'and prompt Iluention to tho queeUon of tC8cbiD~ io p medical college t.hrouj(h 
qualified teaeh,pr", 'rhe presen~ system 01 haviuK tea(;ber and private praclitioDt:r 
eombioro. in the ome person .s thoroughly l1D1oJlti8taCtory. For It lTould be expect. 
jog too much from tho, leaclu'r 10 devote hiw"clf to It'odling and re8t'arf"h at tbe 
.. crifice of hie practlC'r. 11 it be ur~t'd tJlftt without. practice. pro(CI'IBOle and 
lecturers in a medical co)Jf'~e wiJI nOl have prlldical es!,crlcu<.'e for. lheir work. 
the relJJr i. that In the course of discharge of Iheil duties in a m~dil'81 e()1l~e 
hOllpital. they will find ample ol'pDrtliniticti for practical training. I am stroollly 
of opinion lhat the plIlrt .. time BYRI(>m of impartiug iUlfuuctioD is un8atisfactory, 
.hether it be ill the domain of mtdidnf>. law or I'lny other branches of learDing 
and ebould be relJlaced by that of Uu!' wboleUme ~.obiDK 8Iaff." , • 

A. r~.rd. pnblic bealth which II a aerarate deJ/arlment from medical, Dr. 
Sinh. _,aJd, 4"The present ayatem of medical adminiltlralion by a close body .elected 
or DomInated b, the authorities .. memb,era ol one pattieular Benice b .. long 
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linee outlived it" ntility and been found inadequate to dell with the present-day 
requirem.ent!l1, Medical Rod public health flf'rvi"(!11 should, thfiilfore. be an reorganiEled. 
And 80 co·ordinfltud witb the allied 8~rvices thnt the pf':0J,le mAy be able to com
mAnd more- prompt. more efficient lind mON!< responsive e.tnte Bervice." 

Welcome by Dr. BanetJea . 
Rai Bahadur Dr. T. N. .Hanerjea, Principal, Patna MedicAl College, wel

coming Dr. Sinha, the Presidl'nt and tbe delegates said that the recent chil dismJ'>
bnDcea could not. enAble them to hold the conference last winter. Referring to 
humanitarian len-ices both At WJlT nnd home fronts by the men of the medical 
profelJSion. Dr. Bllnerjea hoped lhllt through the Medical Auociation the noble 
.. piralion of seniuK tIle euift'ring humanity miJ!;ht be rulfilled. 

Dr. Baoerjen dil!cOOTlIgcd t.he erowdiug of cilioa by mediclIl graduat~ and 
wanted tilt'm to 8erve in rnrnl areas b-, overcoming t.be weakne88 for cit.y's glamour 
and comforlll, the reation bf'tllJ.! their duty to tbe fo.itinp: health of the poor masses. 
He WlUI Bshamtd to tell that Bome townl even hatt more physicians than tbeir 
patient.. He .tr('lIlied on tho Leaching of flocia' aspects of medicme R6 a180 curative 
aspects find woured medical 8tudentA to be mort'! particularly attentive towards the 
expectant mothef, preaDnlnt child Rlld th~ adolf'scent. 

He advocated the 8lJpHcatioo of the modified findiuRs of the Medical Plannint 
Oomrni .... ion and fi~hting ou~ of mal·nutrition and preventible diaellBee. Abolition of 
medieal Bchoole. he advocat.ed, for betterin~ up the profession. 

Dr. Banetjca gave an account. of the Bihar Medical Mseiatioo and ita perfor
mances all Dlany eritical occasions. 

Prelldentls! Addree. 
In (lourse of hiB PreBidential Addres~, Dr9 Rochiram Amellur (If Karachi declared 

in favour of i'llf'dinnl Swaraj" alt much B8 political and economio "Swam)" 
unhampered by goUiflF; restriction8 impotlFd on the country by the preservRtion end 
,.{eguarding of Lhe monopolies 01 the Indinn Medical Service and similar bodies 
in India. 

,Dr. Roehiram comt\dered the 1. M. S. to be an anBchronism and it mm;& he
abolisbed. India existed for tbe I. M. B. Ilnd not I. M. 8. for India. European 
m!'mberR of L M. S. were here toooda)' and to-morrow gone to- auother COUDtry~ 
takinll with them their m01lt valuable knowledge and pxperien(,e8 l\'hieh coustituted
A great drain of talent and irreparable 1006 to tbe country. He advocated the 
transfer of aU t. ),S. s. offieera froro the Civil DelHutmt'nt. to Ihe Army at a time of 
"at' like this and pla{'c8 vacated should be ftIJf'd by thl} independent medieal pro
fession on an honorary baei8. withou~ involving provincial govenlmenl.a in anJ 
opendlture. ~ 

t:;peaking for the independMlt medical profes8ion. the doctor declared 
that they were propared to accept- emergency commissions in the armJ on term. 
compatible with their dignity and national bon our and after the wpr the best 
amonJ'8t them ou~ht to find 8 plRce in tbe hij:!:hest medical 8ervice of the country. 

Dr. Amellur wslt"omoo the e&tRbliRhment of tbe Inditm Wflr hfedical Orops. 
but pronounced that uu~re tbnutd only be one service like R. A.. M. O. in Ene:lRud 
and should consist of I.M.S.. I.M.D.· and I.R.S. Tbf're should be uniform 
lreaCmeul. without auy distinction between these thr-ef' gro-Ilt"~. 

The pr~itl(!nt was io favour of. mediCftl f'.aneaJtoD bt>iog impQr~ only 
thTOl1l(h medteal colleges in future Rnd f'lllld t.hat medical sehoo18 should be abolitlbcd. 

He referred to 'be Kreat dearth of quinine in the- country on acconDt of Java 
f.UinlZ into the enemy's hands, but pointed out that lndia could produced 
68,40,0)) Ib8. of qQintne on an aclftl!.9 of a.oo.OCG if GovernmeD~ encouraged tlte 
cultivation of -cinchona forthwit.h. 

Minimum qnanlily of quinine nquiJ'ttd by Indf" -per annnm is about 12 50000 
Ibs. and thus Iodia can not only be It'-If-stlffieient in the matter of this ali im. 
portont drug, but it rould f'.%port the Bame in lIuflicient. quantities to all the 
"orld.. . 

RelerriR~ to the flearc-lty or drugs in the market, the doctor oondemued 
hoarding and black marketing and appealed to the Government to band over 
IUa druglil at it WAS prepared to vart with to Indian Medical A88Oriation 
whieh with ita hraDchea spread aU over tho conDtt}" would ensure equitAblO 
distribution a.t reAsonahle prices. 

Be appealed to the medicAl practitioners t.o form study claDes to discusa 
the qUe8tious of bealtb~ industrial fatigue aod • balanced diet. within the mean. of 
all people and lDltruct \he mU8eB iD the .ame~ 
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Dr. Rochiram pu~ in a .troDJt plea for development of proviDci~1 nnning 
eouneUA and omployment of much lanter Dumber of Dureea 10 h~8PIta!1 ~an 
"hQ~ csilttcd at prt's-f!ut. 1:18 Wilt. in f"vout of I; compounders reglst.rauon 
act and doubted the utility of blood bank:!! and strongly advoca~ the 
amA'~ami\tion of vBrioua mooieat BlIsociationa in the caDotty under the Buthonty of 
The All India Medical Associalioo. 

Proceeding. and Resolutions 
The seRBion of the AII·lndia Modlcal Oonfercn~ aooep~ 'Propoaal to h~ld 

the noxt flORRion of the Conrer~nce 0" Alnned.bnd. Captllm Phan& Bhruan Mum,," 
wus ro-eIO<lh.-d General t;t!oretary wbHe Dr. Bam08ur of Karacbi acts -as 
President, ed W k' 00 ' of L~ '! d' FoJlowing were elected to the newly-form OJ' mg mmtUee lutJ AI -In ta 
ftledical A8sociation:-Dr. 8. (J~ Vhalterjeo, Majm Bhatt. Capt. S~ C. S~. !Jr. P. K. 
9uh4, Dr. Hanumautrao, Dr. TripalM, .or, K. S. Rou, Dr. B. P. NoOf}Y ~ Dr .. 
.Arlit Chakravarti. 

The meeting tTRmlllcted formal rOlltin~ bllsinc!lB relating to working and 
progf't'1'A of t.he AKllOCio.lion. 

'rhe Conferencu dOltlorcd tbe absence of Dr. Jlvraj .Mehta-! Pmident.-elect of the 
Conference due to bis detention under tho Defence of India Rules and In view of 
recent deciaion of 'he. Federal Court a& reported In Prell, Ute Conference urged 
upon Government for his immediate and unconditional rdeose. 

'rhe Conferenco also urged that other member. 01 'he profession dotaloed 
under tho Dcfen~e 01 India Rules be lclcnBed. 

'lne Oonference opined that every individual in the country haa the right 
irrespective of ee.moml.;, atOite to be able te obtalD 011 neeenary medical aet"Vieee, 
preventive and curative, J{cneral and Bpt'Ohdist, domiciliar)" and institutional and 
therefore it d~" the attention 01 the etate al "ull AI various political part.ies io 
the country to me above aud requeatt:d them to d~viBe meana lor the attainment 
of that. 

The COnference aillo urged the Indioll rtfedicil ABsooi.tfon to rond. 88eistance 
towarda evolution and fruition of luch a Bcheme. 

8WKlfR88 I N8UBANOB 
The O:mfereni!O welcomed the l-'rel!s announcemont thRt a tentaUva scheme of 

8ickn~ inSlirtlUC9 for jlldutJtrial "or~ef8 boina drafted. by tho Labour Depa.rtment 
of India Government and repretlCntat.lve of labour 61ld industry haa been nominated 
to all-sblt Prof. Adarkor. 

Tbe Conference urged authoriU68 to include 8 representative of the Indian 
Medical ABlU)Ciation in it to evolve a practical tohema. 

'l'he Conference demanded reprt1ltmtation of medical Interesw in Ute 
Es:ecutivp..B of HOlfpitala. R.-if"a, Advitory Boards, Red OrolB Hoeletln a.od 
H~lth Commit.teeB. 

lfEDfOAL SUPPLIES 
To IUJli3t the Buff..,ring public for securing suppH-ee of essenti.l druga and 

medidne8. surgical "f1plianc:es J:'lS! materials and lAboratory naKent. and other 
chemical. not procurable iu India or not manufa~turod in lIuffieieot quantity the 
oonferenc.o ll'q11611ted the Government of India to tB~e stepe to stImulate prod~(ltion 
of IUch aTticJ68 And allocate moro shipping "pace for immediate import and release 
forthwith part of the Mtack of Bueh articl611 frozen In the country aDd arrangO for 
Baoh dilltrlhution tbroU.Il:h 80 Indian Medica) AMsoolation. 

Further tho OOIl(erence urged tIle railway autborlti03 to relax rettrlctiona 
imposed on travel of such J(oods for publio service. The conference further 
resolved that whh • view w make India Sf'if.8uUlcient in matter8 of suppl,. of 
pure drn((8 at. chnaper prices. the Central .nd Provincial Governments should 
fonnul.~ a~d f(iV6 effecr. ~ sucb ~nbeme8 which would help the growth and de,elop
ment of mdliCenou8 druj( mdnstrJe8. 

Tho Oonference througb tbe later reflolutfon urged the India Oonrnmeot to Kive 
eft'eat to the Dru~1I Enquicy CommiLtoo·. 1600mmend.UoDs immediatel,. to work 
up chemJcal alld pharmaceutical 1nduBlries witbout which the entire medical 
.trut't.Uff of t.he atate . wou,ld automaticalf, coJJapse because of DOD ... ,aUability of 
machlneriel and beavy cbemlcal.. . .. 
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ABOLITION 0" I. M. B. 
The Conference regretted Government attitude of dividing medical graduates 

and licentiate! even in military services and advocated abolition 01 Indian Medical 
Bonlee bocau8e of oreation of new Indian Army Medical Oorpa. 

The resolution was ably plaoed before the house by Captam P. B. Mukherjee 
who was impatient with tbe indifferent attitude of Government in luch matters. 
He aaid this perpetuation of clau distinction between two Indian medical raob 
mUlt DOW cease. • 

Dr. K. 8. RoV oapp.rted "hil. Dr. 8. C. Sen thoaght that oreaUoo of the 
neW' I. A. M. O. wu DOt. iavoul' but product of oompulsion. ~ 

SUPPLY Oll' PBTBOL 
Another resolution whicb oreated interest was the Conference'. demand for 

soppl, of more petrol and motor acceuorisa to medical men in view of the importanco, , 
aDd width of tbe proreelion. 

Deliberation! duriog the (!.onference spoke of me<iicalmenJa ben concern o-ver 
non-availability of medioinet. dr~8. lurgical appliances and X-Ra,1 materiala in 
view of tbe diaturbed eommuDicaUona overseas.. 

CBElIIOAL INDUSTRIBS 
Unanimity prevailed over immediate introduction of cbemical aDd .Hied indn8-

triea in the country to lave people from decay and untimely death due to BearoitJ 
of drujotS in the counlt'). Even during the War India muat aesen to be self.sufficient 
in medicine and Surgical appliances was the equivocal demand voiced by the delegates 
including Dr. KU,llua Bankar Rall. Captain S. O. Ben. Drs. P. K. Guha. K. L. 
Baha, Captain Baoooi, Dr. S. K. Chowd4ur1/, Tirulal Rae, Bhupal Singh. Captain 
Shivopuri and other Eminent medicnlmen. Muoh satisfaction was noticed among 
medic&1men in the re·election of Captain Phani MukheriefJ aa General 8ecretar)t 
"DOBe devotion. tact IDd akill were praised • 

• 

. The All Bengal Economic Conference 
Calcutta-11th. and 12th. April 1943 

Mr. &arker'. OpeDlng Addreaa 

The opinion that bthe main task of evolving a ntisfactOrJ programme of 
poet-1ftI' reeoDlltructioo in India sbould be entrusted to a small competent body of 
~rte. led preferably by an eminent indu8trialiat, who should get into eontaot 
with jpduatnai interests and prepare concrete plans in collaboration with commeraial 
interests and psieied by the Government". 11''' expressed by Mr. Nolin. Ranjan 
Barker, in inaugurating the aesaion of the All-Bengal.; Economio Conference in 
Caloutta 00 the 11th. April lOU. 

l'It appear. to me. n be added, 4'tbat under the present eyatem of Gonmment. 
plana for post.-war reconatruolioD evolved by the Government under their 
auapices alone are Dot lilrel1 to pfO'fe very fruitfuL Government &B8istanee we 
must h.ve. but it must be In the nature of assistanoe ooly.1) 

Mr. Sarksr coosidered tbat in any plan for fuwre world-recoDstruotioD it 
was easential that India should be given full political and economic freedom to 
evolve a balanced economy by • more rapid process 01 industrialisation. Any plan 
which would merely Beet to maintain Of improve the l!ltaudard of living of &d:VlDced 
conntries by perpetuating very 1011' standarda of life in :ooun~ea like India and 
Ohioa wu bound to f.il. 

Referring to the Beveridge plant ude.igned to eliminate bUDger, diaeaee. 
~oranee and unemployment from poet-war Britain n Mr. Barker .aid: "A 
Beveridge plan for India would be Ullthinkable Hii our productive activity 
hal tieeo to the rtqulBite level. We havs to buio" our work of reconstruction. 
right from the Btart and work oor 'lfB., to • -bigher standard of living from an 
incredibly 10" level. _Barring Ohina there II hardly any o~er importaD.\ cou.nUy 

46 
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In the 'World whlcb i8 etecped In 1UlCh poverty u I ndl.. It i8 the dictate of 
practical wisdom no 1t!!1J8 than of Idealism thRt W8 ,bould be left free to grapple 
with the VRllt problem which has bean inexorobly presldng lor IOlution/' 

Expre8sing tbo view that .0 overriding Illotor In cODsidering any achero. 
of 'POI~" .. r reconfltruction should be tho elimination of c:-onomlc. fear betW!"D 
nations Mr. Barker said thmt to deny hackwQrd oountries hko lod.s and China 
the r~om to mould tbeir fUWl6 deHtiny would not. only run counler to the 
spirit 01 the AUantio Charter and tho aimB (or whi,.,h the prclu'ot w.r wu being 
{oujlh\. but would involve UI again· in iniquities and inequalilies and would be • 
perpetutol threat to world poace. 

Referring to the Kf'ynea plnn in re~ATd to posl-war financial problems and 
the American proposAls outlined by Mr. J/orgcntflau, Mr. 8arknr sRid: "Jt j, 
clear even from a curHory CJ:aminAtion tbat tho British "Inn ill drawn up with • 

. view to Ih::btening tho two great bandicaps of Britain in international economy. 
aamel,.. ahorloge of gold and tho precariousuess of lU'If favourablo balanee of 
t.rade, wbUo the United Statea' phm contcuta with eliminating competition 
in ourf1>llcy depreciatiou and ol1snriDg tho position of gold in international 
finance." 

Prealdont'. Addre8. 
Mr. G. L. ~Mehta~ who prC!8ldcd ov~r tbo Oonference. emphasised the need 

of comprehonsivo and accurate eurvey of Iudiafa indufltrial expansion during 
tho war. He lI!lid tliut. it WRS C!BMcDliftl to CURllre I.hat Indust.rie8 started during 
the war wore not left hi\t;h and dry ftI\ After tho Inat ""r but. re~ivcd aD ftdequate 
melUlnro of Stilts aupporl; pnrtienl.lrly b/!Cllo.h46 tht,), \vouM in al1 probability have 
&0 fal"O the impoct, of competition from ou~id6 IlndlloBllibb n period of depression. 

Mr. Mehta eml)hll8isoo that tho food l)rO ,lorn before Ole country W88 not 
mflrely one of purchnse or produtltlon but of clliait'Dt di8tribudon. .AU·India 
eontrol In whIch the different provilleoR fuUy pRrticipated. waR eMential. 0nly a 
Government wbicb dt'rivcd it! strength and power from the poopte and which was 
in inlimllte contact with ibe mlUIMC8 could tRice Mtion sKllint recalcitrant and ant.i-social 
foroell. Mr, Metha 8.1&0 emllhfUlisoo the n~J of eOlllttrucLive utiHsft.don bOW of aterling 
balaueot and of providiug adequate lIafcguarda for India's auote. 

D:, Saoyal'l Iptltlch OD food PoilcJ' 
On tho next dny. tho !2th. April, Dr. NaUnakha Banpal dealt with the food 

problem. Dr. ~pnYRI eml)liatieaU,. dedar4:!d thAt thero would not have been ~y 
ori.is to-dny if only liovt'rnmcnt blld upplied n. IIcientific: mind. 110 strongly pleaded 
for pfanned efforts towards 'Orow ~lon! }-ood' ellmpaigll Dud alfkt."<1 Goverllment to 
corchle rigid control over the 8upply And price of tood·fl.Luft"lI. 

lJr. !;any.l said that tlte problems conneoted with food had a.umed such 
proportion I tbat U t,"11 daoKcronB to pIny with Ute I,",ues Involved. He aaked 
economists and tbe publio to npl)roaeh t~e question witb a scieutifio mind and not 
with tha~ of tho propngandillt. . 

He pointed out lhat the principal fORtUte& of tho food problem to-day were 
(a) quefttlon 01 production and sUllpry. (b) aC6umuintion t storoJ1;e Rnd transport. 
(e) fiution or prlct'l Ilild (d) cquitMblo distribution to the people of differeut 
income grouJl'~ lncluding rationing. 'rhe Government of Bengal, 1I0Y. the Govern
ment. of India, Dr. SanYM couUoucd, had IK) far pubmed tho poUoy of trial and 
error and Ie wall now faIrly well recoJudlled tha~ a goud deal ot the prCflcnt trouble 

• was due to the absence. @poolaUy at. Lho .earller 8ta;(es. of sny ptannirlg baaed on a 
comprchenalvo poliey. Even now then was Dot much evidence that tho poliey 
adol'ttd by: Uovornment "48 comprebentdve cnoup;h, partioularly In regard to the' 
empb,uJls that WaR required to 8CCure IS!'J(er produotion and InoreMcd 8uppHee from 
wilhin tho country alld outside. Anot.hor rOOlJOn lor tho failure of Government'. 
food policy WM due to tbe filct. that. there waS nbHcmce of prolHlr efforts to create 
public confidence. wblch WQII nccoHsary both for gettirlJ( hoarder.' stock reJeased 
and for IBucceuful administration of ony raUoning scheme involviog some amonnt 
of aelLdflnfa. Gn lbe part of every citizen. 

Apart frem aU tbelef Dr. SanYIIJ cantloned, probloms connected with flnUon 
of p~ICftl. planning 01 aKricultut'al production. tmnaport and 8torage. ditfenntial 
dl&trlbuti,?B and prn611Uon of the vicioUB spIral of monetary indlltion, required 
ez:per&, gUIdance and careful handUn~. Dr. Sanysl 8Uj(}(e8t.od fmmediat.o appoint .. 
m~nt of a Central food council con'6l1lling of eXl'arte and pUblic men who could 
gaid. th. Dlrectorale of 01,U f:!uppU.. .1 ovety ologo,. and Ibrough lma11 focal 
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commillee. In lb. di.trio'" create 1b.1 degree of publio oontldence wllhout "hleb no 
organisation for food control dUriD~ the emergency could sueceed. Dr, San,aI felt 
that it would be ext.remely injudieloul to relas control measures anel the people 
~"~~~~_~~_~~._._fu~ 

province available for the market and lOf ensuring Us proper distribution for the 
good of greater numbers. In tbis prooe8B. Dr. lSooY81 aaid, it WB8 the people in 
general and their trusted repre8entatives who had to take up their ahare of the 
responsibilit.y and it 8hou~d ,be &he duty of Government. &0 seek their co operation 
at every 8tage. , ' # 

hFrom the point of view of food. the problem in Bengal ie of inoreased 
production and not of plica control or ratlonin~ etc." stated Dr. Saoy&1 in _ eoDC)U~ 
elon. He added: UEven if in thi& mo~th of April 1943 Government Bend~., ,oul, 
preachera to rural areas and induce VIllagers to ~row food by the monm' of 
September 01' October there would be sufficient food 10 the province wbich would 
render all queat.ions relating to coutrol etc. unneceasary. The "grow more food", 
campaign WI\& initiated at a tea parly at the Firpo.. There is no other erideuC8 
available that the campaign was conducted. with vigour and in right direction. 

Dr. Cyril Post. Speech 
Dr. C,,"I S. For. I. the course of hi •• peech •• oid Ihal India exported ,early 

about Ra. 6.4 erores worth of mineral~ ores, etc., as t'&w materials, abe "lIB also 
Importing goodl made fram mineral substances to the value of Be. 64 erorers •. 
Many of theae imporL& 8ue. as kerosene, petrol. lubricating oil and certain metalBf 
Ineh u copper. lend, tin and zine. could Dot be supplied from Indian SOurces. 
However, allowing for theBe actnal deficielleics, ho wonId enimate that perbaps 
Re. 20 01'Otes wortb of the imports (made from minerals. oree e~-> could be pr&< 
pared in India. if the manufacturing m~~hinery and ot!u~r facilit~ were available. 
n did not follo" however that any nddtllonal prOductIon of mtneral&. orea, eto.· 
wonld reault from 'hie mere transfer of the manufacturing centres. . ' 

Continuing Dr. FOI Mid: it 8eems to me therefore a very, doubtful sarli 
of expedient to try to curtail exporta of raw mAterials of mineral~ orea ete. Any 
ideaa which plan to restrict E1xports mllat as a genern.t rule he un8Qund in principle. 
However in this connexion India win have to take fuU notice of the terms 
especially the Prilamble and the Fourth 01Ruse of the Atlantic Oho.rter. It Would 
seem to be far simpler and safer to dcve[op those industries whose metallic 
products might ),ie'd a highu export av~raga value than the raw ore8 and minerals. 
Semilabricated goode may a180 00 substituted for the raw materials "here the 
latter is not quite high enon~h in quantity.to BLand uport. . 

Dealing with the question of water whleb was most vital of all mintlrals. 
Dr. Pos said that. it "'lUI beeauRe of BeAsonal 8up~ly Ulat the question of storage' 
of water on a 1'89t. scale wn.a a [undamental coulllderalioll. Until this was appre
ciated the hope of cotromu~ lloods, or of havinj!: assured supplies of water and also 
of establiabing bydrotelectno VroduetB ~or providi.ng eheo,!? electrical' energy would' 
Dot be realised. 1'he le8son wal 80 OhVlOUS that It was ddJieult to understand why 
laek of f\tnds and want 01 courage ilibould keep the object in III perpetual atate 
of enquifJ. ' 

Referrin~ to coal, Dr. Fox .aid that under normt I oonditioDB India probably' 
produced the Chea~st coat in the world. .Little use. he said. 'Wu made of the low 
grade eoaltl in india and tbe valuable cokinJe ~a18 were used largely for other 
purpcMleB than for the preparaUon of me.tullutp;lcal coke. .A~Duany about 15 million 
toea of eaking coal were extraeted of whIch leu than mdhon tonB were used in 
coke making. For each ton of coal aIreD. out of the eollleries nearly boa ton was 
leU in the workiDf!;8 and ~arded && loet.. ~ain of the 12 million ton! of aaking 
coal wbieh were used for steam raisiujl: pnrposes, the eoal was burnt raw and 
there 'If •• thul no recovery of tar. ~ase&.or any other bywproduets. Man, caloula
tiona had been made to sbow that electrlo energy could be generated from ooal in: 
India at lese than ODe pice .. unit.. It had ateo been repeatedly pointed out that 
millioH of Jallona of high ootane benson could be secured from the di8tillation of 
eoa1 if thiB liD eneonragoo. . 

Referring -to Iron be .id that the field WAS nearly 2,(:(X\((K) tons of pig iron 
of wbich ha\f Will used in preparing ateet .If the en~1'!! 15 muton tena of eaking coal 
produced eaell year "far used for eo" making and If Iron ore Imelting 'll'aIl carried 
OD to ita fuilest, the yield would be lO.(xx),oo') toOl of pig iron. Half Of this wouldr 

provide for 4.00:>,000 tou. 01 .... I 10 .'Y uOlhlng of all lb. valuable by-produola 
hom !he oeD makiDg opetalio... . . • 



Indian Debate in Parliament 
Houle of Commona-London-30th. March 1943 

Mr. Amery'. Speech 

The reckless and defeatist action of last year made It difficult, indeed dangerous. 
to con8ider any conce8sion! for Mt. Oandhi in the absenee of the "molt esplicit 
anurance8 and effooLive guarantees of a compJete change 01 attitude among those 
who bave brought 80 much unhappiness upon India and might stilf endanger the 
so lire Allied cause in th080 future operation. which muet be baaed on India. There 
ie no sign of any Bucb cbauge in Mr. Gandhi," &aid Lbo Rt. HonJhle- L. S. Am6Tfl. 
Secretary of State for India, opening the debate OD. the general situatioD in India 
in the Houee of Commonl on Marcb 80. 

The debate took place on 8 series of formal Government motioo. IILekiuK the 
BouBe to approve the contiouance to foree for .. furtber 12 montbe of the 
proclamationl made under Section 93 of the Government of India Ad by which 
emerltency regimes were established In six Indian province. towards the eod of 
1939 following OD the resignationa of Congrei8 Ministries BOOn after the outbreak 
of ,...r. 'l'beae provinoes are Mndru. Bomba.y~ the United Provinces. Central 
Provinces, BibsI' and the North .. Wost Frontier P,ovillce. ". 

A further motion eoup:bt approva1 of the Government of India (Qoverllorfa 
Allowanoee and Prhilcgea) Am~mdment Order. 1943, mado- in pUIsuance of Section 
800 of the Government of India Act. 

MI'. Amery .aid: "'rho resolutions before the Bouse concern oolf lIIix of the 
11 -province! of lildia. In the remaining .five provinces Indian mioistrles respe-n
lible to Indian legialature control a vaat majority of the .ubjects affect.ing the daily 
life of their feUow citizen .. " 

. un is onl, In the provioeea controlled by the Ooogl'6S& PartY" organisation that 
lelf-Government waa 8u8pended by the order of the ao-cnUed High Command of the 
Oongreu Party in 6ctober, 1939. and the Governors had boon compelled. to shoulder 
tbe dileot reeponsibUltiee of tbe Govornment. They do 10 under tbe provision. of 
.action 93 of the Government of India Act.. 'I'heee Bre emerJ<,:ene), provisions and 
as such properly come before this HouBe lor" perlodio review. I need not add 
lhat they are abo under constant J'eview by the Viceroy and &he Governors 
concerned. 

"In two provincea wbore the Mlni8trieB were originally ordered out b, the 
Oongreu dictalOrehip ielf .. Governmcnt h08 been resumed. A resumption of lelf .. 
government in ~e other proviueea can take pJace whe"ftYel Minilt.era can be found 
in a position to conduct atfairs and co-operate in the War effort. The door remains 
opeD and the whole sltualion remains uud81' con8tant review. 

CODIf1:011 Party'. PoUe,. 
liThe Origin of the tituatioQ Imd the reasons for ita pre!cnt continuance ean 

onl, be undertltood in t.he light of the nature and poHcy of the Congrefll Party. 
Originally democratic in ita organi&ation Dud C008litutionDl in its methods. the 
Oongreu Party bal prop:resaivey become .. dictatorship aiming at the espuJsion bl 
revolullooary. though professedly noo-vio!cnt. methods or the existing Brlli!tb Raj and 
ita lupeHe8sion by • CODKfeSS Raj. For a detailed atory of the evolution 1 can only 
commend to the HOUle the masterl, objecUve survey of tbe laet &even yeare of 
Indian poUtica embodied in the lecDnd volume of l'rofesBOr CoupJllnd's report to 
the N ufield '1'roat. 

"For m,telf I will oD1y go bade over the f.86t sufficiently to make the eventa 
of the receot month. intelligible. Tbe particu or character and methodl of the 
OoDgre8I Part, bave Ilrgely been .bared by. single man. Mr. Gandhi. I thall not 
attempt here to IIS088 the qualitiea of tbe remarkable and enigmatic .,eraonali',. 
MaDY membel'8 have no doubt. read the recent book (hflU Emine1la in which Aldous 
Huxley deseribee the combination in one person Father Joseph de Tramblay of a 
dnout. m]'8tic witb an unucrupuJouB political adviser who· helPed Oardinal B~elieu 
to keep Europe diBtracted by • generation of disutroul war. 

·'It ill enoulil:b for me to lay that Mr. Gandhi'. peculiar appeal to the Hindu 
nnenliOD for tho acetic helped to make bim the unquestioned dictator-~. 
perm_nenl luper-pre.ldent.' to use Pandli Nehru'. de8Cription-of by far the Jugee&, 
bell anaDC<d ADd _, rigid I, drlllod par', org •• i .. llo. In I.dia. 
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"In Ute provincial eleetlons of 1931 the Oongreu Party secured 711 out Of 
1585 aut.. 'lbls wae len thaD a majority even in BrlUlh Jndia. but it. was enough 
to Kive the parll' an absolute majori'y in five provincea and control in thJee others. 
Thil unexpected resoll would seem to bave intoxicated the CoDgle" Part, leaden 
with. leDse of new-found power. Overriding Dod iRRoring the growing intentloit., of 
the opposition which they were piling up in India Itself, the, peraosded themselves 
that they, and they alone, were India. OnlI a relatlvely small effort. 110 it seemed 
td them, ...... atill Nquired to displace British rule at the Centre and for &he Con. 
gress Part" to 018 Mr. Gandhi', phrase, to 'take delivery'. 

"'The Imminence of war came Ie a shock Dot onl, to Mr. Gandhi'. sincere 
paol6Rm but .IBa to tboae dreams of early power. At the tirat. aign of the prepara
tiona to meet the coming danf(er Congress mtm~I'8 were ordered to boycott the 
AlllemblJ. In 'heir absence the Central Lep:ielBlure unquestioningly accepted the 
brief .tat.emeot. in whioh Bir Muhammad ZaJrulla Khanl as &he Leader of the 
House. declared that all present were determined to do thelr duty to the King and 
country. 'l11e far·reacbiog provisions of the Defence of India Act were passed. 
wiLhout & division. . . -.. 

The ministries and l~i81atures of the Punjeb. Bengal"and Sind endorsed the" 
attitude of the Central Legislature as did lobe Mahuabba and Liberal Parties. The 
PrinC8 of India, both individually and aft.&rwards. by a unanimoue vote of the 
Ohamber of Prince9. vindicnted their traditional .loyalLy to the King·Emperor by 
their pledge8 and action.. 'rhe part which India hu pl.,ed in the war is known 
to all the world. It ia aa wen that 1 ahould remind the Houae of these facts. 

"They are • cODclusive aDs weI' to the wboUy untruthful legend promulgated 
by the Congress Party and since, I regret to &ay, only too readily 8wallowed ouumA
the legend of a reluctant Indla dra~ged ioto a war in which &he bad no voice and 
in whose iuuea ahe felt. no ooncern. 

UDuring the nu.t few weeks Lord -Linlithgow 8trove with unWeBl'}'ing patienee 
to ~uada the Oongreu leadera to cO-Gperate with the Government and with the 
leaders of other parties in tllUpport o! the war efl'orL The only an8wer was the 
8ummafJ edie~ of the 'Bigh Command' Buapending self-government in the Oongresa 
ParLY 'Provinces. In the foUowing August. the Viceroy isaued a far-reachiDg 
declaration which in effect. pledl{ed U8 to the acccept,llnce. at the earHest possible 
moment after lhe Will, of India'. completely free and equal partnership in ihe 
BriLiah family of natione under a conatitntion of her OWn deviaing~ At the same 
time it invited party leaders on the strength of a pledge to co-operate in the war 
effort by joining the Vicero3"s Executive. Mr. Gandhi and his colleagues 
contemptuously refused enD to discus. the offer. aDd Mr~ Gandhi fonowed up the 
munt by launobing a campaign of individual protest againBt India'e participatiou 
in the War. That campaign proved a complete fiaaoo and petered out in. the course 
01 1941. . 

Uln March last year the Minister of Aircraft Productioo. Sir StaJlnrd Cripps, 
weot out to India. The proposala he was cbarged to uplain were BO far..reacliing

l 
10 generoua and 10 explicit. that at one time it seemed alm08t inconceivable that 
&bey could be re}eeted. Even within the fanb of the CoogJe88 Working \}ommiUee 
in8uential elements were known to be .trongl,. in favour of acceptance. Why then 
were the,. rejected t- For two -reason.. 'Ihe firet was the ume :reason aa tha~ which 
had led to a contemptuous rejection of lhe declaration of August, 1940.. It was the 
aaaumption uoderl,ing: both the declarations that Ind.ia can only be free onder 
a constitutional 'Y8tem arrived at. by a~reem6Dt betw6eD .the main elements in 
her national life. Both. in faet. denied Lhe Oonguse FarLy'a claim to "take deliveryt 
of India at our handa. 

~he vuL Oongress demand. took the form of the immediate setting up of a 
national gov4mment with full cabinet- powera and it was aD attempt to snatch 
that delivery. 

"'Sir Staft"ord Crip~ 'Walli bouDd to reject it, aecepian~e would have wrecked 
all proapeet of agreement with the minoritiee.. 

JapauNe Ad;nnce In Burma 
"There w... however. another and. at the moment, perhap& eveD • sttollger 

reason for me JeleetiOD. Wh., WAI that momeDl t It waa the moment of our 
wont defeat in the East. 'The Oripps htisaiou waa announced b, the .Prime Minister 
OD March 11, 1bI ... dal' oller lb. loll of RangOOD. While negoUatioDo were ill 
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progreu the JapancII8 "ere advanetog ~pidIJ. Not only Ceylon but Indi.'s 
coastal porta Buffered bombing raids whioh looked like the harbingors of far wone 
to come for the great eitles of eaBtern India. 

"It never occurred to 118 here Lllat t.here was any coonectitlo between the event. 
and the lending out. of Sir Staft'ord Cripps. For Mr. Gandhi tM OOnnection would 
Be .... m to have been only too obviotlA. 10 hi! eyes the Cripps Mis8ion waa the 
boisting of a dlfltresB IlnI(81-. belated appeal to the Congress to commiL itself 
to a. war policy wMch eould only help to bring ullon Iodin the horrors ot invasioQ. 
Our offer waa to him nothing :more &b80-1 'quote hill owo worda-fa poat·da~ 
oheque OD a lalling bank.' 

"During the week that followed the rt>jcetlon of our propoMol, a week' ot con· 
tinuou8 reve~ in Burma. Mr. (Janrilli concontrRted aU hie effort8 on a eampaij1D 
by which the Brlt.ish Government in Indio waA La he rorced to quit India and band 
over the control of the continent to sucb a f.tovernment ftS mlKht or mij(ht not 
emerge or abandon it to an.rehy. How (ar bo 1'{'811y believed the Government of 
India could be forced to 8nr~ndcr in ,icw of .tho prccArioOfIDt'fllI of the mllH~ry 
situation or how far he Wall matnly concerned wttb rehuluring the Oongreu With 
Yietorioul Japanese london it. la impossible to say. 

"The Houlie wiU have rend in the White Paper Ilr. Gandhi'5 original drart 
relolution of 1."t April which began with tbo conclu8ion 'Britaio Ie iocapablo of 
defendinf India' and free India's firKl Itep would probably be to neJitouate wi~ 
Japan. twill elao have followed tbo ~uccee8ivo sta~f'a by which the original 
retolutioD was modified in deference to thoHe cl~ment.e Hlee Palldlt Nehru who were 
not only committed by their aincerely exprcltl!ed JlHilt uUefftn(,e3 to sympnth, with 
Obina and Russia but were more "Jive to the dC.IIimbility of eoncmalin~ opimon here 
and in tb6 United States. With tbo one cxct'ption. however, of Atr. RnjagopaJachari. 
wh~e E"afneat ond prophotio Jettor of Bllpcal to Mr. Oandld. I hollO, baa been fEnd 
by every member. the doubting mt!mheee of tho Working Commil.tco seem to have 
been content with the facade of tbe resolution. 
, ~'Wbat i. more aigoifieant ie that they teem to have acquleeced 10 its oon'901"3100 

from • general demand tbat Britain abould quit India to the IIpcci6c threat contained 
in tbe resolution of July 14 last. 'l'bie demand WOIJ to be enforced by a eampa;gn 
of mala eivil disobedience or, to UIJO ~lr. Upndltl'. own worda, 'by open I"t'bdlion/ 

They did endorse the demand that tbere should bo an open reooJlion unlese 
their claim Wftl admitted. Op Auguat 8. the AJI·lndia Congress CommlUel!! gave 
definite endoraement and unotion to the rebeUion. 

VIceroy's Cabinet PraIsed 
un may help to understand aU that loy br·hind the deelaion when I fPmind tbe 

Bouae UJ.at tho monlh whjcb prt>ctded it had 8een liB driven in Tel-rent wilhill 00 
mile. ot AloJ.:andria and recorded tho (.11 of ltoMtov aud lbe imminent. thrut to 
8talingrad and the CauclUUI. wbilo onl,. Lho mODHOOo. tihortl,. to break, teemed to 
ltand between India alld a JOpanC8C luvaM}on. 

UHappily there W4& botter and sterner .tuft' In India th"n the Oongrel8 leaden 
reckoned. ' 

"Not ooty India but the. wbole Aillcd eaue6 owed a de~ debt of gratitude to 
thOM Indian membera of the Viceroy's l!;xecutlvo "boH .wift and rceolute decision 
to .neat the organisers of mleehief CBUflCd the rebellion" to go oU nt haJf·cock. 

"It OWeft no lea. to the l01ftl civil Bcrvantg, IndiRn policemen and Boldiet'8 
who Btood faithful to their trllst through t.he onsioul and tryillg w(!cka which 
followed, and to tho vaat. majority of the Indinn pubUc, Hindu A8 weI! as MUlllm 
who Blood aloof and even gave their aciiv8 6uJ,por' to tbe authoritlos. ' 

"WIth the actual charACter and eonr8e of the CongtCflB rcbcIUon I dealt at lOme 
lenl{tb in the debate In Oetober lut4 ~rba whole 8uhject ia deDit with comprehenw 
aibl1 and conelulliYely in tho White Paper. If there oro members who. having studied the 
White Paper can ItUl believe tbat a fCall,. oml·~iolcnt movement of national protest 
was all that ,,.1 ever Intended or IhRL Mr4 Gandhi cannot bave anJ iUullione aa to 
the nature of th., conflagration which be wall determined to spread aU over India. 
I have realJy nothing to 8fty to thf'm. nor, ill thero anythiug I CRn 8ay to those who 
are etill prepared to argue that. concelltrated and skilled attack upon vital lectOrs 
of atratf'gical communication. and upon .U Goyt'rnment buildings, ."Bociated as 
they were both ph,sicaUy and in publio elttimate with the Congress Party "91"8 
m~elY a ,pont.aeou. manUeetaUon of publia iDdJgnatioD at. the ureal of Popul.r 
poIltleaI 100<1 .... 
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Ltmlt To OreduUty . 
"There f •• limit to credulit.y, and DO one who bas taken paiol to go through 

the White Paper can remain in doubt 88 to wbat WIlS intended and whAt was, 
in fRet! attempted. '1'he eMS np;l'liuBt Mr. Gandhi and bie. &8f'OCi1\~ is overwheJming. 
1 have seen it userted in certAm qunrter8 thllt the. White PAper i8 a mere CI'&6 
for the prosecution, ulllmpporkd by tlvidl'nca rcquirfd for eonviction. It i8 Ii 
statt>mont. of (aot8. mAny of them elicited in tho course of iDve8lj~8tion bofore 
GOurta. These lacts fmve Dot been Arranged to obtain _ conviction for there haa 
been no trial. ellU 1{'S8 oonviction, of OOQlSt888 leaders; but they are abundant 
justification for the Government of India'9 deeitnoD to detain the leading miscbief· 
maken iu iunocuou8 isolation. 

"l eay additional )uAtiflcation for I must remind t.he House that tbe declared 
decision 01 the All .. lndia Conj(reBlf ComrnilLee WAS to paratyae the adminiamtion! 
at a moment of p;rave nationnt Ilf'ril by.. campaign of man disobedience. Tbat 
was ample justification Gnd would baVfl been ample if not a single drop of blood 
had been shed or a Bingle rllil torn up. Flickering remnants of the conflagration 
atill oceut aporadionJly. 

"'l'be need for wntchfutneMs remains, but, broDdly Bpealdng, I think. it. can be 
.aid lbat the Oon~ress Party'. rebellion hilS been BuceesBJuUy dealt. with by the 
Government. of India Bud the Provincial Government.e concernecL 

Mr. Gandhi'. Fait 
"Since then there haa been the curious epilogue of Mr. Gandhi', fast to 

capacity. happily BUcceesrul in tbat respect, happily unBucooss(ul in the attempt tA) 
coerce Lhe OovernIUt'nt of indio into grunt.iug blS nlraB8 by the creation of 'an 
emo' iOBal, crieh.. it is to be re-grutwd t.hat. three membe1'8 of the Vicero:)'ts 
Ks:ecutivl\ men wllo had done eminent. public service and !lot Lhe least in dealiD,:t 
with the troubles luet auluIDo, 8huuld h.vt,l allowed themselves to be swayed by 
thaL emotional crisill. rrbcir plau:etI:. I uudel'Bt6nd, will be fil1ed in the near fulure 
by no lesa callable Indiao public mell, There is no ~oinJ!: back upon the .
upanllioD of the Couot'iI wbich Mr. Auell, one of tbe resi~ning members. has 
since hie reeigufttion d~ribed aa an ·Ollht.o.nding reform,' oWering enough 'Scope 
for soUd service to the Indian pwpto by Indian members even under t.he existing 
By.lem and atill more by conventionR whicb sf.cadily and slowly grow up. , 

"To re-turn to Mr. Gandhi, I understaud tho Viceroy blls agreed to receive. a 
depublion .rising oat of the reeent meeting of the non-lun1-} leaders in Bomb.}'. 
These leaders apllareut), wish to suggest that Mr. Gandhi mllY now be dispoBEd to be. 
more reasonable if al1o"OO contact wnll hill detftilled Oongrotis followerB and Wlth pali· 
tical leaders outaide. I think the full accouut which. 1 have given to the House 
of Mr. Gandhi", allttu8e and of tb.at. of his p"rty througbout. tbe war oulminating 
in tbe reckless and d£'featist aoUOl1 of fast YCAl' muet have convinced the Bouse bow 
diffioun and, iudet.-d. daDgerous it. would be to eousidet 'in')' concession of that. patute in 
the abaeDce of ilia m1J81. explicit 8B1UrallceB and eWeetive guarantees. of complete 
change of attitude and couduoL on the part. of LboBe who have brougbt 80 mueh un
hap_piness upon India aDd might be still e[Jpable of so much danger to the whole 
Allied cause in those future operation& for which India mue' be a base. _" 

1<1 can only Bit')' tlillt no lOi~n of any BUch CblUlb"e of hearL in Mr. Gandhi oan 
be traced ill hie recent. correspondellce with the_ Viceroy. 

·Where do we stand f Ie- there no cOllciliatory gesture. no sympathetic iniUa
tin whieb might serve to break the deadlock if not with the Congreaa leadeta. At 
any rate as bet'l'l'ecn the o':ler Indian parties f I do not believe it is fair either to 
Lord Linliili~o", wbo bas heen unwearied in _endeavouring to brinK the parties 
together or 1.0 the oLber parties themselves or even to the Congress ParLy to 
aUI!Ke8l that the deadloek is IOmething which can be I'fsolved by mere sympatbetio 
handliug or some happy expedient which m"y have been overlooked in framipg 
lot ,.ear'. declaration. '1'he differences are far too deep and far too sincerely held. 

. League And Mahal8bba 
-Mr, Jirmah on the one aide and the leaders of the Mahasabba. on the other, 

to take two extreme points of view. are e&l"h contending for what they and the 
millioD behind \be.lD. bMieY6 to be Yitai principles between which in their present 
mood and tli&uauon a. the)'· -see it tbey can find no oompromiee. It Is no U86 
bI.mint( them. Let UB rather Bee where the dift'tI"rrn~e liea and ",hal baa intensely 
~gra¥ated it in tbe recent ,.ears. The Hindu majority of all partieB, the Congress. 
the Mahullblia aud tbe Liberalll are 8ubstanlially agreed on one thing-in insiBting 
UPOD u.e mainlenr.n... of lhe uDity of Iodia .1 I_I for the moal .....,tial 
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eommnn pUrpoBCB. The MnaUm aUitude wu olearly and unequivocaUy defined by 
the MU8lim Lflague'. &toretarJ and apokeaman in the recent, debate io the 
A98embl1 when he declared.: "The Dotmdima in India will never accept any form of 
Oentrlll Government which. wiU 'pla~ them at. the m.6Tc1 of the majorhy 
community." Are thOIl& POlDts of view really incompatible f. They ~ave ~ot 
proved incompatib(f! 110 long a& the ultimate control hll~ fe:Bted "I~ the Impartial 
authority of tbil HOUlI~ Are they really !If!:d neces~ .. rlly IncomPR~lbI, un,de: tbat 
demoeratle rreedom which Dot only tbe Indian 1}8ftlea tint .. U parties 111 tb.1 Hoaae 
"iah India. to C!nioy' 'I'ho oonclu8ion to wbioll I have personally been driven by my 
contact with thIS problem over the lut three years ie tbat the problem 18 not 
inlolubtc.. 

"But it cannot be lobed uDleffB we and still more Indi& can get away from 
the Idea tbat there ia only one sealod pattern of democraey. namely, the particular 
form. of parUamentary executive which we have developed In thi8 country. 

"I believe with aU my heart that OUI'8 is the best type of democraey 10 the 
wodd-the mOlt flexible aod yet al80 the atrong08t and m08t durable.. 

'"But It can only oxilt in • relaUvely homogeneous couDtry where free 
dileu'lion can convert t.he minority of today into the majority of tomorrow and 
where a atrong t.radition of notional unity and parliamentary give .. nd·take 
tranaC8nd the es;i"enciea of party passion and the dictatorahi~ of 
party orp;aniAation. Impoeed a8 the Central Government of .. continent 80 deeply 
divided 8a India the aystem would ooly m'i!an the tyranoy of an immovably 
~.nent majonty or e18& the alternative of disruption. Would anyone dream of 
making our I,.atom tho baaia of a Federal Government for Europe 1 Let. me 
quote 81fizerland with ita three leparatfl raees. I::lwizerJand lives in happy nnity 
nnder one of t.he mORL democratic fedual conatitutiona in the wodd but onG 
under whiob no one race or part1 can &ecure tho control of tbe e:S:e6utivG. 

1<1 wonder wbether Switzerland could have hoped under our system to have 
ecaped the contaRion of nationalist .conflict outside our bordors. Twenty-five yeara 
ago thia House plPdged itself to the progroalJive attainment of reaponsible (lovern" 
ment for India. \Ve intended it tbeD and we Intend it evea mOre directl, and 
more immediately todAY that India should live under II GovernMent reapoDBible 
not to Parliament here but her own people under her own conaUtutioD. But "bat 
we have too U(Cbtly 888umoo and wbat we havo led India to a88ume wal that 'bi. 
Government would necCIIsarily be our own particular type. The nearer we have 
come to tbe fuJfilment of OUI' pledge the more acute haa become tbe internal dead
lock in India. The experianfl8 of reRponslble Government fn the Provloee8 as eontrotJed 
by .• I.oLaHtarian Hindu oli)l:arolil haa enormouBly accentuated it. Our recent 
declaration a have only widened the breach, and yet 1 firmly beliove that tbere may 
be mol'8 than one road. 

Rat of Aeea.lomed Line. 
'~Like 1fPpl bnuing angrily up and down. a window pane wben the adjoIning 

window ma.y 00 wide open we are all hotd up frultrated and irritated b'l the un. 
reatiacd but insup01'ab1e barrler of our (3o[)slitutionGi propDel688ioDa. I onll our 
mind and, above all. the mind of India eQuid emerge from the rut of our accu ... 
tamed linea and look for freah conlLmctlve soiutionl wherever they may be 
borrowed from and adapled to Iudla'. cooditlon8, I am optimiltic enougb to believe 
that tbe neceasary way round the proeent deadlock -·may be found and perhaps 
found more rapidl;t than now leems p08&lhle. It la for the Indians themselves 
to find the way. They alone ean find a solution for, It II only "hen they bave 
found It for tbemaeJvea that they will be mlnded to make it 8uceeed. 'Ibere il 
only one tbing more I want to Add. The HOUle haa been very ~ood to me during 
the put three years. It bas, 1 think, given me erodU lor attemptIng to make IUch 
progreu lUI diOicult eircumltancell have allowed. 

"It )lalli, I bope, given me credit for endeavourloJ( to maintain a potitlve and 
CODltructive oullook in tbe face of 8 baffiinp; and bewildering problem. 80 I trult 
it will bear with me in wbat I am DOW gomg to say. We hllve DO ret1IOU to be 
IlIlbamed of our pnt record In India. Never, if 1 ma, venture to echo certain 
great wordll u8t'd by the Prime Minister In I different context-never have 80 felt' 
done 10 much for 'be hoppinell8 of 80 many~ done so much to di_pel fear and 
"BUn-iate Wft',lt. •• 1 W&II ~one lor tbe toning milliona of India by a bandful of 

rhl"h admlDlllratore In the IMt century. The work "al done, It Is true. within 
.he! hlimit&UOQ8 of the outlook of that age 41 welJ a8 the local conditiona in India 
f_~ .. ~: Ume. But It 11'8. good and enduring work for aU that; It luooeeded 
......... Lbooe "DO did It belioved In thelr Iaak and b.lleved In 'thom ...... ODe! 
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tbem 001 believed I. ooreelve. and hod faith In 00. 
Booaule we beliel'ed In Gill' milaioD, India believed in it too 

DIfferent Age 
liTo-day we live In a VfJry different age. We aro daRling with a very different 

India. Our own outlook on all the8e problems of Oovernment and racial :relation_ 
ship bas undergone and rightly tindergone 8 profound change. Have we brouKht 
into the new n,!l;e the lome faith or the lame confident vision that inspired the 
earlier generation f There waR inspiration. and no One can dim, it., in the old 
vieima of 8 beneficent ~tcrnal empire. How much mOTa 9plendid, more inspiring 
iB the viaion of a CommoR·wenltb of Free N atians freely associated in equal 
pa.rtnership regarolen of aU difl'crencE!& of raoo or creed., a partnersbip not merely 
for mUlual defonce, of mutual trade, but ft. pnt'l.ner8hip. and what is mora, a !ead 1 , 

to the world. in aU good livio~, in .11 right lhinkin~. in all generou, i!riving. If 
we have failed to i09pire Indio with tb", "Is.oo. if our response to Indian 
nationalism has looked to Indians too much like reluctance yielding to pressure, 
if our desire to keep India whhin the Commonwealth bas seemed to them a mere 
inttinot of hanging on to ,Bome last indefinite shred of put authorit.y, may it Dot 
be duo to the fact that we have DOt. ourselves realiaw BuffieienUy, clearly and 
vividly the vision of a united Commonwealth. 

uHow can we es:pect. Indians to sbare the vision of • united Commonwealth 
In .n the raDge of ita opportunitYt in eU the breadth of its freedom if-I hope 
I may be allowed to quoto me linea of Francia Tbompson-'it is wet, ttis Our 
e8tran~ed faceB that raise man)' Billeodoured :Lhin~8.' Aa for faith. surely wbat We • 
in tbls liule Island, wbat. we of this loosely bound yet amazingly coberent 
Commonwealth. this younge1lt yet infinitely hopeful expedment in lJupet'Dationat 
eo-operalion. wha~ we have already shown to the world in the darkeBt hours of the 
~eDt 8truR~)e-BQrel,. that should give DB fai'h in ourselves aDd in the ideal. 
and pouibiHuee of tbat Commonwealth in foeing the tasks before u&. Of those 
lasks there is none that Cllln compare in itg importance to every member of our 
Commonwealth .8 well as to tbe futnl13 pt!a{'e of Asia and world with a solution 
on • IllAMe and endurin~ basis of this !Zfi>at and dimeul~ problem of India. We 
cannot solve it by llhirlnnJ( our rtlJponsiblUties to the peoples of India and to the 
Allied oaWle while the ent'm>: is at. india's g .. tes. We ean only help &0 solve it 
by our continuing goodWIll to India. by our aclive interest in lodia and by our 
encouragement of every effort tbat Indian. may mnke to find their own way out 
of lbeir present deadlock. above all it may be by imparting to them lOme. measUre 
of our common faith in our common future. 

New Element In Situation 
The debate on Mr. .AmBrfl·s statement was opened by Mr. C. G. Ammo" 

(Labour). who laid that. the Labour Par~y eondflmoed tbe attempt to organise oivil 
disobedience at..this time. After 8 tribute to Mr. .dmery',a &'undoubted a,mpathy" 
for India. Mr, Ammon oriticitled the r~nt White Paper, declaring that no good 
purpose could be te"ed by harl1ing back 10 paat mistakes. "The rejection 01 the 
Crippe proposal •• " Mr. Ammon uid. "might have resulted from the diffioultiee in 
whicb Britillh and the Allied nations theu found themaelves." With the war 
iituation brightening. furtber discull1riona may ba possible. We should take the 
initiative. Mr. Churchill. broadcasting recently. luggested the formation of a 
Couneil of Asia. '"l'here is a b~i.nniDg. The door i. sUght.ly ~jAr~ India and 
China in • Oouncn of Alia could take the leadership of tbe entire Far Eaat. n 

Memberll murmured approval when Mr. .Ammon said:. ~We "'Bot to sal' 
DothinK in \his debate to ltir up ilI·will in rDdi~ but rather to &end OU&. message 
tellinK India tha~ whatever mistab. have been made in the paat tWa PArliameQ~ 
and the m_jorit,. of the people have no d~ire other \han that India should be free 
at the earlieaL pouibIe moment to p1ay her part. in est.ablilbing a Dew aod better 
order of aociety in ebe world." . 

Mr. Graham Whits (Liberal) said that the White Paper cootained no 

f,J'OPOII&la for briop:ing a !Oiut.ioll of the Indian lprobJem DUTer, but, even apart 
rom the While Paper, there was no doubt that the Coogresa leaders or lome of 

them were commit-.ed to wideecale violence and acta of revolut.ion. If oSher leaden 
thought. lbat. talb with llr. GandAi WGuid bo useful it would be a he&v, responsi. 
bilit)' 10 reluee \hem. Tbe aolutioa of tho Illdian problem. migh' Beed DOW meo, 
ne" ideas and. DIIIW approach. 

The """eeled Couoeil 01 Aola provided • new elemOll11n \he ailn.lioo. A fr .. 
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India muet pl • .,. • leading part. In luch a council in .co-operation with China and 
BulBi.. It "at time Indian politioian. looked ahead to fit their country to pJay 
this f(Teat part. 

~rbe,. could do more in India than wo could do outRide. Baying he was ~lad 
that Mr • .4mer_ had Btrock aD optimietlo note. he aAked if it wouid not be po&8ible 
even now to 8et afoot some method by whioh the future constitution might be 
_I_died. • 

Mr~ Gammans (Oon.l urged the Govornm.ent to explain the Britillh policy 
mOle clearly in tho Umted .':;Iatel. The American public failed to roaii88 what 
the Indian Arm]' bad done or the importlloeo of the Muslim point of view. 1001 
did Dot reali.o that there were more Muelims in India tban then were Germans 
in t.he entire world. 

Mr. A. Sloan (LDh.) deciar(!d: nIt now rests wllh UB, not with the Indiana 
w make a new approaoh. Their leaders are in jail. 'fhey are DOt free men to 
diaeuu thl! matter. It relilta with U8 to roopen tbe negotiation. so peremptorily 
closed wbon lSir Stafford Cripp. so hurricdf11cft India:' 

Sir John Wardlaw·Mflne (Oon.) stud: "We have to faee the fact 
that it will Dot be poBllible ror the Indian people when the war end! to Bet up by 
agreement any eonelilution-IDak\ng body. We are toa fond of underetanding 
what W8 hnve done in India. We have given ber peace and order after ehaos, 
freed ber from the wont. eifeot& of dieeft80 and famino and financially given her 
Ihe most generoull treatment. Altbough in dendlJ' peril from Japan, she haa &etueU, 
gained from the war. 

!l8be has become one of our greatest IltscDal1J Inrgely at other people's expense 
and there have boen "arLime devolopment'tl which will bo of VOlit pOBt·war vaJue 
to her. 

We cannot leavo India to- hor fate. Alter thil war the worldts entire 
economio system will have to be reconsidered between the A nies, Could we not at 
the lama time invite the Allies to help salvo this Indian pro-hiom ,It 

Mr. HarveV (Ind,) ~reed with tho erltieifimtt of the White Paper. It .bould 
have contained, bs hid, sim,.If: actual 9tatemt!uls father than 8r~ument tending 
to place the entire rQilPOlHubHity upon Mr. Gandhi. Ho sug~etlted lbat t.ha 
Qommons sbould appeal. on the One houd, to the Government of India to reopen 
negotiationB, and on 'he other hand, to Mr. Gandhi Gild his eOUeBguC3 to meet tbat 
act in a spirit of unduretanding. 

Sir O. Sclltator', Plea. 
8;,. Oeorge. SC/IU!Jtsr (Ub.) 8jlrccd that tho form of the White Paper 

"al somowhat unfortunate. /Sir floort(J 80id tbl\t Mr. Gandhi oarried the entire 
respomdhiUt.y for A rovolt intended to pnralyso tbo Government and to make it 
accept the Qonp:fCI!11 demands in a. grilVO bour o( peril for India. Ae 11 politit'al 
leader. l\lr~ Oilndhl W8S 1\ com,.lcte disMlflr to bis parLy, to biB country And the 
world. It W!liS impo@sibte to deal witb him a(tor the atateroenta he had made.. 
hI feel bound.'J atated fSir Oeorf.!;o, "to mllke clear that there is at present no poni
hility ot negotiating with the Cou!l;res8-Do pollo8ibiJity of reaching 8 settlement 
during the WaT by sny political-coneel5f1ioIlR. and Wtle poal!ibiHty of doing snything 
with the Cougrf88 as IODlZ; 88 Mr. Gandhi decide! their policy. The Government 
will have my BUPfUlrt in continuing the nttltude thtl)' have adopted.' 

• The Oongrf'tls must. tako part in any Onal 14lt'tlcment, bllt must be resonable. 
Anyone encouraging tht'm along other lines or flei~killg to flJ'pfAlle them." obflerved 
Sir George, "Ie undollbtfdly aiding a procedure leading to VIolence and bloodshed. 
That is the 6rllt reality io tho preBe-ot situl1tion. 'rhe second reallty is that the 
CoDf(real attempt at 6 revolt has JAiled. 'J"hat pointe to the exiBtence of elemll'nta 
in the Bituation fnr removed from anything tlte Oongress reprellents. 'I'he Lhird 
reality iI tbat -the MIl8lim must be enabled to order their own affairs. The fourth 
reality concernB the Britiftb poBition. I hope 1t will be out unllll(>rable poBitioo, 
olea.rly undentood in Indiaz that after a long BCri08 of eonee8sionB and attempts at 
compromise we have Come down to bedrock prlnciplea. SritalD OlD only leave India 
if there it • IOlution .gr~ to bet.ween the maio' elements." 

8ir Oeorge Schueler eontinued that the independent and etmtegio secority 
of J-:tdia conce~ned tbe U~Hed NationA as wen •• Britain and India. and mi",ht ,.,ell 
be dllCuaaed with our AJhee. "But while it ielmportaof. that after these diBturbances 
India aboold settle down to a period of tranquillity we cannot be content to do 
notblng. After the f.i1ure of the Oongress campaign and the failure of Mr~ Gandhi'. 
fut and DOW' that Indians sec the tide 01 war strength rising-now Is the time for 
u to attempt a Dew lnlUaUve in IndJa." He luggested that Mr. Churchill ahould 
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bimeelf brcldeaat to India, not premialnlt conceasloDB or compromiee. but stating 
just and ~cneroul!I principles. "1 believe it iR pollsible gradually to encourage men 
of Tesponsibilify to put forwud their best ctforls in finding a soluLion. but as long 
... they think thtne ia any chance that- in It. wenk moment we may make eoneeuionB 
to tbe extreme d.cmands of lbe Conp:rC1!I8 'We shall not ~et them to come forward • 
. 'fhe haneet coune DOW ia to make clear that "e will never do that. Although that 
ma, Bound vioJent language, in a.he long ron it wUl be a prooadure moat likely 
to keep the peaco." 

Mr. Ridloy (Lab.} Baid that there must be reciprocity between India and 
BritAin _and he was pCl:8!tmislic about reciprocity from the OODI{rt!S8; but cerlain 
leaders of India.n opinion wore endenvourillg to find a baBia for a!{reement.. He 
IUj!gested that Government should 8tate that the Cripps' offer still 8toad and he 
thouf(ht tllat. ~onverBotionl would be more helpful U conduoted in London ftith ' ' 
Mr • .AfMrll or Mr. Churchill. 

Mr. H. J. S. Wedderburn (Con.) who WAB a member of the parliamt!n" 
tary delegation which visited India on its 'W6y to and from China. paid a special 
tribute to the lndian police aud hoped that their courage baa been properly 
recollloieed. lt 8eemed fairly obv[ou~ he 8oid. that the majority of the Oongress 
Committee bt>1ieved chat the United Nutions. would Dot emerge victoriouB. While 
the political parties bere hnd become united io their delire to Rive India freedom. 
exact.ly thtJ opposite proceS8 had been Itoinp: on in India. Tbere the political partiee 
were lees and le88 dillpottiCd to concede aDythinK. If the British qnit; India an 
indefinite oivil war would fonow ontil Bome otller State intervaned. Wise Btates. 
maoshir in India would alwal'8 underatand that for the good of democracy and the 
~e 0 the world the British Commonwealth must not be dissolved. 

'Ihe deb&te then eonoluded and Mr • .d.ttlf18 nplied. 
Mr. AUlae'. Reply 

Mr • .Atilee said: 401 have benrd nnd taken pad: in a ~at many debates .in 
this Bouee on the Indian problem and some of these debates mre marked by a 
Rood deal of heat. But lUI years pattsed I think we oan nnte p;reater knowledge on 
\he part of all members regarding the problem and ite difficuhiee t eecondl.,.. gre8.~ 
appreciation of lhe need for satisfying the aspirations of aU peoples of India for 
self-government; thirdh. Il more practical approacb; and fourthly, a far greater 
unity of outlook on the part of tlie membera of the House. I 'Would today ha.ve 
liked leaden of Indian opinion of aU commnnilies to be present to hear tbis 
debate. I am quite sure ,hal; they would have been Btruck by 'he spiri~ of the 
speecbes made. 

"1 bave seldom heard a debate on India in which the debate has heen condoC<o 
tro on a higber level t.han .this. 1 think: it iB one of tile higbeat. level debates I 
have beard. 'rhe debate bu 1)articularly tended to be forward looking nther than 
backward lookinp;. It arises primarily on the publication of the White Paper. A 
greater Dumber of apeecbea ba.ve dealt with many features of the Indian problem. 
I think everybody realises that the Government of India faced with thia conspiraoy 
had to 80', and 1 lbink that the evidonce in the White Paper baa reinforced. 'he 
views lbat members have formed. A member who referred to the arrests, grealll' 
UIlJ.!J;e:ated the number of aneal&. These SHeets must be 'taken in their due pro
podion in relation to the enormous popula.tion of India~ Be seemed to ask why it 
was necessary that there should be aneatB. The fa.ct that Borne people are pot in 
prison is Dot proof that we are earQ'ing on a totalitalian state or anything Of tbe 
kind. My friend if he "81 carrling on Government "oul~ I am lure. have vut 
people in pri80n. 

"The sUl!gelltion that thoBe who saw the etorm are apt to reap the whirlwind 
la a matter &hat Mr. Gandhi might think about. A terrible thing to me was not 
merely acts of violenee but the incredible levity with which B man of Mr. fJandhi'" 
experieoce contemplated tbe falling into anaTcby of 'ba~ ~reat sub-continent of 
India. Anybod1 who thiokB for a moment thinks of that population of nearly 400 
million. increaS1DR in every decade in higbly artificial circumstances. beeaolle until 
British rule came lndia wu alway8 apt 10 tie Bubjected to famines in aU districts. 
It i. on~,. a very elaborate or~B.Dis9.tjon. both 01 mnapo:1; and irrigat.ion. t.hai .110 .... 
these millions La live. Anarcb,. would simpty condemn numbers of them to death. 

Revolver And Bomb 
uTo hear a paeifiat invitin~ snarchy il a terrible thing. Remember we have 

had example8 over and over agaIn lbat tbose who seek Wwer through the bomb 
IIIld \he revolver are apl 10 fi.d i •• ery dillieull 10 ge. rid of lb. bomb and \he 
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revolver Afterward.. Mr. HarfHIll in hi' Interelting speech animadverted on the form 
of the Wbhe Paper. I do not think he lTd quite correct In hia 8HHcrtion. 'Jbe 
particular part to wblob he objf!cLed ""' really a amall cDtlection o' .aIr. Gandhi', 
ltalemeotl wblch were set Bgam., the COOgle .. plan but In the hody of the pia!, 
the aame qUOLatiOD i8 set out in itl proper context. So Mr. Rarf}~y can acqUit 
&he GMornment of India of any attempt to doooive. 

"1 think there i8 no diBlgroernent in tbls HOll8ll In tbe genenJ deAlre of aU of 
UI that India Bhould aB lOOn 88 practi('ohlo attAin Belf~Kovernment. We w.nt the 
Go'lernment of India by Indiana but that. dOIlll not just menn t.hat the Oonrnme~t 
of India "ill be in tho hands of Bome one ponnD or BOma low peoplo of & partl
oular -race~ "What we arc pledJ(oo to I. to ~tve India dt.'mocratie Uovernment. Mere 
majority rule alone does not give you democracy. In a country which is Dot 
homogeneous, democracy can only 'Worle if there i. due rej{ard. to the right. of 
minoritiea and one muat remember-it Is no p;ood blinking Lbe fnc:t-that India ie 
aD enormou. counlry fl111 of great varJetioa of people who hold their vie". with 
ten&ciLy Ind vigour. Hindus, MUldimH, t;ikha. Parsia, bi~b CRM-tefl, low calltee. 
ontc •• ts-al1 those people have thtdr feeling.. 'Jhcy have their ways 0 JUe to "hieb 
they clin~ paallona\ely. 

upoliucal .yatoma cannot 881i)y bo tmn&ferred (rom ono country to In other. 
Term. which are uaed in one country may OrolS tho 80a and be u8ed to cover lome
Uling q~it6 different. 

I'We are acoustomed In this country to tbink of Our JlO:1itlcRI pnrtiee but we 
have booome very well aware that tbo word 'party' can hRve quite a di(fl!rent 
connotation In otber eouDtrie&. 'rhe Nnzl I'nrty and the Fasciat Pllrty have ury 
little in common with the dcmocrftLio parties which we havo over bere. and It. i8 
one of the troubla& that In lndia Lbcre ia a tendency for political parLies to be mueb 
more Uke tbe totalitarian parties of tho contlnont Ulan tho parUea whiob we have 
in lhis country." -

Labouri~ Mr. Sr:wtm'CR-j' interjecting laid: "fa he not aware that on page 
44 Appendix ~lhroo. the All· ndis OonKleMI Committee made it. clear that the 
Government' thuy vi8u8111OO is not an csclualvo Congreu Government bUlan aU .. 
part.; GOfOrnmant ft, 

CurlOD. POIIIUon or Mr. Gandhi 
Mr. Atl1.e replied: III am qnite awafe of tlJnt. I have rnd aU the doeuments. 

I think that: if Mr. Sorentllm hM read ]'ro(efltlor Oonpland'H very 'air .1lrvcY be will 
find that my view ill lenable, that tboro if! ft dC$Cree oC totalilnrilUllam In tho ColljlTCfl8 
Party whlch would bo forell1;n to thit, (>ollotry. Uf'8ides that) Buporlmpostd 011 thnt B)'sfRm 
IB the curiouB polition of Mr. Oandhi. You can tnke wbot view you pleaS(! of Mr. Gandhi 
but he doeej on oceaBion. act n. t.he dietlltor of the OonJ(rtBII l'arty. Peraonally al 
• democrat ohject to the dictalor.hi!. of tbo r('puled saint. quito 1\8 muoh a& the 
dietatol'flhlp of the notarioll' Binner. 'fake the kind of adion whit·h Mr. Gandhi 
bat taken. He really acts quito aj,(ainl!lt. df"mocrntio conceptions which I !nlieve are 
deeply and moat. ,inetrel, beld hy tho leaders of an Indian political partiea. That 
il wby lOU f(.at" a curlouBly different otmmtpbere in that oountQ' in which the 
reUgiouB pOIition 01 )1:. Gam/hi t, Intermln~lcd witb the poIillcal conception. of 
democrac,.~ I think, ,l{enerally ttrJcllkin;c, ". in 80 1Il.0Y debate! and discus8iona in 

. Indi~ everybody realised the diflicuJtice Rnd flO ODe wal very denr on 0 solution. 1 
know 1 found that "hen I had to p;o round India, I beard at great Jength every 
poa.ible diJneuhy Ind no ono could ten mo a way,9Ut. 

nAil the, could say waH one lhifll( i8 certain, you cannot go back. Another 
wou1d say ono tbing II certain. we cannot $CO on .s we Ale. Another would Baj one 
thing III certain, we do not know wboro to go. 

wl'pe 800retary of State waa I am glad to .ny, helplul. Sir Jobo Wardlaw 
MUne wu rathor deap'_irint(. I do not beHeve, and ] think It II quite WJ'onF to 
encourage Iodi.os to believe. that thie country can decide the Indian con.Utu&'lonal 
difficult,.. I do not 'b~nk that oven IUJCgcatiOD that was made that. we might call 
io our Alliea eould declCie it, because tho eBBenUal tbinR about democracy i. ibie: 
Dol just: Ie. form but ita .pilit. Yon mu.t bave lI'ilJingnea. to work any 
democrate .,.&em~ 

HI Ihink t;ir Gwrp SchU3e. waB rlgbt in saylog wo muat 6tand firm where 
we, are Ind .I~ that we made a magoHloent. geature wben we lent' Sir Stafford 
Cnpp. 10 (ndla." 

Oon.ervative, alr John Wardla,11 MUno. Interposing aaid: "I bad DO Intentlon 
Or luggeat.lo& lbat "hethez b,. ourselves or "Jtb the Allies .Iter the war we .mould 
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eotl8idu a new coDstitution. without the belp of Indians. At. an Round Table 
Conferences for ,eRN :{last, Indians were present.'1 

Mr • .4ttlt16 reBumlng said: 111 d.o not think One ought to enoourage IndiaDs to 
think ilia" this i. B dc.cisiOl1 ilia&: can be made b, 8(lme one else. Our oirer was 
made in the dark da,s. .. 

"1\ ma, be 8u~geBtOO that. it was made because thole days were dalk~ but. we 
hue reaffirmed it when our position il vastly improved and it still holds t.be field. 
H i8 Ihe ouly.practlcal propossl whereb,. a.U 8eotiona of Indian opinion will be able 
10 aH togeilier and form their own coustitutSOD. . 
. lilt baa. been laid thal tbe Prime Miuiat.er deliberat.ely eEciuded India from 
the Atlaotic ObarLer, On the contraIl' what he pointed out wfte that the At.lantio 
Oharter did not quam,. variOllS etatemenll which had been made from time to lime 
about the development of CODBtitutiolla' ~overnmeD' in India. Our declaration of poliC)' 
towards India aot.lcipated the Atlantic Charter aDd they are far more precise than 
t.be necessarily rather general pbrase8 there. Tho Buggestion whetber K is not 
possible to work out some constitution for India other than that formed on the 
model of our eonBtitut.ion in llritain is well worth 8l:ploring. An attempt to fit 
\he Buit 01 clothes made for tb •• little island to 'hat enormous Bub·oontinent iB IUl 
impossibility. ODe could devi60 -many formB of constitution., borrowing perhaps from 
the continent. or the United States which would be nearer to the old IndiaD tradition 
of govern men' and much more euitable, but the trouble is Indian politiciaos will nGt 
accepl. that.. I have discuaeed it. Gvor and over again with. them. 1 have said that the 
Westminster model is not really Buitable. But Indiana do believe that itis the rijl;ht 
form of demoerac,. It i. perbaps a tribute to ounelves here tha:t they do look on this 
Houae s. Lbe supreme example of democraey in action. But if ODe tried to devise 
something of that kind the only answer would be Iwe do noi like i .. •• It is no 
good giving aomeLhing LlJaJ. WGu1d Dot be worked. 'Tbe fact is that words and 
ges\ures do not really anewer the ineluctable BeDSe of the eituation. With regard 
w the augge&~ broadaael by the Prime MiniBter, 1 should be the laat to 
undervalue the j>O'IIU of the Prime Minillter's WOMS but they cannot alter faets 
of the Indian situalion. No forma of democrac, are of any uaB without spirit. If 
the peoplea of varied race, language and religiQu 1m) to live together ae one 
community there mU8t~ above all thing., be tolerance; there mU8l Dot be a spirit 
of domina.tion whether b, one section that olaima intellectual, or by another, which 
claima phYliicst BUperiorilY. 'Jbe misfort.une of the last 20 'Jears haa been tbat 
Indian pollt.ical parties have taken the wrong road-the road to~dB an exclusive 
and totalitarian outlook. 1 would like to Bee them retum &0 the older, and in a 
broader .euee, mOre liberal tradition of the earlier CODgreIiB mO'nment. I believe 
tha.t men like Mr. Gokhol«. Mr. Rojagopalocharl, PBlldit Nehru, Mr. Jinnah aud 
oilierll l who are real democ:rala. could bring aiJont BUch a return. We are It ill 
prepaTed and readYt wben 80'1_ favourable opportunity offers, to wort to the best 
of our ability to help our Indian friends find. eolution of these problema," 

House of Lords-London-6th, April 1943 
Earl of Munoter'8 Speech 

The Earl oj MIAmi,". in a maideD speech as Under·Secretary of State for 
IndilJ-opeoed Lbe dwale on the Indian aiLaation iu the House of Lam 00 Api'll 6. 

'I-he debate arose on a serit's of Government. motione to approve the 12 
month,' extension of the proclamations under the Government of India Act in 
reference to sis: Indian Provinees. tiimUar motionl had been approved b, the House 
of Commons the previoUi week. 

Loro. Munlter announced that the Viceroy hoped very 800D to be able to give 
the Damel of lndian. auceeeding to lhe·vacanciH cauaro. by the three receot resig" 
naLions from the Goveruor·General·. Kxecutive Council. 

LoRD MUNSTER aaid: "Let me leave Lbe political tliBOes for a moment and 
turn to aDother Bide of the Indian picture-the lodiau warrior races. Perhaps r 
ma,. give the House a brief account of the present elate of the armed forces iD. 
India. The aim of the Indian Army cootinuea to expand eteadily.and recruitment. 
whicb it. entirely on • voluntary baBia, abows DO ahtn of aDY Blackening or abating. 

"U iB a remarkable fact tbat during the peIlod of internal di8ordel'8 last lear 
the figureB of recruiting reached their higbest peak of ro,oco a month and the average 
"oJuntary eDll,tmen&. during the last three months still ia oo.coo. . 

"DUriD~ the disturbancu the IndiaD Arm} wu em-ployed in a&8iBting the 
ciJiJ power in Lhe maintenance of la. ADd order. Here v ... indeed, a ditlicuU IDd 
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uncongenial burden. but the tuk "6S carried out with the complete IO}'l\tty and 
devotion to duty for which Indian loldiere have been 80 Jong renowned. 

"Governors of the provinces have .U borne testimony and paid a tribute 
to the- ~ood cooduct and frlendlinee8 of all lroopa jn their handllpg of Lbe civil 
population. 

World'. Largelt VoluDteer Arms 
"Today tbe Indian Arm, stonde at over 1.500,000 Btrong. Besides baving the 

larRest volunteer army in the world. it .Ieo hae the largest. 10rce of auy One of our 
DominionB sening overteaa in all tho thoatree of war. This army al80 includes 
considerable forcel of the Princes, wbo bllvo placed tbe whole of their services at 
the disposal of the KioK .. Emporor. 

"The Fourth Indian 1Jlvision. which hal fought from Abyulnia to the Mareth 
Un&, and the Firth Indian l>ivisiOQ bave both won undying famo and RIm.,. 

'''Tbere is yet 8110Lher army about wbich little is heard but which is carrying 
out Ita vital but monotonouB duuea of watch and ward On the Norl.b-Weet Frontier 
of India. It ia teMom in the limelight or participntinJ{ jn operation. or ~ivlog 
battle to tbe JdpllDC80 or any other of our cnomies. But neverthelell8, when I 
recall the eonetant 80ureea of anxiety of the8e frontler arCllB to India in the last 
war, you will lee how viLal are their dutici In mllintaining peJLee and tranquillity in 
the country. 

"We .boold not forget the Nepalcse battAHonll1 wbOio flervice were so readily 
offered at the beJl:inning of the war b;f our firm friena, the Mnbamjo. of Nepal. 

"Concurrently with the bUildmg op of tbe army, vast enl(inearing projects 
have beeD underLft.ken by the oivil population in cOIlJunction wHh the ecrvice. 
Quite apart from lhe military highways havo been built. rnJlwnys have been 
improved and moderni.ed nnd enlarged and important new factories have been 
constructed and a vut number of aorooromee have booD made to meet the 
uquiremeuta of the ezpaoded air force. 

"'The runway. of thele aetodromca would mAke • broad concrete road 
stretching 80r08l the breadth of bdi. from Bombay to Calcutta. 8 distance of 
1,100 miles. -

tndlaD All' Porce 
"'The Indian Air Force Is tbe youngcBt of tbo t1ghUng s8niccs. The firllt 

flight came into being In urJB and the firsL squadron wal not completed uDtil 10:.19. 
~rhe tenth birlhday of 'he Iorce coIncided with the twent.y-fifth birthday of the 
founding of the ltoyal Air Force. To-day lbi. force bl18 bccn I{rcatly sxJJauded 
and, in addition to ita man, regular aquadron' j it al&o includcs an Indian Air 
Force Voluntary lteaerve, in WblOO both J!:urolJoCaul and Indians Berve lIB fillote. 
This force baa taken it. full share in tho \tar. Units ban operated ill Butma. 
betides patrolling cOPtol watere, snd the}' bave olao provlded liir co·operatioD and 
8Upporl to the army of the North-Weat 11~rOJltierl 

Royal IDdlan Navy 
.lLeatiy. I COme to tbe Eo,.t Indian NaY,". "boso size bll8 inorealed tenfold 

einee the outbreak of hostilitiea. 
IIShipI of the Royal Indian Navy have sCtved and steamoo. in all sea., indud

ing the Atlantic, and actiona of H. M.. I. 8. Jumttll of Java BDd H. )1. 1. 8. 
Bengal Ilj(aiust Japanese armed raiders in the Indian Ocean are both outstanding 
example& of ,he accompHahments Bnd JJeroilm of Indiao sailors. 

FJaanclal A.peet 
t, AU tbill effort bas placed. upon India administratively and pbyllcalty a atrain 

greater thaD has ever previousl,. been attempted ond yrobably 88 great a. tbe 
rewureea of that eouD,ry are Clllu,ble of carrying. 1 wit give 80me indication of 
the linancial problem involved and I am informed that thcre is. good deal of 
misapprehenllOD and milCODception abroad. 

"Thoul(b Iodia hlUl to finance tbe whole 01 tbi. effort in the first instance, Dot 
.n i.e eb.'jt;eable to Indian reveouca aDd. eonaiderable part. i8 ultimately recoverahle 
from the Imperial Exch~uer. 

(.'We have followed the principle always hitherto adopted, that Iodia i& finan_ 
cial.ly reapou ... ble for ber own defeJl.oo. 'Jhe J'69onuet of India are not applied to the 
mam&enance of Imperial interests beyond the borders of India. India. for inaLaDce. 
paye for 8U her for~, Britieb aDd Judian, 60 lonK al they aTe in India. i!the pap 
for the numerous aerodromes which have to ba constructed there. and all millt&J'1 
WOIU necellellEJ OD 10 large a seale, bee.ute an attack threatene from the east and 
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not from the weat. where hlthorto mllitary preparatioos have principally been made.. 
Sbe also p.J& a share proportionate to her interests in the various faetol'iea for the 
out.pul of wat materials which are coming into production. 

"On the other hand. me does not pl'Iy for Indian forces operating outside India 
nor for the material supplied to the I mpe:rjD.l forces in ext8rDlU th-catrea of war~ nor 
for tboee we have to obtain in India for our Owo use in this country to meet our 
own wartim& necellBily. 

"'l'he effect of aU thiB is that from the bllRinning of the WAr u~ to the present 
time, India has rooovered a lum of £400 miUiODs from tbe British Exchequer~ aud 
has spent Borne SOO millionl on her own defence. In the fioaDcial ·,.ear just 
coneluded the Indian taxpayers' share of 'be defenoe expenditure waa not leu than 
ISO millions, compared with some. 34 millions before t.be war. That is, by Indian 
standards genorally, a very heavy burden. . flo 

~'RecoverieB made in respeot or ..-expenditure by the Government of India charge
able to U8, together with the payment. for supplieB of all kinds throujZb the channel 
of private trade, have led to tho aecntnuffttioD in this country in India's favour of 
large sterling balances which have been pardy used for the repaLriation of her pre
war 8terling debt. 

UBy making rupeea freely available lo finance what we need from India and 
by receivin~ repayment in Bterlin~. tbe Government of India have insured tbat 
excbange dllDoultles do not interfere with production in India in the largest 
quanUtits of botb services and supplies that we need for the proseoution of the war 
over and above all tbe liabilities of Indian defence for which India herself is 
responsible. 

Political Situation 
"During &he period under review there can be no dispute that the politieal 

litoaHan has not progressed along the pathe wbich we could have wished. or anti .. 
cipated and therefore. the final cbapter in ilie tale of Jodia'a advance to complete 
&elf~government bu fltill to be written~ 

"AU political opinions ill this country are, 1 think, agreed tbat the issue at 
stake lOde:)' is not whether Iudia. should he. grnnlM. complete conLrol of her own 
d88tioy but. only bow and when it ehould be at.tained. 

"Many uoble Lords in this House have at Bome lime or another been asBOCi&. .. 
Wd with the development of Inman constitutional progress, and during the put 12 
)"ears.. or. I think I am right in sayinJ(. since the Ilutilmn of 1930, when the fint 
Indian Round 'l'abJe OCJ.nference met, we have gone forward with speed and deter
mination to find in concert waili the l('adera of Indian thought. a ba8is for the 
BOlulion of thie bewi1derinR problem. We bElve DOt. it is lrue. been. able on aU 
occasioos to carry the political leruiers with us. Indeed. the nearer we have approa .. 
ehed 01' believed we 'Ulle approaching a final 8Olul.ion-a8 in the passage of the Aot 
of 1935-tbe sharper appears tbo division and the deeper appear the divergencies 
wi~in the rauks of the Indian political parties. 

''1'bere is DO unwmingness on the part of His Majestyts Government to 
traoilfer full uSllon8ibi1it~ in India once these internal dh'logr&ements have been 
removed and rellolved. No man desires a returo of the stahu quo ante·bellum, bnt; 
no man desires either to entru.st: India. io Mr. Gandbi's own \lOrds, 'to God. Or in 
modern padance to anBreby.' We have eurted aU our influence and aU our power 
to obtain a aetUem.ent of the conatit.utional quest.ion. A progressive aeries of 
propollatl culminatin~ in the Cripps Mission bave been made but to our regret
and I beheve the regret- of moderate Indian opinion-they have aU been rejected. 

Eady Congl'e •• AtUtnde 
"'Tbere are. no doub~ many noble Lorde who will meall that. the late Mr. 

GQkhale, .. wise. strong IlDd liberal-minded man and one of the founders of the 
National Coogress, advooated reform of Itovernment.. by steady and progreB8ive 
eonaUtutioual metbods and so hoped to obtain and achieve results by politicial evolu.
tion. Tbe intimate knowtedv;e that be possessed was derived from a close and 
perianal Iludy of the art of government R8 underatood and practised in tbis. country_ 
Be demooscrated very clearly hie own wish for the National Congress to be 
oq!;&oieed on democratic principles and under hi. lead t.be party represonled a real 
nation •• movement, ioduding among ita membera. aU clusee and Bections of Iodia's 
national Hfe. 

·'But under M1'~ Gandhi's lead the Oongress Party no longer represents the 
whole of l.odia'e naUoDal aspiratioos.. 
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"The Muslims. who 20 yeBra ago .oomed disposed to co-operate with the 
OongreBII became afarmed at the prospe<:!t of ,bt'in~ permanently in a minority in 
• Central Government. ba1!ed 011 a syatem of pa~hameDt8rJ majorities. T~ey br~ke 
aWAY and let up their own lead. Tbat lead ulumatel, developed. a policy which 
to pre&brve the poHtic>\1 solidnrity of ther owo followers. 6ACrifteed that unity 
which our l\I8Ooultion bad conferred on India. 

"Un the other haud, the Con~rcB8 P.drLy has moved faT aWRY from Mr. Gandhi 
and Mr. qokhnle's prinoiples and hOB become today a body which is imbued with 
totalitarian &en.JellC'iee, 

"All ollr efforts to find a basiB for settlement dCKigned on the British model 
have faUed, to -expect a 81ldden chango of heart. Over a number of ,enre we- have 
made ourselves re&poR8ible for educating- Indianl in tb., form of democratic 
Government under whioh. we live and thrlve~ Every Aot of Parliomen& that hu 
been Fused hag bron delll~lled to promot~ and fostllr this form of rule in 1 ndia, 
We have alw8ys COllsiatcnlly 88sumed that onr own CO.DIlUtu'ion Ie quite adaptable 
to tbis 8ub·continent and we bave alwaya been fully prepared to aulet in the 
"port of our system for remaking the consLllutiou. 

Appeal To Party Leaden 
"I .. "lure 10 think Ihat, II belore lb • .,...ID~ 01 Ihe Act 01 1935 any 01 HI. 

Majesty's Government8 had 8uggested a constitutional government based on the 
system under whicb we live wu impractleoble for Indio. there would have beeo DO 
outcry tbat we were chal1en~in.K tho ideolo~y of the Indians to shape tbeir own 
government on tbo modol that we had tnugbt them and that bad been practised 
80 luceetJ8fully in itl hOlne of origin. It would have bean l!lld that we were:insult
ing their political Ifadere and damlljtinK their preaUge throughout the whole world. 
So any repUdiation 00 our part would havo been met with Itatementl to prove our 
underlying insincerity towards India. 

"In • changing world amendment Is always neceRsaf1. but whilat the broad 
princip_)ea of the offer which wal taken to India by Sir Stafford CripplJ, are still 
OpeD, I wonder whother the den-dInk would be rnmoved and prORreBB made toward. 
a eetLiemeot if Indian leadeN of all parties wonld como with calm and quiet 
deJiberation to discuss the chances of finding a constitution of tbeir own manu
facture-& constitution not necessarily built upon the iostitut[ona wbleb we have 
found beat fitted to our own widely dHferent conditionl but ono whicht neverthe
lee". 'Would accord Indin a.polition 88 a lull sall-governinlt State within the British 
Empire and whicb bat been made wdher .. prool and hRbltnbJe tor all. . 

OI-Hnrely it js not too la.te now to a8k tho great poHtioal particif In India to 
solve thil problem in theIr way. No exertions on tbeir pllrt can be too ~t. 
Wisdom and sympathy are predominantly required, but, above aU, a spint of 
compromi.e and under.tauding mU8t be t.he 8um and 8ubstallC8 of any aettlement 
We should, of course. be prepared to render any uBi.lance and aDY heJp to .Dcb 
a bod,. I am not whhout hope that wben India ill confronted. a8 Indeed abe mUlt 
be, with ber owo poAition in the poet-war world. with aU the oppnunitiell tbat wiU 
be opened to her and with . all the danf(er tbal will per&lst, tbe prOlpeot of 
agt'et'mfmt amongst the fodian political parties mil)' lIe more hopeful than it is 
at preaent. • 

"Finally, Jet me add t It ia: DOW for the Indians to adapt thelr benefll to their 
own unique problemll and needs. Let them turo to tbeir task gifted. with vision 
and fOfeailt:ht" 110 tbat. they may eventually find aod tscape from tbeir prosent 
perplexitiel. But uotil the day arrives wben we can IDnOunce to the world tbat 
&j1;reemeut amongst.. the Indians themBeJv08 has been rcached~ the Brilisb people 
oannot surrender to the [oreea of anarcby Bnd they mUfit continue to be re3pollsible 
.for the: welfare and pollce of this vaa&- laud and ita mUllonl of inhabitants." 

Lord Faringdon (Labour) uk! that there W81 a baaia for agreement with tbe 
Coogrese leadere. many of wboac alma were the lame a8 the British Goverorneot'~ 
''The White Paper giva no evidence of it. source or 00 what tbe Government bued 
their belief in it. 8uthenticity. Denial of ita autbenUcity is not perhaps conclU8ive. 

. bul. It; il at leaat evidence that the Congress do not wiab the polloy ouUiued in iL to 
be attributed to 'bem~JJ 

J..ord 1"'ario!(doD den led that Mr. Gandhi was dictator Or that tbe Congress was 
a totalitarian body. Be criticised tbe Viceroy's refulal to allow Mr~ It.jag-opal.
chari and other Jndlan leaden to lee Mr. Gandhi. He suggcsted thlt the British 
Government abould invite Jeadera of aU pardee to meet In London ~Ito He whe,ber 
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something cannot be hammered out." The oo.operation of the Allied Governments 
should be oblAin-ed. if possible. 

Lord Samusl (Liberal) laid the OongrfB8 Party hlld to • great extent thrown 
over tb6 democratic philosoph, which it. hud purported to defend and promote. It 
.bowed sij:.n8 of tumiuA: towards totalitarianism. 

"When democrat.ic assemblies were eleeted under the provisions of tbe Govern
ment of India Act, with the Governments responsible to them. we, the Liberal 
Party. RJ;::8Tded the fact with the greatest utiefaetion. We looked upon it as a 
triumph for coDstitutioual democracy. by fBr the greatest that bad come about io 
any Oriental country. When I visited lndia I formed a very clear opinion that the 
provincial con8titut.ioQ& were working with remarkable success." 

I;ord Samuel referred to Lbo second part of t.he -report of Prof. Coupland who 
had been Bent to make a survoy of the constitutional situation. U gave a urefd 
review of the IJUceeBS and non~sueeess or the provincial llBeembliee and Governments 
and on the whole reached the conclusion tbat their achievements were admirable. 
Durin~ the pRS8ap:e of the Government of [Ildia Aot dOllbtB bad been expressed 
about their ability to maintain (ow aod order, but they bad matntained them 
firmly. 10 iOclal le~islation they had a remarkable record and Lbey were able 
to carry out far more draslia measures in that sphere thaD would have been 
poasiblfl for Rny alien Government. 

"We. the Liberals,. felt tbat our faith in constitutional democracy had been 
instified. But to our deep ~ret in recent ,.ears there bas come a divergence. The 
Oon~reas Party by far the best organiacd and most active Rnd etlective of Indian 
parties. has, to a great extent. thrown over the democratio philosophy I which it 
bad purported to defelld and promote. It shows siKDS of turning towarda 
totflUtarianiam. 1 do not ~Ilrd Mr. Gandhi 8S a dictator. but the Congress Party 
are a single pRrt}'. olaiming to fll'eak for th& whole nation Bnd they have insisted 
that elected Minlstriee in the provincoa shaH be subject to the in8t.ruotions of the 
Con"rer.a Working Committee. and tbose within the Congress whom they term 
the .H igh Command. 

".Next to Mr. Oandhi the most disUn~ui8hed Ogure is PAndit-Jawaharlal 
Ne1Jru, whOBe abiliiy and Bf:U~8Berifice and devotion to the cause in wbich he 
believes. and whoSG intellect.ual powors have made him a striking figul'e in .the 
politica of India." 

RnpooalbJe To Congre .. 
Lord Samuel then quoted a long atatement by Pandit Nehru, fu which, he 

ltaled. was included the pauajte "Minlsters and CoDJ.,.~eaB parties in Ipgislatore8 are 
felpoDBible to the Con~es. aud only throuj:!;h it to the eleetorsle." When the war 
came in September. 1939, Bud the Cougrel1s Part, took a hostile attitude towards 
the Government. of India the Working Committee sent instructions to Congre88 
ministries in provinces where t.bey held m.Rjorities to resign. aDd they did re8ign. 

'''rhey u8il(ned not. because 'hey had lost the Buppor~ of their &88smblieB ; 
they resigoed beeaule wbile de- jure they were responSible to their electorate, 
de facto the, were respoDaible to the WorkiDg Committee of &be Congre88 and the 
High Command. . 

''Thai is Dot democracy. that is totalitarianism,» said Lord Samuel with 
empbll6iB. "It ia essentially the same political creed aa 8uimates Nazism, Fascism 
and Communi8m. \ 

I'Jndia is unhappy in that the line of party division is the worst any country 
can bave-it is • division aceDrdjn~_ to religlou8 communities. 'lD.e COngress can 
claim at. ikst barel,. more than half the population of India. yet in that.1OtaJ.itarian 
apirit the, claim to apeak for the whole and when Mr. Gandhi called upon \he 
British to quit India he laid it would be for the Congress to tab delivery.' 

lluaUm Demanda 
HaviD~ deacrihed Muelim demand., Lord Samuel said they were a very 

formidable deve10pment in the Indfan aituation and added, uTh.088 of us who 
believe in tbe principles of demoetaO, eanno\, adhere in all cases to the simple 
principle of majority rule. H cannot appl,. 10 a COWlu1 wbere there are funda-
mental division" "hether of race or leligion. '. 

"Thia war ia .. major crisis in the hiatofJ of the "odd. For nil. minor iS8UfIl 
OtJ~ht to take IeOOnd p1ace. Parties in this country noognise tbat aDd have put 
pide,. for the time beiog their eontroveraiea to unite; in def~nce of world liberty~ 
The country has .lmost ~ith onanimity come forw.rd in defence of these liberties. 
au' if IhiJ COUDIrJ or O ... da, AUltra1ia, N." Zealand or Soulll Africa, or Ill. 
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U. S. A. had .betained from •• 11011. u the Cong' ... io Indl. hal .betaiDe<!, 
or Indeed Eire has ab8taio.~ then perbapi freedom eV8rJwhero would have 
gone under. d< 

"We aTO fighting not only for our owo liberties, but the UberUet: of In I. 
and every other eGuD-try, and &hOle wbo DOW ltood aloof ara doing leu than their 
du&y \0 mankind. 

·'It. II • pil.y thai leaders of the CODgreal do Dot realise tbat glory II Dot to 
he WaD In India by abandoning the cause of mankind. 'J'hey have DOt merety 
abawoed from action, but tbe Ocmltre88 hll6 deUberalelr proclaimed tbe formula 
&hat it Is wrong to help the Brit-lsb war effort by meo or mODe)' and 
the only worthy effort Is to reeist all war with non .. vlolent resistance. 

CoO&re1l ComplleU, 
lOIn the name of non .. violence tbey have 100 I movement, which 19U ebarae .. 

terlsed in man, placea by tbe utmost violence. and the White Paper J{ivea clear 
proof of tbe complicity of tbe Indian OODJ(rcss leaden in the disordera. Mr. 
Gandbi faeed UI with an utterl, IIIrl!:itlmate method of political conlrover&"~ 
levyinf, blackmail on the befit of human emolions. piLy and aympalby, by his 
f .. t.. l'he only c-redUable thing to Mr. Gandhi ahout that fast wna cnding It" 

'"Referring to Lbe Crippe misltioD to India Lord Bamuel BAid that in Sir 
Stafford Cripp, Athey 00086 the heet 8pokeAman that CQu1d be ohoBen~ and he 

_ discharged hie tallk nO.mirahly.1f Ho considon'd Lhat. the negotiation! broke dOWD 
OIl point on which they would not btlvO broken down had there been any real 
deaJre on the part of tll8 Oongroal to come to a aettJemcnt. 

"We. DS Liberals, wOtlld not cnnsent In the sUPPo8ed namB of liberty that 
Britain should muroh wIth confusion, riots I civil war Dud economic eollapee. ' If 
that put an end 10 200 )'earB of bCJU!"8cent. cODstructiv(!, facifio Britim admillJatra .. 
tioo in India that would hold u. up to tbo IICOrll 0 our (!ontemporaries and 
the just censure of pOflterily. 'rho bUDd. of the tripnd. or Indiall nationalism in 
tbi. country aro ti-ed by tho doinJ.(s of tho Indian Conll:rcss It8elf~ and they (eel 
it. Is not tho Brlti.h Goveroment wMob "bonld be SUbject to our (!ritici8m. 

UWe may rqc:ret the looo of the pronouncem{,llta and publications that have 
COlDe from D-ownmg "tre-ct and NclY Velhi which havo not alwa,s bceo very 
happily pbra8Cd. h i& Dot oilly important whnt )'ou lIay. but how yon aay it. 1'b18 
White Paper may be good joumaHam, but it is not 80 goad 08 • State 
document." 

Referring to "bat ho 841d in B former debntc, Lord Samuel continued 
that there mu8~ be a change in the J>08ition of tho Viceroy. whlch would put 
tbe Vicero)' in tho earne pOIition 88 tho OoverllOra (jeneral tn tho Dominions. 
It would enable him to appoint lIome Indton Btotc8men &. Prime MiuiBter 
and enable him to COIlStitute an Indian (Jovernmeol. But theBe points 
could noOt be • solution 10 long as tho Oongrells took up tile attttude 
it dtd and 10 lonse as by rcpofcuBilion tbe HUiUm League 
took up ita ~Ition. 'fbore mUBt be a chllop;o In the atmolJphere. 

t'Tbe onl1 new aQg ... ~tloD we oan make ia that, Bin~ active politiciana In 
India. bave brouSljbt. m.atter! to .. complete deadloek that aeams Ukely to endUfEJi 
would It be pOiliuble to relegate tho matter. until MOjO chango of atmosphere takes 

C
IaO«!, to the realm of political scienliata 'I Let Bomo'8tudioulj explorations be made 

olO the po.BibiliLle! of tbe various forma of conHtttution applicable to the varioua 
conditions of India. 1'he princlplo of majority rule havIng oome to a dead end. 
"bat p'0dlble prlneiplea migbt bo &JlI}Hed. 

i Notbing could be bOlter for Indians them86lves than that perhaps loma 
political .clenee departments or great Indian ulliversitiel should take tho initiative 
with the co~r.Uon~ if thay deaire It. of tho U. S. A. and tbis country. 

'In the meantime, this House hat DO alternalive but. to support Mil Majett)". 
Government he,e and tbe Government of Indsa in mcasurn now before UI toda, 
and oUier mea.urea D&'e ... hated b, the intransigeance of the Cougre8i Party." 

In conclusioD t l.ord Samuel Hid th., the HOllse rejoIced iD the elaunchlleQ 
of the troops, tb.~ police. the Civil Service and otbers in Iodia, and rejoiced in the 
enJiltment of a million and a half 80ldien in", the Indian - Army and the "sat 
mat.eri.J uaoureet. made avaiJabl" from lq,diu. 

··We look for"ud 10 the day wholl. Oouncil of Afia, with a free India And 
"laer teadenhip tban ,. "ouchaaled today. may be sble to take a. full and helpful 
pan 10 world .ff.lrt. U 

LoN Bridwood .poke of his f .. Ungo of real prld. ODd honour 10 lb. fa .. 
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that for ov~r 100 yeara BrlWn aa&guar<iw. Indian In_to wIth juillee. kno aym
path1, care and booeety. 

Lord Baney 
Lord Hail~" uid: f'Tbe CODjtI'eea Party waB obviouslY prepared for 10J form 

of Yiolence and disorder. and that at the most erhical period for it felt that a8 & 
reant&: of luch disorder it oould eatablish ita own predominance in India. Tbe 
Oongrea. caonot any lonJter aBlume, a. it once aslumed the poeitio.D of sole rep~ 
IeDtatiV8 of Indian opiolon. We sball have to &slr oUflelvea' now whether. .. a 
matter of facL. .nJthlng i. to be- gaiDE'd by furtber negotiations with the Cougreas. 
It muat be a matter tbat. the Oovernment baa to face. 

Lord Bailey' urRed Mr. C/nsrc4ill to dlsabuB8 people's m.ind! of falee imprea
,Iona whlcb had been creRtpd by whot. he 1J6id before on India. He a180 au~ 
that Indianisat.ioD of tbe Viceroy'! Executive Council should be oompleted DOW and 
that a faet·finding committee of expert& from a Dumber of other count.ries should 
be let tip to conetdu COtllLit.u&ional alternativea to Ulo parliamentary form of 
Government for India. 

Lord Snell 
Replying for tbe Government. Lord Snell. Deputy Leader of the House, said: 

"The Indian people themselves know bow diffieult and how immense the problem 
II and thE'Y &180 know tba~ the difficulties reside in India and nowhere elae:' 

He .d,iaed Indian leaders continually to cODl'lidel' the problem withO-ut refe
rence to past. 8XperieDCe8~ They should without prejudice or passion, recrimination 
or ungenerous and 1fH,kenin~ suspicioD. agree to examine the question afresh. 

""The Rolf whieh 8~par.te8 Indion leadera from each other and which separatea 
lhe Oongreea from the Viceroy i8 not uDbrid~eable) I ask the lndian ~ople 
whether it. may not. be ptl88ible t.hat " third party, ardently desiring the ~oOd of 
alit luch U ouraelves. could DoL hetpfully contribute ita own experiences. What il 
required it that dUfereocea sbould be luboldinated and wo should build on 1he 
haia of aJtt'eement" 

The debate then ended. Six motione tum, agreed to and the BoUB! lou. . . 



The S. African Anti~Indian Legislation 
Government of India communique 

The l~illalion introduced in SouUi A(rlea by the Union Government to 
extend the IO-.caUed Interim AoL in the Tranevnal for & furtber period of three 
yeara and to apply similar provillons to Natal haa now paased 011 its &lagt'8, said 
• Pren Oommunique iBIUed by Lbe DeiH'rtment. of Indiana Oversea!, GoYernment: 
of Iodia on April 194.8. The OommuDlque added : 

"The Government of India cannot. but. regard tbis neWB witb profoond feJlret and 
concerD. Since the Union Government fir8t pubUsbcd their lutcotion to legislate 
00 these linea the Government of India. throtlJ.(h their Higb CommilJAioner. ha.ve 
made three urgent re\lrt'lBentationl to the.Union Government. In principle, tbt!y 
have coneietentlf maintained tbe view. freqllently expressed belo"" that Ic~i8la1ion 
restricting tbe rl~hLa of IndiaDs in Mouth Africa doea not olTer an acceJltable solution 
of the Indian problem in that country and i8 at the lIame time a st'riauB cause 
of offenoe to Indian sentiment everywhere, In practico the,. hove urged that the 
prolleot. diffioulUoB eon be mot wit.hout reltriof.iv8 rf'"llllation by Rdministra.tiv8 
urallgementa desl(f,ned to Ktve fuU public-it., to ony lrnnsilctione which might. be 
reKarded a.e undesirable and to bring the presaure of publio opinion to bear UpOD 
&ellet and purchaser alike. 

'''l'he Govornment of India are bound to (IXpNSB their keen dl8llppointmeot that 
the Union Government bavo not been able to adopt tbeir 8ug",estiorls. \VbUe luUy 
appreciating the Union Oovernment'B declared Intention to undertake immediately 
an enquiry into huuling .ites and oivie .menilleB for Indiana in Durbsn. they 
canDot ignore t.ho apprltbCUBionl aroused in Indian minda by tho exteb8ion of 
at&tuLory rcstdctionB upon tb& Indian community. 01)inion in India bas unani
mously protested that t.he leJli8Jation i8 repugnant

j 
unneces:lIllry and inopportune. 

Wit.h ibat opinion the OovernmenL of India are in fu I acoord. 
A.laUo (TI'aul"8al Land &. Tradlsg) Act .. t039 

Tho Asiatlo (Tranavan! Land and Trading) Act.. 1939. came into for~e on .Tune 
16, 1939. The Ant r08trict.cd t.hree rights of the Indian Community in the 
Transvaal: 

la) the r1~ht to occupy land not subject to Gold La" reatrietioD6 j 
b) the np:ht to trade anywhere in tho 'l'rallflvRnl;. and 
e) tbe right. of Indiana bolding trading licenoes In !1ay, 1919

1
! to transfer 

their bUlLinolle premi8e8 in t.be aame townsbip. 
Tbe main provisions of the Aot were 8& 10Hows : 
(1) }'urt.ber protection for two year! was seraDud to luch m('gBl occupation 01 

land by Aeialice 10 tho Ifea under the Gold Low ae bad been protected since May. 
IDW. 

(2) The l".uo of trading UeoneeB, except with the permisaion of the MIQistn~ 
"a, prohibited. uolen it WM prov""" that. the applicant and the person in control 
of the bUlliuf!o were not. Asiatics.. • 

(3) 'l'be biring or occupation by AllialicB of any, land or premises waa pro. 
htblted. If Buch land or ptcmtaee were not oooupied by Asiatics or coloured persona 
on April SO, 19:19. 

{4} The Miniater wu empowered to Issue permita of oxemption. 
Debate 10 8. Afrleao AnembJy 

Speaking in tbe South Afrh:on A88Cmbly on March 20, on the Government. and 
OppolhioD memoore' demllnd for immediate Government aclion to stop fUlther 
acquiaitioD by Indians of property Jo European areas in Natal, the TranBvaal and 
CApe Province and to limit. the number of cJearing Jiecncetl granted to Aldatice, 

-Mr. H. O. LaW'fJflcs, the Mini.ter of tho Interior! said that tbe Oovernment had 
been BOOUled of not properl,. can:ring out the 1939 nterim lejdelation 00 Asiatic 
penetration in 'l'ranavaal. 'fhe Department of the Jnredof, however. ba.d coDsist
ently refused to ilsue pormit. to Asiat.ics if it would reeuit in penotration of 
l!;redominanti,- ~uropean arOlL He bad .aked for the allegatioDs of illegal penelra. 
&ion to be inyeauscated. 

Referring to tbe allegations tbat thore had b~ no restrlotion OD Asiatic 
~et.raLion in N.tal and that. ~e did nof. .Uo" q-te Durban Cit,. Council and Ihe 
:Natal proYioclal admingtraUOJI to. do Iny-tlllng, Mr~ Lawrenco nJd he had DO 
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control over either and he nenr prevented them from dOing anything. He bad 
however tried to lee whether the f,roblem eQuid not be dealt with OD voluntarf 
linea in a statesmanlike 'WilY and n the li;r;ht of the then world position. Tbe 
Government was anxiOU8 to avoid otTeodiog the 8uceptibiliLiee of the Government of 
Indi .. wbich was playing 110 vital a part in tbe war effort. The Government ha.d 
made the moat exhaustive efforts to deal with this problem and BOOUle the c0-
operation of the Durban Ohy Council and the Indian commuDity in Natal, but 
these attemp18 bad broken down. 

The problem waS DOl; merely one of penetration but also ODe of giving proper 
housing ~ the Indian community. By paslling a resolution refusing to revive the 
Lawrence COmmittee. the Durban City CouDcil had refused the appeal by him to 
go into the bousing queBlion. I , 

The Governmeot bad re .. appointed Mr. Justice F. N.Broome to iovestigate the' 
eontention that further Indian ~netratl()n had tsken p1ace. It could Dot be contend
ed that the Government WlUI abtrkinp; .he iIBUe. Be expected to have Mr. Justice 
Brooms'4 report. on March 29. All the facts nquired to enable the Government to 
take a deeiBlOn would then be known. He was not entitled to discuss legislation in 
this debate 8Dd asked members to be patient. Fut.ure action affecting both 
'J'ran8nal and Natal would have to be mApped out In the light. of all the facta 88 
they would then become knOWD. Tbe question of Aeiatio penetralion In the 
Tran8vaal could DO&' be dealt with in a wntertiRht compartment.. In conaideIing 
what action to take the Oovernment would have to bear in mind both &be represen .. 
tation8 of the membere of Parliament and the Indian community. 

. '.rho deb.te " .. "jou .... oo until Marcb 29. 
DomioloD party ertt!d,od 

When the A8Bembly resumed siUing on Marcb 29. Mr. Duncan Burnside. t.he 
Labour M. P. frOID UurbaDt made the aecuBation tbat the Dominion Put,y was 
deliberate.,. whipping up ilia question of "Indian penetration" in Natal for election 

P\l~~ Burnaid(! 6COrnfnU1 pointed. out that the ultra·imperialiet members of the 
Dominion PaTl.y who were eleeted five ,eant ago on the slogan, USmuta wourd llell 
Gur Empire" were thea thinking more about, theit Beata thaD about; the Empire. 
"Faced with extinction in the fortheoming election, \he Dominion Party it DO lon~er 
iatereal.ed in the Empire but; II using the Indian question purely for election 
PUrposeI. Mr. Burnaida alao accused that party of attempting to prejudice aud - influ
ence the IBlue upon which the Broome Commission waa aiumg and about to report.. 

Broome CommJ,alon Piodloga 
The report of Mr. luttice F. N. Broomo on Indian penetration in Durban "d 

tabled in \be South African ASBembly on April 7. -
The chief points made io 'be report "ere t,hat in the tirst two months of 1943 

Indiana in Durban paid more for .itea in the European areas than in any complete ,ear between 1927 and 1939; that the number 01 sites acquired by Indians in 
predominanUy European area! in 1942 was two and a half times greater than the 
highest I?tel'iOU8 yearly total-that for 1939 ; e.od tbat the total amount. paid by 
Indian. ID tbe aequisition of 'litea in the European areas between October L 1940, 
and Februa.ry ~, 1943. "'.s almost equal :to tbe total amount paid by Indiana 
for auch properties. in the whole psriod from 1927 to 1939. 

The report showed. that tbe total number of properties acquired h,. Indiana 
in predominantl, European area&- in 1942 was 195 (purcbase price ~600-ratable 
•• lue £241.2(0). the previous bigbes; pull total bems '18 in 1939 (puzoba.. price 
£99.48l-nlable value £81.620). ' 

The report poiuted out that it was not within the terms of reference of the 
COmmiuion to investigate reasons for the Indian acquisition. of property io. the 
European IIftU. 

IDdiAllI' Protelt 
Before the opening of the Commi8sion'. public. Bittin~8 OD March 16. 1M3. 

both \be Natal Indian Association and the .Natal Indian Congress proteat.eci against 
the nalTO" ICOpe of the inquil'J. After banding in a WritteD proten.t the first 
public Bitting, the Natal Indian AllOCation withdrew from the inquiry. 

The Broome CommisaioD regardrd the Doo·participalion by the Natal Indian 
Auociation lUI unlortunate BiDee this AS80ciation had hitherto been reeogniaed 
officiall,. as a hod, reprfleniinR the Indian community of Na181. The Indian 
COJDmumt1 " ... however, repreaented b1 &be Natal India Congren ""hoBe official, 
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performed ·tbeir duties with Industry and abUity, and the Oommitulion bad no 
raeon to belie..., that the withdrawal of the Nalal Indian AlBICiatioD reauhed. in an 
insufficient inveBthration of any relevant matter." 

The report added. however. tbat ofide:nee on tho reaSOD for llCquiailion WSIJ 
Dot riRidly excluded during tho Inquiry. As tho matter "u nol fuU, iDl'eetigateci. 
the Commil8lon could Dot record any fiodluge OD tbill subjeot. 

IndJan Acquflltfona 
"ManJ_ realODI were advanced, and there 1. probahly aD element of truth In .U 

of thom. The .bnormal conditione brOuRht about b, tbo war undoubtedly play 
BOme part. The majorit.y of the more weAlthy urban Indian. aTe cngsJ(ed. in trade. 
The facUities of trrule aro at pre5eot reatrictro, and a conaidtrable amount. of money 
that would be normally ahRorbed in trade ie in coDsfqUf'nee 8{'ckillK other avenua 
of employmen~ Many IndianB, for relii(iol.llt and other rf'JUlOnB, decline an forms
of investment th.t involve rending mopey at. interest. Dod a Rreat majority of them, 
.. pointed onl in. the report8 of many r.rcvioull CommillSioll& ngard purcbue· of 
immovable proporlJ as the only d08irab 0 iuvC8tment other tban trade. 

-Kufopean., on the otber hand, with alternative forma of investment that 
appealed to ttu'm. are not driven by tbe abnormRl prcBcot-dIlY condition. to 
purchlUe immovable property to the llime exlent Be Indiaoll, 1'he CommillllioD iJ 
.aUafied by the atatisl.lc8 produced by Ute Gity Oouncil tbat. Indian propert,..buying 
hal indreaaeti to a greater extent than European, and this i8 whal ODO would 
expect:' , . , 

The report mentioned two other poulble rea.8Qna for InofcaaM Indian acqulel .. 
tIona. llnt.1y. that the Rem",al public formed Il miatoken imprefiA[on of the effect of 
tho 19JO CommiBalon wbieb found that thore hnd been no Jndhm penet.ralion In 
Durhant and. flcoondlr: that Iudlana w-ere anxiolls to paQ tbrough the door while 
It ",I.I BUn ajar, bu' Bald. ,bat this "18 meroly apeeulEation. 

Pegging Bill Introduced In Anembl,. 
On April 10, Ibe Mlnlater of lb. Interior Inlrodnced In lb. A ... mbly Ibe 

Trading and Occupation of Land (Tro,nava"l and NatalI Resulction Bill. which 
lOugbt "to make further provlBion "itb ngaro. to restrict on8 upon 'rading b, 
Asiatica and occupation by &bem of land in the Trftlllvaal. IlDd to impose reatric
tiooa regarding acquisition and occupation 01 land in Natal/' 

fIhe Bill which "Pf'~gedtt the then ocolipatloD of land or premises by ABlatiea 
In tbe munie-leal area of DurbaD to March til, 10-16, hal retloapeodve effect from 
March 22, 1943-

The provlslo •• of Ih. A,i.llo (Tra ..... 1 La.d and Trading) Ae~ 1939, .. bleb 
had beeD renewed eacb yeat' and "88 to c:l£ire on April 80 have been re·impoted 
for • period of tbl'OO ,eall. Under t 10 ·BUI whlcb hal now become law. no. 
tranlSlction between European or Allstlc for the Icquhlition or occupiltion of premiB88 
will be permitted io Durban. other than under tho authorit, ·of • permit ilSued at 
the diaereUoD of the Mtniftter of the Interior. Such property tranlnctioOlJ between 
EuropeaD and ABlatio oonelnded .fLer Marcb 22 will be oORMidered DUI) and void if 
• permit io respect of the trsDlaCtioD were not granted within three months of the 
date after t.be Bill became law. •. 

1& is laid down that in addition to ownorah1p. the rastrletloo will apply to the 
right to occupation of laud or premi&ee. The restrictioD& further apply to acquiai" 
tion of an, ahara in or debenture of an, company "biob 1& the ownor 01 lend or 
.,.eml_ 0' lb. bolder 01 & righl 10 ()COup.Llon, 

. Authorlt¥ Penn!t> 
The terma "Europe.n" Ind "Aalatio" Include any perlODI acting for tbe benefit 

of • European or Asiadc u the caBO may b9. No European will be permitted. to 
oeeUl'y premises nolul the premises are considered to hove been ocoupied b~ • 
European 00 Mareh 22. Similarly, DO AalaUc will be formittcd to occupy prem18e5 
which were not occopied by an J\8lotic 00 MArch 22. n both CtutC6 exceptiona ma, 
be made under an lutbority permit j.sued b1 the MinIster of the 10 tedor. 

In esereialng bi. powers of disere-1ioo. the Minia",r may "take into considera
tion tbe rela&-lve need. of Europeant aDd A,listiel in tho area concerned in regard 
Co houatng, amenhin of life and educational and recreational facilities and any 
other matlen whlcb" In bit opinion, are reJevant to the queetioD "hother or not 
anJ' parmit. appUed. lor .hould be granted." 

'rhe provilione r~.rdiDg occupation wtll no*, mako It unlawful for lOY persou to 
OCCUP1 01 premitel .. a boruJ lioU gUeR Jo • hoteJ or to live at an employee OD 
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any pnmisetl owntd or occupied by hie emplo,er. hPremisee" include any room or 
apartment in a building, 

[t i8 provided tbat tb~ Governor .. General may, by proclamatioD, declare that 
the restrictive provisions for o)l'nenhip and DCeOpatiOD aball apply in any Hea in 
Natal. 

Perlons found guilty of contravening elle Aot will be n,ble to • fine not 
exceeding £100 or to imprisonment lor 6 period not e:rceedinp: sis monfhs or to botb. 
In caB! of eontiulling contravention the pwitOn concerned will be liable to a fine 
DOt. ncero.ing £6 for every dn,. during which tbe oontravention continues. The· 
eourt whieh ronvicted any penoD 01 such contravEntion mal order hil ejectmen' 
from the premi8eB. 

-There was DO discussion, God the bill paued the drst reading. 
Second Reading Of The BJU-Mlnbtert

• Statement 
The Allscmbly "A'IJ orowded on April 14. when the Minister of the Interior~ 

lb. Lawrence rose to roo\'e the sccond rt'odinJt of the 'rrading .lld (R-eupatioo of 
Land (Transvaal and Nata)} Hestriction BiU. the introduction "of which; he said, 
had been undorlnken ollly aher the mrntl- careful exami.nation of a11 filets and of the 
poqibUities of solving Lhe problem \Tlthou\ legialation. 'J'be GO¥croment were 
eati1l6ed. however. tha~ a situation bad arisen in Uurbao which,. in the interests of 
~nropeAnB &8 W(')1 ae Ihe Indian communit." tcquired legislative action on the lioel 
proposed in the Bm. 

Dealing with the position confronting the Government that day, )fro LawTence 
aaid there had beE'n a numbel' of full and frank diBcultsionB about. the problem. 
Represrota\.ivH of the Nata1 Indian ASfioeinlino hod admittt'd that infiltration Waa 
undesirable at the ver1 least sinee it caused friction between tbo two .racial ~oUpB. 
That bad been the attitude of tho Natal Iudian Association and' other Indian 
repreaenhtiveB.. 

In spite of this rcwrt the Government made further dorts to revive the 
Lawrence Committee and deal wh.h t.be matter on nOD-statutory lines. In May 
194.0. tbe DurbAn City Council had 811e~ed thq:t. the rate of infiltration bad increased 
rapidly in recent months and had .urged the Government to reconetitute the 
La.wrenee Committee witb statutory powers in the form of a lieenaing board. An 
.greed statement bad been i88Ued e9l'iug thllIt the Governm~nt would be guided by 
the measure of co-operation "hich mi~bt take plReo in future betwe~n the Durban 
Oity Council and membera of the Iuduw commnnity and by the extant. to which 
penet.ratioD took prace in the meantime. It "RBI clear from the eUb8(>(lUent Broome 
Report that the feRra of t.he DurbAn City Conncil at LllBL time wete jnstifitd. From 
October. 19-10. to February~ 1943. 326 sites had been acquired at • total purchllSS 
price of £601, 585. 

Broome CommluloD Report 
The revelation of the Broome Commission bad gi,en rise to a atate of a1faira in 

whicb the strongest feelings of the European pOpulation had been aroutled~ The 
Government were convinced that noieea they took action racial feeling Dot only io 
Natal but elsewhere, would be fanned to sucb a pitch that it would not be posBible 
for the meriLs of the Indian claim. for adequa\.e bou~iog and civic amenities to be 
cooaidered. caimlyand dil1patsioDlltely. rht'N was no doubt thAt. tbe Durelln Indian 
commnnity had a very s"ron~ and iUlBtifillble etaim to improved civic amenifies. Full 
repreeentatioll8 .~ain8t Lha Bill had been made to the Government by representatives 
of lbe Natal Indll\o A8806iation and the Natal Indian ConjtreBB. These repreaenta~ 
uvea had put forward 'heir ease in a fair and equitable maDner which did credit 
to both bodies. He wu indebted to them for the manDer in which ~ey made 
their repreaentation~ 

The Boudol Problem 
One of the re!W)nl advanced b1 IndiAll representatives against legislation was 

that aiDC8 19~ 'he Indian commuUlty bad not been given opportunitiea of 8.C9.ui
ring land from the Durban Ctty Council from its unalienated land. Jndlan 
representatives contended that if the Durban City Council had provided facililies 
for Jndiana in deeen\ turroundinga Jle'oetratiou 'Would not have takeo place. It was 
on this point that he differed from the Indiana. 

The two report8 Aubmi:tted by the Broome Committee h.d .shown that of the 
8X) properliea purchased by Indiana in predominantly Euro~n anti io Durban 
Ia.s than 30 per cent were occupied by Indiana. These figures did not ahow tha\ 
"house huoting" by Indians bad led La penetration. Uudoubtedly. the reason why 
lodian. purchaaed thue site. wu 10 inveat their Burplue money.. For a large 
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seotion of the Indian commuDlty in Durban there "al a much greater need for 
housing than l,nd been hitherto provided. 

~lne Indian A.sociation bad cont@nded that ftom Septemberl 1940, to July. 
1941 there had been only three acqulettton. to one particuiar blOcK during tbe time 
the Lawrence Oommitteo w'" etill (unctioninp:. The Broome' Commission. however. 
abowed tbnt, in Hl-tO there had hffn 59 acqnisitions of property by Indiana In this 
area and in 1941 tbt're had been 17 eaR.:! •• and that WI18 during the time when the 
Lawrence Committee Wll8 etm functioninp;. Thllt contention ,,88 a vindication" of 
the olaim by the Durban Oity Counoil tlll,t the Lawrence Committee bad faiJed. It 

..... au iudioation tho, attempts to deal w,th Lbo matter along voluntary Jinea had 
failed. 

Not A Segregation Law 
It had been oonumded that the Bill walt a violation of the Oape Town Agree. 

ment of 10274 This Bill, however, lUI not &eflreJ{Btion legillation. It was an 
interim and temporary mcuure, providing for. atand8tiU for three yean. It "'88 
aimed not only 8jlahlBt the Indian community but allo all:ain8t European 8t!llera. 
The moral b1ame for what bad happenM in Durban did not reet lolely With the 
Indian community. but a180 with those European. wbo hftd enablf!d sucb • atate of 
aW.ars to arise. "ll1e Oape "l'o"n Agreemont hod not excluded tbe pouibility of 
some form of legistation becoming nueaury In future. In 1927 whon !Jr. Malaa 
.. MiniBter of the Interior tabled the agreement be stated that the agreement did 
not in any rcar,eot. eurronder the Oovernment.'. right to deal with tbe Indian 
problem by leK "la~ion In whlllever w"y It thouJ(ht just. The Bill before tbe Honee 
was not tn conflict wlth tbe Oape Town Agreement. It prohibited acquisition of 
proper~,. by an [ndinn from a Europeau and vice ver6a. 

It waa not 110fllibie for the Government to take a decllion on the anegatioDs 
that adeqUAte houling and other olvlc amt'nitiOil bad tlot been. provided for tbe 
Indian community in Dnrban. It waa. therefore. intended to proceed Immedilte)y 
witn Ule appointment 'of a commiasioo prealdfld over b7 a iudge of the Supreme 
Court, to inquire into and rcport·on matters afiootlDg the Indian community in 
Natal with 'lleelol reference to housing and hflaltb needs, eivio ameniliea and 
adequate lC"Bidentlal Dnd educational faciUtlee. and to make recommendations on the 
.tepa oeceslOty further to implement tho Capo Town Agreement of 1927. 

Oreater Olvfo Amenltlq 
He. fuUy accepted the goodwill of &he represC'otativeB of the IndillD community 

10 Natal, but the late or tho Lawrence Committeo bad sbown that which many 
Indians had becn prepared to abilene the gcnlleman'. agreement. and refrain from 
buying property in prcdomiosntly l!;uropean ar.e"lIt others had deliberatelY bought up 
as much property al WAS possible In Buch areol. It w.s clear that the present 
poIition in Durban could Dot be oUo"ed to conlinue In Lbo interest. of bOtb the 
secUona and ~Bt penetrati?D bad to atop. Europe-ana bad to recol(nise, however9 

that f{Teater civio amemttel bad to be provided for Indian.. In this Bill the 
Government "18 trying to create the noeCR-lIft!',. atmosphere for the achievement of 
such Ii eolution. In the meantime, the Durban City Oouneil would be placed. 00 
itA triai. '!'be Oovernmen~ under the Dill bad power to remove the protection 1I0W 
temporarily l!:iven to t.be city of Durban. Bnd ~18 Durbon ou,. Couneil should 
dearly unde-ratand that both the &cction. bad to be. dealt with 00 an equitable 
basia •. I~ " •• Intended. to iovite memhera of tho Indian community to eerve on the 
commtltlQn to be appointed. He under8tood"that In the Transvaal a staKe had been 
:reached where withlll a 16" months It should be posftible finally to deal "Lth those 
individual stande on proclaimed sreal referred to- by the Feetham Oommlssion. 

It "at correct to lay that there waS at prelK'nt a very cordial relationship 
between tbe i!:uropeatls and tbe- Indlan community in the Transvaal. In the 
OoYernment's opinion tbte was primarily attributabte to the facl that control had 
been est-rcbed .yml)athe~lcall,. under the JU39 Actt and in consequence conditione 
had not arilen which might have led to frictloll botwoon the two racial groups. In 
theee eircumMtanoe& the tiovernmcnt eon&ldered It to be most inopportune to remOVe 
the control and eubject the Indiana probabl,. to an antl·Asiatic oampaign. -"j'he 
control exorcised in the ~fran8VBal in the Jal!lt tbrt'8 and 8- half yean bad net bt'en 
to t~ detriment of the Indian c:ommuull.y. ltepreet!ntaUvel of tbe Transual 
Indian Co,ngrea., who bad ao eloquently and f&iriy ur~ed the Government to 
nmove thll eontrol IIbouJd remember that the object W88 the uplift 01 the Indian 
community. They abould take a tong vic". 

In eonclQt-ion, Mr. LafDf'~lce laid he realiled that the Indian communit, fell 
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mAAt d~ly aboot this m&tter. "1 wonld urge them, how~er. to take a long view 
and realise th&t thie poaition. whieb hal arisen. would. if Dot dealt with now. only 
ll!ad to tbeir detrimeni, and it i. in that IIpirit that I commend thia Bill to the 
House." . 

Penllonl Boh.need . 
Mr. Lawrenctl announeod thal the frreasury had Agreed that grants payable to 

Jndiana under the old age and indi~ent penston Bcheme ehould be increased to 25 
BhiUiog8 GDd to 20 ,billings monthly for persons living in large town8 Bod JUlat 
areal. -

Dr. J. H. Bo!meyr'. Plea 
1'he Minister of Finance. Dr. J. H. Ho/mew. said tbere were certain provision. 

in the Bin of whicb be did not approve and £or which he could not accept rfjiaron,. 
aibilit.y. "Rather Lhnn do 80. I have tendered my resignation 11.8 member of Govern
ment to tbe Prime Miniater. The Prime Miniater bas. however. s!IIked me Dot to 
pre8s m,. Teaip:oation. ur~injt on me the Deed in the present emergency of a united 
front belUit maint.ained for the furtherance of the war effort. On that account I 
have Rgft'OO to remain io the Cnhinet. it being understood that I do not accept 
responsibility for the proposals in the BiU to which I object, and that I retaiD • 
free hand in that regard," 

Giving hie reaSODB for not withho1ding his 8Upport from the Durban ~rtion 
of the Bill. Dr. Hofmggr laid tbaL while tbere had been preBSure from ouunde to 
apply pt'g~iDg to the whole of Natal it was only being a~pJied to Durban. Peg~ng 
waR in a (orm which was non-dilBCriminating. Taken 1\8 a whole the deci8ion of the 
GovernmeDt concerning Natal took accouut of facts. He cODaidered it fair and 
rea~ooable in aU circum&taoceftt and althouJ!:h from some points of view he regretted 
it, he thougbt it neC88&ary, and 11M prepared to support it. 

He did not object to the proviaion8 of tbe Bm extending the period of protec
tiOD in tbe Transvaal, but did objoe' mOBt stron~ly to lhe remaininjlt provisions 
alfeeting the Transvaal. 'rhe prohlem of the Transvaal lYRS entinly different from 
that o( Natol. In Natal ilie problem WaR primarily ooe of pnrcbAse of property hy 
Indian~ In the 'fransvaal outRide the "Feetham area9" no Asia.tic could purcbase 
properly. '!'be penet;ration problem in the TrauavaRl. tb~fore. was almost exelusi
vely one of trading, and to a nt>gligib\e extent one of OCt'upation witbout trading. 
While proponJe in this Bill affecting NAtal were not discriminatory. provisions of 
the 19.!9 law wbich it was DOW proposed to extend. were discrimin-atofl'~ Bnd 
applied only to .Asiatice. The propollRls affecting Natal took account of facts.' and 
he BUPPOrW them; the PI0POsa'. affecting the 'rraniVllal did not take acconnt of 
facta. and he did not tmpport them. He bad heen l\8ked to sa, that that WIlB al80 
the aUitude of two United Pan, lef!;islaton. Mr. Kenridge and. Mr. A.le%afldttr. 

Wbat was indefensible about this SUI was that the findings of \be Judicial 
COmmission were accepted wben thilY Buited one's own point of view and brushed 
lUide when the! did not.. In South Africa there was notbing to stop Europeans 
having it both wa'VB, but that WIlB a coone of aetion which ooe's rea&OD. could not 
commend Rnd onel

• sense of justice eQuId not approve. 
The thoory that the interim le:(islation of 19J9 aeeonnted for the ctmiiaI relation· 

lIhip between lhe Europeans and t.he ASlaticA in tbe Transvaal wee entirefy unten
able. The Broome Commission had shown that tbe position in the Traosvaal bad 
beeD held quite comfortably from 19;,».7 to 1939 without 8Ueb -interim legislation. 
The statement that. thie lejdftlalion in the Transvaal was designed to :l?roteot. the 
Indiana againet ~ssib.le anti.A8iAtiC. feeling "oul~. not deceive the Indians. They 
knew wby tbe legislation had been mtroduced oraglnally, and they had a shrewd-
idea why it was to lui re-enacWl now . 

"~retfuUy I have to Bay that I ean only r8f!atd this pfOpOIal for an unjua
tified proloop:atioD of an unJustifiable piece of disetiminatory legislation as • Bur .. 
reDder to racial and colour _prejudice. and with that sorrender 1 mua\ decline to be 
uaoeiated," coneiuded Dr. Bo(meyl' .. 

Col. Stallard', Support 
The Minil!lter of Mino. Col. Stallard. u.id tha\ the peoplea of South Africa 

had rftOlved tbat amalgamation was not in the interests of any of 'them. A. rela~ 
lioosbip bad to be tound be,ween the people. living in the Bame country, who were 
Dot prepared to amatll!:amate, or even to live in etote juxtaposition. He did not 
think that any population could eomplaeenl,. watch its cbaraciel' being radicallY 
changed and altered. He did Dot tblOt that any city in the would would .it back 
quiell,r and .. a!<h thaI bappen. H. believed \hat if aimil.. pe •• lratiOD bl 
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European. In the IndiAn elly of Bcnal'('8 WPM to tAb place the pMpJe of Bf'nal'eA 
would tftke actinn and tdt b/lck.· He bplieVf'd thd a ~ret\t deal of mnney which 
had been invOllted in propel'tit'l in Nltt.1 bad como from the Transvaal. These 
peoplo were not. concern"" wilh tho pr{'~rvi.nJ!' o~ ~ood re1&1(008 .hetween th!,. r&i'etI 
but "ith their Olt" Rclfish (I,d'1J\ntAJIl:o. 'lhfll pro'Vutionfl of tho Bill WE're minImum 
witb whiob tho pOMMible eould be fnero with rqllonimity. He lIll"CCpted .n the 
proviaiona of tho Bill And tbnught that the qnciltilln of extending tho provil!iona 
applie.ble to Durban to other pa1'ttl should reo~ivo fmmedia~ attenfion. The reat 
Ch,"8~ which wore exerting feeling wero tho clause& deRling with N Atol, ~ot the 
ctaU8et1 deaHng with the Trnlllvani. 

Ho und"r8tOt~ that lhrt!t'I former A~l)ntfl.O"n'!.rRl for India in the Union 
hid .ent a CAble to the llrimo Miniatt>r nppealitiK to him to drop the Bill on the 
ground tbat it wo-uld u-pllet thoso indlallll "ho ILUI believed tbat Indla abouJd 
remaio a partner in tha BriLilth Empire. 

Declaration or tD:!1 
111at appeal. if woll IOl!Ddcd. would naturally '!C~i'Vo primPory eonllidemHon 

from him (Oot. btaHnd) and btll coUcngUI'A in the I>omtnwn PariY. bccause they 
attached: the J(l'eatf.'.t VAlua to tho oompollent part of the l!:m pire liolding wj!ether. 
If any courfle of action was Uk!!ly to mHitRtc ng"iOf.t that, it would have to rl'ceive 
the mOlt ('areful cODluderation. He hAd the JlfClllt'st TI'J,!;ard for thA personalities of 
Sastd Ilid oLher former Agents.Uencral, .. lid anylhiog Iht'y ,u\id he treatPd with 
the ~rea(e.t.· rCI'pect. Bllt WhOiL value WRIt th .. ra in their Rllpeal aud ar~ument? 
FirtlUy. it afJ~nred to bn haaro on a misallprelumslon about the baMta on wbich the 
component. parta of tho Empire had enlntt 10~~thH And proE0l«'d to rt>mnin to~clher. 
He attached J,treat. importnU6o to the dt.·dnra:tun of tim 1.IZ.! OOIl(~refH~e of Prime 
Millilltefs o[ tllo Brh! .. h CommOnWl'RJI,h that ~l\Ch community would cnjuy complete 
oontrol of its owo 5JOpulatton. The formor A;"·1mt·Ueneral were entircfy wrong in 
imlllJinlC tbfIJ were entitled to il1terJ(ll'O witb or criti('illO the \\"uy in which 
the eumpoaition 01 the 80ath Airic8n community was dealt with. 

He bl\d been informed that Ii maS8 mcetin,K of Indiana in Durhan the previou. 
day bad caned uflon tho Government to nbnndl10 the vro(loRrd It'j.:'isJnIiOD and to 
eODTeno a round tuble conference wjth 1110 Government of India. H waft the hnbit 
of rich people who wt!~e prepared to risk Lbe iu.tereAt8 01 tbdr cO~lQtry to make 
appeals to democratio JnflutuLlonfi to nB to cover their trllt'kB. He dJd not think 
an, thing fruitful would emerge from a round t!llllie conference. 'rhe Government. 
'Wanted &It tar ,1.1, poallible to avoid doing nn)'thing which mi~ht eXllAperate JndiRn8 
and wanted to dil!1lttp"to the Idea t.hat the legitlmote flCLods 01 the Indian popuJntion 
would be DCf(leet.ed. 

Mr. M. J. Vandoberg (Labour KruKersd.orp) sold that the TJobour Party 
euppork4. the Government OD the Bill. . 

Dr. M.llln'. Demand 
'l'he OPPOSIUOD Leador, Dr D. F. Malan. cOII~rat.ulated 001. Stanard and· the 

Dominion Party Ilnd other Natal m('mbe1'8 of Parliament on having exercised eo 
mUClh pre8Aure on the Oovern mont that. tho Uovcrnmen, had agr&!d not onlr to 
Bubi11ae theJoBltion itl the Transvaal but. "Ileo to r6eo~niae the d"nt!:er in Nat. and 
include Nat under the provi!lions ot tho Bill. If speedy and effectivo mea8ures 
were not tak~n Nat.1 would BOOO he IOlt to the EuropeAn rneo. Ho did not 
pr-opoa:e to lmJlede the p1l8811g$l of the Bill, but cOllltid.oroo tllltt it should be pu8ed 
in an Iml1roved form and should Dot rnmaln a temporary meaSure. 

Dr. Malan I!IRid that the B-ppoinlmcnt of the Agent·Genera) lot: India bad boon 
made for quite 0 different reaMOn tblln whllt hili prp8cace iu South Africa meant 
to·d.y~ To·da, tbe pretf'neo of the J-Ugh Oummilillioner for India meant unfair 
lnterferenee by anothftl country in the a(fairl of South Africa. 

Dr. Malan moved cn am.cndment. that the ord.cr for tho second reading be 
discharged and that tbe lJubj~t ~ referred to 0 soreo'- committ~e whicb should be 
In8tr~ct.ed. kJ make proviaion for the application to Notal' of the rC8trictiona 
appl11.ng to occupation and pUTchu8 of Jtmd in the 'J'raolVaat The select 
COmmittee lhou.td be instruoted to report not Jator than April 19 and to introduce 
the amended Bdl. ' 

The "Bndment .Iao BOught further to instruct the Government durioR' the 
nat &ell,ton of ParUaml!ot to Introduco a more oomprebenaive manure providing 
ford elffu'uve tegregatJoo of ~uropeall 8f1tt non-guropean residential arcal in Durban 

N
"':._. r4dellolte and hthlfact01Y me&8Urfi to prevent pUDetratioo bl Asiatica in 
--. an t.he Tlanavaal. 
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The Speaker rul.d on~ of oId .. ih ••• cond parI of Dr. M.I ... •• amondment. 
Pleld Marshal Smidt Bs:platul 

The Primo Minlater. Fif?ld Marshal Smuts. Raid that the Government could DOt 
at'ccpfi the amendment. The DiU "Be n6eePIlry. The GoverJ]men~ wet'(! anxioos 
to have it. on Lbo t:)tatuta Book 811 800n 8a posBible and DO dilatory motion or any 
motion. even if it were R-cceptablo to the Government, which would mellD poatpoo8-P 
mauL of tho IH1MsagO of the Bill ror any !oDj/:th of time. could be accepted. 

'The Government. had hOlm thRt it. would not. be Dt'Ol'8SBfY to deal 'With thil 
matter during the war. Tbe Government regretted anything which gllvs tbe appear
ance 'bat. it waa I(oin~ A)!:niu8t. a country IIktl India wbich was enga~ed in the war 
with t5Iouth Africa, There were very grave reaROIlIJ. why the Government did not 
want to take actton. but they had no choice. 'I'be ioue bad been rort'.td oa·, the' 
Uovernment bJ Indiana themectve., not. the whole Indian community. but • 
minority wbo bad no rcp;Ard (or tbe intercfll8 of the country or Indians t.hemlelvea. 
The conn try Wila faced wiLo ~he position t.bnt- in Durban-wbich wall a European 
oity and wbicb tho (2u'fernment. were determined should remain a European Oity
large-scate Indiao penetra.tlon ",all goin\( on. AftM a great deal of argumont it bad 
been f,rovoo and admitted that ,bere bad been Inrg4HUl18 penetration aince 1939. 

I'he Second Broome Commission proved that. pene'ration bad been proceeding 
at. • pace lIuob .s bad Dever been known borore, and in the eircumat1t.noee the 
Government bad been DbUv,ed to not. Ilo did not know wbether the first Broome 
Report. bad eneouragt.-d. certain elements to eJllbark on lhe policy on wbicb they had 
embarkecL The fact. wa~ however. ilial there bad beeD. a complete change liuce 
1939. 

Government's Intention 
He made DO cIHngo 8j!ain8t the wbo1e- Indian populatioD, the VaBt. majority of 

lfhom were J(ood, wlidworkiul( l)Wple. The Uovtlrnmellt- inletaded to make a "roper 
judicial inquiry lulo tho "bole situation. Oul1 by exploring carefully tbe re aUona 
belween llillillns and ~uroJ~n& In tbis couutry cou4d it be posaiblo to eroin a 
measure lbll;t would lead to amit)'. 1L ml,1l,bt pcrhal-!8 be largely by agreement that 
a slltilliaetorj' solution of theyroblem miKbt he found~ 'I'he problem wa. one tbat 
could DOt casily bo solved. Ho WIlH 8ure, however. that altor a competent bod,. had 
examined the queaL-ion fresh light might be thrown OD. it aod a new methOd of 
actioo found~ 

Tbe country allould not- 108(1 its head and attempt the impossible beeau8e 
failure might be dillll8trou8 not only to Indinna but to EuropealiB a8 well, Eight,. 
per cent or more of tile Indiaus in South Africa today were South African born 
and part ot the 80uth Ahic8n POOI,Ie. At present the,. invariably looked to the 
Government of India but. be BUPl}OBcd tbat in time Ibey would learn to look to 
public opinion and tho European community iD t:5outh Africa Eor ju.tice and 
falrplny. But at. pre8Cllt tbeir Wt'nknc89 was tbat they immediat.t'ly appealed to 
OUl.8ide opin;oll Bud hi tbat way the modo of solulion wu mOlO difficult. 

The country must be fsir to its Indian people. The Government Bnd the 
people of tho COUll try 'Rcre bound to earry out the policy of the Cape Town 
Agnement, Complainls by Indians about their tn'otment should he iDveetigllted~ Tbey 
.bould uot be made to feel tbat they Ilre out.:ll8te. Wbereas in Natal tbeJ'OIitiOD wU 
I:tlting wone. in the 'TransvBal wbere there W9S control the situstion· bn improved. 
Jhe relatioDs between KuropeauB Bnd Indiana in the "rranevaal lO-day were good. 
Be bad COllle to t.he eondus.ion \hat the Trllllsvo.al s,stem should he applied to 
Natal duriug the interim period pending in\'eKtigation. The provisions applied to 
tho 'l"rausvaat "crr~ lh~refore. extt'nded to Nfllal UDder the Bill. 

Concluding. Field Mafihal SWU1.I asked the HouBe to 'P1l8B the Bill before the 
end of the lenioo. 

OppoalUon To BnJ 
Mra. Y. M. L. IJallt'ngcr {NttUYC Rel'reatntative) Baid ttlat • real appeal· to 

racial prejudice bad been made in Natal by a minnrit) eomposed of the fonowera 
of the Mlnisler of Mines. Ollonel Stallard. ~he di .. aglffd witb General Smute
declarauoD thai Durban wae a Eurupean elty. II was a South Afriran city, and like 
.u l:5oulb African citiu itB w('ILU.b and doevelopment ha.d been built. by the combined 
etioru: or • number 01 racial lerours. A Il.fPat deal of ilie prosperilY' in Durban 
reeuUed from the .enices 01 the lodil'm community. The Durban City Council had 
DOt. made an attempt to provide fat.·ilities for \be lndilm popula.tion. 'I'he £ ~fCOO:OOO 
"bich i~ no-w advertiaed it 1188 going to spend on faoilit.iet for Allatica Will f.Q"" 'pen' in Ibe faw,e. 
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Mrs. BalUoJt6l' oid it w .. time 1I,at South Africa learned to govern inatftd 
of legjelatlng. .b:uropeau preltige could not be maintained by falling bad: continu.lI,. 
00 Lbo bludKeoO. 

She hoped that' the petiUon she bad preacnted aeking that. reprelentativeB of 
the Indian trommunity be admiUed to the bal of the Bouse would be 8CCf'Pt.ed. 

Dr. Dongea ~N.tloDali.t Part.y) aald there waB onty one royal road by which 
the Minltter 01 Finance eould sigoify dieaKref'ment with hiB Oabinet colleagues and 
that "88 not to tender uBi~nation but to resiKD. Dr. Holme",.f. present eoUrB8 "AI 
au. aUempt to have things both waye. 

Mr. J~ H. Grobler (New Order Party) latd that whatever sympathy WM felt 
for Indiana in South Africa would dilappear II t.be, continued their appea.l. to the 
Government of Jodi .. 

aIr. 0. K. Hemming (Native Representative) Blid tbat the Pnmif!T and the 
Government seemed to have been engineered into a litutltion from "hicb they 
wUDd It difficult to wi&kdraw. 

Olllelal Reply 
UBUJ purel, an Interim mealute" 

• The Mintster 01 the Interior~ Mr. Lawr"Rco, replying to the debate. Isid tbat 
the iudicial inquiry which the Govetnment intended to hold would Dot apply to 
the TrenBvaal. H "M the Government'l intention t.o inquire into social weltare and 
the eivio ameultiea available for tho Indian polJu'atton in NQUtI. It bad become 
olear dunuJ( the debate thAt tho main bone of C!ontontion belw~n the Indian 
population and Lho Buroeean popUlation in Durhan WDS tho provision of civic and 
housing amf!nitiC8. and L Ie Government waR an:dOll8 to thrash the ma.llcr out. 

Great proble'me had 8till to be dealt with in Tt'gard to the Indian po,JulaLion 
In the 'Jranavaal. 'j'here WftB. for instance. tho QU(!8LioD of oWlief8hip 01 land. 
ParUamcnl had already exemptt>d. eer",in arenll in the WitWlltel'lI Rand from the 
provieiOlll1 of the Uold bl.w, bllt tbe Indian community contended that t.beeo areas 
were inwufficient to meet. ~ir Jt.gilimate DPod.. "l'hnt waa eorreat. and the Govern .. 
m.eot mi~h' havo to ((0 fur\her not merely ill tho proclaimed arE'B& but also in the 
rur.1 .real. "l'he Indian population in the 'J'rollevaal wall entitled to an incfeafUt iq 
'be licences and the Government wCluld bAve to devdop a eyetcm nndf'T wbh·h 
legilim8te OSptlDliion by lndiaus could be mot without, at the same time, impinging 
OD predominantly ~uropelln areu. . 

TradIng Uancca 
Tbe Murroy Oommi8sloD bad reported that t.he numb~r of AsJatlo trading 

1icence. bad not bfi'D dilJpJoportioflAlo to Ihe tolal ((ro" th ()f the J Ildian population. 
In Lhe I.at three pud a balf yearl he bad itllmoo ab'Jllt 2.0XI permits for Dew Uce-ncea 
snd this WIlB uot disproportionate to t.bo growth of tho Indhtn population. It WRS 
tbe slow drUt whldJ iu tho long ruu caulICd diilleulty. It WUB a. much in the 
inlcreat! of the Judlan commlluiiy 011 It Was In tho inttrcltts of the European 
oorumuntLl tbat the e-ordisl relatiollship lhM esisttd beLwf!en Europeans and Indians 
iD the tIraDuaal Ibould not be CbODjl<.ll and that an atmoMphere Bhould not be 
created "bic~ would make it hnpollfllble to denl with vhall, important mat~rB 
Inch as the relea8inR of addJtional land for Indiana and the providing 01 proper 
houJling amenltie.. ~ . 

MI'. Lawrence rcliorated thAt the Bill \\as purol, an Interim measure. Apart 
from tho Native Re~re8C'utatlvee. there had not bet'll 8tl' advcrae critici8m of tIte 
princiJlJeIJ of the Hilt The Minlstcr rolnted out- that the Bill provided for 
extension of reatrielion& to other pnrta of Natal Dod if circumstance& arose wbich 
jUlLified an illquiry io 801 parUoeular area tide could be done at once.. It, W81 the 
Oovernment'l lnlenUon to proceed oloog th068 line&, 1'be differenoee between the 
prt.lent Ciovernmeut .ud the Government in which Dr. D. F. Malan bad been the 
A-!ioiater of the Interior "8S that Dr. Malan'. Ooverument bowed 10 Jepresentationa 
from the Government of Iudi.. The GovernmelJt of India rightly and properl, 
made representatioDI to the prellent Governmtnt, but the prescnt Government 
proposed with great. ngret aod under compulaioD of clreumstencce to proceed Wilh 
this JegillaLion. 

Bill PaISe. Seeond Rendin, 
Dr. Malan t• amendtt.ent to relor 'he Bill to a t:;elect Committee Wal JeJecttd 

b, sa votu to 91. Native Representathea voting witb the Govanme.ot. 
':rho motion lor the 8t'(!ond reading w •• carried, the OppoailioD voting whh the 

0Jlovernmt~"1 Oil" three Native RelJresenlatbu VOtiD~ BElIinst. Ihe Aliolltr.J. Dr. 
Ofm811' WQ OOL fote at either chvt.ion. ~·hG VLutd 1'.fl1 hgilJ.IOrs Mr. M. 



BILL PASSES THIRD READINU 
Alnand8r and Mr. M. KMtrid~, who, Dr. Htrfme",. said, pre'fIOD81y wanted to be 
u.aciated wiLh him In bit attitude on the Bill. did not 1'ote 00 the aeeoud division 
but. voted .gaiDeL Dr. MaJan'. amendment. 

Mcwe To Es:tend Se~po 01 Bm 
Tbe Assembl' went into commiUee on' April 20 on the Bill wben Mr. 'C. R. 

Swart (Na.tionalil' PAl'ly) moved tbat the -ming" provisions be applied to the 
whole of Natal. 

Mr. J. G. Dn-bvdire (Dominion Parly) said it wIa true that in Natal there 
.. a8 • stWI!R feeling tho' the Bill should apply to the whole of .Natal. Wbile the 
DomiDioD Pari' would like to 88e tbe provisions of the Bill applied to the "hole of 
Natal. they were prepared to make a. ~eslure to the Indian community. They 
would oppose Mr. SWOTt'. amendmeDt and ioatend of the City Council of Durban 
beintp; plaCed on trial. &. the Minister of lila Interior stated during ·\he second 
reading of the Billf tbe Iudian community would be placed on triaL If Indian 
penetratiop continued Ip otber parla of Natal, tbe Dominion Party would be eom~ 
1"'1100 to •• k the aovernment to apply the plovieions of Ibe Bill to the whol. of 
Natal. 

Mr. D. B. Aloll4mo (Native RepreleDtativ~) moved an amendm~nt deleting the 
retrolpecUve provillioB of the Sill. . 

Mr. F. H. ACUU (Dominion Party) uid that whenever the Durban Council had 
t.ried. to establish Indian villages. Indian l'fadem bad advilJed. the nnk and file to 
hOlCOtt. them. • 

Mra. Y. M. L. Balliftgn- (Native Representative) said that natives bad SOme 
land baaia, but. the Indian. had not.hiog. The1 were a commercial people. who had 
to live in tOWDI 

Mt'~ J. 8. Marwick (Dominion Party) allt·gcd t.hat io most ouea wealthy 
Indians had borrowed money (or penetrating into Natal. . 

Mr. Lawn1lce ,aid i~ seemed to 111m to be incnmbent upon the Government to 
appoint. a eommiuion as 1000-88 the 8il1 bad been placed on the St.atute Book to 
inquire into t.he position a' PietermaritzhurK aud it migh\ be Utat t.be commission 
would have to make inquiriMi in other places. 

_ Mr. L010TfttCfr added that Lhe Government eould not be espeeted to ask the 
eommiHlon lO undercake a series of inquiries, unleN there was prima facie evidence 
that wbat was takinp: place in Durban was &lao t.aking place in oilier centres. 'I'he 
10Ml1 autboriliee. would have the Onus of t!lubmiuing such evidence in the ebape of 
facti aud figures. He en'il8K~d the appointment Of some O1le of the salU6 of· Mr9 
Jwtiu Broome. who would be aak\'d froOl time to time to make an ad Itoe inquiry, 
upon the result of __ hicll. the Government would base its decision. 

He did not believe that. the Indian eommunil-J would rusb to buy property in 
areas of Natal outaide Durban in advance of legislation. Such action would prove 
conclusivel, that. certain mPDlbers of the ludian community were being provocative. 
He did not. be-lieve that Indians would prejudice their own ease thia way, and hoped 
tluil if 80me Indlanl were prepared to do 80. lh6 more reeponaible members of the 
Indid:n communit.y would deter them. He very much appreciated the attitude of 
the iJominion Pat~11fhieh had not. faneD to the blandiabmenta of the Oppoeitioo.. 

Amendment. LOll 
At. the reaumption of tbe eommiUee Sl~ 01 the Bill, Mr, Swart'$ amendment 

urging that. the "~giug1t lJTOViaiona be applied. to the whole of Natal, and Mr. 
Molteno'. amendmwt. to delete the retrolpeclive provieio-n 01 the Bill were both 

nject~laU6C prolanging the restriction of A.eia~ic6' trading rigbta in the Transvaal 
impoRd in 1939 wu aPlJroved. ,... 

M.r. SWdTt (Natiooaliit. Party) moved another amendment seekiDK to delete the 
provi'ion Lb., • pennit might be granted for exemption from the provision lhal DO 
European might enter into an agreement with an Asiatic for the acquieition or 
oceU~tiOD by ehber party to Lhe agr«ment. of land or premi8~ in \he Durban 
mUDlcipal area or other proclaimed area in Natal, or for the acquisition of abaTe&: or 
debenlurea in a company owning BUch land or premises.. 

Mr. Swart alao moved lbat. tbe prohibition should appl7 to the acquisition 
or occl1pation of land Ol' premillell by Asiatica aud not lo acqu1sition or occupation 
by t:oropeanL " 

The Minia\er of- the Interior. Mr. Latonmee, allid that if Mr. Swart's amend_ 
;DlOD' ,,&8 apPIO,ed tbe baaia of reciprocil, in the provieion, of the Bill dealiog 
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Natal wonld be abandoned. It waH not inlfmded 10 prevent repurchase by 
Europeanl of properties pre.viouIIJ acquired by AeialicB in the predominantly 
European .feu. and permits could be Obtained for .uob repurchntea. fj'be Govern
meo" intended Lhat. th •• It>gislation .houhl be dilcrimiDntory~ as many Europeaos 
were blamed iu lb'. maUt!f jUlit 88 mall)' Indians were. He regcetf.d t.he tact. that 
this intention of tho Oovenlment. bad not been Butudentil eml)bolllsed by eert6in 
opponents of the BUI, Rrld the imprt'l'lsiob bad been created tbot tbe Bill diacrimi
Dated againat one p'ftrtiauJal' racial ~roup. 

Mr. Molttmo (Native RellfCBeutaUve) moved deletion of the provl81on preventing 
the conolmdon of An n~reemcnt betwcon B }<~uropel\n And an A,,jlttin for Lbo acqut. 
udoll of sbareR or dcbl'ntUfeB in companies OWUhlR IODd or premises. 

Mr. Lawrence IRld he wall prep-ared to Kiva tbe aBsurance that J'lorcha8e by 
Europeaoll of land 01' premillee oceupit'fi b1 A.laUee in the predominantly European 
arene would be ellcoura~ed and tbat permltll wonld be granted for Bueh reilurcballH. 
He would give the saDIe aaaurance about. repurchase by Aaialic& of laud or premiBe8 
iu the predominantly Aaiatio .reaB. 

Mr. t:!."arL'. and Mr. Molteno'8 further amendmenla were rejected and the Bill 
11'4_ reported. 

Lalor
l 

lliC Mini.ter of the Interior, Mr. Lawr~nce. moved tho third nading 
of tho Bil "hleh " .. po,sed. 

III'tllo Senate 
In the 80uth Afrlt!an SeDate on Marcb ~t the Miniatel' of tbe Illtorior, Mr. 

LawrenC4 indicated thot Govcrnmf'lot. would during the session Introduce IfJllilatioD 
reetrleting IndIan "penetration" Into the urban residentsl arccs of Natal. The 

. IDtrooU6tion of ,bl. 'e~i"lation .88 conUop;:eu\ upon lhe finding. of the Broome 
Commi8&ion whtch uuder Mr. Justice Broome, h"d br>cn tnking evidence of the 
aneged depuciallon 01 ...:uropean arc"l by IndiAn prOp4:rL1 11urcltasce. 

&1r. Lawrence stated: • 1 per80naU, attcnded (0 tbo question of aUe~ed Indian 
In6ltraLioD into predominantly Europe.un 8l"C:1UI of Natol. 1 realise Governmont "ill 
be charged wilh d'~rihljnator, 1(!~iBI.\lti()II, but I .i80 reali80 that pt'ople in Durban 
are nO' onl, KeLling Jeetive but. thot the flituaUon bas taken .. racial aBlteCt and 
unle8& Gov8mmen' lakes acUon. Berlous thlot{8 might bap:r.cn-tiot8 might occur." 
Mr. Lawrence announ.ced that Icgillinlion might be intro u{'ed in the nest four 
wec:b and would be retr08pcctive until tliat day-that. was aimed Rgalnst speculation. 

lteferrlng to- alleged lnfilt.ration of Indiafta into pmJominantlJ European areas 
In Natal, hlr. Lnwrenoe laid in the t::onnto tbat tho frcqucJlt tftlks he hlld with 1be 
members of the Indian community ond ropresentaLivt's of tho DurbAn Oh,. Counoil 
had resulted in 8 conletcnco in l'rolorift Homo time al(o when Bamo Borioua 1J,1It>~a .. 
lioua were mad.c. If Lhe RUel(allofili mado by tho iJurbnll Oily OOtlllCU "rro correct 
and if it. W88 true tbat. the poItition 9" ~ttUng out. of hnnd whid) seemed to be 
uiorrulLia, 'be Oovernment would bave to IlC~ 

11 tbe Government, Mr. Lawl'l'nee BRid. d(lctded to Icgifllate, Incb lejC,i&lation 
would have to tilke effect. from that day. lhe day Oil which he waR informing tbe 
lndian community that. tbe Oovernmcmt inLendtd to act. 'rbe (Jovi:"rnmont ('ould 
not aUow tbe people t.o ru,h in aud put througb lmnllactious in tbe hope of evadiDS{ 
auy 1t'~i8'atlob that might be mado. 'l'he only WUrto open to Guvernment "48 
lCf(l.lation and Incb lcgi.la\ion would have to be p~lIed in tbis scpsion. 'Ihe wLole 
m.Uer re.ted 011 uu, findings of tbe Broomo Commill"lon. 

'Ihe reflpt'Ctive }!rOVi8iona of the prolJolied legislation migJtt .tso be apllHed by 
the Governor·General by plol'lnmalion to auy other area In Natal after a oommil. 
lion reported on lilo expediency of Huell netion. 

'1n8 Mlnisler laicr introduced in the t:!:tlU&Le Ule Trading and Occupation of 
LADd t'1"rfmlvaal and Nntal) Hest-ricLion Bill. 

Speaking durlng tho dellate &oalor H. M. Basner (Na.tivo lU-preAentative) said 
that the am W88 not only on unfair meAtiure but A aymptom of a disealled lBOCiai 
order which 8OUf1.t to BO)ve "II difficultiu by as,pl'uinK the mo.n who bad power at 
U~ e.a:J.'enM ot: the mall without power Bud wealth. He Aasertcd that public opinion 
•• ltilrttetl in newili/apera, incJudmK olle UUClaD newspaper. "u agaiDltt the Bill. • 

~en.tor O. Hartog .aid he hO(ltd that i'"el'J(,iug" would lead to voluntary 
.l'fllatloD but-. if it did DOt., he hoped. pollC7 of aeparalion \loutd be enforced. 

Mialttw'. RopJ, 
The Minillter of the Interior, Mr. l.awfence, replyIng to ths debate laId that 

with the cseepUon of Mr. Broom and Mr. Balmer, tbo Dill bad rH'eiv~d tbe breBS· 
log of the tlenate.. He laid that tbe Ooveromeot of India, in making repfeteD~ 
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tiona about the Bm. 'Ta8 not Rctiog agAinMt constitutional praetiee, nor .~aln&t· 
'Precedent. Tbe problem in Durban WAS !lot merely one of adtoqllate homJiojt facHi
tin for tho IndiAn commnnity. If It had bEW'D 80, OliO "<'mId not have upeoted. to 
find. Indiaos purchasing in European areA8 premh~e9 they did not occupy. There WRIt 
undoubtedly a seriou!I shortn.~e of hou8ing for the Indian community, but thiB was 
not tbn 801e CAUse of penetration. 

Ail evid.-noe of the Oovernmpnl'. bonn/lie., a provision had ~n inserted in the 
Bill that the proclaimed area ('ould be deproeltlimed before thrP.9 YeArB expired and 
Uti. placed the Dnnlt on tbo iOtQI a"thoriti~8, If the Durban Oity Counnil provided 
proper bOlllinK fnrilitiea for aU gentians of the commnnitY1 VluioQ8 rrial ~up8 
would avail Lhemaelvea nf those f.dltties and there would De n,.tural 9l!gregatl08. If 
this h"ppened. it would be thn duty of the Oovernment to withdrAW tbe If'gil'llation 
and place iL In (lold 8torn-ltS. He Illtid t,1ti.B RlI hil reTlonal o,inion. He hoped" the < 

Indhm community in Natal wou1d 8BRis\ the Government in thiB standstill period. 
The GOVeTnment wa~ not animated by any ft8ti.Asi"tic feeling. The Government 
WAil anxioul to belp IndillnlJ. He hoped the Indian eommnnity would very care
fuU, CilUehler the mat\{Ir beFore refusing to eO-operate with thPJ GovernmeDt. 

Tbe Bill paseed its third reading in the Senate 011 April 26 without discu88ion.-

Dr. Khan'. Statement in Assembly 
Moving "thRt the po!lilion arhl:in~ out of the peg-giog lesdslation in South 

Africa be tnken into ooDaidtlTation tJ
, the Hou'ble Dr. N. B. Khare, Member for 

Indians Overseas. Goyernment of India, laid in. the Oentra' Assembly on 

JnlYls~: in resl,on"s to one of thofte p?riodfo ",un of anti·Afliatie l)ff'judiee which, 
from time to time. Ueemirehes the name of I:::outh Africa and wbich ~he Union 
Goveromen~ find diffil'utt to I'e(lillt. there hIlS bef"n rect'-ntly fOnaett-d there the 
Tmdiog abtl Occupation of Land (TrnnBy>tlll Rnd Nab)} Restriction Act, ulually 
known as the PQ!l!;ing Bill. It baA the two foHowing elTeeta : 

{i} In Ute '1"rausvanl. it eXl(md'l for a further three YeATR the ·provisions of the 
interim le~i.lation enacttd foT' the year in U)39 llnd extended for another two yeare 
in 19H~ hy which pnrl!baM.etl or propert)' b, Indiltlltl in &rnu not alre.dy subject to 
other restrictions are prohibited without the &peein.t permidion'of the Minister. 

Iii) In Natal. it prohibiLs IndiRns from ptl1'Cbafling properly and Enropel'lna 
from selling Im'.>pert, to Indinns in pI'fiiomhlllntly Enropeau Brt'ft1t. in Durban with .. 
onL the MiUl.tfr'$ permieion and llrovidea for the utt!nsioo of similar pro-visions to 
other aN'a8 in NatAl on 6offi('it'nl CAUIe bein~ showq after f'uquiry. There ba'fe 
b.-en hhhrrto no stAtutory restrictions upon tbe aequisition of lAnd by Asiatf-ca in 
NatAl, &hough provillioD existB for the insertion of. -an anti~Aaiatio clause in title 
deed .. 

BlatOty or Indian EmfgraUoll # 

Indian lImi~raUon to Natal be~a.n in 1800 upOn the l'f'quE!at of European plan
ters througn \h" Governor. ·Reports rt'.aebed India that the emigrant.'& wel'e iII
treated. aod· Indian emigration deoUoed to such an extent that planters 
continued to eomptain of • abortale of labour. An enquiry heM in the eclon,. 
revealed lba" the report&. were ."eU~roundl'!d; apart from other iH-trHtment. .agee 
were habitually hlf'ld in arrelll8 a.nd in man, eases not paid at aU. 

~mil!ration La Natal w&s SLopped by the Government of India in 1866. It 'Wu 
reopened in 1874 00 t.he enactment. of mel\8uree b, tbe Natal Govunment which 
pronded that the indentured labourer, OD tbe expiry of his indenture. migb\ com
mute hie retnrn ptlliM;:::e to India to a. parcel of land for free settlement. 

I!:uropeau Jeartt of Indian expansion in Natal expressed. \ht>m:lJelve9 a8 early u 
1800, and in 1887 a OommiB"ion appointed. by tbe Nat.t Government reported thai: 
-""tbe majorit,. of the wnile colonists aTe 9lronltly o~ to tbe pfftenee of the 
-free l Indian u • rival and comperitor 1!itber in agrieultural or eommerdal ymnuite. 
As • 'nsulL of preuure by the white rotoniets the 8naclilnenta providing for free 
eelLlement of eJ:·iudentured labourers were repealed:. 

M1'. Joseph ChamberlaIn·. Note 
In ]894. the Natal PArliammt pnslJf!d .. mea81.ue dapririug Indiaoa of the 

paTIi.mentary franC!hitl8. Mr JO'Sl6ph Clusmberlain. in refusing to recommend th& 
8il1 for Roy_I ABsent, Mid. -rbG Bill involves in a common disability .n a.Uvea 
of india withou& neepttOtl and provides no machinery b7 whieh an Indian ean free 
himself from this diuhility. whatever his intellhr;enoe, hIS eduCfitioo~ or his etatua 
in the eonntTJ. To a~t &0 this measure would be to pu& aD .urtont on people-.of 
lDdi. .ncb .. DO Britiah Parliament; GOuld be • PBtt1 \0. 
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And In 8peakinlit to the Oolonil\l Oonference io 1897. Mr. Chamberlain hid. 

4'We "ltlc: yon Rho to bel\! in mind the lradltiontl of the Empire, wbieb makea no 
dieLinction in fRvOnt of, or n~aifl"t, nee or colour, and to exclude by renon of 
their colon! or hy t'4'&80n of their fACe all Her Mrti~tY'1 IndiftD lubieetl or even all 
Asi"licI 'Would be an act l!JO otf~n&lvo to thOfl8 people .. hnt It would be mOlt painful. 
I am quito certain. to H~r libjc'I!ty to hnv" to sanction ito" 

Her M&jm'ty'~ pot~nttR' ButTering ft.ppCilr& to have CBIISOO little eoncern to mlllny 
of tbe white eoloniRu; in Natal who Blrm·k by thelT polioyof ulllng Indiana for their 
own enrichment while droyillg them ordinary human rt~hte and privileges, com .. 
psrable to the policy of tho anake in the fahle. which leLa abe rnt mllke a hole and 
then oocupiea i\ iLlfeU. Some.. bowever, 18W' the inequity of sueh • policy. 

Indian Labour'. Contribution 
In 1907, 8 Commh~itton in the colony reported that t ablOlute and conoluaive 

proof has been Pill forth before the OommhtBioo that several induatrietl owe !.heir 
exill-kmee and present condition entirely to Indentured labour. The Indiaus are 
iuduBlriou6, law-abidinjl; and on the whole 80ber in their habits and It. bas been. 
proved that Ulcir preflence hRI had no injurious effeot on the moral. of the ·white.' 
or the ~D.a.tfve.'. . 

In 1908, Sir Lif!Ot1 Hu.lett, apeftk:lng In the Natal ParUament, &aid: "The con· 
dIllon of tho colooy before the importation of Indian labour waB one of gloom. it 
was one that. then and there t.breatened to e:rtingullh the -vitality of the eountryf 
and it WAS only by the Government aasi.tlng the importation of labour that the 
country bel!;an at onco to revive. 

'fhe coast boa been turned Into om! o[ the most prosperous parts of Sooth 
Africa." , 

'l'b'9re were tboliS in England. to01 who feU themselv8& compelled to voiee their 
disapproval of t.he Nfttlll policy. 

In 100s. Lord Ouuon IRid, .IIn the Gmt plRce, aa rcp:arda South Africa it8t!if. 
the Indian ·coolie'. or at any rate tbo educated man who is behind the Indian 
·cooHe' and who has conduoted t.hie. agitAt.lon, Bees thnt. the coolie or the artisan is 
invited and even encourn~od to- emilt,rnto from India. We send him to • colony 
whieb h6 enriches by bis I>\bour and then tho 600tAty there appean to 'Ufn round upon 
him as if be were- a pariab dog~ He i8 penaliled t.hero not lor hie vicea but for his 
virtue!. It is beeaulle he Is a .ohor, induIltrl6u8, frll~1\1 Rnd laving mao that he ia 
lucb Il formidable economic danger; Rnd thoo tbe Indian romemben tbat at any rate 
In a large number of Cft8e8 ho hu fOllght for t.he Brithlb Empire 10, Bouth Africa 
and that it was largel,. owing to hi. efi'ortll that Natal was lavod." 

'1lOlOiout JoJuaUce" 
. In the Trantlvaal,' the Provincial Government Wftl always In fl\vour of a 
declaTed poucr of B~J(rCjl:8tion. By IS law of 1885, amended in IB8'1, Asiatica were 
forbidden to I ve oxeept in luch afeal and looationa a-s may be let aside for them on 
&anitary II:rounds. 

Thill I." and ita interpretation "as tbe 8ubi~t of much controversy between 
HII Majflllty'. Government and the Republican Uovernment, a controversy which 
Will refieole4 in a speech by Lord LanadoWfllt, Secretary of t;tat.e for War and an 
u:·Vlceroy of India, who stated a few W1'€ke .ftir the outbreak of f,be Boer War 
that of aU the mildf'oo.lI of the Boers DODe filted him with 80 much anger u their 
treatmflnt. of Briti.b Indiana and proceootld to paint,. lurid pioture of the political 
evil, wbich mij(ht bave been e:rpectod to follow in India ittelf If England had faUed 
to put Rn end to lIucb i",lolent injufl.tice. 

Afl.et' the Boer WRr, the Tranllv&ol became a Orown Oolon,. In 1902 and 
ait81D in 1004. &h~ Gnvernor, Lord Milner, put forward propotata lor the registration 
of Allaticlt. In lOO'l, Mr. JOllfph Chambm-Iain rejected the propoaal and .aid t.bat 
it wouJd be imposRible to defend "hal would practl~a1l1 be a continuance of lhe 
Son&b AfriCAn HepubUo Dl{ainst "hich Her MajsltY'1 Government had &0 
strongly and repeated1, protested. 

What Lord Morley Said 
It ie an irony of fnte that the 80lle Rame IDBolen~ inJusUce as deaoribed by Lord 

Lan6downe 18 being perpetrated even w.dsJ' 00 th& defcncalell" South African rndian. 
b,. the Britieh and the Boer ..:ombioiuR: into a double-bauelled guo for the 
annihilation of Indian intereetfl io Soutb Africa. 

In 10'l1. Mr • . Llltlleton* "hile agreeing Co the Introduction of an Immigration 
Ordln40ce &0 ruLru~' t.he entrJ' of Indian. in the future b, applying a dictat.ioD cal 
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in a European IanguafZ;8, refnBed to lanction leRisJation i.king awa, rightl for 
which Indiana had contended. in republican day. and which bad Bubeeqnently been 
U!ured to thcm. European opinion io the 'rransual was, however. by all mean • 
•• 1.18800 and continued efforts ftre made to imp0A8 furl her restriction. upon A"iatict. 
In .peaking of the immigration Re.triction Act of 1907. which incidentally gave 
rise to Mr. Gandhi'. Hrllt pallsive reailHance movement in South Africa, Lord lJoriBfl 
nid. "Tho Aot mBy work ~rave injustice since British Indian suhiects who bad 
before 1900 aequlred domictio in tile Transvaal bnt baving temporarill.left tbe 001001,_ 
had Dot ree;iatered themaelvu. may under ita provisioD be debarred rom reaentry." 

Township. Aet ADd Gold Law 
In 19(8 the 'fOWDShipa Act and tbe Gold Law, wbicb consolidated the position' 

rej!'arding occupation and ownership in proclaimed laud and contained ItriD~ebt 
proviBion"S against Asiatica and 'coloured pl'l'BOnfl.' were PR88ed. T:- ' , 

In 191(\ the Union of ~outh Africa was e&tablished aud from that date for
waro, matters tdfeeting Indians be<'nme a Union Government responsibilitYt though 
the law. of the constituent parLs of Lbo Union Jemained in lorce. In 1913 an Immi
gratioD Bill WAS Introduced and pallsed which waa the causs of Mr6 Gandhi's second 
and more spectacular rnatlive rf8i~tl\n("o campai,w. 

It wal in relation to "hiB It"git!lRlion that the Viceroy, Lord HardinrJ6, &peaking 
in Madr88, 118id, "Recently ,out' eoml'artriote in South Afrit'B have .taken matter. 
into their Own bnnde by orgAnising wbat is called pa911ive resistanee to 'aws whieh 
they eon.ider invidious and unjust-an opinion wbich. \Ve who watch their struggle 
from afar cannnt but share. '1'bey have violated, a8 they intended. to violate. '11096 
I."a. with foil knowledge of the penalties involved and ready witlt.n courage and 
patienee to endure \holle penahie8. lu all thjs the, bave the sympathy of India 
deep and burtJing-tlud not ollly of India, but of .U thosa who like myself. without 
beiog Indions themaelveB, have feelings of sympathy for the people of this country." 

Gsndhl-8mota Agreement 
In 191~ Mr. Gandhi came La terme With General Smuts and the paesive 

resietanee movement ended. b111 under tbe Immigration Act aU Indians were, bl 
an ord", of the Mini8ter, deemed unde3irahl0 Bud enIlSt'quent1,. became prohibited 
immi)trant8. At the Imperial W~U· Conference in 1917 Bnd 1918, General Smale· 
nidi "Once th~ white community in l':'oulh Africa wero rid of the '('ar tba'- '-hey were 
~oing to be flooded by unlimited imml~re.tion from India, aU t.he other question. 
would be oonsidered eubeidinry and would become el\8Uy 8nd:l~rreclJy aoluble i the 
fear, which formerly ObaeSlled the settlel'8 there. baa been remo,ed; the great 
principle of reeLrictin~ immiJ(retion for wbich they have contended is on our 
Statute Boot. Mr. Burton, _peaking 00 behalf of :Soutb Africa. said, ·'It is only lair 
to say. and it is the .. ruth Lhu~ n'e Ila"e fOllud tbAt the Indiana in our mid8U~ South 
Atriea wbo form in ROme parte a '¥ery 8uba'antial portion of the population are -JroOdi 
law .. abidinR. qniet. citizen. and it i, only our duty to see tha~ &huy are treated a. 
hUman beinga with feelings like our own and in a proper mauoer." 

Gell. Smub" Trlbnte To Indian Troop!! 
Spe&.king elsewhere of the troop' who had IJernd uuder him. Gon. Smuts said, 

hI wisb h~re publicI, to. repeat. that I have had no more Joyal, devoted and brave 
troop under me than those uoopa from the Indian Empire and I think the young South 
African. who went with me, \'ho fou~bt: aide by eid.e witb Ihoae heroes from Asia 
w.day have more kindly taliuRa than they bad before towards the Indian popula
tiOD of South Afric .. " These senliment6 UI)lmr.ently ha"e nQ" gone with the wind t 

Fee1in~8. however. were Dot 10 euil, mollified and as II ret!Jult of preasure by_ 
the Government of India and the Seeretary of Htal.e A OGtnmi88ion W88 Bet up in 
19".20 to consider the question of Indian trading &cnd propert, rilo'::lda. This 
OlmmiBllioD. in recommending agaiD~L ~comfluI80t'Y IIegreJlation of Asiatica' 88id~ 
~We fiud ourselvet wholly unable to &upp<!rt the pone, of repnasion which wu 
advocated by aome of the witnes~. Indiacriminate segregat.Ion of AaifltlcB in 
locations and simitar restrictive measures would relult in eventnaUy reducing 
Ih~m to belotrJ~ Such melUlures. apart from their iujustice and iahumanity, would 
degrade the AliaUo and zeact upon ilie European.u 

The Capeto'W1l Apemeot _ . 
The Union Governm4!ll~. neverthelesa. wilU!lgll or unwillingly •. found the 

prennre of Kurope&o opinion COO 8l.rong. and in 19"G5 General Hertzog1a Govern .. 
ID-eot introdu~ I.he Areas Retle"atioo Bill. Dra Malan. io\rodtlciog ~ BiU. said 
tbat the measuTe frankly started from the general Bup'PQIitiou Uta' &he tD~ "88 
an ali... olemenl ill u.e Booth African pGpulalion and lhal DO oolul1Ol> 01 u.e 

10 
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quesUon would be aoceptable to the country nnleu It retutted in a very consider
able reduction of t.be IodhlU pop-ulation. Aa the result of reprelilentations from the 
Governm&Dl of India the Bill Was po&tlPOoed and in 19'~6 Lbe Round Table 
OOnference " •• held in Capetown "hlob finally concluded 'he CApetown Agreement. 

It. waR in regard to 'bis It'giltla\ioD that tbe Viceroy, l.ord neadinJ~' BAld I!" the 
opening of t.be ~illalive ABsemby in 19~ that it appeared to contain a radlNltly 
objectionable 'Principle. I..ord Oliver, speakiog in tbe Houle of Lord. in 19.:::6 on 
tbe ume lubject, aBtd. "That i. more t.han pre~!ure !t i. oIJpre«sion •. It is not. to 
be wondered al. when Indiana in India lee t.belr reiouvea exposed to tbl~ opprt'8HIOD 
that they become relltlve and aBC 'What .8 the use of our belouginl{ to an Empl..-e 
which guarantees to protect DIS if. ~ain and 8~ain. tbo promifWB that bave been 
made in Lhe Dame of that Empire to our kin1lmen Aro not to be malDtainfii and 
t.bele kinsmen aTe to be sObjeoted to oppression to Induce them to reliuquieh the 
privilf'ge8 that. they have BequSJf!d Tit He added. iiI bave stilled that l..ord J~lIdinK'8 
opinion and certainly the oplnion of nn)'one eonnedcd with Lho India office, i8 that 
then opprepive enaclment. arc a distlUet Infractioll of the rigbt, of [ndiana whleh 
Hie !t1aje&L),'a Government are bound to honour, to maintAln alld ellfel(uard!' 
He pleaded nLet. U8 have some kind of moratorium from the eOlltinued 
prel!l8Ule upon them (tbe rigbtll of IudlanB in South Africa) which is being per .. 
oiaed to the Krell' di.lurbanee of our own Iml1erinl reilltions' with India." 

The foregoing ebows eltoar., onougb how from the earliest dRY' 01 Indian 
immh:;ration into Natal the White popuhuion of Soutb .Afrit'6 Lalt been guided by 
no other motive bll~ grOBs Relf·interest. When time8 were bad they did not 
he,Uate to im,llore India to ht'lp thorn Bud were foady to mnke any promises to 
p;et the lebour Ib01 80 sorely needed. But wJlen times imllrOvf'd tbe)' were eDjoIer to 
repudlate their proml8Cif and to invoke any DIMDN at their diNpo8J11 to oppress and 
tnanlt the very people who had come to their aeMisLanoo. 
. Hia Majesty's Government and many prominent BrldRb @tllt(>tlmen have 
conli.lenti,. pro1ested and slriven against tbo liouth Afrlc61l attItude, bu~ 88 time 
hi. KOno on thllir prot.eBta, their tfforte have become weaker and of I~.s avail. By 
palIU", licencet!l. r!'gilltration, taxl'6, t.'st. end n1Wrvations rol(arding property aod 
trading Ind by deuyiug the etementary r~Khi of the frauchiso to people born and 
bred in their country, tbe WhiLe Uovcrnment in South Africa have done their 
atmo8t to humiliate and hooge in thclr Indian population. 'fo thil has beeD 
added loclal und public indi~nit1 of mallY kinde: refuI.1 of entry to sbops, 
hOLeIa, placet. of amlJ110ment. re&tricllons on the UIJO of publlo eonveyancea. 8epftrate 
counter! at poIt offices and simitar dcgradatiou. 

A man of sucb robust commOIlUUlO a. tho preMcDt Prime Mini.ter. Mr. 
Win.ton Ohurchlll, writing of the ludian. in Kenya, hid. "Ie It ,}()1I8ible tor auy 
Government with. acrap 01 8C1f·reepect for hOliest. dl"8fiuK bet.ween mao and man 
to embark upon.. poliey of doUberalely Bqueezing out tbe native. of lIldia from 
re~lolI. in whtoh he ha. eetablished bimlelf under ever, lOOurit: 01 pubBe faitb 'l" 
That. .entimenJ, 10 forcibly expressed, appllea with equal porttnence to 'be hiltory 
of Indians io DOlltb Africa. 

And yet, at a time when Indian lroop. havo given their live. in eountleu 
~allant actieu. 00 A£rieao!lOil and aro read, lor 'urther 8Rerifirea in the Bame 
caule for which South Africa III 8gMing. at • time too "hen that hme Kreat man, 
Winaton Ohurehilll fsleadingall the fumple. of the~Oommooweahh in tbe lltorneet 
IItruKS(le lb,,' haa Jet boon 8OOn. aU thoBe lIoble 1160timenta ar.elorJ(otten. all thOle high 
prillciplea enunciated by lormer British Minillterll aDd stllt.camen are ignored and 
the IAllt Ifldignity fl imposed upon the Indie poopl0 by tbe latellt 8O~aHed 
·PegJdup;" IOKilllation in South Africa. ' 

It II worthy of note that the Uuioo Governmont's aotion has the support of 
Dr. }falan "hollo lollowere'i COlUltltuting lome 40 per cent of the Wbite populaLiOD, 
etand o,Hmly lor IeCeitllinn rom the E.mpire and neutfaUt,. in tlIe war. 

It. may be tbat Field Mantbal SmuLl hal Ilcoopted thill position only for the 
pnrpowe of .he general e'ection, but India cao dorlve Ihtle lIaLiefaction from euch a 
re1if!clioll. 'J'he original Inferim Act prohibiting lndiall JmTcballe8 of proper', in the 
Trana ... aaI wu ,uRed In 1900 for two Jcare only to tido over a diRlcuh period. h 
w •• extended In llUl for another two yelr. and hae now been alClin ut.endM 1M 
tbree 7eare~ b II amall wonder it Indiana regard tbe recent enaotment al de&igned 
to be a permanent mea.ure.. Nor ehould uodue Weil(ht be attached to apparent 
disunity .!Dong tit, Indllnalo &ulb Aidol. There i. disunity &moot( the Earopeana. 
100, bet"oetl 'he MCedere and the nt)n·lIO<l8den, but on t.hie Iltue they aro at 
em.. 80 &00 are tlq ludtan., wbo •• ddf'erenco arl .. frOID oiher &Oureet. 



-so JtlLy '45 J t>R. XBAJlE'B STATEMENT IN AI!!8EMBLY sgs' 
Tho eml: of tbe aitualion II that South Afrlea prauU. becAua, Ibe la • 

Dominion and Indiana there bave to .,dfer becauae India 18 a dependenC}'. Under 
the ciroumaLanCCR the normal responsibility of HriLain whieh ia the 'rQatee of India 
18 very great. She cannot it(nore that &he owes • doty lust a8 great to tbe dUI:kJ 
millions in India and the quarter mUlioo io Sonth Arries as the owes to the "hole 
people of her own race in any territory in tbe British Commonwealth of Nations. 

'l'be constitutional drawback from which India auffera does DOt detraot from 
the inherent justice of tbe caBe of Indiana in South Africa and some meana mUI' 
be foond for maintaining the dignity and prestige- of India. and of tbe Governmeut 
of India. even in "artim~ It Ibould not be forgotten tbat tbe Union Government .. 
action i8 an affront to the Government of India Il8 weB as to Indiao eeot.imenL 

Fortunatell in tb.1 matter the people of India and &be Government of rpdi. 
are at one. and the Government of India have already publicly charaoteriaed the" 
receot It'~illation aB Tepu~Dlillt. unoeceuary and inopportune. 

Had India been independent ebe would have considered this a caR' IHtlli 
agnlnet Bouib Africa. But W8 ma, not. tbink lightly of breaking away from the 
BriLieb Commonwealth of Nationa because the ideal of eo-operative interdependeoee 
on • footing of equality ia better Wan the ideal of is~lated independence.. 

'l'bere may alllO be a forlorn hope of repre8entauoo6 yielding .. Iuable result. 
.fter the election fever in South Africa baa eooled down. But representation DO
backed by any aotion Ie valuelE'sa. As for aetioD ao amended ReeiplOOi~ Act is 
already before the Houae fOT con9ideration and the ~ibilitJ' of applymg other 
feasible and proper mea&urea la beillg carefully examined. " 

The- Correspondenoe 
Hore i. a summary of tbe telegrapbi. _pondenoe b.tw..... the 

Government of Indi.. ana tbb Soutb African Government given by tb. 
HOD. Dr. Kllar. in tbe Q,ntral Assembly on July 30, 1943. 

Mareh 16, 1948 ~-Higb Oommiasioner'g telegram dated 1s.a.4S Intimating 6) 
Union Government'! intention of "Pegging" position in Dorban or in Na.tal pend
ing receipt. of Mr. Broometa report Dud t.he enACtment of legislation on certain lines 
ana (Ii) also of renewing the Trading and OccupllLion of Laud (Transvaal) Reat.ric
lioo Act. of 1939 for Il further period of t.wo yeal'8. Thoultb it. wae known that Mr. 
Broome wu conductinlE" his second enqnir, into Indiau penetration. this W88 the 
tint intimation ngardmg t.he pegging legltlation and tlie Minuter had 'still Dot 
.made up hi. mind. 

Mareh 15 :-Aaked Hi~b Oommissioner to represent to the Union Government 
that tbe Government of India maintained object.ion to atatutory segregation and that 
pending receipt. of Mr. Broome'. report. BDy action by them would prejudge issue 
and advised him to Mopt Bme atlllude. 

fdareh U :-lnformed H igb CommiBBioDer that JlrHB ~t8 here referred to 
Eoropean demand fol' imm.diate legislation and the Minister a threat; to Indiana of 
legislation with retroB~tive effec~ aod asked for foll iniol'Dlation. 

Mareh 2'1 :-Hi~b Commissioner" te1e/;tram dated. Mal'Ch 26 intimating that he 
had coveyed the Government of India's obieetioD to Statutory le~ielation. 

Mareb t8 :-TelegraphicaUy instructed High COmmissioner to aecure an asSU
rance that Government of India would be given an opportunity to comment.. The 
High Oommilsiooer seot on Ulil request to the Union Government on March so. 
but it wal ignored. 

March 29 :-Hip:h OommilunooBr intimated that the Minister had made the 
.peecb 00 MaTch Z2. in ... bich he explained that Government'e attitude was tol await 
the Broome Repon but tbat if, a8 anticipated. legislatioQ was found necesaarrt" it 
would have retrospective effect. from March 22. On March 26 thia waa debated in 
the Union AssembJy. Anti-Asiatic lpeechea were made by European members and 
the Miniat.er stated tbat the problem ".a not merel,. of penetration into European 
areu but alBO of proper houling for Indian CommuuiL} and that the U niOD Govern ... 
ment. .aa anxioua to avoid Offending the aUBCBptibilitiei of the Government of India 
which b.& pla,ed ao vital a par&. in the 'War effort. 
• March 81 :-Hi,:h Comminioner telegraphed aummary of Broome'. report. 

April .c. :-Bigb Commie.inner intimated that Field Manba. Smut. wu vert 
perturbed by extent of penetratiOD diacloBed in Broome Report aDd desired imme
diate If!):ialation. 

April 7 :-'fhe Union Government publicly annouaeed their intention to legi&
t.", and 10 in.roduce a bill on 10-4-43. Draft of Bill handed b7 ldinisler 10 Hi&!> 
eomD!1HlODer. 



TUB S. AFRIOAN ANTI·INDIAN LEGISLATION tJla" DBLSf-

April 8 :-Prosl communiqne i.lued by the Government of ~odi.. npreuing 
regret lh .. ' the jJnion Government bad oat gi988 tht'lM an opportuOlty co. comment; 
&ad had allO paid no SIIttentioll to \heir rep!esentalioB for the Doo-extenaioo of the 
Interim Act 10 the Transvaal. -

AprilS :-1'e1ej{raphie second repraentaUoD to the Union Government through ~be 
High (lommialioner pototing out iuadvinbility of ullderh.kiniZ propoled le~i8lauon 
In waf conditions particularly in view of their assurance to Sir B. Ram. &0_ in 
October 1939 that no le~i81ati'1e action on racial liuea would be token for the 
duratio~ of lbe war. Strong objection to 8tatutory 8lltretation WAI reiterated Ind a 
ILlJI;gettiOD "at made that .olution by voluntary lealrlction of purchases of property 
be explored. 

April B.-Telegram to Seeretary .. f B,.ta tellln~ him th.t tho Unio.n Goyt. 
had DOl replied to tbe Oovt. of IndIa'. ff!preetiutatlOIIIl and a1Bo inform1ng him 
lbat reactiona of proPOfied It'J(ialatioQ io India would be .adou and unhappy. 

April B.-PreIl8 Conference held to e%ldaio we position. 
April lo.-'Jhe Government of India'. protest hR.llded over to the Secretary, 

External Aftairs. by Mr. D. I. R.. Muir at- 6 p.m. on April 9 t and verbal requeat 
made that. the Prime Mio8ter may withdraw Bill from 'led. morning'. order paper liD" to reconaider pollition. 

April to.-Bm introduced in the A88embly i second I'eadiol{ bdng for April 14-
. April It.-High OommiBBioner lele~mpbed Uuion Government's reply to our 

lecond raprosen~atioD. Uni.on Government ttoted that bOpeB esprca81 d In 1939 that 
the position regarding Indian penetration .-auld be maintained or, at any ralet· 
would no' further d-eleriomte had not bccnrenlilro B8 ahown by Broome'l! report and 
thl\t tbifl had compelled them. to lep;hdnte QS otherwise there wos fMr of rat'illl ftelioge. 

April n.-Hl{(h Commi88ioner teJ('~rftpbro how Union Guvernment'. repJy waa 
unsltlal"cOOry and ~ave no reMons why Lbo Government. of India were not infor· 
med of thelt IntrnUon to legislate. . 

April itt-Third protest. to tbo Union Government through tbe Hilt,h Oommil
lioner. It ltaled ~ ti) hames iJl\'olvcd wero of high importnnoo to relaLiang 
between the two countries during war 88 also in tho pOfi&·war period &0" to call 
for utmost. clI'llrta by both GoveI"DmcuLIi to nveU dauger of a losting brea.('h. 

(ii) KsiMting liccn8in)1,; - laws in the Trllusvnsl operated as an eftf'ctive barrier 
Ilgainst Indiao occupation of (.fading Bitl's and that iu view of the firat. Broome 
Report and the subseque-nt. stati,,"icl Olere wall 110 jUtltifit'8tion for COo"liDuing Lhe 
.Iuterim Act. (iii) bUt.:-KeBtt!d as a praetical compromise thot l'tmditJi( report. of pro-
polled C<immiuioD to e.xamillO" houlling Dud OUl{Jf civ(rJ needs of Jlldi8ns, all intended 
tranafer of laud between .l!;uropeans and Asiatics should be lubject. to prior pub. 
lie.Lion before eoofirmation and administrative arranRemeDt& should be made for 
&he bearing of allY objecc.ions by a joll1t comm.t..kO Or by an impartial judicial 
oommiuee. 

April 14.-Thi,d prole,. bended over to Field Marehal Smuts. (Copy to Mr. 
Lawrence). i:lct'ond readinj( of the Bill. 

Aprll ~l.-High Comminlouer wlegraphed bia own proPOBaJs for Don-statutory 
tOlution, viz., .tatus quo ugardinl( purcbllle of IlroJH!lt.y but:aoeeptaoee of principle 
of zooiog in rejotard to aetual occupru.ion and apIJoiqtment oj a commission. 

April Z.t_L4Bl sugl'estion made by the Uovt..-·ol India "u that p.rovision be 
made to Bill empowerillg Goveoor·Oeneral to bring it. into force when he tbinks lis.. 
In the meantime 8Uj.(~C8tCd. machinery iD our third rcprelelitaLioQ be put into force. 
Tbi& "'AI banded. over La Socletar)" i!:zternal Affairs, on April 2't, while second 
reading debate was 00 in the Sellate. 

AprU 21.-8econd reading 01 Bill pRl8Cd~ " 
Api'll zz.-HJ.gb (lommsr. informed that he could put forward hie prOpoW8. 
April .25.-Union Uovt's reply to lhe Government of India'a &hlrd protei' 

received. 'l·hey found alternative 8u~~Eationl unfl('ceptnbJe Dod were convinced. that 
no action shorL of that enviBoged by the Bill would eitber produce breathing spaee 
or aLm08phere Dece .. af1 to enable a permalJent 60luli08 of problema to be" found.. 
1'bey &1110 lI8id that by tbe Capetown Agreement Or by their dteisioD not to proceed 
wiLh JegililatiOD contemplated in 1926. Union Oov1. did not in an)' way luuende,r 
\heIr freedom to deal legislatively with Indian problema io future. 

April 26.-BUI pulled third reading. • 
. AprfJ 17.-Prell •. Communique issued by the Govt. of India e~relliDg di .. 

• ppoln'tDen~ OV4!lr VOion Goven1menL'. failure to adopt Oovt. of India a fluggeltioJll 
and It&t.ing that. &he leglllatioD va repugnant, unneee'''rJ and inopportune. 



The British Labour Party Conferenc;e 
Dilcu •• ion on Indian Policy 

After • IIpeeeb by Mr. Reginald StJNm~~ Member of Parliament. urging 
Government to make DDother ofi'er to India, or at least reopen negotiations, Mr • .Arthvr 
OrentDOOd at the BriLiBh Labour Pan" Con[erenC8 held 00 tbe 18th. JUDe 19u.. 
persuaded Ule backt"T8 of the two resolution a to withdfl\w Ihem on • pledge that the 
1"arty i!.zeculi'le would immediately open n~w di8cu~8ionB on the Indian policy. 

Mr. Bonnan, ,,110 18 Secretary of the Indian League PArliamentary Committee. 
"as moving the resolution on behaU of bis own COIiBLituencl' Labour Party 
(Lel'lon) and tbree otber divlsional parlieR urging Government Uto recognise the 
incre.sinll: ur~ellC:Y of • setdement with India and take the initiaUve in negOtiating 
with the IndIan n.dollal leAders on the blU<is of reco~Dilion of India's Indepen
dence and formation of • Provisionsl Government of lndiao national uniLy under 
an Indian Prime ltinisLef." 

M.r. Sore.nlen laid: t'Altbou~h undoubkdly communal differences do exiat In 
India, it la my cODviction thltt the L'ripPB otrer did Dot fail primarily through an1 r 

communal difference.. I would urge lhe Conference onC8 more to presa On 
Government to make anolher offer to Jndia. or at leut open Dpgot.ialion~ with 
Iodia. I 8:1pre1l8 profound tf'gret t.b.t Oovernment has Dot enabled ConRreu 
·Ieadefl who, Mr • .Amerll. himlleU admitted l\er8 leaders of J:reat and important 
parties to be in contaot "hh non-Congress leaders like Air. RajagopalacAori and 
tiir T~J Bahadur Sapru, "Wby canuot we allow tbese Indian patrJo16 to be 
in contaot with other Indiana." 

lJeeeribing the white paper III §'teudentioUB and mislendinglt 
. he referred to 

6i¥)()O I udians in prison. 
Mr. Boremen -emphasised that the lAbour p, Ity'. affirmation that the Indian 

people were: entitled to 8l'U·determiDlition and lIelf-government did not mean 
neccilurily that tbe British ehould determiue wbat form of Government Indianl 
abouid choose. "'In the last l't:llOrt, if indel1elldence and leU·government mean 
an)'thing at an, the decision as to Ibe kind of Governm('ot- that ehaU exist in 
Iud.. muat ba made by politi-cali)' eonscioua Itldis. ileelf. eTeD though th., may 
ml'au 8everenee from aunelvee. 1 hope it will DOt. I hope India will freely 
co-operate with tbie country. v.iUl Chlna and with other Eutern peoples. But it 
is her choice, AlLbaugh we may IOmetimea LLipk, that Indian. bava choaeo 
'Wrongly or acted unwisel" it ia onl, tbeir judJ:IDeut. Jud as we would Dot 
dream of laying down jor other democratic peolJlea what particular form of 
democracy they muet implement 1D their legia1aturee BO we abould recognil8 the 
aame fa", l'eKafdmg llldia." . 

Delegeteat Protest. 
Amid prolellW from a Dumber of delegalea lij."aioat the Executive" suggestion. 

owing to lack of tiDle iu ilie cloeinp; hours of the cenferenee, there should be no 
further dileoelion, Mr~ Arthu,. (Jrl!entrood IUllgested tba~ the rtBOlulionB ehould be 
withdrawn On "my definite undertaking that we &hall (!:o to the Join' OommittH 
in the oeef future to wilcue. the maUer- in the li~ht of the Executive Committee'. 
report." On thi. plea both ilis reaolutioDa were ti.Jerenpo-o With'df'&"'D~ 

The lecond motion in tho Dame of SL Pancraa (Londou) and KinB1Jorton 
(Birmiogham) Divieional parties urged "immediate re..f)peniug of negotiationa 
with bodieB ~ruly rel.resentalive of Lbe major communiLies of the ~pula. 
lion of India" Mod declared: "A democratic aoJucion of the Indian 
problem can be found in the formula of self·determiuRtion bued on freedom from 
Deial, religiou., calle and dan domination." 

The ~1eculive·. reporl. on India (whieb was among the Bection of general 
report passed by the conference on Friday nifCbt 'en Illoo' without discu9810n 
because 01 pres8ure of time) 8-tated that the Joint Committee on India (consi8ting 
of Lhe Jodi. Committee of the ParHamelitary Labour Par&-, and the International· 
ollb;.com.mittee of 1he .l'iat.ional l!:;xeeutive had continued their IILudy of the 
conltltoUoo.1 lndian problem and o.f the rejection of the Cripps pro.posal. It qUOiN! 
t.he declaration iuued o.n AUJtuat 12 lallt by the Parl), ~ecotive and the '.I.'rades 
Union CoOlf,leU Ot'Deral Coundl deprecating the clvil divobedience movemenl. lind 
urging GoveI't1ment to make clear that. CD the abandonment of civil disobedience 
it. .auld be ready to resume diacullsione "With a .ie'lf to eafe-guardiDg and 
implemeoting \he ptinciplea of Indian eelf-gonrnmenl. . 



The Educational Progress in India 1943· 
The Indian Science Congress 

Thirtieth Senion-Calcutta-2nd. January 1943 
A demand by an UpcOllOt.ry young Olan for reading out the address ot Mr. 

Jowaharlal NJ!hrv, the Pn-aident-elect. now in jail, marked the proceedingB of the 
opening ceremony of the Thirtieth Session of t.he- Indion Science Con~reB8 which 
commenced ., Oatcutta on the 2nd. Jawel'J l1lU onder the prcsidentahip of Mr. 
D. N. Wedio. the out-going Pl'e8iden~ . 

After Dr. B. C. ROJl, Vice--Ohancellor of the Calcutta University Bnd Chairman 
of the local Reception Oommittee, bRd concluded reaciinK bis welcome addreu, 
the young mao (mentioned abote) with. portrait of Mr. Jawaharlar Ne-bru, went 
to the dais. Placing tbe portrait on the dale, he l)r8yed that. Mr. Nebru'. presi
dential address, wbieh, be beHeved, 1'1''' in pO.lcallion of lome people there, should 
be read out at tbe meeting* 

To1d by Dr. 8. K. Mitra. General Secretary of tbe Con$!:reaB. that they had 
tried their beet to tecure Mr4 Nehru'e ftddree!, but could not BU.cc:eed, the young 
man ~POBed that • resolution condemning tJlO aetlon of the Government in &hi, 
matter Bboold be paued at the ft88ion$ 

He wae. however, ~uadt>d by Dr. Roy to allow tho proceedhfga to go on. 
But as '000 8. Mr. Waclia concluded hie Pree:identiol Addrees. he agoln Blood up 
and reiterated bia demand for palsing • resolution condemning tbe action of the 
GovernmoD t. 
. Dr. Roy 'ng~eBted to him that. felolution of that type ehould flrRt be placed 

before and eonBldered by tho General Committee of Ute Conj(re.sl wblch wou2d 
meet on January 4. wbereupoD the young mao followed b, some other :)'oung men 
len the hall ... protelt. 

DR. B. 0. Roy's 8._0 
Dr~ Bidhan Chandra ROV, Vice-Chancellor of tbe Calcutta -Univeraiiy and 

Chairman of the l~al Reception OommiUe6. inaugura,inK the Congress. saidt 

"If n i8 tIle ob}('et of Science, lIB it originally WAit," to increafle the comforts and 
security of mao, thon Science as- originaJly conoeived Dnd dC'Vl"Ioped cannot corrupt 
our morBl~ If Nature's ~ift8 h"d been denlor,f'd and perfected by man not for 
any higber p-urpoaea but- to enabJe him to InduJI(O n tJle blind OfilY of dcstructiGn 
and devBRtation, the blame cannot be hud at UlO door of scienco or Bch·ntistl. The 
&harp weapon, the "tnHe of a Inrgoon WflS forjCed not 1.0 deatro, tbo lifo of aD 
individual but to Bave him from the rava~e of a mnliguaut affection; gun-powder 
WB8 Dl~nu.flLCtured aot to kif! thonland. of innocent IivclI bt:t to prov!de a channel 
for drmklng waler to tblnty r.caPle on t.ho other Ilde of a hili to provide a 
thorou~bfare for the manes; tho nvest.igaUon" into tbe properties of pbOflphorue 
were directed Dot to Incorporate it in tbe preparation 01 bomba, but to provido a 
eDitable and ready material for getting Jij(bt." 

About 100 delegale6 from varioul parte of the country attended. 
Ma. WADiA 05 NBRD POll PLANNING 

A plea for the adoption of a wise and luaU,. plannPd international minernJ 
policy. framed by an International Directorate in order to prelcrve peace and 
goodwin among countries unequally endowed by naturo with mincral wealth 
W88 madi!J b, Mr. D. B. Wadid, Minoral Advi..er to t.be Ceylon Government in th8 
eOur8e of bl8- plellid~nlial addre" to the CongreflB, Mr4 Wndia 8Aid : ' 

~'A dielilll(uiKbed citizen of Indja wa. to bave preBided at thi. meeting and no 
oDe here aharee more keenI,- tban 1 in the dilllllll)oinlment at his absence to.d.y. 
I ~k your .forbearance .t ~1 baving to addrett8 lOU because of an existing rule 
which reqUl.re8 ,our PreSident of the forf'jCOIng year to continue In Otlice until 
itl. aI8o.mptJO,! by bls 8UecellBOt. Pandit. Jawaharlnl Nehru's contributions to 
Science 10 lodla bave not been in tbe !ime·light, but they have been a leavening 
hJn.uen~ in the organillalion and working of the National Planning: Committee 
wbleh a,meG lO:i9, i. engaged in the great luk of co.ordinating appJied tseicnco with 
&rodjctivLade ~ndu.try In every field, iodulin." edueatjon&'~ cultural aad OI'J(aniea. 
t..?DIi~· . _~~ ,)!.nd Gentlemen, please belien me, 1 sympathise- with you for 
.ua'",,& ml.~ ~ roullng addreu.' 
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Speaking abcmt the importance of miner." in war. Mr. Wadia laid tbat 
during the century And quartor between the Napoleonie Wan and the Hitlerian 
WAT, t.ho cODRumption of mineral! bad been over a hundred-fold 01 tbat oonlumed 
during the entiro bJ8\Ory of man on 8ftrtb, and 80 far a8 metals were coDcern~ 
milD had UBed lip betwoon 1914 and tOO",' between the two German wan, mOw 
metal Hum rl"rio~ any previous poriod 0 hiflh'lry. Stooks of tin, platinum. ailver. 
gold, cUAI aud mio(,fal oil. wore getting der,lctcd aDd 80 ar no obeon bad been 
devised for thie ftlnrminp; depletion. "Meta 8 and minerals are a redidl,. wRsting 
&Bset of a conn try lor whlell there 18 no renewal or replacement. Agricultnral and 
foreat rCflourC08 of a hmd can be rejuvenated by luilable measuTea and manures. 
but no ferliliser enn rcvlve one exhRusted mine. for geological proce&'IIe8 are exceed· 
ingl,. 8to" requirillJt bundreda of thoullaDds of years to form a vein of metallic ore 
or a bed of coal" said Mr. WOodia. h 

METALLURGICAL INDUSTRY IN' DUd<JB 

"In the dt'f{,Rce proJ[ramme of R nation under tbe ~8('nt dal.oonditioDa of tot •• 
lIhrian warfAre. the melallurgical industry and its anciJJary mming of minerala 
yielding the ferrouB and al10y m@tlt18, tlUXt'A. refractoril"fI. and acce880ry minerals are 
of e8~ntial imllortIlUl"e. A signifit'llllt fE-llture of the di8tribution of theae mineraI. 
is tbe wllcentralion of tilt·ir productioo nlld manufacture in a comparatively feW' 
countries in the "odd. happily nearly tllroo.fourths of these being ceotred In. or 
control1ed by, the United Nations 1.8 asz;ail16t thfJ Axil group. Of \lIe total Annual 
mineral production of the world in pre.-wnr years Q8 much aa 8~ per cen"t came 
from Nort.h Amf'riea and W9tern }o;urope. of these U. S. A, England and Germany 
and lauerly Ruefti" contributing over 75 prr ceut. Thia. however, does not meAn 
tbat nature bas endowed th.ea6 eOllntriea to this unequal extent with valuable 
minernlB i it la rather an iJldl'x of the country's industrial and tec1mical development 
and the ene~1 of Lho fIO"'fle. Runia's three BUCCC88ive Five-Years PJana ore an 
uampJe of thIS. Indulltrill progreae of other parts of the wortd ma, malerian,. 
ohanfte this condition. Fnr inslance. Indi,,'s reBoureee in iron·oTe are of a m8~D1· 
tude qnite out of proportion to the bare couple of minion tone of pig iron per year 
it ball onll reeently heRun to produce. On, in a few districts of Bihar and Eastern 
States A~ency. tbe hi~h-Krad-8 iron-ore reservES are calculated to be of the order of 
4,<00 million tona. Lar6t0 r.e8erv~ of anuminium~ore are still only potential assets. 
When th{!f!6 untoucberl reltervell enter production atalle. the apparent inequalities' 
will dimilllsb Bud the CGuntries bordering the North Asiatic basin "ill not, occupy 
the dominating poaition in etrategio minerAls they do .t pIesen t. " 

POST· W A.B !IINERAL DISTRIBUTION 

air. Wadi. observed that only the wdoption of • wise and justly planned 
international mineral polie, framro by an International Directorate could preserve 
peace and goodwill amon~~t countries unequally I'ndowed by Nature with mineral 
wealth. Unequal ~eographieat distribution of minerals beioK 60 unalterable fae~ 
planned international economy should devise means not only to eliminate this caU" 
of inter-country £riclion but. to increase t.be interdependence of natioos 00 each 
other for t.heir vital tradea and indu8trial n~de and &0 make minerals a rallfing 
point for international co-operaUon .nd'J[oodwiU. The preliminary recommendatIons 
of t.he Conference 00 "Mineral Reeouroea and tbe Atlantio Charaetertt convened by 
the Brilitlb AflJltocil,llon'. Committee on Social and International Relation. of 
Science iut. Jolft appear to be on the right. Jin~ but they win not IW far enon~h 
i£ their implications are mt'8nt to 8.f~ard the in~re8la of the Brilieh EmpIre 
onl, or even of t.he whole United Nat-iona' !l;ronp. These sbould embrace all LIle 
free countries and shOUld call for 88crifice (rom all part.ioipaLiDjit DatioDs of part of 
their national Rnd natural advantageB for tbe ultimate benefit of aU and the future 
eecurity o( the people or the world_ The fourtb article of t.he Atlantio Charter 
postulated acce88 for all 8tfttee on equal terms to the TaW materials of the wodd. 
But. i( t.be AUanlio Charier did not unreservedly provide for aU peace-loving natione 
of tbe eaflb. wha.tevrr oceana bound them. its fulfilment tn partial d~ree would 
Dot achieve lhe il:Oa) of poet-war mineral aUocation, nor .uo~ in remOving & 
foeal iofection point. in t.he bod,. poHtie .of the ".oda. 

INDIA·S O&B.AT RESOURCES 
)tr. Wadia. pr~ing. said: ., rhe mineral outlook of the Indian region I, 

on the whole Batidaetory both for war and peao&otime-reqoirementt. India'. :resources 
in minerals of .trategic importance. millel'Ahl for mllDitions and defence armament., 
hue metal •• IUlo,. .. ftUX8l, l'4!fractori81 and aoce&IOQ' mlnfJral. can be reeatded u 
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Ildequate tn aeven1 but not An of th&m Tndia II deficient in tin, tangat.en# lead.. 
:aine. n,okel, J(t1\pbiLe And liquid fuelll.- Bllt in the ~>\l!Iia metal.,. iroD~ manj(anete,. 
.luminium and chromium. the country ill wen 81lpphed. In the ceq of the fo~n:-er 
lhree in large excess. Uur neh{hb\Jur Rurmll. hal! al:umdant stoob of the munitIon 
metRia of which India 18 in dpfiuit, wflUe her oil reROUfcet must yet be reguded 
•• considerable Ceylon hae ftlletV88 of the worhl'lt finoRl graphite. • mineral iudi ... 
pena"bJe In metnlhll"gl' and of I magnitude su!lldcnt to lalit. long period. A!lcj. 
Uny minerals 8uch fbi u'bealol. cements. ferlih,Hera, ~l.aYi, mica.. 8ufphuft var!~u • 
•• ltII ores and other minerals of indlhltrllll utility are aVAIlable in quantities 
.uffi~fent for the country's neros, while Bome are in E1xporbble 6urpluaes. 
The expt'rience of the la8t three yeRn' war effort in thA production In Jodia 
of • wide Tango of munitions "ithout. any previou8 apprentieeehip. i8 
aatlslaeto'1' pr<?Of of tbe count!y'" n~eqtla.oy. l.n lIome respt'C~ though 
8ull uneqUIpped In a number of e8sentmlB, VIZ .•• IIpftf'la.!IIIIed ~teeJ ... maohlne to,o18. 
manuf&oture of aircraft, high explosive&, automobile eUJ(lUes, btp; &lup conlt.ruetlon, 
etc.. on a Bcale commensurate with her internal requirements/' 

SOOrAL OnUGATJON8 OF' SellNOR 
Dealing _ith the pGflilion of science via·a-v;, t.he publio, Mr. Wadi. Baid 

that lbe .'NAnninl{ to the ROOf.1 obligations of soience ie of recent d.te and., 
even In Europe and America, thia Ullcct of tho cultivation of lOienee was for 1001{ 
not reslited and leU to sporadic individual eft'ort&. Witn thi8 awakening, a two .. fold 
problem faees acien{'o all over the world to-d"y-to preas t.he neweat diaooveriea 
and inventioDs of appliMi Boience into tho service of agrloolturet manur&Otories~ 
hospitals. homes and 811boola and alonR·sido with it to so control the impact of 
theae on bis private Ufe that hi' mechanised work·.·dsy life may not be tolaHy 
diveated of a1l highor apirituN values. Our future tH~tiooal life aDd ita material 
welJ.being 1.~el,. depend on a wbole8ome brusnee baing mRintained between 
theee two-tbe im,IUIIQ to harneas 8e1eneo f,ll hu.~rellse phYltlcnl eo-mfortB of lifo and 
" rettraininK dellire to prpserve the old· world Alliritllst calm. and almpJiei'f of 
living. Happily for India. tbia balanciDlC ia aomewbat. of • natural bereditary trfl;it 
and does not need munb omphasis, India'. late start in the a~pUealion of Ichmce to 
IndulLry alRo giv8I it an opportunity of planninl( alan'&( right Ulle~ Tbe aignificance 
of this problem h08 beon reo1i8@"d by both onr political leaderl. &a well a. lCientiBt8t 
and some progre9f!1'i. made in this dirct'Jion. I 

Here Mr. Waflia referred to the work of the Nationol PlAnning Oommit~ 
wblcb throo~h ita 20 sub-committee. had set out on formulating: a prOj£ramme 
covering mlloy phA8C1 of the country'a (uture rHo and aolivitit'll, material. producti'Ve~ 
edut'atiooal. arb.tit!. "'l'heir worE unfortunatdy is in a great mCRllure suspended 
to-d.y. thouJl:h lome of the 29 Bub-committees bave furnisbed more or lest 
oomptete. "eH·documented Teport., "hile othera have fmbmitted illterin fact.findhlg 
report.-. Their cone-luaion8, doubtlclIlI will be subjt>eted to thorougb revision and 
deliberation hy tbe maio body whiob compriIW8 200 of tho leading industrialist, 
publielsts and acientiAts of the country. before they are offered to the public, but 
a grellL de.1 of apade work is acoomplhlhed, 8 valuable man of asoortained claBfliftPd 
detail. colleeted and many blue-prints prepared. A planned recon!ltrnctioD io 
• greater or 19fta melUlUre of Indl8's commerce. Indllfltry. IInaflce, land labour: 
mining, tranApon. pOft'er"geoeratioD1 teehnoloKY .Ion~id& edueaUooal, Ilqltu'ral and 
lOCial re-organisatioD il e:lpee&.ed to emerge from tbe labour8 of ibis body!' 

Pnoro~n':D AOADeMY OJ! SOOlAL SCIENCES 
Mr. Wadia then rdo:rred to the proposal before tbe ExecutIve Committee of 

the Indian &ience Cougtt'fllJ for tho imJtitution at a national Aoademy of Social -
8clelloos drawn up by the t-!ub·Oommltte& 00 t;cient'6 ond Social Relation. ''The 
proposed Audemy.·' he nid, "should be 0 body of biKh academic ltandlng and 
profenioDal kuowledg~ which can take up 1002: fAnKe problema of 80citd well .. 
being of the people of India wblch the 01der Societies and A88ociatioD8 established 
along familiar but too general line. fn lome cues and rather Dver-BIJeCiall&ed. 
lines in othen eanuot deal with without ftu,.pic!oo of religious or political bias 
Dr. K. MotWtJffi. the Secretary of tbe Sub-Oommlttee. penonally placed the acbem,; 
before Pa"dit Nehru 18Kt July and, In accordance with Pandit Nshru'a wishes.. 
the Ea::ooutive OommiLtco propO&e8 t.o appolnt 8 Oommittee of Experts to 8ugll'ea~ 
way. and mean, of bringing tbia Academy of 800lal &,Jenc81 inloo being. 'l'he 
~Uer reete b~Te. It Ie &o!J early to outline the enet taale 10 which the Academy 
"aU addteel 1~1f: ILl Obl~f funetion wHi be to explore thosa .venue8 tbrough 
which lbe contributlonl 01 1C180e6 mil be adapted to the lite of the iDdividua! IDd 
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the nation without allowinl; IlDY .nti-Rool.1 appllcatioDa of tclenoe luch u have 
made a shambles: of BO many conntries ever raising their heads in our mid&~ 
Secondly, the Academy should emphslis8 GO Inte-~rnt.ed. s1ntbetio .Vpro8oh to every 
problem. prefudn~ into service the contributions of vanous blUlio locI.1 aeiences snah 
.. humall geo~raphy. anthropolo~1, p8ychology~ eoonomic~ polilical science. 
philosophy and 8Ociolo~. The brtngiD~ into being: of a National Academy 80 
conllULu~d may wen becomo a crownIng achiovement .of tho Indian Science 
Ooogreu..u 

Oeology & Geograpby BcetfOD 
The common statement that India was floor in minerAl resources waa refllted. 

by Dr. J. A. Dunn, Superintending GoolOjl;iat, Geolo~ieal Survey of India,· 
preaiding at the Geology and Geograpby Section of the hdian Science CoDgreu 
held On the W. Jannary IV·IB. ~ 

Dr4 Dwm remarked that although not s() rich in economic minerals u the 
U. B. A.., this country was by nO means deficient. uIndia is.. indeed. tbe world'. 
dominan~ souree of at ICRllt two minerAls. Mica and Ilmenite. It abares with 
BU81lia in being tbe world's main produoor of Manganese. and is poaseued f)f 
pe:rhaps tbe world'. Illrgelit rCt!srvelJ of hi~h grade iron·ore. In addition. there are 
adequate resollrces .,ailabJe of many other minerale." No country was completel, 
self.lufficient in mineral raw materiala : India'e shortcomings comprised parUeularly 
tio. nickel. and molvblienum. 

The apeaker oUllined the distributioo of minerals in India and drew attention 
to tb& concentration of wealth in Bihar. whicb In normal times produced about 40 
pet' cent of India's total miueral output. He urged tbat the provincial distribution 
of minerals should receive profound study wbenever partitioning W8S under 
consideration. ThD Krent.eJt expnu8ion.· according to him. 1968 likel, to be io lobe 
further l.reatmt:ot aud utili!ll\tion o( tbeir mineral lCSOUrcU withlo the Cf)unlry, 
At least. four 01 their minerals-Mica. ltianganeslrore. Ilmenite, and Monazi~ 
were of great importanoe to the ,'World's iudu.trics. but to date almost tbeir entire 
production bad been ~xpoltffi in the unmanufactured state. Dr. Dunn emphasiled 
that Ui688 minerllls· must cnntinu6 to be exported. but it. waB eminentl, desirable 
that much of the manufacturing procCSBes tbrouI{h which they eventually pasaed. 
should be completed in India be{oTe export~ 

Dr. Dunn poiut.ed out thai a8 India expanded industriall, her minerals would 
find ao ever widtmioK nppIiealiQu. III tbis oouoootioQ, he 8trcssed the need of a 
)linerals Research Bureau to underlake investigations into all upecte of the 
mineral industry. 

Concluding, the speaker Nmarlred that if tbis country ,,&8 to take ita place 
amonl{st the Dation' of the world, it would be neceuary to conform to whatever 
general Icbeme of international mineral pOlioy might emerge in the post-war 
I6ttJemen.t. 

Matbemal1ca & Statt,ue. 8eeUon 
Certain developments in Mathematics in the las" thirty years were referred to . 

by Dr. 8. C. Dhar. Head of thi:l"De}l1lrtmeni of Mathematics, OolJege of Science. 
NalZPur lJDiver8jt,..~ in ~i8 prosidential address at the Matbematica and Stalistiea 
eedion 01 Lhe lndlan SClence Congrell. on tbe ard. January. 

The role that mathematics had played in lhe last 150 ,ears, said Dr~ Dhar. 
1FU 8rady '0 8UKKett variool ...methods to tackle problems that presented tbem.
eelVeI for solution. On the one band. the development" of the pbJllical scieoC88 
prftlf!nied varioua problems for the mathematiciall' ingenuity. wbile, on the other 
band. they lhemsp)vel forKed metbod. io the shape of Dew branches of matbema-

I tica whicb tbe phyaicilts t&Jk advantage of in unravelling the mysteries of Nature. 
Deacribing ine situation. Dr. Dhar said: -rbe mathematician8 play a game in 

which lobey thtmaelve& invent rules. whitt! the physicists pla, .. game io which 
\he rut" are provided by Nature. But 8a time goes on, b becomes increasingl, 
evident. that. the ruletJ Lhe mathematicians find are t.he same 8s those which NaLure 
has chosen.,t 

~(erriDIt to the reaction which the Dew technique had on Pure Mathematics. 
t.he lpeeker ,aid that it RAve a stimulus to iDveatijz;ation which alao enriched Pore 
Mat.bematics. He diacusaed in detail the cont.roversies that weTe raiaed by 
Fourier'. Analysill, wbich we. developed for eohing the problem. of \he oonductiOll 
of beat in an 180tronie IIOlid, U .lso the method whioh Beavillide in'rodueed in 
the reAOlutiOll of transient electrical prob)eml. This method met with utmoat 
oppoeiUoD irompUIe _.bem.liti""", .. peeiaU, 01 lhe Oambridge School, wbo 

51 
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Nfuled to recognise it III a legitimate method In the ~o1ution of ditre~~ti~ 
equation of mathematical phyaiea. ~r •. Dhar expressed Ut~ opmion that Hea.as-lde a 
Operational Methoda reprelleoted a d18tmet and epocb·making advance.. 

Nehru. to eoatlpue •• Preafdent 
Mr JawGharlal Nshru will continue as Preaident-elect of the Dext 8e8sion of 

the Indi~n Science CongresB. This announcement was made at the meeting of the 
General Committee of the Indian Science Congresa A88ociation held on ilie 4th. 
January 1948. .• . • 

If the Executive Committee of the ABBoclation does no. receive aoy information 
by lit July 19.13 -regarding the services of Pandit Jawaharlal being available, 
Professor 8. t N. B~e, Head of the Department of Ph,aicl, UOlvereity of Dacca, 
will be apP9inted President of the Slat le8Bion. 

The Genera! Committee of the ASBociatlon 0!80 adopted a resoJulion moved 
frOm tbe chairt recording tbe deep &811Se of dieapr.0inlmcnt of t.he Oommillee at 
the enforecd absence of Mr. Nehrut who had been e acted to pr.eaide over the OOth 
session of the &ieDce Congres8 and regretting that it bad Dot ·been possible to 
neure bill presidential addreaa lor tbe occasion. 

The nut aesaioD of the Scienee Oong1'1l18 will be held at Trivandrnm under 
the auapicee of the Universit.y of Travancoffh 

Botao,. 860UOD 

Presiding over the Botany aeeUon on the 4th. JanuarYt Dr. K. Biawas, Superintendent 
of tbe Royal Botanical Garden. Caloutta, 8aid that it. wae time tunt there wal more 
intensive work in Syetematio Botany in Iodin. Apart form the little floriatlc inves
tigation doue in 'Aome parts of India. there still existed vaat unexplored aud 
insufficiently explnred r~ionB. Provinces which had already been explored. also 
needed further detailod Investigation with rOI(Rrd to berbaceous and shrubby 
vej(elauon wbich had failed to receive dne attention. .I:le 8up:gested that the 
Botanic !:Survey of India should be revived from its moribund condition and that 
the vast vegetable reeourcee of the country aliouM be propf'd)' worked out for the 
beuefit of the country. 'there was undoubtedlY a brig!lt future for ths !:Systematists 
and '!'uonomilt. of India. 

Arch.BOlon SeetroD 
The selRIon of the A.nthropolo~3' and ArchneololrY section' ""as presided over 

by Dr. Ohakravflrti~ In hi8 addrellB, Dr. Ohakravarti gllve an outHlle of the exca. 
vation. at Kllmuagof, tbe site of the anoient Ahicbchhul.rs, Dud of the exploration 
tour arranged by the Archaeologieal Department in the ~ubarmati Valley and of 
another oonducted by I::iir Aurel Stein atong the dry bed of !be Uhsggar. 

Dr. Chakravarti also Btt'eth'IBd the valuEt of e,Ji;vap-by in the study of 
AJubropoloj{J' and traced the evolutloa of "ritill~f from the earliest timeB. 

AJrlcalturaJ Section 
Rao Babadur Y. Ramachandra Rao. in his pusidcntinl address to the Agri .. 

cultural & Entomology tiection. 8LresiN!d the neeq for Planoillf on An AU· India blUfia 
10 ce~tejQ aspects. of Agricultural EnlomoloJtY. Entomoiogicil workers employed in 
the dlffereut. prOVlneee of III~41 wo~ld. be q'~ite (!a'}fl.bl~~ of studying and controlling
aueb .Jre8t8 u had a locol orlK1D wlibm thoir jurisdiction t but. he I,ointed out, they 
would be vet)' much handicapped if they were oolled upOn to den with peats that 
invaded lileir proviDce from outaide. Locusts, for instance, aod certain equally 
dettructive motbs had the babit of migrating 101ig distaDcca. Evidently, in the 
ease of eucb inflects, a 6eDtral ogency with pow-era of jurisdiction over mOre than 
onf' prOvince was needed to stud,- their movemeof.a and warD proViDeet Hable to 
at!ack. T.h~r8 were other peats hke the o· D!3ccan GraBahopper -which. though not 
migratory hke IOeuele, wefe e8~b!e of perJodlcally .~diug io a detftruet.iv8 torm 
over large area. in severa) COJlt.lguou8 provinces and .houid al80 be studied with. 
wide peupecUve. 



The Political Science Congress 
Fifth Se .. ion-Agra-2nd January 1943 

PN.tdeatlal Addre •• 

"We ue meeting at • moat. critical juncture in the hietory of this counu,
"hro. on the one hand1. there i, Ilrill going on. movemenl for the establi8hmen~ 
immediately of Indian Independence. and OD the other, there ill • ftxed determi. 
nation to partitioD the eountr1 and est.bUah separate and independent MUllim 
Statet. both in the Weet and tbe Ea.t. 1& ia true that the fear of attack: OD lbe 
country ie "Very much leaa \han a fe" mont.he ago and Ute war .itoation bas ded. 
nilely taken. turD for the better-but who caD ,., how long this inhuman 
butchery eban continue or wb .. ' tremendoUII ucrifiees It Bhan Itm eowl f Already 
the coet of Jiving has risen ve.., bijth-in many parte of t.be country, even . articles 
01 oecesttilY cannot be obtained. or obtained. .. iili great difficulty and at prohibitive 
prit'eI, tbue int1iclin~ terrible hard&bipt panicu •• rly On the poorer el.alee and 
per~on. with 8m.1I~ fixed iueome-. A~ IUch. juncture wba~ is the duty of the 
Indian Political Sl!ience A-l!5OCiation and its President 'I With due humility I . 
UVUBII the hope lhat it may be- ,dYeD to this fifth Conference of the Apoeiation to 
make a conBtrnetive contribut.ioll towarda t.he solution of tbe Indian conllli,utional 
problem and towards the ending of the preeent political impane. n 'laid O1uumukll 
Nihal Singh. in the coune of hia PreeidenLial addreu to the fifth Be88ioo' of Lhe 
PoHtical t:;cience Oongrrs.1,. held at Agra on the tod. Jao1W'J' t9U. . 

After deseribinK the ~rowth of eommunaliam io lodi, ~be speaker continued : 
"I fe~ard t.he conelUluon of. the Lucknow Pact. of 1916 as an imporlan~ lurD

ing point 10 the bi8tor, of the Indian National movement. Tbe magnitude of 
the blunder committed baa nev .. r been realised aud its praises have been. luug 00 
aceount of the reeult. achieved dUring the next few years. 

"The Inditm National movement. started with certain initial disadvanta.Ke8 
which it. was oot able \0 Overcome when thill great danger overtook it. The fact 
that the Muslims lIulked and did not take advantage of ~lg1i8h education tin the 
seventies of the lut century "'&8 responsible fOT \he leadersbip of the nationaliat 
movement falling into Hindu hand. and the eeparatiBi action of Sir Sysd .AhmH 
completed \be procelll of throwing the ConJ!:JU8 into the hands of Bmda. natio-
nahata--eome of wbom wue ortbodox Hindus and the mainapring of wbose aetion 
came hum Hindu reviV.Ham~ The reeuh. was tbat the nadonaHat movement eould 
not -evolve a common tlource of inspiration of a common national language or a 
ritual, anthem and 'Symbols whicb could make an equal appeal &0 aU IJeCliORB of the 
people. A,;ain~ fOT the eake of outwani unity lOCial reform Wali escbe,,1!d. The Indian 
na\ionaiist. talked of liberty. equalit),. brotherhood and love for hiB Motherland but 
did not acquire. liberal outlook in soci.l mater8 or -a aecular or territorial tODcep
tion of law and politics. Inter-marriaf'!:fB, inter-dininge diaeardiDg of untouchsbility. 
giving up conception. of personal. local and commnnal law which would have 
created the proper atmospbere for the growth of • lroly nationslis-tic sentiment: 
and made the fueion of eommonitiu pouible, were not made pan and parcel of. 
nationalist programme. 

BALK.utIBATlOlf OlP INDIA. 
On the otber hand to keep up outward unity OD the political platform ucla ... 

• iooism and communal loy.biN Were reIlpeeted and erotected. '.['be inevilable reault 
waa Lbe 8tereot-lping and per~t.uation of division8- lD Indian society which &he 
clever British bureaueraCJ' uttliled for imperial purposes. In 1919, in spite of. 
whole-hearted and a through condtmnatioD of communal electorates by t.he join' 
autWora of the reform. and their determination not to altow them except. to the 
Mu.lima. where they were in • minori~y. and to the Sikha in the Puojab. \bey 
were utended to the Muelim.e everywhere, Sikhs. Indian Christianllt k.:OropeaDB, 
Anglo-Indiana and reaervatiOD of seats in plural·member eonetituencies to the non
Brahmins and \he MahraU.s. Proviaion 11'88 made for the representation of the 
depree6e1i dUKI and labour by nominatWn and also for the special repreeentat.ion 
of landlords snd olher iDter-fll&. Tbe process of balbnieing India was pushed 
8till fnnber bf the Communal Award of 1932t embodied io the Reforms of 1935. 

The eleellODs of 1936 showed Ule strong bold the Indian National Oongreee 
had on tbe general publio mind and it- made Mr. JinnoA and other leaders oJ ths 
lIn.salmans realise that. unlna the, reorganised and dosed up their !'aDD aDd 
came under the banner of One political bod, and chalted on~ a p~mme ibn 
would make an appeal, not. 0011 ~ tbe educated few-aapiranla after eea~ job. 
and miDiolenhipo-bu& .110 &0 &h. Moalim _ &0 .. hom franclliJo had beea 
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utended reGently, tho chIef parpote of leparate .eJect.ora~ may be de(~&ted and ~ 
OOCKrell may IUeoeed In winning over the MU8itm musell throu~h He eeoDom~ 
program.me and 'he polloy of Muslim mall conta.eta. In my opilli<Jn U wat thll 
fst lb.l " •• lugoly reaponaible lor 'he enunciatioD and tbe working out of Ute 
two DauoDs' lheory. 

ORIGIN 6F' TWO- NATION8 THEORY 
What .• re the eaU88 for tbi. cbange of attitude- on tho part of Mr. Jin1UJh 

and tho AII .. lndia MU8Hm Lea~ue l' 
The liNt cause I., 18 I have auted above, the need for an efi"~etive popular 

11ogan, to rally the MU8Jim Wfl8Btl!l, whicb bcrame an urgent nf'Cl'IIl!Iity with the 
os:tonsiOD of tbe frBDchl88 and st.art-inK of the "MuIIHm M8M8 Con1lwts" prot(tamme 
by the Indian NatioDiI) Coogrea8 uoder the leadcnthlp of Pandit J(,waharlal Nehru. 

The second and more important reallon WRI tbe fallure on tbo parl of the 
MUlllim League to capture power in any of the lour l)rovilicCII in whicb Muslim. 
have a maiorilY. 

Tbirdly. the decision of the COngre88 to accept omeo in the rrorin(!('s where it 
had a majority deprived tho Muslimll in lh088 ,Irovinc:ell of tbo ~'mporBry adnn
taKe' they b.d galnoo by the form"t,ion 01 interim mInistries, in "hich the Muslim. 
ocoupied. moat important poaitioo-as" maUor of taot moat of tbe Interim 
Premiere wero Mmtlima. 

'lb. fourth and perhaps the mOlt doci'ivo faetor ",a,s tbo fhiluro of the 000-
greBl~Lengue ot>goliaLioDII for tbo formaLion of cOlllition mini8tries in tho Congres8" 
majority provinoo&, partieularly becauso coalition minitltriol "ero fnnctioning in the 
Muslim majority provinee&. "' 

A~ tbe p8ycboloiCkal moment wben the MUfl,lIm Leol(ue wnll Reutely feeling 
the denial of a ahare in power by the Oou.,;rcflll took pllltH! ClI'rLllin events io 
ElJrope "bleh decided for tho L~ne its conne of noUon. I 'refer hero to the 
Sudeten movement in Czcobolllovakil1i which led to the acpnrllUon of !;udetenland and 
h. incorporation in German Reich in tktobor 19:J8. 

The Paklll&"n Bolution hn9 mado an irrC6istible appeal tfl Ute Pan·lalamie 
feelinga of the Indian MU!l~lIlmanB who believo that. the ClJll1bJisbrnent 01 Pakistan 
would bring their dream of .. Mttrdim Confedernt·y-of Lbe 181amic countries in the 
near Eut within the ranf(8 of pl'llCtical politic8 alld very noaT. 

The 8tand taken by the Mus1im Lengue called forlh ill itl! tttrlt vigorou8 oppo. 
.JUon from the Hindu" and tbe Nationalitlt elements in tb" country. Including the 
Nalionalilt )fulllim&. For the IlHIt four ycaf'S • bllLtle royal hl\8 bl'cn raging in the 
country over the Pakistan lesue.. 

nLBAGUB 18 SonE OJ/' BRITISH SOPPORTt
• 

'l'he'JOAitioD h .. been made etill moro uncerlain by the Calculta speech of the 
Vleero, 17tb December, 1942, t'lmphallitlillK need lor uuily and for a strong 
oeouaJ government. in tbe country. Ji is DittO bl;ltlovro hy flome careful students 
of rublio and international aifllire in India tbat eonllidernti0J18 of foreign policy 
wil ultimate), preved lho Britieh Goyernment from aooording ita appro?al aDd 
Iuppori to the League propollal for pllrtllion. I. however, f~c51 tbAt the League is 
Bure of the support of the Driti,h Uovernment in which Mr. (Jlturchilt is the 
Prime Minllt.e1' and llr. Amery, /SccrtiLary of ~tate folludia aud whieh baa aJrcady 
announced. us adherence in tho Crll'PB PrOpoBat •• 

What then are the prospects ror J IJdia in the n~r future? I am .f,Did I 
osnDot point belore JOU a r08Y picture. 'I'here Are J,lenty of t.roubles aud IJtruloUties 
ahead. In my opinion the future of Indla wii! depend upon hOff tho prOblem of 
minorlLiet 18 bandied In Hiudualan and a. to what efforts art! made to bring sboot 
• real fUlion of tho peoplell iflto a sllll(lo whole •. A ~ood bOJ(inuiug might. be made 
with oompoalte cabinota and by guaranleeing complele reJliKioU6 ff.t.>Wom aud protection 
to &be language and culture of miooriti!'8 but 0 determlued drart must be made to 
culLivat.e • purely Becoler outlook iu publio affairll and to dhlcard .unlouehabiJity of 
.U kiDde aud to aualldo£! per.oneJ, local afld communal concepLiona of Ja. and 
poJltlca and thu. cleate III couno of lime deuationa'i !lOcialiat States in the country 
When that iB ACCOmVJhlhed the separated Slates aha I return and form a Union oi 
Lhe Indian Socialillt Republics. 

Tbat ma,. appear to-da,. • most unreal dream but If 80ciaUst RUB.i. emergee 
Tlctoriou. from thie litaDie Btruggle and ~f Lbo Bocialiet order .pre.de in other parta 
ot the world after the war and it an IndIan Lenin Of' ~La1in ariHII in our midi&., 
&he dream ma,. ma\eria1i18 at • oot &00 dietauJ; future. 



A. I. Mus)im Educational Conference 
52ncL Se •• ioa-Aligarb-13tb. February 1943 

PrelldenU.l Addret. 
Nawab ZalU,. Ya,. JURg Babadur, an Amir Df Paiph. Hyderabad. State p • 

.tded over the 52nd A.1l-India Alu.lim MU"ational Conference beld at Aligarb on 'Lbe 
13th. Februarr 1943. In the coune of a JenJ'tby speecb he raid a tribute to the rulen of 
BJderabad of the As,t Jha Houae who had always extended Lbeir patronage to eduea~ 
lion and the Dobility of t.h& SLate who. considered it their alend duty to lerTe LIle caUI'I8 of 
educstion in &he t:\:ate and Ind'a. Indian MUl'llima and the Aligarh College. he laid. 
owed. debe. of gratitude to {Ii.wah Salar Jong Bahadur I and to Sir td,ed. 

About. lO,Q(X) delej(atett and villitore were prellent:. ~ 
ThOBe preent included Sit Sultan Ahmed, Sir Jogendra BingA. Nawab sir 

JlaAI'I1Md Ywuf, Nawab Bahadul Yar Jung. Mr. ~hmed E. H. JaJ/er. Mr.. Abdul 
Auu. t..w Member, Hyderabad. KhaD Babadur Jaifer 41i, MiDi&ter of Education. 
Kaahmir. Jfahomed Yunu ... P.tn .... 

Khao Bah.dur Moulvi MMamed 01taidul RaAamart. Sherwani, Chairman of the 
Reception Committee wrleomed the deJ~.tea af~ which N.,,1lh Zahir Yar Jung 
delivered the presidential addreea. 

After traciDK the educational progress of Muslims sinee '1& Nawai Zahi,. Yar 
Jung Bahad1l7 ob.erved that condiLiohs bad altered t"onsiderably during the 188\ 
half .. centul'7. Muslims h.d now no apath, towards English educatiou; 'lney had 
established. lCboola. colleges and a UnivenliLy for lhemle1vet, BDd a .tream 
of Muslim young men flowed out of these institutions fuUl .equipped SO fight the 
battles of life. -

The .)'stem of edue-ation in lndi~ the speaker Hid., was criticised by experts 
.. unaui\ed to I.he pretent da,. needs. but DO one had offered • constructive lug
g-t'8l.ioo for ita impro1'ement. The W.rdha aeheme did not receive official .upport. 
No programme of education coold be tegarded as soece&sful unless jt embodied 
in It the spirit. of .. ccommodatioo~ tolerance and universal fellowship. Modem 
education dld not la, tbe foundation for lhiJ, spirit. Indian UoiYersll.iea f.iled 
to ep pace with the march of times. They 001, succeeded in propagating 
the diaeue of unemployment inatead of aiming &1. uoivenal literacy. 
Goverumen\ eatabJl!!hed Univt'nities for producing candidr.tee for Government 
eeryiee. The UDivenities proYided DO facHities for research work and t.herd were 
DO arrangementl!l fOT getting promieiolt lludenl6 traioed oullide lDdia. Bigb lChool 

. education Wid equ.ny dt'ltttive for it merel,. prepand candidates for eolJega. In 
Bydera.bad State this defee .. ,..u tIOUl'.hl to be remedied bJ reorganising the high 
ec:bool education ao \h.t .,udeols mil(hl -roler life and eke out. livelihood. 
Eiementary education did Dol meet the requiremeota of the viUage4 PrimU'J 
education .ithout rural bias est~JI;ed the vilI.gc boy from hiI surroundings.. 

Education of p:nls, the Presidenl. ut)ted. ahould be reformed. What wu the 
advaotsge of giviolC our g&rla education according to the Cambridge syllabus and 
makiD~ them uotil for the importanl dutlee of womanhood f he uked. h waa 
gratj(ylOg~ he added. that the ZenBna"College of the Mualim University had pro
vided for • enuree of .ludiee in Domestic ecience. Education divorced from the 
n-ted. of 'he country .ueh as .~rieuhure. illdu,"ll' and trade was ulelese. Iodiaa 
indu.tries. which found a world market centuri~s ago, had been decliniDg during 
the las" century and a half. 'I he preaent industries were for .. 1' purpo&ee. Higher 
education had failed to promote even ordioar,. industries io India. It bad Dot pro
dueed technical eXl>erta. '·Le, ua. lherefor~ prepare ourselves for the fulure by 
revolutioniaing Lhe ludisD educat.ional 6)'lItem~ according to the needs of Jndia. 
Ind, •. after \he .ar, would be brought closer to the reat of &he world and therefore. 
• stody of world J.Qlo!uaget Ihould be encouraged 80 thai our men mi~ht be able 
to exchange ideal aDd understand Onf' another better. We. Muelima. have enougb 
of educal..lonal iuaulutione. \Va should no-., without iDereuing lba .. number. reo
model the educational .,atelD 80 .. CO include agriculture. indusUy and commerce. 
Our economic well·beinK ia iDtimaLt-l,. bound up with our educational progreu,." 

WOMU*8 EDuCATION 
Bea:u m ZaAir Yar J.flg, pRliding ov~r \be Women'a Section of,the Conference 

obeernd lIat DO com lDooit.1 or country could pr0gret58 without educating ita 1ro
JDODfoIk. Bhe Id ._Ied • "11- of <d.calioD "hteb would 1aliaf1 Il1o noeda of 
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women. When there waS acute unemployment of edu(J8.led men. women .houJd not 
ioten&U,. the aituatioD by ~tting the same type of education. Women should be 
trained .. teacbers and doctora. nurus and db"ia. There was • crying need. for 
\hem. Due to dearth of sucb women, the rate .of mortAlity among women, partl
ouladY during child-birth. waa appalling. Women should bo trained in cottage 
Induakiea. aeedlewori: ana other arts and live a healthy life. ']'be mode of life of 
Indian women 11'88 going to be changed alter, thle war and Jet U8 prepare our 
daughterl to meet the QOW demand. "Do not adorn yonr dllughtera with golden 
ornament. but with the ornament of educatloD4 No Cart could bd propelled with .. 
• aingle wbeel. Both the wheels mUlt be geared up and kept in order!' 

MR. HAROON. JAPFAIL ON SOCIAL RxP'oafll • 
lIAt thill atage of me. when the whole world ia Buffering there must be no 

attempt to compromise with evil aud le& us etar& fiRhtin~ it first in our own com· 
munity~U ea.id Mr. ,d}nMd Ebrahim Baroon. Jager of Poona. in bis presidential 
addreu to the ~onomio and Social Reform BootioD of the AU-Ind,a Muslim 
EduC'aUon Conference. 

Mr. Ahmed Jaffar laid: iiLet UII ebolk out D wf'lI-plannoo programme of Bocial 
and economic wt'Jrare and work it up with R 8tubbornness unknown in the pnat. 
Let US remember tbat a community without the necessRr" .hare of mAterial wealth 
and propert, in a country stands no chance of survival in the stru~gle for exiRtenec." 

Mr. Ahmed Jaffar struek a note of warning ·UlGt the aspiration! of Pakistan 
wi1l bear no fruit unlen th~ are backed up by a programme of economic inde}>e"n
dence and efficiency in nil aflpect8 of life. So let UB beg no £>Oncessious to live. 
but prove oureelvl'8 fit to live and vi~orou81f live. Let us multiply AJigarh univer
lity types as regional centrH of renal1811nce And produce an army of BOCial worker8 
who ahould make it a& an ideal of their life to lIerve the- community in all aspects. 
Let U8 avail oUf8elVel of the existing fi1eilitiea of indu81rial and eommercial expan
lion, and tap aU the re80ureea at our command to regain respect iu the lIociety of 
nar.ions.D 

The Nagpur University Convocation 
Ifr~ Nalhtl Ranlan Barker'. Addre •• 

The foUowing i. the text of the Addr... delivered Mr. Nalini Ra.van 
Barker at tho Nagpur University Oonvocation held on tbe- 8tb. January, 
1943. 

I thank you. "'Ir. Vice-Chllneenor~ for the grf'at honour you have conferred 
on me in inviting me to denver the ConYocation Addre8f1 of the N.oJtJlur Univerllity 
tbie year. If. II an honour whieh I greatly va'ue. And in proportion to the 
value I set on it, I feel the difficu.ty of doing iuMtic-e to 0.0 function you bav8 
thouJ.!,ht fit to .Uot to me. Strangely enoll~b, tLe talk of addressing new ifraduates 
of our Univerailiea has of late devolved on me 'Wtth·· E'mbRrrll8Biog frtquent·y. '!'he 
more I attempt the task' the more I realise lhe in lrin8io dUHcuhles of speaking to 
the youth of the country BS it leavelJ the comparative seolu8ioD of the cl.Rss-room 
and the 1ecture-boll to faee the fierce CUmaleft of the URI worM. The idea 
behind thi& aneien!. institution of a convocation addr,slJ i. that it should mentally 
prepare the youth for thiB tmnBitioD, 80 that the task sbould faU upon those who 
are most qualifi«l for the purpose. When you chORe me for tbil difficult task, Mr. 
Viee-Ohao~nor. l' take il, Sir. that you credited me with a Jereater knowledl(8 of 
the open air than of tbe botwhoulte where '"OU cultured and nurtured tbese tender 
pJanlfl and Howere which wiU before long ,doro our country and 8,,~ten its. 
atUlOlphere. 

If the proof of the pudding lies In the eating, the tea~ of education liel in the 
aUecHll attained by the products of UniveJwitiea in the open -air IItrug~le for life. But 
too great .. deference to the nquirementa of tbi, atrugJ!le ia: apt not only to militate 
against the quality of education but also to hold up tbe pco~-rc8a of human 
lOCietiett. towarda higher Jevels of maleri.1 aud moral weU·beiDg. While. therefore, 
UOivenlty Ie.chen aro in general ."are of thill acid test of the soundness of their 
work.. 'bey rightly refuse to aUow tDemselveII to be undul,. influenced by consider ... 
Sioo. of Lbo work-a-da, "odd and go OD fuhioniog the ,oudl of the COUDtry in 
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a.eeordlince with the ideal I they have In mind. When tbe naminationa are over 
and the &cholan have made .d~uate diepla, of tbrir aUainmeny, when the time 
eome& for t.hem. to flock in hundrelb before the Cb'\nceJlof and the- Fellow. \0 
take with proud band. tbe totens of lhrir IIChieYementtt. lheir sense of jl;rali6easion 
i. likely to be temrered by • vap;ue 'Hlillation 01 "hat the future hold. iD Btore 
for them. The {'haoge from conditionl'd air to nnconditioned. the eold 
draul(ht \bal the mind expnieneetl wheo it firet ~in. to Rive thought to: the 
qU~UOD of eml,loymen'. the first. oneet of doubt whether the idealism of youth 
will lurri.,.8 the lUII81e with r-eaIiUeII. in other word. the cootnlllt between the ideal 
and the real-t.herein Ii" lila eneoce of the critia thllt intervenes in tbe Ji.,es of 
4le lOt1D1[ a. they pas. from tlChool and eoHtg:e into real life. 

M, taek at tbi. moment as 1 undentand it, is to throw a little light On- the 
natore of \bie eriflia 10 that as 10D ftfoeem from College to real life yon mar 
approach it- with 80me appreciation of the problema yOQ bave to face. Youth is 
nataraH,. inelined by itt joo~r p-romplinga to hl~h i~ellli.m and ~er& eaD be no 
Itret.\er Ideal •. More is not gwen to anyone generation &han to envlaage tbe social 
~ood with COUfae:8. faith and wisdom and t.o help in the fwiflation of f10ch good., 
Vje,,~ iD ibia li~b~ the- pre&ent generlltion haa tbe gnsateet opportunity Defore 
it for it facs tbe mOlt arduDUI ta!lkl that an,. other generation in men f. long 
hiatory hAd. ever to face. In addTe8llin(l: .. batch of young men and women 
.. nyiIlK fourth illto tbe wide field 01 life it iB very tempting Jor a man of my ~e 
to dweU on 'he 't'irtues thai should lo.taio them ID the ItrDlZgle that Uea ahead. 
I realiae. however, 'bat the }onth of kHhy ia no looj::er .atiefied with mere advice 
or piou. wishes. That u all it ehouId be. I. too. oonfeu to a feelin~ 01 the 
inadt"quacy of the i'Cmlonl "hieb were once considered good r~~ for art the ills 
of life. At aoy ratto, 1 feel cerlain tbat no ODe ean cl.im~ mnch leal e:z:euise, the 
rigbt to indulge in lermooi8ing. J,olitical or moral. The worJd we are banding 
over to the ,aung i, in • bad MtaI, ff'ot a.under by diaruptive forees and made 
.iewing to tenllitive minds by the 00.0 .... 1 wute Te5ulting from a "orld War. 
But the }ounf{ are in it and the quellioD that coofrooLa &hem is what they are gomg 
to make of it in the future. 

If YOU f my young (dend •• will rove 8 momentSa tbOUj!:ht to the problema that: 
.ill uqil ):ou •• '100 ltep olf\ 0 Uti. han io academic robee with diplomas in 
hand, you wdl realiae that these prob1eml form. in a een&e. a hierarchy of valuea 
and at I be aame Ume involve a .1de nnge of tasks of varying urgency with which 
your cultured minds with their "arm human inl.,red will have to deal. thondl 
ahra,.. atarung eyeo like ebarit.y, with your owo peoooflal selves. As ,ou &tep into 
a bleak eompetitiYer alm08t inhospitable world. t.be moet immediate problem you 
bee i. that of persona.l Burviv.l. To put it bluntlY".t the Itm ,ou "ill hAve to 
look for 8 job that "itt enable ,on to keep the wolf a\ bay. even if not far from 
70ur door. Refine it. you call it a career. Import aD element of idealia. into it, 
It. ia an Avenue of lOCi.l and national service. And hom love of lOCial service. it is 
only 8 !Ie]) to the love of one's own country and an yearning to contribute to the 
nationfs prosperit, aDd teeurity. Aa our horizou expands. "e find t.bat the na.tion 
does Dot live in a vacuum. 'l'heT~ are otber nationa besides ounelves and ou~' 
political and economie relaliona wiih them bear direelly on our daily lives, If]'ou 
remember that the problem of providing aatiafaetoTJ jobs 01' op~rtDnitie& to an 
ean be- eolnd ooly when we are mastera of OUI' O"U household, aDd agtIin that the 
freedom of our country, once it i. WOD, will be bonnd up with 8 atable inter
national or world, ordert you wU! .realile that aU tbese valuee .,e more or leu 
rquaHy endanRend In tble "orld enl18 wbleb. fonunatel, or unfortunate1y. coin .. 
cid.ea with &hi. JUDcture in ,our own penonal livea.. 

The problem of adju8tment which confronts ua to-day i. to formulate the 
tenDlI- of adequate relaUonllhi-p between lbie trilOj!:y: Mao f Nation and World .. 
SoeielY. In our own ,outhful day .. we too had our Own ba.ttles to figbt., Th~ 
'Were bard and bitter battles DO doubt; but Society as a whole then mOTed in 
~id ft.ow aad we were free to enRage in our private ba.ttl~ undillneted b,
wider iuueL But to-day in natioual and international !pherel. in lOCi.l, -economic 
and political iield.~ new relatiooehipe are emerging. If "ou .ttem~ to view the 
iMneB in comparlmenlaJiBed isolation. you "ill fail to meaaure np the: new fOree& 
tha& are heading upon the world and u .. coDsequenee fail to adjoat ,ourselvel to 
thle compJu: aud djnamic environment.. This bolda good. both for the individnaJ and 
the nation. The individual h ... to laD into account the eetting of the commoni~ . 
the eommunily that of \he eountry ud the eountl'7 tha' of the wodd. Oot of the 
eomJDOD ...... of !he world .ubmorged .. it ia by !he usiatieo .ud _upatio ... 
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of tbe "ar, thflre hu .rlJllen to·d",. Into prominenco a world, .'"hich eryltalU«~ at 
ooce tho Immediate and the diAl-mut Ideals of men,.' aD ind,vldual. a •• natlona! 
and a •• memher of .. world order. 'rurn whetotver you "m ... be world, you b~r 
1nOIl~ il leoCurlty. It ill natural that- tho tremendoull inaecurity or OUI' UmH, ,,.. 
inKoourh,y of individual Ufe, of nAtional Burvivnl. 81'1 of civUintlon ltaeM. Ihould 
focu. buma.n thou~bl on .enuriL,. ~ho """'urhy of emllroymt>nt for earning one'. 
livelihood the Jloourlty of natil)nnl illtc;l.rit.y. the Itf!{!urity of world peace t in fact, 
the lIt'unrit,. whiGh. un) iko mere ~labm'J, eflD form rho baMill of progrMll, individual1 
nntlouru and Intef04Uona1. We must toke R look round the world aDd proceeo. 
from t.ho wider aphprot of world economic. and polltlea to that of OUt Own 
.. aUonat and individutd llroblolUl. It II mOlt rromark.hle tbat to·d.y the gt'Pat. 
po""l' -talk moro of pol-c.-war interuational rff-IlIHttruoUon than ot poltaWU 
iDtornational BetUement In the old political lenlO of lndemoities and poJiUcal 
boundarici. Economlo and lJot'"it\l qUCIJUonl aro in Lbo forefront 01 war and peace 
alml. They realise UllIt no .politicAI InlltiLution or machinery (lao work miracles 
without Itable economlo and soolal foundations, which will bring lecuritl to the 
grell' mlllllsl' or peollie-. PreRidellt- RODtlIIL'IlIt'. list of the "four lr-eedoml' or the 
Bo,erldJ(e tcheme of molal lecurity oul, dramothcl thJI new orientation of thought. 

Tho moet. acute forml 10 which locloat!OOuomlo malorljuatme-nt- rOYeal. htJeJf 
to.day aro unemploym1mt. and poverty, Both &hOIlO problom. wm hue to be 
luceesefully tao"led. 'l'he Welt now admitl tbllt a .. toto of sooiety io whicb Yast 
qUllDU:Uel of food teraln. arc d".tro),cd while lar",e soottOtiB of tho populatioD .tane, 
mu.&' .bind aeU-condemned. 'l'haL \ho bJlf(bt of unemploymenL .hould 110 lonJ(er be 
aUolfed to undormtno iIOClal lifo ia now ~cnQro.Uy rooOJ(oisoo. Mi,,11 Franrn 
Pule ina. Hoc-re\ury o' Labour In tho U. 8. A. loree-Iy put tho Jlroble-rn 01 unemploy. 
meut before the Internatiollal Labour Oonfercnoo in NoW' Yorlc in tho loHowing 
worda, -'Every country at "or no" ktlows \bnt. unemployment t. man-made and 
ean be unmade b, man. Faced by tho DCCCIIMit, of mobUlsln~ all of our 
fe8QUreet for JHlfflOIU!S of dcatruetion wo have realillcd that man-powcr I. among 
tbe lcarC8I-t of all mOUTeCS. lbn-mado unemploymont ought Dot to "at. Bnd 
need noc edat in th. poat-war world." 

The rcaUaatlon that unemploymont .. can be eHnHnated I. by no moan. 
enough. Waya and meWl8 bave to bo dovilpd bY'" "hlch 'hie objective ~n be 
aehtevod. And tbill la a very difficuU problem. Wer--tlmo demonstration of the 
efl't!ctiveneIl8 of gove.nmcntal actlon In mobilisillg economic resource. for a .llpecifto 
purpoll8 ma, have IlnmgLbcned the CllBO for j~.conLlnuonco In peace In order to 
solve the immediate problom" of rcadjlldmont to which tbe pOlt·".f traDlitloo to • 
poaoo economy h. bound to give rite, .. _'.0 tbe long-term proolema of mnlnhlnlng 
• bl~h leyel of t'eoDomic aotlvity 10 all to f'mlilre a pro;.treKs!.ve improyemen*' in the 
atalldllrd .of living. Hut- believer. in IlIdlvidunJlet economy, while 'he, a~ree tbat 
Governmeni IJhould in Wnr ... Lime .ItlUmO wlde powerl of conkol over Indutltry and 
tncrefUdngly concern (teeU wItb ill oporatlona are noverthcleu Ql(ftin-st tho parpot~.tlOD 
of luch control &8 a permanent prilicipJo or our economlo .yat.em. 

In the field of inter-nalional poJit.ical rclationBhiPt too, "0 see tbe lime ol.IJh 
goin" on beh,oon the new ideal wblcb ara emerl(ing out of the Iboer forcce of 
Gvmt. and eonlerv.dve reaetion ",hleb il It ill ftM'hting baC'k. 'Tbe lafllona of 
• quarter ce-ntury of the esperlmnnt of the League 0' Nation. are that 00 .tAhle 
International loelet1 and OOn8f'qnenUy no ordered, IOOlal progrcal. would he }lONIible 
"hhout •• teady eraltion uf lorne of tho lovereign rlJ(hte of 118linna. 'J'bis doe. not 
menn t.bat tbe ·'not.ioD" idea Inould be completely ahmlnn~d, "Nation" does indeed 
perform a neCCH88fY function in tbftt. i~ brcaD up the uuwleldine .. of world 
problema and a8l1Url'l" each community thAt for it. own intercsts. It will Doi have 
to look up to a di.tani and b8t.J world'autbority. But no international pe&ce it 
pOllllbfe unlet. the "righLU of natiou·IJtato Ire ,u!en 8JCainst 'he haek Kround of 
correl.ted obhg.tlon.. UnlvlI Qational iut.ore.t. barmonilJe and mergo into I higher 
coJl~II.-e interCllt, there can be no peill18 or lCcurity. Thl. idea doee nOl seem to 
find 'avour with the London' Ohamber or Commerce. In Ita Report on the 
O.rurral Prineipus of a Pf)ft·utar Economy It haA clearly stated t.hat It CAnnot 
support "any ecbeme which In the economio Ipharo, reU"f upon .ome supra. 
national authority (wbloh tn pra~tiQ6 must mean tho matt powerful naUoD or 
naUoo.) &0 d'otate to t.be weakef nalion_ what their Inter-nat econom.o polic,.- .hall 
be," 1'b8 Oh.rnbor beUe.-eH, on 'be 0011 "ar,. Uut- "the lar)l;elt meuurea of 
eo.ol;leratio~ between nations will be roaliaed wben feaf of financial and economic 
domination from outeide ,_ removed, and each natloD II lell entirety free to 
co~per.ie Of Aot ICOOldlng to h. O"D ".Ishee, &he esteDt of that- co.-opeutioa &110 
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being wililill its eontrol. 'The Chamber. boft1'er-. olfml no praetical guiduee u to 
how lbis C!O-Opeofattoo can be Uland and the :resnltiDJt economic eontlieca ."'aided 
if eaeh. nati:')Q eontinnee to acl .cxoniiog Co ita own will. • 

J ndetd. a' 'hi, .~e of the .ar. nobody can poaeibly be in a 'POIitiOD to_7 
how tbis eo-o~racioD it 10 be bro~bl: aboo,," tionl, tben!' is • gral danger tha' 
th~ .~·.eaU'!d. eo-operatioa may io prv1iee mean autonomy for the grater powen 
wbile iDY'OJring ~rcioa of .... ryinJ! d@£"feft for the leMEr OQe&. Ii foUo... from 
Illis &hd oati'lD. like Jodi. eanoot loWe the poet-war problem either of ~mtelf'eJ 
or of &:he world ., I.rg~ antes. ,bey aequire tihe capacity 10 resist eoereioo when i\ 
ia .U~m~ by oth@t& and to olfer e:tf«tin co-operatioQ .. here it;. genuinely 
IOlidU!d.. Up till now Asia with tbe exception of ~.pm has played but • aubor .. 
dinace role in .orld problemt But; it i ... likel, .. il: it denrable that the centra 
of ~rat'ity will $tudutU,. Ibut from the Weel: to the East. We b • ..., growu 10 
aeeo'l'Omed to Earope'8 donrinance oyer the 1rodd that we may often be ineliofd 
to ~Qme this as psrl of. natural order of thlngB. Yet. if eeen ill the true 
hi3torieal ~ntp«'iTe. \hil bu probJ.bly beI!oo only I nansitOTY phase the lnaia of 
.. bieb baa ~o ateadtIy uodermined .iDee the- et~.of 'be Jut century. For' mote 
thaQ • Nntury A§i. bu ~ th~ Qnb~pPF buotiDg~UDd of Europest'll im~ri .... 
]i'!~ bQ~ lalely l!le baa heeD io a .tate of actin ferment. Within. felf decades. 
Japan w .. traDaformro trIm. fead.t into an industrisl eoun&rJ' and .he e:peedil,. 
a.equired for herBeU the l'b'UI of a Gn!a& Power. China. which wu eonudered leea 
thaD &m Tt'Itt. ~,) as ineap_ble of ol'l{a1l"ing an orderly Go .. erDm~D~ baa by five 
~ of daUDtJe!". if unequal, .trn~le for freedom, greBUy improV"~ her political 
llatUL A~a~ gnrier our Yery ~,.ee we hU'~ ~ the as~ni8binJt experiment which 
bat lumed a baelnnrd. femi-orienta1 eountry lite the Soviet Union into • fin&
claM world power. IndIa. too. ha. been puluting "im new ide .. and waking up 
10 the poli~ic.1 i51Uet-. intensely eon.eio"U of her 'fut po~otwiUf'B. 

Tile contribution tb., Asia can mate to any fu.,ure world equilibrium is 
neeivine:: inenuio:.! ~Dlph:t.i8. In ao intel't'tltin~ wlnme entitled PrOOlnM of 1900 
lk. colla Clare ob"'~"rs that it: iI ~viJ.eo' iliat: ~e .ho[e equilihrium depend. 
OIl the e.:ollomie denJopmen& of tbe Asia.tic countries. part.icular)y India and Cbina. 
and c.bfoir' emel"'"tetlt"e ~ alii eoosumera of foods'uftl5 and importen of eapi'-l'" Mr. 
Clark is of tM opinion tba~ the Alliatie eountries ehould be la~e importers of 
upital fot' underlakmg Ut-~ir industrial developmenl. and thac \hia capital OIltdow 
.ilI materi.lly ("ontnbute tow-arda \he maintmance of equilibrium in Europe and 
Ameri~... Mr" Clark aleo t'Nli~ that in order to aUa, the lu~idoo of • domina
tion by biJit European and noan<:ial IOkl'fl'ts- to wb~h this io6ax of fonigu capital 
inca Asiatic eoun,rit!'s may give: m~. ie: is n~ry tha~ l!."urope and Ameriea 
abou\d eooeede to 'he Asiatic pa>ple the _me politieal and economic ruhts whfch 
&hr1 claim for lhemaetwe, 110 thst Asiatic nalioDa may be IfJft fM! &0 choose their 
own fonn of Governmeo' and mould their own llQiC:ial and economic life.. '1"bia lu~ 
point it-~ important: ilieoae A.iatie toontries ecold ofler their co-operation and 
m.e "' naJ l!Oouibution on),.. equals. A good mesSUte of equalil} in the 
p:ilitinl and eeG1lDmic epMreI ia reallJ. condition p~en' of the dnired Qh 
opentiOCl of Asia by whieh i' i. hoped to maintain equilibrium: in the world. 

1. for OQ~ ftel lb.., in tbe peace _"tiemen' and reeoD8truc:1ioll. "bieh .ill 
follow I.he ~ation of the !&r, it would be praetieallf !mpouibl! for ~~ and 
America to Wlthbold eucb ndu. frorn dependeo' Asahc countn". Thl8 I1J uo&; a 
pions hopii!'. buc & eonvieti01ll bued On the lo~ of cireumRtanee& as th~ are 
moviolZ Iooda .... Th6e is • lignifican' ditferenee betlweeo World War [and World 
War ll~ 80 far .. the A,. ... iaue depelldencietl are concemed.....!'hieb must mate a neal 
difference to the fAte of these eouDtriea after &hi. war.. eompared. with the 
raulta of t.he tnt. War. The Jjte()j{nphieal focus of the lu, Wu wu in Westem 
Europe ""d in ,b. Atlaniie. 10 World War II. on <be _ hand, the loeua of 
.etioo in Weaten:a Kurope and the ,Atlantic and the- Medi~mmean does Ilot domin.1e 
the- War .. • whole. Far from iL. II is no-donbt We that in &he lasl Wilt 
ihere ... fi,e;hting in lOme of the colonia; or dependencies; bot. aeidler the COUI'88 
DOT the ouieome of World War I ... determ.iDed by \be colollial faekJr and eYeil 
after the war, the wodd remaIned. world iD which hundreds of millioa. of people: 
eooUDUed to be collectively owned. hJ the peoples of • few privilege! «IUIltrieL 
In lhe proecn' .ar the ColODies Ol'.' any rate \he 8O-ealled backward countriel 
lib &U88ia and ChiDa. whieh the "Superior~ Weltem. countriea baTe 150 far been 
&CCUlwmed ao look dOWD opoa or patroaise. am DO' only fi~htio~ for d~ 
bot lhq haft with eonlpiCUoua luecea I'eIiated carefully pl.oaed aggreeaiOll 
dUocled b7 \he moll .... tnIiaed go ........... 1II, CODllOIlli>g \he moll higbIy mobilised 
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indn.trial IYlltem t in Europe and Asia respectively. In fact. two eoontriea ",hieb 
tho West bad never neceptOO as demooraeies are DOW half of tbo BiK Four of the 
demooratlo Cause and. in actual fighting. tbe dooiRive hIli. Nor caD the intel
li,ltcoeo and efficienoy of tho Ohinese and tho RU8Ailln8 be any looJter questioned 
after tho aatoniabinJe: dil'lphl, they have given of their abHity in fi).(htit!g ."-KreBliion .. 
The implications of aU t.b16 after tho WDr Are lure to bo far~l'1'achlnK and com~ 
pelUnSC for tho ~'advnneed" countrieB. Consider, aKa.io, tho Jlm8ibilhiea in f('speei 
of ludia. The enormous contributions that. India 18 making in men and in 
material for t.he defence of the Noo! Kn8~ EItYpt and of tbo 80il of India must 
3D_ke a tremendous' dlfferenco. Viotory. In sucb a a.ituation, would l'oiftC at Once 
questions t.hat. c~t to t.bs henrt of a WRr ~Kai'?&t. 6IZg00118ioll, a pcopl€!'s- ",!r. Tbe 
question of India'. freedom Bill bave on Irc!'818t.lble moral forl':.e . beblnd • It. For 
Duthing cou1d be more anomruolll than 10 '1U~~Cllt- tho.' a eOllntry like Ind,a would 
be fighting for no better eau*o tban to avert. the danl(or ot. threatened. Ilubmilleion 
10 a. nowl,. born imperialillm elm ply to remain in her present bonda~e.. '!ne 
demooraHo countries, profCftsinj( 10 fi~bt for t.ho upholding and mainlenance of 
democraey. esa no 101l1(0r jUllti£y the continuance of oo1lrodvo ownership ot one 
people by anot.her wbioh WOUld. bo 8 complete negation 01- democracy itllelf. The 
eolonieing countries would find thomllelvol!l confronled with tho Rilmo lIituAtiun in 
whicb America found berself Ilt the timo of tho American Oivil Wor, namply, that 
• country eould not romain lUlU alave and hllH free, 'rho queRtion which ror 
the llooi~t.y of Abraham Lincoln's America was ono of individual slaves and 
individual ahweooewners ia lo·day, for tho society of tho world. a qucHlioQ 
of the coileol.ive ownership IIlld the cGHecU,o bondage of tho colonial ordor. India 
and Ohina between them contain n pOEulation of nearly 850 million and It to thi. 
were added t.ho po.}ulationa of Burma. British Mnillya. 'l'haiIotld. French·lndo.China 
and other ABiatic depf~ndeneicl1. the total would bo approximately one billion people. 
which is nco.rJy half tho total popUlation of tho world. 'fbeH6 are the peoples who, 
although in,ohcd in " war "for the prelOrvation of d~mocracy". do not enjoy any 
democral'Y. or at aOT rllte. nouo of them, Cbina not. eXL'Cpted. hnve full ummpaired 
8O,ercl~nty. Liberatton from an undemoorntic Rud auti-democratic Japan would 
mean little to tbe80 countries if the o'd and obsolete coloflial sYBlcm of ownerflhip 
ot mon by men wero to continue. lint the clreum8tanooll, as I bave tried 10 
indicate, would be 'nr too compellinp: for the Westorn dcmocmoiea to retaln tbelle 
depf'ndpncies after the "af and to look upon Rnd trent one-halt of tbe world's 
population, B8 no more tlum vnluahlc cbattels recovered from tho enomy. 

The Incre88inj.!;ly important role whioh India along with oihor Asiatic countries 
wiJI pJay in tho pOIlt--war ff'cOnSlruilUan sbould mako UH conICiou8 of lobe heavy 
reflponsibilitlee th"t wo shnll hRVO to ahoulder. We tn India, Bland On the thre
aho14 of Kreat. ehlmgetl. PoJhicaUy we are rut approaching ft seU-governinK Btage. I 
do po ... Lhiuk: Ihe pollLioal goal wo an have booo "Lriving far can be 
denied to UII .fter the war. 'I'bill mean. tbat In future refMhlonlnJ( of the 
world. we Bbal1 have to make oaf own conLribution, At-'the same time we shall 
a180 have to bond our energies to nn BlI·round dovelopment and reliablHtation of 
this great lind of OUfS. India Is a .lInd of mallY rradoxee. The moRt tragic of 
them is that. land 80 rIchly endowed with natura rellOur.cea should be .trickeD 
with lueb D.ppallinJ( povedy. A reconltruetlon of OUf locJo-economlc atructure is 
urgently called for in harmony with t.be trend of dovelopmeute in the relt of tbe 
world, In the economlo .phere, we mU8~ work toward. a more rRtional balance 
behref'O our agriculturo and indu.try, Agrleulture will have to be placed on a 
scit"ntlftc boa'Il, and the indualrlRI proJ(rclIII will have to be greatly aeeelerntcd 80 
tbat we rna,. ensure for OUf poopJe a Ufe freo from want aod feAr and secure the 
oeeHlar,. m.~ri81 basi. for an adt"quate cuUural life. As 'ong as war .cannot be 
ruled ont, a highly developed Industrial organiution 18 indiaplmsable aJso to enllure 
national .. (et,~ Indul!ltriaUution i. but. part. of tho more compre!loneive tatlk of 
re·,,,ita1iAiog our locJo·ooonomio .tucture. Side by Bide there mnllt be a reorien
tation of our educational ',Item eo tbat wo may be provided With that qUAlIty of 
pet'BOonet wbic,h alone ean AUltain thil r~,llaUlled syetem. Whatever ma, be the 
aetual form thJI work 01 recoDltrnction takes. there can be little doubt that it "ill 
be jnlllpired by 80me of the ne" idee. In the economlo sphere t.hat are .lowly but: 
auul, gaining groqnd. And the fundamental idea .hould be to Roar our economic 
macblne to tbe economlea of plen~y and the economi(l6 of leleure. The economics 
of pJent.y and of lel.ure can, however, be built only On tho'bula of "ell.thougbtout 
PJaoDinfte Our obJecUve I!lbould be, to Beeore planned abundance, 

W ,..economlo planning reqcure. an atmOflphere of politloal co-operaUoo u 
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between the different nalion~ .. If oor object il to secure 'Work. food, leilure and the 
minimum of If'aBOnable comforts of body and mind for every body, we muat work 
for what is called welfare economies. }!;ven before the WaTt people had become 
familiar 'With tbe idea of the economic& of plent)'.- 'j'be f(Uat depression h.d robbed 
the old economics of lIe.rei .. ,. of all ita deceptive rationale. But thanks to the war-
lime experiments in economio organisatloD1 t~e eeonomiCIJ. of plenly b9.8 now been 
&horn of ill formor Utopianism. If everyooay can bave 8 job in war eVeD to lha 
~int of over-wurk and Beareity of labour wby sbould it be otherwise in peace f 
l'hat i8 the question that agitates eve~ mind. H is DOW :recognlkd that aU that 
we now Deed to end ~verty in the mId ... of plenty is organisatioD. planning and 
tho enerp;elic pursuit of well-defined I.&8k in an aLm08Jlhere of social goodwill and 
good understaudinR among .U classes. Goodwill comea onl, of a clear undel'" 
standing and acceptance of lhe ideal of 80cial justice and of its practical dedacLion ... 

And here it II that, in this age of large-tIC8-le political and economic 01)('" 
Iliaalion, we llland in u~ent need of re-deliuing some of oor old concepts. e. g. 'he 
cnnoept of libert, aB tbe comer stone of our democratic failh. We cannot define 
Uberty without rererence to the positive conditions that nounah it. The negative 
concept of liberty as ··lai8l8Z4aire" or "loSt me alone" is replaced by the positive 
concept of "give me a chanc.e"t a cbance to all for self-expression. 'fhe fact is tbat 
economie developments which could not possibly have been anticipated when Onr 
political forms took BhaPl\ bave erealed confullion and nn~rtainty in the working 
of the agencies of popular government. Dod tbuB bavtI subjrcted democratic 
imnitutiou8 to a b88ic sirain. 'j-he most -acTioU8 dan~r facing society to-day is thai 
individualism, masquerading in the Ruise of tbe "ngbte of man", "'liberty" etc.. 
may be carried to a point fatal to Bocial cohesion and to economic progNSII. We 
need to·day a new individual-an illdividual not in tho pattern of the ninet~Dth 
century but an individual integull with the underlying social tre.ds of a planned 
iudustrial civililatioo~ . 

OUI' ,uuDJ;:mcn muet tbus abed falso ideas and espectaliODs. The social aod 
economio order 11 eo 'Shaking under the illduenee of t.he growing political coosci .. 
OUBDess of the common mus of people that we would do- weU to anticipate in the 
future a conaiderable nllrrowiug of the dillpariliea. in Tespect of opportunities IlDd 
incomes. This wUi no doubt be a woieome development. But as a neee88B.IY 
coronaey o-f this development, the opportuniliea for am lUlling hu;;:e wealth. not to 
speak of amassing it quickly, will become fewer. The material aspiratioD. of our 
youn~meD. bowever talented. should be somewhat tempered bj tbe- accepted 
ltandards In Ollr couotry B8 also by the ol'eds of a more planned economic develo,. 
menL Great disparities of wealth would dleappear na indeed they should.. . 'l'ha, 
will be tho caRe aB much for lhtl great industrial aud financial nations like Great 
Britain and Lbo United States; 88 for poor ulldeveloped countries like China Rnd 
India. though for different reasonl. lu the case of the former the hea1"1 wei~bt 
of war debts and the. changes which the war ia brin~iDg about in their caPItal 
equipment ~etber with the upBur,::e of democratic aenlimant in their economic 
Iphere will compel the state to direct Ita polieies to the collective good of.U ratber 
than to the ",eU·being of a parLicular clau. Oountrie& like India and ChiDa. 
b-olfever. bave reached a poIitioD in 'Which progrefiS would be possible onl,. if 
dorta are directed to the well· being of large eections of the masses and not to the 
large profite of a few. You' have ooly to take a broad 'l'iew of onr present 
economic position and the trenda of indue trial development during the last decade 
or so. to realise tbaL the scope for industrialisation. re~arded. merely a. an avenue 
for inl'estioR Burplus capital and as a BOUtee of profit for a sman cl888 of inve&tora 
i. extremely narrow. even if it is not altegether Donwe:r.::isteDL 'l'here can be no 
great increase io natiool11 'Wealth unlen tbere is an .Hafonnd increase in productive 
activity. And India baa reacbed the Btage when BUCb. increase cao ooly result lrom 
large-yale planning. 

I truBt you see the bearing of .U this in your rnonal lives. If there are 
no eatf'ef'8 of the get-ricirquicE millionaire open to JOU, i the ordinary joba \ltu 
.iII 6uffict! to keep bod~ and loul toJ,tether are to flGW only from the C()ooOper8ti'l'8 
effort. of the entire naUOD. then does it not follow that 8UCCfS8 and hap-pinesl of 
your n"es depend on the development of lba' capaeil.y for intelligent, purposive 
eo- operation in the absence of whicb the nation haa hitherto been languiabing 
politically and «onomieally t And what I want- to nreu moat before. lOU to-day 
m the pre8fnt context iB that the capacity for co-operatioo. of which 1 bave been 
lpeaking, ia as important for usiog the ireedom once It is 'WOD, u for actually 
wWDiDg iL I do Dot ,.&Ill 10 dilate here on oar &peciaJ polilicoi probl ...... 
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Although, unfortunatel,.. becaute of the faUure to attain an agreement between the 
leaders of Indian opinion on ono side. and the WhiJebalJ. on 'he other. there i •• 
stalemate in the political lifo of the counery with we coDsequent's thaI improvement 
In Iodiafa political Itatus temaina tn abeyance during the war. I, for my part. am 
quite certain in my mind that the end of the WAr see India free and-yes-uoited 
too, aDd admitted to her legiUmate place among the nations of the world. f.fo 
deserve that freedom not in the senso of receiving appreciative notes Irom 
pat.ronising foreigners but in the leOle ot being able to use it to the permaoent: 
advautage of our own people and of mankind in general. that is the problem to 
which the ~oughl.8 and atren tion of our youth should bo increal'ingly devoted. 

The .uecellsfu} working of tbe new democratic in6tituliofl8 which are growing 
up in our country wilt a~ain make Dew demands on the qualities of our people. 
The virtues that will be nero:f'd moat are tolerance and intellectual di8Ciphne. 
Unfortunately, our SOciety is largely 6eCtionalis.cd and our civic me is vitiated by 
communalisM aDd inloJeranee. In a country where 8) to ltlI% of the people are 
illiterate,. demn~o~ie politioians can eallHy play upon the'masses and thus hamper 
the IUcee8sful working of democratic institutions. But the most unfortunate part 
of it i8 that oveD educated people often allow themselves to be cnrried away on the 
crests of emotion. "e are f&CeiI wi~h the euriolls pbenomenon that pcr60ns who 
can be ratiunal in the highest degree with regard to what may be caned neutral 
or passionles& problems. are found to succumb to irrational scntimentaJillm in 
deahng with question8 wbich impinge on their bRtfie traditionnl or cultural outloo~, 
Thus great masses of men mny be moved by iuelevant emotioll". dead political 
shibboletbs or outmoded patterns of thought which are not in the leut congruent 
whh uistiDg social and ('conomic realit.ies and tbus create. prolJlcm of social and 
political mllhwjuatmeot of the tint ma~nitude. " 

'1'0 gi"e a decent burial to old prejudic('S and sect.ional loyalties is, I want 
you to remember. the fiRt task of )louth. It is for the young to lcsist the discords 
that shor'·Bi~hted penons of au earlier generation had b~n fomenting and to 
take a bund in t.be education of Our iUiterato masses to " new lenso of their 
respoDsibilities as the demos of D newl,.·lJoru notion and Lo a recognition of the 
palty they must piny in firmly cementing lhe bond of nationhood that holds 
w!{-eiher the diverse J'aCee and pwpll's of the VEUlt lub~contiucllt that is India. 
Untels we lucceed in creating tbie feeliop: of oneness and a strong conviction and 
fenour about our fundamental unity in Ihe mtdlU of diveraitiea, we cannot upeet 
India to attain to tho fuJnds of her stature or to Bchieve the aU-round develop

- meDt Bnd proper recogollion of her plaeo ill t.he cumity of nations. 
There is ono other point whieh 1 would Uke to empbnIJise in connection with 

onr freedom and onr future. I would like 'You all to realise thnt India's future 
hangs OD on aJJied Victory. We etond or fnU with the AHicd Natio-ns. Let there 
be no miltaking about this, no fal!lo noLioDB or perverted thinking. 

I hope, my young friendB, I hove been able to give- you 0 fail picture of the 

reat epoch ot reconstruction and regeneration whicb is OPt-'UiDg out before :you. 
bavs deliberatel, refrained from offeriliK you ouy advice in the uBual moralistic 

veln, but. have endeavoured to give you an idea. of the f(fcat laf'ks and the tund ... 
mental social prob~ems wbicb ~iI1 con!roDl ,our gen,ration. ·W~ are turning over 
a new chapter In OUf nRt.lonul life; aud Our future. both lU UJe nalional and 
international field, is cbllrgt"d 'ftith immense po8"ibililies. jf only we would face 
it with dear vision, intelligent plannin(ilj and hard work. In this great fask the 
role of leadership wiJ1 fall upon you. For It js for you, ,.OUIlg men and wome~ to 
hold and. shape tho new world. ' 

Graduate. of ~he Uni~ersity. I tbi,?k I have s~id . enough about tbe genersl 
problems and quesllons which are e:z6reu~illg Dud Will, In the near future exucille 
Jour miDd~ and make lart4e demands on ,our int~m¥ence, efficiency. integrity and 
Idealism. J.t now onl1 remains for me to oon~lD;tut8te ,ou very burtiJy, belore I 
close. OD your splendid achievements and on the degrees and ailltilictioDS awarded 
to ~ou at,. tllie CoDvoeatJon! I ~av. no d~ubt. tbat in tbe world that awails you 
outSide the portals of )'our UnJTerslLy. you Will by YOUf work and service prove 
,.ourulvea worthy of Lbe bil(b tradilions of your AIm'a Maier and add to ita good 
name and reputation. I "ilh esch ODe ot you a full measure of succeq .in your 
respective spheres. G.raduatea, my sincere good. "ieh~s punue 10U in the wider 
World into wblch l'on are JUI& stepping. . 



Aligarh Muslim University Convocation 
8J'M Abdul Adz". Addren 

Tbe following i. tbe text of tbe CoDvoca~ion AdoreS8 aelivered a' tbe 
AliI/ark M",,/im UnivtrBity by Syad Abdul Aziz Barri.ter-at-Law (Patoa) 
on tbe 13th February. 1943_ 

I do DoL think I ean do bettet than bt!llin tbi. addreu with an Exprel'l&ion of 
my profound 6eD1I8 of gratitude to Hill Enlkd Highof'Sl the Nizam and to the 
.uthorili~ of the Univeraity 8' wbose initiative Hie E1:alCed Higbne.-. WIIB pleased 
to uk me to deliver this Convocation Addre-a.. 1 aect':llted the ~racioo. invitation 
lOlDewbat httdtaliDJtly owing to & protracted sei.lic paiD which had lately become 
intense and from which I ha.8 nol. l'e1. fuUy recovered. In \hi. .filickd and 
crippled condition I have cheerfuUy endured the B"iferinga of • long journel from 
Hyder.bad (0 Aligub as I could not luppren or r~lrain my deaire to place my 
humble ae"~ ., JOUT diapol&l and enjoy the privilege and plf'aiure of J)UJidpa. 
ting in a great fnnelloD of linch edocalional importance. BoL for my general health 
beiog ~ood I migbl not have been able to be pIetlenl here to-day. 

Thia iI1ntltrioull and royal Ruler of the Pnmier State is one of the rcreateet 
8upporten o[ the cautle QJ gOod mncatioo.. Apart: from tbe interest and initiative 
takeD by His Exalted Bighnt .. in promotinf( primary. secondary and ttcboical 
education on a prae&ieable and liberal I('&}e. his 80heitude for the welfare and 
Ild •• uerment of higher education led to the fttabJiehment of the Otmania Uni .. 
nreit.y with lOme special featorea: which are already bearing ample froire. No 
viailor to &he area aHotted to the Oamania Univenhy. ddached froID the capital 
cU.y thougb Dot far from it, can fail to be at.ruck by tbe harmonioua eombinatino of 
the most beaotiful featurel! of Hiodu-Muslim .rcbiteeture in some of tbe bnildinge 
alread, eucted and by their ml)!;uifieence. They repft'5enL the glory of the ancient 
art of Ai_uta and El\or. and the .imple goodeur of Sarncenic and Qutub Shahi 
architectuTe. 'lbete bnildinp. replete with modem equipm~nt, include- boetrl. for 
Hindus and Muslims witbout dl.tin~tion and are prondt-d with eomforts and 
eonvf"ni~eeII conducive to healthy and decent li.in~. 'fhey make a visitor lIigh 
for bill }'outhful day. and fiU him with the desire that it wall po8IihJe for him La 
be tranMOTmtd into hi. &asna and be admit~ lO the O .. mania Uoivenit, ... • 
student. 'j-he plan for foture development of tbis Univenity wbich, under the 
foetering care of His Exalted HilthnetJ8 and the 8upport of hill enlil!htmed Govern
ment. ~eta an annual ~ra[l' of 2"4 lakhl within the ruonrce! of • tHafe .on which 
a muhnude of demanda ia made from .... rinu. qnatere. augun wen for bigber 
edu('ation aDd for olba similar IChemes which will 1000 lind a home and flourish in 
B1derabad. Ita angu.' Ruler recEived a tribute from the Rt. Hon'ble 8ir 1'f"j 
Bahadur Sapro wh~ a~rt from hi. eminence in Law and atateamanahip. ie biml&lf 
a model of refinement,. culture and catho1icity. In the course of bill Convocation 
Addren to the Ulmania Unit'eflity in 1939, be said:- _. 

"Mesowhile, let me PSJ a nepeetful tribute to lour aogust Sovereigo who, 
realilling that mi!D Jive Dot by bread alone, baa provided ou\: of his fl:eneroaity a 
centre lor aU ·,OUnK and old-where they can meet from day to day and have a 
petP"tual feut to feed their mind. and 1I00is on all t.h.~ is bot and Doblnc. in 
human c.hou~hl and hUman elllture. TrulYt therefore.. a Sovereign who does it is 
ouded to be <!ailed 001 only Sultan of his Mulk but .1&0 Sultan·ul·Ulum". 

'}'hU8 .Iao caD the Aij~afh Unive~ity be jU8t1,. pro'.ld of baTing euch Il Sove
reign .. ita Ch.an~l1or. 1-hat ia not aU. Aligarb ball enjoyed tbe benevolenet! 
~\Owed upon it by two previous Rulera of the Asafia d},n.llty. Niumul &tulk V 
and VI. It OWeII a ~ deal to the liberality and wide outlook of Lhe late Na ... h 
Sir Balar JU'1I9 the First and to tbe .~mp.th, and help nceived from c.he late 
.N .... b J/ohnnMI Mulk, Na.ab Yiqarvl Mwk and Nilwab Imadul Mrdk Sved 
Hoaain BllflTamj .b~ for 1001{ periods. held hi~b and diltioguiabed office. in 
Hydf'rabsd.. ~lhe forerunner of tbe Muslim UDinnity WAtI • am.sn !Chool eal&
bUshed io 1869~ caned the Madraaatul Ulum. Thil! &boot developed into • Colt~e 
aod ~e COI1~e gave birth to the Unil"enit, which now occdpiea • unique pt»ition 
in IndU.. 'Ine late Sir B~ Ahmad Khan of revered memol1. tormenl.€d perhJpe I 

b,. lbe fee-linK of humiliatioo, griel and horror cauecd b, &he decadence. degenera
tiOD, wre&ehtdnHa and helplalnes8 of Iodiana in general and !Inalima in parti
<Ill .. , who hod Dol •• 11 loot Iheir COUllIrJ IlIUI "uti ..... t in II .. ", b., "uti 
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forlorn aDd friendless. realised'the oeed'for modern education to mec' tbe rrquirementa 
O'f the timet and the transcendent importnnco of euJt.ivating a "superior intellect 
and hig., cb&racter which woutd enable hlB. countrymen to' recOver Lbe los.t ground 
and lead a decent, utlHul and an honourable life, A country can be conquered but 
ita oulture and character. If :8D.Vf'd frolll aubjugatioD aud cultivated rurther, can do 
more t.haD make up for the de1lciency and can Qne dllY reasllert thrmseivctt. 

Bir lSyed perhapa aimed at. or dreamt of tho day wben Muslim. and Hindu. 
would produce 6ue and 8utUdent. mated.lll for a mao of ext.raordinary peuonalilY. 
BOuudot'811, sobriety. foresight, courage and independenco like lJ,lr~ Jinnah, to lead 
and guide Lhe MUIllimfl, and a man of saintly lIIimplk·it.y. high Ideals. s-brewdne6l 
and proverbial pat.riotism, like l\lr. Gandhi, to leRd and guide tho Hludu8. lt mUllt 
aIRo have been boped that such two leaden would not vRnillb from the &cene before 
effecting a union for common purJloa~ between t.beir rCBJlCCtivo communities which 
have. by their very mlij{nitude, importanee' aud other charncteri8llclI~ Ilt'quired the Btatus

l Dotions Bud ambition of a nation conceived in a right IIJlirit.. lSir Syed'. drt'am 0 
producing &Uf'h materials 18 ahout to be translated into a renlity mnlnly by tbe plan 
be promulJ,t:ated. 1n the execution of that planf intended lor Ule IIj(bt and learning 
of ~outh, t.bo contribution made by Hyticrnbad wa. of imme-mae value. 

Thoup;h, beLween 1875 and lOt? thI, .AUgflrh Muslim insthution was 
hODourf'd b,. the vlaite of their Royal Hi~hnCfiBee t.ho l'rlncc aud PrlnccKs at \Vales. 
leveral Indian Prillcet. many Viceroys and Governor., mlluy notoblee ond His 
MpJt:llty the King of Afghania'''n, ,et the BuLhoritios., the 8Latl'l, nnd tbe studenta 
of tbe Allgorh College longed for a visit by tho l'·Hzam. Hia ~xnht'd Highues. 
Nawab Mir Osman AU Khsn Bah.dur, lIIizam of Hydcrabad nnd Berer. firat 
bonoured the College by his vis-it tn nus Bnd Ril those connce-ted with this national 
intltifution felt bnllPY and proud on that ocoaslon. With tllill Incroased interest 
to the Aligarh Co lego and lBter io Lbe University. HiB Exalted Highncu's patro
nage know no bounds. He continually enbanced hia. contributions till the non~ 
reourring grants. made from timo to Limo, amounted to over 20 Inkbll al1,d the 
permanent recurring grant to 61,000 a year. Only A few wceks IlgO, be was pif'o'aed 
to lI.nction a grant Of a lumpsum of lOttO} for nlr and techflical training and of 
lO.OClO for the current year towards H. [courring oxpense. a8 part of bis VAst 
contribution, to the 8UCcell8fui prosecution of tllO waf. Being deeply concerned in 
the 'Wcline of t.he students and believing in the necelllllity and value of cultivating 
a proper lonec of proporUon, balanced judJl,:menL and discipline. Hil Exalted High· 
Dtlll lent recently. in a letter to your Vieo-CllaoOf,lJor, a groeiou. )Iellsago to the 
students of tbi. Univcrel'l in .ppreclaUon of UteIr conduct dudng the rebcJlioua 
and repulslvo outhunta 0 August 106t "ben lIomo Impul.ivo. millguidcd and short
,ij!;hted youth lullied their own names by acts of foU}' and crtmc at Lbe cxpenllO of 
their own connlry. The Me1IlIllge wont on to sa)' :-

"I Iflk 'you to ie' tbo studenta know what I have written to JOU in thill 
connection and l!Iay that I have every hope Ihat they will continua to ahow good 
conduct in future 81 well. BpeeiaU,.- at. a timo when ]ndia ia pa.elng through 
troublous times. and tbat perleveranee and manly cllarooter are the cbief neeC68ary 
factore to combat 'he evUforcc6 thllt are unrortunatcly rampant in tbe conntry i 
80 it Ie all the more neceaaary Lhat we should overcqmo 'hem by our sDgocity or 
prudence at all coata. " 

"I trust the studenta will liaten to my ndvlce given In tbeir own interests." 
Your worthy Vice-ChBllceUor. Dr, Sir Ziauddln Ahmed, tbe staff and the 

studenta. aU deeerve to be con~ratulated on this AChievement. 'j'be MURIim students 
have, in tho maUer of their attitude towards the waf, given B Bimilar lead to tbe 
atndent community juat. 88 their eldertt, under I.hc guidance of Mr. Jlooob. have 
givcn a 1ead to the ma81!CII and aU eissllt's of )luHllm8 wbo in 'pito of whatever 
grievances tbey may IIsva agaiOltt the Britiflh Government, have not only refrained 
from doing ao)'thlng which might embarrass them in the prosecution of the war 
but bave 10180. both dirootl, and indirectly, made immCIII'I8 contributions: to ita 
luccelfl.lul prosecution. If the Muslim ~ue baa not ofJicially announced its 
whole-hearted support. of tbe war tirort it ill perhaps for the rear, so it appears 
Ulat II, mAy be millundcratood as ~ing satis-fied with tho poHey and dceJaration8 01 
tlte Bdtiwb Government in resptet of the future of the MusUm! of India. AU the 
aame, MueHma are doing .n tbey call within their means and rtOwer to lIave India 
from tbe Japanese and the Germane, not. for British ImpcriaHtlm but lor Hindus 
and Mualima themselvel and lor.n the other inhabitaote of thie. voat aub.conlinent. 
They can, provided they unite, &ecure power and iJ.ldependeoce and yet arraDge to 
Iomam in tho BoUth Commonwealth of Ibtlonl wiLlI the important advantage 
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wbicb th~ coo::d ~linn~ to enjoy of proper defea~ aniod fonit:u N.Jtn.Wa .. 
India cannot P'J6IHI aD efficieal and sufficient Army .. KilTY and Air Foree for • 
loog time to rome. 

This lead. me to review Ter1 brid.,. the Pf8ent. titM.tioo~ botb intern-aJ and 
exUrnal. T.el .. ~ m1)Qtb~ un mUfti by einee this UoiY1!nity hfl.d i~. lat Coovoca
ti<11t-iw-elyl!' ~th.. of the atadysmie MXltliet whi~ lbf'8tt"D~ to destroy sit 
lha;. the Unl"fi'!it~ of tbe yorld bave _toad for since ~ day_ "beD Mn&lim. 
faroinit' bpt alne tne di<'k@rhsr embh~'m. of EuropND driliqtioo. 'Ibink of the 
H.rly days of l£o'U when thi!' barbafOtIll Nui bord8 wert> fO~D~ tb~r way &0 the 
C.nc:uu.. thl"tlt@,Din~ Ind;"!1- frooliu. from the Dnrth. wbm Rommel? fo~ 
lb@'D 110 iDvin~ible. "~n! kOOctinlt a& tbe Itaw of Ataandria and .hen the J.pan~ 
poP~rin •• n the ad".n~8 of ytarw of prt"~ntioo. 1I~ mf'Dscing the fUtfl'D 
eout of India.. Think hl)"'~ daring theae twelve m<'\Q~ \he tide baa tllruf!'d. how 
tbe .mitf!r has bPeQ emittnl io the Cauu ... ns. how Rommel hu .oaght. .&fety in 
t!i~h' from. Lib,. •.• ort'l:'nderinlZ' mt'D. lDooitiOOI and .territori8. bow the Japao"'! 
hue been nplJb~ iQ ~ew Guinea and fo~ to f~ms.iD 00 tM d.,.feDlh"e in Burma 
and OD other frono. ho. 8tsliD'. 'City of Stee1.' mel~ bJ" the fire and fury of 
rnthJ~ F&!d~' fOre8 IlDd eoll~n(~ bl the blood of the Red AnDY. b.. already 
b.ogun to Ire new bulldJD~ and worb on the lite of the old 10 ~mmf'motale the 
heroi!m .. valonr, Iat!ritie-e and "*trionsm of &he Ruuiane who cleared. Stalin~ 
inch by inch of the inuding bordfltl~ Tbflre ia mach beneath lhe cryptic .nDOUn~ 
mf"ot made the otha day from &rlhl that the ballie of StaliDJrRd is o'rer 1 'The 
ri§ing BUD of vidni~ of the Unitf'd Nationl can DO .. be- Hell; elearly aboTe the 
hOTunn and I am partlC'nlarly thankfu) thd I aID able-to addrtN you &o-da,. wbeo 
tbiil ~rea.l .'nt.g1Zle fot" freaiom and ciyiJihll'1n has. .l I~ entered. upon ica final 
and Yi~torioo • .,ta£:e. .. 

It i8 • far ery from tbe d.,.. wben a haudful of ~ students of the an 
of beslinl( p.thf.nd round a bobbling spring in the .outh of Italy and made the 
Uoive:-aity" of 8 ... ierno and whf"u another batch of enthusiastic Iktdt"llts of the 
lVtm.n La.- ronz:~.tf!d in &I~.-a far ery net! from ,he days of lh@ 
fonodation of the Univenitite oi Odord,. Cambridge. Edinbn~b. Parte. Berlin and 
Vif'nna-Io the ntahlit.hm"nt; 01 ~be UniiTenity of Aligarb whicb hu Dot; eomptl!"l.I!d 
eno .. «"Dtoty of iea exllltenee. Nay. no eisM Uuinnit1 in India haa Jd attained 
that ~. r-;.,-vnthf'lea. onr Univenitit'IJ may well teleb .bat; the fundamental 
id:a18 of a Univentty aboald be to the older Uoivenities in the totalitarian Staw 
.-oen! t.he hnm.ni~tie ideals of old bave been 8Urer-eded by anti~i.al idea) .. when!' 
Univenitit'& are mere laol. io the hands of 'b~ Dietatora of the hoor. wbere 
tNf'h"'" and pupils are bot pawns in the hsnd. of edneatiooaJ and pro~d& 
miDi;;lriee aimiDIl: al rontrol of Ihought. and ~ul.tioD of ~ by &he ~mentaw 
Ulld of etudif!8 and &he soppression of f~ opinion. For us. happily. me Uaiversity 
ia Itill ... in Gnoat Britaio and in the Unittd Staf.e8 of America. aeept pto-rhaps for 
oceuional and brief la~ the citad .. l of Trn~ the bnlwark of eivilisalioo~ t;he 
boUle of th .. t; fret'dom of the spiri' W"hi~h is Vue liberty-liberty "to think. libertJ" 
to speak and liberty to teaeb-and whieh ftCO!ro.iRl 001, one limitatioo. DamelY9 ttl., e'Vffl the fulle&t iQdlP"~ndenee b.u ita honett and befooming limi" limite 
placed by eommOI18f!tlSf'. rilZh&' 'ee1in~ and respeet; fOf the 8enlimenta and opinion. 
of otben.. The eod of an service according- to Hindu philaaopby if I have ondu_ 
.tood it r1~htlv. is the realisation of the onit} of an tbinge that. mIl and the 
hi1!be8:t ideal of eultufe is 8t'lf-di~ipline and !e1f .. reaIiutioo~ @oabling one to 
further tbe uniYenal lire of "Wbich one i. an io~ pan.. The Islamic eoo~OD 
of...man'. mi"Mioo is .Im tM lame. The brotherhood of man and the retli:sallOO of 
uni'-f io di ... ereitT are tbe eardinal print'ioplee of our faith u "p~ed by oar 
Prophet: ( Peace be on him I ) and tauiCht by lslamie _inlll. m1aties, poets and 
pbil0e0phen.. b.lam insists on and emphasises the Unit.,. of God and the eerviee 
of mankind.. " 

To ibis doctrine of Unit, and to the eft'orte hilhttto made toward, ita: 
realisation, the ~tKtest barm baa bftn doue by tbe ~OfIpel of Nationalism .. 
pnadl~ in Europe ainee the end of the last Great \Var. MaDY have iDdeed • 
honor nf lhat word. It. baa bteD 80 overworked. 10 abl1&N'i and uploited that ODe 
wi@hea it; ~ld be n:pno2"ed from the dic'iooaTJ' of all who have ., heart; t.he 
eall8e of aoiTeBl-I brotht"rhood. and the p~ of bumanity. IDd~ "alm08& aU 
the polilieal and ecooomie ill. th.t the world has Butfered and ia lUfi""ering from, m. 
that have f!Ulmio .. tfd in the devastatiD2: .truggle DO" ehaking the very foundalioDa 
of ei ... ilizatioo, can be traced lo that perverted view of nationalism .hieb baa 
ntiale<i iD ...... tiouai zeialioalhip for \he Iu' ,,,0 deeades. One of \he ""'"' 
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doplorable. eODlfqUf!DCM of .ueh n"Unn.ltem baB been the go.pel of faee arrogance. 
In Europe. U. btl. IIhlLttert!<i the fundatr?--ental dootrine of humaniLy. [t will •. I f~. 
han the same dillatltron. result. in Ind1& uula" wo reaolve to do everytblOK In 
our power to fAmain true to our high traditiolll, to bold 'Rllt to the true ideal. and 
purpo<lH of a UuiveniLy. to I!Iho,", liberty at work under lbe reatrain.. impo~ed by 
aelf.dilcipline and to en8ure that tbe Rtudente who have passed oui and will PUI 
oliL from thia Uu{vct'Mity and other Uni'l6fsitioa in this country will demonetrate to
tho world that.. whilo domanding_and Bnding a harpy home tor Muslim. and 
loavinl( a happy home to Hindu. and wbile claiming that each porUon Bhonld be 
~()vlJrnod according to etlQb communU.,'a idea&, botb can live in abiding bonda of 
brothnrhood. 

Thill brJn~a na to tho pDlitical differencell whtch now divide tho t"o communi .. 
il66 ditferenC'.e8 whioh have, during roollnt yoau. tdkcn Illob a lertoul t.urn th., it 
18 'feared that. the union of tbo two under aD agreed constitution and particularly 
undflt one prepRred by R Constituent A~ltombly such .8S Is envlaRj(ed in certain 
qlll\r~t8 ie practically imposlliille. On Lbe one band, HIDdu8 demand Independenee
independpnce wbicb will. IJO Muslims I'Ullpoot or rather believe. not be real bat. .. ill 
plllC8 Hindus in a pcmition- of dominatioll over the MUtlliml and olber 
minority eommunitica witb tho belp or couniv.lUlco of the Brilhili who would be 
kept. in. India partir-ulul, for thil 11urpo"&. 011 the other band, MUIlliml 
demand a diviaion of India into Hindu India. and Mudim Indl.. Tbe Muslim 
point of view al rnplmtedly pnt forward. is that any declaration tran8Ierring 
power to an 'oUJoisrohy "boBe Dut.horltr. il fundl\mont.aUy ahal1euKoo cannot be 
ma,ntalned even wlt.h the help of BrHiR bayonet&. Irrespective of the eORl~iderfl
lion that the Indinn State. will not re<'o~nill8 a dovoloUon of Paramonntcy to 
other banda. or lnllfdr a diminution inlleRd of enhoneement of their statUI and 
POW8f. the o'ppo~iUon of 80 laTKo a minority .. a hundred mUlion Musaimaul 
moat role out Rny purely Hindu varicty of ludepoudenee As teteards the Muslim 
demand ror PIlki8tan, lhis iB Dot tbo place to exa.mine it in detail. I ahould) 
however, like to point out tbat the profJOIlal appcBn to be opposed hr people who 
do not. appellI' o-r etlr& to UII~I"r4tl1nd or diecu8s ita nature Bud imphcatious. 'I'he 
MUilUmB assert that the solidarity n.nd integrity of India will bseome certain and 
r.eal more by facinK fllclt and admitting trutbs tho.n by mere HDttm",ntal alOKanlJ 
sucb 8M "No vivisooLion." 'rho demBlid bill been put. fOfward by a great. and 
imP'?ftant community. 1\ oommunity walch. to Bay tit, lostt. oannot be ignored. 
80. let. it. be di.cUIIIOO diapru'l.ionalc)y in all hit important bllarinJ,!;1 by ltWfClentativc. 
of Ita 8upportel'6 Btld of itll opjioncnl.8 In Q friendly oonference. It they get together 
in Lhe right BJ)irit thoy ml\y como to tho conclu.lon that real uultYt IItrengtb IWd 
solidarity dep~Dd on au allocalion of .fen.. on Bume luolt UncI. it mi;l:ht. appi!n.r 
strange to 80rne tbat 1 IIh!)ul,1 c.spoot. 8trcDKth and lolidarity rtlulUng from 
dh'hlion and sePRration. fiLlt a HtUe reflection will .llUW that the relationship 01 
Hindus and btu.lims in Iudi. il like that of two brother. whot Hving under One 
foof. find tbemflelvea at. nriance in ~llTd to different. matters and on tho verge 0' 
hOlliliLy, bllt who. once thEty lU\ve independent C9tabliahmen&6 01 their owu, find 
their relatlonlhip more cordial u a refiult of wbich tbey unite ~ether In the 
common bond of alfection (or thelr parenti .nd othor membora of the f8mily~ 
From while I CIlB &eel .MuaUm. appear to ha-ve C1'0811od the Rubinon and- bUrnt 
their boat i t.beir aim appears fixoo, tbetr OOUfIlD markttd out., they meau to proceed 
according to their ph,",. not to encrOACh Upon the rigbta of other. but to secure 
their o"n. to live their 0"0 live&. 18 it wise, is it practical politic. to ahuut 
"Quit India" or uAkband Hindult.an/' and fritter .".y eo.ergiea In the putlluit of • 
wiU·o' .. the·"illp, inflte.u.d of ooncentrstinp; on lett.lemtlnt willi the MuaUm. and taking 
concertf!<i and au.talned action to achieve Ito? No oompromiMe can be made with 
t.rut.h but politic"l adjustments can be made and the longer thie i. delayed tbe 
JEfeat.er will be the lOla and emharrallimeu, to the eounLry in geDeral and to the 
majorit]' in patHeu1ar. 

I am afraid we have drifted ioto th& deoBo foreet of poUti-OB. Whetber 
Unlvenhy .tudent8 sbould plunl(8 into tbat foreat during their lebolaslic period i. a 
qUPIUnn 00 which there ed81H considerable difference of opinion. I halve alwAYI 
held the Tie .. that aeUve pAl'tieipatiflD by atudente io any political programme i. 
harmful to them alld to tbelr country by eX0088eA they may commit in eniLed 
p.I.ion Rnd by di.Lractioo lrom tbelt Itudlf58 wbich it II tbelr Dret dutl to attend 
to esclulively and faborioUJdy. But in a oaUousl cd_I, like tbe preaeut and in the 

• difficull times throuM:b which W8 are ~88il)g~ even Itudent .. grown up ItudeoLAt 
mar Ii ••• 10 do more &haD ",bal tile)' did ordlnlIlly. n ia 01111 rl&hl lllal you 
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mo.uld ioteteet JOU1'Iell'eI in problema affecting the entire wel1·bejog of __ ety. 

May I addrtU • ftw words ~r1i('ul'TI,. to the lady Itndents T MUlllim women 
~ do • Jot, 'pe<'i~l.l1 in lbe .rIClal. educalional. religion. and dbmeetic spheres.,. 
Thank of the Il"l{al pot'lhOll and atetue 8eCllll'd by hl.mie 1.w5 and injunctions io 
~ Holy Qura~ to women. 'The ri;,:hfl of womeD. protected. and rttogniRd over 
tb1~n l!enlun8 ~o. are Jet denied to women in other countries, in all other 
ftll~lon. and by mal'll Goy-nnmente. MUfilim women aTe rqnal. even IOpenOT iD 
many tnpect8. t~. men. 'l'b~1 are i!, no .• a,. inferior. Fields of acti,itiea bave. 
of nJurw. '0 be dl"fJded .('rordlD~ to wmtabihty. character or work. and the natural 
advantages and dlAAduntaJ!:eA of the sex. Among the IPArned and talented l.diM 
of M~ and lhdioa in the time of our l~rhet (P~e be 00 him t) lei, me 
mention onl, • few. who proTide 'hining E'.J:amplea.. acme of wbom .e~ '"members 
of lb~ Prophet'_ own family, like HttVal Fatima, the dAu~htu of &be Prophet and 
&he .wlfe 01 Hn.rat Ali •. ~be 11''' rt'flOW'ned for ber saiodineu and bi~b inteUectual 
attainments. HUT'Ilt Zatnab, lb .. grand.daugh1el' of our Prophet. aDd • stater of 
Huret Husaio. the martyr of herbals. WIIS • mOllt COllrag-eou8 and cultared lady. 
Bural Ayesb .. the daug:fttf'f of Hauat Abu Ba.kr and lbe wife of our Prophet. 
once t~ an army into battle. • 

In the h~da1 of Mu~lim rute. there were no fewer than six thoulland l_dy 
Doctors in Spain. Think of the ladies of your owo country; Onlbadan Bano 
Ber'um. Obe of &he mOl't erudite tk'bol&rs. who 11"89 the dau"hler of the Emperor 
Babur; ealima 8oltAna. an a€'COmpliebed and aebolarly print'e ... closely rtlated to 
the Em~ror Bumerun; Nur Jahan. the relebrattd wife of Ihe Evuor Jehangir. 
po88e8eing oo~ only tbe charma of bf'au'l but a hiw:h eultural influence due to her 
1&1f'Dta aod her knowl~e of Arahic an Pt!re.iao Hteratuu. Tbink al60 of Mumtaa 
Ifahal. the ~Iovt>d ",f~ of ::-'hab Saban aod the lAdy of 'be Tai. renowoed not: ooly 
for bel' beaulY bue also for b('r lit",tary aUA1nment9.. Zaibun Nisa, \he Emperor 
,Aul'angzeb'. t'ultnred. ACbolarly and acromphehed daugblu was the authorese of 
intt-reelin~ boon and DO mean poet. AU the dAughters of tbe Emperor AuraD~z:eb 
'Were hi/;!:hly educated. J n onr own daye ",e bave &:he modern couoterpaTt8 of these 
dielinguiabed WOmen of Muslim India and it be6tR tbe oceasioo that. we anoald., 
this momflol recall the n"vered memory of your ft:rst Cbancetlor. Her Hi~hDeu the 
late ~um of Bhopal. Tht>re are also the Princess Abida ~Uh"D. &he Heir-Apparent: 
of BhoVSI. Her Hi;::hnel\8 the ~Qm of Rampur. Her Bighne;a the Princeea of 
Berar and the Princess NHoufer of Hyd('rabad who. Dot to mention other Doble 
aDd Doc.ble I.dies in our community, have by their bi~h edueation~ culture and 
ability been lhe SOUTee of great elrength and aervil.'6 to Our aociely* 

PeTmit me to repeat hue what 1 .aid at ihe conference of the AU-India 
Muslim ~,udwl8 Federalion at Calcutta in D«embel'. 1937 :-t'Many problema are 
cryiog for lolution. If ,out' elden and old men have no\;' been able to aehieye 
mueh, it is n~ted that Muslim youth. will lOon be abJe to remedy the baek
warcine&. of tbeir community and co-operate with olhers in aU matters eaIeuJated 
to advance the pJ'()5perity alid bappineu of the people geuerally. But. if old men 
are too 81011' and cautious. young men are too rash and hndSlron!t. If elle former 
have achieved liUle and have Mn dilatory, t.he laner. onlt88 properly guided and 
ehecked~ may. by • :revolutionary method. ruin even that: liU:t~ which baa. been 
tlChieved. A happy _"!lom mual Lherefore be looked for if rapId progress lnthoclt 
much ri,k is to be made. n 

"There aTe t.wo method. which can be employed in seeking solution of vanoua 
eYilL The one is eaBfd dinet. lbe other indirect. ~'he direet method rushee with 
blind fuq at the. obstacle aDd uuan,. fail.. The indirect: me~od eooaiders ,..aJ& 
and meane. limitat.ions, and takes the sbortest: path. by gOing the longHt way 
round. 'Jhe iDdireet. method ouj!ht. to appeal '&0 Musbm &tudents who pone88 a 
higb order of \DteUect and would Jeave nothing to ehaoce and ferocity." 

1 bad Oil thaC O«aIioo further meotiootti lhe following few l.hin(t8 which I 
lho1Jjl;bt: Muslim etudeD1.I should do: "F'int1,. rise earl)' and bei!in the day with 
• prayer to Proyidence •• M~.lima. Secondly. never retire for the nig~\ without 
_}lDg your pnyers.. 'lbe beautle8 of these two prayera. aput from Ithe lmporianC8 
of olbert can be moe." fully re_!ieed by liatening &0 or reJl!emberin~ the jo)"ful BOng 
euog in ehOTllS b,. bird. who r1M be~ore the ~un and begtD ~ atog and do. the 
.. me wben they retire Jor the night a. if they offered &helr anthem of grautude 
to Lbe Creator fol' .. ~.t \~y bave. bad a.Dd. fol' whai .~ey were .goiott to geL 
Thirdly. learn and PT'llC'tile plaiD Igd !Jmple pn.nC'lpIH of rebglOD, freemg It hOm. 
iDvented riluala, udergrowlhl. aud luperititioul belief. ad cem:Doniala •• Fourthly 

til 
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JDake • lhlt of the Histing Bodal and religioDI custom. and wipe out lhe uleleu 
and hArmful and retain tbe utmful OliN. Fit",1" lake a vo" or make a solem a 
reaolution UlIU aHer comJ)1et.in~ your education Lb088 of you who faU to gd into 
Benlee or enier immediAlely any pro(etltJion Of bUlinOtlB will HI. .par~ a period of 
t,wo ~ral'8 rOt exolusive- service to some public cautte .Heeling the intereA&.s of the 
Multhma and wH~ alway. profn'f honorary Rnd voluntary work to idleneAs if re
mUnf'rativ8 occuflRtivn could not be fuund. Uut of two yeare 80 aet apart. eix monlba 
sbould be devo~d to t.bo 1U'quisition of 'raining in aome work of public uloiIi", 
according to OItO'. tOlto and capacity and lis montha ahould be devoted exclusively 
to tbe work of OrRQnlM-iujt tho Muslim atudtlOta In convenient localitiea~ The remaio .. 
ing one year .hould be Kiven to some otilf'r IHlhlie cauae!' 

You will pilfi& out. into lltu world from the portala of the Unlnrl!:lt)' when 
India haa anlved at. the m06t oritical It.ge in her poli~cal evolutiun. We would 
aunl1100k to 'You to p;lve .. lead to' ,onf fellow citizens and to facilitate the 
trfll1'lutioo lo lhe new order. To thaI. momenton' ilRue the b8flt, mind. In lhe wodd 
will have to be aPll1it·d a8 loon as tho prcgent. etrup;l(le ends-indeed. they .hould be 
applied from now onward. 81 every"here peoplo are loDging ror. new and happier 
order. But ure they prepilroo for it. prcllorcd to think iL onL and prf!pared to 
shoulder tbo lR"k and carry ita burden 'I Tile graduates nnd undt'rgraduates of this 
and otbel Unh'effiltiee 8hould form study cire1ea Dnd toko up different probleml of 
\.hi, future l·~·on.truction according to tbelr t9Ktell, leaulfll(l, inclinatioo. and 
knowled!(c, etndy them intensively, and Itrlvc to- examine t11em in all tbeir bearings 
in ordor to arrive at lIiu~ful conclusiontt. . 

If we WiAh to profit. by the oxpori6nco of the pRet let lUJ not forget that the 
essential condition for tbe buildiuJ.!: UJ} of • nuw and batter order ia the reali •• UoD 
Of what C008UIUtts right relationship between lnan alld man, 011\81 and CI8B., nation 
and naLioD. In tbdr Btrnl!~do for ui'lclICO flflOI)'O IOll(:et that not aU the wealth 
and economic re80UrCC8 of tbe world would ono .10 a nadon to Ii,e In comfort unleel 
it lenus how to live in harmon'Y with ita noiJl:hbour.e. 'luis Is the 10llBOil taugbt; bJ 
the 6porience of tho Ilast.. wm the pcoplo in all pllrt. of the world profit. by it l' 
Will tben! be PCSll!O in the world afLor tho aKgrel30rs of the preaeot aa, are laid 
low f Who can S6,. 'J 

. So mucb for tbe perpetual atrUe between poopJo and people. What about the 
-perpetual Itru~l4le tllnt goe. on within the heBrt. of every individual-the etruggfe 
agAinl" On8', lower «elf which oUr Prophot. (POR08 be on him n haa. called the 
greatest oruaadt'!. 'J ha problem of problem", for each one of UR is to turn Inward aod 
to conquer the baser inBtinctM which .,'llonr to pel'8iKt despite our preBent day 
kl1o"JeU~e of Mlouee and the comparative dlffllsion of culture. Indeed. .e dod 
to·day thot. tho "orlt OAAle""OfR aro thoBe who havo boon foromollt in their mastery 
or knQ"lt·dge and the ACiell('(>S. '!"belr minde arc polt.bed bat not their hearbl. 
'J118Y conquer dominion. but Lhe)' bave nolo conquered themlervet. You. my ,oung 
friend", "HI not. I trlllit. faU 1.0 wllJ(e lllo grt!at ern.ado enjoiued b1. tbe Prohet and 
poBR18 • polillbed heart IUl well .. a polished mind. Notbing Will help you. to 
overcome tho evil in 'au .s much il8 belief in rell~ioD and performanee of the 
do ties eujoined by it, provlded rituol. Bud euper.titloua practice are not made a 
lubat.itute for r~al rr.li~lon. 'rbl. Uuivt'rllhy ,,1II OOllltJoue to be. coveted cradle 01 
cuUure and knowlt>dj(e, but. hiKher education in tbis- age and particularly in this 
coun,? 1& not. Imparted or received e.1l an cnd in Itself, but II • mearlS to an end, tbe 
end being to earo at. least, a competeuoo if not a larp;e Income. '.rho problem of inol'Nl
iug unemployment of the educated CItl8868 conDOt. be brouKh~ nenrer to anf solution 
UnhtR& i(rlldunteB and undorgrnduar.ea turn &eriousJ,. to vocational and technical 
training 811d tben to agriculture aod indu.try. 10 MB brings me to the qU81tioo of 
pr08eieno,. In the ttclencee. May 1 remin ( you how bAckward the MUBJim community 
8LiII il 10 the atudy of lCieoce and in t,rade and iodolltry t Duriog recent .,.eara 
ite pace hu been IOmewbat quickened. 1'be ,taUetic. tor the whole of lodi.& 
irldlcattl a lleady Inore&lo lO the number of B,udenta bu~ •• againlt a hundred 
etudeoy taking 'heir de~nel in 61't.t, not even pubapa ,"wenty take their degreee lD. 
au,. of tbe lciencea. Uuring his inveetiK,Uone, Sir Phillip Hortog w.. aat.ooilbed. 
to fio4 that lIuch. relatively amall Domber of Mutilim youthl devoted. tbem.lelvee 
to the Btud,. of the phy.ical aDd natural .ciancee. Oontl'8tlt tbi, with wbat happened. 
during the felatiooB era of hlamie cmJwre In the Ichools of Bagbdad, Dama8CU8; 
Cor<l?va. Grenada, Cairo, &1emo, Andalultia.. 10 thoe 8cate of learnIng every branch 
of science. at&ronomy. geograf)h)" ebemiatry. pbysit!a, matbematic.& medicine 
engi6~lnK, a.rchh~ture. " .. eagerl,. Ilodied by MalUm youtbs. Till latet, ibM 
.... lilt'" In''''.~ •• 10 Iho ,oulba oj Indla. U.lY.",iU .. 10 lake up lb. atudy oj tIIo 
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admea ill pTertrf1lf'e to the ute. Bill with the nrid iDdolUialiulioo of Iodia 
durio« Ibia •• 1' aad the opening ot pfOlJ'ft"ta loT the fntuft'~ the Kientiat has 
come into bis owo. and I lnJl1; the Iluckola of lhit; Uoit'enitJ' will ~rlJ equip 
them.ITa with tuowlfdge of the eci~DCd aDd emulate the acl:.ieT~lIlf'DIa of Itn.lim 
k1eD'~U 01 old .bQloe Damea are iDlCribtd ia lellers 01 gold om the pages of 
oar bwtoty. • 

Seeing. howeTer~ how eertaiD powen h.Te applied lhflr tnowlflJge of the 
.nenettl II) &he tuk of deeuuelioD. it may well be .. ked: To whal end do we want 
to promote tducatioo and tr.ioiD~ in the ph,stcaI and DatunJ lCieoC8! To 
iDenue mao·. <:apseit,. for nil, to oot..co the brute to bfUlalitJ t H.. D<K the 
bowl~ of .:ie.oce bl'OQlZht atrife and JUiu and dftulIcUoo in 1t8 wake f It baa 
to be adm.it~ tha' .cleotific tnowlrdge and ftSt'areh haH beea .000U,. abUeN. 
Bat. menly because aD in.trum~l is miloRd by lOme. 11 e&D.DOl be wiChhf'ld from 
ute for benefidal par~.. Tru~ we ban had dilite!lllifljt uampl8 of the bar.a 
baron. UM of loTee. ninfOTM by the dileOVftis of kientafie rese&l'Cb.. But M~bt 
wiD rule the world 001,. 10 loD~ .. Ri1rbC. i. nOt read,. II j8 the m-iuioo of OUr 
Uoivenilis to mab the riMng !leDeraliona to enlightened and ae1fo.diaeirIined sa 
to make Ute world under their infloeoee read, and williD~ for the- role of Ri~hL. 
It Ie i .. miNion to ~U ur-oo itB leach~f'8 and IItudmca ahke to enhivate fta&OD&ble
DHa.. optrl&mindedoeH. tiodHDHA of feelio1/: and ~deoeu~ .neb .. would make 
ODe abut from \be adoration of physical fotte. AlloW' me 10 teU JOu, in \be words 
of ooe of the moat iamona Rholan. &1. RenaD~ to whal ~ood purpoee the ~lu8lima 
ill \he heyday of \heir p1'08peritJ applird their learning and knowl,.dge of acimee.. 

-roe t.u\e for ecience snd literatun bad. by Lbe teotb Clea"ory, ealablished in 
thil privileged comer oJ the world (Srain) • tolentioo 01 whkb modem limes 
hardly otrer .s aD uample. ChristiaDs. Je'W.. and lIusalmaoa spote the _me 
toogue, u.n~ die .. me IOn~ ptlrlit"ipaled in the :lame lhenry aDd ecieuti6c Ruoa 
All \he barnera "h.ieh lepuated lhe .... nona ~pleli were elTaced; all wotbd with 
ODe.ecord. in the work 01 • commOD ~inli"uOD.n 

1 h .... e DO doubt lba" the .. me spirit of Islam inspirftl the follo1ftOr8 of the 
faith to live in cordial cultural ~peratiOD and comity with their D~igbboont and 
with \be people 01 the 'World. and win eoable them to I6Ve the people commiued 
to their car~ irrfSpective of eute uld ened. in any administracioD for .hich 
MUilima may be reeponaible. 1 pray Chat this greal Uni~nhy of lodi~ thiil pre
aOD po&ee8l!ion aDd pride not ooly of Ali~arh but of tbe entire !lu"Um community 
in India. may co.olioue 10 tlourildl aDd lb., ita .ulboriti~ te:acht'n and pupils 
alike. ma1 a' aU limes be able justiSabl,. 10 ~l.~m. that w~cbiD. i\8 ~d8 Iihe 
minda .. wdl as ,he h8.rta of youth an 80 dl6Cwhned and ilIummed u to enable 
\hem to aebieve \be higbeat miuion of life by fuUilliog the uDal aDd di@cbuging 
the duties wbich men owe CO God for &.hili actions and conduct. in &bod, dle 
"Khilala\" 01 God oa ~ 

The Bombay University Convocation 
Mr. 8. ~. Wadl.'a Addrna 

The foUowmg i. the _ of the Address delivered by Mr.' B. J. IV ad;a. 
)loA" L.L.B., Bar-a .. Law, Vice-ChanceUor 01 the Uni .. ersity of Bombay, 
belore lhe Adjourned Annual Convocation of the University on the 10th. 
February, 1943_ 

,A. ODe who h.u ~D edueated udushely in the U ninrsity of Bombay t deem 
it. grea\ priTileg:e to hold my p~,!'.office and li> ~dresa ,o~ this evening_ 1 am 
full, conaeioU8 of lbe RSpoD&tblhttta of my JX'I6nlOD~ and 111 the performance of 
m,. dill} toda,. I crave your 'Ddu4!~nce and ~OO<:!.iU. In the mo.oUt of Augu., 
lu\ we wwid bave oftued you. ~Ir. our best '-Is:hes OD the extenSIOP of ,our term 
of office.. Too.,. in February 1943. we feel lOrry 10 bid faRlW~U lO Lady Lnmley 
aDd 1.0 __ you.. We "ish both of JOu. health and bappiot'68,. and hope that Bombay 
aud ita Univenit,. will be in JOur minds whenever memory fZilda the pas\,. 

,l:5ioC8 the Convocat.ioll lall' me\ in thia haU in August 19..11 tbe hand of death 
... .....o.ed .. ,eral old friends fro.. our mids.. <Sir Akbar Hydari ..... 
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atateeman and an edoeationl.~ and the Oamani .. Uoiv8nity of Hyder.bad will 
remain an eloquent. testimony to biB in~re8t in education. Khan B"badur Fardonji 
Dulur 1I'ftl tho University RegiBttar for twenlyaeigb, leRni from 100''& to 19.50. and 
eveo after hi. retirement ne wall oonnected with OUI ForejJ(D Univerllitiell Informa
tion Bureau till the date of hia death. He WaH a ml\Q of high principles and 
rendered great aenice to. tho University and the student". fOJ wbieb he win always 
be remembered with gTalitude and respect. Dr~ Anandabanker Dbru,. WI'. anothet 
great educ&l.ioniat and .. 81UlBkrit Scbolar who "HI held in hi'fb eateem tbroull:hout; 
the land. Sir Ibrahim Rabimtulla was an ardent. advocate 0 free and -compulsory 
primary education, and H. was due to hi& untiring effort. that tbe caUIe advocated 
by him waa ultimately accepted by the Legislature. Another veteran edueationi'i 
WBB Mr. M. R. Paranjpe wbo took considerable inlore8t in t.he work of the Uoiver
lity, and kept it undimlniahofd till tbe end. Rao Bahadur D. O. Padhye wae aD 
Ordinary Fellow from Ib'08 to 1919. and thereafter an Honorary Fellow till hit 
death. He 'UI ftleo elected a reprt>8entat.ive of t.bis University to the Bombay 
Municipal OOfparntioD. Dr. V. H. Sukthankllr WIlS an OrdinalY Fellow from 19"Ja 
to 19~9J and in hi. deatb Oriental ScboJal8bip hns 8ulltained 11 p;rent. 1088. We 
mouro the 1088 of nil tbca8 comrlldee of bygone dg.ys ; ,the memory of their work 
and their lefvice will abide with UB. 

The 11Ult. academio )'ear wap. like ita predecoRROr1 ovprRhndo"cd hy the war. 
During the t.hree yearl and more t.hat have elapaed ainee 8cptembcr l~-I1) ~be entire 
world hns been drawn into .. confliot whiob hatJ been. and at.iIl iI, wagod on Jandf 
aea and in tbe air at. the same tJmo. What tbotlo ycafs bave mcnnt. Bnd what the 
days to (lome wiU mean in occllmulnted ogony, lOBS and Ilulfcring to mankind, 
tbe futufe .hiatorian aloDe will tc1l9 Grellt humes are ot. I'ltake. They toucb the 
very rootl of the great principles on whioh ;ho fabric of civilizlltion hal been built 
after ],earl of tdal aud fltrug~18. We are goinp; t.brouJ.!:h anxious times. The air 
is thick with htbe t.roublea of OUf proud aud aDlotrj duat". Goodwill is paralYIled, 
and hope Itself is driven bock upon Lhe resources of m~Hlts courage and upon 
recollecttons that hOUla as dark have boon confrontfod and overcome io tbe 
put. It i8 at IIllch juncturetl that men ht\ve to slimmon all tho power tbat ideals 
POll8CSS of ahcring and mouldin" relilitr. Our country hall! alfto Dol ellcalled the 
grim consequences of ""r. In the fcllowlIllip of a common Bervice and Bacri6ee 
India baa takeh a larJ!:6 ahare. It hns mlldo lArge oontritllttions to the ItreHlcth 
ot the Allied forces. Rnd to the output of the !nclOriils nud wort-hops of t.he 
United Nations. We hno not sougbt to IIbut the ht>art upon HuO'cring~ nor to wave 
aside the tdaJa of this te8-tiug timoJ- and we shAle in the hopo for victory. Vast 
changes, political, social. and ill u8uial will hke place in the reconstruction that. 
will come U Ihe aftermalh of the war. '1'111'Y will airel't tho future course of 
education in which we ore d('l'ply intercst.cd. a8 they will alao nffeat our wbole out. 
look upon life. The UuivOTB-itit..>8 have r~cived n noble beritllKc of culture from the 
pu&, and t.be defence of tbat heritage, for whicb humanity is even DOW engaged 
In .,deadly aud world-wide conOid, muat always he Ollr chief concern. . 

~ducation is bound to be. a vef)' im1lortllJlt and effective link with the future 
of • troubled world. ]n India University education ia hardly a century old. Our 
own Utliver8it)'. tbe second lndian Univershj in point of t.ime, '19'0' incorporated 
in July 1857. It came into c·xil!wn(:e 811 an affiliIltin~ and examining body arter 
&he m~del of the old London UlIlvcrsit). ond conthmcd as Rucb till the bpglElning 
of thiS century wben the Act of 1904 Wll8 }JIlIlBed. POlt j:l'adllate teacbing in • 
limited number of Rubjcets for the M.A. df'grce .eourse b~ftn Bilme time about 1914. 
aDd the UnlverBily I;chool of Economics lind oOl'ioJogy wnS opened, the lJeporlment 
of Sociology in I1n8 llnd that of Economics in lU-.!I. We hope to expand the &Cope 
of these Vc.flartments by tbe flIJro.int.ment. of additional staR' for teacbing special 
branches of .Economie. ond 8oC10tOj(Y. The prese!!t. Act came iuto force in 19'28, and 
the lJepllrtment of (jbenliC".l'rccllllol~y wall optlucd aoout lU;~. It WRR instituted to form 
~ link ~t,,!:en Bcience ·8~d iDd~slrY, ilud in orde! to f"Dtlble graduates in pure science 
IDlendw(l: to adopt an mdut!!lnaJ eIlret>l' to oblBlh lhe oe('"(etlBJ), technical traiDin~. 
The lJeparlment haa added Jlreatiy 10 the reputation of the Univcnity. and the credIt 
for j~ it!! duo, to my P,rtd(,~"!lOrll in onicc, ~ th~ ltev. Dr6· Johu McKenzie who was 
anGelated "ub it in Its initial BtS(l;C8. to Sir VI"thal Cbsndavarkar who put it on • 
BOund working bisiB, orld to Sir ](Ut~tom !lolloni 'Who v.oloulJly carried on the 
work of hi. l.rcdece8f1oJ1l. To.n 01 them, and to the two Heads of tbe Department 
,..bo ha.ve .lZuidtd ill ""ark. the University 111 deepl,. indebted. We bope that Ule 
Dew bulldlllK 01 the Department at Matunga of ~hich Lbo fouodation was laid by 
'OU, l:3ir, u Chancellor earl, 10 1941 "m BOon be read, for U8C and oceupatioa. 
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'The Departmeat glTS all bemus for carrying on the 'Work of nse&M to wbieh 
we a,t&eb the h~bes' nlue and imporlanl!e. Our Unin",il, i. also npaoding ita 
Dew diftrtionL \V. recently deo,.·idtd CO institute. lltpllrtment of MilitaTJ Studies. 
and hope &0 mate il • _aeceM .it.h the eo-operatiOD of l.be G,nrnmept and the 
Military &otboritis. The ntabh~~eDt of • DepArt;m~D' of Ps,.chol\)(O' and Edneatioo 
aDd • departmt'bt of M""tbemalteS a allO under ooDkmpllltion. 1 have no doabl tb., 
bHore &he Uninnhy ~Iebratel its eenlfnary il will baTe fuUmfd • Tl'f'J lobstaotilli 
pari of the Dew progn.mme of pa-L-(traduaLe stud,. and rHUrch which has been 
placed io the fonfroD' by the Act of nt_'S. . 

The Uni'reniue. of Indi. baTe DtlC beea spared by ('riti~ tOme of whom are 
eTo_'pnpared to ucribe every fauh; and defee' in onr .ocial and economic system 
&0 UoivertiLJ education. )Va are told lbat we take in too man,. of tbal cIasa of 
atudenta who are eaUed hmiafha"'. th., higber educ&livD ius led to nnemr.lo1ment, 
that it haa DOl eooU'lbuled. &Dy\hin~ of practit'al utili',. to the industrial Ii e of 'he 
counlry. and lIlat it hu eYeD tended to produce .b., 15 called a "slave menlali'Y'? .. 
I do not for one moment .ish to eut!'Jtfl'& that oor 8,.o!tem of edu<"Ation ie faul&.lew. 
Our Uoiveniu8. like aU other human in.tuudons. have their def~ But I do 
wish to .uggst tbat, thougb eome part of the eriticistn iii ju.tifted, mnch of it ia 
exag~nated &00. If our eritice mHD to eonvey tha' hi~1rer tdoeStiOD does nm 
enaure job. for our ~duates. \bey are elating a f.c~ but th.l ie differeD\ from. 
.. ying tha, it is IIhogetber uaelrn. Wh.tever ma,. be- _ \-he eontrovenil!:S regarding 
education u- a meane to an end. it win be • &ad day fot" our Univenities when 
learniog for ha owo .. ke ceuee to be held in hi;.;.h hODonr. EdUt."atiOD muel be 
eoa.idered on is. Own term. and nol in terDltl of ecouomic Dimly. When we take 
stock of Lbe iesu.lta and brio It to bear 00 lhe quee.rion our dispusiona&e judl!JDf!ot, 
ahall we no' ea, that hi/lther education haa been a IZr~t n.lioll·buildin~ at"tiV1LY in 
\he put t It it hu doue nothing more than to iilJeraliae OUf vie •• and to give 
u .. aU-India outlOOk. i\ will atm have deserved wen 01 our country and our 
peop'e.. 1" maiD objecli'S'etI are intellece.ual and moral culture and ~e mOUlding 
of ebanetar and personality. It is not enough to say th., edue&tion thould oniy 
aim a\- producing a ·"gen\lem.aD t

'. Tbe tinal bJoom &hould be a genlleroan..ecbolar. 
bal 'We cannot produce c.ha' bloom uoleR it. is rooted in frea and fearlftl& minds. 
and anleu the educaUoual work of our ecb.oola and eollej.':;et rona ita normal rotl.t'l45. 
'.Ibia is nOl c.be time not the ~on '0 en&er into COlltrovenial qUtstionL We 
.ilh our It.udenU well. We ask them only,,> realize tUal the UniversiLl' bu no 
other purpate thaD the promotioD of their true inlere8l8" '0 .leer them. 8Eeuftly 
alOOI!: lhe coune of hard and ailen\- work. and to prepare them for \be various 
&aab- of hfe they will ultimately have to perform. 

W~ all believe in the hi~h v~lue .and imDO.rtance of vocational education, bUl 
there .111 alwaya be need for educatlOD l.D \he hltthu sen.e of the term which 
Newman doeribed as • liberal". Let ua DoL look upon knowled~e as u&eless unleaa 
il CaD be. immediately loroed into ca.llb. To teach the youth of any country to 
.natch gteedily al mental. improvemenl with the aole purpose of diaposiog of it. al 
a profit is reaHy to narrow and iojate educatiou. Ita true purpor, and mimon 
mOl" hue heen in the mioda of those wbo eoofened UpOn l~ming the name of 
"'"\be humanities", based Oil the broad coocept.ion of uolTen.1 sympathy and 
brotherhood.. This iodeed .bould be our highest. ideal. Even if there are many 
eneds a.Dd commuuities in. I~dla,. '.he avitit; of true cu.lture ia one lod ~odiviaible. 
and UnIversities Ire the. lOti Hi Whlcb the seed. 01 uuHy can bes' germtnate and 
bear fruiL 'lne point. al which ed\leation kindle.e and ennobles tblll beat. .in us is 
.hea it lakes ue into tbe atmosphere of ltTeal me~. J;real id~ and great deed&. 
We have Uias. .'mosphere in our mids~ and howeva much we may di~ree in 
detaits., we eao. al.aye KO fOTward, elm nourisbiug ihe peeN fire of learoing. atill 
chu:il-hing our great idea.e ever hoping for petfa.·tion. 

In lhna emphuiung e.be cult.ural .,.lue of higher ~ucatioo I do DOt. wish to 
undu--etimate ita utilitarian value.. h- i.uue that min doee 00\ live by bread alone. but 
it il also Lrue iUt- be can nO' live without- iL. We think ie. i. f"OFsible tor our 8C.hools 
and eol1ettftli to adjuat lbeir te.ehing Dot only IQ the requirt-menw of t-he prof~ioDf!I 
and the .uvieee but of illdu8lry u "ell. lodu6\ry h.-a a grt>aL future- 10 India lind it 
is DeeesB&ry that our UnivcrBily Pd'!~tiOD ahQuld be in living contact .ith the 
pf'aC&ieal problema of the coDnlQ'. It 18 equally necesnry that our Univer&itiew 
~ould be in BOme kind 01 intimate: touch with dvic life and opillioo. We would 
welcome more ("~opera\ion lH!'1Jftn the UlIiv6t'i'y and well·established commercial 
houlte .nc iollitutionl. UOluraity educalion cannol b,.- iueU be a guarantee for 
roadJ emplo1m ... " Ihough il ia our _ Ihal our gndu .... m., lOOn after Iheir 
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~dnl\Uon be lndepend~nt and leU.supporUnK. From that point of view vocational 
trainiojt ta of lho utmolt iml,ortanceo. Wo hope to l(ive diplom.! iu II larp:8 Domber 
of .ubl~t. beftides tl!lt~biuK. Mao)' of ollr aecondar, IIcboot. can be turned ioto 
'temi"VOCBlioDal ius\itul.iollil tor Im~r&iDg vocational training lIide b:y .ide wilb 
general education. Some of our 8chool. bave already boen roTof'd ioto loatitution. 
for t.raining in ,ub"lt1:lbl of a specialiud vocational characler. Even in lhe Colleges 
part-time lraiuinj( n flUOh auLjecta could be ~iVf'n. ~j·he improvement -of iodultrial 
and technol~i~.l trail1ing In our Icboot. anet collegea will go II long ".y towaro. 
IOlvinK Lbo problem of unemployment. 

'rbat problem bRB .ulllumf'd a ~rave aspect at the pretont day, but It II • wrong 
DotloD to look upon t.he Univefllily Il& an employment bureaa. On t.he otber band 
'he problem CGnnot bo hived by arliftclalLy rcatdetinK higher education and reducing 
the Dumber of ,ludent&. 'l"he mere increase in the number of ~raduatet who depend 
on eduealion for their UYE·lihood is no proof of the etptt'1Dcnt that many of t.bem are 
not Ht to fret-iv., Universily education; nor will the limple elimination of the .. 
called "MilOt'" be in itself a reform of our pduoaUonal H),8161O. Education b.. • 
culturaJ value for every ono apart from ita mero economio return I. 'l'he reward of 
• lifo devoted to cullure ia 'be privU£'ge of dedicating it to the tonics of one's fellow 
meD alld women. Jodia necdl'l the ."rvieeR 01 her culturc!d men and women in 
milllonl of bomel. more e8114!('inlly Jo the "lUngel. It i. nan,. Bad to 188 10 many 
of our louth, Willi equipped, ablc .. bodioo. williuK to work, alld yot unable to eec.are 
• decent. living for themtleJveB and &hoee dependent upon them. Jt. il equally ead 
to realize that alter years of osperimenting "Ith dUftll'ent courses of away "e 
should 81ill be almoat hell.lc8B ",aLehen of the .pootacle of worklcB8 YOllnR men and 
women. They should not. however, look down upon manual labour. nor look 
6ltkance at stD-aU b~lnnln~a, Hor should they 1.;0 110w to tako advnntage of oppor
t.unities LhllL come their way. 'j'hls problem hllB given ri8fl to an:liou8 thoughtf but 
never hal there been 6 stronger deatro t.hnn lit prOBent to estend the advantagee 
of edueation. Of that deBire no man living can aomptain. The rea) eault6 of un
employment Is tbe abtence of auttoble avenues o! employment for onr youth. The 
development of our naLtonal and potential reloufcea and tbe cat.ablilhment of lndlll
triol tobool. aDd tecbnological Institution. will eertAlnt,. b.elp to lenen the evil. 
The proper thin~ to do 'I not to condemn ,he lo-ofl,lled "mh.O&8'· all unfit, bUi to 
give them faciJiu9 for tbe trainlnJ( for which Lhey aro reaUy fit. The underlying 

r,rinciple of every edu(!ational sysu.m sbould be tho flver .. open door. What wo want 
I DoL onl,. more indllBtrial I<!'hooia but alao more indultrl08 ond more openings in 

our mill •• raetorlee and workithopl. Blld In leading commercial hou8e8 Rnd public 
oUle68. The ope-ning of school. and InstltutJonl cannot of ittlelf provide more 
employment. and 'IltJOOiuUud edtwalioo without Lhe existence of the demand ror it 
may make the problem even more acute. It ma., add to tlte number o[ the on
employed by creatiug a clue of men with vocational training but DO work to 
engage iD~ 

A queaUon whlcb baa beeD before the Government and the Univerelt.y for a 
long tiOl.e i, tbe eetablh,bment and recognition of I6pBrBle Uo1verelUel for certain 
well drfincd arena in the Province of Bombay. 'l'bcro are difforences of opinion oa 
the quCtltion. but tbere ia no reMOQ why tJcparato UniverBitic8 with their juriBdie. 
tion properly ddlntd should not- be enoollfngoo. They would to lOme 01t.ent at leoat 
l~en t.he congeJttion and relieve the burden lylnM on -our University_ Ollce again 
a CommUtee itt deliherating OVOl tho quraUon of Bspor.La University for MahamahLra. 
and tbe oulcome of its dehberationB w1ll Boon be beforo U8. h J8 not quite clear 
whoLhf't there II enougb general eotbuliailm to support tho project. QUeilion. of 
detaU will. 1 1m tlure. be carefuU, coD8idcroof ul wbicb Lhe mOAt unportoot fa 
that of Onanee. 

'rh" Matriculation Examitlation i., and I hope .hr.y."m bt>. under the 
eontrol of the Uninflit,.. 1'he number& app(!ariug for It every year bave been 
increa"in~. 'Jhe But uamination 'Wee lwJd in 1859 wbm 132 appeared and 22 
p&sBed. O,er HY,lO) .ppurcd in March laat, but perJtaps tho number may '.11 this 
fear owing to the diBturbanCefi in our Btudeot .orld. Althoujt;b the Government 
have now rC80lved to lu'ilute a 8chool Leaving Certificate l!;lamioaUon ., the 
fl)d of the HcoDdar, .chaol connie. II.flleulsrly ... itb fl'IlPld to &tudfDta going 
In for Yocation.1 .nd practit'al rourn_, tho matriculation will, I Lelleve, continue to 
dr." lar",e numbIPrB, .lId it i. our desire tbaL die eontroJ 01 the Unil'tfllil,. ovu 
It .hould in no ".y be rtluul Tbi& r:lllmination 18 entiul,. 'he .trair of the 
Unher.n,.. u It h .. an t'umination Kivibf( rotunce to our hip;her cODraca 01 .,ud,.. 
I&. hu 00 doubt &rOWD to Tot proportion., and complainta .re heard about. &he 
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vagariea Df naminere and ditpsrtty of itandanle. We 8111 doing our beat to mini
mize these def~tA .. much a. JlOfIAible. 1t ia alJl() oercAeaary that we should try to 
Jftllen th! burden of elaq·room work and hom~·wOtk Oft the pupils in our school ... 
Ollr pre.ed ayatem of IChool education is more dit1K'ted to Lhe over.'"harj:lng of the 
memory than to tbe true eulli ... tioQ and discil.line of the mind. It is sill() Dnfol'-
tnnate tha' undue importance i, auached to usminat;ooll,. thou~b there are eerLaln 
qualitiftl of the mind which can be I"'ted by esamioatione much more tllimpl, and 
more efftctivel, \han in anJ other ""y. 

CIoKeI, eonneeted with question. apperlalning to bilZher education is that of 
the pJa«t of ~JtHBh in OUt counC8 of atudY9 In I"f('l'nt times Lhere baa been • 
tendeney to deprecate ite nee All • medium of inslruction. There are, howner many 
edu('8tioniata who .und oul for &he claimll of EnltHsb. and penonslt, I 'l~1ieve 
Uu,t the liloUtion of ~ngHlb or ~ivinlt it • aeeondary place in OUt educat.ional 
.,atem will be • grave error and a retrwrade Rlep. I am .ware that. in flaying 
\hia 1 am trndinK on delicate grouud. ~Il ona denis lb.t. mauy of our modern 
Indian laogualotetl are tich in li~fAtu~. It ia al80 lrue tb.l~ .. education ia a 
nationalizing ageneJ~ a cuhivation of Lha Iudian langu.g~a ia ea~@nti.1 (or estab. 
lisbiog dose contant with the IIlUIOC6 io on'er t.o liquidate their ilIir.ertey. On the 
other band the Kuglieh l.n~uAge i. both rieb in lea literature and riC'h in the 
vocabulary of political and ci vic freedom. I t is indeed ironical that the oonot.ry •• 
it progreuee on \:he rold to complete freedom .hou'd aUemp' to belittle &he very 
ageno1 which bu in I~ measure made Out prngftU approaeh rt>aHty. Eo~liah 
haa lat'l{t!ly cont.ributed 'CO the unU,ing processes apparent io India today, and apart 
from aentimen' then i, as ),et no euitable altema~ve to take ita fjlace. "-

The &cenea are IIhiflinx in the great theatre of the world~ be eondiHoDI in 
India are also rapidly cban~in!l;. 'rbe pereentage of literacy in the land ill atill very 
10". &hougb tbe nombf'r of school. and rolieg(!I!J hu int'reased. Rnd woman'. educa~ 
tiou to which LhiB Univerlhy attachel f!;rea.t imporlan<'8 ill making good progreea 
.,peci&1ly in the l.rge cities and towos of the counUy. Education deala with life. 
and the condition. 01 life are 10 diff~rent from what tbey used to be only .. ~eoera. 
tion ago. We live in • more complu world \ban out fatbere did bcfore Ut, and in 
., .till mGte complex world than did OUt Rrandfatilel'8. ~ew problema oriae on aU 
mdea" and tbe old way. DO lODger hold. A &elise of \he higher values. however, is 
the lUI'8i safeguard againal- the fancies of Lhe p888ing bour. The modern trend is 
Dol towards an ea1l:ier and more comfortable lite, but towards a hiRhet pu1'f'OS8 in 
which the l.~er cultural ifiuee of the apiriL and the intellect are bound to play an 
ine:reaeiogJy important par&.. While remaioiog true to the land of our birth. we do 
DOt wish to repudiate whtdoever we can lesrn froll). ower pI.eM and other lands.. We 
.ant a .,.ntbea:i. of tbe higbest ideals of the East and Lhe \Vnt. combining all thai 
ia valuable in our aneient civilization wiLb the progres.aive eJemenia of westera cullura 
which help to modernize the out.look on life. 

Before 1 resulDe my aeat: I wiah &0 \he young ladiea and gentlemrn who hAve 
tabD \heir degTeN my .arm con~raiul.tion. 00 their &uccess. You have to--day 
received girLe of great: nlue in life" and l am eure you will makd the bee' U!e of 
\hem. 11. is our earnel' wt8h tha' yon will ~ [rom your Con~ea to the 
larger wodd ouwda \be great ideall of human broth-e:-hood Rnd of eervice to your 
Rlla1rmen and womeo. whi('.b it is fot our Univen.ilies to fOiler and to promote. 
Do Dol feel dinppointed from Lbe ltart. nor let: your lives be overwb~lmed by the 
bitterDea of temporaQ' fanure. Be 'rue to 1°Ufl!elves aDd to the beat in you. Be 
patient and perMvere~ And 'O,! ~!II IUtteed ID tbe end. A~ve aU. let a deep anc 
aU-pervading No.M of reapon8lb'ht~ to the ~reai Creator .hlch: has ever &»eeo. the 
diatingui,bing trail of our IndIan chal'ac'ler alwnys ~omp.n, you throuttb Ufe. 
lD it 1011 win find a comfort and aD encouragemenc. which the applause of Uus 
crowd C&D Deyer briog. 



The Gurukul University Convocation 
.. Dr. 8yinu. Praaad MukberJee'. Addre •• 

The [allowiDg i. the ~·,xt o[ the Convocation Addre.. delivered by 
Dr. Sy"ma Pra''Id Mookher;i •• at the Gurukul Viswavidyalaya COIlVO""" 
tiOD held at Kangrl, H.rdwar OD the 25th April 1943:-

) Rm deo[)ty I{rnlpfnl to YOIl for the hOllour YOI1 h."e done me in asking me 
to nddrtSB your Annull) Cnnvoeation. ThIs il my 6rat viJ!:it to thle great .cat of 
It'arnio;,t whiph wo ff"t'l proud to 1'1'~l\td as a Hnlionnl a"Ret. Ld me pay my tribute 
of r~pect. to the mpmory of your ilhlMlrioU8 fouuder Ilnd bia reDowned lueeeUOr8, 
who had. not only thfl oonrnp;c I\nd vision to propound new edue.Uooal ideale but 
.1"'0 the capaciLY and d(!terminnUon to trllntdnte them into practice by the 
("st.sbUsh mont and d~vcl(}pmollt of iDslUutions dedicated to the cauae tbey held eo 
dear and lA~roo. 'l'o--<1oy we 8hUld o.t. thfl crolls"road. o( hhHO? Our beloved 
motborland. ricb with an nop-jent beritage. stl'UJ,!gfl'M, for (he aUalnment of that: 
lrelt Btatus which Ie hf'r birth-right. It ill tbrouj,Ch education LhRt tbe ultimate 

.. battle of Indinn freedom will bo WOD. 'rho glgnntia bilk of recoll8truction, cultoral. 
aAcial. et!onomic and polit\(!al eftn be rendAred IJOliaible througb the eo·ordinat.ed 
effort. of bllnds of traiuM nnd diaciplined Indialla. Armed whh the knowledge of 
India'. pilat f!;tory IlJ1d great-fH'sBI hor strelll{tb and Weftkne8H. It is thuy who can 
plaf'8 before their ClUuntry & programmo of worle, whi(lh whUe loyal to the 
fnndttmentnl IrnditJolIs of lndlon civilhtaUou wilt be adaIlted to the cha.nging 
eonditinull of the modern world. 

If tbo hhltory of ffliut'ation in Brltllih India i. traced by an Impartial hiatorian..! 
the record w11l be hardly creditable to our ruling claMs. We have !offered not fOl" 
want of zeal and dovotion for tho Cft.UIIO ot cdu<1ation 011 tbe part of the childran 
or the 80U. but on a~~ount of tho 001081,,11 blunder made by our rulera while 
formulating their educationAl policy A littlc over a century aRo. ~j'hat policy 
determined In the duys of Ut'nthU!k alld ltlRcIlU)QY, WAS iutluenced DOt. by con,r. 
deration!! of tbe welfare of the Indilln peGI)le but of the advancement 
of the InterestA or tho ruling clft6". In no country haa education 
properly developed un1C1'II' it has dralf" ita fn8plratton from the fountain or ita 
own nation A) life. Edueatlon with ita rools cnt olf and superimposed by the 
etHete- of an aHen power i. doomf'd to ulthnato (allure. Applloo to a Bubjeot.race 
whioh hall- not olltlrp,ly IOllt itft Intellc(·tunl clirinaJtr and virility, eucb a .'yst.em 
may for 80me gellr'ration. fOHtRr an arUficial growth "hit may eVt'D produce a race 
of able ImitatorB but. It. can never InBplre or elevsto t 0 pooille aB 0 whole, far lelA 
advance their permanent welfare. 

Whon Bentinck decided to CODC'ontrRto 8b1o ald and Bupport on European 
edncation nlone, he Idarted an ern of cultural oOflqneftt: of tbo Indian peopre.· 
Afraid of tho p08IJtblu dlUlff;Cfoua rOBull8 of tho 8pf .. Ild of knowledge among the 
ma81lC1 of t.ho people. )1ltclulay and bls co-workl!1'8 chose to favour a select. 
clull of Indian" aud train lht'm on Wellern Ideal nqt with a vlow to help them 
develop Into IlClf·reliant. and patriotl(1 Indiana, but 8". Macaulay himBelf ald, to 
form a clUB of perilOUS, Indian in blood. and colonr but I!:nA:liab in taste, io 
opinionl. in morale nnd in intellect. Oontemporaneous recorda of ,hOle daY'! 
diaeloae ft lamcntahJe "wit of knowlooJCf) of our masters of the greatness of 
India'. Vallt ciyiJiltatlon. 'J'hey inderd portrary a remarkablo over·empbssl. On 
the fUrlallPd ylrtuelt of Wel!lt.ern culture and an unconcealed contempt for ever)'thing 
Jndian. What we deltlore ie [lOt. t.hllt the ~ato of Western knowtedl(e was thrown 
open to' Iodianl, but tbat such knowledge "fll imported to India at the .. orifice 
of our own cuhural herllag:e. What watli needed Wal a proper ,),nthesia between 
the two .".tema and not ot-glee'. far Je«a destruction of the Indian base. Jodia', 
obequered hi.tory amply demonfttratEm that during a period wheo many of the 
l£nropean eountrles remained IHooped in ignorance and barbarity. our great .eere, 
.annta and 'age., bat:kcd by royal support. bad attained au inteHeot.ual eminence 
\\ bleb might "ell be t.hs env, of Dny hlKhly cl,meed DaUon. 10 tbie eount!')' Will 
denluped a etate of lociety "biab encouraged not merely echollati6 learning 
phi~ollOph,. and rell,don, but .fro ert, architecture. medicine. Iteienee, aaLronomy and 
e'uJ(lfteering. Education muat be nourished by ideas and thoughts consistent with 
the traditiona or the oountry whlcb l' claim. to larva. 'Iue euat.lning !orce of 
WOIterll edl1Cat.l~n In India "al chieOy the glamour of State Hnic& Education 
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Watl encooraged not for itl O'lf1l .ake but for opening avenues of employment 
essential for the BueCMllfut fancUonioJ( of • bureaucratic macbinery. -

I bave DO delire to trace here the ~ro"th of the educational .ystem in r ndia 
!o detail .. )1acauIIlY'. pr~pbeef "u l"artially falsifiro by the rt>8ult& t.ha~ followed 
ttl adoption. The nattonal elmSCloo.wnen of ed.uC'ated Indians could not be 
snppreap.ed and far from being blind BUpt-orten of alien rule, the,. lhemselft8 
became Lhe torch·bearu8 of re'foU. The education of the manes "as neg'ected in 
• manner noprroed.ented in the hilltol'}' of any eivi1ised administntion. The 
edlle.tional .Ylltem f • .lIed to Be"&! the real need. of Jodia and its defletB were 
soon manifeAt to patriotic Indian.. Attempts have no douM been made from time 
to time to introduce far-reaching ehaogel into the educational sytHem in .(."COrd.nca 
with the need. and .. pi ration. of \be people. 10 the field of higher IeachinR and 
research, in arU Bnd Icif'nce. it. bD been oemonstrsted that the power of ori~inal 
thinking or Indian acbo1al1l has not been e!:tinguiabed aDd they are capable of 
holdiotc theit' own againlt any foreigner. Partial 8ucceu hu been aehieved in 
80me spberes of thou~b.t. .,md activlt.y bot • ~eneral disuuslaction is evident. 
&u~e8tinll: • thorough over·bau}ing of the entire system. . 

The problem of edU(~attoo can never be fuUy Bolved In a manner aocept8b!e 
to tleU·relllp< eting Indh"," until and nnlee8 it is lert in the handa of • government 
repree!nting the nauonlt) will and heed from foreign dominatioD. We move indeed 
in • vicious eiTC'le. Wit,hout. edueation properJy outlined and directed w~. cannot 
attain our freedom. 'Vnbout freedom and full control over our own destlRlee. we 
e&nnot re"hape ou~edu('ational poliey entire1y according to our will and Tequire-' 
menta ~o lon~ 88 tbe pres",nt situation continuet1. however, it is obviol18 we have 
to maki!! the belt 11ge -af tbe existing macbiof'ry and by constant. efi"<Jrta and 
agitation secure cbanges Rnd improvemelll& whieh will briDg U8 88 nenr our goal 
U poisible. Acceptance of onr national 18n~ua;:es as the media of instruction IlDd 
examination up t.o the higl'Ht standnrd t8 a fundamental condition which has ,.et 
to be fulfilled. You ba"e t'itz;htly adopted 'his cOnt'8e in developing your activihe& 
Eacb proviuce hIlS its own major langualo::8 and this should be acc-epted in it. own 
educational sphere. t f lheR is anotbl!r lan~wt.ge which has 9. subAtantial number 
ot adherents. 'bil may 1\180 r~(!ive recognition under suitable conditions. 9.tthou~h 
\he multl11\icitl' of lan~nag(,1J within the samtl proviucial zone may lead to obvioua 
C{)mpHcationa. A burc.iu should be let up in 8a('b provlnee under the lupervieion 
of well -tramed &Cho1an ADd "orking in c10ee CC}ooperation \lith· Government and 
Unil1ers1til!fI! ~t I8hould undertake:he preparation of boo~ in aU Bubjec18 01 Btndy 
in the pro-vlDctal lan).:u~e. A worklUg knowledge 01 EngJtsb at the post-e[ementary 
slage is lufficit!nt for out' ordinary purposes except in the case or tbat limited 
number of scbob.r8 ,..ho may choose to IItudy the English tanJ!:n,,~e and literature 
u part of their academic training. t5imilarly • wotking knowledge of Hindi I. 
N\entW 60 that di~t ~i\ntact .m~nl! pro[)~es of ditrt'rent prov~ucea may be m~n. 
uin~ The 8ludy of dltf ... rent aubleetA has to be re-o~aDl8Cd lD a manner IUtted 
to the conditions Of Ollt ('oun\ry. 8ubjeel8 like History. Economics and Social 
Science have to he dealt wiLh in tt'lation to Indian environment&. With regaro to 
&ienee which known no Koographi~l boundariee. the nomenclature .hould not be 
divorced from what- is in use in other parw of the worJd~ fot' only tbu8 can W8 
keep oune-tyee in lOuch "!t~ world·progrea, and retain eootad with co·workera 
OQwide our owo sphere of aetlvu.y_ 

While we cannot. but emphalise the well-equipped libraries and laboratorie.. 
aeminart and mUlIJenms in any system of natlona.l education. we bave to keep down 
uoneee88ary expenditure on bnitdinJtB and hostel&.. In a poor conntry iuch u ours 
we ehould aim al. minimieinll' expenditure in every -poasible manner 80 that mOMY 
tho. releaaed ma, be Ul.ililed for the progressIve expans.ion of education. The 
oonditione of living and training of our alumni sbou1d be sueh u to rendet' it; 
ponible for them on the termination of their Bludiee to identify themaelvee without 
an,. pang wit-h the environmeut. amids\ whieh they had been previouely accnBtomed 
to live. Nothing iB more ruiuous to the-cause of our enuutry'. PI'Og1'e88- than to 
create _ "parate claM of eo-called edueated Indians. entirely ou' of touch in 
outlook end mode o.f Hvin~ with the vallt millions of their lese fortunate fellow-
countrymen to wbose &ervte8 they mUI' dedicate their Jivee. . 

Edoca\ioo ean banil, be separated from the aocial and ~nomie trunoundiaga 
of \he people. White lhoee reaponaible for imparting educalion eanno~ guarantee 
employmeul to aU atudent... the system 8boul-! be ~ regulated that.. tbe t.raining 
given is • help and DOt. • blDdrance to them 10 their struggle for Cl8tence. For 
lb.iJ teUOn educalkm moat- be maDy ... ided and io.titutiOD8 of Tarioua types mus' 
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grow up 80 a8 to traill peoplo in mlloifold directions BUited to the eeonomic ana 
indllstrull p'fogress of t.he country. It i~ in l.bill 8p~ere th., a N!,t!e:na1 Goverllme~t 
will deem It a Bupremo dUly to eo-oro,date effcctlvely tbe actlVitlet of acadrnue 
iU8LhutiOD8 wit.h t.["ade, commerce. 8b'Ticulture and industry. There (!BO be no clash 
of interests among these agencieA onll' if An 8trive to achieve ODO ultimate epd-
the service of tbe nation 88 a whole. . 

Relation between &.t>aeher and 8ladent mURt be 8nch a8 between falba and 
son. It ill oolJ by tho fulfilment of this condition that a correct Atandard of 
education CIlO be maintained Bnd ita ohjecta properly fulfilled •• Obedieo<'o that 
grow8 out of spontaneous lOYRlly and affection ill permanent; enforced discipline 
born of tbe fear of rules 01' I'odll tnils to mould the cbnraoter of the 8tudl'nts. 
Your bailie eonccpt of Gurukula-the bome of tbe teacher-is a j,!;Ht of the ancien&. 
Indian mind and hal Retdom penetrated into the aTrificia) atmosphere of ruidential 
schools. copied from the Wetltern pattern in many parta of India. An Indian 
Gurulmla canoot sepaute education from tbe nlninsprings of lodian Dharma. 
ioterpreted in ita broadeRl BeliRI'. The heritage that belongs to an Indian ,onth 
must btl olearly and boldly held before his mind'a eye. The eternal value 0 the 
teachin~8 of tho ancient Il£!en must be explained to him-nol for lowering his vision 
or cboking hIs spirit of inquisitivenesR, but for making him judge for himself their 
fuudamental nluel. CiviH8nt.ioo in our tloelst,. meant progressive socialisation of our 
Uves by developiog aU t.he finer feeling which helped Ult to realise our owo selves 
in otherB and other in our own selves Thill i8 why our 8Odll~ Hre bad been domi. 
Dated more by moral consciOU9nefl& rnther thnD political. If to-day we 8uffer from 
divisions and di'lu·llptiona, the fRuit lies with thotle interpreters who for historical 
reaflons clung to form" and prncticeR nnd norrowed tho bnl11f> of the or1.1!:iosl Itrnc
ture of our society strikiuj!; at Lhe root. of service and equality, so manifest in the 
teachings of our ancient SOOTS. Pride in one's nAtional herita~e Buch 98 oura . which 
tranBcends aU barriera of race Bnd creed must be implaoted in tbe henrt of our 
youth. for by this olone Wllt he shnke off' nn inferiority compll'x and lack of flt'lf
confidence. fatal to the C8nlle of our pfogre~8. We claim that instead of turning 
westwards we can rebuild our society fnndamcncnUy on our OWIl model. In a 
oountry lIuch all ours with pooplo (ollowing dHTerent. reli,dona Dnd faiths. we mU8~ 
so adjust our movements as La permit full BOOPS for intellectual and cultun1 deve
lopment to aU eSBentiRI uuitA, each ft'"maininJ( 10yaJ to irs crrf'd. helprul and truII&
tul. of each othel't and 0.11 owing alleglance to tbo. imperishablo flpirit of· the Jndi8n 
unity. 

To-day the world ilJ faced with II erisl", unknown in tho history of human 
civilisstion. W('Rlern eivilj"'ation hfts fanl'd to j(iV8 tho world peAce and freedom. 
IDMpice of material advant'~ment and Belen'iRe "lid iudulOtrinl pro~re88. the ruling 
cla&AeB ill Europe were dominAted by t.bfl triple forces of fJower, prestige and pO8&
e8sion. Tbe future hap,.ine8R of the world "HI dl'pt'nd on tho outlook of the men 
who control the deatiniefl of the 8t.ron"st and tho more powerful nation&.. Wbat.
ever lip-sympathy they may pay 10 tht' doctrine of t'qunlity. democracy and free
dom, if ill their Rctioll8 they a110w themllelveR to 1m dominaled by • poliey of 
ag!o!reRstOD aud exploitation of weA\r:er or lell8 fortnnate countries, theoy con never 
hopR (or the inliuguralion of B better world.order. ,he future of the world lies 
in a f,ffl~rn.lion of free count.riee whrre each will have the Ilcope of developing ita 
nalional life in accordance wih 111 beet ideals and tmditione. If this ${oal is accep
table to 811. the educational B)'stem in all parte. of the world mUflt be flO moulded. 
89 to encourage the growth of eoff{'ct international behaviour and understanding. 
Among t.he fundamental moral quaHtiee, man musl bave a deep concern for tbe 
good hfe of ,fda 'I·HOWfI. Kvery person should be given a fair chance of growing up 
in mind and. body and making tbe best of bie natural faculties. He must 
have a sense of 1I0clsi responHihihty and the will to Itnk hi. penoeft. interests find 
that of bilt elass In the common good He mU'8t be a man of independent judg .. 
ment. reepeet the indivldus1iliea of others and be toIero1lt to opinions in conDiel 
witb hi. own~ He ahourd realise tbat be b •• ulJponsibility not only aB • citizen 
of hi. own .country but .190 a8 a citizeo of the world. that there mUflt be equal 
justice for all. that Government mould be based on gcnoral good·will and support: 
rather tba.n on brute force. 

One of the urgent problems eonfronting UII fa replanoing of a system of 
Dational education suited to ollr needs and 8llpiratioos. We do not tet know "hell 
~Uticlil condit-Jon a will permit os to give efieet. to 8uch a reformed· scbeme. But 
thla moat form a major part of post-war reconstruotion. We sbould 1088 DO time 
in aetliug up a competent machinery, fully repI'08entaUVG of an interest.. which 
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ahould uplon '&he Jilu!. of 01U" future tdllestionti ~mme.. Tbll! matter will 
Dot be aD. H6f one. Problem. nia.ting to lan;(UaJel. tradttiflnlt. D~ of di:ffumt 
eommnDfb~~ and eDlPtolmenc. will nquire the clOllett~ examinatioo. The aim of 
edar.atioo baa Co be ddin",d with c:l~rn4!'H and pT~.ioo.. Bri~1 put.. our obi~ 
.Mold be to ftnlup "~rJ Indian ehdd ... eomplettly .. fOI&lbie 10 tha' he- may 
feel hJJ'c~lf eooaet.ulBly iii one witb bra eommunity •• h.re ill iilt tradition'!l of tt.e 
pM'" ita ble and aetiou in ~e pT~' and ita MpiraUoo. lind n-ponalbiJic, for 
Ihe rotaTe. A 'faae. coontry llEe India .m pnftnt problf'~ peruliar fo psrti
eular p'fOvinf:eL Onr aim should bf!' to inr.nkate iD ~ mind of f!'f6'f ~luki • 
padiunate h>l.ItJ 10 the spint of (ndjan arUt! aDd ~ to vguJ.&e hi. dail:J wark 
shac. be may become •• are thai _hat ht! i. doinlit is for Che. adTaneemenc, of hill 
ution and thron"b bie DallaD of homanity at lari!e,. 

Your great intltildtioo will l!Ootnbore io no .man ~ to lh'- eoflltioD of 
&he lndlan tdot"ttional proM~m. ft.-pmf!DfatJoo of ralH and adoption-of • 
rigid p.t.tl!:Tll in. the .pllei! rot ~uotion YirtallUy fO!i.,.e it • d".Ul blo.... '-h.fo.y atrib 
al the root of itA life and l~d tq d".dly tluj;!;Ddion. Y nu hat'e d"mondr~ lha& 
ednea.ttOU in lbia eoc:ntry ('an- be oT'l;!"nls.d h, • enrn-e$ .,-ntbt'!1U" ~tWH:D tbe 
fundammtal PPf!~te ot In":ba ('lVllllll-lltiun and the true r,q,airem,nta of •• dentifie 
~e. The intIu~nce8 for the gf).Jd "hi.'h alone ean _.-e bJlmlln avlii..-t.tion from tiw! 
dd~tive fotc:~ of an arrogant and ... lti~b. mar~riallJtlD- have bell'a .~iy 
Dunllred by ,on inl!ipite of jZTa"e ()~t&rl... In the tuk of I'P.eOnlltrntloO of IndiUl 
lIkiel! Jau p'e btlund to p4:aJ • domu •• nt part and '-Our ~'%renent:d "m inlla
~ III DO amall MeMore the 'ulare ~ourlf!- of tdnC8ti,mal policy and adminiAtfa
tioo in c.bllo cnontry# India smld,u .. n her di.,en"iuH pTl'M'nt. nnity of thmuht 
and r.tioo .hi-eb ia jndeffl fP1'DAfkabl~ Inapt Ie of politi!'.1 MnrulZ'e we hue btoen 
able CO k~ our heaJia i!1'1"d beetu.. .. e of Che inhen-nt pawn of llI"!'IimHatioD tnat the 
ladisn mind baa IllO.D iraelf nr.h1e oL The aim 01 our culture hu bem &be 
eomp~te realiutino of life. S'.tnr~~ mSA and God make fnt" Ji~ entiu know"kdJire; 
and ~niee and Ion an. ~ DlateT1al~ .bkb ~o to the making of man eompl.,te. 
III the 6rm- ~li,f th .. ~ th~ ranK of Indian &dT.n~lP.n t t. ju.'\t and r~tenua. and 
atandin1l' ., the foot of the Hlmalay" and D~ the H(lly k.inr that hne from 
time immemorial .i\nepM 'he Dm~hty earj!er of IOGiao chillACsuoD •• hich Ilj) alieu 
Power taD ol!fUAh,. lel UA dr". i04P'AU1)Q frOlD tbe Glorioua Puc. Itl.-\tain fonitnde 
and Itreo~th to fac.c tbe trial .. Icd tnb.,{atioo. of Lbe Prnen' and ff!Sl'lnwly con
trihute our brrmble «hare in the l'f:-baildiDZ of • frre and unit~ India of the 
Futore.. Let ua IitsthoU in our o.n the TOices of India~. op~ millions and 
pTOCiaim in the word. of OIlT belovfl1 Poet out detenniDatroD CO marcb .ton~ lila 
-paCh of trotb &tid ja-atit=e and Co eoneida DO HCritice. DO prep&ratlon too great for 
\he emtncipatioo of our Moth,,!Tland: 

·W~-re the mind i •• i&hoGs fear aDd the had ia held high: 
Where: kno .. Ltdjt'fl: ia fne; 
Wbere the .orld baa not been brotell up into fragmmbi bJ' DUI'01I' domeItie 

walla: 
When "arda eo1IJf! out from the- dfepth of lruth : 
VtheR tinlets 'lrivin~ Ir.rHehea itt arm-- lOWardIl pefuiioa : 
'9tbeTe the el~ Ilream of RUOD baa DOC loet i'- w.} ink) the dreary deRrt. 

IaDd of dad bahit; 
Where lhe IDlcd fa led forward by Thee into ~dening: tboujZhl and actioa
bto &hat heat'm of fuedom. lDy fathu. leI .'1 COtUltr"J .... te 1~ 

The Osmania University Convocation 
SIr Anloohfr DolaI'. -'-

'The followiDI! is lb. leU of the CODVOCStiOIl Address delivered by Sir 
Artb.bir Ru.otfARji Da/oJ, KT., I.C.S- (Betel.) at tbe Osmania University 
Couvocatiou beld at Hydenbad {Deccan' 011 tbe 19th, Marcb 1943 >-

May 1 bP1Pa by n:pnHin~ my kH!n apprmatioD of the pn: bocour ~Ia 
Enlted HighDeH and eM auUl.oritU!ll ~ ~ t:DiTenily han done me by uniting 
me 10 ~liTer the Con't'oealioo Addraa lhiJ. year. J do coC claim to haTe mAde auy 
~ nudJ 01 <ofunrionaI problema .. 10 ha •• _<of"'J ... da diltiacrioD Do 
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tbe realm. of Bolenes. literature or ponticR •• to entitle me to the compliment you 
have paid me. I would request you therefore to benr my limitations in mind and 
extend ,out Jnduljlcnco to m'8 it my addrca8 does not come up to the very high 
Iu.ndard which my dietinguiBbed predecl!880re have 1101.. 

In the Osmania Univenity )'ou trot. out to do. Ind have already Burcoeded In 
doing something that Is unique in the educational aUDGle of ihia country. Appre
ciatlng the dcfcc18 inseparable from a system of education througb the medium of 
a forail'D languPf::e, lueb al tho .train on the Itudenl.' mCDlf,ry. the stifling of 
originality and the unbridgeahle gutr created between tbe educated cla8ses and the 
man of tbe population, you havo with. vlsloll and a coursl1.e wOlthy of admira· 
tiOD J founded 11 University imparting education through tbt) mcdium of Urdu. A ~ 
the brne time, throllKh your Dureau of TrnnttJat!oD with ita largo ataff of hiddy 
qualified translalofIJ, you bayo succeeded in troDIlat.lng the greaf.or part of tho books 
embracing praetlcalt, the whole range of univcrsity fiLudiea aod have thu8 not ooly 
freed tho 8tudeota from lhe ahackles of n foreign lIIuKulij(o bu~ Iliavo contributed a 
,great deDl to the advancement of Urdu InDRu8j.{6 and literature. 

Hi8 ~XQltcd Hfg~neIl8. whollo name this UlliveniLy bears and who through 
tho foundation of this Univcnity has rcudortd.. unique 8ervice to tne caule of 
education not only in bi8 owu State but througbout India, has uffirmoo in the 
cllarter founding the Uuivcfllity that hll IIurlK>Be wall "the ilillUj\lIfnlion of a Uuivef-' 
sity in the Stato In which Lbo knowledt(o and culture of ancient aud modern timet 
may be blended &0 hllrmonioueJy 011 to remove tho do(ceta oI'Cnted by tho prcacot 
sy.tem of eduontion aud full advantai{0 may be taken of .iI that if! bt'St in the 
aneient and modern sYllloma of pbYllcal, IbtclfeoLual and apiritual culture. Iu addi4 
t.ion to ita primary object to. dUI'ulo knowlcd;,!;." it should aim at thO' moral Lraining 
01 Btudentll and give an Iml)etutl to rOAcareb In all ecil'lHifie subjects." Tho prOl{ress 
01 UJo University sinco U. ouodaLion indioatoB tlmt lhis purpoBo ill beinfC fullilled. To the lal.6 Nownb J:1ydar Nawaz JunK Uah.dur, known to bill rriends in 
BrltlBh India aB t;ir Akbar IIydarl, wboso death wo BO deel)~ mourn, this Untv«lr8it! 
owes a great and abiding debt. It WAS bls visJon, eourft~o an foresight which cnabled 
tho Ollmllllia Uulvuriltty to bo founded on the present Hnea Bud to reach the atature 
&0 wbich 1L has arrived today. When 68 t:Sceretllry in Lhe l!;ducalion IfflI)artmcnL in 
1D17j Bir Akbar lIyduieubmittOO tbe mcmorundum to HiB E1I1it(!u Big }Reel which 
led to tbe inauguratlon of the Univerftit)'. he took tho ftraL atep nil tho path which 
wUl enable thill country to and its true pineo in tbe commonwenlth of culture. You 
have Dot only mRde tho attainment of culture CRRy and JJJensrmt for the student but 
have put him In a poailion of vantalto to dil'8omlnato it Ilmon~ the maslJ of the 
population In their OWO mother-tongue lhrough adul" edueatLon cloelles, popular lee
'uree and tbe like. 

Another feat.uro of your Unlvcfltlly "hidl, thouj{h not llulqut\ il olm08t equally 
Important. i8 ,haL It il A reaidentlal Bud tClI.ching DS well as all cxamining body. 
With reference &0 thia J eaDnot do oottor than quote tho fottowing word. of Cardinal 
Newman, written Dl'Grly • cent.ury n~o: "1 protest to you, gentlemon. that if I bad 
to chooee between .. so~called uuiver~U.y wblcb dllJpensed whh rceJdeOC4 and tutorial 

. superintendence and "'I\VO ita degrccl!I t.o auy perMon "lIo pused all examination jo 
• wide ranKe of 8ubjocta and a univtl1liLy which had·'DO profCMllOrs nnd osaminations 
a1 all but merel,. brought .. number of young mon tOJ(otber for three or fout yoarll 
and then .eut them away, H I wero Mked "bleh of thcw two methods was.. lJetUlr 
di8clll1ine of the intellect, whi-cb of the two coursee wall UJe more 8Ul'CClSlul in 
train nKI mouldinK and cJlJarginR the mind, wbich Bent out. men tile more fitted for 
aecular duti~ whIch produced beltor public mon, men of the world, men wbose 
name. would de&ceud to. PfJfltcrity~ 1 have lie hesitation io Idviug the preference to 
that. univenity which did Dothlngt over that which exacted o.f ill membera an. 
acquaintallce with every llCienee under the SUD." Your UlIivcnity combines the 
advantal(ee of .. ruldeotial and trQcblug na well.. an examIning university and 
t.bere caD be DO question to my mind tbat it 18 "he but 11po of univorsity suil.ed 
10 rour local conditionl!l. Tile insl8Lcnco on compulsory rCludence which enables the 
lui advantages of a corporate life, of tho cont.act oj mind with mind both of 
.tudenta a& wdl •• teachers to be aUainoo, is anoth~r gratifying feature. I also Dote 
&.bat Bpeclal provi.ion I, made for tho wucation of women 10 Ihe Unive.ralt, up w 
the Malter. DC!'!;fOO 10 Art., I:5cience and ~ueatioD ADd that facilUiea aro provIded 
for their corpolate nsJdence. 

It redoullWI gres,), to tho ercdU and honour of Jour gracloue BOvereigo that he 
tlantcended the narrow conception of a ,eet_tlaD univenity and founded an In8titl1-
"OD wbleh throw. open ill portala to aU Lbe )'outh of Ryder.bad Irre.~livo at 
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caste or erw in accordanee with the c.tholie ideal. of • true QDiftnily. 'I1U. 
principle of kllU.lioo. tbiA "nthes'. of ~Qltuns. i. e.xprnsed neB in the arebitee-
ture of Joar .w.~I,. bu.ihlio~ ... bleb are tbe realiutiool in atoo~ of the i08pir.ationl 
of :your ~f~ ardliteet. N .... b ZaiD Yar Jung 8ahadur and of lL Juper. '1"he,. 
barmtloioal fUllion of the Aj.nla and UIe lllJ~bul '~JI>t. in the dfti.(Q of ,oaf buil
dtn~ ill • symbol and aD obj~t·raMOll. U i •• symbol of the lDatualloTe and good. 
Y1U of the bro great commuaiti~. Hindll8 and llu§lim!l. who rompose the popul .... 
tion of the Slate,. and 01 the tradition of toleuDce ptabhihed and rheriahed by c.he 
Rulen of \be Auf Jahi d,nuLY. H ia aD ouj~t }naon llf permanenl Talue k) all 
thole who enter ita portal. &0 enti~·h LhOM lraditioo8 and to f06ter those feelioga of 
JOTe and brotherhood among .U communities. 

1 mUll coogratulate the autboritiet of lhe U ninnit! 00 the f,Cbeme of uLen
ROD and extra-m ural ledDteI which ~ bave organiud~ Among those who have 
delivered 'he ut.eneiou Ia:\ures. 1 find the dislinguiolhed lIames of phiiOlOpben. 
poeut.. ecteOUSla and alaleamaD. To han liat.eoed lo Rabindtaoatb Tagore,lluhammad 
Iqbal or C. V_ Raman ia in itlelf. liberal edueatioo. 

YOUI' u'ra.-maral actlTiti8 enaille ,OU to carry \he li!!:hl of tearning to the 
forum and the maral--place and to ahare wi1h ,oar lea fott.nnat.e bro&hen lOme 0( 
&he bene1ha of b~bu education. 

• In poranance of &he aim of the fouoder to achieve. harmonious blend of 
aneiml aDd modern eulcure. ,on are .<!lively promoung Itudiea and restareh in 
oriental lan~es. Saul5mt .. well .. Arabic. The lJairal-uJ-Murif which oarriee 
00 &be work of editio,r; and publishintr; rare Arabie manuseripll h •• won int.emalio
na1 reputation for itself. Il i. 'his harmonioua blend. thia ha,IPY .yothesis nolonly 
of ancien" aDd modem culture but of Hiodu and MUllim tbough' and .pirit. the 
:achievement of whieb. should be the principal aim aod emwolDg glOl]' of l'our 
UDinrait.,. 

Sjnthesia iu the - apheres of 1iterat~ philosophy and acienee baa aI.a,.. 
formed die haU·mark of let.mre cul,ure.. On &be one hand, we have a chUD of 

''Yenenble untVerBlLiea whicb have carried ou\ this. wt Utrou!!,b the ages. thuB the 
Univ~nrit1 of Cordova combined the Utougbt. of blam. of Spain and of Palestine. 
The El AUlai' Univenity of C.iro ulli~ the cultures of Egyp~ Greece and 
Arabia.. The famou8 t\iumia Uuit'eI'ihy of BAgbdad bad perbaps tbe largest 
namber of Itudmta dnoted to naearchee in tirrek l'hilo80phy~ Plato and 
ArialOLle Oalen and Hippocta&ea "ere household words in B;\ghdad. The Dumber 
of commeot.ariee OD Ari.lilode and Plato written b,. the alumoi of the NiJ.amia 
could be counted. by thousand". 

Another UJ~d of the gathering of lheee lC&ueced seedt of knowledge is the 
•• , in wbich cultone and languages are formed. 'lhQli it" _&.I &he unlOD of \he 
spirii and philosopby of 1ran and Arabia &ha\. bas RiYen U8 we glorioua Penian 
language a.nd lileratwe. tSimilady. Lhe development at Urdu il8elf required She 
synthtslJ. of tSanskri" A...-..bic and Penian~ That "oeHmowa epoch of Penian 
tU.era'flre whi"h diaunguiahed the Mogbul dynasty ... due to the co-operatiOD of 
foreign emi,lo!raDt8 IUd local scholars both Muslim and. Hindu. Thul • liberal 
prince like Vara Sbikhoh could write a book on me harmony of Indiao aod ~oti 
philOliopb, and eD&i~e it" aiguificanLlyenough Lhe Maimu'nl Bahrain. Just aa in 
\he Dark Ages l.I51amic 'lCholara kep' ali nt the lOrch of learning and epread the 
wiedom ot the EaaC. enriched by their own original eontribn\iooa. io all the 
countriee of ~urope where their arms led them uo\il it "sa taken over and 
rekindled by the uoivemtiee of &be Reuaiuanee., 80 let me hope thaI. the torch 
of indigenous Indian culture., not. Mualim nor Hindu but • true fusion of bolh. 
kindled at this UniveraiL1 may Ipread ligbl and lustre throughout; the lengt.b and 
breodtb of laeli .. 

No education caD be uuiven:al in the real sen&e'of the word which Ilegleeta 
\he physical d.evdopmlnt of the atud~nl8. From tha~ poUlt of vie ... I canDOl eom
mend too bighl,. the polic]' adop~ by lOU of makioR some kind of phyBica1 
activit]' rompulaory for .U et.udente of the Intermediate., B.A. and 8.Sc.. cl~ .. 
well sa iboe.e of the proJeseion&i coU~ea. The mOlll important of such &ctiviLiea 
ia thal pro~ided. by t.be Univereit"y Training Corps.. The sad leAoue of the preseni 
.ar have taugh' u, if anJ leMOn- were needed. tbe great" value of physical hiDing 
DOt. JDeul,. u an wd in itself hUL all • ...ital l'Ieee1oailY lor the defeDC8 of t.he 
eouDtr1~ Your U.~.c. coosiJta today of more than. \hree hundred e'ndeoLB.. I 
Gould like CO lee lbis nomber iocreued. uoul DO\ a aiD~le eluden&. phyeical1t 
capable of traiDin~ is left onL &a.ven forbid that we ahouId foliow the aims aDd 
ideaJ.a of the FUClIt countries., bus. there iB DO leuoD. "h,.e "hould. DOl leam 
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lOme l.lull\tJ IHIOOI from tbom and one of tho greatelt of those lenona fl the 
importance of the phJllical training of youth from tho earlie'st ftJZ:c. The Youth 
Movement not only in OermRIlY and Italy but .180 in RURsi. is the 80urce and 
fountainbead of Lbt'lr pbYlllcal might. If Lhi' country whtlles to attaio itl rigbtlul 
plACo in tho cumit.y of llotioll8, it hOI to begin with tho physical 88 well 8.8 mental 
edu<!ation 01 it. ),outb. May I whb that end 811gJtf1Jt the "hrlloS( of Laboul' Corpe 
in 8chootB U a preliminary t.miniul!; gronnd for lho UnivoTllily 'l'rainiug Corp.? 

811eakilljt to an audience Buoh IlIl tbi&. and on an Ot'caMioQ BO important 0.11 a 
ConvCk"alioll for the (!ollfermt'llt. of iJegret'1I1 I rony be permitled to dilCUMB briefly 
Um aim! of highor educatlon in India todftY. i!'ir S. RndhnkritobUfln @11.'111 eom&< 
wbt're that, during the last WUf, a Pror~"or at one of tho Univereiliea of GrMit 
Britain W88 I18ked what he WII8 doing "hile the great fight for pr{'S()rving civiHzRtion 
waB going on, and he rellUcd. "I am the civili-zntion YOli are figbting for ltl He 
waa right; for tho univcrsitit8 and the mon of Ji~bt and leadlnK at the univcuitice 
aro tho rep08itorlea aud cU8todisOR of t.he clvlllzRtion and culture not only of a 
naliOD bu .. tbat of .U humanity. 'fho unlver8itit'8 jeAlou81y guard and devoutly 
cbcriah .n that ie hif{heat and noblest In the acbievemenla of the human 8pirit in 
ite unending quest aflu truth, heauty Bnd rlKhtcou8uetlB. 

"An ill\em~ent mlln". 8a18 Plato. "will prize tholle IIfudles whIch rt>Bult in his 
lOul getunp; Boheme8&, rl.,;hteoulinMIJ and wiadom." At no other lime in tbo history 
of t.be world "AI the need for LhclOu vaiues I(rt'nter thlm now, In theao days of 
aterm and Blres8, when the foundationa of Bodel), are BIlliken Rod the very fabric 
of our oivllization _oem a 10 be Clrumhlin~. it more tium over behoves the youth of 
every nation to Clult.tvaLo t.hes8 valueB, "bo punmit of knowledp;8 with alngJene88 
and de-votion. the discipline of tbe intcUe<-t. lind the cultivnt.ion of higher moral 
etandarda ought to give to the Iludenl8 what bllS been a()tiy called 'tho balanced 
mind.' 

'The Dediested Life' of wblcb r~fd Haldane apenkB in hlB admirable book on 
univefll,ftiCfl and nlitioDIlI life, nol Oni1 rf-quirl's tbllt the student should 8eorn delight. 
and Uve 1ll,boriou8 da}'fI but aho that, living Ie be dot'S within the eloiatered 
seeluRion of a uni,ersity, be should avoid ~ntorlllg into tho beat. and 8trl£e of the 
mArkot--placo. 'l'bero il+ no qucat.ton on which moro diver;(cnt. opinion. have been 
t'll'relleO. by rC811()neibie moo in tho public IUe of !.he country t.han tbis-if. and to 
what oxten' •• tude-uta wbilo they are at tho uoiver~ity RbouM piny an ~tivo part 
in poliLiCA. 8peakinK all 00& wbo ia neitber I: politician nor nu educationist hut 
eiml)l, aM one iuterested in U,e wellare and .rroKrefl8 at the youth of our country. 
I "ou*d 811K you to remember that. the perla of )'oor Itay at the untveuHy ill one 
of preparation for life, When the flreraralion Ie ended Dnd you have passed out 
of the univerltity. it- w:ll1 not. only be )'OUl riJ{ht and Itrhilcgc but alao your duly 
to take an active part. 10 an movemenls for tbo wclfare aud ndvancf'mcnt of 'Your 
country. and when th.t lime cornea 1 know you wUl not- be found wanilnJ(. But 
durinl( the period of preparation, before your miud has acquired- the balftllco find 
lbe flCDtt8 of prevortioo ,h.t would enable ),on- to judl(o rhdit from wrong and to 
di.Unjl;uilh mere catchword. ond ahibboletha from Lrue political lfiRc10m t to ruJlh 
into the active polhiea. arena would be Injurioull to )'our.£,1f 6S \fell to the caURe 
of your country. One 01 t-be virtue. )'ou a('quire in the unlverAII, is the virtue of 
reatraint. 'fhe .obernt81, rlj.;httouauen and wisdom, ot "Meb Plato .'j('fIks is In
compatible with violencc, prejudice aud int.oleranec. You should cultivate a Ir~edom 
from t.hese pa8til0na as well Il8 from potty Jealousies find party ranconr, 80 that, in 
tbe fullneae of time. when you step out into the world, you can utilizo tlJe know
ledK8 aDd culLure, wisdom and virtue acquired during your ),cara of preparalJon at 
tbe univereity tor the service of ,our motherl.n€L 

If In India today our political and .oclal problema have become more 
difficult of Bolution, if the ugly spirit of communaliam fa eating into the vitale of 
our Daliooal life. 1 beJieve it ia partly because the univcrfliliu of lodia have ill 
acme meuure failed to achieve tbeir object of promotin,; culture, and dispt'lling not 
onl, Ignorance but pa8sion aDd prejudice. It IB from the universities of the Dation 
lbat we bave a right. to ell;eet the promotion of 'llcliof(" of toleration. mutual 
undclItaoding and sympatby between the various elements thnt composo the national 
life. And it. i. from tho youog moo who leave thetU3 uotvl'rftitif'8 that. we- ma, 
dcmond a une and balllnctd judgment, 8 }.UBt. .eose of bigher valuell, a broad 
mental outlook and a univeual sympathy. But 'if the solt. hl1ve loat its Bavour, 
-wherewith .han It be Baited 1" A ulllverftity "ill ultimRtely be judged by Ita 
lueeua or tail ore In enlarging and Jiheratiog the mind of ita student. and develop
log to lhem aD outlook t.bat traotceDda the Darrow barrien of race, cas-to and creed. 
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I One of the aima of the Uni'ftTIity ... laid do'Wll in the ebartu of m. En1ted 

B;""ll!~n~. i. lo gi~ an imnetaa to r~rc-h in all ac-i"'Q tine subject&. As aD indulI
Rahat eoone-tH1 .,Ut the m.n;l~men' o' a Jaryl! 8t '~I WOln and brought. into 
~tlt&nl toaeh with men of tK'iI!D~ 1 .1Il aaturaH,. blore inter8ted in the kientHie 
~~ ~ • oni.nrsiq'. ac!-ivities tban in \he IitPru:" OD~ withou. il! an!, .ay 
mtnlmlDn~ \he •• In ... and importance of th", latter. Th@ p~ of ileteDee durillg 
the lut One handred l'~ .. ra or 10 hu PtoL-et'ded ., an -am.zjn~~ and to 1IQ1D8 minds.. 
an alumiog'~. Donnie th., Pf"ri,'I(j~ tDt"1\D8 of ~mmuDicatioD have improvt"d .t 
• faA&.tr rate than d'llriD~ an the C@'nturiN pfec"f1iin~ it from the d.wo of history. 
It h .. beeD atated. that tbef'P i. mo~ po.er in •• iD~te modern tank than IVrt' was 
in the whole army of William the Conqueror. that; more mf'~1 baa ~ oor.aumed 
in the world ~ince 1914, than in aU th~ Jear. pnC-Nin2 iL. Thne npid .trldra in 
tcil'Dtifie devetopmenl have broo",ht with thPID romJ'lica~ problem. iu the lOC'ial~ 
ecooomle and p"hti~l 1lpht>res _hi. .. h the .... odd hal hfta trying to solve with su("h 
~e lack of euect'H eo far. &ieol:'e haa been blam.-d fM" war aDd inven'iDjf' the 
horrib'e instrument@. of .. ar. It i. got -.::ienee btll the PUrpotwl &0 whkh eci-eOC8 
baa been p"tTut@(f hy those in pOWPI' .bich baa led to the ms of humanity.. If· 
lI!ience e&n JoYe-nl in.tr\lm~nta nf deiHruetioo t it can alao in'fl"nt those for the 
p~rntiOQ of mankind and &he anniatioo and eare of human ills and 8ulferipg_ 

80 highly have the potmtial eOE'rglfOlJ of science been developed that it i. Wlthiu 
its flOwer to rrp"'i r an lh .. bnoe caused by the plUtn' war and withiD • few ypars 
to brinJr; the world &0 • pitch of proaperily never ~rien~ before. f)ro"'idtd~d 
thu is a .61 hlg provil'o-the politic-I and t'ronomle &y&tt"mll do- oot hamper ita 
p~ree ... th'!y haT'! hitberto d,)ne and \he jeatQtlsiee aod jZrerd of men do Dot lead 
th1!m .~aia to another on:yof bloodS!lrd and dt"YllStatioo. The fact is chat .hUe in 
the realm of matenlll edenc-e. mankind bat' p~ at aucb an amasing peee.. 
motall,. and .pinroaHy it has made yer,. .. mall pr0gTt88 dnrin~ the 11118& two &hous.nd 
}earl .. The dev.elopment of the {lhysic-al 8Ci~n~ hd &huI ouc.tripped tbe develop_ 
ment of the moral and IIndal ",,·i~nee.- and the eonseirnee of men. The hotT0r8 and 
atr'oc'itiee perpetrated dUriDIt Ute present war -.nigh& ~:s:~ite the envy of Cben~iz: Khaa 
and leave the primitive .. va~ a.:!:hast with honor. It i. this one-.aided deveiOJ'ment 
of buman 'Progn&& whi:rh hit. led 80m., thinker. &rrinusly to adn>eate a temporary 
bah in the furtber pr~TeM of J)bJ~ical nien~ While totally di8a~reeiDR with IUch 
• I5Ulli!ftUOn, I think Ib.t our nnivE'rsiueA ougbt to devote a laql:er meuure of 
auentioo to 'he moral aDd lOCio'~ie.l .. if'n~ to a truer interpnlalKm of polilieal 
economy and political lCienel! and 0. eloeu study of euck aubjects .. maa 

""YOb~logy·U· . b . "\ L. th Ph r. D . . b' • I d' 
.I. our nlverslty U IDst! DlIl!U e • SJ. ~tf'e In ... anoua en )eCtli. IDe 11 Inlt 

blathem.tie&" z,X'lion and Cbt"miatry, to qualify for whieb rrsean-h for l1.ot Ifll8 than 
ihne yean nndH' the aupeniaioD of Uninni~y Professors ia Deeftaary. You have 
• pluy of NPear~h taleat 00 the teaching stail' of your UDiftnity~ In vie. of the . 
.... ady ine:reaaed impOt't&n~ of the flubjeeta. may I IU~~e&t ,bat the Ph. D~ IH~Tee 
mAy be "iven in Apphe! PhYflict and th., a Facuhy of Technology may be added 
kl th~ exisCiol( F.eulli~. of the Uni'ftI'8itt 1 

Rightly or wrongly. for Il:ood or eTil. this ie the age of the maebine and the 
history of the war hat. proved and ia pro'fiott evf'ry day that it is onl1 the 
tci~nt.ilieal1,. dove-loped C!Ountrie& whic:'h bave ~bl1 or;rani&ed industries which am 
hope CO: .U"l ve in the .tru~lfle fOt" uiatenee. The wocderful resiatanee of RUSSia 
wbich hu evoked the admiratioa of the wbole world has only beoeo rendered 
J)OMible throu;::h ita utraordinary sdenti6c and techDolOlZieai development lSiD~ 
lff£. EveD before 'he war, ooe per cenS; of the national iocome of Rusaia w... .pent. on adrali6c reeean-h u eompared wiLb one third of one ~r ceDt 
by the United 8tAteIt of America and ~e-ten,tb of one Jlft rent;, ,by Great 
Britain. Then! wen ten thouaand (koI~t.La m the eountr"J esplonng !!Ter} 
inch of ita lK'Iil for minerals. Their labour bas led to the TUt. development 
of Ute mininJ( IIDd melatturgica1 teSOurcft of Rupia "hkb baa enabltd i~ 
to .umve euch m~bt,. blo..... &0 it.a heavy indu.mea as the capture of 
the Don bdin by the German. in the war.. ".l be leNOD for India is 
plain. It muat embari: upon an in!ensin f)ropamme of .af>D\ifie and indu6trial 
development if it is to .ttaia ths poeition of a greal independent ~uDlry and to 
maillwn ic.. It.ill be the dlllJ and lhe priTilt!:)r;e of the young acienuats who ant 
being trained ia ,our t;oivenity to help ~eit eountl1' to acbieve thie poaiuon. 
There is • tremendous lee •• ,. 10 m.ke up. India i. primarily an agricultural 
eountr]' with aixt1..ee"en per cent of iw popalation engaged in agriealtare and. 
bare teD per ceot in indo.trial. Tboogh. certain amoUnl of induaUial develop. 
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ment ba. tak~n pta~e under the impetu. of the waf, it la amaH compared to the 
industrial develol)ment of collntries like Oanad. and AuetroU. aince t.he war. 'Ina 
wbole economy of a country which depends to Ineh 8 preponderating esU!nt Otl 

, 8~Ticultnrp ie unhalanced aud uD8onnd. Such A country can never aebleve & high 
Btandllrd of Uvin~. It hll.'b the amcilhie. of civilization enjoyed by advanced 
induMtria,l countriea and t whllt is mOM important.. rendena iteeU ineapabl9" of BeU. 
defence in madf'fn warfnre. The ft,Vt'Tngo annual incomo per head of population in 
1udia a8 eatimah·d in UUI 18 R8. M M compared. with Nil. 980 of the Unikd 
Kioatuom and RI. 1,381 of the UnUed Blatetl n( AmericA. The abBolute figure!' of 
income mlly hftvO hheft'd since then, but the diaproportion il atill 88 1t1.rinl( AA ever. 
Even in the field of 81(ricultufe whloh ia lhtl primary industry of India, due to the 
Jack of 8cientilie mf'tbmlA and the poverty of the cultivator. tho yield of the prin
cipal cropi'! is ap.)al1iugly low, as COIH1)ared with the yield in other coantrie8. 'fhe 
1'Ieid of rice iii Q',ro ton per aero all t'ompared with 1'01 in tho U.S.A. and 1'61 in 
JO)lftn; &he ylehl of IIng~r·cnne 18 )200 tOnA pef acre BII comJ'IAnd wJt.h 2006 in the 
U~,A.f and M'91 in Java; thtl yield of cotton ia ilS ton per- acre all compared with 
.1l in t.ho U.S.A,. and '23 in l<;~ypt. Ev~n for an advanced country Hke Oreat. 
Britain it Wfta elltimftted bt·rore thA waT thllt tho application of scientifio methoo!! 
and rettearch could. nearly uouble t.he produce of the land. Under the pressure of 
the economio blockade a gn~(\t deRt of pro!(rcu has been malte during tho war in 
the application of selentU1c method. to BriUah ngrieullnre:. If thnt ia . the position 
In a BCientiBcall,. AdVRI1Ced country lik41 Groat Britaill, imnp;ine tho- aMpe for im~ 
provement in a ~ountry Jike Indin "hero llcientl& methode havo barely been opplied 
to agriculture in spite of the "Oort" of Governmpnt And of the Imporial Al{riculture,l 
Re8eorch Institute, 011d whf're tho yil·ldA ore so poor. Here h, (\ VJlst field for the 
atudf'ot of scientifio Dl(ri(!ulture ollimnted by a dtulJre to improve Lbe eeonomio 
condition of t.he rurftl population, 

I underlltllnd that lhe g,~olOjtlclll allney of tM. State has Dot yet been 
completed. A thorough geological Imrvuy of tbe fCsonrces of 1\ eount.r, is the very 
bASis of ita Indufl.trial development nnd fltlob • survey, which ml~bt provide a Ulle. 
flll field of ocouplltion for lhe J(eologieol Itudents of this University, might be 
undertaken. 

'I'he buic and kt'Y'indtuUrirB ATe tbo found"tlon upon which the Indu9trilll 
development of a oounlry mUAt bo bR8(!d. The fbllt rMJl11sito. aa I hava obll8rved 
before. must be a thorougb ~eolOj(lcal fiUrvcy for ext,lorlllg tbe mineral reAourcee of 
a reJtion. 'fhi" muttt be sf'compnllioo hy an invcstigation of the power rCHOurca. 
tbArmal Bnd hydrllUliu, 88 tltc, provide the motive llower for the runnin.,; of other 
indnlltrie8. Oommnnicatiou! require to he developed and tho miuilll,1:, And mlltRtlu. 
rJ(ical and e-uJ(incoriuJ( htdnlll.rie.. -ACcording to lbe re"'ources aVRllabh~t mUMt be 

'Iullugurated. I mllY bo pllr;tone<l for my pr01lnmption In touchinp; upon t.hese 
maUers witb regard W 1\ State about whose resources I kilO1¥' ao little. You hLlve 
• Department of Techllical and VooBtional Education, a Technical 00llel{e. a 
College of Arts and Orarta Slid an Industrial RellOarch LllboralOry devoted to these 
endll. 1 wu "hown ft building nearin)!" comptetion which i. to accommodate & 
Polytechnic lhIlU"ut". All thEItO developments Hhow ihllt you bave- the ludn8triat 
development of the t;tate prominently in your mind. The provhlion of the lurn of 
one croret of Rupees I'll an Indu~trlal 'l'ruBt I,'und out of which 
industrial enterpritlo may be encouraged, is 8 wiao and tboughtful 
meuuro on which 1 must tender my rCllpootful coul!:ratulalions to 
His Exalted Htj(linesL and his advl8en. You have already belped in 
lhi. way to 8tart III number of induatrlf's in tbo Staw. In the 8inS(aronl Coalfields 
,ou have a valuable -BOllr"~ of power and in tho Nizam', State RaHwa,a ,ou not 
onl)' poMSrl. a p:ood meavs of communication hut nlim a larKB induslrial under. 
taklDlt which could well be the 80uree of II number of anginef'ring industr1ea and 
t.he mPans of trRlning engineefft Gnd technician II to staff thorn. From thi., point. of 
view may I emr~hB.JIizo the need of dovntlug t.bo ut-moat attention to tho subject 
of mecbllnical and electrical enginBcriRK III ),our 1!:ngineedn~ OoUego, 10 &8 to 
equip your student. all thoroughly a8 is done in auy oLiter universit-y in India. 

Regarding tbe cOJl",umption Indulltries a. distinguillhed from tbe capital goods 
Indu8triell. 10U have Alrl!lldy a number of ~xlUe mills. lugllr milt .. , paper milia. 
pharmaceutical works, etc. I have no doubt that under tho gnidance of your 
Govt!mment. theM iudUitrielJ would bo extended and new Industries Burh aB 
artificial silk, hOiiery. leather and 011 would be established in the I1ear future., 
Looking to the rC8QurCCl 01 the State In ra" material", there appears to me to be a 
good ,scope fo: the eltabUihment of the two latter ioduatriet. You have & large 
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number of 8ourishin~ cottage IndQ,trl8:~ ute and craft.. I thould TRY mneh like 
&0 eN a .,..tem adopted 00. the Japanete mod~ bl wbi.:-b cot~ indoslries could 
be iD~ted to the I~ inda~triea. 80 lbal lOme of. the compoD@-Dw of • 1~ 
iodastry mly be made 10 the nll&gH and a.nembtrd 10 ~D'ral to1fDL For thia 
pcrpoee aD ut@n.ioo of commQDicauoo. aad of che.p eJe<:trieal power &0 1he .mags 
would be Deeee&ary. 

With Joor permigioD I .iII torn DOW to • differmt: topic which iii uppermost 
10 men'. miads and bearta to-day. The world is fIaIWIlng- thron~h a ('~i8 which ia 
peTb.ape- UDp~eDted in ita biatory. It ... aid that we' are wito86ing the end of 
ooe epoch and the beginniDil of another. Many of us haYe pUHd DOl througb ooe 
bUl ~ .. o .-odd wan.. Well mlLy IIOme of us ery ool ~.in., th~ bard fate of &his 
geDt!ta~ion u compared with the enn Ceoor of the day. of our fathera and yet $0 
the strona- of hNrt; and spirit theft is an inspiration and a Inmuln8 to u" io 
Iheae days whieb our f~refathen lacked. I am tempted to la, CO thOle who 
compl.~ 

-R@joiee .hatner anguilh rend your hesn 
Thai God bu !(ivell Jon for & pri~lesa dower 
To live in Lheee great limee and bave :Joor part 
tn rreedom·. erowDing hool'}' 

To us In Inm.. there it: soperposed upon the world 1)f'Oblem, our own internal 
problems whicb -are DO leM difficuil; and di&tt88iog. Of the maDY lessons whieh 
the world condiei teacbea U. 1 would .eIfel the following three !-

«t) Tha" unity ia eae~nt.i.1 for .. rety ; 
«iii That. the day of the aman ata-tee is pMeed ; 
(ii.) That a nal'T'Ow oationalism la • enne rather tban • blening. 

Taking them up one by one. the whole history o( the bectic period. between 
the 6nt world •• 1' and lhe &eCGnd impreues upon ns the need lor unity in the 
int#teI~ of our own .arely and happiofe&. The noble coneepi of • League of 
Nanona wu torpedOt"d almost as soon as it. arose by the very natioo in lbe mind 
of Wh08e ~ident il ori~inated. beeaose hi. country thoughs iteeU safe in im own 
~tiOD~ ToeD foll()we:i the (utile Kdlog Pact... the Locarno Pact, endleu cooler-
4!!nC8 ft!t&Tding di,al'ms.m~nl and che rif;lolit tide of eneroecbmenl by the Axia 
P\lwen culminating ill 'be IJUmoder of 1\lunich and tbe erowning ~ed1 of t.be 
p~nt .ar~ At eveq a~e it. was clear tb.t if tbe Poftra bad presented & united 
fron' to the a!l:~ur~ instead of eaeh )ookiog to ita O'lfD fanded 8eCuritJ and iCB 
own DUrow iotens" the wb'.lie coarse of bistory would have been ehanJed. 

One h.. onl, to look around and !lee the fate that baa befallen Belgium. 
Holland. Poland. Czeeh0-8loTdki ... G~ Alb.nia and others. to be satisfied DQi 
ooly that th~ am .. 11 ,bteoJ bS'f1! ~ to exi-st but that iu the future lhey e&D.not 
be '"tUcita~ as comple~IJ independent 80vereign atatee. ba-ause the techniqqe of 
modern warfare ~uitel .. degTee of ecieolifie and industrial development lI'hieh 001, 
a few large eGQutri8 can poseeq. The small alate8 eau the:refore mat only b, 
entering into .. fl!dll"rauoQ with odle.m and by lurreDdering .. parl of their sovereignty 
for lhe ute- of their aalety. 

A aarrow nationalism looking «0 ita own inter .. t ~.rd1ea Qf the common 
weUan!! of the reet of UJe world led to taritr barriere. uDila~:ra' tnde ~enta, 
managed currencies. frozen credit! and the numerous dencee of lotemational Vade 
warfare which ultimay.ly reeDited in open armed condteL Such nationalisms &8 
wen.. the imperialisms which thrive upon the explOitation of wesker and lea • 
develofl4!d batiooe mua' give place to \he larger eoneep' of a world feder-Liona 

Wben '" turn to India today. what. do we find f Have we leamed the 
lesaona .. b"ca the ~ed7 of the world war is imP1'8Siog UpOn ua f Are we 
united in r-'I\&D.ee to the Axia aggrenor t Have we laid ulde our petty jeslouaiea 
and II&fTOW ~«tarian intereeia fot" the eommoo ~ood f Far from doiD~ 10e India 
loda,. pJ'f'&eQta a speetaele of diacord. disu.uity and frutraUoD IUch ~8 It has DO* 
dooe within &be memor~ of an., liviog ma.n. To young men like JOU OIl the 
threshold of Jour careen In life. the problema ~, have ~ be. ~ the future 
that. is io store 10081 prHeDl a lpectaele at once terrifying and lOepmng. Democraey 
or autocraey. eapitahlm nr .ocialism. diaruptioD or federation, u.oilJ or 
dl&coTd. atrife 01' peace, theee are ~t Iud fa\eful iuuee~ and theM issus 
are before "1011 demanding .elution with aD in.iat.enoe and ~c,. which ..... not 
before the Joong men o( mJ generation. Upon the coura~ wisdom. foresight and 
toteration, with wbi~b JOu \ackle &lIeee problems. will depend the advancemeo\ IIDd 
bappmea of your cou.ntrJ" for countleM generation. to rome. 

Ii. IaH .... d TU1 pl_. datJ alill nmliDi bel .... me, and IhII il 10 011" .. 
m 
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my congratulatlona to the Orllduatei of t.he yoar. You have obtatned the b.U·mark 
of the Vniver"i1.Y~ bill, mI.' I remind YOl1 that you have made oer~JD- proml .. 
to.day to the Ohaneellor In open Oonvooation. You b"ve promised &0 pUrlue truth. 
10 cberish vinue and to diR8eminR'O the knowledJ(O JOu bave acquired among Uta. 
who have not had the lame opportunitie8 a& you have. In all your future prOlitreu 
tbrouJE;h life. whatever befall. you. remember t.hat the hODour Ind f.ir name of 
your Unlvertit.} .. «I tn your kcepinKo See lhal tbe honour i. Dover at.rained. that 
the n.me il never tarnisbed. In hfe. the academio deJ:;r86 you obtaio today may 
or may not be of value to you, but Lbe culture you hnvo acquired and tbe character 
you have developed wUl 10 with you tbrouJ{b Ufe. [, 18 not. tho certificate that. 
will Rain you tbe reepect an eonfidenco of your (cUowmen, but. it il by your 
conduct ond character that 10U will secure them. 

'fne UlmaD'. Universit.y will ahorll, be celebrating ila Silver Jubilee. Ma, I 
eonclude by wisbing it • lOOK tJuoccn[ul cp,reer o[ aenice to the f:JtaWi and &0 &he 
caule of ci,ilization and progreu. 

The Calcutta University Convocation 
Dr. B. C. Roy'. Addre •• 

"One of Lho main funoUons of the Univenlt.r 18 to produce leaders of thought 
and aelton, workeR dedicated to the tJnrviC6 of tho Nation. The University i. 
JUBtly ngl\rded as the citadel of Truth. the bomo of that freedom of the spirit 
wblah 1& 'I'rue Liber!y, Liberty to Lhink, Libert.y to apook, Liberty to teach." 
This remarkable oblJ8rvaLioD W111 made by Ur. Bidha,. Chandra ROll. Vice
ChaneeHor, io 'be oourll& of the lorty Ovo .. mInute addr€'88 he delivered a. the 
OODvocation of tho Oalcutta UniverBhy held on thtl 13tb. Moreh 19'8~ 

In the couree of hilt sddrcetJ Dr. RQV obJroncd: 
While I bave alluded ~ the achiovemenu of the diO'erent teaching deparlmentl 

of the Univenhy with lome amount of in.liftable prJde, I am nol unmindful of 
the fact that even W(!ll~tut.ontioDed critic. bave repcatP.dly poInted out out defeeta.. 
8eH*Cornple~ency Ibould noL blind UI to our own llHllts. neither abou1d we luWer 
from that i.Knorance wbloh ootlab.t" 10118 In not kuowiu" things thaD in ignoring 
things already known. 'J'ho arRt defect poilll.ed out by our critiea ia tbat the stan
dard of our esaminAtiona iB 10" and contlnu68 to be low and that our Graduatet 
fare badly in any All-India competition. 1.ot UI purtlua lhlfl point of view and Hnd 
ant if the UnlverllUy Is directly Of Indirectly re8ponl'lible for 'hia 8tate of .. £f.in. If 
the pereentlij{8 of paBIM in ellY group of examlna~ionl i8 DOY criterion of the 
atand.M of teaching J(lven by tho Univonlty to our student&. I need only 'POint. 
out tbat during 'he yel1r under re,low {ollr of thom obtfilnod 'bolr Pb. D .. 6V8 
were admitted to tho O.SC. and two obtained the M. D. degree. Mosl of the ox .. 
minera for thfllle examination. were esperL6 beiongiuli to otber provinces or oountrie& 
and no question of favouriti.m could ari"o. " 

But. ollr friends then ar6/:ue lome"bat Q (ollolf'M:' Tho Oalc.atta UniVltrlllilJ 
baR become hUKe and unwieldy. and 't admits thousond, of students for the difFerent 
Uoh'ersity examiaationl, the standArd of whioh, on aceount. of the large numbera 
appearing at them naturany bu i.nen 10". Mr. 0' Mallell. In bl. Jatat book. 
"Modorn India Bud tbe Weel." haA returned to this charge to the lollowing worda. 
ltFuud. required by the Oatcutta Ullit'eI8ity, for teACbing aod research work. in 10 
far u lbe,. are not .uppUed by private bonefactora or by the IiCraole Rrutkin~l, 
~iven by • Government "hieb tbe UniTereity did mUe to conciliate, could onl,. be 
provided by the .UCOOI. 01 lbe Univel'lit1 Ill. bUBinolt1 CODoefllt the prelentatioo 
of a large number at he examination. and Ute ultimate emerKenoo of. large 
Dumber of them for POI£.Grsduat.e study. The Implications 8re obvioul. But t. 
the chante of admitting an unu8uan, Jar"., number 01 candidatea to the examination 
aUltalnable T Ie tbe namber inordinately htgh (lomparM: with th.t found in 
other eounsri8l" My friend IiDd predecea8(lr In offiea, Dr. 81JCmapNUaa MookIurrji. 
quoted 80me aigniftcaot flgurel in tbis connection Ii fe" yeara &gO. Oalcutta Uni. 
9ert1l'7 lervee an aru covering Bengel and AS18m except. an are .. lerved by Dacca 
University. The total popUlation .of the two provlncoll IB Over 66 mlllioo8. In tbll 
area Oi I.kh pupil ••• ua1 lD lb. a_odor, Ichaol.. 86,000 read In coli",... • 
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_tloo of 1:17, the eomoponding 8""... for En~lond .. ..., 1:12, Conods 1:3, 
German,. 1:9. Italy and Japan 1:10. ComPIU'ed with 1h"'M 6p:;1lT8 the Dumber of 
eaowdaeee Jading in eoU~ in the Caleutta Unh'enit1 iJJ noC ditlproocrrtion.~l1 
bi,\:;b.. If the larxa DllmbP.n in mher ~Dtriet do Dfl; indieate. 10-" .tanUn! of 
edoeatioo in- them _by IIhoold il be oth.er-willle lD &!nJl,:'l1 t On the Oth6 baneL 
withia the IMl 30 711!U1 .'thOQ~ the oambl!n .~nlZ a& ~h exam;n.,ioa haY4t 
goae lIP 6 uma. the ."uac.!e pP.rcen~e of p&S8H hu ~1Dained the .. m.e.. Wuc 
remains then of Mr. O' Jlalkp', MlteTtiOll that. thtl UniYenit) WOTP lib. bOl!iin"" 
CI)q"ero. an:rioul &0 ieellre quantity at the sacrifice of qllslit., 1 Bal yet the '!riliea 
JM!"'in aDd point. oot the .iltnifi~nt fll!t tha' ia any AII-[adi. t"OmpetitioD. Ben~1 
e'adeD" fare nry badJy. wbieh .bo". lM~ OOJ' boy. are poorly tl!QuipPed and bsdly 
traiaecL Eld1er tbe iDltitntiool are inadequately provided and ihp.ir teaehetS are 
ineompeteo.&. or the puP;{.J of lheae 1,6(0 aehoobl COrDe it> them .., deficil!nl: in tbm 
Irsio1.otC i.D the Primary a&a1t" .. lba' they are ineapable of bene1itin~ by the in_true
tioo. giYU &0 them.. Le& u eooeede for • moment the correctOfta of both propoei
lioD. j. p!AOI1a1ly I leel lhaC our boy. Ct:Mla.y aho. poor- competitive merit and lb., 
both the Uetonl are reeponaible for it m • certaiq extent. Bac if the boye rer.flnl 
defeeuft lraiomg in ibm Primary clauel. ia the UDiYe-raity ft'I"pOosibie for thie r 
Whole daty ia &0 en.ure nitable and sufficient; Primary eda.eatloo for our children t 
011 the other hand.. if &be Secondary inalitatiooa are DOC ahle to emplOf 
proPerly trained Imch.en it; i. because 1I1OIIt of the 16,00 khoola ~. 
ed by lbe UDiv..-ity aist mainly 00 their fee income; State aid,. w~ .ftilabt~ 
., wry macre. )1011, o! &lw!R inatitntion. ant darted and eondneted with 
DOIl-offici.aJ efforta and enthuium., ud tbe- yatneH of the namber is ii5eIf an 
indi.catioo of the in_tia~le public demand for 8e!mriuy edacation. "The anan:rte
menta for traioiDjt CHchtl!'ft are meace; &here ia DO planned sehmle fot providing 
cOlluDeew. indultrial O\" aKrienllural tdae&CiOOI. with c.be R!IIuh that 6Uf ~ b .. 
to prepare lOt UoivenilY edacauon .• b~th~r he ie mi~ for it; or not. What ie 
really •• nud,. &0 rem~l thill defecl,. • Dot the fttddeo em1ailml!nt; of tbe Dumbt!r 
of in .. ti\Ution .. eo .. 10 redW!e the COlallty of pupils attending them-41. retrograde 
meunR quite ODWted to m~ &be public dem.antl bat to improve th~ by more 
llbet'U. ~raobt from the Sta~ OQ 'be ooe hand and &0 a"itch on .. large balk 01 
pepita &0 ot,bnB lllJeIl at stadiea mont auiled to them. The problem of edaeattoo 
abookl be approached .. a .hol~ from lbe Primll1 &0 the POII&-Gradaste etag8~ 
~Q&ce fDDda provided for them.- and a eoml'iete pJanned pl'OICnmme be .dopted 
and foUowed for. large Dumber of 1~ And this prohlern ia Dot pe-euliar '" thw 
eGQD'rJ a"ld provi..ace. 8ps.kin!il',; of t.he echoola of England 15 yean IIgl),. lIt. Pi."n-. 
the lben lfinlAtn of £daeatiOQ~ .. i~ 1'he wrong thing.. are being laught io ebe 
wrODI[ 11'., by \be Wf011g" people. Bul if 10. wbo i.o respoo~ib[e 1 The -euJprit is the 
1l&&ioo," 1 am eare. .. IOOIl _ the Nation io ibis. counlry 11M an efteetiq IlIld 
amdtuh-. "'alee in \he mat\er. II .ill demsad aod eeenre • more etr~ve fot'lD. 
at Prim&rJ edocatioo~ • well plaoned Sexindary edocatioo .-affici.f!Q tty diveniued to 
meet. all lalla and i&ieutt.. and a libemilJ eadowed and eo ardinated UDinnity 
educalioa. 

'l'bio brinp me to the neD o.bj«:t for _Hiou. We "'" ~teo!Iy told 
\hal thie UoiYe'l'aity. &lthoadt ita Ktiritia haTe multiplied and expan~ ~oDd 
ftC;OIl;ol\ioo. eaeb .. would demand die foil ilUeulion of the aatborities. are loath 10 
pan with JIOW'a' and cietire &0 beD eootrol OVer aecoadary ICboot ... ermttol .hieh 
tbey eurci.M .err perfQDdoril,.~ Bal: -ho. m.J I ut~ ~""e this authority to the 
UrSlnr.tt1 f 'Ibe Ad of toeorporation and lhe eubeeqceal Ssatates enjoined lhia 
duty OIl the Univenit.y. Tbia con~~ ~ my mind..- w.. gi ... m in ponuanee of the 
poIicJ laid dowa by Har.aolal. so hili famoQS De&ptlk'h. that she Ad ...... m 
era'" a bod,. of biPl,. educated m~ from wbich education wm filter dotrnwards 
ulua1Akly Co the muaee.."7 Be t.h.a& .. it may. the be, nmaine thai the Uainnil'y 
bYe aI.a,. declaad lhal ,bey woold tl:ladl,. hand o ... er &be doty of looting afta 
teboola to • propaly COlI.CHnted &..rd. Barrintl'; m1 nvered frimd Sir U. N. 
B,aAJft4I:~ .ho is pT5eD.t. here. I happen 10 be the smiormOlH F@llow pt1!I!teCt 
in the han to-day. I bay. ~ &be worting of the U oivenity' in all ica braochea 
darla«: \be I .. , 'birty yean and a" oae ia mOte coo.cloua lbaD I am of \he faet 
Ul» &be oyudiea&il!". witb ita ptll!rDC doties and napouibilitietJ., QUDM do Jastiee to 
\he cak of properly direeOog me School edoeatioo. parti~,darly .hen: the feJpoa
aibilia. an di ... ided ; pnctieallys the whole in~tioD ia doDe by the Go...emmental 
_cleo aDd &be beJOu ore pnoeribed peru, by the Gaoemm ....... d panly by the 
UaiTenitl. 10 1926. Sir El£o,Tt Gna~". the thea Vice-ChaDceIJor-., ~ t&a&. 
bolll iA \be iIlleUllla 01 \be UIli_1} &Ild iA ilia iIllenola 01 the Scl!oolo, • 
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Seconda", Education BGard should be establiahed at an early date. SInce t.hen and 
ev~n from before th.t dato. many frtlitlcill attempt. have booD mode tor the 
eaLllbliabment of a Board of Sooondary Education. I understand that "ne" Bill 
wa. introduced in the preaant. A"lJombly and I. now being oonllidered by .. Se1ect 
Committee. Tho Univereit, have not beoll eonlulted on chi. ace.lion ft"'il:8rding 
the term_ of tbe Bill. But nG". III alway&. the attitude of the Univer!lity has been 
tURt • proporly conBtituted BOArd .hould be establisbed at an early date which 
should be an indopendent budy 00 wbio-b aod on whOio eif~ctive e:s:ecutive coma 
mitlees. the Uoh'eHity should Lave adequate repreBontatioD. 80 tbat t.here may be 
continuity of educational policy and objectiv~ in tbe School and Collegiate stagM~ 
The Board should have 8utfieient funds to open up ne" branche. of .,"d),. pllrU. 
0018rly in tho voo.ationlLl Hue. "bt~h would nIliove the COUtt8IJtlOn of tbe collegeA_ 
LuLly H &nd wheo the Hoard tflkee over tho conduct of the Ma.trilmlAtiou exll
mlnati'on. fuJI compensation annuld be paid to the Univeratty for tbe financial loa8 
tlultained by It. I am afraid that BO long al an ednaaUonal meaRnlO continues to 
be a game of baRatelle of the prevailing political bodle!, there is little cbllnee of an 
effeet.ive or early result. 
. The nut defeat. that our won·meanlng orit.lci point out Is thl\t whUe our 
atudenta get their diltlnotions in different brancbe. of Itudy. while the bounds of 
their InveltigaLloD extend even beyond the geographical limits of Asl. f "hUe their 
enquirieJi Ilre extended w whatever il performed by man and produeea by Nature. 
they have Dot eatabJillhed that contact with the malH. "blcb waa aimed at hy 
thOM who Introduced Univereit.y lliucatl()D in thia counl.ry~ Sir .48UtOBh. a few 
months belore hie doath, obseI'ved. lUI a result of muture Judgment and cloAe 
observation. "The Indian Uuiver&itica have not been ab1e to take rooL in the Hte 
of the Nation bOOaU'88 the, hllve been exotica." Une grent drawback in our cdu· 
caUon bad been that U. waa, and bu been until recont years, given tbrough tbe 
medium of En~1i8b. blacaulay. wbo wall tho 6uthor of Ute flcheme. aimt!d "at 
creating a body of IndiAlJs who would, among other things. refine the vernooular 
dl-aloote or Ute couatry nnd by enrIching Ulem wItb the terme of .clence-. borrowed 
from the noml!'oolnture of the We8~, fonder them. by do;z:rec.II, fit vehirlpi!. for 
earl1ing knowledge to the groot matll of tbo popuJatlon,H Bir Jarne8 William 
Colv{ll •• ",ho wu appointed 'be first Vlce .. OhanceUor to give effoot to this Boheme. 
tbu. furtber espouoded thil point of view_ uTbose who first undertook t.ho task 
of tranlloferring Ute treasure of WC!ltern learninl( and Western schmee into the 
Orienta' mind. had to ohoose between ooovoyllll( InetructioDI throuJ{h the mf'dium 
of tbe English laoguaR& or through tbe medium of vernacular. Tbey chOKe the 
fint method "bloh unfocka the who(o treOIJUr43 bOUle but we mUlt not neglect the 
other method; on the eontrary. tl80 It mGte and more a6 oeoasion offers if we wiah 
the education which W8 Kiva to strike deep :0)0& or to exteud over a wide surface." 
One of t.be main functions of the UniverBity ill to produce leaders of tbou~ht and 
actiOD~ workora dedicated to the Bervlce of the Nation. 

Tho Universit.y ie. jUl!ti1. regarded .e. the citadel of Truth. the home 01 that 
freedom of the .Cidt whloh I. frne Liberty, Libert, w tblnk, Libert)' to speak, 
Lib8rt~ to teae. No votary in thi. templ0IoDo alumnu" of tbe Untversit.y couin 
take hte. due ttbare In flhaping the Now Wodd be. uolen he foceivCIJ t.he benetits 
01 • wellaplanned moral Inat.ru6tion~ It I_ unrortunate tbat In thie conn try, a 
Uninrlity teacber may 00 severed trom the religiou. sympllthle. of the taught and 
muat. eitber ~ eilent. on the relaUone of man to • hti!:her world or, if be diaoUBBee 
tbem t be auspiciousl, beard or Imperfectl,. underatoad. And yet bow otherwiae 
could A young man get tbat dhlciplino wbloh would make him a Belt"governing 
Being. not .. being gov.e:roed by other.. If youDl~ men cannot govern them lei,,", 
what effective ,bare can they take io che New Uecous&ruetioo of Lb. world wbere 
!ber. "ill be-

Freedom from Fear 
Freedom from Want 
Freedom of Mpooch 
Freedom of Religion. . 

We hear now· • .daYI" gre.t deal about Democrflicy~ It is not merely a from 
of government or • 8y.tem of holding eJectione. It ie-de6nBd .. t.be priuciple of 
Freedom of reApeot for and aliliurance of human right.. 'l'ho future Ipu.dcr& or tho < 

counerl win be able to appreciate and retlped t.hi,. prindple to tha extent they are '"I 

. diBCipUned, "11~,overoedf Mlf .. t8Itrained and lolf-reliant. 


